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By Darrell Clem 
staff writer ..,-.1 

: A group of black youths beat and kicked a 
35-year-old white man after he tried to stop 
them from attacking a,white teenager dur̂  
lng_ a melee In a crowd of nearly 200 people 
at the Burger King on Wayne Road, just 
no.rth of Cherry Hill, Westland police said. 
. A police report indicated,racial tensions 

preceded the fight that erupted aboVt 10 
p.m. Friday In Burger King ŝ-parking lof— 
a popular teen hangout that had become 
crowded after John Glenn High School's 
homecoming football game against Plym-
outh Salem. A - ' ? 

Westland police1'described the scene as 
'•'gerierally chaotic" after they were-som-
rhoned to investigate reports of an alterca-

Two arrests made; one 
tioh. Most in the crowd appearedrto be\,ju
veniles, police said.' . -

A 17-yea'r-old.black man from Inteter.was 
arrested and charged with possession^ of a 
dangerous weapon and disorderly conduct. 
after police found a metal pipe that he had 
tried to conceal in a car. A 17-year-old white 
rrian from Westland also was arrested for 
disorderly conduct. ; : \ 

SEVERAL POLICE cars responded to the 
scene Friday. Officers saw scores of young

sters running away, allhougH a large crowd 
remained gathered Iq the parking lot. 

A 35-year-old white man; bleeding badly 
from his left'ear, told police he was trying to 
stop a group df black teens from beating on 
a"T7r]tte>4een when the black teens jumped 
him. The man had gone to Burger King to 
pick up his teenage daughter. .; ; , / 

The man, who was not identified, said he 
was attacked when heUried to h_elp a 14-
year-old white male who had bee~n punched 
in.the face and pushed to the ground by the 
black vou'.hs 

The man said the black youths then turned 
on him. A group of Burger King workers 
backed up his story and told police that they 
saw the black youngsters kicking the man in 
the head as he lay on the ground. 

Witnesses told police tbat'Uie.black youths 
had been "fighting and pushing everybody 
around." The number of black; arid white 
people in the crowd was unknown. . 

The 35-year-old* man refused medical 
treatmeht, even though police summoned 
rescue personnel to the scene. He may have • 

• sought treatment on his own. 

THEoMAN told police he didn't want to] 
become* Involved in the investigation, saying 
he feared for hfesafety, :' 
. When police arrived, they saw;"scores of; 

' Klds'Jumplng the wall (behind-BuFgor^Kirtg^ 
and running frorft the scene." The remaining 
crowd dispersed after police made the two\_ 

". arrests. Some youngsters yelled obscenities 
at police. ; ' s 

. Although some observers had indicated 
that some'youths had guns and knives, no 
gunshotsor knife wounds were reported. 

The two teens arrested on misdemeanor 
charges each could face up td 90 days in Jail 
and a f 500 fine. They are expected to appear 
in 18th District Court this month. . . 

Detective Sgt. Ruisell Nowaczck sali an 
Investigation was continuing this week. 
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Fiery accident 
PAUL HURSCHMANN 

Westland firefighters battled a btaze oh a Consumer's Power 
truck that caught fire about 5:30 p.m. Monday on August be
tweenMiddlebelt and Ann Arbor Trail. Neighbors said the 

truck caught (ire while employees were repairing an under
ground gas leak. Heat from the lire melted aluminum siding on 
a nearby house. > -'.'/• . 

District faces 
an 
of nepotism 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

r; '.viu 'i sir rKTfBTB 

Amid accusations of nepotism, 
Wayne-Westland school board mem
ber Andrew Spisak's'wlfe has been 
hired for a job'monitoring students. 
at'John Glenn iHlgn School. 

Lee Splsak started her |10,28-an-
hour job last w.eek, even though her 
name won't be submitted for approv
al t6 the school board until Oct. 21. 

A majority of school board mem
bers already has raised concerns 
about the hiring. And some laid-off 
dlstrict^employees, saying they have 
been treated unfairly, criticized 
school officials for bringing in a new 
worker. 

"I think it's discrimination," said 
. Grace Collier, whose layoff from the 
special education Tinkham Center 
began Tuesday. "You just don't do 
this to people." 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill de
fended the hiring, which has stirred 
controversy and appears certain to 
face board opposition. Lee Splsak 
was the top applicant and that justl-. 
fled hiring her, even though she Is 
married to a board member, O'Neill 
said. • /,/. ;* . 

"We don't hold that against people 

in L-ivonia 
ByRysnTutak 
staff writer 

Enrollment has jumped In the 
Livonia school district, signaling a 
possible reversal of a trend which 
saw the district's headcount drop 
more than 50 percent'inthe past 20 
years. • 

The Livonia district, which in
cludes- the northern section of 
Westlarid, reported that it now has 
16,605 students as of last Friday, 

- • * 

377 more than last year and 17 
more than projected. The count 
was taken on the traditional "4th 
Friday" of the school year. 

"We know that there's a mini-
baby boom coming through," said 
Charles Ritter, assistant operations 
director. "It's now starling to 
hit. . . A.lot of:young families are 
moving Into Livonia these days." 

• PleasptufntoPage4 

'If we have people laid 
off, it deems to me that 
we should be giving 
them priority in any 
jobs they can /if/A. Right 
now I couldn't support 
this/ 

— FredWarmbler 
board member 

who apply for jobs," he said. 
Even though the district could 

have saved money on unemployment 
by putting a laid-off district employ
ee in .the post, Spisak's hiring also 
was supported by Bill Taylor, associ
ate superintendent for employee ser
vices. 

"We try to hire the best peoplewe 
can," he said. . -

ANDREW SPISAK declined to 
comment, though he said he "proba
bly" will abstain from voting on his 
wife's one-year contract when It 
comes before the board. 

Please turnlo Page 4 
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Winter date targeted 
to begin gathering 
water, soil samples 
By Ryan Tut»k 
staff writer 

the Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources said a plan to investigate toxins found on 
Cooper School grounds in Westland is "very good" 
and requested only minor changes Friday. 

• The Livonia School District, which serves the 

northern.. secjion__of Westland, must submit a 
revised planfor sampling water arid soil on the 
43-acre site to the department by Oct. 18. 

Barring complications, the state will approve 
the plan before November. The district could then 
seek .bids from contractors for the Investigation, 
which could start this winter. 

. THE INVESTIGATION will yield levels of tox
ic contamination and determine if the grounds 
need cleaning up. /" 

Cooper Elementary was built on a former land
fill on the south side of Ann Arbor Trail between 
Inkster Road and Middlebelt in 1967. Soil tests on 
the site this year showed levels of PCBs, lead, 
cadmium, mercury, arsenic, DDT and cyanide.. 

After the tests, the school boar.d;moved most of 

I 

the'350 Cooperstudents to the former Whittfer 
Middle School across the street. Cooper will stay 
closed until after the Investigation and. any 
cleanup1. . U 

".•< In a letter Friday, DNR representative Mary 
Vanderlaan.sald: 

"Overall the work plan is very good and should 
provide the information needed to determine 
those areas that need a more In-depth 
investigation; . ." 

The revisions requested are mainly "language 
changes and minor additions to the work to be 
performed," Vanderlaan said. . 

The "state's reaction to the plan pleased, and. 
surprised, Aft Howell, operations director for 

•„';' • •Please turn to Page 4 
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Observer & Eccentric 
Classifieds Work! 

"MANY CALLS!' 
E.Mankoimor pTnccd art 
AUTOMOTIVE-nECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 880 CLASSIFIED AD 
in our papers nnd received 
"many calls', "Results from tho 
Observer & Eccentric'. ad nre 
fantastic! Ad-* was .placed 
M o n d a y , car sold on 
Wednesday!" 

No charges filed 
Westland woman paralyzed after head-on collision 

One call does It QUI 
WAYNE COUNTY 

591-0900 

ByP«rrtHCt»m 
staff writer $ 

A 31-year-old Westland woman is 
expected lo remain paralyzed from, 
the waist down after a head-on colli
sion In which her 6-year-old son 
received severe head Injuries, West-
land police said Tuesday. 

Kathleen MacDougall, who 
received a broken backr broken ribs 
and a punctured lung, remained in 
serious condition Tuesday at the Uni
versity of Michigan Hospital In Ann 
Arbor six days after her pickup 

\ 
truck slammed headlong into a Jeep 
In the city's south end. 

Her son, Chase, was treated for se
vere head injuries at.the U-M hospi
tal,-.but he was released Monday, a -
hospital spokeswoman said. 

MacDougall, driving a 1989 Dodge 
Dakota pickup, was heading east-
bound on Van Born near Admiral, 
when-she swerved into the lane of 
oncoming -traffic at 5:33 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, police said. * 

She swerved across the center line 
after she came up behind a vehicle 
-- driven by a Romulus man that 

had stopped In preparation to turn 
left into a private drive, police said. 

MacDougall's truck then slammed 
headlong into a westbound 1978 Jeep 
driven by 30-ytarold Mark-Alan-
Wyatt of Inkster who was treated 
and released at Annapolis.Hospital 
in Wayne; ~ 

Both the Jeep — which landed In a 
deep roadside ditch — and the plcjt: 
up received extenslve_d«mage dur
ing the crash that occurred on wet 
roads. A* police investigation showed 
thr driver of the vehicle in front of 
MacDougall was using his turn sig

nal.-His vehicle was not involved in' 
thecolKsion. 

An investigation revealed that nei
ther MacDougall nor Wyatt 

appeared to be speeding, Westland 
police officer Gary Sikorskl said 
Tuesday. 

When police arrived on the scene, 
MacDougall" was unconscious and 
her son was slipping In and out of 
consciousness, according to a police 
report. •— 

Since Wyatt escaped serious Inju
ry, no charges arc expected to be 
filed against M\eDougall, officer Si
korskl said. • 

....)-. - - > - -
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ByDaVrrt>MCr*m 
staff writer 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas 
confirmed Monday that he supports 
the campaigns of city council hope' 
ful Glenn Anderson and Incumbent 
Charles Pickering, and he strongly 
Indicated. that Incumbent Thomas 
Artley will be added to his list 

ng, 
• . - . - . . - • . " . • • • . • . . • • . ' V . 

8 compete for 4 council spots 
. Thomas appeared to be leaning 
toward an endorsement of Artley oh 
Monday afternoon, though he 
planned to talk with Artley before 
reaching a decision. The mayor was 
attendiiij^^eoTrfmflce' In , Grand 

They are among eighL&mdidAteaY=^a?iibf^Tu 
competing for four seatsfin the Nov. reached /or comment! 
5 general elecll6n. Others include In-
.qumbent Thomas ' Brown; former 
council member' William, Zlemba 
and challengers Sharon Scott,- Doro
thy Smith and David Cox.' > -

Thomas ccinmended Pickering's 
council performance and four-yeap 
*st|nt "as mayor in 1982-f %. Among the 
.field of council cahdidates;̂ h<i mayr 
or-said,"I don't thliik.ybu could find 
anybody Jbelter." 
* Thomas^aLso lauded̂  Anderson's 
"new idea?" • aifii said An<lefson 
would provide ("a breath of* fresh 
air" to the seven-member council. 
Thomas, in hisjeebnd year as may
or, said Anderson had worked on his 
mayoral campaign. 

HOWEVER, HE said Monday he 
ejcpects.to make ^a fuU"endorse-
ment''of Artley. 

"We've had a few'rocky roads, buV 
I'll work seme, of those but With, 
him,", the mayor '"said".'','-., . < • 
'. Thojrias 4c%sri"t'plan to endorse: a 

^candidate f or the fourth cojuncll seat1. 
"./In the,SepClO primary, the top 
four vote-getters' were.'; Picketing, 
Brown; Artley and Scottb a former 
school Jboard member. But Scott's 
fourth-place finish outpaced Ander
son by only 43 Votes, 1,77.8 to 1,735. 

On Monday, Anderson expressed 
hope that the mayor's endorsement 
will increase his chances of a top-

AndersOn "will not be a rubber— four finish on Nov. 5. ' ' , 
stamp for me, but he will Listen and ' "I certainly would - hop6 that it 
be fair and represent the people hon- would be a boost," he.said. '<! think, 

iidr^—-——-^—^-endorsements are-alw^y^MtiporTant, 

but;the best endorsement of all Is the 
one that really counts r- and_that's 
the voters on election day. 

"We're trying to run a real strong 
campaign, and I think it will be a 
successful campaign,", said Ander-

—,40%-a-Pord employee and.licensed 
Realtor.^ * ... i . 

SCOTT CONCEDED that Thomas' 
- Support could help Anderson, but she 

added that sh6 has'received her own 
powerful endorsements,, namely. 

Mrom"v state Rep. Justlne^Barria. D-, 
'Westland.;? v ^ , ; . 
V. "I. do have; some: endorsements 
that carry some clout," she said. :(I 

;•'•. want to keep that fourth spot. I think 
it's going'to be a very^close race.Jt's 
going to take a'lot of har<l work." 

-.: . Though the council catt>pai|n tiss: 

'•; remained low-keyed since the pri
mary, both Scott and Anderson pre
dicted It will heat up between now 
arid Nov. 5. And though Ziemba, 
Smith and Cox were the bottom 
three vote-getters In the primary, 
they have continued to campaign In 
hopes of- improving their earlier 
showings. — — 

"I think everybody's Just getting 
their act together," Scott said. '-'I just; 
hope this election doesn't turn into a 
mud-sllnglng contest." • V 

Election officials are hoping for a -
better turnout than was recorded In, 
the primary, when fewer than 9 per
cent of the cltyY49,390 registered 
voters went to the polls. City clerk 
Diane Fritz, called the turnout 
"dejpressing." ' ; . 

IN THE primary, Pickering fin
ished first, followed by BrbwiC Art-_ 
ley, Scott, Anderson; Zlemba, Smith ; 
and Cox. Two other candidates, Don 
flrjead ;and Bhagwan pashalryai • 
received the least • Votes and were* 
eliminated Ln*heprirr«ary.; ^ v 
. Council members have stressed 
•that the primary rankings could 
change on Nov, 5, based on last-min- 7 
"ute campaign tactics and the ppteri- : » 
tlal for a[ higher turnout. >:;^ 

Campaign wlnftersTwill join coun- ' 
ell holdovers Kenneth Mehl, Sandra 
Cicirelli arid Terri Reighard-Johri-
son. Council member Ben DeHart, ' 
Whose seat Is up for-grabs, cited 
health reasons In deciding not to 
seek re-election. That means.the „ 
council will have at least one new ; 

member. . - : - : , : : ' ' 

By Darr«ll Clem 
staff writer 

A Westland man accused of-trying to Rill hjs 
wife's male compaĵ pn, amid a marital breakup, 
has'pteaded gulltyloa reduced charge. 

Donald Gibbs,40, has admitted a charge, of ajT 
sault with Intent to commit great bodily harm in 
an attack on 29-year-old Martin Gedert of Detroit 

-about 2:30 a1n. Saturday, Aug. 3, in Westland. 
Glbbs Is scheduled for sentencing on Oct. 30 be-." 

fore Detroit Recorder's Court Judge Dominlck 
Carnbvale. He could face up to 10 years In prison, 
a court clerk said Monday. ,->j «\ /': 

Earlier, Glbbs had faced prosectrtlbn on assault 
with intent to commit murder, which carries a 

maximum penalty of.life in prison. He'also hadf 

faced a mandatory two-year term for a felony 
firearms charge.^ , --_^_r _. 

But the earlier charges have been dropped In 
return for, Glbbs' guilty plea on the reduced 
charge, according to Recorder's Court. —" _ * 

Police have said Glbbs became angry when he 
found Gedert at the Gibbs home on Glen Street. 
Glbbs chased Gedert from the house and then fol
lowed him down the street, threatening him and 
then firing a single shot that struck. Gedert in the. 
left thigh, poUce said. 

SOON AFTER, Glbbs fled In his car as Gedert 
limped down the street and sought help from a 
neighbor. He underwent surgery at Annapolis 
Hospital, where doctors removed a single slug 

fromhisieg. . 
Police apprehended Glbbs a few moments later 

near the intersection of Palmer and Ackley, in^he 
city's south end The gun was found beneath.the 
seat of his car, police said.' 

•< Though Gedert was injured, he later decided he 
didn't- want to pursue the matter in criminal^ 
court, said Detective Sgt. Russell Nowacjcck of the 
Westland Police Department. 

Under the plea, It's possible Glbbs may-not 
receive a Jail sentence, though he is expected to at« 
least be placed on probation, Nowaczck said. D£ 
spite'the charges being reduced, police appeared 

. pleased that the case against Glbbs wasn't 
dropped altogether. 

"This really Is a good plea for him (xnd for us " 
Nowaczck said. 
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Couple ordered to trial on cocaine charge 
A Westland couple charged with 

possession of cocaine has been or
dered to stand trial In Detroit Recor-
der'sCourt,, -

Steven SchOil, >88, and Linda 
Scholl, 39, could each face up to four 
years In prison If convicted of pos
session of less than 25 grams of co
caine. The charge has been reduced 
from an earlier charge of possession 
Of cocaine with intent to deliver — a 

20-yeaf felony. 
The Scholls,.arrested during a po

lice raid at their Easley Street home, 
appeared last week before Judge 
GalLMcKnlght in Westland's 18th 
District Court for a.preliminary ex
amination to . determine if they 
should stand trial. 

The Scholls waived'their examina
tions — a move that automatically 
sent their cases to Recorder's Court. . 

Earlier, a plea of not guilty had 
been entered on their behalf.' "*• 

Both are free op bond pending dis-_ 
position In Recorder's Court. Last 
week, Linda Scholl posted a $5,000 
bond, but Steveo Scholl remained 
jailed, In part, because of outstand
ing traffic violations. He, too, has 

>now been released pending the out-
i come of the trial. 
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, of Diabetic Supplies 

_" . * 

10% OFF r 
i 
| ANY NEW PURCHASE 
• \Vlth Coupon Hxpires 10-31-91 j 

Monoject Insulin 

i 
I 1 CC Cf Vl CC BOX OI 1LH) ^^aw_ t 

NOW* GREAT LOCATIONS 

SYRINGES ̂  A * 5 
l c c £ / Vi cc Box of 100 ^ ^ 

GARDEN CITY 
MIDDLEBB1T AND FORD ROAD 

IN GARDEN CITT TOWN CtKTUl (KKOOEK8) 

417-7800 

CANTON 
FORD ROAD AND f HKLDON ROAD 

• IN K M A R T * PLAZA 

V HOURS; M-F »-«, SAT. 10 4 4$3-*$ZO 

r- — COUPON 

"Shear^Delight" 
I Benuty Salon 

Curly No-Set 

I IrVelfa - '22* 
| Apple - »27°° 

Short Hair Only 

I Eit/i for fong A Unttd h0lr 
KakcutExtra 

| HAIRCUTS'*" 
3 4 7 7 5 W a r r e n 

Just E. of Wayne Road 
Across from McDonald's 

| 595-6333 . | 
• — — COUPON — —J 

FRIENDSHIP 
CHILD CARE 

CENTER 
- 0? 

NOW ENROLLING! 
- • Infartt 

•Toddler 
< Pre-School 
• Kindergarten Program v 
• Before A After School Care 

REASONABLERATES! 
NEW LOCATION 

Light and Itfa Free Methodist Church 
33445 Warrwifld. 

Westland 
(5*1 V'ptyy I W»}-^ Hit) 

Cor.tKt Kathy CII^H 
for 

Ervĉ T.fnl Iriofmal̂ n 

(313)458-2050 
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14 Westland groups hook beautif ication awards 
Westland dominated the awards . 

won by_a private Michigan beaut^T 
flcatlon group, 

Fourteen local public and pri
vate organizations are scheduled to 
receive the awards from Keep 
Michigan Beautiful Inc. "early next 
month in" a ceremonyjn Bellalre. 

1<MB Is a non-profit educational 
organization which annually recog
nizes programs and activities that 
substantially contribute to environ-- •;. 
mental: improvement, -cleanup, 
beatification, site restoration and/ , 
historical preservation! • •* ' 

KMB/Wfrs organized in' 1962 to / 
•cpdrdinate; statewide prograrns'to. *-
stop littering/cleanup and promote'' ; 

«outdoor beautificatlon, and to en-
courage others in beautificatlon, 4s 
governed' by a volunteerBoard of-1, 
Directors comprised^of '50 mem-••" 
bers" from throughout Michigan. 

The group said that its annual f, 
Keepjrfichlgan Beautiful Awards 
Committee.for 1991 has chosen I V 
groups from the City of Westland 
to receive honors Oct. 3-4 at the an
nual awards meeting program'at 
Shanty Creek In Bellalre.: ,,, • 

Of the 125 entries submitted 
from throughout Michigan, the 14 
groups from Westland garnered 
over 17 percent of the total 
awards, the third year in a row that 
Westland has submitted the most 
entries, and received <as many 
awards from Keep Michigan Beau
tiful, said Joseph Benyo, city 
spokesman. -

All. activities winning awards 
were for projects In 1990. •"-•"•'»-

Following are the categories In 
which «Westland groups won 
awards and a brief description of; 
the winner's activities: ' 

Hall of Fame Category 

• Westland Historical Commis
sion — historical preservation at 
the Westland Museum, • Collins 
House, Community Meeting House, 
Ganong and Chubb Cemeteries, -: 
Adopt-A-Tree Program, Museum 
Grounds, and other Historical proj
ects. 

• Friends of Nankin Mill - vol
unteers involved to raise funds to , 
assist in the preservation of a milt 
onceuwned by Henry Ford through 
a wine and cheese reception, with ' 
guided tours of the mill by mem
bers who sewed their own period 

ing water. Largfe flower pots along 
the walkway, new signs for city 
buildings, a white rock garden with 
the cities name, surrounded by 
bright flower, and- shrubs. Rock 
gardens have been created, as well, 
as cement,and tiered wood gar
dens, enhanced with flowers, peir, 
trees; mulch, and boulders. ' v 

. ; Award of Merit Category/, 

'' • Wane ' E. Abbott/Westland' 
Community Relations W . ' t h e 
''Spirit of Westland" Is a quarterly 
community newspaper distributed 
fre>̂ tr) Westland resIdenU,and the \: 

/business' community for the past 
four years.ihrdirripting positive im
aged and attitudes of pride, prog
ress,,and pride (the cities motto) 
through0 information,: news, and 
feature articles and photographs. 
,••••': Ablngtoh Manor/Barbara 
Barf— A senior citizen apartment 
development, the manor decided to 
celebrate the cities 25th Anniver
sary by changing the entire ap
pearance of their complex. They 
created a bright array of flowers of 

ART EMANUElE/stBtt photograpfw 

Tim Wilson of Westland likes io fish at the Friendship Lake In Central City Par* which Was an award from the Keep MlchU 
gan Beautificatlon Organization. , 

clothing that was worn from the 
1860s through the early 1900s. an
nual Christmas tree lighting cere- ' 
mony, art show, poster and essay 
contests and other activities. * 

•••-. Presidents Plaqae Category 

: • GM/UAW SPO Job Banks , 
Program — Tommy Gravenmler, 
Bruce Haddow and Richard Brown 
were three meruwho were laid.off 
by GM, volunteered to work In the * 
city In the historic preservation of 
historical buildings. They took a 

rdeferior-ated building, and with do 
nated funds transformed the build
ing into the "Collins House-Work: ' 
shop and Display Building." 

. Michigan Plaque Category 

• City of Westland Council -
For.the. fourth year, beautificatlon 
program for" residents, commer- . 
cial, and multiple dwellings, in a . / 
cleanup/paint up/fix up campaign 

and then honoring the winners with 
plaques. A.similar winter project 
desjgneo'' for, .the.Christmas- Holi-
(fays with decorations of homes 
and businesses was also held with 
awards given. They also encour
aged plantings of trees, flowers, 
and a year-found program in both. 
areas of beautif Ication. 

• Westland Community Kela-
ttons/Aimee Busse —The 1991 
Community Calendar featured eh-' 
vlronmental programs as well as 
historical data, featuring the city's 
25th anniversary/ _; 

• Friends of the Westland His
torical Museum — For the third 
consecutive year, the group has 
used volunteers to raise funds to 
provide funding for a number of 
projects in the community In his
torical preservation. A golf outing, 
Memories of Christmas Past at the 
Museum with Santa Claus and 
Tours, Arbor Day/Adopt-A-Tree 
program, an Herb Garden, and 

Man gets 18 months in drug case 
By Bill Caiper 
staff writer 

A 4 3»year-old Redforid township man who pleaded 
guilty to drug trafficking.charges has been sentenced.to'; 
18 months in a federal pftsori. 

The sentence for Freddy D. Brackenrich was handed 
down Sept. 19 by federal Judge Bernard A. Friedman. 

He and son Danny of WesUand both pleaded guilty 
May 9 to conspiracy to distribute marijuana and the 
distribution of marijuana within 1,000 feet of a.school 
zone, a violation of the federal safe school zone act! 

They were caught In a police drug sting in which they 
sold marijuana to Redford undercover officeft. -. 
• Friedman had previously sentenced the younger 
Brackenrich to seven months in a halfway house, de
spite the objections of assistant Ui$. attorney Michael J. 
Stern, who prosecuted the case. 

"We argued for a prison term for him, but he is out 
and free to go to work," Stern said. "The judge departed 
from the federal sentencing guidelines that called.for a 
prison term of 18 to 24 months for him." 

THE FEDERAL sentencing guideline* are based on 
several elements, including the amount of drugs in
volved and the defendant's past criminal record, he 
said. '• • -•'-' - - . -

Both Danny Brackenrich and his father have substan
tial criminal records, Stern said. 

The younger Brackenrich was selling marijuana with
in.1,000 feet of Thurston while he was on parole for a 

previous.arson conviction after he burned down'a trail
er home, Stern said. 
• Friedman sentenced the younger Brackenrich Aug. 20 

to a 12-month halfway house term but gave him credit 
-for- five months of time served while he awaited sen-

fencing, Stern said. 
The maximum penalty upon conviction of the federal 

safe scrjbol zone act is 10 ^ears In prison, he said. 
THE PROSECUTION of the two was undertaken In 

conjunction with the Redford police, Stern said. 
U.S. attorney Stephen J, Markrhan commended the: 

work of Redford officers involved In the Investigation. 
The men were arrested Feb. 5 after the younger 

Brackenrich, 25 at the time, sold some marijuana in the 
company of his father to a Redford undercover officer 
in the parking lot of the South Redford School District's 
Shear Elementary School, located near Thurston, police 

-said. '••'•••' -_ : — 

Undercover police had made a series of marijuana 
purchases from the men.over about a month's time, In
cluding theone near Thurfton, an officer said. -

The police Investigation was aided by someThurst6n 
students who were previously arrested by Redford un
dercover officers on marijuana possession charges, the 
officer said. • 
. The older Brackenrich also was finod-the amount of 
money he-received for the marijuana sales to undercov
er officers. ' * - ' . . ' • ' -

That-amount exceeded $1,300 for the sales of several 
small amounts of marijuana, totaling more than a half 
pound, Stern said/ . "... / 

Livonia schools want public's ideas 
ByMartoChtttnty-
8tatf writer 

. -Got an Idea on how to get more 
parents Involved in the Livonia 
school district, which includes the 
northern section of Westland? Or 
how to make students more aware of 
other cultures? Or .how to build a 
youngster's self esteem?" 

If so, the district wants you to join 
one of 13 action planning teams 

• which soon Will be meeting to help 
chart the course the district will be. 
taking in the years'ahead. 

Team members will carry on the 
task begun last year when school of
ficials, parents and community lead
ers put together the district's strate
gic plan, or "road map for the fu
ture." 

A 25-MEMBER planning commit

tee came up with 13; goals the dis
trict should pursue in the years 
ahead to prepare students for the 
workplace of the 21st century. 

Now, In the next phase of the plan
ning process, it's up to members of 
the 13 action planning committees to 
find the best ways each goal, or 
strategy, can be achieved. • 

"The strategic plan lathe resuH of" 
over a year's work involving a large 
number of dedicated people who are 
forging a planning ioslryment to 
guide the (district) into the 21st Cen
tury,*-' said Superintendent Joseph 
Marinelll. "To make this process a 
success will require further input 
and work from many other people. 

"Now that we have set Our goals, 
wc must decide how'to accomplish 
them. If wc had the answers, we 
wouldn't need the action teams." 

Most of the teams will begin meet
ing in late October, they should have 
their report finished by early March. 

The reports will first be reviewed 
by the team which put the 13 goals 
together, and then sent to the school 
board for review and adoption. 

"We need a good cross-section of 
people on the teams, and a good bal
ance between staff and experts and 
members of the community," Marl-
nelli said. "We want people who-

have a vested interest In the out̂  
come of the district's students." 

THE DISTRICT'S strategic plan is 
not cast in stone, and will be updated 
annually. But district' officials will 
use it as a guide as they make deci
sions In the years ahead. 

Residents Interested in serving on 
one of the teams can pick up an ap̂  
plication form In district offices at. 
15125 Farmlngton Road. 

Westland deer hunter dies in fall 
A 28-year-old Westland man hunt-_ 

Ing deer In a wooded area near Adri
an was found dead Tuesday by a 
friend who had accompanied him on 
the hunting trip. 

A preliminary Investigation indi
cated that Augustine Stanley Bialach 
fell 12 feet from a tree stand where 
he had positioned.himself to hunt 
deer, according to the Michigan 
State Police post In Adrian. 

, An autopsy was scheduled for to-

day (Thursday), although police be
lieve Bialach's death was accidental, 
said police spokeswoman Jan Mun-
son. 

Bialach's body was found about 
8:30 p.m. by his friend, whom police 
did not Identify. The friend had last 
seen Bialach about three hours earli
er, when the two had returned from 
dinner to resume their separate 
hunting vigils. 

The friend found Bialach's body 

after returning to Bialach's tree 
.stand. The death occurred about sev
en miles west of Adrian, In Lenawee 
County,, - \ . 

"At this point we're treating it as 
a hurtling accident," Munson said. 

Bialach was flown to Bixby Hospi
tal In Adrian, whero he was pro
nounced dead "on arrival. Details 
about his Injuries weren't immedi
ately available. -

year round tour collecting Items 
from the past/and preserving them 
for the future. ." 

• Westland - Elderly Housing 
Corporation — The Elderly. Hous-; 
ing Corporation Is the financing 
arm with assistance from HUD In 
providing housing for Senior Citi
zens. In order to create an attrac
tive atmosphere and to be con
cerned with the environment, a 
massive undertaking of reforest
ing, lining the sidewalks with flcn 
wers, large flower beds, rock gar-

'd'ens, Gazebos, and a small pond 
with an aerator/spray was put on 
the grounds, and has become one.of 
the most attractive high rise, sen-./ 
for citizens housing In the area. 

Distinguished Service Plaqae Cate-
' - ' . ' . ; gory 

• WLND Cabte/Dayid Monak 
-r- Monak produced various prc£ 
grams throughout theyear to pro
mote Michigans natural and man 

made beauty. His programs are ;' 
funded by franchise fees, and la ad- ', 
dition to regular programs of Inter- : 

est, his special programs on how 
local people contributed to their 
landscaping and flowers was made ; 
into a music video presentation. 

• Westland Shopping Center - - -t 
The center planted a limited num
ber of flower beds, mostly^green 
areas, and shrubs, along "wltff/ 
ground cover, met with thej>eautl-

: fixation committee and began a 
massive replacing of overgrown 
shruljs, expanded the bright flowerj 
appearance at all entrahceways,' 
and small islands In the parking 
lot^jjhich-has. now become a show
case. The: center 'paid for the 
$40,000 in improvements and be-

-gan- a tree distribution program.. 
• Westland City Hall — A com

pletely new look was Instituted on . 
the grounds, with a wide assort- . 
ment of new flowerbeds, brightly 
done, some with statues and flow-

red and white, new shrubs, flower 
beds of timbers terraced, with.oak 
barrels and decorative rock lining 
the divided boulevard. Additional 
trees and terms were created to 
improve the appearance and to add 
to theriehvironrae'Bt. 

• Westland Central City Park 
•—The park is 110 acres of proper
ty that was originally a dump site ; 
and has been transformed into a 
widely ' acclaimed showpiece. 
Changes were made to reflect the 
non-boundaries of the area, with 
berms, new signage,.48'new deco
rative trees, newly- painted trash 
receptacles, gazebo for public use, 
a "Tot Town" for children, a wood
en bridge over a stream that con
nects two parks, and a host of other 
Improvements to the Friendship 
Lake area with a fountain aerator. 
Upgrading of the fitness trail will 
continue, as well as other Improve
ments. • • . * • • • 

• Jason Yanity/Boy Scout — 
Jason.lrom St. Theodore Church's 
Boy Scout Troop, contacted the his
torical commission about working 
on a community project Involving 
the environment. He was Involved 

. In the museum property and ar
boretum, weeding, cultivating, and 
then trimming all the shrubs and 
bushes and identifying species. 

. ELISABETH 

SPOmWEAR 

VAIL 

' COLLECTION 

Cotton separates designed 

jor you...ihe fuller figure 

worn*. Career to casual, / 

7 to-coordinate in many-

differeni ways. Multi colored 

shift, $58. &d corduroy 

Jacket, $f32 Twill pants, 

black, $58. Sizes 14W-22W. 

h Clairewood.^ 

// 

to Know±1 
the 

Feeling'' 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

N 

Vi''< vctcotr.e J»cob»on'» Cturge, MMt'«iC»r\C VISAf «n<l American L:nprt»vT 
Shop unttl 9.p.fn. on Ihurid*)' »nd FtkUy. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuo<l»y, Ns'cdnejdty tr.A S«»nrH*y. 

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. . 
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Corner 
This week's question: 

j Do you think that 
J health care workers 
,infected with the ' 
AIDS virus should 

,'be required to tell 
,their parents? ' 
<"• :. , •• V 
, We asked this question -

atthe Westland Post • 
' bfflce. . * • 

•I think they should.' . 
— Richard Balstfen 

Westland 

'Yos. I think people have 
"a rlgh\ to know Uicase 
Jney could flet infected,' . 

. — Vlcki Francis 
Westland • 

• 'Yes. I just don't think 
It's right that-they should 
be'able to Infect us v'^ 
Wllhoutusk'nowlngit/ 

. % — Phyllis SeyrhOur 
' ' Westland 

s ''No, because that ""• 
dpesn;t solve- \\\e ,. 

'problem. I'm a nurse,sQ I 
have strong feelings abbut 
•the.subject, Whal about" 
the health care workers? 

i"We have risks with the' 
patients.'~ 

— Karen Mooney 
. Westland 

' 'Yes;sir.It'Sbetterfor 
everybody's health, it's 
the bê st thing for the-

pub l ic / . •" K-
' s ' — Joseph ChopR 

. Westland' 

r: /m 
'Yes, so people can • 

decfdo If they warn to go 
to that doctor. They 
should be .able to decide • 

Jdr'ihoicown safely.1 v ',:, 
— Carol O'Connell 

- ' Westland 

Board member's wife hired amidst layoffs 
Continued from Page 1 . 

-••.-: "Vou4l have f.o call the people who hired her," 
". he said. "ldldAt haveanything to/do withlt." 
;;lSome board members were stunhed to learn 
:tbatXee Splsak,had been hired for the position, 
•'•which recently became vacant. ,'-' 
'•>'.'-'What ?i!'-'Ward member Vicki Welty shouted, 
|when reached by telephone Monday by the 6b-

• server. Once she regained her composure, she 
ajtlded, "I can promise you this is something that 

; the board willlook closely at," 
/ i Board President, iSylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek re-
vsppaded by-saying, "I don't know anything about 
; itrf^m shocked. I have questions I must ask about1 

that appointment." -'•.' .» ' 

Board members Laurer Raisanen and Fred 
Warmbier also appeared u]pset by Splsak's hiring. 

"If we have people laid off, it 3ccm3 to me that 
we should be giving them priority in any jobs they 
can fill,"- Warmbier said. "Right now I couldn't 
support (his." - ;'; - :..;-; 

COLLIER, THE Tinkham Center worker, said 
several employees laid off from the center sought' 
the John Glenn job. The7§lie 6itremely upset that 
Spisak was chosen over them, she said. • * , 
• "It really upset a lot of people to learn that one 

of-the board member's wives got the job," Collier 
said. She hopes to organize a. group to protest the 
hiring at the Oct. 21 meeting... _ _ „ _ _ ; 

"This community has to be aware of what these 
people (school c-fflcials) are doing," she said. r / 

Ralsanen went so far aa to suggest tho ri[<itript 
needs tp develop a policy on nepotism. 

Taylor said the job was posted in -aIf school; 
buildings in thedistrict. " 

Cpljier said Splsak's hiring was especially urr-
fair to the Tinkham Center employees — some of 
whom have been laid off as the district divests its 
involvement in the program for the developmen-
tally disabled and chronically mentally IIL-

Some Tinkham workers will be kept under a 
plan to turn the program over to a private agen
cy. Others — some of whom are single heads of 
households — have lost their jobs, Collier said. 

"These people are very unhappy," she said. 

Employer semi nar acid rfesses * work- rel ated i nj ur ies 

Livonia enrollment jLimps 
Continued from Page 1 '.":-:'• 

High schools showed the greatest 
fn^r^gp '" <;hiT>nr« h^misAnf a 

Furlong said . projected enroll
ment in 10 years is ^0,000. 

growth spurt around 15 years ago, 
;Rlttersaldr J ,= / 
: The current influx of young fam-
. Hies will show up In enrollment in a 
few years1, although the 9,228 ele-: 
mentary students,now account for 
*almosb60 percent of the school dis
trict: -; . ..'•.'-".••..; ":,'•'•': 'y'--, 

WITH EXPECTED enrollment 
Increases arid a property tax freeze 
next year, the district may need to 
changl class.sizes or reduce pro^ 
grams to balance its budget; said 
Mtehael Furlong, school district 
finance director. : V 

. To meet enrollment increases, 
the'dislrict has hired .40 hew .teach
ers and plans to hire five more 
Monday, said Edward Navoy, as
sistant personnel director.' "•;•• ':.-

Ritter said a second enrollment-
count In February would serve lit
tle purpose, because few/students^ 
areexpectedtodropout. -

; _He said he wouldn't object send— 
ing the state attendance,reports 
that schools collect every six-
weeks. But he opposes bringing 
every student Into the gym for a 
head count like ISst Friday's. 

i. * 

i 

Employers annually spend billions 
of dollars to provide safe working 
conditions for their employees. Yet 
every year, thousands of Injuries 

Jstill occur. Many are due to improp
er shut down of equipment. ..". 

Who is at fault ic these injuries? 
Employers must have proper poll
utes and procedures regarding lock
ing the power sources to that equip
ment. Employees must follow these 
procedures and should never by-pass 
them/. 

The Oakwood Occupational Medi
cine Network and the Michigan De
partment" of Labor have teamed up 
to offer a seminar about heavy ma
chinery, power presses, and safe 
lockout and shutdown of equipment. 
Tne seminar will be held from 8:30 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday, Oct, 16, at 
Oakwood Downriver Medical Center, 
257̂ 0 W. Outer Drive at 1-75, Lin
coln Park. 

Speakers will include training and 
education consultants from the 

•Michigan-Department of Labor who 
will interpret state and federal Oc
cupational Safety and Health Admin
istration -standards, an Oakwood 
spokeswoman said. 

The program will illustrate to em
ployers how they can reduce direct 
and indirect workers' compensation 

-jcosjs^ avoid non-compliance fines 
and improve-plant safety through 
the development of sound-, lockout 
policies, the spokeswoman added. 
. The seminar is- open to safety 

managers or business leaders inter-' 

ested in the safety and well-being of 
their employees. Fee is |15, which 
includes lunch. ' 

Reservations are required by 
V 

Wednesday. For reservations or in
formation, contact the Oakwood Oc
cupational Medicine Network at 278-
8550."" \ • 

'Minor' revisions needed in plan 
Continued from Page 1 
Livonia schools. 

"We knew that very few, if any, 
work plans get approved without 
major changes," Howell said. "They 
really only want some more specif
ics.", • • • . - • . -:': '•• 

THE MOST crucial request, 
Howell said, is to stipulate that the 
investigators take water samples if 
the site becomes flooded, . ' / < . 

The state also asked Livonia 
schools to prepare a plan to evacu* 

/ate the area and store hazardous 
' waste in case of spills, fires or explo
sions. ' " 

After the state approves the 
revised plan, Howell said Livonia 
schools would need 45 days to solicit 
and review bids'for contractors to 
investigate the grounds. 

He hop ŝ the Investigation can 
start this winter when the ground is 
.damp.. 

ST. RICHARD'S USHERS 
present . "'•',.. 

VEGAS 
g/NtGHT 

. SAT., Oct. 5 
• / " 7 p.m.-12 a.m. 

% " 1 A BLACK JACK • CRAPS • WHEELS 
^Lyy 13.00 Admission 

'FREE BEER* 

For Church Innovation 
8500 Max. Payout • MLC M20896 

St. Richard Hall 
Cherry Hill 

2 Blocks West of WV-n 
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ANNAPOLIS MEDICAL. STAFF 

%l sicians 
DontJustTreatlbu... 

atYouWell. 

Annapolis." 

;:1 

hi n-. 

" < : • ' / " 

u 

. INobody likes going to the hospital: But when you have to 
go. you want the best care you can get. That's why I like 
Annapolis. Their dedicated staff rhade'nre feel like I was 

r more than just a case, or a number. they treated me Itke a - : 
•_. person. Their physicians took the time to answer my ques-' 

tions, and made sure that I understock} every aspect of my s 
treatment. In fact, everyone there made me feel that I was 
getting the .best treatment possible. And I like that'.Their. 
level of caring is terrific, but it's the way they care that makes' 
it special." • ' . :. ; 

Annapolis Hospital is part of the Oakwood health care 
system. One of trie largest heajth care systems In 
Michigan, with six hospitals, more than 30 local health 
care and specialty centers and more than 1,000 
physicians.. / 

For the name of aphyslclan on our staff, calf tWPhyslclan 
""ReferralService at: : 

1-800-328-7442 

>h~: 

Annapolis Hospital 
A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 

AM(>nb(roflf>c'()jk»oo.iHroflf>(.'arcii)ftcm 

}3\r)5 Ann;)|K>lis Ave. • Wd'ync. Ml 48184 

r n -
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•[: Applications to fill a vacancy.o.n.; 
the Schoolcraft College/Boat^d of 
Trustees are being accepted until 4 

, p.m/Friday,6ct.ll;v / ^ v. 
The board seeks to appoint'a re-. 

placement ; for., former" = Trustee : 
Wendell Smith of Plymouth, who' 
resigned frorn'the Boar^d,Sept. 2Jj 
1>eeajisc .he Is moving ironr the 

* a r C £ . "" ••'•:''.•:: • > ! ' - . •* - ; . ' ; :-.'- .'•'.-' 

The new if ustee will serve from! 
iN6y; 20 to until June 30,1993,.fill
ing out the; balance of Smith's-
t m n . .' .;'-V;,-. .."'-• ; : . ^ V : ; \ ' '• v ' 

v': Applicants i mus^ ...live in'; \\\e-
.Schoolcraft; Cpllegc/seryic^ area, 

Including; the darencevilte, Gar-
'den City, Livonia, Northville and 
Plymouth-Canton public school 
districts, as well as a portion of 

. Novi Schools. ' . "'/ 
Applications a r e ; available -

• through the college president's off-
ke. TheI office is In tte college Xd/ 
'ministration Building', o/i the mail? 
Schoolcraft campus, 18600 Hag-

/gerty • Livortia,: ':.'•>. ' 
'•'j- Board'members plan t,o Inter> 

view applicants'; Oct. 21-22^ "..'V * 
Trustees V review the' ;coilege ; 

budgeVandcurriculuni.. they aerve 
-.'without pay.;. --••'/•.'.:'':''•:'<: '-
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County cracks d w n on 
By W«yn*P««t 

staff writer 

Area: prpgrarnl ̂ iii^rarita 
Youth and senior programs in 

Wayne and Oakland counties were 
' among those .receiving Skillman 
Foundation grants for 1991. . 

-./ The foundation recently, an
nounced U^has awarded more than = 

' l i . f r n U H ^ n grants to Detroit:area 
charitable, gdyerhrrient and educa : 

•^ic 

Wayne County - f 14,0,000 to'assist 
its FosterGrandparenHntefgenera-
tionalProgram. " . •- ; -

• Michigan Colleges Foundation 
— $85,000 in.general operating sjap^ 
port for the Southfleld-based agency. ' 

• t h e Salvation Army- - $56,00P 
to helpthe Southfleld office conduct 

tons. ::-,. -;-, ;.- . " 
' G r a n t s to programs serving west
ern Wayne and Oakland residents in- • 
eluded: : ;'; . ;. -. :. ..'-'"• 

{.""•National Council of Juvenile 
and Family -Court Judges Inc. —. 
$175,000 (o help the Pilsburgh-based; 
organization develop procedures asd. 

5 system software* on behalf of \he. 
Wayh& County Probate Court sys-

. t e rn-_ ,_ ; : - • , •".-.-. 
• Catholic Social Services'of 

> ! : . • ' its-Youth Education -Institute sutF 
stance'abuse prevention program.,. 

• Planned . Parenthood League, 
Inc.. — $32^000. to continue its Teen 
Theater program in Oakland County. 

fi special $2.5 million^ grant was 
also awarded WSUto establish art • 
endowment (or: the Skillman Center 
for Children w - *:••' 
. The Skillman Foundation Is based 
in Detroit. It was founded in the 
name of the late Robert-Skillman^ 
vice president of 3M, Inc. 

Hoping to bring suburbanites back 
downtown, Wayne County's criminal 
justice system is cracklngjdown on 
carjackings. .;., ., • , • 
; Carjackings will be expedited : 
through the, county} prosecutor's ofU 

i c e and i)efr9it Recorders Courrro^ 
• /iclals announced Tuesday. Prosecu-'; 
tors Will also seek maximum penal^ 
ties aga tost carjackers:^ •. 

. , In:addition. t(Hh.e terrdr inflicted -: 
upon; .victims,-carjackings afe bleed-, , 

Ung:the('d^wniownbusiness cdmmu- v 
>; hi ly dry;-: -.•• :V;" - \t-•

 ?• ':.•' •:- •./, . '•.; v.. ••'. •: 
v"Tlie pyblic's-'percep' tionW an/lffi . 
abilUy^T'fiTye safely in the city has : 
the potential to damage severely the : 

- business* community and it„mu$t be; 
^ addressed now," Wayne;County Ex- • 
.icutive Edward McNarnara said. ' ; -.--.•< 
^.Restaurateur JOeMuer estimated. 
business dropped 20 percent this: 
summer In the wake of carjackings 
and the widely reported 'beatings 

./that occurred at ..the city's annual, 
fireworks display'. -.-

On Wednesday, the tireater* De
troit Chamber of Commerce, which/ 

. includes many suburban area busi•" 

1ST EVER 

AUTUMN FESTIVAL 
•. IN THE STORE 

• ON THE PORCH 

• IN THE BARN 

and . 

EVERYTHING* 
IS ON SALE " ^ 9 ? 

SATURDAY 
Oct . 5 

10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
Oct. 6 

10 am-6 p.m. 

: ^ ^ S N T .tlandcraffed Jiimiture 
. REFRESHMENTS • £ j f t g- gjjj- ColleCf^leS 

. - - 1 - v j • • • • • . > . - . - ^ • 

5206 Plymouth Rd. • Dixboro 
(¼ Mile E. of Dixboro Road) 

663-5558 
'Sorry.' colfcctables arc not on sale. 

Results, 
Plant your advertising message in the 
Observer & Eccentric-classified columns 
and reap the rewards. 

_t^. 

ness leaders, heard an^appeal.from 
Michigan State Police Director Col_ 
Michael Robinson who asked leaders; 

-to-Join an^lliance with law enforce--
-ment. ; . rf..'-;[ • '•'•'.-•';•..•• • 

"This is not' just; a Detrpit prob-
lent, It's a Michigan problem,:' said 

' Robinson, who asked business lead
ers to set up,a task force and become 
part of the effort to reduce crime In 
southeast Michigan. ."?;.'.'-.*' .• 

«•'• "When people tHirtk about Detroit 
they think, about ^he metropolitan 
area.Bad.news about Detroit is bad 
news about Dearborn, Southfleld and 
Rochester," Rqbihso'n sa id , : ; : •.[{ 
/ John;White, ex6c.utiyfe directorol 

.the t i von la CKamber of Comrr\er<fe,' 
; Who atteniled the session, pledged 
the^local chamber's'suppoft and par- r 

, t'iclpation ori the tasVforce. : '•.-••.'»"'• 
.. TllOs FAR, charges are / t ie ing : 

brought against.'SUndivi'duals In 70, 
carja'ckings;V^'Un t)etroit.'~; chief 
county Prosecutor John O'Hair said. 
No one haiyet been'charged in three-
suburban Wayne County carjacklqg 

Jnciderits.^he added. 
-;.'•; The crackdown extends to Wayne 
County only, - though officials said 
they hoped it Would spread to Oak
land County and otheTare4f where'. 
carjackJugs have been a problem.. 

"We are talking about .;Wayne. 
County," O'Hair said "Hopefully, 

_—""• "A" special t eaw of"pfo^ecQlOfs" 
assigned solely to carjacking cases. 
Prosectuorsv will see^ maximum 
bonds for suspects and maximum 
sentences.for those convicted of rob
bing automobiles at gunpoint. ' 

: '* • Hearings tyjthin 4$ days In Re-
• corder's Court V half the average 

forptherfelonfes.';; ,̂̂  ;' ' 
.,-.-; '••' No release of carjacking sus

pects due to overcrowding at (be 
;,'-county; ja|l.-';V-.';V: -.-.̂ -. [ f . / > • 

•-'-•;• -Regular .progress reports on 
: carjackjr)g ar'reks; and conviction,-
'^distributed; Jo". Detroit»afea media 
:,TyiathecOHntyexecutivetsoffice.'-%:,; 
"-y. 'The pTogr^m send^/a clear riies-, 
; sage,tbat there will- be zero toier-: 

ance"' for carjacking1 offenses," 
MCNajTiara s a i j •; 

~^In^aildinc^to~"ag^ressively-prcH-^— 
secu.ting carjackers, O'Hair sai4 his", ̂  
department will also bring charges ' 
against those filing fraudulent car- '.; 
jacking reports. ' 

Though hesalflhe believed -'a reK 
atively small number" of cases fUed. 
to date were fraudulent, O'Hair said 

"•jail- sentences would be sought for 
those who seek to. bilk insurance 
companies. 

Mw'eoforcement officials haye 
said they believe at least some car; " 
jackings actually jnvolve drug user .; 
who exchange their automobjles for : \ 

• crack:-• ^- ': :^:.^./y:y .',';.."• '•.,/';'-: 

Staff'..writerSusdh Rotfek con-' , 
tribute^ to this report: . • 

v v-

other.counUes will replicate the pro-. 
gram," : ....... .-^ ; . --

.Thefour-step plan includes: , 

WESTLAND MARBLE ; > 
362^2. Glenwood • Westlahd • Phone 721-0520 

COMPLETE KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING \ 
, • BEAUTIFUL TIFFAHY MARBLE>.- : j 

.. r^—^- : '• . i • t -V — - — s ' 

m 

• Custom marble vanity tops, arty size! 
• S'peqa! buB nose vanrfy tops ^ v 
• Gfanite and Onyx counter tops .' - " _ 
•"KNĉ en counter I6ps. ;, ; -
• One-piece marble fi6.ors up to 5" by 1UV 

• Marble tubs ark} endosyres 
- All type.win^ow'siils; '•*• T 
• Mafble wail pkne!iog ; .' 
• Jacvzzi whiripooWubs -'-•:.' 
• Many colors to choose from ' 

"IF IT CAN B E A 
. MADEIM -
MARBLE, WE 

CAN MAKE XT J 

WE WILL INSTALL IT Of YOU CAN INSTALL I I YOURSELF • 

' " - • FREE INSTRUCTIONS and ADVICE 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM or C4LL.721 '0520 

m / f. i 
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INC, 

Time to Save On a , 
BetterMghts Sleep! 

DELUXE QUILT* 

Twin ^ $ 69 8 8 

- s*:»PiSc« 
Full (Ea. Piece) 99.88 
Queen (Sels) , 249.88 
King (Sels) 319.88 

Si^Wf* 

Full (Ea. Piece) 12^.88 
Queen (Set) 319.88 
King (Set) 419.88 

"$Mtbr*f<xd4lill$ 

i Most Mis available 
for Immtdlati pick-
,.'. up & delivery! 

'So!4 In «4U orVy kx 
yoor toieJ comfort. 

lay-A wty A v*llab!» 

5S4 W. Ann Arhur iniil • rivmuulli , M k h i ^ n 4KI7U (313) 453-4711() 
Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs . & Fri lil t, Sal . till 5:30 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^ 

»S 
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Hai?clGraftcr̂  

-J.::- r ;::;r; SHOVi 
October 11^ 12 ,13 

Frl. 9-9, Sat, 9-5, Surt. i l - 5 
( ^ a t i t u , ^ ' :-•'•-"'•• '•""-••• -" 

Northville Recreation Center 
303 W. Main ., -.1.¼ Blk.- W, of Sheldon .*' 

• ' • ; ' ' ; • .. --•';• - ttOisritOAO f/yrlhvpllc' . 
Admujion "l 50tunchA»*itit>l« Ho b'tbyiiioUth' ptYjst' 

: PromoUn'; Su» Smith, Molly P«mb»ttoo P.O/8«i 87444 
' C«nton. Ml *&\S7-6n* (313J-397-U50 

y j a i w w . A «• >m ^ x»&wvm 

• 'Why Won't Anyone 
Tell Me /fi$ The Pfice?" 

•**mm 

FINALLY, & s traight forward book that puts YOVt in the 
. • driver's seat when buying a new or used car! , 

Complete trjrti itfinJiiODj of hard-to-undcrMuid tcran* and common precautions.' 

-"• Uivcil Ju»t S 9 . 9 5 on lhl» book and you could M . T hundred*, auytx erta ihouiitids 
.-~rj? .- .00 your oert ntw or u«cd c»r. tod not low your mind doto'f It! 

- ' > • . 
An c*iy (0 j t*d i lO4p»^< book lhat helps you: , . 

• U i r n ho* 10 find the b*j | dci)t./»Wp..*n hooesl wkspcrsoo. loweit price, best 
"*• trade-in price, ar.d lowest finioce rates " • ' . - . 

. • Leorn hnw 10 understand and use simple, etTectjve oejotiitinj techniques. 
• - . ^ -

• I'ndfrstand the raost effective, most »1dely use<J selling systems available today. 
>o you are able to recojnlie when you are being"sold! 

• t e a m the numbeti game. Includes a pjiyir.ent chirt; a*d simple lostAjclions on 
how to figure po)-mcnls-, and bow to check the salesperson's figures to avoid 
hidden charges! . -. . ' 

Please send _ copies of "Why Wont Anyoie Tel! Me Tbe Price?* for S9.95 each plus S1.95 
shipp'.r^ and handling to: IColoradotesfderlts add 3 6¾ sales taj) ' • ' . ' . 

N»rne_ 
Apt..*. 

.Address. 
-City. . State . . Z i p . 

Method of payment: G Master Card [1 Visa .' 
"• »tii:ciC».-<l« J15.V A^touni ouaber: • EXP. DATE 

Li I I I I I'r.'l I l i - L L U C D C D s » w - "•;. 
r u t ACOXM V . H S i R n - A S t ; . MOSTH \U& tODuUMvlvtV E^CKOL.WwMtt 

Tas credit card orders to: |503) 7970-3334*OR Mail credit card or persons! check orders to.. 

800kmark rHibllshln<. 7931 S. Broadway. Suite 110. LltUeton: CO 80122 2710 
The lr.fortnanoa In this book mill never expire! Buy nor at our Introductory price and -

s u n sa^lruj Immediately. " r-

— - — — : ' .. . <: . : - , . . .—-

QUALITY ABOVE GROUND 
POOL COVERS t 

CVH^Vt SAME HIGH QUALITY AS OUR . f / A f t r 
vijfcfcW INGROUND COVERS W£pu; 
V 1 * - -.'Whilfi Surmlu l a s t s ' ^ ^ ^ 

INGROUND COVERS 
While Supply Lasts 

3 YEAR WARRANTY 
POCH.SiZEN COVtBSl'E REO. 

PRICE INCLOOES: AIR PIUOW, 
CABLE, AND UNIOUE TDRN3UCKLE 
TO MAKE TIE-DOWN A SNAP. 

5 YEAR-WARRANTY 
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69 00 
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113.00 
13200 

SALE 
25.00 
37.00_ 

-48.00 
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71.00 
»».0O 
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6JOO 
77 00 
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7 YEAR WARRANTY 
POOlSi?£ COVER size 
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21 
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. 1 8 i 3 3 
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6200 
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SALE 
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CADILLAC IN GROUND COVER -
7 YEAR WARRANTY 

» CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE 

» MADE IN THE U.S.A. 

* FULL 7 YEAH WARRANTY 

POOL SI7E 

»6'«32' 

18'i36' 

20x40' . 

25'*50' 

iWtn 5TP.C.% D0U?lt SWCHJO Ift.Plf 
1H<K HtVS AM IC-CM 4-'.0 V<RV UW 
RIMM.M US «V.V OCirr StUCii:V3 k'.O 
NY..C.S LT/ fi.-lMrO TO fhOltCT CCtR IRCM 

. St».M«0Ml 0 m « . RP PflOOf 10>'$ 1AX0 
v,Aitfte-*5Sf;=Vi.Yfi'rv*Cf •' 

COVER SIZE1 REG. SALE 

21'x3?' " 22,500 145.00 

23x41' 27300 .t78.00 

25x45' 326.00 210.00 

30x55 47800 3M.00 

• 1 WINTERIZING 
KIT ' 
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.*- -:•'!:-i>:v 11 *"•! W/1K1 H<ix<-li • 

«W POOt»V»"rD 1IJ4B OAC HJ.** 
POfl fOOCt UP TO M.K 

ools LIVONIA DEARBORN HTS. 
79440 SIX MILE 19774 VAN BORN 

A N D SPAS 5 2 2-SWIM 274-3242 

INfevy Tfelorxt i n o u r 
C^Tjit^acvvsay S . a l o r x 

«one*)* mna tyr»icai 
A .'. onx ip . 
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Summit Placi> 6S3BSS3 

FasttOTKJ ?46?47S 
We«rtl8nd 4 5 6 5 5 7 7 

H U D S O N ' S 
,261-2161 

, LfVONIA YMCA 
14255 SUfk R<Md • LtvonU 

261-2161 
LIVONIA YMCA 

142SS Mart. tMMf • UvofaJA 

- ' - . / ' 
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BXRtfETT (BARNEY) COHN 

r>Servlces for Mr, Cohn, 71, of Gar* 
iden City, ah actlve'Mapiewood Sen-
it*6 Center volunteer,..were held, 
Sept/ 28 from the R. G. and G. R, 
Harris Funeral Home, Garden City. 
'iyta&iRev. Harry Gowran officiated. . 

; fcuiial was in Parkview Cemetery, 
Livonia; : >,v . ^ ' -
5 MriCohn died Sie'pt. 24 In Universi
ty of Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
fcftei being ill for several weeks. -,.-. 
^JJorrDec. 8, 191?, in Detroit; he 
was;*1 local resident Tqr; 15 years. Jn; 

: wte'nt years, he..was tailored I6r his 
yorat{teer'r work -Hit Mapiewood Cert* ^ 
ter. He was active in the Golden 

.. Agers Club and deliveredwm«jals to 
homê bourjd people.Mr. Cohn was a. 
painted *ho xetlred in 1979 arid for 
the pasC eight years was a Detroit 
FreePresscarrler. ' • -! 

Survivors are" hls^wlfe, Rita; sons, 
Michael of Flat Rock, Mark of De-
Sroiti and Robe'rt of Garden City; 
daughters, Saundra Pilarski of tyest-
land,(Gerry Grant of Milford-and 
Kay of Dearborn Heights; 10 grand
children; arid two sisters. . 

--. 4 U W 

Westland #ere iield Oct. 2 frbm the-
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home, West-
land, with the Rev. Joseph Espej- of 
St, Robert • Bellarmine Church oi 
Redforjl Township officiating. Inte>; 

W o t was in Maple Grove Cemetery, 
WesOahd. '*' ' -.^-/"-',' - ' » 

Mr: 'Andres died Sept. -SO • In his 
home: He was a General Motors 
welder.. _ • V 

Survivors are his wife, Derlayne; 
son, Robert; daughter, Dawn; sister, 
Loralhe P̂ Hoto; arid.brothers,-Harry 
and Raymond^ ',. y.'.',; . / , { ; . , ; 

:^;ROBlE»Tt.MbRAN 

Services for M>; Moran, 1.54,; of 
Black. Lakev were held Oc^M from 
the NOrdmah Funeral Home, Ghe-
•boyan. ;•;•'" v. -r'..";"'• v - , / \..v..-. ; 
• Mr. Moran died Sept. 2B in Onto
nagon (Mich.) Memorial Hospital fol-
Iowirig a heart attack. 

He was a Ford Motor Co: systems 
analyst who moved to the BldCk 
Lake area five years ago. He was the 

. Immediate * past president of the 
Black Lake Association, member of 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles of 

—Survivors_ire hls^ife, Patricia; 
daughters, .CynthTeTRoKraff of Ann 
Arbor/Sandra Pinion of-Westland 
and Bobble Moran of. Cheboygan; 
son, Jack of Canton Township; s.ix 
grandchildren; mother, Alice 
Zimmer of Plymouth; sisters, DOrls 
Rorabacker arid Elaine Schultz; and. 
brother,Don... '-*'~:•:'•. • ';• ' 

.'•'. v Memorials may be made Jo the 
JElka Major Children's Fund of Plym
outh. •". _. . •'"'•'• .' • '"• / 

^ J EDWARD N, CARLSON V * 

H^Servkes.for Mr.1 Carlson, $5j of • 
V^ynesweVe. held'Sept?. 30 from.. 
Lents Jtyneral Home, Wayne, flndSt. 
Slmo*n and/dude Catholjc- Church.: 
The^ev. Gerard Bechard officiated; 
Interment was in GtenwoodcCeme* 
tery. - • - • — : - -N'::'::. - \ : •'. •*-•>• 
: Mr,:CaHson died Sept. 27 In An

napolis Hospital, Wayne. . 
Survivors are his wife, Jeanette; 

sons Christopher and Patrick; three 
grandchildren; brother Albert and 
sisters Ruth Nowland and Virginia 
Talibitz.. ' -

ROBERT L. ANDRES SR. 
Z&°'t£ 

to 
Services for Mr. Andres, 54, of 

Cheboygan and a Plymouth.Elks 
Lodge member for' more than 30 
years. '.••;• -.'.'•': 

I 
• BLOOD DRIVE 

J Saturday, Oct. 5 - Blood dona
tions will be accepted 9 a.m. to 3 
j>.m. in'St. Bernardlne Social Hall, 
Ann Arbor .Trail at Meniman. For 

. appointments, call 427-5150. • , 

" | l ART SHOW/SALE 
Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 5-6 ̂ - An 

bt'show and sale will be Saturday 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday noon to 

p.m; in St,. David's Episcopal 
;hurcb> 27500 Marquette,'one block 
?est of Inkster Road. For more In-

lation, call Barbara at 427r0475. 

PAQHETTI DINNER 
day, Oct $ - T h e Westland 

department will launch Its third 
al fire prevention week with a 
hettl dinner' at 3:30 p.m. In .the 
ey Recreation Center, 36651 
, east oi Newburgh Tickets are, 
per couple or"$2Q per family. 
e wHl be a poster contest, fire 

Ighter arid citizens' awards presen-
tion. 

community 
calendar 

• FLU SHOTS 
Mondays, Oct. 7, 14, 2 8 . - Ap

pointments are being taken for in- ̂  
fluenza vaccinations at Annapolis., 5 
Hospital, 33155 Annapolis, Wayne, 
The charge Is |5. For Information, 
call 467-2530. . • 

• DINNER THEATER 
Tuesday, ..Oct. 8 — Maplewood 

Family Dinner Theater presents, 
"Androcles arid The Lion" by Ann 
Arbor Gobdtlme Players, with pizza 
and beverage at 6 p.m. in Maple
wood Community Center, 31735 
Maplewood. Tickets are $4 each and 
are available at Maplewood •Center 
In advance only. For Information, 
call 525-8846. ' 

JOAN F. HINCKLEY 

Services for- Mrs. Hinckley, S8, of 
.Garden City were held Oct. 1 from^ 
the Vermeuleri Memorial Trust 100 
Funeral. Home, Westland. Rev. Rob
ert: Stnlth -officiated. Interment was 
in Riverside Cemetery, Plymou th. 

Mrs. Hinckley died Sept. 28 in Ann 
Arbor.' Born July 22,. 193 3, in North-
ville, she was a homemaker and 
Berean Baptist Church in tlvonia. 
. Survivorŝ  are daughters Cynthia 
of. San Ber'nadino, Calif., Suzanne 
Morgan of Livonia and .Sandra 
Oswalt of Canton Township; son Jo

seph of Farmington; grandchildren 
;HoHy, Nicholas and Timothy. .:< 

Precedrri'gheT in death was her 
husband, Charles. • ':•',.':, 

" ARAHONEYCUTT : ^ 

. Services forJVfrs.Hpjieycut'tiSQ.̂ f _̂  
Wayne were held Sept. 30 -froln 
Lents Funeral' Home, Wayne, with .. 
the Rev. WeJdon Spra.cklen officiat-' 
ing, Interment, was in Michigan Me
morial Cemetery. •''':'.'*' • -

'- Mrs. Hpneycult "died^Sepi, 26 In . 
Annapolis Hosplta]KWayhe, •; • 
;: Survivor? are.sons'Howard, Cecil,\ 
arid Jamfes; daughters Gladys Sabo, 

• Mairy Schick jnd Hazel Hlnkeri; 36 e' 
grahdchjldren and-390 great-grand- : 
^hlldr^n,: -.~<\'.}• -.. 'v ;'."••• v ; . 

Preceding, fieriri death vVere^ons • 
Foley and Donald;' - ; / ; : '; 

LAUREL LYNN KENT 

Services for Mrs. Kent, 36, former 
Westlandresident who moved to San\ 
Bernadino, Calif,, were held SepJ. 16 
from the R,GS and Ĝ R. Harris Fu
neral Home,; Garden. City. The Rev. 
RaymnnH Rabb of the Merrlmari 

Wariger of Bakersfleid/'Canf^ Rob
ert Kent and Richard Kent; mother, 
Delores Dalton;v ajid sfepfather, 
Doyle Dalton of Ca.nton Township;' 
grandmother,. Wilma' 'Prater of 
Belleville; brother, Mark Underwood 
and sister Annette Honeycult. -: 
-^Preceding her in death was her 
husband, Bobby,.whb dledlast |ear. ( 

-ROMAN B. P1ESTRAK - ; ; ; 

: . . Services -for Mr.1 Plestrak :̂ 72, of 
Wayne were held SepU- 23 fronf 
Lents'. Ftin?ral Home, Wayne; .with', 
•the' Rev; Paul Panpretos offIcialing.; 
Intermerii was (n Michigan Memork'•'; 
al Cemetery.' ' ;.•>•• • •, -" '•-., 

Mr..Piestrak died Sept. 21 in An-
napoUs Hospital; Wayne; . : ^ . -

';-' Surviyor4. are" his Vife, Leona; 
sons;: RonaWfDorhlnlc and Eugene; 
daughters,-. Ca.roiyn,< Geraldlne 
Mitchell an*74oA«»r40 grandchil
dren and brother Stanley. 

:t> 
:CLARENCBavWfflTTAKER' ( 

""Services for Mr Wnttlftfer, 82, of 
Westland were held Sept. 28 from St. v 
Peter's Lutheran Church, Battle'1 

Creek, with the Rev. Erjck Johrtson 
officiating.̂  Burial was in Riverside 

. Cemetery; Tekpnsha, Mich. ; • • . 
Mr. Whittaker died Sept. 25 In 

Garden City Hospital. „ ••' •-*-
- He was born June '2, 1909, In 
-Teftonsha, was a;retired truck driyer 
for-a-"steel company,'woodwdrker( 
arid rrteinbercf Jhe National Antique., 

rCloc!K Collectors Association,:.;' ;'-..•'_• 
•"• Survivors; are 'daughter, Mary ; 
Mertzblf of Livonia; sopst Thomasc(, 
Battie'Cieek-arid Jacket.Denver; 10 x 
grandchildren; seven great-grand, 
children; brothery Ray; ;and. former -
wife, Esth^Ay/tthuhn Martinson. -V * 

Memorials may beseni{o ihe Al- V 
zhelmers Association.' V :" .' 

Arrarigements were by4be Thay<< 
er-Rock Funeral Home, Farmington. 

Road Baptist Church, Garden City, 
officiated. Burial was in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, Westland. 

Mrs. Kent,: whos&^naiden-name 
; was Underwood, die^optr-li in Sari 
Bernadino of pneurRolila; She was 
bom Nov, 24, 1954; arid lived in 

' Mount Clemens, Mlch.7 and Texas. 
She was a 1972 graduate'of John 
Glenn High School and sang In the 

: school choir,'.,.",;,----. W-=J-- . . -_—_ 
•Mrs. Kent, a 25-year resident of 

s the Westiand-Garden-City ¢1¾¾ 'did 
housekeeping and maintenance work 
ihprivaTehom.es. .'•-; 

. Survivors are'children Latasha-

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs 

enings 
Ask the doctor: Alcohol, drugs and pregnancy 

This discussion fotuscs on/subslance.obusc,; • Fr66 ^~' 
dnd its".effetts, on both moiher ottul child . . . .. . 
when addiction is parLof the pregnancy: : inTOrOiatlOnai 

-Jhe-cycles ofuse ancLiiddictiqrt. —fi166tinQI 
The effects of alcohol arid other dru^s 
oQ.oiolher and child 
What are the needs of pregnant addicts^ 
What care is^available? 

Tues:, Oc t . 8 

7 : 3 0 - 9 p.m. 

I ' M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL 
YEAR WILL BE D IFFERENT' ' - -
di»|)rx>inui)ciufor \iH(;ui<t)()iirchild, ilicpiubtcmcoiitd lx-jxx>r suutyskilK. 

•TlMt'swhySj-lran lA-aniiiig(V.'iiicr <JHi;rsa.̂ p<.Tial pnjgi'.iiiiMliclpMiKli'itts 
sunt) Ix-lici: 'Your child will l«ini IxwH> m.ujagf UniC Ixiicr, Jimv'to.sCi and " 
nitxlgo.ils;uidwore: iliis 15;icc< 11 >ipiLsh.f< 1 \\i111 t;uM(imi/fd leaniing. 
prdj;r,tjm that iitclftdc loLsorindivHliuilnttr.ution. iiiinivaiiouand rt-xvaid .̂ So. 
for tlic (cuiiing skills'thniwillht'lpyourctiild I'UWVJUKI tfuoughom liiilili-, 
S)\\;u\ isthcansuer. Cct )x>ur h"REE copy of Syh<a>i...Stip One — as\ 1¾ . 
p\aliiaiion form that lets )-011 anahw )t>ur needs in the privacy of 
)T)ur home. It's fast, easy and dicrc's no obligation. Take tlic, 
firit step. Call 
S)ivan today! SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. 

MHe & 1-275 • Karen Benson, Director »462-2750 
Sylvan Learning Center. 
Hel | ti t ; kids do Knur.' 

RMDINC • M\T1I • VRniNC • snDVSKHJ.S 
SC}|CK)LRFAT)LSK« • COtUXtCRH' 

SAT-ACT m p • Air,rnR.A • BrcivsL\c;Ri"Ai>i\G 
.- C> Ifn'l S^^ JM I cjmin^4'i,l iK,|j[i , , i \ . 

A consumer's guide to mental health resources 

f his nieeling focuses on patient.and family 
relations with menial health providers: 
• The consumer and family as members oi 
•the treatment teant •'Medications' 

• Types and levels of care available'. • 
• When is.mental health treatnienl 

appropriate? •How to be supportive -•••' 
of people whoare menially ill 

Free : 
informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Oc t . 22 

7:3.6 - 9 p.m. 

Both sessions will be held a) the :• *— 

Center for Mental'Health'& Chemical 
Dependency cafeteria on the 
Catherine K-tcAulcy Health System . 
main site in Ann Arbor. 

For more information, •• 
please caTI 
ASK-A-NURSE anytime: 
572-5555 
or 1-800-472-9696 

CrtlK-rino 
McAuley I 

Health System 

S|X\n>or(>JJ)>-.lh(' . -
Relin'ouySitfi-fs of Mc-ay 
four .do l in 1811 
Iry O l h c r i r v MtAuVv 

Center for Mentjl HejItK & 
Chemical Dependency 
5l'>1 MfA-.iVy D m i - . -, 
Ann Af!v..r. ,V.i( I.:.;.-.n 4)1100 

SPpR DUSINESS LOANS, NOV/ 
(KDRROWING MONEY IS AS NICE AS 
MAKING I t 
If you need money to make your business grov/, we . 
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust offerscustom 
business loans that are tailored.to your unique financial 

I 11¾,needs. These special loans are made possible because 
I i ^ - ' p l our association with the Michigan Strategicjund, 
{• * ] 'jand the Small Business Administration. Botnof these 

i .'government supported programs are designed to give 
i.you the extra finaricial help you need. 

•••••. • . i 

>> Qur Commercial Services Department ateo offers you a 
'Wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment 
• loans, linos of credit to meet daily business expenses -
/ o r a loan for construction of commercial property. 

'^To find out moro, stop in any one of our branches or 
call the number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust, 
we're working ha^d to help you succeed. 

•'- W«*ll make you fe^l like our most Important customer. 

http://ihprivaTehom.es


S'craft to Hold crafts show 
More than 150 exhibitors will dU-

play t̂helr wares at the second annu
al Schoolcraft College Foundation 
Craft Show, Oct. 26-27. 
"Txhlbltore from throughout Michi
gan will offer a variety of Band-
crafted items for sale. 

Hours are 0:30 a.m. to 4:30 JMTV 
Saturday and' noon to 4:30 p.rn.vSuji-

day. The fl.50 admission fee in
cludes entry in houriy'drawlngs for 
display itemsv Proceesds~ will be 
Usedior student scholarships. 

The show will be at the college 
Physical Education Building, on the 
main Schoolcraft campus, 18600 
Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads, Livonia. ';. '.» 

Thursday; October 3,199 YO&& •,: *M 

l io 

See, mosG p ^ f e ^ t ^ M itufllotjg sbout | 
breaks dc vmfatj$:00jri:th§(mpr̂ r̂  n mid<N 
you won't cajfejh:^'^"^a;ftt#x ne or hot 
That's'wliV ^H^l%;;^P^y)irJitioni^ 
Special Nl" v"*^ 
re-read Iniii 

FURNACE SPECIAL: 
Upgrade to a 90% Hgh tfixi Furnace, only 

$1700 installed! 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

I34/M0NTH AND $0 DOWN!! 
• Hurry, limited time offer! 

eating & 
Air Conditioning 

. Call *Q: fora freeestimaUl 

6424555 or 3354555 
n^u ® 

OS 

FEATURING DESIGNER TUXEDOS 
FROM JUST $ 1 9 9 . 9 9 

SAVE U P TO 4 0 % ON UJXCOOS : * N O DINNER JACKETS 
FROM G I O R G I O F E L L I M PERRY E L U S CHRIST IAN D IOR 
LOV.E. & A S H E R . B I L U B L A S S A.NO L U B I A H DESIGNER 
AND FAVOUS-MAKER FORMAL SHIRTS REODCEP U P TO 
3 5 % C H O O S E FROM OUR I_ARG£ ASSORTMENT' OF 

DESIGNER ACCESSORIES AIL SPECIALLY PRlCEO A L C . 
SALE MERCHANDISE IS ENTIRELY NEW A N D NOT FROM OUR 
RENTAT COLLECTION ALTERATION SERVICE IS AVAILABLE 

Now THROUGH OCTOBER 13TH.! 

J îilenlPixedo; 
— CALL 1 800 G37 TUXS 

FOR T H E LOCATION N E A R E S T YOU. 
C m o s ^ 
A«t>;ro 

* « : ^ 

Meet DAVID J. TATE, M.B.E., 
Founder and Master Sculptor of Lilliput Lane, 

England^ finest Cottage Collectible at .̂ 

Churchilte in the Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi, MI 
Sunday, November 3,1991 

1 to 4:30 

Purchase a Lilliput Lane cottage) from our large selection and • 
' bring it to the show to be signed by David. Select early to 

/ make sure you gel the cottage you want. 

At the sliow you can register to win a FREE cottage to be 
given away hourly. All pre-sKow and show day purchases 

must have a Lilliput Lane show sticker on them. 

Don't miss this opportunity. This Is the only Michigan ' 
appearence by David Tate, M.B.E., in 1991. 

CALL 1-800-388-1141 

titttti 
\ -

sitiiatioh 
Wayne County plans to offsetrhillage rollback 

By W«yn« P«st 
staff writer . 

Wayne County Intends to keep Its-
tax rate the same, but .that means 

-many^hpmeowner»;sUU-wlil-te-pay-— 
Ing more in taxes next year. 

Wayne County officials held a 
truth-in-iaxallon hearing Wednesday 
to continue levying slightly less than 

, one-half mlllin property taxes/'••: '••A1;-; 
The'county vould bavehad to de-.<: 

crease Ttaxes, Without the hearing. ..••• 
While^he county tax rates would j&> 
main at 7.9111 mill, prcpierty owners 
would lose out on 0.4168-miil in' 

property tax sayings.. 
The difference translates to 120.66 

lb additional taxes for a Rouse as
sessed at $100,000. Total county tax 
payments on a $100,000 home would 

:be$395,55.;;; ; ' - ; / • V : - ^ ^ - - . 
Cou]^~prnclals" said' the addi

tional revenue wai necessary to bal
ance the county budget; County offi
cials said rising cost for labor and. 
supplies made the additional rhillage 
necessary.'-;- --;:r- ••'.;%;•:•*',>'.-

;~, "What' "happens'% everything we 
buy costs us; 'more,", said Ben Wash-
bdrh, bounty director b( legislative 

research. . 
The hearing was necessitated by 

state truth-in-taxation law. The law ' 
specifies that any increase In the to
tal value of county property must be 
dffset bytfjnillage rate decrease. ; 

Overall county property .tax as-; 
sessments increased last year, coun
ty officials^said, but the increase was, 
too small̂ to keep uj&wlUr inflation, -* •'•' 
-. Levying the additional millage in-

creases county tax revenue byv5,56> 
percent, county officials said. £o\j$-~ 
ty taj revenue would have Increased 
by'-.-1.¾.percentwithout theaddltiohal • 
millage. v ' :- v , >..^ • ' 

The county tax rate.reached 1,07-
mill, Washburn said, with 1989 #p* 
proval of a 1-mill tax to build a OMT 

. countyjail, The tax rate has sutp£ 
; quently been reduced, under.provlr 
'slons of thejitate's Headlee t a x UtBH -
itation Amendment. Washburn **kj 
he tfas uncertain whether the jpur-"" 
rent tai , rate would also Jfac* a 

-Heidlee rollback. ^ •.'•".;,' • ;£ \ >* 
' fruth-iiJ-taxaUon/^paratatfrom 
Heafljee, applies to all taxing.unit* 
that levy more than 1 mlllinipropel ; 

' tytexes, including cities, towMklp*. 
school districts and conuriunity."ool* 

:%&*> ^ - }'•:•• •; - > . / ^ v v ; : - ; . 

With little debate, the Michigan 
Legislature inserted a plan for 
"state endorsed" high school diplo
mas in the school aid bill passed last 
week. •-:.—•':* :-. 

beginning with the classes of 1994, 
graduates can. get Lansing's "seal of 
approval" if they pass any one of a 
list of standardized teste,'There are 
three categories of tests: 

(A) A. "locally developed and state-
approved basic proficiency test." 

' (B)The General Education'Devel
opment test. 

(Q"At least category 2 on the 
reading portion of the Michigan Edu
cational Assessment program grade 
10 test, at least 50 percent of the ob
jectives on the mathematics portion 
of the MEAP grade 10 test, and at 

least 50 percent of the objectives of 
the'science portion of the MEAP 
grade 11 test." ^-

. A student who flunks can take the 
test again at least ohrp a ^rhnn)y^r 

until'he. or she passes. The local 
school must provide a counseling 
meeting between the student, parent 
(guardian) and a staff member profi
cient In pupil measurement. Purpose 

v i l / 

• vu, 

would 1>e to set up an educational 
program to help thestildent patt,.~l; 

Special education students art ex
empted. ;: '.L~ i 

The Department of Education hai 
-wtU-irnld4«>M«^Vclop-4«6ta-ln-
"communications skills, mathemat
ics, science and other subject areas 
specified by the State Board." < 
Source.••-1991-2 state school aid 
act. — " -^ 

f ^ ^•rS^V i&r onmrmiH'CTs 
The quality you'd expect, at lower 

pickuppoce/ckri^ry a^tpfui Stlo ends October 9,1991. prices than you'd expect. 
• f i m i Mill w i i . ^ M l i l i I II '"^ • • • • • • < . n a . . w ^ . - j I . n i u •••M»»iWIIW»«IWi|Wi»i im mwmm—»www•»— 
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Madonna sets up global studies center 
. J. Alberi Bailey, professor of 

^history and Fulbrlght Lectureship 
awardee; has been named director 
Of the Madonna University Center 

.for International Studies. 
Bailey holds a doctorate from 

Georgetown University and has 
lectured extensively in the United 
Spates and abroad. Previous to his 
professorship at Madonna, Bailey 
held positions at the Unlverslty.of 
Michigan arid the '.University of 
Maryland's European' Division, 
where'he taught in Great Britain, 
Germany; Italy arid Spain. , ; 

: In .1986, Bailey was: awarded a 
jftilbright 'Lectureship,to the Peo?. 
pie' "Republic of China,- where' h$ 
and hfs wife, Miry BaHey, of Ma-
ddriria's college of nursing, and, 
health, lectured and studied X5r 
tw6years>;. 
: Objective of the CIS include fur

ther internationalizing of Madon
na's curriculum and facilitating 
arid"promoting the exchange of ad
ministrators, faculty and students 
from all parts of the world. Ma-

t;donna has agreement with Lands-
downe Independent Univerlsly and 
Edge Hill'College in England (Ma
donna Is one of eight U.S. colleges 
and universities working with 
Edge Hill): v • 

Programs have also been estab
lished with Jaglellontan University 
IniPoland and4he Kaihojlke Indus-
trlele HogeschpbT In Belgium .as ; 

1 well as'graduate firdgrarns with 
. universities ̂  in Taiwan. Th& qiS 

\viirserve*asa centralized'lnfor>v 

matlon clearinghouse. for*, pro
grams and * opportunities1, both 

thin and outside the University.', 
Tie center's range of Interna

tional. initiative at Madonna;in

clude: 
• Study, work ' and travel 

abroad. 
• Student and faculty .ex*. 

;.'•• changes, , . V 
'..• Curriculum and program de-

_.veli)pment. • 
'. ,;• International student recruit-.' 

, m e n t . ' . ; ••-•.''•'•'.'..' 
• « Fulbrlght and other faculty 
development .opportunities. . ' 

" • Area studies programs. 
• Expansion of foreign lan

guages. ••'*".'•" \r'.'"• :[:r:;:-
'••.:.'•'•• JPosslWe. establishment of an 
:.; International studies major. -r 
. .• For >more vJnfprmatlori'̂ ar )̂ut 
iMayonna^Center for Tnterrtatlon-
sal Studies," contact Bailey at 591^ 
5198 or assistant director Douglas 
Julhisat591-W53. ,/. 

/Madonna is ;at 1-96' and Levan 
"roads, Livonia. - .'<, .'•;";-

Area authors headline OU conferehce 
The 30th annual writers conference will take place 

, Friday-Saturday, Oct. 18-J9, at Oakland University. 
Professional writers, editors and agents at the.event • 

share their expertise in all areas of writing. Both asplr-, 
lng and published writers altepd. 

v OU and Detroit'Women Writers co-sponsor the con-, 
ference, which Is open to the public. For a brochure, call 
OU. 370-3120. - ' t . \ • •*-,...; ; : ' 

AUTHOR Lowell Caufflel will be trie-keynote speaKer 
at dinner Oct. 18 at Meadow Brook Hall. Au'thor, Elmorei;•) 

. Leonard will speak at the Oct. 19 luncheon at the Oak
land Center,^. :,^ ' " ; : •' ;••'•'. '.-"'.••-V'." -j ••';". 

The dinner arid cocktail receptlbn will be 6-10'p.m., 
with a fee of f 42. The luncheon program will be rjoon to 
1:30 p:m.ywithra fe« of |8,'5p; Registration deadline Is. 

1 'Oct. 11'for both events, . y ; •'•'•-. " ; v ^ v-• 
• A professional writer will' r<ead submitted, manu-

> scripts^ prepare a written critique and rrfeet privately 
> with the mdlvidualsi-Sp.m.Ckt.lS'at.the-Oaklaiid^a-. 
'.. ter. Manuscripts, limited to 10 pages,.r^ust be submitted 
• no later thanMonday,Sept.30/-,-^ >c r :v ;• : v 

.'•-' Pees forjtnanuscript critiques aiidp^try manuscripts 
areiiO.'"": 7 ',-/•.-;• y.:-v"v-:•: :"'y--0;?'-'^-^^:--:V.::.-:-

Workshopsin seven v/Htlngsp^laiUesw;lll take place ' 
Oct. 18. Thei workshops, which wiH riih conciirfentiy. 

ASK ABOUT OUR PISTONS AND LIONS PACKAGES! 

'T IT TIME YOU GOT 

Professional writers, 
editors and agents at the7 

eyfftt share their _ 
expertise In all areas of 
writing, Bpth aspiring and 
published writers attend. 

are limited tp t̂he firs,^i0,peqple.who register for.eaeh 
subject. ••'•;• >/' .'•;;-'";'- y.v;./~; • •;' •••;'• "\V:*; "•••-"•';'• ;.v 

';..•'; Each partfcipant will Have 20 mlhutes to read work, 
and receive crlt'lQlshi frorri an. agent, editor or writer. 
The fee Is $30; The workshops may be audited, for a fee 
P I $ 2 6 : „ • ; # : - Y ^ M : - - : : ^ : ^ - . - ^ ^ - ^ : : - : ^ : • ' : • . , 
- Thirty-six separate sessfonsi 9 am.'tp 4:30 p.m Oct 
19. at the Oakland Center^ -will offer Information oh 
genres, and aspects of writing', including.romance nov
els, mysteries,writiqg fpr-.childreri, dte!ogu€?qiiery let-

. ters and how to break ihtf3 the market; The fee is450 for;' 
the conference sessions, v : ; " 

A book sale will run until 5:15 p,m.Oct,.i9. -•'. 

r.- -o. 

Heyvyobd Banks tops S'craft comedy show 
Schoolcraft College Student Programming Board and 

Gourmet Club presents Comedy Night '91 featuring na-
Hnnfll hoarfllnpr Hpywf>odJaanV^vJbrMf»y rVp^ 

Also appearing will be Hyphen-Ampersand, Kevin 
Jaymes and • MC "Doctor D,f (Schoolcraft Professor 

. Steve Dolgln). •'./••' 
Tickets are $6 for students, staff and alumni; $9 for 

general public and door sales. Tickets are available in 
the college's students activities office. Beer, wine and. 
food will be available for an additional cost. Doors open 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Waterman Campus Center. Patr'pn: 
muit.be 21.* : 

For more information or to purchase.Uekets, call 462 
4422. Visa, MasterCard and Discover will be accepted. 

. • " t 

You bet it is. So get more at Hilton Suites. Gome 
relax in a spacious two-room suite with two TVs, a 
video cassette player,.wet bar, refrigerator, micro-, 

wave, and coffee brewerr-There's even an indoor pool and 
Fitness Center. -Plus free breakfast prepared-to-order each 
morning and a beverage reception each ev'ening+ in our 
beautifulatrium. So after a tough week, bounce back with; 
more weekend at Hilton Suites. Isn't it time? * 

HILTON 
SUITES 

BOUNCE 
liw/rri/f 

Call 1-800-HILTONS for reservations: 
+ Includwlin Miile price. Subject to state and loc.il laws.. " 
~l'cj['Miiit', jK-nught. I,imitc<i iivaihability. iidvancc booking requiixxil Karly • 
check-in. late check-out subject to availability.. Hates du not include tax or 
lO-atuities and do not apply to meeting, conventions, giinips or other pro- • 

. motional offers. For details and other restrictions, call 1-KOO-HU,TONS. . 
Uate valid through UWO'W. •• . . • ' . ; 

HILTON SUITKS-DETROIT/AUIJUKN HILLS 
Across from the Silvcixlortie 

2300 Fcatlier.stonc Road, Auburn Hills, Michigan 48326 • 313-334-2222 

Visit Milton!Suites oonveniontlv located in ' • 
(•IIICACOOAKItrciJOKTKliRACK. DKTUOIT/AUHUKX HII.I.S, NASMVILfiK BRKXTVVOOI). 

0 I : A . \ ( ; H ' A N A M K I M . ANM) I'HOKN'IX. 

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY 
•'YOUR HOME HEALTH CAfiE PROFESSIONALS 

^ 

t 

Messenger 
PERSONAL INDEPENDENCE WITH . 
PEACE OF MIND. _ _. 

* The MainStreet Messenger™ set provides 
' the extra security thai brings peace ol 

mind. With this telephone from Newbridge 
Telecom, seniors and persons with special 
needs can maintain their independence in the ''<«JWV 

comfort of home, knowing help is just a pushbutton 
away. ~~. ' 

A large, illuminated dialpad uses visual ringing. |n an 
emergency, the telephone automatically"; oTals pre-set 
help, numbers such as 911, or a neighborfriend or 
relative, until a connection is made. -••' 

/ 2 4 HOUR SERVICE 

1-800-852-9779 OR 729-1100 

6511 N. WAYNE RD. (In Westland Plaza) WESTLAND 
HOURS: M,T,W,P 9-5, TH 10-7, CLOSED SAT. 

CALL 
FREE 
DELIVERY 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES '.DIABETIC SUPPLIES • UROLOQICALPRODUCTS • BATHROOM SAFETY PRODUCTS 

VisiT The DEC4UUO ShowROOivis 
Of KiTChENS & BAThROOMS 

DEARboRN 

SHOWROOM;' 
. IJlJOCfMLRy DRIW 

. So. of. Micfiiqwoff 
CRfLsfidd 

an 271 4̂990 

LlVONtA ShoWROOM 
.?5250'\V. Si\ Milf. .':. 
AT FARMi\C,ION ROA(J 

CAII 422-1 100 

•V.ANd irviAqiNE i\it-• j^pssibilitiE 

/,||'E>EG10LIO INDUSTRIES > 
' CABINET MAKFRSSlNCf 1%9 - - - ^ 

HOURS: 9-7 DAILY, 9-4 SAT. " ' • • , . ' > ; -

FIND US FAST IN THE AMERITCCM PAGFS PLUSTHE ORIGINAL -MICHIGAN DELL YELLOW.PAGES 

Fall is for 
with help from 

^W~0FJ:1*$& BRICKSGAPK of IVforlhvillc 
xKsyMW&$M / ('I'lic Ofi^nal Hi ic^kscapc) 

Install voiir ovvH*.., 
* r PATIO 

WAUv 
DKIYIvWAY 

Helpful, friendly advice ^instruction 
^ • Fast/rcasoimblc delivciy service. 

Hie Area's largest selection of pavers 

Visit our thick Pnvhiij Displays Todnyi 

^BRICKSGAPE ,INC. 

I V I I K O I ! I K l i t ( O K ) . 

21141 Old-Novi.Road 
"S\orllivHlc 

348^500 
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e high 

Fdqtfellg^^ 
Wayne"Memorial High School will 

hold Its 38th annual homecoming •ac
tivities this weeki including the trad
itional football game Friday night 
and dance Saturday night. 

Five senior girls, Sue Cullen, Lau
ra Fisher, Mary Kay Mazurek, Aki-
lak jRarker and Jennifer Woytovich, 
are candidates for the homecomings 
queen's crown. " 

The"winner, to be elected during a 
student election Friday, will ^ a n 
nounced at half time of the football 
game, to start at 7:30 p.m. The 
Zebras' opponent will be the Belle
ville Tigers. 

The game will be preceded by a 
homecoming parade, to start. at 6 
p.m. at the corner of Fourth and Ash, 
Just outside the school's southwest, 
corner, "proceed west on Ash to. 
Wayne Road, north to Olenwood and 

east on GlehwQod to the football 
fields."-"•: - :•.::• -v*v* : ; v.-.; 

There wllf be six units in; the annu* 
al parade, with floats made by the 
sophomore, Junior and senior classes 
as well as school clubs/ 

- This year's homecomings theme is 
Disney movies with the floats tb re-''.1 

fleet that theme. Trophies win be' 
awarded to the best class float and a 

'first place honor for the best,aiub 
float with a trophy for'tne most orig
inal float. V ''•. -"•• : 

The parade:will be led by the 
Zebra band, led by new band direc
tor Kirk Gronda and Joined by-the 
Wayne"" Mernorial. Alumni Band, 
made up/of former musicians .In the 
school band. Joining the band* wllTr 

be the varsity and Junior varsity 
cheerleaders as well as some alumni*, 
cheerleaders. 

These five Wayne Mernorial High School senior girls— SUe Cullen (from (eft)? LaurrFfcher, Akifa Parker, Mary Kay Mazurek 
and Jennifer Woytoyich — are homecoming queen candidates. 

senior wins 

John Glenn High School senior 
Darla Kitts, recently won the 1991 
All-American Cheerleader Award 
from the National Association of 
Cheerleaders. 

The competition was held at Sa
ginaw Valley University and in
volved high school cheerleaders to 
compete at a four-day summer 
camp. v 

Darla, a cheerleadlng team co-
captain, has been invited to per
form with an AU-American team in 
the Macy's Thanksgiving Day Pa
rade in New York and the St Pa
trick's Day parade in Dublin, Ire

land. She will also travel to Hono
lulu, Hawaii," to perform in the 
halftime showof the Eagle" Aloha 
BowJ on Christmas Day. 

The John Glenn Varsity 
cheerleadlng squad of Shannon 
Apsley, -Melissa Tompbson, Kelll 
Tortl, Jennifer IJackson, Mary: 
Hartwig, Alisa.Shyu, Carrie Far-
rell, Lynette Connor, Nichole Bar-
gon and co-captains Kitts, Jodi 
McKina and Carrie Vance came 
home with the first place "award 
of excellence," presented to a 
squad based on team techinqvie, de
gree of difficulty, all around pro-

Darla Kitts 
wins national award 

jection, individual talent and quail-' 
fles the squad for the National 
Cheerleadlng Competition In Dal
las, Texas. 

IS 

to emergency room 
_ . Annapolis -Hospital in Wayne is 
opening the doors of its newly re-, 
modeled and expanded emergency 
department Saturday. The hospital 
has invited the public to tour the fa
cility and be treated tb elder and 
doughnuts from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. 

Phase I of the expansion is com
plete and visitors will see a new eri-

, tranceway with a drive-up canopy; 
an expanded waiting area; an en

larged, private medical assessment 
area; a separate entrance for ambu
lance traffic; and a redesigned re-
ception/check-in area. 

"The renovations'have been de

signed to provide additional comfort, 
privacy, and convenience to patients 
and families visiting the emergency 
room," said Carla O'Malley, senior 
vice president and chief operating 
officer of Annapolis Hospital. 

In addition, access to the emer
gency department now can be inn 
proved on both Annapolis and Venoy. 
• Upon compkUonof the total reno
vation project̂  scheduled for mid-
December of this year,. Annapolis 
will be one* of the most advanced 
emergency facilities In Wayne Coun
ty, according to O'Malley. 

"To continue serving the commun
ities and facilities that*surround and 

depend on Annapolis Hospital, we 
are doubling our emergency capaci
ty, upgrading technology, and reor

ganizing the department to function 
with additional efficiency," said 
O'Malley. "In the meantime, we are 
continuing to offer full service 24-
hoursa day, seven days a week." 

Annapolis, a member of Oakwood 
-Health Services Corporation, treats 
rriore than 35,000 emergency pa-, 
tients annually. 

For questions, or comments about 
construction, Annapolis Hospital has 
established a patient information 
line. 46" 4111, weekdays, 8:30 a.m. 
I c 4 3>: r.'~ 

! > • 

, OAKWOOD WOMEN AND.GHILDREN^S HEALTH CARE CENTER 

"I'm Thirty Eight, In Excellent 
Health, and̂ ^ Piegnant Again. 

This Time 
NotBeSoEa^y 

Deing an older mom doesn't mean my baby and I are necessarily at 
risk, bu.t that doesnt mean I should ignore, the possibility either. So after 
talking to my physician, I went to the Oakwood Women and Children's' 
Health Care Center. They're equipped to handle high-risk deliveries, pre
mature infants, and Other special-needs babies, â nd their Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit is staffedby highly specialized physicians around 
the clock But what's more important is the quality pre-natal care^and 
attention that's available for me and my baby from caring experts ' , 
able to detect possible risks early, and provide the appropriate care. 
Having a baby isn't easy at any age, and that quality of care makes us 
both feel befter" 

•This year, more than 5,000 babies will be delivered at the Oakwood 
Women and Children^ Health Care Center, a Level HI perinatal cen
ter thats part of the Oakwood health care system, one of the largest 
health care systems In Michigan, with six hospitals, more than 30 local 
health care and specialty centers and more than 1,000 physicians. '.' 
For the name of a physician on our staff, call the Oakwood Physician 
Referral Service. 

1̂ 00-543̂ VELL 

Oakwood 
A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 

I8J01 Oakwood Boulevcuu' 'V?rborn, Ml 
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In the future Michigan; students 
will get • oaw kind of report card. 

It will ahow not only their course 
grades but also an "employabllity 
skUl» prof lie." ; 

Even. kl<fa bound for college will 
.getone. .',;"': /.' 

rSoV#lll _ girls whq^eipect to be 

-year there were 23 programs In pilot 
districts (none in this area). This 
year there will be 100 and next fall 
portfolios will:be kept for all 10th. 
graders In the slate. In 1993 all ninth 
graders and In 1994 all eighth 
graders wiU be incorporated Into the 
.program, . - - . ^ 4 - .''.'"•' 

It's all in the state school aid act 
passed last week by the Legislaturê  

records was a concern. Some teach
ers worried abouTworkloads. 

And since kids learn outside of 
class, too, the question of Integrating 
.documents from "Junior Achieve
ment, Scouts, 4-H, church groupsjahd 
civic organizations became a con
cern. •'• :.:.;'.-.•"-. . ;_:"•-•.. 

Ste.mmer. said portfolio usage 
tended to be more difficult for "at-

homerhakers. . 
' ."You're starting your resume," 
explained Patrick Donahue, an as
sistant superintendent of Huron Val
ley (MUford) Schools and member of ; 

a State Board of Education advisory. 
gfOUp, •:/:;'.'• • • " • ' • , ' > : . • ? - .:,.•• •'-.;• i--. 

. "It's a profile that you're, supposed \ 
t o u s e throughout high school and* 
onto what y o > do next in life, 
whether that's further education o r . 
t o g o o u t .to get X lob, Hopefully,, 
ninth gfadert will'Wake up and say -. 

: ,Wb0a, this Is what I should be 
doing 1 / ' . -^- ; • 

EMPLOYERS.who had a role In 
designing the portfolio (see box) 
disproved the adage , (You teach 'em , 
to read and write, and we'll teach 
the Job." On the contrary, a task 
force of employers called for the In
clusion of specific skills beyond the. 
IhreeR's. 

Because the state-mandated port
folios will retjuire an unprecedented 
amount of cooperation between 
schools and employers, they are 
being Introduced, gradually. Last 

THE= 
risk" students -r those with poor ac-

PORTFOL104==c^m>risel=^ademlcHitstoriesT ^ 
..three file folders — one for academ

ic', personal management and team-
• work skills — which, by law parents., 
•(or guardians) may review, The port-.,1 

folio Is'given to the student'at gradu-; 
..^tlonw when heor'she leaves the . 

district̂ ;̂ " ..::V.v;,S; .;',:;•:, ;,-:•. 
••>-'It candjntain records.of standard 
aptitude, tests,; career exploration; 

'.' voc-tech training, Job-seeking train-; 
tag, Jobexperie'nce,- problern solving 

A seconder g^l. wilt be. to Im
plement a scoring systerri; a method 
-of converting -r/ssolts . tov nunibersj 
that will givebothiM schools' and-, 
the state feedback oh the: program's 
success, -vj / , '•'^iH'-vVj;.; .̂ .v1-

STEMMER 'CREDJTS Colorado 
with, being first to set up'ari employ- ' 
ability skills project, an. Idea that . skills 
wasri\ mentioned in the, federal goV-

experience and". non-academic.«' ernmeht's landmark T983 "A,.Natiqn 
awards '— anything that 'will docu
ments kid's skills. 

"It has no boundaries, and it 
doesn't set minimum levels," said 
Paul Stemmer, a state Department 
of Education staffer working on the 
project. 

The payoff comes when the stu
dent, seeks a job and has something 
to show an employer. 

at Risk" report on education. Some 
Michigan districts began compiling 
portfolios on their own but now must 
integrate their systems with the,, 
state's. -: • .• 

The movement toward tracking 
' Job skills grew out a believe that the 
state needed to definea core curric

ulum:, •'•'. -v..-'.''' " 
"In 1988, I was one of a group of 

state board members from 18 states 
"^htrtKoUgh t̂hal̂ i we could'deflne 
outcomes which .students should 
achieve frpip schooling — what they' 
should, know, and be able (o <rJo< and -
'tlje kind'of.people! they.should be'-,. 
we .would, be able to',def tne a core , 
CHrrlculum,'' said Dorothy Beardr 

• more, president of the State Bo'ard oJrV • 
Education/ ; . j •<• . > T\ 

Govs/JiamesBIanchard and John -
fepgler both made the employablllty 
concept part of their education gro- r 
grams. ^ v ^ ' • '•'. - - "V ' •'' 

Group sponsors banner contest 
Winners of the "I Love Wayne 

County" banner contest will be an
nounced during "Sunday in the 
County," a fjov. 24 event spOjDju, 
sored by the Wayne County Coun

c i l for the Arts. • 
s The event will feature county 
artists and musicians. There will 
also be an art auction. r 

The event will be held 2-6 p.m. 
in. the Wayne County Building, (0.. 
Rahdolphi Detroit. Admission Is 
$20 for aduttsi $5"for students. 
Chndren^nderage-IO^wili bead-— 
mlttedfree. 

The banner contest Is open to 
middle and high school students, 
from' grades- 6-12, Students, must 
be amateur artists. ' ; 

Grand prize winners in the high 
school and middle, school categor
ies will each receive $100.- The 

^overall grand prize winner will 
".' receive another $100. 

Second-place finishers In each 
category, will receive $75. There 
will be a $50 prize for third-place 

' finishers In each category. 
Winners will be honored as part 

of the "Sunday In the County" pro-" 
gram. ; •:•:'-. •/'•-

% Banners'must be submitted^ no 
- l a t e r t h a n Wedhesday.OcUaOi 

Entry .forms ar«l additional in
formation can be obtained by call
ing Cheryal 'Cherry, • 224-0848, 
.weekdays .from 8:15 a.rn; to 4:30, 
P . m . . •••;-' * ' •>' , ; ' . ' . . - ; . ;';•';• 
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•> Th< NAO CcJlcoioa by Uidro.* DivW VTn'tcr Cotiigcs ' flaikes Bcifs ' Ann V'ood doings • ^ 
Cc,iu\ An Gli« • £ndutritc"d Kingdom CiiiJes • Dragon*Kccp Dragons •'Wush'-To)* •• Hummcls • • . • 
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THERE HAVE been problems in 
the pilot districts. 

Some -schools didn't gel strong 
business involvement. Storing the. 
records took up space. Security of 

¥ 
¥ 
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¥ 
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¥ 
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¥ 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

;".'. Good Taste Need Not Be Kxpcnsivc .-'. 

^ 6 ¾ ¾ ^ fycdCec&wed,, U^nc. 
3017$ Ford m.' Between Middlcbelt & Mcrrinun • 421-5754 

. Hours: MonFrLlOam.-Spm .'•Sal lOtim.2 / i n 
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Ehlployability skills profile 
Beginning next fall, every Michi

gan public school 10th grader will 
- s t a r t assembling - an-employabil i ty-

skills portf0U0 with three files. . 

ACADEMIC 

• Read and understand written 
materials, charts and graphs. 

• Understand basic math and use 
it to solve problems. 

• Use research and library skills. 
• Use specialized knowledge, 

skills, tools and equipment to get a 
ftbdone. . * 
• • Speak and write in the lan

guage in which business Is conduct
ed. 

• Use scientific method to solve 
problems. 

PERSONAL MANAGEMENT 

• Attend school (work) daily and 
oo time. 

• Meet deadlines. 
• Develop career plans. Know 

personal strengths and weaknesses. 
• Demonstrate self-control. 
• Pay attention to details. 
• Follow Instructions and direc

tions. « ^ • • 
• Work without supervision. 
• Learn new skills. 
• Identify and suggest new ways 

to get the job done. - r 

TEAMWORK 

-•-Actlvelj4)ar4iclpate-ln^ greup^^^ 
Listen to other members. Express 
ideas to other members.; 

• Know the group's rules and val
ues. '. 
, • Be sensitive to the ^roup mem
bers' ideas and views. Be willing to 
compromise if necessary to best ac
complish the goal. . 

• Be a leader or follower to best . 
accomplish the goal. • 

• Work in changing settings and 
with .people of differing back
grounds. 
Source: Michigan peparlment of 
Education 

45% 
Of F DEPARTMENT STORE 

/ P R I C E S 

_CUST0W TABLE-PftOS1 

ProtectionwiiFcustonnaWe pads; 
FREE in-fiomfe measuring assures 
a perfect .fit. No advance deposit or 

•. messy COD. Lifetime Guarantee. Call 
now to;en$lire delivery by Thanksgiving 

! Visa / Mastercard I Oiscover Accepted. 

963-4848 
1-800-444-0246 

{outside Metro)-

rv; 

"I really enjoy having 
hair again." 

• New hair^trarisplant 
technique ttr create 
natural hairlines. j 

• M d hair gradually. 

• Your own growing hair. 

• Fuller hairHne promotes 
- youthful appearance. 

• No Bandages. v 

• Comfortable procedure. 

CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION 

1-800-647-0088 
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
LIVONIA BIRMINGHAM WATERFORD 

JJfe/WAYNE ANTIQUE 

/ PLEA MARKET 
SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY 10-6 
'•••V' INDOOR ft OUT 

FREE ADMISSION 
FREE PARKING 

Move up to 
jenergy 

AND take advantage of the 
lowest price of the season on the 
Bryant "Plus 90," the furnace 
that is up to 97% efficient. 

ANTIQUES • SPORTS CARDS 
COLLECTIBLES • TOOLS 

MUCH, MUCH MORE 
Between Wayne & Venoy 
33640 MICHIGAN 

WAYNE 326-6400 
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IBM COMPATIBLE 
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On a NEW 
Dittrich Fur 

This Is your opportunity to 
receive twice the normal 

trade-in allowance (or more) 
on the purchase of a new 

Dittrich Fun 

Safety 
'ana f «'<*<":;• ? - DETROIT 
_ S 4 4 5 0 , - - ^7-1-»oc 

As an Extra fncentlve Flame ol-
fers FIVE YEARS Free Paris and. 

• tabor on the "PLUS 90" model. • 

~~^ CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE! • • • • • 

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

YOUR OLD FUR 
CAN BE YOUR 

DOWN PAYMENT 
Bring in any fur (including stoles) 

and we guaranteefc minimum 
trade-in allowance of 

$1 ,000. on finy new mink coat. 

Cfiiue tS9# 

DETROIT: 873-8300 . 
7373 Third Ave. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 642-3000 
1515 N.Woodward Ave. . 

# MON-SAT 10:00-6:00p.m. 
•J .(Bloomfiajd: Thfirsday until 8:30 p.m. 
*V> Wtlrlcti Rninclnj Avallabto , 

^ M f . C r t t f i girtit AcwlyW^^ 

> / 

TO $ 3 0 0 REBATE 
On bruant 

<s> 
Deluxe Furnaces & 

Central Air Conditioning 
f-on rhe som^peoole (hot mote Ihe ? f^n« 
•NJ power ft* S(eo?h Oombw comes (be 
<*+*** rnorf effWerrf furnae In the world 
T>» (Vvonf 9 0 now ovtiloWe In Wchhgo-n of '' 
Otomo* Heotlr^ 6 Cooing. 

iLIFETIME RJftNACf.HFATFXCHANGEft 
WARRANTY 

• 5 YEAR COMPtSSOR 'VARRAN"Y 

CAU NOW FOA A nn unMAni 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
3*2M AWvitri Dr. 

W«»tl«rMl 
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mammmm^A 
Yoh jc f>oingfor it oil. You expert the host from yourself titul demand, the best from your carpet. At 

\.K. Kramer, uc understand. Driven by the pursuit ofpi-rforlum, our professionals bring aver sixty years bf 

experience to the Job of selecting the right carpeting for every room in your home.. Quality carpeting, backed by 

service-you can depend on. TJitit's A.II. Kramer. So uhile you may still lucvc to sural to get a great body, at 

A.I{. Kramer, getting great carpet is a breeze. ' ' -

Cornc-visit us at A.li., Kramer and tliscoverafull liitc of exceptional carpets featuring auality 

classics such as Milihen Dul'onl Certified "Slaininaiter Xtra Life" carpel. "Slaininaste'r Xtra Life", the 

aupct uith built-in beauty protection. If you uant.a superb selection of colors and styles for every decor, every 

room, look for "Slainiiuister Xtra 't.ifc"1 carpet. A~l(. Kramer, quality brand name carpet at affordable prices. 

M 
fty&merr/ooMVf 

A.li. Kramer • i'ine Float Covering Since l<)2~> •,/5<W> M'uUlMwU Rd., lAvoniu' + 522-5300 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Many suburban officials are offended at charges that 
racial bias is "the dominant social factor" behind urban 
sprawl In the seven-county region. , 

"It pointed ys unfairly," an "angry Plymouth town
ship Trustee Abe MunTakh said'st the executive com
mittee of the Southeast Michigan 'Council of Govern
ments (SEMCOQ), •'.'. .;'.- '-'-../•//l'- -.= 

( "Negative... . degrading to the minorjty population,", 
-said-Bloomfield-TownshipSupervlsorFred-Kofzoiir wtar 
' Ih written comments QrgCd SEMCQG to tone, down the 
racial charges, ''.-?:.•;. •: ': :"•'•'••• .':'-V ',":, //-
/ 'The conclusion states that racia) discrimination is. 

. .the ^rlme cause of urban sprawV'*satd trustee Richard 
• 'E.-"Allen'oilbehalfofNqrthvilie Township.''Ithinknear-
,"'• ty uncontrolled cnmi* is a morp significant factor that; 

seemsto be neglected throughout the (report)." ••; "•• "::, '• 

' T H E REPORT of ^;R^onar'^Velopm^h(:Ihitia^. 
; tlve.task force;was-]nten(ted AQVbo/'provdXJative.'Vsaid 

Gerald McCaffrey, Macorpb'County' school officlaf vtfia-
:chairsSEN1COG.. • - ' -'i/:r--:/^/: //\-:/\/:: :../•.. 
; ;But/white SEMCQG leaders expected cb^trdyersy 
-over ' 'perceived, attacks oh local home- rule,- they 

appeared startled at the furor stirred up by the RDI 
panel's racial charges. \Y -

.'There are a multitude of socialfactors — crime, 
education, economics — which are factors in fringe de-

'lt painted us unfairly. > . The 
contention that racial '•/•••:.•'' 
discrimination fa the cause of this 
(sprawl) problem is 
presumptuous* and incorrect' 

* V ' •;;,;: : ^ABeMunfakh 
/• /Plymouth township trustee :; 

; yelopment and urban abandonment," $atd a Macomb': 
Goupty board resolution. !'To cite only race as 'the dorri- > 
inant factor' masks many other equally relevant social 
issues" : > ^ , ' :'//~// '••:•//: ••••;//<• '/'-.Y •/'.////, 
- Macomb,. corfirplssi6ners offered an "amendment to 

'cltWaelaldtecrinlinati^ ^ ^ : ^ , - / 7 
;_^/The contention that râ ia.L diserijnuh^UQn vls> Uve.. 
^ause'oltnjs (sprawl) problem Is presumptuous and in} 

correct/' said Plymouth' Township's Munfakh; -« '• . ;-
; •] The -jffbr report '.addresses •orban sprawl-v the eating . 
upof,40 percent more land to servo a 6-percent p̂ opula-

V: tiofi growth by 2010..It:c3lls-"busihess-as usual" Waste--: 
fill of future taxes arid an abandonment of older cities'1 

infrastructure. • - '; y • , ;.•, '".••'-'"' 

- WHILE MUNFAKH and the Macomb delegation were 
ready to do battle last week, the SEMCOG executive 

committee, Friday voted only to "accept" the report and 
Toward it to the General Assembly In December. ]•>•'•_ 

There it will be shuffletf"through the committee struc
ture. Months of debate lie ahead; . ; ' . 

MunfakV tried to have the report kickeo} back to the 
RDI panel,'but McCaffrey ruled the motfon^outof drder. 

McCaffrey did, however, accept Plymouth Town
ship's resolution, which blamed sprawl on "the degraded 
quality of Uf$ in the urban core and the extremely high 
cost of supporting an aging infrastructure." . " • , -\ 

pther RDI recommendations that generated letters of 
^prptestrwerer;.' • •;•— ----^-^:--1---^^/.-—^^.=-^ 
. , • Tax base sharing — >RDI calls for municipal tax 
base sharing (on tbp of the school tax base sharing en-
acted last week %tfie<tate.^gislatuive)t;. '••'/.-'• //' ••/. 
>;>f~ Mandatory regional review of major develop-; 
/ments — -Manysee {his -as intrusion into local home 
;rule:':•>>/;• ; ." ;-,-.• : ' : 'v>- .-^-'\.' .\/'Y^:X':\ '"''•}•r''••':• 

v. - • fThe' meaning .of "sprawl'' ,.-̂ _ Xivingatort Courtty 
.b^ard Chair David Peckens said Rpf'shbuiif recognize? 
that ''roahy portions oHh.e perimeter counties have real 

, needs for roads,, sewers,- schools' and: other services 
; broughtabout,bydecadesbfgrowth," V: - ; . A/•:/>{;; 

• ^Cvncurrency^' .-^Rpi proposes that developers' be 
' charged for"necessary:lnfrastruct)ireHmprqvementSi 

and that the Improvements be .built at the same time as 
development • . . ' ' / 

Sputhfield City. Administrator;Robert Block: "I be-.-.' 
Ileve the cultural, ethnic and economic attitudes of > 
southeastern Michigan's middle class toward race drive 
the decisions of Investment in the nietro area. AlV'olh'er 

" issues evolve as a consequence of these attitudes." ' . 

. Frank' E. Smith, president of the Greater Detroit.-,-
Chamber.of Commerce: "Excellent work," except for.; 
reservations abput^tax-sharingo , ".;.' 

Douglas -Winkworth anoj Robert .Bednas of Klr.co . 
Really'and Development Ltd., Troy: "As representa-'' 
tives^of-a.'private^ector,;ciarketojl^tedlyl^^ ^ ^ 
wanted to make it known that .We share the concerns of ' 

' the cOrnmuhlty regacdinglurbab >p/aw and the chal-, 4 
, lehges of regeneration • Inour mature urban-suburban^. 
'.cehtersr"'!--- ':.- ' /y\. ^'.;"./'.'' :-Y,r:< .- . ' '• . '. 

' , » KarenTDeGrendeJ,;Rochester Hills, president of thb', 
• 'metropolitan ; a r;ea League : of WoTnen'.: VQters: The/'= 
.•League supports' all recommehdations except "eoncurr,' 

^ retfty."wflich it hasn't studied.: , ' . •. ••/' • " - - . • ' , 

4, Elizabeth,Harris and :Allce.TomDdulian, East Mleht-; •. 
gan Environmental Action Council, Bloomfield. Town-. .-.-

»'U«hip:, '"EMEAC agrees that.the-'busjpess.as usual trend;; 
> future' foward more and. more urban sprawl is unac-; : 
'. ceptable because it wilt severely diminish the,quaiity of • 
•life in southeast Michigan. -We heartily": support- the ' 

recommendations. ...." v -. 

A FEW OFFICIAL, and many non-official, comments Beth Konrad, public affairs director for NBD Bank: 
praised RDI? - ' . . " ' . "An ambitious effort. . .a bold statement.". 

fimwcfin DiicouflT 
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26311 W. 8 MILE 
REDFORD, MICHIGAN 48240 

(313) 537-3160 
1-800-281-3160 

EARLY SEASON SPECIAL 

, • « • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • . • • ? • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
• 
• STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 

YouVe probably tried to stop smokipg' with air the .usual waysi 
Acupuriclure is an ancient Oriental way o?.therapy. 'It has.proven very 
he'pfuf in treating many ot'modem day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one of them. .NOW is the "time to make a'change and stop smbVing with 

:acupuncTore/ForlurlrwMri(.o/mationVCALL- ; --

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, PC. 
Michael T. Nadolny, 0.0. 
29200 vassarpSuilo 800, Livonia 

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area. 

477-7344 
' • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • • < • 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Quality 'Dependability'Price 

THINKING ABOUT... " > 

0 hpuant 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
~ " ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING, 
1.9140 rormnylon Road • Livono 

HOME 
GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

Special 
Delivery 
Rate 
Forv 
Seniors / 

For a F R E E S h o p p i n g Gu ide 
o r l n f o r m a t i o n 

Call 835-7420 
SERVING THIS AREA 
FOR OVER 4 YEARS 

oRlCr-S EFFECTIVE THRU OCTOBER 12, 1991 ArPARTICIPATINC STORES 

Fall Favorites 
$ii • 
'-' CONTINENTAL DELI 

AMERICAN 
FAVORITE 

HAM AND 
. V./ATER 

PRODUCT 

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 
DEEP DISH APPLE PIE 

SPECIAL OCCASION 

HALF GALLON 

SWIFT •• ECKRICH 

HARD 
SALAMI 

$3¾9 

BREWSTER 

PREMIUM 
SWISS CHEESE 

$3 49 
LB. 

SANDRIDGEGOURMET, 

q COLE 
» SLAW-

LB; 99 
SWIFl-tCKRICH HOFFMAN S.UPCR 
CHICKEN BREAST...LB..-,$3.99 -SHARP.CHEESE. .LB. 

SANDRIDGE GOURMET 
.$3.99 TAPIOCA P U O r ' ^ r . i n c 1.99 

PEPSI MONSTER DORITOS 
2 LITER • " - "• TriDTii i A r u m c TORTILLA CHIPS 

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS 9.5 OZ. 

SAVE KITCHEN BATH E l &HOME % f 
$ 1 0 0 BEAUTIFICATIONr 1EXP0 igr/ 
*P liWW 'COUPONS AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING STORES* l*A Leilter 

LAQSON 

w 

B. 

94»? 

1±M!*--

:.-..1-

A . WHITE VINYL ClAO 
SELF STORING 

INSULATED 
STORM DOOR *5yea/ 
2'8" w3'0" warraniy 

B. UFE-CORE 
. WHITE . 

INSULATED • T W r : n 
FULL LITE .10 year free 
3'0" refMacemen! 

warfarty 
C. K<AGNA COrtE 

• WHITE SELF 

...,- , INSULATED ™ ^ , Z 
= = L ? CROSSBUCK reptacerrcnl. 

Q ; 2'8".Of 3'0" wafraiiy . 

îiL pnEHUNrvSTEEl 

^ } i h 

it-

L-- 1 L J] 

mrr 
-iS'ii i -

(. 

f iKO INSULATED R Q 9 9 
p i I i c u W w ?8 
r u w v > n «?J gauge sitei 
D O O R •Offkm^/rje.Crf 

PREHUNCi STEEL 

^ALUMAX DO 5R 

PRE HUNH SittL - # % J % A A 

INSULATED M Q ? 9 
6 PANEL:._ :~" ?a 

S'̂ tO 

i d -
2^ g.vJij-5 Sice; . 
G-ci^cu'J S>:-.) 

WHITE 

STORM WINDOWS 
2S0 SER'ES 

• T^.O IWCk 

28"x->;- ' 

32 "x 55 
36 x 59" -

21.99 
21.99 
22.99 

• ; ~ • " " " - . . . . n ~ . \__ j— ) • 
. - . ;A i i ' ' . >^ f .PUIGLASS • • ' . • . - . 

I H ^ # t V S ^ ^ "CLAISSIC PLUS .(^&m* 

\v>V2' ^v":v^. ^¾^^ ot̂ -ci •^^v,-.-?! • 
fc?^ S A W | % O J pcs Q : ve . . . 4 . - / - - ^ : . : 1 - -

ORlENTEO 

STRAND BOARD 
SHEATHING 

* • s> 
• Ui '0--T-. '• ai sieath rg 

.> 3 > e 
• Sjppo'f lei' paVei^g 

0UFl'8EST !NTER©R 

LATEX LOW 
LUSTRE PAINT 

: * : & . • 

^ L i- i S 

QRAOE"A" 
QUALITY WHITE 
CHINA TOILET 

$3999 
•Sitt «Xfr» 

• J :-;' « IS FACfO 

, FIBERGLASS 
„ . , . J INSULATION • 

xM$fi:m:£t 
'i • Fc nKi'J.' A.Y > 
t 'Wu: t- •• •*>} lOfe: '.= ':: '> 

FrBEHr.LASS 
AS"HMI $H!NG>bS 

•) "SUPREME: 
SHADOW" 

32.97 

J u ^ e i R ^ ^ i (' 

• a m M i ^ ' _ 
«.v-».« ^« I C VISA: 

FJ| 
f ; • . - ; . 

LIVONIA -REDFORD *^"™™. 
11970 Faiminglon Rcl. 12234 Inkslei ' " . . ! , ; ^, S ' ~ 

261-5110 937-9111 - -SATURDAY-
FAX: (313) 261-9760 FAX: (313) 937-0200 

- „ WATEflFORD' ROYAL OAK PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN 
CASH A CARRY PRICES 666-2450 548 2153 334-1511 792-777Q 775-7000 
GOOD THRU OCT. 6, 1991. 

• Delivery Available ».,<•,.;,:.<,.-> •-/-, -o,-w •- ' - ^ ;.-f--, -.-,-. . - , , ^ 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER 

fi (VI .1 in '• "'1 n I I , 

' - S U N D A Y - -
10 00 n i i ' 

Ask Us! 

k. 

«-r-

# > • V. 

: v V / . ' v 
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I HE WAYNE-Westland school district has 
"found" $4.4 million, for the past school 

, year that it didn't expect. 
About half of that total came from 

higherUhan-expected'state aid revenues with 
the other half resulting from a conscious effort 
to spend less'than what was budgeted. 

Normally, the news would' be welcomed by 
supporters and critics of the school board and 
administration in the wake of several'financial 
controversies surrounding the district in the past 
two years. . ; 

But these aren't normal times. : —J 
The disclosure of the $4.4 million surplus for 

the school year which ended June 30 was greeted 
by alarms and criticism Jrom both school critics 
and supporters.' 

The reason is simple. 
The perception that most residents have of the 

district's.finances'is.'-thai things'are'tight. WRh 
the approval of a major tax rate increase on 
June 10, the administration restored previously 
cut educational programs: , 

But now- even newly elected Vicki-Welty and 
administration supporter Leonard.Posey, named: 
toT vacancy nearly two years ago, were not only 

" surprised about the surplus, but upset---
While the administration attributed the figures 

to" conservative'spending and a boost in state aid, 
critics angrily accused officials of lying to the 
public to win support for the June 10 tax rate 
proposal. - -

* - ' . - • • • * . • •' - * -

THE SURPLUS, which surprised several 
board members,-doesn't include money generat
ed by the 7.75 mill tax rate increase approved by; 
voters nearly four months ago. -. 

The administration said it couldn't have antic- ' 
ipated the surplus-when it sought the spring tax 
increase. Half of the surplus became known only 
Recently, during the required annual audit of dis
trict finances by an outside accounting firm, 

the just-disclosed financial news — while 
good news in normal times — would seem to 
widen the community-relations and credibility 

cgap that has plagued" the district in the past few 
years. 

There is no evidence to suggest that the ad
ministration intentionally misled the community 
during the spring tax rate campaign by spread-. 

The news of the surplus gives 
board critics and recall leaders 
more ammunition. 

ing a gloom-and-doom message of what would 
happen if the voters rejected the tax proposal/ 

' In addition, school financing Is difficult to un
derstand by even those dealing with it on an on-, 
going basis; ; - - ^ 

Reality aside, there is the problem of the com
munity's perception. "'.'•*',' 

With several of the administration's key sup
porters on the board publicly upset about the fi
nancial disclosure, it seems that they are joining 
the critics who questioned why school officials 
slashed educational programs and services a 
year ago amid claims-the district appeared on 
the brink of financial disaster, 

. WELTY IS RIGHT in predicting an angry 
backlash in the community after it learns about 
the surplus. The preliminary audit report also 
caught Posey by surprise, although-he refuted 
claims that—the ^dmin|sfration intentionally 
deceived voters/ 

But he did comment that the administration 
made a miscalculation. 

"It was a big miscalculation. We were off by a 
lot of money," said Posey, who is usually mild-
mannered and reservedinhispublic comments. 

. • Posey~dld applaud_ the district's "prudent 
spending" which helped produce the surplus. 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill said last week 
it's much too early to conclude that the district's 
improved financial condition .would, prompt the 
board to lower the tax rate to reflect the surplus. 

The administration should have known that it 
had extra money on hand and not have been 
surprised/ - . , 

Whether it's a matter of the district misleading; 
voters during the millage campaign or just in
competence; the community smells blood at 
being betrayed. 

The disclosure of the surplus certainly gives 
supporters of a campaign to recall three school 
board members more ammunition. 

Booing crowd 
SEMCOG must 
OCTOBER, closing month of baseball sea-

-sQn, is also the time when local govern
ments are studying ideas before the 
Southeast Michigan Council of Govern

ments to halt "urban sprawl." Both events re
mind us of "Casey at the Bat," .E.L.Thayer's 
poem about the Mudville baseball slugger who — 
with his team behind by two runs, with two out in 
the ninth innihg~and two runners on base — 
struck out. 

SEMCOG set up a yearlong "Regional Devel
opment initiative." RDI is a study of why we're 
about to eat up 40 percent more land, with a 
trivial percent population increase, and what we 
ought to do about H. 

LIKE CASEY,. SEMCOG a/ready has two 
called strikes Born in the late 1960s, SEMCOG-
watched two decades float by without lifting its 
bat from its shoulders. 

Today SEMCOG, a seven-county regional plan
ning agency, stares bewildered as developers 
seek to fill in wetlands, pave cornfields and turn 
natural lakeshores into manicured Tuilleriesi 
gardens, inhibited only by high interest rates. 
Here SEMCOG casts scornful looks, like Casey, 
as not only Detroit is depopulated but inner 
suburbs are threatened. 

What shocked SEMCOG out of its Casey-like 
lethargy was the Auburn Mills megarnall project 
along 1-75 in central Oakland County. The fact 
that the project was stalled and scaled down was 

new power 
not the result of SEMCOG's clout. In its sole de-. 
cision, it tamely supported a road designation to 
allow widening. 

Now SEMCOG, like Casey, is casting scornful 
glares a't'the booing crowd, pounding its bat upon 
the plate and suggesting ways to stop urban 
sprawl.. 

SEVERAL RDI proposals are things'SEMCOG 
can do nothing about: reduced reliance on "the 
property tax so rural townships won't.make cra
zy development decisions just to get tax base; 
tougher anti-discrimination ^-programs; public 
transit. 1 - - > 

AVha"HSEMCOG can do is seek the powers it 
should have had the last 23 years: 

" •Mandatory membership, rather than fawn-, 
ing over misbehaving members who can pull put 
their dues. '". * , ; 

• "A mandatory regional review process" for 
projects with a multi-community impact." 

• Mandate that roads, freeway ramps, sewer 
lines and public safety equipment be in place be
fore development starts. It could insist that de
velopers, not local treasuries, pay the true costs. 

Will SEMCOG delegates be able to rescue 
Mudville from defeat by using the powers needed 
to halt urban sprawl? 

And riow the pitcher holds the ball, and now 
he lets it go, .. 
Arid now the air is shattered by the force of 
SEMCOG's blow!. 

Even rights to free speech 
have their legal limitations 

200ih 
A'.N.VERSAriY 

BillofKi^hts 

EVEN SOME of the most ardent advocates 
of free speech accept the fact that this 
freedom is sometimes in tension with 
other social values. Over the years, three 

main areas have evolved in which speech is not 
permitted absolute fn^lom in the face of other 
social values. 

The first is when speech Inflicts injury on Indi
viduals (libel and slanden The second is when 
speech endangers public safety or the,security of 
the government itself The last is when instances 
of obscenity are thought to undermine communi
ty moral values and therefore are not accorded 

constitutional protections. 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice John Marshall 

recognized'the dilemma that the country and 
courts would face in trying to define the bounda
ries of free speech and free press. 

Marshall said: "That this (press)' liberty is of
ten carried to excess; that it has sometimes de
generated into licentiousness, is seen and 
lamented, but the remedy has not yet been dis
covered." 

He added that perhaps licentiousness "is an 
evil inseparable from the good with which it is 
allied . " 

THE PREPARATION OF POLITICS 
(ANb VICE VERSA) .-

• • giving 
as 

___ You could hear a popcorn, kernel -
"7" drop as Ernie Harwell addressed the 

hundreds gathered In the Renais
sance Ceriter. banquet room just" 
hours before the Hall of Famer 
broadcast his laSt baligame from. 

. Tiger Stadium Monday night. -
Surrounded by fans, friends and 

family s.Harwell hosted an /Informal 
ceremony where, assisted by retiring 

'broadcast partner Paul Carey, 
Wayne Circuit Judge Paul Teranes, 
Adrian College President Stanley P. 
Caine and others, he honored 11 jour
nalism students "with $3,000 Ernie 
Harwell Foundation scholarships. 

When Harwell was entering col
lege, he found that what he'd earned 

. delivering the newspaper to Marga-
• ret Mitchell and at other jobs wasn't 

going to fill the bill. And financial 
aid was difficult to come by. 

"When I was a youngster,T.wanted 
to go to Northwestern University. I 
just didn't have it, I guess, because I 
got turned̂  down,'1 said Harwell, an 
Emory graduate; "I went' to school 
at home/, and that, was fine. But 

*.'we've come full circle^And being 
able to establish this scholarship is 

: sort of a dream come true for me." 

ERNIE, YOU do. have it. Thou
sands, upon thousands of us know it. 
.And we're holding out hope that the 
Tiger-and-WJR honchos pulling the 
strings will save face-and do what's 
necessary to ensure listeners will 
have you and Paul back next season. 

It's a shame Tiger owner Tom 
Monaghari and president Bo Schem-
bechler couldn't be there for the 
scholarship presentations, or in the 
stadiurn Sunday when their announc
ers were.ushered onto the.field fqra 
pre-game tribute. There wasn't a dry 
eye anywhere, and it showed just 

'-hovJ closely fans' loyalty to:the~team 
is tied to their love for the .Tiger an
nouncers. ;j_'._V - -.-
'.';. Former Detroiter Tim Jehn, a 
friend of Harwell, came from Ari
zona to salute Ernie, and to unveil a 
lithograph of the broadcaster's "All-
Time Historical Team" from the col
lection Harwell donated to the Bur
ton Historical Library. 

.Jehn, who's logged-22 years in the 
publicity business, is dumbfounded 
about what happened to Harwell. He 
and other Harwell loyalists ^atten
dance were of one mTnd. when it 
comes; to the Tigers' treatment of 
Ernie. 

"I think he should have been af
forded the opportunity to step down 
under his own wishes. It really 
doesn't make any logical sense. Let's 
face it. Baseball is the Tigers' prod
uct, and he delivers the message. 
He's a Hall of Famer, an accom
plished author, a great guy and ev
erybody loves him," he said. , 

"It just seems if you are running a 
marketing and promotion, business, 
you would- want to have Ernie 
around in some capacity. He's just 
too valuable, too knowledgeable: He 
has watched more baseball than any
one alive. I think they misjudged his 
popularity." 

AT LUNCHTIME Monday, John 
Sagan, James tandenberger and Ed 
Schneidman, corporate lawyers with 
the Chicago firm of Mayer, Brown & 
Piatt, told their secretaries they had 
a 1:30 p.m. meeting and would be 
back in the morning. They boarded a 
plane to Detroit and by 4 p.m. were 
awaiting Ernie at the Ren Cen. 

"I've been listening to him since L 
was 9 years old," said Sagan, a Dear 
born native "When I was a kid, we 

M.B. 
Dillon 

had a cottage in northern Ontario 
We had no electricity and no, plumb
ing. But we'd sit and listen to Ernie 
on the.radio. He's been part of my 
life for 31 years. What better way to 
say good-bye than to come here? I'd 
rather be here than doing any acqui
sition or merger." 

Sagan said he can pick up Tiger 
games on WKZO out of Kalamazoo 

. . "but only from my backyard. So 
oh Saturday.afternoons, I sit in the 
old Tigec:Stadium seats I have bolt
ed to my garage and listen." 

L/.ndenbcrger,-who - grew tip in 
Farmington Hills, the same place 
HaTwell calls home; doesn't under
stand why "the Tigers would get rid 
of someone so great. He hasn't lost a 
step. It seems like a crime." 

Former Gov. Jim Blanchard came 
"as a sports fan and a friend. I wish 
Ernie could stay oh, obviously, like 
most people. He's been the voice of 
the Tigers," he said, adding that 
Harwell will be honored at a Con
gressional luncheon In Washington 
Friday. "Through thick and thin, he's 
been the glue that's held Michigan 
sports fans together. He's a baseball 
legend. I don't think he has been suf-' 

( ficiently appreciated or recognized, 
' and on the other hand, I know he is 

grateful for the years he's had in 
baseball and in sports.— 

"We will not see his like again." 

from our readers 
Let's keep 
campaigns 
a bo Ve board 
To the editor: 

This lime let's hope that the (West-
-land city council) campaigning will 
- be above board, and that the candi

dates and their supporters practice 
ethics and stick to the Issues. For too. 
many years, residents and voters 
have been. subjected to negative 
campaigns and dirty tricks, ".We 
should not have to tolerate last mln-' 
Hie. literature full of false state
ments, innuendos and attacks on the 
candidates and their families. 

:.--. Every cahdidate has good" quali
ties and Is required to work hard to 
get elected and to fulfill their elect
ed office. Campaigning is tinie con
suming and expensive. Tearing down 
candidates signs and character Is de
plorable. TO distribute literature 
without a disclaimer or signature is 
cowardly and unethical. 

Further, I suggest that each candi
date and their committees should 
send copies of all distributed litera
ture and materials to (he local news

papers for their information and 
evaluation. ' <. ' • " 

Roger Barry, 
Westland 

O'Neill pay 
is criticized 
To the editor: 

During the past millage elections 
In the Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools, the WayneTWestland Citi
zens for Education Committee had 
stated that Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill received (n excess «of 
$115,000 per year In cash, plus perks 
and fringe benefits. 

The following information was 
received from" Dr. O'Neill on May 1, 
1989, under the' Michigan Freedom 

, of Information Act (MFOIA) and was 
used as the source of the statement: 

The contract, dated Sept. *9f 1986, 
was extended/amended on Aug. 8, 

' 1988, and expires Aug. 31, 1992. It 
states very clearly that (he "previ
ous annual base salary*tjf $81,249 
shall be Increased by 4. pctconj ef
fective Sept. 1, 1988, and each Sept. 
1 thereafter." 

In addition, each Sept. 1 thereafter 

the superintendent shall receive a 
merit increase of 3 percent above 
the previous year's annual base sal-' 
ary. Since 1988 the superintendent's 
base salary has increased 28 percent 
while student programs were cut, 
teachers wereJald. off, and expen
sive millage elections were conduct
ed ••/;: 

Besides (he base salary to be paid 
In cash, the contract calls for an an
nual allowance of 9 percent of the 
base salary for car purchase and op
erational expenses, $300 per month 
for general expense's to bo-retained 
by him if not spent, $2,000 per year 
for a doctoral degree and* $1,500 sti-4 
pend upon the completion 0ft 25* 
years. v • • • • • • ' : 

The only thing that school offi
cials, the Save Our Schools Commit
tee, and our other .critics were doing 
was to smoke-screen the facts just to 
pass the millage. Their methods 
were direct violations of the attor
ney general's opinions and state 
election laws. So flagrant were these 
misuses .of students, funds, equip
ment, and pcrsonne) that this Com
mittee filed 17 formal charges with 
the Elections Commission arfli the 
attorney general's office. 

David Moranty, 
Chairman 

(fpbseruer & i£ttin\Uh Newspapers 
Steve Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Rosiek assistant managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager 
Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright' director of circulation 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aglniari president 

cCv's.' 
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... QUESTION: The MEAP'. (Mlclii-
^%Eduiatleoal-AttfMjucptiX«sQ.'la^ 
• reading and m,aih is now betog given 

. - to. my. seVenth'grade son; It 1« my 
understanding ^he MEAP scores 
were Jo weK last year thati in prevj- •• 
pus years.:VVTfy.U this? Alid wb> Is", 

. Goyerfldr ;John Engler; irying; toV 

.•;.- mandate that!students' must achieve • 
. minimum scores qij tifrMEAP t^st; 
to get an endorsement on ttieirdfj?lo-' 
mas in̂ &94 aad in 1997 tp graduate? 
- ANSWER: The;MEAP lest, historic 
cally a relatively;easyr|tijnimarba^ 
slc-skllls test, bas suddenly-become a 
"bearv of a teit, Affluent^hool dls-:' 
tricts that had 95 percent of their 
Children successfully master the old , 

•"MEAP test last year bad about 50 to . 
60» percent of their children passing. 
the new MEAP. ': , : > 

The new MEAP test-is entirely 
different and as challenging a test as 
I've seen since I began-Jn education 

- more than 30 years ago. 
:.. .Instead of students identifying fso-" 
lated basic skills, the new test will 

.assess whether;the child is a good 
;r^adefela=^h^fb^/_sAyjentb._and^_ 
10th grades when tho test Is admlnls-

«tered..- .:•;.; •.;..* •'_ . ',];":•.. 
• «NewMEAP reading passages are./. 
much longer anymore in depth than 

vthe/bfmer reading selections used i/i. 
the old1 MEAP test: Tfce'̂ ew MEAP/ 
detefmljieSi Whether gttjdente Hayfc, 
the/skills adl good readers and goĉ jl ; 
test takers have\- S:: - , / . -
•/those skills Include reviewing the 

'que^jioris^tb^be' asked. first before 
feadmg thVpassagfe s,o as. JO be'alert ;•: 
to what to rbok for during the read- • 
ing; using >major 4jeadlDg and sub--: 

.headings as referenc^pb^ts; scanrf-
irig; and re-reading areas missed. 

* WHAT IS MOST interesting is 
that, for years; many, administrators 
and some teachers clairjfed that the 
bid MEAP: did' nol test what th'ey 
taught. » .'.•'.••.' 

Teachers often said we teach long- /-
er- reading passages for a broader 
understanding than just isolated 

This may be an unfair math {est or 
usi^^ffer'ent^maUitest/requlring 

skills different from those currently 
taught in the classroom. I' believe it 
isHhe latter. - / . . / . ' ' 
i The test Requires children to have 
more than computation, skills, it re
quires teaching higher loyel tbinMng 
Vod profejeni solving sjiflls? • .: ; •;., 

word.rkognjtlon skills. Now the new/ 
MEAP has taken longer reading pas-'-
sages right'out of familiar textbooks 

-and reading, anthologies/••that are 
used in; today's ̂ classrooms, and yet / 
Scores have gone down. Doesn't add 
u p ? / .- ^'.<-./'.•./:.:. .-.- / . '--' ':••/• 

Now the cry Is lhaf the state is as
sessing these higher-level thinking 
skills differently from methods used_ 
in most classrooms. Giiess it depends 
on whom yoii liiien to. 

The new MEAP math test is a 
killer. Districts that had 95. to 100 
percent of their children mastering 
the-old MEAP test can look at 40 Jo 
50 percent of the new test this year. 

LET'S JJOOK at the fourtH grade 
rnath MEAP test, Prevloluily fourth 
grade children/added and subtracted 
columns of numbers and selected aii 

J answer. The new'JrlEAP will present 
' some math problems where the child 
/doeShot̂ tise paper and pencils . : 

They will be asked to do such 
' things as look at a several numbers 
. and estimate the correct answer. 
Four choices are given and none is 
the right answer/The test didn't ask 
for the right answer, ask the children 

1 to think and estimate. / 
Fourth graders will study graphs/ 

tables or, say, grids of 100 blocks, 57 
blocks and 12 blocks. They'll be 

' asked to tbink, respond and select an/ 
l-^approwia te-aiiswer.vNoTmore^ 1011 

plus 5T plus 12 in a neatvvertical col-
. umn. : / ; ' •. .,-,'. -:: \ •.' ' / / 

Math, is more often a textbodfc 
driveo courser m.oying frorxi ,orie 

• page1 to, the/next'with iittle/or ho 
•- time/ spent on . developing ^ higher-; 

level thinking skills. Math teachers} 
: like most teachers, instruct the .way 
/ they were taught>;ahd those methods: 

may not fit the expectations of tbe 
hew MEAP test/ . v . //} / ; ._>/ 

••y / Cflrriculutrt leaders /have'the re-
* spohsi bility to btirig teachers togeth
e r In a mutually agreed tb planning 

•?r format, then establish priorities to? 
gether and move forward. 

. YOU ASK, why is Engler going to 
use the MEAP test as a measure of 
successful high school, completion.; I 
don't know for sure, but I do, know 
that requiring successful passage of 
a state mandated competency test is 

'. a clever way of "establishing a state
wide and possibly controlled curricu
lum to ensure quality. 

Depending on-your View, it/could 
b^irt^fg^'r^tbe^^enarioTror^ir77 

could be ah Indirect method to pres
sure some\ school .'diitricls to raise 
IheiF expectations (which may be far * 
too/low) from the:perspective of a,_ 
'goyertior wha/says education is Kis/: 

.flumbe;r;bhepriority;-/ ;•.>.•//'. /.••/. 
i Carrying'Engler's cbWept/tb. the 
ê tremer* we ĉ >uld have, students in' 
fiirmlngham ..and Blopmfield Hills 
(where about 85 percent of the stu- ;'• 
dents g'q/oh/to college) "not acbieylng 

: the'minjmal score on the MEAP test, 
/and therefore hot receiving a'State-
of Michigan-endorsement on their di-. 
plomas. They would still, however,, 
have SAT and AACT scores (and 
grades) that get them into most uni
versities. / •'•/'""'';' 

,•:" It's going to be interesting to say 
the least: -.. •/ / 

James ''Doc" Doyle, a former 
' t.eQcher/ school admxmstraior/ 
university instructor, is president 
of Doyle and Associates, an edu
cational consulting firm. 

EMU Huron tribe logo didn't m 
• EASTEPtN MICHIGAN Universi
ty's continuing flap over the-
"Hurons" continues to baffle me. 
-The Huron-Indians-aren't-worth— 

arguing about 
* Self-anointed spokesmen for 
America's pre-white inhabitants say .. 
naming a team for one of their tribes 

-is denigrating. • 
Alumni say it's a compliment be

cause the name suggests athletic vir
tues. 

The alumni are wrong abouMhe 
virtues of the Hurons. EMU, now at 
0-5 in football this season, was wise 

. to adopt a new totem. 

[ THE HURONS didn't live around 
Ypsilanti or anywhere in Michigan. 
They farmed the lands of Oritario be
tween Georgian Bay and Toronto. • 

They were a big tribe. French mis
sionaries -put their numbers at 
30,000, but other articles say 50,000. 
Contrast'that to the 5,000 to 15,000 

Tim 
i Richard 

of the Chippewas, bttawas and Pot-
tawafomies who lived in Michigan. 

The French couldn't deal with the 
fierce Iroquois who lived in upstate 
New York and blocked the St. Law
rence River route. So their fur trad
ers took the northern river route 
from Quebec to Nthe upper Great 
Lakes through Huron territory. 
. The Jesuits and other missionaries 
thought the Hurons were.good pic-
kin's for baptism and worked dili
gently at it for a few decades.. / 

BY MOST accounts, the Hurons 

werepeaceful agrarians. 
Oh, they would-roast and torture 

their enemies the way theLrenemies~~ 
roasted^ and tortured them. And 
James Fbnimore Cooper made-the 
Huron chief, Magua, the villain pi 

-"The Last of the Mohicans." But 
we'reripeaking comparatively here. 

the Hurons had a failing out with 
the Iroquois confederation; by all acv 
counts thefiercest group east of the 
Mississippi. >"'' 

; ''Supplied by the Dutch with guns 
and gunpowder, as well as other im
plements of war, the Iroquois sud
denly descended upon Huronia in 
1642. They slaughtered the entire 
population of the first town they at
tacked," says Willis F. Dunbar's hfs-
tory of Michigan. 

The surprise attacks continued for 
several years. Disease also took its 
toll. Wrote Fred Landon in "Lake 
Huron:" •' 

drapery boutique 

Retail Prices On: •Comforters •Bedspreads •Shower Curtains •Oath 
Accessories •Toss Pillows •Placemats »neadu Made Toppers •More 

tWcrebpuse Outfct Only * 12119 teyai Bet Plumouth rid & the Jeffries fwu. 
Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 Closed Sunday.> Ph; 591-6061 

At TOP OF THE LAMP, 
we specialize in rejuvenating old lamps...and offer 

an unusual selection 
of new lamps. 

Nowfiere else can you find so much lamp stuK . . . new 
lamps, replacement shades, repair expertise. You'll find tradi
tional and contemporary floor and table lamps for home and 
office at surprisingly competitive prices, lamp or new 

••" •• shade? Come to Top of the Lamp for the answer. v ^ 

•-T 
TOP of the LAMP 
17621 West 12 Mile at Southfield 
LathrupVillage-.. .313-559-5^30 

8461 Wayne between Joy & Warren 
Westland . . . , ..313-525-0570 

Ooct 2000 replacement 
$h*(1e!, ,imi expert 

ufpulr service 

>-. -#< 

"The Iroquois raids of 1649 ended 
the Huron as a nation. Fifteen Villa g-
es hadJteen 6urned and their inhabit-': 
ants raassacared or scattered. Terri
fied groups sought refuge with the 
"Petuns or with other tribes to the 
north and west." / . 

ONE MEASURE of the disaster 
comes from the chauvinistic French: 
Eight of their martyred missionaries 
were canonized. 

Remnants of the Huron tribe took 
refuge on Christian Island in the 
Manitoulin chain, but half perished' 
in the winter Of 1650.' w ' : "• 

Some of the survivors were reset
tled on the Isle of Orleans near Que-
bec. Others drifted to the western 

.lakes and the-Mississippi country, 
where they apparently were assimi
lated. Says Landon: 

"The Huron as-* nation were.no 
more." • - ' ' 

WHV, THENrnamea university 
football team for a-Canadian tribe 
that was exterminated 340 years 
ago? — -J 

Why nanrie a teanf for a tribe that 
was nevef a powerhouse in its hey-

"day?" -—"" '"" " .; ",'•'•;• 
Why name a team for warriors 

who were caught unprepared by one 
raiding party after another?• 

The Hurons' record is worse than 
even the tribes of the Baltic, Poland 
and the Balkan states of eastern Eu
rope. The European tribes have lost 
nearly every war they were in for 
500 years, but at least they survived. 
The Huronsdidn't even survive. 

"IT'S FASHIONABLE, in this era 

of diversity consciousness, to empha- . 
-sizeythe role of-Euro-Americans-ln -
beating up on those who were here 
first — "Bury My Heart at Wounded 
Knee^". 

ÎCL fact, JndiaD4n.bes-were. pretty.. 
mean to each.other. Witness the Iro
quois-Huron conflict. Check your en
cyclopedia entry for the Erie Indians 
-r.'a tribe wiped off the face of the 
earth. You fans of Lewis & Clark — 
what happened to Sacajawea's own 
tribe? 

EMU is wise to forget the Hurons, 

know your government 
Looking for inforrnalion about 

stale government? The League 
of Women Voters has a toil-free 
telephone service (1-800-292-
5823) that may be helpful. 
; The' league's Citizen Informa

tion Center in Lansing offers to 
help people find out about such 
things as pending legisfation, the 
state constitution, election laws, 
voting regulations or tax informa
tion. . _ 

Newborns 
have ahvavs been a handful. 

These days '̂crack" babies 
are lucky to be born even that big. 
> This year more babies will l)c bom, nivniatCli"c and undcrvs eight, 

. to "crackrccx^aine-acidicted tnolhet^. 
Voii imv have .̂ ccli phologm^hs ol "cr.K'k" qui! clnii's. -Your c.or)Uil>utions also support tlie 

.Kihios. It's.not 'Mî h alprcliv pjclurc • . . . . . .'over inGa^cmics tloj.t--lo.honK? -Working.'.- - -
Imagine vhat it inuvt he like to wo;k in or.o 'imoiif, other-things, to Tight child abuse.> 
Mctvopolit.u\Detroit inatemity war<l v\heie. puniiic family eoimv'eling .\nd .shelter 4be 
on .nerage.,one in ten hahies is iv in 
.nlilieteJ to <htig>. 

Now more than ever, tlu' lynileil 
W.iv needs your donation to help 
fund local oigani/ations with 
programs to help pregnant addicts 

•f 
United Way 

homeless. 
So when you give, give big to the' 

United W.ve louh Drive. (!onsider it 
an nneslment in the future of the 
American fa mi Iv. 

Give a 1 ule piece 
olyoiirhecii'K#tt 

nSWIMOMOfiETHAHtVlR ^ ^ 

O ' • ' . 
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STOP IN AND SEE FORD' S.LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE 
PRODirCT CHANGEOVER IN HISTORY!! 

1992 FORD 

The Taurus now has q more contemporary aerodynamic 
shape ana a redesigned interior, with ddd^d comfort 
arid convenience features, -mere are so mar>y good 
things that, have gone in to making Taurus a better -
car you must see it to appreciate it. 

%. 

A 1992 FORD 
4 Dr. LX Sedan 

Escort LX Sedan, the newest addition to the Escort lineup. 
The Escort Sedan is for those ol you that prefer a more 
formal body style but still like the performance of a 
GT. You must see the Escort for'92. 

* 1992 FORD 
(OWMY/flgte 

c — 

lb tally redesigned from the exterior to the interior. You 
now have a choice. The sleek. LX model for full-size com
fort or the new touring sedan for the person that loves 
to drive. You've got to drive it to believe it. 

1992 FORD A 1992 FORD 
The hew generation of the full-size passenger van that leaves the competition 
behind. It has a more contemporary look with smooth aerodynamic lines. It's 

more comfortable to 
drive with it's new car

like features. Come 
•; \ in and see it today. 

\ 

Redesigned from the inside out. A smooth, aerodynamic look with a more 
... comfortable, quiet 
x ride. Come test drive 

one today. 

* * -

NEW! 3 YB,/36,000 MILE BUMPER 
TO BUMPER WARRANTY 
That covers every 1992 vehicle. See your dealer for 
a copy of thisHmited warranty. 

REGISTER TO WIN! "YMPI 
A CRUISE TOR 8 ON THE NCL SUNWARD! ^ * IN \ > L 
31 TRIPS TO BE AWARDED! 
See dealer for complete details. Restrictions apply. 
No purchase necessary. > 

H " « !? S B H ] ! !l iJ.H « HBHiiM 

SloomlietrJ Mills 
ALAN FORO 
1H4S '. Fr ,•:, ., • 
V J ! ,'(HM 
Canlardne 
BOBTMIBODfAII 

Dearborn 
FAIRLANI fOHDSAUS 

VlltACf fORD 

O P I ' O I I 

JORGFNSIN K.HD 

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES 
IH . ' . ' I ICtf,.r.%n,; 

Fatmingron Hills 
TOM H0L2EH FORO 

Fernflaie 
FO SCHMIOFORQ 

f lat Rock 

t i l t * McOUlSTONlORD 

M l . CfOWVffl 
MIKE DORIAN FORD 
ISTOO Gr jtml Avf r.<t> 
. '% 00?rt 

RUSS MILNE FORD 
•1 Mi [i \ ,i %}<i<i A v > ' " tf 

,N,< AMXj 

Nonlwiiie 
MCDONALD FORD SALES 

Oak Park 
MIL FARRFORD 

FORD 
Ptntiac 
FLANNE RY MOTORS 
S«10 Mnj*, .,.. ' K • • 
ISf, V h l 

Radtord 
PATMILLIKEN FORO 

, (1( 1 ! . ' • > ; , ,;•• •:. . 

,'S'. l ' (V 

Rocnattar 
HUNTINGTON FORO 
. ' *0l •• -,- • 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORD 

Soulhgatt 
SOUTKGATE FORO 
'hf iK' i t,--.- : .- . , , , . 

Si Clair Shores 
ROY 0 BRlFN 

Starling Heights 
JEROME DUNCAN 

Taylor 
RAY WHITFff 10 

DEAN SELLERS FORO 
.'NY' A Mi ; ' . '; i • 
•••i i - v i o 

Warren 
Al LONG FORO 

Wayne 
JACKOfMMfR K1HD 

Weslljnd 
NORTH BROTMIRS M)Rfi 

Ŝ ARK Mlf.Kf v WIST 
I mom,* 

B U I BROWN 
Plymouth 
BLACK WILL FORO 

SoulMieirl 
AVIS FORD 

I'Oy 
TROY MOTOHS 

Woodhaven 
GORNQ FORO <sn> 

» » W i » » « i . i » . I , « i . „ 

FV 
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=™^Thyr$dayrGotobef-3,1991 O&E (L,yy)m 

saw it 
By SUva Kowalifcl 
staff writer • 

JIM JAGDFELO/staH photographer 

Doug d i m m i n g of Farmington Hilfs won the championship 
flight at the O&E Goff Tournament.T 

Doug Cummlng, who has mlsse^d 
the -Ja«t four O&E Men's Golf Tour
naments, made a successful return, 
appearance last weekend at Livo
nia's Fox Creek and Whispering Wil
lows' golf courses. 

Cummlng, the runner-up in the 
1985 O&E Championship Flight, won 
the 1991 36-hole tournament with a 
7-over par 149. Cummlng, a Livonia 
native and Farmington Hills resl-

"dent, finished with a 75 Saturday at 
Fox Creek" and followed with Sun
day's round of 74 at Whispering Wil» 
lows. .v^'.'v .".• •'/•_ .-"' •".'.: ••''.'" ;̂ ; 

Cummlng has been unable to play 
the last four O&E tournaments be
cause of. other "commitments on the 
Michigan Publinx amateur circuit, 
but he's always happy to return to 
playjn Hishometown. 

"This was the first tournament I 
pver played In as a kid," said the 37JU 
year-old Cummlng, who won the 
O&E. First Flight in the late 1970s. 
"It's been a frustrating year for me, 
but this tournament Is a little more 
relaxed. It's not the greatest field in 
the state, but you have to play good 
golf to beat people here." 

Cummlng'played well enough to 
edge long-time friend and nemesis, 
Gary Cauzlllo of Redford by three 
strokes. Troy's Joe Borlcowskl came^ 
in third place (75-79/154), followed 
by Plymouth's Leo Martin (78-80/ 
156) and Farmington Hills' Mike 
Zonder (78-78/156), who tied for 
fourth place. 

For.the rest of the results, see 
4B. ' • 

gOlf 
This was the first (lme Fox Cceek 

Golf Course was used as one of the 
venues for the two-round tourna
ment and the four-year-old course 
proved to play tougher than 
Whispering Willows. The 43 players 
who finished the Championship 
Flight averaged 83.27 strokes at Fox 
Creek and 82.44 strokes at Whisper
ing Willows. 

"Fox" Creek has probably got a 
better layout but It's Just too hard," 
said Cauzlllo, the 1989 O&E Champ!-
onship Flight winner. 'The greens 
are like cement and It's not fair be
cause you can't stop the ball — 
'ever.'' . '.- 7 .^ - •:•• -,'•'' . "" 

Paul Worley, assistant golf pro at 
Whispering__WUlow V - said Fox-
Creek's playing surfaces were'hard-
er because a break in the watering 
system In recent weeks. 
. Mark Agabashlan, a 38-year-old 

Llvonlan, was one of the few to stay 
within striking distance of Cummlng 
on the first day, carding a 76. Aga-
bashlan's fortunes reversed, howev-, 
er, on Sunday as he finished bogey, 
bogey, double bogey and came home 
with an 81 to take sixth place at 157. 

"I was hitting the ball prelty good 
until we had a long wait on the par-3 
15," said Agabashian, an O&E veter
an player. "Then I started slapping, 
the ball around and on two of the last 
three holes found sand." 

Worley said the O&E's four flights 

, • i . - • ' * * 
drew 130, entrees, down from 145 a 
year ago) The 'Championship Flight 
had 57 entrees this season, which 
was an Jnciease over last year's 
count of 51.' , . 

- X total of $1,450 in gift certifl-
cates'we/e distributed to the winners 
an<i some of the tunners-up In each 
flight. 

"It's been a stronger field this 
year than It has been," Worley said. 

FIRST FLIGHT 

Westland'a Murray Brooks, a veteran 
or several O&E Championship Flight*, 
entered the First Flight and It paid off. 

Brooks won with a two-day total of 
156, six strokes better than second place 
Jeff Truax.of Livonia. t . 

- "It was kind of a surprise, 1 justwent 
out and tried to have a nice weekend," 
Brooks said. "I draw the ball good and 
putted good." . . . •••'..-

What does Brooks plan to do with the 
1175 gift certificate he won? . -,.:-- -

"I'll probably*get something foTmy 
wife, she deserves it for all the golf tog I 
do," Brooks said. 

Truax, who won the First Flight In'87, 
shot an 84 at Fox Creek and a 78 at 
Whispering Willows. . 

"It was smart getting Fox Creek (as a 
venue) because it gives it a little more of 
a challenge?' Truax said. "Fox Creek 
played long and the greens Is what the 
course is all about It has tough greens, 
tough pin positions." 

SECOND/THIRD FLIGHTS 

Fred Emory, of Canton, won the sec
ond flight with a 91-86 for a 177 total, one 
shot better than Chas Henry (89-89). 

Farmington Hills' Robert Taylor, an 

JIM JAGOFELD/alaft photographer 

Murray Brooks of WesHand 
scorched the greens to win 
the first flight. 

assistant golf coach at Farmington-High 
School; won the Third Flight with a two-
day total of 187 (93-94). Richard Fink, 
also of Farmington Hills', look second 
place with a 190 (92-98). ' ; 

"It's'-a great;time, everyone ought to do 
it," said Taylor. "If you're into golfj you 
can gel Into it easily," 

-i^ 

Detroit Rockers take Richters as territorial pick 
ByBradEmont 
slflff writer . 

Lars Richters isn't ready to 
project the image ofia Yale man 
quite yet. . '• 
. The 1987 Livonia Stevenson High 
grad learned recently that he was 
the territorial pick of the-Detroit 
Rockers, the arena soccer team that 

-plays in the National Professional 
Soccer League. 

"Things have changed drastically 
the last couple of months," Richters 

said. "I still love-to play the game. 
It's not completely out of my blood." 

Richters graduated from Yale last 
May with a degree In Political Sci
ence. This summer he interviewed.. 
for a sales posltlonln California, but 
turned down theoffer. 

"It's the same company» my 
brother (Andrls) works for," 
Richters said. "It was in the fitness 
industry. I'd be selling treadmills. 

"I was offered the job.-but I want
ed to play some more. I just told 
myself that you can always go back 

soccer 
to the coat-and-tle world." 

Richters may be more than a to
ken territorial choice. 

He- started four years at Yale, 
making AJl-Ivy: League (first team) 
his senior year. In. Reenters' junior 
year, the. Eli were a1 top 20 team, fin

ishing 1.2-5 before being ousted In the 
round of "16 at the NCAA tourney. 

"HE WAS BY FAR the best avail
able/' Rockers coach Brian Tinnlon 
said. "He's a midfielder, but to start 
he can also play coming out of the 
back. He-could be a good utility play
er. It all depends on supply and de
mand." 

Richters played striker in high 
school, leading Stevenson to back-to-
back state titles in 1985 and '86, •;• ' 

"He was an outstanding high 

school player and played four years 
In a quality-based collegiate pro
gram," Tinnion said. "He's also 
shown well In bur (Total* Soccer's) 
Christmas tourney. On that alone he 
has a good chance." 

Michigan State's Doug Landefeld, 
the Rockers' territorial pick a year 
ago, stuck with the club. He started 
the team's final 15 regular season 
games at mldfield. 

"Lars is In the same situation, he 

Please turn to Page 3 

DETROIT ROCKERS 
PRESEASON SCHEDULE 

Satirday, Oct 1 fc Open tryouts, * am. at 
Beechwood Arena la SoutMleld. 

Towdiy, Oct IS: Training camp opens, 
10 am. at Tolal Soccer East in St Clair 
Shores. 

» FrtUy-Soaday, Oct (8-Jfc National Pro
fessional Soccer League Tournament In 
Chicago. 

Wedae«Uy, Oct J J; Silver and Blac'k In-
traiqoad Came, 7 p.m. at Total Soccer Eist 
la St Clair Shores (admlssioo free). 

Friday, Oct IS: ExhJblUoo game vs. Ota-
too Invaders, 7:50 p.m. at Beechwood-ln 
SouUifleld. 

Saaday, Oct V: EihiblUoagame, 2 pro. 
at Canloo, Ohio.. 

Wtdaetday, Oct 30: Silver and Black In-
trasquad Game, 7 p.m. at Total Soccer Cen
tral In Royal Oak (admlsifoo free). 

Home opener. 7:J0 pra v*. New York 
Kicks at Cobo Arena. {For more informa-

'tloo,caU473-4<<0.) 

Stevenson 
seize invitationals 

Westland John Glenn broke an 
eight-year drought Saturday, win
ning Its first Alpena Optimists In
vitational boys cross country title 
since 1983. 

The meet was held at the Alpe
na Golf Course. 

- The Rockets, paced by Jeff 
, Tapper, scored 37 points to beat 
: out the host Wildcats, who tallied 
58. Charlevoix- and Sault Ste. 
Marie tied for third with 80 each. 
Rogers City had 149 and Oscoda 
did not figure in the final team 
scoring. 

- T a p p e r finished second overall 
In the 5,000-meter race with a 
time of 17:26. 

Rounding out the Rockets* con
tingent: Scott Szukaltls, fifth 

:-/ place (17:51); Mark Coleman, sev
enth (18:23)-, Bob Lulek, eighth 

: (18:31);and Jason ^ Vanity, 15th 
(18:54). Ryan Zantow also earned 
a medal by finishing 24th (19:52), 

- while teammate Kevin Champion 
took 33rd, 

',- Meanwhile, the Glenn girls fin-
: Ished third with 67 points. 
' .'Sault Ste. Marie (22) and Alpe
n a (63): garnered the top two 
;• spots. • 
: Tina Moore was Ihe Rockets' 
• top finisher in 22:36. She was fol-' 

lowed by,teammates Brandie 
-Flowers, ninth (25:25); Gretchen 
Schroeder, 15th (26:35); Lee Wad-
dell, 18lh (27:16); and Tonl Dcck-

:«rt (28:02). 
A- v ; - '. • - . ** 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON captured :, its third girls Invitational In four 
meets Saturday at Center Line. 
-The Spartans, bolstered by A.J. 

Koritnlk's school record time of 18:56, 
;. captured the team title with 86 points. 

Rounding out the top five: Monroe 
(9J), Farmlnglon Hills Mercy (115), 

- Port Huron Northern (158) and Grossc 
Polnlc North (159). 

:•< Belleville's Anne Gray took Individ
ual honors In 18:41, nearly 15 second? 
ahead of Korltnlk, who broke 19 mln-
titea for the first time Ihli season. 

JIM JAODFELO/alafl pr»otooraph«i 

Jeff Tapper- of W«»lland 
Glenn was second at the 
Alpena Invitational and 10th 
at Redford Union.-

Other Stevenson finishers Included' 
Gall Crewe, 16th, 20:18; Kelly Prals, 
17th, 20 21; Bridget MacKinnon, 24th, 
20:49; and Heather Cores, 27th, 20:55. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN won the 
Belleville Invitational girls meet Sat
urday with 30 point?.'Belleville and 
Romulus took second and third wllh 
43 and 68, respectively. 

Sandy Schutte paced the Patriots 
with a second place time of 22:44. 
Taylor Truman's Jeanetle Schnlli 
took first In 21:12. 

Other Franklin finishers included: 

cross 
country 
Sandy Schutte paced 
the Patriots with a 
second place-timevt^ 
22:44. Taylor 
Truman's Jeanette 
Schniti took first in 
21:12. 

Liz Robertson, third (23:09); Debbie 
Brzys, sixth (23:44); Karla Dallalre, 
eighth (24:52); and Heather Simpson, 
lllh (25:11). " 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
look second place Ift the team stand
ings Saturday behind champ Brighton 
in the 21-team Haslett Invitational. 

The Shamrocks, five-time Haslett 
boys champs, scored 88 points. Brigh
ton was first with 45 and Eaton Rap-
Ids third with 164. Farmington wound 
up eighth with 214. 

Tom Clark of Sfockbrldge look Indi
vidual honors In 16:23, while Steve 
Wilek was CC's top finisher in sixth 
(16:38). 

Olher.;CC finishers'included Eric 
McKeen.lSlh (17:05); Damon Harris, 
18lh 07:10); Jamie FlUgerald, 21st 
(17:16); Mark Leo, 28th (17:24); John 
Wlktor, 29th (17:25); and Jason 
SiewlcVI, 56th (16:06). 

On Monday, the Shamrocks ran 
their Catholic f/cague mark to 3-0 
wllh a 17-46 triumph over Harper 
Woods Notre Dame in a Central Divi
sion meet. 

Witek (17:06). McKeon (17:M) and 
Harris (17:10) were the top three fin
ishers in Ihe meet at Splinder Park. 

See Redford Union Invitallffial 
statistics on page 4B.A 
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If you've built equity in your home, 
consider how a Credit Onion ONE 
Home Equity Loan can help you make 
the best use of your financial resources. 
Start today to make plans to use your 
equity. Finance educational costs, buy . 
a new automobile, make home ' 
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Our Home Equity Loan program, 
entitled "Rquilinc ONE", Is a readily 
avaJUblclineofcrcditbascdoria . 
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available through cash advances or 
special checks. 

The combined flexibility and 
efficiency of a Credit Onion ONE 
llome Equity Loan hive given many 
of our members the e*tra funds 
they're looking for. A Credit Union " 
ONE Home Equity program is more 
than a loan. It's a way to access the 

' equity you've built Inyour home. 
That's wh^moroandmore 

members "Plan With I f 
All fe*« waived on home equity 

loarw!4 Fixed rate term loans arc also 
available The interest on your loan 
may be lax deductible! Call or stop by 
the Credit Union ONE office nearest 
you today for more information or an 
application. 
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Buffing ton pedals 

i 
^ C.J. RlMk 
staff writer. 

.,- What John Bufflngton brought 
home with him from Johnstown, 
NX, was news that,'must have 
elated his wife, Beth, and.- their 
.three'daughters. * .'" 
. 'John had finished jecond in hi3 

rRace ' Across America - (RAAM) 
qualifier, biking SI5 miles in 35 
hours, 'Sx mlputes. His finish got 
Km a'terth in next August's Race 
'Across America — a 3,000-mile 
test of mental and physical endur
ance, a challenge only 35 riders 
qualified for last year. 
. Isn't that great news? Now, says 

^Ohn, the 10,000 miles, he put into 
. training for the qualifier during the 
last year will have to be doubled,' 
at least; 
; Which means his family will see 
even less of him — unless they ex
pand their" current role as his pit 
cr'ewV 
""Buffington, a Livonia resident, 
has managed to combine work and, 
workouts. He pedals the'23 miles to 
his place of business, the Sports Au
thority In Madison Heights, where 
he serves as a store manager. And, 
he pedals the 23 miles back at the 
tnpVofrhte work day. —— — 

John Burlington 
summer's race leaves no room for 
halfway measures. It's all ornoth-

' Ing. ' 
He knows it puts extra pressure 

on him, but BuffIngtpn has faced 
such challenges. He did at last 
weekend's '.qualifier,"the final one 
of theyear. 

ThIrtyK>ne riders started ;the 
race, which circled a 42-mile loop; 
mountainous conditions (Johnstown 
Is located at the baserof the Adiron
dack Mountains) and inclement" 
weather (rain; sleet, hall, 50 mph 
head winds and 20-degree tempera
tures) whittled the field down toT 

-elghtr 

"THE ONLY way I can accom
plish my dream is like this," said 
; the 38-year-old Bufflngton. 

His dream? "I want to win the 
J-hacV Across America," he said 
•bluntly. ,.•'-'.-.• •' .".-

;f'-He cuts no deals for himself In 
ijjiis pursuit. In last year's RAAM, 
!Uiere were seven rookies among 
••th> 35riders; the race started In 
Irvine, Calif., artd ended more than 
6,000 miles later in Savannah, Ga. 
The winning rider set a new RAAM 
record, finishing in eight days, 16 

-hours.;" 
--'Considering this is his first 

M,,one might think Bufflngton 
'settle for earning a bye from 

' renqualtfylng. (A rider must flnlsh-
:.with|in48 hours of the winner to get 
»n&ye?): indeed, just finishing the 
race might seem an attractive 
goal; Any rider who falls more than 
48 hours behind the leader must 
quit, Immediately. 

" Buffington dismisses any and all 
potential excuses. "I want to win 
it.ttie said. "This Is too expensive 
to mess around with, to go In with 
fclrattltude like, 'Let's see how I 
can do.'" • 

BUFFINGTON FIGURES com
peting in next year's RAAM could 
cost as much as f 20,000. He has no 
spoors, at present to help defray 
tJjg/posW ''Right now, I'm a base-
reentVoperatlon,'' he said. Asking 
several other people to take time 
off-work to assist him during next 

To qualify for RAAM, Buffington 
had to finish within 15 percent of 
the winner's time, Edward Kfoss of 
Framingham, Mass., won fh 33 
hours, 50 minutes; Buffington's 
time had to be about 39 hours. He 
beat that by three hours. 

WINNING THE qualifier didn't 
enter into Buffington's plans. "All I 
wanted to do was qualify," he said. 
"One step at a time. Winning will 
come later. Everything I did this 
year,'everything I trained for, was 
focused on this point." 

Bufflngton has "always enjoyed 
riding," but he didn't start training 
for ultra-marathoning until four 
years ago. He started with 200- and 

_300-mile races and timed events, 
like the-24-hour endurance race in 
Grand Rapids. His reason? "Be
cause I can compete with people 25 
and younger and still win," he said. 

In ultra-marathoning, condition
ing and endurance are key ingred
ients, not necessarily exceptional 
talent, "A big part of It Is mental, 
too," noted Buffington. 

It must.be. In the Johnstown 
qualifier, Buffington rode for near
ly 34 of.the 35 hours, six minutes it 
took him to complete the course. 

And what did it get him? An op
portunity to compete with approxi
mately 35 other masochlsts In a" 
race more than five times longer., 
.- Typically, Buffington is looking 
forward tb"The Increased training. 
And just as typically, he still says, 
"I just love to get on my bike." 
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Quant i t ies l i m i t e d 

SC hosts 
By C.J. RlMk 
staff writer 

What's happening at Schoolcraft 
College this weekend Is unlike any
thing that's happened in this part of 
the country before. . : ; 

Eight of the nation's best Junior 
college,volleyball teams will gather 
for a round-robin tournament. There 
will -'-be a total of 28 best-oMhree-
garhes matches, starting at 1 p.m. 

- Friday and ̂ concluding' at about 7-
p.rh. JSaturday.̂ Each team will play 
sevff\ rnatches; the team with She 
best overall record wins. '.•• • •: 

Among those in .the tournament 
are defending NJCAA champion Ml* 
amt-pade Wolf son) Others of jao'te; 
Kanltakee Community College (KanV 
.kakee.'-IH.) and Lee College (Bay-" 
• town* Te^as). Combined with the 
• host team, Uja^jjjakes four teams 
unbeatenagainst JC competition.': 

, - Want more?: BellevUlg Area7Col
lege (BellevQle, III.) is 104;MotlCC 
(Flint) Is 16-3. With Elghi (Elgin, HI,) 
College and Lake Michigan CC, the 
makings of one of the nation's best 
tournaments are here. 

Is there one that can match it? 
"Not this side of the Mississippi," 
said SC coach Tom T*eetere, who -^ 
with considerable aid from several 
assistant coaches and SC athletic di
rector Marty Nowalr^- pieced the 
-tournament together. 

JEFFERSON COLLEGE (Hill-
bbro, Mo.) nostra tournament with 
similar credentials; indeed, Teeters 
admits his tournament is modeled 
after Jefferson's, which SC has 

-played In previously and will play in 
again next week. 
- " I sent their coactia note^sayingr 

volleybi 
•' . " ' " ' ' " j f f 'J ''" * " ' 

. . . . ' " -

all < 
'Does this format look familiar?'*' 
Teeters joked. But not a!} the corrt-
petitors at this season's Jefferson 
tournament are as tough as they 
have been In the past. / 
. So the winner of Ihe SC touraa-

^:ment;may very well reign"at the 
NJCAA Tournament in November. 
; Dade Wolfson still boasts plenty of 
talent The defending champs (17-0 
this' season) have two sophomores 
leading their attack: Sandra Pena; a 
6-foot-I rrjiddTe ;hitter from the Do-

, mlnican Republic,;and Monica Plnil-
los, a 5-d outside hitter irom Medel- -

..-' Iln, Colombia. Two other Colombians' 
and a Brazilian, are^afeo on the 
S/Juad. . ' ' v,:;'v::^;: €^.- :' 

^ Kankakee (23-0) Is ,\ed by sopho-
m{>r4H^8ther Allamon, a ^-9wtnid-
dle ' hitter, and freshman' Stail 
Bulger, a 5-8 setter. Lee has a pair* of 
former high school teammates to 
call upon: sophomores Laurie Hamil
ton, a 6-0 middle hitter, and Lisa 
Gerdes, a 5-10 middle hitter." Both 
attended Edna HS In Edna, Texas. 

BELLEVILLE WILL count on 
sophomore Julie VonFeldt, a 5-11 
middle hitter, while Elgin will look 
to sophomores Erica Seblon and 
Sherri Johnson, a pair of 5-10 middle 
hitters. Mott'8 top players: sopho
mores Amy Miller, a 5-6 setter, and 
Leslie Gregson, a 5-9 middle hitter. 

The Lady Ocelots have been play
ing extremely well, going 9-0 against 
JC competition and 12-1 overall. The. 

—Inside attack provided: by" sopho^" 

mores Renea Bonser (5-11 from 
Livonia Stevenson)' and Karl Van 
Deuser) (6-2) has spurred SC. "Van 
Deusen has an attack percentage 
over .400; Bonser's Is over .300. 

Sophomore Stephanie Jandasek 
and freshman Nancy Ehlert, both 
outsfde hitters, are also hitting over 
.300. Freshman.Kell Haeger (Uvonla 
Ladywood) and Ehlert have shared 
setting duties and done welj, al
though Teeters said he was looking 

' for more "variety insets, to our two. 
middle hitters." -..--. 

' «.; • ' : •- ;•• : . . : - , ' v l ; w v.----"'-'•• '-.-

HE WOULD afsb-llke to get the 5-
9 Haeger and the 5-7 Ehlert more in-
•vô ved in the attack. AccompUshing 

. thesei;things; according to .Teeters, 
.'would better .serve bis team at this 
point in the season than winning the 
tournament/ -.' > - ; 
• "The important thing is .to play 

well?' hesafd. "Winning at this point 
of the season Isrt't criiclai. Finding 
the right, lineups is. That's why. you 
play a tough schedulei to> evaluate 
what you have so you don't get 
surprised later on." 

And yet, a win over Dade. Wolfson 
admittedly would provide a huge 
lift. "Miami is an overpowering 
team*" said Teeters, "For us to upset 
them would be tremendous." 

SC plays Dade Wolfson at 7:15 

SCHOOLCRAFT OCELOT 
INVITATIONAL 

.Schedule of names 
FrWsyon Court I — Lake MIcNflan Co)-

•\OQO (Bonlon Harbor) vs. B^Jtevtte (8«R^.. 
v«e, n.\, \ pm.;L«e Cofleg*, (Eiaylown; 
Jews) V9, 8choolw6tt Coftege,' 2 :J6 j im; 
LftKe-WfcNgao vs. Kankakee OC (Kankak! 
ee, II.); 330p.m.; Ekjlr>Codege (Elgin, a.) 
vs. BoH«vlDev 4:45 p.m.; Lake, Micnlgan vs. -
Elgin. 6 p.ni; • Miaml-Oa<le-VVotfson vs. 
Schoolcraft, 7:15 pm. ' ^ 

Friday on Ooort II — SchootcVaSt W 
Moll (FUni) CC. 1 p.m.; Kankakee vs. Eigt<\; 
2:15 p.m.: Miaml-Patfe Woifsorrrvj" Molt. 
3:30 p.m.'r WJaml-Oade-vVoHson! vs. Lee! 
4;45>m.;ScnooJcraft vs. BeBeviJe. 6 pr f i ; 
Molt vs. Lee. 7; IS p.m.' . ' . . 

Saturday on Court t — Kankakee vs. 
ScNjolcrafl, 9 a m ; Mlamt-Dade' Wolfsort-
vs. Lake MfchtgAn., 10:.15 a.rn.; BefleViiie vs. 

, Kankakee, 11:30 a.m.: Kankakee vs. Miami-': 
DadeWoHson. l2;45pm;£iflJnv3. Sc>>oot-
craft,' 2 p!ra: Elgicl vs. Mlaml-Dade WotlsoK^ 
'3:15'pra,^ScnooJcratJ'vs..Lake Michigan.-•'• 
^:30 p,m: Miaml-Oac?e Wotteoo vs. Bene-
vWe,5:45p.m.' .:',.-• -•.-''• "•: 
iS^iurday' on Court II •-̂  Elgin vs: tee, 9. 

a.nt; BetevjUe vs. L.eo, -ip;15a.m.; Elgin vs. 
Molf, .11;30am; Lee'vs. Lake Wichigan,. 
t2:45 p.m.; Moti vs. Laka Michigan, 2 p rn.-

.Lee'vs. Kankakee. 3:15 p̂ m -̂. Beflevijio vs/5 
Mot't,,4:30 p.m.; Motl vs: Kankakee,445 

rp.rn.'---'"•'.*•.'••'." ' " . ' : . ''.• r- : - v / / : . _: 

p.m. Friday, on court one. Teeters 
rated Dâ de Wolfson as the tourney 
favorite, wilh Kankakee second; Lee 
and SC should battle for third, with 
Belleville, Mott, Elgin and Lake 
Michigan also in the hunt.. 

But nothing's been decided, yet. 

Ocelots st r ing 
Unless Schoolcraft College's wom

en's soccer team-can discover some 
novel way to increase its endurance 
dramatically, chances for an NJCAA 
championship may be Impossible. 

The Lady Ocelots lack players. 
With only 12 on the roster, there is 
no room for injury or mishap. 

It showed again last weekend, in a 
trip to Long Island, N.Y., to play Suf
folk CC and Farmlngdale CC on con
secutive" days. The pattern was the 
same as previous trips SC made to 
New York and St. Louis: one win, but 
not enough endurance for two. 
, The Ocelots toppled Suffolk Satur
day 2-1 with a conieoack effort. Suf
folk scored in the game's first 15 
minutes, but Sarah Hayes got the 
equalizetwJ^hJOjginutes left in the 
first halfXAmyKraJewskl assisted). 

Midway through the second half, 
SC coach Nick O'Shea sent stopper 
Lori Place forward in an effort to 
get the go-ahead goal It worked; 
Nikki Johnson scored with 25 min
utes left, Place assisting. . . 

"I didn't warit to go Into over
time," said O'Shea, "so I moved Lori 
up to center forward and used Becky 
(Diverno) at stopper. We were going 
to win it or lose it." 

A LOSS MIGHT be preferable to 

overtime for the Ocelots. Hayes and 
Shannon Meath are both hobbled 
with pulled leg muscles; Meath was 
ineffective the entire weekend, play
ing Just five minutes Sunday against 
Farmlngdale. 

With Hayes' injury aggravated 
Saturday, SC had just nine able-bo
died players on the field against 
Farmlngdale. It showed; the Ocelots 
lost 2-0. Farmlngdale, which did not 
play Saturday, scored In the first 
half and added an insurance score in 
the game's final 1:20. . 

Last̂  Wednesday (Sept. 25), SC 
started its match with University of 
Michigan with 10 players and fin
ished it with nine,'losing 7-0. Jen
nifer Whitfield, whose brother Jason 
died in a motorcycle accident a week 
earlier, was excused from the game, 
and Beth. Hebestreit left in thersec-
ond half to attend class. 

SC is now 3-4-2. Best of all, the 
Ocelots will have 10 days off, which 
— hopefully — will enable them to 
recover from their assorted- ail
ments. 

At the NJCAA Tournament, they 
would have to play three games in 
four days to capture the champion
ship. With only 12 on the team, Inju
ries are a luxury they can Ill-afford.* 

t --,' 

winsin 

L 

Madonna, University kept its 
NAIA District 23 record perfect, 
but it wasn't, easy, the Lady 
Crusaders mounted a comeback ef
fort to edge University of Michh 
gan-Dearboro 15̂ 10, 12-15, 12-1V 
15-6,15-1 Tuesday at Madonna.;, 

Elena Oparka led the attack with 
i r kills. Tonia Smith had 16 and 
Dana Hicks-Finley added 15. Kris-
ty McFadden collected nine. Defen
sively, the Crusaders got strong ef
forts from-Maureen Paulln with 1.4 

digs, Sue Bell with 12 and Smith 
withll. 

The win gave Madonna an 18-9 
overall record, 3-0 In District 23. 

Last weekend, the Crusaders 
-tra veled-td-the -Aqulnas^Tourna^ 
ment and posted a 4-2 match 
record. They defeated Defiance, 
University of Windsor, Barratt and 
Olivet, but lost to Illinois Institute 
of Technology and Aquinas. Hicks-
Finley and Smith were both named 
to the all-tournament team. 
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stuff 
football card scarce 

By Brad Emont 
and Dan O'Meara 
sleflwrltors 

HArs HAPPENED to Friday night hrgh 
vJch<>ol football?.... »y . : ^ ; '*:,-'- •_•,. , 

rpbserv.efj.ahd fans have onlyTYour to 
•choose from this weekend.•':-.•'.:, ;-

Most of the action takes place on Saturday, nine 
games to be ekacV The feature attraction Is^'p.m, at 
Detroit Lutheran West when Bedford Catholic Central 
(4-0), the defending Class A'A:champs, 'collidei with Der< 
troltSt, MfirUri DePortes (3-1),- the defending CO 
champs, In a battle ofthe, Catholic IJeague's tpp-raled 
teams,' ••:;;::"•:";. ̂ 'v'.'.V^VV-' .••';..• - ;•,..:. y --.- ';. -•.':;-
- ;A;;key Catholic'•• League VC-.D(Division (C Section) 
matchup-pits Royal Oak Shrine (2-2) against unbeaten' 
Redford St. Agatha (40), 7:30 p.m. ai Redford Union's.: 

:.Kraft Field::.:' •;;•;,"•; ;' '•<•.;.:.:: - ; - P •:•? - - ^ • - y --: 
• .ArtbtrTer good matchup appears .to be the;Lakes Divi
sion battle in the Western Lakes Activities Association-
between a pair of 3-1 teams —Westiand Glenn at 
NorthFarmington. ."- '• /-....-, , ' : I 
>A$ far as Fridaŷ  night action, the most attractive 
game is Farmington (3-1) at Plymouth Salem (2-2). Is 
Farmington for real? / .'*•";• 

The only unbeaten teams left in Observerland are. 
Farmington Harrison, Agatha an'dXC. 

. FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(alt 7:30 p.m. unless noted) 

Garden City atHDbn. Edsel Ford (4 p.m.): The Cougars 0-3) 
were fa I in their-Norihytesl Suburban opener last Week against 
Woodhaveo. sulfering a 2iO loss. Edsei Ford.(1-3), )he preseason NSL 

..•favorile. spoaed ReoTold Union's night with a 7-0 triumph PICKS: The . 

. T-Birds and Joel Propps do a number onGC:_ 

JacVsonN'we4tatftedlordTinl6n:TheMouniies (2-2) arebig. 
averaging 230 pounds up.front. After a 2-4 start. Northwest has tost to 
two qualify opponents. Jackson Lumen Christi and last week to TeCum-
sen-^1-14). Hunn^g sack Birden BOOM has 456 total yards,• avera'g--
ing 7.i: per carry. He had a school record 257 against Haslell.The. 

- defense, however, has given up 21Vi points' per game, and that could be 
just-tho tonic (w RU (2-2). PICKS: RU stays wintess on its newty reno
vated fjeld. . ' . ' _ • ' • .;•• . . / •"-..'.'. - "'•.;•. 

Belleville at Wayne: The Zebras (2-2) are frying to snap a rwo-
game losing skid after disappointing Worvefine A league losses to. 
Wyandotte and Lincoln Park. The Tigers (1-3) made a respectable 
showing last week against Wolverine A League leader pearborn Ford-
son, failing by only a 1.2̂ ) count. PICKS: Wayne puts a Tiger in its tank. 

W.L. Central at Wv. Stevenson: The host Spartans (2-2) are 
also irying'to snap a two-game losing skid and erase.the sting'ofiast 
week's 15-7 overtime kjss to Farmingion. Central (0-4) appears head
ed for/another dreadful season.after getting thumped badfy by North 
Farmington last week, 56-12. piCK6: Cast an aflirnalive vote for Sie-
venson. : . . . : 

Farmington. at Ply. Sajem: FarrrJngtoo fans are constantly com
plaining (10 this newspaper) about playing second f>dd:e to city foes 
Harrison (even though they don't want to play them) and North. Well, 
this is your chance Falcons (3-1) lo prove you're (or real against a 
Salem (2-2) team that woke up last week against Westiand G'enn in a 
big way. PICKS: Leon Hister for Heisman. those two scribes say. Farm
ington can't break Salem's wishbone. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
(all 1 p.m. unless noted) 

Uv. Churcnllt at Farm. Harrison: What can be said about this 

maichup?:Not much other thanjlhal Harrison (4*0) fc perhaps Ihe/ 
stale's lop team.'The ias'l lime Churc^iUj(^4)'vvon,this .malchOp was 

; 1383 when John |toffs^dis'.o/ja/tof'backed .Ihe Charger's to. a shocking 
'13-12 upset ol ihe-'Hawks, wha.at the time'.were .rated No. 1 in'the ' 
'country by USA today'. PlCKS:'-Noi ever? John StOtlsladrs CpvW help: 
the Chargers In.thbs one. Fry. withthe Hawks.. -•'. ;•:'• ; .' : . ' / / ' . ; / 

?•. :Ply;^CahtOTi.:at,;Lly.. Franklin: T f » - C a ^ 
•'"sirange '̂ sflennhiVweeS. aner their jearti'took a _49^) basWftg/rom 
.' Harrison last Friday rtght'-Cahtoh. (t-3) may sift be 6tinging from that 

kiss, but not as much as the^Patriots (2-2), who"squandered a, 16-point 
lead in the last seven Tn-'nuies against Northvffe. only to lose In overtime. 
F.wnktin's QB David Little is QUI wuh a shbylde*,injury, leaving JV call-up. 

.Dennis Marjden and senior defensive pack Keiih Roberts to bark out the-. 
'.'- signals. PICKS: Canton spoils Franklin's r^mecprmng."-: '•. *•, -••; •"_• 

/ ' Westiand Glenn, at W.Fajrrnlngton^ T M Raiders (3-)), Tiding 
high on a t rvee^me winning streak, could take a major slepin clinch
ing the Lakes Division1 crown with a victory against nemesis Glenn (3-
.1). Rocket. quarterbacV Terry Hewer needs (0 findhis recervers this 
week if Glenn wants to rhake'H a three-way deadlock. North has the 
revenge (actor going (or them this week. The Raiders haven't bealen 
Glenn since Scott Setter ran for 204 yards In 1986. PICKS: North Is Ihe -
undisputed Lakes leader: ; . . . . • . .-' ••'••.',"':.' ; 

- Llv. Clarenceville at B.H. Cranbrook: vyrtrr Georgia on his 
mind, Oarenceyitle (0-4) lost head coach MarkLadd last week."AlhJet-

- ic director Leo Kinselja named Russ McKetfuie as inte^mxpach. Mean- : 

white. Cranbrook <s adecerying 1-3,;losing close games to Mount 
Clemens Lutheran' North and Erie-Wason. while. scor'mgr23 against 
Metro Conference kingpin Avondate. The Cranes' earned (heir first win 

• last with, a less-thaiylmpresslye 7-0 win oyer Hamtramck. PICKS: The 
Cranes have that khabod look about them,Jake Cranbrook. ' 

.' Lutheran N'west at Luth. Westiand: The Crusaders (2T) rout-
ed Detroit Hofy Ftedeemer last week.. 35-0. whSe Lutheran High West-
land suffered Its first defeat, against Gross© Pointe Uolversity-LlogeU. 

. This series has belonged to the Warriors and indications are that it 
should stay that way from another year;,PICKS:"Warrkxs Start another 
wirV.ing streak. •' •: •• _ . r . . - • . •' 

J^Thurst •̂ 11? (1-an p rri.y Rnih tpams flfa 

trying to escape the cellar of the Trl-FtNer League. Thurston (0-4) 
needs an pffensrve spark, but where-ls it going to come (ronY? The 
Cougars (1-3) own a victory over New Boston Huron (In their opener). 
They're coming pff.a 26-12 iossjast week to Taylor Truman. PICKS: 
You could make a case for the Eagles, who are long.overdue, but. 
Emons takes Ahnapolrs: O'Meara thinks the lirrie Is now lor Thurston. 

Redford CC vs. Oet. DePorres (2 p.m. at Del. Lutheran 
West): The two teams spirt last year, but CCwohlhe teturn battle In 
the Catholic League championship by a corrs-incing 31-0 count. De
Porres (3-1). is led by tailback.Charles Winters and defensive back/ 
wide receiver, Adrian Edwards. The Eagles' only toss occurred in their 
opener down at Cincinnati Mooter. 21-12. PICKS: CC fmds a way to 
win. . _ _' ^ . . 

Bishop Borgess v s . Riv. Gab. Richard (7:^0 p.m. at Rrver-
. view High): In a preseason poll. Borgess (1-3) was picked sighlry 
ahead ol Rverview Gabriel Richard (0-4) in the Catholic League's Trf-
Sectional circuit. Spartan coach Watt BaTyleMci was practicaCy 
tongue-tied about his team's perlormance lasl week, a 33-8 loss to 
Cxchard Lake St. Mary. PICKS: Walt should have a little more to say 
this week after his Spartans edge Richard. 

JSt. Agatha vs. R.O. Shrine (7:30 p.m. at RU's Krafi FJeld): 
The unbeaten Aggies (4-0) should be tested in this critical C-Sectkyi 
matchup. Former Tri-Sectional member Sh/ine. (2-2) won lasl week in 
its C-Section debul, 34 0 over Dearborn St, A!phonsus. The Aggies. 
meanwWe. smoked Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard last Sunday, 27-6. FuH-
back/iinebacker Jim Schwartz leads the Knights PICKS: Emons says 
Shrine, the C-Section preseason pick, spoils the Aggies' .nighI. O'Meara 
sees St Agatna with a 5-0 record. 

L 

Liggett hands Warriors 1st defeat 
Lutheran Westiand suffered its first football loss of ' and led 20-0 at intermission. * 

the season Saturday, falling to visiting Grosse Pointe : Lutheran Westiand, which compiled 132 total yards, 
University-Liggett, 20-6. - - was led by Steve Faith who rushed 12 times for 50 

Liggett (2-2) scored all of its points in the first half yards. . r 

Rockers tab Lars Richters in draft 
.Continued from Page 1 

could be the 16th man and work his 
way up," said the Rockers coach. 
J|We have eight or nine returning 
. players, and we expect some of them 
to asking for more money, but keep 
in mind that this year the league has 
a salary cap." .̂-

Richters was unaware that the 
NPSL had a territorial draft. . 

"Since I was done with soccer at 

school I wondered if I'd ever play se
riously again," he said. "I decided 
fairly early that wanted to try out, 
but I didn't really know they even 
had a draft until I spoke to Brian and 
Paul (Scicluna, the Rockers' presi
dent)." ,: 

RICHTERS IS OIJT to prove he 
belongs in the indoor game. He will 
be ambng 25 to 30 players believed 
to be fighting for three or four spots. 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

i 

i . 

s •Licensee! 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic-Tile 
Installed . 

• Quality rVlateriats 
.': and 'Workmanship 

"I don't know what to expect," he 
said. "I've been working really hard 
thejast few months and my confi
dence I s high. I believe I have the 
desire to make it. 

"I don't have a lot of indoor expe
rience. Up until now I used it at 
school to stay fit and work on my 
ball skills between seasons. I think 

-I'm-somewhat suited to the indoor 
because I can be an offensive-mind
ed defender." 

The Rockers will stage, an open 
tryout beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12* at Beechwood Arena in 
Southfleld. Training camp opens at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, Oct 15 at ToUl 
Soccer's indoor facility in Royal 
Oak. : 
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Spartans sloppy, but take victory 
• - ./. w . • 

By D in O'Jrff ara 
staff writer '• , 

From, a .strategic standpoint, too 
much advantage was no advantage 
^oriday for host Livonia Stevenson 
in its' boys ; soccer game 'against 
Plymouth Canton..;. ••••;/ 

From- a bottpmline perspective, 
; the undefeatbd and top-ranked Spar-: 
. tans 5(lQ-0;f) 'playedv. .it right and 
^claimed .aV.2:0 vvictbry'v over, their 
Western4 Lakes. Activities > Awocia'i 
tion opponent. ' ; - - . ' ' • • V'':. 

• Stevenson^ which got goals from 
fsenlors MattJfacQbsandTravis Roy, 
dominated the action and kepj pres
sure on the Cantorj defense f,or. most 

iof-the game. ••.]_'•'• ' ;• -;̂  ; ','•_ ; .'' > 
Bjit too many bodies in tight quiar-

tere prevented" the Spartans, who 
oulshot Ganton 20-6, from ilnishl^g 
on more of'their chances, according 
to Stevenson coach. Wally Barrett. : 

"We're having some difficulty cre
ating offense when we're always In 
the other team's portion of the 
field," he said. "Unless our forwards 
are right on the money, it gets pretty 
crowded in there. 

"WE WON ugly. But some days 
that's the breaks you get, and it's 
better than losing ugly." 

Stevenson peppered the Canton (8-
4-1) goal early in the game with 
shots by Todd .Krzisnik, Roy," Maft 

Gr'odilcki, Jeff Thomas and pave 
•.•'••'• Matovski. But opposing goalkeeper 
' Ryan Henkermade. some big sav$s 
"apd\ frustrated': the Spartans .until 
' Jacobs scored wltb; Ipuf mbutes left 
^ in ̂ tne* first half. Craig Vihraemv 

dowck had an assist on thegoal^ - ; 
;"In games like this,-yourtearrii Has 

a tendency to get frustrated andto 
,«get red cards,""'Biarrett said. "I was. 
.pleased, .even. though we weren't 
.having a; good, game; that we kept 
Y our cool."' > :''.-., v :.'...'••. 

The Chiefs were on the attack in 
the second half wherl^ quick reverY 
sal led to a penalty kick for Steven-

; son- after Adam Carrlere ' was 
tackled on a breakaway, Henkel got 
a hand on̂ . the shot by Roy but 
couldn't stop it. 

: "We might have scored one. goal, 
but I knew.we weren't going to get 

./ two,'; Canton coach Don Smjth. "The 
' Wds kept playing hard, but we need 

\break. We need a goal. When you 
put one in the goal, it does wonders 
for the kids'legs. = 

"I thought we played as hard, as 
we could. We didn't play over'our 
heads; otherwise, we might have got

ten them. Maybe that's what we'_ 
need to do andrealbie we can beat 

'theni"^ ' : •'^ . "" - ' ' . . / • -

; SENldR MATT Stabile got- hisV 
Sixth "shutout- in goal-f or the Spar-., 
tans, and Barrett had praise for sen
ior4 defender Scott Wiggins,' who 
markedCaflton leading scorer Chris 
Hayes,;.-. '• •'• v •_-. •• '", vv,-;'/' .- •••• ,-:.. 

Steyeiisoh, whicH was wrongly as-
Stti'rrjed.-td have a lossM)y the coaches: 

. voting ill UiBstatewider^H, returned 
to No.lin the Class A rankings'after 
Redford, Catholic Central lost to:" 
Warren DeLaSalle last week. 

..''It's too.eirly in the. season to be:. 
>of major significance," Barrett said, 
"it's rplsasant feeling, but we don't; 
place a high value on It," M 

Smith was impressed by the Ste
venson performance. The Chiefs, 
who also lost to No.. 2 Churchill and 
tied No. 9 Plymouyi Salem, dropped 
from the top 10 after losing 3-1 Sat-' 
urday to Ann Arbor Hurom ] 

"They're good; I guess that's why-
they're No. 1," he said of the Spar-: 
tans "They're very quick and physi-; 
cal, and they win the balls in the air. |: 

"Churchill slows the ball down and; 
triesto methodically wear you down.-
Stevenson plays a more wide-open' 
game. They like to send it down; 
there and go after it." 

runs .1,-2 
Livoiila Churchill continued its 

winning wiys In boys soccer, blank
ing a pair of foes earlier this week. 
• The state-ranked Chargers ran 
their overall record to 10-1-2 with a 
4-6 triumph Monday at Farmington 
Harrison in a Western^ Division 
match in the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association. 

Churchill jumped out to a 2-0 half-
. time lead on on goals by Darlo Rauk-
er (assist Mike Gentile) and Gentile. 

Senior midfielder Dominic Vella 
made it 3*0 at the 25-minute mark of 
the second half. Qorky Golden drew 
the assists. .. • 

Goran Rauker then closed out the 
scoring from brother Dario as 
Churchill won its fourth straight di
vision game without a loss. 

Goalie Kal Kallszewski, who made 
four saves, posted the shutout. 

On Saturday, Churchill turned in 
perhaps its best effort of the year, 
blanking host Rochester, 5-0. The 
Falcons'fell to 6-5 overall. . 

Gentile and Golden each scored . 
twice for the winners. Vella also 
added a goal. 
"Scott Lamphear contributed two 
assists, while Gentile arid Vince 
Troiani chipped in with one apiece.! 

FRANKLIN. 3, FARMING-
TON 2: Sophomore, center-striker Vic
tor Rodopoulos scored 'a goat and added 
two assists Monday, leading bost "Livonia 
Franklin (6-5) to the WLAA over the Fal
cons. 

Franklin trailed 1-0 at half lime, but 
rallied with three-second-half goals — 
Rodopoulos, Guillermo' Caiares (from 
Rodopoulos and Matt Schmidt) and Bill 
Binkiewlcz (from Rodopoulos). 

Both of Farmington's goals were 

scored by FTanklin players. Mike Giese! 
was credited with the first goal. 

REDFORD e C ' » r U « D : 
JESUIT 0: Rich WaloV and Anthony 
Verino each netted a pair of goals Tue«-'. 
day, lifting Redford Catholic Central (10-
1 overall) to the Catholic. Uagve win! 
over University of Detroit-Jesuit in a-
Central Division match at Bell Creek! 
Part 

CC, which unloaded 22 shots <m the. 
Cubs'goal, is now 5-1 in the Central. . • 

Brendan Sullivan, Kerry Zavagnin,' 
Matt Kopmeyer,. Mario Scicluna and 
Steve Heltert also botched goals'for the 
victorious Shamrocks. 

Zavagnin and Walos contributed two 
assists apiece, while Sullivan, Kopmeyer. 
and Verino each had one. ; 

. Goaliekeeper Tim Bober, subbing for 
the injured Jeff Sawicki (wrist), made 
four saves. 

It was state-ranked CC's seventh shut
out of the season.' . 

Lady wood bench comes through 
Andrea Putti came off the bench to score all 12 of 

her points in the second half, propelling Livonia Lady-
wood to a 53-48 girls basketball victory Tuesday at 
Dearborn Divine Child. 

Ladywood is now 7-3 overall and 1-1 in the Catholic 
League's Central Division. DC fell to 6-2 in the Central. 

The host Falcons enjoyed a 30-22 half time lead be
fore the Blazers stormed back with a 36-23 second half. 
Ladywood missed 11 straight free throws in the first 
half, but rallied to hit four straight in the final two 
periods. 

"We went fulj-court man-to-man the whole game, 
but we had better pressure In the second half," Lady
wood coach Ed Kavanaugh said. 

Mary Jo Kelly paced the winners with 16 points, in
cluding a pair of three-pointers. Sophomore forward 
Tara Wasiak also contributed 12 of the bench, 

On Saturday, Ladywood went onjo down host West 
Bloomfield in a suspended game (from Sept.'3) by a 60-
36 margin. 

Kelly paced the victors with 21 points, while Tracy 
Prybylski added 15. 

Kellie Conover tallied 16 for the Lakers, now 3-6 
overall. 

The game was suspended last month because of a 
power outage. Ladywood led 12-8 with 3:28 remaining 
in the first period when play was stopped. : 

STEVENSON .37, GARDEN CITY 31: In a slugg
ish non-league battle Tuesday, host Livonia Stevenson (6-1) 
held the Cougars (3-7) without a field goal in the final period to 
chalk up the win. -•. -

Stevenson trailed at intermission, 21-17, but rebounded in 
the second half, outscoring GC 12-7 in the third period and 8-3 
in the decisive fourth. . . 
• "We used a zone (defense) In the first half and Garden City 

girls basketball 
was able to get a lot of shots off," Stevenson coach Chuck 
Hebcstreit said. "In the second half we went to a man-to-man 
press and wore them down in the fourth quarter. But Garden 
City Is scrappy team." 

Junior forward Karen Groulx paced the Spartans with 10 
points. Sophomore guard Mo Drablckl added nine, hitting all 
three free throws. Senior center Teresa Sarno chipped in with 
eight. ; 
. Senior forward Jennifer Rorosko of GC paced all scorers 
with 12. Guard Dawn James added eight,- including a pair of; 
three-pointers. • * .. . 

WYANDOTTE 44, WAYNE 28: On Tuesday, the 
visiting Bears remained unbeaten "with the Wolverine' A 
League triumph over the Zebras. ' 

Wyandptte.'now 7-0overall and 2-0 in the league, were.led 
by Lisa Overholt and Lisa Aporff, who tallied 10 and nine 
points, respectively. . ' • ' ' * • • ' 

Wayne Memorial̂  dismal three of 20 from the free throw 
line, got 12.points from Zenobia Davis and seven from Jenny 
Pohl . ' ' • • - • • • •• • 

The Zebras, oulscored 23-12 In the second half, slipped to S-
4 overall and \A in the Wolverine k? 

HARPER WOODS 36, CLARENCEVILLE 13: 
In a Metro Conference encounter Tuesday, the visiting 
Pioneers (5-3/2-1) used Jenny Matthes' game-high IS points to 
bounce Livonia Clarenceville (3-5,1-2). 

Junior Bree Lyons notched five of the Trojans' 13 points. ^ 
"The deciding factor was their (Harper Woods) height,*̂  

Clarenceville coach Bob Wolf said. 'They started a front line' 
of 6-2, 6-2 and 6-1. . 
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Sports statistics / 953-2104 

s 
f 

OBSERVERLANO BESTS 
GIRLS SWIMMINQ/DIVINQ 

^Coacnes era asked lo call Hdoker Wellman _ 
|^ Canton Hiort School with their, weekly Dp-' 
-oat'es: He can peVeached between 2:30 and 
3:30 p.rn; Monday throogri.Friday at' 451-
^600. Exl. 313. "*. . . . : j . _ ' •'••• 

1 . " - ' . •- - . ' ' • ' • • * ' . ' " • - ; - - . 

''::;•'•' .",, 200 MEDLEY REUAY^ V ' l ^ . 

i . -*.' 

! 

m -vs 
•s& 
: ^ r . 

(slate cut; 1:67.59) 

^a/mlngion Hnis Mercy . ; '. . :'; 
Livonia Sleyenson :̂.. ?.' •'•, ; : ' . 
Plymouth Sa'-emi '.'•.'. ••.".. • ."•'•-
Ltvonla Chtwchil.. ;'• • :.»• ' . . • ' • . . 
JFarmlngtonflJte Harrison'.)., / . 

;:• : \ ' : 200fREESTYLfe'. . 
:•"•• -, v, . (statewi,: 201.09) 

E'ikaSmith (Mercy)-.". '."". , . 
Tare Dil,chKoH (Churcti.li) . 
EeenLessig (CfwichS). . . . . . . . 
Jamie ArvJersoo (Stevenson) 
Mandy Speer (Mwcy) * •> . . . ?•"•:'.' 
HbHyPalrrie*)! (Stevenson) £ . . . V 
Candifiosse (Salem) . ^ . , : i 
Katlo'Scefleh (Mercy) .- . . - . . 
Jar>e Seldelman (6alem) '. . . .' 
MfeneUe" Welch (Mercy) '. . . . 

' Andrea HoeHeln (Mercy),- : "'.* v "; .• 2:22.52 
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) . : . . . v . 223.70. 

50fPEE$fYtE 

1:55.25 
'1.56.65. 
1:59.07 
2:00.2b: 
2 02.42 

. . 1:99.26 '• 

. ..2:00.20 : 

. .2:02.15 

. .:2:03.26-

. I 2:04.31* ; 

. . 2:05.58,-
,-.2.05.76 
- r ^ 7 . 5 7 

. . 2:6*9-2--

. ". 2.08.65 

(state cot; 25,69) 

Ellen lessig (Churthili). . , 
Ef*a Smith (Mercy) .- .-'.":-
Jennifer kna'pp (Stevenson) 
MarWiRas;(Salem)-; . . . " , 

• Jenf Cooper .(Canlon) _"-. . - ;• 
Naj>cy WarsoH (Stevenson) •'; 

'TeraOi'tchVoH (ChOrChiH) ';: 
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy). 
Mandy Speer (Mercy)N... . 
Katie Kni-ppef (Mefcy) .-"; 

-Katie^nipper (Mercy) V 
Michelle Weteli (Mercy) 
JlflVeliis (Canton), . .,' 
Mandy Speer (Mercy) 

• i . t : - - •-' 

• .- « 

( V / 

2< »-?-•' 

k 
Irj 
IS-

V 

•4 

•S-
V . 
V. 

• » . 

t: 
iv 
n 

•-.:••• 200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(staiput: 2:19,99) 

MandyraJk (Stevenson) . . . 
LiiSorokac (Chu/cfVrU). . . . 
Mafldy Speer "(Mercy) . .......' 
Katie Knipper (Mercy).* - •.. . 
Tara Ditchkoff (Churchill) = , . 
Jill Knapp (Stevenson). . . . 
Anna Palmer (N. Farmir^ton) 
.Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) . 

2:14.14 
2:17.40 
2:18.02 
2:21.36 
2:21.50 
2:21.67 
2:21.96 

, 2:22.01 

h' V: , •'::-•" •»' OIVINQ : '.-:y-.-; 
•. '•- ,-"-.-''(statecvt:liyjUferpfacej): 

. . • - < » . - - . . . - - , - • - - . • » • - - . \ - - . . - , - : _ 

AmyKodrik ' tCantdn) ' ' / : ; . , . : . V_. 
\ElainaTrager (Harrison).: . i - . . -v-: 

Alysia Sofios (Salem) . . . . . . . . 
1*&sy Siebe'lf (Thwstdn) ; . . .• *.' . 
KatieWiRiams (Salem). . . ,_, . '.-
Mandy Terr ell \H. Farmlnglon) ". , . 
erfdget Jones (Wayne) . . . . ; .' 
AmyDomtHOAskJ (M^rcy) .' . 
Elyse Turner (N, Farmington) . . . . 
Misty Manize (Wayne) . . . , . - . 

; 100 BUTTERFLY ' 
(state cut: 1:02.99) 

Mandy Falk (Stevenson)'.' . : , 
Eden Lessig (Churchill). . . . 
CandiBosse (Salem) . . . . 

. 24.90" 

.25.7) 

. 2B08 
, 26.25 
.26.43 
.26.49-
; 2 $ , 5 [ \ 
. 2672 ': 
26.74 

.26.65 

225.6P 
220.35 
2Q4.75 
199.70-
196.25 
194.25 
193 95 
192.10 
190.80 
188.75 

•1:01.46 
1:02.00 
1:02.67 

NancyWarson (Stevenson)*. . ; . 
Shannon O'8'r'ieh (N. Farmington). 
Heaihe(Wh'rte (Stevenson)/,. ;.., ; 

«-'-'•-. .';••' .'•-• .100 FREESTYLE -
•• •• ..: v ; ' ';'-• {slatecuL5^89)'••:-* 

EilertLessk>'(Cho(c'hIri). 1 ; ; " . ' .%' 
E/iRa"Smsth"(M^r'cy^"..- -' •- . ' ; • ; , 

-••Targ Diichkofl (Chur< îH) . ; :.-.». -. 
'• Karn'e.K/aru^N.FaVrnJngton)".' 
: Mandy Speer (Mercy) .... . , , , -

.. Jer^Cooper,tCanton) -. . ;.-. -.-. ,.. 
•OaneStrauch (Cftorchiff) . : . . . , , , 
Nancy WarscflJSievenson) / ^ . - , -

- Candi Bossq .(Salem).-,;; ...- : ' ; . . " 
: Holly Patmefi (Steyenson)'. •. . .-

• 500 FREESTYLE . 
• (slate cut: 5:26.29)- • 

Tara Ditchkotf (ChurcWH) . . . ., 
'. JamJe Anderson (Stevenson) . / 

Andrea Hpefleln (Mercy). . .<:. 
Ellen Lessig (Churchill)..'. .'.'._ . 
Katie Scarten (Mercy) . . : . . . . . 
Sherri Richardson (N. Farmington) 
He'eno Dallas (Stevenson) . . , ' . 
Jane Selectman (Salem) . " . . . . • 
Michelle Welch (Mercy) . / . . , . 
Katie McWhirter (Canton) ,. . . . 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
o (stale cut: 1:45.49) 

Livonia Chu;criiil. 

1:02.75 
1:03.23 
1:03.78 
1:04.6a: 
1:05;45 
1:06.73 
1:69.10 

• :-.5500:: -
:55.08 v: 
. .55.36-
,'56.45-
. 57.27 -
.57.57 . 
.57.90 
. 57.9&*^ 

. .58 20 -
. 58 47 ", 

5:2400 
5:2821 
5:29.09 
5:34.10 

•5:35.00 
5:37.33 
5:40.14 
5:43.86 
5:44.17 
5:44.2^ 

1:42.60 

Farmington Hills Mercy . .;• . . ,-
LNonia Stevenson ; : v , . . ' . 
Plymouth Salem . . . . . . . . . 
P^mouth Canton ,.. s . . , , . 

--^ ^ . - -
.:-.'•'' , 100BACK6TROKE 

(state cut: 1:04.59) 

Mandy Speer (Mercy) '. . . ^ . 
.k^n^McComba; (Me/cy) - . ^ - ^ -
Slacey Kraifee' (Harrison) 
JamloHiri.iard (Stevenson) . 
JuliePetriifo (Slevensd )̂".-._'. 
Janet RobeVis'(Canton) , . , ' 
KrtetinlSiackpoole.(Saieml.. 
PaltyCahill (Meley) , .- . . 
Ceria'Karoub (ChurcJvit) ,;.-, 
RecteftTornlinsonJChufChifl): 

t ' 6 

1:44.17 
1:45.03 
1:47.60 
1:48.62 

1:02.84 
-L02.97 
1:05.16 
1:07,17 
1:07.96 
.1:08*24 
•1:08.58 
1:09.04 

,1:09:50 
1:69:50 

; 100BREASTSVOKE s ••'-• 
•:••••. ^^(Stste cut: 1:12.99) 

. Kaiie Kn-'pper (Metcy) .: >... ••",'-.':.", 1:69.60.' 
JennHetKpa'pp^Slevensonj-; . -V . :'..1:'1^68 
JAi Knapp Iste'veinsoh),'. r'. ; " . ' . 1:1025 
Mandy Falk "(Stevenson) . ' . ' - . .-. :1:11.01 
Nancy Harvey (Mercy).'.'.'-.- . ." . . 1:12.93 

: Anna'PaimeT (N. Farmington). . , . 1:12.95 
Amy Austin (Salem) . , . ,-;. '. .. .1:13.86 
OanaOzdn (Harrjson) . : . . . -. . . 1:1396 
Carrie V/orlhen (N. Farmingloh/' . . 1:14:62 
LiiSorokac (Churchill). . . . . .. . I:t4.80 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cut: 3:62,59) 

Farmington Hills Mercy . . . 
Livonia Stevenson , . . . . 
Plymouth Salem . .. . / . . 
NorlhFarmington . . . " , . ,-
Plytnouth Canton :, . . . . 

. : . /3.49.12 

. . . . 3:53.13 

. . . . 3:54.72 

. . . . 3:67.70 

. . - . . 3:5929 

cross 
REOFORD UNION 

• • • C R O S S COUNTRY INVITATIONAL 
'•"•*-" _Tuesday at Cass Benton PaiV. 
'.. BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Waned Lake 
Western, 21 points; 2. Novt, 67; 3 Farming(on 
Harrison.: 70; 4. Dearborn. 126; 5. Plymouth 
Canton, 129; 6. Redford . Union. 210; 7. 

. Woodhaven, 217; 8. Trenton, 224; 9. We3t|and 
John Glerm, 229; 10.'North Farmington. 230; 
11. Northville. 240. v 

- Boys Individual results: 1. BiB Crosby (West-
em). 15:56.62; 2. James Sweetmah (West̂  
em), 16:31.01; 3. B/ian. Molloy (Novl), 
16,36.76:4. Ja.son Zydrskl (Harrison), 
16.46.47; 5.> Matthew Wrighl (Westerft); 
16:55.26; 6. 'Arl Schuetzler (Western), 

.17:04.94; 7. Chris Crosby (Western), 17:06.94; 
8. Nicholas Sheen (Dearborn), 17:12.58; 9. 
Mike Dearie (Harrison), 17:16 56;' 10. Jell, 

-Tapper (John Glenn). 17:18.34; 11. \fmce 
Meehan (Novl). .17:20.25; 12.-Justin Dreyer 

• (Harrison),. 17:20.87; 13. Efrol. Douglas 
(Woodhaven). 17:26.57; 14. John Crawtord 
(Novi); 17:290; 15. Ken Fenchel (Novl).. 
17:29,98; 16. Edward Church (Dearborn), 

-1^31.78; 17. Chris Burns (Canton). 17:35.56; 
18. Todd Haney (Harrison), 17:4323; 19. Da
vid Yack (Canton). 17:46.88; 20. Frank Ste
ven's (Western). 17:48.33; 2L Paut Simpson. 
(N. Farmington), 17:49.51; 22. Tim Budzyn 
(Woodhavenj^ 17:54.59; 23.' David Megyesl 
(Dearborn),'17:54.79; 24. Joe Leahy (Novl). 
17:55.04; 25. Norm Boyd (RU). 18.01.67. 

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Walled Lake 
Western. 49 points, 2..North Farmington, 69; 3: 
Dearborn Edsel Ford. 87; 4; Plymouth Canton,'. 
.113; 5. Trenton, 134. (won tiebreaker); 6, Tren
ton; 134; 7.Woodhaven, 151; 8. Dearborn. 
•188; 9. Nwthviiie. 220,10. Novl. 271; 11. Farm
ington Harrison, 323; 12, Wesliand John Glenn, 
535. . -

^ -i Girls Individual results: 1. Jennifer Ftay 
^" . '^(WesjeVn), 18:56.36; 2. Wendy Prcos (Wesl-
|*V-: ',tern). 19:59,05; 3. Lana Boroditsch (Canton), 

.These unscientific rankings are., compiled 
each week by Uie'Observef sports staff. 
Schools eligible to be ranked must come 
from Ihe following coverage a/eas: Plym-
oulh-Canfon, Fa/mlngton, Livonia. West-
land. Redford and Garden City. • 

-FOOTBALL— 

1.Redford Catrtolic Cenlral. 
2. Farmington Harrison. 
3. Nor If) Farmington.. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 
5. V/eslland Glenn. 

- GIRLS BASKETBALi 
• • ' • • ' • - . " . ' • • : -

1. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
2. Plymouth Canton. 
3. Plymouth Salem. 
4. Livonia_f/anklui. 
$. Livonia"Ladywood. 

8DYS SOCCER 

1. Ltvonia Chyrchilt. 

2. Livonia Stevenson. 
3. Redford Catholic Central. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 
5: Plymouth Canton. - ( 

GIRLS SWIMMING , 
1. Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Farmington Hills Mercy. . 
3. Plymouth Salem. 

• 4. Plymouth Canton. ' **' 
5. North Farmington. 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Farmington Harrison. 
3. Plymouth Salem. 
4. Plymouth Canton, . _ 
5. Farmington. 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Livonia Stevenson. '-
2. North Farmington. 
3. Farmington Hills Mercy. ' 

. 4. Plymouth Salem. -
5. Plymouth Canton. 

GIRLS TENNIS 

1. Farmington Harrison. -' 
2. Livonia Stevenson. 
3.; North Farmington. 
4. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
5. Redford Thurston. 

BOYS GOLF 

). Redford Catholic Central, 
2. Plymooth Canton. 
3 Plymouth Salem. 
4. Liv6nla Stevenson. 
5. Redford Union. 

04E MENS GOLF 
TOURNAMENTRESULT8 

•Cna/ppfc^shlpFiighf" 

DougCurrtmlng . . . 
> Gary Ca.ua«o . : , 
• Joseph BprkowskJ '••.: 

LeoMa.riin.i,.'.-.,-,. • 
j.'Mik'eZon'der. . , -.';' 
• Mark Aflat>asMan:jv 
' AlanMeniies'1-.'?.:. 

CrelgHenrfkse'n .-...-
"MarkRoberij •. , . 
Charles Flint. . - . , . 
lanHarris . , - / .=,', • 

.BobLarzpn .-. , . . 
; ;RobSachy/ . . . , ; 
' AlexMcLuckJe. . v 
BobUrbats-. ;.. ;• 
BradMcCarty. / . 

K)rk<)sier.- ; . . . 
Jim Omletanskl . . 
Richard Oyitoo.,;. ..' 
Kevin Cavanaugh . 
Larry Snapp, . . . 
John Avery., 
David Reese. . . . 
Paulfiys . . . . . . 

- Dan Markovich. . - . 
Mike Ryan. . .-. 

• Robert Lemon . :. 
RonBawalskl , 
Harry Kupti ; 
Andrew Ponke, 
V/iHiam Schwope. . . 
John Burr.. . . . . : . 
BrianGuOck . . . . . ; 
Charles V/iitsie. . : - . 
Peter Chiistiano . . . 
M(tch Simlgian. , . . 
Paul Woriey . . . .-. 
Gary Paiarchto. . - . . 
Doug Mueller •. . 
Scolt Street.:. . . . 
KarlNagy . 
Peter Charnley. , 
Steve,Postal. . . - . , 

First Flight 

.Murray Brooks. 
JeffTruax . . . 
Dan Mclnemey. 
JelfLeget, . . 
Larry Anderson 
Luther Bird , . 
Marty Bacon.. 
RobMudfj ' 
Mickey Johnston. 
Pat Cay.anaugn, . 

-.74-75/149 
. 74-78/152 
. 75-79/154 

f..v76-S6yi56 
. 78-78/156 
. 81-7,6((67 

;. 78-80/158^ 
.- 72;86/158 
v ffl-77/158 
. .78-81/1591 

.. 82-7fi/160 
. 60-81/161 
,83-78/161 
.83-79/162, 
,80-82/162 
,82-60/162 
.81-81/162 
. 81-81/162 
. 77-85/162 
. 81-83/164 
.81-83/164 
.81-84/165 
,83-82/165 
." 81-84/165 
. 83-83/166 
.82-85/167 
.83-84/167 
. 64-85/169 
. -82-87/169-
. 89-81/170 
. 83-87/170. 
. 80*91/171 
: 90^83/173 
. 91-32/173 
. 69-84/173 
. 9S84/174 
. 86-88/174 
. 88-87/175 
. 90-85/175 
.- 84-94/176 
. 89-90/179 
. 83-96/179 
. 97-84/181 • 

77-79/156 
78-84/162 
84-79/163 
83-81/164 
82-84/166 
76-92/168 

'8*1-88/169 
89-81/170 
85-86/171 
84-88/172 

Ma.rkHartis . . . ,. 
• JimDolmetsch. . 
_DavidMacCrayJ_. J ^ ^ 

AndyKurnei : •••. 
Brian T rude a u . , ..,: 
Rick'Moftoo''.-..•:. .' .-

' Jerry Diana. - ; . . . . 
MarkStefanlck.-...; , '. 

.. DougHarmaia. .-•''•' 

.'.'OavldSI'evsos. .'•;'-,.-.';•;" 
' Bob Nefeon-.-.••:• .. 
"t popeVt Diakow. •- %: :; 

Andy Lubeck:. - -". 
John Krueger -. •'." -.-'-. 
NormkaU.'.. •-.. -.-. " 
BobWcHbel'. . . . . . ; 

EdMarciak.,"',' - . . ; ! : 
Albert Pajiash.. i ..f..-. 

;',Pat7jckKeasf--. -.' .-V. 
'AlanBengUnn •'. ...-;. 

\. James Bennet. . . - . -
Kevin Furlong . . . . ; 

; Steve Gack . . . '•', , 
GregMacRae : '._..'.,-. 
JimBieaWey: ... .:.:. 

• Leonard Bkxh: . ; .' . 

Second Flight. 

Fred Emory . : . . , /-..-
Chas Hervy -. 
ThornGiiis".".... - . 
PhiHpSwrek.i , . . . 
Oanny Winega'den; . 
Robert Legef. . .,-. . 
Jet1Boc*ar . : . . . 
Ed Burr , : . / , - ••._ • 
TomCdlalragiJo . . . 
&ICampoeti . - . 
Kevin Behn . . . . 
Craig Nehasil •'. ^.... 
Jay Butler. . . ; : . . 
DavtdMartzoiff, . . .. 
Mike German .-. . 
Oennis Furlong. . , . 
Mark-Barnetl . . . 
Dona'dGorton. . 
PaulShediA. . . . x . • 
Ken Shrvety -. . . . . 

Third Flight 

Ropert Taylor . 
Richard Fink. . 
KeTrPloza>..-. , 

•Robert Davis. . 
Lloyd Ryan ' . ' . 
Pal.Corirveii-. '. 
Se.an Gaibraith. 
Scoll Adams ' . 

• 87-86/173 
• 87-86p?3 

^^.66-^^/173 
\ 62-92/(7.4 
. .67-88/175 
. 85-91/176 

• :• 8.9-87/176 
-93-84/177 

I.. 80.90/us 
: 88-91/179 

•\ 97-.83/160 
. :68-937181 

'-! 87-94/18) 
. .93-897182 
.,-88-97/183 
. 90-^93/183 
.^88-96/18^ 
• '87-98/185 

•„ .'94-92/186 
-'96;90/186 
- 94.-93/167 

/: 95-92/167 
.\'98-95/l93 
92-103/195 

,90-105/195 
90-111/20) 

.:86-91/177 
••'.• 89-89/176 
. 91-90/181 
.91-90/181 
.90-^2/182 
. 92-92/184 
. 91-97/168 
. 102-86/188 
. 98-91/189 
. 95-95/190 
.102-89/191 
. 9?-94/l9i 
. 103-89/192 
. 102-92/194 
. 102-94/196 
.95-102/197 
. 104-94/198 
/102-98/200 
. 10)-99/200 
. 107-94/201 

. 94-93/187 

. 92-98/190 

. 99-92/191 

. 103-99/202 

. 109-95/204 
101-105/206 
109-105/214 
115-114/229 

Chov.choO'B'oo* C I # » « » " ^ - H ^ j ^ ^ 
With O & E classifledi, you're atway» on ihe right track! All aboard for savTngTf" 

the week 

••hi-

M. 
^ : 
&-t$ 

<• * 

: ?"V-i -
¢ ^ -

•- ^ 1 . - - • 

V - i * i . 20:11.62; 4. Em:ly Shivery (N.-.Farmington). 
20:13.74; 5. Cheryl KkMkowskl (Edse! Ford). 
20:20.68; 6. Jill Myrand (Woodhaven). 

"5 - J ; 20:38.(9; 7. KeeganKeelover (N. Farmington), 
J < s - - 20:39.45; 8. Tammy Watson (Dearborn),. 
|£v 20:40.88; 9. Bridget 8ryne (Western), 
K > ; . 20:42.92; 10.-Shawna Onorato (Edsel Ford), 
¢ ^ - 4 ^ 0 : 4 4 . 8 : '11. Oawn Hartwlg (Trenton). 
" " " ' " 21:04.96; 12 Jennifer Balamuckl (Edsel Ford). 

21:123; 13. ADcia Crossland (N. Farmington), 
2T:13.19; 14.-Lisa Wantuck (N. Farmington). 

« -^ ; -2* i :24 .82; ' 15. Kortney Connolly (RU). 
M"zv.-21;27.27; 16. Amy Ruff (RU). 21:31.03; 17. 
{5^; 'Jenni fer Sturdevant (RU). .21:31.87;-18. Cpl-
fSsC.':feen Oriwine (Western), 21:37.78; 19. Brenda 
f ^v iHa ' j bpzek (Western), 21:40.35; 20. Anne Dib-. 

*"**"" ;bie : (Canton). 21:4866; 21. Laura Douglass 
- ,;/ ; (Woodhaven). 21:57.86; 22. Kim Gudeth 

•':-' '(Canton), '21:59.08; 23. Crystal Coughran 
. A' (Trenlon), 21:59.91; 24. Michele Oue'elte 
•..".'• (Trenlon), 22:17.32; 25r^ Kristin Sneli 

'••-"• (Y/oodhaven), 22:18.81. 

PREP FOOTBALL 
,. Friday. Oct. 4 

Garden City el Obn. Edsel Ford,-4 p.m. 
Jackson N'west at Redford Union, 7:30 p.m. 
Be.,revii!e at Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m.: 
W.L. Central at Lrv. Stevenson, 7:30~p m. 

:FanningtcVi at Ply. Satem, 7:30 p.rn 
Saturday. Oct. 5 

Lr/. Churchill at Farm. Harrison. 1 p.m. 
Ply^Canton at L<v. Franklin. 1 p.m. 
Westiand.Glenn at N. Farmington, 1 p.m. 
Liv. Ciarencevi^e al B.H. Cranbrobk,.l p.m. 
Lutheran N'west at Luth.;Westland,'1 p m. 
Red. Thurston at D.H. Annapolis, 1:30 p.m. •' 
Redlord CC vs. Detroit DePorres • 
at Del. Lutheran Y/est. 2 p m. . 
Bishop Bprgessys. Riv. Gap. Richard 
at RfVerview High School,'7:30 p.m. 
Si. Agatha vs. Royal Oak Shrine 
at RU'sKralt Field: 7:30 p.m. -

GIRLS BASKETBALL .' 
. Thursday, Ocl.3-

Oak. Christian at'L'ul'h. Weslland/6:30 p.m. • 
Liv. Ciarericeviileat M.C. Lulh. fJorth, 7 p.m. 
Ply. Canton al Lrv. Churchill, 7 p.m. 
Lr/.Franklin at W.L V/es(ern. 7 p.m. 
W.L.'Centfal al Lrv. Stevenson: 7 p.m. 
Farmington at Wesrland Glenn, 7 p.m. 
N Farminglon at Pry, Salem, 7 p.m.. 

Norlhviilo at Farm. Harrison, 7 p.m. 
Redlord Union at Garden City, 7 p.m.. 
Wayne Memorial at Lincoln Park, 7 p.rn:. 
Melvindaie at Red. Thurston. 7 p.m. 
St Agatha at Royal Oak Shrine, 7:30 p̂ m 
Bishop Borgess at Det. DePorres. 7:30 p.m. 
Dbn. Cwine Child at Farm. Mercy, 7:30 p m 
H.W. Regina'at Liv. Ladywood, 7:30 pm.. 

- Saturday, Oct. S 
Northvi"eal Ply. Sa'em, 2:30p.m. 

:BOYS SOCCER 
• Friday. Oct. 4 

Taylor Cenler al Garden City, 4 p.m.: 
OK, FaVtanoat Red. Thurston. 4 p.m. 

/S:f:eid Christian at Lulh. V/estland. 4:30 pm 
Ply, Christian a! Huron Valley. 4:30 p.m.-

,Farmingtor),a.l A A. Pioneer, 5:30 p m 
Lrv. Slevcnsohaf Bimv Country Day, 7 pm: 

. Saturday, QpC$~ 
Redford CC at Grosse Pte'south, 10 am. 
Troy High at Ply. Salem, 1 p.m.. 
Liv. Churchill at Troy Athens. 3:30 p.m. 

MEN-S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday. Oct. 5 

DeltaCCal Schoolcraft. 1 pm: 
_Sunday, Oct. 6 

Butler. Ind JV at Schoolcraft, 10 a.m. 

WOMEN S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Thursday, Oct. 3* 

Macomb CC at Schoolcrafi. 7 p m. 
Grand Rapids Baptist at Madonna, 7 pm. 

Friday, Oct. 4 
Schoo'craft Inv. Tourney. TBA>-

Saturday. Oct. 5 
Madonna al Tilfin, Ohio Tourney, TBA. 
Schoo'crafl Inv. Tournament, TBA. 
TBA — tine to be announced. 
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SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

VUvii) PKnunnh Rd 
422-1000 

i.ivoni.i 

: - - • 

i=.. i >>i--m We Come To YOJU! 
: * fr 'Ark Great Place To Take A Break" 

SUPERIOR 
AUTO GLASS 

, J:*50°° OFF' 
] \ WINDSHIELD DEDUCTIBLE I 

Or CASH WINDSHIELD PRICE, 

I ' with this coupon j 

U/o«kan/1 ft. a u a n l n n I-

I 

with this coupon 

Weekend A evening 
appplntments available 
5 6 1 - 3 9 8 5 I 

yfciL. •—^^-3^1 i 

Senior Special 

THE> 
LINKS. 

ofSTOVI 

Senior spec ia l - Monday Ihru'Friddy 
before 11am. Two T8 hole green fees and one power 

. - cart for just »30.00 
Musf bo 62 years o ld - coll for tee times. 

The Links of Novi 380-9595 
L 

r 
« USG" ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
"Plateau" 

NO. 725 
0 Pc. Carton 

52 17 
Each Pc. 

Crr' 

$219 

Mineral 
Base 

2x4 
"Tabaret" 

No, 1209 

12 Pc. Carton 

41 88 

^ 

"USG" grid 
In stock 

we can figure 
. quantity 

Each Pc. 
$ 3 4 9 

Fiberglass 
Base 

real wood planking 
knotty pine ™ 

•10" •„ 
bundk 

knotty western 
redcedac 
13«» 

bund)* 

6 pc. bundle 
covers 14 sq. ft. 
ea. piece is 
3/8"x3V2"x96" 

V. 

'A 

xtij- •-'•, 
-^-'fS'' 

f BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebclt) 
LIVONIA 

M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

fall values 
- \ 

^ . 

V2"x6* ; 
#2 Pine Boards -

8 f t . @ $ 3 2 0 e a . • 

. Excellent for crafts or cornices 
smoothly dressed 
4 sides Vi" thick • 

notional 
prld< 

Aluminum ..-
Combination Door 

self-storing hung right or left 

your choice 
30" 32" 36" 

mill 
finish..... $ 9 7 M 

white.......... $ 1 0 7 " 
prehung right or left 

" I n brown • special order 
add $10.00 

j" - ' • - '~ 

V/t" 

mirnm 

• • • " • * • • ' . -

' • : ; l -

; 

:: • rr~~ 

thick 

• ::-
z-1 

ItIK 

f > I t - -

If 
mm 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as... 

950. %l% 
Carrier High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From M400.00 

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE w , 
'Carrier 58GS075 « 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.) C r c ] h C ^ 1 ^ ¾ 1 1 ) ^ 

Gilpin Black Iron 

RAILING 
Heavy t ^x 1" 

6' Rail 

MO5 8 

, 8' corner column 

*2649 

8' flat column 
$20« 

Also In Stock 
Nowell Posts 

r nanges and ntiinqs 

88 

• store and shed hours 
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

—• .V. 

sheet plywood sale 
•%'; birch ^..,..........„....4;.....

J16 
•«1/2"blrch'((r:........,.-.. $32" 
•%" birch (« ........:.......... $3688 

eaey* 
tailgate 
loading^ 

wo cut 
ply\vood 

and patticlo board 
1/4" oak (a ' J 22 8 8 

3/J" oak ui »49»8 

prices effective thru 10-16-91 

mmmmmmm 
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~ . • i is up 

By M.B; Dillon 
staff writer 

TWENTY OF Ireland's most 
acclaimed traditional sing
ers, musicians, dancers 

. •-.* and storytellers ranging in 
: age from 18 to 60 are coming to De
troit on an 13-city tour through the 
United States and Canada. > 

Jigs, hornpipes, polkas and reels, 
4s well as the sounds of harps, fid
dles, tin whistles, banjos, flutes and 
utleann pipes, await Comhaltas Ceol-

. tolri Eireann concert-goers. The 
show Is set for 7:30 p;m. Saturday, 
Oct. 5, at Mercy College's MacCau-
ley Auditorium, 8200 W. Outer Drive 
in Detroit. _ / 

The concert will offer a glimpse of 
the real Ireland "and the authentic 
traditions of the Irish, as practiced 
In their homes for centuries," said 
event co,chair Dan O'Kennedy of 
Livonia. "They perform with 
panache, vitality and professional
ism." 

, .COMHALTAS "IS inviting, people 
back to their roots/.' He said.fTircir 
traditions are there. The music, 
dance and song that came from the 
Irish and the Scots really and truly 
brought "about old Kentucky blue-
grass." 

Gaelic for Irish Musicians Associ
ation, Comhaltas Eoltqiri Erieann 
"was founded in 1951 in Ireland to 
revive traditional Irish music, song 
and dance with emphasis on lan
guage, recitation and lilting," said 
O'Kennedy, a native of Clare. 

"We have 400 branches in Iceland, 
England, the U.S., Canada, Australia 
and Europe, with competitions set 
up in every country. There are 11 
branches In the. Midwest, including 

ourDetroft-Windsor-Toledo branch." 

Among the show's head liners will 
be All-Ireland fiddler Anne O'Connor 
of Limerick, renowned for her Inter
pretation of Irish airs as well as for 
her traditional playing of reels and . 
jigs/"She has to be tops in Ireland,''. .. 
said O'Kennedy! ; ; '•••', 

FIDDLER BRIAN Lavery of ber
ry currently holds the All-Ireland 
Senior Fiddle title, one of the most 
coveted awards in the world of tradi-
tionalmuslc. ' , . 

"He*s .also a first class dancer. 
He's great," said O'Kennedy. 

Dander Carol Leavy, who hails 
from Louth, last year was named 
Senior Ladies World Chajnplo& I n -
Irish dancing. 

Other performers include flutist 
Deirdre Havelin of Antrim; Dublin 
piper Ivan Goff; concertina player 
Micheal O Raghallaigh of Meath; 
flutist Thomas Doorley of Dublin; 
and singer Gerard McQuald of 
Monagh,an. • " . ' 

Also on the marquis will be accor
dionist Liam. Webster of Tipperary, 
dancer Conrad McAuley of'Deny, 
Dublin dancers Ciara D'Arcy and 
Rogan Rpnan; harpist'Laoise Ni 
Cheallaigh of Mayo; and singer Lena 
Bn.Ui She from Cork. > 

ON TAP are anthems, a two-hand 
jig, harp solo, and "A Script to the 
1970s" entitled "Mullingar Races & 
Five Mile Chase." There'll also be 
fiddle solos, humorous poems, con
certina solos and an Easter Rising 
commemoration. 

The show's finale "will bring the 
house down/' O'Kennedy said. 

. "Comhaltas literally means the 

Irish Musicians Association, but It's 
much more than an association of 
musicians," said Des Devlne of West-
land, longtime Comhaltas member 
and host of WCAR radio's Irish hour 
on Sunday nights. -. 

. "It incorporates a national and in-
: ternatlonal movement* of It isll \mo-
ple and lovers of Irish culture, to pre
serve and promote traditional Irish 
culture in all Its forms — music, 
song; dance, language and art. It was • 
founded by a group of farsighted 
people, who recognized that the trad
itional expressions of Irish.culture 
were falling into disuse and were 
being replaced -by more modern 
forms of entertainment," added the 
Irish-born Devine. "Our objective Is 
treasure that this rich heritage is 
passed from one generation to the 
next." 

COMHALTAS WELCOMES visi
tors to its headquarters, in Monks-
town, County Dublin, where they're 
extended a true "Cead Mile Fallte" 
— one hundred thousand welcomes. 

The Detroit branch, which claims 
over 100 members, offers lessons 

-and meets regularly; for musical 
"sessions," and events including the 
Dec. 26 "Wren Dance." -

Admission" is $12 .per person and 
$10 for children ancTfetlrees. Park
ing in a lit/guarded lot is free. Tick
ets are available at Donovan's Coun
try Store and Irish Imports in Farm-. 
ington, at Irish Imports in Dearborn 
and at the door. For more informa
tion, call 464-4119or 288-3575. 

For more, information, call 
Comhaltas president Breege Kelly at 
288-3575, or O'Kennedy.'at 464-4119. 

Musicians and dancers will bring to Detroit a Ireland box player John Bass; concertina play-
bit of the Emerald Isle when they perform Sat- er Micheal 0 Raghallaigh; harpist Laoise Hi 
urday night at MacCauley Auditorium e' *ercy -- Cheallaigh; and dancer and tour manager Ste-
College, 8200 W.;Outer Drive. Pictured are phenConroy. 
(from left) champion dancer Carol Leavy; All-

roles Ghallenge actor in Inherit the Wind' 
Performances of the Meadow 

Brook Theatre production of "In
herit the Wind" continue through 
Oct. 27 on the Oakland University 
campus in Rochester Hills. For 
ticket infoThnation call the box 
office at 377-3300. . 

By Ke«ty Wygonlk 
staff writer 

With 30 people, in the cast, an ac
tor could start to feel a little 'anony
mous m ''Inherit the Wind," Hie 
Jerome Lawrence and Robert E. Lee 
dramatization of the 1925 Scopes 
"monkey trial" in Tennessee. 
. "Every time you do a role it ex
pands you," said Birmingham 
SeaJiQlm grad Richard Schrot, 32,. 
who portrays a reporter for Reuters; 
an international news agency based 
in Britain, and radio announcer Har-f 
ry Y. Esterbrook. 

"THIS is a study in-concentration, 

you're like a reflectory shield of the 
main characters." 

The courtroom drama pits Booth 
Colman, as Clarence Darrow (re
named Henry Drummond in the 
play) against the Bible-chanting pro
secuting attorney, Williams Jennings 
Bryan (renamed Matthew Harrison 
Brady) portrayed by Arthur Beer." 

While the two battle over a teach
er's righUo teach Darwin's theory of 
evolution, Schrot embellishes the 
scene — frantically taking notes as a 
reporter, and after a quick 3½ mli«— 
ute change, bringing radio in the 
courtroom for the first time. 

"An actor has to know^when itV 
time to draw attention to hinlself, 
and when it's time to step back. In 
the play, I don't say very much, but 
you see me observing the courtroom 
scene, meticulously taking notes --. 
this is going to be on the front page. 

"YOU SEE rhe in a street scene 
hounding Brady to get Information 

for my story. I talk in a British ac
cent. It's a huge «vent, this is some
thing serious, the world is watching. 
I have to look like I'm a part of it." 

To prepare for the role, Schrot 
said he watched reporters covering' 
presidential press conferences on 
CNN news. . 

He talked to older actors to get a 
feel for radio announcing in the late 
1920s and early 1930s. 

"This is the first time a public 
event has ever been broadcast on the 
radio," said SchroW 

"There's a tremendous amount of 
excitement in the courtroom, Icome 
on stage carrying a microphone, You 
hear me talking to my assistant, ask
ing if the volume is high enough, if 
the microphone, is positioned cor
rectly, but youdon't see him, he's off 
stage. I talk in a deep voice, and cup 
my hand over my car." 

' TRAINED IN the classics, Schrot 
said he has had some experience, has 

an announcer. "I was the announcer 
at our soccer and basketball games 
in high school." 

The son of John and Eileen Schrot 
of West Bloomfield, Richard is one 
of 11 children. All but two live in the 
area. He earned his bachelor of fine 
arts degree at Wayne State Universi
ty and received a scholarship to 
study acting at Illinois State Univer
sity. 

After earning a_ master's degree 
he went to work in Chicago and per
formed with the Victory Garden - eling, industrial films or comrher 

was auditioning for a part in Chicago 
ail day. I lost track of time and 
didn't think to call her. Finally, I got 
the part, I was so excited and called 
her: 'You can't take that part,' she 
said. Why? 'Because it's our wedding 
day.' Ofcourse she had a right to be 
upsetTbut that was the only time." 

. SINCE MOVING back tothe area, 
Schrot has not been without work. 

"The pickings are slimmer, in the 
Detroit area. I'm not ruling out mod-

Theatre, Raven Theatrep Absolute 
Theatre and Illinois Shakespeare 
Festival. 

A year ago, he and his wife, Patty,«. 
who grew up in Walled Lake aqd has 
a career in restaurant management, 
decided to move back to Michigan to 
be closer to their families. They 
bought a house in White Lake. 

"My wife is very supportive of my 
career," said Schrot. "There's only 
one time she got upset with me. I 
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cials. I have an agent and I've been 
getting calls," he said. 

''Inherit the Wind" is his first pro
duction as an Actor's Equity card 
holder, (Actor's Equity is the profes
sional - actor's union.) Schrot has 
appeared in other productions at the 
Meadow Brook Theatre including "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream," "A 
Christmas Carol," and "Barefoot in 
the Park." 

Richard Schrot, a graduate of 
Birmingham Seaholm High 
School, portrays a reporter 
and radio announcer in "in
herit the Wind" at Meadow 
Brook Theatre. •'• 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
$095 

from ; %J-

DINNERS/rom 9 7 9 5 

^Wj> 
Vrcsentco <>X_c 

jctuCnOfU^-
COCKTAIL HOUR 

4 - 7 P.M. Dal ly 
12 Oz. Shell • V 

*»>•' Well Drinks * l B O 

F V l ^ ^ Cocktnll I lour 
V/tfO- 4 P.M.-Closing 

. . J^W^PPEArVNir.'. 
THE ^HOWCASJMEN 
NOW HOOKING HANCJUKTS 

j 5 - n i . l l nr I itf) 

RTSfRVK NWIOR CHKlSiMAS I'AK ITS 

28500 Schoolcraft 
•Ofipc*. '•• ! .ulhtiihp PRL'i 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
A V P l f HL ' iMTI .0 PAPKfNG 

•|i Cr-xVl OtH 55 »«l I" 
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LIVONIA HEART 
FUND BENEFIT 
AlI/YOUCANBAT 

TUES., OCT. 15 ••', 
Lwnia location Only 

: Please Call 
261-3350 
for details 

H O P E ' S FISH "N" CHIPS 
Specializing In: 

FRIED • BROILED • BAKED 
NOVA SCOTIA COD FILLET 

And Complete Line of Seafood 
Home Specially Soups 

• Pasties 
Struor Citiien $p*o*l 0*V (except Fh ) 

28370 JOY RD. -LIVONIA • 427-2130 
Family Dining and Carry-Out Service 
Hours: Sun . Tuc . Wed . Thuf. H.-8; Fri U-10 
Sat 2-9, Ck)SK) Monday 

I 33605 Plymouth Rd. 
CViCil 0lF»imif>a1(ViRd) 

P 261 -3550 . 
Other Buddy's Locations I I 

I 
I 
I 

Other Buddy's Locations 
WATfRFORO ' 

4J?OM^.VJvjf« |M55) 
(CC--W tJ 

rix>--K l . ' t R-'| 

663-3636 

FARMINOTOM 
JlHSH.rV- ' . t l ' f l H.-J 

|C<v-«cf v<s:<\t'i 

855-4600 

ROYAL OAK 
( 5 1 N v>;«:-i> 

V , M ')..-.u( i)»'>l 
549 8000 
(C» i CM <v.-,) 

.BlOOMFltlO 
COMMONS 

' <iruM«>) 
645 0300 
(C».-:> CM Oh) 

•'• » V i i»\, S A T tl ' ' l'C .( 

'•• -.•. i r\ \ SUN l >X> r '• 

Bring thU ad In for... 
• $o ott 

mk Any Large Pizza 
| or Large AnUpasto or | 
^ ' » E Large Grê k SaJad 

free Pumpkin 
Horscdrawn hayiidcs 
Farmer Webster's larm show 
Storytellers 
Visit with ihc Great PumpMn 

1-75 H r̂th lo M«wi U. K<KI* M 
k4»mt h> i rd . l l i k l en \to^tj 
Otti Ufl oa U U CWIJ* l i to 

Vf\*«i Hilli foi»-l 

$1°° off admission 
per car with 

this ad u ^ 
•̂ 4 Mft-

* . 

Saturdays & Sundays 
in October 10:00 lo 5:00 

Schulcrt's Magic Show 

Pony Rides $1.50 fifa 

Haunled Rouse $1.50 

lunch, Cider and Donuts 

Available! 
lor more 

Adults $650 intoimalion 
Children 545« o28.16ir 

& 

. Barry r Ron : 
Nelson V Holgafe 

nnih'aiTini'inj 

"... ebulliently /tnnnj... 
dazzliuy season opener,.. " 

€<J'\.i\1 /V.i/.T.if> - Dc'tot NCAS 

"IfoU/ale and Nelson on the 
samestiujea re... priceless. ..'y 

(.I.V.OrVOOoV'rtt? • Oc'ioiHeo fic>s 

7ime$APrlc«s:Tues.V/oci Vws 8p-Ti?7 60,Sun.MM ATve ? * ? . " " bO ?:> 
Sal 8 jvn 32 50. V\V\5 M;i! (Bcgnn 09 Oc 1 2) 2 poi 17 SO. NtW! Tfnjf• Uat tn** 
061.312^1117 50 

NOW PLAYING (313)644-3533 
Dox office open 10 am Mon.-Sat., Noon Sun 

HoUdnyShdw HexV- "The Wizard of 0/*" 
Become « Season Subscriber. Ail Six $hows for the price o* Fr*w> 
Free Parking • Restaurnnl Discounts • Priority Soatn>o 
Can tl>(»,Subscrip',ionoJl'CO(313) 644-9225 M,l;. 9 5 p:-' 

i 
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SelightfMi.ly. fun-show 
•a, 
lii^Per/onnances o/ the Bi'r-
^nihgham Village Players jpro* 
$u£lion of "Return, Engage-
^HMs" continue through Oct. 3 
We playhouse in Birmingham, 
Zm'ihe corner of Hunter Boule
vard and Chestnut Street, south 

ticket infonna^ 
Ubncall the box office at 644-

tyWSanytime/. , - . 

Barbara 
Michals 

^"With ''Return Erjgagemeh^Ui, 
^mant le :: comfdy' by , Bernard* 
^ a d e ^ - the Birfriingham Village -
PJayers6p6n their season with a; 
yery, funny, ^well-acted' production 

ihat isjrresjsubly engaging. 
••••The play'.s six scenes cover a pe
riod of 32, years a^ four couples at 

§fiTf(er6nt times .visit and then re"-
<visit a room in a guest house near 
Stratford, Ontario. Their lives 
eventually interwine as the play 
humorously examines the inexpli
cable twists and turns of love. -

In the first scene, "Chemistry," 
^ s y Lawrence (Cara Bielskl) i s . 
%rti aspiring, up-tight actress which 
^ecks into the guest house at "the 
"flight before her wedding, and finds 
herself strangely attracted to the 
clumsy bellboy, Raymond MacKay 
i(Ken Ebaugh). He is the one person 
;who can make her laugh, and Ray-
•rfrond finds her dazzling 

, In "Genes," the second scene, ag
ing Polish immigrant Miranda Jab-
.Jojnski (Gail Sahney) longs to have a 
•jjgby, and for- that purpose has 
^refuily selected and hired con
struction worker Joe Bristol (Steve 
^devic). Although a mutual love 
develops, pre-existing, circum
stances interfere. 

In "Passing Fancies," Fern and 
-Oliver Edwards t(Joyce Clouthter 
-andPaul HoffmasterXare a^sophls^-
iftcated divorcing couple who spend 
^ l a s t weekend together to utilize 
Itfieir Stratford theater tickets. 
Each plans to re-marry soon, and, 
as all this is very civilized and 
friendly, their newly-intendeds 
have also become acquainted. The 

fatter, insipid ientist Henry 
; Metc^lf (Dennis Wrosch) and bub
ble-head Dawn Hammond (Diana 
McCJain), turn up at the guest 

house with a' surprise, announce-; 
rrienl. ;•'•.':';••, ,:• •.-•'•-' v • '•'• r ,-V••'•;•'•?• 
/The. seiponii act repeats: e^ch of 

tb/e: scene? 20 ttf.26 yearsiatex. t h e 
well-constructed play not only 'has 
a wealth of witty dialogue, but also 
offers characters st> believable that 
one truly looks forward to the up
date on their Kves. * - , 

Biqlski Js- polished and <lr6U as 
. the actress whose- career and1- per

sonal life both see-saw after her 
night at the guest house, and her 
comic t i m i n g s excellent. Ebaugh 
is very good with the'difficult task 
of making the bungling Raymond 
both credible and endearing. 

As Miranda,Sahney is wonderful 
at conveying the character 's earthy 
warmth, extraordinary insight, and 
self-deprecating humor. She:a lso 
handles the Polish accent deftly, 
Tadeyic is excellent at giving his 

. character tenderness and depth, 
and his second.act transformation 
into self:confi<jence works very 
well. '•".-•• ; r ; 

Hoffmaster is thoroughly con
vincing as the acerbic, egotistical 
Oliver, a columnist overly im
pressed with his own intellect- De
spite a few line problems in the 
first act last Saturday night, he has 
a strong comic delivery. Clouthief 
gives Fern a; cloying smugness, a 
humorous twist for a psychology 
therapist who never seems to fully 
understand her own personal life. 

things to do 
• AUDITIONS 

Trinity House Theater announces 
open auditions for "Remnant" to be 
performed Dec. 6-28, 19.91, and Jan. 
17-18, 1992. Remnant recounts a fu
turistic tale of a group of people 
known as the Remnant who have 
surlved, a dead.ly plague that has. 
nearly wipeff out the human / a c e ; As 
the Remnant gather to celebrate the ! 
ancient- festival.of the Old Ones ! 
known as Christ-Mass, the deeper 
meanings of the celebration are ex- < 
pjored. Auditions, 7:3d p.m./Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. 7 and 8 at .Trinity 
House, Theatre^ 38840 W. Six Mile'. 

' Road, Livonia/ Callbacks, Wednes-Zt; 
day , ' Oct. 9. Prepa,r# 1i dramatic 
monologue t o ' try*out for the' two 
male, and three female rolls. For in
formation, call 464*6302 ; - . > - - -

• TALLY'S FOLLY . ' -
The Thea'tre Guilfl.'s production of* 

the romantic* Pulitzer Prize-winning 
play, Tally's Folley, opens 8 p m 
Friday, Oct. 4, and runs until Oct. 26. 
Call 538-5678 for ticket information-

Fine Arts Center on the, campus of 
Henry Ford- Community College,-
8101 Evergreen, Dearborn. All seats 
$12, call 845-6478 for information. 

• CHILDREN'S CONCERT/ 
Children's concert featurlngstory-

tellcr Johnny Moses 2-3 p.m?Sat'ur--
day, Oct. 12, at Henry Ford Commu
nity. College, .Mackenzie Fine' Arts 
Center. Tickets $3 adults, SI children' 
ages five and"up.Morning anij afte" e £ 

tit noon story telling workshops 
a'dglts, for information, call 644-3951 
or 761:5118*: ." ; ;• V • 

• STRING OUARTET :.;' / 
, fhe Lafayette String Quartet^ for-: 

me/ quartet-in-residence at Oakland 
University, will perform at Oaklartd 
University in Rochester'8 p i n . S t t - ; 

urday, Oet 5. The/concert will be in 
Varner Recital «HalF on/ campus,( 
Tickets a r e l l O , $6" students' and sen-' 
ior citizens, $3 Oakland: University 
students. Call 370-3013 for ticket in
formation. : 

Wrosch is amusing as the hope
lessly dull dentist who borders on 
nerdy. McClain's Dawn is the only 
one of the four-some who grows 
and matures in the intervening 
years, and she ' does an engaging 
transformation from perky bimbo 
to confident, capable wife and 
mother. . 

• "CHARLOTTE'S WEB" 
. Wild Swan Theater of Ann Arbor 
will perform the signed and voiced 
production of "Charlotte's Web" 8 

. p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5 at the Activl-, 
ties Center on the carrip,us of Madon-. 
na University/Livonia. Tickets $5 
adults / $2.50 Children. For more in-
formation, call 591*5056. Madonna 
University, is at 1-96 a n d L e v a n in , 
Livonia. ~ 

• DINNER THEATER V 
; Maplewood Family Dinner The

ater presents ."Androcles & The 
Lion," by the Ann Arbor Goodtime 
Players, with pizza and beverage, '6 

•p.m. Tuesday/Oct. 8, at the Maple-
wood Community "'Center, 31735 
Maplewood in Garden Cjty. For ages _ 
4 arid up, tickets $4~each available in 
advance only at the Maplewodd Cen
ter. Groups may reserve by phone, 
525-8846. • ' . 

• THEATRE GROTTESCO 
i; Henry Ford Community College 

performing arts department pre
sents Theatre Grottesco in "The 
Richest Dead Man Alive." The show 
opens 8-p,Di_ Wednesday, Oct. 9, and 
runs until Oct/20 at the Mackenzie 

• ROAD RALLY : 
Birmingham Bloomfieid Art Asso

ciation's second annual road -rally 
. "The Artisan 500" will be 5 p.m. Sat-. 
/urday, Oct. 5 /Ral ly .goers m e # . a t 

/ the Birmingham' Blobmfield Art As ' 
sociatlon/ 1516 S. Cranbrook Road, 
rev up their engines and follow clues 
in search of public'art in the Oakland 

J area, then on to the Michigan Design 
Center for buffet super. Call 644-
0866 for information. 

• MUSICAVIVAU 
Juan Serrano, king of the Flamen

co gui tar-with the Los Flamencos 
Dance TheVtre, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 

- 5 / at the Smith Theatre, Oakland 
Community. College, Orchard Ridge 
Campus (Orchard Lake Road, South 
of 1-696) Farmingt6n :Hills. Tickets. 
$17 general admission, students and 
senior citizens $12. For ticket infor
mation call 473-2228. 

• CHAJES SALON 
The Julius Chajcs Concert series 

launches "its 1991-92 season with a 
recital by award winning pianist 
Rina Dokshinsky, 3 p.m., Sunday, 
Oct. 6. This year the chamber music 

At the Attic 
: • ; • / 

Tony Dqbrowolskj, Andree Chjppi and Roger BechteJ ap
pearin "The M,ftar>th>ope',at the Attic Theatre, 7339 Third 
Avenue at Wetft drrand Boulevard In Detroit through Oct. 
27. The play is directed by Gordon Reinhart who grew up, 
in We8tland and graduated from Wayne Memorial High 
School. For ticket information, call the box office, 875-
8284. ••"• ' 

concerts- : comprising the "Sunday 
Salon Series" will be in the newly 
opened Janice Charach Epstein Mu
seum/Gallery at the JewishCommu-
nity Center of MetropoItarTDetfoit, 
on the, southwest corner- of Maple 
and Drake in West Bloomfield. A 
pre-concert guided tour of the "Por
t ra i ts" exhibit will be provided to, 
concert goers at 2:30 p.m. The con
cert is open to the public. Tickets a re 
$10 general admission, J$7 for stu
dents and senior, citizens/ For infor
mation, call 661-1000 ext. 352/ 

"/'Deadline for the Upcoming Jetx-. 
lertainment calendar is three; 
iveeks ahead of publication Send-
itenis toJbe considered for publi-l 
cation to: Kee]y~Wygoriik~Enter-', 
tainment Editor, the Observer &/ 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft^ 
Road, Livonia 48150. 

tytil-
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broiled B o s t o n Scrod 
Lasagna 

Veal Parmesan 
Sunday thru Thursday '10.99 
Friday & Saturday '11.99 

* A A I J* #•('> *'* ***** a-**** Ky it*** s#vrr*o«f 
AN atM>«* *m>%nir S«up To%ir« S«i*d 8rt#d *n4 

• E E S E i a C M 
Banquet Facilities Available 

"A 

1 lb 
TANA'S 

i?ffi. 
$ WOR'FOOD Si. FUN 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
THURSDAY IS LADIES SIGHT«M STEVE KING I THE WTT1UES 

FrWay & Saturday NI9M • The Shindy 
CLASSIC' OLDIES • ROCK W ROLL 
I — — COUPON —I 

FREE DINNER 
I uplo'lOValw . . -
I W/Purchase ol one of Equal w Greater Value. |. 
•. Valid 10-3-91 Uiru t0r1.0-?t 1 

:10375 Plymouth Kil. 
i i v .O l l i a l i n . I J i KJIIIJIIJ Inn) 458-8480 

' ' £. / D£L SIGKQRF̂  

OPERA KVfiFiV WKDNFSDAY 
r— — -^- —COUPON— — — —, 
I nuv 1 DINNFJI AT RROULAR I 
, PRICE AM) GET 1 DINNER . 
I (of equal voltto) AT Vi PRICE I 
• Limil 1 lo <'.oupon - Good Mon thru Thur> 

I 'Expire* Oct. 10. 19)1 • j 

3 2 0 3 0 P l y m o u t h Rd . • M v o n i a 

Call For Reservations 4 2 2 ^ 7 7 0 

y g i i i i J L ' J J J ' 

hm Banquet Fa 

^ L LIVONIA 

1SJ4S 6 « ^ Di> 
**n.S cJ 0-»M f>\ 

REDFORD 
537-0740 

• 
• . 
a 

RESTAURANT & BAR 
31630 Plymouth Road 

Livonia • 4 2 1 - 1 8 0 0 
j — — , C O U P O N -T-
I MON. /TUE9. , WED. 
J LASAGNA •'4.50 
-^1¾. SPAGHETTI •'3.25 

_ _ COUPON ^ _ 
THOI^DAY -

I 10 OZ.N.Y. STRIP'4.75 
DINNER For 2 »8.95 »"HJ> 

A 4 

• 
I 
I 
a 
1 
• 
• 
• 

1 

— C O U P O N -
F R I D A Y 

|DAKED or FRIED F I S H | 
6 3 O B • A l t .VOU-

CA.V f AT 
Will 1 
Ad 

— COUPON — 
S A T U R D A Y 

C H I C K E N D I N N E R I 
e3°° < tpc.i Ad 

HOURS: 
Mon to Fri. 4-11 pm; Sat. 4-12 pm 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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T * FAMILY NICHT SPECIAL * 

(O^i^ 
,$500 — 

DINNER 
1 FOR TWO 
1 Monday-Saturday 
I" Please present coupon 

when ordering.'Not valid 
I with other discounts. 
. Exp. 10-12-91- ' 

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
Spaghetti & Meatballs 

•veal Parmlglana with Pasta 
•Fettuclne Alfredo. 

• Chicken Stir Fry 
All entrees include family salad 

and homemade bread 

ADULTS CHILDREN 
kM«ia (I0"and undeo 

1 .*595 S595 

• Pleaso present coupon when ordering. 
r Not valid with other discount J • Exp. 10-10-91 _ j 

Depaima's Dining and Cocktails 
51735 Plvmouth Rd. 1} blks. W. of Mcrriman) 

l ivonia 
2 6 1 - 2 4 3 0 For Reservations -

$ 

1$ 

D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN7DAV&AWEEK 

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 
•12,900 Prizeboard 

Five '1,150 Jackpots 

m 
$ 

$ 

/^SAtUnDAYV" 
^SESSlONSy/ 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 

w& 
PLAY U.S. 

. WIN U.S. 

-Y^tmtmY^r-
^SESSIONSj 

2:30,4:00, 
6:00, 7:30, 9:00 

•HIM l 
W • • » • » * • > UNlYERSfTY » ¥ ¥ + 

^ , 

) I 
t " 
t 
t 

-m-

"& 
^*^*-;- s | PARK ST. _ ¥ ¥ 

m 
* Frw Parking 

LLC 
•W7ANB0TTISTHKT 

•TUNNEL* 
* ¥ * 

$ 

i§s§:wiNr&s&wiN-e&§ WIN e&^ 
i°r~ 

$ 

$ 

26721 W. Seven Mile 
Redford BAR & GRILL 

592-4520 
Carry- Out 

COMPLeT€ DINNER FOR TWO 
•PIZZA «2 CLASSES 
(Cheese & 4 items)' OF WINE OR 
2 CREEK SALADS 6EER (Local) 

»12.95 
^ > I BEST RIBS INTOWN! 

v^JIAZZ 
Friday 8:30 & Saturday 8:00 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
1:00 p in - 9:00 p m • Full Menu 

.Wc Have E S P N & P A S S . 
I 'or All S p o i l i n g HVLMUS 

Ask About (fur litnquvt Room! 

T S 
MART11YS 537-6610 

Restaurant & Tavern 27189 (Wand River (just V. of Inksfer) 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BRUNCH 

95 $«7 
9:30-0:00 
BANQUET FACILITIES" 

and CATERING SERVICE 
AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bottle 
l i t i t 
20300 
Farmlngton R o a d ^ 
(Jv»t S. ol 8 M.'») 

l l . u . l . 

«7«t««0 

A f r - ^ V • STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
* ^ ^ * ^ s ^ 27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkster) O P E N S U N D A Y S 

KARAOKE SINGALONG SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY • JEFF & THE ATLA?JTICS Friday, Saturday 

MONDAY MADNESS 
B.I3.Q. Chicken or Knockwnrst 

& Sauerkrau t O * 50 

TUESDAY SPECIALS 
Fish & Chips, slaw 6c fi'cnch fries or 

. -baked spaghet t i , salad & hot bread-
$ 4 . 5 0 

Dinner 4 :00-9 :00 p .m . 

OLD FASHIONED HOME COOKED MEALS 
. SUNDAY-THURSDAY s 5 . 9 5 

O C T O B E R F E S T 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th 
Authentic German Music 

Food &Beer 

BUCK'S PLACE 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 

SERVING FOOD TILL MIDNICfHT 

COCKTAIL HOUR \<// 
3:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

wmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmm 

23845 WEST WAHRRN 
DEARBORN IIGTS., MI, 48127 

(SOUTHEAST CORKER OF WARREM A TSIEGRAPH) 
NEXT TO THE SHtlL OAS STATION 

27UC05 

MONDAY & THURSOAY... 
Como and enjoy-tho fun of'KARAOKE" 

TUESDAY... 
Country Music Night 

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
Dance lo Iho 50's • 90'$ lunos of 
• "Tho Watly Gibson Bnnd'' 

\ 
\ i 

"V 
h h 

\ 



> Thursday. October 3.1891 O&E^ (B,W,Q.7B)*W: 

If it's a '55 Chevy, too much won't 
i 

* • » 

Normally, even the smell of a dab 
of BrylcreamJs enough to send me 
into fits of nostalgia, so I was^won-
derlng why'I was left sort of cold by 
th'e^mmaculately restored '55 Che
vy/sitting off in the:corner to de: 
corate a press event Introducing the 
1992 models. •'•• ••'.'-.• 
' - . : ; . - • - . • » . • • • • . ' • • • • • " ' . ' M • ' , • • . • • w / . ' . 

Supposedly It was a 'SS.Chevy.llke-
we dreamed of back then, with a pol
ished, bright ;yellow paint lob thê  
likes of which never came oft a '•• 
Chevrolet assembly line* and the In
terior' of c'Qie engine compartment 
white-glove tidy- Clearly somebody's 
fantasy of a restorationI intended to 
bring »-back .someone's long-lost 
y o u t h . " .«.'.•" •;•;•'.." / ' > : ' • • 

:::m^ \'.', ,:'-:<r-rrr :•;..--.• -;.;: 
To get me going, or should I say 

rewound back to the Oak Drive-In 
: and the grand Opening of American— 

International's "Killer Shrews," 
there were loU-of problems with 
that'car.. > 

For one thlng^ it ran. The only guy 
I knew who had a '55 Chevy had. this 
magic ignition system that generally 
only worked long enough to pick up 
four or more guys (girls were out of 

' the qUestlon, for reasons which J will 
^larify-jateTX^usVlori^en-ou^lrto-^ 

get -Us out to the vicinity • of. Long 
. Lake Road, which was pretty desc*-
jate at the time. Then it would quit 

/ a n d > e Iftd to push to get the thing 
started, which pn at least OnVocca-
.sfpn got It going just longenough to 
skid off,the road, take down a mail
box, and bend the -steering gear to 
the point It took two cars full of'irate* 

autd talk 
r . . 
v • " " 

Dan 
McCosh 

parents to. get us all home. 
Likewise, this alleged '55 Chevy ph 

display was painted all one color: ; 

. Nbbpdy had, a car all one*color. 
The wi/you could, teilif a guy real
ly owned a ca.r.lristea^of borrowing' 
on£ from a relative, Or his mother, 
was because all the chrome pleoes 
were pried off and a big blotch was'. 
painted over the mounting holes with 

gray primer. This was_ preparation 
"fOrfajcom^fte reader-outlook a la 
James Dein,-the sort of project that 
neWr got done, except for the holes 
arr#primer, '"v*'i;>r ;':.v7 ;. ' -.,^--./ 

?los'e'scrutiny 'of!the gussled-up 
nostalgia ^ 6 . Chevy* also revealed 
Aha,t the Chevrolet bow-tie emblem 
was Intact. On pur cars this was- the 
first tb.'gpVlf you were stupid enough 

not to recognize a Chevy on Wood
ward. . . . : , 

The phony Chevy also lacked a 
name painted on the right rear fend
er. This was done for the same rea
son you pried off the Chevy, emblem 
ab& spotted, the • ear with primer. 
Names Were a little cprny (one I re
member was a white '52 Ford called 
White Fang), ini luspme ways were 
ah invitation.to gralfiti.'Like when a 

^guy I kMw"came"ouTof wHooTanor 
found .a. row of footprints painted 
across'the hood and roof of his '53 

' PeSO.to that sort ledoff to nowhere, 
: But the biggest problem/of all 
>: with ̂  that (mm?c«lit<-: restoration, 
• wai the fact that it looked like;n'ew. 
; Better than new, In fact, having been 
done by the Chevrolet Racing Shop 

. which preps tody racers. . 

Nobody ever had a new '55 Cbevy. 
Neta '55 Chevys were bought by in
surance salesmen, who gave them to 
jthelr wives, who drove them until 
'eventually they landed at Six Mile 
and Llvernols under a row Of w^vlflg 
pennants. By then, they had the bf$c 
seat "carved by 'dog toenails, fiod 
holed rubber floor mats covering jLh* 
rusted floorboards. , i,., 

The engine, of course, was a V-j, 
'-. stilt - s W d ^ f t e r a ' l l - t h a r a b w r ^ 

that was reason enough to put gas 
station wages down and drive one 
off, headed, for the; nearest auto 
parts store to'btry Uie.prin*randa 

. few toojs.tpgetstarted making a .¾¾ 
Chevy jook the way it shoyld. , ;̂  

jjon McCosh is automotive edi
tor of Popular Scieijce^magdziri'e. 

•i 

•i 

k 
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Continued from back page ."•••.-

; Enlightened companies attempt 
to de-emphaslze the idea that rhovv 
ing up the promotlonai ladder Is 
the the end-all of work, she said. 
': • They 6hc0"urage crbss-functlon-
al, teams so people group and rê  
group according to task. Innovation 
often requires that new teams be. 
brought together." 

Friendly Involves an ability to go 
about your business without a 
killer instinct. "We work with other. 
organizations more closely to ex
tend ̂ our strengths: Joint ventures 
and strategic alliances are exam
ples- '.:.:-' "•".'••'• 
•* Kanter closed by briefly men
tioning two other Fs — fun and 
family recognition — w)}th the pri
mary Ingredlents^i'If it's not fun, 
no one is going to do it." . 

GERALD LUNDY, a vice presi
dent of Casey Communications 
Management, said he's heard about 

J 
Kahter'8 four F's often from Jef
frey Caponigro, his own CEO, 

"What jumped out at me was 
what she had to say about focus --
how businesses look at diversifica
tion," Lundysald. "Fora longtime, 
that seemed to be the end-all. To 
focus op doing what you do best 
seems to be a counter-trend 'now." 
. Michael Vallee, president of Fi
delity Bank, also was struck by 
that.aspect of Kanter's speech. ' 

"I think her comments certainly 
are In tune with the times," Vallee 
said. "Diversification is not only 
passe; it's absolutely not the way to 

• g o . " ' , : ' - . . : • : . - • ' . . : r 

A. Robert Stevenson, a vice-pres
ident for Kmart, said he can Identi
fy with Kanter's portrayal of con
stant change in business. . 

"Our. changes are In renewal, 
training, advertising," he said. 
"We're Inyolved in a |2.3 billion 
(building) renewal program. The 
message to play to your strengths, 
do it right and do it last - that's 
our focus and attention." — S ' 

• . . ' • - •" . ' • / - .""V *"'"- ' ' " « . - ' • 
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• KE3SLER EXCHANGE 

Thursday, Ckt. 3 — "Looking for 
the Right Answers?" meeting at the 
Signature Inn-Plymouth, Ann Arbor 
Road at 1-275, 'Plymouth. Free. In
formation: 459-4480 after 11 a.m. 

• BUSINESS LECTURE 
Monday, Oct. 7 — Michael T. 

Timmis will speak at the season's 
first Michael F. McManus Distin
guished Business Lecture Series at 
7:30 p.m. in Kresge Hall on the Ma
donna University campus, 36600 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Information: 
Andrea R. Nodge, 591-5124. 

• FRONT-LINE.SUPERVISION 
Mondays, Oct. 7 through Nov. 25 

— "Supervision: How to Provide It, 
How to Live It" presented 7-1.0 p.m. 
at Madonna College, 36600 School
craft, Livonia. Fee: ?200. Informa
tion: 591-5188. 

• E8TATE PLANNING 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 — Estate plan

ning seminar begins at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Embassy Suites Hotel, 19525 Vie-* 
tor Parkway, Livonia. Information: 
473-5300. Sponsor EDM Financial 
Services. . 

• ' REAL ESTATE MANAGERS 
Sunday-Saturday, Oct. 13-19 — 

"Managing Real Estate as an Invest-
.ment" in Novi. Fee: $740. Informa
tion: 855-6522. Sponsor Institute of 
Real Estate Management. 

• WOMEN MANAGERS 
Wednesdays, ^ct. 16 through Dec. 

4 — "How Successful Women Man
age" 6:30-9:30 p.m. at MadOnjaa„Qol-: 
lege, 36600- Schoolcraft, . Livonia, 
Fee:$195. Information: 591-5188: 

• USERS GROUP MEETS 
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 17-18 — 

Future Three Software independent 

users group meets In Novi. Informa
tion: Dianna Moffat 597-6363; . 

• E8TATE PLANNING 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 — Free personal 

'estate planning seminar 7-8:30 p.m. 
at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. Information: 421-
7338, Ext. 625. 

, Send tn/ormofion for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric "Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by'MdiC-
day to be published in the coming 
^Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something .to happen several 
weeks inthefuture.it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting,. 

General Fasteners Co. of Livonia \ 
received the Ql Award from Fpj$; 
Motor Co. The award recognhes sujp̂  \ 
pliers who have demonstrated supe- ] 
rior quality In their products. ;'. '-\ 

" r : ' : ^ : • . " . ' . . ' • • : . • • - • - ' : ' ' ' • ; ' . . . ; ; 

Arena Chiropractic Clixdc has j 
opened at 29830 Ford in Garden.; 
City. The telephone number is 522- \ 
1048. - . j 

• • ' " • " * . • • . • - ' * • * * - • ' • • < • , ] 

• - ^ . / - - \ * • ' . ' . • ' -* • ' • ' ' ' , 'i 

A toll-free telephone service! 
makes it easier to learn the current' 

.interest rate paid, on variable-rate I 
U^. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about the U.S. Treasury security.; 
Dial 1-800-US-BONDS. - - ¾ 

Seruf information for Market-\ 
place to Business Editor, Observ-J 
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251\ 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead-\ 
line is Monday for publication in\ 
the coming Thursday issue. -.- J 

business people 
Timothy Woods of -Livonia" was ap; 

pointed account executive at^Balley, 
Kelpinger, Medrich Advertising. He 
had been director of marketing for 
the National Automobile Museum in 
Reno, Nevada. Before that, he was 
manager of advertising and promo
tion for the Edison Institute (Henry 
Ford Museum and Greenfield Vil
lage) in Dearborn. 

Roger C. Marquardt was appoint
ed a board member at Community 
Federal Credit Union in Plymouth. 
Marquardt Is manager of the Hill-
man Community Center. He has 

been a member of the credit union 
for the past 15 years. v 

Janet S. VanAlsten, formerly of 
Redford Township, was named man-, 
ager of benefits planning in compen
sation and benefits With Dow USA. 
VanAlsten is a graduate of Redford 
Thurston High School. She had been 
senior attorney in the human re-

, sources legal group with the compa
ny. She joined Dow In 1984 in the en-

f vironmental law section after three 
years of private practice in Hart
ford, Conn. Later that year she 
moved to the financial law section 

and in 1986 was moved to her pres
ent position. 

James CBeirne of Canton Town
ship was appointed postmaster In 
Dearborn. O'Belrne is a a 24-year 
veteran of the U.S. Postal Service. 
He began his postal service career In 
1967 at Dearborn as a letter carrier. 
Most recently, he was manager of 
customer service at Dearborn. 

Bob Velanovlch has Joined John-; 
son Controls In Plymouth as director 
of engineering and Jay Scbultx 
Joined the company as vice presi
dent. 

Please submit, black-and-white 
.photographs, if.possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col: 
umn. Y/hUe u)e value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your, photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the^photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your requesi.Hend 
information to: Business. Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those, in need 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VtMJCUS OO NOT 
HAVE T O M 

w R-JVS-.NO COKCXTON 

- iOettHtii ys :Quiet(y tio/f/ustuafet/ \9?o(c/,<i 
From our complimentary Continental breakfasts to oSr afternoon tea, old 
world elegance is yours in our European-in spired service and ambience. If 
you still judge excellence by quality, hercarc your homes away from Home 
for beautifully appointed guest accommodations, the warmth of personal 
service, and the intimacy of a European Inn - our reward to our guests for 
their discerning ,taste. . 

&/Ma<c/ay &»n T H E BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
US S. Hunter 8rvd., Birmingham. Ml 

(»1 J) 648-7300 
26111 Telegraph Rd.. Southfleld. Ml 

(JI3) 356-43J3 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING: 
High heating bills?' 
A cold living room? -

' A cold family room? 
Sweating window^? 

Drafty windows? 
Cold floors? 

Insulate'yOur windows with 
FLEX-TITE Magnetic 

Interior Storm Windows 
• Stop cold drafts ; 
• Reduces Sweating & icing 
• - Warms cold door walls 
• Saves energy 
• Qreatly increases home comfort 
• Install ovei* existing windows 

Don't pay department 
store prices -

• BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
Call for a free in home estimate -

22517 TELEGRAPH* SOlfTHFIELD, Ml 48034 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
358-1337 

S&M Heating Sates Company 
| away one Cff i^ 78% energy efficient fumacel 

fi%>i»i»o.oosaTiJw *. 
Any homeowner with a furnace that's 10 
years or older is efigible to enter this drawing. ~ 
Just fill out the coupon behw tod return 
it to us! Installation not included: — 
AH entries must be received by Oct. IS, 1991. 
Winner wiH be drawn Oct. 17,1991. : 

LENNOX 
Itynrnt' U f a 

\MJsperHeat' 
GasFurnace 

H^ATINGSA^S^OMPA^ 

23262 Telegraph •Southfleld Ml 48034 - _ * * * * 

Comf&te24he**t«oJc*coayxtny. '. : '':• .i\ 
• • « • urn m m m m m • f • • a • a • i s s s s i i i • i ' ^ 

CLIP& 
SEND 

TODAY 
YouriH«1t* 

llr*ortO(Cld*< 

to»nt*. 

Ypumtjitt* 

af»rh»0vmr. 

.NAME 

• ADDRESS. 
i 

» e n Y _ STATE- ZIP 

"TELEPHONE - . \ _ . 

!! FURNACE BRAND & AGE . ' 
a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i 

ay-; 

Hsve Your Furnace Cleaned a Checked NOW! 

- i i 
it-

C ( 9 9 / S.j.'i,m f'.)/J«>u.'> 

THE NFAV SATURN SC 

• ^ 
SATURN NORTH 

S401) Dixie lluy. tit U7S, exit 9) 
m-62O-S$0O 

SAl^No/" PLYMOUTH 
9301 SUssey Dr., I-27S & 

A»mArfrof»Ri/.Jl.?-i,Uj7^0i 

SATURN O/TROY 
ISO-i Miplcfowu, Troy Motor Mil!'. 

3B(>43-43Sa 

SATURN of WARREN 
7830 ComvmioH Wn/., \3Vi & 

Vvi Dyke313-979-2000 

I iv. K . c v . l m r , / . - f .•;••.. •!. . .- !'•;:: ••:'.< I !••<••:'< 

Recent sightings confirm earlier reports.They are, indeed, multiplying f& 
SATUW 

i \. i j < 

M. _ u . _ i 

http://inthefuture.it
http://r-jvs-.no
file:///MJsperHeat'
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.Necessity really 'was the mother 
ok invention. |h the latest venture of? 
J. Marshall Robbins, a businessman 

- turned race car driver turned writer 
turned businessman turned writer 
turned businessman. . 
' t h e Bloomfleid Hills resident, 49, 

has developed a computer program. 
Perfect Key, which he says substan
tially uncomplicates WordPerfect, a 
widely used word processing pro
gram. 

"I was sitting here.(at a computer) 
working on a second novel," Robblns 
said. "Cats have to romp. One came 
in and hit the wall full bore. It' 
knocked out the cord, and I lost 

• about three hours of work. 
4 "Imade up my mind then to get a. 

- wora^ processing program with a 
'save* function — WordPerfect," he 
Mid. "It's very_i_powerful, but not 
particularly easy to use or learn." 

Robbins said the problem with 
WordPerfect is it is too complex and 
takes too long to perform many 

- functions. Perfect Key, he said, reor* 
. ganizes the keyboard layout, groups 

related features and essentially 
eliminates the need to memorize a 
keyboard layout. «••• 

Perfect Key also reduces the keyŝ  
trokes necessary to peform various 
functions, he added. 

Perfect Key adds a style library 
that enables users to begin writing 
letters and envelopes without having 
to create formats, adds easy to read 

i arid understand help screens, and 
• simplifies complex functions like 

merging, and changing initial sett
ings. • 
; "When youwrite or use a program 
a lot, you know what's important. I 
talked with a friend from Inacomp, 
and he said, 'Marshall, you may have 
a product here/"' 

THAT WAS a year and a half ago. 
Robbins worked with Elizabeth 
Hughes to refine the program. Then 

they: hired a professional pro
grammer to convert trjelr program 
to machine code.--v ... •.'.— -

. Robbins-jarid Hughes, : working 
practically aloiie, wrote the instruc
tional booklet, designed the template 
Of functions to fit the keyboard, the 
box In which the product is shipped 
and promotional brochures. 

... Robbins packages most of the 
products himsejf while Hughes, who 
has taken a leave of absence from 
studies at the University of Michigan 
to work with him, Handles publicity. 

"That's the thing I'm most proud 
of - we did It ourselves "said Rob
bins; who said he's spent, more than 
$50,000 on the venture so far. -> 

They recently found a major dis
tributor, Software Resource of Cali
fornia, referred by WordPerfect. 

Its job Is to distribute the program 
to 14,000 stores throughout the coun
try, Software Resource/ which 
placed an initial order of 50, was im
pressed with Perfect Key. 

"THE PRODUCT does have great 
potential. The packaging is wonder
ful," said Linda Upcraft, director of 
marketing. "WordPerfect has such a 
share of the market that any good 
product add-on should see good suc
cess." •'• ; J ... -y 

Robbins and Hughes also * have 
demonstrated an ability to advertise 
and promote their product, Upcraft. 
said. . - '• ' • j . . ' 

"Software Resource normally 
takes a month to get a product eval
uated," Robbins said. "They put us at 
the top of the list, called us the next 
day, and we had a contract wlthin-
the next week." < 

Perfect Key, which will list for 
$69.95 after an introductory special 
of $49.95, is only the most recent 
chapter of Robbins'life. 

He became chairman of the James 
M.«ffobblns Trust at age 24 after the 
death of his parents and brother in 
an airplane crash. He had graduated 
with a business degree from U-M 
just two years earlier. 

utility 
. The assets,of thelrust Included the 
i Jim Robbins Co.; a manufacturer of 
auto parts, and the Jim.Robbins Seat 
Belt Co, atxone time the largest pro
ducer of seat belts in the world.' • 

ROBBINS RACED in Sports Car 
Club of America events through the 
early and middle 1970S, winning 
rookie-of-the-year honors and a cou
ple of national championships. 

He sold most of his father's com
panies by 1977, then occupied his 
time' managing investments and 
writing a novel that wasn't pub
lished. 

Robbins and a partner established 
Technosports In the late 1980s to 
supply specialized products .to the 
racing Indî stry. He sold his interest 
a couple of years later and was 
working on a second novel when he 
got involved with Perfect Key, -

"It was hot like we sat doWn and 
said, 'Jeez, I want to start a new 
company. What shall I do?' " Rob
bins said. "It didn't come out of the 
boardroom where people were sit
ting around wondering, 'What are we 
going to do next?' : 

"It came out of necessity. If there 
* Is ever a classic example of necessi
ty being the mother of invention, It's 
this one." s 

Hughes said she had no qualms 
about putting her schooling On hold 
to work with Robbins on the project. 
She reasoned that it's not every day 
that you have the opportunity jto 
build a business from the ground up. 

!• "I FIGURE school will be there 
next year," she said. 

Frank Gofrank, a trustee of the. 
James Robbins Trust, has known' 
Marshall Robbins for more than 30 
years.-

"He can discipline himself. That's 
what it takes," Gofrank said, "He 
has a very creative mind. If any-._ 
thing, Marshall sometimes gets in
volved in too many things. Some get 
pushed to the side." 

Prof, editor 
succesŝ  i n business world 

By Doug Funk© 
staff writer 

i Focus..Fast. Flexible. Friendly. The four F's for 
short. ; -
: That's the prescription for business success presented 

by Rosabeth Moss Kanter, professor of business admin
istration at Harvard University and editor of the Har?-
vard Business Review. 

Kanter delivered the message Tuesday.to several 
hundred business people, administrators, educators and 
students at the annual Business Forum Luncheon spon
sored by Oakland University. 

"The world we're managing is chaotic, less predicta
ble?' she said. "The tools we use change so rapidly. Peo-. 
pie are now more demanding about what they ought to 
get out of a job today because they don't know where 
they'll be tomorrow. 
. "Customers have more choices, are less loyal'and 
more flexible. They can shop the world literally not only 
for products, but increasingly for services. 

".just wlien you think you have all factors under con
trol, the whole structure of the game changes." 

RANTER'S RESEARCH and personal contacts indi
cate that organizations that focus on the four-F ap
proach seem to have the best chance of surviving chang
ing times. 

"Focus is one of today's hottest buzz words when it 
comes to strategies. We can't afford to spread resources 
any more over areas we don't understand. 

"Organizations are also saying, 'We no longer have to 
do a bunch of unrelated activities just because we have 
employees coming to w<jrk every day.' '-; • 
. "It's not enough that people at the top know the focus. 
Is it transferred into hearts, minds, actions and jobs 
throughout the organization who have to execute strate
gy?'' . " ' . ' . ' 

People at the top can pontificate all they want. Those 
down the line ultimately make things happen, she said. 

"Reward systems clearly need to be attuned to 
focus." She advocated pay for performance, contingent 
rewards and bonuses. . : / ^ 

"One of .the best tools any organization has for 
spreading focus Is who Is recognized, who gets thanked, 
who are the role models for getting it right?" tc 

FAST AND FLEXIBILITY go hand-in-hand and often 
result from a team approach to work, Kanter said. 

!'You need an atmosphere open to experimentation. 
AH Innovations are jokes in the beginning. You also have 
to be able to lean across boundaries of a company. I 
know of at least two banks that are thinking about elim
inating titles for more horizontal collaboration." 

, . Please turn to previous page' 

J. Marshall Robbins'* energy these days Is-
devoted to building hi* Perfect Key. comput
er program business during the next several, 
years. After Wearing a ̂ number of different', 
hats In business, he ultimately wants to get 
back to writing. "I think (here's a special 
feeling when'the words are right. Plus, it's 
more lasting. What could be more creative?" 

•-:\\v*~% •«•*. - r ^ - . - ••••^•^.-.TZSSNL 
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Robbins during his days as a Trans-Am circuit driver, when he owned and raced a Ford 
Mustang. • 

• V . . . V ' - . - -

Gable guides absorb shoppers 
The Suburban Pennysaver, a 

weekly direct-mail, zoned advertis-
_ing shopper, is no more - except in 

Livonia and Willed Lake. 
Plans are to1 expand Suburban 

Cable Weekly, a cable TV guide In
cluded as an insert in some editions 
of the Observer & Eccentric News
papers and HomcTown Newspapers, 
to carry ads formerly conveyed by 
Pennysaver. ' . 

All of those publications are 
owned by Suburban Communications 
Corp. headquartered In Livonia. ' 

"The purpose is to offer loyal Pen
nysaver readers cable listings 
matched to the community and offer 
cable readers values listed by com
munity businesses," said Audrey 
Olmstead, general manager of Ad
vertising Systems,' Farmlngton Hills. 

That SCC subsidiary puis together 
the cable guide and Pennysaver. 

Macomb County editions of the 
Suburban Pennysaver and Suburban 
Auto Connection were folded Mon
day. Some 30 Advertising Systems 
employees in the Mount Clemens 

area — sales, business and composi
tion — were laid off. "-
. "The reduction in available adver
tising dollars, combined with metro 
Detroit's Intensely competitive print 
media and direct mall climate — 
with no sign of an upturn In the im
mediate future — have made it im
practical for us to continue publica
tion of the Macomb County editions 
of The Suburban Pennysaver," said 
Richard D. Aginlan, president and 
chief executive officer at SCC. 

THERE ARE' NO Immediate 
plans to discontinue the three zoned 
editions of the Livonia Pennysaver 
or the Walled Lake Pennysaver, 
Olmstead sajd. 

Combination Suburban Cable 
weeklies featuring Pennysaver ads 
have been Inserted In the West 
nioomfield Eccentric, the Southficld 
Eccentric, Farmlngton. Observer, 
Plymouth Observer, Canton Observ
er, Northvllle Record and Nov! 
News since mid-August. 

Pennysavcrs, which had been 

mailed in those communities, were 
'discontinued at that time. 

Other Pennysavers directed to 
West Side consumers and at least 
one cable guide published by O&E 
have been discontinued after falling 
to meet financial expectations. 

Direct malj can be a two-edged 
sword for advertisers, Olmstead 
said. ', . ' 

"We can guarantee it will hit 100 
percent of homes, but mailing is ex-

e pensive," she said. "A blend (cable 
' guldc/Pennysaver) will still reach a 

large number of homes at much less 
the cost. We did this not only because 
of the mall expense, but bec*rise It' 
makes sense for the reader. 

"My short-term goal is to make 
existing suburban cable weeklies 
even more successful with the inclu-, 
slon of community business (ads)," 
Olmstead said. 

Her long-term goal Is to launch 
more Suburban Cable weeklies -
"with listings corresponding to local 
channels In other OAK communities 
like Birmingham, Livonia and Red-
ford. 

Luxury Condominiums 

1 Consider The Advantages 

T h e L o c a t i o n : Adjacent to the U of M Botanical Gardens, minutes 
from the center of town and freeway access — yet nestled in 

" '•'',- a peaceful country setting. 

T h e C h o i c e s : Innovative ranch and two-story homes, 
large rooms, wooden decks and enthralling views. 

Elegant appointments include designer kitchens 
and bathrooms with whirlpool tiibs, fireplaces, 

soaring ceilings, and more! 

. • . • * > 

T h e C o m m u n i t y : From the moment you 
enter this distinguished gatehouse community, 

Laurel Gardens will become more than your 
private home, it will be your private resgrt, 

offering tennis courts, swimming-pool-' 
and plush landscaped grounds. 

T h e V a l u e s : From just $169,990, Laurel Gardens 
• is Ann Arbor's finest condominium.buy. 

I 
Grand 

close-out! 
Phase I and II 

30-day occupancy 

Visit hf> daily. Closed Thursday. 
' l/ocatcd on Dixboro, betuven 

Gcddes and PHmouth .-Model: 
761-8877. Main office. Sf>5 5100. 

Bmk< > ''come. 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's Gotta Do 

All young men have one responsibility in 
common. They have to register with Selective 
Service within 30 clays of their 18th birthday. All it 
takes is five minutes at any post office to fill out a 
simple form. So if you know a young man about to 
tiirp 18, remind him to register. It's one of those 
things he's got to do. 

Register with Selective Service 
It's quick. It's easy. And it's the law. 
A public service mĉ ugc of ibis publication and Selective Service System. 
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Rain or sblne, it's always, a fare 
day for a cab driver. \ [ ':[•••••:. 
. !A$'JoHh Foster wheel* his No. 58 

Yellow: &.''Rfd tail onto Merriman 
Road on this sultry fnorriing,-he is a 
solitary figure competing with'other 
vehicles on. the road leading every 
place where someone ejse has to be. 
He's In a hurry. Then again he's not. 
"You're your own boss," said Fos

ter, 27, a former Westland resident. 
"You meet some interesting people,". 

That, and sometimes the tips 
aren't bad either. Foster has been a 
cab driver for 1½ years. He heard 
about the job'from a friend, who told 
him Northwestern Transportation in 
Livonia was looking for drivers. / 

For a guy who's installed water 
beds, put up aluminum siding and 
worked behind the counter at a 7-
EleveA being behind the wheel" of a 
cab didn't sound too bad. In fact, 
Foster rather likes his Job. 

On a given day, Foster transports 
out-of-town businessmen, seniors; 
drunks and the odd punk rocker or 
two. Most of them, have a story to 
tell. -.-.'• 

And Foster has a bartender'sjfear. 
Instead of serving a cocktail and 
wiping a counter, he steers and-lis-
tens. 

'U'll have seniors who will tell me, 
'Oh I can't see as well as I used to' or 
they tell you about their rfiedical 
problems," he said. "I'll say some
thing like, 'Oiryoyre-stlll young" or 
'There's more to life than just sitting 
and doing nothing.' I try -to make 
them happy." 

PERHAPS FOSTER doesnU fit 
the role of the stereotypical surly, ci
gar chomping hack. Then again, this. 
Is not the big city teeming with taxis 
swooping In to pick up pedestrians 
lined up on the corner. 

Most fares are radioed in to driv
ers from a dispatcher. Business de

pends on xoUrtesy and regular cus?'. 
. tomers" Whjch is why Tom Peterson, 
'said he' looks at art* applicant's attl: 

: tude as well as his driving record. 
. "If someorie has a complaint, they ~ 

ca.n talk: to me ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ , ' ' said' 
Thompson, who tsihe general mana-

- ger of Northwestern Transportation. 
On this day, there :. trill be* no 

grievances filed against Foster. His 
first call doesn't involve shuttling a 
human, rather he carts office 
dispatch from one office to another, 
ironically for a shipping company. 

"Why ask," said Foster with a 
shrug. "It'st business for us." • 

Afterward, a summons for cab 
number 5-8 crackles- over the two-
way radio. A fare waits oh Warren 
and Wayne roads Foster jots down 
the location and is off-

As Foster turns westbound onto\ 
Plymouth Road, the key chain dan
gles from the ignition with Garfield 
holding a sinister feline grin and a 
slogan of 'JEat My Dust." Foster 
notes he's a careful driver. 

HE MENTIONS his record was 
perfect until last October when his 
taxi veered out to change lanes and 
was clipped from behind. Nobody 
was hurt. . <••-•'.; 

"Driving is a common sense: 
hlng," he said. ''A lot of people don't 

have common sense while they're 
driving," 

At a stereo store, a man wearing a 
suit and carrying a brief case steps 
inside. He wants to go to a place on 
Farmlngton vRoad, south of Plym
outh Road. He gives Foster the ad
dress. 

"No," Foster said politely, "that's 
north of Plymouth Road." 

The fare totals $5.40, which will 
be split 60/40 with the cab company. 
Drivers are also charged |5 a day 
for gas and Insurance. Foster puts 
the money into a Tupperware bowl 
and snaps the plastic lid shut. 

Yes, Foster does worry about get
ting robbed. He was held up twice at 

GUY WARREN/staff photograph* 

Cabbie John Foster makes sure everything is in working order before wheeling Yellow & Red taxi No. 58 out for a "fare" day. 

gun point when he worked as a clerk 
at7-Eleven. 

"If It's going to happen, it's going 
to happen," Foster said. "Whether 
they get my money or not is another 
thing." 

The cab pulls into the Alfred 
Noble Branch of the Livonia Public 
Library and seeks refuge underneath 
the locust trees bordering the park

ing lot. The place Is.popular with 
taxi drivers because of the shade. 

-They wait anywhere from one or two 
minutes to an hour for a call. 

AT THESE times, Foster thinks 
about his future. He hopes to have a 
home improvement business of hls-
own someday. Otherwise, reality of
fers enough to contemplate under 

the shade. 
.J&ster is separated from his wife 

arid in the process of filing for di
vorce after nearly ^Ine years of 
marriage. They.have'three children, 
ages 8, 6 and 3. They were married 
at 18, against the advice, of both par
ents, he said. -

Foster has worked a variety of 

jobs. Among them was carting den
tures and partials around as a driver 
for a dental lab and workingas a 
seasonal laborer for Wayne County 
Road Commission. 

Those don't offer the encounters 
with interesting people that being a 
cab driver doe3. Some seniors, in 

Please turn to Page 2 _• 

Walkers hope to harvest 
tons (of money) for QROP 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

On Sunday, Oct. 6, a few hundred 
people will gladly heed the call to 
takeahike. 

In this case, it will be for the 
eighth annual Livonia CROP Walk 
for the Hungry, which has raised 
more than 175,000 in the past for 
food programs both locally and 
abroad. 

More than 300 people are expect
ed to participate In the 10-kllometer 
walk that begins 1:30 p.m. at St. 
Timothy Presbyterian Church, 16700 
Newburgh, Livonia". 

Seventy-five percent of money 
raised goes to CROP, a world ser
vice organization dedicated to the 
elimination of global hunger. Twen
ty-five percent goes to Christian 
Community Council's "Meals for 
Shut-ins" program and St. Vincent 
de Paul Food Depot in Westland. -

"In terms of the community, this 
event Is a real opportunity for 
churches and other organizations to 
say there is a God that cares for peo
ple and for the world," said the ReV. 
Jim Spilos, pastor of Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church and coordinator of 
this year's walk; "We try to show 
that in a way that is visible." 

What is also visible is the increas
ing number of participants and 
churches involved in the annual 
event. And, as a result, more money 
has been raised in the most recent 
CROP;walks. 

LAST YEAR/ contributions to
taled $15,210. This year, the goal Is 
920,000 with organizers looking for 
300-350 people to participate. 

"Those (goals) are In reach," Spl-
lossald. 

Such gushing optimism couldn't be 
found a few years ago. The Livonia 
CROP Walk was suffering from an 
apparent lack of interest, mainly 
from a large part of the estimated 
60-plus church community in the 
city. 

After bringing In $11,163 In 1986, 
the Livonia CROP contributions 
Slumped to |8,9(1 In 1987 and $9,837 
In 1988, Joyce Barton, who is public
ity chairwoman for the event, said 
fallout from the PTL and Jimmy 
Swaggart scandals might have been 

' part of the problem. 
The Rev. Ronald Cary coordinated 

the CROP walk In 1987, '88 and '89 
and complained publicly at the time 
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CROP walkers got help from the Livonia Police Department 
while crossing Six Mile Road during last year's fund-raising 
walk. . - . . ' . ' . 

about the lack of an ecumenical 
movement in the city. 

Things are beginning to change on 
that front. 

This year, 20 churches are sched
uled to participate, representing 
both Protestant and Orthodox 'de
nominations. Asa result, Spilos said 
the walk has become one of the larg
est ecumenical events of the year. 

More Catholic churches arc in
volved. Carol Savage, one of the re
cruitment' chairpersons, attributes 
the problem in the past to a lack of 
awareness. 

Last year, Savage and others be
gan to rectify the situation. They tar
geted youth groups at Catholic 
churches in order to get more people 
involved. 

IT'S ALL what we'remoant to be 
doing anyhow," said Savage, who Is 
director of Christian Service at St. 
Edith Catholic Church. "It's good we 
can do it together." . • 

Such Spirit helps fuel camaraderie 
during the walk, which extends down 
Newburgh to Five Mile Road and 
then up Farmtngton to Six Mile. Or
ganizers have fond memories of 
CROP walks from the past eight 
years. 

The first Livonia CROP Walk took 

place in 1984, starting from St. An
drew's Episcopal Church. The first 
trek for tharlty covered 10 miles as 
opposed to 10-kllometers (6.2 miles). 

"We had a few stragglers . . . AfV 
ter 6 o'clock, we had to go out look
ing for them," said Barton, who has 
been Involved with all eight CROP 
Walks. 

The day itself is usually a rather .-
joyous occasion, according to Bar
ton. Runners, joggers along with • 
people in strollers, ^ wagons and 
wheelchairs account for the partici
pants, who have sponsors pledge 
money for their efforts. ' 

The walk also draws attention 
from curious residents and passers-
by, .who want to know the purpose. 
One man who lives on Farmington 
Road hands out flowers from his 
garden to walkers as they pass his 
home. 

Barton remembers one time a guy 
working at a gas station on Farm
ington Road wanted to know what 
was going on. She told him and he 
pulled out a $5 bill and handed it 
over as a contribution. 

Those who wish to particiiMte 
in the IAvonia CROP Walk con 
call, 464-0211 or 46(-8844for ii\for-
motton. 
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FOR KIDS ON THE 
FASTTRACK. 

I hink fast. For more than twenty years, CB skiwear has 
been designed by racers. And worn by some.of the fastest 
people on the mountain. Including some very smart kids. 

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS 
• B l . O O M F I E L D H I l L S : 2 5 4 0 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd. . . . . - . v . . f. . . . . . . . 3 3 8 - 0 8 0 1 
» 8 l R r V H N G H A M : l 0 1 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce , . . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 4 - 5 9 6 ( 
•N IT . C L E M E N S : 1 2 t 6 S . GRATIOT K milo north of'16-Mi . 4 6 3 - 3 6 2 ( 
"EAST OETROIT :22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi . 7 7 8 - 7 0 2 ( 
• A N N ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west ol U.S. 23 . . . . . . , . . . . 9 7 3 - 9 3 4 ( 
•FLINT: 4 261 MILLER across fron> Gcnossco Volley Mai l . . . % . . . . 3 1 3 - 7 3 2 - 6 6 6 0 
• G R A N D RAPIDS:2035 28th St. S.E. between Dreton & Kalamazoo. . . . . . . . . 6 1 6 - 4 6 2 - 1 1 9 9 
•SUGARLOAFjSKI AREA lOmiles NAVot Traverse City 6 1 6 - 2 2 8 . 6 7 0 0 
•TRAVERSE C I T Y : I 0 7 EAST. FRONT St. (Bay Sido Entrance). 6 1 6 - 9 4 1 - 1 9 9 9 
' F A R M I N G T O N H I U S : 2 7 0 4 7 ORCHARt) LAKE RD at 12 Mi . 5 5 3 - 8 5 8 5 
•NOVMMOVJTOWN CENTER south of I-9C on Novi Rd 3 4 7 - 3 3 2 3 
•EAST l .ANSING:MG 0. SAGINAW at Abbott. . 61 7 - 3 3 7 - 9 6 9 6 
• D E A R B O R N H E I G H T S 2 C 3 1 2 FORO Rd. 1 V, mdoswest of Tde(jraph . 6 6 2 - 5 5 6 0 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5 
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singles connection Writer is reserved and cautious 
• WE8T8IDE 

WesUlde Singles II will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Oct. 4, 
at Roma's of Garden City, Cherry 
HiU RoWrewt of Venoy Road. Dres-

•J sy attire is required. For Informa
tion, call 562-3170. 

• BETHANY WE8T 
1-=. Bethany jJTes,t, a support grpup.fpr_ 

tEje~ divorced. and "separated, will 
have a meeting 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 

._&,- at St Robert BeUarmlne Catholic 
^Thurcb', Inkster and West Chicago 

roadie Betty Younger,will be^toe 
•guest speaker,. Her topic will, bek 

; . "People Who Love too Much." Dc-
. najio_n is |3 . Group Is open tosingles 

of all faiths. For Information, call 
• 522-2S&4 or *2M7«. ..: 

• 8INQ4.E PROFESSIONALS 
: Single P/otessionals, a non-profit • 
social gr<iup for singles^5 and older, 
will meet for wafiybalf 6:4$ p.m. 
Tuesdays at Racquet Ball Farming-
ton, Nine Mile Road, west of Farm-
lngton Road. There is also bowling 9 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 4, at Drakeshire 
Lanes, 3500 Grand River, east of 
Drake Road. For information, call 
478-9181. 

• TRI-COUNTY 
. • Trl-County 'Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 5, at Warren Valley Country 
Club, 28116 W. Warren, Dearborn 
Heights.. Admission is $4; |2 for 
women. For information, call 842-

7422: , • 

• WEST8IDE SATURDAY 
• Saturday Night Singles Westside 
will have a dance 8 p.m.:tola.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 5, at Hawthorne Val
ley Country Club, Merriraan Road, . 
north of Warren Road; Westland. • 
Dressy attire is required. For infor-: 
raatloo.call 277-4242. 

• NEW SINGLES 
New singles beginner square 

dance class takes place 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at Burger Center, 
Beechwcod and Dillon, Garden City. 
Admission Is S3. For information, 
call 485-0918 or 422-6079. 

• RELATIONSHIP SEMINAR — 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church will have Dr. 
. William Backus in a seminar dealing 
with being open and honest in rela

tionships. The seminar will be 8:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, 
at the church, 17000 Farmlngton 
Road, near Six Mile Road, LWonla.A 
donation of f 16 is requested at regis-. 
tration to oover materials, breakfast 
and lunch. Free baby-sitting is avail
able. Preregistration is suggested 

, but walk-ins can attend. For infor-
. matlpn(CaJ1422;1854. 

• CATHOLIC/ALUMNI^ ^ : 
i • Catholic Alumni Club of Detrlot'•'. 
will fiave a Sweetest, Day dance 9* 
a.m. to i"am. Saturday,-OcU,19, at . 

..- St. Robert Bellarmlpe Gym; 27201.. 
/W..Ch;tC4go, at the corner of Inksje'ii; 
Rr/ad. Admission is $7 (|6wlth; two 

.caru^of food that will benefit COTS): 
Admission includes beer, wine, pop 
ar)d ntunchies. For information; call 

,259-0829 or 563-4?43; ; ^ , . 

•SUNDAY NiGHf isiNciLes 
A dance patty is every Sunday 

night at Roma's of»i3arden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuyres. 
Admission is $3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment, 
ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1430. 

• MICHIGAN SINGLES 
Michigan Singles Club will have a 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
days at thê  Barnstormer, 94il E. 
Nine Mile, just one mile west of US-
23. Admission is $5 for men; $4 for 
women. For Information, call 277-
8077. V 

• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
-Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a~dance~8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie B̂ rook Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Detroit. Admission is $3. 
For information, call 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday-suppers -to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room*, Ford "Road, 
west of Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

• SINGLES BRIDGE 
. A singles bridge group meets 7:30 
p.m. Mondays at First Presbyterian 
Church in Northville. Lessons are at 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For informa
tion, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

Dear Lorene, , -
Thank you for the opportunity to 

have my handwriting analyzed. I am 
49 years old and am right handed; I 
have never been happy with my 
handwriting and have always envied 
other people's beautiful penmanship. 

•• ••.'•• - : : - - - - . - - . - . - / . - - / . ^ - : 1 8 3 . - , . 

: . . Bloomfield liUU 

In today's column, we will be'ex
amining thehandwriting of a woman 
who is fescrved and somewhat.̂ au"-
tlous: Friendships areiiot made easi
ly, <rttr dries she u^ a lot off motion
al /involvement; ;• She' tends to hojd' 

'\rthersalarm'slength. /; * -
V; Our writer' is idealistic. Her earl)*; 
life training was- rather strict.! She' 
ifiin^s jri terms of.Black and white 
with a limited concept of gray; -". 

Quito possibly she did not see her 
parents unified in thehr Child rearlrig. 
Father may have been the slrlc.t one. 
'And. though-" well-intentioned, "his 
training did little to promote feel-
ings of good self-esteem. / 

Still she clings to the security of 
her past. She takes few risks and 
sticks with what she knows best. It is 
difficult for her to accept;new ideas 
or concepts. Her outward behavior 

graphology 
i:j..^jf Lorene 

W¥ 
¥/f--/-; 
•j'lfnth^u (tip. 
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conforms to standards which are ac
ceptable to; those who mean most to. 
her. She is ever the lady, * .>.,' ::'K '• 
: vWork is performed' in a ''careful 
manner. She is efficient ind neat and 
uses her time to good advantage. 
This is not a quitter! Strong determi
nation does not allow her to give up 
until she has completed her work 
and met her own inner standards.: 

Nervous energy helps to jteep her 
.going- ;.;::: >;:•':' / / - / ^ ; ' : > 
; Pervasive in this hahdwrlting is a •. 
• restlessness,;. I -.feel she . iŝ  e|tr\er'. 
searching for somethtrtg or trying to 
get away from a situation; She feels 
a need to be in control at all times.' 

Our writer tends to be self critical. 
Presently, she appears to be dissatis
fied with either her work situation or 

social role. Something is not the way -
she might like it to be and tt is 
bothering her.; V \' i. 

Discretion. Is noted in choosing thev 
people she wishes to share her lel-
suretlme. Those with similar inter
ests and values would probably be . 
her first choice; Seemingly, she 
sometimes experiences aggressive 
feelings toward men. There; is a, 
modicum of humor here which could -' 

Jielp her carry it off with a spark̂ bf '•.' 
I, wit,perhaps. • , -.:././ /-^^./. 

'This handwriting carries an opt'i-̂  
mistic. outlook. She Is not, however,'-, 

.totally free of shifting; moods, These '\ 
sometime occur. without a great ' 

, deal! ofi provoOation, but 1 don't see i 
.them getting out of control.- :, :-i v 

•' ffyouwould Hk^JLoMve-your';. 
handwriting analyzed ii\ this ' 
fieibspoper, write to Lorene C. ': 
Green, aeertifled graphologist, at; • 
3625iSch6oicraft, Livonia. 48150. ' 
'Please use a full jheei of';'white-
unlined ipaper, writing in the.' 
first-persdn singular. Age, hand
ed ness and fuU signature are all. 
helpful. And objective feedback is-
always welcome. , • -

anniversaries 
James and Doris Meadows 

A surprise 50 th anniversary party 
was held at the Maplewood Commu
nity Center on Sept. 20 for James 
and Doris Meadows, More than 100 
family members and friends attend
ed the celebration. 

Residents of moreUan 30 years in 
Westland, the couple exchanged 
wedding vows on Sept. 20, 1941, in 
Detroit. She is the former Doris Bell. 
The Meadows have four children -1-
June Gregory of Westland, Roy of 
South Lyon, Rick of Plymouth and 
Darryl of Westland. They also have 
six grandchildren. 

He is a retiree, having worked for 
44 years at Cadillac Motors/She has 
been an.active Realtor for the past 
16 years and is currently with Centu
ry 21 Suburban in Northville. ' 

Members of Unity Church of Livo- • 
nia, they are avid golfers and enjoy 
traveling, especially abroad. 

Edward anrd Manilla Buszka 
Edward and Manilla Buszka of 

Dexl^r, formerly of Livonia, cele
brated their 50th, wedding anniver
sary at a.Mass at St, Joseph Church 
Dexter and a quiet dinner with their 
family. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Sept. 6, 1941, at Holy Redeemer 
Church in Detroit. She is the former 
Manilla Allam. 

The couple has two sons — Albert 
of Livonia and David of Brooklyn, 
Mich. — and six grandchildren. 

An avid golfer and former caddie 
master at the Meadowbrook Country 
Club, he was employed as a mechan
ical engineer at Packard, Chrysler 
and Massey-Ferguson. 

Frank and Angeline Llgzewski 
Mr. and,.Mrs. Edward Hopka 
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hopka re

cently celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary with family and friends. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Sept. 19,1931. They have two daugh
ters, 14 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren. 

He owned and operated a service 
station at Ford and M:dd!el>\; r-v.ds' 

in Garden City for 25 years'before 
retiring in. 1967, Both are active 
bowlers and are involved in senior, 
citizens groups. 

A surprise trip to Niagara Falls 
was postponed due to rainy weather 
at the falls. 

Frank and Angeline Liszewski of; 
Westland observed their 50th 
Wedding anniversary Sept. 1. She is 
the former Angeline Wapinski. 

A celebration dinner in northern 
Michigan is being planned with 
daughter and son-in-law, Arlene and' 
Tom Zazula, and grandchildren' 
Angela and Ann-Marie. 

Continued from Page 1 

particular; bring a howl from Fos
ter. 

"Some of them talk dirty. When 
they say 'dirty old ladles,' they mean 
It," he said. "'This one woman, she 
must've been 80 years old. She start
ed talking to me about how I heed to 
get me a girl and take her home. I 
said, 'Well maybe I just want to take 
her out for a nice dinner and a mov
ie/ . - . . ' - . 

"She said; li you're smart you'd 
wine her and dine her and then take 
her home." 

SOMETIMES, THE fares are al
ready wellrwined. Foster said people 
who are drunk can be belligerent but 
are usually harmless. 

TJie best fares are the regular 
ones. ' 

One comes across the radio. Fos
ter doesn't bother to write down the 
address. The run is for a Livonia 

woman who needs a lift to her job at 
a supermarket. She's part of the' 
Dial-a-Rlde program, which offers 
cab rides for people who are handi
capped or seniors at a reduced rate. 

"She makes my day,"_Foster said 
turning out of the*library parking 
lot. "She's funny. If she's running 
slow I'll yell out the window, 'Hey, 
woman, let's go* and she laughs." 

On the ride to the market, the two 
banter back and forth. She insists he 
was in the market earlier in the 
week. Foster maintains he wasn't, 

He asks if the guy had long hair 
like his. She says yes. ..'" . 

"What was I wearing?"jie asks. 
She tells him a sleeveless shirt. 

Yes, he admits he was wearing one 
the day in question but Insists he 
wasn't in the store. 

"I know it was you," she says as he 
stops to let her out in1 front of the 
market. 

He turns out of the parking lot and 
radios in for another fare, 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made \ aCDTIf* A I 
In-Stock PVC and Fabric... V C F l I I V / A L 

BLINDS 

Serving Great Food For.,. 
LUNCH <? DINNER 

• S«ndwkhct • Steaks • Seafood 

- S P E C I A L S -
Tuesday., Prime Rib 

WedneNlay Fresh Lake Perch v 

SEAFOOD R A W BAR 

KARAOKE 
Wednesday ti Thursday Nights 

Entertainment 
Friday & Saturday Night 

For Your Dancing and Listening Enjoyment 

You're Invited to a 
- No-Cost 

^ CATCH- THE 
FALL 

COLORS , 
^k'mtf Workshop 

ffl 
., faKranwflocrintf 
J 

T it k c t ire 
giic'ftbwork out 
of (koorulirig with 
ufcu ftigs, window 
liCiUmciiis niul 
a c c e s s o r i e s with « 
quick, free lesion from 
wrofesssional designers. -
Move into' full inn! winter 
treating your own warm styles 
and leuni Imw a designer work* with_ 
Door planning, pattern blending, color i-o<H(tin;ii|r) 
Sec pur store-wide displays from (Ki 7 iltm Oti 1~, 

522-5300 

imd decoialliu1 

ITrDl 
IU).J<1S 

• t 

. Call the Design SttWlo at 522-5300 
to register for the Wed Oct •> Workshop ai | pm or 7:̂ n p.m. 

50% TO it OFF 

SHOP-AT-HOME 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
Gommunity 
isn't easy.,. 

And mosi nowcomors say 
that's ono of iheir first vo-
quircmcnls aflorthoymovo 
in. Golting To Know You 13 
tho nowcomer specialist 
who holps now families 
pick (ho hoallh profes
sionals, it io/ need If you 
want lo help now farmlcs in 
town to bcrto- hf.Virt p ck 
Getti. icj T • K -, ̂  • •>,. 

GETTIUG T O 

T<No w -y^ u -
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

Fof tpoct+onhb d«t*4i«, c*K 

(800) 645-6376 
In Nr« vort s«*4« iaooi w ? n o o 

• 
^H 
^M • 
I 

Webnng 
famous name 
window 
fashions 
directly to you 
There's 
absolutely no 
charge or 
obligation. 

CALL 

326-7100 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call ;js. alter youVe exxnparod' 
FREE INSTALLATION 

Experienced installers w»H nxxint 
every blind to fit and operate 

perlectiv. on orders of S.149 or moro 

DOORWALL SPECIAL! 
MATERIAL PRICE 

'Take 
with only 
In stock 
Valance 
extra 

pvc - ^ £ v o .-Whfie 
Curved otf VrW? 

PVC • £ * 
Z,. Off White 
Ridgeway m t 
PVC jyr' 
Curved ^;e 

FABRIC 

FABRIC 
VWn>l Back 

78x84 

78x84 

104x84 

78X84 

78x84 

T 

39 90 

'49 90 

69 90 

49 w 

125 00 

4il.i>.-Vli<-kv.t 

SAVE 
50% TO 

80% 
OFF 

On the finest names 
in Duette & pleated 

shades, wood blinds, 
mini blinds, toppers 

and more. 

WESTLAND 
6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hours: 

Mon. &Thurs. 10-8 
Tues. & Sat. 10-6 

Frl. & Sat. 10-5 
Closod Sunday 

li 

o 
Wo strand 

MatI 
t> 
oc 

.1 
n 

Warron f ld. 

,.Hunters 
H Plaza 

Ford Rd. 

file://'/rthers
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clubs Inaction 
: Clubs-in Action appears Thurs

days. Deadline for items is,noon 
the^previous Friday. , 

• LIVONIA SKI CLUB , 
Llvorila Ski Club wil) meet 8 p.m. 

-Thursday, Oct 3, at the American 
Legion Hall, 15525 Beech Daly, Red-, 
fOrd Trip schedule includes jjoyne 
Highlands, Searchmont and Steam
boat, Colorado. For information, call-i 
535-7981: - . c - :-..'.'• 

••WOMAN'SCLUB V ^ 
The: Kenwood Women's Club will 

. have its first meeting ¢1 nooh.Thurs-; 
day, Oct, 3, i t ihe" Lola Valley M^ • 

,$onlcTemplo; 25275 Five Mile Road,' 
Re<lfor<i\ The sp̂ aVer will be Jack 
Schlee of Re.dford township 'Hall 
who will dlscaiss recycling. 

• FRIENDS OF TjH& LIBRARY 
' Friends of the :Livonia library 

will have a book sale 9 aim. to5p.m, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4-5, and a 
"Books by the Bag" 1-5 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct, 6, at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile. Hard cov
ers are $1,- paperbacks 50 cents, ro
manceŝ  25 cents and most maga-. 
zinesliO-cents. Rare and collectible 
books will be in .the conference' 
rooms; All proceeds go to the Liv.o-
nia libraries. > 

• STAMP SHOW 
The Ford Stamp. Club will have its 

32nd annuaj stamp show 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m: Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 5-6, 
at-VFW Post 1494, 7258 Chase Road, 
Dearborn. The show will consist of 
some 40 frames of stamps and postal 
history, 18 dealers and the U.S.P.S. 
Philatelic Boutique. ]•'"••, 

• PAR 
The General Josiah Harmar Chap-. 

ter of the' National Society of the-
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will meet at noon Saturday, Oct. 
5, at. the Boat Club on Belle Isle to 
commemorate the founding of the 
chapter. Regents from 10 other 
chapters have been invited to the 

-celebration and the guest of honor. 
will be State Rep. Lyn Bankes of 
Livonia. For more information/call 
422-0006. . 

• Dr. Helen Ditzhazy will host the 
John Sackett Chapter of the DAR at 
noon Saturday, _Oct. 12. Following 
lunch, Louise Slegrriund will present 
a program honoring the_200th anni
versary of the Bill of Rights and 
"Ancestors, Antiques and Artifacts." 

• MOTHERS OF TWINS 
The Western Wayne County Moth

ers of Twins will hold its semi-annu
al children's clothing sale noon to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, at Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church, 30650 Six Mile 
Road, between Middlebelt and Mer-
riman roads, Livonia. Fall and win
ter infant and children's clothing, 
toys, baby goods and furniture. 
There also will be a bake sale. 

• BOTANICAL CLUB 
I- "Surveying Michigan's Natural 
Areas" will be the topic of the first 
fall meeting of the Michigan Botani
cal Club at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6, at 
the Troy Public Library, 510 W. Big 
Beaver Road, Troy. Naturalist Paul 
Thompson will be the speaker. For 
information, call Forbes Miller, at 
848-0559. . . 

j-lospice 

10th year 
Hospice Services of Western 

Wayne County Inc. will mark its 10th 
anniversary with a commemorative 
dinner/dance Saturday, Oct. 19,at 
Corel's Banquet Hall in Livonia. 
' Hospice Services provides in-home 
cafe for terminally ill patients and 
their families 
! The dinner/dance will include a 
complete sit-down dinner, followed 
by musical entertainment, a raffle 
and door prize drawing 
_'. Tickets cost $50 and $100 for pa
trons. Part of the price is tax deduct
ible! For more information, call 
Mary Letters at 522-4244. 
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LGEA observes Sharing Day -91 
• LIFE CHAIN ' 

Right to/Lite - Lifespan and' 
Christian Activist Network wilj form 
a Life Chain along Woodward Ave
nue from Six Mile Road in Detroit to 
13 Mile Road In'Royal Oak 2-3:30 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6, as part of Na
tional Life Chain Sunday. Individuals 
and churches planning; to participate 
should call.533-9090 or 469-2164 to 

.' be assigned to a specificare ,̂ ^ . ___•_ 
• WOMEN'S NETWORK : ; ' 

Sharolynne White, a clinical nurse 
specialist, will discuss a women's 
differing nutritional needs during' 
heVlifewhen the Women's JNetwbrk 

.'meets4t 6p^m. Monday, Oct,'?,>'at 
: Mountain Jack's; /26207c Warren 
•Road, pearborn-Helghts^Costis-$4 
for members and $5 for guests. For 
more infor.mation, call Carol 
Larfiarand at 565-9062/ .^ • :'• 

:A.-.XI BrTAZCTA - ' - : / ^ : '£ 
., The Xi Beta 2eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, CicV: 8, at Linda Study's 
home in Walled Lake. Beta Sigma' 
Phi is an international women's cul
tural and social organization. For 
more information, call 454-9867 or 
437-4497. 

• MAGIC 
The Metro Area Gifted Informa

tion Consortium will present a _"Pot< 
pourrt of Hands-On Science Activi
ties to Share With Your Children" at 
6:45 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 8, at Gibson 
School, 12925 Fenton, west of Tele
graph and one block south of I-"96,. 
Redford. Gibson middle school sci
ence teacher Susan .Rushman will 
make the presentation. A donation of 
$3 for non-members is requested. 
For information and reservations, 
call 451-0623. •.'•;•• - .-
• ITC 

International Training in Corrtmu-
nicatidh will meet at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct.10, at the Dearborn Civic 
Center, 15801 Michigan Ave.,Jpear-
born. Alpha Oakland ITC and T>ear-
born ITC will celebrate more than 50 
years of Toastmistress/ITC public 
speaking training. For information, 
Call 5630361. 
• PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 

The Farmington Professional 
• Women's Network will meet for 
breakfast at 7:30 p,mr Friday, Oct. 
11. Sandy Schuster of Discovery 
Toys will be the guest speaker. Res
ervations and payment {$7 members 
and $9 non-members) must be 
received by Oct. 4. Send to PWN, 
care of Farmington Secretarial, 
25882 Orchard Lake Road, Farming-
ton 48336, or call Dorothy Holzschu 
at 476-6907. 

• CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW 
The 31st annual Chrysanthemum 

Show will take place 1-5 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday, Oct. 12-13, in the 
atrium of the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile Road, east 
of Farmington Road. Members will 
exhibit a large variety of mums in a 
multitude of colors. 

• TORTICOLLIS SUPPORT 
. The Torticollis Support Group will 

meet 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, at 
Peace Lutheran Church, 11701 E. 12 

'Mile, Road, Warren. Jaye Wells, for
mer wellness coordinator at the 
Livonia YMCA, will show how to ex
ercise while sitting in a chair. For 
more information, call 462-0663 or 
547-2189. 

• NEWCOMERS AND 
NEIGHBORS 

The Livonia Newcomers and; 
Neighbors will meet at 8 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 15, at the Livonia. Civic 
Center Library, 32777 Fiye Mile 
Road, east of Farmington. Interior 
designer P.K. Fields will demon
strate "Decorating for the Holi
days." the club also is looking for 
new members. For more informa
tion; call Julie Way at 522-5146. 

• FARM AND GARDEN 
BRANCH 

The Livonia Branch of the Wom
en's National Farm and Garden As
sociation will hold its autumn salad 
luncheon, craft sale and white ele
phant auction at 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
Oct 15, at Roscdale Gardens Pres
byterian Church Fellowship Hall,1 

9601 Hubbard Dr. and West Chicago, 
Livonia. Donation is $4.50. For res
ervations, call 464-8449 or 464-8911. 

By Larry O'Connor 
8 taff writer 

The Livonia Childbirth Education Association 
has helped couples get through the fears, pain and 
•Joys of delivering an estimated 12,000 babies 
since 1975; . ." ';.-• v • 

No totals on dirty diapers ensuing the thousands 
of child birthŝ though, are given.' y ;\,..' 
'. SucT\/ai figure, though, would probably porre-
spond wftry the number.'of questions expectant 
parents come loaded with to th^sii^e^^chlld^ 
birth education classes it offenf. And mommas-
and daddies-to-be are usually as thirsty for̂ Khowl 
edge as a saltine; cracker'tastQ -tester in a sand; 

storm.;'.;; .V,/.' / : ':••:;'-'. .3- Vv , •' .'C. 
1 The association was established to.answer 2ucb 
concerns,. tn addltio'n tp the slx̂ week sesslcfns, the; 
non-profit andv Vplunteer:based '̂ group; o.ffers 
breast-feeding cla$ses;and;two-week refresher 
cdurses for parents. Courses are offWed In Gar« 
density, Redford, Westland and NovlTtrrartditipn 
to Livonia, .^..- r_--'{.^ •;[ • ' ; • . ; -^- ; 

;Ins(ruct\on- is'provided by? registered 'nurses,, 
such as Faye Mclntire and Cheryl Marrone, both, 
childbirth educators and" mothers themselves^ 
Through their experiences as teachers and moms, 
the Livonia residents say "they have learned one 
t h i n g . • • • . ; , : . , - / ' . " • • ••"••x.•:••. > " • ' • ' : " ' • ' . ; . . 

"There's no. right or wrong way to have birth," 
said Marrone, who is treasurer of the association 
and â flurse with a Farmington Hills obstetrician. 

CLASSES COVER information on labor and de-\ 
livery, breathing and= relaxation techniques, 
Caesarean preparation and anesthesia and medi
cations as well as emotional issues such as family 
adjustment. , , 

Instructor? will take time o'flt 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdaŷ  Oct. 5, to play host to "Michigan Shar
ing Day 1991'Vat St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W, Six Mile, Livonia. The program . 
is sponsored by the International Childbirth Edu
cation Association, a Minneapolis, Minn.-based 
group that supports family-centered maternity 

'•oare; •.'''-': •.;_;' -r ; ;••••.-'"• '.->••..'.:'•• 
Topics and Speakers Include "Ten Point P, Ian on , 

Stress Manage.meht" by Jon Motschell, professor 
at'the Unlv.ersUy of Detroit; "Second Stage Labor: ; 

r̂ iA Midwifery' Peispe^tlye'' bjr Patty. Brenhah, 
''•'. midwife and author, "and"''Diverse Philosophies " 

and Preparation of Childbirth Educators in a Hos- • 
pital Setting" and "the New Professional Role of 

. Labor Assistant" by Jane.BentleyrKonkel, coordl-
, hafer ofCKildblf.th Education at Sinai Hospitali 

• :'HVgistJhatibn Is $2d, which includes lunch. V'̂ . 
> AUhougĥ the workshop has childblrtfi e<tuca|tots / 

• and healTĥ care p(Pfesslojials 1n mlhd, the pr<n 
. gram developed so "consumers" can understand 
•••JV, : '.:: :-':'v^''-:•-.'. : ^ y ^ > : - - - : :

( • • ' . • . " ' 

"CLIENTS ARErriore consumers.ot •• the medi
cal services, v? , They're the key participants op
posed to the doctor̂ , nurses and staff," saidI Mcln'-. 
tire, vice president of the association anda child
birth educator at Oakwood Hospital. "They're 
expected to make decisions when they go in to 
have their babies." ;. v . 

The decisions Involved can be difficult. What 
hospital to go to, the obstetrician and pediatrician 
to choose or whether to use< a delivery room or 
birthing room are important factors in giving 

• birth. Even the numberJbf- people in the delivery, 
room should be considered, Mclntire and Marrone 
said.' _' .... -,:•". .;; 

Courses such as those offered by the association 

allow couples to explore all options.* Topical is
sues, such as Caesarean childbirth and the use of j 
medications during delivery, are discussed. 

Previous belief was once a woman had a C-sec- <, 
lion, all deliveries had to be performed that way. u 
Not so, according to Marroneand Mclntire. :- : 

".We're seeing a lot of refresher couples who ' 
had C-sections and ace coming back," Mclntire ; 
s a i d i^-- '.•, ••"'.:•• ';•' • .•••-.'- .-';" •-••= 

The philosophy of the association is that the ' 
•"success" of childbirth experience does not der >t 

ipendjpn wheUier.nTejdjcalienJs.iJsed^Ins^ 
offer information onjhe different types Of medi%' 
Ration and leave it to the expecting parents to •'. 

; d e c ) d e . . - ' • • • • •-' ^ , ; " ' - • ' • • > • • • - ; ' • , . • " : / , • • y , • • « ' ' ' • : • ; ' ' » : 

:AL$6, INSTRCCTION for breathing arid rejax̂ * 
.at.iori teclTlhiques"1 în the •delivery: r'oofpis given.; ' 
Things- such\as massagang the mother's backdr 
simply holding her hand help women cope with 
the'pain.; '••'-.•; ••••..' V • - . ; -^- ••,'"':'• 
; So, too, does soothing music when played during' 

4hedejivery. ;.-'f-,'•.";• : ;... ::. •': "r- ;*: 
: "NoTnatter how much you ijke heavy metai, it's 
nbtgojng to cut it in.tbe'delivery room,".Mclntire I 
said. . •-->;.'•". , \ ' - : ••• "i:-r=:<Kf •; ::•"'-••-'-'.•;' 

The Livonia Childbirth Education Association! 

was started in 1975 under the name Lamaze» 
Childbirth Association of Livonia. The group was i 
started and Operated by volunteers. Two years; 
later; patd^rsoTineHook-wer instruction. The!, 
group has.eight teachers, all registered nurses. '-'•;«. 

An estimated 500 couples a year take courses•* 
through the association. 

For information on the Livonia Childbirth 
Education Association-courses, call 937-0665. 

bazaars 
• DEARBORN METHODIST 
- United Methodist Women of First 
United Methodist Church, 22124Gar̂  
rispn, at Mason in Dearborn, will 
have a quilt and craft show 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, and 10 a.m. 
to ypjn. Saturday, Oct. 12. Admis
sion price is $1. 

• HANDCRAFTERS 
A Handcrafters Unlimited arts 

and crafts show will be 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 11,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12, and 11 am, to 5 
p.m; Sunday, Oct. 13, at the Ndrth-
ville Recreation Center* 303 W. 
Main. More than 70. artists will par
ticipate in the juried show. Lunch 
will be available. Admission price is 
11.50./ Those attending shouldn't 
bring baby strollers. 

• HOME CRAFTS 
Holiday Home Craft Show will 

take place 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 13, at Laurel Manor, 39000 
Schoolcraft,' Livonia. A raffle will 
take place for the Sandy Rager 
"Reach Out to Fight Cancer" Bone 
Marrow Transplant Fund. Admission 
price is $1, free for children age 12 
and younger. For Information, call, 
.462-2080. 

• WILDWbODPTA 
Wiidwood PTA annual arts and 

crafts show.will take place 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at Wiidwood 
Elementary School; 500 N. Wild-
wood, at Cherry Hill, Westland. 
More than 120 table Of quality hand
made merchandise will be featured. 
Admission Is free. 

• HOSANNATABOR 
. Hosanna Tabor Church, 9600 Lev-

erne, Redford, will have an arts and 
craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur

day, Oct. 
522-8137. 

5. For • information, call 

• ST. AID AN 
St. Aidan Church, 17600 Farming-

ton Road, Livonia, will have an arts 
and crafts show Saturday, 0<?t. 12. 
Spaces are still available. For Infor
mation, call 471-4552. 

• CHERRY HILL / 
"Cherry—Hill United MethodisT 

Church, 321 S. Ridge, Canton, will 
hold its bazaar 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12. The bazaar will 
feature crafts, a bakery, white ele-
pharit items and a luncheon with 
homemade ice cream. The theme is 
"Columbus discovered America on 
Oct. 12 — Come discover Cherry Hill 
on Oct. 12." - -

• ST.DAMIAN 
St. Damian School and Sodality 

will have an arts and craft show 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12. 
Crafters are needed. Table rental fee 

•is $28. For information, call 454-
0376. 
• ST. THEODORE 

St. Theodore's Qonfraternity of 
Christian Mothers will have a 
boutique 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12, in the church, 8200 Wayne, 
between Joy and Cowan roads. For 
Information, call 427-7106. 

• ST. DUNSTAN 
St. Dunstan Catholic Church, 1646 

Belton, Garden City, will have a 
boutique 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday! 
Oct. 19. For information, call 425-
3282. 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
...That's what they told us 
in a recent survey. We're 
Getting To Know You, the 
experts in welcoming new_: 
households in communities •• 

. across the nation! II you 

. would like new homeownt 
ers in your area to have 
your name and address in 
their personal address book, become a Getting To Know 
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping profes
sionals and merchanls welcome new families effectively, 
exclusively and with dignity. 

ggT-rljsjgzTQ KNOW-yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become a tpontor. call (800) 645-6376 
In N«w York St^te (900) 632-9400 

niililivii's Re 

CASH 
for your'children's 
outgrown clothing, 
accessories & ToYs 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM--
S£ETASTEBUDS 

Every Monday in TASTE 

Underpriced 
.» 

bySlratford' 
Also 

available 
as loveseat 
chair & 
ottoman 

"We Discount Luxury!" 

L'VCOlS ' 3 
C"-i^.£S Fk.-V1i.-ft 

T T «*"s;>. 
I S V l f 

CHAR1.I-S FURMTl'RH WARI-HOl SK 
222 E. HARRISON • ROVAl OAK • 399-8320 

6 Mock* V of 10 Mile. ' , block P. oft Main 
. (1P1-N SiON -VAl 10-i • H<ll>vV nl S P M 

OHI-N M MIVN'S 12 NI>.M) tn i l ' 

r PRO KLEAN Offer Expires October 17 , 1991 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
2 Rooms of Carpet Cleaning '28 

. tUot'i. only 

* 1 4 A ROOM!!! 
Reg. $22 per room 

UPHOLSTERY SPECIALS; 5ofa $34, Loveseat *28, Chair 
;,n-.i,m cc.in^.i ^ ^ V z T c - y ^ o M T ^ a or Z ch-3 <S Cw-h^cA i.vinj .ve.n ?M 3tc-.» o%'« ZOO i<i fl coni^etcj senate toooii 

I m .FRO 5JT5J3555J 
IB> k\ 

REDFORD 534^4288 
CALL MON.-5AT. 

8:00-6:00 
QARDEM CITY 522-4961 

Priced at Least 50% Less than Comparable 
Pieces that YOU Must Assemble! 

Item! 

7530 

7518-46 

75K-3 
7567 

7600^ 
7513 

. 7516 

7502-2 

7501 

. 7521 

7522 

7525 

7505-39 

7520 

7503 

7504 

4to 

'Description 

Tfuotfe 
Hj:ch 

Desk 
Va-V?y • • • ' • • 

30-aAer D:esse' 
3-D-aw24,N^;S^'J 

2-OaivNgV.S^^ • 

2 Dcxy 24* U-vl 
2Doof30,Uri! 

60" &£%& 
46'Ores^r ' 

Ar.TO-re 

Swase Heaiboi'd 

Trp'e Drcs-str 
CoT^rHiTpe: 

24'Mfo-

List 

$45000 

15000 
290.00 

29000 

25000 

22500 

16500 

18000 

21000 

' 42500 

41000 

450.00 

200.00 

45S.00 

140.00 

12500 

Sale 

$288.00 

88.00 
188.00 

188.00 

14800' 

138.00 

118.00 
118.00 

138.00 

280,00 

268.00 

288.00 

128.00 

M8.00 

.88.00 

78.00 

Ytprim »rt tor Miy tumbled units! 

ATLEAST33% 
On Quality, Modular Bedroom Furniture.. 

CONCORDIA -H igh quality /MelaminG* 
bedroom sets in 43 standardized units. 

• Fully assembled 
• Alt metal glide drawers 
• Several, handle colors available 
• Priced at least 50% less than 
comparable-piece's that you must 
assemble! / • ': • 

Bring in your room 
dimensions for ea6y '(STA'*^ 

planning! J -4v i r> 

Cowp'etfy CBSUJI lor O.vr 48 

NOV! • 48700 ORAND RlVEfl - 31WXJ90 • UVDN1A • 5884100 • 89S00 W. 6 MIU PD. 
NEW LOCATION: BIRMINGHAM • 644-1919 • 690 8. WOODWARD 

http://Fk.-V1i.-ft
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4 C * O&E Thursday, October 3,1991 

Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

30251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

v 

INDEPENDENT . 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Llvbrfla ' v , -

'•;'. 525-3664 or 261-9276 t • 
Sunday School..;.".;'.'. ,...........:..,.,.......,10:00^.^.-, 

: Morning W o r s h i p . ; . . , - . - - . v.. v.... UrtQ A.M. 
' Evening Worship.........:............,."..s.:..;..6:00 P.M.' 
-•Wed. Farnllsr-«6ur;).it...:;.;.-...-,..'.i';....-;';.-.',...7:3p R.Mv.' 

H.L. Petty 
.Pastor 

• October 6th - V 
11:00 A,M. 'Thy Rod arid Thy Sta i r ' ; . / 

6:00 P.M. "What Is the Michigan Model?" 

'A Church- Thais Concerned About People" 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church '-.-
7 Mito Road and Grand River . 

Redford, Michigan "• . -
533-2300 

9:30,AM Worship 

V October 6th 
"Broken Bonds'* 

Pastor Sommers preaching 
10:45 AM .Church School for ell ages . 

. V/ednesday 6:45 P.M. • Mid-Week Service -
Staffed Nursery . Children 4 Youth Programs 
fiiv W f l X NfliWi R«v.MirkE.SomcM(i . Mr». Oomv»G!«JK>n 

Stnkx P»i!o« /Usoclrfl f i l ler ' Dirftfwot UvUc 

"-/7/w/ £Ma/j(i$l G/IK/HJ/I 
4SOQO NORTH IERPITORIAC ftO»0 

.PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN 4 8 U 0 

'•• 4557300 ' 

^JM^ 
^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ fc^^^TilrS - i 

""^^X^f-XX. 
Paslo/ PautF Whte 

Cheryl Ka>e. Mus:c Dteclof 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
I I :00 A.M." Morning Worship-Communion 

October6th- -.-
* 'What Makes You Blush" 

- . ... ReycPaulAWhite'. 
6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

Pastor Paul Preaching 

< • * . 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You I 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES-
425-6215 or 425-1116 

KENNETH 0. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL.........; ...SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP........:.....^............SUN.11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP ....". :.....SUN. 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.....,....: WEO. 7:00 P.M. 

. 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

* 

UNITYol LIVONIA 
Sat. 1 0 5 6 30 p m Unique 
S;ric/»»_HoT.cTiide Puta. 4 

_ - Movie N^ght , 
Sun. 10 6 2-4 p.m Sp'ft Cele&ralon D.TC-nsJons 
o( Love, Mu>;c 4 Phcloo/aphy 

C.eiyFt IJCOpn^jHOJ' t ' ; <AXCO--J<\ . - -
rvt SCATS 7 co p u -cxer »->a toss s^«*7 OK-JP 
C*E*MMEP.fRrUT)ONI*>-o,« tfp-
ttctftf) O.b t*<y VJ I t ^ a i , ' 30 e> .-i 
f»»nj T\*vMf JK>iJ Cv«r fc>-: 8-n>'jU K Kin > Kxi 
raj* «.*y TV«VJif ' » » » 
'28660 Five M^e Rd 4211760 
Dial A Positive .Thought 26t-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23445 M<Jo:«b«» U* e * j . S. ol 10 Mi'.e • 474-3393 

Sunday Softool 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday'?ervlce 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

- R o v . Richard L Karr, Pastor 

£wotua fcapUUGiuvtcU _ 
32940Schoolcraft-Livonia 

• SBC 
8ib!e Study for aH ages 9:45 AM. Syndays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 600 P.M. 

Paslor Grbert Sanders Ph 0. 

&i 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

•i*J 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon.-Frl. 9:30AM. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

.*> 

Sunday 7:45 &-10 A M Holy Eucharist 
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning * Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every kneo shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Chest is Lord. 

Ptvl 2:11 ' 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
Of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

0 O 0 3 N o w b u r g t i R o a d 
L l v o n l n - 6 0 t - 0 2 1 1 . 

. 'ThO R o v . E m o r y F. O r n v o l l o , Vlcrtr 
A Sunday Servlct s 
8 30 « rn. Mo!y C6chari*t 

9 30 a nv AOult Cfjnjt an Erfvcavon 
-10 30 a m . Fan-.iJy Cv<:hor;si A S--»r-<lay School 
' ' • Monday • 7 30 p m E%cr,;^ Prayer 

A Barrier Ffe* Faci'ty lev the Hand capped 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 , 
Sundjy School J19.4SA..M .. 

Sundjy Wwihlp • 11:00 A.M & 6 00 P.M. 
foOv i i d « ' Bt!e Sludy.j 9:W A.M 
• V.T-d :"Farr.i!y N-ghl - 7.00 P.-W 
| MjrV l i m n - S<r.:or PasUr 
Rubi-rt Ikrlr.j; . MlimtK i,l Vouih 

* la-pi-v Ij'botl • M'n.^liiof MJSIC 
. -. IJSJ ta)lof - l)./c<tuf of Ojy I'm 

New Horizons for Children Day-Care: 

. 455-3196 

CATHOLIC 

m^-^ 
S ^ V : 
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SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev. Robcfl S Shar.v. Jr. 
Rector 

S E R V I C E S 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

!_ 10:00 A.M. H o i / Eucharist . 
Church School 
Nursery Core 

First Saturday of Each Month: 
5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

W&dn*sdays: 
10:30 A.M. Holy EtichanM 

Barrier Free Fnci'ily to- •' >• ".->•••• . , , . ,^ ' 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 
Father George Charnley, Pastor 

* MASSES 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. . 
Sun. 7:30,9:00,11:00 A.M. 4.1:00 P.M." 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH tin Rrdford) 
Society oT SI . Pius X • T u d i l l o r u l Latin Mas* 

23310 J<iy Road ' 
5 l»k? E blTtUti»i>h-014-2121 

Mdis Schedule: 
- Sunday M»»» 12:15 

Hos.ity A Confession before Mass 

'CHRISTADFLPHIANS 

O U R I A D Y O r 
G O O D COUNSHI . 
1160 Pcnntman Ave. 
r i ) i i )m i t l i • 453-O.Ufi 

. Rev. J.imcs Wysockl , I'Astor 

M.i«c»: Mon Ir l 9.00 A M . 5»(. VOO P.M. 
Suiut.1)- S.OO. tO.fXt A M. and li.00 P M. 

_ J . 
C H R I S T A D E I PHfA iVS 

S u n d * y M # m o r l » l A M I v i e * 1 0 . 0 0 A M 
S u n d a y B c h J b U 1 3 0 A M. 

B t b l * ' C l l > « t , WK»i i>»<l»y» 8 OO P.M 
L t t c l u r * - O c t o b e r ft • 7 00 P .M. 

: ?Tr¥lll T h « f « *» •» • B« P»»C9 Irv tho 
•'•;. l MI<»<JI» tW)' 

( . • C l u r * • N o v » m b « t ?l • l 0 0 P .M 
. 'hr* T h » » « Tu i l y ir>« i »«t o « y » ? • 

3 4 M K ^ » r V d » l * , I IvonlK • 4?«; / 6 1 0 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
981-6600 

Rev. H'Chard'A Perfelio. Paslor 

Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m. 
• Pioneer,Middle School 

Ana Arbor Rd btifteen Canton Cen'.cr Pd 
and McC'umpha Rd. 

I 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
• 1 4 1 7 5 FarmlngtonBii. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way). : 
Llvonlp. •-.'••. . : : - Phone: 522-6830 

LUTHER A W£RTH; PASTOR ; 
'-.'-•''. ' j : - Sunday W o r s h i p 8 : 3 0 / t 1 - 0 0 ' A . M . ; " ; r 

I ' - /^Suriday Schoo l & Bib le << iass9^S A,MV -> ; 
^ Week Day Schoo l , P ' reSchOoVKlndergar te r i : , ; . 

. . . •'• -^P^Hngft/yc'l^rej^'dbnst'f; >-v.'.: '/•• 

ST. PAUL'SH-UTHERAN 
MISSOURr SYNOD 

High&'Elm Str'eelj. fJorthyille • V 
T. Lubfck. Pasiof.'•';''. . ., 

•'-'.- Kinne, Asidciate Pastor 
ChiiTCh349j3140 - School 349-3146 

SundayWors'vp8.30 4 ' i r f > > A M" 
:-Sunday School 9:45 AIM: 
Saturday Vetperl : 6 00 P.M 

H0SWNATA9OR LyTHEftAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 Leveme • So. Red lord • 93.7-.J424 . 

Rev. G!eon Koppef 
• • Rev. Laurence WW'o 

WORSHIPWITHUS 
Sundays 8:30& 11 00 AM. . 
Monday Evening 7.00 P.M. 

Si/>Ji> SthCOl A Bt'<CUl5»»»«5*.U :.-
.Cv'»Sin Sdx»i Pi+Wxx>it-J> &tu 

Mis Pal Sadler .. "937JJ33 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School . 5«85 Venoy 
I K N e l fortfFW ..WMtlmd 4JSO«« 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class &SS 9:15 AM. 

/ Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
_ Ralph Fischer, Pajtof " 
Gary O. Headapohl, Assoĉ ale Paslor 

GRACE LUTHBRAN.€HURCH .?•-
MISSOURI SYNQD•••''.: « 

25630 GRAND RlVER at BEEC.H OALY 
532-2266- " v '; . RETFORD TWP. 

Worship Service \ : 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. . 
Sunday Schobf 

. .9:15&11:0d.A.M.- *. 
Nursery P/ovldod 

: Rev. Victor F. Hatboih, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches . 

WISCONSIN tUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR> 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 AM. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

W o r s h i p Service 
8:00, 9:30 & 11:Q0 A .M. 

Sa tu rday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
7000 N. Sheldon. Canlon Twp • 459-3333— 

fjusl Sooth or Wa-ren fid ( 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Stitetii United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335 

(313) 474-6880 
CfcyfCii'School'foc *1f as'«$ -.^:» AM 

Ori-ine Worship and WoaMp 
' Ed«J5vn10:«Mi 

i--a;i« 8arricr-tree Sanctuary 

. In Livonia 
. St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Road 
Pastors Cart Paget & James Holt 

261-1360 

• WORSHIP SERVICES 
- • - - Sunday 8;3Q.& 10 A.M. 

Monday 7:00 P.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennimari Ave. • 453-3393. 
Pastois Maik Fieler & Daniel HeNvlg 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible • 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward Zcll • 532 8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S u M ' S . R d (Bet Merr!ir.an ft M.odtbe*!) 
ChwcV So.Tqyist. Pailor • Kearney K^ikby. Assoc 

10.00 A M. Worship 4 Church School 
11:15 A M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery P/ovided • 422-6038 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

8:30 AM. and 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
9:30 A-M.-Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road 
. Jusr South ot Cherry Hill in Canlon -

N A R D I N P A R K U N I T E D 
M E T H O D I S T CHURCH 

: 29887 Wesl Eleven Mile Road 
JuSt West ot Middtebelt 

476-8860 \.'. 
Farmington Htlls 

Worship & Church School 

9:15 & J 1:00 A.M.
October-6th 

"WlllWork For Food" 
Dr. Ritter preaching 

Or. W.l'iam Ri!ter . 
Rev. David B. Penrtman 
Rev Robert Boogh : 

Rev. V/.u-arn Frayer 

WKLCOMli 

First United Methodist Church of-Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
Ministers: 

. John N Grenfell. Jr. • Or Frederick C. Vosburg r ^ 
. Kevin L Miles. I B 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann ̂ bor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
• SMS a n d 11:00 A . M . Worship Service 

a n d S u n d a y Schoor 

October 6th 
•"World CocmurJon Merits Ki*r.« Bf okeness' 

Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

' Rev. David Evans Ray 
Uuncry Ptov-dcd 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redlord Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Beuee-i Prymoutf) aod Wcsl CfVcaoo 

Rcdtord , M l 4 8 2 3 9 9 3 7 - b l 7 0 

Worship Services -
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
-9:45 A.M. 
October 6th 

"I Did It My Wayl" 
(How did It turn out?) 

Nursery Available 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and " 

Bulford W. Coe • 
Robin Knowtcs Wallace, Organist 

BAHA'I' FAITH 

Iftc oi'.crj-iceol God is a i . i rp, ^.l-.ose 1-9M is 
t^xse AOrJi Ve a.'C I'-e Uui% ol one nee. ar6 . 
t^e IcV.cs o< ô -.c btanch Dci l ye ore ft^lh 

a-ivlhcr «.'1.1 the utrr-Oit !o.-C A-'-d 

BAHA'I FAITH 
• 'X.» '<-~l! l ' ( ; v ; f f i S I 1 O 1 , 

45S-7845or 453 9129 

Farmington Flo.ad andfcli? Mlje 

«vv-̂ -422-1 is6ry :'~/ 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, October 6,1991 < HOLY COMMUNION 
_ ^ _ 8 : 0 0 , 9:15,4 0:45a.m. an'd'1?":03pjn.%'. ,.'^_ 

. . Worship. 600* Sunday Schoo l - .." 

•.'. 8;00, 9:15) 10;45 a.m.-:- / ; 
"AM t MY BROTHER'S KEEPER?" . 

•''"'.-"•'»••• . OrBarttetit. Mess. - • . 
• ;. ;•': •'> 12:05p.m.-\ : . : .V ; '

 : ";'•,.;' 
"JHE AUTHORITY OF THE WOflD" ; 

'•*•'• ?''!• •'-, • 'Rex.. Johfi 6, Orinrirnins ,• ; • % . . 
•• - : v • : . > ' - , ' " 7 ^ W > p.*rrt.- • •.-:* ; •'•"•:-':•'•'• 

"THE LIFE-CHA'NCHKQ JESUS" 'Par t 10 
-;'"•.. "De^th Conqueredl" • 

'•'.'.•;"*'••' . Dr. Rlcriard J/Alber la - .,'-;."'-. 
.'..: Cortti.nJous Shulfie Bus «eryic«;each.Sund*yfrom- -
.> .Stevenson Hljh School from 7:30* m'jo 1:30 p.m. 

. . Wednesday .-7:00 pm '. ' 
••;'•;•- SCHOOL OF. CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities lor All A o e s ) 
NuU*£y Provided H M services 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
:26325 Haistead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan , 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.. 
AJso.fst .& 3rd Sunday al 7SX) P.'M.' 

" Sunday School • 9.15 A M. 
8ibte Class Tuesday 7:30 P.M.' 

Sorig Services • Last Sunday 
ol Montrv?O0PM. 

:_̂ :Jw - . * 

-.—--Hi 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gxiltfredson & Ann A;bor Rd.' 

Worship Services . 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore : Pasior 
Rev. Wm. Branriam • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
m Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U;S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W, Chicago • Livonia • 422-CW94 ' 

10 :30 A . M . W o r s h i p S e r v i c e and 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford •534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquette. Pastor 

Worship 
Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 A.M. 

• Kurse.y Pio.-diJ • Y.tie'ctei Accused • • 

-Rer.-RrchaTd I. PeteTS 
Rev. Jennifer Saad^ 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841.Middtebelt -421-7620 . 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes for 2 Years • 12th Grade 

& 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700jNewburgh Road 

Livonia • 464-8844 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 A . M . A l l A g o s 

W o r s h i p 1 1 : 0 0 A M . 
October 6(h 

"Their Eyes Were Opened" 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 
Nursery Ptovldod • Barrier Fice 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Wain & Chuch 

PLYMOUTH 
(313 )453*464 

Woiahfp, Church School 4 Nursery 
. 9.00 A M & 11:00 A.M. 

PFTi p Rodgers MjQee Lelar.d L Scese. Jr. 
M.rvster ••. ' Associate V a s t e r 

"V/c ha .e been cor.-.enpora.^ smce 1635' -

PENTECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRfNGST. 
•2 Blocks N o! M a n ?"Dociis E ol M.M 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
l.te Sc^;!IOM»M tvt%:.t,-%ViTU 
Wi.i-f I I N I H l - : * « f M l ( i n M I I ; . | l i ; n l 
IN.ntr, ^;lv'cltf * K | 

Pastor Frank Howard - Ch 453 0323 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

m UOIW \ l . M i l IU H OKt ' I I J I IST 
(Chris'.ian Church) 

35476 Five Mile Rd. 464 6722 
MARK McGUVREY. M-n'Ster 

• ' Sic-vo AKon 
Youth Mmstc ' 

B'BLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9 30 A M 
8 15 A M Sc--.-:e - \'<*:. r.g '.'.Vis1, p 10 45 A M 
' ' E-.Ci-. ^H, Wo:4-1 f; 5 Ycv.ii '.'<: C.'-i 6 3J P U 

>•>. at 11:00 A.M. 
Elevator Aval̂ b'e Ga/elho: Baser. Pastor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
.x CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
IIL i (JoS North Of Kmart) -
... ' i . 459-0013 

Or. Kenneth t>: Lister. Pastor 
W o r s h i p & S u n d a y S c h o o l 

9 : 0 0 & 11 :00 A M 
K*nJc3ppfrO Aicei tC* 

R I I : K / C « I f;r Htxrq fcAd S^^i :-rpa*tj 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

r r j FAITH 
*, COVENANT 

I T - B CHURCH-'. 
Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for Everyone 9:30 
Worship 8:15 4 10:45 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 

Youth Groups 6:30 
Adult Study 7:00 

33415 W. 14 Mile 
(at Drake) Farmington Hills 

661-9191 
Rev. Icenogle • Rev. Noreen- Rev. Holmbetg 

PUJM^ 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Brigljliijoor Tabcrpacl c 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Frankltn-Rd. • Southfield, Ml 
( I<,% 4 Tc'csraph - West of Kolday inp) 

A Char,sn<.&c Church nhcre people ot c-iny di'ncvni'dj.'tons no<s.h p Ifgethef 

MOflNINO WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M. - ' 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. ' 

Celebration of Praise • 6:30'P.M.' * 
7:39 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth & Children »' 
. 11:00 A.M.'Worship Service "Live." , . • • ' ?f«d 

ON WLQV 1500 AM . ruycrt 
Fiankl'n RoJdChf lsMn School K Grade 7 3 5 2 6 2 0 5 

frjrscryfirc-.-ffcdata'isfoces CALVIN C rtATZ. PASTOR 

Chuich: 
3526200 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) ' 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship . . 

8:30 nnd 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 

Falrlano W^st Christian School 
Preschool & K-8 

348-9031 

^¾^ 
er 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOt) 
2 I O 0 U . K , ' . I I ' ftd C> •:•>-> 

'. 326,0330 
Cr« h'O j . ' , A > c A Pt'rrct 

,,.-Pfti-s fits kj£ 0.VM 
'"•^LiiJ">/Schoot9 4S A M 

M.y.i i\> WoiSh'p 6 30 arx) 11 00 A M 
f\ (lur*) W o r s f p 6 00 P.M 

Wfd F « T - r N g M 7.00 P M . 
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Thursday, October 3,1991 O&E 

ing out 
learn to work together to solve problems 

As World War II began, a pastor, 
; Dietrich Bofhoeffer, saw what was 

happenh^and he asked, "Why aren't 
Christians speaking put?" He. con
cluded that there were two reasons 
that people, of faith do hot speak, 
against evil. '; ,-'/•;' > 
. One Is'that they seek favor from 

-God with as little elfort-ani cost as 
possible.. Today these--might,: be,' 
tailed "consumer Christians.'', : -./. 

. ; Consumer-^rlehted*>ellgious peo-.' 
' . p i e Will get - as much and' as high 
. quality as they can. get for trie lowest 
: / price. They.will shop -for a-.church; 

;.-' synagogue or . temple-;.They./will•' 
/make a minimal commitment. They 

• '. will wait and see what the religious 
body will offer them: BonTioeffer 

... called this "cheap grace." -: -..'. 
• But Bon'hbc/fer_ realized there is 

V another reason UYat religious:people. 
will fall to speak out for good and 
against evil'It is because they are 

resigned to the Injustices of the 
world. These are people, wlho have no 
hope for the world. These are people 
who do not love the world. These a/e 

.people who. are disinterested in what 
the next generation will face: ' . 

DESPAIR IS in the hearts and 
- minds of many 'pefople-todayr/They 

despair of solylng problems. They 
only hope that they ca,ri keep them-. 

^elyes Insulated Fromthe effects of. 
the'problerjfv3; ..-/v ;: -' 

i\; One way in which ih'Urrton-lhvolve-
mcnt In {.society & expressed is 
through an Isolation of churches arid: 
other, religious institutions, The.cler- • 
gy realize more than anyone • else < 
how separate churches are. Some 

"clergy meetinsinalr-supppft. groups: 
.The majority do not ' v "; / 

Even, more .tragic, churches a few 
blocks frbm one another Will have no , 
contact. They will not speak to the 

|moral perspeGtives 
A - '.:-i-i;>. 

Rev. David Strong 

problemsof the community. They 
fa,U to work together inany effective 
way. They, do not create amorce that / 
works'.'for the good of people In any " 
cooperative fashion.'. • :: .;; . / • 

When efforts are mid$ to connect 
several churches with a community/ 
we â re naive about Mhe;principles" 
that-nfake cooperative effort effee- / 
tiv^./Severar years; ago, I read the 

: >vqrk of a; sociologist who discovered • 
that churches and synagogues will > 
have a .powerful impact If they ' 
group together to address an issue. 

/Atone, they are dismissed, Togeih; 
er, they carry, impact beyond other 
such coailtlftns because they carry a 
rrioraW message- and •because1. H is 
hard to grasp how ri)any people are 
truly involved in such efforts. -

WE IN DETROIT know that per
tain groups of pastors have an im
portant t political influence in .-.'the' 
cjty. Yê t even in these cases how 
many organize-to make a.stand?-One 
such positive instance is' the way 
that "chffrch leaders and churches 

fought against casino gambling. 
There was much power on the side 

of the gambling .Interests, However, 
. the churches were, a noajor force 

when they organised together to op-
: pose the pi k n ^ / / / ^ ••; 

; fonslder^w Vriany other- slgnifi-
j cant issues that cooperating church-
'- es cpu)d, address. Racism,-a-lack of 

^adequate' low.-income/housing, vlo-
,<" lerKe/jobs/youth — the iist ĉ ould go 
vonandon,.-; / ; / ' '• ^ - ^ /-•./:/'-./ 
, : For someone to .say "that the 
- church^sfyuld.not get involved.in 

. icomrriunHy issues is tb'me no longer: 
, -a valid argument. I berteArsJba^tuch 
• talk'ls^imply a symptom either of a 

\ v body of ^believers who' seek "cheap 
grace,\- an'inexpensiveway-,into 
God's favor, or that theseare people 

..-•'• who have lost hope. / / ••:'.'-: / 
, , I believe that the theology which 

such people espouse is a formulation 
of what they already feel deep in 

their gut! ' 
Hope for the future must be a col

lective hope, Nothing is more.clear ' 
in life today. The churches are still 
acting as though they have no part in 
forming the future; By acting ih such -
an isolated way, they make their 
witness' ineffective. Churches cer- / 
tainly realizethat they are no longer—-
the center, of attraction in a small • 
village;/: .' /;';• : " ' - / / ' . / / / •/•• 

"We do have a stoke in the future; .; 
We need to ask ourselveswhy are, we '•'. 
^o separatc.^yiso alienated? Why./1 

will "we even' in diff icuU' tirrtes not u • 
seekto cooperate?"':"

;. ;-,'* •/.>;-; '..•//'•' 
, It is time that ',w? address, thisl/ 

.problem/ It-is time that religious . 
people act for good and resist evil. ' .:'_'• 

• ^ ' • V ' - ' V : / . • • ' / / ' / • • • " ' ' ' . : / • . : ~ ^ ; - < '••- .;•'. • : 

• The\Rev David Strong is pas- ' 
tor of Central United Methodist-
Church in Detroit. 

By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

Caring for parents who, are get
ting older can be tough.' * y / 

Helping members of the "sand
wich generation" cope. with those 
demands is the goal of an upcom
ing program sponsored by Geneva 
Presbyterian Church in/Canton. 
The "You.snd Your Aging Parents" 
series will be held 7-9 p.m. on al
ternating Sundays, Oct. 27, Nov. 10 
and Nov. 24, at the church. 

"A lot of people In our church 
are in that age group,"-said Tom 
.Hartnett of Canton, elder for adult, 
education at Geneva. Many are in 

their 40s and coping with the chal- v 
lenges of raising children while 
also caring for aging parents. 

Hartnett has faced that situation) 
with his parents, who are in their 
early 80s and living independently 
in Harper Woods. / < . 
- "they liked their independence 
and the freedom," said Hartnett, 
an attorney, with the Wayne County 
Friend of the.Court. He and his 
siblings looked into assisted Hying 
options for their parents. 

FOR MANY people, taking care 
of parents who at.one time took_ 
care of and raised them is a switch. 
The role reversal was a change for 
Hartnett, and that took some get

ting used to. "We got a lot closer," 
he said of his relationship with his 
parents. 

The series at the church will be
gin 7-9 p.m. Sunday, Oct: 27. Speak
ers will be Sandra Gross and Jan 
Scbuliz, social workers who have 
been instrumental in planning the 
series; Hartnett said. "-
. Programs such as the one on 
"You and Your Aging Farents" are 
helpful for many families, said 
Gross, a Canton resident and social 
;work supervisor for Renaissance 
Healthcare. 

"I think-it's extremely import
ant," she said, "It comes up when 
parents become unable to function 
in their own home." 

Social workers who specialize in 
home care help family members 
decide what's the best option. 
Gross and Schultz plan to present 
information on community re
sources available, such as Meals on 
Wheels, housekeeping help and per-
sonaLcare assistance. 

They'll discuss what happens 
when assistance put in place by a 
caregiver is no longer sufficient. 
The two will cover such options as 
'adult foster care, adult homes for 
the aged and assisted living facili-, 
ties. 

THEY'LL AI40 discuss nursing 
home placement, including how To' 
go about choosing a nursing home 

and financial considerations associ
ated with that option. 

Gross, a Geneva member, had 
two grandparents who needed to 
move into nursing homes; Both are 
now deceased: <~——-

"So/yes, I do have some personal 
knowledge," she said.-
. The Sunday, Nov. 10, session will 
focus on the legal standpoint, 1^ 
eluding Hying, wills, financial af
fairs and probate concerns,Hart
nett plans to speak, and another at
torney may alsa discuss legal 
issues that evening. 

The Sunday, Nov. 24, session will 
focus on the religious/moral stand-

"poTniand forgiveness. "r 

"A lot of people have forgive

ness-type issues to work out," Hart
nett said. . 

The series is called: "You and 
Your Aging PaVents," but isn't lim
ited to those caring for their par
ents. Many people face the de
mands of caring for aunts, uncles 
or ether family members. They're 
also welcome to attend the series 
at Geneva Presbyterian Church, 
5835 Sheldon, north of Ford in Can
ton. Sessions are open to those who 
aren't members of the church. / 

There's no charge for the series. 
Refreshments will.be served. 

For information, - call' Geneva 
Presbyterian Church, 459-0013. 

religion calendar 
Items for the religion calendar 

should be submitted no later than 
noon Friday the week prior to 
publication: 

• STEWARDSHIP 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church, 

5885 Venoy, Westland, will begin a 
"Stewardship Enhancement Pro
gram" 9:15-10:15 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 
6. The six-week program will in
volve teaching and study. Bill Weihe 
is the chairman for the program, 
which has the theme "Growing in Vi
sion and Mission." Sunday morning 
Bible" study will take place 9:15 a.m. 
Sundays with additional times Tues
day mornings and Wednesday even
ings/ "Commitment Sunday" will 
take place Nov. 10 arid "Victory Sun
day" Nov. 24. For information, call 
425-0620. - - . - . / 

• NEWBURG METHODIST 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church, 36500 Ann.Arbor Trail; be
tween Wayne and Newburgh in Livo
nia, will have a rummage sale 10 
am! to 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 4, and 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805 

Middlebelt, Farmington Hills, will 
have a rummage and bake sale 9 
a.m.'to 6 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
Oct. 17-18, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 19. A light lunch will be 
available. 

1 

• GOSPEL MEETING 
XJarden City Church of Christ, 

1657 Middlebelt, south of Ford, will 
have a gospel meeting Sunday 
through Thursday, Oct. 6-10. Times 
for services will be 10, 10:55 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. Sunday and 10 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. weekdays. Johnny Ramsey 
from Arlington, Texas, will speak. 
For information, call 422-8660. 

• CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 
North Congregational Church in 

Southfleld will host the 150th .anni
versary assembly of the Michigan 
Conference of Congregational Chris

tian Churches Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 4,-5. The primary speaker will 
be Dr. Howard Conn, a national lead
er of Congregationalism for 50 
years. Choirs will perform during 
the assembly.and there will be a 
noon-worship service Saturday, Oct. 

. 5 . The assembly will begin with a 3 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 4, reception, fol
lowed by a business meeting and 

. seminars Friday evening and Satur- .. 
day morning. Seminars will focus on 
Christian education, missions and 
youth. A 1:15 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, 
banquet will conclude the program. 
For information, call (313) 356-1660. 

• VIDEO SERIES 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 

Church, 9601 Hubbard, at West Chi
cago in Livonia, will have a "Ques
tion of Faith" video series 9:15-10:15 
a.m. Sundays, through Oct 27, In the 
library lounge. The series will deaf""" 
with life's basic questions/For infor-
matibn, call 422-0494. 

• FAMILY ISSUES 
West Plymouth Community 

Church will sponsor a series of mes
sages on "Shaking Your Family 
Tree" 10-11 a.m. Sundays, Oct. 6-
Nov, 10, at West Middle School, Ann 
Arbor Trail and Sheldon in Plymouth 
Township. Messages are designed to 
explore past issues that affect fami
lies today. Emphasis will be on posi
tive principles for recovering from 
past hurts and building healthy fami
lies. For information, call 455-8200. 

• PERFORMANCE 
Word of Life will present "Bridge, 

of Blood," a story told through music 
and drama about the lives of Jim El
liot and four other missionaries; The 
presentation will be 10:30 a.m. Sun
day, Oct. 6, at Berean Baptist 
Church, 38303 Eight Mile, Livonia. 
Admission is free. For information, 
call 477-6365. 

• MARIAN RALLY 
"Marian Rally," a public prayer 

and pilgrimage honoring Mary. Our 
Lajly of the Millenium, will take 

Childreh's Hospital 
to host conference 

A conference on "Suffering: The-
Problem, for Theology, Medicine and 
Ministry" will be Thursday, Oct. 10, 
at Children's Hospital of Michigan, 
3901 Beaublcn in Detroit. 

The conference, sponsored by the 
pastoral care department at the hos
pital, Is being held in honor o f Na
tional Pastoral Care Week. It Is de
signed for clergymen and women, 
pastoral associates, hospital chap
lains, physicians, nurses,1 social 
workers and others who attend to 
and help people In crisis. 

Speakers will include: Sister Mary 
Ann Flanagan, a professor, who will 
reflect on suffering from a theologi
cal perspective;' Dr. Barbara Cush-

Ing, who will speak from her per
spective as a pediatric oncologist; 
and the Rev. Anthony Cutting, pastor 
of Second Grace United Methodist 
Church, who will discuss the pastoral' 
implications of ministry to the suf-. 
fering family. 

The program will begin with 8:30 
a.m. registration in the auditorium 
of Children's Hospital, and will end 
at 12:30 p.m. Advance registration Is 
required. Price is |20 per person, 
with a'discount for "Detroit Medical 

..Center employees. 

For more Information, call Chil
dren's Hospital of Michigan-educa
tional services, (313)745-5455. 

place Sunday, Oct. 6, sponsored by 
the Felician Sisters. The walking pil
grimage and devotions will begin 
1:30/ p.m. on- the Felician Sisters 
grounds, 36800 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Parking will be,avaltable at the Feli
cian Sisters Provincial House and at 
Ladywood High School. For informa
tion, call 591-1730. 

• GRIEF SUPPORT 
Single Point Ministries is sponsor

ing grief support groups with a New 
Start meeting.7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 8, in the chapel of Ward Presby
terian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, near Six Mile in Livonia, Jan-, 
ice VahDfrB^ok will speak on "Self 
Image." Groups will meet 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays, Oct. 9 and 23, and 7:30 
p.m. Thursdays, Oct. 3, 17 and 31. 
The groups are sponsored by Single 
Point Ministries of Ward Presbyteri
an Church. For information, call 
422-1854. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
. A rummage sale will be held 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct. 9-10, at the First United 
Methodist Church of Plymouth, 
45201 N. Territorial, west of Shel
don. -- . . . ' 

• PRO-LIFE SERVICE 
The third annual pro-life blessing 

will begin 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 9, 
at Our Lady of Good Counsel Catho
lic Church, 1160 Pennlman, Plym
outh. The service, held during Re
spect Life Week; will include a bless
ing from the Rev. Joseph Plawecki 
for each person who attends. It will 
conclude with 7:45 p'm. benediction, 
and 8:30 p.m. confession. 

• FILM SERIES 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church.-iOOOO Beech Daly, Redford, 
will present "Hope for Forgiveness" 
7:30 p m Wednesday, Oct. 9. The 
film is a World Wide Pictures re
lease, the audio-visual ministry of 
the Billy Graham Evangelistic Asso
ciation. "Hope for Forgiveness" is a 
true-to-life-story based on a hus
band-wife relationship and the cou
ple's struggle to hold their marriage 
together. A potluck dinner will be 
served prior to the film. For Infor
mation, call 937-3170. 

• ST. JOHN NEUMANN " 
St. John Neumann Women's Guild 

willmeet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
9, at the church, 44800 Warren, Can
ton. The speaker will be Elizabeth 
Borg, a holistic psychotherapist and 
consultant from the Oakrldge Insti
tute for Wel.l-Bclng. She will discuss 
"How Self-Hypnosis Can Improve 
Your Life." For information, call 
Candy Jackson,455-0725. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a support group 

for those who have lost a loved one, 
will begin Its fall session 7-9 p.m. 
Thursdays, starting Oct. 10, at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 W. Six Mile, east of Mcrriman, 
Livonia. Beth Albrccht of Concordia 
College will speak on "The Grief 

Process." 
Other.speakers will be; Oct. 17, 

Kearney Kirkby, associate pastor at 
St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church, "Personalize the Process"; 
Oct. 24, Dr. Tom Roe, family prac
tice specialist, "Physical Aspects of 
Grief"; Oct. 31, Warren Gilbert, Ste
phen minister, "Memories: How to 
Use Them In the Grief Process"; 
Nov; 7, the Rev. Phil Seymour, 
"Deeper Aspects of Grief, Dreams 
and Their Use"; and Nov. 14, Sally 
Gunning, a social worker with'Ann 
Arbor Hospice, "Helping Families 
with Children." For information, call 
476-1842 or 422-0957. 

• FALL LUNCHEON 
St. Hilary Church, 23749 Elmira, 

Redford, will have its annual fall 
luncheon noon Thursday, Oct. 10. In 
addition to. lunch, there will be 
.games. Donation is $5. For informa
tion or reservations, call 533-9197 or 
533-5698." 

• FALL SALE 
/The Women's Service Club of 

Meadowbrook Congregational 
Church, 21355 Meadowbrook, Novi, 
will hold a rummage sale 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday, Oct 11, and 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12. The church is 
on Meadowbrook between Eight 
Mile and Nine Mile. •'"•-. 

• WOMEN'S SEMINAR 
Joanne Wallace, founder- of the 

Image Improvement Corp.,- will 
present "The- Confident Woman" 
seminar for women of all ages 8:30 
a.m. to/4:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. The seminar is sponsored 
by Women's Ministries at the church. 
Registration price is $12, including 
lunch. To register, call 422-1826: Ad
vance registration is required. 

• GREEK INSTRUCTION 
Classes in conversational modern 

Greek for adults and children will 
begin Saturday, Oct. 12, at The Na
tivity of the Virgin Mary Greek Or
thodox Church, 39851 W. Five Mile, 
at Haggerty in Plymouth TpWnshlp. 
Sessions will be 10-11:30 a.m. each 
Saturday. Price is >20 per person per 

, month. For information, call the 
church, 420-0131, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
weekdays.' 

• CONCERT 
Singers and songwriters Steve and 

Maria Gardner will perform 8:45 
and 11:15 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 13, at 
Ciarcncevlllc United Methodist 
Church, on Middlebelt north of Seven 
Mile In Livonia. The Gardners have 
recorded. 14 albums, performed at 
more than 3,000 concerts and 
appeared on Christian TV networks,. 

• OPEN HOUSE 
A community open house will be 

held in the new sanctuary of St. An
drew's Presbyterian Church, 26701 
Joy, Dearborn Heights, 6-8 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 11, and 2-6 pm. Sunday, 
(XI. IS. Those attending will see the 
church's recently completed facili
ties which, In addition to the sanctu-jr 

ary, include classrooms for both 
Children's and adult church school, 
offices, nursery and a cornmons 
room. The new pastor, the Rev. 
Claudia Costellc- Lewis, will be on 
hand to meet visitors. Refreshments 
will be served. For information, call 
274-3820 from 9 a.m. to noon. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
. Christ the Good Shepherd Luther

an Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, west 
of Lilley in Canton, will hold-a fall 
rummage sale 9.30 a.m.-to 5 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 17-18. A 
bake sale will also be held. For infor
mation, call 981-0286. 

• PLYMOUTH AGLOW . 
The Plymouth Aglow Fellowship 

banquet will-be 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
18, at Leright's, 626 S. Wayne, be
tween Cherry Hill and Michigan Av
enue in Westland. It will feature 
guest speakers Foster, and Ginny. 
Price is $12.- The banquet/for men 
and women, will feature *S~door 
prize. For reservations, call 397-
1111 or 397-2973 before Oct. 7. 

• ORGAN RECITAL 
An organ recital featuring Mark 

Brampton Smith will be held 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, at the First 
United Methodist Church of Plym
outh, 45201- N. Territorial. The dedi
catory recital is being held to cele
brate the installation of the Zimmer 
pipe organ. 

Three works by Bach will be fea
ture^ along with other selections. A 
freewill offering will be taken. For 
ticket information,.call the church, 
453-5280. The October concert is the 
first in a series to be presented at 
the church in Plymouth Township. 

• BIBLE STUDY 
A new season of Bible study has 

begun at Christ the Good Shepherd, 
Lutheran Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, 
Canton. Sunday school for those age 
3 and older starts 9:20 a.m. The 4:15 
p.m. Tuesday weekday school for 
third through sixth graders is under 
way, as Is thejeonfirmation class for 
seventh and eighth graders. Adult 
Bible study programs are also of
fered by Christ the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church. For information, 
call the church of ficc, 981-0286. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings Is a non-denomi

national fellowship group for sub
stance abusers, their families and 
friends. The group meets 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays -at Ncwburg United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia, For information, call 
728-2302 or 464-0035. 

• WOMEN OF THE WORD 
Women of the Word, a women's 

Bible study group, meets 9:15-11:15 
a.m. Tuesdays at Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Hag
gerty, off 1-275 and north of Eight 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

• ALCOHOLICS SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 

Organist Mark Brampton 
Smith will perform irv̂ a 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, recital 
at the First United Methodist 
Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. 
Territorial. 

Joanne Wallace of Image Im
provement Corp. will present 
"The Confident Woman" 
seminar for women of all 
ages 8:30^ a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12, at Ward 
Presbyterian Church. 

forXhrist Family Group and Adult 
Children of7Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Groups meet 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1 
p.m. Fridays in Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church Is at 17000 
Farmington Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile. For information, call 534-
6383. 

Alcoholics for Christ is a Christian ' 
fellowship and support group for al
coholics, . their families and con
cerned people. 

The group also meets: 7:30 p.m. 
Fridays- at Detroit First Church of 
the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, north 
of Eight Mile, Farmington Hills; 7:30 
p.m. Fridays at Wwtland Full Gos
pel Church, 34033 Palmer, Westland; 
6 p.m. Tuesdays at Church of God In 
Christ, 3844 Harrison, tnkster, 7:30 
p m, Mondays at Fairhavcn Assem
bly of God, 876 Beech Daly, Dear
born Heights; and 7:30 p.m. Satur
days at Kairlane Alliance Church,. 
905 Mason, north of Michigan Ave
nue, Dearborn. For Information, call 
399-9955 between 9 a.m. and l p m . 
weekdays. 
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Watch for one-day-only bongs specials 

during Crowley's spectacular Anniversary Sale! 
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2 5 % - 3 0 % OFF 
: SRECTEO MISSES' SWEATERS 
Choice ol solids and patterns. Sizes S-M-L. 
300O.*Orig. $23$54,'1 5 . 9 9 - 3 6 . 9 9 . _ • ; 

3 9 . 9 9 aach 
MISSES' FLEECE JOG SUITS . 

. Selected sporty color-blocked, crested and 
quilted looks in - S M I : 1000.* Orig. $54. 

39.99 each 
SPECIAL PURCHASE DRESSES 
All-occasion styles in easy-care fabrics for 
misses, women and petites. 1200.V 

2 5 % OFF 
ALL LADIES OUTERWEAR 
Choose from famous maker wool coats, 
leather coats and jackets, pant coats; 
activewear jackets and rainwear in misses', -
women's and petite sizes. Reg. $59 $300, 
now 4 4 ; 2 6 - $ 2 2 6 . 

BUY 1-5, SAVE 3 0 % ; 
BUY 6 OR MORE, 
SAVE 3 5 % 
MYONNE PANTIES 
Stretch lace waist panties in Peritalobe®satin 

•tricot or coiton. Available in white, pastels^ 
Briefs or hipsters, sizes 5-7, reg. 3J$10; 
IJLjiow 3 / $ 7 , 6 or more now 3 / 6 . 5 0 . 

'Briefs, sizes 8-10, reg. 3/$12; 1-5 now. 
3 / 8 . 4 0 , 6 or more now' 3 / 7 . 8 0 . 

1/2 OFF 
SELECTED TRIFARJ, NAPIER AND 1928 

•Earrings, bracelets, necklaces and pins from 
Napief and 1928; earrings.and pins.Ironv 
Trifari. 3500.* Manufacturer's suggested 
price, $10 $65. now 4 . 9 9 - 3 2 . 4 9 . . 

29.99 
COLD-WEATHER BOOTS 
Select from puffed side-zip, low front-zip or 
tall zippered boots. Sizes 6-1OM and 7-9W in 
gray, brown and black, Reg. $42. 

2 5 % OFF 
ARROW DRESS SHIRTS 
Arrow hits the mark with Brigade, 8radstreet 
and Fairfield dress shirts. Button down, tab 
and spread coHar styles in solids and fancies. 
Fairfield not .'at New Center, Wildwood or 
flint. Reg. $25 $35, 1 8 . 7 6 - 2 6 . 2 6 . 

2 5 % OFF 
HAGGAR£ WOOL SLACKS 
Washable, wool drSss slacks, from Haggar* 
make good business sen$e| Sizes 32 42. 
Not at New CenterTBirmfngbam or 
Tel-Twelve. Reg. $40. now fr30. 

173 OFF 
KIDS' HEALTH TEX 
Entire stock of lops, pants, dresses, coveralls 
and more. Reg. $8 $39, 5 . 3 3 - 2 5 . 9 7 . . 

9 9 . 9 9 any alzo 
NORTHERNER COMFORTER 
Filled with all white goose down. Not at..' 
New Center. 2452.* Twin size, 18 oz. lilt, 
reg. $150; Tirll.'queen size, 25 oz. fill, 
reg. $200; king size, 29 oz. f i t reg. $250. 

Sale tni% Oct. 13. &!Kl!on ma* «r» by sicxr 
*ToI»l u-itt. wV-e < ĵ«Mit;M last. 

S T O R E L O C A T I O N S : W o s l b o r n * M a c o m b * Lakeside* L i von ia ' Farpi ington Hil ls* Universal Tel-Twclvc* B i rm inqhan i • NcvV Center One* Wildvvood Pla/a« Court land Centei/RnU 
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Left: "Stretch Number 
One11 feature* a lone 
dancer working at the 
barrt. The figure, eur-
rounded by virgin can-
vae, la unhindered by 
background clutter. The 
oil painting ia priced at 
$500. Above: "After the 
Dance1' recreatee the 
acene of a penehre«Jooft> 
ing dancer at reat. The oil 
painting is priced at 
$1,500. 

pholc* by JIM JAQDFELD/»taff pfitfoprapber 

Light, shadows color artwork 

* \ 

Painter freezes 
dancers' energy 
with his canvas 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

A DRL\N Astrakhan paints dancers, capturing the 
fW^ energy and essence of their art In oU 

/ - ¾ ^ The Westland artist uses light and shadows to 
portray the musculature of their highly 

conditioned bodies in colon ranging from delicate shades of 
peach, to dark foreboding tones, casting mystery. 

The dancer*, their body is their art Bran when they are 
related, there's an energy about them," Astrakhan said 
'"The human body Is a very dynamic structure. It's endless 
in its variability." 

Astrakhan believes the perfectly conditioned human body 
is the most beautiful subject matter created in the universe. 

"I don't want to paint landscapes or still life. They're too 
static," be said. "I like paintings to have energy, even if it's 
static energy like in a resting dancer." —- N 

Along with dancers, Astrakhan paints canvases of 
martial artists. Tbeir conditioned bodies challenge an 
artist's knowledge of anatomy, he said. 

"It's a good, legitimate reason to draw the human body. 
It's never the same twice. It's complex and there's no way 
to represent it twice the same way." Astrakhan said. 

THE PAINTINGS are not busy. There is a quietness, a 
sensitivity about them. A sparseness of background leaves 
them uncluttered with mindless matter. There is only the 
artist and their art. 

"I put a lot of effort into my painting," Astrakhan said. 
"To be fine art. there has to be some caring in it from the 
artist." 

Working out at the barre, an extensively detailed dancer 
against a dark burgundy, almost black background is 
spotlighted inside a vertical rectangle. In the bright white 

light, every muscle is taut, stretched to the ultimate, 
extended in action. 

Astrakhan has been painting oil canvases of dancers for 
3½ years. He likes to mix colors directly on the canvas For 
him, oil paint is the only medium. "What I like about oils Is 
their depth, the intensity of the colors,' he said. 

"There is a mystique abort them. TV masters aO osed 
oils," be added. "You cant nsjUtt aa oU for anything 
else." 

Astrakhan like* to work the oils directly At tissue, M 
uses his fingers or palms of his bands to wort tl» paint on 
canvas. "I like the feel of the oik, their seasaalDeas, their 
tactile sense. Yoo-arenl disconnected from year painting 
by a brash," Astrakhan said. 

UNLIKE TBB majority of painters, he shoos working 
from a photograph. For him, there la one way only to 
capture the dancer's energy — to work from life. 

"1 prefer to work from a model that's tit well," 
Astrakhan said. "Mostly, I use models to get the l ight- the 
shadows that one part of the body casts on another." 

In some of the paintingstfedy parts are obscured, out of 
focus, shadowy, leading the vtewer-away from the face or 
bands to the muscular strongholds of the body One such 
composition depicts an archer practicing Kyudo, the 
Japanese art of archery. 

"These are the elements of the painting that I want the 
viewer to look at," Astrakhan said. 

"It takes enormous strength and concentration to 
perform this art correctly. I want them to see the effort, 
the strain in the abdomen and the arms." 

Astrakhan's behind-the-scenes look at dancers, featuring 
them on point as well as at rest, enchant the viewer Even 
when not dancing, their movements endowed with 
gracefulness, are flowing and lyrical. 

Please turn to Page 2 -
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Nankin Mills a historical treasure in West land 
BY 1993, Westland hopes to deslg-

nate its first historic district with 
Nankin Mills, once a Ford parts 
plant, as the anchor. 

That's the word from Mayor Tom 
Brown, who chairs the Westland His
torical Commission. 

The area grew around Perrlns-
vllle, settled shortly after Nankin 
Township's original settlement of 

. Derby Corners,- which sprouted on 
the low road of Michigan Avenue at 
Wayne Road, now in the city of 
Wayne. 

In its heyday about 1850, Perrins-
vllle flourished as a small commer
cial center on the high road of Ann 
Arbor'Trall at Merriman. 

"On higher ground, Ann Arbor 
Trail could be traveled year-round 
by stagecoach between Detroit and 
Ann Arbor," Brown said. 

The coming of the railroad farther 
south to Wayno contributed to Per-
rinsville's decline in the late 19th 
century. The crossroads became 
part of the new city of Westland in 
1966. But Its link to the past re
mains: The Palace Bar contains part 
of the old stagecoach stop. 

JSMALL COUNTRY plants Im
prove working conditions because 
they permit "a more natural life," 
said Henry Ford I about his 20 rural 
mills In western Wayne County in 
the'20s and'80s. 

Nankin Mills, at Ann Arbor Trail 
and Farmlngton Road In an area 
once called PJke's Peak, now houses 
Wayne County parks system offices. 

In 1918, Ford, a master lmprovl-
sor, began to buy 19th-century grist 
mills as part of a grand plan to build 

F^i 
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village mill Industries along the 
Rouge, Huron, Raisin and other 
small rivers. . 

Equipped with a turbine genera
tor, Nankin Mills produced engrav
ings, carburetor parts, rivets and 
bearings. 

Ford believed farmers working In 
an atmosphere of cleanliness and-

tranquility would restore- a proper 
balance between the Industrialized 
city and rural communities. 

DURING THE the slack season, 
the farmer "could work In the small 
plants in the farming communities, 
thus resulting In year-round work, 
providing the security of farm life 
with the Increased Income afforded 
by Industry," the Plymouth Histori
cal Museum quotes Ford as saying. 

Ford's experiment intrigued 
American and European planners. 
But it proved unprofitable. 

After World War II, Nankin Mills 
closed. Nankin Mills gained a new 
lease on life In 1956, when the Wayne 
County parks system acquired It. 

A NANKIN Mills historic district 
also would Include two schoolhouscs: 

the 135-year-old Perrlnsvllle School 
at Warren and Merriman (the first 
brick schoolhouse in Nankin Town
ship), and Nankin Mills School (built 
by Ford in 1937 at Pike's Peak for 
workers in his nearby mill). 

Westland Is In line for a $44,500-
state grant to help restore Perrlns
vllle School - if the completion 
timetable can be moved back. "That 
money is for materials. We'd have to 
pay for labor," Brown said. 

Brown tells this story about how 
the Pike's Peak area got its name In 
the 1890s: 

"Some fella went out West and 
liked it so much, when he came back 
here, he named the area after Pike's 
Peak In Colorado. It turned out he 
had some clout in Washington and 
got the post office moved from Per
rlnsvllle to Pike's Peak." 

• WESTLAND SET the stage for 
designating arid monitoring historic 
districts when- It named a historip 
district commission (In effect the 
historical commission) and adopted 
a historic district ordinance (which 
limits exterior renovations but also 
offers tax Incentives). 

"We now must decide what we 
want ,to 'establish as historical and 
what's worth prescrving,": Brown 
said. 

"Each historic district will be dif
ferent - distinctive not only for Its 
housing slock but also Its develop
ment trends. 

"I'm excited about the prospects." 
Me too, Mr. Mayor! 

Bob Sklar is assistant manag
ing editor for special projects. 
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Beethoven's Fifth Piano Concerto, 
a noble and powerful composition, 
will fill the air with drama as the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra opens 
its 18th season with guest arti§t Fla
vioVarani on Saturday, OcU 5. 

Concert time is 8 pm. in the 
Churchill High School Auditorium, 
8900 Newburgh, Livonia. 

Varani, an internationally recog
nized pianist, will perform Ludwlg 
van Beethoven's "Concerto No. 5 in 
E flat, Op. 73" popularly known as 
the Emperor Concerto. 

"Quite honestly, Flayio Varanl Is 
one of the best artjsts around," said 
conductor Francesco DiBlasi. "The 
opening concert is going to be a 
winnerV'~7^ 

The 85-member orchestra leads 
off the season's opening concert with 
"Overture to Der Freischutz" by 
Karl von Weber, followed by 
Varanl's guest appearance. The eve
ning concludes with Russian com
poser Modest Moussorgsky's "Pic
tures at an Exhibition" with slide 
presentation by Gordon Draper. 

. i The orchestra decided to open tfie 
**l991-92 season with Varani's special 

appearance in hopes that people 
would buy season subscriptions. 

"I would class the Fifth Piano 
Concerto as a very heavy concerto," 
DiBlasi said. "I've specified a nine-
foot Stelnway for the performance." 

VARAN! IS artist-ln-resldence at 
Oakland University in Rochester 
Hills where he has been an instruc
tor for 17 years. The Birmingham 
resident has performed in Poland, 
Austria, Spain, Italy and the Soviet 

: Union. As a soloist, he appeared with 
the Brooklyn Philharmonic and has 
given recitals at Carnegie Hall and 
Lincoln Center. This year alone, he 

-will perform in France, Germany 
and South America. 

Born In Sao Paulo, Brazil, Varani 
at age 10 went on tour with the Bra
zilian National Symphony. At 13, he 
won the Sao Paulo City Award to 
study in Paris under Magda Tagliaf-
erro. 

At 18, Varani won first prize at the 
Chopin International Competition in 
Mallorca, Spain. He came to the 
United States at age 20 to_compktc 
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Left "Str^ch Number 
One" features a lone 
dancer working at the 
barre. The figure, sur
rounded by virgin can-
vae, ia unhindered by 
background clutter. The 
oil painting ia priced at 
$900. Above: "After the 
Dance" recreates the 
tcene of a pensh/e-loofc-
ing dancer at reel. The oil 
painting it priced at 

'.$1,500. 
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Light, shadows color artwork 

Painter freezes 
dancers' energy 
with his canvas 

By Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer 

A DRIAN Astrakhan paints dancers, capturing the 
^ L energy and essence of their art in oil. 

/ - ¾ The Westland artist uses light and shadows to 
** portray the musculature of their highly 
conditioned bodies ia colon ranging from delicti* shades of 
peach, to dark foreboding tones, casting mystery. 

"The dancers, their body is their sort Even when they are 
relaxed, there's an energy about them," Astrakhan said/ 
"The human body is a very dynamic structure. It's endless 
in its variability." 

Astrakhan believes the perfectly conditioned haman body 
is the most beautiful sub)ect matter created in the universe. 

"I don't want to paint landscape or still life. They're too 
static," he said. "I like paintings to have energy, even if it's 
static energy like in a resting dancer." 

Along with dancers, Astrakhan paints canvases of 
martial artists. Their conditioned bodies challenge an 
artist's knowledge of anatomy, he said. 

"It's a good, legitimate reason to draw the human body. 
It's never the same twice. It's complex and there's no way 
to represent it twice the same way," Astrakhan said. 

THE PAINTINGS are not busy. There is a quietness, a 
sensitivity about them. A sparseness of background leaves 
them uncluttered with mindless matter. There is only the 
artist and their art 

'1 put a lot of effort into my painting." Astrakhan said. 
"To be fine art. there has to be some caring in it from the 
artist" 

Working out at the barre, an extensively detailed dancer 
against a dark burgundy, almost black background is 
spotlighted inside a vertical rectangle. In the bright white 

light every muscle is taut stretched to the ultimate, 
extended in action. 

Astrakhan has been painting oil canvases of dancers for 
3¼ years He likes to mix colors directly on the canvas. For 
him, oil paint is the only medium. "What I like aboet oils ks 
their depth, the intensity of the colors," he said. 

'There is a mystique about them. The masters aO need 
oils," be added. "Yon cant mistake an oil for anything 
else" 

Astrakhan like* to wort the eus dtrectty. At Oases, he 
uses bis fingers or palms of his bendHnwcrt the paint oa 
canvas. "I like the feel of the oita, their imaaalnwM, their 
tactile sense. You aranl disconnected from yoar painting 
by a brush," Astrakhan said. 

UNLIKE THE majority of painters, he ahaas working 
f rom a photograph. For him, there Is one way-only to 
capture the dancer's energy — to work from Itfe. 

"I prefer to work from a model that's lit wail" 
Astrakhan said "Mostfo fas* modelstegeHhe nght=--the 
shadows that one part of the body casts on another." 

In some of the paintings, body parts are obscured, out of 
focus, shadowy, leading the viewer away from the face or 
hands to the muscular strongholds of the body. One such 
composition depicts an archer practicing Kyudo, the 
Japanese art of arcbery. 

"These are the elements of the painting that I want the 
viewer to look at" Astrakhan said. 

"It takes enormous strength and concentration to 
perform this art correctly. I want them to see the effort, 
the strain in the abdomen and the arms." 

Astrakhan's behind-the-scenes look at dancers, featuring 
them on point as well as at rest, enchant the viewer Even 
when not dancing, their movements endowed with 
gracefulness, are flowing and lyrical. 

_ . . Please turn to Pege 2 

Far left: A 
martial art* t ia 
captured in 
mid-air in tMa 
oil painting, 
-Sliced Fruit 
Number One," 
priced at 9*00. 
Left "ItocHtr 
ia efetwnaBter 
from o>e 
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By Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer ^ 

Beethoven's Fifth Piano Concerto, 
a noble and powerful composition, 
will fill the air with drama as the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra opens 
its 18th season with guest artist Fla-
vio Varani on Saturday, Oct. 5. 

Concert time is 8 p.m. In the 
Churchill High School Auditorium, 
.8900 Newburgh, Livonia. 

Varan}, an Internationally recog
nized pianist, will perform Ltidwig 
van Beethoven's "Concerto No. 5 In 
E flat, Op. 73" popularly known as 
the Emperor Concerto. 

"Quite honestly, Flavlo Varanl is . 
one* of .the best artists around," said 
conductor Francesco DiBlasi. "The 
opening concert Is going to be a 
winner." -̂  

The 85-rhepiber orchestra leads ' 
off the season's opening concert with 
"Overture to Der- Freischutz" by 
Karl von Weber, followed by 
Varani's guest appearance. The eve
ning concludes with Russian com
poser Modest Moussorgsky's "Pic
tures at an Exhibition" with slide . 
presentation by Gordon Draper. 

The orchestra decided to open the 
1991:92 season with Varani.'s special 
appearance In hopes that people 
would buy season subscriptions. 
• 'Twould class the Fifth Piano 
Concerto as a very heavy concerto,1' 
DiBlasi said. "I've specified a nine-, 
foot Stelriway for the performance." 

VARANI IS artlst-ln-resldence at 
Oakland University In Rochester 
Hills where he has been an instruc
tor for 17 years.. The Birmingham 
resident has performed In Poland. 
Austria, Spain, Italy and the Soviet 
Union. Asa soloist, he appeared with 
the Brooklyn Philharmonic and has 
given recitals at Carnegie Hall and 
Lincoln Center. This year alone, fte 
will perform In France, Germany 
and South America.-

Born in Sao Paulo, Brazil, Varani 
at age 10 went pri tour with the BrV" 
zilian National Symphony. At 13, he 
won the Sao Paulo City Award to 
study in Paris under Magda Tagliaf-
erro. • 

At 18, Varanl won first prize at the 
Chopin International Competition in 
Mallorca, Spain. He camev to the 
United States at age 20 to complete 

Please turn to Paq-

Flavlo Varani 
pianist 

Nankin Mills a hi 
BY 1993, Westland hopes to deslg-. 

• nate its first historic district with 
. Nankin Mills, once a Ford parts 

plant, as the anchor. 
That's the word from Mayor Tom 

Brown, who chairs the Westland His
torical Commission. 

The area grew around Perrins-
vllle, settled shortly after Nankin 
Township's original settlement of-
Derby Corners, which sprouted" on 
the low road of Michigan Avenue at 
Wayne Road, now in the city of 
Wayne. 

In lis heyday about 1850, Perrlns-
vllle flourished as a small comrrier-

- clal center on the high road of Ann 
' Arbor Trail at Merrlman. 

"On higher ground, Ann Arbor 
Trail could be traveled year-round 
by stagecoach between Detroit and 
Ann Arbor," Brown said. 

The coming of the railroad farther 
south to Wayne contributed to Pcr-
rinsville's decline in .the late 19th 
century. The crossroads became 
part of the new city of Westland In 
1966. But Its link to the past re
mains: The Palace Bar contains part 
of the old stagecoach stop. 

: SMALL COUNTRY plants Im
prove working' conditions because 
they permit "a more natural life," 
said Henry Ford I about his 20 rural 
mills In western Wayne County in 
the'20s and'30s. 

Nankin Mills, at Ann Arbor Trail 
and Farmlngton Road in an area 
once called Pike's Peak, now houses 
Wayne County parks system offices. 

In 1918, Ford, a master improvl-
sor, began to buy 18th-century„grlst 
mills as part of a grand plan to build 

Bob 
t x^aSklar 

village mill Industries along the 
Rougo, Huron, Raisin and other 
small rivers. 

Equipped with a turbine genera^ 
tor, Nnnkin Mills produced engrav
ings, carburetor parts, rivets and 
bearings. 

Ford beltcvcd farmers working In 
an atmosphere of cleanliness and 

treasure in 
tranquility would restore a proper 
balance between the induilriallzcd 
city and rural communities. 

DURING THE the slack season, 
the farmer "could work In the small 
plants In the farming communities, 
thus resulting in year-round work, 
providing the security of farm life 
with the Increased Income afforded 
by industry," the Plymouth Histori
cal Museum quotes Ford as saying. 

Ford's experiment intrigued 
American and European planners. 
But it proved unprofitable. 

After World War If, Nankin Mills 
closed. Nankin Mills gained a new 
lease on life In 1956, when the Wayne 
County parks system acquired It. 

A NANKIN Mills historic district 
also would Include two schoolhouses: 

the 135-year-old Perrlnsvllle School 
at Warren and Merriman (the first 
brick schoolhouse Jn Nankin Town
ship), and Nankin Mills School (built 
by Ford In 1937 at Pike's Peak for 
workersln his nearby mill). 

Westland is ir> line for a $44,500 
slate grant to help restore Perrlns
vllle School — if the completion 
timetable can be-moved back, "That 
money is for materials. We'd have to 
pay for labor," Brown said. 

Brown tells this.story about how 
the Pike's Peak area got Its name in 
the 1890s: 

:"Somc fella went out West and 
liked it so much, when he came back 
here, he named the area after Pike's 
Peak in Colorado. It turned out he 
had some clout In Washington and 
got the post office moved from Per
rlnsvllle to Pike's Peak."s 

WESTLAND SET the stage for 
designating and monitoring historic 
districts when It named a historic 
district commission (in effect the 
historical commission) and adopted 
a historic district ordinance (which 
limits exterior renovations but also 
offers tart Incentives). 

"We now must decide what we 
want to establish as historical and 
what's worth preserving," Brown 
said. 

"Each historic district will be dif
ferent — distinctive not only for Its 
housing stock but also Its develop
ment trends. 

"I'm excited about the prospects." 
Me too, Mr. Mayor! 

Dob Sklor is assistant manag
ing editor for special projects. 
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Varani to keynote symphony's season opener 
Continued from Pao« 1 

hfc'studies at The Jullllard School 
and the Manhattan'School of Music 
In New York City. 

; Varani has a passion for symphon
ic music. His enthusiasm' Is evident 
from the first as he Interprets the 

^iuste of Beetho ven's Fif tlrConcerU)r 

"this Is one of the most beloved 
concerti," Varani said. 

•'Beethoven was preoccupied with* 
politics at that time.'Many "people 
think it was written for Napoleon 
but Beethoven dedicated it to his pu- • 
pit, Archduke Rudolph, .who played 

-fifuteandpl§np.rr^~~^"r-— . 

» . ••* ' V 

r iLlvonla SymphonyrOrchestra pre-
; sents two concert series' for the 1991* 

92 season. 
•Series A consists of five Saturday 
evening.performances In the Church-
ill High School James P. Carli Audi
torium'. Series B features three Frl« 
day evening chamber-style concerts 
In the Livonia Civic Center Library 
auditorium. • 
"We're going to do bigger orches
tral work this season, including 
Moussprgsky's Pictures at an Exhi
bition, Salnt-Saens Organ Symphony 
No. 3, Shostakovich's Fifth Sympho
ny and Brahms' double Concerto (for 
Violin and Cello)," conducter Frau
d s DiBlasi said. 

; As-part of Series A, the orchestra 
will- perform Salnt-Saens' Organ 
Symphony No. 3 with guest artist 
William Whitehead Saturday, Nov. 9. 
Also on the program are Concerto 
for Organ, Strings and Tympani by 
Poulenc and Overture to .The Creole 
Faust by Glnastera. 

On Dec. 6-7, the orchestra pre
sents "Christmas Classics" with a 
family ticket M either performance 
priced at a specialrate of $30. 
' The Friday, Dec. 6 program fea

tures the complete production of 
Tchaikovsky's The Nutcracker with 
the Contemporary Civic Ballet under 
director Rose Marie Floyd. j ^ 
'-.'• Saturday, Dec. 7, the "Christmas 
Special" of fere Act n of The Nut
cracker, Carnival of the Animals 
with guest pianists Tomoko-Mack 
Brzozowskl and Elena Mack Popo-
vich (narration by David Wagner); 
Handel's Hallelujah Chorus from 
The Messiah; Torme's Chestnuts 
Roasting on an Open Fire; and Gene 
AutryY Overture to Rudolph the 
Red-Nosed Reindeer. 
;. Livonia Symphony Orchestra Con-
certmaster Victoria Haltoth and cel
list Nadine Deleury are featured so
loists Feb. 15 in Concerto for Violin 
and Cello by Brahms. Also included 

are Symphony No. 88 by Haydn'and; 
Overture to Leonore No. 3 by Bee-' 
thoven. 

On May 2, the orchestra features 
the winners of Its Young Artists 
Competition held In January. The 
program includes Don Juan Over
ture by Mozart, Symphony No. 5 by 
Shostakovich and Prelude to 
Tahnhauser by Wagner 

SERIES B, the Friday evening 
mini-series, begins with "Corelli to 
Gershwin." The program includes 
Concerto Grosso No. 8 by Corelli 
with violinists Victoria Haltom and 
James KujawskI; Symphony No. 2 by 
Boyce with Krlsten Williams and 
Barbara Grover, oboes; Air- for 
strings by DelioJoio; Suite for Flute 
and Jazi Piano with Robynn Rhodes, 
flute, and Dianne Lord, piano; Quin
tet for Wind Instruments by Hindem-
ith; Prayer of St. Gregory by Hova-
ness with Brian Moon, trumpet; and 
Strike up the Band by Gershwin. 

On Feb. 28, "Pachelbel to Stravin
sky" will feature the Symphony 
Chamber Orchestra 'and the Michi
gan Ballet Theatre under director 
Michelle Wolf. The Friday evening 
program includes Symphony No. 5 -
by Schubert; The Girl with the Flax
en Hair by Debussy with fluyat, Ro
bynn Rhodes; Capriol for String Or-_, 
chestra by Warlock; Canon in D by 
Pachelbel; Claire de Lune by Debus
sy with Francesco DlBlasi, piano; 
Pas de Trois from Sleeping Beauty 
by Tchaikovsky; and Suite No, 2 by 
Stravinsky. -

"Old Time Movies" on March 20 
closes the mini-series for the season. 
Included in the program with the 
Symphony Chamber Orchestra are 
Concerto Grosso by Bloch; Contrasts 
for Violin, Clarinet and Piano with 
soloists Victoria Haitom and Colin •• 
and Dianne Lord; also music by Scott 
Joplln, Leroy Anderson, Morton 
Gould and Gustav Hoist. Movies to 
be announced. 
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Spirit of dancers 
Continued from Page 1 

AT REST with a pensive look on 
• their face, they quietly reflect on a 
performance or practice routine. 
There Is nothing obscure In the 
painting, nothing shadowy. The 
dancers are drenched In realism. 

' "The beauty Inherent in a 
: dancer's body, their faces," Astra
khan said, "they were Important 
enough to render completely." 

"Stretch Number One" features 
a dancer on point, arching her back 
while warming up at the barre. The, 
long, lithe figure is singularly chro
matic, painted In peaches and 
brown madder. Virgin canvas sur
rounds her movement. 

' Besides the figure, the only other 
color In the work Is a turquoise 
line, intersecting at an angle just 
below the center of the painting. 

"I didn't want to interfere with 
The dancer by adding more color," 
Astrakhan said. 

The painting, elegant in its sim
plicity, is priced at $500. 
. Astrakhan works in stretches of 
time. "I don't like to extend a 
painting over weeks," he said. "I 
lose the spontaneity, the energy. I 
constantly work at bringing real 
life to a painting, so that It's liter
ally teeming with life." 

PENCIL DRAWINGS play a ma
jor part in his oil paintings. In As
trakhan's studio, sheets of paper 
lay scattered on the drawing board. 
There are a half dozen preliminary 
sketches of dancers in every pose 
imaginable. 

"I love sketching. I've done hun
dreds of drawings of dancers. Some 
of the ideas, I keep; others I dis
card." • 

Astrakhan "doesn't paint to sell." 
He Is employed full time as an art 
director at Northwest Advertising 
in Livonia. 

"I don't have to paint," Astra
khan said. "I love to paint. I love 
what I paint, noj because I expect 
to sell a painting." 

The prices for Astrakhan's oil 
paintings range from $400 to 
$3,000. 

Astrakhan Is a young, evolving 
artist struggling with a passion for 
painting dancers, and the art of 
movement. 

"I do seek a challenge. It has tq 
be a struggle. The intention is to 
improve," Astrakhan said. "If a 
painting isn't hard for me, why 
paint It?" 

To view hi3 paintings, caH 
Adrian Astrakhan at729-3948. . 
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g&n- •• Welcome Aboard! 

JODin BRADY 

We would like to extend a 
warm welcome to Jodie Brady. 
f<>die recently joined the staff at 
the Ptyniouth/Canton'oJTlcc of 
RKA1. liSTATH ONH, Inc. 

For professional real estate 
services Iodic ran be reached 
at 

£ Roal Hsiato Ono.,~ 
MAITOM* 

217 w Arm Arl>or Rd., I'lj-moulh 

455-7000 

BEETHOVEN, NEARING total 
deafness, wrote the Fifth Piano Con-
certQ in 1809, the year Napoleon at
tacked and conquered Vienna. . 

"For the first time; this was the, 
real heroic concerto. The flat, E flat 
gave It authority, and nobleness.. It 
was meant to be a very noble piece/' 

^aTan^^^>*Fb;Jr'lhXT^rmtfM,"it_ 

was almost folkloric." • 
"There are forces that propel this 

piece forward* It's apropos with the . 
liberation.of countries all around the . 
wprld at this time. There's a lot of 

• freedom!"".-. \ ; ' -^: -•... '. 
.The Fifth was the last concerto; 

completed, bjr Beethoven. A sixth 
concerto remained unfinished at the 
tlmeof his death In Vienna in 1827. .'.\: 

Varani said he's looking forward 
to performing with the Livonia Sym- » 
phony .Qrchestrfriagaln^ This Is his t 
eighth appearance.",= •: .'. . • 

''I have played wonderful concerts 
with the Livonia Symphony. That's 
why I go back," Varani said. "I have 
total trust that It's (going to be) a 
wonderful event." 

The Livonia Symphony Society Is 
the Livonia*' Symphony Orchestra's 
fund-raising support arm. 

DlBlasi, who Is also the music di
rector, has conducted the orchestra 
since Its founding as the Oakway 
Symphony in 1973. 

' . • > . " • ' • ' • . ' • . ' • ' . - . • ' . - . • ' . 

Admission for the concert is 
$10; seniors and students, $6. 
Tickets are available at the Livo
nia Civic Center Library, Farm-
ingtohRoad at Five Mile; Madon
na University, Schoolcraft at. 
Levqn, Livonia; and HamrheU 

. Music, 15630 Middlebelt, Livonia. 
Or caU the LSO 24-hour hotline: 
458-6575. 

Concertmaster Victoria Hal
tom (above) and cellist Na
dine Deleury are Livonia 
Symphony Orchestra fea
tured soloists In concert Feb. 
15. 

'We're going to do 
bigger orchestral work 
this season. . . 
•;•"•' ~ — Francesco DlBlasi 

conductor Organist William Whitehead will be the Livonia Symphony 
chestra's guest artist In concert Nov. 9. 

Or-

. Take Advantage, of 

"TODAY'S LOW INTEREST RATES" 
with a Company that offers 

' "Top Rate Service" 
Call for information on Purchasing a 

•'•' new home or reSnancing your present 
home while rates are still low. 

CORNERSTONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OFAMERICA 

18618 Middlebelt Suite 101 . 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

(313)442-0505 
Bring this ad in for $250.00 off closing cost 

IOUS 

This gorgeous Colonial sfls on 4+ acres, 
custom built 1865. 5000 so. ft., 6 , 
bedrooms, 3 Ml baths, 2 ha)( baths, $AQQ A A A 
winding staJrcasa to second floor, formal t v v i w U v 
dining and so much more. This Is a very ' 
special home. 

RED CARPET KEim 
Suburban 

15707 FARMINGTON ROAD 
LIVONIA 261-1600 

m 

ut 
LAKES REALTY 

4670 E. M-36 
P INCKNEY, Ml 48160 

(313) 662-2115 
(313) 231-1600 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 10/6 1-4 p.m. 
SANDY BEACHFRONT HOME, 4 bdrms., 2 
baths, fireplace, garage, $129,900. Kress Rd. to 
Pierre to 9810 Blue Water. 

EXECUTIVE 1 yr. OLD CAPE COD, 4 bdrms.i 3½ 
balhs, many, many exlras. Country setting close to 
1-96 and US-23. $194,000. Old 23 S. ofM-59. 1 
Mile lo Bergin Rd. W. t Mile to 1172 Rolling Hills 
Drive. . . - •••.. -

BY APPOINTMENT 
VICTORIAN — enjoy old style charm vv/new 
construction on Huron River. 3 or 4 Bdrms. 2 
baths. Buy now prised right $128,000. 

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE. 1 yr: old 3 b/r ranch, 
privileges Jo all sports Tioga-Lake. Pinckney 
schools, large country kitchen, main floor laundry 
$99,900. • 

ALL SPORTS 2 b/r lakefront home, close to state 
land. $97,500. 

MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR; large lot 
newly remodeled kitchen' and bath, basement 
water privileges. $68,900. 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
[H Phone 455-6000 <§ 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

MSH^-'^ *•;••• 
^ . ' ^ • • ( ^ fcr ^uv i^fe^^l : 

WfMM^mj^/^ 
, LAIRDHAVEN GONDOS 

South of Six Mile, east of Sheldon. Private 
settings, custom features Include skylights, 
cathedral celljngs, fine workmanship and 
uncompromised quality. ML#142646 
$251,900 455-6000 

"What's the 
HAPPY FACE for?" 

"I'm celebrating... My new buyers' mortgage 
was approved In just 10 working days... 

and at the LOWEST RATE 

intcrFirsi Federal savings Bank can put a HAPPY PACE on you and yo\ir 
house by offering you some of the best home mortgage programs and 
service available. We have.been serving home; buyers .throughout the 

'-southeastern Michigan area for over a century, 

InterFirst Offers You: 
• Competitive Fixed -and Variable Interest Hates 
• Five and Seven Year Extendable Term Loans 
• Traditional Fifteen and Thirty Year Prqgranis 

, • A Variety of 'Adjustable Interest Hate Programs 
• Ten Day Approvals • Uefinaiu ing Programs 

InterFirst 
S./, ...... /,-

Helping you 
in money ways** (S? \m: 

.For more information and to put that IIAPPY FACP; on your house 

Call: 1-800-637-4630 

LARGE LOT IN DEARBORN 
Movo right in to this three bedroom, two 
and a half bath home, hardwood floors, 
newer floor in updated kitchen with two 
pantries and appliances,' basement rec 
room, central air, Divine Child School area. 
$89,900 455-6000 

OVERLOOKS COMMONS 
Three bedroom, two and a half bath colo
nial has formal living and dining rooms, 
spacious family room with fireplace and 
wet bar, close to shopping and express
ways, Novi schools. ML# 171660 
S 155,900 455-6000 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Add your decorating touch to this neutral 
first jevel-end/unit condo with private 
atrium entrance, living and dining rooms, 
two bedrooms,- central air, good storage, 
kitchen applhnces fry- 1Mipr! ML * 17«s,"M4 
$69,900 .IS^. 6000 

ENGLISH MANOR ON WOODED ACRES 
Beautiful secluded setting for this custom 
home with walkout basement, largo deck 
overlooks stream and pond, four bed
rooms, formal living and dining rooms, in 
the heart of Noithvillo. Ml.# 183394 
•374.500 455-6000 
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photos by BILL BRESLER/slaff photograpow 

Above: Donna Endera uses oil paints to portray wildlife in 
authentic environments by thoroughly researching their hab
itat. Below: "Happy Bear" by the Canton artist Is a lyrical 
portrait of a grizzly bear at play: She catches the light as it 
dances off the bear's coat. The oil painting is priced at $185. 

• is 

Garden City to host weekend fine art show 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
spec-lal writer :/ 

St. David'? Episcopal, Church, to
gether with the Garden City Fine 
Arts Association, will ttqld a firie-

. art/shott arid sale Saturday-Sun* 
'•. day,, Oct. 5-6. The church• (s rat 

27500 Marquette, Garden City/ '* 
Eight artists from Garden City, 

Dearborn," Djearborri Heights and 
, Canton Township will display.'wa-
tercpldrs.yoil and acrylic painting, 
pastels, pen and Ink sketches, char
coal drawings,, colored pencil" and 

•:'• photography.• ;.'•','•.'•>' ;•/•••_ : , : 
. ; "Father* Mark (Jenkins) asked 
me If we would like to display our 
art. He thought a show>milght be 
something that would get the com
munity involved. And It gives us an 
opportunity to show our-̂  work 
again," said Barbara Gosneyyshow 
chairwoman. 

Gosney;: known for her Ink 
sketches of lighthouses and Garden 
City historical buildings, will show 
artwork done In colored pencil, 
acrylic and pen and Ink. "Copper 
Leaves," a graphically designed 
colored pencil; composition, fea
tures three autumn leaves with 
leaf-shaped lines resounding from 
the outer edges. The work is priced 
at MO. 

CANTQN ARTIST Donna End-
ers, who attended Toledo Universi
ty School of Design, uses oils to 
paint realistic wildlife scenes.:.-'"-.. 

"This Is my first opportunity to 
expose my art to people in \2 
years. It's my first real show," she 
said. 

Her palette consists of earth, 
tones based on the environment. . 

"If you just base it (palette) on 
the colors of the earth-earth tones, 
the spectrum as It hits the light, 
you can't go wrong," she said; "If 
you just take a look around you and 
base your color on that. Everything 
isjust not one color. It's thousands 
of colors." 

Enders does a lot of research to 
ensure the environment surround
ing her caribou, bear and eagle Is 
accurately portrayed. "Happy 
Bear" depicts a meadow where a 
playful grizzly bear "tolls on his 
back to paw a butterfly. The oil 
painting is priced at $185. 

MARY PETERS of Westland 

works' In .watercolor, pastel, char, 
coal and oil paint. She has taken 

-art classes jlflceJgfllaM 
a year earlier. ; / 
' 'The thing I'm looking forward 
to about the.show is mainly expo-

v sure^to'get your name .before the 
^pdblic and to sell enough artwork' 
'.to buy paint and brtishes't? dp an

other piece,'? Peters said; "I enjoy 
.- meeting the public and answering 

any questions <hey might have, 
about my painting.'' . -.' 
- ' T h e ^Catand The Raven" is a. 

; pastel of a cat eating Bumble Bee 
.. tuna fis"h Out of a oin while a raven, 

Stands preening himself. The scene 
is created from'a real llfeVsltua-
Hon. The work Is $145. 

Henrietta Orzechowskl of Dear
born Heights works from photo
graphs to create realistic portraits 
of people in oil paint. "I really love 
to paint. I paint almost, every 
night," she said. "I love to do por
traits more than anything else. I 
like to have people In my pictures." 

"Heidi" is a portrait of her 11-
year-old granddaughter. Heidi's 
shoulderjength blond hair and 
brown eyes spring to life as Or
zechowskl plays on the light and 
shadows to portray the work In 
three dimensions. "Heidi" is not for 

. sale. . ;• -' .-" •'". 
Orzechowskl will be the featured 

artist-of-the-month In November at 
city hall in Garden City. Her art
work in the October show will be 
priced between $25 and $125. 

JOANNE BLACKER of Garden 
City paints florals and landscapes 
In watercplor.'She works from pho
tographs taken of flowers In her 
garden: 

Blacker organized the Garden 
City Fine Arts Association in 1982 
and is a past president and charter 
member. 'There are no crafts In 
this show. They are going to get 
fine art here," she said. 

"1 think that everybody is miss
ing the point of a painting. When 
someone goes to Kmart and buys a 
picture or to one of those starving 
artist's sales where the paintings 
have been done on production, 
they're missing the artistic origi-
nallty and technique." 

"Irises" by Blacker is a delicate' 
watercolor of lavender-colored Ir
ises, outlined with a fine brush In 
black that gives It an Oriental look. 

ART EMANUEL£/«taM photographer 

Joanne Blacker of Garden City founded the Garden City Fine 
Arts Association in 1982. She works in watercolor to produce 
florals and landscapes.1—. - - - -_: 

Her work will be priced at $4O-$60. 
Jullanne Swistock paints florals, 

landscapes and still life In oils. She 
attended the Society.of Arts and 
Crafts (now the Center for Creative 
Studies) In Detroit; 

"I take-a brush and put burnt 
umber. Then I start painting in my 
trees. I have a retentive' memory 
for focusing on a subject and devel
op it as it goes on," Swistock said.. 

Swistock had a one-woman show 
in July at Nelson's Gallery In Livo
nia. . - • . . ' . 

NORMA McQUEEN, president 
of the Garden CUy Fine Arts-Asso
ciation and manager of the Art 
Gallery in Sheridan Square, will 
exhibit traditional landscapes and 
florals. 

, "I think this show will t>e very 
good exposure for the artists and 
for the community to see local 
art," McQueen said. "The localart-
Ists are in need of encouragement 
and support. I, feel very_strongly 
about supporting Michigan artists." 

Her oil, acrylic and watercolor 
paintings will range from $50 to 
$180. 

Ray Davison of Garden City will 
display oil and watercolor paint
ings of scenery and flowers as well 
as- photographs of trains, 
lighthouses, farms and bams. -

Art Show hours are, 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday and noon to .5 
p.m. Sunday. There is no admis
sion charge. • 

Number of hew books again 
News from the book world: 

• According to R.R. Bowker and 
the Library of Congress, books pub
lished in the U.S. during 1990 
numbered a little over 44,000 titles, 
a drop from 1989, when more than 
53,000 were published. 

Also, according to Bowker, this 
year's output Is slightly up. Sources 
there predict 1991 totals will end up 
somewhere "in the high forties." 

• On trembling ground:publisher 
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich reported 
a 1991 second quarter net loss of 
$26.3 million. „ -

• On terra fIrma: Houghton Miff
lin reported a second quarter.net In
come of about $12.4 million, topping 
last year's $11.5 million. 

• On Sep. 15, Salman Rushdie 
made his first public speech since 
the Khomeini death threats In Feb
ruary—1989. Surrounded by body 
guards, ^Rushdie spoke briefly In 
London at a Writers' Guild awards 
ceremony where he received a prize 
for his "Haroun and the Sea of Sto
ries." -

• When Robert Fulson's paper
back edition of "The Log of Christo
pher Columbus" (Tab Books) goes on 
sale Oct. 12, the price will be $14.92; 

• The Great Lakes'Booksellers 
Association will hold Its second an
nual convention at the Lansing Cen
ter In Lansing Friday-Sunday, Oct. 
11-13. Authors Dave Barry, Anne 
Rice, and Jon Scleszka will be fea
tured speakers. Booksellers interest
ed In attending should call Jim Dana 
at 816-847-2460. 

• National Public Radio has be
gun a 13-part series called "Poets In 
Person," which features Interviews 
with and rea&ngs from such poets as 
Adrlenne Rich, pari Shapiro, Maxlne 
Kumin, Allen Ginsberg and many 
others. Programs began in raid-sum
mer and will continue through the 
end of the year. Call WDET-FM at 
577-4146 for schedule Information. 
The series Is also available on tape 
($65) from the Modern Poetry Asso
ciation, 60 West Walton, Chicago, 111. 
60610. : • 

• Sherlock Holmes fans will be 
happy to hear that PBS-TV's "Mys-

Architect topic of lecture 
• The life and career of Eilel Saari-

nen, one of the leading figures of 
20th century architecture, will be 
the topic Of a slide-illustrated lec
ture at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 7, at 
the Cranbrook House Library, 380 
Lone Pine, Bloomf leld Hills. 

Mark Coir, Cranbrook Educational 
Community archives director, will 
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tery!" plans to air a brand-new spate 
of Holmesian adventures, beginning 
Nov. 14. The inimitable Jeremy 
Brett will again play Holmes with 
Edward Hardwicke returning in the 
part of side-kick Watson. 

From Oct. 3-Nov. 7, mystery buffs 
can catch the dramatization of P.D. 
James* newest novel; "Devices and 

Desires," also on PBS-TV. The six-
part series stars Roy Marsden as 

. Commander Adam Dalgliesh. Check 
j»ur paper for local scheduling in
formation. 

«t Recently published Just for you: 
'The Great American Gripe Book" 
(Information USA, $9.95) contains 
phone numbers and addresses of 
1,000 government offices' to take 
some of your troubles to. Also listed^ 
state-by-state, are agencies, com
missions and assorted hot lines, plus 
who to contact for specific problems, 
what they can be expected to do and 
information on how you can follow 
up. To order, call toll-free 800-874-
7473. A small shipping charge is In
cluded on each order.̂  

u 
• Really, there are copies of 

"Scarlett" available out there. If 
you've not found Alexandra Ripley's 
sequel to GWTW yet, try Metro 
News In Bloomfield Hills, Coo-
persmlth's In Livonia, or the Bir
mingham Bookstore. As of a survey I 
madê  recently, copies were not in 

.short supply at these stores. I'm sure 
"Scarlett" Is waiting for you at other 
area stores, too. But do call first. 

If you've not been able to get your 
hands on a copy yet, don't feel bad, 
though. Neither has Farmington 
Hills resident Eugene Mitchell, who, 
along with his brother, Joseph, is 
Margaret Mitchell's nephew, and 
closet surviving relative. 

"I thing my wife, Virginia, and I 
are the only people In the United 
States today who haven't yet seen a 
copy," he said a few days after pub
lication, adding that the publisher, 
Warner Books, had promised to send 
along several books, but they'd not 
arrived yet. • . -

In the meantime, Mitchell had had 
a chance to read Darden Asbury Py-
ron's newly published- "Southern 
Daughter The Life of Margaret 
Mitchell" (Oxford University Press) 
and recommends it highly. 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia-
based book reviewer. 

present the lecture. Fee is $12.50. 
For information, call 645-3635. 

Saarlnen had a career that 
spanned two continents and six dec
ades. From 1925-50, he lived on 
Cranbrook's" grounds, which he 
helped fashion Into one of the world's 
greatest architectural treasures. 
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creative impressions 
, l Send news items to: Creative( 

? Impressions, Creative Living,* 
,^36251 Schoolcraft, Mvonia, 48150,. 

>Allou> at least. three weeks for 
• ~ publication, ' "•"•.-..'•'••: ' ' 

JiRCHITeiTURETALK 
; The life and career of ElleJSa.arl-
nen./'pne of-the leading figures of 

.;•»20th century architecture, will be 
vthe topic pf a slldeillustrated lee-

,-fture at 7:30 p.ms'Monday, Oct. 7, in'; 
the Grahbrook House:Library,- 3B0 

• ̂ tpne Pine, Bloomfield Hills; t 
/ Mark €o]r,Cranb;ook Pducatloiiat 
•Community archives, director, will 

present the lecture. Fee is f 12.50, • 
' For information, call 645-,3635. 

'Saarlnen had a career that 
spanned two continentsand six dec
ade^. From 1925 to 1950, he lived on 
Cfahbrook's grounds, whlciV he 
helped fashlorijnto one of the world's 
architectural treasures/v^_~^="~~ 

> PLYMOUTH SVMPHONY 
'.• . The Plymouth Symphony Orches-v 

_;tra; under .conductor'Russell R^ed, 
opens itsI'46th' season-with Piano' 
Brilliante at .¾ p.m; Friday, pet. 11, 

^ in the Plymouth Salem High-School v 
Auditoriu'm, 46181Jby,'Canton. 

Guest artists are the piano dub 
Ralph and; Albertlne Votapek per-
forming Mozart's Cbncefto. No. 10. 
Also on. the program are Brahms' 
Symphony No. 2 and The Impresario 
Overture by Mozarti' ^ ' . 
^General admission for the opening 

nconcer^jsrlll^sento.r^eltliens^and-
college students, $10,' students, $5, >. 
^ A;afterglow will .be at the Novi-
Hilton, with free champagne, ho>s. 
d'oeuyres and desserts. Admission is 
$10 for'adults;' $5 students;' -i;, : * 

'.- flew this year Is reserved seatfng.. 
. Tickets are available in'Plymouth 

at Beitner Jewelry, 904 W. Ann Ar

bor Trail, and Evola Music Center, 
215 Ann; Arbor Road; In Northville at 
Gltfiddler,: 302' E. Main and Book-
stfU on the Main, 116 E. Main; In 
Cantpn atDearborri Music Co., 42679 
Ford, and at- the auditorium box off-' 
Ice 30 .minutes before the perform-. 

-arice.,'.-, ,-.•-."'.v.-——-;, . -;.,'•-; -J-
' Call the symphony at 451-2112. 
• FLOWER SHOW 

The 31st annual Chrysanthemum 
Shoip "of -the^V Greater, Detroit 

^Chrysanthemum Society will be 1-5 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Oct: 12-13, in 
the Atrium of the Livonia Civic Ceh-; 

ter Library* 32m Five Mile. " 

exhibitions \ 

'•}"/. Send news items about 6akiand_ 
:iCoiinly art gallery exhibitions to 
•The Eccentric, 805 E, Maple, Bir-
ymingham 48009.£etut items about 
..Wayne County exhibitions to The 
Observer,36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Attention: Creative 
Livingeditor. - - . _ / 

• ARIANA GALLERY 
"Tea for Two," a show of teapots, 

continues to Oct. 25. The teapots se
lected for the show explore a full 
grange of esthetic and intellectual 
)perspectives. Many are works of art, 
•\while others are merely clever no
velties.. Still others evoke images of 
•community and political observa
tions. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

-.Monday-Saturday, 386 E. Maple, 
6̂47-6405. V 

r ; • JANICE CHARACH -
- EPSTEIN MUSEUM/GALLERY 
• The gallery opens Its 1991-92 sea-
;son with "Portraits," an abstract 
^painting, drawing and print exhibi
tion through Oct. 24. The exhibition 
'features new works by Lynne Ava-
:denka, Nancy Mitchnlck, Marilyn 
fSchechter and Dale Sparage. Mitch-

v̂ nick, who received a 1991 Guggen
heim Award, will lecture at 7:30 
1p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 8. Lecture admis-

; jslon Is $3 for students, $5 for adults, 
?free for patrons. A free open house 
Tfor families, including a movie and 
'tour, Is scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday, 
•Oct. 13. Call 661-1000, Ext. 470, for 
^Information. Gallery hours are 11 
la.m. to 6 p.m. Monday to Wednes
day, 11 a.m.4o 8 p.m. Thursday and 
h i a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, in the Jew-
^ish Community Center complex at 

.I'Maple and Drake In West Bloom-
afield. • • • • ' : • : 

X 
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u, 

• PIERCE STREET GALLERY 
"To the Lfghthouse," infrared pho

tographs by Susan Brown, runs 
. through Nov. 2, opening the gallery's 
12th year. Brown has photographed 
lighthouses around the country, 
many of which are now defunct be
cause of 20th century technology, or 
crumbling from the effects of time. 
Hours are noon to 5 p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday, 217 Pierce, Birmingham, 
646-6950. 

..•GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
•; Friday, Oct. 4 — New works by 
^American impressionist Terry Milli-
\" kan are on display through Oct. 30. 
' The works are lush expresslonlstlc 
.> landscapes composed of bright 
^strokes of oil paint and pastel. Inspi

ration comes from recent travels to 
Europe, Mexico and the United 

'States. Opening 7-10 p.m. Friday. 
- 390 E. Maple, 540-8505. 

• 8USANNE HILBERRY 
GALLERY 

Saturday, Oct. 5 — Exhibition by 
..Nancy Marklewlcz Mitchnlck will 
run to Nov. 9. Reception to meet art
ist 4-7 p.m., 55f SrWpodward, Bir
mingham/ 
• RUBINER GALLERY 

Saturday, Oct, 5 — Ceramic mosa
ic sculptures and reliefs by Susan 
Tunickwill be exhibited to Oct. 31; 
Opening reception for the artist 2-5 
p.m. Saturday. Tunlck combines her 
esthetic sense of color and texture 

> with the intrinsic beauty of old pot
tery shards. This Is her first one-per
son exhibition in Michigan^ Hours ^ 
are 11 a.m. to 5 pirn. Tuesday-Satur
day, 7001 Orchard Lake ROad, West 
Bloomfleldi 626-3ril. 

• XOCHIPILLI ART GALLERY 
Saturday, Oct. 5 — "Forgeries, 

- PortraitsahdLandscapes" by Ste--
• phen Goodfeliow will be displayed to 
Nov. 2. Reception 2-5 p.m. Saturday. 
Goodfeliow is known to area collec
tors as the founder of an unusual 
painting method, rnlcropointllllsm, 

; He is able to produce numerous hues 
using only three primary-colored ' 
paints, GoodfeUow has translated 
the events and people in his environ
ment into paintings with a humorous 
viewpoint. Hours are U a.m. to'5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 568 N. 
Woodward, 645-1905. '- -=----. 

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
Richly colored, vivid paintings, 

watercolors and lithographs by 
French artist Jean-Claude Picot will 
be exhibited Oct. 5-23,. 29469 
Northwestern Highway, Southfleld. 
Hours are 10 a;m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
to Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. ; 

•* DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS 

"The Challenge of the Chair," the 
15th exhibition in the Michigan Art
ists Program series, will run to Nov. 
18 in the Michigan Artists Gallery at 
the DIA. Included are artists Scott 
Brazeau of West Bloomfleld, Ray
mond Katz of Pontiac, Gary Kulak, 

* formerly of Birmingham, and Lois 
Teicher, formerly of Southfleld. The 
exhibit is free with museum admis-

. sion, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wednes
day through Sunday. 

• SHERRY WASHINGTON 
GALLERY 

Oil and watercolor works by Rich
ard Mayhew are on exhibit to Dec. 
24. Reception 5-8 p.m. Thursday. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Friday and noon to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
L.B. King Building, 1274 Library at. 
Grand River, Detroit,961-4500. 

Announc ing . . . 

Lynn Oglesby 
Northville 

Lynn Oglcsby has joined the NorthviJIc 
office. A million dollar producer, Lynn 
has been in real estate for three years 
and previously owned his own business 
in Northville forvover 12 years. If you arc 
buying or selling in the Northvillc/Novi 
:r is, call Lynn at 347-3050. 
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• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS 
' "Clothed in Majesty: European 
Ecclesiastical Textiles" continues 
through Feb. 9. The exhibit from the 
museum's collection includes 35 tex
tiles made ifor use by clergy from the 
12th to 19th centuries. Hours are. 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30; p.m: Wednesday-
Sunday, 5200 Woodward, Detroit. 

• PEWABIC POTTERY 
"Mexican Folk Ceramics," curat-

ed by Van Deren Coke, continues 
through Nov. 9, 10125 E. Jefferson, 
Detroit. 

• CRANBROO.K ACADEMY 
OF ART MUSEUM 

New work by Cranbrook's artists 
in residence are on display to Oct. 
27; The work Is by the heads of the 
rdne_acai|emyjleparlrne^nts and the 
academy president. Artists repre
sented are Gary Griffin, metalsmlth-
ing; Dan Hoffman, architecture; 
Gerhardt Knodel, fiber; Graham 
Marks, ceramics; Katherine and Mi
chael McCoy, design; Heather 

. McGlll,_ sculpture; Steve Muraklshi, 
pTlntmaklng; George Ortman, paint
ing; Roy Slade, president; and Carl-
Tdth, photography. Hours are 1-5 
p.m. Wednesday through Sunday, 500 
Lone Pine Road, Bloomfleld Hills. 
Call 645-3312. 

• SWORDS INTO 
PLOWSHARES , ... ___^_ 

"Operation Storm 'Plowshares,'" 
original cartoons by Bill Day, and 
"Oil Wars 1990-91: Death Before 
Empty," large multimedia installa
tion by Eric Kjesko, continue through 
Oct. 5. Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 33 E. 
Adams on Grand Circus Park, De
troit; 

• SIS SON GALLERY 
"Abstractions," new work by 

James Pujdowski, Stephanie Sarris 
and Mary Clark, continues through 
Oct. 11. Hours are 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, until 8 p.m. Tues
day, Wednesday, rfenry Ford Com
munity College, 5101 Evergreen, 
Dearborn. 

• SOUTHFIELD CIVIC 
CENTER GALLERY 

Floral watercolor prints by a for
mer porcelain art teacher are on dis
play Tuesday-Friday to Oct. 41. 
26000 Evergreen. Hours are 9 a.mS 
to 9 p.m. Monday to Friday and 9J 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 354-4717. 

• G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY 
Retrospective 1965-1991,; mul

timedia paintings by Vincent D. 
Smith continues through Oct. 19. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 161 Townsend, Bir
mingham. 

• GALLERIE454 
New abstract landscapes by 

James Kristlch and abstract sculp
ture In bronze and marble by Jean-
Jacque Porret are showing to Oct. 
12. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m? Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, 176 S. Woodward, Blrmlng-, 
ham, 646-4454. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Paintings by Ronnie Landfleld are 

on display through Oct. 12. Hours are 
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, 107 Townsend, Birmingham. 

The show theme Is "Melody of 
Mums." F*loral arrangers will inter
pret the. thenie with arrangements 
featuring chrysanthemums. 

There Is no admission charge. 

VNEW PIPE O R G A N ; 
- M^hurch^orginrst-Mark Brampton 
Smith wlll.play the dedicatory reclt-: 
alon the 21mrnerplpe organ at First -
United Methodist Church, 45201 N.. 
Territorial In Plymouth^ at 7:30 p.m.. 
Saturday, Oct, 19. • ; ^ y 

' The three^manual, 35-rank organ 
was Instilled in May. For tickets, 
call the church,; 453-5280. An'offer-
ihg will be taken during the concert. 

Three works by Bach, selections 
' from Jwn Lariglals' Suite. Brevê  a 
W90 compositloii ^y Wlllfam ;Mathi-.: 
as afid an! extended Virtuoso plecey 
Fantasy and Fugue on the Chorale 
by Liszt, will be presented. > 

Smith studied'at the Eastman 
School of Music, wĥ ere he earned a 
bachelor's degree In organ perform
ance. He earned a master; of music 
degree from the University of Michi
gan. He also Is organist at Temple 
Beth Emeth in Ann Arbor as well as 
accompanist for the Ann Arbor Can
tata Singers and the Boycholr of Ann 
Arbor. 

This is the first in a series of four 
concerts performed on the new or
gan. Dave Wagner, WQRS radio pro
gram director, will perform in Janu
ary. Frederick Swann, organist at 
Crystal Cathedratin California, will 
perform In March. In October 1992, 
Smith will again perform. 

• HOLIDAY GATHERINGS 
If you're planning a holiday-sea

son event, we'd like to hear about it 
so we can consider it as a calendar 
Item in our Gift Guide. 

That annual special section comes 
out on Thanksgiving Day. ( 

The listing should include the kind 
of activity or eyent, who's haling it, 
the date, time £nd location, the ad-

-mission charge' and the name of a 
contact person and telephone:hum-; 

• \*rr " - • ';. ' - - • ' • ' " • * • • ' : ' ' ' • ' • ' 

. Mail "listing' Ihformatloti to': Spe-• 
cial Sections, Editor, Observer^ Ec-
centric Newspapers, 362̂ 1 School
craft; Livonia 48130/ : „ ; -V 

<; 'The deadline has been moved back 
to Oct; 15./-..:^- ••-.;'' :':

;
; V ^ V' :- ; 

• HOLIDAY MEMORIES' 
....•.- It's that time of year when we ask 
our readers to rtcount their fbndesl 
memories of Thanksgiving,: Christ
mas, ^Hanukkah and New Ye'ar's^;-
those' special memories that bright
en these special holidays. : ' 

—Send your reminiscences to us by 
Oct, 15l We'll consider printing them 
in the Gift Guide special section 
we'll publish on Thanksgiving Day, 
N0V.29.W. 

Submissions will be subject to ' 
editing. Because of llmitedspace^ 
please keep your memories to 250 
words or less. 

Writers whose special moments 
are published willreceive a snappy 
O&E nylon briefcase. : 

In submitting memories, include 
your name, address and daytime 
telephone number. It's fine to in
clude a favorite photo. Color is ac
ceptable. We'll gladly return the pic-
ture |f you note on the back that you 
want us tQ dp so. '.-'_.'. 

Send your.warmest reflections of 
the holiday season to: Holiday Mem
ories, Special Sections Editor, Edito
rial Department, Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia MI 48150. 
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Quality ffcBetter 
/?£i?/£\fitfr, /m\ and Gardens 
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!&'S^Mi&3b 
tlVO,\*lA - ROSEDALE GAROESS 3 
bedroom brick r jnch with an 'addi -
l ion on ihc master hedroom. f j r g c 
c los i - ;^ . many updates, f inished 
basement, low nutn tcn incc. Very 
nice ai $96,900 Call -(62-2950 
(LI OVER)' 

:ili .̂1 

PLVMOLTII FA.NTASTJC BRICK R^NCH -
Done (o perfection with ne»er \im\ uir»do»s. 
fireplace in family room, central air. extra 
large lot on cul<le-sac, ypdue^ and 
beiuiifutiy rrdecofatc<]" bath" and Utchen: 
Exira insulation. VTalk to Khool. 2 car 
attached garage. So, so much more! 110*.90O 
(P9»J6d) 451-5400 -, 

\1.STACE PL^TOimi New on the mirlet 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home featuring a new 
kitchen and brealiast nook with bay winder*-. 
Librir)-, fireplace In large hiing room'accented-
by leaded gtass. LCACI). naturi) noodaorL 
Vou won't be disappointed $I8?,900 
(?23« il)45l-5400 

SA1EM PRICE DKVSnCAUVREDLCriS' Thi* 
kncly ranch home on 5 acres »ifh pond has 
much to offer. GteJl home for eoiertu'ninjj 
with large spacious rooms Partially finished 
walkout with CMStom brick fireplace, must sec 
to appreciate! »I'7,000 462-2950 (8LVNG) 
F.4R.MI.VCTO.V large 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, 
firmly room, 2 rar attached garage, man) 
updates. AsJJng II 14.900 Call today for more 
dctaiU 462-2950 (I I7ML>) 

v-3 iTlfc. 
r? 

4®;i 
PLi"MOUTll lots of house for >i>ur dol
lar! Pljmouth To»n»hip • I. bedroom*, 
l'-i baths Freshly dccuratedni^cr niV-
flooring In fo>ir and kitchen Anderxn 
wiKid bay in lu i i ig nxwii And;i><n 
doonval loff kitchen and I'remli d.^.rs 
o(I hedf»x>m (AJi appliances')1 l-Yjilv f.f 
new fanul) MI2 .9«} iP~6""n-)->5|-5H>I 

iti •M: 

NORTimtl .F . Wonderful hideaway! 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Dutch colonial on 
*'. acre lot in Nonhwllc. Ilardverxld 
floors, wainnoating. oak cabinets and 
ceramic tiled floor just to name a few 
of the delightful treasures in this 
home. Call 462-2950. (80BRA) 

NOW HIRING 
New and experienced 

sales associates 
Call for confidcniial interview 

DON KAMHN 
I.IVONIA • 462-2950 

'"DARLENK SHKMANSKI 
PLYMOUTH "151-5400 

-^-
iL'H 

„m 
BROKER MODEL Reduced I20.CX«J i.n-
ished to pcrfccthin. this cape Rith f.r«t t l i ' f 
master suite'Dramatic'elevation wuh'great 
re«im. (.pen fu)« «iih .skylight. f / iKh 
doofy i>pi n to elcn. Iar>;e a")untr> ki:il<n 
with oetjgon r-riaVfiM afl'a. \ ear garJ(;c. 
landscaped «ith .epnr-.lJers (Jr,!s SSr) ^-11 

(KHIlun) 151-51(0 

LIVONIA OFFICG 
462-2950 

PLYMOUTH OFFICG 
451-5400 

GWTON fonm 
_ _ ^ : - — C O N D O M I N I U M 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 21/2 Bath 

plus: 
• full basement • tudor styling 

• award winning landscaping 

• 2 car a t t a c h e d ga rage 

• first floor laondry • centra! air 

• Merillat cabinets 

• Natural f i replace with mante l 

• Expanded ki tchen & nook area 
and many more 'upgraded' 
standard features available In a 
split-colonial or townhouse design. 

Vtose 11-NOW OPEN 
priced from 

only 
$118,000 

located on Ulley Rd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

981-5888 
open 1-6 daily 

closed Thursday 

t. 
developed by 

K.C. l - ^ e v l r ^ . 

r a : n i 

** M '^^ar* 

D3 
REAUOH 

THOMPSON • BROWN ^ 
RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION t£} 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 

WEST Bi-OOMFIELO -fcramalic, 2500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 
luxury Irving condo "eScony sitting room & spacious 
master bath * "• ^o-nan tub. Full basement with slorago & 
finished (ec • n~ Attached 2 car garage. Possibto Icaso 
available S'^400 -:.3-.553-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Picture Perfect Charming Colonial 
Two-way fireplace in family foom & living room. 2½ baths, 
large bedrooms, new carpeting Recently redecorated. 
Treed lot. Ready lo movo into Ca'I today! $152,900 Ca'l 
6420703. • . . 

NORfHViUF AR£A H.npAWaY or o^r f. s a e s ; FARMINCTON -uus S,.A r i , e , , n v,.c '•.V-Vgh'ighls'thls 
Cha'r^nQ 3000 5Q " 4 b*d''X)m W.tiiam?t>urg Coo^al. sharp 4 h«H"l'n<:,̂  ;..A:I 
All l^ f a n ^ n i t * s try :.,«jrv Uni ty Iwirvg P'em.um nxatiOfl, family "etqr-'Do'i-nx.r; ' S 
Nort^v.n^ n-,̂ ii,n<) »nc s rhoots J395 OOC Cad S5>.V6^00 cat y » ' a g e J ' M 9 t X , ,'.v. v , . i i 

rt.VH 

i' 
: »*-»menl. Great 

AU.-icl <Hi 3 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 ACRES - 4 Bedroom Ranch. 
Beautiful property with lols of trees, 3 outbuildings, 2 
baths, 2nd fireplace in basement rec room. $149,900 Call 
553-8700. . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovely Nova Woods Condo. 2 
bedrooms, den or 3rd bedroom, 2 balhs, Great room w'.th 
Cathedral ceiling, formal dining loom, wcl bar, largo 
kitchen, with dinette, deck. AH noui/al tones.- Many up
grade's. Cfl1! today. SJ20.000 Cn'l 612 0703. 

file:///1.STACE
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BUY II. 
SELL IT. 
FIND II. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You Will Find... 
• : • • ' . " » ' 

Autos for Sale 

Help Wanted 
- ½ 

SECTIONS' 

SECTIONS 7 
Home & Service Guide SECTIONS • F 

Merchandise.For Salê  SECTIONS ; ; f ; G 

Real Estate 

DIAL CtA$SIFiet>DIRECT 
^^j^ne County J ^ 

^ •-.. (Oakland Qquhty^ 
^.591-0900 
fei£7Ci 

R&eKesfer/^ 
Fax Voiji<Ad : •: V -v. : 953-2232 : 

.-i -

OFFiCBHOVkS: 

SECTIONS D,t 

Rentals SECTIONS 

•;,• '•.-.'.:, YOU MAY-PLACE A '. 
T CUSSlF'lED ADVERTrSEMENT'.' ~ 

:•;.- '?:•;•-.. F R O M : ,:••";•: 

8:00 A.M..5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FfilOAY 

77" 

Deadlines 
For fila c Nig, !c a n eel I i nQ or (fp/jrecilrfg otline ad$;: 

Pimplication Day 

MONDAY ISSUE-

THURSDAY ISSUE: 

Deadline 

5 P.M. "FRIDAY 

5.P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING bPPdRTUNITY 

M real estate adirertisJriQ- in \hd oe«ipape< vs~ subject to }ne 
Federal< F&r Housing Act'of i$68 v,bict\''maves axtyjali&ad-
vertSr> 'eny preference, ifntetcn c 0 scJimoaiior, based oft 
race, color, region, iex. tiarKl<aJ>.-l&m,b£l status prna'.-or^l «r-
igin.or tnS?(Von /o rtiake any $uch preference, Ernia:<>r> or ¢¢-
cnminaHon' Th>s newspaper m.V nd frnovwxJV accept arty ad-
i«rti$sng lor real « u r e rtrttVi is in viotafon olla/r Out leaders 
are hereby informed thai aU dr-e'-ng ad>en<sed in this ne<vs-
paper arc* ter&aQleift an equal opportursty bass 

IND€X OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

A ^ 

HOMC & SCRVIttGUIDC 
; ; v ; # 1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. .. 

-'•'' See Above For Section. 

ft€fll €STflT€ FOR SfUC 
#300-364 

• 301 Open Houses . • ' *." 
302 Birmingham-Bloomfieto 
303 West BtoomfieldOrchard Lake 
304 Fajmnglon-Farmingion Hi' isV 
305 Brighton. Ka/liand, Howell ••"• 

, 306 Southtield-Lathrup 
30? South Lyon, Milfoto\ Highland. 
308 Rochester-Troy ..-
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park . 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wlxom-Commerce 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes. 
312 Uvonia . ; 
313 Canton 

• 314 Plymouth 
. 315 rVortrmlle-Novi - v 

316 Westiand-Ga<den City 
317 Redtord . 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosso Points * . 
320 Homes-Wayno.Couhty 

. 3 2 1 Homos -Livingston County 
322 Homos - Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw Courtfy_ 
324 Other Suburban Homos 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Oup!exes-& fo-.vnhouses 
330 Apartments - ' . 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property . . 

. 334 Out 01 Town.Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property '•'.-.- . : . . 
337 Farms . 

' 338 Country Homes . 
339 Lots & Acreage ' ; ' ~ 
340 Lake flrver Resort Property. ; 
342 Like Front Property : 

. 348 Cemetery Lots- ' - v 
• 35$ Mortgages/land Contracts , 

361 Money to Loan-Borrow * 
.362 Real Estate Wanted 

• 364 Listings Wanted ,.-

COMfr«RClRl/lNDU$TfilRl 
SAlCOAUflSC 

#365-37* 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space SaJe/Lease 
367 Business A Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease . 
. 368CommeiaatReta:t 

369 IndustrialV/arehouse 
Sale or Lease - :' •, • 

370 Income Properly 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service . 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home HeaJth Care 
427Foster Care 

. 428 Homes for the Aged 

r 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel • 
609Bingo 
610Cards of .Thanks 
612 to Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services .'-
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WEACCEPT 

PnCrte 
RCAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 

#400-436 
400 Apartments • 
401 Furniture Rental . 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management ; 

406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes . 
408 Duplexes . 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condorniniums 
413TimeShare • . • 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hails . -

.417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Horrse Space 
420 Rooms . ' . ' • ' . 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

€MttOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCRVIttS 

#500-324 
:.-• 500 Help Wanted 
- 502 Help Wanted - Dental-Medica!: 

504 Help Wanted - OWce/Clerica) . 
505 Food-Beverages '. - - : 

; 506 Help Wanted SaJes . 
507 Help Wanted Pan,Time 
.508 Help Wanted Domestic 

' 509.Heii*Wanted Couples '-.-.-
/ 510 Sale's Opportunity 

~~~.511Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female' 
5)3 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male.'Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Etderly Care & Assistance 

., 517 Summer Camps 
518-€du catorvl n st rucDOns 
51-9 Nurs:ng Care -

.520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services, . . . -
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 

. 524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNC€M€NTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedd:ng Chapels. 
605 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nulr'ition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements Meetings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

M€A<HANDIS€ 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Cotiecobtes' 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts ..-
704 Rummage Sate.Tlea Markets 

. .705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Ga/age Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sa!e-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods -Wayne County 
71.0 Misc. lor Sale-Oakland County. 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712Appliances . . . " 
713 Bicycles 

-714 Business & Office Equipment. 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials' 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce -Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies -Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry . .' 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tapo Decks 
729 CB. Radios. Certu!ar Phones 
730 Sporting Good&'Exerciso Equipment 
734 Trade or. SeM 
735 Wanted to Buy \_ . 
736 Absolutely Free ' '* 

WovtcrCatl 

•ff 

w 
P€TSAIV?!TOCH 

#732-749 

AUTOMOTIVE 
RCCACATIONAl VCHICICS 

#800-864 
800 Recreational Vehicles . , 
802 Snowmobiles ~J' . 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 

. 806 BoatsyMotors . - • ' - . 
' 807 Boat Parts & Service 

808 Vehide.'Bpat Storage' ' . 
-810 Insurance. Motor 
. 812 Motorcydes. Go-Karts, Minibikes 
81.3 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/'Motorhomes.Trailers 
816 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing 
a j 8 Auto Rentals,- Leasing 
819 Auto-Finanong 
820 Autos Wanted . 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel O w e -
825 Sports & Imported 
652 Classic Caxs ' • : - ' . 
856Buick 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 

• 862*Chrysler 
864 Dodge 

. 865 Eagie •'•'•• 
666 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan . 
876 OkJsmob:'* 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOWAD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
wi l l issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs; the advertiser must 
notify the Customer- Service; 
Department in lime' to cor? 
reel the error before the sec-'_ 
pnd insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Obser\;er & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Obsen'er & . 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & 'Eccentric re-
siin'es the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have 'no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's, 
order. 

301 Open Houses 
BEVERLY HJLL8 

Open Sunday. 1-4. 1W5S Amharil, 
S. ot BevBrty 4 E. of Pier<*." 
Shvp 3 bodroom. VA b«th r»nch w/ 
l»mUy room & fW»r>*<} bwement. 
siw.eoo. c&a ELLEN NEWVUIE, 
C^^nborUte R«a)10f$, 647^400. 

BEVERLY KILLS 
OPEN SATURDAY AH0 

SUNDAY t-4 
S. OF 14.4 

E.0FFPI*©* 
4 btdtcom. T/t b«th Caps Ood. 
C1o>« to CfXifCh. tcTiOOl. 4TK) tnop-
pfofl- IMMACULATE! NffWf c«rpo!. 
Neww furntcs tnd cant/al tir. 
Hu<t*oo4 fVxxt. Updated otactrf-
cfi> Many «xtrife«ture«. $162,900. 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYOEft 
- ANDR/NKE .-

6S1-5SO0. ' 

BEVERLY HILLS -
, . OPENSUNOAY1J1 

-- N.Of 13Mil« 
W.olOreenfWd 

Oon'i mt« the»« o/aat 3 bedroom 
. brick hom«», 

' tS016Madoim« 
. 3 booVoomi. 1V4 bath*, family room. 

' fteplac*. 2 ca/ att»ch«d 6«»9«. Trt-
> l^rel. Stt9.900. 

l627Sl«uderda)« 
3 bed/ooma, 1½ bathj. (amify room. 
2 ta/ aitacrwd ovva*- Beautiful lot, 

. ' $121,000. 
32240 V*on» OcJa . 

3 bedrooms, VA batM. fWaNx) rec 
room, 2 ta/ attached oarage, open 

v ftoc* ptan. fresh right decor. Ranch, 
V v * - $ 1 * M a 4 . 

-^, . 16120 Oixvbtaine 
3 bodroomj, 2 battvi,' famDv room; 2' 
ca/oa/aee,douWek>l. $1«,900 

SUSANTEOESCO 
RE/MAX miheHitl* W6-S0O0 

6!/mlngr\4Jm . 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

6278 Thomaest. H off Maple. 2 
b&a. YV. of Oaxland Hi5s Country 

. CAib. 3 bodroom, 2 balh ranch, lam-
ffy room, partMoned baaement, H 
act*, fenced. $183,000 teMdecorat-
ir>9 aJowanee. C«S ' 642-6273 

- Blfmlfic/iam . 

OPEN SUNDAY-.1-4 
fVvw Rouoe aetllnfl foe (hl» 4 bed
room. 2½ batti home. Fam&y room, 
»aA-ou1 kfwer level to patio Qreen-
lx>v>e 13«? Fain*ay. S. of Llnootrt 4 
W. ol Sou^leld. $20S.0O0 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 4 bed
room*. famKy room. (Vfrptece. ful 
b»j»m«nl. central air. vacant. 
$119,000 appralMl, mull aali. 
$M.W0. 30011 Pleasent Tra» nett 
13m.le. Open 7pmdarry. 647-22S3 

BloomWd H.r>> 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

SaiKiNOSUYlftAlL 
N. ot lor>a ta>e. f. ol Ker.»logtoft 

De»ut^j| 5 b*Jroom. 3.5 bath cdo-
r.i.̂ co prtvat* wooded lot. t*» 
EVERYiHiNOI Oommet Mchen, li
brary, huoe vaulted befl'̂ ged larvty 
room 3 tYep'tcea, new c-erpeVr-o, 
bv;n-fr,». evitom cioxta. r->oi. 
deck'a. 3 car gvaoe, and MOREi " 
A MUSI SEE. $4f$,000. Art lor. 

Gerry Marloccl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 642-5403 
BlOOMriElO 

OPEN SUN0AY 2-5 
•BLOOMflELO ElCOANCE - Corn-
cVery rvev* kit*}*. 4 laroe bed
room*, afl new <v»|jm maver both, 
i haf ba'-hi on 1*t (V*f. ! • /»• tor-
rr.al dntng r^5m wt.h hardwood 
iv»f». Priv»!a cvt de »•« kxetion 
on ipacWu* brooded lot l r^ ' * f ale 
F0»««»lior>. JuH raducad to 
l!84.»O0. 746 Kw.^ ton . Nortft of 
Ounlofl, f'. ot Kentinoton. 
R€OCArVEfKE;M CSS »100 

fiOAT OOCIONO 4 6»*ch l̂̂ r1»»v̂ M 
on preatigicvi lake Sryrwo-xl, W8-
ford 10 min. Irom I « Of Hit-
Open Surxlty 1-S. 3 bedroom brt>, 
2bath*. 1»6»qf t , bee-^rMfydec
orated, adcw>-*l 15 X l i f t , ttor-
ag» room Ta«e» $?.«00. 4600 
Ttr*ood f>. $145.»CO De»ureo«rd 
4 SUM rrcv*»ti«. «2-276« 

BRK3HTON SCHOCH.8 - Open 8ua, 
1-fpm. 4 bedroom ranch, fenced 
la/oe W. pool, 26*30 oarage, •» 
w,*ie». Oij)j27.«:S« 

301 OpenHouMt 
- - . BLOOMflELO . 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
PRIVATE RAVlWE VIEWS - Beal lo
cation wtlh pAA-tike acenery aur-
roundt (Ms apacKxia u t floor oondo 
with watk-cut lower level, formic* 
kitchen, large closet* end more. 
Priced lo *el. $159,600.0401 Maple 
HBia. N. of Maple. E- of kiktter. 
RED CARPET KEIM «55-9100 

CANTON - Mayfalr Sub. Sharp 2200 
ao.n.. 4 bedroom ccoonUi. burn 
1M2, on prime court location. EXrv 
Ing 4 Bvlng room, famtfy room w/ 
natural flreptace, 1*1 floor laundry, 
centra! air, two tiered deck. 
Upgrades thru out- Open Suo. 1-5. 
$14fl.9O0.. 459-1271 

CANTOK : ,_ 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

Maximum X) ft. lor your money and 
exceptional 4/10th • « * lot. Spa-
doua room sbe*. cathedral oetung 
In IMng room and kitchen, pkrt 2 
famiry roomal Ycv'i neve/ k*«Y» the 
backyard, your family wO enjoy 
Sunday In the perk aa yea/ long. S. 
of Warren, W. of SheWon. 6694 
OevontNre. $118,900 REDUCED. 

SYLVIA KEOUGH 
. COLDWELL BANKER 

: SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
4S9-4O0OMS4-9666 

W DEARBORN - OPEN SUN. 1-5 
23049 Cleveland. Immeeutata brtck 
bungalow. 3 bedroom*; den, .nn-
l»hed basement. Many ailrft . 
$109,500. . 563-2403 

301 Op«nHouMt 
QEARBORN • WEST. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 ta/ brick garage. 
1363 WNttJer Place. $60.000. Open 
Sun. 2-5.422-4833 Of 642-212« 

301 Op«n HouMt 

FARMINOTON HICL8. Open Sun 1-
4. 31324 SN*w«aaee. 3 bedroom 
brick home on large kM. Wo*e lo 
thopptng 4 echooU. Caa WDdt Reap 
ty for further Information 437-4160 

FARMINOTON H a i 8 • Open Sun. 
Mpm, BuOder'a Modet Tudor In 
preatlglotr* Independence Hm*. 4 
bedroom, 2Vt bath. Atsl reduced 
$207.500.35241 OM Homestead Or. 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

35124 Lexington.''Special 3 bed
room cdonlaf, sauna. 2 car garage, 
loaded wrorort/a*. $ 142.900.- - - -

C4HHMS 353-7170 

Farmtngton HE* 
OPENSAT.4SUN.2-5PM 

29414 NEWBEJWYCT. 
Not IS.W.ofHaJsted 

$214,900'. 1 sold, 1 left. Hurry whOe 
Interest rata* are great! 
New construction 2350 *q. ft., 4 
bedroom, 2½ baths, Irving -room, 
dlrUng room, family room, library, 
fireplace. 111 floor laundry, base
ment, cul-de-sec, much more! 
CALLANfTASACHS 651-3997 

THE PRUDENTIAL , 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

FARMINOTON HH.LS,-Open Sun 1-
S. 34125 Frederickiburg. )2/r>aka. 
Extra sharp 4 bedroom colonial. 2 
r/eplacea, 2H bath, lamSy room, 2 
car garage, maintenance free. 21 
pine tree*. $173,000. / 469-9029 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

26526 CumberUnd. Builders 3 bed
room, 2½ baths; mom-level, gor
geous setting, 2 flreptace*. much 
more $149,900. 

CM HMS 353-7170 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

37177 FOX GLEN COURT 
Super 4 bedroom home In exc*j*hre 
Ramblewood. Sub-iero. Jenn-alre. 
central vac, 3+ car garage, great 
condition. $269,000. 

CALL MICHELLE YUR1CK 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

OfiSAT LAKES REALTY 363-6052 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5pm 

26346 Meedowvlew 
Jutl N. of 11 MSe, E. off Drake. 

See rt to beritve «1 Hgrjt 4 brigM 3 
bedroom brick ranch on hart acre 
treed »1. 2 M balhs, famBy room, 
dec*, flreptace. central air, 2¼ car 
oa/age. Move-In condition. ItlohN 
5esJrada/*e. $169,900. 471-5J59 

FAR.WINOTON HIL18 
0PEMSAT.4SUN. M P M 

32459 NOTTINOWOOO 
SoMJ.W. of Orchard lake 

OWNER MUST SELLI • SpecJOv*. 
ah»/p 4 bedroom home Open yv,ng 
room wi th bea>T>ed catriedral 0 » * » . 
fa*y waning dlitano* of K-12 
achooh) Oeeirabk* ne^borhood, 
Close to ahopplnfl 4 freeways Lvge 
fenced lot. $133.300 Tor prrrale 

AfWANOC'RSON . H K t O O 
THE PRUDCNIIAL 

0REAT LAKES REALTV 

•FOR SALE BY OWNER 
5625 Stratford Of. • W. B»0On\ft«*d 

$ufl.Oct6-2-5pm 
Eivm fr^t 3100 a<j. n. 4 tedrocm 
2'A batti cConial FarTJry '•xm w/ 
we| bar, library 4 1*1 floor l*u**y. 
AW cond-t'ortng. 2 car attached oa
rage, receesed PgMJng. many txirt-
Ins. iipcyade* 4 e»lr>*. Price re
duced 10 5209.000. 661-5776 

latiwpV/iege 
OrENSUN, 10/6. 12-3 

in,!e»tc ludor. $107,500. 17611 
Cambridge. Updated thru Out. toed* 
o« character, famffy room, rVet-J*ce. 
lormit dining room, motrvaled 

CAILSYLISE 
R»/M«t Pail.vys 649-1392 

UVOSiA • 6pen"fW 1-5. 1700 *c\-
ft 3 bedroom. 111 btth. New fur
nace, windows, central a* 4 more. 
99J4 W*rte, 8 ol Ann Arbor Tr., W. 
Of UK. $107,000. 6.91-0624 

- LrvONIASOEERCREEX . 
OPENSUNDAY1-4 

34450 BRETT ON. Just South of 
Eight Mile and Waal on Gin Read. 
Bulft In 1967. this Dunning brick 
ranch offer* en open/airy floor ptan. 
3 large bedroom*. 2½ bath*. 1st 
floor laundry, elegant great room 
wtth stacked window*, Ingrourd 
pool, formal dining room, 4 gourmet 
kitchen. »239,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
UVONIA. OPEN SUN. I0am-3pm. 
Aspen Piece, 2 bedroom condo. 2 
car garage. 37510 N. Laurel Part. N. 
Of 6. W Of Newburgh. 444-7141 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
OPEN HOUSE-SAT. 1-5 

664 HERITAGE DR. 

ONEOFM1LFORDSMOST 
PRESTIGIOUS SUBS 

Engfsh rudor ranch, 4.800 ueeeble 
*q. ft. exquitii* brick/fielditone. 
Feature* 3 bedrooms, 2½ balh, 
rrvagnmcenl floor to oefltng Md-
itone rVepfeoe, fun lower levei.w*^-
oul. 3 ce/ garage on beeutrtu 1 acre 
wooded lot. Many extreVupgradee. 
ButkJera pride Is evident. »273.900. 

GREENWOOO CUSTOM HOMES 
Oavld 9. Greene 
313-3*^0453" """'" 

NOVlonWALLEOLAKE 
New construction. « 0 0 s<j.H. 2 sto
ry megrtfleenl home. »259.900. 
Open Sunday M P M . 

LAKEFRONT LOT • $62,500 
LAKEFRONT -12 ecres, $375,000. 

MARABANtAN'4 ASSOCIATES 
343-5677 

301 Op»nHou*4H 

OPEN HOUSE! • SUN. 1-5PM 
540 Simpson, PJymoulh 

Oonl miss this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
brick ranch. $133,900. 455-764« 

OPEN SUNOAY M 
N. of Wne - W. of Haggerty 

PRICE 5LASHE0I.2 bedroom town-
house below market vakje. New car
peting, u appliances, pKr* washer 4 
dryer'-attached oaraoe, end unH. dryer. 
prfvst 
Bring 

stt entranoeTBeil dea>In Novtl 
Otferl $41,500. 

OPEN SUNDAY-M 
S. of Maple - W. of Farmlngton 

REOUCEDI TNs goreous, contem
porary condo In neutral tones thru-
out. 2 bedrooms plu* den. 2 ful 
bsths. nnlshed basement EXTEN
S A UPGRADES! $144,900. 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
8. Of AhdersorrvBle - E. ol Otxle 

FANTASTIC 'HILLTOP" Colonial 
overlooking beeWui leket Master 
aula. 314 baths, central *Jr, central 
vacuum, kbrary, l«t floor laundry, 
formal dining room, finished walkout 
basement, deck, sprinkler*, and Im
mediate cocupancyt Just move inl 
$225,000. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 
- 1988,89,00 Centurion. 

Award Winning Office 

Nortrw«e . -

v Open Sunday 1-4 
OtKover perfection with this three 
yeer okl aiecxrlhr* home located on 
a premium wooded, profeaelonelry 
landrcaped lot. Over 3.300 eque/a 
feet p>u» a prc^eealoneffy finished 
baeement. $374,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, -

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
N.SOUTHflElO 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
20034 BEECK^VEN 

8 of 13, W. off Evergreen 
Immacu'ata 4 bedroom Jvl bath trl 
level comp<eleley updeled. Bk-
mlmgham schpc**. $125,900. 

ASK FOR CAROL MAHHEW3 
THEPRUOCNTlAt. 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
62«9100 469-0122 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Irvorne qued level 4 bedroom home. 
Specious 25 fl. tamlfy room with 
rrepraoe. 19 ft. country Hi* kMchen 
wirh r>oor*B» 4 dec*. $106,600. 

CALL CAROL KfftY 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Livonia 

Saturday 1-4 
30127 Brettoa. $35,500 

Redtord 
1665«Orympla.. $59,500 
11670Wga... »62.900 
12965 lenore.. »«4.900 
25360 Cathedral... »79.900 

NorthVJie 
Satvrd«y12-3 

42300 Bradner... »224.900 
•'. Norihv3e 

43467 Soer-Jc Lane.. »374.900 
West̂ and 

963 Easley... $63,000 
32132 Sandra Lane... $97,900 

. CONDOS: 
Northvttle 
21070 Boeder Circle.. $192,900 

Farmlngton Hlfls 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday 

36414 Tanglewood. $211,900 
To hear a recorded deecripiion and 
directions to all of our open house* 
each week, can ••Homenne" 953-
2050. 

The Prudential 
Harrys Wolfe 

REALTORS .. 
Independently Owned and Operated 
Plymouth • 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm ' , 
10110 Creekwood Cr. 2t00 eQft. 
colontaj In Tra&wood. 4 bedrooms, 
2H baths, first floor laundry, den, 
centre! a'r, new carpel. M baee-
ment, i% car a'de entry garage im
mediate occupancy. $ 194,900. Ce*. 

Lynn Vanerlan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
Pfymoulh 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 6:00 

41925 North Territorial, W. ol Shel
don • South side of N. Territorial 

Pretty A* Nature Use* 
OeKrlbes tNs three bedroom brick 
and akrmlnum ranch w*th 22 x 14 
yeer-round breerewey end two cer 
aitached garage. Kitchen updated 
s/vJ kxAiMa a MILLION) Updated 
bath and herdwood floor* M IMng 
room, he*, and three bedrooms,* 
Mature trees and prfvaia patk> «o-
fvanoa tN* 302 » 211 foot yard. 
$132.9CO 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT j -4 

GARDEN CITY 
33642 HA2ELWOOO . . . $74,900 

SUNDAY 1-5 
OAROENC1TY 

33372 ALTA .-. $76,900 

DEARBOBNHTS 
27230SHEAHAN Oft. $147,900 

Mvgle Moore • Otry Albert 
CtnoVttwsofl 

— Century 2 1 — 
J. Scott Inc. 

522-3200 

301 OptnKouteH 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
BEST BUY IN FRANKUNI 

Must be eold. ttaht neutral decor 
feature* 5 bedrooTca, epecSous open 
floor plan. 1 it floorV*4t»r au«e wtth 
fireplace, Bath ofl each bedroom. 3 
flreptecee. beaulrful treed lot "/pri
vate mground pool 4 cabana. Lots 
Of updsUng, great for entertaining. 
Immediate possession. Birmingham 
school*. 1 yf. home 4 pool warranty. 
$260,000. 

DELORES TABBITA 
626-8700 . 

Cran brook 
Assoc. Inc. FteaTtors 

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN. 12-5 
1072O Chestnut, I27J 4 Ann Arbor 
fld. 3 bedroom Cotonlaj, m baths, 
$137,900. . 451-0477 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
12522 PlNECREST • 

W. of Sheldon, N. of Ann Arbor Tr. 
Beacon HoOow 2 bedroom, 2½ bslh. 
garage plus many extras. Bring at 
offer*-MUST SELL ' 

REAL ESTATE TODAY. 
INC. 427-6600 

REDFORD, Open Sun. 1-4 
24101 Fordson. a. of Plymouth, W. 
of Beech Dary- Lorefy 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, central err, carpel Uw-
out, finished basement w/bar. 
priced lor quKk sere at: $76,500. 

REDFORD, Open Sun. i-4 
9214 Wg». N. W Joy, E. of Tete-
graph. 3 bedroom ouslom ranch, 2'A 
bath*. fWshed basement w/ba/, 
huge kttchen w/letand cooklco. cen
tral eJr, 2½ cer oarage, huoe lot, loo 
many axUas la 1st. $119.000. 

CENTURY 21 
' COLE REALTORS 

93"7-230O 455-8430 
REDf ORO TOWNSHIP 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4 

17674 Lennene • |u*t reduced. 
3 bedroorrv 1M beth ranch, very 
nice are« ol aa brick f>ome». FKA/ 
VA c* ay. Owner* are anxious 4 wfll 
look at a* offers. $72,500. Immedi-
atecccvpency. 255-7233 

Ftochester H*e 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

Beeutiful kxafon on Parnt Creek, 
this 4 year cM. 2 bedroorri 2¼ bath 
condo Is a must see. $109,500. CeA 

Starr Hagenmeyer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6500 
8OU1HFIEL0 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
INSTANT 6UOCESS Vskre pe<*ed 1 
bedrc-yn brick ranch In wonderM 
terrify Sub. HI floor leundry. ferwed 
yerd. lots of atorege Reduced to 
|31.«0. 2M79 Aberdeen. 8. «4 17. 
E.OlSovthne»d. 
RED CARPET KEIM »55 9100 

'- . • — -
So.lyonAree , l 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
15365 10 MilE 

. W. of Dtibort Rd. 
i bedreom. l\s beth brick ranch. 
$))4.900. C*4 M Otto a* Century 
2IHartto<d8<vth-We»1 • 
4J7-4111, .471-3555 

Ptymcvth 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 

14414 CHERRY LAN E.-South of five 
M9* Road and East ol Bradoer. Fol
low our algn to this wonderfuty up
dated home offered by the original 
owners. Many new lecture* Includ
ing a complete new kitchen, fur
nace, roof, garage door, and beat ol 
al • 25 k 20 I t great room wtth a 
vaurted ceOng, fireplace, end lots of 
windows. Also Included m th* horn* 
are 3 bedrooms. 2 ful updated 
baths, formal dlnlog,- **1ng room 
wtth tVeptec* and much mora. The 
home Is kT#%*cul*te and pride of 
ownership I* expressed throughout 
Plan to visit on Sunday- »1 <».«» 

R'OBERT_BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
SouthheW 

OPEN SUN: 12-5 * 
21877 Evergreen Rd. 8. of 9. W. of 
Evergreen. BeautrfuJ 3 bedroom 
ranch on large lot- $69,900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
630-8660 559-6599 

SPRINGFIELD 
OPEN SUNOAY M • 

COUNTRY LIVING on 2 acres, new 
home feature* 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deck off dining room, extra Urge ga
rage. $119.900. 6576 CterriOo*. OU-
ta Highway, North ol 1-75. 2 m»s, 
right on Oavtsburg to Ctarridge. 
REO CARPET KEIM 655-9100 

S.LYON 
SUN. OPEN HOUSE M 

204 Elm Place, downtown South 
Lyon. Oarling 3 bedroom home w/ 
2½ car garage 6 $2,000 for closing 
costs - aeOer anxious! $77,900. 

Can Jean at ERA Larson-Spare 
. Reeftor*-(313)437-3600 

TROY - SUN. OPEN HOUSES 
OPEN M P M 

16448RENTWOOO 
N.ol Long take, E_ of Coofldge 

Ranch style condo, exceflenl loca
tion in NorthvBle H?ts, M basement 
wtth finished ree room. 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace In beamed studio c*nng 
IMng room, prtvata fenced petM 
arNL $46,900. 

•, OPEN M P M 
6695 HIGH OAKS 

S. Ol Scvth Bfvd . E. of Crooks 
Unique ranch has year round sun 
room with huge whirlpool tub, 3 
bedrooms, 2 ful baths Greet room 
w/V*uMed ceiBng Ceramic foyer and 
kitchen Poors- .Side entrance ga
rage, central air, sprinklers. We*, 
priced for ere*. $169,600. 

OPEN2-4PM . 
2343HIILCRESCENT 

N of Willie*. E. of John R. . . 
Four bedroom famHy home wtth for
mal dWog room In quiet neighbor
hood, includes; Wood burning *tov* 
Insert In tVepface. cenUal Hi, ceWng 
fan, carpel throughout pKx patlo. 
porch and fenced yard. Walking d's-
iance to elementary, middle and 
high schooH.S 119.900. . 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
OREATLAK.ES r^EAlTY" 

1 669-8900 

West:a,-»J 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 
39293 NortlnonRm 

S of Cherry HS 4 W. OfWx) 
Ju*t reduced 10 $62,900 

Grab the <*/ keys *r>d bom* Out 4 
see th* beeutiful 3 bedroom ranch. 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchweUrer Real Estate 

WES11AN0. SpecicvS 4 bedroom 
trt level wfth lamify room and 2-4 ce/ 
oarage, on Urge lot. $44,900. 
Setertmotfrtted. 1501 Be/cheater, 
6. ol Cherfy H«, W. ol Hij. Open 
8el 2 4 endSun. 12^. A*kfor.. 

,Jlm Dunn i 
REAL ESTATE ONE\ 

326-2000 - ^ - -

301 OpfNiKouMt 
WALLEO LAKE - OPEN SUN 1-5 

643 Woods Court. Close to shop
ping 4 M«p<e fid. 2 bedroom l own-
house, mint condrtkvv attached ga
rage. For further kitormatlon cal 
WSdtReerty: 437-4140 

W. BloomfleM 
OPEN SUN. OCT. 6.2-5 

3040 WCOOLANO RJOG E 
S. ol Lone Fine, W. ol Mlddiebeff 

Bloom field Khoot*. 4 bedrooms, 2Vt 
baths, ibrary, famfy room,- flre-
ptaee, 2 atory. basemenL hardwood 
Boors. Urge foyer, 1st floor laundry. 
CALLANfTASACHS 451-3997 

THE PRUOENT1AL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 624-9100 

..._. .CALL . . - 1 . 
H0MELINE 

FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hours A Day 
With New Listings 
Added right up to 

The Weekend 
See Large CXsplay Promo In This 

Section lor Instructions 

302 Birmingham 
BloofflfMd 

BEVERLY HILLS 
B^mlngnam SohooU. Approximate
ly 1.600 *q. ft ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
2H baths, lemffy room, basemenL 
2¼ cargsr*ge.$ 139.900. 647-1063 

BEVERLY HILLS 
NEAR COUNTRY OAY SCHOOLS 

Newer 4 bedroom pKUr CdonlaL 211 
baths, dining room, famrry room, 
flreplece. tut basement. 
2¼ attached gvege. tennis court, 
pool 4 <lubhous* privileges. 
»219.500. land contrad or . 
aseumpOoo okay. % 
<M OAK KILLS REALTY. 646-7000 
We offer 314% ctvnmission to aeters 

BIRMINGHAM 
CRANBROOKAREA 

Custom 5 bedroom brick ranch. 2½ 
baths, dWng room, lemlry room, ful 
baeement. 2½ attached garage on 
oversired lot*. Land contract c**y. 

Can OAK HILLS REALTY 646-7000 

We offer 3H% commiision to ee»er* 

Blrm!ngh*m 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5 

1285 BATES 
S. ol Mspte, E. of ScvthWd. Beevtl-
fu*y remodeled 3'bedroom cij«oni*J. 
Updated kitchen wtth Gorten coun
ter tslend. Urge breekteal ere* with 
aMmg door to deck, garden. 2'1 
baths, masterbedroom *u»te wtth 
Iscunl/ Famly room, dwrng room. 
paneled ibrsry. hardwood floors. 2 
tar garkge end more Wafc to town. 
$212,000, 540-2905 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedreom, ceYitral 
air, fWahed basement, newfy re
modeled. c«ner lot. $105,000. 
1243 Meflon,*! Eton. 332-2727 

Blrmlnghem School* In Georgetown 
Town sub of Beverly Hit*. 4 bed
room*, 2.5 beth*, f*m»y room, th. 
petkj Oeep In sub on Ngh M . 
secluded backyard. Just I'sted 
»209^900. Re « « H»« CeR RUSS 
MESSiNAOIrecl 402-0737( 

Pager 5*0-256t!0fV4 446^5000 

e^RMiNOKAM - 4 bedrooms, tve-
plec*, beeemeni, attached gerege; 
newer central **r, immed*«te poe-

$99,900. «4 7-20*0 

BLOOMFlElO HILL8 ClTY - »y 
Owner. 4 4 bedrooms. 3 ba^ts, \ 
acre, $2*9.000. 73) W«tv>ew. 
«7»S140W »79 S052 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
New 4 bedroom custom tsmlty 
home wHh fem»y room, wrt bar, two 
fvepwees, greet room. *»erd#* 
room, top of the line klchen and In 
t greet location. $576,000 

JANETTEENGHHAROT 
^ W4«700 

-̂ wTBTSpOCK. INC , REALTORS 

302 Birmingham 
Bkwnff«>kJ 

302 Birmlrrgham 
BfOomfHtkl 

•̂  BIRMINOaAM - BY OWNER 
177$ Maryland Bfvd. m story brick. 
2 bedrooms (potential lor 2 upx tVe-
piece, formal dining room, screened 
porch, ear ccodmonlng. axceflent lo
cation. $125,000. «44-0476 

Birmingham 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 .'. 

1601 COLE 
AvaSeble lor aele or lease. Move-In 
eondrtton. 3 bedroom, 2 balh burv 
galcw. 

.BIRMINGHAM 
Updated bungalow wtth todays de
cor. On rJoubV lor Gia*» *ndo*ed 
front porch, cent/at air. garage and 
baaemenL $95,900. (072HOL) 

«42-2400 
COLOWELL BANKER 

SchweKier Reel Estst* 

BLOOMFlELO H1LU -PROPERl*. 
ImmedUte occupency. Bloomhek) 
Has "Proper." new 4 unique cus
tom home wtth ccindomlnlum ser
vice*. Located on the we*i aide of 
Woodward Avenue 4 North ot Lone 
Pine. Model open defy & weekend* 
12.5pm. Priced from $495,000. Bro
ker* Protected. CeJ . 
«47-9540 or .. 350-8090 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. Clastic 
Georgian Colonlel on treed privet* 
lot. 4 bedroom* 2V. batha, famrfy 
room wtth rVaptace 4 bum In book
case*. Specticuier garden room 
Wed* lo brick p*Uo* and walk*. 
Stale of the art kftchen. French 
doors, molding*, hardwood' floors, 
central air, finished basement. 
$325,000. Owner 04S-S144 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
GILBERT LAKE FRONTAGE 

Custom * bedroom brick ranch, 2½ 
bath*, formal dining room, 30 ft Irv
ing room, lamay room, tVapUce, ful 
finished beetment, 2½ attached 
garage, on over 200 ft. lot. L*nd 
e«it/*ct cr *lmpl* aeeumptiorv 
$243,500. 
Cel OAK HXIS REALTY. 644-7000 
We offer 3H% «xnml*eion to eeter* 

CHARMtNG OLDER COLONIAL 
3 Bedroom*, 2 b*th*. garage. Re
duced. $149,900. ASK FOR BERT; 
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 6*2-4700 

CITY OF BLOOMFlELO H!LLS 
Creative financing, competitive 
downpayment on lend Contract' 
2nd mortgage- 10 yr*. old. Immedi
ate possession! 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
balh*, family roorh/llbrsiy. 
$579,900. C«» Nor* Kaufman, 
WMRS fteeiior*. «44-6300254-3420 

"FINE FAMILY HOME 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

3712ThornbrterWay 
. N. of Long Lake & 

W. ot Lahaer 
Specious updaVsd home In poouUr 
Sll'l Meadow eubdlvtsion with 
BkxvnfieM H»s *chOc«s. Scenic cor
ner lot wtth ctrrvUr drive ar>d seme 
new landsceping. Ml new cerpeting 
(beige pKish) throughout Year 
round florid* fe*m. $219,900 H-. 
191614 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS • 
646-6200 
FOX CROFT 

OF BLOOMFlELO 
BlOOVntlD H'U S SCHOOLS 

evitom 3 bedroom brick 
ra«vrh r*m»y ttre* Arerrfeoe 
greet rr>?m, d"nlog rrxwn, M 
beeemerM. r\ »«ec»w<1.1175/00. 

Poe*>bH I end Oorrf*<r 
CeHOAKHJUSRFAll-T- $44)7000 
W* (** S'sH comrmaelon to *e"»r» 

' i^frvAfioowtirli"" ™~ 
IRANSrEfWCO!. 

U p d * ^ 3 bedroom C-epe Cod H 
wonderful downtown laVrnk-

BLOOMFlELO TWP --Keren RWge, 
new construction In prival*. guard
ed Ostehou** convnunrty. beeuuful 
5 bedrcoms, « Iu4 bath*. .2 half 
bsths. outstanding cherry trim, c*. 
Mnetry 6 det»ang thru out Encore 
Custom Homes, LTD. A must See -
$1,400,000. C*3 for private showing 

«46-3409 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY - brtok 
wsJk-Out ranch, vaulted ceffing*. 
Urge expanse of doorwaM and 
decking. White lormtc* kflohen, fVe-
plece, 4 bedrooms Including vaulted 
25«13 master suft* wtth wak-m 
doeet and doorwal lo deck. Ac
claimed Bloomfletd Kisa School*.. 
$144,900. Ask for - - - — -
JUOfTH ANKRAPP 8S6-7S65 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-4000 

FREE...Weekly OH of properties 
FOR SALE "C*a Owner" wtth pric
es, descriptions, address**, owner*' 
phone numbers, etc HELP-O-SELL 
of Blrrrw^ujrWfiSoomfleld «46-6670 

1N-TOWN BIRMINGHAM: 3 bed
room*, flreptace, basement garage. 
$169,900 HELP-UiSELLol 

Blmwvgham/Bloomrield 646-6470 

-GREAT PRICE-
Wonderful ranch wtth Btoomheid 
KB* achoofs. Three bedrooms, 2'A 
bsths, he*ted Florid* room. 2 rve-
pieces. Lovely private 161 wtth p*uo 
•nd deck.SOsqueffty ptus90s rr*e-
sfyle! $219,900 H-192176 • 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 
MOTIVATEO . •-

BRING OFFERS 
POPPLETON PARK 

Prhste fenced treed lot. Specious 
tfnng room wtth flreptace, second 
flrepiece m basement. New air con
ditioning. Library. Grssl arts 
$225,000 H-163442. 

HANNETT, INC. 
. REALTORS 

646-6200 
OPEN SUN. 1-5. Attrectrv*. 1\* «o-
ry. ne*r town. 2 bedroom* + 3rd fu
ture, 1½ bath, new furnece/central 
afc-.l 129.900. «42-0640 

-PRICED TO SELL--
OEPN SUNDAY 2-5 
2477 PARK RIDGE 

N.ol Square Lake c\ . 
W.otSqukret 

Great lam»y home pk* motrvtted 
servers. Open floor plen. flrit *oor 
leurxJry. 4 bedroom*, J ' l . b«tti*, 
beeul^ul yard B"oomfWc} HWs 
schools Reduced «179.900 il-". 
169635. 

HANNETT, INC. 
* REALTORS 

646-6200 ._ 
V R I M E 

• BIRMINGHAM 

Specious 2 beev-^-v b<lc* rench, 
newfy redone. **"•*» roc^i. f*»-
P»!ice. d*f̂ >g ronm Ml beeerrwnt, 2 
car »ft»ch»<l V"Qp »'»^»00. 
land contract or mm^rfy>r- <*tni 

CetlOAKMHI "FA. -> M» '000 
W•C• fe r3 ' l , ^ cxvr***—er In M * r | 

kx*t*otv Prtret* meeler beth. Herd 
wood floor* Wet p***r*r. <w* o**l 
Ings, newer oen'jsJ aw. Bee-jfMy 
II nished basemsnt. Nicely 
laodtcaped, $159.9». 

WliR. MANVn, SHYfXft 
ANOFWNKE 

«•»-7300 

PRIMF 
B L O O M F I E L p " i n S 

; AC«f i OJ*%S4H 
i'w, , AKE l> *Tpr 

w/w»i -^» k »e>vwi crv 
I n M d . n x i f r <rw» iv>w— ywkivd 
in H M <* \ • non aor 'r *n ooo nr> 

*V*V f ^ r I ' M f f H f V » lsa»» 
. W"»1 rrw+rtf n««» 

Ce*OA« M^tS «»IA» r> Mtv^oor 
Wery** 3 * x t 
PfKWf *ST* IA l l^ 
lenOeraoM • b»e>oom f, •**> 
Crykvwei. **<>f>» * ooo e^ tr sjej 
Bew*rer / Arjem* ê wA asw *eer eaw* 
Inckj^rg targe f»m*)» • « • " r*wng 
rocm, d*n. huft »*» «yeene^wjowrt 
N* ayesem, aprtrwiars uer^ei *r 
$2*5.000 3*4) 9711. eve* * * 4 * l * » 
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REALTOR® 

ACREAGE 
4 bedrooms with mulM bilh. need 
M on approximately 2 ecre*. Beck* 
14 nature preserve, large Utchen, 
lormal dining, Hone flreplece In 
lemllyroom, $269,900. (W790EE) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

-BANKER 
. Schweitzer Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
-=^AU*UT-tAKEWY*E<S E 
Attractive 9 bedroom. 8 bath home 
with private treed rear ye/d. Freshly 
painted Interior, (AmSy rfoom with 
atone Areolae* *hd wet bar. Alarm, 
central air, attached garage. Deck'4. 
patio. 3 blocks jo' elementtry 
school, lake, and *hc$plng. 

: . , ' • > $l44,60<r.. , , V . 

C)ARRG)Ll, 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 . 
: Coovr^i(<)fi*e»k»wM2.V/4.:. 8YOWNER-V6B100WEJEL0 >. 
Sp»cJou« contom{>oV»ry 3 t«3room. 
2½ tMtri, w«0(-ln ck>*»ti. tu>g« mat
ter wile, 9/e«t room. ot>r»ry. Beoulf-
fut de«<5r, proletslooel lAndt^aping. 
2ft tergsreoo. $219,900. 661^303 

CHARMINO - 2 bedroom IVVbeth 
1309 *4- h. ranch. Hodde room and 
uniqje decking, totairy updated. 
Sytvan Uke PrrvBooes. $119,000. 

'.' 6*1-6525 

Drastically Reduced! 
Over$14,000 

rHl3 0WNEftWANT8TOaELU 
WM1 BtoomfWd 8thoo)»r 2 yea/ 
old, 4 bedroom. 3 Ml bath cotontai 
Mlth rw»t Door mMter. flreplac* in 
IMna room, krtohen w«h Oreakrut 
nook and dooc/raita lo lovety tvoa 
deck. IWjhed patement, overetied 
lot, concrela dreular dftve. Muit 
»«et «145,000. Conlact.. ' 

Connie Kramer ^ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

- - •. 681-5700. 
EVEAYTHIHQ ANO MORE' 

1« vrhat you'l find ki this mint "corv 
4«a*p«ao^ho*rie-*WHrtew-ot<$r«arv 
l«M.- 1« Boor ma»ler »ult», fas 
batement and overtUed 2 <ar g»-
raoe. C U .today and oet ready lo 
move. $214.O0a. - • •"•• 

:. GENTURY:ai' 
r .SUBURBAN ; ; . 
349-1212."' 261-1823 

304 Firmlogton 
Firmlpflton Hllli 

AVAILABLE NOW 
6-Si H Mortgaset 

PufO*M or Rannanoa 
CeH lor Worm* Hon 

CHAftTERFlNANClAl. COfV. 
261-0160 

A-1 LOCATION) . . 
Spotlewty plaan 2 badroom; VA 
bath townhouea COftdo. Oowrlown 
Farrmrtfltonl Atlachad Qareotl FV»t 
Boorlaond/yl CaS todayl $123,600. 

fTS GOT PERSOMAlfTY 
Cnarmjnfl.counlry »fyl« home In 
Farmlnglon H)«» with ifo leaturet ol 
a bygone o/a. Rrepiaoe, hardwood 
/Wore, Florida- room and updated 
kitchen, On: LARGE w w U . 
tJoed» aome tlC.,$62.900. ' 

REDUCED TO $147,000 
WEST BLOOWFIEIO - A bedroom 
IrHevel on larde treod lot Family 
room with fireplace, 2 fua It 2 haft 
bathe, kitchen appflanow. 2½ car 
gtrege. Owner tranjfer/ed. 

rmmi 
REAL ESTATE* 

• A Ooode Ujtlng la A Oood Bvyl 
1411RW00dward ' 64M898 
WALNUT LAKE. PRIVILEGES, el-
tractive 2 t>od<oom brick/lVepiace, 
Includes appnanc«5, double kit, ask
ing $95,000. •:. 360-3519 

CHARMING 2,900 eq ft home oflera 
4 bedrooms, 3 fun batha, huge (ami
ty room <nW\ fireplace 4 wetoar, ca
thedral ceiling In IMng room, lormal 
dk*ig. library, HI floor laundry, flrv 
Uhed baaement W.. Btoomtieid 
•ehoola. Owner. $198,600,626-5214 

CHOICE 8ET7INQ IN 
WEST BlOOMFiELO. Upper StraHa 
Lake prKUegea go with thia contem
porary home In popular *ubdM*ton. 
Impreaarve matter with Jacuzzi and 
walk-In close!*.. See n . todayl 
09ROt. : 
MAXBROOCK •- . 626-4000 

ELIZABETH LAKE'-'1.600'«q. tt. 
oontemporary, 3 bodrooma. 2½ 
bath*, central air, 2 car garage, 
$129,000.- ••'-.- 66M726 

FIRST TIME OFFEREO. Beaultful 
FrankBn.Corner Sub.. 4 bedroom*. 
2½ batha, Birmingham acnoott, 
$179,600. By owner. 651-0627 

JUST COMPLETED 
4 bedroom, 3½ bath 2 atory. over 
3790 *q. ft. Including walkout 
baaemenl, 2 rveptaoe*. 3 car 
garage, oul da aac location backing 
lo wooded preserve area.' Imme<fl-
ate occupancy: $310,900. 

Dave Helnrlch 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
3 4 8 T 3 0 0 0 , 453 -9454 

NEW USTINGI f>rk»d lor qufck aaW 
3 bedroom*, VA bath*, nreptaca. 
1.400 ao.fi. Many updatetl Lake 
privilege*. $104,900 HELP-U-SELL 
Ol Blrmlngham/Blcomfleld 646-6670 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfrttd 

.QUIETLY TUCKED AWAY 
On prtrtte r oad In Ctty of BJoomWd 
HO*. LovefY EngHah Tudor wfth elate 
rool la loaded wtth charm. Raatored 
4roooVort and decoratfv* hand 
bakrted plaater. 2 fireplace*. An art-
W'adream. $335,900 

'WEIR. MANUEU SNYDER 
ANORANKE 

669-7300 

RENOVATEO RANCKI 3 bedrooma, 
1½ .'bath*. Oarage. Bfrmlngham 
achoola $ 1 1 « . 0 O 0 ! H E L P U - S E I L ol 
E*Vh<09h*rn/8io«mn«id 646-6670 

8A\r8 THOUSANDS! Helping Seiera 
8ef) try owner from $1,950. Hevar 
pay up front He. - HELP-U-SELL ol 
• BVmtnghanVBtoomfWd 646-6670 

302 Birmingham 
Broomffeld 
OPEN SUN. «:30-5PM 

30769 N. Qreenbrlar; FranMn. 
. S. ol t?_M8e Rd 
W.ofFfanlulnRd. 

FRANKUN VILLAGE 
The only completely renovated 
ranch on gorgeou* lot In FrankHn. 
SenaaUona) contemporary country 
kitchen w/cathadral celling*. 
akyllghl*. Knockout matter eulte w/ 
draam bath including overawed 
Jacuzzi A ahower, tkyfaht*. 3 bed
room. 2½ bathi. Birmingham 
achoot*. $299,900. 

SHARIRHEMAN 
CRANQROOK ASSOCIATES. INC: 

- 626-6700 

302 Birmingham 
Broomflald 

PRIVATE LOT. 4 bedroom ranch. 2 
bath*, ftreptaoe. 2 car garage. Lake 
access. $134,900. HElP-U-iELL of 
BIrmlngham/BloomneM 64 6-6670 
ULTIMATE LOCATlONI 1.39 *cre* 
in BloomfWd Hfflj on 4th hole ol 
Fore*1 Lake Country Club. 4-5 bod-
room*, 3.875 aq.it. $349,900-
72HIC. 
MAXBROOCK -.* 626-4000 

Classllled Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

JUST LISTEO 
Pteaiant lake prMlege*. Spaclou* 
3-4 bedroom home. 3 yr*. old. 
Vaulted IMng room celling, .dining 
room wllh doorwlll to deck, 
bleached oak kitchen and wood
work throughout FarnBy room wtth 
ftreptaoe and doorwaa fo patio. 2 V* 
bath*, 2 car eltachedoarage. -

$144,700. . "' 

GARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
Commlislon»a*lowa*2 8% . NEW CONSTRUCTION.by Encore 

CuJtom Home*. LTD. 2 new custom 
estate home* available Immediately 
from $890,000 In the preMlglou* 
Carillon Hill* aubdMsloo acroa* 
Irom Kirk-In the Hi!*, S. oft long 
Lake & W. ot Telegraph, three 
wooded waJV-out home alto* a:»o 
ava:Ht>le tor build to lull In Ca/Bon 
Hin* 646-3609 

WEST BLOOMF1EID 
Magnlfloent 4-t>eihuvni, 9½ bath 
conlemporary, -In-law autfe, over 
2600M.n.Br1ngor1er*l$217,090. . 

HEPPARO AND ASSOCIATES 
855-6570 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Stunning contemporary on largo-
treed lot FVal floor matter tutte 
and laundrv room. Stone fireplace; 
hardwood noora, akyligMi. Wonder
ful deck. $169,900, (067WWES) -

642-2400 
COLOWEIL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Orchard Lake' 
access, Frank Uoyd Wright contem
porary ranch, i acre lot. Bioomneid 
HMU school*. $229,000. 682-9076 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Open Sun 1-5. By 
owner. Nice 2 bedroom, lake privi
leges Attached garage. Updates. 
Paved road. $78,500. 229-7416 

" DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON 
Move'right Into fhtk'tH brick' ranch 
home with « location that "just 
won't lull.1.' Partially finished lower 
level, Florida room.'loVery Dockyard 
paBo. Recent updating throughout 
Most appliance* Incfcdod. Great 
price & locaUorl. i 107.900. • • 

CENTyftV SI HAPTFORD 476-6^90 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hlllt 
FARMINOTON HHL8 

LUXURIOUS 
PratUglou* Copper Creek. 1ri ftoor 
maalar offer • overetted whtrtpeol. 
• t a shower, draeting are*, cathe
dral cedlnge, and much more. Oour-
met kJtchen, Bght picketed oak cup
board* and ftoor. $285,990. 

-BETU60AVI3 
RE/MAX EXECUT1VS ,737-6690 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
$154,900 > 

Four bedroom, 2.8 bath randy colo
nial in great lamfly neighborhood, 
Famify room ha* tul wal brick Kt»-
place and doorwtt lo deck, large 
eat-tn Mjcheri, partly flniahed fuf 
biaemeni,, central a!Tr^2-car- at
tached garage. qoV* poaaeaaton. 

. . . ' , Can651-9770 

ERARYMAL.8YMES. 

BETTER HURRY, on this one 3 bed
room'modern ranch brand new 
model home, $ 15,900 down. 

' • . -' 281-4230 

CUSTOM '-. 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath. 
Salt Bos'2 dory. Vying room, large 
lamBy room, butttin* Inkhchen, ffast 
floor, laundry. waJKout krvyer level, 
Inground^ pool & jaoun'. ? level 
deck, attached i car ga/age, 
$209,900. ; : . •• ' 

CONTEWPORARY BRICK - 4 bed
room. 2½ bath, elegant foyer, coun
try kitchen with waft-In pantry,- for
mal dining room, family room wtth 
fireplace, 1*1 floor laundry, garden 
room, lovely landscaped yard. 2 car 
attached garage. $209,900. 

COLONIAL CLASSIC - Formal mod-
ej, sharp 4 bedroom, VA bath brick 
2 *tory. ceramic entrance foyer, 
huge family room with fireplace 4 
bay windows, formal dining room, *-
brary. bv8t-ms m kl1ch«n/breakfe*t 
area.. finished 'basement, 
tionany landscaped, deck*, 
aide garage, $269,690.. . 

CAPE COD - Custom Quality 3 bed
room. 2'A bath brick, firepalo* Jn 
great room, 1st floor master ault*. 
baXony fxldge overlooking Joyer, 
a/den coom. lormal dining room, 

kitchen, 2.car sJde garage. 
$219,900. -•'•, 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc. 477-9800 

protes-
2½ car 

& 

W. BLOOMFIELD • lakefronl. 3 bed
room ranch, great view, 2 car ga
rage, finished walk out basement. 
boat dock on afl sport* lake, 
$229,900. By owner 336-4909 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Open Sunday 1-
4. 5821 Stonecrest Custom Quad 
level on 1½ acre. 4 bedroom, 3½ 
bath. 2200 aq.foet move In condi
tion. Immediate occupancy. 
$159,990. 851-218S 

WU BLOOMFIELD • Contemporary. 
See an sport* Pine Lake Irom your 
lionl porch. Walk lo beach & boat 
privilege*. 3 bedroom*. 3 baths, 
den. PonBae school*. $ 189.900. 
Re/Majc-HJH*. Can Rus* Messina. 
Direct 402-0737;or Peoor 560-2561; 

Omoe646-5090 

304 Farmlngton•_ — 
~ Facmlngtbh Hills 

BEAUTIFUL new Farmlngton Hals. 2 
story brick, contomporary design." 
ki*1 raduoedt 30740 Huntsman. Ask 
forlndlra 477-1111 

BY OWNER Open Sunday 1-4. 
BesutrMfy updated aprawtlng ranch, 
over 17Cd sq feet. Spadou* 2 bed
room wtth large family room. 2 
batha, 2 fireplaces on premium 1.2 
acres. 2V> attached garage. 2 mln-
u1e* from 696. Lot* ol extras. Ask

ing $129:909. Must aee. 47"4-2657 

COUNTRYSETTINQ 
Nevt Usllng - 2 bedroom ranch w/ 
den, newly remodeled bath & kitch
en. Nice country lot. fu« basement, 
garage. $89,900. 

. HEPPARD AND ASSOCIATES 
655-6570 . 

* EXECUTIVE FLARE 
This 3 bedroom. 2'A bath ha* )u*t 
been reduced and ts'avaliable for 
Immediate occupancy. Taih/ the 
be»t ot everytriingl- Must seiii 
$259.900.0-15COU) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
.. BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

F A R M r N Q T O N HILLS 
P P L L l N Q i O A K S -

Wonderful farn>y home with large 
double door entry and foyer. Fa.bu. 
lout kitchen wtth plenty of eatmft 
apace, (amSy room wtth rVeptace, 
one yu/ oki root and gutter*, fin
ished basement with office and 5th 
possible bedroom, first floor laundry 
and more-$206,900. CaJI 651-97 70 

ERA RYMAL S Y M E S 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hllla 

Unique Contemporary 
3 bedroom ranch with 3 doorwalli 
leading to'prival* backyard. 'A I 
treahry painted and reedy to enioy. 
Great neighborhood .with Union 
Lake pr|vll*g«l. $124,600 
(W92CAS) 

,•-•• 7 3 7 * 9 0 0 0 ••••.:, 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Scriweiuer Real Estate 

305 Bfighton-Htwtland 
• •••/' H o W a l l •.. ••;• ^ \ 

EM-ICVEL. 1991; 3' bedroom. '2 
bafffc. 24xJ4 ga/age. 1.76 acre*, 
wooded 'rptsrtg lot' central atr. 
1 1 4 9 ^ . Caj after 8.632-627» 

FARMINQTON KILLS ^ 
.'. '•: Wlndiopd Point Sub ,' .--••' 

- S46S7 RamMeiHlft* Dr.-' -" 
1990 custom buflt anacuUve cetonial 
aftuated'en one acre wooded lot 
This home WWurea 4 bedrooma, 8 
fui bathroom* and two \ i betha, 
two-story foyer, two stone ftre-
placea, dekue country kJtchen. 
hardwood floor*, great-room wtth 
12 ft. celling, 3½ car garage, three 
level cedv decUng with redwood 
hot lub; 4850 »q. ft. phr* many other 
custom aminltlea Ihrouahout. 
$620,000. By Owner :.442.9319 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
2 bedroom ranch, finished base
ment, i u, car garage, $74,900. 

CaS HM3 353-7170 

IHATEDEADLINESI 
Uke 'em or not - owner rhusl eel 
thU 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 lav con
temporary home on a 3/4 acre arte 
A formal dining room, waik-oul lam-
ffy room w/flrejplace, 1st floor laun
dry, security alarm, central vacuum 
6 central air are (utt • few of the 
amenrtie*. Owner in a hurry, caJt 
loday. $289,900. 

RONOCHALA-
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348^3000 

BRIGHTON • Access on Ore Lake 6 
Huron Rhrer. 4 bedroom ranch. 3 fuf 
bath*, • walk-out ba**rrt«n| o.i 
i65x160 lotAII tor only $89,909 
Moth-ated Seller. .¾ 

BRJOmON - 6uMit4e iot Access 
on Or* Lake & Huron Rfver. «gh 'N 
Dry. 694169. Only $24,900. Possible 
Land Contract. -• 
. * • - ^ - • . . ' ' . : ' , . , 

REALTY-WORLO FlRSfCHOlCe 
63^2700 313-231-1S41 
BRIGHTON: If* new »' ready To 
move In. 3 bedroom ranch with M 
walk-out lower level, 1*1. Door laun
dry & water privileges to the Huron 
river. $110,000. (LHP66320) 

BRIGHTON:''OrMI famBy colonial In 
a nice neighborhood. 3 bedrooma, 
1st. floor laundry, fireplace 6 deck. 
$115.990 (CO66W0)-— 

BRIGHTON:'Beautiful 6 unique con-, 
temporary wtth M w*A-cvt lower 
level Large deck thai offer* a pano
ramic view ot Wlnsnt Lake. 
$159,999 (ALH65910) 

COLOWELLBANKER 
BR10HTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

FARMINQTON - FjiceObnt Inveal-
mont. 3 Mock* from downtown. 
Brick ranch wtth finished basement 
and a lot more. Softy has bought a 
condo. $109,900. 

HEPPARD AND ASSOCIATES 
• " ' 855-6570 
" FARMINQTON HILLS-

Custom new construction by En
core. 4 bedroom*, 1st ftoor'master, 
2'A bath*, cherry paneled *brery, 
beautiful wooded she*. $376,900 • 
available Immediately, other aite* 
evallable for buDd to suit. Oxford 
Estates S .d 12 M3e, E. off Drake. 
Brokers protected 477-2710 

.FARMINQTON KILLS 
Fenced backyard for piece of mind. 
Newer tamfly Sub; 4 Bedroom, 2Vt 
bath, 2700 »q. n> CotorOaf. Master 
suite wtth.waik-ln dosot tub and 
shower. Finished basement. N<rw on 
market. $224,600. 

MIKE OR GAIL BAILEY 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

FARMINQTON HllLS - Open Sat 
Sun. 12-5. 23244 Tutane,' W. Of 
Middiobeit. N ol 9 MOe. new ranch, 
3 bodrooms, 2 fun baths, fuflbaee-
meni, 2 ear ga/age. $196,000. Sacrt-
hcat 360-5756 or 786-0097 

m 
U 

:.. •' 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
. touch tone phone! 

Introducing. 

• FARMINQTON HILLS 
beautiful Green Hil Sub, unique 
2400 aq. ft. colonial. 3-4 bedrooma, 
2'.* bains. 1st floor laundry, country 
kitchen, fireplace. famBy room, cen
tral air, 2 car attached side entry ga
rage, large corner lot with circular 
drfve. $178,000. . . 477-2144 

FARMINQTON HILLS - $229,500 
4 Bedroom Bi- Level on beautifuOy 
landscaped, wooded lot. Spacious 
and open, tn's home features pri
vate master tulle. 3½ bath*; lormal 
dining room, 2 fireplaces, much 
more. This tovefy home must be 
seen. 
(W-212) 
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349-6699 

FARMINQTON KILLS 
--- -OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
30233 F1DOIERS GREEN 

"Klmberley Sub.". 2800 tq. ft, fin
ished walk-out. private treed yard. 
Florida room; Swlm/tannl* club, ele
mentary an In sub. • 

ASKFOROIANE 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

698-4633 or 626-5000 

"JINGLE-BEUS" 
...it must be Chrtatmasl Spectacular 
quad level backing to wooded com
mon*. . ••Rembiewobdt Fine»t", 
2,753 tq A of cuitom quaJtyt mutu-
level decking, come aee. Just 
reducedl $239,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
UKE TO ENTERTAIN? 

Quality surrounds you In this better, 
than-new 2 year old 4 bedroom, 3 
bath ranch on a H acre lot. Over 
2409 «q ft with • sunkenffvbg room, 
fleldtlone- fireplace. famDy room, 
formal dining room, and beautiful 
country kitchen. Extras too numer* 
ou* lo 1st $209,999. 

M A R Y M C L E O D 
CENTURY21ROW 464-7111 

HOWELL CUSTOM BRICK RANCH 
3200 to, ft 4 bedrooma, 2'* baths, 
3400 aq. ft pole bam, aaphart drive, 
private location, mature pine trees, 
dose 10 town. $229,900. 

CALL JOAN LAVlCH 
THE MICHIGAN QROUP 

»27-4609 EXT: 219 
HOWELL - 3 bedroom ranch on 2 
acre*, fireplace, new window* 6 wa
ter softener, attached 214 car ga
rage & Shed. $82,909. 546-3464 

307 South Lyon 
Mitford-Highland 

ElEOANT HI TECH HOME on 4 
wooded acre*, tea* than 1 yr. okt> 
Top of the Bne amenrtie*. Mtford 
axdusfve area. $525,090. *«BAL. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4999 

M1LFORO NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Lake Sherwood prhrflegee. 3 6 4 
bedroom brick colonJele: 2½ bath*, 
tamty room, fireplace, 2-3 car os-
ragee Starting $170,000. 625-«6>6 

NEW HUDSON •• 3 bedroom. 
1.390aqft CotonUI. walkout base-
meni, 99x310 lot Coot+ettone V»--
lage Sub. $136,600, 437-4214 

Onh a few walk-Out arte* remalnaio, 
located near Nstofio MUford. C M 
362-4150. Choice C^veloprnanl. 
. ; OPENSAT.A8UN.' 

MJMord. unique opportunrty to have 
"Op North'' JeeBng wtth conven
ience to expressway ( shopping Ar
chitect* oym home with many high 
quality featu/as. Must £e'experi-
ertaecf to appreciate. ,J acre* wHh 
pond, 3460 aij. ft. aacrtneced'at-
$299,909. 1510 ."Mltford HK* Or. 

• - ' 685-1659 

3<4 Rdchatttr-Troy 
-"• :BIRMINGHAMSCHOOL8 -. .' 
Convenient location. 3 or; 4 bed-, 
room brick xanch. hardwood floors,, 
centra) air, - M basement' deck, 
$117,$09.'Eady6 A*soefa|j»e, . 

; . W6^0430r626-47ir 

* CON T BE BASHFUL 
About calOng us to. see this updated 
bricWaJumihuro Irt-fevel with en 
open, bright floor plan. 11X10 
bonus room lead* to 650 aq. ft 
deck. Updated bath*, wet bar In 
lamtfy room, »prink)er tyslem, oan-
(ral a>. 2 car oarage. $ 121.900. 

WEIR MANUEL. SNYDER 
ANORANKE • • - ' - . . . 

68^-7390.,. 

FAMILY ROOMI 3 bedroom, at
tached gar age. $105,900 

ASSUMABLE MORTOAOEJ 3 bed
room, wooded tot. $109,999 
° HELPU-SELL etSouth Oakland 

r 641-0700 
GREAT LOCATION In Rochester 
Hals. Large 3 bedroom ranch on big 
iot on quiet nee Ined street Exten
sive modernization ki recent year*. 
Just reduced $104,900. 395-2674 

. OAKLANO TOWNSHIP 
FABULOUS updated 3 bedroom 
ranch on nearly 3/4 acres, neutral 
decor, ceramic tBe, new roof 6 heel
ing system. Sunroor.1 cfl family 

' " AskforC room. $124.990.. r Carol. 

MAINTENANCE. FREE brick ranch 
on large lot 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
famJry room w/flreptace, central air, 
finished basement pood location, 
near freeway. $106,090. 227-7796 

308 Southfteid-Lathrup 
BARGAIN - 23925 Sargent 1H (lo
ry brick, 3 bedrooms, m bath*. 2'A 
car garage. Lot 100X257. $56,600. 
Cedeau Realty. 353-8440 356-0507 

MEADOW8ROOKHILL8 8UB 
Prestigious area ot fine home* sett 
this beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial. 
formal dining room, 1st floor laun
dry, basement, 2H baths, flrepteo* 
in famDy room, and a picture back
yard la aWtlng you for only 
$189,900. F-20EA-FH 

CaB 474-3303. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

MOTIVATED SELLER . 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. 2¼ car garage, finlahed 
basement $117,990 
HEIP-U-SEIL Ol NWWC 425-6681 

M U S T SELL! -
4 bedroom, Tudor, 3 
baths, finished basement, 
greal location. Call 

ANUGANDHI 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 OR 477-8810 
NEWER TUDOR - 4 bedrooms. YA 
bath*. 3 car garage, air, sprinkler*, 
deck, tmmacuteie. neutral. Drestl-
ceJryieduoedl$224.«». „ 

SELLERS HAVE ALREADY MOVED 
OUTI - 4 bedrooma. two »tory. Irv-
Ing/dlnlng/lamBy room. den. 8pot-
less. barely lived Inl Just reduced 
$216,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
8TRATHMORE.8U8. • first floor, 
matte* autte, 3 mora bedrooma up. 
Great room, dining room, walk-out 
basement Ready lo/ aeiectioni 
now. Greatly reduced $217,900. —. 
CALL ANDY COLLINS 624-4944 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 65MI99 

BIRMINGHAM 6CHOOL8 • 4 «ed 
rooni*. famDy room, fireplace, fu» 
basement, central air, vacant. 
$119,000 . appraisal, mutt eell. 
$99,999. 39011 Pleasant Trefl near 
13 mile. Open 7pntdatty. 647-2253 

Charming Cape Cod on large corner 
lot In latnrup Visage. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, limOy room, contemporary 
decor. Seder mounted. $115,000. 
CeJ Judy Trumbull 647-9915. 

. Weir, Manuel, Snyder. Rank* 
6S1-55O0 

EVERGREEN TRAIL 8UB. N. ol n 
Mile, W. of Evergreen, 20225 ledge-
done. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car 
attached garage, flrtt floor laundry 
or hall bath, buyan choice. FamDy 
room, fireplace, new furnace, cen
tral air & water heater. FWshed 
basement, large backyard. $90». 
Broker/Owner. 537-5509 

MAJOR REOUCTiONl 3 bedroom 
lanch. Acre lot $114,900 

HELP-U-SEIL of South Oakland 
541-0700 

Mechanic's Dream 
3 bedroom ranch with 1¼ batha, 
famly room, hardwood floors, new 
furnace, hot water tank, large 42x26 
garage w/fumace & 220 amp, huge 
89x169 lot. Asking $79.900. 
(«S227P)Ca)1.. 

EQOfV 

' sitting on a 
a 2bed-

FARMINGTON HIL18 
V, acre loj. this Immacutata 
room ranch offer* famify room with 
fireplace, huge fenced yard wtth 
pool, pttto. 2 car garage. Close to 
thopping. expressway*, 4 school*. 
$89,900. 

ASK FOR MARY 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 
** • • • " • 626-6000 

N. FARMINQTON HILLS. $127;700. 
By owner. Park Bke fenced yard, cir
cular drtve, hardwood floor*, move 
In condition. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
French door*, custom lutohen, cen
tral air, 2 way fireplace, fu^- base
ment large rfvihg room, laroe lot 
Please leave meat age. • 855-4226 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory, 
If you don't see what" you are looking for in our Real Estate section call 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
HOMELINE listings ore available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are 
recorded by local Realtors-place your call from a touch tone telephone* 

and listen to listings according to location.. ' 
IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

1. Coll 953-2020 
from any touch 
lone telephone 

? . - . -

v.<l 

i*i-:.,' 

m-
m 
w 
m 
m 

2. To hear listings ' 
Oakland County PRESS 1 

or 
Pre$$ the number for the city 
you are interested In: 
Birmingham 4280 
Bloomfiold ...4280 

. Farmlnglon.... .4262 

fa rmlng lon Hills'. 42«2 

Milfotd '.....-r.V.....-.-..42«8 

N o v ! '.....,42oo 

Rochesfer 4265 

R o y o l O a k 4287 

Soulhfield 42«3. 

Soufh l y o n 4288 

troy.......... 4284 

Waited lake 4236 
West Bloomflctd 4281 

To hear listings In 
Woyne County ...PRESS 2 

or 
Conlon 4261 

G a r d e n Cily :...4244 

l lvonki 4260 

Norlhvi l l * 4263 

Plymouth 4262 

RXTford..'. 4265 

W e i l l o n d .'....4264 > 

3. Choose your pdee range and listen to-
Ihe listings (or trie clly you've chosert. 

• Tb.bacK'up. PRESS 1 • . ' . - . . 
• To pause. PRESS 2 
• To jump oheod. PRESS 3 

V • « To exit at anytime press * 

mr 

€>bsieilier & Xtttntrif 
f.nvrSf'APEns 

INE 
953-20 20 

FARMINQTON HIl lS . 12 Mile 6 
Orchard lake Rd. Why renl? BulkJ 
equity. Immediate occupancy. 
Neutral colors. move-In condlOon. 
Central air. Reduced lo $49,900. 

PRICE REDUCEO 
Contemporary trtlevel In populv 
Wla Capri sub. Brand n«w kitchen. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, famBy room 
w/Dfeptacs. fuOy finished w8lk-out 
basement. 2 car garage. Excellent 
va>ue. $101,000. 

LOCATION, LOCATION 
1 mile from downtown Farmlngton. 
Butll m 1978. 3 bedrooms, finished 
basoment. 2 car garage, central an, 
$95,900. -

HEPPARO AND ASSOCIATES 
. .478-2000 

F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS 
PRIME FARMINQTON HILLS 4 bed
room colonial, (amity room and I-
brary, tsl floor- laundry, lovery set
ting In Old* Frsnkiln -Towria. 
$169,900 

Bringing outdoors Vt 4 bedroom 
contemportry ranch wtlh 2500 tq. 
ft. on a beautiful ravine setting. 
$174,900 -( 

STUNNINQ CONTEMPORARY. 4 
bedroom, 1st floor master eutte. 
quMity throughout. Unlou* ComW-
nation ol style'and design 
$3*9.909. . . 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

OPEN BAT. 1-4PM 
21510 MlDDLEBLET 

SMALL STARTER HOME - m Fa/m-
Inoton KM*. $44,900 
CALL WALT 626-9199 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
QREAT LAKES REALTY 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
29145 FORE8T K i l l 

a of 13 Mile, W. of Drake 
Newty Ktted, thle "pictur* poelcard'' 
beauty alt* on the most wonderful 
apol becking lo commons and It 
(utt aa n)oe kialde. Featuring new 
Kardwood floor* In foyer and kitch
en. Thi* truly I* the home that w« 
make you thout "It'* I ant attic and 
It* mlnel" See for yourseh. Aeklng 
$196,990. . 

OPEN6UN. 1-4PM 
21339 ST. FRANCIS 

S. oft Shieweeaee, W. of Inktter 
Thit perfect "dofl house" It priced 
to tea but has feature* found m 
much more expenafvt hdmee, auch 
aa large lamDy room with fireplace, 
OversUed kitchen, 3.bedrooms, 2 
fufl bath* and mora. Priced lor 1*1 
time buyer* at $65,900. Hurry over 
or an /CHJ'I aee la a SOLO aign. For 
more kiformetion can, 
ARLENEPREY 353^)013 

THE PRUDENTIAL « 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 62V9190 

OPEN 1-4 8UNOAY. 23010 MAPLE, 
land contract, $20,000 dc^m. imme
diate occupancy, 3 bedroom, baae-
ment, 2 car garage. E. ot Farmlng-
ton/S. . of drand Rive, aruOout, 
$119,500. 

One Way Realty : 
473-5500 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ROOMTOROAMI 

Trees, approximately 1600 so. ft. 
brick ranch. Formal dWng. J bed
rooms, flreptace, basement Qraal 
famify home. Ind/ound pool. 129 X 
275 ft lot $92,500. Eady 6 Assod-
atea. 636-6043 or 626-4711 

SOUTHFIEIO 
OPEN8UN0AY.2-5PM 

16231 SheffWd, N. of 10 M9e, £. ol 
SouthBeid. Sherwood VUage. Oor-
geou* 4 bedroom brick colonial, fin
ished, basement, famBy room, new 
carpel thru-oul, remodeled kJtchen. 
attached garage, hurry • won't lastl 

BRICK BEAUTY 
Stunning 4 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished oeaemenl, 2-½ baths, new 
furnace, finished basement w/bed-
room A bath, and appnancee. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

BEAUTIFUL executive 4 bedroom 
Tudor colonial on Vi acre, neutral 
decor, alarm, sprinklers, air, 3 car 
garage. $249,900. Ask for Carol 

CENTURY 21 Town » Country 
652-6000, Ext. 150 

OAK RIVERS 
irauoerr 

lomel. 3'A baths, den. famify room,-
dining room, oak circular staircase. 
3½ attached garage. Jnground heat
ed pool, deck*, overtired lot Too 
many extras loo Hsu $399,599. low 
down, land cohtract or asaumptJon. 
CaB OAK HILL REALTY 646-7990 
Weoffer3Vt% commission to teDer* 

OPEN SAT. &SUN..S-5 
353 Lake Forest Rd. Rochester 

Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath. Features lormal Irving 6 
dWng rooms, famDy. room w/flre
ptace, 1st floor den w/wet bar. At
tached garage w/overhead storage, 
fimshedbasement. Outttandtngll 
I'M SELLING IT MYSELF 656-1999 

ROCHESTER • by owner. 2299 tq. 
ft brick tudor. 2 bedrooms, 2 Vi 
baths, master *uit* wtth (acua), 
wait in closets, den, IMng room with 
gas flreptaoe. formal dining room, 
lamBy room with wet bar, PeOa win
dows, hardwood floor*. fuS base
ment 2 car garage one ot a kind. 
Day* 652-2212 Eves 651-2494 

ROCHESTER HILIS - owner, ap
proximately 2900 to. ft. colonial. 
Shadowood* Sub. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, -Immacvtete. neutral Interior. 
every amenrty, quick possession. 
A must see. $199,900. 376-2641 

ROCHESTER HILLS BY OWNER 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, air conditioning, 
M basement, 2 car garage, on 
treed Vt acre. $76,999. 653-2069 

ROCHB3TER HH18: Beeutiful Cu*v 
torn ban,home, in Orosse Pine* 
Subdrvt3p> Must Seal Priced 
at $25,000 below assessed value. 
Ca«.65t-1525or 375-0711 

ROCHESTER - (1960) Custom Tu
dor on wooded acre. WET PLAS
TER! 4 Bedrooms. 3 fu*\.2 half 
baths. 8prlnkler*, air, alarm, 2 tVe-
ptece*. $398,000. Owner. 652-0690 

ROCHESTER - 4 bedroom ranch, 
fun basement, large lot. good loca
tion. 8upertor construction. Many 
axlr*. Mother In-law tuft* wtth sepa
rate entrance. $11^,999. 652-5297 

TROY - BRAND NEW RANCH 
Immediate occupancy. 3- bedroom*. 
2 baths, basement. 1.212 sq leet 
198 Ctoverldge. W. off Lfvemol*, N. 
Of Maple.. $52.540. Open Sun 1-5. 

.... 553-0661 

TROY ^BUlLOERS MODEL 
$249,900. Negotiable. 

Open Sua, 1-5pm. 
Paoe Oevelppmeni . 356-3250 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRESTIOIOUS PJVERBANXS ES
TATES, 4 Bedroom, 2'A bath con
lemporary. Circuit/ drive, sprinkling 
and alarm system,.60 ft. deck. 
$219,090 

CENTURY21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SOUTHFIELD 

SPARKLING INGROUNO POOU 
Picture perfect 4 bedroom Colonial. 
2H bathe, hardwood floor*, utility 
loom, dining. IMng room*, beautiful 
landscaping Birmingham schools. 
Don't let ihU or>* tlipbyl -

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
SOUTHFIEIO 

We*, maintained cory home, solari
um with ceramic tfte floor. 'A acre 
lot,-fenced backyard, 25x18 wood 
deck, attached garage. $64,250. 

HEPPARO ANO ASSOCIATES 
655-64W 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
YOUR OREAM HOME . In RoUing 
OaXs. Custom contemporary, while 
Formica kitchen »*!h al the arnenl-
U«i 100 n ĵrretouS to Ust $289,900. 
(JOwe) 

••$5000" Reward alltched to IN* 
rarr-bUng ranch. Speclerv'ar *m of 
natural wetland area out your tjecfc 
door. Matter tute. femify loom 6 
wslkout basement $174,899. 
( 3 5 H » 

SPACIOUS • Open ra.ith wtm 4 
bediooT'S Famfly room wtth rra-
''(tce 6 cttSedial c^^ng, fo'l fn-
?h»d bssement. 2 car sveoe Move 

right Inl $109.000.(27(^ 

CENTURY 21 
prmMlERE Real Estate Co. 

626-0800 
Farmlnoton Rldg^Sub, 

6*^ut fijl cow^l on prerriKjm lot w/ 
vt»w In pr^el* coam/yit 3 beJ-
ioort», 2'.* t>*^*. tfe'.Kwt muter 
bê JrO•̂ 1̂, 4 w»rk In tloe¥t. Jyttory 
foyer with ooen •t»irc**e./Or*«l 
icom withntturtl fVepl»ce.\«*n, lit 
floor laundry, fWahid beJemer.1, 
large deck w/*wnlng. Central *»r. 
tfflnHer*. many upgrades. OrWnai 
owner, $189,906. 661-2642 

PRICE REDUCEO, 3 bedroom, 2H 
bath*, Florida room, finished base
ment $67,600 
HELP-U-SELl Ol NWWC 425-6681 

PRIVATE PARK 
Pkrul* youraetf relaxing on your pa
tio and enjoying yout acre of land 
with tree* and lake view. 4 bed
rooms, 2'(baths; updated w/neu-
Iral decor, rvrw kitchen, walk-out, 
must see IM* beeuty. $ 163.990. 
CALL RUTH MALACH/ 

AGENT 
IHEMICHlQANQnOUP 

669-5657 851-4100 
RENT BUSTER 

OPENSUN0AY1-'4 
Ortet tttrtar home on tree fried 
tt/eet close to Oowntown F*rmJ(%g-
ton. Hardwood floor*, attached ga-
i*ge. North ofl Grand River kM eatl 
of Orchard lake. $69,900. 

ASK FOR CAROL LaPERRitRE 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6090 

ROllINO OAX8 AREA, lovefy eo«0-
niaj neetled on private ,*ett*ng 
feetuilng 4 bedrooms, library, <a-
ih*dr*l celling, fimiiy, room. 
$182,900 SvOlfJ. 
MAX BROOCK - 626-4000 

"WHISTLE...." 
AJI ir* w«y to the bankt Spec"?.* 
1.35« aqft. ranch wfth 1.6 bath*, 
fxjge meessr »ut* & famify room, at-
Itched oarage, fantaetk: tub. Only 
$79.9001 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

SOUTNFIEIO $69,990 
Super sharp ranch In mini condition, 
situated on beeuVMy landscaped 
lot In scenic are*, this home lea-
lures; platter want, cove oeDingt. 
hardwood floor* bib bedroom*, 
Florida room, 2 'A 

SOUTHFIEIO-$69,990 
Super aha/p Ranch In mint condi
tion. 8ltuated on bMulllully 
landscaped lot In to*n<c arte, thit 
home leaturea; piaster.wa^s, cove 
cefHnga, hardwood floor* In bed
room*. Florida room, 24 car ga
rage, lot* of storage, many updates, 
1 year Home Warranty. (9240) 
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 319-66O0 

307 South lyon 

Milford-HlghltrK) 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SiNOLE FAMILY HOMES 

EAQIE HEK3HT8. SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom homes wtth btee-
menl, garage, priced from $195,000 
lot Included. 

New Model Open 126pm 
1-9610 MUford Rd . S 10 10 Mm fid , 
W. lo Mm Street, light lo mods**. 
Modet«7477J Offlo*}»5722 

AOLER HOMES INC. 
Brighton. Ml. 

HIGHLAND TWP 
2 t*drfrcm cempkrtery tenoytted 
"Don House" wtth bttemeiM, at
tached geraee. White la*.* prM-
legfe » V?v«J» M Ma/iy / • * i^t-
lurH Just $7 7.900. 

A»e«end*r Reeity 4 Develoc<nent 
665 822} 

Cat OH. 629 2628 

6. LYON-OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Spaclou* 3 bedroom, 2 bath con-
Umporary, ba*«mtnt, geiag*. 
$143.900.395 EaoSa Way, off 
10 M»e, t. Of PonBaC Tr*n. 

Owner-4664753 

TROY. By Owner. 4 bedroom quad. 
2'A baths, dramatic lamffy room, 
fireplace, bveam kitchen, garage, 
ak. aprinkler. $133^50. 649-6724 
TROY - By owner. Troy achooia. 3 
bedroom, -\'A b*\\ Jvlng room, 
famify room, central air, deck, new 
kitchen, roof & windows. 2 K car ga
rage. Musi see. $ 114,600. 669-7976 

TROY COLONIAL, 19f9. 4 bed. 2½ 
bath. 2,240 sq. ft New tool, high ef. 
flclency furnace. Remodeled kitchen 
& bath*. Sharpl $139,990. 669-8792 

TROY • Lease with option, Adams— 
Wattles area. 3 bedroomn, 2 bath 
ranch on large lot. BirmJmgham 
schools. Ca.1: . «52-5232 

TROY - new conttructlon by Encor* 
Cullom Home*, LTD, 2 new home* 
available Immediately wllh 4 bed
rooms. 3 btth*, 2 halt baths, great 
elevations 4 floor plant from 
$279,000. Located In Somerset 
North SubdMsJon, N E. comer of 
Big Beaver 6 Coolidge. Other home 
sites available tor build to suit 

Can now - 646-3609 

TROY 
Your search It overt Thtt 4 bedroom 
conlemporary hat II tCl Quality con-
tt/ucUon. cul-de-sac location, pio-
tessiooal landscaping, splnklert. ce
ramic entry, f brary with wet bar. prt-
vat* deck, open floor plan, neutral 
tones and more - $263,500 

Call 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL S Y M E S 
TROY. N of Sq. Lake, W. of Croott. 
Clean contemporary 3 bedroom 2 
btth ranch In prettiglou* Fox Hal. 
Lowtil price In the tub. ot 
$189^675. Se^er Tianilered mmt be 
told. Hurryt 
Caa Kay Booth 649-6600 
Jack Ch'lstenson Re-a.tor* 
TROY 2 bedroom ranch. 1609 sq 
ft. 15x30 Ismlfy loom, perfect lor 
small business.or Investor. 24x24 
garage. 60x160. prtme are*. Imme
diate occupancy. $64,500. 689-7029 

309 Royal OfttVOik P»rk 
Hutitk^tonWoodi 

CHOICE NORTH ROYAL , 
OAK LOCATION 

Three bedroom Trl level wtth many 
lecenl Improvements. W**Jng d1*-
tance to Khoots Deep lot wtth 
above ground pool pk;* * X 10 stor
age shed Famify rocm. Alt Ihlt for 
$99,000. 

. WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER 
ANO RANKE 
. 689-7300 

ItUNTlNQTON WOO03, large 5 or 6 
bedroom. 3's btth, 2 car eiteehM 
garage, centiai »h, flashed base
ment with wet bar. 547-2042 

NORTH OAK PARK . Stratford 
riece/lincot.v 4 bed;oom cotomti, 
2'A bath, den, with ney'jel decor 
furniture for ts>e f to. 968 2464 

ROYAL OAK BY OrYNER 
Up Town & Up dealt 3 bedroom* 
displace, b t i t m t n l , osrsat 
»freenedpor(h.%?¢¢¢) j i j .s j fo' 

ROYAl OAK • B7"6wn*71rV*ift; 
Park 3 bedrcor-S. 1H t t ^ t 2 Cv 
oarag*. I«3,«0 Ck-teto 
dowr^own_ 64» 08jn 

TWO. poWS~3 bedro^Tancii* 
Near dowi-.tcwn B(;mingh»m fern*/ 
room 4 raw pa'to w/bu^i , p^ 
Cafl for appoinin%ent. 64f-T0M 

ROYAL OAK- 1114 E. Mh $1. Open 
6Z1 1±4A9h*'mlnO ° ^ homi h 
n>oe neighborhood, large master 
bedroom, many extia*. $92 000 8v 
o * ^ - . 646-12¾ 

itt i>. 
LttfeAftttto^tt 
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309 Rojra(0*k-0*k Park 
Huntington Woodt 

F ERNOALe SCHOOLS! S bedroom, 
2 balh*. $43,000 . 

HELP-U-SELL ol South Oakland 
641-0700 

N. ROYAL OAK 
Cut* 3 Mdroom 1H bath ranch on 
Ire* ined *tr**li Living room whh 
rVeptao*. lemly room with Franks* 
stove, kitchen appliance*, Oood vel. 
u*™ $69,900.- < . * 

G00DE 
" R E A L ESTATE 

A Oood* Utliog it A Oood euvl 
. 1411 f* Woodward ; *47-t696 
" ^ . ROYATOATC 

Gr»»t northern location lor thta 
churning rerWir8»*rilfufy decout. 
ed. Sharp upd*t*d kitchen, famly 
room, with new 6erber carpet *nd 
wrtfceia. Privet* fenced yard. New 
istihg. $79,900 K-192922 

MA^NBtt; INC; 
REALTORS 
649-6200 

310 Wfoom-Coniriwc* 
LaKtiAfH 

COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEGES 
steps from beech, 1965 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, buttt Into ha, open Boor 

: p4*r>, oeVkitcheh; wWripdoI. oaotrX 
fireplace.' basemenl. attached ge-

-r*g*.$ 1 » , W . After Spm 969-274? 

Commeroe/Weled Lake 
OPEN SUNDAY" 1-4 

Whft* L*k« Irt-ksvel. 2 of 3 larg* 
b»oVoom», m bath, fernly room, 
1,900 + aqft. 2 u t g t i M i , doubX 
tot lake prtvflegea, W*fled tak* 
*choot»r *1 onfy $79.900. F-90QL-
WL,C*1 474-3303. 

£iv\ COUNTRY «OGE 

; LAKE VIEW 
Spactou* 3 bedroom brick front 
ranch «1 Wolverine Lake. Famly 
room, flekUtone fireplace, plenty of 
cupboards & ctosets, doorwsl to 
pstto. 2 ear garage. $43,900. . 

KEPP/WrUJD ASSOCIATES 
473-2000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
COMMERCE TWP. 

3 bedroom. 1¼ bath two story Colo
nial. O r * 1.760 sg.ft featuring ca
thedral oaflnga & skylight* In graat 
room & master badroom. BetxrUfuty 
wooded lot within walking dfetanoe 
to national axamptary award win
ning Waflad Lek* Bementery & High 
School*. $171,500. . - 35S-25& 

. NEW 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL-
approxlmatery 1.760 *q. ft, master 
badroom with bath. King room. 
famBy room wflh Areolae*, tat floor 
laundry. 2½ bath*, wood window*, 2 
car garage, treed tot Waflad Lake 
schools. Cary Simon Construction. 
inc. 669-5*70 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5. 
Super lemly 3 bedroom Colonial. 

. lormal dining room. I l l floor laun
dry, 2¾ baths, garaoa & basement 
Motivated aeller*. $119,500. Tak* 
1-96 to Whom Rd.loCfwmeRd. 

BOBTH6MPSON 
RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE 

$24-2602 or 1-60O-447-4431 

Thursday, October 3,1991 04E -km: 
Sll-Honm" 

OrtOtnd County 
eEAt/riruL a BEDROOM TUCOR 
horn* In northern Femdek*, bom-
pMe updating. including 2Vs ui ga
rage. Al off«r* ccnetoVed. 174.6¾ 

396-7043 

JUSTLI8TED 
WATtRFQRQ TWP. - 3 bedroom 2 

buMabS). LMng.room wWtfca-
ptaoe, dining rpom. kitchen e<x*-
•noae, nawer vVrvl alolng andTwK 
dowa. i oir attached garage, good 
buyet»79.900. ;»-•wr-w""" 

GOODE 
AhREAL ESTATE 

-AQoodtliaarig I* A Good BuyL. 
141 IN,Woodward • 647^¾¾ • •• OP£HTHiaeuH.MPM 
Completarv ntmodeled 3 bedroom 
horn^ by builder. Al new pajmNog. 
9it ,* .S!^¾l^w , , w f « r t * ' property. OnlyW.OOO.Cai , ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

" ! , > OPEN eUNOAY 1-4, ;• 
Wl<ertord 4 bedroom colonial. 
Hardwood floor*, .covered peHo, 
-det*. baaemant, and large lot. Oniv 
• 130.000. 8. or Caa* KabathTw. 
of Caa* Uk«. For InformaQon can • 

JUOY JONES > 
•CEKTURY41 TOWN A COUNTRY 
'.:•,:•.-.•• 642-6100-. 

2 KITCHENS, 2 atetrwayi, J large or 
2 lamlr/cotonjal. 2 tying room*, dm-
Bgi room; 4-6 bed/oomi.'Waterfofa, 
1167^00. •.--/ (313)661-0663 

3½ Livonia 

Absolutely Qorgeous 
m prettJgJovr* Laurel park Soutn 
TMt home ha* al the 'extra* . vt-
eajding a park Rka aattlng you'l tal 
h (ova wtth. For the foaay buyer. 
$192,900. (L-iOBLE) : 

SUPER BRICK RANCH 
FamBy room wtth flrjaptaoa. huge 
kHchen wtth »ky Ight 2 bath*, (08 
oaaamerjt. central air and attached 
2 car garage. Great area! $ 115.900 
(L-63QRAT • ' ^ ^ 

462-1811 
GGLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

312 Livonia 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

4/0maJnlng sites 
available In Livonia: 

427-3295 

ConstruQtion 
. Oftertng 2500 *q>l Colonial '• 

and 2200 *<). ft Cape COd 
' • :'Under Conttrvttlort 

^27^295"; 
BACKYARD PfVYACY OALOREI 

Oualty »hb>e* through this a l brick 
ranch. FprmaKltfng room pkr* a 
huge lamtfy room wtth cathedral 
cailiM. • Ohaartul *ltchen with' 
akyBght.and .lamHy porleot, dmmg 
room. BeevUfut ftnlaned biiement. 
A*king$H9.«00., . • : ; • ' . • 

Th^ PrUderitiat 
'. WttJIam Pecker, 

REALTORS 
. '^55-8400 v. 
Independently 0*ne<j and Operated 

. 1STAMPEEDI 
Come a rurrtn'l Brand new 1991 
hwatory contemporary backing to 
the Huron RJvar, 3 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, attached garage,'M ba*e-
rnenl One look wU doT$129.900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
UNION LAKE ' •• 

OPEN SUN 2 • 6. -
2032 Kratage Ct Union Laka Rd.. 
left on Wise, right on Canal.'toft on 
KralageCt 
MUST BE SOLO IMMEDIATELY. 
WM took at »rry oflar*. Oeorgeou* 4 
bedroom Colonial, 2 alory family 
room, gourmet Utchan, 2¼ bath*. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. . 

553^5888 
WATEftFORO 

OtSTWCTP/E ARCHITECTURE 4 
PRESTIGIOUS NEIGH80RH0O04 

Thta *pr*wfing contemporary homa 
has entertainment *ba graat room -
and family room. From the Impraa-
*>v* giasaed foyer to the finished ree 
room wtth walk-out. this home ha* 
dramatic flair. Euroitytod kitchen 
designed for people who Uke to 
cook and entertain. $ 139,900. 
CtlPam: 666-6600 or 620-2027 

ACCENT ON VALUEI 
$79,900 

floaedale Garden* beauty - 3 bed
room brick ranch, w/lVi bath*, fin
ished basement, news.- plush car
peting, roof, fumece, doorwal/deek 
ptuswiytawed 2½ car garage. 

AHI TREED 8EJTING 
Beat value In (Ombarly Oaksl-Ntoa 4 
bedroom brick -colonial w/newer 
(jyaflty improvements • roof, furnace 
w/alr, electric fUter. humldrfler. ga
rage doorl Cory famly roonvrfe-
ptae*. Don't anooz*. $ 1 iS.900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

•-.• AFFORDABLE "" 
OPEH 8UN. 1-4 - Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth remodeled country kitch
en, basement, deck, garage, and 
mors. Onfy $66,900. 

1600 8QUAR£ FEET • 3 bedroom 
brick wtth femBy room, attached ga
rage, and Immedlet* occupancy. 
Only $106,900. 
CENTURY21700AY . $36-2000 

WATERFORO 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

...N. of Cass. W. aide of Cat* Eliza
beth Lake Rd. Immediate occupan
cy. Seder ready to go. Enjoy thi* 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, great room, family 
room, first floor laundry, al appB-
ancea Included. Saoar may help wtth 
coittl Bring u* an offer. Reduced lo 

$79,900. CALL CON OR 0OR1S 

MAYFAIR -522-8000 
WHOM i Lovefy, custom bufft, 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 year* old. 2 car 
attached garage. 2 » baths, 
$115,500. After 6pm 624-0665 

311 Home* 
Oakland County 

HKJHLANO TWP. BeauOM 4 bed
room country e*t«te. TN* property 
backi to the Polo Club and feature* 
over 6 acre* wtth 2 Urge bams kv 
duoTng 13 nana, $164,500 

MllFORO-TWP. Exckjafv* 5 bed
room horse ranch arts on 10 seclud
ed acre* with extenafv* horse tacB-
tfes mckxAng a 120 ft x 60 ft arena. 

, Huron Vaney schools, $229,900 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 4 Bedroom. 2 
btlh colonial. Property back* to 
Sitt* Land. Huron Vafcy achoota. 
Largs deck A pool 9 Stan pole bam 
pKis 56 x 32 pole bam wfth wood 
burner & 220 electric, $219,900 

P^Mf^rpet Keim Meek Beafty Inc. 
- / * 313-667-7575 

LAKE 0R1ON/KEAT1NGT0N 
fy redecorated 3 bedroom. 1H bath 
ur*ju* Colonial. Wood deck, sprin-
kWi. central air. finished basement. 
wat bar. pool table. Lake prtvUege*. 
$121,900 Owner. 391-2511 

SUPER STARTER HOME 
Cor/ brick ranch on large treed tot. 
dose to shopping & West BtoOnv 
fVd schools. Parttaffy ftnlahed base
ment wtth natural tVecxace & bed
room. $«9,90O.(W6lMrL) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Alluring Homes 
8TARTHERE1 

TN* one's beeutrM and offer* 3 
bedroom*, malntananc* free brick 
and vinyl aided ranch wfth huge 
kitchen InckxJlng appnanoea, waJk-
out patio, ftnlaned basement and 
garage. Popular area. $62,600. 

• FAMILY DELIGHT" 
Charming beat describe* this epe> 
ctoua 4 badroom, 2V4 bath brick 
home.wfth gourmet aba kitchen, 
central air. finished casement, plus 
2 car garage. Swim club area. 
$109.900T' 

OUT8TAHD1NGI 
Beat describe* thle stunning tudor-
style 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home wtth 
super floor plan, hug* lamffy room 
wfth entertainment are* and natural 
fireplace, first floor laundry, central 
air. beautiful y*rd. plus oversized 
aid* entrance garage. $167,600. 

Cenlury21 
Today 261-2000 

Centurion * —-
Award Winning Office 

, 1988,87,88,69 & 90 
AVAILABLE NOW 

.6-¼% Mortgage* 
Purchase or Refinance 

Cell lor Information 
CHARTER FINANCIAL CORP. 

'261-0160 

BEAUTIFUL NOTTINGHAM. PARK 
premium woodad tot 2300 so,, ft oo-
tonlaf. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, marry 
extra*. Must see. shown by appt. by 
owner. 16576 Meyftetd. prioed to 
set. Buyer* only. 476-53«6 

BEAUTIFUL 6ETT1N0, 3 bedroom 
home, Ingrourtd healed pool, comer 
lot At*t reduced! $114,900. Agent 
Owned; 421-4666 or 737-0255 

Bel Lynn Ranch, N. of Schoolcraft & 
East of Menimart Enormous but 
oo*y (20 x 15) famly room wtth flra-
ptec* waa a moat welcome addition 
In 1979. Roof, furnace, central tit/ 
and driveway a newer. Mainte
nance free exterior and overacted 

Except[on*l Valualll 

.'-•'.; BUlCDERSAYa, • 
> "SELUSELLiSEtll". •<>'• 

BeautifU Fox Creek Meadows con
temporary cotonlaL 3 targe bed-
rodmi, 2¼ bathi, completely 
landscaped with sprfnk&ng sYStem. 
Just ok* your carpet ano ceramic 
t»e ootor* and you can be home lor 
Christmas. - -

REAL ESTATE TODAY ,'• 
INC. 427-6600 

BY OWNER • A Must See 
1700 at; ft, 3 bedroom. 1½ bath. 
8W Uvdnla.-Many extras. Open 
Sun. 1-5. $107,000. -691-0624 

BY OrYNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basamint, hardwood 
floor*. 2 car garage, 10 x 20 deck. 
$65,900. • ; , . : ; 427-6057 

CAUFORNIA STYLE ranch, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, sauna, courtyard. 
New roof. skyBghti througout. Very 
unique home, great location, 
$134,900. 5634422 

CAPE COO. 3 bedroom*, 2 car ga
rage buSdmg, fireplace. Ivtna room, 
lormal dining room, asking $66,900 
or 16-½% H Veteran $^0- down.. 

FARMINGTON/RVE 
brick ranch. 

MILE area. 
windows. 2 

baths. 2 car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy, $97.1 

SEVEN MIIE/NEWBURGH. 3 bed
room ranch, basement, fireplace, 
master ½ bath. $112,900. Immedl-
ataoocupancy... 

CAPE COD, Flv*/levan, near Gdl 
Course, speridtog newer windows, 
carpeting, dream kitchen, central air 
package, attached 2 car. t ramOy 
rooni/rVeplaoa, flnlnshed basemont, 
asklgn $146,900, 6-7/6% Interest. 
10% down... . ' . . . : . • • • • 

ACRE LOT, spr*wDng r»nch,'6 W3e/ 
Merrtman area, $173,900, great for 
ln-t*w or in-home buslnees. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

312 Livonia 
COUNTRY UYINQ IN UVONIA . 

2600 so,, ft. on 1.75 acre. 2-alory w> 
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, tyVtg room, 
dining room, famffy room w/flre-

* car garage, etc 
425-5056 race, Ibrary. 

I99.OO0 

COVENTRY GARDENS - 6 bedroom 
brick cape cod on approximately vi 
acre, 2 flreplaoe*, great room, 3 
bath* and much moral Totaly up
dated. Have to aee to epfxecjatel 
Cal lor appointment. \ ; 421-2616 

ENTERTAINERS . 
OPEN 8UN. t-4pm 

• '.:• 307MH«lhaw*y 
• 8- Of Pfymowth, E. of Merriman 
Immacutsfe 3 bedroom ranch, for
mal dining room, newer furnace and 
windows, finished basement wtth 
fret bar, 2 car garage. $M.9t». Cal 
-^--—-OREO— - 7 ^ 

CENTURY21-. 

; 464-7111 
> FIRSTXX^FERINQ ' ' 

Cfiarmar. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
feature* 1½ btths,- cathedral- caA-
mg»k.bu|rt-lh: dishwasher, finished 
bsiemeitt. oenvsl aJr, 2 cargarage. 
cc^rwWforprtv*cy.$62,W.C*l • 
-.; '::••;•'': ANDY : ,, 

GENTURY2! 
>ROW v • ; 

; 464-7111 
Four Bedrooms 

at this price'} it seem* unheard of. 
but transferred.owner* want a Quick 
sale on itt* meticulousfy'cared for 
brick home with a beautlfuOy re
modeled kHchen with oak cabinetry, 
hardwood floors, and a huge polio. 
$65,500 -:.-.•• 

Starter Special 
Not huge but a lot of home for the 
money on a large double tot wtth a 
two car garage. Nice qutei area. 
$46,900 • • : • 

A Rare Opportunity 
to get such • nice home In such a 
ntoa area for a nice price. Thl* spa
cious home hss a first floor den that 
could be usedlor* 4th bedroom or 
lormal dining room. Newer furnace 
and central *>. $67,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

COME SEE • all the home you get 
for $37,000 m Lfvonia. Huge tot. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
targe kKchert Cal for mors Viforma-
Uon. 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. .. 427-6600 

Country Homes Beauty • 
Goroepus 3 bedroom Slstkln • 
quaffy-butt brick ranch, modern 
kHchen wtth toti of oak cupboards. 
newer Andersen window*, neutral 
decor, central air, deckK basement & 
over-sbed garage! $ 102.900. 

Rachel Rlon 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
425-6789 

DEEfl CREEK 8UB. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Ranch; large kitchen wtth bay 
window. Great Room wtth cathedral 
ceding, lormal dining room, much, 
much more. $224,900. 473-1362 

FUSSY BUYERSI 
You wa tov* thJ* 3 bedroom, 2 fun 
bath ranch w/large family room with 
Arepteoe and) upgraded carpet 
Beautifully decorated, flnlihed 
basement has 4th bedroom, central 
*lr. and 2 cargarage. $ 106.900. 
H-29RA-L C*5 3464767. _-

NORTHWEST UVONIA 
Walking distance to schools. 3 bed
rooms, 2 ful bath brick ranch. £n-
doeed Florida room, updated new 
carpet $97,900. N-16NO-L. Cal 
34«767 . 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

garage. 
$113,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

BEAUTIFUL AREA 
Uvonla School*, fantastic lot. 60 x 
230. on this 3 bedroom ranch wfth 
bright, uodstad kitchen. Iemify 
room, and attached garage. Seiers 
motivated, eating $6).900. Cal to-
daylAsklor, 

JIMCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
BRICK COLONIAL • 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath wHh dWng room, famly room/ 
fireplace, basement, attached 2 car 
garage, t/eed setting with deck, aak-
ing $146,900. $15,000 down, 6'.4% 

One Way Realty 
" 473-5500 

BRICK RANCH • 3 bedrOOme + den 
or 4 bedrooms. 2 btths. basement. 
Florida room. 1700 *q. n ,2cerg* . 
rage, aftlc fun. central w $117,900. 

5 * 3 - W 

Flrst Showing 
Roaedale Gardens brick ranch with 
fam&y room; overtired 2 car at-
teched gvage, 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement wtth newer carpet
ing, newer furnace .and central air, 
aluminum trim. 400 square ft. deck 
and extra wide tot. $69,900 

Large Lot.. 
Ideal North Central location ol high
er priced homes. Big 110 x 159 ri
te* tor this 3 bedroom bungalow. Ex
tra apactous wtth a 21 It family 
room, natural ftrepieoe. remodeled 
krtchen. central at. and 2 car ga
rage. $62,600 

Spacious 
2.200 aquare R. brick quad located 
in Nortrmreel Uvonla'a popular Nott
ingham West 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, fleldstone fireplace. Florida 
room, basement. 2 car attached ga
rage, and centra! air. $ 157,900 

1st Roor laundry 
Bui one of many desirable* of this 
ultra mettoutouS Northwest lfvonia 
brick ranch. 1935 bum 3 bedroom, 
2V4 bath wtth a ful master bath, 
brick fireplace. 2½ car attached ga
raged professionally finished base
ment wood windows, central air. 
and circular drtve.-$ 169.900 

• Sprawling Ranch 
1.700 square ft brick 3 bedroom In 
Central Uvonla. FemJy room with 
rVaptace, dining room, 3 ful bitht. 2 
car attached garage, basement, alu
minum trim, and newer window*. 
MOT* m condition. $ 125.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ' 
421-5660 

lrx!»per>5«-;!7 Owned arx) Oovatrt 

FRANCAVULA SUB; Beautlfvtly 
landscaped, 2500 aq ft colonial on 
premium tot Mult see lo appreci
ate. Shown by appointment 8y 
owhera. Buyerl onry, 622-3107 

Handyman Special 
3 bedroom ranch on a large fenced 
tot with attached gvage. needs* t i 
tle TIC to make this an exceptional 
home. Reaionably priced at 
$62,900 with an assumption possl-
b!e.Cali._ • ~ - - ^ ' 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 728-3901 
I0YLE HlltS ESTATES - Impecca
ble landscsoed Immaculate 4 
bWoom 2½ bath colonial in prkne 
location. Neutral decor, famlry room 
wtth fVeplaoe, large master autte, 
finished basement ano* much mora 
$156,600, 

CALL BOB MASSARON 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP 938-8588 

INCOME PROPERTY 
Two houses lor the price_pf_one_on 
1 6 seres. Main' house ha* 3 bed
rooms, large dining room, basemenl 
and gvage.2nd house 1$ currently 
renting for $375 per month. Endless 
poisl&Bftles. $149,900. WH took at 
al offers. Ask for- -

DlckStrock 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 261-0700 

JUST LISfgO 
This I* the most fantastic buy In 
Uvonla on thl* 3 bedroom vinyl 
sided ranch on « beautiful country 
side tot. (76x330 ft), excedenl. large 
famlry room wfth wood burning 
stove & door wsl to wood deck, 
nice kitchen with oak cabtnets & ap
pliances, formal dining room, 1½ 
car gvage • $64,900. Cal 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professional j 476-5300 

312 Livonia 
INDULGE YOURSELF) 

Check out thl* exquUle 4 bedroom, 
3 bath brick ranch located m North
west Lfvonia. Also feature* large 
2-level dec*, 1st floor laundry and 
finished basement $ 164,900. 

TOWERING TREES 
surround thl* tovtfy 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath cofonlaf in txceBent location, 
Famly room, ibrary, 1st floor laun
dry and somuchrnor*. $192,600. 

; CENTURY 21 
. SUBURBAN 

349-1212 -
.LISTEN. LISTEN 

A* you approach thl* beautiful con
temporary wtth. waterta** In the 
front yard, 3 bedrooma,.2^ bath*, 
marc** foyer, hafls, bathe, grMt 
room wfth natural fireplace, lormal 
dining, central air. attached garage. 
oriry $279,900. •• . 

".«• ' -'LrvoNiA. ".' '•':•• 
Am move m. 6>eat Tamfy room, 
basement̂  overstod garaoe, cov-
er ed patto,/nerty upd ate*, $65.600. 

•':;•(•• ••jus.rREOucEp 
Burton KaSow' ranch. Very, ntoe'3 
bedrbom, i bath ranch wfth rwshed 
bailment, large to).'formal dining 
rooW, 2 ear attached gvage,-: * 

"•'• ' V1TCHINQTO8EIL •'••'. 
This neat 3 bedroom.- VA bath, W-
level, seekxJed^aetijng on Quiet 
street, fenced yard, garage. $76,900-

flED^ARREt; 
' K E I M . 

SUBUR8AN 
281-1600 .. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
. - , . - 20244 PARXYtUC 

261--1823^ 8-o«6 Mie, 1 btockEofMidcjebeft 
Attractive newer 3 bedroom brick 

UVONIA 
gorgeous 

a flickering fire from the 
fleidston* fireplace, wfl 

fght up your evening* ki thl* 3 bed
room, 2½ bath colonial. Nestled on 
a wooded tot Ml charm you wtth it* 
spacious kHchen, lamJfy room, ttvdy 
and finished basemenl A home to 
tova for $152,900. 

UVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
20055 PARKY1LLE 

Great femOy home In Uvonla, con
venient location. Three bedroom, 
1H bath, famlry room, attached ga
rage, - V* acre lot. Can today. 
$79.900. 

REOFORO • Beautiful 3 bedroom 
cape cod In western OC. area. New
er kitchen, carpeting, window treat
ments, Ight fixtures, move In condi
tion. $103,500. 

WE8TLANO - Thre* bedroom brick 
ranch wtth finished basement and a 
2H car garage. Repainted, newfy 
carpeted, never doors, window*. 
large lot wtth apple trees and mor*. 
$5r90O. 

CANTON - Forest Trails Sub. foe* 
and roomy 4 bedroom cotonla). 2½ 
baths, first floor laundry, neutral de
cor on premium cut-de-sac tot 
Many extras. Cal lor an appoint
ment. Seder is anxtousl $ 134,900. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

JUST LISTED 
The pride ol ownership shows In this 
clank: 4 bedroom colonial on a 
la/00 tot In Northwest Uvonla. Many 
newer Hams, crown moldings, hard
wood ftoors f̂uil basement, attached 
gvage, and large Florida room. 
Asking onry$169.900. 

IMAGINATION 
Is what it tskesl 3 bedrooms. 2 ful 
baths, 2 fireplace* and almost 1,600 
sq. ft. Home need$ aome minor re
pairs and tender loving care. Bar
gain price at $89,900.-. 

VERY SPECIAL HOUSE 
Xou'l tove entertaining lamDy and 
friends Si this beautifuffy decorated 
3 bedroom ranch In popular North
west area. Open floor plan, tots of 
updates^ prfvate backyard, finished 
basement and 2 car attached ga
rage. $169,900. 

FRIENDLY SUB 
Tru's Woodbrook* quad-level Is not 
your typical quad. Onfy 4 *lep» 
down to large walk-out famlry room, 
open floor plan has vaulted ceilings. 
4 bedrooms, 2H baths, neutral rJe-
cor. Florida room and oversized 2¾ 
gvage. Onfy $219,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 

CBSITURY-21: 
tf)VV 

464-7111-

m *mmm ^ 

dU 3 k ., il,» 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
This outstanding 10,000 sq..ft. English Tudor is majestically 
situated on 20 secluded and wooded acres with gatehouse 
and long winding, asphalt drive irt Clarkston, near I-75I Four 
levels of living Include 6 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, 
and maid's quarters/guest wlng.-Ponds, decks, patios, and a 
number of amenities. Now $495,0001 CallColleon-HInz or 
Roy Holders" 

R. J. Holden Associates 
16 t=. High St. 

Metamora, Ml 48455 

1 -678-2246 
t . .- . . . . j ,6 . . . , r*v». 16^*1 >*^»—» 

t-rrCH r\«»l, 

LAUREL PARK 
Enjoy the ntoe features of this 4 
bedroom. 3H bath colonial. Over-
sired kitchen and meitsr bedroom. 
1st floor laundry, family room, deck. 
and sprinkler system. $166,000! 

PERFECT CHOICE 
Orlgv-.*! owners leaving this beeutl-
fu?y ma'nt*!ned 3 beoroom rencfv 
Remodeled krtchen. ramify room 
with fireplace, ree room, plus many 
updsted Isaturea. $109,000. 

SUPER VALUE 
And great location for IN* 3 bed
room, 1½ bath brick ranch. Nte* fin-

Looking (or a Laroe Lol? 
Your search wW end here wtth thl* 
tovefy 3 bedroom bungalow located 
o n * 1 2 3 x 1 6 9 f t t o f w t t h t o U o f 
mature tree*. Pride of ownership 
shovp fa this very wefl maintained 
home, it has beautiful hardwood 
floors and natural woodwork. Over-
stzad gvage Is great lor storage 
and covered petto complete with 
IMS tovefy home. $78,900 

Large 4 Bedroom Ranch 
In popular BeO* Lynh Sub, this tove
fy brick ranch ha* been leatefuBy 
decorated In neutral tone*. Also lea-
fvres an upgraded kitchen, large 
master bedroom wtth private bath, 
wet ptasler, hardwood floors, beau
tiful ceramic Ue, covered porch, fin
ished basement, and 2 car garage. 
Recent update* Include central air, 
t oof. and fumac*. $ 114,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

$12 Lfvonii 
NEVfTw7uvONIATSbedroom7l« 
bsth ranch, 86x209 wooded tot, 
brick 4 sides, 2 car attached oarage. 
1»t floor laundry, ful basement. Pic*, 
color*. $106,900. 464-0935 

OPEN HOUSE • Everything you as* 
tor. Air condrtJorJng. famly room. 
reasonable price, and mora. Tour 
Sunday. 14044 Beech Defy. Sunday, 
Oct6,1-5pm. • ' ' 

CALL MARY ANNE TftEY 
CENTURY 21TOOAY • 636-2000 

home i> famly aub. Ctoea to schooto 
and Lfvonia Mai. Wei maintained 
home on 300 ft deep tot wfth p*A-
iv* setting.' 2 car attached extra 
deep- gareg*_F«l- basement,. air, 
sprinkler system 6 attic fan. 

."' $106,600. .. ' .«-

(JARRbLL 
REAL ESTATE qROUP^ 

.489-8404 ' 
Commission* ee tow a* 2 6% PRIME UVONIA, 4 bedroom Cofonl

af, 2Vi baths. Femfcy room, finished 
basement $162,600. - .; 

FREE/̂ Veekly l*t of properties for 
sale /By Owner" whh price*.'d«-
icrlffiion*,' eddres'sei, qwnars' 
pfK)ne number*, etc. 

HELP^U-SELtofNvVWC 
. ^25-8881 * 

. Circle This One 
Spactouf 2,400 sq.ft. Cotonla). 4 
-bedrooms, 2½ path* wtth Om 4-)*t-
ftoor laundry.'Premium tot which 
back* up to.wooda. Ctos* to shop
ping i walking distance, lo schools. 
Central air 6 more. $ J «9.900. Can -

. . SHAN ; : , v . 

^Rerfiefiea 
.HOMEtbWN REALTORS 
; ;459-6222 ' 

THREE BEOROOM bripk ranch. 1ft 
baths, central sir. Excellent condi
tion. Immediate occupancy. 
$69,900. Ask for Norma Sample*, 
Century 2» Advantage. 526-0920 

MINT CONDITION 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, draem kitchen 
wtth oak cabinets, rich neutral de
cor, many update*. $122.900, 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
14109 8unbury, S. of Lyndon, E. of 
MkJdiebeft Beautiful country charm 
describe* thi* 4 bedroom colonial, 
1¾ bath home, great famSy neigh
borhood. Onfy $114.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
NEAT PACKAGE 

The work'e al done - Jusf move Into 
this akmtnum aided home. Kitchen 
ha* been remodeled. Newerwtn-
dow*. roof, furnace and carpeting. 
Upgraded electrical and plumbing. 
Desirable Coventry Gardena. Asking 
prio* of $104,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NEEOSPACE? . 
and Luxury too? Beautiful 4 bed
room brick Tudor colonial wtth 
toads of room and cusiom deccvat-
lng.$1»,5O0.(P74CAN) 

In a Word, PERFECTIONI 
This unbelievable home la a show 
piece- 3 bedroom- ranch I* almost 
Kk* new from the remodeled kitchen 
to the new plush carpeting and 
flooring, $ 116.500. (P26EU) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchwoHzer ReafEstate 

NEW COMMUNITY IN LIVONIA • 
Home* starting al $ 119.900 

W. oft Ink iter Rd Just N. of Lyndon 
. (and 1-96 Fre*w*y% 

CALL RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
And ask lor miormattoo about: 

WESTERN GOlF ESTATES 
422-7649 45W7J5 
Office. Model 

NORfHWEST 
LIVONIA BRIGK 

_ . . . . _ 4 bedroom, 1H bath. lamDy room, 
Ished basemenl wtth good storage., ba»em*nl, attached garage, 
florid* room, terraced backyard, manyext/as. Asking $106,500. 
$62,900. 

EXCEtLENT LOCATION 
Gi-est 3 bedroom ranch In poouUr 
area, large Piing rooTi wtth dining 
"L", newer wtndows thruout Cal 
today for dsttfs. $72,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
LrvONtA, Farm atmo»ph*r« with cfty 
*meA«i«. 10?6» Stsrk Rd , 3 bed
room, 2 bsth bungalow, attached 2 
car garage with workshop. Modern-
Ired with new thermal window*, 
base board hot water heel, new 
kitchen, carpeted iMng room & din
ing room Vth 2 natural tVeplec**. 
$m.>*t*d on a doub»* tot, over 1 
ecrs. Onfy $120,000 Vth conventi
onal terms. Cat owr*r at: 623-2220 

LIVONIA, new house, reduced for 
fstt * » * . 9*15 N*wburgh Rd. 
7»i142 lot 3 bevlrooni*. IV? beth*, 
t tn srtKhed garage. 1« floor 
UijoiCf, M bes«m*r,(. A lt**l al 
$«,900 Buywi onfy. 464 0 * » 

trVON'A $127,900 
392IJORCNNAOA 

Sharp 4 bedroom, (2035 M fl X 8'.» 
bath brkk cotorJa). Farhify room, 
basement. 2 <*t attached garage, 
be*.-fM 40»?0 Inground gmvte 
pool, kxk^de* slide, dMng boerd, I* 
heated, agwed. etc. etc. Many ex
tra* in this fine home. 

JOHN HALSER 

clean. 

6AN0Y SERSEN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
OPEN SUNOAYS - MsytVd, S. Of 6, 
E. of Farmlngtorv Spectacutar 4 
bedroom brick ranch, % acre tot. 
famVy room & Ivlig rooms w/ftii»-
plece*. lormal dWng room, country 
kjlchen, Florida room, alterative 
decking w/)*cunl. Mull setl Only 
$224,600. 

CAILOERT.KATHY.MARY 
THE M.'CHIOAN GROUP 459-3*00 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
31301 6 M**, E. of Merriman. S. of 6 
M*e. Mov* rigM In Oc-nl Dft a ftn-
o»r. fntoy the privacy of your 
70x265 treed tot Al the extra* ere 
here Including central a*, natural 
ga* tog fireplace, a* eppM*nc*e, ca
thedral c**ng. n«lned woodwork. 
1*1 Boor leundry. tr>et*d dock. 2 
baths, 3 bedrooms, M baeemer.t 
$167,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
TWO STORY 3 BCOflOOM 

O'eet room, dining room, study, 
brand new karg* kitchen wtth nook. 
M beaement, 2 car attached ga
rage,. 2 fwec*#oe*. New w^dow^, 
kxnac* 6 aV coryw«or*>g. fteeutWiil 

••th aprinkkw system. w4th eprink 
By Owner, f 175.00. Cal for appoint 
men t c* Open Home 9v«\, Obi 6th, 
2-epm. 141J2 rarmlnglon Bd. 

REAIAXWEST 261-1400142/-1450 or 961-6*32 

TOP RATED HOME 
In one of Uvonla'* ftvored areas In 
wmdridge Is this 3 bedroom, 1H 
bsth colonial home. Open floor plan 
with targe famly room, cathedral 
ceffing* and fireplace. Format dWng 
room and flntahed basement Excel
lent prio* of $164,900. . 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

TRH.EVEL on cul-de-sac h nio* 
»ub. 1600 tqft.,'3 bedroom. 1½ 
b*th, c/*. famly room wtth flre-
plece. 2½ car atttached garage. 
Many updates. $115,900. 421-2892 

SVERYH0TBUY1 
3 bedroom ranch w/flnlshed base
ment vinyl windows. $65,500 
KELP-t^ELLtffWWC 425-6661 

WOWI $79,900 
Look at el the updates! Newer deck. 
Central air.'carpet hardwood floors, 
bath, furnace k mora. 2 car gvage 
6 perlJaly finished basement Aral 
mov* In)' 

Remerica 
Village Square 

: 349-5600 
313 Canton 

ABSOlLITaY AMAZWO 
BUILDER'S MO0EV8 AVAILABLE 

Two 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonials 
wtth- Areolae*, (am»y room, 232" 
deep tot «jpgraded cabinets. In 
*otd-out Woods of Canton SubdM-
Ston. $123.62$, Cal Model 1-Spm 
Mon-Sun 961-2234 

A LITTLE TLC NEEOEO - but you 
can sav* thousand* on this 3 bed
room brick ranch, wfth new kitchen 
cabinets, large Iamiy room wtth rVe-
ptaoa. ful basement, wfth 4th bed
room, new window* except lor two, 
3 car aid* turn garage wfth heat & 
electric Al this and mor* lor onfy 
$97,000. '• 

CALL CHUCK HROMEK . 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 

ALLYOUNEEW 
Mom needs a big kitchen wtth mod
em almond app&anoa*. Oed needs a 
2 car garage wtth workshop space. 
The whole famly wti entertain h the 
bright and roomy finished base
ment Thf* home k • clean 3 bed
room brick en 4 aide* ranch. Central 
air. newer roof, bath & half, great 
neighborhood. Great affordable 
price! $97,600. V . 

CALL LILLIAN 8ANOERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 

313 Canton 
3 BATHS 

Canton'* north aide, 6 bedroom co
lonial, quality window* 6 doorl, 
famly room, fireplace, aotar heat 
above ground pool wtth deck, must 
aee. $115,000 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 
CANTON-Opeh 3un. 1-5. 1700 *q 
ft. 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath cotonfal. 
lamiy room, ftreptace. air. 40341 
Chatfwortti CI. $1)0,000. 397-3683 

Classic Tudor Appeal!. 
This tovefy.' 4 bedroom, Zvfbelh cor 
IbnlaJ I* worth pursytng H offers 
news! .decor, 2 master bedroom 
suttea, "formal, ivlng and-dining 
room*, kitchen appliances, flreplfc* 
In famly room,' M basement Cen
tral air. .Lovefy Overstied interfcx 
comer («t NtoVy larvdsc*pedj*th 
patio: $123,600. Serious buyers cal 
now. Ask for.. , •;...." . 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 451-1516 
FREE HOME WARRANTY. 

Lowest priced colonial In quiet sub; 
2 parks, large master bedroom, tu 
baths. 2 car garage, finished base
menl with office, deck,: spactou* 
treed lot, nicety dacortted. 
$103.500.- . - . . ' 

CENTURY21 
>r & Assoc. 

451-9415 : 
HAVE A BAIL THIS FALL In the 
beautiful tubdMston part that ad-
toina the backyard of this delightful 
spacous QUAO-LEVEUrefreshlng 
cenUal air. large FAMILY ROOM ml 
natural fireplace, custom decking 8 
a 2 car attached garadelooT Priced 
right at onfy$ 106.500) 

Remerjea 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
JUST LISTED. , 

Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
rs*!, compleiefy recarpeted & new 
paint Formal dining room, break-
last nook, large lamify room w/fVe-
ptaoe, 2 tiered deck, newer counter-
top* & windows, al appliances, cen
tral air, ree room to basement 2 car 
attached. $146,900. Hurry won't 
last 

DaveHelrirlch 
RE/MAX:100JNC. 
348-3000,453-9454 

LOWEST PRICE 4 BEOROOM, large 
kltchsn, privacy fence, deck. 
$119,900 
HELP-U-SELt Of NWWC 454-953$ 

Marty's Map 
Warm & " 

A LOT WITH A STREAM 
This sparking great room Ranch b 
on a premium lot with a stream In 
the rear and lot* of srtde open green 
(pace. Thl* home.offer* 3 bed
room*. 1V4 baths, neutral color*, 
central aV, flrepiac*. dee*, sprin
kler*, 2-car attached garega.and 
mora $101,900. 

RONOCHALA 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6789 
BE8T BUY.' MUST SEE! 3 bed
rooms, new windows, large tot large 
garage. $62,900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

Better Than New 
Move m 6 *ntoy the amenrtlea of 
having everything already don* for 
you. Neutral decor, professional 
landscaping, custom deck & petto, 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths. famSy room, 
dining room, Wng room 4 much 
morel Asking $ 174,900. (B5229L 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BKJ 6 ROOMY lamly-sc>ed R Can
ton OUAO-LEVEL Just a Short strcfl 
to the new elementary school. 1¾ 
baths, large Sunkln famlfy room, 
natural flreplaoe, convenient lower 
level study $ en over-tized 2½ car 

rirage tool.Newfy Istad al onfy 
104,500. ; 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
Cantonl Sparkling clean & welcom
ing, thl* pampered 4 (matter-slie) 
bedroom. 2H b«th brick cotonlal of
fer* * tovefy oak kitchen, 19 x 16 
famly room, formal dining room, 
private rear yard, formal dining 
room, and attached 2 + car garage. 
$IJ6,90O 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

Canton 4 Bedroom Beauty 
Country kitchen wtth beamed p*0-
ings and ouetfty ceblnele. This home 
feature* apectou* master bed
room, oantral air comfort famlry fun 
room, and a large trtng room for 
massfv*furnnur*.Onry$l34.MO. -

The Prudential 
William Decker, . 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independent^ Owned and Operated 

CANTON • 
7410, DERBY - 3 bedroom IS* W h 
brick ranch wHh open floor plan, 
beeutifuffy updated, neutral decor. 
Remodeled kftcben with tot* of cup
boards. !sm»y» room, herd wood 
floors, air; Buyer protection' t4*n -
$119,909 Ca»34«4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FAMILY SIZE 

this charming Cap* Cod fwhjre* 4 
targe bedrooms, two fu*. bsths. M 
bastment deck, 2 <*t attached ga
rage, al ne*t>*d on a deelrst** court 
»elting. .VettoiAusV cared lor. 
$113,000. 

. Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
rntEMOWEWARRANlY . 

Ntoery maintained 4 bedroom ou*J. 
2 bett-s, new window*, fraplece, 
tsmty room. J\4 attached geraoe, 
Mrg* dec*. $114,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 

describes, this N. Canton 
21x14 lamlly room wtth natural fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 1'* baths, base
menl 6 2- car attached. Al this 6 
mora for $98,900. (S5155PI 

FIRST TIME 
. HOME BUYERSI -

tic*G«nt rental home for Investor*. 
Maintenance free exterior, partialy 
finished basement whh bedroom A 
ful bath. KHchen & master bath up
dated. Asking $44,944. (B5194PL 

Location & Size 
This 3 bedroom. 1.250 eqft home 
come* eomptot* wtth family room, 
doorwal io patio, finished basement 
w/rec room A kitchen wfth loads ol 
cupboard spec*. Largest home In 
area lor th« money. N.W. Radford. 
$55,000 (S5195P). Cal... 
' - Marty A. Pouget. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 -

313 Canton 
MAMMOTH NEWLY USTEO 4 bed-
room. fuVy carpeted cotonlal right 
across the Street from a d«QghttU 
neighborhood perk/2Vt convenient 
baths, natural ft/aptec* in tun-fllled 
famly room, ful basement, 2 car at
tached garage! Transferred owner 
asking pnfy$i 14,900. HURRY! 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PUCE 

981-2900 
NEE08PACE2 

Nice aluminum ranch on .63 acr* 
3 bedroom wtth finished basement 
> 3 car w e d * Country «tmoa-
ph*r* .$92, r" -1,900. 

' OPENSUfO-4 ' 
7560 Thorr)wood.,N. of Warren. E. 
of, Napier. Spactou* quad'off on 
many update* and •xtras. 4 bed
room, 2H bath. coKservatory, 2 car 
attached garage. $228,500. ,• ( . 

' ' COMPLETELY UPOATEO 
Irom roof 4d kitchen to bath. Lovefy 
2 bedroom aluminum ranch on 2 
tut*. Horse tover*. there 1« * barn 
and corral. $94,000. ' 

SHARP 4 BEOROOM COLONIAL 
Famly room with Areolae* and wet 
bar, bay window ki kitchen. Master 
bedroom'with batoevty. Extra wide 
garage, $.152,900. " 

^ENTURY21/ : 

••••;>•,• ^U6UR8AN' '. 
455-5680 ; 464-0205 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Pride of the nekjborhood bests de-
acribe* this trv* 4 bedroom, 2½ 
b*m brick Cape Cod. Entry level 
master bedroom *ufle with fuf b*th, 
axceflenl country kitchen wtth some 
appfenos*. formal dining room. 1st 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage 
-$135,900. Cal 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty ProfeestonaJa > 476-5300 

NEWER CONSTRUCTION 
1965 three bedroom cotonlaj with 
many upgrades. Beautiful ight wood 
cabinets in kitchen, ceramic baths, 
pride of ownership. $99,900. Cal 

MarclaSheppard 
CENTURY 21 

• SUBURBAN . 
455-5880 464-0205 

ONEACRE 

3 bedroom newfy palnled ranch, ex
cellent condition, buBt In 1953. 
Seder must mov*.* bought new lot 
Asktog $99,900. - " 

CALL ROBERTO ERICH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 
OPtti SUN. 12-3pm • Bank 6 you 
toeet Ooo't miss teeing this weft-
priced Township cotonlaf. 1H bath*. 
3 apactous bedrooms, big open 
GREAT ROOM, ful basement at
tached 2 car garage & a prfvat* rear 
yard wtth towering trees! Priced to 
seaTiit it onfy $93,900. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

44536 LowefL N*wfy painted, mere
st condition. 3 bedroom Quad level 
with m bath*. Fireplace in famly 
room, 2¼ car garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Low traffic are*. Close 
to e**ment*ry school Home warran
ty protedlon. CeJT .fOHN M ELESW. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981^2900 

313 Canton 
SPARKUNO CLEAN, FRESHLY 
PAINTEO . & BEAUTIFULuY 
LANDSCAPED 6 upgraded "EM
BASSY SQUARE" brick ranoh/3 
•picioul bedrooms, mammoth 
GREAT ROOM/naiwal Braplace'4 
dramatic cathedra) cetUng*. M y 
carpeted 6 finished basement, cus
iom rear decking 6 2 car attached 
ga/age' tool Requeuing only 

Remerica 
. COUNTRY pLACEi 

981^2900 
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MovV Know Morel 
Summer* over, but be ready next 
year. 3 bedroom, l'A bath Cotonlal, 
priced lo sell Central air & a back
yard *>e no other. Completely 
landscaped in stone w/evergreens A 
a unique Inground pool You hav* to 
seelll $102,900. Ask lor... 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica'. 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 728-3901 
Nearly 2,000 Sq.Ft. 

Cotonlal wfth -formal tvtng room 6 
dming rooms. Specious famly room 
wfth hot tub $ trench door to 23x14 
wctmantred deck, extra large break-
fsstYoo*. wtth wa!k-m pantry. Cen
tral air, newer windows 6 al kitchen 
appUhces. $V19.699. Call... 

DAVID JAMES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWH REALTORS 

•459-6222 
OPEH SUNOAY 12-5, 40329 Chats-
worth. 4 bedroom, formal dining, 
many features. $114,900 
HELPU-SElLolNWWC 454 6535 

NEAT & CLEAN 
Specious 4 bedroom home hi In 
move In condition. Large fronl porch 
welcome* you lo a grsctousiV ap-
po'ntad Ir.terior. Forms) dining 
room, famKy room wtth fireplace, 
$117,600. 

ALL ROADS 
LEAD HERE 

Immaculate cotomai near shopping, 
schools churche* and recraatton. 
Bu«t In 1966. offering many v*Ai*t>»* 
upgraded featurea. Court ee t̂lng. 
atoe entrance garage and becxyard 
of your dreams $139,900. 

PRICED RIGHT 
Sunftow*r, 4 bedrooms, 2V» bsth*. 
2.256 »o ft. Quad level home wfth 
formal dWng room, deck and back
ing to tovefy wodd*. May need a It-
tHi wort, but priced about! 10.000 
below amafler quad*. $ 12S.50>. 

2 ACRES 
OF PARADISE 

You won't b«**va your eyesl 3 bed' 
room. 1 M bath. v,v c»/ garage, 
newer garage door. W«*-i« p*»try, 
flug* baeement, bedrooms hav* 
w**c-tn ctoeet's. roof in eic*«*nt 
oondrtkjn. $167,000. 

BLOOD, SWEAT 
& TEARS 

Not a rock group, but whst the 
****r» h*v* put Into th»* 3 bedroom 
fanch. cjuelty new wtndow*. riush 
new carpets, sparksng new bath-
room*. cie*n new kitchen counters, 
fresh new pelnt end K»»ned wcod-
work.$ 106,900 ' 

SPACIOUS & 
LOVINGLY 

MaVitelned 4 b*Jr«vn, 2 $ ban co
tomai wtth M l flwr leundry. d'nlng 
room, ferrtfy room w^h Ar^er>.vi 
doorwe*. Injing lo p*tto, upd**ed 
kitchen flooring, updated carpet*, 
updtted w<fKJow» and fji'sihed 
b*»*mer,t $127,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwdtm R«>«) E8l6i« 

' OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
-Price reduced on this beautiful 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath cotonlal with 
rvoshed basement central air, and 
attached garaga. Lovehr deck and 

Vird. 1 t * . to elemeniary school 
116.900. Ask lor. ^ 

JOAN OR ANNE 

CENTURY 21 
' . . ROW 

464-7lfl 
PRICE REOUCEDI 3 Bedrooms, 1st 
floor laundry. lemHy room, base
ment, newer window*. $ 113,000 

FREE.Weekly 1st cj-propertle* For 
Sal* "By Owner" wtih price*, de-
Kriptlont, tddreises. owners' 
phone number*, etc N 

HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 
454-9535 

Shows Like A Model 
Impeccable 4 bedroom Cotonlal 
bufal In 1969/ Featuring custom 
hardwood flooring, oak kitchen cab
inets, bay window in Wng room. «x-
teosfv* decking on preimum tot wtth 
sprinkler system & much more.-
$166,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS . 

459-6222 
Spacious Colonial 

located on « ouiet prtvste commons 
tocattonb the perfect setting lor this 
Outstanding 3 bedroom. 1H bath 
home In poputar Smokier Trueedele 
Sub. TNs home feature* an open 
floor plsn wtth large tMng room thai 
openi tvough French door* to t 
den wtth bull-in bookcase. Huge 
Country Kitchen wtth eating space, 
fsmlfy room wtth flrepfto*. and rJce-
rylandscapedtot.$121,900 ' 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owne4 and Operated 
Sunflower Colonial on cul-de-sac 
backing to totaJty private treed 
property. Famlry room feature* bay 
window, custom" Rreplaoa menri*, i 
buet-in bookshefy**. Gorgeous oak 
foyer floor. Pertieify flnished base
ment. Special Opportunity! 
$134,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

THIS HAS IT ALL 
1.600 sq ft 3 bed'oom ra-xh, 2½ 
baths, formal rtolng room, famify 
roam, fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage, 1, year oW beige carpeting, 
lerge basement New on market 
$120,900. Ask tor GEORGE BRECK. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
Unique One 

Owner Colonial , 
Oiter* a chsrmlng blend e* »**d it ton
al t**tur«* 6 modern ccvrrerifcrv**. 
Almosl 2.000 so. ft 4 bedroom. 2 <f 
bsih, high e*hc**r>cy fumeo*. oeMrei 
a'r. New front window*. Superfy 
rr̂ >ntsv>ed Injlde $ cut $126,600. • 

BILL or WALT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
YOU OWE IT 

TO YOUR FAMILY 
Oon'l m^s I'll 2.0OO aq ft Car'on 
hyne re^vr** kx^ide 4 NM-
rooo», 2'.1 beis*. treed prlvsta yard, 
fln**h«d b**wr->Kt A 2 <*r irtlached 
owag*. ** In nei-trsl deccr. A^t Mt-
*d at $109,900 (eJIfO) 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

-,^YD^L4--8ESORRYJ—=7-- j ^ 
You «dnt"cal on this SPOOes* 3 : . 
bedroom brick N.Canldn ranch'k>- ,-
cttad on •."QukH î eed court. Just • ! < 
*om* of th* feature* Include Pell* J. 
wtodew*. '©entrsT *V, Itmly. room ., 
with, naturil ftrsplace and "much > - ' -
nvxe. Iwwest price In rselgfeSorhood ••, . 
*1 $119.600. - f ,: ••;•;.*•• ..-.- iH.; 

; ; ' BRAND NEW:. f • W'*\ 
X<st »sft rbht Into this cuitom bum 
3 bjdroom b*th and a half N. Can- «'•• i 
Ion cotonlal. Feature* Include" step-̂  ••• 
down famffy. room wtth natural fire- ' 
ptapj"and beamed cathedral cellng. • • 
b«y ̂ wmdow; first -. floor". laundry.' -• ' 
oversried basement and garage.* :-
•tain trim packeg*. much more, now • .•-
kr*t$li«,000. . . - . 

' CALLOAV50BEAROSLEY , . {*',-. 
PiAtAXCROSSROADS-453-6700- ' 

314 Plymouth 

AQREAMHOME 
This custom colonial is part of Wstc-
ry. 4 bedrooms wtth ouaBty crafts-
manship thru-out. Cal today and 
Ive the dream. $259,900. (P57PEH) 

PLACE FOR THE HEARTI 
This home I* a warm, beauttfut 4 
bedroom cotomai that t* ready for 

Thl* home ha* ft al from the 
room to th* basement. 

$342,900. (P20FOX) 

453-6800 ; 
COLDWELL; 

BANKER.: 
Schweitzer Real Estate!. 

•4 
AFFORDABLE . - ' \ 

BELOW MARKET - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with famly room, fireplace. 
basement attached garage and 
more, tor onfy $99,900. 

CALL JON RUUO 
CENTURY 21 TODAY S3S-2212 

AFFORDABLE! 
Pfymouth Twp'a best buy - tpactous 
1970 bull 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
baths, seperal* tMng/femly room, 
eat-In kitchen, l i t floor laundry, 
doonral to patto. attached 2 car ga--
rag*, large toti $110.000. AiOOOOSI 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 346-3000 

8U1LO ON YOUR L»T OR OURS 
ON YOURS: $240,000-• 

3410 sq.ft. 
ON OUR 2¼ acres: $275,000. 
Extensive brick, 3 car garag*. fire
place, carpeting. WMripool tub. Ue. 
Binoramto picture window over 

lichen *ink,.crown molding, wood 
window*, are Just a few of th* 32 
major feature* In the Edtnborough 
IV. A bargain wtth a vatoel 

J.ABLOCH- * • 
559-7430 

BY OYYNEfl - Charming 3 bedroofHT" 
t bath ranch on large comer lot'In . 
gulet neto/iborhood. 2¼ car d*i ; 
tached garag*. new furnace A wln-i!^ 
dows. Custom wtndow tr**tm«nt*,*. \ 
firepltce, Aug* pantry, nlceft, t 
landscaped wtth patio & brick waft.., 
w*y- $67.900. 431-0673 

CAPE COD 
Over 3000 aq. ft, 3 bedroom*, mas
ter bedroom 1st floor. Purchasers -
nutt moved Into It butt In 1991. 
Asking $334,900. RO. 

CALL ROBERT GERICH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

CAPTURE THE 
AMBIANCE OF 

PLYMOUTH" 
This lovefy 3 bedroom brie* home U '« 
reminiscent of yesteryears charm. ' 
Outstanding location, formal dirtng ) 
room, A Mbaaament $114,900.* ' 

MARYHALEWICZ T^ i 

Remerica!^ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS^.: 

459-6222 -"; 
CHARMING 3 bedroom, 2-story 
horn* on over-sbed prtvtte tot In 
Plymouth Township. Completely re
built from foundation up by buSder. 
$91,900. . 729-7210 or 420-4061 

CUSTOM 
CONTEMPORARY 

Large heavtiy treed tot I* th* perfect 
sarong lor 4 bedroom bl-leveL Cus
tom finished Interior. 12 X 20 deck 
ofl IMng room and much mor*. 
$157.500.. 

TWO FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE 

Two residence* on one tot Lfv*> m 
from 2 bedroom ranch. r»ni aMgss 
bedroom horn* to ree/ tor $365 
month. WaSt lo town & achoota. 
F.HA.'financing (vaftebl*. A rare 
And. $96,750. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

FamSy room 20 X 19 with brick fire
place and hearth, new fumaoa, new' 
carpeting and waflpaper kr> Vvlng & 
lamlly rooms, partiaCy flrJahed. 
$110,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 5 bed
room brick ranch on 1 acre w/wood-
ed privecy 6 pond. City w*t*r 6 
•ewer. 3Vt baths, re-painted Inside $ 
out attached garage, famffy room 4 
Iving room w/flrepleeee, country 
kitchen, MUST SELL. $215,5007 ' ' -

CALLGERT. KATHY. MARY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

CUSTOM KITCHEN 
Awaits you In tNs beautiM brick 
ranch- Featuring 3 bedrooma. 2 fut 
baths & 2 way fireplace, central air 1 
larg* hected attached garage. Qual
ity throughout. Asking $129,900. 
(«522*t 

- r 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ELEOAVCE SERVtO IN" STYUl 

Devrioe* tN« meet aveptctot* lour 
bedroom. 3'.* bath custom bunt 
hooe. 3'/i car -»fiacried gerso* is 
dryweded and N» hot end cc»d wa
ter. Th* marfed foyer leeda w*y to 
th* apacVvs gtf»\ room w*h a 
br»*tM*»l^g view from your premi
um tot. Fnr*S»i upgrade* »ra 
amenm** fcx*jdfl fw^ hrr*acee. two 
tk condt ic** , k"rr>en wtth wood 
floor. NSand orxrtw i*Vl Instant hot 
weter. Laundry room m<iti frxrAa 
cupboard* »~d bw«1 In kon'ig 
board. Lower *»vw* w*k-cvt knr?«. 
d«*f* occupency $J*0.900 

ROBERT BAKE • 
Realtors 

A 453-8200 
— V « » -
Inescapable Beauty 

and %*s^#* in th% tw îw rn^ J 
{>«*•<*»». h»*w' r*»w* Fv***! A 
hrc>jd"y maheJxed )rm» 6 vv\ IKi#t 
n even/nw>g». » H»chen wHh 
doorwe* tc 1>»n dwc*. H/y> *n»c 
s^^^W^O^, Pn( îT#o % C*^p#**n n*4#%-
rwnt » ¥ i '̂  he* * a«ew^n*i h*4-
room. («mm a*, rmii 1 *ur**i)» 
nww In leet 7 )wri r oar gtr«o* 
S^-tyeriy ievOav*e*t T " *«n 

JIM PRESTON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

« i 
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314 Ply mouth 

if j 

Oft/ o» PlymovthI Location mean* 
M I w t i . . ^ ttt* tree-lned W. 
Maps* location It among. Ih* very 
MM. An attractive IH »7ory horn* 
wW» 3 bedroom*, (two down). wet 
paMVsrw***, form*/ dining room, an 
endoaed porch, fenced reerya/d 
and deteched gerag*. »1 14.600 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

. CITY Of PLYMOUTH! Wee! ot Hte-
Vey 8tr**t, I t * quart tree-lned 
Street preeent* » tidy *nd crigtoaj 
pwner on* »tory home wtth ) bed-
room*, aluminum covered exterior 
trim, epplenoe* 10 remain, * new 
turnec* tod hot weier' tmitt. • 
J * ^ / e a r yard. W > * W 

; -ROBERTBAKE 
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--'Realtors" 
453-8200 

;• . Classic; >- . 
- Custdrri Williamsburg 
•expended to 3,600 t o l l to beautiful 

Deer Creek to PJymo&th,.Tt« Oh* ii 
• kbd run* window Federals! front 
( * « 3 donw* arid 3 car garage 

ICC. 
can be reedy by Chrtolnm. Cel K* 
detHH *359,«00. AA lor " 
MEULLEA.. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

v 453-0012 i 
• CUSTOM COLONIAL - butJder mod-

•i being offered lor Ihe 1*1 Urn*. 
- 3000 *q. ft with w»* oui. on • 1.4 

.> acre wooded lot with underground 
UtRtlM A cAy w*t«r. Flrtt Roof m«»-
WbtAoomASbedroornaupttelr*. 
FV«pt*o* m greet room A kHohen, 
Pel* window*, central vac mwch 

' more. Pl*nty ol turn to (elect color* 
4 move In by Spring • 4329.000. 
"•-.'• Other loUevalabk* 
MENARO BUILD€fl3 • «t-T400 

HALF ACRE 
•preed out In IN* large 3 bedroom, 
IV, bath ranch. Enfoy either a formal 
dining room of large kitchen over, 
looting famly room whh flrepleoe, 
l i r flow laundry, M beeemenl 
)209.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-:6222 

314 Plymouth 
OPEN8UN.1-4 

913 Hartsough Ct. N. of Ann Arbor 
Rd- Vf. of Utey. Of Mt f*mly horn*, 
walking ' dlelarve* to downtown 
Plymouth. New vtoyl (Ming. 3 bed-
room trt »103,800. 

JUSTMOVEM 
4 bedroom cotonW, open spiral 
IteJrwey, grMI floor pun, finished 
basement, lot* ot curb appeal. 
• 120,900. 

.CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5680 464-0205 

PARADISE; 
on 3 tor**, 3 year old, 3,300 »0 ft 
ranch wtth 43*2« w**out tamly 
room, custom wet bar, A M brick 
* « * * * « ; Uro* Euro ttyW Mtch«n 
wtth^«djoWrv=<w>r«fn.^4-b*d. 
room*, 3 M b*tf*. bMuUful m*rbt» 
fovw with tkyVght*. $309,900. C*l -

- QARY.JONESor 
;'PATTY8TROPE»3 * 

?Renierfea: 

HOMETQWN REALTORS 

-459=:6222-
PICTURE PERFECT 

1979 -OolonUl bo**t* 2.S bttrU, 
l«m*v~ room with fVtoiao*, iftg* 
%m#t\ c*nl/*» tlf. tfftUarK lot* 
ot tm»nltl«*. mint condition. 
t1M.900.A»kfof... 

Marcla Sheppard 
CENTURY 21r 

• SyBURBAN 
465-5880; . 484-0205 

315 NorthvlltVNovi 
' Ab*oM«fyOorg*ou«8«tUng 
4 btdroom*. 2Vi bath*, hug* 9Mno 
room text f*m»y room, both with 
natural flrapUoM. on 6+ acrM of 
wood«d land. A«»tU«f »pot cant 
b« loundl U*t*d »Tt2t»,QO0. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

lr>d»p«nd«fit)y Ownad and Opytlad 
ADORABLE NOVI RANCH In great 
naighborhood. Prtrii* backyard, 
larg** deck, ptOo. 3 bedroom. 1 
belh. famBy-room.M* room, W 
dry baaemtnt, air, excellent achooi 
•yilem. 1125.000- 8y owner. By 
apotoory.;.•; : 3 4 H 1 " 

L K J r t t ^ 
$h*rp and roomy 3 bedroom brick 
ran* , hog* Wng loom wfth cot/ 
fireplace. . routiMevel deck, base
ment, altached 2 car-attached ga-
rao*. Super v**uel» 137.909. 
OtHMDe. • : - > : ; ' , ' \ ; • 

STATE WIDE METRO 
\;•- 427-3200 v ; :; 

GAR BUFFS -
WU love the 3 car g«r age with Urge 
attached wortihop. Vmiage home 
with many update* Incfcjding newer 
Utchea furnace A central air. large 
treed lot. »125,000. ; .* 

Remerica 
VJIlaoe Square V 
349-5600 ' 

PLYMOLTTH PfACH • charming 
bungalow downtown on • deep lot. 
2 car garage, tabbed, baaement, 3 
r^edroom*, 2 bath*. mov»-tn condl-
Bonl Clean! Only 1107.900. 

C A L L C H O C K H R O M E X 
REATAXCROSSROADS 4S3-3700 

LARQE TREEO LOT • Country *t 
moepher* In convenient townaNp 
location. We* malnUlned 3 bed
room brick ranch. lamBy room, at-

- tached 2 car 4 garage. Newer fur
nace A e»\ «104.900. 
..--'. CALL CHUCK HROMEK 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 433-3700 

Mother's Dream 
Low traffic deed end *treet find* 

•IN* rieet A dean 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath brick ranch hidden aw*v (ram 

. noli*«A confvilon. »109,900. 
(*5222P).Call., 

ROTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

PLYMOUTH! Original owner Cotont-
at eurrounded by lueh and exacting 
lendecaplng, deck*, and terracing. 
Hew roof and pkieh new carpeting. 
A' welcoming, (oyer wtth a wood 
floor, 4 large bedroom*, Yh bath*, a 
•tudy, farrwy zoom wfth a wood-
bgrring flreptaoe, 1M floor Uun4ty. 
and 3Vf car garage; »249.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PRIME PLYMOUTH LOCATION. 
Walking dl*tano» to town and 
ecnoota. 3 bedroom brick Ranch. 
Excellent condition. K07.9OO. 

OPEN HOUSE THIS 8UN. I S 
Oafl after epm, 4W-9413 

8POTLESS newty redecorated, 3 
bedroom t/Mevei. 1H beth. tlr. ap-
plance*. New wood fence A deck. 
»109,500. Afler 3:30pm, 459:7332 

Delightful Eyeful 
4 bedrdOfTl 2½ bath with every

thing, new fumece A central air In 
M, Ander»en window*, flreplao* In 
famBy room, flnUned basement 
sprinkler *y*tem, new deck A wood 
w*lkw*y leading (o 2 car attached 
garage, «149.96o.(ir5216PL Can.. 

..EGON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

315 Northylllo-Novfe 

NORTHVILLE 
Elegant Tudor In Qua Ridge tub. 
Dtcki 10 cour** of Meadowbrook 
Country fihb. Kitchen with butler* 
pantry and gourmet Itland counter. 
Stunning ((miry room, Ibrary, fWv 
ithed lower level 

•'A PREVieW8 PROPEftrY" 
»475,000. (OULON) r »4i-2*00 

COLOWELL BANKER . 
8chwetuer Reel Estate . 

NORTHYILUTRA1L8 
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS 

', PRE-CON3TRUCTIOM PRICES 
* CUSTOM BLHLT HOMES . 

' WHOMESITE8 •"--» 
Now taking rteerytttort*. 3 model* 
under conttnjction, Open OaJfy 1-3. 
Cioaed Thur*. Custom bvm home* 
by MuW-BvUding Co., Inc., LoPkxo-
lo HomeiMnovA M.O.C. BuBder*; 
~ 'Os^HHkxHMrHJOIonWiT 
YVtA out »ou sta avaiUbi*. From 
»2(9.900. C r t — ' 330-5070 
f$E£OOPLAVAD) ' 

NOWOARR1A0E HILLS contempp-
rary.home on wooded H P*J» acre. 
Offer* V\ bath*, ,f»rm«i d > * « 
room, library* 1st floor laundry/ 
vautted ceffing In; greet foujm with 
ikyoght*. S.car tide entry, gareg* A 
M basement, »279.0». • -347-2343 

NOVI JUST LISTED 
Fantastic 4 bedroom colonW fee-
turt* 17x20" t»m»y room w/nafur*i 
Oreplaoe. hew oak Wcben, l*t floor 
(eondry, basement. Open Sua, 1-4. 

, 404¾ W«>geYVOOd •--.-• 
8. ot. W. wTrf^aggerty' . 

'-.•''•.-••'KarenBrown -
RE/MAX fObjNC' 
. 348-3000 

EXECUTIVE LIVING 
awaits you In this brand.new 2.830 
sa.ft custom 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
home. Designed for famty iMng A 
loaded with costly emenrue*. Best 
value in prestigious »ub. 1mmedi«t* 
ocevpany. »M9,«0p. 

Remerica 
Village SqUa/e : 

349-5600 

Mr.a Mr*. Mo* Neighborhood! 
Oulet street* In ee1*bs*hed neigh
borhood wtth wet-kept home* I* 
home !o IN* al brick Oeorgien Co
lonial. 4 bedroom*. 1st floor laun
dry, den, and finished beeement 
f<x eeour* famly h*ig. c*X 

ANXIETY REUEVINO SEmiW 
Seoluded rear yard provide* pleaa-
ani view* from thi* 4 bedroom Colo
nial on a oulet court Numerous Im-
provement* during las 12 year*. Car
peting, paint, central air. and rear 
deck to mention a few. Asking 
»299.600. 

WANTITALL? 
This charmer ha* * wonderful coun
try kitchen wfth fireplace, family 
room with *kyBghU and view* ol th* 
yard and tree* pkw a finished lower 
level waft-out wfth third beth, wet 
bar, apace for poof taM* and office 
•(home. »234.600 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

- Independently Owned and Operated 

Perfect Home 
Perfect Pricel 

W*a maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch wtth a sturvwig finished 
beeement Oversized lot and « 2 car 
garto*. Mov*- ln- condition. 
{197.900. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 

TRAILWGOD III 
4 bedroom. 2VV b*th, large kitchen 
wtth Wand AUarger famly room, ax-
traa Include parquet entry A.den. 
heated garage, alarm, sprinklers, 
flrUI A all appliances. A*klng 
Il»4,e00.(#5234P)Call... 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400. 
WAY 8CLOW VALUE . 

3 bedroom. 2 car garage, ax appfl-
ance*. »73.000 ? 
HELP-U-SELldfAYWI C 454-9535 

Wooded Vi Acre 
Exception* 2,400 aq.ft Quedonial 
wtth 4 large bedroom*, 2 M b tth*. 
totefy remodedl oek ktichen wtth 
akytght apeico* fomral hldnllg 
room, fvlng A famly room on Main 
level with raised hearth fVeplece, 
numerous updatre* Include, high ef
ficiency furnace A root. Only 
»209.900. C*P... 
Gary Jones or Pally 

Slropps^ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 -
WOODLOAE NORTHI Leu than two 
year* old, this lUtsfy bum two story 
boasts outstanding quality com
bined wtth kirurlou* appointment*. • 
4 bedroom*. 3½ bath*, formal din
ing room, txperurv* foyer wtth open 
(tak-ca**, gourmet kitchen wtth 
waft-lnpentry, famBy room wtth fire
place, finished walk-out lower level. 
3 car aid* entrance garage, etc. 
»449 900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 • ' 

GREAT LOT 
3 bedroom, IVt batn.'Newer carpet
ing, new furnace and central air, 
bright kftchen with targe eating 
area, fleiditone f)replace/l*miry 
room. BeeutiMy landscaped yard 
with'g*» grit»159.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
New On The Market 

2 yea/ old stalely colonial. Oreat 
curb appeal. Feature* 4 bedroom*, 
den. formal dining room, all neutral 
carpeting A decorating. Located In 
Maple Miff area of Northvliie. 
»229.600. Ask lor OEOROE BRECK. 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
745 Thayer, Norlhville 

N.of7M$e.W.ofRoger* 
Faadnatina and Impeccable w9 be 
your reaction lor tht* Enchanting 
Home! Call Laurie Doneti for more 
information. 347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

Prestigious 1st 
Nearly 3 acres To NorthvO* Town
ship for this S year new Contempo
rary rsnch. 3 large bedroom* wtth a 
dramatic (ecus! tub In the mesier 
bath, great room wtth fireplace, *o-
larlum with akyOght*. formal dining 
room arid basement. »239,900 

The Prudential 
'-. HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independentfy Owned and Operated 
ROOM TOG ROW! 

Perfect- home and location lor ex
pansion in the future) Beautiful 3/4 
acre lot with lake access. Excellent 
achooU. Load* of poientlall 
Reduced lo »79,900. 

NETWORK 
• " - - . . REAL ESTATE— -:,-=.' 

476^0" 

NORTHVILLE • Corporate Owned 
Property MUST BE SOU» 4 bed 
room*, 2¼ b«th*. Nfcel Can for ed-
dftional deUS*. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY • 355-2000 

NORTHVILLE COLONY - 6 MJle/ 
Bradner ar»a,.Oreenspan 4 bed
room, 2H bath colonial, t it floor 
laundry. dWng room, famlty room, 
( *ml-pr lv( l * setting, asking 
1154.900.3HH with »15.900 down 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

NOVI-Pebble Ridge Sub 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Newty finished A ready lo move In. 2 
•tory. 2.625 »0.. ft. traditional home. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, famffy room 
Off of kitchen nook. 1st floor laun
dry, H acre lot. Novt achools. 
»199.900. Shown by appointment. 
Located on Nottingham' Dr. ofl ol 
WUom A 10 MM Rd. 

A.J. VAN OYEN BUIL0ER3 
313-229-2033 313-349^977 

NOVI. Excellent value. 3 bedroom, 
2¼ b*th, greet room. den. dWng 
room, centr*! air, wtih added fea
ture*. »183.500. 343-3754 

NOVI. Pr*«ligiou* sub. 4 bedrooms, 
2¼ balhs, Bvlng room. IsrrJfy room, 
dining room, den, central air and 
many exVea. »221.900. 34 8-3439 

Plymouth Office 
>IKIII4.\\ 459-3600 

MICHIGAN 
OROUP 

C i K O l I 1 199 N. Main St. \ ( ' 
Kl-i \ l l OKS Plymouth- fHE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

NORTHVILLE • Charming 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, period home leaturej: A fantastic 
lot. kitchen and baths have been redone, 
new roof, hot water heater, electric arid, 
plumbing updated. Most windows re-
plaoed, family room and new deck. Must 
S6«l »169,900 #000332 

/ \ 

?*Mfl m 
> 

AL 

tiSi wm PLVMOUTH • Beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom 
colonial.Built fn "87, this houso features 
central air, hugo deck and excellent 
kitchen i rea . 3 car ga/age wilh sklo cn-
Iranco. $194,900 #314 

FARMIHQTON M1LL8 . U r j e r 4 bed 
room, 2.6. balh Colonial features; huge 
.Maatef suite with fireplace. Master bath 
With tub and shower, 2nd floor laundry. 
Lwge tier deck looks out on '!>« com
mon*. Finished basem^rt i ? r* sti^chsd 
garage', family room *'•>> '"«yi«ce 
Loaoedl »189,900 #395 

PLYMOUTH - Elegance h livingl A luxu
rious life style awa'is you in the presti
gious Meadows. 1650 sq. ft. ol one level 
living. AJf oak floors, oak Bay windows, 
oak crown molding, marblo'and oak 
f>rep!aco. Underground hei lcd cn l i r .g 
$171,900 *1?5 

PtVMOOTM -Lovely all brick 3 bedroom 
ipllt In town on a superb wooded lot. 
Within walking distance to Kftoo'*, II 
bf«ry »nd shops. Update* ihroughoni. 
0*w playroom, root, kitchen reb i '^ t , 
tounlefA «r>d floor. $145,000 *^»« 

CANTOH > Charming colonial, 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath, h^'<\ "M>m wilh Ire-
p'ace, bA»/«n>er:ii ? r»c Qarsfje, cenlral 
n> r+*,(L- l:ic»i»1-)i w i n d o w s an-'l 'cx>l. 
'-^antrKi % Snnfli'.yvfw Vill^Qr K-ipfir ^'Mr) 
51S4 4O0 0\7<t 

SHOW STOPPER 
Ranch among beautiful garden*. 
Unique home with Anderson win
dow*. 2 tying room*, family room, 
vaulted ceOIngT huge kitchen *1th 
sky l i t* , deck, p*Uo and breathtak
ing garden*. »133.900. 

ARCHITECTUALLY 
DESIGNED 

CONTEMPORARY 
Home doee to Nortlrrine schools 
and shopping. Enjoy the apadou* 
nes* of this home wtth tts spiral 
staircase, skylight*, loft mister bed
room situsted^on * bermed and 
wooded lot »139.900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

318 Wwtl.nd 
Qard4)n City 

Ask About Excellent Terms 
on thl* outlttnding 4 bedroom bun-

Salow IMt ha* lot* of recent up-
ate* to incsude energy efficient vi

nyl window*, gutter*, and down 
spouts. Freshly painted lying room 
and oVJng room. Motivated eeDert 
are wWing to help wttfraome mort
gage costs. Cal todry for a privsf* 
showing. »«3.900 

Looking For Newer Home? 
The search atop* heref Thl* 4 bed
room, m bath brick home offer* a 
spacious kitchen with eating Space, 
central air, and cefflng fan* through
out. Wood burning stove In famBy 
room wtth bar. Al appliance* slay. 
Lots of room for a growing UmJy In 
a greet lamDy neighborhood. Hurry 
on this one. »74.909 ' ' ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
8Y OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 car garage, finished base
ment w/b*1h. W«yn«/W«sttand 
school district »45.000. 729-«S«2 

FANTASTIC - 3 bedroom ranch w/ 
great room concept, newer carpet A 
neutral decor, corner lot A 2 car ga
rage. Only »69.700. MOST SELLI 

CALL OERT. KATHY. MARY 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 459-3600 

OARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1 lo 4. 
642 Janice Ct. Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on a cul-de-sac lot 
Large rooms, updated throughout. 
M basemen!, 2 car garage. Priced 
lo sen, »69.900 
For Info caa Jeft Dsrwlsh 

561-0*00 

GARDEN CITY'S FINEST 
Beit describe* this 3 bedroom 
ranch with fun finished basement A 
2024 dream garage. Mostly newer 
windows, beeuttful natural wood
work, huge covered porch. Immedi
ate occupancy. »«7.900. A*k for... 

KAREN CAMILLERI 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LARGEST HOME IN AREA. 3 bed 
room, fs/r.iry room, beeement, 2 car 

fiff age. »«9.900 
LP-U-SElLofHWWC 4J5-8641 

. OPENSUNOAY8 
187WILOWOOO 

W. ol Cherry Hi*, 6. ol Wsyne 
3 bedroom brick ranch, family room 
w/rveptece, country kitchen, fin
ished basement. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard A morel Onfy «77.400. 
M<.*t Sea. 

CALL OERT, KATHY. MARY 
THE MICHK3AN GROUP 4$9-3«O0 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS with offices in 
• Wpst Bloomfield • Union I iikc 

RELO • Livomn • Ann Arbor e^N 

Ci^iiid PlymojUh • Brighton 

I h e 
MlCHIfJAN 

OISOUP 

OPEN SAT. 1-5 
1025 Henry Ruff. S, of Cherry H*. 
AbsoMery reedy lo deeft M new 
carpet. paMt A appsance*. 4 bed
room M brkk ranch. Comer lot. 
Wtyne/Wetllend achooH. »49,600. 

PRIVATE STREET 
No irsfflc, ouWt lieed lined street 2 
bedroom all brkk home on eitre 
i*/ge lot. Many updates, t n car at-
tached garage. »47.900 

MUSTSEEI 
thH neat A dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, r.k baths, vinyl wvvjow* 
throughout with b*y window. 
Dcorwafl Irom OH^na eree lo dec*. 
Central ak m 1990. Pertie»yftrl»hed 
b»en-^nt w»1h *V\ b+droom Of p"«y-
room Onryl 75,900. <• 

GREAT BUYI 
v< on« of We*H»nd'* finer svb*. 
OrtK »,*r» *^ ft. with 2H *th». MM 
oeevffjl arioWon for dVwig room or 
t*n*f room with fkepleoe. Ooorwe* 
to pemj A Andersen WV>*JW*. 
W5.9O0. 

F êmerica 
PICKERING A ASSOC. 

458-4900 

316 WMtUnd 
0#rd*nCity 

OARDEN CITY<»terry Polnl Sub.. 3 
bedroom brick « *x i * ) , 1½ baths, 
famffy room, natural fWeptace. Flori
da room. 2 car attached .garage, 
basement, poof. $96,900. Cal Peo-
•ne Condon, Jim Christie Realty, 
66*4072, *xt 213, or,276-«il3 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2½ car garage. Baaement 
»73,7f7. • r r 

• CENTURY 21 CHALET 
AskforDOREEN 477-1300 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
- OPENSIIN. & 

BADELT -' 29031. "Supeib 3 b e i 
room brick ranch, 2 fu« bathe, base
ment, central air, 14x32 pool A 
deck. 2 car garage • »67.900. 8. c* 
AnrrArborrfaH. EWigtiddiebeJt^^ 

•':' OPEN SUN.2-5 • 
HARRISON. - 7663. Oorgeou* 3 
bedroombrickrrahoh, vtnyl irirri. r»> 
modeled kitchen A bath, air ..patio • 
»64.900. N„ot Warren, E'Of Middle-
bell • :- . : . - 1 - ; v - , , ,.»-• 
• - • • - . '. .= ' . ' . - • : • » - ' . ' ; ' - - , \ / " 

SUPER 4HARP - 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, huge kitchen, ryepiace In tr, 
K/room, Florid* rocrt. baaement. 2 
ca/ garage, r>om* warabty, _'»7i 

8TARTER -HOME 
rafter, country ktichen, newer,m*u-' 
Uted window*, 2.car garage; 

WESTLAHD. Uvonl* *chools. 3 bed-
room brick, new kitchen, finished 
{basement.U bsth*. central air, new 
furnace, asking »75,900. Evening*. 

,.- .:•:..•:-> « 427.75» 

.3 bWobm 

.^CeniWy::21 •• 
dXsTELLt 525-7900 

•- 1990CENTUR10N 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

N. OARDEN CITY - Updated 3 bed
room ranch, 2VV car garage, base
ment »72,900 
HSU>-U-SELLolNWWO, 454-9535 

OPEN HOUSE 8AT A SUN 1-5 
7560 Gary, Hay** Elementary, fami
ly room, price reduced. »69.900: 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9533 

OPEN SUN. 10/6 1*5pm 
31567 PSerce. Garden Ctty. 

Must aeo. Super bvyl Priced under 
market for quick sal*. (69.900.1500 
so ft tri-ievel with attached garage, 
central air, newer carpeting. 

CALL KEN AT • 
Century 21 Elite 522-7626 

OPEN 8UN. 12-5 
Taslefuty decorated tri-ievet. 
24x 12 master bedroom, new carpet-

raised work-
len, 8. of 

Cherry Wi, E. of Wayne. Ask lor.. 

log. 2½ rw garage wfth r 
shop. »71.1 34601 Ok 

Jim Dunn 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

; 326-2000 : 

OPEN $UN. 1-4 
29025 Bridge. 8. Of Warren. W. of 
Mlddiebeft. Great Garden Ctty loca
tion for this spacious Cap* Cod. 
Some of the many feature* hdude 3 
bedrooms, famBy room w/wood 
slove, newer vinyl windows, central 
air, 2½ car garage A basement Hur-
ryt »79,900.' 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•:i 453-0012:; 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

6757 OBman. N. oft Ford. W. of Ink-
star.-The. perfect famBy bungalow. 
Move-Jn condition, brand new.win
dow* A other update*. Finished 
basement with fuf kitchen. 2½ ga
rage. »69.900; 

REO CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

OPEN SUN. 2-6 
35007 HaMfwood. S. Of Cherry KH 
A E of Wsyne. Seller* have pur
chased a new home A are very 
mouvsied to sen Let'* deal on this 
2 year old gorgeous 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Includes ful basement 
A Itrge lot. Asking »79.900. 
(fl5209RCL Can ROBERT CUFFE 
regarding BONUS OFFER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PRJCEO REOUCEO BY OWNER 

Mutt seft thl* super sharp home In 
Garden City fasti 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, large lot, 2tt car garage, hew 
wvidow*. furnace, centrefeir A cer-
pat. Much motet Must aeel Al offer* 
consldered...»79.900. 525-2777 

QUALITY & 
OISCTINCTION 

Best* describe* this unique tufl 
brick rsnch setting on Its own pri
n t * h*ff sere, this home offer* 3 
bedrooms, M b*lhs, huge klicnen 
wtth doorwal, full basement. 2 car 
attached garage wfth rear door lor 
drive thru, unsurpassed value st 

»103.000 

Century 21 
-J. Scott. Inc., 

622-3200 

SDC BEDROOMS, 2½ BATHS, large 
deck. 2 ca/ garage, lot 60* by 155'. 
»79.900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

The Wor k*-
offered In this meticulous aluminum 
sided bungalow. 3 bedrooms, base-, 
merit, SV* car garage, le/nlhr room 
wfth fireplace and newer windows. 
172.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Inclependently Owned and Operated 
TRY FMA OR LOW DOWN Payment 
3 bedroom, large lot, garage, base
ment. »74.900 
HELP-U-SEU Of NWWO-454-S535 

VETERANS 0 DOWN! 
low monlhfy payments, ask some
one whoknowSlJOANNE RICE. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC . 454-9535 

WESTLANQ 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting model*, fu* 
basemen!, 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom autle and 
much more. Get m on -the ground 
floor 

, MILLPOINJE 
595-1010 

Cherry H-4 
Wsyne Rd are*. 3 bedroom, 
WtSTLANO By owner ry H-* 

brick 
ranch. IMehed beeement, covered 
P*tkJ. 2¼ oar garage, newfy deco
rated A carpeted, newer roof A 
gult»r*. tbov* ground pool. 
$69,900. 723-9190 

WESTIAND- BY OWNER 
to pee* eevtng* on to bvyerl 3 bed
room txVk.ranch. 2'<\ car garage, 
new window*, updated dllchen & 
bsth. doorwal to large deck A morel 
Move In condition. Open Sun 1-
4pm. 1543 Sefma. E. ot Newburoh. 
H, off Pekrer. Reduced lo »79.600. 
Mutt ae*. Buyer* onfy. 726-15« 

316 Wtttlarvd 
Q«f<kn City 

WESTLAND AWordabt* 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 bath*, family room, new 
lawn A underground sprinklers, new 
furnace. Al appliance*. Open 8*1 A 
Sun, 1-4. 709 Filbert. 721-5607 

WESTLAND & AREA 
listed IN* week, perfect famly 
home, specious 4 bedroom coJorfai. 
2 car attached garage, basement, 
famly room, fireplace, updated wVv 
dows A beautiful deck, a l lor onry 

ONE Of A KIND - spectou* horn* on 
evper large lot. Prima location, 2¼ 
car etiacrttd garage, new window* 
A more, bargain a* , »64,900, 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
, 7 2 8 - 8 0 0 0 . 1 

WESTLAND - M«v* V\ condition, 3 
bedroom . rlhcfuTamOy room,. r«f 
modeled kitchen, new furnace A 
iftOre.Ovage, »63.900.,• 729^746 

. . : . rWESTLANO 
Spadou* CplonJai, 4 bedrooms, m 
baths/ l*rr*Lroom. fireplace, beri-
\ t air. dec?, attached garage, to-
nice larrtry-̂ eighc««+»ood. Immedl-
ati oecvpiocy. »94.900 
Century 21 CoOk & Assoc. 

326-2600 .-.'•'V.-
; . WESTLAND »59.950 ' 

Lovefy 3 bedroom ranch. Perfect 
slarler home, newer carpet thruout, 
unfWjhed baaement..nlcery treed, 
fenced backyard. P306. 
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349-6300 

WESTLAND-»59.950 . 
Lovely 3 bedroom-Ranch. Pefect 
•tarler home; newer carpet through
out, unfinished basement, nicety 
beed.ferKed backyard. fP-306) . 
CENTURY 2»WESTJNC. 349-6600 

WESTLAND - 3 bedToom brick Bl 
Level In best tub m Westland. Many 
updste*. 2V* car-attached-garage. 
Seder wO help with dosing. $68.450. 
729-3960 656-5633 

RENTAL FOR 8ALE, 6 bedroom. 2W 
•bath, a brick, new roof, 2 dory, 
dean, »66,600. Must **». 7 MB* 4 
•|nk»t«r. 421-4223; 624-5492 

YOLTLL APPRECIATE !M* wefl 
maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Coun
try kitchen wtth refWshed cup
board*,. buHt-kt oven and range, 
pkr* r*friger*lor and dlshwaaher, 
doorwal lo nice backyard. Kard-
wood floor* thru out Finished baae
ment with pool table and electric 
Areolae*. Updates Inckid* roof, 
gutter*, furnace, air oorvStlonlng, 
humkfifler *nd window*. Buy now! 
A home for ,lh* HoBdey*. »73,500. 

Sandra Havlland 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 450-5991 
$12,000 Kitchen 

highlight* thl* spacious ranch In the 
Surrey Height* section ot Waatland. 
In addition, there Is the large famly 
room with the ful was Areplaoe, and 
a partialy finished basement locat
ed In a wonderful famly neighbor-
hood. »79.900 . ' 

The Prudential" 
•Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
317R«lford 

AFFOROABLE REOf ORD . 
4 bedroom brick ranch,' finished 
basement central air A garage.- Re? 
duced lo»61.900. 

JUST REDUCED 
2 bedroom, finished basement A ga
rage. 8.25 MSHD.flnandng avaUbie 
at»4S.900. 

NEW ON MARKET 
3 bedroom on country lot w/garege, 
al for »45.900. 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 

532-2700 
ATTRACTIVE RANCH 

In bne of South Radford'* most 
sought tfler neighborhoods. 3 bed
rooms, hardwood floor*. fw»h*d 
basemen!, new roof, newer drtve-
wty and new IMng room carpeting. 
»69.900. (L-36SOU) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BEAUTY 
Custom 3 bedroom ranch In an ex
cellent area, 2 bath*, family room, 
ftvtng room with fVaplace. large lot. 
finished bsemenl. 2 car garage. 
»119.500. C*l.. 

BOB KENNEDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

.464-7111 
BEGINNERS 

Excertwit starter or rttiree home. 
First floor laundry, appliance* *t«y. 
Must sea or wOf loee new home. 
Bring as offer*, except Land Con
tract »52.500. Ask for.. 

PATWESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-.7111 
• BRICK FRONT RANCH 

Check ih« super v*X)*onlhl*new,3 
bedroom, double doeeis, hug* 
kitchen, Ml baaement. easy term*. 
Total move m, »6900. Trad* In used 
home Completed only. »62,900. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

317 Rtdford 
FOUR BEDROOM Cap* »fyl* home 
In Western God Cour** area. 2 M 
baths, flnisehd basement. 2 fire-
piece*. famOy room, central air, pk<» 
much more. 1113.900. Cel.. 

Mike Lelghton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
LAND CONTRACT, Only »3500 
down. »500 mo. 19163 Norbom*, 
Vacant, move In. large 3 bedroom, 
basement, garage. Chko 669-5959 

' <•• MUST 8ELL 
Oeen A sharp 3 bedroom, VA bath 
brick ranch, In gr**t are* of Red. 
ford. beeuufJ updated Utchen'wtth 
appfancet, excelenl flnj*h*d bise-
meni, 2 car side drive garage 
$69,900.(¾ • ' 

^XEX^ArOE 
ReWty.Pr ofeealonaia 476-4300 

SOUTH REDFORD. Move-to condl-
oon, • 1,624 aq.ft 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, tying room, famly room with 
cathedral cefltoa A fkvtghft, dtoing 
Are*, air, larger lot Exlrastlrnmacu-
latel.Mvst aeel»69K900, ̂ 535-430« 

REDPORD^ 
N. of 1-96. EotTrAster. »54.900, 
Buy FHA. Paymenl of »590. month. 
Double lot and 9*/*0* 
Sword Real Estate Co. -361-767« 
REOFORD - Why.reni when you can 
own your own- horn*?, BeeuUfuiy 
m*Jrti*lned 3 bedroom ranch, good 
table space, bwfft-to oven/rang* A 
dtshwaaber. Separii* utBty room. 
Horn* warranty offered.'AsaumabM 
mortgage. »50.900. Cel Pevflne 
Cohdon, A n Christie Realty 
565^072. *xt. 213. or 276-611» 

REDFORD • 15122 Salem. Very neal 
3 bedrom:briek ranch, 1« bath, 
nearly new carpet A furnace, large 
tied baaement. 2½ cer garage. 
Move-to condition. »79,500. 
Wetdendort Realty 273-6969 

80UTH REOf ORD SCHOOLS, 
bedroom. 2¼ b*th*. 2½ car garage, 
finished basement »79.000 -
HELP-U-SEU. Of NWWC 425-6681 

8 . REDFORO • Gorgeous 4 bed
room brick home offer* • bsth on 
each floor, large country kitchen, 
finished basement. 2½ car garage, 
only »79.900. Cal Terry or 8her 
Oz*k.REMAX 561 -0900.665-6555 

This Is a Grand Showpiece 
In need of minor repair. But what 
potential with lour large bedroom* 
and 2½ bethsl Large 2 car attached 
garage and a ful basement Al of 
this on a targe lot »62.900 

Super Bargain 
This-brick bungalow to S.Redford 
has a newer furnace, central air, vV-
nyl window*, and • paftaly ftolshed 
basement wtth glass block window*. 
Even ha* a garage. »64.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.-Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
"474 -5700 

Independently Ovroed and Operated 
UPOATEOTHRLHXfT 

3 bedroom. 1.200 eo..(t, finished 
basement »75.000 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-6681 

(7,000 FORMALLY ASSUMES 
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
baaement »73.900 
HELP-U-SELL Of KWWC 425-6681 

318 LHirborn 
P»arbOfn,H»lghtt 

ATTENTION.. FOR0 EXECS 
OPEN SUN. Located to great area of 
Dearborn Hi*. This 4 bedroom. 2½ 
balh colonial ha* It all Almost 2000 
»q. f t of Ivtog »pac*. enjoy famly 
room wfth flreptaoe, game room A 
basement, be the 1st to lour this 
gr««t -houi * . priced »t only 
114 7.900. Cal for more detal* 

GARY ALBERT 
Century2l,J.SOottlnc 522-0700 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, VA baths, 2V* car garage, ca-
Ihedrai celling, partW ftnfined baae
ment Osan, move-In condttJon. 
6206 CooBdge near Ford-toksterl 
»64,900. 665-5766 

DEARBORN HILLS • Unique country 
cokxilei to on* C4 Oearbom'* most 
charming area*. Home he* been 
compietefy renovated - updated 
kitchen, ftnvly room wtth brick fire
place, newer.furnace, central ak. 
finished basement - it Is a good buy 
al »162.900. Ask for, 

PHYLLIS LEMON 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

DEARBORN HTd. - priced 10% be
low market.'TetaHy redecorated. 3 
bedroom*, 2 car garage, fenced lot 
house looks * * * new - »46.000. . 
Immediate occupancy 4 22-6566 

Natural Fireplace 
adds a warm glow lo this Dearborn 
school* 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1VS 
bsth* and finished baaement to I 
fine location for appreciation 
372,900 -. , 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 5 

. REALTORS 
-.' 421-5660 •'•'..• 

todependepUy Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. N. Dearborn 
Height*. 26812 Ha**- 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 M baths, finished 
basement, woodturner, central air, 
2 car garage, Crettwood School 
District Ne*I and cktan, energy an
cient »93,500. By Owner. 274-V537 

WESTLANO 
• , OPEN SUN 12 to 3 
Just l«ted. *p»ciO'j« 3 bedroom co-
kWel. • Farr*y room with flraptar.*, 
attached gerage. 4th bedroom to 
beeament. Immed'*!* occvpancy, 
aektog. $65,900« 

BEST VALUE 
Nest A c>ean 3 bedroom tri level 
whh herdwiXd floor*. Farnriy room, 
tlleched garage, addtkv.el den. 
asung. 177.900 

6UftRSHARP 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Mechw*:* 
drsem, S'.i cer garsge. Fln'»hed 
baeemenL f»m»yroom wtth tVe-
p^ce, ***tog. (76.000 
Cel Robert Wateon 
0^1^0/210004(4^^,^.9^.)000 

WESTUNO - Irt level, mini c«ndl-
llon, 3 bedroom*. f*rr^ foom. YA 
b*th», garage, ifvcWe echocf*. 
Owner *n<»ov», »77,900. 625-164»! 

EXQUlSfTE - This 1962 3 bedroom 
custom ranch has »o»ld cherry kitch
en, central air, premium new carpet, 
2 4- car garage, rec area, beeutmjfy 
landscaped. A much, much more. 
Mult see. motlYiied tefler. onfy' 

2000 »64,900, Kee Komm; 536-2 

FAMILY PERFECT 
Close lo echools. »hopptog. lr»n-
sporauon, r*er*«tlon' fadWee. Up-
d*te* KKi*t: kitchen wtth butt-Ins, 
2'-s car oarage/opener, drt i *** / , 
petlO, vim/ wtodowi, hoi w*l*r lar*. 
roof sMngH* A beeuttful rec room. 
Htv* lo see to appredate, »63,900. 

' WANDA SCHAFER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

.464-7111 
FUSSY BUYER 

Oorgecv* 3 bedroom ranch, 2 ful 
bath*, finished bsiemsnt w/ 
kitchenette, central air, new garage 
w/*ork*hop, carpel thru-out A 
more for »79.500. 

SUPER SHARP 
Or*el ranch w/dormer, possible 4th 
bedrcom. natural tYeptece. lerge 
IOOn2J5- lot w/BSO A p*tto. coun
try kitchen w/apc**no*e A 2 cer ga
rage. »«9,900. 

CENTURY 21 
' COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455r8430 
LOOK NO MORE • lor tMI cr**m 
puff brkk ranch with an FHA *e-
»ump!ion wfth approval. Newer roof, 
energy efftdenl furnace, centr*! air, 
th*mal wir<Jow*, ftnHhed beee
ment. 2 car garag*. rt» a winner. Ask 
for, 
JANrOSTERORH-milSltMON 
THE MICH<3AN OROUP 459-3600 

PAMF-EREOBYANOFOR 

PARncuiAnrtoriE 
Oorgeou* 3 bedrcom b/kk bun-
ga'ow. Master t*oVoom w"ih « tit-
flog * T M . Newer carpeting. g«age, 
Mchen. *pp«ence* »t*y. Finished 
recreenon room. »77.900. 
CEN1URY21 HARlfORO 47« 6000 

REOfOflD 
0r£N6UN0AY1 4 

. .15*3* Centre**, N ol 3 M«e Rd. 
W«t ol Beech Defy. Better 1h«n 
new. AbKArletv mint cond'llon, 3 
bedroom. I b*K loaded wth up
date* from roof thru b»**<T«r.t Win
dow*, fumece, central *Jr, addikyt, 
ftr»t floor leundry. IV* car garage. 
Onry •»> log »58.900. 

CAU CON Oft DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

•WHOAAAlll 
Clean A cozy 3 bedroom bung*low. 
targe mailer bedroom, fufl base
men I, ivt car garage. Updated 
kitchen A bath. »45,655. 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 - 464:-0205 

320 Homw 
Wayr* County 

CLOSE TO 
REDFORD 

$2400 GETS YOU IN 
located VA block* horn Redford 
Twp. 2 bedroom ranch newfy deco
rs led thru-out, new carpet A kitchen 
floor, updated fumece 4 wafer heel
er. Beeemenl. 2V« car garage, 
»26.900 FHA. »360 lotel rnonjWy 
p«ymenl. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

DETROIT • Smal 2 bedroom home, 
OoubH lot greal Inveslmenl proper
ty. 5 Ml/Telegraph are*. »6006 Or 
beat cash offer. 661-4496 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
large lerrwy home to Aleo Park, 
Immecuiete 6 bedroom brick, neu
tral decor, natural woodwork thru 
out. toed* of storage some cove 
caWnge, ftoiehed beeement, 2 car 
•rtsched garage, lerge landeceped 
lot.Alforonry»1»5.900. 

POSSIBLE INCOME 
6 bedroom, ueed to be boarding 
houea. now * * V * lamty, 3 bathe. 
to Eccoe. »40,000. Aek for.. . 

Brenda Klmbrouah 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

292-8550 291-0513 

FAMILY ROOM 
Attached g«r*ge. It acre let. Beeutt
ful brkk ranch on a lerge lot backing 
to park, newer decorating and car-
pat, tamtty room, flnr*hed beeemenl 
wWi bar, Exlraa: been eompecior. 
rnlcrowrre. oeatoo fan*. »lr, bar 
HocH, etc »39.500. FH.WA. Cher
ry Hi*/to**1*r. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
REAtAXWEST 261-1400 
NW. OEIROIT • 2 fam*y brie*. 3 
bedroom* down A 2 bedroom* <.*, 

mull l«'l b*l*m*nl, 
(27.500 

girage. 
341 9717 

WHY RENT??? 
When you can own tN* 3 bedroom 
bungeito. L»rg* ctxmlry kitchen 
whh bey window. Bailment, fenced 
yerd and 2 car detached garage 
with eieclrkty. Frlendty Wayne 
neighborhood *nd priced to r-»4 »1 
only »57.900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

320 Horn— 
Wayr* County 

AWE80MELY 
PANORAMIC 

N ; LAKE FRONT 
Best describe* thl* 3 bedroom, 1 
bsth ranch with ftoiehed wafk-oul 
b*i*menl. Beautifully updllsd 
kitchen, eeramJe ceunler top*, neu
tral decor. Incredible view of lak*. 
»179,900. 

CUTEANO •-••. 
AFF0R0ABL6 

3 'bedroom brick ranch., freahly 
painted Interior and wood byerhand 
of exterior. Urge fenced lot Owner 
to put on new ehtogte* and allow 
»1.600 carpet alowano*: »57,900, 

459-6000 
le tBWEtt 
,BANKER : 

Schweitzer Real-Estate* 
BYOWNER, 2 bedroom brick ilart-
er to exoeoenj condition. - Farnly 
ibom, .floished basement. .*pp«-
ancee, garage A mora. »48.900. 
Buyer, c»l .348-3504 

• ' CANTON 
HURRYI NEW LISTING 

Super *h*rp, better than • new, 3 
bedroom colonial wttrvbasement 2 
car attached garage, decorated to 
perfection. N. C^ioo.-a, n**). at 
»108.600. - - , - . - -• 
:.-, CALL ROSJEHORNSHAW,. 

MAYFAIR , $22^8000 
DEARBORN AftEA-,7 762 Vaughan 
off Warren A Evergreerx Vacanl • 
Move to. Onfy »2.000 down. »450 
mo, land Contract. 3 bedroom. 
basemen! rarieh. Chico 669-6959 

4 BEDROOM 
Large bedroom*, n*wer carpet 
newer roof, 6 yra. ok), driveway to 
'90. Ha/dwood floor*. »cr»ened to 
porch, »59,900. (»523 tPL . 

^MOTIVATED 
3 bedroom. 1.600 aq ft home wtth 2 
M b*lb*. Andereen window*. 2 car 
garage. Asking »69,900. (D3176PL 

EGON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 -w. 
321 LlvlngtlonCty. 
NEW.1800 *q. ft ranch. M l wafkoul 
basement thai la ready to finish. 3 
bedroom, 2¼ bath on a 2 acre lot 
Plnckney schools yet do** lo US 23 
and 1-96. »154.900. Cal Janet al: 
lybn* A A*sod*te*. 
663-7799 or 475-0423. EOH. 

PtNCKNEY 
NEAR WHISPERING PINES. 6 yr. 
old, 1,600 *q. ft revert, 4 bedroom*. 
2 baths, 2½ ca/, 1 acre on_p*ved 
road. 5 ft. crawl, »99.990. 227r-3640 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

old, reduced »9.000. Must s e O 
bedrooms, 1/4 baths, gYeat room, 
baaement, attached garage. A (teal 
at (115.900. " • 
EflALAKE8t06 . 264-4500 

ROMEO School*. 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
balha, basement garage. »169.900. 
781-312» or HELP-U-SELL of 
BVmingrurrtrBioomneid 646-6670 

323 Homwr 
Waihtanaw County 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
arid charm galors with thl* beautiful 
4 bedroom, 3 ful bath colonial Car 
buff* note, 2 car attached garage. 
pkrt 2+ car garage w/tofl *lor*ge. 
Onfy »179.900. 

CENTURY 21. 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
iNEW 2.000 s<j ft. colonial to Chel-
fSk. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 1 acr* lot 
to country, sub next lo Inverness 
GoM Cour**, »147.900. Cal Janet »t 
Lyons A A**Od«t*e. 663-7799 or 
475-0423. EOH. 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
South lyort Schools, 2 bedroom*, 
waOc-bul A barn. 5 acre*. »105.000. 

663-4666 

324 Othar Suburban 
HomHFor8afa 

BERKLEY BUY - Doubt* lot. 3 bed
room*, 2V4 b*th*, 2 car garage, 
kitchen appliances, central .air. 
»91.200. . 642-6302 

325 RaalEatata 
Sarvtcaa 

FREE FORECLOSURE USTI 
INVESTORS A HOME BUYERS • 

Oakland A Macomb County 
PARAGON 471-6965 

PROPERTY A BUSINESS OWNERS 
Want to see your home, land, busl-
nea* or vacation property? Lai u* 
And your leads lor you. C*a now to 
reoafve 'Information. Realtor* wel
come lo toqutr*. 695-0656 

328 Cortdoa 

Ann Arbor 
GLEN DEVON 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Starting at $179,900 
New offering. Price reduction! 
on most sites! Conl*mpc*ery 
ityCng to an elegant setting, *d-
lacen! to the Ann Arbor Country 
Club. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
and by appointment Contact 
Michel Poralh or Jam** Aktns, 
761-6600 d*y*/475-36l2 or 
665-4259 *ve». 1-94 west lo 
north on Zeeb Rd, right on Joy. 

Edwar&Surovell. 
Co/Realtors 

BIRMINGHAM- tnt unit WWlams-
bura townhouee. »76.500. Oorgeou* 
IwJwood floors, newer krtchen 
cabinet* A wtndow* t rec room. 

Owner d*ytlme. 435-5267 
SALES CONNECTION -256-0652 

BIOOMFIEIO HILLS - 2 bedroom, 2 
b«th, walk to doeet to master bed
room, washer/dryer, c*thedrei cell-
tog to Pvtog room, access to Sou*r* 
Lake, pool A covered parking Mull 
»»«-»71.900. Afler 6pm. 29V-8226 

6LOOMF1EID. 2 bedroom end unit. 
3 * b«th», w*»out b*semeril Neu
tral. Move In corxWionl »224.900. 
«S3-7445or HEIP-U-SELL Ol 

B r̂nJngham/Bioomrield 646-6670 

MAINTENANCE FREE brick ranch 
pn Iwge kM, 3 oedroevrt*. 2 b i f . l . 
f*mly room w "-epiece, centrsi air. 
flntened ti»s*»-e«M. good k^sfv^, 

*>o«.000. 21: '.'»« 

326 Condoa 
Auburn Hm. Aflordsbl* 1st floor 2 
bedroom unit Central Air. Washer/ 
dryer. »48.000- HELP-U-SELL of 

EWmlr^am/Bloomneld 646-6670 

BIRMINGHAM- 1 bedroom ranch. 
Or**t »tart*r1 Security. Neutral. 
Carport »45,000 KElP-U^Ell ot 
Bkmtogham/Bloorr.lleld 64*6670 

BLOOMFIELO/AUBURN HILLS 
spedou* 2 bedroom In quiet com- -
piex. New paint In A out, bands. dM-
dren/peltOK. »45.900. 334-6812 

6LOOMF1ELO HlLLS-EsUte JtouldA-
tiofl. 2 bedroom, den. finished bee* 
meni; lennl* courl, pod, $209,000. 
D*y»357-2343. Eve*. 681-6810 

. BLOOMF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
Piofeeelonaly deborated, almost 
2,000 »q ft upper ranch unit wtth fin
ished wak-out Hug* rooms.'sp*-
dog* clotet*. aUrrn^ flraplace > 

llor q3ck "*aj*'at "bW Tnoraf Priced 
»146.600. 

. ASKfOfljpOElEVINE 
•-.'. •C€NTURY21TOOAY 

- , : *W3-2000 

BLQOMFIEUl. 3 'k»vlroom*; 2» 
b*th*. flr*ptece. M blMmeftt. % c*r. 
gafage. »164.900 HUP-U-SEtl of 
Bkyngham)BlQomfleid 646-6670 -, 

<$ -. , BRIGHTON . V ' 

' A NEW COMMUNITY •, 
• WOOORJDOE HIUS CONOOS 

New modeTs, ranch** A lownhome*. 
2-3 bedroom*, loft, 2 baths. 2 car 
garage, b**efn*nt,-edrne wsA-outt, 
f\*plac*.*lr«y>drtJonlr^,cieck_ . 
From (118.600. -: . -:-v-., ":.-- -

.'Model* Open 12-Spm. "-. •;'•-•• 
U8.23 Exit 68, W, to Rk**tt R d . ' 
Right to Oekrtdg* Df., lefilo Fudge • 
Ct., turn left lothe model*.' • 

: ASKABOVT. 
RENT WTTH OPTION TO BUY 

Model: 229-6778 Offic* 229-5722 

ADLEft HOMES INC. 
: BRlGHTON.Mi. 

BRiGHTON - Woodridge HO*. 3 
bedroom*, 3½ bslhs, 1st floor laun
dry. 2 car attached ga/age, central 
air, finished walk out. tsktog *p-

Kafted yalu* - »140,000. WHtog to 
(en to a» offer*, renl with pur-

d«»»eptJoh,cal .- 227-6618 

C A N T O N 

A SHINING STAR 
Wonderful 2 bedroom, 1½ b*th 
lownhous* with mcely finished 
bssement. la*t«tulfy deoorded. 
•padou* rooms, new oak floor to 
rcyer »nd haft bath, sir panel door*, 
al vinyl window*, soft gray carpet-
tog, oeniral air. kitchen applances. 
FHA possible. »66.000. Buyer*.... 
take the flrst tt*p. Cal now) 

Dlarie Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 : 451-1516 

CANTON CONDO 
Great rla/le<2bedroomcondowith 
vautted ceMrffA akyight Home onfy 
2 year* oRTNeut/*! decor, oeck 
with privacy fence * l lor ortfy 
(74,900. J05186). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 -
CANTON - ENTERTAIN! Large 2 
bedroom, many update*, great loca
tion. »85.900 -
H,ELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

CLARKSTON 
. PlndKnob Manor Home 

3-4 bedrooms. 3 b«tns. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage. 2 
fireplaces, sunken tub, marble, tie A 
much more. Main IMng area on 1 
floor. Custom condo lust off 1«ih 

Seen. 4,400 so. ft »328.000. 
i l Broker/owner at 

332-5115D«y* 625-4748£ve». 
OPEN SUNDAY 

CLINTON TOYiNSHlP . 19/Oerftsld. 
2.000 acj. ft 3 be^rSom, 4 b*th. ga
rage, finished baaement, 2 dock* 
with goft view, (200,000 228-6055 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT CONDO 
111 floor. 1 bedroorrt, 1 b*th, U *P-
pSance*, eiectrie heal, storage area 
to basemenl, 1 ca/ garage wtth 
opener. Convenlenl location. After 
4pm 663-7217 

Farmlngton - Downtownl 
Retiree* cVeanv economic 1 bed
room dose to everything, l i t floor 
r«nch unit wtth corrvriunJty bu§dlng 
end pool, a* newer applanoee kv 
dudtog washer and dryer. (36.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY-

NEW MODELS 
$114,990 

2 bedroom*. 2½ Mths, 2 c*r at
tached garage. FVepiece. central 
air. prtvat* patio and much more. . 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINGTON-HILLS.- Contempo
rary 1.2Q0 sq ft 2 bedroom. 2 bsth. 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, uo- • 

Sade*. prtv*1ed wooded eetitog 
ce new. For sal* by ANXIOUS 

Owner. »114.900 489-0984 

FARMINGTON HILLS, toverrary 
»605. 29850 W. 12 Mil*. Open Sun. 
t-5pm. 1 bedroom-Upd»ted A e.1-
applance*. »51.000. 531-338» 

FARMINGTON HILLS COHOO. new
fy painted. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
1300 sq ft dining room, garage. 
»64,900. 737-9845 

FAftMlNOTON KILLS Condo 2 yr*. 
dd, large 1 bedroom, laundry room 
off kitchen. tVeptece. nuetral tonos 
Many Extras! Balcony, Underground 
parking Security System. (72.500. 
Custom Furniture AvarUble. M no 
answer, leave message: 286-3953 

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH 
near 1-696. IminecuUI* 2 bedroom,-
2 batv (62.900. Open Sun. Can 

: DeeAnnis 
Real Estate One 

681-5700 . 932-1161 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

End unit, 2 bedroom ranch with 
attached gavage. M baaement 
The Meadow*.»159.000. Ask for.. 

Florence Argenta 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
FARMINGTON HILL8 - »eBer **ys 
best Offer over »44.000 buy* you 
this neutr*), 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
mid- level unit •( Country Glen*. 
Asking price. »48.000. 

Open Sun. 2-5pm. 
305» W. 14M»eRd. 
CALL JANE KASAPlS 

THE PRUDENTIAL . 
OREAT LAKES REALTY 651-8100 
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LIVONIA • 
^1991 QUALITY CUSTOM HOME. Brick Ranch, cathedral 
"ceilings, great 'room wilfv fireplace, dfnlng area, with 
doorwall,.Two full baths, 3 bedrooms,'1st floor laundry, 
basement, circular drive, two car attached garage! 
$138,600 -, '' : 261-0700 

IT 

LIVONIA > 
SUPER SHARP RANCH. FHA-VA terms welcome'bn this 
well kept 3 bodroom ranch with finished rec room, ga
rage & fenced yard. Move-in condition. ; •••'•••":'-' •:,-•'. 
$74,500 >- > - (Rgnl).\. ; ••*:'. . 851-T900 

WESTLAND " " 
INVEST0RS/N^WLYWEDS...C02y 2 bedroom Bungalow. 
New vinyl windows, new carpet, oak accented bath. 
Deep lot on a',quiet dead-qrid streei. pv?ners motivated: 
All appliances Wcopt mlcrpwave.- v > -
$39,900 " • 326-2000 

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP 
1990 HOME* ON 5 ACRES. Finish a Dream! Beautilyl 3 
bedroom, 2- bath Cedar Cape Cod - with Jarg6 porch, 
dock, walkout basement, garage-* pole barn.Convenient. 
toM-14oTGoddes Rd.••- •''•, . . . ^. 
$165,000 S-02582 , 455-70OO 

CANTON LIVONIA 
GREAT FAMILY HOME. Many updates, features 3 bed- POSSiBLE COMMERCIAL. Value Is In land not dwelling. 
rooms,; country kitchen, large family room with fireplace, Can bo re-zohed. Excellent location with good visibility 
1st floor laundry, neutrally decorated.' and exposure. Seller will consider a land contract. 
$119,500 261-0700 $219,900 (FAR) 477-1111 

WESTLAND 
SPACIOUS RANCH. Family room.w/fireplace and cov
ered patio make the finishing touches to.this home. 
Doorwall in dining-room to patio, mechanic's dream ga
rage, family neighborhood. 
$58,900 ' 3.26-2000 

CANTON 
SUN FILLED ROOMS. Large windows w/southern expo
sure complement this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath quad. Family 
room wffiroplace, huge kitchen w/dcorwall to patio, quiet 
court location. Office could bo 4th bedroom! 
$104,500 B-42049 455-7000 

REOFORD 
IF YOU LOVE TO ENTERTAIN this is your home! Huge 
living room! Formal dining room. Largo lot, and.property 
Is well-kept. Newer eaves and r.oof, Insulation added, ro-
cently painted, and lots of storagol 
$115,000 2610700 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 30502 Bretton. North Livonia Ranch, on 
.625 acre wooded lot, fenced. 3 bedrooms, attached 2 
car garago.'family room with full ledgerock wall fireplace. 
Great potential. 
$85,500 l 477-1111 

LIVONIA 
STOP, LOOK, LISTEN. Stop searching, look inside & out 
& listen to the wonderful features - three bedrooms, 
brick, prime a/ea, two baths, family room, fireplace, fin
ished basement, 2 car attached garage, central air. 
$122,900. 2610700 

CANTON 
SUBURBAN UVING AT ITS BEST. 4 Bedroom, well up
dated Fa/m House, all the country charm remains. 2 Car 
Garage. Located on a well wooded 4.25 Acres in Canton. 
Don't miss out. 
$117,900 C-03330 4550700 

. LIVONIA 
ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES. Two houses for the price of 
one. 1.8 acres. Main house - three bedrooms, dining 
room, basement, and garago. Second houso - currontly 
renting for $375 por month. 
$149,900 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 16897 Country Knoll. Detached Ranch 
Condo. Builder's close-out model. Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 
bath unit has large great room with fireplace, formal din
ing, full basement and 2 car attached garage. 
$230,000 (COU) 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH . 
3 BEDROOM BRICK & ALUMINUM RANCH. Backs to 
park! Finished rec room plus office or bedroom. Beautiful 
"hardwood floors throughout. Updated kilchon and bath. 
$97,000 { P A R ) - 346-6430 

CANTON 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. Sharp 3 Bedroom Colonial. 
Neat and as clean as a pin. Setting on a large corner lot 
and backs to a part. Located in Canton. Dial now. 
$124,900 M-00723 455-7000 

iij^gttjUk 
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LIVONIA 

BUY A LIFE STYLE. Lower End Unit Condo. One bath, 
great location in a stable, friendly, location. Join the other 
half. Walking distance to shopping area and stores. 
Many amenities! 
$75,900 261-0700 

—GARDEN CITY 
TOP OF THE LINE...In Garden City. Many extras & up
dates. New furnace w/central air, air cloaner & humidifier. 
Large lot & dream garage. Great location and schools. 
$83,900 326-2000 

NORTHVILLE 
PARK-LIKE SETTING. Spacious 3 bodroom Ranch Is lo
cated in Northvillo on 1.8 well wooded acres. Enjoy this 
Yostful, secluded country setting. Call today. . 
$159,900 O-40733 455-7000 

CANTON 
CENTRAL AIR. 4 bedroom Canton Colonial - Largo lot. 
nice landscaping, sprinkler system, large family room 
with fireplace, 2½ baths make this-a great buy. 
$140,000 P-01259 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
WHEN ONLY BRICK WILL DO. Original owner, this 
Weslland Ranch features a large family room, new win
dows, finished, basement with Dry Bar, now furnace, and 
Uvonia schools. Hurry! 
$85,900 261-0700 

INKSTER 
NEAT AS A PIN IS this 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 full 
baths and full finished basement. Boauliful yard & re
modeled bath & kitchen. 
$37,500 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
LOOKING FOR A DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD? This 
Plymouth location offers il all! 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
family room w/fireplaco. A ranch that's priced to sell. Call 
nowl 
$165 000 D-45848 455-7000 

CANTON 
JUST LISTED. This 4 bedroom Canton Colonial is lo
cated In a low traffic streot* featuring: formal dining room, 

-family room w/fireplace, 1st floor laundry, newer centraJ 
air. Large homo for the money. Make yogr move today!! 
$119,900 W-42262 455-7000 

REDFORD 
SUPER SOUTH REDFORD. Four bedroom Cape Cod 
style home with huge backyard. Finished basement, din
ing room, family room, two car garage plus updates! 
$75,500 " ^ V ' 261-0700 

NOVI 
PAMPER YOUR AUTOI Park In this fully finished, heated, 
completely carpotod and tastefully wallpapered garage 
and then enter the luxurious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath execut 

' tive Colonial. ' 
$209,900 (ROU) 348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
EASY LIVING! This Is. a no-no! No painling, no fixing, no 
yard work in.this convenient Plymouth lownhouso. Fea
turing 2 bedrooms, t xh bath with updated kitchen. Move 
right i n ! . • . • " » - • ' ' • ' 
$98,500 M-42207 , ' 455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
STUNNING TUDOR. Gorgeous 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
custom home on stunning wooded lot - custom mold-
Ings.'Oak kitchen, super master suite, spacious family 
room & formal dining room. 
$217,600 W-21525 455-7000 

y * 

Roal 
tlsttito 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION. Shop and compare 
Largo rooms, two 4 one half baths, attached garago, and 
basomonl. {10 models 10 choose from). Call your Real 
Estate Ono agent now. 
$94,600 261-0700 

GARDEN CITY 
GIVE THE KIDS A TREAT. Wilh this 3 bodroom brick 
ranch with full finished basome'nt. 2 full baths, 2 car ga
rago, arid abovo ground pool. 
$69,900 328-2000 

SALEM TOWNSHIP 
IF' TRANQUILITY IS WHAT YOU WANT, horo It is in 
Salom Township. -This 3 bedroom ranch wilh family 
room, partially finished walkout basement sits on 10 
acres. It has a 52x30 polo barn with 2 stalls, water and 
electricity & 3 largo pasturos. Nowcr deck, nowor land
scaping also. 
$159,900 007536 455-7000 
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Administrative 
851-2600 

Allen Park 
369-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 

Bloomfletd Hills 
644-4700 

Brighton 
227-5003 

Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn Hl$. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
273-0800 

Farmlngton 
47M111 

Farmlnolon Hills 
8 5 M 

Uvonia/Redford 
261*0700 

J iWrt f ' • 
fiM-lOtt 

NoMhvffle/Novl 
348-6430 

north/Canton 
•7000 

Rochester 
WHSOO 

HbfolOik 
548-9100 

Soothfleid/Laihrup 
559-2300 

St. Clair Shores 
2960010 

Starling Heights 
979-5660 

Troy 
828-1300 

Traversa City-Front 
(616)947-9800 

Traverse CityOarfield 
(616) 946-6667 

Trenton 
675-6600 

WejtlaTHJ/OinJenCiry 
328-2000 
Rofacatlon information 
851-2600 

Union Lake Relocation information 
363-1811 651-2600 

Walertord/'Clarkslon Other Michigan locations 
623-7800 (616)9464040 

AMfflirf tf ©JWctt Ihrovi/hou* (ft* Un»»d 
SHU* »nd mtjet wortd cntts 

623-7500 
West Bloomfletd 
681-5700 

Training Center 
356-7111 , Roal Estate On*, in?, t9&t 
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326Coodo« 

CCflW PRICE REDUCTiONI : 
Lowly !,ev»d unit : ranch dot* to 
6\>wfflown farmlngton. Flrtt floor 
l*jttW,-$lJi bath*. Immediate oc-" 

JCugaogAQJiner* have j ^ a j j - Very_ 

• .••_'- fia/TvWCouOtrytlda • ••• -

FARMlNGTQN HlLLS 
rjrind new ***** eondjo home. Pit-
y*l» entrance, 2 bedroom*; 2 bathe. 
g/eeUoorn/fonnaj dining room.' 1*1. 
Boor laundry, central •*•, M beae-

'meni. decks, slteched oarage; ax-
erds* t/***, »m«* quiet COtnnvnfty. 
Convenient to W K M c n y t & ahop-

.'plng-F/om'H^eoO. Some leta* 
purchae* contract* cvtMbl*. 

- v 473-8140 

Ev&S,until 9pm: '• 348-1338 
fARM1NOTON HI118 COHOO 

Veraatte* Place. Oubhouw a froc*. 
Fres/Vy palnled *ns* raady to move 

,Wo'Vjary.w**' prtc*d »».«0,000. 
Fc<'rYk>r* Information cal ' 

' t ' ^ i f V y o Y J O N e a • 
CEKOtfft 2J TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
• • . . ' • £ • « V K W M I O O \ 

'. ;;.-,;Ti«̂ MiMaTON HILLS . , , . i i f l j w y m j i u n m i u j . 
Cow^domlortabt* I* IN* 2 bed-
footnTSLMtf) ^ - ^ • "— •—«-
room*, formed 
fOOft\ 2..t«th P*f>dO. large b»d-
roome, form/al dining room. balcony, 
eating jtp*o*'In kitchen, neat And 
d e t A K W O V . 

REDGARPET 
WMM: : 

SUBURBAN ' 
261^1600-

326 Cofylot 

.GRAND OPENING 
Saturday & Sunday 1-6 

CHARLESTQWNE COURT 
_ ^ i C O N D O M ! N l U M S _ _ 

Quality New Construction 
In Doyimlown Fa/rplrigton 

•Jwo Bedrooms -^ 
• Two Baths. ^ . -x 

• • Fireplaces ; • . : > . 

-. PrJoed From; • / 
•-.' $.98,900-,1108,900 

Three BFLArMDKlEW 
Decorated Models 

The Prudential 
. rHar^S.Wo^fe/ 

REALTORS -
477-2532 474-5700 
Independent^ Owned and Operated 

326-Cofldof 

!:•••'- PLYMOUTH - V 
%CONDO i •,•••"• 

2 large bedroom*. 2½ belha. 4/« 
part of tht* georgeout Beacon Kot-
£«l&JOdA OraaXlJ t t^ wtth a* 
appeano**, i*yg*~defi:wtth mart)* 
fireplace, and wood mantle, corhtort-
*N*lvlr>g room and dining room 
with dodrwal fo'dec*-«149.900. 

' ; 459,6006:' •; 
•COLDWELL:. 

Schweltter Real Estate ' 
PLYMOUTH ;EASYA0CES3 

i b*droom.,be*ement, great room, 
^c*the.-(«,900 - • ' • • 
HELP-U-SEll Of NWWC 454-9535 

Farmlngton Hlaa '•''•-. 

EWOYWURE .-v.'-
. m thl* 2.tearoom ranch *tyV» beau-
- ty. Include* M carpeted basement 

2 cfcr "attached d«r*g* & much mora. 
Askingbofy 1129.900. Ask for.." 

MARILYN PRETTY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
FARMINGTON MtL8 - OAXCREST 
Popular upper, unrr with additional 
Itmty room, 4 Storage. CaiNadral 
coding t nrapiao* In King'room. 2 
<M oath*. *fM» formica Uiohen. 2 
cuatlaenad garage, move-In eondt-
OortV.̂  \V ^ . - - . •; •' ; - . ' • • 

-̂ ------vtitt.aoo 

IWOLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

, ,489-8404 , . • y , ' , - - - j v . ! - . . ••" . • 
Farmjngtfln Hie 

«PRICE & LOCATION 
On* bedrbom, I o*lH, 2nd. floor 
unit Poo('actennl« In complex. 

. Super'tocWon.wfth aaay aocea* to 
avarytning. Ataumable mortgage. 
•JF.ioOWOSTWE) 

Waited M M . ;;.> -: • ' 
Great End Townhouse 

2 bedroom*,; 1H bath* with large ly
ing room A Utchen. AJ apptancea 
Indudad Urge onarry wood aauna 
In felaoad - beaament. («7,000. 
(W03AOU) .••". \ 

737-9000 
C0LDWELL 
i> BANKERS 
,Scnwe>tz«r Real Estate 

FARkWKlTON. Downtown Location. 
NmUtttog. Open Sun. f-4pm.Spa-
ctoO*. IgN and open. 2 bedroom*, 
2H bath*, garage, metier bedroom 
with beJeeny. fr*t floor laundry, ort-
vafe courtyard entry. $117.500. 
Wmtat Oomtoa, $. o( Grand fVvar, 
2 ^ Famwtgtooftd. Art for., 

- Cynthia Drobot 
;REAL ESTATE ONE 

851H90Q 476-6276 

HOV1I Appiagat* 2 bedroom condo. 
Spadou* vertatSe floor plan. Beeu-
UM deck/patio wtth SouViem expo-
aura. Prtoad baiow eppreital due to 
tr»n»f*r. M9.900. 

8TUNN1NO 2 bedroom lownhouae 
h prlrna Novl ooodp complex Deco
rator choiee* thru-out Fkaptaoe, 
•kytighia 4 much mora. Only tkytight* 
•»«,000. , . r 

CENTURY 21 
•:•'-. SUBURBAN 
349-1212 261-1823 
NOVI • Believing I* teeing. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, ranch unit, K7.900. 

WYNSET - Farmlngton, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, townhouie w/gerag*. 
»117.000. 

FARMiNQTOH - Ranch oondo. at 
tacned 2 car garage, itt floor laurv 
dry, M baaament, dWng room, •flre-
pJao* In fvlng room, beautifuDy 
anointed. »149,900 or offerLLMae 
poaaible.:. - •. ^ • 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

NOVI -Mud tee! Immaculate 1260 
»0, ft. end unit feature*: new wln-
dow*. new oak Ulchen with almond 
applanoe*. newtv carpeted, neutral 
cowr* throughout, 3 bedroom, 2 M 
fid a H bath with wood floor & 
pedestal elnk, flntohed beeement 
wttA wet bar, nawfy landacaped 
front & backyard, balcony & waft-In 
ctoeet in madar bedroom. S«9.90O 
Open8at4Sua11-6pm. 47MJ33 

PINE LAKE AREA 
OftCHAftO LAKE VILLAS 

2 bedroom lownhouae. 1½ bath*. 
fuSy carpeted, defcne appBancea, 
central air, carport No peta. 
W. BtoomftaW tchooia. Orchard 
Lake A Commeroe Rdt. • »49.900. 
ForappLcU 657-0040 

PLMOUTH condo. 1400 SQ. FT.. 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath*. Utchen. dining 
room, tvlng room, oaraga, laundry 
area. Reduced. »»«,900. 349-4440 

Ptymouth .. • 

First Offering 
Hard to find apadou* ranch With Ml 
beeement, TM» aparMng new unit 
feeturea a large apadou* Utchen, 
wtth mfle* of counter apace, 2 fu*. 
bath*, waft-In doeet, 4 doorwalofl 
matter bedroom to prfvtte deck. 
»95,900. Aak for... • 

TIM REILLY 

Remerlca 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

PLYMOUTH-Single* 4 Retiree* ' 
2 b»droom,bu8Hn 196«, exoeltont 

HEtFJ^ELLofNYVWO 454-9535 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - Dealgn your 
own condo. Reeeonatf* prfca*. 
Convenient locatkxv 

651-6404 or 375-2626 

ROCHESTER KILlg, Streemwood 
ranch. 2 bedroom*, 2H bath*, at
tached garage, finished batement 
Neutral, aharpt, »«9.900.- 651-510« 

SOtrmOELO . 
AFFOROAeLE 1ST. FLOOR UNIT. 
Neutral decor, vertical band*. Iota of 
doeat apace, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
Pool, dubhouae, great location, 
•44.9001. ^ 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 
SOUTHFIELD-Woodlandt Condo 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN. 1-5 
N.Of 12M0e, 2 blocka W. of Tele
graph. Enter otf Dufty Rd.-Brand, 
new ranch. 2 bedroom*, 1½ or 2 
bath*. 1il floor laundry, apo&ancea, 
den, central air, beaement tprlnUer 
•yttem, attached garage. Many ax-
traa. From »106.900. 
ADVEST REALTY 659-3333 

SOUTHF1ELD. 2 bedroom condo, 
tot* of tlorage, wefl maintained, 
pool 4 dubhova*. »34.500. Aak lor.. 

Mary Beth Alrd 
REAL ESJATE ONE 

363-1511 -:' '-.' 

ThIOnTHFIELO HILL8 CONDO 
2 bedroom IK bath* Inntbrook 
Model on cut-de-tac: Nice open 
foyer, many updates, attached ga
rage. profeaalonaJV landacaped. p*. 
tfo witn pnV*t* fence, »«9,000. 
Snyder Kinney Bennett 4 Keating 

J * 
3$j[l LAKE VILLAGE II. Upper ranch. 2 

bedroom*. 1 bath, 1 car attached 
garage, tf epMenoee. Due*. »115/ 
meVIM.00O.Cal 313-681-9503 

LfVOfil* 6/Farmlnflton 
Mfr. 2 bedroom. 1H bath oondo In 

ct ilyonfa. with ful flniahed 
. 14 eerport. »72,600. 

Cj*X»reo frown 

IE/MAX ioo INC. 
_^ ^;548-3000 ' AS rONlSWNG - NORTHV1LLE 
1S365 Blue Karon Pom la Drive. 
Brand new lakefront home with 
wtiout to aand beech.»199,600. 

'( ^-,344-4608 • 
'NORTVfVJLLEi. Enjoy waAOng to 

town frcWthft'deftghtlul condo. 
Sorp* of the many feature* Indud* 
3 pfctrbdm*, SV* bath*, dMnd/greet 
room, hardwood floor* In kitchen, 
ndek *hd powder rooni Upgraded 
a^^pcWTo matter- »vlt«, frurri, 
llrri floor (aundry, .»1f»,9O0. -.-. 

V&TWipy B*«\ buy In the area. 
Tfl* 2^b*droom, condo wfth at-
taned garage has freah paint, huge 
nm-in doaet In roomy matter bed-
roofn. open graal room, upditd ep-
plance*. laundry room In unit. Very 
mo* Come aeel »51.900. 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200; 
NOYI - OW Orcftard Condo*. 2 
bed oomt, flnfenad b element, near 
dut xusa & pool, 149.500 

» ' ' ' ; • • • «69-6420 -f 

PLYMOUTH FOR 
UNDER $70,000 

Condo Mng at It* beat Onry 2 year* 
ok). Doorwat to deck, newer appft-
anca Including bum-bi microwtve, 
premfum tgh fbrturing throughout, 
walk to downtown. Cfcae to every
thing. »««.900. Cai... • -

TIMRRLLY^ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTMl ft* ah easy wa» to 
town from thi* d*«ghrtui condo lo
cated In a-park-Bk a aetting Jutt aatt 
of Mam Street. Private entrance, 
deck oft matter bedroom, newer 
carpet, and fraaMy painted in oft-
whrt*. taundry apace In the utility 
room right off the kitchen. AX epos-
aricea remain. »99.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
Plymouth- Great Value 

2 bedroom, 1½ bath lownhouae 
iryt* condo thai ha* been lattefuiy 
decorated In neutral tone*, it In Vx-
ceflent condition, and I* reedy to 
move right Into. Large Hvtng room 
wtth bay window, nlo* kitchen with 
track loh ting, and comet complete
ly equipped with all appsance*. 
Matter tuft* feature* waft-in doaet 
and tkytght In bath. Super buy tt 
»102,900.. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe,' 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ROYAL OAK: Open 8*1. 4 Sun. 12-
4. Maptowood Townhouaa. 3405 W. 
14 MVe Rd., unit 6. 2 bedroom*, Yh 
bath*, M baaement, carpon. patio. 
64«-3072 549-4754 

Waterford 

'. Fantastic View 
from huge.beJoony on Cat* Lake. 
Thl* 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo wtth 
den offer* bedroom aultea at both 
end*, almond colored kitchen 
come* completely equipped wtth ail 
appSanoe*. Large IMng room with 
Areolae* and doorwaH to balcony. 
The lovely home alto feature* heat
ed underground parking, elevator, 
heated pool, prfvtte. Beach and 
Gazabo. Large matter tuft* offer* a 
tub. •hower, and lot* of doeet apace 
and a doorwaJ to balcony. Enjoy t<t-
tort tvlng without the reaponaibSl-
lie*. »153.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owwad and Operated 
W BLOOMF1ELD/ASPEN PODGE 

Open Sun 1-4, contemporary flair, 
oak floors, cathedra) ceflinga, mar
ble flraptace, end unit »144,900. 
Home 626-2261 or work 737-6439 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Foxpotnte, 3 
bedroom end unit 2 ear attached 
garage. M baaement »164,900. 
CuJordeteite. 643-7046 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Greaopotnt* Condo priced to teSJ 
Corner 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
wtth many upgredee. »121,500. 
(Owe) . . ' .. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Prtvata entry, 2 bedrooma,.2 bath*, 
wtth one ca/ attached garage 4 fin-
lihed b*i*m*nt. Ail for only 
»95.900. <2two) 

SOUTH FIELD 
"Ju*t Utted" • Spadou* 4 elegant 2 
bedroom wtth fireplace In Svtng 
room and bay window In drJng 
room. Orrfy «79.900. <25me) 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

. 626-8800 
WESTLANO • 1 bedroom condo. loft 
ttyle, oomer unrt.>actng pool. Per
fect ttartar home- In WW Weatiand: 
(43,900-. 622-4252 

W. BLOOMFIELD - CHIMNEY KILL 
6690 Chimney Sweep Ct Open 2-5 

Orchard Lake/Mepte Rd. area. 
Much demanded ranch, flnlthed 
lower level. Neutral tonee, dramatic 
great room with ekyDght and natural 
fireplace. First floor laundry, garage, 
dubhouae, pooL tennto. and mora. 
Walk to ehoppmg, theater, etc. X-
wtyt rtttrby. Custom quality 
throughout. Immediate poaaeetion. 

HELENE MALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE- 737-6600 

W. Btoomfletd. 
TASTEFULLY OtCOftATEO - end 
unit wtth flrepWO* m denjtamffy 
room, newer carpeting, paint.Tnlnor 
treatment*, ceramic, central air. qui
et wefl maintained complex In the 
heart of W.Btoomfleid. 

»t05,6OO. 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
Comml*4lon*Mlowat2 6% • 

JEWER CONDOS MUST BE SOLD! 

•W--

yORKTOWNE OF PLYMOUTH 
| | | • ; OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 
^Uri l ts available. Features include 2 
{grooms, 2 baths, central air, 2 tier deck, 
L:̂ r';2 car garage. Wooded sites available.-
njifte Heart of Plymouth, from $89,500. 

,r-
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED . 

|02OO CALL NOW HURRY 

the 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 

326 Condo* 
W*»l Bloomfleld 
NATURE'8 iCOLORS SURROUND 
tht* beautlfutfy m*lnt*)ned 3 bad 
room, 2½ bath detached condo with 
West Bloomfleld aehopt* end,, lake 
prWoege*. »136,900.04 RED. 
MAX8ROOCK --.—.-- «t6-4000 

. WfeSTBLOOMFlELOCONDO 
»134 900 

BeaoVM Ranch-unit featuring ca* 
r amio to* foyer, marble fireplace, 1 it 
floor laundry. 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Fun. bttemeni. Oeck, e^erfooUng 
ntoely bead, • ground*. Myth, much 
morf.(W-e«r•--'•-'• , i •• . 
CENTURY2IYYEST.INC. 349^400 
WESTetOOMFlELD • 
GREEN POINTE C<jNDO. Beautiful 
2 yr. ok) end unit ranch. Beck* to 
wooded jeroay 2 bedroom* wfth 
matter bath. Great room wtth fire
place, ful baaemenl, 2 car garage. 
CALLTOOAY -/--.•',• e 

RED CfRPET K E l M " 
: . \ MAPLE. INC. : 

553-5886 • 
W. BLOOMFIELD. Greenpolnte 
Townhouse. 2 bedroom, 2½ ca(h, 2 
car garage, fireplace, immediate oc
cupancy. »114.900. Shown anytime 
by appointment Owner. 764-2767 

W. BLOOMFIELO - A-1 condition 
describe* thit 3 bedroom plut den 
townhouae. Flnlthed basement, 2 
cay garage, »124,600. Atk lor, 

SHEILA ROSE 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 651-4100 

327 New Home 
Builder* 

REW HOMES - YPSILANTI AREA 
UNOEfl »70,000 -

485-0060 
328 puplexet 

. Townhouse* 

332 Mobile Home* 
For8ah> 
.NO CLOSING COST "•: 

(2500 total move H, on new 3 bed
room home. A l # previoutry owned 
manufactured borne* *l .reduced 
price*, Allow *a »200adown__ 

Callodty lor detail*. 
HOME TOWN USA 595-0606 

NOV! 

.MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

the New Arr>B>ice/Vufe*ty>e " • 
, ' ' • '̂ - " *. ' 

We'have pew" and pre-owned home* 
lorMlei Home ownership for lea* 
cost than most apartment*. 

.• Country LKtnd a .,--.; 
• 8eautJM CtubbouseV : 
• PtayAreat . . . - •• 
• RV Storage • • • ; . • • • ' . 
• Heated Pool-NEW • 
«Prpfeational Management 
«Home* Priced From »14.600 

349-6966 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
home* cat Marie Kirk at Qualty 
Komea - 313-344-198«. Loeated-ta. 
community dubhouae, 1 ma* 8, of 
OrandRrver off Napier Rd. r 

CANTON- Excellent Investmenll 
Each unit 3 bodroomt, 1½ bath with 
fuH baaemenl. live In one, rent the 
other. (149,000. 
For more Information ca l 
ERA Fkst Federal Realty. 474-3400 

ROCHESTER Co-Op Membership 
2 bedroom townhouse w/basament. 
M window trim, an appliance* in
cluding washer/dryer. Income 4 oc
cupancy requirement*. . - 651-3681 

TOWNHOUSE/CO-OP - end unrt. 13 
Mae, CooOdge area, completely re
modeled 3/yrv ago. Updated appB
ancea, central tir, asking (73.000. 
By owner 549-4821 or 527-2187 

WATERFORD • luxurious FOx Run 
model lownhouae, never Hved in, 
eo«1 (143.000, must *etl - (123.000. 
2 bedroom*, prime upgrade* 4 lot, 
fireplace, tkytighis, garage, morel 
Amusteeet 689-4034or«24-1428 

330 Apartment* 
ALL NEW 4 urvt suburban luxury 
rental oondoa. 3 bodrpom, 2 b*th, 2 
ca/ garage. Paid 10 yr*-. tnandng 
avaaable. $280,000. 313-230-8660 

ROYALOAK 
11 ranch ityle unit* 
Owner r* motivated 

Broker • 433-0203 

332 Mobile Home* 
For Sale 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 
Desperate Seder wtn pay (100. 
rent credit for 1 year and wsnit 
to tee an offer on IN* lovely 3 ' 

bedroom, 1-V. bath home w/large 
7x24«xpando, quia) premium arte 

Also several other* at Fawn Lake, 
ChBds Lake. Commeroe Meadows, 

Strttford Vina 4 Chateau Nov! 

CALL: 669-6080 
ATTRACTIVE Westpolnt Park - 1 
bedroom, new fumaoaAwtter heat
er. Appnances. A-1 condition. Lot 
(161.(5,500 261-6479/421-7123 

BEtLEVIlLA ADULT SECTION 
Holh/ Park, mint condition, a appB
ancea, affordable price. 
Central Cutlet Home*. Inc. 667-4700 

BELLEVILLE AREA - Lincoln 
School*. Affordable Hotfy Park. . 
14 x -70,.2 bedrooma,- V bath. 
(12.000.Cafl 461-6317 

CANTON - AbsoMe must *eel Ex-
otllent 62 Colonnade Exptndo. Ap
pliances, 2 bedroom*. 2 fufl baths. 
shed, fireplace. 
Open Sun. 11-4pm. 495-113« 

CANTON • Holiday EaUte*. »450 
move* you In. 2 bedroom, * * apptt-
anoes, all window treatment*, shed, 
dubhouae 4 pool. 495-i4«9 

CANTON 1974 HoUday Park, 14x70, 
2 bedroom*, central air. New en-
dosed porch, washer 4 dryer. Sr. 
Citizen*. »18.000/be*t 534-0293 

FRIENDSHIP 1981 
24x60 ft, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
piaoe. air, shed, »30.000. Pfymouth 
Hm*. Leave message 4595958 

Heartland Homes 
Sept. Blow Out Sale 

6 mot- free lot rent In park of choice 
wtth any home purchase during sale! 
Now accepting deposit lor homes kv 

• CAPITOL HILLS 
• PLYMOUTH HILLS 

Models located: 1-96 4 Wlxom Rd's: 
OPEN7 0AYS: 360-9550 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

. Novf/Farmlngton Area 
Pre-owned homes from ) 12,500. 

• $99 Security Deposit 
• La/oa Sites 
• Wide Streets 
»Healed Pool . - -
• Ckjbhogte •• . 
• Sidewalk*. ' .-
• ProreesJonalMa/vagemenl " 

• Quiet Country LMng 

FINANCING AVAILABLE . 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 
HOMETTE, 1979. 14 X 65, «tOve 4 
r*frtger*tor, newer caypet. Wesl-
polnt Manor Park. Canton. »8400. 
Jerfd«y»:241-1333. Eve»397-0638 

INTRODUCTORY 
SALE 

Introducing the latest edd.tlon to 
Utile Vaivey Home*. A kiturlou* 
1400 + *q. ft. Ranch style home 
wllh the foflowtng itandard festurej; 
Oak or maple cabinet*, ptush car-
pat fireplace, vinyl windows, huge 
oval tub, doorirtll, 4x12 res^em'sl 
roof, upgraded k>»ui*uon'- for an 
uribefiavsb'e ptke of (336 per 
month. 

UHLE VALLEY HOMES, 
FARMINQTON 474 6500 
TAYLOR 9488340 
BELlEVilLE 659-202« 

LEAVING AREA - Must Sell! 
1997 Redmond. t<«72, â  apps
ance*, large ITrlng room, ftmlly 
room 4 k!lol-*n. Wh'rlpool tub. 
Swimming pool. (12.000 M9-30M 
an 

' L O T RENT $190 
DEAUTIFULOOUBIEWIOE 

•for one year. Qorgeoui 29<60. 
Cenlr*l *lr. fireplace. S*«er must 
sacrifice. HoWy Ho.-fx*. 697-5400 
1970. 12«60.2 bedroom*. »lr, appl. 
*r«*>. wood decor, shed, very good 
cond".ion. (MOO. Ma*a4on Hs*g>i1». 

39825M 

MARLtnE 19M24X52.3 
bedroomt. 2 bsihs, »'i app'aocei 
ExtrMl Auburn H-'i>. $ 26,500. 

335 6641 

MU3T6ELL-MU3TSEE 
two bedroom - 14x85. t.<o««int 
cond't'on. *« »ppfl«ncM, cath«Jr«f 
celHno, Stratford V.'la, Wl»om 
»7»O0/b**l. 333-1491 

NOVI- Hx70, 3 bedroom», 2 b»lh», 
mtny »«(/»*, burins, appstnees, 
<*ntr»l air, o>ck, tto *-•>•<), must 
tee.reducedi M9 0M7 

REOMONO, 196« 
14X?eft. 2 bedroc-in. 2 btlht, a'r, 
OVk, much rrx/e. E^cel'enl condi
tion. 7216914 

NOV). 26 X 65 double wide. 3 bed
room*, 2 fut bath*. sNngled roof, 
endoaed porch,'central ak,-water 
loflener, targe lot. Includes appB-
ances. Owner motfvated. Evening* 

313-869-305« 

REDMAN Ventura, 14 X 70, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, Roman tub, air, oeffing 
fan. sled entry doors, new vinyl 
douNe hung windows, nice lot Can
ton. 495-1304 

SCKULT2 Mobfle Home. 14 x 70 
with Expando. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
appliance*, double corner lot. 
$14,400. After 5:30pm 347-3842 

SHERWOOO 12 x 55. 2 bedroom*, 
new furnace 4 air. Ai aootancee, 
deck, shed, mutt *e*,-»5000 or beat 
otter. Must »ea. 397-7176 

SKYUNE 1947 Sable RJdge. 14u74. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air, deck, 
celling tan*, an appliance*, sky 
Dghts. bay window*, ahed. (26.000. 
Rochester. After 5.-30, 548-659 i 

S. LYON - I 9 6 0 , 14x70. 3 bed
rooms, l i t bath*, large lot, awning 6 
deck, many extras. Must tee'• 
reduced to (10,600 437-8409 

THREE 8E0ROOMS, 2 baths, famtfy 
room wtth natural fireplace, central 
air, afl appliance*, new carpeting 
throughout Chateau Novt 4249479 

VILLAOE OF LEWISTON mobBe 
home on comer lot, near "Garland 
Gotl Courae-' - GREAT AREA for 
hunting 4 akJng. 453-7190 

WESTLANO MEADOWS - 1964 
Champion. 24 x 52. Comer lot 
Thenno windows, air, apptlano**, 
garden tub, ahed. 721-8054 

$8,900 
1980. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Central 
air. Very good condition. Must see. 
A* low a* (392 a mo. lot 4 home. 
HoffyHome*. 697-5400 

1990 Premanufactured' Home. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, an kitchen appli
ance*, dubhouae, pool, fishing 
pood. (39.000. 884-5231 

333 Northern Property 
For8ale 

BENZIE CO: Beautiful lot on Lower 
Herring Lk. 8. of Frankfurt. HHflop 
•ettlng. AI Sports Lake. Wooded 1 
plus acre. »79.600 term*. 995-1949 

60YNE CITY 
6 Unit Apartment Complex Oood 
shape. Attractive rental Income*. 2 
blocka from Lake Chartevotx. Po
tential ski 6 summer rental property. 
Aak for Oery Robert*. Century'21 
Kowalaka- 1-800-431-2121 

ELK-LAKE - 4 4>edroom, \Y> bath 
ranch, sandy frontage, dose lo gott 
course and town.»195.000. 

TORCH LAKE - cozy 2 bedroom 
cottage, endoaed aunporch, deck 
overlooking Torch Lake, dock 
Induded. »109,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

616-264-5611 

GAYLORDAREA 
PRESTIGIOUS BIG LAKE, 8 bed
room, 3 bath home, panoramic view, 
kitchen area ih lower walk-out level, 
louol storage. »245,000. 

OSTEGO LAKE BUILDING SITE on 
east side, with 146 feet of lake fron
tage, a rare find at »139.000. 

: The Prudential 
Glasser Real Estate 

149 W. Main, 0*ytord Ml 49735 
1(600)333-9707 

GRAND MARA1S MICH - 2 bedroom 
furnished condo on take Superior 
includes apoTltncee, storage unit 
Reduced to »85,000. 313-459-1863 

GREAT GET A WAY FOR hunter*. 
26 plus wooded acres. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath chalet. 2 ca/ detached garage, 
near Mtnoaiona. (35.900, Cal Neal 
C. Borchlield. ColdwM Banker 
Schmidt, Acme. 616-922-2380 

REED CITY • 800' East of the Manls-
lea Fprett on 8th Avenue, oft 131. 
Deer Lake Estate*. Must sen, cash 
or terms. After 6pm 455-3353 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN ' 
Hi.lv, wooded lot priced to aao. 
»14.900 cash^ 

LAKES OF THE NORTH 
Oofl lot near pro shop 6 restaurant 
backing (o common property. 
»19.900 . 
Wooded lot becking to common 
property 4 Lake HaroW. »21,900. 

1-800-727-3767 
R*»Or1 Condominium 

. Marketing Inc. 
Shanty Creek, BeRaira, Ml 49615 

339 lot* and Acreage 
••-•• For .8itt"-V'-.-••" 

. ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILL8-

Choio* fwoolu*. acre homealte* 
ocfltcaeal. of. A M _ Arbor,_ Roffng1 

rnaadows: to hardwood for'aaf, al In 
an, a/chlteeturally controlled com
munity, tot* alerting at »43.000. • 

-Contact Ru83 Armstrong 
• -orMlkeMcGee". 

« •:; :761-9097 / '• 
v ' Edward SyroveJI -.'. 

' Co./Raaltora 
ANN ARBOR :-,. 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle rpmng,-2Vt •cre.trtea, aorpe 
w/wtlkoul baaement*, your builder. 
Easy access to western suburb* 6 
Ann Arbor. Financing Term*. ;. 
Ayatlab)*,- '-

CALL: : 
559-7430 

340 Lake-River-Re*ort 
Property 

TORCH U K € BARGAIN 
New home roughed In end ready for 
fWah,-'.'-.• . .« .. :•",-'/ 

An'ENTION: torn; pricing Include* 
witer, tepUc. »15.000 In new : 
outtld* decking, wood overhead 
darage door, al )u*l beingmstaned 

BEACH ROAD • between Square 
Lake Rd. 4 8ovth Brvd, Adam* 4 
CooSdge. Near Pin* trace gotl 
court*. 125x 165. • 252-5666 

BLOOMFIELO. BuSdlng *rte* avt»-
»bl». Bunder* or IndMdual*. Lone 
Pine • Telegraph Road area. Cal 
(313)932-0760.- -

BRIGHTON- 1 acre home sites, fuOy 
Improved, wooded - revtnee, deed 
restrictions, (39.000 lo (49.000. 
Owner. (919)489-0503 

CANTON - 17.05 acres on Cherry 
KBI wtth 1-275 frontage. Zoned resi
dential R-4, possible mufti lamBy. 
Many possibilities. Al utiirtie*. 
Owner negotKNe. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

CANTON •••-.. 
34-ViacratoU. 

< Heritage Farm* Sub. 
• 2 Sites Remaining, Al Utitttlo* • 
• Starting *t (49,900. - . 
• Seoing now Land Contract. 
•8pr1ngof 1992 -'": 
Located at the NW. comer ot Beck 
6 Warren. Cal, . , 

ROBERT GERICH 
THE MlCHtGAN GROUP 459-3600 

DEERF1ELO TWP: 4 acreage buSd-
Ing altes. PrK»l«, rolling 6 wooded. 
11 lo 12 acre* each, good perea. 
from »39,900. possible terms or will 
buOdloaurt , --.-. 

LOBDELL LAKE: 6 lakefrohl budd
ing sites on a sports take. From 
»29,900 or wll buOd complete pack
age home and lot from (113,900. 

Alexander Realty 4 Development 
Cal Gal: 312-829-262« 

FARMINGTOH HILLS 
13KU* 4 Orchard tax* 

200x120'wooded lot (45,000 
291-5493 

LYON TOWNSHIP - Rolling, wood
ed, 1H aor* homealte* on Martin-
dale near 1-9«, Mittord Rd. 4 Kens
ington Park. (36.500. 463¾ 114 

MILFQRD, perced 2 acre parcel btl 
o( N. Duck Cake Rd.. near Sherwood 
Knotis Sub., reduced to (38.900. 
Less lor cash. . 845-9320 

MILFORO - 3 ½ ACRES-
Good for walk-out border* Kens
ington park, («8.500. 476-4838 

NEW LISTING/ 
HURON BAY 

Hard to And wooded lot Jn 
prestigious gatehouse 
community.Call. -

ANU GANDHI 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 OR 477-8810 

PPJCEO AT »215.000'A* U, Indud-
Va the ebcv*. with a/beautiful I DO' 
frcfilag* lot: on-Torch taka, TOO;-
deep7(ih»» I* '• «1/5.000.00 preml-
urrt lot •" rare find (or Torch l.ak*X 
thf* whole package .1« a rnjnlrnum of 
»50,000.00 -batow reproduction 
cost*.-.-.; ^ i'"'.' '•-. '/•-. ' 

iMPORTXNT:- Even If yog*v*;aperi 
thK property'befof a, or noticed jad-
vertltlng about I V property, come
back, you wWl* surprised whal the 
deekVi}, windows,-and floor plan 
chahgea h*v> dooafto thajhome. 

• : • • / • ' • • • - • - - . - . 0 - ' - : - ' . ' '-- • ' • " < 

8000 aq.ft. unfWahed home. 3 *tory 
chalet *tyJe, 2 flreptaoea. Pefla 
window*, al cedar aiding, roughed 
hand ready for finish. Priced as H, 
Including the above, wtth you com
pleting •voureetf or finish package* 
with th* original customer bytider 
are avalabie. The prtoa alto , 
indudea a one yea/ bvDoV* guar-
ante* on work completed at the 
time of doalng. as well a* any addi
tional work contracted for through 
the butder. Plan variation* allow for 
up to 6 bedroom* and 4 baths. Con
struction using al tn»* system* 
wtth no weight bearing waft* *flow» 
lor many plan deviation*. Don't mis* 
this opportunity, cal or come and 
vtett th* model at It won't last long. 
The beat buy currenuy on Torch 
Lake for a lot and new home pack-

LOCA LOCATION - Watt side premium lot 
100' wtth 2 acre* near Eastport on 
US 31 wtth beautiful view, trees, 
area for garden and tennis courts, 
15 minute* lo Chartevotx, Elk Rap-
Ids, and- 8ee*Ire (Schuss/Shanty 
Creek Resorts). 

Call Harry J. Nlcholle 
.-• : • ReaJ Estate One 

Belialre/Eastport 
1-800-968-2627 
1-616-533-6171 

342 Lakefront Property 

342 Lakefront Property 

ALL SPORTS HUNTOON LAKE 
outside the door of thf* 1900 »q. ft. 
brick 4 ekiminom home with over
sized 2½ car garage, fenced yard 4 

1116300. After 6pm673-6183 more.JI 
8ASS-LAKE FRONT DREAM. New 
custom home on wooded lot Vault 
ad oefljng*, 1st floor master-bed
room wtth Jacuzzi, walkout base
ment »287.400.37LAK. 
MAXBROOCK 628-4000 

BEAUTlFUt WATKINS LAKEFRONT 
Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
glassed In Florida room overlooking 
the water with sandy beach for only 
»184.900. 
W)LHBLM4ASSOC. 625-8121 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Prfvate sand beach. Swimming, 
boating.. Ashing, and nature pre
serve: On Beck Rd. 8. of 1 Mile, W. 
of 275. From: »189.600 

344-8808 

PRIME NORTXYULE ACREAGE 
3.16 acraa, Nortfrvoe achoota. OukM 
cut-de-sec Icoation. Use your plan* 
or get assistance from Undal Cedar 
Home* Rep. (59,900. 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
. NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 

10 Acre Pare*, Treed, Perked. 
40x60 cement block barn. 
Land Contract Term*. 437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
34 ACRES, wtl dMde. heavily wood
ed, rtvVie, stream, ronng I err tin. 
perked. Land Contract . 437-1174 

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL 
Water 6 sewer. 90 x 300 lot 
' ),900 
HELPU-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

NOVI 
BUILDERS and INDIVIDUALS. 
Large lot*. New tubdMtion. 10 Mae 
and Beck area. Pared street*, ctty 
water. NoVI schools Builder'* 
terms. »57,000 and Up. For Vifor 
mafton cal Developer /Broker at-

737-2288 
N. TERRITORIAL 8 US 23 AREA 

Several wooded, rolling 
Perked pareolt. 2 lo 10 acres. 

Terma. 663-4886 
OAKLAND - 423 acre* residential. 
on 32 Mile, 1/4 M8e W. of Rochesler 
Rd LOU Of tree*. »22.500. 

752-9353 

RESIDENTIAL LOT lor tale. West 
land, cal Weffy 427-9050 

ROCHESTER H1LL8. 120 X 150. 
Tree ruled lot near Pine Trace Got 
Course, recently perced. Reduced 
tor cash sale »1»,900.—" 845-9320 

SALEM TWP. Pfymouth achooi* and 
malting, 5 acres, can be spfit. Land 
Contract »79,900 
KElPU-SEtLofNYWYC 454-9535 

TRAVERSE CITY • Buyers/severs ol 
homes or businesses: c*J Tom Mak: 

616-820-0412 
CoWwert Banker Schmidt Realtor*' 

UPPER PENINSULA - 700 ft ManU-
tkjue Lake, 10 acres, superb prop-
arty, new 3 bedroom; 2 bath, year 
around acoasa, privacy, »95.000. 

1-618-322-2009 

336 Southern Property 

GORGEOUS 
Move In fully furnished 2 
bedroom overlooking 
ocean, near Fort Pierce. 
$148,000. Call 

ANU GANDHI 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 OR 477-8810 
OAK PARK INDUSTRIALAREA 

Offic* space for !«***, . 1200 aq.ft., 
batow market rate*, amp1* pe/Mng. 
put name on budding, doae lo *<-
preatways. 548-1949 

Saraaota AmerJtie*. 3 bedfOom-2 
bath garden tondo. lanai. carport, 
pod, nearby ooM court*. »91,900. 
(«13)377-1«7day»orev»*. 

WEST PALM BFACH/f LOR̂ DA 
1 bedroom condo. overlooking pool 
6 clubhouse. 3 m»e* from ootan. 
(39.900, h«v* rAlures, 65VM74 

337 Farm* For 8*1* 
CANTON Twp. Oi-er 5 acres. 3 Kory 
meonlToer.l home 6 b»/n. A rare 
find ERA layscnSpera HO.'lSE 
FARM DfViS.'ON. 313 4884199 

338 Country HotTie* 
For8«l« 

FENTON SCHOOLS. V\ tecJuded 
wooded acre*. 4 bedroom, 3 M 
baih*. »139.900. A»k for Mary Jo 
rtobm«on, B'anch* Bekkerlng Reei-
tor* 313-7509412 

SPECTACULAR - 11 wooded rolflng 
acre* with proposed lake, beaebM 
diamond, and larmU court. Follow 
Iree-Rned drtv* to wooded home 
arte*. Flfleen minute* from down
town Ann Arbort Thf* land pertll 
Ca* ADRIENNE at 451-5400, 

REAL ESTATE — 

Better Homes A Gardens' 
SPRING HILL, Florida A beautiful 
Ireed lot on quiet *lreet in newer 
North end. Near shopping, hosplla), 
etc. 474-2862 

S. LYOH: NEW SUBDiVlSiON 
44 Counlry homeaflf*.. ("4 acra.lo 1 
acr*). 18 l»ft. Terms: P*vmenta a* 
low a* (300 per mo. wtth 10S down, 
(35.000 and up. Fre* Brochur* 

437-5340 

TROY • Counl/v-lft* tub, 2 wooded 
k>!». Sal* or bu*d lo tut -. 
I»7«,990M5.990) . 
Paca Davalopmertt 358-3250 

WEST BLOOM.rlElD 
lururtous Oakbrook* 8ubdfvl»lon. 
Choke iota. MiddlebeH-bafween 
Weihul Lake 4 ion* Pine 645-2030 

WESTLAND 
Baa'vtiM building lot, 65x130. 
Ready to go for t duplex or singi* 
home. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

WE9TLAND • needy (or Condo 
fJev?*oprn»nl. 1.65 acre, dose to 
mi l* Ei»y ecoet*. 1150,000 
HELP-USElLofNWrYC 454-95JJ 

2 ACRE9 t or • , neavtiy traed. 
Canton Tcwrvsh'p We* and aepiie. 
Prh-al* ro*.^. HO-JS** »200.000 + or 
-. L C. Terml. »39.900 3J6 3064 

340 Lake-Rnref'Reeort 
Property 

FALL SALE • 4 Season Retort Prop
erly, W. o( Otyiord. Camping, fish
ing, hunting, ooff, cKibhovte, pool, 
beech, *>r atrip 4 mora. Cfosa lo 
m«|or *kl area* HeavSy wooded 
lots for coti tget or motA* home* M 
low aa »995. J13-895-1J62 

BRIGHTON TWNSHP -11 + Acres 
K mO* frontage on prfvate aO sport* 
lake zoned R-3 4 R-4. Ideal for resi
dential development or personal es
tate. Contact John Dtnamore. 
Th* Baker Team 313-227-9000 

COOLEY Lakefront 4 bedroom con
temporary, Drlttstone fireplace, 
vtulled celling, loll bedroom, 
«235.000. 363-OSOi 

ELK LAKE, near Traverse City. 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 beiha, cut-
lorn built waterfront home. Fire
place, famOy room, attached ga
rage. Furnished If desired. Elk Lake 
tMogittttflnetff 618-264-8144 

FABULOUS DEROSIER DESIGNED 
wtth 131 ft on Wabeek Lake. White 
brick, (Vtt floor Master Bedroom 
Suite has laouzzl 6 steam shower. 
Dream white formic* Kitchen, Great 
room has floor lo coffing windows 
overlooking lake. Huge deck, fin
ished walk-out lower level, 3 car at
tached Garage, circular drive,̂ 8000 
•q. ft. NOTHING COMPARESI 

N. WABEEK LAKEFRONT CONDO 
A betutyl White brick exterior end 
unit Flrai floor Master Bedroom 
Sufi* ha* white marble bath.com-
ptotefy mirrored wtth laouzzl and 
Steam shower, 2 Bedroom* <j^\ Li
brary, finished wslk-out lower 
Level. 2 car attached garage. 
»535.000. 

CALL SYLVIA 8T0TZKY OF 
THE MICHIQAN.QR9UP -. 861-9408 
Or beeper number, 278-4347. 
Wart three beep* dial your number. 

FOX LAKE Front-3 bedroom, possi
ble 5. 1 Ml + 2 half baths, 2 car 
garage. Ml baaemenl." air, double 
lot 4 ' more. Union Lake area. 
»169,900. After 6pm; • 698-2591 

HARTLAND: Ltkefronl Home -
Fabulous view, a Must Seel 3 bed
rooms. 3 fufl baths, large eating 
ares- Finish walkout with wet bar. 2 
fireplace*. Cal. 632-7192 

LAKE ANGELUS - Charming 3 bed
room, 2 b«lh, ranch, 108ft lake fron
tage, boathouse. »425.000. 
357-3550. 399-4477 

LAKE ANGEIUS LAKEFRONT on 
2.27 acre* wtth 125 ft. on the water. 
Rtndl with watkoutl »415.000. 
60PRI. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

LAKE FRONT • ALL SPORTS: Prto* 
Reduced «11,000. En|oy four tea. 
tons of fun and relaxation on beau-
tiM Hsitmoon lax* and the ohaVi of 
Sevan Lakes. Cnetaea school*. fW 
modeled hous* for yea/ around or a 
get *w*y cotuoe: »138.900. E-70. 
CALL LYNN DEOENER 475-2737 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 662-8600 

LAK£ SH ERWOOD. Over 250 feet 6» 
walerfronl p(u« • super contempo
rary home. Pool 4 lennls: GMng It 
*w*y at »399,900.61WIN. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

UNO CONTRACT TERMS on this 
tond brick ranch on Union take. 
Great for addition or remoddl 
$259.000.69LOC. 
MAXBROOCK «2$-400O 

LAST PARCEL on prfvtte AB-Sports 
I lk* . Clean., protected lake. 
$158.00. Smal down payment wtth 
6 mo*. • no Interest. Diane'* Real 
Ellal* 437-3511 or «78-0080 

ICON LAKEFRONT. 120 sandy feet 
with western aunselit OuttlanoVig 
lekeeide mailer *uM*. great room 
and porch. CaB today. $228,000. 
69SIL 
MAXBROOCK 628-4000 

MAGNIFICENT LAKEFRONT on 
Walnut lake. Birmingham achooi.. 
lakeside poot walkout lower level, 
water, eewer, unlmted amenfiiet. 
»1.599.000. 14COM. 
MAX BRCOCK 626-4000 

MUDFORO UKEFRONT .• 
Trl-leve) on private afi-sport* LaVa 
N*v* 4 t«droom. 2 bath, formal Rv-
Ing 4 dining room, great room w/ 
fireplace, - J it ditched gartoa, 
decking, energy saving radiant heat 
» appBancea. »176.000. 88,7-7697 

MIJUETT LAKE. Prime waterfront, 
100 feat vacant lot. (160.000. Son;* 
GakrvVa. Ski 4 Short Re»l Fuel*. 
Ind'anRfver. 616-238 6960 

--ORCHARD LAKE-
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-5 •— 

3115We»lShor« 
N of Old Orchard 4 
W. of Orchard l»k* 

Premium Orchard lake frontag* of 
425 feet. l*V**Jde lennls court. »i-
lensfve nxiRH*vel o>ckir^ and prt-
v*l* end-of-lh* ro*d location near 
Orchard lake Country Cfub. Beaull-
fufy eHvtted for spectaou'ar t»i» 
view*. Open coiiipmporary d e i ^ 
perfect for entertaining. FVV* w « 
bedrooms, 2 klchena, large great 
room and mora. Plan lo aosl 
(1,895.000 H-183392 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Lease Wtth Option to Buy 
thl* a'tunntng contemporary on an al 
sports lake. Master auti*,• 3 bed
room*. 2Vs baths: laouzzl tub and 
double .'flreplac* m nreat. room. 
»296.000.Cal..- :__:• • •_ •* 

;"":•" Sue Kelly • 
REAL ESTATE ONE • 

^. :644-47007 ' 
' N E W E R i STORY. . . : . 

> bedrooro' contemporary horn* 
<rr«r1ooklftg prfvate lake. Fir*! floor, 
den. ot,'4th bedrobrn.. apicjou* 
rooms .with greal view*, Ivlfti'room 
with fireplace, white formica kitchen. 

• - y „•••-•• »1HWO ,'.'•: . ' - . -

;CARR()LL 
REAL ESTATE GROUPS 

^ 489^404 u> 
. Commission*aslow8s2«Vt : • OPtN SUNDAY t-5*. 
-REDUCED $25,000 

1049 Absequaml TraM. oft Indian-
wood Road, Lak* Orion. Gorgeous 
laketronl on prestiglou* Iridianwood 
Lake/peninsula, do** to Indian-. 
wood country dub: 3400 sq.ft. 4 
bedroom.' walk out has kitchen, 
must aee laktfront 4 you wH fal m 
love with It Owner looking for offer. 
ERA Meadowbrook. Ask lor 8ernle/ 
lydia Chase: 858-2000 or 853-4135 

OPEN8UN.2-5PM 
:••- " 8271 COOLEY BEACH 
N. of Cooley Uk*. W. of Union Lak* 
Price sltshed from »400,000. 
Charming New England Colonial on 
Cooley Lake. Stale of the art kitchen 
and many custom emenltiea. 3195 
to. ft plus enormous 3rd floor for 
loh or »tudie. Circot»r drlva. A-1 
condition. Flrai bfjering at »319.000. 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

851-4100 
-&-

ORCHARDLAKE 
145' Prime Lakefront In VM of 
tome mfflJon dollar homes..3 bed
room, 2H bath ranch wtth possible 
3400 sq. ft ol lying area for 
»850.000. Cal Ron Boyd 623-7767 
REO CARPET KE1MWATERFORO 

"•-•'• PRIME 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

2 ACRE LOT IN CITY 
ONLAKEPLACEO 

With rtver 4 tennis court 
Lahser/Vpyghan *rt» home* valued 
«i areaottTOOO.OOO lo (8.000,000. 

Bufld your dream home here! 
. Land conuact okay. 

Cal OAK HILLS REALTY. 648-7000 
W * offer 3H.H commission to teSert 

RESORT UVtNG wtthln en easy 
drtve of (he City. One, two. 4 three 
bedroom Condo* on Ford Lake,-
»89,600 to »99.500 with Land Con-
tract*, avalabie at 8<4H Interest̂  
Boating, swimming In your) back
yard, goff and tennis only minutes 
away. Model* open Sundays from 1-
4pm or cal 434-3500 for. an ap
pointment Sale* by Red Carpet 
Keim. Located on Cuff* Drtve oil 
Grove Road |usf 8«uV> o( 1-94 
InYpsJlantf. 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP - BeautlM ex-
ecvrUva lakefront cokmfal. Finished 
carpeted walk-out basement w/ 
kitchen 4 bath, deck. 2 patioa. Many 
•amenities. Sefier motivated. Must be 
eoeo to be appreciated. 

^»269,500 

CENTURY 21 OAK 
739-6900 781-2037 

Ask for Maura 

358 Mortgage* 4 . 
Land Contraoto 

CASH F.OR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone ouotesl Won't be • 
oul-bk!! Mortgage s/Refinances. . - -

- Mortgage Corp. ot America . v 
_313-36g.lI«9or 1.600.468-9618--

391 Money, V 
. . To Loan •Borrow 

INDIVIDUAL NEE03 Ipng-term; loaVi '-
of (58.000 at 10% Jnterelt. Flexifjie. V 
terrn$,s«cvred'wlthrear»si*ie.—. '.-

. v o . 471-4352 ' •-.- • ' -:.-. :-

362-Real Ettate Wanted 
••':• ABEnERDEAL: ; 

. ... AH Home*. AH A/eas 1 
Cash cV Assumption : ' 

ARC.ADE REALTY. • . 569-7000 : 

ACRES WANTEO - 1½ 10 3 acres ol 
land wanted. Industrial or eomrnerv 
Ctol Vi Oakland County. Cal /• •'. 

3)3-837-0041- . 'v ; 

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY -
Going thru dfvorce, foreclosure and . 
need to aefl qulck!y?t Call 757-8167 

CASH TODAY 
; OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also ti In Foredoture • 

. Or Need Of Repair -

Century 21; 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

GASH TODAY 
OR 

Guaranteed Sale 
, Also H In Foreclosure' 
»-r Or Need Of Repair 

Ask for Jerry Borregard 

Century21 
CHALET477-1800 
SEEKING 4-18 unit apartment bufld- -
Ing. Farmlngton. Farmlnglon Hiaj, -
NorthvHle. Llyonl*. or Novt areas.: '•< 
Cal Terry at 476-5576 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary torvtce. - . - - . - - -
W.BJoomReld 851-8555 

CtASS C UQUOR LICENSE 
•With equipment for sale for the dry 
of Westiand. Good terms. CaH Mr. 
St Amour.<Oetrolt). 341-8400 

CE-O.'t 
Entreprenourt. managers, business 
owner*, looking for financial Inde
pendence? J1W.000 commissions. 
car allowance. You must be amW-
Uous and money-moOv»t*d. 

-Mr.'Buft. 662-4033. 

. - DECORATING DEN 
REOIONAt OWNER 

World'* largest Interior Decorating 
Franchise wtth 21 year* experionce 
and 1100 owner* I* looking for t 
qualfied principle to own trio man
age a Michigan region. 
Mr. Lewis • ,1-600-999-8640 

SPECTACULAR LAKFRONT 
RESIDENCE/IN OROSSE POINTE 

An opportunity to own one the most 

Vacuus and elegant houses In al 
o*** Point*. ProfeaalonaJfy deco

rated and completely updated. Con
tact Higbte Maxon Inc., MtrOyn 
8t*nrtzk», 888-3460 

8T.IGNACE 
126 f t on Lak* Huron overlooking 
Mackinac Island. 3 bedroom chalet. 
»119.000. J. H. Cor bin Realty. 

6l8-547-98«7 

THREE STORY 883 acre lake In Irish 
Hilt. Price reduced to: «189.900. 

Realty World Inlerlakas 
.. Margaret 617-467-4533 • 

UNION LAKEFRONT.Conlemporary 
on prestigious private lane. Sandy 
beach. Fabutous*great room, 3 bed
rooms. »459.000. 28LOC. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

UNIQUE 
UPPER STRAJT8 LAKEFRONT 
3300 Sq. Ft CONTEMPORARY 

1000 sq. a greal room/kitchen. Is
land bar - ceramic floor perfect (or 
entertaining. 3 large bedrooms, play 
room, master wa*-ln doset Dyna
mite Bvtng room, study, decks 
galore. 

Skylights/recessed rights, ceding 
tans. Door waits/spiral staircase, 
whirlpool tub. magnWcant view from 
almosl every room. 

THIS IS A MUST SEE! . 

For sale or lease. *51S.0O0/»3.&00/ 
mo. 

David S.Greene, Broker 
, 363-9072 

UPPER STRAITS BARGAIN! 
60' of prime canal front with Immae-
utat* 3 bedroom Irl-level In move-in 
condition: Swim, boat »kat« 4 play 
In your own btckytrdl Only 
»239.900. 

' MIDDLE STRAITS FRONTAGEI 
102' of sandy bottom on magnlfl-
cent lot BuM your dream home Or 
renovst* this 5 bedroom with Po
tential Plusl Bring OtfersI Reduced 
lo »259.900. _ 

ASKFORJOLIETEVlNE . " 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 

: 855-2000 

220 FT, 
UPPER STRAITS LAKE 

3.29 acres, 6 bedrooms, 
contemporary home. Call 

ANU GANDHI 
, RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 Or 477-8810 

348 Cemetery Lot* 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAROENS -
Garden City. 4 spaces In Garden ot 
Lord's list Supper. »450 each. 
313-475-7012 313-428-5657 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CULTURAL 
Center In Rochester. 2 crypt* in 
Garden of Crudftxlon. 2 heritage 
memorial vauM*. Total vaXi* is 
»7,682, win t*tf (or »7.000. 760-0062 

f AMILY PLOT Vth 6 gr«v« sites tt 
P*rk>>w, friiVe offer. Noon lo. 1pm 
ora-epmcaj 358-U26 

ORAND LAWN CEMETERY 
3 gra>-*», »ect(on 23, lot 71-. Wilt 
separate-(395. tach 531-2053 

OREENWOOO CEMETERY 
4 grave arte*, teclkm F-North, c-,er-
lOOUng novo* Vttey, (8000/belt. 

313-329-3958 

OAKLANO HILLS 
4 gram, prime taction. 

otiiY/ 60¾ o( present value 
271-671» 

TWO CEMETERY LOTS, Parkview 
Memorial, 5 MM-lfvonU. U$l Sup
per section, nil tacrine* lor $450 
iorbolh. • 676 5207 

WHITE CHAP EL CEMETERY 
2 apecei- $1,000 each. 
CeflSW* 647-4800 

WlllTECHAPELCEMETERY-
4 *c*<«*, $800 **ch. V*Va (1,000 

*sch. 781-eroe 
358 Mortgage* A 

Land Conlract* 
6UYIN0 LAND CONTRACTS 

Fir! or partial . 
Fait Cash 

617-723-7609 

OOWNfWEfl VENDING ROUTE 
For Sale. Snacks, pop 4 coffoo 

. - 6 location* 
477-8543 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY - . 
Vacuum Cieaoer Sale* 4 Service In 
RapMfy axpaTwng convnunlty. Ask
ing $25,000 /a*h.313-227-7417 or 

313-422-7908 

OOiNG OUT OF BUSINESS 
Costume Jewelry, gift Item* 4 fix
ture*. Boy wholesale for flea market 
oryour>lore.Cal«ve» 459-3738 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE - Complete 
turnkey operation on Main. Streot, 
downtown Rochester. Cal; 

264-5587 or 792-2578' 

HAIRSTYLINO SALON " 
Mai location doing high volume. 
Investor's dream. Need not be B-
censed to own. Price firm at $85,000 
+ Inventory. Call 464-9662 

HAVE A DREAM? Are you happy 
with your present situation- Lets talk 
and make our dreams become reali
ty. Cal : 595-0656 

HAVE A GREAT IDEA 
But no wayto market It? Try tub-
scribing lo a 900 number. For d«-
tanjcaS: 881-3736 or 63<-«945 

' INSURED REPACKAGING 
Company needed to handle tlencfl-
Ing, labeling 4 shrink wraping ol 
hearth 4 beauty aide product* to our 
apeorficatlohs. Send kiformeUon: 
Attention D*ve, P.O. Box 5091, 
Southfleld. Ml. 48088. 

Interior Decorating Franchise 
Compiete traMlng. samples, start 
up. Home based, flexible hours, low • 
overhead. Ideal for couples, use 
your creativity Irom $6,900. Financ
ing available. 32 Decorating Dent in 
Mich currently. 1-600-999-8640 

MA 4 PA RESTAURANT, very popu-
lar »110.000; Tanning Salon 
$40,000, cash flow: Lingerie, assets 
onty, college town; Franchise: 
weighi loss, Midas Muffler. 
Oorts Sherwood.CClM 
Mt. Pleasant Realty 517-773-5972 

PARTY STORE 
. SOUTH LYON 

1800 i sq. ft. facility bum 1989 on 
'.4 acre lot al main paved intersec
tion. Major traffic artery. Lotlo. d«!i. 
tquor. boor, wine, groceries. 
POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT 
TEAMS. (360.000. 

NOUNG REAL ESTATE 
522-S150 437.20MO 

PETS ARE INN. 
New concept In boarding your pets 
W. Oakland County, (10.000 

625-912« 

SOUTHFlELO SALON 
_£QR-SAU 

12 Mae & Northwestern H*y. 
644-8019 or 353-8844 

VIDEO STORE, business only, we" 
esUbCshed. .vvtih uke-oul window. 
good *r*a,"k>ti of traffic". (69.000. • 

• Florence Argenta" 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
WANTEO 

Concession el sports. 
or musk: events 

467-4844 

WELL ESTABLISHED Mod"e"r.g 
School and Agency looking for 
working partner. 358-1126 

366 0fc.-Bu». Space 
Sale/Lease 

ANNOUNClNGI • • 
International Business Center - • 

Any sire from 150 sq ft., any toogth 
lerm. shared office centers with soc-
relerlal sorvtces, or conventional 
space. Prtmaiocaiions in Ncvt.Csni i 
ton. Sttrtng Heights 6 Ann Arbor, 
(c^fica/wvehousa units a1 so aval. ' 
tbi* in Novl onM. 
C*»18C*t: »9^5^O0• 

ANNOUNCING . 
Map'a Business Cer.lor ol Troy 

Best rates In lown, no leas* nooos-
tary, 227 to 5.000 sq ft on Map's.. 
neir Uvemols. $235 up per moclh. 
PENTHOUSE: 650 iq ft. natural 
SkySghl, p(^Bte restroom w/shorror. 

477-2690 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SOUARE-

T*o lo 4 room ofrrca av'ies aval-
*t>e, ra'es ttsn^g al (13 20/'*q. fl 
Rent Includes *'r tondnoniog, hesl 
4 |SA!torlal serYl-^. te"*phof,* a> 
*werl">g 4 tecrelwlal eervlces tvs'l-
*b<*. - 615-^500 

BLOOMf iE Lo"iiTlT- f»Yoo5i>'»7ol 
ErecxvlN-eauiiao'iice (psce, 140 sq 
ft. wiV/idow, rent Includes recep
tion riXxn, rtcept'on'sl, leiephc** 
•nsweriig - 6.30-5. uin;'-**, Jart'io- , 
rill Also *«a"»t'<j tkifted »ecretar-
let. word process'ng. t.pe tran-
tcrtpfon, f*«.cop'er, etc. «15 0140 

DOWNTOWN O-RM INGHAM 
800-1.200 sq f!. ol »vc*pti:nal C«« sj 
A oWc* apace «.t"*b>«. Immedijt^ 
otcvpancy In th!* prim* loc*t!on 
AmenJlles IncKid* c*!hed<«i cefRngs; 
*ii>1igi,l end prMlig'ous '*ntry. One-
lull* left. Cafl Judy «1 (313)4 33-1100 

i l l ' «£?r 

I • 

http://meVIM.00O.Cal
http://12.000.Cafl
http://Hi.lv
http://bath.com
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366 Ofc.-Bui. Space 
• Y8al«/Uaii~. 

A/F6F«ABLE EXECUTIVE 
Otf toss-VVtyW for Û e high cost of 
doing bysto***? Shar* the coit 
without loaing IndMudual attention. 

™ - P * f » w U u ^ l e l e p r ^ - a n * w » r v i g " : 
.•Professional »*c*rter1al service* 
• S U t * ^ I h A e r t ^ l p m e n t ' . . . . • . -

• <tonferertoeTrc>oms/Wlchen. tdeeffy' 
touted on T r o / i Q o i ^ Corridor, 
U 7 6 W. Big Beaver Rd • . 
- TROY BUSrNESS QUARTERS ! .V 

•For^sonaJiources. y r ? 4 0 0 

BIRMiNOHAM-MEOICAubeNTAir 
. . P/»fes»loh*i butWjng V 

3 mites avaJUbf*. Prtval* parting 
.:•'•• "••". 6«9e744 - : : ^ 

BIRMIHOHAM OFFICE 
•nto* IV»t floor, window*, office in 
good location with plenty of p*v5ng 

•fiio/ir>o:>_'.:•. •••. - --642-2069 

.BIRMINGHAM - 717 S. ETON'-
. . . 250-1500 sq ft-wtndowed vea ' 

U t r | i ^ « P e A 1 r ^ Included V 
ReMbnagl*? ,-. . , ; , 6 4 7 - ? O H 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS ~-
lUtU 9rnonlhs hee rent' 

WooiJwardS of Square'Lax* '. 
Delorean Properties, M4-3992 . 

BRK3HTON: Modern office space 4 
warehouse space Ipr tease. Up to 
«000 so,; f t itanlog >l »3 00 so. I t .a 
up.Cattfor details. (CIOIWO90I ' - -
. COU3WELL BANKER 

BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY 
227-111» 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
3?2Sq Fl. office. AR amenities. Call 
Deborah (or detaKi 229-7474 

EXECUTIVE SUM E.S AVAILABLE 
Includes spectous parting fecttlie*. 
1st ftodr. Experienced Secretaries. 

- personalised prion* " answering, 
copying. UPS, facsimile & word pro
cessing services, confer enc* room, 
notary 

HARVARO SUITE 
^9350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

. SUITE 122 

557*2757 
FARMINOTON - Downtown, premier 
office space. 960 t o f l , across from 
City Haa 1 Library. Reasonable. 

. 256-5049 

FARMINGTON . 
Excellent downtown location. Beau
tiful vie-*, tow rent. 150 to 600 *q. ft: 
available Irnmedialely 476-2050 

366 Ofc.-Bui. 8p«c« 
•8aUr7L«)aw 

UVONIA - U41S Mldd1»©«rMt 5 
Mil* and 1»500 MkJdelbefl between 
7 & 8 M M . 150 to/, ft. lo 2059 *q M 
orfleBjcrftJiK*. Phona tyaieo^-
teady In ptac*. Very compeutfY*'. " 
C U K w i f c a l e v 
Paya: 525-0920V £ « » 2 8 1 - 1 2 1 1 

KiCELY. FlNiSHEP orfloa aorta Irf-
Cfudlng'ful kitchen *r>d furichroorTi 
avaJlaUa lor Immediel* occupancy. 
'4.63£.*q. fl , conveniently located, at 
20300 W. 12 M M Road,- between 
LaMer and Evergreen. 'Xmpt* free 
e a A l n g . Put • your nam* on tha 
building'. • • - . - . - • • • • • • " . 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

• - . . - • • : • NOW! \ - ' 
NO REASONABLE . ' 

, . e F f E R REFUSED . 
' : ' : . ; - 647-717.1. . ^ -

NOVI • Modem 4 room suite. 1.060 
wn__p)u» A x i l ' storage room. 
O p s * 46 freeways £875 per month 
Includes'tWlile*. 6 maintenance. 
Can --'-:••-.'.•-' ••-;.'. 313^49-^260 

XOVI - J.S75 aq.lt prolaailooaJ off 
fca.rfVit fioor. Wgf» vWNBty. planly 
<A parting,. prevkHrtly occupied. 
dacoratad In grayt and Wuw. avall-
• We Immedrttaiy. C a i 476-9121 

. PLYMOUTH R0/MJD0LE6ELT 
1600 aq: fl. , axoaDenl parting. Ratal 

•o* or oleislonaJ offtoaa. 
Cannar Manag«rri*nt 569-4003 

PLYMOUTHI 176 Harvey Street. A 
prima office localton naa/ Ctvurch 
Street and Harvey. Currently an a/-
cMteetV ornoe.- i M s ' d r o a 1907 
bunding blendi cnarm irftri affWen-
cy. Seven *ork itaUoru, 2 harf 
batlvi, a conference room,«xtenarve 
mecnanicaJ Opdatlng m the 1980a. 
ebuoda/ft parting, and ha baM-
m e n t l 149.900. 

R O B E R T B A K E 
Real tors 

453^6200 

FARMINOTON HILLS OFFICE 
Near expremray. 374-2,700 »q ft at 
$6 pec aq'ft.- Modem. Afl aervtcea. 
B a / g a f c t - - - - ' 476-7451 

FARMINOTON HILLS • E^M Mile/ 
Middlebelt. office auites atarttng'al 
1300 mo. grow, outdoor storage 
available.*mple parting. 471-2622 

FARMINOTON HILLS • .Research 
Drive. lnduj[rl«l Part, t i t roor ott-
Ice, ittractrrery furnljhed. private 

^partvigl 140 month. ; 477-7600 

FARMINOTON HILLS - prime 650 
iq". ft. corner tulta In 1 itory buMmg 
on Orchard Lake ftd N. of 13 MCe 
A/C/heal control by tenant Signage 
•variable, rale reduced lo 5650/mo. 
includes afl axpense*. 855-484« 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 10 Mile" 4 
Grand FUver. 2 room and 3 room off-
Ice mile In modem air conditioned 
and eMrmed office buWng Includes 
all ut«;tie» and maintenance-: Ample 
parking Immediate occupancy. 
ttWmonth, 477-7700 

IDEAL OFFICE 6 RETAIL SPACE 
How avariabt* from 165 * q . ft. lo 
1500 tq": ft. Starting Irom 1175 In
cluding utiuues. Flrit and second 

.fioori available. Ford Fid 4 Middle-
beft.CaJf ' . 422-2490 

HK3K VOLUME ROCHESTER RD. 
near M59. 1700 »q ft. $2400 per 
month include* taxes 4 water. 
«79-7493 . orS42-S764 

HISTORIC BUIVCHNO office ipace. 
12 Mile Rd. Farmlngton HH». 
Oulet. non-amoMrtg. »250-»300 per 
month. Short leases avaJtabt*. 

1-600-426-1116 

HURRYI 
Just a lew prrvale offices left. Histor-' 

' leal building, downtown Plymouth. 
Complete Secretarial Support Staff: 
Fax, cooler, word processing, phone 
aniwerlng. receptionist, conference 
icoms. kitchen. 455-5353 

JUST BR1NO YOURSELF TO OUR 
Btoomfleld HUU office Thore wfl be 
e»a.i'abie one office, copier, furnl-
1ur». kitchen ar&a. law library, oon-
lerence room, fax Umlle, teiephone 
tervlces 6 a secretarial area. 
Call Wen* 647-0930 

PRIME SOUTHFIELD 
12 MILE RD. 6 NORTHWESTERN 

Suit* available, AH ut«Ue*. paid. 
Conference.room, storage 6 good 
parking Secretarial 6 phone aer-
vlces avertable on premises. CaA.:. 

358-5670 
REDFORD OFFICE 

24821 Five Mile Rd. 
(Wesi of Telegraph) 

Two room private entrance auHa. 
irtcfuoos bathroom arid In-aulte stor
age. New carpeting. verUcaJ bdndt 4 
afr condiUoolng. AH utatles includ
ed. $395. per month. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.-
471-7100 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

(Just West of Telegraph) 

1.250 sq ft'$1,050 per month 

FREE HEAT 
FREE AIR CONDITIONING 

FREE ELECTRICITY 
FREE UNDERGROUND PARKINO 

Can Mary Ann Srwabowskj 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(313)471-7100 

368 Comnwcial/ 
- Retail V 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Prim* let all Woodward toceOoh; 
greal vjalbllrty;-2277 aq. ft. up to 
4 S f f e o , ft. BesL/i l f l i . c * l aont^i 
B L O O M F I E L O HILL8 • LqngCaka/ 
Tetegraph.'prlm* ratal , up to 28,000 
aq^ftLJodiordmotrVateo' • 
Orast latest 
An3»w'Aaaoc. ,< * ; 542-0099 

BUILDINa - office or r*t*H, 5 4 
Farminoton. 1 ioa*g . f i ,»776 , •"•' 

One Way Realty. 
V . 473-5^00 -V 

COLLECTIBLES • JewebY •AhBque* 
rtirmlngton (Orand fuver 6 6 Mi)e). 
M W ' U a d l n g spaces Starting • at 
1200/rno.V 476-4499 or 471-6622 

COMMERCIAL' BLOO. - We*t!*nVl 
2.000 Sq. ft. slorag* rental. Heated 
4 alarm syttem,' Cajl George: 
<p*yi)323-3724 {Eve*f722-«45« 

;* DOWNTOWN 
-ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE ; , 
• Reta l -omoe 

:• Medical - Dental ^ 
• Caf a/OoK Location 

• Beauty Salon . •__. 

^335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200. 1.600 
or 2.600 aq .« . «tqr« kv busy K/ooer-
Perry atrip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample paVUng.good traf
fic, reasonaNerent. Can 647-7171 

FARMINOTON-Grartd FWer/6 MBe. 
Furnished office apace. Ideal tor 
travel or real estate agency.. 10 x 40 
ft. wail lo advertise. Cafl, 476-^499 

FORRENT: 
26500 nve MiM Ftd. (•< BeechX 
2200 aq ft. -»600 per mo. 
Call: 274-9600.445-2735 

-• FREESTANOINO BLRLCMNO 
FIVtMlLE/MIDOLEBELT 

2130 aq. f l , toned C-2, Orosse 
lease rate. Suit sole lor retell or ofl-
fce use. CALL RUTH HONICK. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 : 

RETAIL OR OFFKC " 
The grealest 1500 aq. f l left m Oar-
den City. Visible lo 100.000 eer* per 
day. Rear parking and entrance. 
Handicapped accessible. Ideal for 
print shop, red estate, travel egenL 
F0rdR4.«M(ddlebeft . 422-2490 

REDFORD BUILDING. FOR RENT 
Appro xima t ery 30,000 iq-ft-
$2,600 per month. For more 
Information cafl 531-1611 

RETAIL 4 OFFICE' space Irom 
I.OOOsq f l . 4 uf>.. Available in Oar. 
den City 4 Plymouth Twp. Reason
able rates 6 flexible terms. CaJ 
weekdays 2prrvSom 425-0140 

SOUTHFIELO - lodge/10 Mile. Fur 
nished office In attractive mrta, 
shared with consultants. Includes 
FAX 4 copier. Secretarial service 
available, l a t a deal. 353-0966 

SOUTHFIELO- SuN*t Professional 
pdval* offices wtlh amenities. Start
ing at »150/mo. 1 mo. FREE RENT 
with yr. lease. Calf. ' 352-6030 

SUB LEASE DEALS; 
Birmingham - Knothvood offlc* 
park. InsVier road at Maple. Small 
suites wtth private entrances. 
Heating, cooong and lavs. 
Schenden/StraJlh Group. 332-5115 

LIVONIA , Available Immodiatefy 
Sale or Lease 

Freestanding Office Building 
. 2.400 sq ft , City Hall area 
Can LYNN I MORGAN for details 
THOMPSON-BROWN REALTORS 

261-5060 •" 

LIVONIA - Now Leasing 1200 10 
14.400 to ft. Excellent location, 
quality design 6 t*jfWoul$. indMdu-
aJ entrances, ample wefl HI parting. 
Immediate c<cwpancy. OuaKty v*t-
eyaffletent. Carol,. 421-0770 

LIVONIA-OFFICE SPACE 
1 room suite 8 mUe near 
Farmlngton Rd. Secretarial 4 phone 
answerfcg 476-2442 

-. trVONIA' 
Office space or office/ws/ehouse 
| j | t ofl Jeffries Freeway m allractive 
budding : 261-0130 

LIVONIA 
On Farmlngton Rd 
Just South of 8 MUe 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 6 LOCATION 

. 1.080 - 2.900 square leet 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC! 
. . . 471-710O 

LIVONIA PAVILION - Ful service 
office space Adjacent to Uvonie 

.Mi!LJ5*l IaUsl*A$2<».mor, l£L!re* 
;on!erence room. Syd 4 76-7667 

irVOfPA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Prime office jpece In active oenier. 
25010 3400 sq. ft.YflB d^vkt* to wH. 
Rent as tow as »6/>q n Brokers 
protected Can • 645-9860 

NEW OFFICE SPACE for lease. Ford 
fid mix mduitdai park West.'snd 
includos ut>utles. 650 sq ft $550 
Can M-k* after 6pm, 313-426-9697 

NORTHViLLE- Premium office Suite 
Eaiy Ireowsy exit at 6 M:>. New 
b u B d ^ - . Ideal parting 970-4200 
•q ft av»ii*We. Call with your 
requVements. 349-3660 

OFFICE(S) NOWI ••> 
1-275 4 s t o e 

• f\j» c* Part Tim* Offices 
• Secretarial Service 

. 'TraAWiptiOf. A>afl*bl* 
- Modern tqypmenl 
• F a . i l Copier Ava'iib-'e 

PftEFERREO EXECUTIVE Of FOES 

(313)464-2771 
Waik-ln'i Wekromo 

PLYMOUTH - Main itreet Private 
>Mrer<* >ot» Of parking 500 10 
J W >q ft »450$16O0"WO««lth 
upto6nv>nirsf i»eref , l «65-3232 

Ten try Twelve furnished offloe, or 
10x16 furnished windowed office. 
Available 16th floor, top of Troy 
building, corner of 1-75 4 16 M£*. In 
small suite, with CPA $ » 5 4 »350/ 
mo. Respectrvef/, 362-1890 

VICTORIAN BUILDING 
OFFICE SUITES 

BEST PROFESSIONAL OFFICES 
AVAILABLE IN OOWHTOWN 

FARMINOTON 
Two suites; $340/$425 per month. 
Receptiorust available as wen as 
secretarial area. Perfect lor accoun
tant, attorney, architect. 

Yoti Must See This Onel 
33110 Grand River Avenue 

(313)442-2500 

367 Bua.-Prof.fildga. 
Sale/Lease 

Available Immediately. Sale or 
lease. Free ktandma office buhding, 
2400 sq. ft city halt are of LlvonU, 
can Lynn T. Morgan (or details, 261-
5060. 

Thompson-Brown 

;REDFORD 
HIGH TRAFFIC COMMERCIAL 

Great. 3.400 aq. f t ' commercial 
buDding. Parking for 64 ca/a, high 
traffic a/ea. marry usagesl "Asking 
c ^ » 1 1 6 . 0 0 0 . ( N 4 5 S € V ) 

. 347-3050 

G0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweiuer Real Estate 

REDUCED-WEST BLOOM FIELD 
SERVICE STATION 

1 bay. with pumps Property, and 
eqvdpmenL turn-key. $89.600"'or 
leaser. 624-3341 360-2865 

OOWNTOWN ROYAL OAX 
Storefront 3 0 x 1 » 

immediate move-In bonusll 
Sue, 646-3785 

SYLVAN LAKE 
3.19 ACRES • ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
389' frontage, C-2. Presents; Land
scape/Nursery Business.'$950,000, 
CALL Ft W. VYAT80N 674-2322 
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 662-4700 

WAYNE - Mtoh. 6 Wayne Rd. are*. 
30x40 Commercial storage. Heated. 
4 bathroom- $280/mo.+ eecurtty. 

664-6665 

369 lndu8t/Warehouw 
8ata/L«aa« \ 

400 Apti. For Rant 
BIRMINGHAM - In town, charming 
a / * * . UnfurnUhed: $600. Furnished: 
$f00. Water 4 heat included Call 
after 4PM: 646-5921 

- - BiRMINGHA/vl^ 
Lincoln 6 Woodward area ' 

'• 8tvdio'apartment with fufl bath. 
Jarge wafk-ln closet, •khchenett*. 
Central air 4 prfvat* pario.'Walking 
di*ianfc*\o.YMCA4 shopping ^ 
. ONLy$465INClUOINOHEAT 

E t o n * M a p l e v e a •'• v ' ' ' I 
. 1 bedroom, carpfeed, basement 

llbrage. walking distance to down
town 4 ahooolng. Onfy $49$. - t-': 

• Ask About our Townhou tea -
.'» - - - ^ . - - A. - •. ' 

Mo pets, tease required, ^ i p * ^ 

THE BEHEICKEGRduP* 

642-8686 Sa^280-b666 
* * ' i ' BIRMINGflArvl-: 

LINCOLN HOUSE APJS 
:••• 605 EAST LINCOLN 

• Specious 2 bedroom apartments 
• Cortvenient to downtown . • 
• Deluxe General Electric appeance* 
• Centra* air 
• Vertical bttnds "• ' • 
• Large closets 4 atorag* areas 

$0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
. Quafifled appftoanti onry 

045-2999 
OPEN HOUSE 8AT. 10AX4-2PM 

BIRMINGHAM, lover/ 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, rtewty deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required.' 301 N, Eton. N- of 
Maple. 366-2600. or *ve* 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM. Mid-Town: 1 bed
room apartment. LMng room, kitch
en, bath, basement. »550 month 
plui security. 5 4 M 1 8 7 

BIRMINGHAM . near downtown, 
large 2 bedroom apt. $565/mo. plus 
security - 6 4 9 - 3 0 7 6 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central aJr. 
patio, storage room, carport 
$ 8 0 0 - » 8 6 0 . .. , ( 644-1766 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
• BEST! 

L*t us *po« you wtlh our hug* 2 
bedroom apt'a. 'V/i baths, lots and, 
tots of dosets PLUS a fun basement 
and much, much moral A charmVtg 
community In a beautrM setting 
Oon't miss out, can nowl -' 

' 6 4 9 - 6 9 0 9 
Mak* your new home 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR . 

You'll be glad you cTVJI 

400 Apt>> For Rent 
' B L O O M F I E L O TWP, 

^$5OO/MOVEIN; 

GfGANTIC 2 « 3 Bedrooms, washer/ 
dryer. Enclosed g*/»g*"wiih oeefter. 
450 sq-f t .storage. Vertlcel Bands, 
walk to.ahops. Furnished apt i . P e n 
^rtieome.:-.' • , \ , 

, §26-1508 • 
v / ; OANTON: • ; 

Bedford Square'Apt8. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FQR 

-'•' Spar>xrJ142J3ed>0omAi>t|. 
. S m i l , Outet. Saf J Complex ' 

Ford Rd: rtea/1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981r1217 
Canton • ."•-'. ' ' ."_ ""..-"•• 

•ATTENTIONI PETS r 
: SEEKINpSrHELTER^ 

You ar * welcome here as long as 
you weigh 25 lbs. or |ess...so brV>g 
In your owner to vfart out single sto
ry, private entrance apartments, 
with attic "storage 6 utcty room, 
easy access to enmajor freewtyi 

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
Located on Haggerty R d . S. of 
Ford. ' 

981-6994 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfstd.e Apt8. 
l&28edroom 

FreeGolJ 
Heat 4 Hot Water. Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Canton . 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartmonls 

'From $475 with carport 
•-.' Vertical BSnda Throughout 

Covered parking 
Oulet Soundproof Construction 
• • W s * lo Shopping 

Syrnrnlng pool 4 cabana -

Off Warren betwedn ShekJori/Lffley 
Mon.-Fr1., 9-Spm. S a t 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMaERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town»Att/activ* Unfti 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

V tor owe v* • Disposal • C/Air 

1 Bedroom. 
2 Bedrooms 

$620 
•$725 

1 Mo's Free Rent ' t l Oct IS 
Cat lo view: 266-7766 

Eves - weekends: 266-9806 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apt heal Included. 
$605/month. 6 2 bedroom duplex 
$695/month. C U Glenn 356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MQ. FREE RENT 
Newly remodeled 1 bedroom apart
ment Just E. of Adams R d , near 
downtown. Rental rates Include; 
h * * t w*t * r , bOndS, mirrored doors, 
new kitchen, app&anoa* 6 carpet-
Irtg- • - •" 
Please can. 644-1300 

NORTHV1LLE - Industrial lor lease. 
2000sqft., 2 overhead doors, fioor 
drains, heavy power. Clean 6 aharpl 
Hurry! 346-3200 

ROCHESTER • 36« South Street. 
3738 sq.ft. Industrial with 150 aq fl 
office. $1200 month + taxes 6 In
surance or wn sefl »155.000 wtih 
terms. Owners motivated. 
Elite Properties;- 36r>02v0 

371 Comm'l. I Ind. 
Vacant Property 

REDUCEO $23,000 
Wayne • Prime tocalton onMlehlgan 
Avenue. 192' frontage Several 
blocks from Wayne Assembly 4-
Truefc Plant ($6.000.000, recent 
expansion) Zoned Extensive 
ComrnerclaJ. Land Contract Terms. 
Priced al $66,000. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

FOR LEASE: AA LOCATION 
for medical clinic or commercial, on 
Orchard Lake Rd. at 13 M M 0,000 
»q ft. Win dWde Reasonable 
Robert Woll Company - 352-9555 

GREAT BUY In Farmlngton HWs, 
real estate luting expired. I can now 
roduce price by $10,000, loHJiy re-. 
modeled office budding, convenient 
ry located near shopping, theatre, X 
ways 1100 sq feet. $89,900. C a l 
after 6pm 313-624-1317 

REOFOR0 
Busu>ess office for lease. 
1600 sq ft , plenty of partVvg. free 
atanding-buttdmg at Boech Oafy 6 
Schooler an on 1-96 (JeffneiV . . ' " " 
Foxmerty dental office Net leas* 
$16O0pe»mo. - 664-2087 

. REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
. ' - ( 6 M l W 0 i e « 6 c h R d ) 

OENEfUL/MEDiCAL - All utkllles 
included. 856 sq ft. - Very Clean 
»675/Mo. 6 8 I - 6 0 M 

WANTED 
Sv>g!e office »-tth window, your 
suite, aomi ret!red. no Incoming traf
fic. Northwestern - Orchard Lake -
Teleoraph corridor/reasonable rent. 

932-2999 

366 Commercial/ 
Retail 

ALMOST FREE • 325 sq leel. $425 
month. 375 SO. leet $395 month, 
400 sq loet, $59S nwi ih Avatabi* 
now InckxJesut.!.t>es 477-0157 

OOVrNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
ahopplng m»!i location. 728 So Fl 
up lo 1.050 Sq .Fl CaH Oeborah lor 
dats'l) 229- 7474 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest 
P j c e Shoppi'ig Conter ?40 Sq. f L 
immediate -occup-incy £>C*.1enl 
pjrt lng . . 455-7373 

365 Butlnei i 
Oppoftunllles 

MIJSTSKIL 
OPERATING BUSINESS 

•Owner Relocating^ , 
Manhattan Cookie Go. v 

Northland, Eastland•& Oakland Malls 
Net Annual Profits $100,000 

Priced for immediate sale: 
$350,000 for all three units 

Cash Buyers Only/No Brokers 

Of?// Bill Levitt 

(313)5590500 
REALTY 
AfcSBHVTOBSim 

»L>^a»s-rT*>t*iW*.ar:pi& 

TROY • Prime Maple/CboBdg* cor
ner for teas*, 5.750 sq.ft. Office, 
Commercial, Light Industrial, Engf-
neering/Sales/Dijtnbulor, Reaftors 
protected. '•; -649-9320 

400 Apti. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
' BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 

Avondale School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
' $480 -$5.45 

• 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt«. 
• Approxlmatary 650-1100 S q . F l — -
• FREEHeat4Wster» 

A l appliances, vertical bands and 
large atorag* area. You'n also find 
central air, Intercoms, pool and 24 
hour emergency maintenance 
Close to shopping, banking, OU. 
OCC and the new industrial and 
tech centera, 5 mm. Irom 1-75 or 
M-S9 tost off South Bfvd. between 
Squirrel 4 Opdyk*. 

- Mon-Frl 10-6, Thure 10-7 
Sat 11-5 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4377 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 'bedrooms, 1 
bath.4>e«n. beautiful tocatton. $535 
monfX Contact Michael Smith 

«44-0063 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom town-
house. 1H baths; newty decorated, 
new appsances. garden setting. 
Ctoa* to town. $750. 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM- 2nd fioor. near 
downtown. IMng room, dining room, 
2 bedrooms, refrigerator 6 stove. 
carpeted. Available Oct. 1. $670. 

644-1572 

BIRMINGHAM. 2467 & Maple, 1 
bedroom, carpeting. bCnds, central 
air. carport, dishwasher. » s * - i n 
closet. mterconv»5O0. 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM - 355 Columbia, 2 
bedroom fiat carpeting. Mods, fire
place, garage, dishwaher, basement 
itorege. $650. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM - 769 Ruftner. 1 bed
room upper, carpeted, major epp6-
anoes; very dean. $525/rr>o. plus 
deposit. 646-2703 

BLOOMRELO TWP. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath with housewares. 
450 sq ft. of extra storage. Pets wel
come. Walk lo shops. 626-150« 

Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

28QV1700 
CLAftXSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bedroom apartmentt on 
over 1000 ft of frontage on. Greens 
lake and The Canton RTver. Enjoy. 

Swimming . fishing - Boating - Pri
vate, Beach • Tennis Court - Club
house - Carports - Balconies • Walk
outs -WViler Sports 

• - . - , - - > 

From$415/mo. 
Located off Otx)*Hwy. 
Mon. - Frt, 9-5, Sat-Sun. t -5 

625-4800 
CLAWSON/TAOY 

New 1 bedroom. Casablanca Ian. 
mini blinds, air. dishwasher, mack 
bar. must see. $495/mo. ' 549-6665 

DEARBORN AREA- Avanabie Oct. 
l , aemi ap t , large finished of l . 
basement 6 attic, share common 
rooms. $300/mo.. vruTrOes Included. 
Weekly ratea available. 562-2661 

400 Apia, For Rent 
: DEARBORN WEST.. ' 

Styxho, 1 6 2 beovcom apertmeriti 
Heal Free 1 block 10 MtoNgan Ave. 
4 Shopping- Bus Line al Ifont door. 
From $340. per mont*. — 562-9122 
— C A L L ASOirr-ouasEHiOfl-il 
.*«• C1TUENOISCOUNT8 4 • 

' RENTAL SPECIALS .- '-

DEARBORN-1 bedroom, fre* heat 6 
w*t*r. Appliances Included Large 
lopma Cie«r#4 quiet. .No pete, i 
year lees* $390, :562-1101 

LAHSEflI * ORANO.RiVER - 1 bed. 
room' apairtment »335 month. In
cludes heat 6 water. $335 security. 
»50 preparation fee. ~ 255-539« 

FENTON 8T, - one 4 2 bedroom 
apt*. 1 bedroom - $39.5.1 bedroom f , 
starts al $465 Induce* heat 4 wetefi 

. 255-0073 

W. 7 Mfc 4 Telegraph, nice area- 1 
Bedroom. »375 up Indudea.Keat 
Near shopping center 4 bus Ine. -
Cafl tor rtwf» Wormatton «55-9*31 

WEST Seven MS* Rd. 1 bedroom 
apartment From $365/mo. Includes 
pool, air, heat Nice, quiet, secure 
buSdtng. Open Weekend!: 536-J230 

DETROIT. Lahser/6 Mile. Adult 
complex- Spadous 2 bedroom, 
newty decorated, air, appiances. 
bfindl. $400 per month. 346-5563 

DETROTT-7 MSeAahser. Ntoe 1 6 2 
bedroom apta. Newty decorated, 
carpeted, heat and air. $325/mo 4 
up. C U .'.-.-. 637-0014 

GRAND RIVER - MIDOLEBELT ' 
OREAT LOCATION 

CEDARfDGE 
. Deluxe 1 4 2 Bedroom Urv t i . 

FROM $510 
FALL SPECIAL 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
.1 month free>rent wtlh 13 month 
lease. New tenants only. 

1NCLUOES: 
Vertical bttnds; carpetvig pattos or 
balconfcs with doorwa»». Hotpomt 

jppltances. security system, atorage 
within apartment 

Enter on Tutane' 1 block W. of 
Middtebeft on the S. side of Grand 
Rver. 

Near Botjiord Hospital, Livonia Man 
4 downtown Farming ton. . 

• [4,71-5020 
[Mode l Open dairy 1-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 
FARMINOTON - FuBy fwrnlshed 1 
bedroom condo, hear' included, 
wuher/dryer, pool. $S0p/mo Ex-
coFent lor transferee- 473-6664 

FARM;NGTON HILLS 
2.000 SOFT. OF PURE LUXURY 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 fcedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom' lownhouies. 
2V4 baihs, whirlpool tub, hH base
ment. 2 car attached garage From 
$1500. - . . , ^ - . . 

COVINGTON CLUP 
14kUe4M>ddlebolt 

651-2730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

From $865 
1600 iq.fl.. 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
waA-w doseti . -covered -parting, 
washer/dryer, vertical bonds', at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored intrusion and fire alarm 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN4 MIDOLEBELT 

626-439« 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
FARMINOTON H I I LS-Sugfea s*r 
wan'.od lor Viasge Green Apis In 
Farmlngton HiQs. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath.Wii negotiate renL 766-9257 

400 Apta. For Rent 
Farming!orVHiBj,^' . - _ - _ • ' ! ' 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAN0 RIVER-8 MILE 

. Behind Bouford Hospital : -

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroorr)(or$4t9 
2 Be\jrbbrri, for $589 
3 Bedroom for^$669 
PETS PERMITTED 

. Smoke Detectors installed'. 
• • Slndi** Welcome 

>-.- Immediate r>»jpaney. 
•-•.'> WeLoveCnfldren .. 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 

Oulet' presSge address,' air condi-
ooniao, carpet^g. stove 4 refrlgera-
lor. 1 ? utihlies eicepl etoctrlcify In-1 

FARMINOTON H1LL8. . . - ^ 

$ 8 9 9 M o v e s Y o u Irf, 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

New 1500 aq ft.; 2 6 3 bedroom 
, | townhntn^t, 2.¼ baihs.. spack>js 

rnaslea beoVoom suije, washer. 
dryer, b lnd l 4.covered.partlng: 

,<x. 
eluded Warm apartments Vaundry 
laciiitles. •'-;:-
For more Informatjon. phone.'. '- ' 

; ; 477-8464: "• 
'27883 Independence: 

-Farrrjlri^tori Hills" 
FARMINOTON HlLLS-NewV deco
rated I oedroom al $445.' 1 month'*, 
free rent, indudes heat appaanoes, 
carpeting and Sir. Cable available. 
Notecutltydeposft. . 473-2064 

. FARMINOTON HILLS 
1 bedrooms $495, 2 bedroom* 
$595 Private 'entrance, a l appe-
ahces. In unrf laundry wtih washer 6 
dryer. Water 6 carport Induded. 
Call morning* or evenings 477-2S73 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
14 Mie 6 Orchaid take Rd 

Townhouses <i Spacious 
. Apartments— . : 
2 & 3 Bedroom Units 

From $785 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
855-2700 

Mon.-Frj.9-5- Set lO-5 

Farmlngtor. HiUs 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
1 & 2 6 E D R O O M S 

P L U S T O W N H O U S E S 
F R O M . $ 4 9 5 
FREE H E A T 

Specious apartments <ntn air condi. 
Iloning. locked lover entry. fuVy 
equipped kitchen and basemeni 
storage. Lighted parting end ca/-
poru.Pool.. 

20810 BOTSFORO DFoVE 
— Ofand River . -

Directly behind Botsford inn 
Adiacent to Botsford Hospital 

••• 477-4797 • 
FARMINGTON/ 

LIVONIA 
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

DELUXE 
. LARGE I 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

HEATINCLUOEO , 

Merrlman Rd. (Orchard Lake R d ) 
Just 1 bU. S. of B .Mi* Rd. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
.477-5755 

FARMINOTON MANOR 
Newty decoreted t tedroom stuoo 
apartment frorr^ $400. now Si as-
able Carpeted, vertical binds, cen
tral air. appVance* No p«'.V Carport 
free lor 1 year. Ces, 4742552 

400 Apta. For Rant 

•••> Foxpojnte ' \ 
v Townhouses -

.473-1127 ' 
Managed by.Kaftan Enlerprises' 

Farmington Kill* " -

:•-; NEAR V > 
: ' OiOVVNtOWN ' 

FARMINGTON-* 
: Super Location v -

'•'. Small 60 unit complex , 
Xery laroe ibear^onrurilts 
with'patio - $485/ " 
' - - . -Y•«• - - . - . ' - - : 
Indudes: carport, aS ^appliances, 
carpeting, vericels, sr-ding gi«js 
door. Shopping nearby. : 

LIMITED FALL SPECIAL 
- • : 1 Month Free Rent 

With 13 Month Lease , 
. (new tenants onry) 

-STONERIDGE MANOR7 

Freedom fid- W. of Orchard lake 

478-1437 775-8206 
FARMLNGTON HILLS, smal apart
ment, non-smoker, no pets. $250 
mo , ftrst 6 last required »50 clean
ing depost. Reference*.' 655-4836 

FARMINGTON HILLS; 
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate 
Inside storage room.- from »435. 
Free Color TV with l f e v lease. '' 

, 471-4555 

FARMINOTON--

$499 Moves Vou In 
(ONSELECTEDUNITS) 

Large' I 4 2 bedrooms Clear.. qv*«t 
community. Heat Included-

Otchard Lake Rd.: N. of 8 Mi. 
VILLAGE OAXS APARTMENTS 

. 474-1305 - ' . . ' • ' . . • 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, inc 

LIVONIA 
' ' HEAT INCLUOEO • 

RENT FROM $4S5 . 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

^p^aclous l 6 2 bedroom apts. w:lh 
ojush carpet, vertical blmds, sefl 
cxSarulglMxH frostfre* refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample rtorage. mter-
raom-.-carponrwib housersaunarar 
ercise room, termh' courts, heated 
pools. 

On Joy Rd. W. ol Newborgh 

'459-6600 
, • Oo selected un-ls omy 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD.. : 
i&2Sedroom 

- Starting at $575 . 
Includes washer . 4 dryer In each 
a o a r t m t n t Carpeting, vertical 
ponds, deluxe apptance*. balcony." 
patio, twlnvnlng pool, lennis courts. 
community room. Near tlyfyyftf 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 m i e Rd.. corner Mayt«(d bet«oon 
Farmlngton 4 Merrlman Rds 
473-3983 775-8206 

Modol open da+/9-5 
eicept Wednesday 

400 Apta. For Rent 
FERNOALExLOFT. very prtral* with; 
sk>flghU, urique 1 bodroom, 1 bath, 
o a k ; fioor a M ' kitchen, washer/, 
dryer, air. Prh-ste.yard' with balcony 
4 patto. $600 per-month On Wood- , 
ward Ave. 4 9'4 M J * •' .. 433-3967 

.GARDEN CITY 
- • ' . Fprd'MNjdlebeJtAre*. 
Spadous V bedroom apartment*. 
Amenfties Induder •'"•' : 

• Owner Pay Heal«.Water :•'.-'•'• 
.•iCenUalAif^' • . , . - , ''-. 
:«Intercom Syjleiki. - --'•"; .--

.«G"artag«OlsposaJ*''..:' .V-. 
» Laundry Fad! rOes..".' 
'• V/lodow TVealments/MirJ erihds 

- f rom -$410 montWy : •' •' i . 
• -' GAPOEN CITY T ERRACE •. •:". ' 

:•:';''> .522,-0460;. ; . » ; ; . 
OARDEfl CITY - lr«hiy decorated,. 
1 bedroom, tajhd/y yocm' $395/ 

m o . »ater ioc!uded<-dcuriry $520.' 
Senior discount No" peis. 326-2756 

OARPEN ClVr: t a r g * 2̂  bedrbom.' 
Carpeted,- applispces. •. &. Heat 
paid $4 50 p«r month -Alter 6 p m ' : 

: . ' ' ," . ^ = 1 5 1 - 8 2 1 9 . 

OAROEN CITY - 1 bedroom apart
ment Freshly decorated. Kitchen 
appliance* 6 heat Included. $410/ 
mo + security. Nopets. 665-3677 

GREEN HILL APTS. 
~N0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

AND J MONTH FREE 
RENT UNTIL NOV. 1st 

located on 77 acres of part and 
recreational ' paths" In * special 
neighborhood almdsphere'in Farm-: 

InglonH-Us . 

' 478-4664 V " 
LIVONIA . . - • • • - . . . - . 

ONE-DERFUL! 
H you've been searcf.lng for a terrific 
1 bedroorrr apt. w« h»-.* Just the 
one! Ahd i ra t till irou see an the ex
tras that corr« with H. 2 bedroom, 

' - 2 ful bavy also aya!eb!e 

• specious Imng 
• vehica! Mnds • 
. fulfy equ't-ped kitchens 
• Covered Parting. 

Can now »vhtle they tas'.l 

- 477-6448 ; ; 

* WOODRIDGE r : 
Great tocalton near Lrvonia MaS . 

NORTHVl l lE - Newer klxury epts. 
with a l amenities including indMdu-
al washer 4 dryer. End ol summer 
spoclal starting at $499 CaS: 
Thorr-Asvitie Apis, for Immedia'.e oc
cupancy. • 344-4300 

NORTH ROYAL OAK . 
A R U N G T O N 

Witage 2 Bedroom To«mhousei 
and 1 Bedroom Apis. Recenth- re
stored, decorated 6 refurbished 
wfth new kitchen, central heal 4 a i . 
Ltd Mdu a) basement in Townhouses 

On 13 M - ^ Rd. at C r o o k s - - . . i . 
RENT FROM »445/mo. 

Mon thru Frl. 9 - 5:30pm Set 10 - 4 
Sun, 12105 

268-3.710 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
LARGE, beaulfui. 1 bedroom apart-
ments. On Randolph at 6 ' M ^ ½ 
•M.tb IV. <A SlicWon.'BJ. WS-k 14-
downiown NorthvUie 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY »200 

InCXides carport 'pkjsh carpeting. 
eppJ-s.'«s Wa."k in ctoMts 

. 349-7743 

" 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS K 

Ford Rd. A. Evergreen •.' 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $525 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Mon^Frl. 9-5Sat. 9:30-2.30 
Dearborn Hla. 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS. 

Within twalking dlstaice lo shop
ping, church, restaurants, spadous 
1 4 2 bodroom deluxe apts. Newfy 

rriodern&ed 

274-4765 
Offto* Hrs. 9-6 Mon. thru Frl. 

« • Sat. 10-4 
York Properties. Inc 

Canton 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Tim* 6 Money 

Open 7 Days 
-CdorVkJeo* -

AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2 Bedrobm/2 Bath Apts. 
FROM $595 

Individual Washer & Diryor 
LowtMovo-lnCosts 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAS 

APARTMENTS 
853-3335 

Mon.-Frl.9-5 S»J-Sun 12-5 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfleld Of chard Apts. 

Spactouj t bedroom apartments 
from $440 00; Include* h*at. gas 4 
witor. B."nds lnciudi>d. Pool • laun
dry fscfttiei 4 more Short lerm, 
furnished u n n n v a ' a b l * 
Open 7 day*. 

332-1840 
AUOURN H!L19. O n * bedroom ps.'d 
utiittto*. w*^^4»/dn,-er. No pets. 
$3<S per mo. security depos't C e ! 
betw«en 5 4 f)pm «79 909« 

AUBURN HILLS - 2 4 4 bedroom 
tewnhousoa lor rent. M basemeni. 
tocsled near OsVtand UnrvNsly. kn-
m*dt»t* OCCopaicy for qus'hed *p -
pneant. 642 -24K 

™ . _ _ _ ^ „ _ - , - . ^ - . 

2 bedroom upper unn, ippntnc** , 
m c e r g « / * g » , $350/mo v KOJrlty. 

Efficiency afartrnrril $250/month + 
•ecurlty Include* h*«l 6 witer. 

»26-1819 

BIRMINGHAM • Attract** , n*w!y 
renovated 1 6 2 oedroorr*. txcef-
lent condMton. WsA lo ahopping. 
Heal, water A carport. $525 4 1 7 0 0 . 
C a l Arm after 6PM. 647-4234 

" ' / " 

Afl Areas 4 Prices' 
Turn 3 days Into 30 Mlnules 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy. . 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711FordRd. 

NOVi 348-0540 
Across from 12 O a k | M a i 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36470 Garfield 

A P A R T M E N T S 
* U N L I M I T E D ', 
The Easiest Way To Find 

a OREAT PLACE! 

CANTON 
2 bedroom with prtvat* /r-.lrance. 
H I baths, appliances, central air/ 
heat, includes water only. No pet*. 
$475. 465-7440 

- CANTON-

BROOKVIEYV VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment! 4 town-
bouses Central atr. carpeted, an ap-
pSsnce*. washer, dryer. No poll . 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am-5pm Mon.-Frt ONLY) 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LU IEY 4 WARREN) 

Wo take pride In ollorlng 
the following sonrlcos to 
our tenants^ 

i 
• Maid t e r v k * tvafabi* ' 
• Dry deaning. aiecut.S* Wwt 4 

Hundry »«Yto» Tre* pkA-up 4 
d»fS-ery. 

• 24 hr. emergvicy ms'ntw.anc* 
• B'S-rful grounds with pool 4 

c4cn«c*rM»fthB0O'a ' 
• special hendicrv-ood y,-^« 
< Many mor* amerv'tie* 

NOOTHERFEES 
Prhs!* Entrances 

O n * fieoVoom • »505,900 sq. ft 
Two Bedroom-1590. 1103 sq.ft. 

Vertical Hindi 4 carport Induced 

Nee* X-w «>•», ahopping. airport. 
Rose Oofierty. f r operty maneger: 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$565 . 

FALL SPECIAL . 
1 month tree, rent »tth 13 month 
leise New tenant* only. 

Limited lime offer 

Include* appnance*. venkrei bends; 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmlngton 
Kits tocalton. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
Fotsum S. of Grand River. 

Mode* Open Oatty 9-5- - — 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8206 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

WEST6ATE VI 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
FROM $ 4 7 5 INCLUDES CARPORT 

624-8555 
Off Ponttac Trail Between West & Beck Roads 

Minutes From 1-696 & 1-275 

FARMINGTON 

• CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxury Living 

Attached Garages • Microwaves 
Extra large Apartments • Dismvashers 

• Indoor Pool 

ONE MONTH FR66 
Starting at $520 

476-8080 
On Old Grand River between Drake & Halsiead 

Mon. Fri. 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun. 11-4 

DAILY 9-7 SAT.-SUN. 12-4 

NORTHRIDGE-
MA1YO.R 

Pri'.-lijriou* 
Nurt lni lh-

Ra 
1-2 BEDROOM 

from $580 
.« Vertical* Eat-in Kitchen 
• Wa.!k-in Closets • Carpon 
• Washer/Dryer Ava:!ab!e 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5" 
- Saturdays 10^4-

'. One Mile W otl-275 
off 7 Mile, North.iile 

—-aw-seid 

Now Leasing Phase HI 
Lakefront Units 

On &7ie'Water 

Ask About Our 1-Bedroom Special 

WOOD CREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam -oath,-
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst-woods and duck ponds. Pels welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. • .'"-. 

261-8010 
COV.iS £NrL» LOCA'EO <yf *».»>• »D 

EEfnEtS A".Vi»i S JOT NE»r\ !H.» >ScSTtASD-S-O^-VJ UMX. 
f : S t ^ Off'CI 4S0 V00EL C ^ E M J A W -t P V ' . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

No Security 
Deposit * 

Starting at 

OF NORTH VII AX 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

Moor plan» 
»Euro-style cabinetry 

"• Cerarnlc Ule bath and 
tub enclosures 

• Calhedral ceilings 
• Individual washer artd dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covored parking 

' Fully equipped clubhouse 
wor1r.-ou1 room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Welklrrg/jogglncj trail 
« Sauna & jacuui 
• Pool wtlh lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
•Volleyball pH 

Directly accossibto to 
1-275. 1-96, MM 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF.. 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 aero community peifcclcd on tno shores ol 
Lake Success, nestled inlo scdnic timbered views. Park Piace of Norlltvillo 
establishes a Iradition ol unsurpassed excellence in apartment homo living. 

3483600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
SnUirday 9-5 

undny 12-5 

Mi ^^^^^^^^^^^Uma^^^^^tg^^^t^^^^^^^ MMMktMMMHMMMtfMtfMrtiiMili^^ 

http://aq.lt
http://Fa.il
http://Mon.-Frj.9-5
http://Mon.-Frl.9-5
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400 Apte.FOfft#*t 
MadaonKetgM* -~- .\: 
. , - FALL SPECIAL . 
CONCORD TOWERS 
A 4 2 eCMQQU APARTMENTS 
v -,- T . *v**je» • 

• Ste*«».re!rteer*w » 
>r>*hwe*ner 

•—•cerpwr^-:: --.-—-.-.----- -
: i>!Mroom . 
-. "Hewly decorated .• .-.. ' - . . " ; • 

« Smote detector* , - . - v 
•fSorWilefrtysSem , - . - -
• FROM $405 . . • 

. . . - . 1-75 and U M J e 
Ned M Abbey Theater . 

:••*• -1--:••'•:• '5*9^3$5. . . A . ' • ' •-..• 

-.- / 

NORTHVILLE-7MileRd. 
' 1 arid. 2 bedroom apartment*. 

;.'.' Amende* sitfude: 
• 2 bedroomartibath* 
• NewterpeQng 
• W t > - i n d O M U -~ . . 
• Vert** Mod* -
i Intercom security - . .....-

Ot.cdc,!acA?jt* . . 
Free bislc cable' * • 
Located ¢^ beeirWU Swab La* • . 

/> S\VAN HARBOR 
;- *, 349-6844 . 

400-: Apteftfrltont 
N. ROYAL OAK. 

On* bedroom $420 per mo. heel 4 
»Mer IncAtdecf Immediate ocouperv 
cy. »41-02W -./ .. or-7544434 

NovU. JWeedowbrook 4.10 M3« 
• - • < " . . . . - . , - . 

Tree Top Meadows 
These'*peclOu»'newer 1 4 2 bed
room apartment* ,featu{« oterttred 
rooms, Uroe befccVry or peBo, cen
tral air, dehoe Utchefte, vertical 
Mod*: 4 bedroom baa doubte bath. 
BeJut lMVpund* . w»>Ino dfcUrtce 
lo aftoppws) 4 piace* of worthJp. 
Eaay ecc*M 10 3 .e jprewway*. 
Lease. EMO. . 

• . A*x About our Speclei • 
4 Senior CX*ooi«il ''-••_ 

-; 1 Bedroom $535 
,.- 2 Bedroom $595 * •. 

OpenOaJy 10-6 •* 
• OpenSeL 10-5 ' 

' ". Ctosed Thgr*. 4 Sun.1 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 642-6686 

400 Aptt. For {tent 
OAK PARK 

2 bedroom*, carpet, bOjrvle, eppt-
arte**, .beet, ho) water. eJr. $490. 
le«Y» meaeaoe. . vS4r-9727 

OLO REOFORO . ft/Oreod Rf*er. 
Stucflo. SNnnina hardwood floor*, 
epptince*, heel lrk*jded.»oueefcy 

4^40/0*0. - - - - - ; » . « s j 6 

NOV) ' . . . - ' - ' • • - . . 

: STOP 
< . LOOKING! .;. 
We havewftal youVe beert lOokJnd 
fcriSpedov* l e n d 2 bedroom apt * 
4 'abt/ou* 2 bedroom townhome*. 

«v»f*oue*>tfr •'. •-•-•'. 
• Great loottfSivoev w, e«. 4 i;s 
• Nov! School Syttem • •-. • 
• Aeroe4ce»ntriecfciv*<>v»e * 

• NOVl RIDGE v.;' 
On W M i e between Nov! Rd. 4 
Meedowbroofc ^ 

3 4 9 - 8 2 0 9 ' 
OPEN 7 OAYS 

OPEN MON. 4 TKURS TILL 8PM 

> ! " & ; 

/ 
; -

^ i 

The Perfect Place 
with the Perfect Price Tag! 

Cedar Lake 
"Call for 

Fall Specials" 
APARTMENTS 

348-1830 
•Private Entrances 
• Individual Washers/Oryefs 
• Fireplaces • 
• D r a p e s / M l n l - B l i n d s 
• M i c r o w a v e s . 
• S m a l l Pets W e l c o m e 

; C a r p o r t s 
• E x e r c i s e R o o m / 
.• T e n n i s C o u r t s 
< S w i m m i n g Poo) 
• • J a c u z z i : 
• Jogging TraO 

Located in Northvilie 
-on Six Stile, just East of Northvilie Rd. 

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 1 2 - 4 . ^ ¾ 

.k 
-i 

-¾ 

'ii 
Jt 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 

INCLUDES 

•so 

. - / 

• fR££ GAS IIEVT (Mo»t I n i u ) 
;-*,\l9flOOR?lAS$ 
V i ' D E S S 

' '•FIREPLACES. 
..'-• CAT7IEDR.U CEILINGS 
• • SPIRAL STAIRCASE ~ 

•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS UTICOMED 

• OLYMPIC I N D O O R 
HEATED POOL 

• TTTNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS' . 
•LOCKER R O O M S 
• a \ S K E ! U U . L C O t ' R T 
• VOI1EVBAJL PIT 
• C U B R O O M . 

400 Apt*. For R«nt 
HVONIA'S 

FINEST/ •'•:•. 
LOCATION. 

Mer/lman corneV 7.ml>e 

La/Qe deluxe 
^ t ^ K f r r r u f f i r 

'•. with washef/dryer In imK 

• AJAppftnce* ' - ' . ' , • « . ' -
•VertitelbBndj . - . 
'>" ••••' - ' P O O l ' . I : ; ; - i -
• H** /by »No{>p(ng' , ' . / 

MERRlMAN WOODS 
Model open»-S txitf* Tbursdir/ 

477-9377 Office; 775-8206 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROQM APTS. 
1 1 MONTH FREE RENT' 

AT CANTON 
m^-'.•:•. -v 
•••-'.-'A : 'criaitnlng renial c o m m u n i t y just 2 0 m i n u i c s f r o m A n n A r b o r a n d 

— ' d o v i n j o w n D e t r o i t , yet c o m f o r t a b l y a w a y f r o m it a l l F r o m 1-275, e x i t 
; i : , ArYr i A r b o r R d , w e s t t o H a g g c r t y R d f o U o w s o u t h t o Joy R d . t h e n cast 

- . t y T h e .Cross ings . .-

M o n . - F r l . 

" S a t u r d a y 

S u n d a y 

10-6 
10-5 
12-5 

455-2424 
v\cw y.c^xitr.(* t.wly 

(>ni:.i.< j-.rrf.[xv-.\ Apf^y 

V J . I J X C J I * IXJh<n 

i T T i 

•• f - L 
-jt-l Get A New Lease On Life 

?yT-

• v . ; ; 
. » : - . . 

= >> '? 

3 1 - , ' 

•U 

./T/ 

' f 4 

Nortliri(lgelViead( 
Discover The Old World Charm of 

, Northvilie... 
we welcome you to come and visit 

Y • our newly managed apartments. 
*Carports '^ 

"('i/ •Terinis Courts'-, ,:, 
•Resident Controlled Entrances 

•Private Patio or Balcony 
•Vertical Blinds 

Locat&hm 7 Mile Road, ono mile west of 1-275 
in Northvilie Township. 

Managed by njc^TjUKMIJ^BLBGroi ip S*S 
Call (313)344-9770 

( -: . i n 

PLYUOOTH -'AFfOftDABLE Senior 
CAizen Sf*dtH~ Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroorrfApartmeriU In qutet edt^t 
tommorJtv. Wafli lo tfwoplna. Cen-
bal w ; d&fnrslher,-wOc«i M n d a . 
UrporV pooti(A>A?l«bWto-0/(»»flod 
apoBcaAU, , . « i « « H 

- PLYMOUTHev* 
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

t BEDROOM K 4 S 
2 BEOROOM UtS 

Year Leaie. Heet 4 W«ler PH4 
Aduft».K<>peU.. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH . 

donntonn. upper «tudk> a p t . 
$W0. Ceil Mr. Kohft, 
O * y » 4 » ^ 0 O 0 o r e > * » * 5 M S 3 9 

PLYMOUTH - Eweoent location. 
LarO«. 1 bedroom, le&ie 4 security, 
no peti. 1445 morvlh pV» utiMie*. 
Reedy O c t t 5 9 1 - t » 0 .4S5-1728 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH: l i r o e 2 ..bedroorA. 
V&Qttniy $S50 »ee«rtfy; v1ncbde» 

tlectrlc^ A v u l » b l e ' Imroedlitery. 
eeveMeMeoe. >4?.1»39 

Plymouth. 

.EBEElii 
1st fnbnth's'rent 

UMrTEO T1UE.PNLY. ̂ 7 

• Plymouth Square 
'. • Apartitients"^- / 

1BEDR00MART 
$455^PLUS UTIUTIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off Ann Arbor Rd..v1 ) ^ t t u t > y 
ŝ efcjon) -'.•••-.. •••-• .--.--:-
. MON. THRU FRI..9-5 

SAT. 4 SUN. 12-4 
/ ; 455-6570- " 

^ 

^LVMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS>:-• '••). - ; 

l-SUMMER SPEOAL AVAILABLE 

Modern decor In * eerene »ettlnQ 

- Spedout 1 4 2 bedroom MH*. 
Privet» communlTy atmoiphere 

Mioutes born d o w l o w Plynvouth 
: Kett Induded 

:453-6050 
A Yorlc ProperUe* Coounonrfy 

591^)900. 

Oai j r f todtWcrt 
BuyH.Se«ft.fV>dit 

C»lTod»y 
W 4 - I 0 7 0 

,tC*Y:. 

c0*t tfeTVatvi 
1 and 2 Bedroom: $ 

Apartments from w I 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmlngton 

tj Hills" 
• Convenient to .Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Availably , 
• Dishwasher; "' . • • 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• A i r Conditioning vfc-r v n v 

O p e n M o n d a y - Fr iday . 10 - 6 W e e k e n d s H - 5 

- H,>L'AI. )!<X.>.NO Ci rtjR'.ty-.lY ' • 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
HVA 

APARTMENT: 
ivLOGATp;; 
.:1-800-77^-^16, 

S«y» T>rt8 4 Money : 
O p e n 7 t > M •'••'• 

. Cc*or. Video* • 
- * i A / e u » P r t e e i 
n^CH ,Tvrri^C>ty»lnl<>j0Mlnu1el 

*• ^M.OOpCtflkfi* •;:.-. 

NOVI - "' * 34JW)540 
Acroe* from J2 0 » i $ M e l . '• . '•: .-.-

SOUTHRBLO 354-8040 
J 9 J M Nortfwwetem Hwy. '-v 

CANTON - ^901-7200 
42711 Fprd Rd. J -.--=. • 
TROY . - '680-9090 
372«Rocbe»'erRd.- . 

CLINTON TWP, -791 -8444 
3«470O»rfleid 

A P A R T M E N T S ' 
U N L I M I T E D 

The EitSest Wiy To FV>d 
• eOREAT PLACE) 

PtYMOUTH • lovefy 1 bedroom up-
»lair». {Joe ne^riborbood. very 
ctoie to downtown. Leroe deck, «e-
cure dorepe, laundry. $4 7 J month 
p)us declrtc.-Year Ie4*e. ArafleWe 
Hov, 1»L 173 LWon, 4S3-57M 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE . 

0\i<et Oistjnctton 

ComlorUNe Woo. jpedou* 1 4 2 
bedf00m apt*. A f^xrvriurirTy setting 
mirxrtes from*dowtown Ptymoutrt. 
heat included. Fu« apptarces. . 

455-3880 
A York PropertJe* Community 

pmtTs 
JAPARTMEMS^P 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You; choose the amnitmyou-wM 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE. • .-WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PUNS IN APARTMENT 

New i & 2 
Bedroom 

takefront 
Apartments 
from 
$415 

K K . A I F D I N N O V I O N P O N T ( A C 7 K A U 

I M i l t f A S T O F H f C K R O A D 

O P E N D A I L Y 9 - 6 • S U N D A Y 1 2 - 5 

m 669-5566 $T 

400 Apti.F<Ofp»nt 
Medbon HeigM* 

GREAT APTS.:' 
'GREAT 

. LOCATIONS 
.$50.SeC.0rlty:D.eposlt 
For 1 Bedrborri Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES; 
•'•"•'••' -HE5ATr-

• . • - , . - " . » 

' • C A L L FQR r 

. SUPER SPECIAL^ " 
ON RRST MONTH'S RENT 
6 mo%> or 1 yeer leaie: VYefl o<ein-
J4^ed.-yewty dew«tetJ. Fealuree; 
Air conditiorW^.rerrloVltor^ range, 
amok* detectors: lauodry leca t ies i 
•Ktra »lo>eoe. S*1o«rJrtg jioot. 

Cabte 
HOf eye 

eyefiatle 

ALSO 2 BED.AOOMAPTS. 

LEXINGTON / 
VILLAGE ; 

4 PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

1 bedroom apu . from M 4 5 
t - 7 $ a n d l 4 M 9 e 

•••'•'. 0ppo»«e OaXiand Ma» 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom ApU. »450 
1 8*Ock E. o f John R. 

JuttS.olOaXUndM&ii 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
I Bedroom Apt »450 

Warren. Mich. 
West aide of Mound Rd. 

J u * 1 K o H 3 M 3 e - , . 
Oppoeile QM Tech Center 

939-2340 
PLYMOUTH.- 1-bedroom. Ulchen 
eppSencea, a> conditlor^na- - •- .:. 
»340monVL . . . 444-1052 

( A P- A B T M Y. N T ,S j 

1991 Special 
{Limited Tim6) $ 100 OFF 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright. Airy, Ext/a-la/ge Rooms. 
.Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
VYESTLAHO 
S o u t h of 
W e s t l a n d M a l l 

FURHISHEO 
MOOEL 
ONDISPLAY 

MOH.SAT. 

326-8270 

•I10O oft lor H t 6 rxxr j i j ot 1 ye»/ l«»ie for r.t* r«iid«i:s or^r 

Spend Less Time Driving! 
Quiet Setting in the Hub of 

Farmington Hills 

Apartments from 

Attractive * J J W M r 
1&2 Bedroom * £ L M\-T\ 

Minutes... 
'from 1-096 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
many of the 
Metro area$ roost 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and 
entertainment 
districts. 

. i 
i - ' * ' 

ikilL 
' O • " -

-476JL240 Open Mon.-Fri. 1 6 
Sar-r5r9nn 12-5 

Conveniently located on 12 MUe Rd. betw< 
MUdlebcl l & Orchwd I-eJie Roade. 

EQUAL UOVSIS'O OWYJ.RiX' .Vjn" 

COACHHOU6F 
I' A k • T 'M N 2)-: 

Att ract ive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apar tmen ts 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Avai lable 

fr< > i n 

s 5 1 5 
Security Deposit 
2 0 0 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED •VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING' 

•Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Saimmfng 
Pools 

mmmummmmmmm 
C0*Cn KOvH • • • « - . ! ! 

«<i;. *\s^< f* 

2 3 6 0 0 L a m p l i j h t r r L i n e on ProWd?nee D r l v t 

just North of W. Sine Mi le RrJ. In Souihf ic ld 

(one block West of C tecn f i t ld R d ] 

Open Daily 

&. 557-0810 
• o n s e l e c t e d u n i t s o n l y 

400 ApU.'FOfRtnl 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK ' 

- 1 i 2 B6<Jf00m8 
. Starting from...$445 

One Month Free Rent 
tncJude* btrxH. r * 4 i * wt'er. SeoJot 
Wjcooni. Cenuar air,'pool, aeewity. 
* 40315 Plymouth Rd , Apt 101 

: r 4^5-3682. v x 

PlYMOUTKLliXURYAPT. '•-
2 bedroom*; > batha, purpor t , 
Wainec Idryer.iStliWaaherretart^o 
•1 *575 . : . . • • • - , -455^3139 

PLYMOWTH, Mayf*wer FttHei. »750 
morn*. DaJy/oom »erv1oev 24 hour 
meeiege aervtce Color TV. No 
lease*.- i *m»dl» te«o«c«paney . 
r>eonor Merle. 453-16J0. - . -

Prymouth'..'.'. '. . 
- M. TERRrrORUL-6HELOON • 

v SPECIAL -
M month aecuriry deposrl . 

•; FREEmonthrer-tI jeaimciyded. 

$25 dtkoortt 'per'.-monfh : for 12 
mdnti».'-H Sd H presented at time or 
appoeauonii.: 

• Plymouih Heritage Apts. 
- North TerrtlorlaJ-Sheidon 

' . 455-2143 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments ; 

746 S. Mill St. 

• VVasrier/pryer in each'unil 
• Easy Access to I-275 
« Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Blinds 
• WalktoOowntdwp 
• 142 Bedroom 

$435 
1 Month Free 

12-6PM 

455-4721. 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH - Specioue. cerpeted, 
dHh<r»*her. heal locKided. Smas 
complfljL I bedroom. $475. One 
year leaie No peti . See It now. 

459-9507 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 2 bedroom. IV* 
bath, country atmosphere, carpet
ed, itoreoe. heat & water included. 
C*e*/i4qu)et.$475/mo. 455-4556 

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom upper flat 
New p&^-.L'noori & Wnd» throuoh-
ovrt. include* heal & appnences. No 
pen. $455 + aecurity.: 4 2 2 - 1 3 « 

PLYMOUIH - 2 bedroom, appa-
ancea. new carpet, biierrjenl. 1 yt. 
leese. av&.'iable hnmediatefy. 
$57S/rrx> . ' 437^947 

400 Apt»,ForR»nt 
PLYMOUTH - PARK/MAHOR APTS 

Oulei. newly decorated apartmenti . 
1 bedroom $42J/mo. 2 bedroom, 
$460/mo."tnc*jfJea heet, a water: 
private entrance, no peta. 1 partlno 
apace per apt. 444 Plymouth Rd" 
between M » 4 K»»er ty . 4S4-9274 

£ L Y M O U l H , . i _ b e d r c o m . - e p e r l ^ 
menti rre>Wy painted 4 remod
eled. Mew apphancea. SATE & Out. 
ET. Prafer nort am<j»era The flne»i? 

In the be»t toeatJort, See 1 ren i ' . 
$515c4u*»ecur1«y... 453-1007' 

PLYMOUTH i 1 bedfoom, 2 btka 
1rort> Kedcg Park In etowntown* a/ea " 
quiet.'reeideotial atreet, $410 In-
CJvdtig heat. A M * 5pm 349-7242 

PLYMOUTH -
14 TeEOROOM APTS. ». -

: ' •• AVAJLABtE -' • 
. ALSOAlRNlSKEO 1 BEOROOM . 
teeturyvj qu*»t ainoie itory, private 
entfance. patio, utility room wto 
wainer dryer hdofcup. e n * i toraje: 
*•:- Princeton Court A p t s . ' 

'.'-• OnWfcjoxoflHesgerty ' . » • • 
:--'.-r;"V- 459 -««40- - - ' , - - V 

PLYMOUTH -: 2 bedroom mf5>ern 
apf, ~\ bat>>. cenv'aj air. Inunft : 

waiher & dryer.aecviriTy door. deck. 
$«25lrxlude* water. . . « 7 ^ 6 5 4 

, . PONTIAC 
Charming etficlency in hiitoric 
hou»e, $310/mo. lncK»de».utiiil*i 
No peti Can Mr*. Smith J35-9150 

0 1 0 REOfORO - 5 Mile. Grand Rrr-
er, heal, water, dpplarxe* Included 
Prtval*. motorUed «*»ed partJna 
$395/mo. -. 533-94}« 

REDFORDAREA 
Te'egreph-5 M^te. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, cartel, carpel, u 
condiUooer. bond*, heal IncJudod 
For matura; prole*sior^i people 
wrthreterance*. From$375. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

REOFORO AREA. l-9«/Ovter Orlre. 
ta /ae 1 bedroom,;$350 Including 
heat, newer appliance*, pool leun-
dry4caWe»nbuBdir>g. 535,9733 

REOFORO TWP. 
tovofy 1 bedroom eperfrvsrsL 
K1 amenrUe*. 

Under $500/MO: 
Immediate occupancy. 
Pie**e caJ. . 

255-0932 
REOFORO TWP. AREA • 

COUN1RYHOUSE 
• \ 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
• Heat : • 
^Carpet. • - . . • • • 
• Vertical 
. Kitchen Apc^!ance* 
• Pool 
• C e W ready 

• . • ' FROM $420 
1ST MONTHS RENT "A OFF 

533-1121 
Hour* Moru-Fr). 9-5 

RIVERBENO APTS. 
AOjscent toHme* Part. Air .hejt ln. 
ckjded. Cable TV. 2'rwtmmlng poois 
and r.trew cer.ter .421-4977. 

Grand 
Opening Offer, 

YOU'LL 
LOVE IT! 

Ideally Located All Brand New • Scenic 

Rent from $ E 9 f | 
a « l l f per month 

Ask At\out Our Move-In Special 

v 2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 
• Washer'and Dryer. " 
• Window Treatments . 
• Deluxe Cabinets and Appliances 
• Sound Protection 
• Great Floor Plan 
• and much morel 

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

L o c a t e d of( H a n n a n R d . J u s t n o r t h of M i c h i g a n 
o n l y V» mi:e E a s t of 1-275 

M o d e l O p e n , . _ _ . 

Da i ly 1 2 - 5 except T h . & S u n . 

326-1530 v 

B u s i n e s s Of f i ce 

W e e k d a y s 8 -5 

399-4642 

A P A R T M E N T . S 
located adjacent to naturally wooded ' 
Hints ParX, economical, 1 arid 2 bedroom 
apartments a.id toa-nho'Jses.CoraJorlable 
living sith air conditioning, private 
balconies, huje closels, heat'included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools asd .. 
aerobics fitr.?ss center. SMART slop at 
the from entrance: 

30500'West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merrintan Roads 

Afhirtmatts 

. LIVING YOU GAIN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• C e n t r a l Ai r C o n d i t i o n i n g - -

• C o n v e n i e n t T o S h o p p i n g A n d E x p r e s s w a y s 
• C a b l e T V A v a i l a b l e 
• P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a t i o 
• K i t c h e n W i t h O p e n Bar C o u n t e r 
• O e n s A v a i l a b l e 
• U ' , G a l h s A v a i l a b l e . ' ' ' -

• A n d M o t e . . . V is i t Us A n d S e e For Y o u r s e l f ! 

On l l a l s t cd Vi Mile NorUi.of Grand Klvcr 
In Fannlnr t ton Hi l ls 

PROM *475 

1 
O P E N M o n . - F i l 9 - 6 ; S a t . 1 0 5 : S u n 1 2 5 

471-3625 
. i I . ' . ' .M i- v .-^:-,(. i i i ' T i . i k i t - . v n r 

< - ' • * 

ttglMBMMIMiataftMMillftM^ 

' . ; 

mmm m 
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pooU*e ' 
••• ' . • ' ORCHARDLAKEROAO 

rvaar-Taloorapri, &a*Ottfu( VexxJ*0 
aaltirw. t fodroott apt. CarpM, Air 
<xxx$<iloo«r, r*at Inducted. 

-:•••>• FROM $376 ' 
ORCHARD WOODS APT& 

."•"•.""• - ^ 3 ^ 1 7 8 = 7 = ^ 
Bedford Manor ' 

-. .'• Soutft R^jfotd'. 
0*vb<xnH«toh'u/UvOfil» Area 

DiAuH I bedroom aparVTten)t. 
Sroas, '^utoi • core^Jt - Exca&eni 
»10f»5««Mcibt«TV. * 
937-1880 559-7220 
•REOfOBO.i V todcoixn V< 1arg« *«-
U1»: |*45/mo1- laeunty.'.No t»\st 
Avia*M« 40/20. 'eH-2«.M2<-or 

: ; - - . . . 313-SM-4>4t~ « 

' ..flCDfQftO • i tfcdroom k m * unit. 
Clean & infibodeoodrtion. 14U)t*t 

... ibo: + wcurtty.CHtM»$Om, •-••-• 
/ •.••• .---. t-313-934-3652 

rXIWNTOrYN ROCHESTErV 
Oo* bedroom eorido. Vary nk*. 

• |475r>aat IncfuctoeU '̂J) es>«202 
; ROCHESTER Crty of - Beautiful 1 » 

2 bedroom a p t l . aJr. carpetlna, etc. 
1 bedroom from i450. 2 beoVoort 
from »550. We-4899.254-*$S2 

ROCHESTER 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 

OyW pArk-IOte aor r oundlnoa. 
14 2 bedroom unMi. rent Include* 
t>*al, wriler. eppftsnooj. laurvdry A 
atoraae fecilillea. Perfect for retiree. 
Rent from t4+0. 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

OF ROCHESTER * 
W1-30S1« . . ' - : • • tM9-«744. 

ROCHESTER 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 

2 apecfovi bedrooroa, rent Indole*, 
bea), waler. eppOancea, laundry 4 
•toreoe fscttUes, balcony or patio. 
1 YEAR FREE CABIE. l i ISmOnth. 

ROCHESTER PARK 
APARTMENTS 

656-0567 or ..- 689-8744 
ROCHESTER-OOWNT.OWN 

2 bedroom, refrifleraior, n'ov* Re-
eeniry remodeled. J450 prua utnitte*. 
375-94W €Z&-UM 

. ROCHESTERHIUS 
RIVERS EOOE 

LUXURY TOWN HOME 
2 Months Rent Freel 

(With 14 Mo, lease fumned) 
2 bedroom luxury lowrihome rental* 
•lading at $750. Resort tMng orvthe 
Ctlnton Rrver. 1200 Sq Ft. fitnesa 
center, and nature Irani. HamRn/ 
Croc*» Rd$. (loflow-Streamwood). 
Minute* from MS9 4N-7S. JmmeoV 
ale occupancy. 652-1)060 

ROCHESTER'-" l a / 6 * - t Mdroomr 
J445/mo. Heat-, *aler 4 gu-todud-

' ed. pfcjjR carpeting, • appliances, 
laundry rediitiea, air. eaa-3366 

SOUTHnELD - Brand new luiury 
apartmenu. Furnl»f>ed ano\ unfur'. 
nithed tpat imenta available. 
Waaner/dryer In every afiartmenl. 
Pool, hoi tub and ,Btne*» center: 
Controlled eoceaa entry and cov
ered parking. E*»y access to The 

i t>dg«_Oj»D_i3a^Aa_ Sorry _no 

South Held 

.T.he-P.r'ice* 
r of. privacy 
'I.; Is; Finally; 
-•Affordable"' 

Con temporary ; studio 
apartments vyltrv full klic'h-
ens tVlarae watk.lrt ctosetsV 

Seaclous 1 bedroom 
apartments with wood-
burning fireplaces, vaulted 
ceilings f t & microwaves'. 

Euro style--2 bedroom 
apartments with oversized 
windows, balcony with 

_ s & mini blinds. 
rom 

On 12 Mile, between 
Northwestern Hwy. 4 Telec/aph Rd 

Village Green • 
of Southfield 

:356^6570 

SOUTHFIELO . 

$555 
• Clean, QuisM bedroom 
• Waft-In dose u 
•Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion alarm 

J2Mile&lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

3S4-4403 
Managed by Kalian Enterprijos, Inc. 

SEVEH MILE/TELEGRAPH 
1 bedroom t425 2 bedroom • | 47 j 
4'up Indudei heal 4 Water. 

'-. 534-M44 • . .' 

SOUTHFIELO BAlMORALCondoV-
t^up i bedroom-ijt.' ROOT ccodo.' 
mlrrora", levoolort. v>alipaper. car-
'9^nT\tW?riw.r>: — ^ w i t 2 5 ? 

SoothrWd 

APARTMENT 
'^iQCATOR^.' 
;.-j'-80p-7774§1(5: 

, ' . Sa-^ Time &Mor<ey'-.-". -. 
t - •«. . ' , Open 7 Oey» • -' •. 

: \ . :,". Color Vkfeo» •-. 
'.•-..--;'.-Al<ArW»ftPlfC»1 ••"-.« • 

. Turn 30»y»into 30 Mifiutej 
- Crver; tOO, 000 Choice J .-

TROV '•'•• 680-9090 
3726 Rocr*jter Rd . 
SOUTHFIELD '354-8040 
2424« NorlhiwMlern H«y. 
CANTON 981-7200 
427t1FordRd . r 
NOV! 348-0540 
AcroiJlrom 120aV>Ma.l. 
CLINTON TV/P; 791-8444 
36470 Oarf^ld 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D . . 

The Eajlest Way to FV>d 
. ' a GREAT PLACEl 

SOUTHFIELO - Sublet 2 bodroom. 2 
bath, diihviajher, carport. No de-
pc»it. Available No».-June 30. 
Waiher4dryef (nunjt. 355-1098 

v , S p U T H F I E L O 

.1 B e d r o o m A p t s . 
•". F r o m $4 3 8 * 

H E A T INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl: 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
• Limited tms r.rsl 6 rrorilhs cl a 1 
year kvise Ne* r*«i6nt» S*'c<tod 
uni'u 

ROCKEST ER LUOLOW APj»S. 
1 4 2. bedroom apartmenls avail
able. Starting at t44S. 1100 Security 
Oepdiil Special, 6S1-7270 

ROCHESTER . ' 
Nice 2 bedroom, t bath, air, appa-
ancea. j » s i , upper, pool, no peta. 
J550 permonth 468-6344 

ftomulua 

"OAKBROOK VILLA 
1 and 3 bddroom lownhouaej 

Ranging (rom t 3 M to *$00 
. Includes aJ utilities 

Open Mon. Wed, Frl 
' Tuey & Thura. 
Sat. 1lam-?pm 

1500» BRANDT. 

9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST 

Ibflc. South ©1 ISMaeonQreennold 
Road. Lovery 14 2 bedroom 
apartments. New carpeting^ vertical 
Winds. 

FREE 1ST MONTH 
288-6115 559-7220 

; NOVI/LAKES AREA 
i WATERVIEW FARMS : 

SUPER SPECIAL 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 

B &440 3 9 9 
624-0004 

Pontiac Trail Between West & Beck Roads 

DAILY 9-7 S A T - S U N . 12-4 
•M**MJkJk*Mi 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
PERFECT FOR PET LOVERSI 

14 2 bedroom untta In Royal Oak; 
. From (495 Including heat 

Beauu ru4 *s I ting ac/oss 
From'huge park 4 gort coura 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK - Oowntown. Quiet effi
ciency, aa utilities. oft-Hreel park
ing, private entrance. W50 mo s 
aecurl.ty. No pen. . 546-9070 

ROYAL OAK 4 Rochester. 1 and 2 
bedroom, Crook». N. of 12. BUevel 
and upper. Sliding doorwall onto 
balcony. Storage. $435-»495 Includ
ing heal 6 water. 363-6107 

ROYAL OAK; Spedous 2nd floor 
unit. 2 bedroom, evtng room, dining 
room, tutty equipped kitchen, balco
ny. pooL Prime Location. $670/too. 
with heat 4 water. No pets 646-0217 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
Ooggy, Doggy, where wtB you Ifve? 

A1 Amber Apartrpenu •-
Permission they grrel 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
Fireplaces, vertical bands end lofta 
In many Amber Apli^ 1.4 2 bed-
tooms 4 atudios. Washer/dryer 
hook-ups? PetsTAikl ,260-1700 

ROYAL OAK Clean, quiet, one bed
room, 13 MJe near Beaumont Hos-. 
pltal includes appliances, heal. air. 
carpeted, carport 643-6663 

ROYAL OAK. §uper dean 4 quiet 
complex. Lois ol closet space and 
e«lra atorage. Ak. pool, balcony. No 
pets, 1 bedroom. t465/mo IneKOes 
water. 435-2M4 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, ground 
floor, new balnroom tile, kitchen, 
carpeting light futures 4 paint 
M2S/MO. Include* heat 669-4490 

SOUTHFIELO. 

:--.:• -DELUXE , 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private enlrance lor each unit, car
port Induded. washer, dryer each 
apt We*-In doseta. storge room, 
balcony or patio. 

2 bedroom Includes 2 baths 
SAVE UP TO $790 OFF BENT 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 
. PARKLANE APTS 

355-0770 

SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS • 

THE MTv VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 4 3 BEDROOM . 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM »795 - HEAT INCLUOEO 
lu»urtou» 1402-1761 »q f t . town-
fouses leaturing Centra) a!r condi
tion, ruffy equTpped kttchcri with, 
pantry arvd eating area, master bod-

' room sutia with waAm*ctoset..2tt 
b«!hi-much moral ' 

On Ml Vernon B>rd 
(«',»MJeRd) 

Just W. 6» South V d 

569-3522 
. SOUTHFIEIO 

FRANKLIN POINTS 
'TOWNHOUSES 

v Flush carpeting, vtrtlcai Winds. **#• 
cKanvig oven, central e!r. prhala 
pat'o 4 parking by your door.. 

• 2 bedroom/2 bath. U91eqf l . 
• 3bedroom/2 bi lh. 1537 KVft 
• 3bedroonV2H bath. 1512 aq ft t 

T\it baxwonl 

FROM $691.00 
HEAT INCLUDED 

355-1367 
50UTHFIE10/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom apacioui tow-n-
h<iut«j. »>ganl torrr.ll d^lng room 
6 great room with nitutal nrecJaoe, 
2H baths, master bedroom euMe. 
M basement, 2 car attached «a-
raga From »1265 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Fr»nkllnRd.,9.of 13MII0 
M«rvag*d by Kaftarv Cnt acrx l»e« 

NOVI J 

PAVILION COURT I 
1 MONTH FREE J 

FROM $ 69 5 Including airport j 
; Fully Equipped Health Club J 
• Separate Entrances * 2 Full Baths ".'/ J 

• Washer & Dryer "in each Unit * 
on Haggerty Road • t 

348-1120 
DAILY 9-7 SAT.-SUN.11-4 

* * # * * * * * • * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' 
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Looking For A 
Great Apartment? 

I t ' s as easy as . . . 

"1 PICK UP THE PHONE " 

2 
3 

DIAL 453-2800 

ASK US ABOUT. 

T : . , 

win 
A rpors , 

apartments 
P L Y M O U T H 

rrawL 
I A P A R T M 

rent from 

»400 
Paid Gas Heat 
Great Locat ion 
Spacious Rooms 
1¼ Dnll i in 
2 Bedroom 

Microwave Oven 
Air Condi t ioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Oedroom 

Apartments 
Pc'.i aX'wtxJ i%i:h jv. ' . - isswi 

Wo Hon Corner at Perry ^J 
Ad|accnt to Auburn Hills -----

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekends 12 5 

373-5800 

SOUTH FIELbS-

^ARLYLE/;: 
:. f TOWER' v 
fEXcettentrcentral tocaiiorr^ 

SPECIAL OFFER 
. FREE 35mrn CAMERA 

' to the h/ii 10 appllcahti On-
.^Aedro^om, 2 Bath Apartmenfav 

",'i Bedroom, 2 S*th Apartment . 
.">' ,'-•'. altoajraltable ,.'•,,'•.••'-

• Ask about bur Senior''. 
V Citlren'blscount),;-;, 
Som^pf\heleaiuVesava^ • . .,-.'•'• 
'•- '>Fa>rvTy Atmosdhera- ' . ' 

•-•S^tmmTngPool !•;.•• 
"«Ter*nl» Courts 
'• Convenience Store • • 

" i • Beauty Salon -.•'-: , : . 
• -FflEE Heat 4 Water 

'-•- • Security/Doorman . 
.i : • PrivatepaJcortfes ......'•* •-••.''•• 

«Underground Barking Airafl. 
- •txshwasher : =>• 

'•••'< Central Air Conditioning 
. . ». and Morel .-. 

: SEEING tSBEUEVlNQI 
Mor^ay-Frldar goOamloS-OOpm 
Saturday: ; 10.00 am lo 5O0 pm 

(313) 559-2111: 
23300 ProvWence Drive. Suite »101 

Souv>reM.Mi460?5 
• Restriction applies 

SOUTHFIELD 
»2 MieW. of Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $388* '•>..'••• 

•;• HEAT INCLUDED 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424 : 
Won:-Fri;9-5 .-". . Sat. 10-2 
* Limited time. nr»t 6 m«r,tfvj of • 
or* year lease. New residents. 
Selected units: 

SOUTHRELO 
Clean 1 bedroom with waft-In dos-
e't. Intrusion alarm, lighted PerUng. 
Heal Induded. $460. :- ' 

- - Lahaer. near 6½ M9e 
• WELllNOTON-PLACE ." 

:• 355-1069» 
.Managed by Kaftan, Enterprtaes. inc. 

TiSdUTH'FIELb'v'v 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENT8 . 

Lahae/. Read r**t CMo Center 
Drtve. OoVfe 2 bedroom . < ' .. 
apartmenla. ' ' . " * : , 
358-1538 / / ' • 559-7220' 

SOUTHFIELO •»" . 

' r::12;rv1IUE &•;=. 
TELEGRAPH :-

••.:. SAVEUPTO ; 
-: ;";$745 :;- X ' ; "V. ; 

'-' ."RENTFROM»575 ' . " 
, SECURITY OEppStT »150 . 

Luiury. 1 6-2 bedroom ipt t . with 
p t ^ h carpet, vertical bunds, gour
met . Kitchen,-aefldeanlng even, 
host'free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom tystem. lots ol closets 6 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool; Ouard-
ed entrance, intrusion alarm system. 

• 356-0400 

Charmlrig apartment with a neigh-
liorhood leeiing needs you-We ha>e' 
all .amenities o( ftorr* - In^Judmg 
shopping and transporuttcVi ̂ t f^n 
walking dUtance Come and atey 
with us. >' ' ; .• -'-V . . . . . . :•. •'. 

' ' . '• Qrrfenfieldftoad. > ' 
" . fBlockN.ol 11 Mrte, ••'./..• 

Office open daily. Sat. 1 Sun' * . 

:: 557^6460, ••••" 

SOUTH LYON . 

Brookdale 
,v Apartments 
Fresh>/ decorated 14 2bedrooms 

FROM $419 
.. Spacious Rooms - .Cent/alAk 
.Co-reredParking '•"• BeautrtutPool 
• Sundeck ""•• .Clubhouse 

- • Laundry FacA ties 
Corner of 9 Mife 4 Pontiac Traa 
Open 7 days per week 

Askaboulour 
Senior Crttt ena Discount 

437-1223 

SOUTHnELD 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 
2bedro6m-26ATH> 

& 1 BEDROOM' 
-^ -=^ fROM-$535—-

: g O U T H F i E L D ^ 
•'. 12 Mile W. o< Telegraph : 

• ' . ' " • ' . ' - , ! • ' • . ' ' • . : - ' ' 

• .'"'••' 1 j> 2 EiedrooinApts. • '•.••' 
- L F r o n i $ 5 2 7 * : 

HEAT; I N C L U D E D ^ 

P O I r l T E - d - W O O D S 
A P A R T M E N T S 

, 3 5 2 - 8 1 2 5 

Mon.-Sat. 9-5. : Sun 12-4 
Closed Tuesday 

• Lirrvted l>me F»»l 6 months Of a 
one y ear lease New r esiden t s 
Se-'octed Units. • " 

.SOUTHFIELD 
MlMilebetween . . . 

- . ;Lah3«r4 Evergreen * :• 

LOW MOVE-IN CO^TS 
Spacious^ 1̂& 2 Bedroom 

-~':-': T"-Apar"lnvent9?!"~V.— 
•'••'.:'•• FROM $815 • ••:..•:• 

• HEAT IriCLUOEO / 

K o o b fri.,Th'e W O O D ' S 
- o Apa r t i i j i j n j s - •. 

v - v 3 5 3 - 0 5 8 6 V .:.•'•;. 

Mori.-JSat. »-3 - Surv 12r5 

V TROY-CHURCHILL SOU ARE 
Nicest 1 bedroomlncludes:v ' 

• ' * • • : - . - . ' ' ' • • • ' ' . . ' " • . - ' • ' > • ' 

• fuS i>te4 wasr<er 4 dryer In each. 
• Water* heat". . • _ 

'•fJtfalioOkilcJ-en'apptiances . 
•, tar r*\lr>g. ^ertjcal blinds.' 
• t i t / a storage, carport, pool 

AX fpr >610 mo) »300 security^ 13th 
month (rw. Ouiet'and wjso maln-
riined. Short term avaltabl*-. 

398-0960 

TROY/CLAWSON 
New E r^s r ^ Place AparuT^r.U 
Special Ofler • 1st month r'eAl 50% 
off and no securiry deposit. 2 milos 
east of Birmingham Woodburrtng, 
hreplaces. h « l 4 water Ind-jdea 
J00O sq. ft.2bedrcom. »570-J590 
tor rer.tHi KVorrhsaon CHJL" 4J5-54J0 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST CLUB 

TRQY/CCAWSOS- . 
2 bedhtom towrihovse with private 
courtyard'4 baaemenl. central aV,-
heat Included. t r tO rent special. 
IHO •,••• . . v '••' ' . ' • - . . 

• THE BEWEJCKE GROUP 
• . -642-6666 ' 

"SVlyon .."••."' ' • • " " " • / ; ' . " •'.'". 

'•:•, PONTRAIL.••••:.'-;' 
APARTMENTS; 

$ t 0 0 M O v e - l n Spec ia l 
•)•': 1 M o n t h ' FREE- ' , '• 
;. & FREE, HEAT 

*----1 Bedroom.,..,....$390 . 
2 Bedroom...;....$465 ' 

,., Ask about our Senior Program: 
. On Pontiac Tra* In S.Lyon : 

• Between W 6 1 tMje-RdJ. 

• ' 437-83fJ3'• '. -

TROY r.-AZX!* 

WATtLBS 
- N.EAR^t-76ji J 
• RENT FftOM »630 . . ,' 

* SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 i . 
*• ASKABOt/TOUflSPECIAL ' • : 

Luxury t 4 2 bed room, apartments \ 
with p*j*h' carpet.'veclfcil- t>8ndt. • 
gourrhet * khohons. ¢#$., Kicked 
foyer-entry,, retridgerat V..' range- .-.-
Cish'washer. garbage disposal, ton-
t/a) heat and air.corii}iilonlr<. l j * r - V. 
port, tennis courts, fi/jrvrinQ pool -•: 
cable TV avaUabl*, laundry leoiiiesV : \ 
• O N SEtjrjqi UNITS. • - . • ; • ' . • • 

• 362-4088^ 

'"^uttirt^-Ridi^.;:--
SPACIOUS 1,& 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

EXCITING N E W FITNESS CENTER 
INCLUDING AEROBICS 

• P«is w«iccr-«. 

. SAiRr.njPocI 

• Ve;t>cMBi:nJs 

.'Wa'iFTiVOijTrRKliTJ? 

> S?:!-Cl»3n:n3 c v n 

- , - - - i - ~ f j 
397-1080 

l A 

Fee. Hd 

Cherry riill J-J i 

I 

:» 
. _ . - t -

1. 
Prom s515 

O p e n 7. day's -
Cher ry Ki l l at I-27S 
Can ton T o w n s h i p ' ' 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

BEDROOM SPECIAL 

^ 5 1 0 Includes 
Heat 

12350 Risman 
S. of Plymouth Rd.. E- oJHaggerly 

453-7144 

77 beautiful.acres of park . r :V 
and recreational paths.' Four 
Seasons ol activity with ' 

"comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farminglon Hills. Excellently -
serviced and maintained 1. 
and.2 bedroom apartments. * 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275- direct routes.to Jhe > 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
BirminghanVSbuthfield areas. 
9.Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road,-
A UZNlS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

"ee!) 

Urshf 
Wo.-*<r,bcr )1 

So security 
deposit 

a.i'd 1 month ' 
frr'e r^nl1 

^?^SJ, 
Washers & V yers 
tm certain apar ents) 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat.-Sun. 12-4 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 
Westland Shopping . 
Center . 

• Thru-unit design tor 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool A 
Clubhouse 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 

available 

AHRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apar tments 

DINGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne 4 Nevi6urgh'Rd»: In Westland 
Open Mon - Sat 10 • 6, Sun. 12-6 
P h o n e : 7 2 9 - 5 6 5 0 

Apartments 
GREAT LOCATION 

At Big Beaver Road in Troy 

FREE RENT 
(1 rno's free rem on selected units based on a l i r ro lease) 

1 BEDROOM.../̂  $499 
2 BEDROOM:../̂  $585 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

I
-rn&mnrEed. urvt • PrMte e«icorv« ; 

• FtftKeo- • C*;use Carpewg ;> 
•KEfCASPOST • InOflnJjal Ctrv i ! rVr/^ert. 
• Kr* . { n o t UrtX • OeM>t Appiincej • •.. ', 
•Wi'/'er-drjerwmeurvti •StVnrdig Poot •» 

' j r j * »3"» in rjoien • Str^or Crttcns c«cw< -

Free Color TV { 
One Week Special } 

561 Kirts-Troy —-»-». < % A ^ A 
11 Oik s of eg Beaver. ^KV-flvCjlJ 

oecv.eeni\emo<s & Croc>s> . >J\JC W f c * / , > / 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE 
PRETTIER THAN EVER. 
.**-• f t ^ v c r j - t h i n g you ever dreamed. 

' H C A U I I T U I . I b e d r o o m . 1 b j f h 
p lus itii\, J I K 1 2 l u d a x i m apar inu-nt> r 

s i l f i k - a n i n . u o v c o . I roM- f rcc r c f r i ^ t r a i o r . 
i l i shw . i s l u r . n i u rowavc . \ c r l k j N . (Xx i l 

• V 
Rsk A b o u t S p e c i a l s -

H e a t I n c l u d e d 

Come Visit Us Today! 
O i l M e r r u i u i i R o j i l ( O r c h a r d l a k e K o j d ) 

. 1 - I IUK IV•Sou th o f H Si lk- ROJCJ 

Merriman 
APART.Sit NTS 

Open D.iily 10-0 p m Sunday N w n - 4 p in 

477-5755 
W T T f * T » m T T ? * l > T l H f r f T » t l 1 

Zf<fj^/<^r^C 

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS 
The charm of Northville at affordable 
prices. Innsbrook. The best and the 
brightest apartments, fresh with new 
details to complement youi lifestyle. 

1 BEDROOM - $440 

5 BEDROOM/2 BATH • $688 

2 BEDROOM/2 BATH'-.$688' 
•w/woodburnlng fireplace, 

washer/dryer, skylights. . . 
celling fan. Euro;sty1e kitchen. 

Private Entrance. Tennis Courts 
- Clubhouse • Pets Allowed 

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS 
188()() Innsbrook DrWc-. 

. \ o r l l n i l k \ Mich igan tSICv 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 1 9 - 8 1 1 0 

SQUARE 

-96 

(A P A P TH..[ N T &) 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A'quaint .& quiei apartment cornmunity in Livo ; 

nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, l-j>' 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit!, 
Attractive 1 and.2 Bedroom Apartment! 

HEAT AND i 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED \ 

froni 

Located ofl 5 Mi le R*. 
J u u East o l Mlddlebett 

in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 
,® 

'1C0£^ I K ! t * ; - » - j 
Ic *i\ 6 tr^r&i 
OT I yr le>sr>«A 

FREEGAS! 
• C00«J'SG 
• HOT WA11R -
•HUf IT'S TIME... 

Enjoy the good life - W/uiUnd 

•SPtClAL 
1 mo.-ih rem 

. fRfEon 
"I ar 7 

UlKX* 

CJOILLOCO 
« 

CftGGk 

Apartments and Townhouse's 
star t ing at * 4 4 5 0 0 

728-0630 
• Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse 
• Oial-A-Ride 
' Orgjnited Activities 

,—H • Cable Available 
Vertical Blinds" 

t lewburgh.Road • 1 Clock South 
of f o rd Road « West land. 

JUM ? ̂ ^̂ *o¾ p. i i ton 2?5 

uour\5 Mon'-fni 9 5, 5AT. &5ot i 12-1 

fe* 
• M l l j a r A|li. 

• V f i f l m i l 
& 

MMNGHNTPH 
or 

Apartment Livins on the 
Grand Scale :. . . 

.^ . in Downtown Nortlwiile 
Experience ^'cfr.Ceritie's u/'-.Mve one£ 

two-lced/car and loft jpdrtir.cnts -

(313)J47-6811 
O p « n Mon - S i t 9-5 Sun 1 VS 

Located at the cor<.r cf M J n & Cer.'.er Sticets 
. indo-.sT'tc^MrNortriviiic 

"ASinghO^'Ciopnicnt. 

HARD T o FIND 

EASY T O LOVE 

r 

"Call For Details \ 
On Our Fall Specials)* 

642-2500 
Spacious Floor Plans ol 
850-l20OSq.Fl 
Abundant Closet Spare 
Extra Storage Spaco o t . 
8-x10' 
Central Air Conditioning 
Clubhouse/Swimming 
Pqol, 
Excellent. Convenient 
Location 

Restricted Entr^ 
Areas J 
Private Covered 
Parking • ; 
Small Pets [ 
Welcome.. , } 
Security Deposct 
only'200 | 
Verlical Blind-s 1 
Provided [ 

miihwokQfitrd 
APARTMENTS j 

Located on the west $;do of 
Southfield Rd. ot 121.¾ W;!o Rd 

OKICOHourn: 
Won.-Frl. 9-6 p m. 
Saturday t i - 5 p.m. 

*wma 

i M i *M*Mf m m m m ^ m m m t t t ^ ^ 

file:///crlkjN
http://850-l20OSq.Fl


eE* O&E Thursday, October 3.1991 

NOW is the right time 
to Buy A Home! 
Purchasing a home has always been a wise decision; 
but current market conditions are making it even 
more attractive to buy now. 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 

THERE'S NO BETTER 
TIME TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving from your 
current residence to the house of your dreams or 
from an apartment to a starter home, this is the 
time to do it. 

« • The selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 

Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low 
interest rates mean you can get more for your money. 

• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as well as 
many other financing alternatives.. 

• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 

Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financial foundation. A home not only provides you 
with warmth and comfort, it also serves as a secure 
investment. 

• Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment. 

• Equity in your home can be used as collateral, 
thus providing you with additional financial 
security. 

• Home ownership provides you with a sizable tax 
advantage because interest paid on mortgages is 
fully deductible* Property taxes can also be 
deducted. 

This message brought to you by the Classified Advertising Department of... 

Goahead, make the move, 
\ Now is the right time to buy a home. 

<8bm\m& fxteut W 
CLA66IFIED flDVERTI6ING • 

644-1070 Oakland County. 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEADLINES:5 P.M TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOitION /5 P M f fVOAY FOn MOf.DAY EOiT:ON; 
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4&0 Aptl.fOfRftUt 
WESTLAND • Ford/N*wburgh ere*. 
Quiet, .(man. 1 bedroom, appli
ances. 1305 month kxAides gai & 

'wttef. . . . 563-6340 

Wesliand ' ; . . ' • 

OrecsWLMng I* Yourt At... ' 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
8PEQIAL AVAILABLE __ 

' 1 6 2 bedreom* (t<*r>*/r»epi*-cesj 
. Summing P o o l . ' • • ' ' 
• Tennis Court ••., -• 
• CVbfoul*: ' . -". •, '•'••••••• 
•Dishwasher. ••-• -'. .' 

x • PrWesslonaBy-rtvanaged ••:••• '-' 
•Beeutltutry landscaped-

.' CENTRALLY LOCATED ':'•• 

.? . "INWESTLANO - ; , ; : . \ " : 

f : 261-7394- • v 
. J A YprkP«opertie*r îfhmu/Wty' .* 

WMtland . 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

142BEpfto6MAPTS.' 

Startihg at $395 
ft b^OWfr*frt*T7to-9+0 »<».• 
-bodroom apts. over 1000 *q. h. 
l*/g*wa!V-lnttoregero6m) 

•B«J©>)»e4-C*fpbrt» 

WEStLANO - Sublease apt, 1 bed-
. room/ »410 month;r>egoUabl* l«v 
elude* Mat A water. 1300 security 

- deposit. Leave message: 541-3654 

Westland 
TOP 

FLOOR 
If you have never Ihred In an apa/t-
menl before.or ere about to leave 
your parents home, we have the Ide
al place for yout . ' • • - ' " 
-' OHE4TWOBEOROOMS 

Carefroe. no lawn to cvt or maintain 
oferty kind. Join our other 122re*(-
ojent* already rMng wflit us at W « -
ran near Mtddlebeft. Enjoy swim
ming In Our large heated pool, $450 
-,>495 per mo. Includes <rverylhlng 
except electricity & telephone. CaS 
fo/anapptal , 
.- 427-1997 

• WESTLAND 
••' Warren RdW. of MerrfmaA • 
\: • - • •" . ' • " • • ' : : • • • V 

- _. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350* 

'. HEAT INCLUDED 
•; Window Treatments 
/i & Microwaves • 

:' MINES PARK 
• •- APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon.-Frt 9-5 Stl 4 Sun. 10-5 
'Limited time, first 6 month* ol a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Setocted units. 

400 Aptt. For rUnt 

n.f2 
P M 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA 

Spadou* 1 & 2 bedroom ape/1-
menu located do** to shopping 4 
expressway. Other amenitie* m-
eCd*:, 

• Carpetlng?-
, .Park-Uki Setting ; 

• Owner Paw Heat . 
• AkCondrUonlnfl . 

^OaybageWapoiaiv-^——1"~~ 
' • Laundry FacWUe* 

' Window Traatmenla/MW Bund* 
;'.- From »410 monthly 

COUNTRY COURT APART MENT6 
•, . . ~ 721-0500 ^ - -.-;-, 

SR: CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited llrrw.'r^ re*JdenU.onr/. 2 
yea/ lease available. discount on 
rent Cal tor detala. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
ptenfc groonds and poo).. 
ConvenlenUy located oft Ford Rd. 1 
bkfcfc East 04 Wayne; -

Mom-fr i . 
Set9-5Sun.: 

6am-5pm 
Noon-$pm 

729-4020 ; 
WESTLANO • Venoy & Palmer. 1 
bedroom apartment, $350 per 
month Include* heat and inter. 

.326-2770 

Westland - -
WARRJS FARMS APAATMENTS 

1«l month rent free. Spadou* 2 
bedroom unit* only. 2 bedroom* 
have 2 futor I'A bath*. Al unlta 
Include «ra*her7ctryer, vertlcala. 
central air A appliance*. Hour* 9am-
5pm Mon. thru FrL Ooaed Set. 4 
Sun. . 421-«2O0 

wet Band 

Western Hills Apts 
2 Bedroom Speclar̂ f** 

' $75 Off Per Month 
Plus FREE 

Qa* Healing 
Oa»CooWng \ 
Hot 4 Cold Water 
Vertical esnd* . 

• Storage Are* 

729-6520 
Cherry Hi» 4 Nowburgr) 

Open Monday thnj Saturday 

•V^ESTLAND • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
1ST MONTH FREE 

-Centl^Alr—— --—'-Disbwashe^- -. 
Vertical Biinds • Free Heat 

Short Term Leases Available 
Ann Arbor Trail 

(W, of Inkster) 

425-6070 
Moô rrl. 9-6; Sat k Sun. 124 

£ *i 
'V 
:¾ 

Southfleld 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
- (Any month of your choice) 

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED 
- O B appliances, ceramic baUi, c tntra l aJr. carports 
• available, intercoms, pallos/ balconies. Cable ready. 

'. large storage area, laundry facilities. ^ 

' 1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from . . .$580 

D a l l y 1 1 - 8 ; S a t . 9 - 2 
iCioitd Ttrn/l. & So*.; tlie ck*cd tri. ft' JO * 

k 
• t ic r?3cTtn< Uluritn: 

l a 19. 11¾. 11/9. I f i i l 
« n . 97». taia. 557-4520 

'Rased on 13 month occupancy, new ttnanls only 

400 Aplt. Fc*R»nt 

WESTLAND.W00D3 
•APARTMENTS" : 

Spiadcw* land 2 bedroom apart
ment i^menrtie* W*xJe: . 
: tCerpeHna. ••.••. 
^QwrterPatdHeal . ; 

• Pool •", ••.-'•• 
•'• Laundry FacUUea '•'••' 

• Inlercom - . - : - . . 
•AVCondrUonJnO "''. 
• Cloae To Shopping A Expreetway 

. >Wlnd<M.Tr»a<rnenU/Mwe*nd» 

. .^:. . fromM20rtwnthrv - . 
' - * •,•-.; -724-2M0 •••.;• . / e 

WE8TLANO. 1 bedroom apartment.-
Prtvat* parting, balcony. Good 
neighborhood. Redecorated. (420/ 
month Include* uWWe*. 595-0001 

Westiand 

WOW 
$450 FREE 

IN RENT COUPONS* 

SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 
• Ctubhou»e. Pool. Deck*. Air 

Carpet Included 
Cable TV. Pet UnHa. DUhwasher*. 
Vertical BDndi • AvaBaWe 

IBEOfiOOM from »455 
2 BEDROOM from 1505 

BLUEGARDENAPTS. 
Cherry H I Hear Meniman 

Dally 11am-6pm. - 8at t0am-2pm 
Sua 1pm-5pnv 

' Cat lor detaB* 4 appt 
, 7 2 9 - 2 2 4 2 

Westland 

$200 DEPOSIT 
INCLUDES HEAT 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry HOT) 
. (betwoon MkJdteberi 4 Merrlman) . 

Clean, tpaciou* 14 2 bedroom, 
VA • 2 baths, waJX-tn closet*, 
dtehwasher. vertical bflndt, central 
air, Intercom, secure iTocfcbd haS-
way*. cable hook-upi.laondry each 
buHding,- twlmmlng-pool, exceOent 
mafnfonanoe. Nofee*. 

1 bedroom only $455 - -
2 bedroom from $505 

l j reyje^wftAcadJL.. 1 
Open 7 day* . 

729-6636 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Sublet fuffy fur
nished apt.. 2 bedroom*. Reason
able rent. Ava.'i*b<e Immediate^ 

M1-0U9 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 

WESTLAND 
FOR0/WAYNE RO, AREA 

Spaciou* 1 4 2 bedroom K>»t\-
menu located cloee to ihopplng 4 
*«pret*w*y.".Other arnenrile* Hi-
dude: • 

• Carpeting ' ' . 
:>DJ*hw**her ' 
'• ParJi-l**Sertk^g ' , ••' • 
• Owner Paid Heat ' .".--

^Uvndry FaostSea^r - - — - - ^ -
t Window Treamenta/Minl Blind* 
••New counter) op* :• . 
• Oarbagepupoaal* * • 
t Prtvat* Entrance* : .' . 

From*405rhontWy • •> : 
COUKTRY MLVAOE APARTMENTS 

••>.-.•• .- 3?«-32»0 . 
WeaBand . . .«• ' , • - . ' . 
SAVE $20 EACH MONTH; 
Special Urriltod TlrtieOrfer 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
'. Heat 4 VYatef Included 
. One bedroom' only $440 

-Spacious.- 700 sq. ft.'/ 

.-2 bedroom only$525* 
Spacious-900sq.ft.; 

2 bedrooms with dressing 
room, 1000 &qi ft. - $545 

" Ko apoecaiion fee* 
No craning fee* 

Kew lenanti with credit 4 f -yea/ 
lease.. - '• ;-

Westland Estates 
Wayne/Warrenftd.r;.-•" 

Easy eccea* lo l-275/M^or x-way* 
. Sr-TSMART txaliry) 
'. Excellent shopping area 

Spedou*. dean, quiet apartments, 
walk-In closet, hug* bath, heat, cen
tral *V, carpet, pool 4 more. Cable 
hook-up. vertlde bond* optional. 
Excellent maintenance. No pets. -

Open 7 days 

• 722-4700 
WESTLAND 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2 bedroom, 1 bath wtth plush car-
pelting. walk-In master doset A stor
age! Bands, dishwasher. , security 
hal door* wtth Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 ptay areas. 
By Westland Mas. cats stowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-»395 - : . . 
' ' 1BEOROOM-U45 

• 2B£0ROOM-»470 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

todwde* Mndt, pool, al/, heel 4wa-
ter. Senior Discount. Close to 
WesUand Shopping Center. 

»-"•722-5155 
• TROY/CLAWSOH/ROYAL OAX 

"CWê STCb*" iparonem- shopping: 
Come Sunday, Oct 6th. Ipnvipm. 
Office buMng at 4000 Crooks. Roy
al Oak or cai Tor 
appointment. Pets? Askl 

r AMBSR APARTMENTS 

280-1700 

400 ApU. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD' 
12MSeRd 

IbiOckEaJtofTeleeraph . : 

SPACIOUS ' ; 

2 4 3 Bedroom Apartments 

V rteat Included '; 

LANCASTER HILLS 
•APARTMENTS, 

•352-2554 V ' 
Mon.-Frt.'9-S - . : .V fiat.»-«0on 
v SOUTHFJELO '-'•;.. •-..•• 

12 Mis W. of Telegraph . 
: * , - ' » • . . ' - , * ' . * ; ; -

2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $570 > 

Heat included f 

FRANKLIN HILlS: 
APARTMENTS -

::'355-5123 
•Mon-Frr:9-5 Sal 10-2 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDE APTS. 

OREAT LOCATION 
--:-.1-75 AT BIO BEAVER 

(1 mo's. free rent on selected 
unrlsbased ona 13 mo. lease)' 

{BEDROOM 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM: 

From $585 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
'-.' LAROE DELUXE APTS. 

• lV*Bethah2eedUnrt 
• FREE HBO. 
• FREE CARPORT 
• New Vertical Bflnds 
• Washer-dryer/some unit i 
.24 Hr. Maintenance 
> Great Storage space 
> Large wsA-fc doset* 
• Private Balconies: 
• DeKrxa Carpeting 
• tndMdual Central Air/Keal 
• Defc/xa AppRanoe* Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 
> Swimming Pool 
> Senior Crfe&ns Discount 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Troy 

Executive-

Luxury .mklrtje 14 2 bedroom tipts 

• Oreat IccatJonlrrme heart ot T(cy -
< Complete fitness center 
• BeautrM ekibhous* .-" 
• Peaceful letting :',' *: V> 
• Covered parking • ,v • -, 
• ? 4.hr. emergency mav»tenance 
• Keair>duded . '•'• 
• $50 Securtry Deposit, 
• Rentals from ^W Ĵ 

S/ of Big Beaver on Trpy Cenier Dr., 
between 1-75 4 Somerset Mafl.\ 

V<LL?AGE (SREfciN 
• OFTROY-: 

;-. 362-0320 : • ' 
•TflOY.Iarge 2 bedroom apt. No pet*. 
»500 4 up Includes water 4 heat 

:: =' W9-44S4 

404 Houses For Rent 
WE8TIAND-.-. available Oct 3 
Venoy 4 Qiertwood, I bedroom, 
very dean, new »tov» 4 refrtgera-
t«r,lowdeposr|,»3»5. :. 274^202 

Westland - -
. DISCOVER PEAC£ 4 QUIET 

IN THE HEART 
•> OF THE ACTION 

AT RlDOEWOOO APARTMENT8 
^inglei'ory ' -
•frlvaleent/ano* " ".;--: -•• 
•Pets wefeorr* •.'••• . • v . -
•Washer, dryer hook up* . 
•Wstklng dl«f ahoe to 

Westland Mai. Restaurant*. 
' and movie* ; • . • • .:•; 

•Studio, 142 bedroom :: 
.apt*available , . - • 

^Starting at »37» • 

,728-6969 ; 
Yale St.. 8. of Warren:.. > 

402 Furnished Apts. 
, : For Rent' ^ 
BIRMtNOrtAM^OOWNTOWN • ' 

Exeout/ve 2 bedroom.^ bathcondd. 
Oct 15 .- May 15. Designer decorat
ed, new kitchen.- washer /dryer,-'fully 
furnished, »t500<mo. . •. *43-75>7 

: TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
-of SquareLakaRd. . . : ' 

- - . - * . - ; - ' - . • -

3 Bedroom Townhouse* --
F R O M t i W 

..":.-.< HEATiNCLUOEO' 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 ; 
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm • 

• Limned time fV*t 0 mo*, of * 1 
year lease. Selected unit*. 
UNION LAKE - laxefront. meln Boor 
apt,- att/sdtvery furnished 2 bed-
zooms. 2 baths, laundry, porch, rv*-
ptaee. »750/mo. 3«3-7750 

WATERfORO.Iakefront. 1 bedroom 
apartment' Newty painted, carpet
ed. appKances, prtvSta entrance. No 
pet*.. Quiet protesslonal non-
smoker. »500. first 4 last month 4 
socurtty, mdudes utflrtle*. Cable 
Ivaltable. Reference*. ( 643-7211 

WATERfORO • Sub Lease.« mo. to 
go on 1 yr. lease. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, on Cess Lake. »SlS/mo; 
avsilabl* immedlatery. M1-5947 

WAYNE -flOYYNTOWN 
Clean 2 bedroom, air 4 appliances. 
Water Included. »410 month •+• se
curity. 724-2480 

WAYNE - Efficiency 4 rtudto apt*. 
I75-J90 weekly. UtUWe* mduded. 
Call9am-5pm 326-4110 

WAYNE • 1 bodroom. walk lo town. 
Heat, stove 4 refrigerator included. 
»315/me.+ securtty. 

644-6455 

FREE COLOR TV 
1 WEEK SPECIAL 

WESTLAND 

• HAWTHORNE CLUB * 
SUPER SPECIAL 

,$k1WL$42S'"tr 
' • Ver t ica l HIintlN • Picnic ArtM « Poo! 

• M i c r o w a v e • r'.iik h t.i>ll Course V H A V "AT 
. i_ 

7 5 6 0 M c t r i i n a n R d . 

Boiwccn Warren U A n n Arbor Tra i l 

Daily 9-7; Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

$22-3364 

'SUNNYMEDE-; 
APTS. 

561KIRTS' 
(t b*. S. of Bkj Beaver, 

. behveon Uvemoli 4 Crook «1 

362-0290 
TROY/CLAWSON 
WALOEN GREEN APTS. 

1 4 2 bedroom aparunenU from 
»440 per month. Nee/ downtown 
Birmingham 4 shoppings malls. Oul-
et neighborhood sett^w. 

N. Of 14 MSe, E. of Crooks 
. Ask about our rental incentives 

r ' 435-0450 . 

lake flointf; ̂ iHage 
A P A B . T M E N T s 

PtVWOUIH WiCHiGAH 

»Jr 
ONE 4 TWO BEDROOM APARTMENJT8 

*482™rth INCLUPS8: 
U Free Gas Heal 

and Water 
'• L; Porch or Balcony 

C Swimming Pool 
. t.) Community OWg 

D Basement Storage 
Call Minaoer al: ] 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY-
AND SUNDAY 

^«$i 
Lot the warm waters of our 

indoor heated |xx)l tempt you along with 
these fine features: 

^ . • l .<; 2Bcdni<>ml!islr-v 

* KisC.A]viM«nents 

• With'f \ i qMiorvil 

J H.ikiMiy Views 

;?»V\ I I K . I I A.rxl.SVni tiliixK 

y • l inkKM H I M ' I ^ I Pixil 

I Tennis Courts 

• Coniniiiniry Rixxii 

•WlhiiVW'j Ikinx Di>f.iiHO 

•Of'Wevtl.nKlMill 

iOx\trol!wl A< i i M I V 

Ami Inleu'fMii Sy>icin 

NVxIcl iOix-ntXir lv 

r/JWESTlAND 
fA ATOWERS 
\ f A • 1 1 M i }•> I S 

• ! ILV,<!I\1 1>>O fllcxk W i ^ frf W<r>i>C Kcvtl. 
, 8<t.MVii To'il A/xl Wi'.'iii Ko>ls 

V 721-2500 

GRAND OPENING 
HEFlE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVING! f j 

2 8edroom/2 Bath Villas 
1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis. 

• Washer 4 Dryer in uni| 
• 24-hour Gatehouse 
• Swimming Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Fitness Center 

1 - -1 - ^4 - , 1 
B * jE 

t« i l l t«U ?5 :i 

- - - - - " " l » « " 

FREE HEAT 
Dearborn Heights area al 

Beech Dafy. south o( Cherry Hill 

562-3988 

Canterbury 
WOODS \ 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

Troy 
NOWLEASINQ 

t̂lEamer^at Parte Apartment* 

• Prestigious location 
. 23 floor plans/1.000-t.eOOsqfl 
• 9-hoie golf course . 
• Heat and hot water Included 
• Rar.ti starting al »630 

Somerset Park Apartment's offer* 
more of *h*t you noed most ..Mhg 
joom. 
CaHlodty 643-6644 

WESTLAND -. 
TCADFORN1A STYLE APART MENTS 
• 1 bedroom itarting at »420 
• Heel 4 water Included 
• Cathedral ceangi 
'Balconies 
• FuBy carpeted • 
rverocsrwnd*--"- —•———-
Great location to maM. Uvohla 
School r/stem. 

Spodal security deposit-»200 -
WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. 

261-5410 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom apt. Heat « 
w»ler Included. »350/mo. Securttj 
depostt same. Close to transporta-
Borv Available Nov. 1 Mt-711! 

WAYNE 
1 4 2 bedroom apts. New carpet 
air. »395 4 up/Vtdude* heat, water 
4 appeanc**. 722-5757 531-917 

WAYNE 
2 bedroom, fireplace, ge/ege. 

»450 month pka security. 
467-1273 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
14 2 Bedroom Apartmenti 

From »455 
Encrtlng FJtnes* Center • 

Free Aerobic* 
Cal 662-2950 

OPEN DAILY 6 WEEKENDS 

WESTLANO - Available now. 
(Glenwood 4 Venoyl 1 Bedroorr 
apt. Stove, refrig«aior. Clean 
»350/mo. . - , 274-620-. 

WESTLAND - available Oct 3 
Venoy 4 Olenwood. 1 bedroom 
very dean, new stove 4 rehVgerator 
low depostt. »395. 274-4201 

.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
A P A R T M E N T S 

BY C O N S O L I D A T E D 
I N V E S T M E N T S 

I ' ' • • ' " . : • ' • 

. 2 locations to serve-you; 
GARDEN CITY & PLYMOUTH 

Starting at $390 

"."Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms • 24 Hour 
Maintenance • Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities • Cable TV 

OFFICF. A N D MODF.L HOURS 
M o n - F r i . 9-6. Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12 Noon-6 p'm 

425-0930 

AUBURN HILLS - Execvth«* 1 bed; 
room oh private road. Nicety lur-

" 4 decorated, washer/dryer, 
ve.etc. 646-5435 

BIRMINGHAM 
American suites 

• Short Term Rentals from... 
»35/day Including utfifties 

• Futfy Furnished 
• Housekeeptng/Unen Service 
• Continental Breakfast . 
• Dinner Optional . 
• Caw* TV . - . . - • ' . 
• 24 Houf Security 
• Carport 
• Pets Welcome . 
• Flexible Rental term* 

1100 NORTH ADAMS' 
BIRMINGHAM "-

645-0420 
BlRMINOHAM BEACHFRONT, prt
vat* entrance, gorgeous sunset* on 
Walnut Lake, furnished down to 
inen* 6 *9verware, Indudes vUrtte*. 
cable, washer, dryer, microwave, no 
lease, »695. 655-5870 

BlRMINOHAM -DOWNTOWN . 
Completefy furnished 1 bedroom. 
pfitnt location. Dishes, Bnens, TV, 
micro. Short term avaitsbte. »725 In
dudesutatle*. 642-0093 

BlRMiNOHAM/Oowntown. 1 bed
room executrve rental with a] amen
ities. Oulet, elegant 4 ax cepttonaf. 
Weekly rate* available. 335-0750 

: Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

10R2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

—Starts-ati3£S07Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED-

- 651-4147 
EXECurrvE GARDEM APTS. 

BIHMTr^HAfvT^ 
PUTNEYMEWS 

Comoletery furnished town-
house*. . 20 debghtfut 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes. 
Enen*. Extendable 30 day 
lease*. Oreat location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

,6W4NQHA*Uw^io.dowmow«^ 
charming 2 bodroom ranch, laro* 
Utcnen. deck, newty updated. »695/ 
md Weir. Manuel, Snyder 6 Rank* 
65T5500 JudyTrvjmbuI- 647-90IS 

Btrm^ghamAY. BtoomfWd/Troy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

Corporal* apartment* In amaB, qui
et complex FuOy furnished 4 dece
rned 1 and 2 bedroom unit*. In
clude* dishes, toene; etc Cleaning 
aervlc** tvaSable. Beach prtvOeges. 
No pets please. Rent* starting at 
»550. Heal 4 water mduded. Short 
term lease* for quaffled appOcants. 
691-6309 Beeper. 333-7560 

Downtown 6 Suburban location* 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime Locations 
Furnished with housewares, anens, 
cotcv TV 4 more. LrtAitie* mduded. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH ' 
• 1.2 4 3 Bedroom Apt s. 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
FARMINOTON HILlS • transferee'! 
dream.' comoletery fjrnlshed; excel
lent location • near 696. »975/mo. 
Including utHrties . 651-7494 

Now Open... 

PARKCRl=ST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
U MileW. of VYestland Mall* other nu]or J hopping . 

1.000 sq ft ol lurury space, offering 2 beOrooms 1 or 2 
baths, defied lor prrracy if w.sKnq io share PrN-ate 
l3unrjry fooms. vertical finds, dishwashers & \Wripool 
apoilances Saxonies or pa.-os. Cats a.fo*ed 

Apk About Our Specials! 

Sonlor Citizen Discount Available 
•Mon.-Sai. 10-6 B A A M A J M 

Sun. Noon-6 p'm. O ^ A ' U w l O 

DIAStONi) FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

\nond . -."''-
FromS640 

nml up 
Call for our Specials 

' Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washcr/dfver. 
• Furnished Executive Rental*. 
• Private.entrances. . - \ 
•Nature joking trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa k tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 
Hctwccn Grand River & 9 Mile on llatstcad 

471-4848 Farmlngton Hil ls 

i0 to 0 Mon.-Frl. 12 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 

Scoisdalc olpaHmenk 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

From 
FALL 

SPECIALS 

425' 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

.VERTICAL BLINDS 
r t & 2 Bedroom« 1W Baths • Central Air 

. • Pool • Laundry &'Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse« Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

1¾ ElJCX 

K X K ^ 455-4300 
'Urr.'cJt.rie Rarrdon \2rx> eccupjxy Nc*res'<&•'•:soffy 

•WESUAND-
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

warren Ave. v* mile E. of 
Hewburgh. Minutes from 
Westland Man s other 'major 
shopolng centers 

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft.. 2. bedroom apartments 
with 1 or .2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, rifslvwasher. balconies or patios.-
Cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
Senior Citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 Mon.-Sat. 10-6: 
Sun. 12-6 

Plymouth 

Abblhgton Lake-trorrt $795 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? Wa have corporate apis, for 
short term lease. Fulfy furnished 
wtth tnen*. housewares, utfities, 
television, stereo 6 microwave. Con
veniently located In western suburb. 
easy access to a l x-w*y» 4 airport. 
P*lt welcome In selected unit*. 
Cea anytime: •„ . 459-9507 
PLYMOUTH; 3 room uppet In a prt-
vite home near town. Newly deco
rated. Air and heat Included. Cal 

459-0113 

ROYAL OAK: CON0O1 FuSy fur
nished on Got course. Woodward 4 
13 Mile area. Can. 649-3363 

ROYAL OAK - OOWMTOWN 
Studio apartment, FULLY FUR-
MSHEO kj qu<et x*<fctft complei. 
»400 per month. ptus"S*W security 
deposit. 1 year lease You pay eloc 
trie, we pay heal. No pets. Otf-strt*l 
pariJng and laundry feciEtles 
can 256-6200 

e4rmi.'»ghavi/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthry Leases 
• br.T*ctat* occupancy 
• Lowesl Rate* 
• Tail e\ey Decorated 

--SUITE LIFE-.-
549-5500 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Ava'isb'e tor t monih to 1 year, eto-
olnt?y furrjhed I bedroom unit 
Pertecl t«< tra*»Jferred eiecu'.rr* 
Can-. 

• , .- ' OENNlSWOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

LIVONIAM'ESTLANO area 2 
bedrooms, V.4 bsths, apf^snees, 
carport. $555.'mo p»ui securtry. 

. 728-5523 

ROYAL OAK 1 A">d 2 bedroom 
BfVtrienls. from »5«0/mo. short 
losses ava.'abi*. Oshos, color TV, 
m!ao» »ve 10a,Ti/Spm 655-2707 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED-. 

• CORPORATE SUITES 
Wosttand Towors 

Our I *r*S 2 btdtoom K>rrJi.VvJ Cor
poral* • suMes t«k* iha incor.̂ -en-
lerce out of your reiocalion transfot 
Oecof*!or design hVjh rise apart 
ments leatut* fj'ry eou'tvpod mch 
ens wlih t'lens?*, ra»d «er>i:e. In-
door ^^ !̂̂ d i-*'m.-r.!ng pcol. \fv\-x 
eioMs* and M>_f.s Month lo 
mori'.h le»»e *>f?aNe. 

WMC-SL-VJ TOWWS U 1 bV ,w. ol 
Wi)-ne Rd. b?t*i»M Fcvd 6 Warren 
Rdl 

C«S721-2KO 

404 HouKt For Rftrt 
BERKLEY - N of 12 Mfte. 3926 
Royal. Charming 3.bedroom, 1¾ car 
garage. Ouiet iuee\. »450/MO. 
Cal - 645-69*4 

BERKLEY: 3 bedroom.*! b*lh ranch 
wtth Hvtng room, famBy rporn wtth 
fireplace 6 basement' Includes al 
appliances. »760/rho. : 424-6555 

&EVERLY HiLLS. 4 bedroom ranch, 
bathi. 2 car attach garsoe^fWshed 
ta$efnent.-tenced yar'd.Aii fmi tgttr 
famBy room. 11100/rho. • - ^P»fR4 

BlRMINOHAM 4 ALV CtneS 

HOMES FOR RENT 
"StEtOO'SWHtRT7" ;- • 

TeNANT84LAN0tOROS. >-' 
' SHARE USTINOS 4» 642-1620 
' 1 FREE CATALOGUE -.:.---
664.So.Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

BlRMINOHAM • Apartment toe wp-
dated home wtth eppeance*-.''-ism 
for *m*S family or (ingle, ho pet*. 
»450/mo. Open Sun.-1989 Bower*. 
C*lan«r6PM. ' 664-7652 

BIRMINOHAM/B1RMINOHAM 
SCHOOLS .Sharp-. 3 bedioom 
Ranch, fireplace, frvasler bath, oen-
traf air, basement, attached garage. 
J14O0/MO. Must tease Immedlatetyr 
' . ' CALL BOB TAYLOR . 
Chamberlain Reaftor* '-' 647-6400 

BlRMINOHAM. Cha/mlna 3 bed
room, \ bath.appnances. hardwood 
6oor*,» fVeolace. 2 car garage. 
»12O0/mo. 1011 Pierce. 644-5422 

BlRMINOHAM contemporary ranch. 
sTvnacvtaie, 3 bedroom. 2½ bath. 2 
car attached garage, remodeled, a 
must see. »1300/mo. 646-4709 

BlRMINOHAM COWNT OWN 
I bedroom large Colonial, VA baths, 
basemehL garage, washer/dryer. 
Av*lablenow.S925/MO. 647-3047 

•--. BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Brand new eiecutlv* 3 bedroom, 
3H bath,- dramatic interior, spa. 
steam shower, 4 fireplaces- »2500/ 
MO.523-1000 Eve*: 679-1991 

BlRMINOHAM - Exdusrve Popple-
Ion Parte Classic 2 story. 3 bedroom 
vintage home, fireplace. WalV lo. 
tOwnT»1200/MO. 647-7726 

BIRMINGHAM - Furnished 3 bed
room, VA bath brie* ranch. FarnsV 
room. 2 car garage, 6-6 month 
lets*. Non-smokers, no pelt, 
»1100/month. . : 655-2597 

BIRMINGHAM - near Pierce, 16066 
EUrwood. 4 bedrooms, 1 'A bath*. 2 
car garage, basement, fenced yard, 
air. 1 yr. lease, smmedial* occupan
cy, »975. 645-4963 or 625-4668 

BlRMINOHAM: Spacious Cape Cod, 
totally renovated, contemporary 
flair, hug* master *urt« upstair* wtth 
new bath. 2 bedrooms down wtth 
bath. AJ kitchen eppGanoe*. newer 
carpeting. Separate dining, large 
basement, 1 car garage. 1524 COM, 
»990/mo. 673-5929 

BIRMINGHAM • Very dean 2 bed
room ranch plus baby** room. Famfc 
ry room, fireplace, garage, new cen
tral a>,S12Q0/mo. 556-6182 

BIRMINGHAM, walk lo . town, 
charming, clean' 3 bedroom home, 
fireplace, finished basemont porch, 
attached garage.) 1200: 651-4724 

BlRMINOHAM - 2 bedrooms, base
ment, famffy room, new decor, Cen
tral ak-, »695. 1228 Ruttner 
(216) 991-3946 or wtl be at home 
9am-5pm on 10/5 4 10/6 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom wtth rec 
room, garage, hardwood floor*, al 
eppsance* .VtOmonth. 645-1249 

404 HoiimForrWpt 
OEARBORN HEK1HTB: 3/tUdroom 
brick, 1H itory,'!«•}*>"<-¾ K,13, 
buQHkVa; newwtdtenR f ished-
basement, af) apc*anoe». 1 ce/ de-
tached, fenced yard. »750/mo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

0EARBORNKT8 .. 
Otttrlet 7. J bedroom ranch. 2 car 
garage, »675 month. No pot*. 

274-2*95 

-OeTROrr-BIJflT fid_r*ar Outer Or,-
2 house*. 2 bedroomt.»350 6 »450 
per month plu* sopurtr/ 4 utftUes. 
Nopeti. . - . , ^-534-4456 

DETRrprr-Jcy RdyEvergre«n area. 2 • 
bedroom, fuO basement.'" privacy, 
fence. *tov* 6 rrig.thcfudtd. »425/ 
mo.pArs »800 aeevrfty/ - -729-1215 

OETROfT -.new Southfleld:freeway 
4 Scboolcrift, 3 bedroom 2 ttory 
with basement .1 'A bath*. »520ymo. 

' 662.1190 

OEiROrr. Tetegraph Wett 17705 
Salem'. 3 bedroom, den. basemdnt, 
»450, »500 security. Agent -

- - - . : .-.-:.^427.7.3681, 

DETROrr-- 2 bedroom ••hew**' for, 
rent, VA bfkt N. of FenkeB on Lanv; 
phera. "". • :-* . . , 537-2562» 

FARMINOTON HILLS^ Large 4 bed- ' 
room !rWev»V2'.4. baths, fireplac*; 
patio; air, appsance*. beautrM 
neighborhood, t1,425/mo.768-Q928( 

FARMINOTON HH.L8 - 12 U**/. 
Orak*, 2 Incredible executive coloni-/ 
ai home* available now. 2800 *q ft'-
4 bedrooms, treed lots, starting-
*1750/morrth. . " 661-6344^ 

FARMINOTON K i a S - 12 MBaAc 
Middlebeft Area. 2 bedroom* on 10.-
acre*. »750. per month ,-f security.V 

. : . . . - 534-1097:-

FARMINOTON HILLS, Cheery.2 or S* 
bedroom ranch, nicefy deoorated,' 
oarage, fenced, pett okay. »625. 
IVVmoe. security, 477^4323... 

FARMINOTON HILL8-lndepend^-
ence Hl3s Sub. Orake MJU Mile. 
Large teecuUve 3 bodroom ranch +-V 
fu»y finished wsA-out basement/. 
Totel of over 3000 sq. fl. liveable' 
space. Great entertainment ares.' 
Very atv active neighborhood iet-' 
ting. Immediater* available. Credit 
check needed. »i600/mo. 471^)491" 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
3 bedrooms, basemen!, gara 
P«ts,»795. . . . • 

••' - ••'•< 474/6925. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - tints i bed-' 
room hom*.^oewfy'carpetefl, no-
basement, no garage. Ceil tx 
earn & 5pm, 534-739« or 534-0179. 

FARMJNQTON HtLLB - Ct*«i, }maJ., 
carpeted 2 bedroom, family room.. 
shed, fenced yard, t550/mo.+ utB--, 
t>e*,»650»*cority. 626-1673; 

f AAM1NOTON HHX8 - ftent wtth , 
opoon to buy. 4 Bedroom *»ecythre. 
Ranch home with ta—went; 2'car . 
oarage, on Common* In dealraWe. 
n*lo/*orhood.C*i - 616-372-25221 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Private set--
ting. 1, possible 2 bedroom, horids 
room,—•ppBanc**,- weeher^dryerrr 
cervered car area and ttorag* »600-. 
mopMutatle*. 474-9521} 

FARMINOTON HJU8 - Large 3 bed- i, 
room. 2 bath brick ranch. t«t floor/ 
taxjndryr'flrep'axe", - t *dng- room-a
basement attached garage, ape*-;, 
anoe*. AvaflaN* 11/1.J1.245. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100! 

FERNOALE, large 4 bedroom, M t 
basoment, fenced yard, oarage, ep-. 
ptance*. Avaltsble Immedlatery .• 
»650. Lease plus security. 5*5-9929. 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, bath, 
garage, fenced yard, al appliance*, 
basement. Pett okay. »52i/mo. 
647-1532, Beeper 780-9464 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath. Very, very dean] 6 .month 
lease. »950.. + security 6 ututlea 

360-5743 

BIRMINGHAM; 3 bedroom. famBy 
room, VA baths,- attached oarage, 
fireplace. Itove, refrigerator 4 
dishwasher. Available Nov. 5th. . 
»975 mo. Cal, .624-4094 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, VA baths,-bonds, carpeting, 
app&ances. finished basement 2 car 
ga/ege, no pett. »975/month. 
1557 Bowers: 642-5494 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom*. 2 
baths, wtth fireplace, basement 6 
garage. Great neighborhood. »1260 
per month. No pets. Ask for Janice 
or David. 6*4-7000 or 693-6231 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Space 4 
charm abound,-Lovefy 3 bedroom, 
VA bath ranch, neutral decor. 2 car 
attached garage wtth door opener. 
Al eppEence*. Private, treed V. acr* 
lot. cuf-de^tae. Birmingham schoots. 
»1.300 per month . 646-4537 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 410 Kendry, 
»1500/monlA B«aut*i setting, 'A 
acre lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, over 
1600 »d ft. formal dming room, eat-
ki kHchen, wO-out basement, at
tached garage, totafy redecorated. 

Cal Sytse, Re/M sx Partner* 
Office 549-5405 
Residence 549-1392 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Birmingham 
schools Newry^Jeeorated 5 bed
room 3 balh tri level on.large lot. 
Family room wtth fireplace, al appli
ances, central ^.attached 2'A car 
garage wtth opener. Available Oct. 
Tsat»l300.. 
ROCHESTER HILLS. (H*mSn 6 
Crooks) - 3 bedroom 2H bath lown-
house oondo Newfy decorated, new 
carpeting and kitchen appftances, 
central air, attached 1 car'garage 
wtth opener, no peti. Araltable now 
at »950. Includes heat, water, maln-

' \rvONA-4 bedroom ouad. aeff con-
lalned masler bedroom, 2½ baths? 
1900 sq.-ft-- Krtehen appRancea. 
fenced yard. »900. 464-1052 

tenance. 

Goode 647-
REAL ESTATE. 

1898 

BfllQK RANCH - fresh carpet 4 
pimt, Irrinedtata occupancy. »725 

BRICK RANCH i fsmlh; room 4 flre-
i. baiement. tttached ga/aga. 

« 5 . 

One Way Realty 
~ 473-5500 

BRIGHTON - LAKE CHEMUNG 
A U ,ST>ORTS. Charming,- 2 bed
room, fireplaces m B\tng room and 
ItTitfy room, as appllanoe* m klch-
e.i. carpeted, gas heat Exceetional-
(y large garage wtth upeta'r* tior 
age. »79Vmo, " 313-626-9669 

CANTON- Updated, large 4 bed
room colonial, den, fttng. dining 6 
fsmJy room, 2'.* baths, 1st floor 
laundry No pets »1195. -971-5698 

CANTON - 4 bedfoom, 2½ bath, 
ta-nSy room, IN'og. dWng, large eat-
In ktchen. finished basement. 2'4 
car garege, w»fl eoypped. Av»i»bie 
Nov1tt.»t050mor.lh. 681-2325 
ClAWSON. 3 bedrooms, large 
f<yy:ed y«d. f;esh paVit VA car ga
rage No pels. »675 per mo. C*» al
tar 6pm > 879-1*62 

FERNOALE-L>r*)u* Oriental bomej 
feature* open floor ptan 4 privacy.' 
garden. »500 per month + security.; 

476-0213: 

GARDEN CITY-tvge 3 bedroom. M J 
basement, large yard, garage. appV-> 
anoe*. AvsJUbt* Immediately. »650.'; 
Lease plus security. ' 545-9929 j 

QAROEN COY -29031 Owwood. 3> 
bedroomt. 2 batht, fireplace,< 
fenced. »795/mo. Occupancy Oct : 
15. 36*-77«9-64i-3581'. 

? GARDEN CTTY - 3 bedrooms, base- -
menl * garage. »675/mo: 
AvsJUt^OcTlS. 722-2035^ 

HURON RTVERFRONT - 3 bed-; 
room*. 1 bath. Flreplao*. Appn-,' 
ahces. Anaehed garage. Finished: 
b**emenLt650perTno. 349-1649; 

INKSTER - Beech 0*!y/Michlgan 
Ave.. 2 bedrooms, garage, fenced 
yard. »395/month + »395 security. 
V)dudetv*ler -. ' 695-4436 

INKSTER - Sharp 3 bedroom brick, 
fireplace, finished ' basement, at
tached garage, privacy fence. Op
tion lo buy available: »610.768-1823 

WKSTEH - 26644 Trowbridge. 2 
bedroom, trethry remodeled Inside 
6 cvt fenced yard. »450/monlh + 
»450 security. 722-6573 

INKSTER .. 
3 bedrooms, stove 4 refrigerator. 
»610*». Agent 462-9292 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, basement, 2 ; 
car gar eg*. Westland schools, Cher-, 
ry Hia/MkSdleben area. Available, 
Oct t. »600 + security. 427-7702; 

UVONIA-Brick Ranch, 1.350 sq.ft.. 
3 bedrooms, new appliances 4 car
pet throughout. »650/monlh. 
Caa after 5pm, 474-9665 

UVON'A • Large 3 bedroom Ranch, 
a^ conditioning, gvage, *love/re-. 
trlgert'.or, NO pets »700/month + v 
security. After 3pm 422-4743^ 

LIVONIA Rosedaie a/ea, 3 bedroonv 
brick ranch, finis.'-^d basement lm-^ 
medn:« occupancy »725/month. + . 
security. After 4pm. 464-2159v 

UVOHlA - sharp 2 bedroom ra,-V*.V 
apptlances. wtitty room, •) 
targ*yvd,2 storage sheds. . -: 
AvsJUbiar>owt»SS5 -» 
RICHTER4ASSOC. . 346-5100« 

• • • r 
Lft'ONIA. Sharp 3 bedroom, new:( 
kitchen with appliances, lower lev* i 
la-nlV room, 2 car garage 4 more, t 
t476/mo. No pets 477-5448 < 

LIVONIA 3 bodJOoms »575 per j 
month plus utnties. 45 days deposit, 
lease. No pets 7 Mie. tixster.^ 
MiddlebMarea. 661-69J7;. 

irvONlA. 3 bedroom home, »1.O0OH 

per month-nego'.sabie. Oerefira. ap-*: 

rH*.ioes, convenient Cal after 7pm 'i 
26-6914.661-9548 

IfVON'A. 3 bedroom >»rdh. SVr, 
area. Ne*V-decorated, appliances.-; 
»1275month. Appointment caa 1 

471.1077« 

LIVOVA - 3 bedrco.Ti bftck irt-'-cve*", 
with at acpr-ances, 2 fun baths, a'f. k 
Oarage, fer>c«d W d . No p«ts 59CO, 
oermor.m. 553-8784or 937-*««» 
FIVE MXE/SOUTHFIELO - tk^artr 
3 bedroom brick.gereo*^«'5 ' 
per month + security. Oood «r«d1* 
needed 45*u452 , 

WEST DEARBORN Country 
Chtrmerl 3.bedrooms wish mas:«>r 
tu\'«. J'* btths, natural firep'-ace. 
b*g f<̂ •̂ sed bswment epclosed 

rorch. fenced y»/d. 2 tar garage. 
975 fA;t security deposit. To hear 

much mora (boot th's b**-ji:*ul 
K o * pl̂ sse c«1 552-80» 

TElEORATH.SIX V . t ', 
-15*20 Woodbine. O j w V J - . V I 6.-. 
2*c--\ Cr«»-t racy* -eqmrwd i 
»550 l-^r-^Ja'eoixupwv-v 

OEARBOR.N - dea-i. apscksut 3 
bedroom Carpet i.*4. appranee*, 
garage, bvkyard. basement. No 
pets »675/MO. 584 9.̂ 50 

404 Hoiit4)tFofR»fit 
OEAuTlFl'L 0)KOER BREAD HOME 
Kxa^ed dowr.town. 3 bedrooms. 1 
balh. U l t . - w l , f0<rr*1 dl'Jng 
room, targe 2 car garage. rWVfenc-
M needed. »J50 per nor.irv 

ASK FOR NORVAPETERSON 
RE7MAX CROSSfiOAOS 4 5-3-6700 

BEVERLY H'US: r<Mh 3 bedrcom 
brWi ranch. Vi baths, fVepiec*, fin-
Ished btsement, ftnvty room, bufl-
Ins, m arpr»,>:e», 2 car oV.Khed. 
ceniiei av, Ireed 11 J00.'mo. 
D4HPROrERTlES 737-4002 

DCARBORN, clean 3 bedroom, *i>-
b»'*no>», beserr.er.1, gs/aoe. centra) 
•<r. 4784 Ro>*»« Rent J&50. Sevx'ri-
ty »?0O. 729 0*00 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Red'ord. 
D-^,***, 3 b*-3.-oom, N k * . b#»«-
n-er.l, KV)s v<3 p»!s c*«y. 

273 0223 

DEARBORN UTS - rcrl/octvto. 1o-
l«»y r»mod«*?d. rVxred comer )c4.3 
beoroom*. 2 car s»/»g*. no p*t*. 
Non (mover* »625'mo, 422^56« 

DEARBORN HIS. - rnil/opfon, re-
rrOtf^i, 1 bedroom*. e«lra t«rg» 
f»nc«>3 sol, bawment, large atfe, 
1 car garage, »545.'mo. 422 6 5 « 

DEARBORN HT3. 3 bedroom a»jm 
ai-iied bungeiow. C*»hwe«her, car
peting, frteei, »500 rronlh. 
• 4?7-M75 

N^EAREA- 1»9l9D*k».4 I 
bedrooms, tMerr^v-.i, gamsjk, »525/ 
per mOQl\ Seef<n 8 OK J7V-4356J 

WARRt'NDAlE • S •* w«r-i». 
Evergrwn 2 be*por>* 
V* car fiarag* k*soer rw "««r» 
hc^el »465. r-« -w»wt- - •**•«»> 

«»*-•*»> 
DETROIT, 2 ho»-««i i t e » r w » Bun 
ga'ow. M t + w ^ - n gwagsx »a«o 
W».-'»n 4 i:\*-j^*n wm "*o' 
Flstovlew. 7304 V*t*w A«*n* 

V 

0 t l R 0 i T - 5 W i V i 1 'alaoretfi • « • ? 
bedroom rr-v-^ • cm pw'f» • * • ' 
c^pe'i.-^. "g»" »»»»rw» **»*• »* 
1ie«t-nent«. v»^ * < " T I J a i * " ^ . 
Dave _ 2 M - M - * . 

0€l ROiT- ft M»« » 
2 M < l f < " r-i 
r?*), >s*»** 

DOri-NTO^ 
roC^ cape orxl 
r<v»n. fff«e»ywa 
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4*34 Houe*)e-Fof Rent 
LIVONIA - CLASSIC convert*! 
bvrv ? t*«>o©m, appllano**. door 
w*J to patio, br v-d P»w carpet, very 
private. No bwemenl or gvage. 0*1 
0*.{495/mo. : <79W920 

404 H O U M I For Rent 
ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom, 2 car wtth 
operwri. updated interior, an appB-
ance*. quiet fvnihr *u-**t., No <wb». 
Av»VUM*Nov.1.$650mO 545-39¾ 

. LIVONIA.. 3 bedroom*, 2 car *t-
I06r>«<) 0*r»oa, $«95 month, VA 

. mo*. teeurlty deposit No pell. 
.-' ,-"•• --.".- --.. 425-6400 

MlLFORD.' LAKEFRONT CHALET 
'? bedroom with walkbut basement, 
sTOve,, f*frlger»tof, 'w*ah*r/dryeri 
$750 month,- ; ?. «87-6363 

MilFOBO • 3 bedroom, VA bath Wv 
: toritfh^m* Tlewty decor»(eo\ Base-

• rnenj. J * / * * * * »Ppttanc**. AviitaW* 
1 • now!iiii/ma.':•: ••••••• , - •;. 

. .RJCHTER* ASSOC. - :344-5160 

NORTHYlllE > L,Ovefy 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath CotOnfaL Many custom fea,-
ture*. central air; nr̂ ptAOa, base-
menl..deck, *rt*cfted garage.. . 
AveHa^ficw.-» 1.445. - •• 

FWHTERVASSOC. 346-5100 

. NOV! 1.1 bedrooms. 2 car gvage. 
, ExceSeot oooaitjonl 2 »cr* let . 
,!»i50. pV month/ AvalaV* Nov«1 
*•.••• --."- " • ee*5420 

NW D€7POfT, 3 bedroom; 1 bath. 
Z'A car gvage.$485 month pki* 1 
month *aourity, N. ol 8 M5*. W. of 
Telegraph. / , 476-390¾ 

OAX. PARK RANCH - 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, Florida room. finished 
basement.- central air.- $800/mo. 
646-3877 •" 357-4470 

OAK PARK - tharp 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch, carport, air. fenced, base
ment, $695 plu* refvences, security 
4 utilities. •-••:-•'- 632-5711 

OAK PARK ...3 bedroom brick 
ranch, air conditioned, tufl base-
meht. apptiahces optional, lanced. 
»650 mo, plu* aeeurlty 4 utmtJe*. 
References. . 722-9237 

PLYMOUTH. Spotless 3 bedroom, 
redecorated. Rent to qualified per-
son. Short term.-Appr.anc**, air. 
$M$0md.Aner3:30om. 459-7332 
NOVI - 1 0 Mle/Meadowbrook. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, family 
room, fireplace, basement, contra) 
air. 2 car, dee*, Sept 30thoccupa/>-
cy. School k-i*ub. i 1200/mo. 
0 6 H PROPERTIES/ 737-4002 

OAK PARK, 3-4 bedroom bungalow, 
»vailabfa .10-10..»650 per month, 
ptu» uWOes. Fenoad yard. Close lo 
•ehdots and shopping. Leave mes
sage.' V , . - • • . . . 703-369-5020 

OLO REDfORD. 4 Bedroom brie* 
colonial, completely remodeled, fun 
basement, garage, '/< acre. $625/ 
mo. plus Security.-, 595-6208 

PLYMOUTH- Remodeled, spadou*. 
2 bedroom, kbrery, utility room, car
peted, patio. $69S/mo. + security 4 
utiBOes, (water paJdj. 453-2032 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedrooms, »700 mo. 
+ security. Includes utBUes-appB-

_«ncea- Hon smoker, no pets.- Oar age 
available. 476-6009-459-4294 

PLYMOUTM-3 bedroom brick ranch 
in prime area. Large fencod yard. 
famffy room. Florida room, base
ment, 1W baths. 2 car garage. No 
pets. $1000.553-6764 or 937-6638 

PLYMOUTH • 345 Parkview, MH Si. 
4 Ann Arbor Trad. 3 bedroom ranch 
with fireplace. 2½ car garage, 
screened porch 4 patio. AJ drapos, 
carpet 6 appliances, no pets. $625/ 
mo. 4- security©* $1000. 7294100 

BEOFORD AREA-3 bodrcom Ranch, 
VA car gvage, appliances, immedi
ate. Excerlenl area. $525/month + 
1W month security. 397-5297 

REOFORO: Duplex. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, finished basement, with 
washer/dryer, 1½ car garage with 

. opener, refrigerate* 4 stove, gas 
barbecue, $5.25/mo. CaB. 535-3044 

REOFORO, - Grand Rryer 4 Tele
graph. Attractive 2 bedroom hovse, 
carpeting, ruce area. $415 month 
plus security. 851-6963 

REOfORD - Large 1 bedroom, de-
fcxs apartment avaJabia. $450 per 
rponth. Meat furtfshed. Washer, 
fyer 6 refrigerator, etc. 937-9643 

' •••.• .REOFORO TWP., 
' Home Information center has a 
Free rental housing burietin board. 

. Can93r-2171 

REOFORO TYYP. • Vacanl, move-In. 
Onr/ $4$0/MO. 16679 Oa/by. cfl 7/ 
Grand RJw. Sm&3 2 bedroom. 
Chfeo 669-S959 

REOFORO TWP - 3 bedroom 2 bath 
brie* ranch, basement, 2¾ car ga
rage, kitchen with built in appli
ances, new carpeting, air, waflt out 
bedroom with wood deck. $79S/mo. 
0a>» • 255-5676 

REOFORO • Western Country Oub 
.location. 3 bedroom ranch, library, 
farr.&y room, 2 fuB + baths, finished, 
basement plus a gym. 3 fireplaces, 
2828 so,. (1.. central air. $l$00/mo. 
f> 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

REOFORO • 2 bedroom w/garage. 
AvaJabJe now on 1 year lease. $475 
plus umties and security depos.1. 

CALL ART ANOERSON 
AE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 

REOFORO • 7 WILE, E. OF INKSTER 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fun basement, 
•sun porch 4 new decor. $750/mo. 
plus Security. 476-0244 

, : - ROCHESTER AREA 
GORGEOUS - Ejieoutrve Tudor, 3 
car garage. $2200 a month. 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH - Short 
term lease available. $1350 a 

.. month. . . . 

LAKEVULE - Lakefront. Beautiful 
view. $«50 per month. 

ASK FOR ANHA PEARCY 652-4618 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

OREAT LAKES REALTY 651-6850 

ROCHESTER-. C*pe Cod, bunt 
t990, nice h town location, spa
cious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, HI floor 
t»urtdry,ga/age:$1100.' 652-2367 

ROCHESTER-Cha/mlng In-lown, 
. waiX to parks 6 shopping. 3 bod-
room, VA bath, basemenl, g* ' * * * . 
an appliances.- $1,000lncJud«s lawn 
maintenance. 651-03J6 

ROCHESTER H1LIS - 4 bedroom, 
1½ baih executive home In presti-

" gtous subdivision wUh I acre wood
ed lot $1400 per month. 375-1946 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom, 
new carpel, tuH basement w/leundry 

. hdok-up. $475<mo. No pets. Cafl; 
651-6404 or 375-2628 

ROCHESJER HILLS • 60 year old 
farmhouse. 2 fVeolacos. 4 bod-
rooms, 2700 sq H, $1200/month. 

: negotiable. 652-7275 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
car ga/»0*. finished basemen!. oecV 
tral aJr, $775 per month. Immediate 
occupancy, Klngsway Management. 

8 « MlLE/Telegraplt. 16635 Lenor». 
2 bedrooms,- ga/«g«.--»pofl*nc«*; 
»495 plus socurfty. Open hows* . 
October7,7-6pm. * -̂ » '•'*• 

60« MILE/WINSTON. Available now, 
2. bedroom house, apwiahoe* In
cluded, no basement. $450 mohlK! 
425-4407 ,-•.••'" V . -.-471-7966 

404 H O U M I For Rent 
W1XOM • 3 bedroom ranch. bas<~ 
meni, garage, appnanoe*. fenced 
yard. Available nowt $750. 1 
RCHTER4ASS0C.- 346-5100 

W. BLOOMF1ELO, execvVve 3 bed
room, huge family room, tVeplaoe, 
custom kitchen, attached garage. 
lake privilege*. $950 -691-6568 

W. BlOOMFiELD. best ares. 3 bed
room ranch, famtfy room,- 2 baths, 2 
rVeplaoeart c*^arageT»W»i«ric«r 
>}200rno.plus security... 655-8149 

W. BLOOM F1ELO "• House for rent I 
bedroom, garage, Walnut Like! • 
privflegea; $650/monirt .+ Wftle*;. 
Can after Spm.'. • : 651-2930 

SOLfTHFIELO 1 for <ent i bedroom, 
1 bath, r>o-basement; ho.garage. 
SmaJf-home, large lot 12'Mje-
O/eenBeld. $495 per mo. 396-7575-

SOLfTHflELO '• leise/pufchtse 
large, 4 beautlM 5 bedroom. 1 bath, 
brie* house on. double lot. First floor 
laundry, atfacfied oarage. »5000 op^ 
Con. »650 month. Cal MorvFrt, 

57-4970 

SOUTHFlELp.- Nea/ 13 M.He; Sir-
'minoham schools. '4 .bedrooms, 
farnffy room,- fVepWco, b. ashmen 1, 
•wage, central air.»t200/mo, ••-. 

bontoown. : - . 6 4 7 - 2 2 5 3 

3TERUNO HT8 - 3 bedrooms. VA' 
bath brick ranch, 2½ car gvage, 
le/ntty room with fireplace, cathedral 
ceding, akyDghts. central air, stove 4 
refrigerator Included, no pets. $900 
plus security deposit 266-4042 

TROY: Wattles/Adams • 4 bedroom 
brick:colonial. 214 baths, Rbrary, 
famlry room, nVeplec*.' formica 
kitchen, hardwood floors, pool, cen
tral air. 2 car aliached.»1700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737^4002 

TROY. A beautlM 4 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2Vt bath, fireplace, carpeted, 
all appliances. Finished basement; 
sauna, 2¼ car garage, fenced yard. 
Lots of: storage-& extras. $1450. 
month. Cal: Majestic Properties Inc. 

83,2-6500-1...:.-
SOUTHRELO, Birmingham schools. 
3 bedroom. 1 bath, rww kitchen, 
walk In closet, garage, no pets. »600 
• month. 644-4074 

SOLfTHFIELO - 3 bedrooms wtth 
basement,, country kitchen, large 
yard. $650/mo. plus security. 
CaO: 355-9505 or 356-2754 

SOUTHF1ELO - 3 bedroom quad, 
TA baths, fireplace, central air, 2 
car attached garage, 1 acre of land, 
appliances. 393-2089 

SOUTHF1ELD - 9 4 TELEGRAPH 
2 bedroom, uUrty room, no garage. 
$495 per-ow. + deposit Section 8 
approved. : 946-6076 

TROY • New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, at-
tached garage, an appliances. Big. 
Beaver/Uvemols area. $1,000/mo. 
Caflafler6pm . 644-3465 

W. BLOOMFlEtO/WATERfORD 
Cass Ukafront; 2 ' bedroom^ flre-
piace, thru June t. $6O0/mont7i '+ 
aecurity. ¢26-4221 o/ ,:••. 655-5955 

W. BLCOMF1ELO. .1400 SO..ft 2-3 
bedrooms. Recently , remodeled. 
Lake prtvSegea' available, fto ta/ge 
pets. $650 month.. AvaHaMe, mjd 
Nov.. • 661-1392 

405 Wop«rty V 
• Mantgortient 

'ABSENTED OWNER 
We personaJtze our aervloe lo meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker - Bonded , 
• SpecUWAg In corporate. 

transferees ••••:•' • 
• Before making a decision, can u»1. 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmjnglon Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corpor»tions. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rale*. • " -

"GG6DE 
REAL ESTATE- . . 

. A Good* UstiAg Is A Good Boyi 
14 VIN. Woodward 647-1896 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

410 Flats 
NOV! - 3 bedroom lower flal." »395. 
per month, (ocated at 26203 Nc-vl 
Road, next to Hardee's Fleslaurant, 
near Grand River. Avails We after 
Oct 15.259-6720 or after 6pm 

«;.• 661-0116 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN . Charm
ing J bedroom, appnanoes. washer/ 
dryer, deck, aJ. uUlrtiea. No pets. 
1 yr. leise. $500:- 349-824» 

•PLTI^OUTH.iS bedroom: upper-
Downtown, newty decorated, appft-
anoes/carpetedrno pets. $550 mo.. 
;i»l4taslmo. -i; security. 455-96861 

. . R E O F O R O A R E A . , , . . 
Remodeled t bedroom'uppW,'appB-
ahoes Included.' No pell, $325 per 
month. •;' , . > , . . • . 697-0944 

REOFORO AREA; 1 bedroom upper 
f!aI. $400. plus security Include* ut*-
'tles.Nopets. .' . .•••'" 
. - ^ - . -.••-•;.• '-'• '25>7645-

REOFORD TWP. •• Deluxe 2 bed
room- brick, tVeplaoe, kitchen wtth 
aif appliances,- master bedroom *lth 
walk bvdresstng vea, washer, dryer. 
aJ, exterior -maintenance Included. 
WeaJ (or professlonaJa, »666/mo. 
Qeve .-..-.••",. .-••,• .255-5678 

412 Townhouse!-: -
Condo* For Rent 

REOFORO TWP, --•.. 
• 1 bedroom up0er.'*J â >p6anc«s In
cluding washer 4 dryer, plenty Of 
closet space, newty redecorated 
with track Rghuog 4 celling fan. Ideal 
tor singles. *435/mo. 0*v»255-5678 

ROYAL OAK UPPER - 2 bedrooms. 
Urge bath,. 11/Woodward. AppB-
anees Indudod. $550/mo. + securi
ty. Available Nov. 1. 591-9267 

SIX MILE/TELEGRAPH - 2 bedroom 
upper, Irving room, kitchen, dining 
room, no, pets, basement,. yard. 
$375. + security . . - 981-0273 

412 Townhouses-
CondosForRent?v 

AUBURN HILLS: A lovefy 2 bed
room townhouse. 15* baths, a/r con
ditioned carpeted, basement, appli
ances. $695 per mo.' Call: Majestic 
Properliealnc • 332-6500 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedrooms, com
pletely furnished, appeanoes, dish
es, linens, oont/ai air. Garage. 
fenoedyvd.Monthry. 256-1585 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - futry. fur
nished comfortable ranch, prefer 
couple, non-smokerS, no pets. 
$600/mo. Includes aU utilities. 
Nov. 1-Apr.l. 332-1575 

ROCHESTER HJLLS - 2 bedroom, 
laundry room. $500/rr,o. plus utili
ties Security deposit. Reference* 
nsoutred. 651-2026 

ROCHESTER HILLS on Cumber
land, V/. el Rochesler, S. cl HamSn. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, fu'l 
basement, 2 car stlached garage. 
i'A baths, large kitchen, car pel'-ng. 
central air, frsplace. al appliances. 
lor only $ 1200 per month. 

• Carpenter Management. 546-6000 

ROCHES1ERHIU3 
Lease wiih option bvy. 

3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, luxury condo 
1700sq ft, overtook* pod. fW>h«d 
basement, 2 car garage, central air 
and mora. $1200 rror.th on k»»»e or 
$132,^00 on a sale CH M V « 

. Smith* It fta/Max. 650-2100 

• r l 

• ' - ROYAL OAK (NORTH) 
l'3b*oVo0rti, basement, feoosd ya/d. 
•v»700 mon^ IJ M>«/Vt'oodward 
-' */«*• 5«942M 

, . N. ROYAL OAK 
3 bedroom ranch on s-'sb. T(j*d 

•fenced yard, 1 c*/ oarage," neei. 
c*4*A fresh pair,I. AJ airpHsrx**. 
$663 with 6 or 1» mo. Ie*t*. Oniy 
mrtvir*; non amoVar*. good r«*»r-

. *no#« need Inquire. Evw 646 6672 

, ; ROYAL OAK-(NOR1H) 
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch. Fin
ished basement, 2 tar o«r»ge. l-n-
rT»«d{*te occvpancy. $J}5/monlh. 
Wngtr»y M*n*gerr*nt 540 2670 

ROYAL OAK-(NOrtlH) 
3 bfOVoom, 2 bith brick ra.xh. FVv 

1 batemenl, 2 car owag* tm-
*H occupancy, $825/month. 

^Managemenl 540-2670 

JHOX_L£ASE.WJIH_0PnONJ'O 
BUY this stunning contemporary orT 
art aX sporls lak*. Master *utt*. 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Jacuzzi tub 
a/xJ-doubl* Vapiao* In great room 
$298,000.0*1!.. 

SueKelty 
• REAL ESTATE ONE 

§44-4700 
TROY: 3 bedroom, 2'A bath colonlaJ, 
nrepJaoe. dock, attached garage. 
Birmingham schools. Available Oee. 
I t t $1,350 per month . . , 644-2770 

TRQY •- 3 bedroom ranch wtth ga
rage, pool, appliances, new carpet
ing. nout/aJ colors. On V. acre In NW 
Troy. $650 mo. after *, 879-2845 

TROY, 4 bedroom quad. 2¼ bath. 
famBy room, Wng room, fireplace, 
central air, garage, $1200 month. 
CaB George' Jabbour, 649-9444 or 

939-7456 

TROY • 5 Bedrooms, 2 fui bath*, 
stove 6 refrigerator, large lot. Big 
Beaver 4 John R are*. $725 per 
month.- Troy schools. 879-7451 

UNION LAKE - Ukefront House. 6 
month leas*. 2 bedrooms, all app»-
ances. $500 por month. 
336-6320 626-7237 

UNION LAKE - remodeled 2 bed-
rOom/2 bath house in prestigious 
Edgewood Park Sub. 2'A car ga
rage, large kitchen, on 1 acre. Lo
cated between golf course 4 Lower 
Strsits lake. $650 + security de
posit -313-666-3214 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT. 
lease wtth option to buy, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, double lot. newty re-
novtted home. $1550 6S1-498L 

WATERFORO - cozy 2 bedroom. g»-
r*ge. stone fireplace, new siding. 
lak* prfvOege*. $575/month_ Reler-
ence*. no pet* or smoker*. For ap
pointment 634-3630 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom, garage, priva
cy fenced yard. $550/mo. 4- securi
ty. Available Immediately. .-
Leave message 722-7166 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom. 1 bath, fenced 
yard. Paint 6 repair for reduced 
rent Security deposit. 
Can for detans, 474-1489 

W OEARBORN • very dean. 3 bod-
room, central air. gsrage, al appli
ances. $750 plus security. Referenc
es required. 517-821-5952 

West BlOOmWd 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 

OPPORTUNITY TO LIVE IN • 
HISTORIC FARMHOUSE-

Professionally renovated charming 
3600 »q. ft. oh 1 acre sit*. Urge 
country kitchen, ail new appBances, 
master suit* wtth loft. 4 bathrooms, 
2 firepisces. 3 car garage, central 
air. lawn *ervice 4 snow removal kv 
ckided. One of a klndl $2300/MO. 
Serious leaser* call for appoint
ment: 661-5870 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO. Middle Str»fts 
C*k*. Secluded. 3 bedroom, formal 
dining room, famCy room, fireplace, 
2c«g*r»g*. .336-3401 

WEST BLOOMF1EL0 
lovefy 3000 *q.fl, 4 bedroom. 
3 btth. Mapta 6 Farmlngton area. 
$!500month. 644-7062 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Sylvan 
Manor. 3 bedroom rarxh. library, 
famBy room, tv» bath*. 2 car oa
rage, appliances, tenced. $750. Se-
cuTtry. Lease. No pets. 682-2247 

WESTLANO • dean 2 bedroom bun
galow, 2 car gertge, $550 month + 
utlilll*9.$600»ecuflty.-
CaJI after 5pm 326-5992 

LAKEYILLE-3 bedroom, great view, 
beech, doc*. g*r»ge. 2 baths, fire
place, whirlpool. $950 mo, No pets. 
AvaJttbt* thru June 1992. 652-4460 

^ ALEV -TWP.— C>e*utifur-eoun Iry 
nome. Av*il«b»e 6 months onfy, Nov. 
to May. 2 bedrooms, 2 b*ths, *t-
l*ched garage. $600.- 453-6945 

UNION LAKE FRONTAGE - Com
pletely furnished. Ooek,. fovery 
home, -3 bedrooms, dining room, 1 
birth, fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage. $ 1695/mo. 1 yea/ minimum. 
O4HPR0PERTIE3 737-4002 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet older 
park. 1 and 2 . bedrooms, appfl-
ances. carpet No pets. 

C*8:474-2131 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM -' BeaullMly remod
eled. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. o*> floor*, 
rec room, garage, porch. centreJ air. 
1659 Hiynes. $450. 644-1555 

BIRMINGHAM - ki town comtempo-
r*ry 2 slory. 2 bedroom, iv* bath. 
Florida room flreplece, ger*9*. Just 
remodeled. $850. 642-6911 

BIRMINGHAM, La/ge 1 bbdroom, 
upstaJrs with flreplece; air, screened 
porch 6 garage. 638 IJenrietl*. no 
pet*. $625 month. Pay own gas 6 
electric. 1 year lease. First month 
free. Can Days. 10-3 PM. 396-9002 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, luxury duplex, 
2 units available. 10-1-91. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. tuH baoemont, 2 car 
garage,- gas fireplace, targe deck, 
private pond. $1600 and $1750. 
Can Mary. . . 641-9955 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, M bath, 
famlry room. Immediate occvpancy. 
$725 month plus ulirtles. 
981-3627 626-1263 

COMMERCE TWP.-Brick Ranch. 
900 sq ft 2 bedrooms, central air, 
all appliances. Including washer 6 
dryer. $5S0/mcoth. 626-3968 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 1 bedroom, 
al appflances. newly remodeled. 
$O60/mo. • + 1 mo: security. Leave 
message 255-5197 

TELEGRAPH/5 MILE AREA 
Clean. t bedroom duplex, fridge, 
Stove, wisher/dryer, garage, ail utlV* 
Itles Included. $4$0 month 441-9124 

NOR WAYNE-WESTLANO. 2 bed
room, fenced y»rd. $325/month. Se
curity. Pet* OX. 728-0982 

NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bedrooms, car
peted 4 remodeled. UtWty room, 
large yard. Clean. From $459 mo , 
+ security Nice location. 277-3038 

PLYMOUTH - brick eolonla). 2 targe 
bedrooms, 11* bsth, kitchen appli
ances, carpeting, air. basement. No 
pels. »625 plus security. 591-0998 

PLYMOUTH. Riversld*. 2 bed
rooms, VA baths. Newty decorated.' 
appP-snces.'carpeting, basement, no 
pets. Nov. 1,»670, 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH-r bedroom, brick 
ranch, kitchen ^ appliances. Nice 
are*. Suitable for 1 por»on. No pel*. 
$4 60/mo. security deposlt421-6736 

REOFORO - 7 Mile 4 Beech. 2 bed-
100013:-1½-baths,-2 car garsge,-
•tove 6 refrigerator. $550 * month. 
$550 security deposH. No pets. 
AvaT^NeOct iO. 661-9325 

AUBURN HILLS, SOU7HF1ELO 
FARMINOTON-HILLS -

Outstanding 2 6 3_bj»droom town-
houses 4 ranches. »om* with *t-
tached garage 4 fireplace, 

Westbury-Aubum His 652-7550 
WMlher*tc*ie-Southfield 350- i2g« 
Foxpointe-Ftrmingtori His 473-1127 
Summli-fermlngton His 626-4396 
Covington-Farmlngton 651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES : 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

• Hour«11*m-5pm -

BELLEVILLE:. Ukefront Condo. 2 
bedroom VA baths, fireplace, at
tached gang*. Alt appflances. 1600 
*q. ft TownhousajtySa. Great -views 
of BerlevWe Cak* from every level. 
$110O/mo:c*11, • . : 697-6032 

BERKLEY - RENT with option to 
purchase. BesutifuOy modern 2 bed
room,- Spadous room*.—Private 
basement with laundry. No pet*. 
$595.00. -.435-4636 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO. downtown, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, central air, heat, 
water, carport. .«tove, refrigerttor, 
laundry faculties' lor onfy $650. 
Carpenter Management 546-6000 

BiRMiMGHAM/Royel Oak. 1 bed
room, upper end umt. new carpet 4 
kitchen counter, newty decorated. 
$495 per mq. . 682-5149 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt». 

Townhome* 
fwtth Fui Basemont) 
From »700 Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
teasing Hour* from 9am-6pm Dairy 

Sat. 12noon-3pm or can 
646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE : 

Available for 1 month to 1 year, ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom unlL 
Perfect for transferred executive. 
CaR: - - . . . . 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSEO BROKER. 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Small charming complexes on 
Maple Rd W. of Eton 4 on 14 MM 
Rd. E. of Edgewood. Private en
trances 4 basements wtth hook-ups 
for washer 4 dryer. Walking dis
tance lo downtown 6 shopping. 
No pets. Lease. EHO 

1 bedroom townhouse - hardwood 
floor* 4 new kitchen-$550 

2 bedroom townhouse from $565 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-8686 Sal: 280-0666 
BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE. 
Charming 2 bedroom on quiet 
•reed ttreet, neutral decor, updated 
kitchen 6 bath, finished basement. 
*Jr, as appliances. $450. 647-3666 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, newty 
decorsted, appliances, bands, 
patio, $575/mo. $300 security, 
immediate occupancy. Metro West. 
261-3956 or 421-7466 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 Mo. Free Rentl 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2½ bath town-
house. Available Nov. 15. Private 
patio, central *Jr, fun basement, 
newty remodeled. Open Mpn. - Sat 
For appointment cail 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM -1 Mo. Free Rentl 
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 
New kitchen, fireplace.' newty re
modeled Interior wttli vertical binds, 
fu*. basement wtth laundry hookup; 
central air, private patio. Can Morv 
thru Sat. lor appointment. 644-1300 

BLOOMFlELO/Auturn HIHs-ipa-
CtOus 2 bedroom In quiet wooded 
complex. New paint In/out, bands, 
chBdren/pets OK- $650. 334-6612 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom tower *pt. 
, 1521 W. Farnum, between 11 6 
Catalpa, $570'mo. phis security. 

652-2439 

WESTLANO - Uvonl* schools, spot-
l*e* 3 bedroom brick r»nch, ivs 
bath, finished basment. i'A car as-
r*ge. $745 mo + security. 425-9225 

WESTLANO: (Merriman 6 Palmer*. 3 
bedroom Dupiei. Clean, unfur-
nlihed. Immediate occupsney. 
$495/mo 274-6202 

WESTIAND 
OAK VILLAGE 

2 bedroom, t bath brick ranch 
home*. $475 per month. Perfect for 
small famines. Cell about our Fan 
Special 

721-6111 ' 
Office: 2758 Ackley. Weitiand 

WESTLANO. 3 bfdroom Trt Level 
1600*q fe»t FamiVroom, fireplace. 
2 baths. 2 * car garage. $900 per 
month pkjs security. 728-0193 

WESTLANO-. 3 bedroom, ,114 bath, 
large famtfy room, fWsned b**»-
ment, heeled garage, nKe neighbor
hood. »650 mo. After 4pm 473-2059 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom*, 'West-
land schools. Immed'al* occvpancy. 
$«20/moplu»$ 1000 security. 

721-2068 

WESTLANO . 3 4 bedroom, 1.600 
»q ft . lm.medi»t* occupancy. $765/ 
mo. pv>s security deposit. P*ti *r« 
welcome Call weekdsy* 3pm. 
4 30pm . 425-0140 

:WESTLAN0 
34819 Pfio, 2 bedrooms. IMng 
room, kitchen, $550/mo. $3}5 se
curity depotft. No pets. 665-1310 

W. BLOOVFlElO-3 bedroom, J',4 
Mths, rV»pl*c*. »pp*«nce*. *Jr. 
5658 Sh*o Cl . W. of Farrr.tngion 
M bet men 15 6 16 M i* »1.350 + 
Recount. C**R>»n,d»vs: 549-7309 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, 1 bith. 
ubd*t»d Jnlerkx. «11 *ppn«ry:e*, qui. 
ft h^ig^ortwoo1. no dogs, *v»flabi* 
Oct; .1 * . MOO/mo. 647-6J42 

rY. BLOOMflElO uVAju* IsVtfronl 
-A»s1er horn* In wooded locMo 
?V>*« 2 J>«droomi. den, 2 baths, 
central t)r, v*utted cefino. firepieoe, 
<>eck, Mtg* ger*g*. A»»di!ion 
mow* ttwri 4 remove* snow. 2 
lake*. »1200/month. 363-981» 

TROY - OEIUXE 2 bedroom, t'^ 
bath. Includes ail appliances. Ak, 
carport, $650 ptt month. Leave 
message; . 642-0638 

TROY duplex, onfy 2V4 year* new. 
Avasabi* Oct. 15. 3 bedroom, 2'.* 
bath, basement, garage*, air, first 
floor laundry, al aapflences. On qui
et deed end street. $900/mo l i t 6 
lasl mo., plus securlry. 649-5123 

TROY • 2 bedroom, a9 appl<*nce». 
dead end street with large yard, air 
cond;ik>mng. first 6 lasl.+ security 
i equtred. av si! • tie Oct. 1. 
526-08l6or . 879-9442 

WAllEO LAKE Spottoss charming 
contemporary, centrally located on 
a prtvatery wooded lot Mutt see: 
$695 per month.' 661-1437 

WEStlANOt NORWAYNE 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom. $535 pS/> 
uH'/ties. AppT-&nc«** available. 
Ored'1 check. Section 8 okay. 

722-6444 or4?4-14!9 

410 Fists'' 
OEAROOnN •• Very dean 2 bod-
room, upper fin, refrigerator 6 
stove. $400 month includes wster. 
Security 646-1590 

FARMiNOTON HILLS 
Lower 1er*l fiat. 1 bedroom. flr»-
p'soe, ge/ege. wishor/dryer. *1 uul-
n les Included. $ 4» 5 per rnon in. 
d»>T 427-676« . rres: «53-0874 

ORO$SEPO(NT6 SHORES: 
Lskaihor* Ctr i l ig* Hou»». 7 
roomj, c«rpel*\}, curtavii 
6 *ffJi*ryes lnc»jded J950/mo 
Cl l . 884-2814 or 684-86». 

OLO REOFORO. One bedroom up-
pv. own utfitvM. $M5 p\ j | security. 
Also ttudo upper. $235 pVi* »ecuf|. 
t/dopot.H. $35^6372 

PLYMOUTH 
NICE i OEOROOM vrtxr f!*1. In 
prim* Plymouth n*'ght>orhood. 
$415 per mcv,th, p+j« uti':iie* »nd 
*e<uilt'<.*. No pet*. CO JITI Ste
vens CcMwe*. Bar.ker Schw<<Lrer. 
4596000. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS TOWNHOUSE 
Near-Cranbrook. BkxxrtfieW -HIRs 
Schools. 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 
sunroom, lamlty room, walk-out lo 
patio.. tVeplaoe. hvdwood floors, 
window treatment*, air. appflances, 
washer 4 dryer. $1.7507mo. in
cludes association lees. No pets. No 
smokers. For appointment after 
6pm. - . 644-1581 

. BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 
2 bedroom 2nd floor condo. 

Mmtmum 6 mo: lease.'JIOOO/mo. 
Can evenings.: 644 -6814 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 
Spacious 1 bedroom. VA balh luxu
ry condo. Includes an appliances. 
Laundry in unit. Clubhouse, pool, 
tennis, gvage, $600/mo Includes 
heat. Cal Dorothy M, Harrington: 

647-1900 
COLOWELL BANKER 
Sch'weitief Real Estate , 

EUoomfleldAVItertord 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom' some with gvage*. 
some with fireplace*, ranch 4 2-nc-
ry. Swimming pool, park 6 ftatur* 
tral plus much mor*. 
Coolay lak* Rd. «t Lochaven. 

363-7545 
CANTON Townhouse. Ford 4 Hsg-
gerty fids. 2 4 bedrooms. Euro-
style kitchen, lamily room, attached 
jarsge-, wa»h*r, djryer, tAiN-^iuse. 
pool. $8?5/mo. + uta:ti«s, 1 mo. de
port lease pre'erred. 9815186 

CAN TON • 2 bedroom, Urge majter 
bedroom, IVJ bith. finished base
ment, wtjher, dryer. Renl with op
tion posHW*. 4*0-64 40 

FARMiNGTON - beautiful newty re
modeled condo. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
•mpl* storage. Off park In down
town He»t Included. 474 9714 

FARMINGTON HilLS - 2 bedroom. 
1 t i th condo. oor.temporary, new 
griy caip«t, new b*nds thru out. *p-
pBsnces. central Vi. carporl. r«tm-
mlng pool, cal after 3pm 737-2746 

FARMINGTON MILLS • 12 Ml/OfC-
h*/d Lake Fid. I bedroom, «ppt-
ances. pool No p«!» 1 yr. lease. 
»515/mo. 956-5131 or 459-5546 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Orchard 
1*>»/I2M!« SpKlOul lt>odroom. 
g/ound floor, carport, pool. tennH 
court, $5}5/mo. Cs'. 476-3153 

BOYNE mGHCANO/NUBS NOB 
HARBOR SRJNG3 

8*avtlfv*y furnished pondo. 1-3 
bedroom +. loft. Fufry equipped 
kitchen, wood burning fireplaces 8 
laouttf*. MKCCt/M.'llnes*center, 
Indoor/outdoor pool and lacuzzts.. 

TROUT C R E « 
- - .CONDOMINIUMRESORT 

.j-800r748-0246 
— — - - - - . 4 . • T -

: •;'{Deluxe-V 
Townhouse?: 

En)oy a superb' location wfth easy 
•ocess to K96. Our rwwty leriovat-
ed 2-story townhomes feature:»-.''. 
•Fuibajemenlwtthfulfsbe . 

washer/dryer hook-up. .'•'•-'•', 
• New modem kitchen with bom-In 

mlcrowav*;.frost-free , 
.. r»frigerator, dishwasher 4 self 
: cieanJngoverv. . .- .'* 
• Indrvidu*) Intrusion ala/rti optional. 
• Beautifufiy landscaped courtyard*. 
> Rental* from $625. 

. . OUTSTANDINOVALUEI ;--

Located on 10 Mae, S. of 1-696 
. between Coosdg* 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

^47^9393 
FARMINGTON HILLS, new 2 or 3 
bedroom townhouse, 2 ear garage, 
appHanee*, From $ 1400 per month: 
AvaHablenowt . 489-9300 

FARMINGTON HlLL3.« 1 bedroom 
condo, extras, washer 6 dryer, new 
carpet, neutral decor, $615. mo. 
Mon-Frl, 362-6413 Evei. 226-8293 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 2-3 bedroom 
condo, 2'A baths, finished base
ment, fireplace.- all appaances. 
washer 4 dryer. $975 month. Days, 
443-5270. Evening* 960-3078. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 14/Orcha/d. 
1 bedroom, new carpet carport, 
»575. Incentives.. Cynthfa Orobol, 
Real Estate One 476-6276:851 • 1900 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO 
2 yr* old, furnished or unfurnished, 
large 1 bedroom, laundry room, fire
place, balcony, underground park-

mg.Securtty System. 288-3953 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Prestigious 
Rambiewood Gatehouse communi
ty, 1 yr. old. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
car gvage. fui basement, fireplace, 
central air, appliances. dec>Valarm. 
Skyflghts. 1.650 sq. ft Upgrades. 
»1.350/mo. 661-3099 

412 -TownhouMt-- * 
Condoi For Rent 

REHTTOOWN 
CANTON. Townhouse. 2+- ; bed-
fooms, new kitchen/bath, family 
room, garage, pool, dubhouse, 
available 11/1/91. $t200/Mo. (25S 
tow*/dsdownpa/4p6nt). 981-5166 

" ,-. ROCHESTER HJLL8. 
Huntington Park condo, 
$995/monL\' 
31^664-0977 or * ^231-3315 

ROCHF,STER.HILLS • luxury 3 bed-
room on Oraal Oak* Country Club, 
3^ bath. 2 cai 0 8 / ^ 1 1 4 5 0 / ^ 0 . 

' -1NG. * SMITH BLMLOIK 375-2307 

ROCHESTER HILLS '- 2 bedroonv 
VA bath, attached-garage, base
ment. No pet*. Nice area. Extra 
Clean.$8$6/mo : . . . ,; 651-0467 

ROCHESTER HILL'S:'? targe bed-
fooms, 2!A baths, IMng room, dining 
room,- finished basemenf. garage. 
indoor pool. rmAfU decbr. $900. 

-,',:; •: • . ; /.•.; 37S0918 

N. ROYAL OAK - .1 huge bedroom, 
loft townhouse-wKh basement, neu-
)/*). Washerr dryer, 'rrJcrowive. 
pool, lennrs'court*, carport, central 
air: He* tAirai *r' included. ̂ Pets al
lowed. $675 mo.' J66-5027 

Royal Oak • . 
. LUXUR.Y TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILOREN 4 PETS . 
:2209 STARR 

2 targe bedrooms, spadous IMng 
room, wood burring fireplace, t 
balh, M l basement, central air. 
dishwasher, self-clean oven, 
refrigerator, large yard. 
$665/mo. - : 354-9119 

SOOTHF1ELO Condominium, 2 bed
room. 1 bath, central tit, pool, dub-
house. $560 month, heat Included. 

. - 313-759-2355 

SOUTHFIELO- Spacious 1 bed-
room/2 bath .contemporary. CMc 
Center/Berg area. A* appliances, 
pool. $675/rpo. After 5: 737-3692 

STERLING HTS townhouse. 2 bed
room. i'A bath, attached gvage. 
poof 4 tennis, heal, 4 kitchen appli
ances, $750/mo. 939-1446 

STERLING HTS. Dekjx* »h*rp 2 
bedroom townhouse. t6 Mile, t . of 
Van Dyke. Gorf course view. No 
pets. $600 mo After 6pm. 332-7812 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
furnished of'unh>rJshed.' Washer/ 
dryer, air conditioned, heat Includ
ed, Indoor pool, clubhouse. $450. 

474-2022 

. FOR RENT 
" NEW TOWNHOUSES 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

• 2 bedrooms 
• 2 fufl baths 
• Fid basement 
• 2 car attached gvsge 
• Auio gvage door opener 
< Dining room 
• Central air conditioning 
«Walk-in closet* 
• Flange, dishwasher 
• Refrigerator, microwave ' . • ! 
• Natur* setting 
• Mini- bonds . 
• Pond view 

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
OpenO*By9-5 
Saturday 10-2 • 

UVONtA - Laurel Park Wood*. 2 
bedroom, , appliances, washer. 
dryer, air. screened balcony, car
port. Year round enclosed poot 
Heat 4 water. $795. 464-6221 

NORTHVULE. 3 bedroom, family 
room, basement. VA batK heal In
cluded. $900 month. Cal: Red Car 
petKelm - . . 729-2500 

NOYI 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY »695 

Be a part of Nov!'* best rental com
munity. Close lo conveniences, fv 
If cm expensive. We offer 
• 2Spacious Bedroom* _ _ ^ 
«Terrific Kitchens "* 
• Fun Basements 

• Novl school system - •: " 
• Great locatton-nev 96. $96.4 275 

HURRYl ONLY a tew left 

NOVI RIDGE 
Located on 10 Mile between 
Meadowbrook 6 Nov) Rds. 

- 349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TILL 6PM MON. 4 THURS. 
NOVI CONDO - 2 bedrooms, VA 
baths townhouse, basement, patio, 
central air, clubhouse 4 poot. heat/ 
water mduded, $760/month. Cal 
d«y» 522-6363 or eves 349-8274 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom townhome*- fuDy 
equipped kitchen*, laundry 
hookups, mini b&ndi, basement 4 
carport*. Nov! schools. Children 
welcome. Hagoerty Rd. Just S. of 10 
Mile. Open Daily t-5pm. (Closed 
Thur*. 4 Sun) 

471-7470 
NOVI 10 Mila/Haggerty: 3 bedroom, 
VA bath, basement appliance*. 
$795 Include* heat/water 4 associa
tion. No gvage. Calf . 449-9064 

NOVI • 2 bedroom condo w/gvage, 
stove refrigerstor. $600/mo for 6 
monlh lease or $575/mo for yea/. 
Avas*bie immediately.- 360-6472 

NOVI 
39603 VULAGEWOOOE - 3 bed
room ranch condo. fireplace, as ap
pliance*. prtv*t* patio, owner trans
ferred. Immediate occupancy • 
$800/mo. Ca« 478-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

Troy/Clawson 

OPENJHOUSE 
Sat lo to 4- Sun. 12(05 

. . 929 BROAOACRE . 
1 bf.N.of t4 M.le. E-olCrooks 

These spacious executive town-
houses va nicer than most condo*. 
2 bedrooms,- VA baths, defcrxe 
kitchen, central »Jr, covered park
ing, private entrance* 4 basements, 
sepvsle fonced-in patio yard 4 
more. 

. -Onry$7251nck^g-hear^ 

(ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS) 

." Lease required. EHO 

THE BEHE1CKE GROUP ": • 

642-6666 .- Weekends: 260-0666 

TROY - 3 bedroom condo.-? VA 
baths, fireplace, very dean, «1 appfl
ances, deck. 1635 sq. ft., $1175 per 
month includes heat. 497-5129 

WALLED LAKE - Lakefront. Ivg* 1 
bedroom condo. - Beech, gvage, 
ivge deck, ail appliances. Dockage 
available. $650 por month. 
540-27410T . 786-1472 

WEST BLOOM RELO 
Completely renovated Ivg* 2 bed
room, den, 2 tuo baths, attached ga
rage, full basement Two lo choose 
from starling at $ 1300/mo. 
Pool 6 tennis courts. 626-4668 

WESTLANO • Spadous 3 bedroom 
townhouse. f bath, 2 lav*, finished 
basement central air. appliances, 
dock, attached gvage. Pool 6 -
clubhouse. Uvonla Schools. 
Available now! $795/mo. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. ;. 346-SlOO 

* WESTLANO 
3 bedrooms. 2 bath townhouse. pa
tio, basement, new cvpet $ 740. 
David 213-712-1008 

413 Time Sharingy 

DISNEY - Resort. 5 mkMles «w*y. 
sleeps 8. VCR, laundry, whirlpool, 
screen porch. Rec center, heahh 
spa, tennis. Jan 1992. 344-1464 

414 Southern Rentals 
BONiTA BEACH, Ft. Beech 4 tennl* 
club. I bedroom efficiency. Sieops 
4. FulTy furnished on GuH. Woekty/ 
monthly rates. .478-6936 

BRADENTON. RORlOA furnished 
visa, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, $1100/ 
month, minimum 3 months. Conven
ient lo gulf 4 gorf. 313-756-3558 

CARIBBEAN VILLA - 2 bedroom 2 
bath with magnrfioenl view of St. 
Bvts 4 St Martin, located on An-
guilla. The Tranqui Island, with 33 
quiet, pristine beaches. Write Box 
664. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoc4cr»ft Rd., Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

DEL RAY BEACH. FV-'COC© Wood 
Lakes. Adult eommurUty.,2 bedroom 
2 bath, beautifuOy furnished home, 
gvage on corner lot. Clubhouse 6 
pool- 655-3559 

OiSNEY/EPCOT.- Universal Studio* 
VA Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath cor*Jo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, pooC iecuzzl. tennis 
courts. From $525 per week. Spe
cial for Oct. 4 Nov., $50 a d«y. 
Dsy*474-5150 Evenings 476-9713 

DISNEY/ORLANDO 
luxury 3 bedroom 2 bath resi
dence Fu»y furnished, ideal for 
family vacauOn*. Only $433 per 
week.. Ron. 347-3050Of 420-0439 

CHSNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Pool, Spa, gofl. Weal 
for Newtyweda, Families 6 ScJuptes. 
$475-rwk. : 54 t2H4 or 626-5994 

OlSNEY/Oriando, fu9y furnished 2 
bedroom 2 bath resort condo. 3 
pods, (acuta, golf, tennis. Weekly/ 
monthry 459-042Sor 981-5140 

PLYMOUTH CONO0-2 bedroom, 
central air, fireplace, balcony, appj-
ancea, washer.-dryer, sky *ghl*, cv-
port, walking distance to downtown. 
»650 per month pki* »ecuriry. Av*»-
«b**Nov. 1st. 391-3589 

PLYMOUTH, furnished or non fur. 
nlshed ex ecutrv* condo. ts apps-
encea. 2 bedrooms.-1¾½ baths, base
men), fireplace, attached garage. 
»1450 furnished. $975 unfurnished. 

420-2317 

PLYMOUTH - Townhouse, 2 bed
room!, VA bsths, app"ances, 
1.000 sq ft. p»us basement. 
AvsHaWe now. $570/mo. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroorri 
Pool, lease 4 security, no pet*. 

»595 Includes heal 4 osier. 
fleedy Oct. 1.591-6530 . 455-1728 

REOFOflO VILLA JOY • 1 bedroom. 
HI floor condo. Cvpetmg. w"odow 
treatments. $450/mo. kxludes heat 
4w l t« . " 482,1975 

ROCHESTER HflLS. m*gnfficer,l 3 
bedroom townhouse, 2'4 bath*, 
mastv -bedroom Sviie. cvpeted. 
Itcn-e. refrigerstor-, dshwssher. pvv-
try 4 breakfast area, fireplace, bv-
cony, basement gvage. Cal about 
«>U*s. $l350/mo M«f«tic 
Properties Inc. • 332-6500 

ROCHESTER HILLS. sub»e*>* »vU-
tye'on 2 bedroom, 2 Story towrv 
hou*» In Rh-er* Edge, 1'4 baths. 1st 
fVwr laundry, decks, pets. S»v* up 
lo $'00 mo. ki rent. invned:«i« « -
cvpaxy. Cvrt.Ms/cl*. 652-6046 

ROCHESTER - luxury mutt!-level 
Condo on Great OsVi Golf Course, 
BeauUM matter *ut;*. 3 bedroim, 
2V* balh. fireplsce, new carpeting 
throughout, fteshfy ptfnted. $1050/ 
mo. $i>o/mo. Msodinon fe* which 
Includes h««l 4 witer. 373^2953 

CMSNEY ORLANDO Area. 3 bed
room. 2 b*lh home, fuOy furnished, 
recreation vea, 20 minute* from • 
Disney. $375 per week. . 261-6210 

DUNEOEN. FlORtOA - goff>*onl 
condo, comlortabfy furnished luxury 
2 bedroom/2 &»lh. gull view! Mini
mum 3/mo. rental Anna 651-0120 

EliGLEWOOD BEACH/Msnasot* 
Key. GuH front 2 bed, 2 bath home 
Seasonal rental Nov-Mvch. $1,400/ 
monthiv. OKOunt tor 2 mos. or 
more. E\es 363-2148 

ENGLEWOOO, FL condo. South
well eout. 2 bedroom. 2 bsth. Qoff. 
lernls, beaches, fishing w-tVn walk-
ing distance Phone, cebi* 525-4634 

414 Southern Rental* 
HUTCHINSON ISLANO aORiOA 
Condo, ? bedrooms, 2 bath*, tenni*, 
dock, 'ocean access;. 1 mo. mini
mum. *vaRa.ble Nov, Dec, Jan. Mar. 
thru Aprt^lSOO/mo. • »22-1996 

LAbEROALEBYTHESEA 
On ih* ocean, eompleteN furnished 
2 bedroom, condo, ave/bt* for lh« 
season. . 343-0726 or 775-^281 

OCEANFRONT condo - New Smyr 
ra Beech, kust S. of Osyiona. 1 hour 
from Orlando 2 bedroom, 2 balh. 2 
pools. Weekly rental 437-1548 

f ORT MEYERS FLORlOA - New lux-
ury'2 bedroom condo. minutes from 
SaA-bei/Captiv». Championship oort 
ccurse.pool.s^a, lenrOs. 479-1262 

FT. MYtftS BEACH BcautlMryd»c-
ortted 1 bedroom ccodo. directly 
on Quit AvaHsb<* by week or 
month. 553-2775 or 471-2047 

HILTON HEAD'- t bedroom, 1 balh 
condo eccommodatw 4 adults. M 
kitchen. On the beach, centre.Ty lo
cated $425/week . 313 693 200? 

HUTCHINSON IS . F l . • 2 bedromo. 
2 bith, den. newty furnished, deco
rated Oc«anlron5 AvaKsb'e Dec, 
15.. Seasonal or annual. 626-9176 

KEY LARGO - Florida 2 Bedroom 
Condo lor rent by day, week or 
month. On ocean. Eves: 349-0073 
0»)"*: 427-0760 

MARCO ISLANO. Fla luxury new 
condo. On »i lw. boat dock, 1.350 
aqft. 2 bedroom*. 2.bath*. Wng 
room, dr.lng room, ant. scrwyW 
porch, lichen, cowed parking, 
poof. jKuti i . clubhouse, tennis 
courts. B*eutiK/V decorated AvU-
abieNov-91-Oec'92. 352-5070 

MARCO/Nsptes condo. Nevw tt\ed 
In. on new gort course. Lefy Resort. 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Kreened ta-
tio, avaasbi* 0*c. Jan Or rtb 
»16O0-'mo. • *«urlry. 43*4?21 

LAKE WORTH, FLA. Condo tor rent 
Nov: thru Apr*. -2-. bedroorft*^_2 
b»thi- Futfy furnish*. Aduh* 'criiy.' 
Refwences. $550. per month with 1 
month »ecruity.After 6pm 261-1696 

MARCO i$lAND-n-Woekry rent
als, Christmas avaitabte. 2 bedroom 
condo* orv the beach, .Costa/ MarV 
•gement Rental*. 1-600-226-3032 

MARCO ISLANO. FV :- 2 bedroom 
eqndo. Afresoo amanrties. lo sea
son $2300/m0.. $700/wK. Off sea
son negotiable.. < 313-462-6326 

MYRTLE BEACH Oceanfront condo. 
fumhhed. aleeps 6. 8 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 'pool*, hjccuxri, 'axercise 
room.Monthfyren'*'^ /266-6234 

NAPLEj, Ft - 2 bedroom condo on \ 
ntfKbJn*.Membership transfer 
»vaitabla. 3 rri. from the Gulf. 

313-624-1649 o< 313r»63-0143. 

NORTH NAPLES, F V Brand new 2 
bedroom, 2 balh. fuffy furnished, 
pool. Jacuzzi, covered parking.. On 
Guft. Monthly rates. 478-6938 

ORMONO BEACH, luxury ocean-
front condo. 2 -bedroom. 2'A baths 
completely furnished, $1600 month. 
2 week*. $900. One week. $600. 
Eve 681-3444 

PALM BEACH. 4 bedroom. 4 bath, 
den. dining-room, loggia. IMng 
room, kitchen, Jacuzzi 6 beach with 
cabana Just steps tway. Furnished, 
yevty or long season. 642-6449 

PORT RiCHEY. Florida. W*tarfronl 
2 room' apartment, furnished. *3 
utilities. $250/week. 3 month mini
mum, non-smoker*. 684-0160 

SANlBEL ISLAND-
Luxury guft front condo. 2 bedroom, 
2 batK Available weekly, including 
Christmas. ' ..' -. 646-7547. 

SARASOTA FLORIDA. 2 luxury con-
do*r^2 bedrooms, 2. b*ths, com-
pielefy furnished, pool. 90«. Monthry 
or yearty. Joe Medico 751-7562 

STUART. FL • 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo. ground floor, furrtlshed, 
covered parking. Reefy lo: 
Box 217, Palm City, Ft 34990 

TAMPA PALMS. FLA- 2 bedroom. 
2 bath furnished corvdo lor long or 
short term lease. Use of clubhouse 
ifedRties. 642-7665 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE/PETOSKEY, 2 level inter-
connecting roundhouse. Bedrooms: 
3 down/4 up, Bnons, kitchens com
plete, clubhouse, pictures. 347-oe«l 

BOYNE/PETOSKY AREA 
6 bedroom cottage. Walloon Lake. 
available yev round. -

616-281-1715 

CHARLEVOIX. 
ANO SURROUNDING AREA 

En)oy saffing the Great Lake* and an 
theaeHvliles Northern Michigan ha* 
lo offer In private settings oTwater-
(ront homes and condominiums. 
Weekly rentals. 

' . "616-547-4501 

MACKINAW ISLANO 
STONECLIFFE FtESORT 

Stuated high on the west bMi over
looking the straits In • quiet setting 
of -175 acre*. A resort including our 
1904 Engfish Tudor Inn and lak* 
bkrft condominium*..En)oy the gra-
dou* IMng of • bygone era In horse 
drawn carriage*. 

1-6v0^646-2791 

CftTTAGES ON—LONG LAKE, 
Peaceful selling In Sleeping Bear 
National Park near Beutah, Mich. 
Open thru January. Weekend* »val-
eb*. Book for FaXand WVtler actM-
ties or pexl Summer. 616-352-9601 

EAST TAWAS. Sand lake Jnn 6 
Stoney Shores. 2, 3 4 4-bedroom 
cottage*. I 4 2 bedroom motel 
units. $17-362-4609; $17-469-3553 

EXCrriNG TRAVERSE COY 
Special Fan Rates. Perfect color 
tour home base. 1-2 bedrooms, mo
tel suites, kitchens, pool, HBO-

1-400-966-2646 

GAYLORD. Ml - Futfy furnished 3 
bedroom lakefront home w/phone 4 
cable. Sleep* 10. Ava/tabie by nigh I. 
weekend or week. 517-732-6307 

HALE * Family get *w*y weekend In 
the north'woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage, indoor pool, wooded vea. 
517-345-07! t. 517-673-3501 

HARBOR SPRlNGS-Hvbdr Cove. 4 
bedroom loft. 3 baths, sleeps- 14. 
FaJ color and ski weekends. Also 
Holiday rentals. 655-1136 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Hvbor Cove. 
Spedal rates. September 4 Octo
ber. Oocl. color, shopping, 
restaurants. 2-4 bedroom, kixury 
ieondos. Indoor pool. 
Sylvain Management Inc. 

1-800-678-1036 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM lovefy home by «x̂  
preosway. :Ctear\ quW'roooverm 
ployed gentleman onfy. Ideal for ex
ecutive tr ansfere*. After 4.646-4661 

CANTON • Priv»tii entrance, eoun-
Iry atmosphere, quiet home. Home 
privileges. ' Expressways. Mature, 
err<)loyedm*Je.»7$/wk. 397-0064 

FARMINOTON HILLS, room avail
able, house privilege*, non-smoking 
fern*!*. $230 * phone per month.' .-
T ~ . " - ' . ' - \ - r - ^655-9187 

FR1EN0 WAMTEO to tent 11x18 
room^rtth bath. Norvsmokv, work-
kid senior desired. Wtxqm MooSe 
Cc\jrt. ..66V9672 

GARDEN ' CfTY-fwrnllhed room. 
Privileges- -Non-'smoker/drinlrer. 
$235* monlh In *d>»nc»:+v, utili
ties', security 6 reference*. 421-6892 

UVONtA, S.E. *ec«oh. <pomfbrt»bie 
room wtth house privilege*. Mature 
male, non smoker onfy. Cal txtot* 
9pm .--. j- •; .522-7403 

NORTHVULE '. . 
Highland Lik»a Condo. Hoe-
*moker. Krlchen 4 laundry, prtvP 

313-349-7334 lege*. Ca t : 

N. WESTLANO. Ouiet 4 dean. In
cludes utiaiie*, kitchenr 4 laundry 
prfvBege* Furnished. Non-smoker. 
$60/w«ek + security. - 522-0220 

PLYMOUTH -room -In my home, 
Own private bath, kitchen privilege* 
Non »mokv. $350/mo. lodudes util
ities. 937-2637. After 3pm.453-2923 

PLYMOUTH SLEEPING ROOM 
For employed man middle aged or 
older. Outside entrance. 

•453=3745 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
: Bath, clean, furntshod, spteeplng : 

VU1-96/27$. 5 Mie/Newburg . . 
$60 - 464-1690 

REOFORO - Ivge efficiency room 
gainfuffy employed aduJt middle-
aged gentleman. »60. fir*t 4 last 
week. . 532-9681 

REOFORO TWP. AREA - M»l* work
ing coflege »tudent. Kitchen privi
leges. »6500 plus deposit. • - ' 

534-765^ 

ROCHESTER HULS Room - Re
modeled, very dean, Indudes uu»-
ties. Non-smoker. $60/wk. No pets. 

. 651-6404 Or 375-2626 . 

ROOM WITH kitchon 6 laundry priv
ileges. Cable hook up available. 
$230 per month. Westland vea. At-
terSpm • 723^)462 

SOUTHFIELO - Lvge room. QukH 
vea, private entrance 6 bath, dose 
to freeways. . 352-4528 

SOUTHFIELO - 12½ mile. Furnished 
room lor working person. $60/»k_ 
-1- V, utilities and socurtty: 

647-4368 

SYLVAN LAKE - Furnished room tor 
employed person or student use of 
kitcheo-and-laundry, $265 i. ".J*. 
utilities, plus deposit - 682-2181 

ROOM - wtih kitchen prtvoeges. fur-
ntsbed, Includes utaties and Inens.' 
$60/week pAis securtry. Westland 
area. ' ' . . . - . 595-0056 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Urge 
unfurnished room, walk In doset. 
kitchen 4 laundry prMloges. $300 
per month 737-6651 

WESTLANO -•: furnished basement 
room, private bath, laundry privi
leges, home728-0991 

wprk675-4144 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Lvge room with 
'A bath lor dean non smoking 
response^* employed person, $250 
pk/s utilities. 663-4063 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

-FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS ' 
Featured on: "KEUY4 CO." TV 7 

A* Ages. Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 OreenheidRd.. Southfleid" 

A FEMALE TO RENT room and 
share home Southeast Fvmlrigton 
Hills. Noh drinker. $300 per month 

• : • - 4714352 

AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING 

- Non-Smoking Southfteld Homes 
Several Available No Foe 
Prfval* room w/fult house privileges 
laundry/Cable/No Pets/No Lease 

$235-1295 
746-9237 

HARBOR SPRINGS • dduxe condo 
for rent. 2 bedrooms. 2 bilhs, pool, 
lacuzzl. etc. Available tor laa color*, 
iWseason 644-7873 

HARBORSPRINGS CONDO 
2 bodroom. 2 balh fulfy furnished In 
town. Reserving f<y (aU and ski sea
son. 517-725-2215 $17-723-5725 

HARBOR SPRINGS. 4 bedroom 
house In B&chwood Oof 4 Country 
Club. Enjoy F*3 colors. Wmter rent
als near Boyne 766-7109 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Resorve our 4. 
bedroom. 3 bath Chalet for color 
weekends or winter skiing Beaut.-fut 
amenities. New Y e v i unavaJisbie-
CaJ 4 leave message . 567-7282 

HAR80R SPRJNGS/Hvbor Cove, 
luxury condo. Recenth; redecorated, 
deep* 9, Indoor heaithdub on 
premise*. Avalabl* for lal 4 winter 
ski rental*. : 313-331-7404 

HOMESTEAD -Atvectiva 1. 2.4 3 
bedroom spadous defux* condos 
FaJ Gofer. ThanksgMng 4 Wlntv 
Ski Seasons. By owner. 553-0543 

HOMESTEAD - deluxe beach front 
condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. f»A 6 
winter rales Cal Kay days 
816-334-3006 or eves 616-334-4430 

HOMESTEAD. OLEN ARBOR 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath condo 
on LaVa Michigan. 
Cat ' 42.6-2517 

HOMESTEAD. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo Nestled m the trees Spoc-
taculv Lake Michigan view' Re
duced lall rates 855-2468 

-TEtLANAUCOUNTY 
Sugsrioaf Mt, The Homesiesd. prl-
>*t* homes 1-4 bedrooms. FaJ/ 
christmas/wtntv. .MarVtou Msr.age-
ment/Glen Arbor 1-600-9666118 

MEXlCO-Puerto VaSarta. HoMay 
Inn Resort. Sleeps 5 tuiury fsdit-
ties. Avalabl* any lime. Substantial 
savings-By Owner. 0 * j * 357-1722 

. Evenings 355-1814 

M Y R T I E BEACH, SC. New ocean-
front condo. Nice loc*rion. 2 bed
room. 2 bith, $450/»k. IhfU Oct 17. 
$350/wkOct. 12-OC.3I 349-1678 

PETOSKEY. Condo and cha*! rent
al* Fa.1 Specisi - Stay 2 nights get 
Ihe ti-.lrd r.yM tree. HocJsy Ac-
ccvnodalionj f 600-432-76*0. 

SHANTY CREEK • Schuss Mounta'n 
Cham. 4 bedroom. 2'1 bst^. 
Comp'slory tedecortled. TV 4 VCR. 
with al amenities - (22-4000 

TRAVERSE CITY cuitom river cha
let n«v S. Torch'Lake: >.4-b*d-
room. 2'4 bsths. ^^^ple<*, hot tub. 
$225/we«k end 4 up. (.616,3226238 

TRAVERSE CITY-IUv* a rusllc 
ThanksgNL->g. W*t*rironl home ŵ th 
firepiaee. *><>•?• 10. C W l home In 
wooded kvaHon. - 616-947-7440 

TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore kvv 
luxury 1-2 bedroom, btnchhonl 
condos C*K now for ky* Ft l 4 Col
or Tour weekend pa<k»gcs ItrsteJ 
pool, VCR. HBO 1-600-94S-2365 

416 Hallt 
LOUNOE (Michigan 6 WkWVbelll 
Aval'sb'e for prrvat* pvtles from 
noon 10 8pm any day Ol th* »-fek 
and aves. Mondaj*. 722-9521 

ALL OWES" SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
• imtl YOU See Listings of 

"QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 

BEECH 4 1-96, single father wB 
*hv* house. 2 bedrooms 6 balh In 
finished basement, prafer female or 
single pvenl, $200/mo.' plu* t/3 
utiles. Leave message $33-2316 

BEVERLYHILLS 
Mais wanted 16 shve 3 bodroom 
home, gvage 4 household privi
leges Cat evenings. 549-7154 

CLEAN HOUSE to shve wtth couple 
in Woherine Lake, poof/laundry/ 
wood siove/dilhwasher. $300/ 
month, socurity deposit percomage 
ol utiBties 4 help keep home doa/v 
No drugs Can Sieve 3'3-669-0658 

421 Living Qu«ii«ra 
.. To $hart'.'.-.•' 

FEMALE SEEKING responsible, non 
smoklrig professional female room-' 
mala over 30 to find and *hv« 
apartment. CantprVPfymouth/Uvo-
0¾ Acea. E.ve*. 6pm- 10pm 729:2006.. 

FEMALE WISHES lo »hv* with 
lame 3 bedroom home In Westland. 
$250/mo»•+ V> utiftie*.- No p*u. • 
721-8791 . ' . ksavemesiage. 

FEMALE 40-$$ to shve 2 bedroom, 
horn* hSouthJVeld. Full house -
prfvjege*. No pet*. »50 • week + 'A 
uWtte*-. Aftv 7:30prrr.. : - 64^-240« 

LOOKING FOR • ff*4h out o l , 
college or. professional femafc to 
*hve 2 bedroom apt In Farmlngton 
HID* only $300/040-+-phone. -,- -
Nonv»moker. .442-7177 

NEEDSOMEOkiE TO SHARE 3b*d-
roorn house, -iHkjOe* fu« house 4 
utiSties, $300. a month, first » l*»i 
required. CaJ David, 531^6176 

1 NON-SMOKiNG.FEMALE .'. 
lo shve house in Plymouth: Opod. 
-t)uMI location. Rem $22$.mo. 0*» • 
- , -•'•---.- :. .:: - ,+ , 4^6418; 

NOR-SMOK1NG FEMALE to *hv» 2 
bedroom 2 b*lh ept.-Aubum H**. 
Mid. 20*. Washer/dryer. $297J0/ 
mo + vUSll** 653-3262 

NON SMOKING lemale to shve 
bouse In nice Wateriord/Pontlac 
vea. $300 per'month Indudes uta-
ties.$7$ securitydepOVt 663-281$ 

NORTHVILLE-Responslble adult 
onfy, shve furnished condo. lakes,. 
clubhouse, tennis, pool. $37$/mo. 'A 
electricity. Refvence*. . ' 349-2796 

PROFESSIONAL to shve my RoySJ e ^ 
Oak home; Own bedroom A beth. -• ©it 
»350 per month plui haft uulities. '• -
House privileges. References. Leave« 
message. $44-2177. 

PROFESSIONAC male/female. 30 
plus to shve 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Southfleid apt Immediate occupan
cy. $337.50. half uWitie*. 355-5525 

PROFESSIONAL female seeking 
same 10 shve 2 bedroom Southfleid 
apt. Non tmoklng^ $350 mo, half 
utiitles. (ecurity deposit 528-1099 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Wil shve my 
3 bedroom cdonla) wtth employed 
person. 8230/mo. pfu* '/. utilities, 
security deposit 369.7078 652-6166 

ROCHESTER - Looking lor quiet 
non-smoking lemale. to »hv* 2 my 
bedroom condo. {i have 2 cats). ' 
$300month, 650-2921 

SOUTHFIELO - Be one of four m Lhh 
charming home. AJ privilege* *v 
duding laundry. No smoking $250 
+ WuWrties: '•- 548-1851 

SOUTHFIELO 
Clean non-smoklrig maJe/lemale to 
shve Ivge cent/aily located home 
In'country setting. Fu8 kitchen 6 
laundry . prtvBoges, cabi*. ^$345/ 
month indudes everything.356-1563 

SOUTHFiEtO - Downslair* apart
ment. Cioje to OCC. lemale prefva-
bry. shv* kitchen 6 bath. Prtvata 
bedroom 4 IMng room. Onty $27$ . 
per month pkrs »ocurtty. Al utatie*—; 

paid. .663-8773 

SOUTHFIELO - white male. 1st* 
20-^. lo share 3 bedroom ranch, 
$27$ month + uttoies. 
Can aft v 6pm. $$9-6922 

SPACIOUS, furnished 2 bedroom 
apt to shv* In Royal Oak. AJr 6 ac
cess to pool. $300 per mo. indude* 
utiMie* aioept phone. References-4 
1 mo*security required. Preferably 
smoker, must Ska cats: «15-75*5 

STRAIGHT Male seeking lo share 
quad level house In Plymouth Town
ship. $325 per month plu* haN utili
ties. Cal after 4pm .'420-2444 

THREE BEDROOM house m Royal 
Oak. »3O0/mo. utiktjes Included. 
Ibath. . 545-42*4 

TROY, good location need mature 6 
respoo si We' person to shve, 3 bed
room cotonlsl. $270/mo. plu* H ut*-
rtles, socurtty deposit $28-1726 

TWO FEMALES to Shve with 3rd 
Imrnscutsl* home In Livonia $300 
and 1/3 utilities Call leave 1 
•1 . 421-1 

WALLEO LAKE - Prof*SSlon»l 
lemale, non-smoker. Jo shve with 
same, • beautiful home, take privi
leges, »3IS +.Message: 669-7177 

WATERFORO Beautiful 4 bedroom 
Colonial, acre lot Home completefy 
remodeied.NMaid service monthly. 
Lak*PrfvtJegesi $3S0/mo. 
Ca*. 641-1120 or 541-1681 

WESTLAND - Shve 3 bedroom 
home with male or female. $75. per 
week Indudes utilities 6 complete 
house prWleges 456-6771 

WOMAN, seml-retlred. 63. wtshe* to 
shve home In Devborn Heights 
with same. $45 per week. Leave 
message. $27-0566 

W. BLOOWFEIO/KEEGOHAR80R 
2 young professiorai women 4 1 cat ' 
seek third non-smoking female, 
day*. 336-2243 *ve*. 663-5674 

422 Wanted To Rent 
CARRIAGE HOUSE/GARAGE APT 

Professional mvried couple wflling 
to fix-up and repair prior to move-m. 
Couple Is very dean, podta and re
spects .privacy. References avall-
ab* 645-6477 

MATURE DEPENDABLE COUPLE, 
no kkJs. seek dean 2 or 3 bedroom 
home to rent in Redtord. Lhronl* or 
N.West'and. 525-2666 

WANTED - Furnished sleeping room 
itchen 4 leun-

CUflRFJIT FEMALE Mulrwood 
apartments resident m Fvmlngton 
H4J* looking lor same lo share ax-
penses fri 2 bsth. 2 bedroom apart
ment »382/month + half uWties. 
CaflSusan. 471-487$ 

f ARMiNGTON HILLS - Lvg* home. 
13 Ml. 4 Middieberi vea. Air. fte-
Jponjibie non-smokln-j woman. 
»320 monthly. Dvtene 855-499« 

FARMINGTON HILLS - To shv* 
wtth ma>*. colonial. M prtvPoges kv 
dudlng tjundry. kitchen, dock. $250 
month plus $ iOO *ecur!ty 4719233 

FARMINOTON K l l S - fema"*, must 
be neat to shv* furnished luxury 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. $350 plus 
hat utii.-lles 4 socurtty. 932-0031 

FARMINGTON, PROFESSIONAL, 
responib^e. out-going foma'e look
ing for same to >hva sptcious 2 
bodroom. 2 balh »pt. $300/mo. • 
utiftle* ASAP . 442-0667 

FEMALE looking lor ssme to s^v• 
2 bedroom townhouse in downtown 
Birmingham. $375 t- 't utililios. 
Oay*643-1482or eves624.6417 

FEMALE kx>klr>g for same to f<vl/ 
shve *psrtmer,t In Sotihfit'd/ 
Fvmlngton H.as 
5*8-5312 510-3236 

FEMALE non-tmoker s«*s ssma lo 
shv*2 bedroom/2 btth. ivg* 
dO*ot*.fvmV->gloo H 1» »pl 
»J25 + He-eclrlc. 4S9 0775 

FEMALE, non-smokiog roomrr.st* 
w*nted to tl-Jui 3 bedroom co'ewai 
ki l»!hrup V(ft-M (Juil S of B-'r-
minghsm^ FVep/ace, wood floors. 
porch. be*oti\4 garden, k>t» of 
room. »300 month p M 's vt-'ities. 
Ca-iaves 557-0013 

FEMALE ROOM MATE wv-tod. non 
imoklno. very c1*sn 10 Shv* 2 bed
room. 2 bath ScvthhrAJ h/Jy fur-
rJvVd 1^1.5290-^30 ' 3500003 

FEMALE- to*shve horn* wtlh pro-
lesv.'onal or itudent I«.T.»'» Nosr 
Oakland University. Furrvshod. poot 
2 cat*, firepixe. FWnl negotub'e. 
373 *333or 335 4448 

f EMAlE 10 shv* 3 bodroom hem* 
In Wttlland «1lh ssre Tu* houv* 
prh-iegfs $6$ p « *c%-k indudes 
uliitie*. J260J25 

FEMALE - lo shv* OVdco Crty 
honM with sane »W0 a month pVs 
Hut^ties Cs-t a$V for K»ihv. 
4J7-3353 0>4{6-21M 

KVONIA-2 rooms psrllaTy fvt-
Mshod. $27$ t Utritw 6 socurity 
(Jopc-st. Fema<* 21-35. rfon tmoker. 
Mu»m» dogs After 5 30 4J5-3563 

LOOKING lor dr̂ pendsb1* porson to 
shv* 4 bedroom Wott'snd Condo 
Nop«tS $2>$rmo + KCtKlty 4 
1/4utiat«s 5954978 Or $95 *116 

In a heal home-with kitchen i 
Adi-ni, oft E. 

642-1620 
dry prMJeges. bet. A 
Maple. IT Birmingham. 

WANTEO - Smaa furnished reason--, 
able apt for senior woman lo rent 
Jan • Mv. or Apr. In Fvmlngton, w: 
Btoomfletd vea. 661-2081 

424 Houae Sitting Serv. 
PERSON TO HOUSES1T. 6-6 mo*, 
minimum, must. reloe*i« In Nov. 
Willing >o bond. smaJ dog. refvaric
es CaJ after 6 30. ' 623-7121 

426 Home Health Care 

FOSTER CARE HOME In Uvonla 
has *n openirig for male or female. 
Prtvata room, private pay 522-5608 

427 FoalerCare 

OPENINGS FOR MAIE/FtMALE 
My Fvmngton home, UcenseJ by 
stats Pttvst* 6 seml prtvst*. 
H*ywvd Msnor 4712898 

428 Komee : 
For The Aged 

ADULT FOSTER CARE home. covr*-. 
try living lor elderly ladles, semi or. 
prhat* room 24 hr. supervision. 
Oxford Twp 391-2685 Or«28-0965 

429 Garages & • 
Mini Storage 

CANTON 
l-iside • $50/mo 

455 9728 

LARGE SlORAOE 
12i55- $28J/mo 17>22-$tl$/mo. 
3 2 « »0. ft • $7J0/mo. 9 M i * 4 
Fvr.Jr.gton 474-2290 

T 
Obsca'er & Eccentric 

CALL 
TODAY 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

iuiiu» oummmmmmimm/m 

http://term.-Appr.anc**
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ip can limit boating 
Oor condominium awociatlpn lu» 

a number of lot* pn a lake in north
ern Michigan. The township 1» in 
process ot limiting thfc number of 
boat (lockings and launching* we can 
undertake, I understand there his 
been some litigation on that Issue. 
Can t!|e township regulate the num. 
ber of boat launches {n our condomi
nium? , -^ , : , ; ; . - ; . , ; , V . 

Yes. The picMgan Suprerne Court 
recently decided a case that chal-;' 

, lehged a township ordinance that 
, limited the use of Jakes within, the 
. township by riparian an<| non-flparl-
•; an property owners. (Riparian refers . 

to (hose adjacent to or living on a 
. body of water.) The majority held, 

that the township has authority un-̂ ' 
der the-township ordinance to^regu-

-4ate boaf docking and launching by 
limiting those activities on the basis 

eondo-
queries ; 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

of Jake frontage held by riparian^ 
owners.'*. ^:---: '.\r ^-.-=-^- -Vv* 
V fiut what'lt did say is Uialthe rea-
sorjabJeneŝ  of ah prdinahce/while a 

*questiph:of law, depends > upon"; the 
partjcular • facts' in 'each dase. To 
determine. whetheV an ordinance Is 
reasonable requires an assessment 
of the • existence of a rational rela
tionship between the exercise of po
lice power, and thê  public health/ 
safety; morals flr general welfare In. 
a particular manner in a given case. 
According to the Supreme Court, the 

•reason that the regulation of boat 
docking, and launching on Inland 
lakes js a reasonable use of the town
ship's police power and is not a zon
ing brdlnace Is because It does not 
regulate the use of land or frontage, 
buj instead regulates'. an activity. 
Under the township ordinance act, 

: Wwnsblps may enact ordinances re
gulating boat docking arid'launching 
on Inland lakesiw a measure to'pro^ 
tect the public health, • safety, and 
welfare of persons. and property 

; within the township. •: • .;-/..'.. ' 
The cburt said that the Objective 

/sought to be achieved by;the qrdi-. 
nance requiring a minimal amount 
of lake frontage for dockage through 

'a; uniform scheme of regulation to 
.lessen the borigestipft.'and -density of 
boats docked and launched around 
the lake Is a legitimate use.of the 
township police'power under the act. 

It would appear that your township 
may well have that right to regulate 
such activities, but you are'adyised 
to consult* your ̂ attorney to deter-, 
mine whether the facts and circum
stances are; similar to thosjp that 
were depicted In the recent state su-' 
preme court case.' _ . -' -

[• ^Robert M: Meisneriia'Bit^ , 
rningh'am attorney'cOncentrlxting * 
his practice-in the areas oj'cohdo~ -
miniums: realestateand corpor" 
rate \awr You are invited td. siib*. 
mii topics you, would like to sea 
discussed in this • column. Write 
Robert M. Meisrier atSOMO Tele
graph: Road, Suite 467, Bingh^ni 

; Farms 48025. This column pro^ • 
vides general information and 
should not be construed as legal 
opinion. •"•. 

Frances .8.-. Mlrtky, an Ore* 
hard • Lake resident, liar 
been selected.Realtor of the 
Year' bjr the rBirmlrigham-
Bloomfleld Board, of Real* 

.tort. Mlrpky, active In the In-
dustry for 16 years/current
ly serve's as manaqer of R^al 
Estate One in West Bloom-
field. The award is present
ed annually to a Realtor, who 
has made significant contri
butions -to the real \ estate 
profession, remained In
volved In Ine professiohal 
association and has taken 
an active Interest ^^com
munity projects. 

> s 
By Doug Funks 
staff writer 

Home, buyers:Did you know that 
agents who take you around house to 
house legally and ethically represent 
the seller — even though they may 
never have met the seller -r- absent 
any contract to represent you? 

Fred Richter, a Northville Real
tor, wants to change that, v 

He gives seminars advising agents 
to sign representation agreements 
with buyers before starting their leg-
work. The purpose is to end confu
sion about who represents whom and 
to bring more balance to theNegotia

tion proces. •:-.'• ;'•.;.•' 
"Once- it catches on, everyone 

loves It and it works well," Richter 
said, "It's so much more truthful and 
so much more natural." .*•-, 

There should be no commission 
problems with buyer agency because 
agents Involved In transactions how 
typically spilt commissions paid by 
the seller, he said. 

"The difference isn't who pays 
whom or who handles the money," 
Richter said. "The buyer's agent is 
able to represent the buyer by hav
ing a contract with the buyer." 

"IT'S COMING, it's growing and 

it's going to be used," said David 
Wood, a lawyer for the Western 
Wayne.Oakland Association of Real-, 

-tors.'. -'.'. ---; .;_-- '•'•"' ;> 

; The biggest potential for conflict 
between buyers and agents in a trad
itional relationship where all agents 
legally represent the seller centers 
around exactly what to offer as a 
purchase price. 

And that, of course, Is the key part 
of the deal. 

'.'The only time we're In an uncom
fortable position or an uncompro
mising position Is when we're asked 
what we feel the house Is worth and. 
what the seller would accept for the 

house," said Dennis Wolf, president 
of Hall & Hunter Bealtore of Bir
mingham. 

"We know the seller will take the 
listing price,*' he said. "We don't 
know how much Jess." 

Agents must be fair to both buyers 
and sellers, Wolf said. 
. "We have a code of. ethics we live 

by. It's not really slanted in the dl-' 
rection of the seller only. We have a 
moral obligation to treat both par
ties fairly," he said. 

AN AGENT firmly In the buyer's 
corner might be a little more forth
coming with research and advice, 

Richter suggested. 'The Realtor 
isn't in this awkward position any 
more." ' -

Buyer's agency slowly butsteadily 
wlil make its mark here, Wolf and 
Richter agreed. Tradition and lack 
of knowledge have been the major 
roadblocks. _ 

"We don't see it a lot now," Wolf 
said. "Most people aren't aware of it 
and, In most cases, a buyer feels 
comfortable enough' with the ar
rangement the way it is. 

"As of now, I think it's a very 
confusing issue," he said. "We need 
to be more thoroughly educated. It 
can be good for the Industry if every

one is informed and educated." 
' "In the law of agency, you have to 

be very careful," Wood said. 
Richter Is convinced that it's only 

a matter of time. 
"There's more a consumer aware

ness about how com£ both real es
tate agents are representing the 
seller and no one Ls representing-
me," he said. "In the last 10 years, 
attorneys vand courts have really 
been taking a hard look at who bro
kers represent. •'-;• •' 

"The only people I feel are against 
it are those Realtors afraid of 
change," Richter said. 
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THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house of your dreams or from an 
apartment to a;starter home, this is 
the time to do it. • 

• The selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 
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Go ahead, make the move. 
Now is the right time to buy 
a home. 
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NOW is the right time 
to Buy a Home! 
Purchasing a home has always been a wise decision, 
but current market conditions ai;e making it even 
more attractive to buy now. 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low 
interest rates mean you can get more for your money. 

• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as 
well as many other financing alternatives. 

• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now 
.through financing packages offering small down 
payments. " v 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 
Purchasings home is the best way to build a solid 
financial foundation. A home not only provides you 
with warmth and comfort, it also serves as a se-
cure investment. 

• Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment. 

• Etjuity in your home can be used^as collateral, 
thus providing you with additional financial 
security. 

..••'•• Home ownership provides you with a sizable 
tax advantage because interest paid on 
mortgages is fully deductible. Property taxes 
can also be deducted. , 

This message brought to you by the Classified Advertising Department of,.. 
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Township can Iirhit boating 
Oar condomlAlQm auoclatlon tuu 

a number of Jots on a lake Jh north
ern MlchJgao. The tQVMhlp it in 
process of limiting the namber of 
boat dockings and launching! we c m 
undertake. I understand there has 
been some litigation on that Issue. 
Can the township regulate the num
ber of boat launches In oqr condoml 
'nhim?' 

BIP^ wlL 
Wm-X- m 
• n t l •'•••-»M ^ • ' w JRS - HBPi -*; 34 JEwfil 

f condo 
1 queries 

Robert Mi 
J Melsner 

< • • 

Yes.' The Michigan Supreme Court* 
recently-decided a case thlsit cbal\ 
lenged - a township '•; ordinance that 
limUed thetuse or lakes within the 

, townshlp'by riparian and non»rlj>an* 
an property owners. (Rlparlah^refera. 
to those'adjacent* to or living 6n a , 
body 'of water) The majority belcr 
that the township has authority, un
der the township ordinance to regu* 
late boat docking and launching by 
limiting those activities on the basis 

: of lake frontage held by riparian 
•';; pwheifa. ,;v...: ';[:..^ v' * / . - ^ : - ^ , -

. put what It did say is that the rea
sonableness of jan ôrdUiance, whilta 

V question of 'lawr dej^ds^ upon the" 
particular fa^ts In each case. To 

v determine whether an ord)narice Is 
reasonable requires an assessment 
of the existence of a rational rela-

"tlohshlpi between the exercise^pif po
lice power and the public health," 
safety, morals or general welfare in 
a particular manner In a given case. 
According to the Supreme Court, the 

reason that the regulation of boat 
docking and launching on Inland ' 
lakes is a reasonable use of the town
ship's police power arid is not a zpn-' 
ing ordinace js because It does.not 
regula te the use of la nd or frontage 

.'••but Instead regulates :an activity. 
'Under the. tqwnshlp ordinance act, 

. townships may enact ordinances re-; 
* gulatlng boat docking and launching.' 
\ori Inland lakes, as 4 measure to pro

tect .the public health, safely: aridv/ 
welfare of persons and' property ^ 
within the township.* : ; ; ; . ' . ? • . 
, The court said that the objective 
sought- to be achieved by the. ordl-. 
Raneê  requiring a minimal amount 
of lake, frpritage for dockage through ,' 
a uniform-scheme of regulation to • 
loRseri the~ congestion arid, density of 
bloats docked and launched around 
the. lake Is alegltfmate use of the • 
township police power under the act.; 

It would appear that your township 
may well have that right to regulate 
such activities, but you are.advised 
to consult your; • attorney tp .deter
mine whether the facts and clrcurn- \ 
stancesJ are'sbrillar to those that 
were depicted In the recent state su» 
preme court case.' 

• Robert M. Meaner is a ; Bir
mingham attorney concentrating 
fas practice in the areas of condo-. 
miniums;'real estate and corpo-
rate taw? Yoitare invited u> sub? 
mit tomes you would like to set' 
discussed in'this column. Write 
Robert M. Meisner at 30200 Tele
graph Road, Suite 4$7, Bingham 
partus 4802$. This co{umn pro
vides general information and 
should not be construed as legal 
opinion. . ' v . 

Frances 8. Mlr«ky, an Qrc-
hard Lake resident, hat 
been selected Realtor of the 
Year by the Birmingham-
Bloornfleld Beard of Real
tors Mlrtky. active In the in? 
duslry for 18 yeara,, current-: 
ly serves as manager of Real 
Estate Onei In West Bloom-' 
field. The award Is present* 
ed. annually to a Realtor who 
has made significant contri
butions to the real estate 
profession, remained ;.lnv 
yolved In: the professional 
association a nd has 'taken 
an active interest to com
munity projects/ /."-'••-• 

^-\: : 
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By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

Home buyers: Did you know that 
agents who take you around house to 
house legally and ethically represent 
the seller — even though they may 
never have met the seller — absent 
any contract to represent you?' . 

Fred Richter, a Northvllle Real
tor, wants to change that. 

He gives seminars advising agents 
to sign representation agreements 
with buyers before starting their leg-
work. Tfie purpose ii to end confu
sion abou.t who represents whom and. 
to bring more balance to the negotia

tion proces. 
"Once it catches on, everyone 

loves it and it works well" Richter 
said. "It's so much more truthful and 
so much more natural." 

There should be no commission 
problems with buyer agency because 
agents involved in transactions now 
typically split commissions paid by 
the seller, he said. ' 

"The difference Isn't who pays 
whom or who handles the money," 
Richter said. "The buyer's agent is 
able to represent the buyer by hav
ing a contract with the buyer." 

"IT'S COMING, it's growing and 

it's going to be used," said David 
Wood, a lawyer for the Western 
Wayne Oakland Association of Real-

. tors . ; • / ' '" •-'['• /•;/--

The biggest potential for conflict 
between buyers and agents In a trad
itional relationship wherT all agents 
legally represent the seller centers 
around exactly what to offer as a 
purchase price. 

And that, of course, is the key part 
of the deal. 

"The only time we're Inan uncom
fortable position or an uncompro
mising position Is when we're asked 
what we feel the house Is worth and 
what the-seHer would accept for the 

house," said Dennis Wolf, president 
of Hall &;Hunter Realtors of Bir
mingham.' 

"We know-the seller will take the 
listing price," he said. "We don't 
know how much JLess." 

Agents must be fair to both buyers 
and sellers, Wolf said. 

"We have a code of ethics we live 
by. It's not really slanted in the di
rection of the seller only. We have a 
moral obligation to treat both par
ties fairly," he said. 

AN AGENT firmly Tn the buyer's 
corner might be a little more forth* 
coming with research and advice. 

Richter suggested "The Realtor 
isn't in this awkward position any 
more," V 

Buyer's agency slowly but steadily 
will make Its mark here, Wolf and 
Richter agreed. Tradition and lack 
of knowledge have been the major 
roadblocks. 

"We don't see It a lot now," Wolf 
said. "Most people aren't aware of it 
and, In most cases, a buyer feels 
comfortable enough with the ar
rangement the way It Is. 

"As of now, I think it's a very 
confusing Issue," he said. "We need 
to be more thoroughly educated. It 
can be good for the industry if every

one is informed and educated." 
"In the law of agency, you have to 

be very careful," Wood said. 
Richter is convinced that it's only 

aB»4terofttme. . 
"There's more a consumer aware

ness about how come both real es
tate agents are representing the 
seller and no one-Is representing 
me," he said. -In the last 10 years, 
attorneys and courts nave really 
been taking a hard look at who bro
kers represent. - a , y 

"The only people I feel are against, 
it are those Realtors afrajd' of 
change," Richter said. 
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THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house of your dreams or from an 
apartment to a starter home, this is 
the time to do it. 

• The selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 
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NOW is the right time 
to Buy a Home! 
Purchasing a home-has always been a wise decision, 
but current market conditions are making it even 
more attractive to buy now, 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low 
interest rates mean .you can get more for your money, 

v 

Go ahead, make the move. 
Now is the right time to buy 
a home. TTrnn^r 

± * ^^Wz. 
• ' • • * - " . / / 

• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as 
well as many other financing alternatives. 

• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. . 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 
Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financial foundation. A home not only provides you 
with warmth and comfort, it also serves as a se
cure investment. V / 

• Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment. 

• Equity in your home can be used as collateral, 
( thus providing you with additional financial 

security. 
• Home ownership provides you with a sizable 

tax advantage because interest paid on 
mortgages is fully deductible.- Property taxes' 
can also be deducted. 
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SOOrWpWant^ 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US 13 A 'REAL JOB'. 
Out programs and support »y»tem» 
are so eftecuye. We guarantee you • 
mWmum annuel Income ol (25,000 
wWiurtlmfled potential. • 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
' FUHme CALL ME TOOAYUI 
. : • / ' . INDIRA. 477-1111.' 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.-
• Farmlrtgton-Ferrrangton HBa' 

: Accountant* • 'I1S-42K 
As**mbty/ft«>udion. - XJ-10/hr. 
CMric«l/H*c«pSooU(^ »6.25-11/1*; 
Ortver»(ALl) ; JMS/hr. 

-Factory. : J7-18/V 
Management .I16-32K 

0 , W n l « l H • 17-12/hr. 
• And Marty Mere 

- CrrYWM>E EWPLOYHENTAOENCY 
! . 730-47227 

^ 0 0 % Refundable $95 Fee -

_—ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR * 
:*;''••- : TRAINEE --••/; 
Continent*! B a k t a Company, the 

<>'n*6on'* large* tm.tr H leo*uno kx 
*• qualified applicant*for the po«on 

.- e4AtcounBr^6uperYioefTr*ln**«t 
ft'* Detroit operatkyC Appeeent* 
»houldpce»e*«edegr**ln*oeount-

H a . Wwingnee* 10 relocate 1» «n ab-
- t o M * . must lntere»t*d parties 

Should Mod their resume In eonfi-
enced to: 

.So«th*r>e*Behn 
• Personnel Manager 

CONTlNENTAtBAKJNQCO: • 
' - . .• UOOOek/nanBrvd. . 

Detroit, Ml 46238 
&ju«J Opportunity Emptor* M/F/H 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE 
Experienced ki reel eetate, peyroa 
end health Insuranoe. Downtown 
Birmingham. Send reeum* to RE, 
FlnJiocU. 260 N. Woodward Ave. 
Suit* 407. Birmingham Ml/48009 

ALARM INSTALLER. Poeftion tvtf-
ebte, Mi time, electrical experience 
needed. * « train. C«l Mon. thru 
FrL9amlo3pm 632-4067 

AMOCO SERVICE CENTER h*» 
evening and weekend opening*.for 
Ft* Service AttendanU. Good pay. 

. flexible hoont Appty at Tet-Mapf* 
Car Care, 649$ Telegraph, Bloom-
field. 644-2910 

ANDERSEN LANDSCAPING («11 
dean-up he»p. Expertoce helpful 
Must I * 2». own transportation, val-
Id eosnee, is.OO/hr. Cal after 6pm. 

6*7-4167 or 357-1641 

APPLICATION ENGINEER lor Spe
cialty Fastener Supplier. Setf-etarter 
wtth engineering degree lo develop 
ft Implement new tool rig/product 
systems, and/or suggest Irnprove-
ment of existing system*. CAD ex-

' perteno* helpful Exoefksnl benefits 
package. Ptaaaa aand reeurhe to 
ENQ1NEER. Box 11$, Observer 4 
Eccentric Nawtpaper*. 38251 

.BcftootaaTLrWC-Uvonla. Michigan 
• » » » -

' » 

WOWpWeWUd 
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 

Experienced Activity Director oeed-
ail fulHime k x 59 bed nursing borne 
tacfflty: ••'. . 

Part-Uma.' 
Rti 

Certified Nurse Aeslatantss 

Naadad M'and part Upva 7-3, and 
9-11. • • : . • . . - : . ' '.- . " - . ; • 
Ptaaaa appM Dadford Vwa. .16240 
Waat 12 Mia Road, 8outMMd. Ml 
4*07« 

AffE»^CT>porturJtyE/riployar, • 

AEROBIp INSTRUCTOR t Expart-
'anoad & aoarsatie, naadad for lata 
anamoon & aarly avarung ciitaw 
Waat Bloomliatd'oaalth ^ub-wltft 
Exarflax floor lo M y mJrroradatu-
dlo. Coo»aUtfva **&i*. Cal Artana. 
orA) at eit-1000,^3.301 

APARTMENT M A N A Q E R C O O P U 
For 8o>jtrina*dyBirTTWnoham apart-
mant comptex. Muai hava 2 yaara 
axparianoa'and rafaraoeaa. Apart-
mant&uWtMincludad. • 
S4M raauma 1« Box 966 Obaaryar 
6 tfcoantrlc " N**apap«ra, 36251 
SchoolcTart Rd., UwJa, MlcWs*n 
46150 :• •" 

An Eojoai Opportunfty Emptoyar: 

16.25 ANOOP 
Paopia rtaadad to work In our Waat-
lanad -offloa. Sattlna appolntmant*. 

to*. Cal Mr*. Ai*.«w at Ev«oln9*.( 
427-9321 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Huaband'S. wtta taam to rnanaaa 
luxury apartmant. cornmuNty V i 
F«n-nlngton HBa. Prior apartmant 
manaoar expartanoa • must Exoal-
laot Miary A banafKi to rtoht candJ-
dataa. CaJI for appolntmant 

Kaftah.Enterprises, Inc. 
352-3800 

APT. MANAGER - COUPLE 
. FLORI0A 

100 untu K Miami auburbs. Malnta-
nanoa, offtoa. Expartanead orJy. 
Sand raauma and aatary raqulra-
mant* to: Manapamant, 999 HE 
167th SU N. Miami Baach, a 33162 

ART EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
Paintar* naadad for artut atudto to 
do dataOad j>alnUr>g. Cal batwaan 
9am-5pm for app<4ntmanL726-3300 

ART GAUERY ASSISTANT 
eadco/o<x)dlnarthWory4M»«1of 
SoutnflaW print oailary, M tlma with 
baoaftu. ^ 356-S421 

APPLY TODAY 
•-" WORK TOMORROW 

II not aoonart Wa ntva mora Job* 
than paopia ki th* fl«r>a«t*r, Star
ing Hei*. A Madlaoo Hatght* araa*. 
No axparlertc* naoaaiary. Mud 
fiava your own t/anaportation. Bring 
a v*M drtvan Boanaa and aodat *a-
curliy card. Al *htfu avaflaWa 

Madison H g l s . . 5 8 8 - 3 7 0 0 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAfEE 

Am You Broke? 
Laid Off Work? 

Tired of Putting 
inAppneatton*? 

_Qr_Need Extra ^ 
Money Now? 

Wa hava o w r 100 Bghrlndurtrial job 
opanlng* for both man A woman 
whh own tranaeortaUon. No axpart-
anoa naoaaaary. Bring your valid 
data ID A Social Sacurtty card. 
CaAnowl 

WESTLANP -728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVERAFEE . 

500 H+tpWanUd 
APARTM ENT MANAGERS. 

Work for the floaat apartmant conv-
murtrUaa In 8outhflald. Manaioamant 
company baaad m 8outhfl»l"1a 
aaaMng matura. raaponaibla and ax-
parlanoad on-alta managamant 0*0-
pie. CompapvVa salary A banaflt* 
.ofiarad. Sarvd raauma with aatary ra-
qvVamanttto: '' " 
M«r>ae«mant Offloa P. O. Box 2794. 

. SouthrMd Ml. 49034 

. . APARTMENT PERSONNEL. 
Larga apartmant e«mplax In Wtxom 
la curranvV'aaaUna h*rd working. 
antrgaOC lodJifldual lo furlhar Iro-
prova our daft. Wo ara taking appt-
cation* (or Ground*. Appfy>too. -
Frt, 91?. Tha VHag« Apartment*, 
PonMac Tral A BeekrM." 

ASSEMBLY A cnachlna oparator* 
EEOEO for growing ptaiOca fttxl-

ealor. Oav* and aharnoon poaltfont 
tvaRbta. $5.00 to. dart with *hift 
pramlum* avUNa. SanafM*. Appfy In 
parson: Laaranoa Platlnca, Inc. 3 J50 
Oaklau Park Rdi WaBad Laka. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER^ Ful tlma 
naadad for immadiata tratning In 
Wono>rtul cook *hop In W. Bloom-
fVald. for naw location lo Novi Town 
Canter oponiog- M lata October. 
Kitchen Guvnor, can for appt' 

Anria65M466 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - fOTiJOwn-
lown Blrmlngnam, ratal experience 
wtth good communication akBa 
mandatory. Send resume A *alary 
hMory to: 205 Pierea SI. Birming
ham. Ml 4 8 0 0 9 - . : . • 

500H<lp\rVint<ki 
AnENTiONi Pa/t tlma Marketing 
Reaaa/ch position* open lo Birming
ham, No sal**, drtctry :r*a*a/cf. 
Cay.' averting and weekend hours 
available. •". . 640-5332 

ATTeHTlON 8TUOENT8 
10-40HOUR3 

500 M p Wanted 

M-06 be*e.,Martet!ng/84 
Department. No taierrVark 
C«JI$am-9pm. ; . *(

:-- 14SJ637.7 

; ATTENTION ,< 
#10 per hour'to dart. Man A women 
to M poartion* In *a)ea/mark»Ung. 
cuttomer aarvtoe, are* repraaenta-
Hve, daQvery, manager yt/afneea. 
Telemarketara ai*6 needed. No ex-
pertenoa neoeaaary due to company 
ArjininQ program.. Fringe" benefit* 
and pak) vacation*. Calf onJy it you 
can dart Immediately. :- M7-70«7 

AUTOBOOYMANM/f 
A PAINTERS HELPER 

•.. Appryinperaoo: 
15776 Telegraph, Redford. 

-AUTOMATICS 
BROW^A8HARP£ "•••''. 

Southfleld firm ha* opening* for ex
perienced operdor. CaS for . 
partloutara. 356-4200 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
UNEN STORE V 

Entry level position. Gooo pay and 
benaflt*. Prefer, department dor* 
background. Cal Mr. Schroeder for 
appofritment. Unen* A More, 2215 
8. Telegrtph, Bloomheld Town 
Square. - 336-1560 

ASSISTANT 8TORE MANAGERS 
.*23.000YR. 

5 day • 50 hour work week. Fut ben
efits. Previous retu aupervlsory ax-
pertenoa a plus. 
Employment Center. Inc. 669V1636 

AnENTION HOMEMAKERS 
Needed for dean/rig halfway* and 
laundry room* In apartment com
plexes. Day work, $5 25 - $5.50 per 
hour. Paid hoddays arid vacations. 
Cal Mon. - Frt, i. AM. V 3:30 PM. 

. . • «7-4343 

ATTENTION-18 to 60 
Become a representative of fast 
growing party'plan. Chri*tma* 
Around the WorM. No Investment, 
frea Ut + up to 30% commission. 
Cal Now) 642-7563 or 644-9561 

AVTO BOOY/FRAME TechnWan 
For expanding high quality oomsion 
shop. Experienced orrfy. Cal Mickey 
orO&Iea .669-4000 

ASSISTANT MANAGER Positions 
•valaM* with marketing and train
ing company. Mud have leadership 
potential. Contact Mark at 465-0006 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
is scoaptino. spstcatSon for 

FIREFIGHTER/EMIT 
SAURY $15,0* (AMMI fUftoj) 

MAXIMUM SALARY $36,53749 (»ono«l aftef five years) 
SALARY IS CURRENTLY UNDER CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS 

REQUIREMENTS: 
1. Must b« a citizen of the United States of America. " 
2. Must have reached 18th birthday by the closing date' 

for accepting applications. , 
3. Must possess a High School Diploma or equivalent 

GEO. 
4. Most have no prior felony convictions. 

"5. Must possess good moral character. 
6. Must pass a background Investigation. 
7. Must possess normal hearing, normal color vision and 

normal visual functions and acuity in each eye cor
rectable to 20/20, Must be free from any other Imped
iment of the senses, physically sound, in possession 
of the cnadidate's extremities and well-developed 
physically, with height and.weight in relation to each 
other and In accordance with accepted medical stan
dards 

8 Must be free from any physical detects, chronic 
diseases, Infectious diseases, organic or functional 
conditions or mental and emotional Instabilities which 
may lend to impair the efficient performance of a FF/ 
EMTs duties, or which may endangenhe lives of 
others or the FF/EMT. - -" • 

9. Must read and write at the level necessary to perform 
the job of a FF/EMT as determined by an examination 
designed lo test these ski l ls . . ' . ' . ' 
Must demonstrate physical ability at a level necessary 
lo perform the job of a FF/EMT, as determined by 
passing the Civil Service appointed testing authorities' 
Job related examination designed to test physical 
skills 
Must possess a valid Michigan Moior Vehicle Opera
tor's license » - ; 

12. Must pass an oral Interview. 
13 Must pass a physical examination including drug 

screening and psychological,evaluation. 
14 Must possess an Emergency Medical Technician Li

cense (EMT) from the Michigan Department ol Health 
no later than the date of the written examination. _• 

15. Must possess proof of completion of the State ol Mi
chigan Firefighter Level I training course no later than 

to 
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the da 
AppKaCon* 

e dale ol the written examination. 
afion* art Mitao>« in tha laiirti;^ Oen'% Ottca. Charier Tc*-̂ jhip c( 

Plymouth, 42350 Ann A*or Rd, Pty™<.*. WI «170 from 800 in. <jr{i 4 » 
pjn. begrnlng Sfpte^iw a. tWV. Apf-r<ta'.CAS erxrsl be retnej lo'ihe 
Otrkt Oftca no la'* t\i-i r>4 {'twig <!>!» of frtir/. October 18. 1«!. NO 
TELEPHONE CAUS PLEASE. 

AH HXM-OPPO/mjSlTYEVHOYIR *" 

'AUDITOR 
Ufa Insurance company located In 
Plymouth, has position avsJtaMe for 
a part-time auditor (20+ hr*. per 
week)L Candidate mud have BA in 
Accounting-Finance. (CPA MSA. a 
plui) A 2-4 yr*. minimum experience 
conducting financial, operational or 
EOP Audit review* m He Insurance, 
exeenent oral A written communica
tion skms required, wtth aMUty to 
deal effecuvefy wtth al levels of fi
nancial A operational personnel. 
Urmted travel. PC knowiedge (B»e 
Insurance admlnlstraUve system a 
ptaL Please send resume whh sal
ary history to; 

Personnel Dept 
Mutual of Oetrofl 

P.O.Box500 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme A Davenport operators. Fut 
time, days and rights. Benefits. Ex
perienced required. Apoty 24650 
North Industrial Or. North of Grand 
River between Heggerty A Kalsted. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

... A GENERAL SERVICE 
Now accepting applications for ful 
and part time poerUorte. WM train 
th* right IndMduals. Mud have valid 
d n w * license. Apply al-

BELLET1RH . 
Fe/mlngtoo, cal Tom 474-6042 
.Novl. cal Bob 346-4346 
AUTO PORTER - Ml time. Musi be 
dean out A hard working. Apply ki 
person, Gordon Chevrolet, 31650 
Ford Road, Garden CRy.~ 
SeeJemeeorDenni*. . 

AUTO PORTER - part time poaitioo 
for rental cornparry In Canton/Plym
outh. Clean A malnlaln vehidea. 
Pteeaacel: . 451-2640 

AUTO SERVTCe PORTER 
Ful Urn*. Musi have axceflent driv
ing record. Cal Service Department 
for eppoWmenL 526-6000. 

AUXILIARY 
POLICE OFFICERS 

City of Fa/mlngton Hills 
Police, Depa/lmerit 

AppBcsOon* for th * poarUon of Aux-
iRary PoOce Otncer wOl be released 
at the Poece Department main desk 
from October 3 .1991 through Octo
ber 14, 1991. Appocauona mud be 
returned no later than 6:30 d m . on 
October 2 1 , 199U Minimum quasn-
cstldoslnckjde: 
• Michigan resident and United 
_8tdeedt l»n _ . 
• Possess • vaDd Michigan 

operslor"* license and a good . 
drMng record 

• Minimum age of 2 l a i time of . 

• H^8cbootofO.E.O. 
• Wft have lo pass written, oral, 

egtfty. psychological teats, 
pk>* a personal background 

. Irtvedlgation. 

31656 Eleven MDe Road 
Farmjngton HBa. Ml 46336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Bu*y Wed 8k)e Dodge OeaJersNp ki 
•coeplinj.application* tor en Auto 
Technician. Mud be certified with 
Chrysler experience. C«R Bll Grtfftth 
at Bruce Cernabea Dodge In Red-
ford at 636-1500 for an appoint
ment. E.O.E. 

AUT0 TECHNICIANS ULEipert^ 
enoed hi oVtveablKy A diagooatio. At 
lead 6 yr*. Complete electrical Bght 
A heavy..Top pay. salary ptut com-
mlsalon, health" benefit*-*A»k for 
•*>*. ' - . • • : . ' • ' ,: 729-6660 

BALLOON INSTALLER. ASSISTANT 
You w« aet up A inflate giant roof 
mounted advertising baBoorte on 
roof tope of other buelneswe. No/ 
axpertence necessary. WW pay while 
framing. Mud have own retuibie 
am4pK*:ueor.ran.Cail 0464146 

BLANCHARD GRINDER 
kKonla baaed cornparry aeek* expe
rienced grinder for high apeqd *te*f 
tool*. Reply (0: box 1» 134, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
8choc4cr*n Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 
46150.- " - . . . ^ 7 

V BURNEOOUT7 
TVed of »vfr>g from paycheck 10 
paycheck? Change your Ifestyte. 
Cal 313-746-9695 

BUSY SEASON 
$ APPROACHING $ 

OVERLOAD OF WORK 
Permanent Ful Time AvaHaWe 
• Assistant Managers 
•Advert is ing. - -
• Customer Service 
• Oetvery -. ' •_ 
46 positions open. FuR training pro
vided, f 2764376 weekly. No experi
ence, car la required. Chosen appli
cants wH dart Immediately. To a/' 
range an appt Cal Dawn, 9-5pm. 

299-8980 

500 H+lp W a n t * 
CASHIER • Fun/pert time posrtlon* 
tvaRabfe. Only energetic, motivated 
people need apply. Piease apply to 
person at: 7-Eieven, 29316 Orchs/d 
Lake Rd., Fermtngton KBs. Ml 

• GASHIEFIS r 

First A aecohd, shifts. Good pay A 
benefits Jrfck>dlng dental. Apply al 
Wtxom A Grand River Mobi Mart. 
AskforMerry. . 347-6320 

- GASHIERS-
FuS or part time position eveftable! 
65/hr. pkjs bonus**. - Bk*. Croa* 
available. Perfect fVa. for student*. 
Apply in-person: Orchard 14 Car 
VVash. 30960 Orchard Laka (8.0( 14 
Mae), farmingion HiOs. •• 

CASHIERS. • 
Fuf-and part tlma. Vacations, flexi
ble schedules. Apply, at Randaao 
Frurt' Markets, 6701 flewburgh al 
Warren (Westland) or 24135 Joy Rd, 
al Telegraph (Dearborn HtiL . • 

CANVASSERS • EXPER1ENCEO 
• ' : . E*m Big BuCksl 
CalNowl : . 459-4404 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Ful Dm* day and afternoon posi
tion* available m a professional 
photo finishing lab. No experience 
necessary. Must be able to work 
overtime and some Saturdays. 
Starting pay 65.15 per hour. Raises 
and prc*notlon».baaed on perform
ance. Appfy. North American Photo. 
27451 Schooler aft. Lrvonla. Ml 

A-1 WINDOW In Farmingion HB» is 
hiring Window Cteaners. Some ex
perience preferred. Fvfl Ome, Moo-
SaL 66/hour lo iitrt. Own car re
quired. 655-1071 

BANK ROBBERS 
66 TO 8T ART 

College students quite robbing your 
piggy bank. Flexible schedules, col
lege credit*, training provided. No 
telephone aafee. ( 456-6377 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Mud be able lo change engtnee and 
other minor repairs. Certification 
not necessary- -
TYME SALES -455-5566 

BINDERY PERSON 
Ful time whh 1 ootor ABOtck Pre** 
experience. Good pay ptu* benefits. 
Send resume lo: 

Johnson'a Pm« 
24300 Meadowbrook Road 

Novl, Ml 46375 

YOU ARE 
ALLTHETHINCS 

WE ARE AT. 

Vi 
EspecialĴ jhlsJioliday season /f 

Get into the Christmas spirit by 
vjoining our staff in an exciting retail* 

environment. We are presently 
. accepting applications for 

temporary part time sales positions, 
gift wrappers & security staff. Must 
be flexible. Schedules include days, 

evenings & weekends. Benefits 
include generous company 

discounts. 
. Apply in person - Personnel Department'1 

*mm 
Somerset Mall 

* Troy 
Cqujl Opportunities Cmp!oycr 

CARETAKER -CONDO 
Bloomfleld Hifls. Meal for couple or 
single. Experience required In gen
eral carpentry, plumbing A electri
cal. Salary-I- 2 bedroom apartment 
333-3412 335-4176 

CARING PEOPLE' NEEDED. Earn 
$16,000 a year helping an adult with 
mental retardsUon by sharing your 
home-and providing-losler-car*. 
Have day wne hour* free.. Cal 
Hcvneflnderd 332-4410 

CARPENTER 
Commercial Interior remodeling. 
Non-union. Minimum 10 years ' 
experience. 476-3350 

CARPENTER'S HELPER 
$7 per hour. 

Experienced only. 
-476-33*0 

; CARPENTERS. 
Rough house fremer*. Experienced 
only. Wed Bioomhetd Area. -
CalenerTpm 477-663* 

CARPENTERS 
Rough, houses, experience only. 

;477-4035 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
experience needed 
Phone, 661-2530 

CARPET CLEANER 
Experienced Residential Job Leader 
wanted for high ouasty Carpet 
CteenlngCo. 42M8tJ 

CARPET CLEANER 
Ful time poaftton. 68 per hour + 
commleeion. 2 year* minimum expe
rience required 24 hour aervlce 
company. 729-3500 

CASHIER, experienced only. 66. an 
be. ful time. Also 2 dock men need
ed. 27600 W. 8 Mle, at Grand Rrver, 
Famnlngtco Huts 

CASHIER 
Ful time for midnight shift at She! 
Sarvlce 8laUon. Cafl lo aet up Inter
view, 553-3166 

CASHIER - Large Amoco Service 
Center ha* ful une-openlng. after
noons, good pay. Apply Tel Maple 
Car Care. 6495 Telegraph, 
Bloomfleld. 644-2910 

CASHIER - Mature person wanted 
for Southflekl del Ful or part time. 
Good pay, company benefits. 
Cal Sid or Harry, 352-7377 

CASHIER 
Service Station B'ham area 3pm-
12mldn>ght Matura, good personal
ity, w e l groomed, good In math. 
Phone 6.30am-3pm 646-4774 

CASHIERS for serf-serve gas d a -
Uons, convenience .store*. Fvfl and 
part time. Days, evenings A mid
night*. Good k>b for retiree*. Apply 
within onlyl Marathon Gas Stations 
• 31425 Ann Arbor Trafl/Merrtman. 
• 32950 Mlddiebett al 14 Mile Rd. 
• Dandy Sution 27350 7 Ml/lnk»ter 

: ; C A S H I E R S 
5T0GK -

Department 
Coordinators 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
NEW 8TORE OPENING . 

' - : -• Detroit . , • 

One of America'* fastest growing 
drugstore charts wll soon be open
ing anew dore In Detroit We have 
openings, for ful and part-time 
cashier* and stock help and rut-
time positions for photo and appev 
ance, health and beauty aids, 
cosmetic* and floor coordinator*. 
Interview* wtl be conducted Mon. -
Frl.. from 12.00 noon * 600 pm 
and Saturday* from 10:00 am to 
2.00 pm. Apply In person d the 
foOowmg location. 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
19191 Telegraph 

• Detroit, Ml . 
(e!7MBe) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

50Q rWpWtnUd 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Group day car* horn* In SouthfleW, 
must be 18 or older, refiabte. Own 
transportation. Celt 669-6617 

•••-.-, CHRISTMAS *V , 
Earn $ for hoBdeys. - Pert-tjme 
around'ctaaae*. 66 pay, tralnlno 
provided. Cal9;9. .. 458-6377 

CASHiEfVSTOCK/fuB Serve At
tendant for Southfleld mobile sta
tion. Part lime, flexible hrs. Cal 
Judyfrom9am-2pm. 353-2340 

CASKIER/8TOCK 
Flexible hour*. Original Bulk Food*, 
West Rrver Center. Grand Rher. 
Farmingion HB* 474-1043 

eATAL-OQ-
CALLS 

Do you want V-itrui How about a 
great office environment with your 
own deskl Wa need ful time people 
to answer Incoming call* from cus
tomer* responding to our natlonaiy 
advertised product*. Complete 
training pfcr* benefit* In. a luxurious 
eornpulerbed office. Cel . 351-6700 

CERTlREO MECHANIC - Own tcol*r 
exceflenl pay + commission, new 
faculty A equipment Excellent op
portunity. LrvorUa/Redtord area. 

937-6748 
CHANGE YOUR UFE! 

Start a new career m real e*t*te 
today. Cal Use Duma* at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHAUFFEUR • for busy limousine 
Service. Experience • mud. Please 
cal Mon. - Frt between 9am A 8cm 

626-6282 

CHEM 1ST OR TECHNICIAN 
Part lime. Ughl lab work. Sample 
OC. 18-24 hour* per wet*. $9.60 
por hour. Send resumer 12345 
Schiefer, Oetrort Ml., 48227. 

CHILO CARE AIDES 
Part time posrtions caring for tod
dler*, 3pm to 6pm. Monday thru Fri
day. Also substitute* needed 00 an 
oo-cafl basis. Apply Set 00 D*y care. 
29475 Inkrter Rd., Farmlngtoh Hlfla. 

626-2313 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING PERSON 
PART-TIME 

The Charter Township of Weal 
Bioomnaid Is seeking appOcatlons 
lor a part-time deanlng person In 
the Police Department Thia la a 
part-time position, day shift Includ
ing weekend* and hoodeyt. Salary 
is |7 per. hour: Experience pre-
lerrt-J. AppDcatlon* wtl be accepted 
In the Personnel Dept, 4550 Walnut 
take Road, West Bloomfleld. Ml. 
48325 untl 4pm, Oct. 17. 1991. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL • 
0.0 C. Has Immediate openings for 
experienced Customer Service 
Representa live* for our Order 
Service Department. Optical and 
clerical experience preferred. Must 
have exceneM phone and people 
skins. Cal (or confidential Interview, 

354-7100.ax1.2318 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

CAREER NIGHT 
The FOURMIDABLE Group 

The FOURMIDABLE Group wi II conduct C E 9 U Q Q X D ) °H Tuesday, October 8, 
"~t99t from 6:00 p m. to 7:30 p.m. at our Corporate Office in Fannington Hills. 

- Aggressive, carccr-mindcd individuals who are seeking opportunities in property 
management, in cither conventional apartment or retirement housing, should attend. 

Wc arc a multi-site operation and arc seeking candidates wit.h^xperiencc in the ^ 
Following areas: Site Managers, Assistant Site Managers, Marketing and leasing 

•> Specialists. If you have experience In any of these areas and arc looking for a new 
, , ' challenge, please plan to join us. Wc look forward to meeting you! 

CARHHR NIGHT 
The FOURMIDABLE Group, Inc. 

32605 W. 12 Mile Road / Suite 350 / Farmingion Hills, MI 48334 
6:00-7:30 p.m: 

Wc arc located In l\irmliiKtrm IlilN on ihc south side of 12 Mile Ro.ul between Orchard l^ke and 
l'.iriiiln(rt<>^ R<i,u1s (directly behind (lie r'jrnilngton II I IK library) 

An I'rnial Of>|M>i(iinlly I'mployef. 

ELECTROGALVANIZING LINE 
State of the art eleclrogalvanizing line 
seeks candidate degreed in electrical 
engineering or associated field. Posi
tion requires a minimum of 2 yrs. ex
perience in ' PLC programming', efec-
tronic troubleshooting", AC/DC drive 
controls and robotics. Programming 
in X " or Pascal a plus.-Competitive 
salary and benefits. An equal oppor
tunity employer. Send resumes to: 

DOUBLE EAGLE STEEL 
COATING &MPANY 

ATTN: PERSONNEL DEPT 
3000 MILLER ROAD 

DEARBORN, Ml 48120 
313-271-9800 

PAX 313-271-9821 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Christmas Money 
We need several phone solicitors to 

•v sell subscriptions to this newspaper. 
You can e,arn $4.25 to $6 or even 
more per hour! Plus you will be 
gaining experience as a professional 
Telemarketer. We need you if you'ro 
self-motivated and want to earn 
money. No experience Is necessary, 
we will train you. 

HQURS: / 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

THE 

^bftrtier & Iccentric 
NEWSPAPERS/INC. 

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT. 
P.O. 0OX 2428 

UVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428 
Wo «19 en eqvil oppofturity employer 

CLEANItM/MAlNTENANCE 
IndMdual vM be reeponslM* to do • 
Oenerel deanme In an office envi
ronment: In addition «11 be reaper* 
*ic4* Id do oeneral' repair* and 
Maintenance Inside A outside of 
butting. Hour* wll be ipm-lOpm. 
Morv-frL PJeeee *4rti r**um* Id P. 
O. fox 5344 PfjwouU*. Ml., 48170, • 

CLEANING PEflSON for Farrningtoh 
KH*'Beauty 8sJon. Wed. through 
8al. 9am-eprn. (5.00 an hour. 6(art 
Immediately. Cai, ' ft$*-lO» 

OLEANIhrO PtRSON lorlepertmernl 
complex to maintain hafi*. Cal -be
tween 12-^pm,Mpn.-Surv -', • 

, : ' . ^ > - i-r- ^J2-*>13 

CLEANING PERSONS. Mature InoV 
vidua! looting lo wpplement pretk 
enl Income, evenlnga. Detroit or 
Western suburb*. Good pay, po**t-
We flexible hour*. Cal Jim at 
RAND. Leave message. 502-M03 

CLEANING PERSON - " . , • 
Westland apt. complex need* per
son to dean apt. ft haihrsy*. 40 hrs/ 
wk. Mon. thruFrt 8-5. 3?*-ei70 

CLOSEft/PROCESSOA 
Ful time for tltie company escrow 
deparment. Expenence preferred. 
Please contact Ma. Proctor between 
10em-2pm. 425-2S78 

CNC LATHE ft MILL OPERATOA 
Experience reoUred. Benefits, Uvo-
raaarea. 474-5260 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
for afternoon shift 2-3 year* experi
ence. Some toot* herprul. Musi be 
reflabie, mature, and have good 
transportation. March Precision, 

4254217 

CNCOPERATOR 
Days ft nights, knowledge of Fad si 
control preferred. .1351 Goldsmith. 
Pryrnoutn; 455-W7 

CNCPROGRAMMER 
Machine Tool ttstrlbutor looting for 
IndMdual lo train cuttomers 
o\new CNCTMaohinea. Must have a 
rrJAknum of 3 yrs. programing and 
machining experience. 

8end resume to. 14500 Keel 
Plymouth. Ml. 4« 170, 

COLLECTOR" 
Uvonia based collection egency 
seek* Qualified sett-mounted 
IndMdual for M time Inside 
position. Salary + ' commission. 
Send resume Including salary histo
ry (o: B! Hunter, P.O. Box 62476, 
Uvonl*,ML,4«152„ , 

COLLECTOR NEEDED lor commer-
dal leasing company. Al least 1 year 
coOection experience neceaary for 
entry ievel position. Account* 
recervaU*Meople need not appfy-
Piease send resume: Attention A B , 
P.O. Box 9 0 « , r-armlngton Hills, Ml 
45333-90«. 

COLLECTORS 
Start at 1500 per week. No experi
ence necessary. Wa have • com
plete 2 week training program. Our 
computerized system i$ designed to 
assist you and elmpRfy the collection 
process. Company paid deluxe In
surance and benefit* package. 

APPLY 9 A.M. Id 6 P.M. OA1LV 
Ask for Paul or Ouy • 

NATIONAL CREOfT CORPORATION 
70910rchard Lake Roed 

at 14V4 Mle 
We*t Bloomrtetd 

Computer 

TRAINER 
REALWORLD 

," ACCOUNTING 

ARC Is a national aervlce organiza
tion that provides companies with 
ful and part time computer profes
sional« on a temporary or a* needed 
basis. Wa have an immediate need 
for an IndMdual lo train other* on 
the RealWorld Accounting Software 
Package. H you have extensive ex
penence with thta package, please 
c a l now to schedule an Interview. 
24-hour message eeryice. 

ALTERNATIVE 
RESOURCES CORP. 

(313)355-4900 -
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Computer 

UNISYS A SERIES 
OPERATORS, 

*"7 
ARC haa Immediate temporary 
opportunities for Computer Opera
tor* with at least 3 years of 
experience ki a UNISYS A Series 
Environmeni. CeJ now for an 
kttervlew. 24-hr. message center. 

ALTERNATIVE 
RESOURCES CORP. 

'(313)355-4900 
Eo^tei Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Has knmedlsie openings available 
for experienced CorntrucKon La-
borera ft Tradesmen M/F. Apply in 
person at: 25930 West 6 Mfle. Farm-
Ington HUta. No phone cans please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 UMp Wanted 
COLLEGE STUOENrS - design firm 
needs ln»i»He/* tor heWay *wo»a-

&trf&r!F*&®i 
COLLEGfi 8TUOENT8.WANTED • 
for v»let (sarkM m Birmlrgham A 
Soirthfieid. Hourly, flexible acheduie, 
day or rtghl.shm* avafiaNe. C a - -
• - • {leave me*i*ag*X 555-3521 

COMPTROLLER 
Manufacturing company seeks per-
son proncienrineomputerlied purn 
thaaing. Payfol,' Account* Recerv-
»bi*/P*yH)l* and Oeneral Ledge/ 
thru Trial Balance ft Word Process
ing. 8endre*ume.to;. " - , 
Personnel rOept 11855 Mayfield. 
Llvdnia,M1.,4«V50.(e.- : , .1 

' . COMpyTEROPERATOR 
High volume aulomothre *vipplier bt 
a North***! Detroit auburp need* 
experienced Compute* Operator (or 
18M 8/38 tor the afternoon ahlft PC 
Lan experience a pkisty6ehd conh-
dential re*urn* with nitty reouVe-
m*nts to; Box 130 Observer A Ec-
certtA; Newspaper*. 3«25t School; 
craft Rd:, Uvcria. Mtokiari48i50-

COMPUTER REPAIR PERSON 
PC* prefer Novel. Xentx expert-
enoe. Send resume end 3 work ref
erence* wtth name*""* phone num
ber*, and aatary requirement* to 
Box 142 Observer « Eccentric 
Newspapers. .38251' Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvom*. Michigan 48150 

COMPUTER/WAREHOUSE 
Full and part time positions 
available. Fast paced • distributor 
looking for computer Merate.detail 
oriented personnel for new ware
house. 15.00-5550 per hour '.lo 
*t»rt Good benefit package for ful 
Urner*. Apply In person *1 : 22870 
HesHp Drrv*. Novl. ML : 380-8010 

CONCIERGE- SECURITY 
In a prestlgiou* office complex in 
8outhfield. 
»17.00 per hour 
> Blue Cross/Slue Shield Health 

Insurance ' . . • - ' • ' 
• Professional Tralnlno Prog/am with 

Cash Bonus upon completion -. 
Celt ALL8TATE SECURITY. INC." 

559-9«2 
. Equal Opportunity Employer 
MtortryTFemale/Handicapped/Yei 

CONSUMER RESERACH 
The Lrvonla office of a leading na
tional research firm ha* openings on 
H* evening-weekend shirt for people 
to eonoiid opinion poos. Applicants 
must -possess excellent reading 
skHs and a dear voice. Light typing 
and some computer experience, is 
helpful. Starting salary Is $8 an hour. 
CaflJifl. 10am-4pm. 421-4252 

CONSUMER SURVEY REP 
2 position* open, Monday thru 8st-
urdays. may train. »300 per week. 

641-0400 

COOKJUG CLASS kitchen assistant.' 
fun learning experience, part time. 
lor: our Kitchen Glamour In W. 
Bloom field. Cell for appt - . 
Anna 855-44« 

COSMETIC COMPANY »eeklnd 
Make-up artist for major depart
ment »tore chain. Part time. Must 
h« ve sale* abisty. Send resume to: 

Personnel, P.O. Box 17 • 
. Franklin, Ml 48025 

- .. JOINTHETEAM 
CoViter Help noeded. Appty: . 
Birmingham Cleaners, Cranbrook ft 
Maple. Eva. 647-0411 

COUNTER ft GENERAL HELPER 
For Dry Cieanera 

Pud A part tlmeTBCmTngham 
648-0047 

COUNTER HEI.P - Midnight lo 6 
am.. Mon. thru 8at- Apply at: 
The Looney Baker ol Uvoola. 
13931 Farmingion Rd. 425-8559 

COUNTER HELP 
NovtTRd. Cleaners needs counter 
person, part time, flexible hours, wtl 
train. Northvme 349-8120 

COUNTER HELP needed U* clean
er* In Westland (Joy ft MerrVnan). 
Ful time, part time, mornings, even
ings. Celt Ed: . 522-0539 

COUNTER HELP ft Seamstress 
Tailor needed. Part time. No experi
ence necessary. Southfleld ft-.W. 
Bloomfleld Area. Cal Sue 626-3530 

COUNTER PERSON ft PRESSER 
Experienced or wll train 

Cal 422-5590 

CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE - ap-
prox. 10am-3pm, 3-5 dsy* per 
week. Toss a Party, Farmlngton H>as 
retailer. Mr. Goldman at 855-3636 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
warranty company looking to add to 
our start, wa era looking'for* cus
tomer service rap who t» able to 
problem serve, Is mature. Rkes talk
ing on the telephone ft I* able to 
work Tues. thru Frt. 10-7. S»t. 9am-
5pm. Great benefits provided. 
Apply In person Mon. thru Frt 9-4. 
Home Projection One. »105. 28580 
Orchard Lake, Farmlngton Kins. 

No pnone cans accepted 

DARKROOM TECHNICIAN 
Part time leading into ful time. Must 
be experienced In custom color ft 
Black ft White printing. 398-3631 

DEU HELP WANTE0. mature, part 
lime. Apply In person: KowsHkl Dea 
4 Bakery. 9 mOe 4 Farmlngton Rd. 
Ann Arbor Tral 4 Mlddiebett Rd. 

DELI MEAT Counter Persons want-
.ed tul time. Appty In person: 
Plum Hollow Msrket, corner of 9 Mi. 
4 Lahser, Southfleld. . 

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER 
Exciting opportunity exists for an individual 
with.minimum of 1 year production sched
uling experience. Must have good analytical 
and communication skills, and be detail 
oriented. Lotus experience a plus. 
Located In our Corporate Headquarters in 
Livonia, the Production Scheduler schedules 
work for our 3 printing facilities. 
Valassis offers an outstanding work envi
ronment with competitive salaries and op
portunities for advancement. Send resume 
or pick up an application at the guard booth 
of: —•:"'•'• 

Valassis Inserts • P.O.D. 
-t» • VAIA&&1S 35955 Schoolcraft 
AlfJ»Fm Livonia, MI 48150 

• V i S s ^ n S s Attn.: Janice Kay 
EqusJ Opportunity £mp<oyci 

Drug Testing Fmp.'oj-pf 

Mortgage Loan 
Processors 

f^BD Mortgage Company is 
seeking experienced MotIgage 
Loan Processors. To bo consid
ered, you must have ot least 1-2 
years of mortgage- processing 

•experience a9 well as excellent 
Interpersonal and communication skills. 

We offer n competitive salary based on experi
ence, and a comprehensive benefit plan. If 
qualified, please send your resume and salary 
requirements lo: C. Jennings; Troy Regional 
Human Resources Office; N B D Bank, N.A.; 
NBD Financial Tower; $00 Tower Drive; Troy, 
M l 48098 « Or apply*in person between the 
hours of 9.00 a.m. --300 p.m., Monday-Piiday, 
at the same address. 

An tvqusl Opportunity 1/iiployf r M/F 

500 Help Want»d 
CUSTODIAN - possible permanent 
position. Evehings, No experience 
necesse/y, $5 per hour.. Luthern = 
High Westland. Apply eanv4prk 

CUSTOMER 6ERV1CE REP - '. 
Midwest Benefits .Corporation.•-'••••• 
large health benefit* edmJniatrelor,-. '-. 
Is seeking an individual to work k> - -;--» 
pur •efYice'departmeni. In this post-' ' 
lion, you win service both clients ft,'-' 
providers as you respond 1o hqulr- •; 
(es .(HE>VY phon^Aork), about ' ,-
j>e*nh Insurance 'coverage* pay-. . 
menu. You muit possess exoefleoi 
verbal communicaiion ak>as a.work- - • •-
Ing knowledge of a CflT.A prior ex,-: ' 
perlence working, with. medical In- , 
aurenee, daim*, or bAng-expert-. * »' ' 
enOs m a Or*, office. Wa offer a . • . 
eompeUtM ssjary ft- benefit peck-' 
age. To appfy, come by our ladifty 
lo complete an appOcabon or aend: .-: 
resume to: Midwest Benefit* Corp. "-.•'•;•• 
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd , Sle. 3000, 
SouthfleKU Ml 48034, Attn: PeVson- . -

oet/CSR,- ••• ' •:--•: : . ? , • i : . ' : ; 
Ef̂ O AA" M/F. We promot* a drug . • 
freeViorkptape. ': f 

DATA ENTRY CLERK : 
National ' Hearth ^ LaboralorlM Is' 
seekWto Production orientated Osta 
Efltry Clerks to work Part-Time al -
lernoons and' evenings. We are 
seeking accurate, dependable, de
tail oriented Individual with team at
titudes skins. Minimum 1-2 years 
data entry experience and abdrty to 
key, 10,000.strokes per hour re
quired. Medical lermkMlogy beck-
ground Is a must. NHL offers a com
petitive salary and a generout aNft 
differential. For Immediate consider
ation, send resume or apply at: 

NATIONAL HEALTH 
' "LABORATORIES 

. 13250 Northend: 
Oak Park, Ml 48237 

NO PHONE.CALLS PLEASEll, 
Equal Opportunity Employer . 

M inority/Femele/HandJcapped/Vet 

DATA PROCESSING 
Opportunfues available lor AS/400 
System A Programmer Analystsm 
our Chicago, Tampa ft Detroit offic
es. Apply in confidence lo: 
Hill 4 Associates. 3311 W. 12 Mile. 
Berkley, M148072 

OEUVERY PERSON 
Travel agency requires fart time 
person for ticket delivery. Must have 
reliable transportation. Seniors wel
come. Call Stacey - 7 2 1 - 1 7 0 0 

CEUVERY/WAREHOUSE 
A WlxonVNovl service company Is 
looking for we8 groomed and ambi
tious individuals to Join Its Orfver/ 
Warehouse-Oept Must be 19 years 
old end have a good drMng record 
lo qualify lor this enUy level posi
tion. Call Personnel, 347 J « 9 

DEPENDABLE PERSONS with dear 
speak Ing voice sought for telephone 
answering service In Farmlngton. 
PjeasecaH 440-0043 and leave mes
sage 

DILLON INN Of Farmlngton HiBs Is 
seeking part-time Front Oesk Clerk. 
Please appry m person: 30715 W. 12 
Mile Rd:, Farmlngton Hill*. Ml 

DESKCLERK 
needed for Midnight Shift, Sat. ft 
Sun. ltpm-7am. 55.15/hr."to start.' 
Apply In person: Super 8 Mptel. 
Michigan Ave. at 1-275, Canton. 

DETROIT BASE0 CO. seeks person 
with good phone ft typing skins. Job 
-deals with dispatch work as wed as 
physical labor. Send resume to: 
P. 6. Box 250161. W. Bloomfleld. 

M l , 45325-0161. 

OETRCHT SYMPHONY 
SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE 

Seeks - productive personslltles. 
Osy/evenlngs. Great money. Now 
hiring. CaB (lorikeet 471-4840 
DIE HELPER for progressive ft Dne 
dies. Must have 2 yrs fob shop expe
rience. Afternoon shift Fu0 benefits. 
Appfy In person: Vicounl Industries, 
24704 Hathaway, Farmlngton Hina. 

471-5071 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efficient meui 
stamping plant seeks per
sons experienced with pro-
¾̂ essrv)s dies ft eirfeeds. 

ieneral loot room know*-, 
edge he-clui. Excetient 
benefits. Salary based on 
experience. Apply In per
son: 300 Industrial Dr.. 
Plymouth, across from 
Unysls. 

DIE SETTER REPAIR 
Smas stamping 15-40 ton presses. 
Apply al : 34589 Qlehdsle. Uvonia. 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (tome overnights) 
• On-cafl direct care' -
• OCW (full time afternoons) 
• Residential specialists (with med or 

program coordinator experience) 

$5.25 - $8 25 per hour based on po
sition ftjajckground. Growing agen
cy. TW&y lo: JARC. 283« Franklin 
Rd., Southfleld, Ml 48034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. 
20-24 hours per week. 

Days/Weekends. . 
Oakla-td Mai area. 583-1521 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience wlth.devetop-
mentally disabled preleaed. Excel
lent benefit package avaXsbJa. plus 
training provided for those who 
qualify. $5 25 thru 55 85 lo start. For 
further Information call between 
11am 4 2pm weekdays. 

Uvon!a Group Home , 
Yvonne. , - 522-8428 
Oebble. 476-3456 

BeUav.ne 0 roup Home 
Lucine. -=0 . . 599-5119 

OineCT CARE STAFF - for part-
time afternoon-4 weekend position 
ki Birmingham area group home. 55 
por hour: Benefits. 644-2235 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
Westland group home. 18 per hour 
to start H tra>>ed. Benefits 4 ad-. 
vancement possible. CaB- Stan be-
twten 10am-2pm at \ 721-8977 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Nooded for Group Homes located In. 
Wayne 4 Osusnd county. Experi
ence preferred but nol necessary, 
for mere m!ormstk>n. CsB: 
Canton: Maureen. 455-2944. 
Farmlngton HJ!s: rxar^ 47?.6A$t 
thonli: Kathy. 261-068« 
NorthVilie; Andy. 348-3543 
Wa,re: . Kim. 721-2645 
Wi BicomWd: Terry, 626-0065 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Need caring oersonj to serve d>sei-
opn-entsty dissbled adu-1 residents 
In wel managed homes. Variety cl 
sVfl*. compeiniva >»»ges 4 Blue 
Cross BKH) ShWd lnsura.tce C»S 
I0sm-4pm: 
Be'Jevtrte- 699 6543 699-3808 
Dearborn Ills : 277-8193 
Rfd'Ord: 537-9058 
W«Hand: 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
needed In my g<oup ho>-r>e Novl 
are*. Higii school d:p<c<iia requ're<l 
Wi3 tram 34« 9374 

CHRECT CARE V/ORKER needed f « ' 
mldrvJghl Sh.fl lev medic»?ry Solved 
group Ixvne. 15 75 to 56 per hour. 
Atkicx JHortV-4*. 699 9289 

MrUCT CARE WORKERS for group 
home In OirOn Oty. Wesliand, 
New Bciton 4 lincoin Park 
^_ M9-5840 

OintCT CARE WORKER needed in 
Pii-mouth hon-e. f u l time efier-
hooni. part tim* weekends 55 25 to 
• 5.75/hr. loatart. 
C»nO*rl.i, 4200976 

DRIVER 
COL tker.Hd. Mighty f-otlr*!*d. 
Warehouse e«perience hWp'ol Af>-
PV at: 35400 rt,-nouth nd , Ihon'a 

ORlVEIVFOOOStnviCE Steward 
2 part H.-r>e posl-.ions avsl'sb'e. af-
lornoons t wt-k«v}» Mu»thrr«ll-
cen»e 4 c'Mr< driving record. - > "» 
C»flfor Interview. 443-2230 

OnrVER 
In state deliveries. Must h»v» good 
drMng record. 
C-eW i-65 870? 

i' X 
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EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Winter} 

DIRECT CARC8TAFF 
Direct Care Staff needed immedi. 
atefy tor emal group home Firl/part 
time weekend shifts avertable. Musi 
be fu»y WCLS/MORC trained and 
h*v* good drtring record. »5.25 p«r 
hour to start + benefit*. Cal " 
lhru.Frt,.9enV5pm . 

I Man. 
669-4929 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS (Of group 
home* in W. Blodmfiefd 6 tvHrford. 

. Mkjrtaht 4 •flernoon ahrft*. M A 
p*rt Up#,operJoo>. MORC uaJWng 
helpful 0/)»« train. »5.25 to »5.76 to 

.'lUrt.9URtliM . 477-5209« 

)isiributlon pepartment 
Fast growing Co. he* M-tlrry* after-

•rvooh 'shift IvalUbl*.'. Candidal* 
• should ' be pefsoMbieV vrt«mo«frt 
end «b*» to Itt yp lo 75-»» Al 
though thf* I* an entry level pO*ttoa 
ihe right parson w« have Ihe abHtty 
la move up rapidly within our Co. 
These ere permanent position*, of
fering c<5rnpetrifve-wege and soW 
benefit-package.-.Pl*e»> eppt/ ki 

•person or tend resume to: P*yChex 
Inc., Sufi* 110, 6»60 Orchard Uc, 
Bd. >V. euoomtWd, Ml. 443¼. ' 

CKX/fllNSTAUERS/Servlce 
Per»ofvv»t-.CcYnroercx'*i. immediate 
opening*. Large local company. Ex
cellent pay 4 benefit*.: EOE. Onfy 
experienced need eppry. Mr. Thom
as beNreen 6a/n-5pm at . 366-5400 

.. 0RIVERS - cargo van, *tr eight true* 
4 tractor trailer. Both local and OTR 
available. COL DOT physical 4 drug 
lest. 2 years experience, dean driv
ing racord, 25 year* or older. Apply: 
80S. 9860 Harrison, Romufu*. Ml. 

r>rver*/Oisp«1cher*/Mecft*nlc» 
For grr/*irvg cab company. • 

.Cellotappooatton-
•'• 591-2325 

DRIVERS 
Oo you have a mWmun> of 2 yra. 
over-lhe-road factor/Ira/lor experi
ence and are *e*rchlrvg for a .home 
instead of a temporary stop on the 
Job ladder/thencome see usl If you 
can pass the wiitian exams, physi
cal 4 drug screen, and have less 
than 2 points oo you COi with no 
suspensions or revocations, then 
coma ee« us. You mutt pa able lo 
drfv* In Canada. We offer good ben
efits 4 wage*, a Teamster Pension 
Plan and lots of work. Appfy-ta 
pw»on: 12300 Fa/mlngton Rd.. 
UyorUa,MI. •' . „ 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

-DRIVERS"" 
Orrve car* provided by our cfient on 
a special route. No deffverte*. On/ 
afternoon shifts In Livonia. Week
days/weekends. MUST be 2$ years 
of age of older, have excellent drfv-

Jng record for last five years. poCoe 
security clearance required e7SJ 
drvg lasting. Pay $5 25 per hour. 
Can 9am4pm Mon. lhn» Fit lor 
interview. 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 • •' 
569-8700 

.NO FEE .-. EOE 
;.:;. . DRIVERS. .. . .- . .; . 

Experience soml drtvers lor OTR 
Operation. Must be currenlfy DOT 
ouaHfiod. MWmum 2 yrs. expert-
eoce Can. 397-*253 

DRIVERS 
Now hiring drtvers lor part Ume po
sitions for handicap transportation. 

55»TS00 

DRIVERS-SEMI. 
Steady work, home, every day. en-
coflent equipment, paid rnfles 4 
dropes. Medical, 40IK. hodday, va
cations/ must be quexned. physical 
4 drug screen required. Can* ac
cepted daBy, 4am - 4pm. Interview* 
win be scheduled.' 295-3740 

An Equal Opportunrfy Employer 

DRY CLEANERS - KELP WANTED. 
Wll ualn. Located In Lfvonla. 

Can mornings, 477-«*40 

EARNt«-|fVHR 
Nation's largesi home deehera. Wo 
eves, weekends. Car necessary. 
PeJd vacation, hoOday, dental In 6 
mo*. Part tlme/ful time. 471-0930 

500 Hv-lpWmtfci 
-: • • E8THfTlCtAN 
Needed for 8outhfleW salon. CMn-
ta4« preferred but not mandttory. 
Exeenent rjppoVtunrty (or rut or part 
time. Cad. )400-321-4440 

EXPANDING COMPUTER Company 
needs help In sale*, stock 4 general 
ctartcai. Apply m person, Mon. thru 
FrL.IO-Tpm. JWyl Pfymouth Rd 
Uvonla. '• - ' ' 

FACTORY JOBS 
BOR. • PRESS 
WAREHOUSE . 

>' bENERVU. CA-
OPERATORS • 

• •;•',• . AtLSKin8 -
TOP PAY -TEMP-MED INSUR
ANCE.- FIRST AND 8ECONO 
8H1FT8. CALL FOR. APPOINT 
MENT. • . .•;",- . : ' ' / • : 

• UVON1A. 444-2100 -
SOUTHF)E10.35M300. • 

S N E I U I N G : , 
-TEMPORARiES: 
- . N€VERAFEE * 

FINANCIAL AI0€ CLERK 
Must have knowledge of student fi
nancial aide, general office sMism-
rAxUng data entry experience. 
Cal Dynamic People; 444-4500 

ECO GRADUATES 
Teacher*. ECO Professionals 4 Col
lege Students needed lor the Kids' 
KJub Learning Center In Novt. 
CaJJean 344-0140 

AS SEEN 4 HEARD ON.TV 
4 Radtol You may qualify 
for free career training pro
grams; Health Care Assist
ants. Electronics. Compu-
terued Drafting. Heating 4 
CooTIrTg,"Computerlied 
Bookkeeping 4 Account
ing. Computer AppOcatlona 
... Courtesy, participating 
school districts throughout 
Michigan.. Hurry, daasee 
forming now. SuppOee 4 
job placement assistance 
Included. Cal _-. 

1-600-755-5500 

ELECTRICIAN - Machine tOOl wiring, 
trouble shooting, conduit bending, 
4 PLC experience required. 

459-2430" 

ELECTRICIAN. Experienced m ser
vice repair and control wiring. ConfV 

ated IndMduals dent and sett mothrati 
onfy. MJto/d. 664-0181 

ELECTROLOOOT 
Needed lor Soulhfield salon. Clien
tele praferted but not mandatory. 
Exooflent opportunity lor fu» or pari 
tlme.ca . 1-400-321-6660 

ENGINEER 
lor smaS manufacturing company 
sitth designing experienoe. Some 
sales 4 estimating capabWTy desir
able. Good benefits. Send resume* 
to Box 902, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 34251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Lfvonla, Michigan 44150 

ENGINEER-PROGRAMMER 
Software company emerging as a 
world wide leader in data acquisi
tion, noods a C Programmmer fsmU-
lar with I8U PC/ATrtSA machines 
GPiB. MSrwlndows development H 
a plus Exooflenl growth opportuni
ties, ch»3englng work, good work
ing environment, pay 4 benefits. 
Send resume to: Personnel Oept, 
17334 12 MUe Rd. Sulla 200. 
Soulhfield. Mt. 46076. 

ENTHUSIASTIC, .mature, hardwork-
Ing Sales Clerks needed lor fsit-

- paced rets" store. Appry In person 

nt/2 Ofl Card Shop. 32011 John 
adtson Heighia 

ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE SALES 
local territory. 4 year degree re
quired. Base + commission to 
J32.CO0. Excerient benefits. 

MANA0ER • Entry level. »20.000. 4 
yr. degree required. Local sale* off-
Ice. New grsds or sjcperienoed can
didates welcome Exeeflent benefils. 

473-7210 
- Sltven J. Greene Personnel 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING 
rrm * » * . * several Oeo-'ogiits with 
eiperlence In s.1* assessment* and 
hydrogeoiogic stud1**. Prefer one 
pvs year experience A'so Wring lor 
our SigVtaw office Send return* to: 
Technical Service* Manager, 12334 
6tark, UvonJa, Ml. 44150 

FASTENER DISTRIBUTOR k\ Farm-
Ington It loc+kw lor general ware
house person Shipping, reoer/ng. 
fWlngorders. NIOdrMng, etc. Mon. 
thru Frt fun benefits. Appfy m per-
son 3 J 441 Chetley, or C*» 4 7 6-2150 

HELO SERVICE ENGINEER 
Experienced 8«r\*e Eng/oeer lor 
n>*<!icel 4 k>*jslrt»l Isborilory **t~ 
>Ve company. Wiling lo travel. 
Comply c*r. t-eoefltt, ta/ary. Send 
rwume lo Service 6p*>c'*««;» c4 
America, 776 Deris. 6 ^ * »4. Prym-
Cwth.Ml,48UO. ' . 

FlElO SERVICE ENGINEER 
MVJweil P.OS. SenVea currenth/ 
has an operJng lor a Stfe* Service 
engineer. TNs potWon w«l b* bated 
kt the Detroit M«tiopc*t*n Arw. 
IVspor-VWiti** w1! kvcAide: workkvg 
k^Jecendentty, remedial and pr+ 
YsnUllv* mslnltfitric*. Some 
bervchwork required. The *<jcce«»M 
candWti* wfl have graduated from 
a technical school and h»v* at |e*H 
3 yr*. erperieooe in electronic com
pute/ repair. No phone c*#*. 8*nd 
reeumt and saiary N»torY to: 2*275 
ParlNLrvcWa.Ml.44134. 

• FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
Franxm Fltnes* and Racquet dub M 
exiendSg the opportunfty to fc>m the 
Instructional staff m. our. Frtnes* 
Center. Coqiact Sieve Fenby. Mon. 
thru Thur*. ther 10am _ 

; 35JC«000axt:41 

RTNESS SPECIALIST. Part Urn* 
position available with large corpo
rate ntnes* center. Perform fttne** 
testing, equipment Instruction, ad
minister baskebal t«*9>J9, teach 
aerobic dassea. and assist wfth In
centive programs. Evening shift. 9 
month appointment Mu*t have at 
least an Associates Degree In Physi
cal Education 4 4" month* ixp*\-
ence. Send resume 4 transcript to: 
Director, 130 HRO. P.O. Box 2052. 
Dearborn. Ml 44121-20*3 . 

FITTER FOR HEAVY PLATE, 
machine 'base*. 10 year* experi
ence. Apply st; N« lions! Steel 
4 Aiurrwvum. Fabricator*, 12442 
Richfield Court, Lfvonla \ 

TLEXO"QRAPHIC PRESS Operalor 
MlrWmum of 3 yr*. experience re 
quired on a Mark Andy 620 or 630 3 
color model. Mull-be prepared.to 
setupandprtntatestrunlorquamy 
inspection. Reference* a/* required. 
Please submit resume or appfy In 
person 10: 3 PM McKesson. 30641 
Schoolcraft, l/vonu, Ml 43150. 

427-2000 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnorlty/Female/HandlcappedA'et 

FLORAL DESIGNER 4 SALES 
PERSON: ExdSrieoced.-Fufl^r-part 
time. Rodford are*. Call 9*m-4pm. 

- . . . . : . . . 635-4934 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Must be experienced. Management 
possibOJtles. West Btoomfleld 4 De
troit. 642-9211 

FLORIST DELIVERY PERSON -
Must have good d"rMng record, our 
vehicle, run Ume. exoefient pay. AexJ-
bie hours Cal Manager at 349-2450 

FLORIST - part time designer want 
ed.- must h*ve axperienee. South-
field location. Cal Sue at 350-0121 

FOOO Manufacturer need* fui and 
part time help, dty] and eflemoon*. 
wai tr*Vi. Advancement and bene
fit* C«i ' 344-6011 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
Afternoon*, fufl or part time: Mature 
person. Apply in person 10am-3pm, 
Mon. thru Frt, 10010 Telegraph Rd. 
Redtord. Hilltop Motel. ' 

FURNACE CLEANERS WANTED 
lor large eslabBshed heating 4 cool-
kvg company. Good pay & opportu
nity for advancement WB tram right 
Individual*. For Interview cal Dan or 
Tim at . 474-5026 

GROWING PROUCTION MACHINE 
Shop need* general laborer*, No 
experience". neceeaary. Appfy at 
6140 Hlx, WesHand. Ml between 
9am-3pm. Mon -̂Frt 

OENEfiAL ASSEMBLY 
Wll train. No experience necessary. 
Instrument panels A wire harnesses. 
Benefits. Apply In person at: 
Stertirva Technologies, 23177 Conv 
merce Drive,FaJwigton K»*. 

471-0990 

0ENERAL HELPER 
Ful time ground* work lor Farming-
Ion HI!* apartment complex. Cal 
Mon.-Frt 9am-5pm. . 451-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL HELP 
MACHINE SHOP In Farminglon HBe 
area, ha* Immediate fvl time open
ings for production machine work, 
lathe, hone, grinder* 6 plating. 
Some experience heffpul. 
Cal Men. thru Thurs. 9-3 473-9305 

GENERAL LABOR WORKERS -
needed lor short and long term as
signments in the Westland-Uvonla-
Farmlnglon area. 3 shifts. 15/hr: 
Dependable people cal 444-7076 

ETD Temporary Service 

GENERAL LABOR 
Expanding company ha* Immediate 
need for 3 peopl*. Mechanical 
aptitude a must, shop experience 
hetpW. Cal today. *t*rt tomorrow. 

526-6100 

GENERAL LABORERS 
$5.00 per hour 

ADtA 
NEEDS . 
YOLH. 

Immediate openings lor- reliable 
men and women wfth their own car 
and telephone- long term (oh* 
avaEabte nowl located In Novt and 
New Hudson. • 
APPLY TOOAY1 START TOOAYI 

CeJAdiaNowl 

442-7800 
Adla Persor/val Service* 

OtNERAL SHOP FABRICATING 
Press Operaiof 6 Po**ibi* Truck. 

Fui lima Musi be 16 yr*. and over. 
VWng BuDdmg. 30175 Ford. Gvden 
City. NO Phone AppOcalton*. • 

GOOD JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Looking lor *erf-motrr*!ed Jewelry 
Sale* People. M 4 part-tim* posi
tion* tra-HsMe. Hourly rtt* p*j» 
commission. ALSO In need of Cleri
cal help, fuO-time position available, 
some typlna required. Appfy m per-
«on «t MJ Duvnondt. Uvonl* Mai. 
29554 Seven MM Rd Lfvoria. 

GRACE CHRISTIAN CHILO CARE 
C1R. Now Wrina ful and pari time 
Car* Ohers m Ti 
VVM Ualn. PJta. 

Troy. Flexible hour*. 
649-0752 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Part-Tkrv* Temporary. 

Women'* fashion reta*er with head
quarter* in Pfymouth ha* * tempo
rary position working 20-30 hrs. per 
wk. on a varisble schedule. 

Candkltle* ahouW have experience 
m *.*, phtte* of erVdeeign deveiop-
menl to flnlahed product. Mu»t »how 
tuong leedera^Jp quaiWe* wfth re-
t*Ji axperienee helpful. Mclniosh de
sign knowledge pr»f*rred, with an 
artdegr*eopt>or^l 

Ousfided tppscanl* aSouW *end re-
»om*. kvtludVvj salary hlslory to: 

W.IKE LMAN'8 
Graphic Oeetyver 

45000 Helm 
Pfj-moulh^Ml. 48170 

Equal CvpdrturVfy EmpWi-er 

GRAPHICS 
0*5k Top Meclr.tosh Computers 

And PC Operators. 
POT Inc. 454-2628 

GUARANTEEO INCOME PRCORAM 
•25000 riWmum armuftl Incomel 
Gel a feel «i»rt to eucoes* with 
*fle<tS^ and compM* ' traWng. 
Piofeestonarism make* a difference! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
I X J Ertale On*, tx . Weefiend 

GYMNAST NCCOEO PART TIME to 
heto leech gvm rtasee*. Mutl be *x-
r>*r1*rvced. »&H 10 *pO». must be at 
teeal 17 yr* cM Contact Ms. Clerk 
W le«v« rrvMSnge. 313-739-5319 

O'AllEVA'8 8*fon of SoulhNM, 
moving to 15 M*e 4 Orchard LeM In 
Sug*f Tree P1*J« loo*ing for M*M 
Up Arl l t t l , A l t U U n l t , Kalr 
Dreeeer*. Receptioniet* 6 Manicu
rist* Please cat 353 6644 

500 mipWwttd 
HABER TOOL OPERATION, a lead
ing manufacturer of cold 6 hot ex
trusion tooling require* experienced 
(minimum 3 VT*.) ca/btdf' polisher 
finisher for round* 4 shape*. Hsber 
offer* compettUve wage*, M bene
fit package 4 air conditioned ladCry. 
Appfy In person between 6am-
4;30pm,.12650 Wislar Rd.. Redford.-
. •' Equal Opportunity Employer 
Miriortfy/FerTiale/Kar>dicepped/Vet. 

SAKSFIFTrjAVENUE- ; 
BEAUTY8AL0K 

Fvl time, position a* recepuorJit I* 
avalabl* for a professional, mature 
person wttn go<7d people sUH*. aba-
ty for booking salon «ppo(ntmentt 6 
capable o« working'wfth figure*. We 
offer salary, beoeru*. paid vection.' 
Can Manager,; ; , \ 6+3-9024 

HAIRCARE 
Ueer»»ed.c<<rtvjtoloolit». Went- a, 
career not krtt a K*'Waxil tiakMng* 
In perm*, shapings! V * « John ryan 
assodaiea. ' . .1-600-552-4670 

Lfvonla; 

HAIRjDRESSER 

RENT! 
:422-6970 

HAIR DRESSERS - LICENS ED 
Oood Opportunfty. Al Aspect* 
of Hair Styling. Chair rental alio 
avafttbte. JOANlE'e HAIR SALON. 
N.W. side ol Newburgh 4 Five MUe, 
Uvoria.C*«, 464-2270 

HAIR DRE8SERS - With Clientele 
; 8ugr* For Hair, Rochester 

: 656-0670 

HAlft8TYU8TA»»l*l*nt BloomlWd 
HO* talon. 2 d*ys a week, salary 
plus percentage. WU train. Must be 
Boensed. 1251; W, 642-6655 

KA1R8TYU3T: 
Barber* or Beautician*. We need 
help «1 a very busy shop. Clientele 
Waltlngl The name of the shop Is: 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27724 Pfymouth Rd.. Uvonla 

AskforJoAnne:425-S44q 

HAIR8TYUST . 
Be your cum bos*, rent e cha> or 
percentage. Ka> Concept*. 
CaB Paul. 422-5730 

' HAIRSTYLIST. 
Duke's FamBy Heir 8hop. Ful or 
part Ume. ttenteie wtftlng. Red-
lord/lrvonla area. $31-4597 

HAIR STYLIST-
Experienced. W. BloomWd salon. 
Busy *tyS*1 rndvlng Nov. 1. Fut/part 
time. 2-evenlng*. Gloria. 651-7464 

- HAIRSTYLIST 
For salon receptionist Licensed, 
mature with experience 
Artiste Wonderland Mai. 427-1360 

HAIR 8TYUST 
openings, at high volume Fantastic 
Sam*, fermlngton, Pfymouth, Gar-

-(JerratyrW*yr>r4-We«tJar>d.-Cal1 
Glenn Shaw Jr. 4 Assodates 

. - 595-7727 

HAIRSTYLIST 
in Can I on. 3 openings up to 60S 
commission. Bring In^yous oBenls. 
CaflNlck ' . ._ 459-7997 

HAIR STYUST - Pfymouth Salon, 
tome (odowtng. Cal; , 
455-1730 after 6,455-3157 

H*JR .8TYJ43T_j!_ quaint. Nttorical 
barber styling shop in PtymouVt 
Nice working, atmosphere. Must 
have clientele. 453-5020 

. . HAIR 8,TYU3TS 
Experienced. Ful or -part - time. 
Farming ton" Hdl* Area. Ask . lor 
Denlse or Diane " 476-6670 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Stylist, Manicurist, and EsuMdan 
positions available. New progressive 
salon In Lfvonla. Advanced training 
4 marketing uttoed. 421-007« 

HAIR 8TYUSTS - Attention - H 
are good! H you have major 
telel Your clientele could be al you 
need lor ownership In a gorgeous 
new eastslda salon. Attorney: 
Charle*Hthn 343-20¾ 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED 
Some cSentai* preferred. 

Commission*, FayrNnglon talon. 
474-6520 

HAIR STYUST. Licensed, ful or part 
time, excellent earning potential. 
Benefit program Including advanced 
education. Weetiend. 425-9510 

HAIR STYUST (2L wfth clientele, for 
a progressive Farminglon Hms 
Salon. En}oy a frlenoVy atmosphere. 
Commisaion. bonuses, paid vaca
tion*. , 476-2126 

HAJRY STYLISTS 
Wanted In Farminglon HIS*. Estab
lished talon moved lo new location. 
FordeieJl* 476-6565 

HEALTH & NUTRITION 
Wanted Mum-Level Marketer*. 

Only serious need appfy. 
Cal Marty: 455-4425 

600 Htlp Wanted 
. HYDAUUC REPAIRMAN , 

Trainee position open to rvqn-«mok-
Ing recant High 8chool Gradual 
•wnh prior.aulo shop or machine 
thop back ground • . 667-2101 

IDEAL FOR RETIREE - Delivery per-
tort needed lor metro 6 surrounding 
*t»»- Part Ume, possible Mi. Cal G. 
Ew'ay.-••:'.-' ^.^.474^2252 

'.- I0JOO GRINDER HAH03 
Experienced only. Must be /amfflar 
wfth grinding carbide 6- tteof. Mirsl 
fveve owA tows 4 be able to'eet up 
own (pachlne. Ful tlme-^oaltioh (50-
65" hit. per week). Gopd benefit*. 
Express: Tool 6 Oie Co.. 14901 
Wthrman, Romufus. .Located Eure
ka Rd.^h^S: v- ' 941^860 

LAN DSCAPE LABORERS 
Wanted. Posfttoh* atart at »6/hour. 

-Apply in per tort ». -, 
•'•: Klmertt^ndicapeCo.. Inc'--

,t3?0 Udd Road, Walled take • 
-:••• (313)624-1700 '. ' '•-

IMMEDIATE POSITION AVAILABLE 
for Oeneral Q(fice Help, and Sales. 
Excellent pa/ and benem*.663-y992 

INDfVlDUAL WITH good math skHs 
4 « pleasanl pho/ya%oke. Ka around 
pertorvwQilng lo learn 
an-ih»</*ir»* 30-40 hour** 347^006-

INFORMATlOM 4 REFERRAL .' 
DIRECTOR 

Women* Crisis Center; BA In relat
ed field, prior experience preferred, 
working knowledge of legal ryriem 
helpful. Send resume to: Women* 
Survival Center, 167 W; Pike. Ponti-
*CM|44341. • 

An EqualOppogyrHty Employer-

INJECTION MOLDING 
Uvonla plastic nrm needs bortctor.tr 
sandert. trimmer* 4 machine oper
ator*. 16.25 io atari, OWy axpert-
enced need to appfy. Excellent ben
efit*. Apply * t AVnand Associates 
inc., 12001 levan Rd., Uvonla. 
- -An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL INSURANCE AOENCY -
Dearborn area, looking for experi
enced Personal line* CSR. Cal 
6afiy between 130 4 3pm, 564-1234 

METROVTSlON of Oakland County 
Is now accepting application* lor i. 
ln»t»Ber». Apply Vi 
person (137735 EnlerpriseCt, 
Farmlngton Hfia. - 553-7303 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employee 

INSIDE SALES 
Part Ume/Fufl time Minimum 25 
hour* per week. Southlteld. Digital 
Animation. 10em-4pm 354-0690 

INSTAIIER lor Herman Miller 
health care product* and omc* sys
tems. Experience preferred, but not 
necessary Send resume to: Art; J 
R. LeMleux. Caspor Sylema. 24061 
Research f>;. Farmlngton Kins. M' 
46305. 

LN-STORE REPRESENTATIVES 
National marketing company soek 
Ing irvdependent, iedible IndMduals 
lor PART TIME, kvstore roprasenta-
Uve positions.-Represenlatfves wW 
be responsible for installing and 
m ain ta-'ning-' Inrit ore^"«dv«rt isirvg-
and/or dlilribuiing coupons and 
samples In local grocery and drug 
stores. Ratable Lran*por»tion-re
quired. Pieaso can, Monday end 
Tuesday onfy. .(313)522-9406 

INSTRUMENTATION TECHNICIAN 
We are looking lot* a qualified lech-
nWan lo work Vi Northwest Oakland 
County at a major automothe de-ref 
opment fecflty. Please respond im 
mediately K you have the lotsowtng 
rjuakficaiidns; '" > 
• Associates degree In electronics 
• AbSty lo Instal and repair . 

electronic instrumentation 
• Knowledge of drcuft boar d s 
• Cable assembly experience 
• Excehant verbal and written 

cc<r»riunlcatlon sk»s 
For more Information, cal Kecy Ser
vice* Technical Support Dfvs&fon or 
*eod reeum* to: 
500 W. Mdn St., Brighton:MI 46116 

TAX 0(313) 227-6654 
Phorv»i313)227-2C34 

—An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Many 'agencies ask lor. our help m 
finding personal 4 commercial line 
CSP/a. producer* 6 marketers, so 
we need' you now. Salaries to 
»40.000. 

. Company Paid Fee* 
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
(Insurance Speds-tst since 19751 
30600 Telegraph Rd, Surte 7375 

Bingham Farms. Ml 46025 
' . - 540-3355 

Insurance- Experienced Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Soulhfield. Lhonl* • Troy 

Detroit • Oearbom - Farmlngton 
Commercial 6 Personal (Joe* 

CS R's-Markellng-Ciaims-Rster* 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MWdlebefl Rd. 476-2200 

.HEATING 4 AIR CONDITIONING- • 
Experienced service person needed 
for commercial 6 residential service. 
Good hourfy rtt* 4 benefit*. Profit 
shartng/penslon. —"." 427-2564 

HEATING 6 
Technician - experienced, 
nent position wfth estsbflaf] 
parry.'Cel 

COOLING Service 
Perma-

blahed ccm-
•722-2253 

HEATING/REPAIRPERSON 
Experienced service repair and kv 
ateitetlon. Equal Opportunity. Em
ployer. Bruce Wgle Co., 17600 
Lfvernol*, DetroN, Ml 48221, . 

HEIOT8 SALONS 
NATIONAL SALON GROUP 

Entry level poeftion lor fast track ax-
ecuw* management career. Suc
cessful candidate* wfl probably 
have • coBege degree; professional 
degree a ptue.'work experienoe es-
aentlal. Must be Industrious, wor-
kahoec, have good fudgerhent 4ska 
lo t/tveL Send resume lo: Michael 
Stein. HeioTa Salon. 32270 Teie-

^
aph. Sta 150, Bingham Farms, Mi 
025. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT HELPER-
Must have traASportttion. tome 
experience. Pay based on abaity. 
Part time. . . . - 425-6497 

HOME MANAGER 
For Oroup Home In Garden City. 
Require: experienced with deveiop-
mentafy d!t*bied. and minimum of 
2 years college. Management axpe
rienee helpful. Pay commeneur*!* 
wtth experience and training. Mmi-
mum»640 brweekly. Rtta. 477-4209 

HOTEL 
THE SHERATON SOUTHF1EIO 

Hotel ha* an Immediate opening lev
an experienced 

• NKJHT AUOtTOR 
Prevlou* experience preferred. 
Greet salary 4 benefits. Apply Mon-
Thur.. t-4pm. or tend reeum* to; 

Snerton Soulhhe/d Hotel 
16400 JL Hudeon Or. 
Soulhfield.ML 44075 * 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
needed M 4 part time. Musi be 
able to work weekend*. »5 per hr. to 
start. Apply in person: Super 6 Mo
tel. Michigan Ave. tlt-275. Can Ion. 

HOUSEKEEPING/ 
LAUNDRY • 

t SUPERVISOR 
The qua.*!<ed carvcDdale wm have a 
mWmuro of 2 year* supervisory ex
perience In hou»ekseeing, good 
commun»c*tion »k»i» artd a commlt-
menl lo *xceneno*; Hoepttat/Nurs-
Ing Home experienoe pr*Vr«d. Ap-
pfy In person or **nd reeeme to: 

FOUR CHAPLAINS • 
CONVAIESCENT CENTER 

26349 Joy Rd . Wettitnd. Ml 48165. 
An Equal Opportunfty Errip*0)er 

H0USEWTVES'- Oeeign Firm need 
ttehtence In kittaWng hcAJey dec
or atlonl 6 t^eme party decor. Fle.vl-
b»e hour*. »6/ hour. 646-3636 

H.V.A.C. MECHANIC 
6 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Commercial-Induttrlel-Servlce 
Oet/oft un»mf!*d Journeyman card. 
LWon wage 6 beneM* oppcttuntry 

MM reeum* io: Pertonrvai Dec4. 
^0101 Fan* e». Oetron, Ml 48223 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for rtepon-
%HM people wfth teedershtp as M* lo 
fM *upervt»ory teles poeftiorv* in our 
Ann Arbor and Farmlncrton kxa-
lions. Ret** experience a piut. No 
phon* c*»*. 8«od reeum* to: 
KMoVand, 22130 CooMge Hwy., 
Oek Park, Ml 46237 

INTERIOR DESIGNER - Unique po
sition rvaTjWe wtth fine furniture 
etore. Seeking dedicaled profes
sional person wtth 4 year degree 
and portfolio. Please caa lor inter-
view 739-5100 

ISLAND ATTENOANT 
Al full service gas station. Must be 
18. 32 hours per week. Onfy high 
motfvsted Individual* need appfy. 
Cal SheGy or Lynn 7am- 10pm 

669-9144 

JANITORIAL 
Part time. psy*. 16 hour* per week, 
»7.50 per hour. For details cal 

473-1000 

JANITORIAL Services Supervisor. 
Ful or part time positions av&llabi* 
In Oakland County. Must have a 
high school diploma and a minimum 
ol 1 >T. experience In tupervtsloo. 
Safery, benefit* 6 promotion oppor
tunity. Call 465-4420. or *en4- re
sume 10 44970 Wc WerU. Mt 
Clemens. Ml., 46043. 

JOB HUNTING . . 
Shipping 6 ReoeMng Clerk »7.00 an 
hour. Secretarial »7.25 an hour, rt 
you are an eligible Oakland County 
Resident cal SE.T. : 344-9167 

. KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
OPERATORS 

Experience required. Dsy* and 
afternoons. Farmlncton area. Cal 

474-1134 

KITCHEN INSTAILERS - Expor-
leced ohfy. Own tools, trvck or van. 
Cal after 3pm. 555-6511. ask -for-
JoartMsdsyVsneyCablnei.ine. -

LABORATORY SUPERVISOR lor 
Specialty Fastener Suppeer. Dutle* 
mdude: coordinat* 6 schedule al 
laboratory pro)ects, conduct lab 
tests 4 evOutuon*. and direct sub-
ordmsle* to maintain »cheduie. En
gineering degree reqJred. ExoeTent 
benefit* package. Send reeum* to 
LAB. Box 11». Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspspert. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

LABORER/CONSTRUCTION 
»7.50m/. Some digg'-ng. Musi h*v* 
transports lion 4 basic tools, shovel* 
4 »o forth! CaTt Joan at S4OM660 

LANOSCAPE compsny has M lime 
positions for those *xperienced m 
landscaping. Uwn care, sprinkler 
•ysternj 4 snow removal. 455-3130 

LANDSCAPING HEIPEA . 
needed, mature hardworking Cal 

4222219 

LATHE OPERATORS 
MO M.hsi open^g*tor the 
toBowtng skfs ., 

CNC ^ATHE 
(entry lever) 

I6.1v. 

•I9.1v. 

17/hr; 

Threading Experience 
(3-4yrt) 

Fanuk Control 
(set-up experience\ 

Other eniry level positions a/e 
avfebie H the troy 4 Farmlngton 
Hi">» area. 

Must M\e: 
• Experience w'th automated 

machines. 
• Good References 
• Ownref!*y*U»niport*;iorv • 

M.G.M. SERVICES 
474-7766 

LICENSIHO IN P.FAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 90S pass rue 
on the St it* Ex am 
We OUARAN1EE that you wtl p»u 
the Slate Ex»m or your money backl 
Ctatse* tiarting toon. Cal 
LH* Duma* it 356-7111 for detaf s 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

500 H«[p Wanted 
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN. Ortvert, 
Laborers, needed. Immediately. Pui 
time work available. EVpeneoced 
only. Apply In person Crtmbol Nur-
tery; 56145 Ford Rd., Cantoart'^ 
rnfles W. of 1-275,8. *k}*) . . -

LANDSCAPING 6 SpRlNKtEflheto 
needed ful Ume. Canton b«»bd off-
Ice. Experiencehe^iful..--

..-• «81-5776 

. LATHE OPERATORS, CNC . 
Growing' dfvertrfied *f»p need* 6 
-months experience irr/armirwlori 
H«T4. Two shlfu: »42S/hr to'surt 
Cal Laura at UNtfORCE 473-2935 

, LATHE OPERATOR-. :-
Cfr/t or afternoon position af Red-
ford machine . shop.'- Experience 
helpfuf. Basic malh required. Please 
cal afiar 1pm tor intervlew,-

531-1200 

LEASING AGENT position avaiebie 
luxury *p*f|mefrt.'commuaH) 
Sculhttaj/BinTilngham area, inter, 
eating weekend work. Some week
day hour* possible. For additional 
info cal 647-6102 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Needed ful time lor apartment com
plex In " Farmlngton. . Experience 
helpful Salary pkrs apartment 

-476-6040 

LEASING PERSON - Experienced 
Heeded %lan.apartment corrvmunrry 
In NovVtakes area. Salary; apart
ment Include* Cal Mon.-Frt. 9am-
5pm, , . 624-0004 

IEV1N BEAUTY Suppfy In W, 
Bloomftetd b looking lor a sales per
son. Experemced In cosmetics. 
Irangrance* 6 beauty suppsea. Cal 
lor appointment 651-7323 

LIFEGUARDS. WSl'e needed. Flexi
ble" hours. Competitive wages 
J.CC.WestEUoomflelo'. 
Cal Pat. 661-1000, ext 234 

500 H«lp Wanted 
MAINTENANCE POSITION 

Ful time. Haielctset Place 
Apartment*..Experience and own 
hand tools necessary* Insurance 
and other benefit* offered. Apply in 
person: 100 Huekresl, Hazel Park 

642-6346 
. eo/jallvxi»Vvo Opportunity 
An.Ecfual Opportunity Employer 

MAKE UP ARTIST r needed lot 
SCvthhsM talon. Clentet* preferred 
but no! rnanddory,-Excellent opporv 
tunrty for fvdor part time. . 
- ; V V ,-600-321-66W- ) - -

MANAGER/8ALES PERSONS 
Fastest growing, haefthefub* -
Powerhou** Gym. Appfy in person 
or cal, 2585 Ifvemot*. Troy ,- . 
. , .• 362-3636 ' • 

MANAGERS - mtematiorval Kalr 
care franchise seeking motKsled. 
careev oriented manager*. Guaran
teed jsafary. insu tnce'. paid vece-
Uon, proftl sharing jand rnof*. No 
cosmetology' Bcens* i* -required.. 
CalNowt.-.. > ' ( 3 1 3 J 4 5 W ? 0 

MARKETING RESEARCH-
Bright energetic begbyver for enlry 
level- research assistant position. 
Must have sxceoent- writing and 
comrhunlc*tlon skill*, logical 
Ihought and abOfy lo work wet wtth 
number*. Degree required. Comput
er beckground a pki*. Send resume, 
cover letter wfth salary requirement* 
and sample of writing (wd return) 
Immedlaiefylo: ; 
. YeeAfinard 6 Associate*, tnc 

273O0JrYeM11M»e 
.: Soft* 500--•-.'• • 

SouthfWd. Ml., -46034 . 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
need* a lew good people wSGng to 
work, hard and be trained. Earn 
white you l»«rn. Guaranteed 
»25.000 first year Income.' 
CalUsaOumsa*t'.. • 356-3746 

500 rWp Wanted 
MORTGAGE PROCE8SOR/Lln-
derwrttar lor progressive, last grow
ing professional mortgage company 
In Soulhfield. Must be personable 
wttft *l least lyee/ experience. . 

:' 364-4555 : , 

MORTGAGE 
.;•• .UNDERWRITER; • • • 

Underwriter wtth minimum 2 yr*. »x-
perienc* to undefwrtono' FHAn/A, 
FNMA/FHLMC loens. • Wanted <or 
par Soulhfield office. Must currently 
f\*va their FHAf D.E and VA avto-
rnattc approvals preferred;. Excerienl 
safary and benefit package.'. . 
^ Cal P*ul Heymois. at, 
: Liberty Mortgage Corp., 

313^58-2345 ' . , 
..-. NEEOPCTRAINCOME7 

Want a second Job? P*rt tkne work, 
flexibt* hour*.' fracxarvpa/posmet-
ic*. No experience needed., we wO 
irajn. Cal tor ap^olrrtment. 

Original Gecille'^ 
642-5116«, ••>>'•'--

OFJ/fCE CLEANING 
Downtown Detroit firm »ee>* M 
time person* to work on'office 
deanlna c/*w. We art teeking 
effWenl 4 dependable, experienced 
person* wfth general cleaning duties 
4 strong emphasis op professional 
company knag*. Compensation In
clude* al company benefit*. Work 
Ing hour* are. 430pm-12:30em, 
Mon. thru Frt Oualfled candidates 
neis/J onfy appfy. For consideration 
tend resume 4. salary experience to: 

- Office Cleaning ".'•' 
P.O.Boxr-79 

" Detroit Ml 46231 

500 Help Wanted 
PLASIrC MOLDING COMPANY » 

Hiring MachlrA Operator*. »4 50' 
hour. Appf/. between 9am-3pm. »t-
11665 Mr/field, Ltvonl*. 421-3665 

PRESS B RAKE OPERATOR •: 
experienced, set up 6 simple i*y Out 
required. •. > - , -»37-3640 
•'".•in--".—.' -.» •!' ' - - T-— 

-.".'."• PRESSER : -
Experienced, for Novt Rd Cleaner*. 
Nortfiv*e- : --' , . : '. W9-6120 

PRES£ER for Or/Cleaner . ;-" 
. Ful time. in>jrance ber-e>it* 

. Experienced or wM train. .. 
•-.>;.- HenrySlm»; 655:2002. 

PRESSMAN NEEDEO lot fl*xo-> 
graihlc printing company in Pjyov 
outK 'experience necessary. . . -
C U -:-= ,-'- ,451-7531 

PRESS OPERATOR PRINTING 
Smal r^rnmerciai printer teeking en 
exxperienced Press Operator 16 run 
Hamad* 5S0. Mufti 1250'*n9 Mulfl 

PRESS PERSON for busy Ann Ar
bor print shop. Must be experienced 
wtth AS Dick 9650 wtth T -head 6 o l / 
alcohol 4 Itek 435 camera. Cal 6 
leave your name 6 phone number, 

641-5556 

MATURE PERSON 10 work 9-2, 
Mon.-Frt *1 Buscernl Ptn* 4 Sub 
Shop. Call after 2. 

-' ' ' 689-5959 

light kxJustriaJ . 

READY TO 
WORK?' 

CALL KELLY!! 
KeOy Temporary Services needs 
tight Industrial wok er*. Sign up 
today and work right r«ty1 

• Asstonmenls In Uvonl*. Plymouth, 
andwestland . 
• Long arvTShort term *ssigr*fienT 
*va?sbl* 
• PACKAGING. .LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
6 PRODUCTION assignments 
• AlShttts Available 
• MUST HAVE REUA8LE 
TRANSPORTATION 

29449 6 MB* Rood 
' W. ol MWdieben -

522-3922 

KELLY 

Services 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL POSITIONS 

Apply now for fob* in Farmlnoton. 
Wtxom, Novt, and Plymouth. Musi 
rave reliable. trar^portaUon. Cal 
AATEC Temporaries now for an *p-
pokitmentat ' 261-6222 

LINE COOK . 
Herther* Del 6 Hoi Bakery b seek
ing a Line Cook. Afternoon 6 eve
ning shift rraftebl*. We offer excel
lent pay 4 benefit*. Al Interested 
should appfy at 565 W. 6¾ Beaver 
Rd . Troy, Ml. 46064. . 

LOOKING lor help 6 hr*. a d»y. 
between 6-Spm, lor counting Inven
tory. Bght work, t5.50.Tir. 47930 
West Rd, Whom. Urry. 624-0444 

LOVE PLANTS? Why not learn a 
new profession caring lor «ve plants 
In commercial locations. Depend
able, energetic peopto needed part 
time 2-^ o*y* per week, must be 
wed groomed 4 able lo communl-
cate w*B. ReflabievehWe reqvVed.' 
Experience preferred but wll tram. 

Cal 630-4:30- 464-1234 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
For ptastie Injection molding. Farm
lngton company accepting appftca-
tion* for al shift*. Please cal Clndt, 
7am-*pm 474-4233 

MACHINE REPAIR PERSON 
Experienced on 30-125 ton OSI 
presses and support equipment 
Oood electrical knowledge hetpfut 
Reeume only to; PO Box 39276, 
Redloid. Ml 48239^)276 

MAiOS - Warned part time Roches
ter area. Must have transportitlon, 
»6/hr. Anytime Cleaning Co. 

313-643-0006 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT - mutt 
have good mechanical aptitude 6 be 
r»mp«t*n| wtth loot*, must be a 
high school grad or equivalent, ma
ture, retabie, sen motivated, meti
culous. 2 yrs experience on older 
machinery pre'erred. Oood driving 
record. Good salary 4 benefits. Ap-

' r. Exoctlc Rubber 4 Plastic* Corp, 
700 Grand finer. Farmlngton, 

Mich, between Farmkvjlort M 4 
Drake. 

MAINTENANCE HELP needed tor 
home and yard. iSfh/. Flexible 
days. 349-5274 

MAINTENANCE PERSON WANTE0 
Reference* roquired. Appfy-ln per-
aorv'36431 Goddard. Romukrt. Ask 
lorSttve. ,> _ ^ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ivria/ge^ljlsrtmeril corr.munfty In 
Farmlngton Hifis. Th* IndSldual 
hired must be knowledgtbi* *bout 
hot wiler boHer. tystems, washer 6 
dryer repair, electrical, pkimblrvj 4 
minor carpentry. Piease send your 
reeum* to: Independence Green 
Apt*, 24314 WashivjtonCt. 
Farmlncrton HJs. Ml. 46335. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced m al phases of budding 
maVitenance Including large KVAC 
units 4 their controls. Send resume; 
Attn. Ptt, P.O. Box 664, BioomjIeW 
Hits, Ml 46303-0664 

MAINTENANCE PERSON WANTED 
References required Apply In per
son; 3643.1 Ooddard. RomukrS.Ask 
for Steve, 

MAKE UP TO »10 PER HOUR 
Oeifvervyj ptaa tor Irvonla Ptut 
Cutler. Dty 4 rJght shift «\iH»bl*. 
Ca.it Tom 462-1122 or appfy at. 
19217 Newburgh. Uvonl* 

"07 oup MANAGER WANTED. For 
Home, located In Wei Hand. 
Excenent W sgei/ Benefi I s 
Car ' 44i51»6 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
looking lor men 4 women In ac»*'.et 
Ce'.rort are* lor management posi
tions. 
• No E'perience Necessary 
•Are* Manager Earns»S0.OO0 + 
»Bonuses 4 iMurerxe 
Retfjtrst>on If accepted. C t i Nowl 
SOuthreM • 2549554 
Taylor • 291-7727 
Ltvonl* 425-5230 
Wsrren - ' ' 654-6JJ8 

MANICURIST necked for but/ 
salon. Som* cflenle"* preferred. 
TuesciM* thru Sifurd«>-s 

Ple*»ec*K.64t-7»l9 

MANICURIST needed lor Soulhf*4d 
•s'on. CT-erttte pref*rred bul not 
mtMstory. Excervjoi rypporlimty 
for ful or psaltLve 

1-6-»->21-(-W0 

MAN>CURiST • wtf.t 10 be your own 
bon? l«e>* space in a new r>»i 
*«iCfl4lXiu1iqu*lnFarTTVngton ' 

1pm, 477-3344 Cal between « M V I 

MANiCUniST . W.h CPentrt* 
lease space or comm'st'on. 
8uot» rot Hsv, Rochester 

6460670 

MCC0RD HEAT TRANSFER Corpo
ration 1» teeking conscientious and 
detailed-oriented candidates lor the 
following accounting position In our 
DMston Office: 

PAYROLL TECHNICIAN 
FuS-Ume position wll be responsible 
lor proeesjing the con*o6daled fac
tory and exempt peyro*. Dutie* wfl 
Indude employee payroS data base 
maintenance, peyroi transmittal*, 
and related peyroi Journal entries. 
Other dutie* wfj Involve tome per-
sonnet and general accounting tup-
port actMtle*. Two year* ol related 
work experience, famSartty with 
Lotus 1-2-3. and a *o*d under-
•tending ol paytol and general ac-
countlng are required. Control Data 
peyroi prooes»»ig"e>perienoe would 
be.aplUAL . 

INVOiciSG TECHNICIAN 
Ful- time position wB be responsi b*f~ 
lor al manufacturing Invoicing activ
ities- Duties wfl include Invoice data 
entry, printing, end metfng. as wel 
as sales reporting? Other dutie* wfl 
ktvofve tome rued asset and gener. 
al accounting Support actJvtUei 
Two year* ofretalad work axperi
enee, famfflertry wfth Lotus 1-2-3. 
arid a solid understanding ol Invoiei 
Ing'procedure* and general ac-
countkvg are required.. 

ACCOUNT8 RECE/VABLE 
. TECHNlCtAN 

Part-time position wll provide sup
port role In our Account* Receivable 
area. Job offer* flexibt* hour* up lo 
20 hour* per week. Primary reeporv 
sfbtkty wfl consul of computerized 
potting* of daty cash and Check re
ceipts. High dear** of accuracy I* a 
must! Other dutie* wfl Incfude aome 
customer contact preparation of 
kxirnal entries and related account 
recondKation*. Two year* of related 
work experience. famBartty wtth 
lotus 1-2-3, and a tofid binder. 
standing of general accounting are 
required. 1 

Send cover tetter, resume and 
salary tvatoryto:;-*-. * 

McCord Heat Trasler CorporacVco 
. 650LaddRd ' 

Waled lake, Michigan 44390-3026 
Attention; Fwtoh/vel 

OFTTCE MESSENGER • neeckid tor 
Btoomfleld H3* law firm, must have 
own transportation. Mon. thru 
Thurs. 9-5. 8orne Iftkvg required. 
Please cal Robin at 335-5000 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Part time, ftexibi* hours. Experienoe 
prtttrrtd. OOC /ranchls* in 
Meedowrook village Mai. Roche*-
lerHB*. 375O022 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
RYOBI 3200. TrHeed Experienced. 

• • . -. " ' 346-9940 

60Q~H«Jp Wanted. 
Recreation .v' 

•'-*. ACTIVITY ; .' 
COORDINATOR 

i •- • ' • : • ' • - . v - • • • • • ; . • . . 

the qjajified candidate wtfi have a 
rhinimum of f year .experience In a . 
geriatric seftrig. and Jn developing, 
organizing and coordinating aval-' 
tWe resourpe* id meet thepeedt cy 
"our rosidenU. W» offer exceptional-
aaiary and benefits. For (mrrtedtal* • 
conslderaticertj send resume or apply 
Inpersonto: •.:.'. '. • '•. .* 

••: • FOUR CHAPLAINS 
. CONVALESCENT PENTER 

¢ 6 3 4 9 . ^ 7 ^ . Westland. MI44I85-
•r An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

,RENTA1AGENT 
Ful - urine to South&eid apartment 
complex: Cal Mon.-f ri 9am-5pm" 

. . '353^566 
'- AnEciuef Opportrtty Employer. 

RETAIL/DEUVERX 
M'eoX«f.*uppfycorr<>anylri need Of 

729-1100 
1962 Dupfitaior* lor Svort lo med^_ _y, i ^ , person lor retail tale* heip-
um /un* of 19 color work. C*rv3T^ end ibmalcvdelrverie*.: """ 
dat* should have some basic plate 
msklng knowledge snd nrschanical 
skiSs TOr pres*.maintenance. Bin
dery knowledge is helpfuf. but not 
necessary. £end resume or work ex
perience with references and salary 
expectations to: Press Operator, 
39555 Orchard HIS Place. Smte 115, 
Novt, Ml , 46375. 

ROOFERS: Sub* Onfyl Must have 
Insurance, worker* comp. 4 Habtfty. 
Must have truck, equipment 6 crew. 
CalJK. •••... 453^0827-

ROUTE DRIVER 
Needed lor .estibkshed met/o area'-
retal bakery route, iaies/marketing 
experience heipfut Applicant should 
be neat in appearance, outgoing, 
able to work wel wtth c^her*. borvs-
abl« and have a responsible driving . 
4 work record. Please mi l or bring 
Wormal resume lo 13432 Stark Rd., . 
Uvonla. Ml 46150 

PR;NTiNO PRESS OPERATOR 
experienced. Troy area.-
Callorappt 528-0690 

OPTICAL DISPENSER WANTEO 
Experienced only. 3VV4 drys a 
week, could lead to M Ume. Busy 
Optical office m W»yrv». 726-5940 

. PRlNTlftOWlZNEEOEDt 
Instant print thop needs responsible 
Noh krrel A.B.. Olck/ITEK per»on. 
»11/hr. 477-4735 ' 

ROLTTE DRIVER 
2 year minimum food experience. 
Send resucne lo- PO Box>34106. 
Detroit. Ml 46234 

SALES COUNTER HELP-
Vi a gourmet food store. 
Long Lake/Telegraph area. Prefer 
lulSr*. 540-2266 

OPTICAL MANAGEMENT 
Ratal optical firm seeks qualified kv 
dMduaJs tor management pcefoorv*. 
Experience In opocaJ 6 manage
ment a mutt Base saiary. commis
aion 6 benefit package avalebi*. 
For exclusive interview cat 
261-3220 , 565-0044 

OPTICIAN - DISPENSER 
Experienced. : -

Excellent career Opportunity. 
.761^600: ; 

ORDER DESK 

Our growing mal order company 
ha* opening lor professional, highly 
motivated people lo assist wtth our 
Incoming order*; Thee* ful time po-
tmons Vickjde extensive l/alnlng. 
paid benefit*, vacation* 6 hofidayt 
whB* earning »746/hr. Sales expe
rience * plus. • Cal 351^4700 

ORDERTAKERS 
3 people lo work, ki txpanding order 
department. Mutt be 16 wtth car 6 
able to travel Salary }i640/mo: 
Start mvneotatefy. CaB: 
Ocugit 427-9344 

REQUlREO IMMEDIATEIY ( I ) me-
chanleal machine assembly person 
for local lest machine thop. KnowJ-
edg* of tome pipe fitting 4 electrical 
preferred but not required. Al 
health benefits 4 hotcUy*. Pay rtt* 
rxrrtmensur*!* wtth abOty 4 experi
ence. Write to: Box. 998, Observer 6 
Eccentric' Newtptpert.. 36251 
Schooicrsrt Rd. Lfvonla, Michigan 
46150 

MECHANICS HELPER - tor large 
boat dealership. Must be hardwork-
Ing 4 refUble. Starting wage »5 per 
hour. 
1-94 MARINE 697-6600 

8EIIEYIIIE 

MECHANIC • SMALL ENGINE Re
pair. Experience required. Good 
driving record. Wages negotiable. 
For interview cal. 729-3555 

MECHANIC 
TO REPAIR STEAM CLEANERS 4 
PRESSER WASHERS. 491-0550 

MERCHANDISE SALE3 CLERK 
For goa* shop at private country club 
In S. Lyon. Duties kidude: Sale*, In
ventory control, dljplsy. customer 
service. No ftoifaxprienoe neces
sary. Cal Chip Koehike, Tuee-Sun., 
9em-Spm, 437-7470 

MILL HANO/IATHE HAND 
Tool 6 machlrv* »hop In Farminglon 
area Is looking lor a person wtth 2-3 
yr*. experience to run above ma
chine*. . 471-0574 

MILLWRIGHT 
experienced, part time, flexible hr*. 

326-6666 

MOLD TECHNICIAN 
RIM molding 6 prototype specialty 
house has openings tor RlM 6 pta*-
tic injection mold tachnWa.1*. Hy-
draune background a p>u* tor RlM 
techs. Eiectrorilcai 4 hydrsuBc expe
rience * must for plastic Injection 
mold techs. Mutt be strong In pro
cessing 4 troubleshooting. Must 
know how to tet-up 6 cycle molds. 
Apply *t: Aflmand Atsotcstss. 
12001l*v*nRd, Uvonl*. 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

MOLY MAlO 
New hiring, M time, (5 lo »7 per 
hour after t/»inlng Ptvmouth. North-
vCle. FarrrJngton areas onfy. Great 
hours, vacation, benefits & more. 
456-2053 or476-3131 

MONEYI MONEY! MONEY] 
Easy Fun Job, averaging »20 an 
hour. Part lime evening*, showing 
home decor, toy* 4 gffl*. »300 tem
ple krt free. Abo booking partiee, 
»50 and mor* guaranteed free to 
hCJlesse*. 563-337», 474-6668, 
535-6293. 676-7690. 

' ' NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Wanted lor EtUtXshed hafr 4 nal 
salon in • new Garden Chy tocelion. 
Com.m.'s»ion based p«y. with de
ducted taxes. Cal: 261-2070 

NATURE LOVER TO SHARE Their 
knowtede wtth our customers. Part 
f<ne u<es 4 other dutie*. Cel 
eeckytrdBkdv • 476-9444 

NOW'HIRING!! 
General Laborers 

W* *re teeking dependttie worker* 
lor short *r>dlonatemiM»lgnm*nti 
In Pryrvjuu\ Canton and Romuki*. 

Your cwn refab** lrins?er1eL<on I* a 
mult. Cal lodry lor an appolr.l-
ment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
261-1120 

EOE NOfEE 

NURStflY SCHOOL HELPER 
- no evm* needed, (usl * loving car
ing person lor Wants 4 lodcHer*. 
F\A or part lime Cal for Interview 

661-36» 

OL CHSPAKH - 10 minute 0« 
change centers, seeking lechnl-
ci*^s. AET certifkation t p«u». 

355-1034 

Original Cecille's 
,STOCK/CASHIER 

Part lime, poeafbOfty tor •dvtnee-
ment We wfl train; Celt 

Original CectBe* lor appointment 
642-5116 
PACKAGtNO 

»4.25/hr pfu* overtime. Choice of 
three »11171*. Uvonl* andNovt 
CelLucOe*1UN!FORC£ 473-2934 

PAINTER 
Experienced. Recjutrement*: 10 or 
mor* year* knowledge of residential 
rettorttton. Interior 4 exterior. Cal 
Mon. thru. FrL 9 lo4. 664-2605 

PART TIME HELP NEEDEO 
For weekanda and hoodty*. 
Rainbow Ca/ Wash, Farminglon 
H**, a*k tor Scon 476-2022 

PART TIME morning 6 »Ttemoon 
positions tvaliabtaiki our ptanl Ideal 
tor homemakes 6 students. »5.00/ 
fy. Apply In person: Lawrence Plas
tic*, Inc., 3250 Oakley Park Rd . 
WaiedLaie. 

PART TIME 
SHOWROOM GREETER 

Large Auto Dealer ha* openings for 
a showroom greeter, 20-30 hour* 
per week. See Den Corby during the 
hours ol 2pm thru 6pm daffy 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE] 
- TAMAROFE DODGE 

24625 W. 12 Mle 
. Just Wett of Telegraph 

PART TlME/VTHiTY PERSON 
For a variety of odd too*. Must hare 
• v*Sd driver'* Bcense. Farmlngton 
HHs area. Cal - 653-3710 

PART TIME wtth exceOent people 
akJB* lo assist Vi vision letting. Flex
ible hour*. Travel to metro area lo
cation*. Some telephone 4 clerical 
duties, wfl train. Cal 9-4. 433-3639 

PART TIME. EXPERIENCED 
Telephone caflng Salary + com
misaion. Go with the wkweri Hours 
3-7pov Befveder* Construction, • 

TY 6-7100, (893-7100) 
Ask lor M/ Charie* 

PHARMACIST WANTEO 
Part TVrv* tor neighborhood dnjg 
»tOf • In Btoomfleld KB*. 0 » » onfy. 
• ~ Cal: 644-5602 

PHOTOGRAPHER: For 1 hour fJm 
developing LabuTechnican. Experi
enced or Interest In Photography 
necessary. "Part-time Weekends. 
One Hour Photo Wcrts. 456-2069 

Photo 
- LOOKING FOR A CAREER 7 

' FlNOINHERE 

PCA • world leader m cMdra-V* 
portrait pholography. *e»k» serf-
ttartlng kndMduait to begi.-i our 
n«rt t/Hnlng das*, immedist* Open
ings for photogr*phy/t*ie* mana
gers, M 6 part-time. evwJeNe In 
our prh*l« portrait »tudio*. Inter
views 6 l/alnlng WH be conducted In 
your area by Our local district W J -
ger*. Most povMons tt»rt Wed, 
Oct 16th Experience helpful, but 
nol required. tf 

WE OFFER 
• Average Annual Earnings 

J16.W0-»20.000. 
• Paid training, base salary 

w/monthly tonus potential 
• Comprehensive benefit!. 
• Management opportunttl« viNn 
3-4 mo*, wtth earnings potenUal 

over »25.000. 
YOU MUST HA V6 
• Deeir* to work wtth ch-idf*n 6 be 

career oriented 
• Profeesional appearance.. 
• Ortvert license, auto »*r>n:ty *.nd 

social eecurity card 
To torn our successful, dyv\*r)>c. 
growing pub*C eomp*.-ry appfy In 
pereonwed. thru Sat 10-7 at ih* ' 
K-Marl Portraft Studio. 165 Wsyne 
Rd.Wetnend,Ml.ore**. . 

(313)726-0012 
An Equal Opportunfty Cmptoyer 

PHOTO TRIMMER 
NO EXPERiENCE NECESSARY 
Earnings: UP TO»125 PER DAY 

CALL: 1-600-336 6035 

PHOTOTRIMMERS 
No Experience Nocesssry 

ERrnlrvcjs: Up to $125/day. 
1-80O-336-80O5 

PtCn.iREFR.AWER/EXPERENCEO 
Re*pon»ibH non ».-r>c*|ir. 

No c-t̂ ert need arpy 
Csf tor hppc*-tmrr.t. 651-27M 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced on prog'**'-^* O * 4 
die telling lor medkrn *>t*i *uto-
mouv* ttampl,-*a comperty k x * ^ 
NW. Detrori. Irt/Tefegreph * e * . 
Send reeum* lo: Bot 970. Otf-wver 
A Eccentric Newepapera, 36J51 
8choc*cr»fl Rd. lfvonla, Michigan 
44150 

PRINT SHOP - Experienced press 
person/counter/saios/itore ' mana
ger. Ful or part Cme. Farmlngton 
FWs - LaOvrup Vlaego. 
Cal330-630pm; 653-6114 

PRODUCE MARKET 
Immediate openings, »6/hour lor ful 
Ume cashiers 6 del workers, addi
tional 6 part time positions eras
able. No experience necessary. 
Apply * t Str*wberry H-fts, 
32906 Middebert *1 14 MM. Farm-
Ipgibrt HBs • no phone cal*. 

PRODUCTION UNE 
Precision injection mokfing firm in 
Troy Is seeking production line 
workers to operate equ'pment In the 
-ma,-vu»acturtng-of-p>A« lc- parts - No 
prerious experlocne requS-ed Very 
pleasanl syipitfree work e/^oo-
ment Regularty schoduSod over-
lime. Good weges; overtime pay 
and benefit package. Send reply to; 
Production. P.O. Box c 760451, 
UthrupVieege. Ml 46076 ' 

PRODUCTION SET-UP 
Growing. r.r>a/>cialry sound Westland 
mechi-ie thop needs sel-up person 
Umtfisr wtth. *tand*rd cwmng and 
turning rriachlne*. 0»y shift. No 
phone cans, please. Apply at -.-
leader Machine Products. 6140 Hlx. 
Westland. M r 

PROGRAMMER-
Ful time lor wholesale djtribulor 
located In South Wd. Must have 
mlnlTium 2 years wogrammlng ex
perience on IBM AS-4O0. using RPG 
400. Must have good communica
tion tkli*. Send resume including 
salary requirement* to: P.O. Box 
5091.SouthWd. Ml 46066. .-

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Growing Lfvonla automotive tup-
pOer teeking a teyout .Inspector. 
Must mow S PC 6 be famXar wtth 
automotfve requirement*.. w« pro
vide competitive wages, to! bene-
nts. profit sharing Cal Mike 
between 9am-*pm at: 525-1917 

QUAUTY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
40 hr*. per wlc. tool 4 die beckyard 
preferred Good benefit-. 401K- Pay 
based on axperienee. Ask lor Craig. 

729-3100 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
»25.000 guaranteed! ft you ahvsys 
wanted to start a career In real 
estate, but left you couldn't lake a 
chance on a tower tint year Income, 
now I* the time to get itarted. 
Cal Mr. Beatuas al 241-0700 lo find 
out about our guaranteed income 
program, end start Immediately In • 
career field of unBmlted potential. 
Lhronla-Redtord. . 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 

RECEPTIONIST needed for South-
field talon. Experience preferred In 
booklig hafr appointments, but hot 
necessary. Excellent cipportunrty lor 
ful or part time. 1-S00-321-6660 

RECEPTIONIST needed 
For busy salon, part time eveoJngv 
Appfy st PhBp Holsn'S or cal 

. 477-3030 

RETAIL 
AREA MANAGERS 

Service MerchsncCse, one the n»-
bon'i largesi catalog showroom re-
Latert, Is now Interviewing WJMdu-
als wfth 3-5 \*sn of re'.ai ma.->ag<-
ment experience In the fotlcwing 
areas: 
• Jewelry 
• Sporting Goods/Tcjj-s 
• G .ft* ve/rtousew &r e 
• Wsrehouse 

In rehxn, we offer oompo'.iuVe sata-
ries, soBd career ach-ancemeni op-
pcrtunities, and a comprehens.Ve 
benefits pack age. 

If you'd tke lo experience the chal
lenge ol operating a high volume oV 
psrtTient wtth a proven retsler, 
tend resume to: 

RANOYHUTTNER 
Dtstrict Human Resources Manager 

SERVICE 
MERCHANDISE 

43635 W.paks Dr. 
Novl Ml 48377 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETA1 -IF YOU LOVE SPORTS. 
People. *."vd responstb&ty,- IOU'H 
love itvs opporturVty, Store Mana
ger wanted for new store in Carton 
area. Self-motlvsted. aevf-drecied 
high *chool grad/OEO. Relal M*s 
experience, references required. 
Apply In person; Play it Again 
Sports. 24287 No>1 Rd, Nv>v1. Ml 

ROUTE DftiVER-FLltl TIME ; 
Musi t^v« great frt\'s>q record Re-
•pons'b**. a Me to wcA weekends. 
Electronic Skit's tvSpfuf AppV »1 
American Coin of SouthfWd, 21477 
Bridge St, Sufi • e E. N ol e Mle. 
1 bik W. of Tefecyaph 

RETA>L 

MANAGEMENT 
Looking la llsrt a c«.-eor 

. in retell mii.-i«ge.-̂ ent?-
AFTERTHOUQHTS msy 
have full tf-e opportuVry 
you hive been wait-'ng for. 

i 
W* *r» a ispldfy rjfculig' 
chsm cl re'.ai H V M tpecf-
aPî ig \n budget priced • 
krwelry, ht.idb»gs end *C-
cestoriw. 

W* ar» r<eten!fy eocepit-vg 
•pc-Vt'ons for the ASSr 
MANAGER pOflvW V\ cur 
IWOffA MAIL kvef-on L-i 
ihw'a, Mt 

Co-T* In *.>j »«e ul *b->ut 
your M * 1 M^ryfjy-Frlc'sy 
rrft-ri9AM.9rM. 

Aj» us ipevt cvf Per'f<'l P*c>f-je 

AFTERTHOUGHTS 
l>rc-rl M M 
LK»'s, ».'! 

Eqvtl Oppsvtunny Employ M.F 
ROUTE"PTRSONIOT "mi-it "def.-eryl 
ExperVarye necewy. Ful UTV». 
Major tocal del/y comps.-iY, M ben
efits. Reply to Box 144, Observer 6 
Ecc«n1llc N<wir>tp«r», 36251 
Schoo'cra't Rd, ih-oma, Michigan 
46150 

SALES ENGINEER 
FOR MANUFACTURER OF PRESS 
ROOM AUTOMATION EfYSTEM-
TECHNICAL EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. 8ALES EXPERIENCE 
NOT REOWRED. Cal 9AM-3PM \ 

CPl ENGINEER! NO 
CANTON.MI. 

1,313)454-1090 

SCREEN PRINTER wanted by pred-' 
ston printing company. Experience 
In printing on, pofycarbonate and 
rhetal perterred. but wd accept any 
screen printing experience. Wage* 
based on experience and perform
ance. Appfy «1 S.K.Y. Sakafya Corp. 

12650BurtRd. 
Detroit ML 46223 
(313)592-1160 ' 

SEAMSTRESS/TaSor-lor towtng on -
Ijrs 6 lealhe/i'ln Birmingham lur 
store. Fu'l/part time. Exceirent 
work'rng ceoeL-tions. 642-1690 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Major Detroit company Is expanding 
rtafi to inetuda addHlonai security 
officer*. Som* dutle* incfude: . 
verifying employe* badges, cheek
ing V\ parcels, greeting visitors 6 
securing company property. Poei-
t>on includes benefit* package. 
Send resume to: 

Security Officer* • 
P.O. 80« 779 

' Detroit. Ml 48231 

SECURITY 
OFFICER 

Part time morrtlno position evaflaWe 
Mon. thru Thur* Retiree weloome. • 
7 Mse.'Newburgh area. 

TRI COUNTY SECURITY : 
541-3080 

SERVICE TECHNICuVN 
Macfttn* Tool Distributor, looiutva 
tor Individual to service new 4 used 
CNC machinery. Mutt have a mini
mum of S yrs, electrical & mechani
cal experience. Send reeume lo: 
14600 Keel. Plymouth. ML 46170. 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

- Technician Immediately 
requVed tor busy BMW 
dealership. Minimum Of 5 . 
years experience In auto
motive electronic and fuel 
injection management 
•ystams ts necessary. • 
Ex cedent pay and benefit 

. package available. Renu-
merison wtth experience. 

, Pleas* tend resume or cal: 

ERHARDBMW 
4085 West Maple 

Bloomfleld Hills, M148301 
Attn: Service Manager 

642-6565 '-: '. 
SERVICE TECHNlCtAN - to repair 
commercial restaurant equJpment 
Experience preferred, please eel 

$32-6291 

SHOP HELP WANTED lor fiexe-
grapNc printing company In Plym

outh, »6mr. Cei 451-7503 

SITE DIRECTORS/ASSISTANTS 
part-time, 20-35 hrs. per wk. work-
Ing tax*!* hour*, »5^5 to »6.00 per 
hr., part of Farmlngton latchkey 
Program. Apph/n person; Farming-
ton YMCA 28100 Farmlngton Rd . 
Attention. Mandy. . 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Soutf.fieid skPed nursing cenler de
sires BSW. Must have knowledge of 
the needs c4 the Geriatric popula
tion 6 (he desira to addreaa thoee 
needs. Ca.-vdO*te must be femliar 
wtth mnini home requlremenl*. 
Contact Ad.iMnlstrttor. 354-3222 

SOUTHFIEID PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION 

ts accepting applications for two 
part time, MonVWed 4 Tues/Thur*. 
evenl-vj program as*.tlan| posi
tions. Caa Annette. 746-8700 

.. SPORTS MINDED 
Mfciagement trainee to »17.000 
year satary 40 hour work week. 
Bonef-ls terr.fie promotions, WJ 
train- . -

Empliymont Center Inc.. Agency 
569-1636 

STATE FARM INSURANCE OFFICE 
Needs psrt tire Service Repreeent-
«t \ * . WS tr»W. AppTicatlons taken. 
Tues ,YV*d, 4 Thur*. at 
'2257 South Wayne Ro»d, W«t:a.id. 

THE MERCHANT OF VINO 
U looking for Stock He-'p Flexibl* 
Hour*. Ful or part time Pleete 
apply wtthSn; 29525 Northwestern 
Higiivsy.SouthrrtM 

STOCK PERSONS 
Fufl a.id psrt lL-rvs. Vacations, rVxI-
(>•* schecVAe*. APf̂ y at Ra>-<3*rro 
Fru,t Markets, Newburgh at 

* 24135 J-
e»egraph (Oe*;t«n Htsl 

Warren (WeiilsndV or 2413J Joy 
RC3d*IT(J< 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
N<*i>d l > ch'kicare Cenfr In 
Sou'.fJ-e'd txferiei-ice nec*«*ary 
C*lTam.^y*l • 443<Jf<6 

. Supervisor Telemarketing 
Farmtngton H 's f^m seeks e>peri-
enced profess'cnsl Supervlsnr to 
manage p-Vm* inom operttljn. 
Must five M-vdson expeilenoe. 
Co!eg* preferred C»» Ronn* be
tween 9s,-n-3pm 932 5660 

SURFACE GR-NDCR Hsnd. K^e 
axferiexe necet»^-y. pari tr^e, 
hevs open Fern-.l-ig.ton are* 

.477-1243 

H'GHIY ACAOEM'C~~p7* KfvxJ 
**cki->g «ipe.ten<*d *->d CM»«̂ ed 
Tev>e,-s lor ch'drei-i r<-*i 2'\ 8 
C*3bef#. 1X^3 30Onfy, 455 2713 

^ONTTSSORII TEACTIVRS A I O T 
W*Med pan-time MoM*SUrl 
Tr Khers A'C* lw W P'.XNT.VI,5/ 
W. L»Vfi i n F.>r*1en.^ W'IS 
yxv<3 th^^en reo/.-'.-r'}. 
C«"t4f7^yj71c-r36-?ns>3 

lEACiftft AS'SrSTANT 
Pert V'A. mcihtngi to wc-rk In 
p'c'-'.'rl K.vA'OrvwrL W. tV-ocr-v 
bt>} tree. Ccfl tor »T tr.ter»-lew 

661-36J0 

TEACHER, tVyieri'try K thru 1 perl 
I'mve, very h>>Sb>e hojrs. Brsol 
c'e*vc<^, pr«-school erttino. im-
mecTile opening. Ask tor ItncV 

353 7 3 » 

1 
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http://bortctor.tr
http://I6.1v
http://�I9.1v
http://t5.50.Tir
http://Ca.it
http://PtCn.iREFR.AWER/EXPERENCEO
http://Fern-.l-ig.ton
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500 Help Wanted 
• Certified 

kindergarten Teacher 
Needed (<x private. M day prc-

• gr.am. most have experience in lfKĴ  
v^anzad'eyrrlculurn, musl be cre
ative. b*9inTMm«<j4tefy. 
Send resume t*; PQ Bon 55, ev-

.mIngh*m,MI480l2... ., ' 

.-.*.. - T E A C H E R . 
• ta BuVnesa Education 
evening «>ur*ee.'Certified Of 

Business Education experience. 
aSitect Keren at . 644-9*60 

- TEACHERS AIDES . 
\(morninga 4 afternoons) needed/Of 

Ocensod Ncri <tyc«f•>. PI»aM c** 
SueorUsa 349-4190 

TEACHERS 4 ASSIST/NTXXfeefof 
needed. Farmlngton. 

,-.;•-• . 476-7370 

TeApHERS/CAREQIVERS 
Needed tor. prominent new W. 

. aocvnAerd'tnlaotyioddier .program, 

..musU>» loving, nurturing^ commit
ted. fc«/pert;tVr>» schedule*, avall-

' able, pood Mlwy- 661-3630 

TEACHERS 
Long ter rn part time. Immediate 
openings leV certified ESL. Also re-
guff* German-Japanese. & Spanish 

•-taacher*. . 737-0666 

TELEMARKETERS 
Eventog part-time Telemarketing 
Representatives needed lo sot ap
pointments for our sales staff. Great 
earnt^gii Inoentlve*. Cell: 

Guardian Alarm 
/ 4 2 3 - 1 0 0 0 

TELEMARKETING 
Fail-growing manufacturer in Ro
chester hiring part-time sales per-
aon. We manufacture component* 
lor machine toots. Work In your 
area; approximately 25 hour* per 
"week. Can crow to. full time position. 
Needed: tefemarkeUno. skins, WIS to 
succeed, bask typing, good Ofgart-
lationaJ skills.- Leave name, phone 

-number, 6 address on oof answer
ing machine (319-994-3443). We'a 
malt a detailed Job description. 

. TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
Is seeking motivated, part time tele
phone Interviewers- for all shifts 
(OAYS. EVE>7IrYOS.4 WEEKENDSL 
Qualifications are: Excellent Phone 
SkBIa, Computer and/or Typing 
Skins. Ideal for homemakers, stu
dents, retirees, those re-entering 
the Job market 4 those desiring ex
tra money for the holidays. NO 
SALES INVOLVEO. Can Sandy 
10am-4pm 627-4021 

500 H«lp Wanted 
• TELEMARKETING 

Farmlngton HIBs Educational firm 
seeking Support Stall (of Inbound/ 
outbound carting- Part time/ell thjfts 
available. Oata Entry *kK!» reouked. 
Hourly + cc*nml**lon. • 832-5860 

: . TRANSPORTATION 
SUPERVISOR 

A trahsportaOon leader has an 
opening.tor a supervisor; 4 year col
lege decree required. Air freight ex
perience a plus. If you warn to |otn a 
proven Industry leader 4 possess an' 
enthusiastic "can do", attitude, we 
need to taDt. excellent salary, 40 iK 
pianlauperb benefit*- Send resume 
to: Transportation Manager, PQ Box 
42042. Detroit, Ml 4*242 
•. MEoxjal Opportunity l̂ nployer 

TRANSPORTATION:,.\ 

; - (Trucking) ••'; :/..-

Immediate .opining. Plymouth 
Headquarters. Fast pace.' ChalJeng-
Vfg.' Participative management car-' 
tng team: Service oriented. Degree 
required. Experience needed. We're 
house carrier lor major manufactur
ing since 1857. -

LOGISTICS MANAGER •"'To su
pervise start andrvw oporaUon of 
200 trector/trauer a: . 

FLEET SUPERVISOR (2nd Shift) • To 
supervise entire business In off 
hours, " .• 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Inside sales 
and esshl customers with order 
process. 

Write lo'Onckide resume): . , 

General Manager - Traffic 
P.O.BOX2500C 

-•• Plymouth, Ml . 44170 

TRAVEL AGENT . Experienced lei
sure & corporate. Prater Pars. Bene-
fiu Included. Incentive/bonus. 
CaflWeody: . . : 565-6844 

TRAVEL AGENT • highly moUvated. 
Mtfpart lime, PARS experience pre
ferred. Reply lo: 29431 Southfiefd 
Rd.,St«.9.SouthBeid. Ml 44076 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
Unlglobe travel agency looking for' 
experienced travel consultants. 
Apoflo preferred. Sandy: 261-0070 

TRUCK DRIVER; For manufacturing 
planL Mutt know Metro area. Have 
good driving record. Overtime 4 
Benefits, Apply In person: J41225 
Plymouth Rd. Plymouth. Ml. 

TELEPHONE WORK 
Full or part time. WestJand 4. Madi
son His area. WliTirSrrMature per
son desired. 261-6914 

: TILE FLOOR CLEANING - M 4 part 
time. StarUngyte- plus benefits. 
Westland area. Call from 9am to 
2pm. - 722-466« 

TOOL SHOP CLEAN-UP/HELPER 
Responsible person .with excellent 
driving record. Excellent starting 
position for right person. Southfleto! 
Call Mike. . 352-1566 

. TOOL 4 CHE INSPECTOR tor Sped-
alty Fastener Suppflor. ExceCent op
portunity for. self-starter with In
spection experience and wining lo 
work—Knowledge ol baste Inspec
tion equipment/gages. Excellent 
benefits package. Send resume to 
INSPECTOR.-BOX 118, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvon'a, Michigan 

•48150 

TRAVELSCHOOL 
INSTRUCTORS 

1-2 evenings per week. Travel back
ground required. Education experi
ence preferred. Southfteld 4 Ster
ling HeightsJocaUons. Send resume 
to: American Institute ol Travel's 
Tourism, Honeywell Center, Suite 
225. 17515 Wist 9 Mile. Southed. 

Ml 48075 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAVELAQENT 

Downtown Oetroll travel agency he* 
employment opportunity for talent
ed Individual with excellent orgenl-
zational 4 communication skins. Ap
plicant* must have 2 years o/ more 
experience. Previous PAflS expert-
eooe « plus.. Competitive silary 
package inotudmg berVeflts, Quail-
fled applicants please forward-re
sume 4 salary requiremenn lot 

• , ' - " ' . . , ' * ' c» ' 

.'•'-• ••• Travel Ageh !»•-'.• . ^ , 
•--.••'.'-:• i P.O.Box737- 1 -••-

DeVoH. Ml 462^1 

: TRAVEL AGENT$ •'.'.-• 
Expanding Southfteld agency In 
Town Cenlet area. handSng. cor po^ 
rate accoynts and leisure travel, is 
looking'- for experienced SABRE 
igentsfoc ' - : • • , ' 
: • Corpof alejParVFuB time) 
' »Leisure 4 Cruise "-•'•••-

• GenereJ Offloe Help 
Btcebent pay, Hearth, denial 4 trav
el benefits. Please send resume and 
salary history to" Travel 8. P.O. Box 
721067. Berkley.-MI 46Q72. - = 

• TRUCK DRIVERS 
Local cartage ecVnpany looking lor 
expertenoed tractor trailer drivers. 
Musi have COL license. Call be
tween 10am-3pm: ' 722-9541 

TV-VCR TECHNICIANS, 
needed for part time lab assistant 
Teaching certifies I a not required, 1 
year servicing' experience mandato
ry. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 1006, 
Oarden Ctty, Ml 48135 

TYPESETTER DESIGNER 
Fun or part. time. A We toTworfc'Inde
pendently, Macintosh experience a 
musll Cad . : 656-6944 

VAN DRIVER needed. 2 days per 
week, approximately 4/hrs/day to 
transport sr dttrens lo Dr'a office. 
W. Btoomfieid 6 Farmlngton HiKs 
area. Ask lor Marge --626-6500 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
Full or part time. Duties Include: ani
mal care, cleaning 4 stocking sup
plies, assisting Veterinarians 4 
Technlcfens in all areas of hospital. 
Some nights or midnights possible' 
Motivation, attention to delaH 4 
people 4 animal skms required. Sal
ary negotiable,' exoeoent benefits. 
Send resume or apply aL Westcott 
Veterinary Care Center, 24429 
Grand aver. Del/oil. Ml 46219. 

500 Hjlp Wantdd 
.VENDING ROUTE DRIVER 

WW train,- t4.60/hr lo e(art,'p!us'full 
benefit package In 90 days. Rapid 
advancement -4 pay.. Must have 
dean, neat appearance, 4 have ex 
oeflent drMnq record. Apply In per 
son - applications wU be accepted 4 
Interviews win be conducted at The 
Sheraton Oak»'Hotel. Novl.(Across 
fronrTwefve Oaks MaB), Tlturs, Oct. 
3. between 4phv8pm. . . 
Conference room n 102 ••'..•• 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY; - W W 
plus mOeage, reflable trsAsporta-
bon. Send.feMer or Inquiries to boi 
8118. Observer 4 Eooentrtc News
papers. :36251. Schoolcrart Rd., 
IJvonla. Michigan 44150 . . 

W A R E H O U S E ; WORKERS 
:- ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE : .-

t5 per hour and up* Longrshort 
term assignment*. Some temporary 
V> permanent position.. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

WATCH 4 JEWELRY REPAIR 
Fa/mlngfori (Grand Rive* 6 8 Mile). 

. . ExceOtht«arnlng potential. 
Cal 476-4499or471-6622 

WESTLAND S0RVERY DEPART-
MENT needs help. Must be 16 years 
old or over. Evenings, Contact: 

Judyal4}7-9W5 

WHOLESALE CLERK 
Needed lor large Detroit based 
multi-location reiaK used vehicle 
oprallon, OrganUalional and com
puter akws • rnusti KnowJebge ol 
Vehicle Oper ationa helpK/t Requires 
neatness and accuracy oTrecord-
keeplng.Send appOcatioris to: 
L. Nanny, 21301 CMc Cenlv Drive. 
SouthtWd, Ml.. 48076, -

502 H»Ip Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ANESTHESIA BlLLEfl. 2-4 years ex
perience , In anesthesia physicfen 
NDlng lor growing billing wmpe/iy.-
Musi be hard working, personable 4 
able lo .like leadership role. Ptea*se 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
to; P.O. 60X7046. Novl. Ml ^6376 

: BILLERTO$13/Hr. 
Experienced^ senior level medical 
Wit*,•• needed for 'beeutiM new 
practice In Rochester Huts. Must be 
lamlia/ with MBS .system 6 nave'* 
desire to supervise front office staff. 
C si of send resume t £ ' '-
Patty'RefblU, ; . / 9 3 2 - 1 1 7 0 
Harper Assodsies. 29870 Middle-
belt, Farnington HHls. M.t 44334 

BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME 
For medical.offloe. Approx 20 hn/ 
>eek.. Responsible for accounts 
payatye 4 general ledger. Send, re
sume 4 salary requirements lo: 
Box »100, Observer .4 Eooentrle 
Kawspaper*, 36251 'Schoolcraft 
Rd, llvyita, Michigan 44150 

CARDIAC EOHO TECHNICIAN 
Part time needed lor cardiologist : 
located In FarmJngtorrHWs. 
Ejperienced only. PieasecaH:' 
C.Vogi 553-0692 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Modlcal 

WE ARE LOOlONGfFOR en expert-
enced .Denial Asstsiant to kKn our 
(ast paced Dental Team, tremen
dous opportun/uee to ntutie or ex
pand your dlnlceJ skiBs. Fu« Ume 
potluon with good benefits. ' 
State-of-the-art working , environ
ment. Convenfenlly locafed in Can
ton Area- Ptewe ooni act Carrie 
••••.,• i-. . • . • ; . ' . . .32^^010 
DO YQU'HAVE inHlatfve? Denial 
Office Maneger/HeoepUonui need
ed lor BerievTrle office Experienced 
with pegboard accounting a must: 

•1 : • •'*:{'•. :• .-' ¢81-1228 

DENTAL ASSISTANT r Cphgenial. 
experienced oerson^, enthusiastic 
about'eonvnltment to growing ^yac-
Uce m UvoniA.;. 1827 

• 0ENTAL ASSISTANT 
• Experlenoed - Ml l rr le: 
. Benefits • Rochester area 

• 652-3643 . . . 

502 rWp Wanted 
D*ntal-M^lcal 

DENTAL. ASSISTANT. Fu» lime -
certified or. registered preferred. 
Friendly Rochester HtRs femuy prac
tice. CM Karen : 652-7172 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Congenial, 
experlenoed- pereen, enthu l̂asUc 
about commftmenl 10 growing 
practice In Uvonia.. 464-1827 

DENTAL ASSISTANT " 
We are tookmg for • cr>eertui..ambl-
0ou» nVd working person to Join 
oyr UvonU precuce.WW uaJn the 
right persOTfv Bonu/plan. 425-4530 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienoad • part t3me 
j - FarmlnJlonHHts -. 

655-5452 

OEWAL ASSISTANT . Pari time. 
genera) dentistry, X-Ray aklfis, 2 
day*. Farmlnglon Huts, • 

• ;T:-.;. '.;_• • 651-6446 

. •• TRUCK DRIVER 
FuS-'time. SouthfWd based location 
os-er.the road .semi tractor trailer 
dflver needed, minimum 5 yrs. drfv-
Ing experience. We are a union 
shop. Resume: Attention Bin, P.O. 
Box 5091. Southfiefd. Ml 48066. 

TRUCK DRIVER/TRACTOR 
OPERATOR - Experienced only. 

csplna 
Lahser, SoulhfieJd 

Year round employment.. Eag'e 
LandKspIng 4 Supply, 20779 

" * - ' ' 356-4442 

TRUCK ORIVER/Warehouseman. C-
2 license required. Can or send re
sume: Uvernols Engineering. 25315 
Kean. Dearborn, Ml 48124 
313-27 7-4215, fax 313-276-5992 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Jasper Engine) 6 Transmissions, 
the nation's largest mass re-
manufacturer of drive train compo
nents has an Immediate opening at 
oor Livonia location: Duties Include 
telephone sales, warehouse upkeep, 
and - occassional product delivery, 
individual must pass • physical 4 
drug screen. Opportunity, lor ad
vancement. CaH Ouane Samelak (or 
appointment, - 427-6450 

— Equaf Opportunity Employer M/F— 

WELDER 

Industry leader has godd pdstlon In 
welding department. Individual 
should be certified In TIG and MIG 
weJdira. Clean .working conditions. 
Candidates should bo bright, wed 
groomed and drug froe. Starting 
wage commensurate wtth^flitssrl-
ence. Hearth, denial 40IK. / 
Call between 2-4pm, 635-5959 

WE10ERS/MACHINE OPERATORS 
Fun time positions available for ma
chine minded, dependable Individu
als for growing manufacturing com. 
pany In NorlhvlBe. Will train on the 
]ob, good benefits, great working 
conditions. Starting wage $8/hr. Ap
ply In person at Befanger Inc., to i l 
Doher.yCl. 

WORO PROCESSOR 
. EXPERIENCED 

Needed for part time temporary po
sition, may lead lo permanent. Dis
play Write 4 knowledge and experi
ence desired. Aprox. 25: hrs/wk. 
Pleasant .office'In convenient Troy 
location^ send resume or contact 
Mr*. Finger at: . 649-5560 
3290 W. Big Beaver, Suite 200, 
Troy.MI46044 

YOU CAN BE A MARY KAY 
COSMETIC; Beauty Consultant 
Good Income - lots of benefits. Cat 
NowIAskfofMlssFlshefl 356-5631 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ALLIED NURSING CARE 
Earn Top Dollar 

RN'S 

Upto$31.30/hr. 
LPN'S 

Upto$19/hr. 
CNA-

U'p to $8.60/hr . 
• Work For The Besl 

• Instant Pay 

443-5700 
' ASSISTANT TO PHYSICIAN 

Needed lor pleasant general 
, 3pxectlce in Westland area. Must be 

experienced In Xray, venepuncture, 
EKO. 729-1150 

CARING NURSES AIDE 
Female lo live-In with sonlor dtUen 
with health care needs. Free room 6 
board 4 salary. Can Sue, 264-5718 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT. Must 
be caring and energetic. Mon. thru. 
Frt. 1 to 7. Sat. 8 30 till noon. 
Please call Levlne Civile 655-2666 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE lo Fern-
dale, seeks individual with medical 
baling experienoe. Word Process
ing, .minimum 8 yr». Df.'s offloe ex
perience. Good salary 4 benefits. 
Send reeume lb: P.O. Box 2519. 
Southfteld, Ml 48037 -

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT •••• 
Fun lime for busy Novf/Fermlnglon 
HU!s office. Hrs., Mon-FrL Experi
ence prefened. Send resume lo: 
Box 870, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 44150 

CHIROPRATKJ ASSISTANT . 
Looking for a positive serf moUvated 
person, seeking a long.term part-
lime, afternoon position, Mon. Wed, 
and Frt, 2>45 to 7:30 pm. Clerical 
skins required. Willing lo train 
qualified IndMdual. 27527 Joy Rd. 
half bfk W. ol mkslef Rd. 522-5501 

CLERICAL 4 LIGHT clinical skms re
quired. Will (rain. 30-40 hours per 
week. Telegraph 4 13 mnVarea. 
Send resume to: Box 771134, Oe-
troll. Ml 4427 7-1134 -

• CLINICAL ASSISTANT 
To the manager, managerial experi
ence In'clinical atmosphere pre
ferred. Able lo deal with people, 
very organized 4 can follow the 
managers directions. Please cas, 
ask for Karen. . . 471-0440 

CLINICAL OFFICE PERSON . 
Prefer chiropractic experience, very 
strong, organized, mature Individual 
to operate a Iront office. Abie to 
perform a multitude of tasks: Please 
casrsskfor Karen: --471-^440 

CLINICAL OFFICE PERSON 
Prefer chiropractic experience, very 
strong, organized, mature Indtvidoal 
lo operate a front office. Able to 
perform, a multitude Of tasks, City ol 
North vine. Please can, ask for 
Karen. 471-0440 

-- OATA ENTRYOLERK 
Fun time. 1 year computer experi
ence praferred. Ability to' type 
SOwpm, knowledge of medical ter
minology, work woll under pressure. 
have Initiative 4 be a learn player. 
Entry tovel position. 
United Home Hoalth 981-6820 

GROWING DENTAL OFFICE Is 
searching; (or a team oriented per
son lo Join our staff, part time. 
Dental experience ncessary. Please 
call Michelle at 681-0207 

DENTAL ASSJ3TANT • FwB lime, 4-
handed general dentistry, experi
ence with X-Ray skKs. Farmlnglon 
Hills. '-•. -'•' 851-6446 

DENTAL ASS18TANT, experienced 
in lour handed dentistry, for West 
Dearborn office. 2-3 days per week 
Ask for Pal. 565-3131 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
lor progressive office In Rochester. 
Experienoe preferred. Cal for Inter
view, •- 651-0707 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Plymouth area. Must be 
organbed and efficient. Assistant 
background helpful. Call 459-7175 

•••-.. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for a happy skilled 
people-person for modem Uvonls 
dental office. Full-time ohalrside. 
CaSJudy. 473-0050 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/Reoeptlonlst 
Orthodontic practice. Approximate 
ly 30 hours per week. OPMS com
puter, Troy/Ml. Clemens. Experi
ence necessa/y;e79-6200.28«270 

DENTAL-ASSISTANT. Busy Farm
lngton Hffls practice seek* enthusi
astic lodMdual ful time. Chalrside 
experienoe helpful. 4 days, no Sat. 

.476-6330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - We need you 
to provide your skid 4 enthusiasm In 
our pitienl oriented growing prac
tice. Part-time afternoons. North 
Farmlnglon Hid*. 855-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Looking For a personable IndMdaul 
lor friendly Periodontist In Dear
born. Hours: Mon t-7pm, Tues 7:30-

T£30pft%- Wed—t--7pmr- Fri -7:30-
1:30pm 4 one Sal a mo. 945-0750 

OENTAL ASSlSTANT/FteceplSomst 
Expanding general practice with 
friendly, caring, female dentist In 
need ol experienced chalr-slde as-
Slstanl/recepllorMsl. 20 to 24 hr*y 
week. Good salary. Can, 537-4415 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialty, office seek* a friendly Indi
vidual with recent experience to Join 
our staff. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Benefit package, no 
evenings. Jan, 261-7402 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: A/e you an 
experienced assistant looking lor an 
opportunity to eipand skills 4 ad
vance professionally in a high quali
ty practice? -For an extraordinary 
position with top salary plus bene-
fiis.cafl 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fui Urn* PO-
aitioh,'.Congenial I .doctor office. 
Uvonia area. Total benefit package. 
No evening*; : V . 427-4(11 

CENTAL HygienttVft*, part. Ilex 
Ume,. Salaried position. .Employee 
orienied" office. Alternate-Set.: 1 
evening. DeartfornHU. 277-3068 

DENTAL HYGIENIST position eveH-
abie. part or Ml time. In West Dear
born office. Excellent salary 4 bene
fit*. Ask »ar Pat ' $65-3131 

DENTAL HYGIENIST for Uvonia 
famAy practice. Immediate opening 
for Mon.. Tuea. 6 Thur*. Very com
petitive salary. Cal . 525-6100 

'DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time. 8aturd*y» only for pro
gressive offloe In Farmlngton Hats 
E*» ->. nt.iiK Cal. .474-2280 

OENTAL HYGIENIST ' 
Part time, lor perio coosdou* Uvo
nia famffy practice. Bonus plan.. 

. 425-4530 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Uvonia off-
Ice. Flexible hr*. Part-time. Wed. af
ternoon* 4 tome Sal mornings, or 
on-caS. Leave Message. 444-7770 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST . - -
Experienced. Flexible hotrt. 

W. Dearbom area. 
662-5610 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • MUpart time. 
temporary Of permanent, no Sstur-
day*, medical, profit sharing, 
DeartornHta 665-0373 

DENTAL HYGIENlST/Part time, 
Needed lor 8outhfWd denial offloe. 
Excellent salary, benefit* 4 
bonu»e». •'_ • 354-9400 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT: Are 
you a brighl, personable, motivated 
indMduaiwho would like a career In 
health services? To learn about an 
exerting opportunity In a high quality. 
specialty offloe where benefits In
clude uniform*, cal 357-3306 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. Experienced. W. Dearborn 
area. Computerized. ramay-orientM 
offloe. . . 562-5610 

. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, ful time lor modem 
Farmlngton Hill* office. Salary 6 
benefits. - ' 553-2474 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
II you have dental background 4 are 
looking for a progressive, computer-
tzed offloe, cal u*. We ofter. 

• Medical Benefits 
• Paid Vacation 4 HoOdsyS 

• Unllorm Allowance 
• Bonuses 

• Profit Sharing 
SoulhfSeld . 559-6418 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - FuS time 
position In Farmlngton. Many bene
fits. Experience prsferred. No week
ends. CaH 474-8060 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

• 4 DENTA.L HYGIENIST . 
W* wan! the best 4 a/e willing lo 
pay lor HI We offer a position that is, 
motivating 4 rewarding with an ex
cellent salary: Can today lor a 
brighter future. Canton. ¢81-0707 

502 Mlp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST ' - • . 
Y/oukJ yov Bke'to $e appreciated? 
Experienced Denial Hygienlsl need
ed .for caring, progressive general 
practice. Good pay lot enthusiastic 
IndMdual wtlh approprfsje crweal 
and verbal Skias'Can - 559-3730'. 

HenfiCFdidlysis 
G h r o r i l c : ^ 
Earn Top Dollars For Your 
Superior Skills 
Biomedical Applications of Michi
gan, a rapidly expanding division 
of National Medical Gare, offers 
Its nurses excellent salaries based 
on nursing experience. Due to 
the tremendous growth of our 
Hemodialysis program; we now 

r have a challenging opportunity 
•for.a pqrt-tlme RN In our Ghronlc 
program. We prefer candidates 

:wlth Hemodialysis experience. 
However; We will provide training 
for those who require It. 

We offer: 

• Tuition ielrnbursemenf 
• 40Hk)plan ^ : 
• Child care tax option 
• Excellent benefit package . 

For more Information, please call 
Martene Albright at our Uvonia 
facl l l ty-(3+3)-525-0780.~Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

ume 
Dlalysl9 Services Division 
National Medical Care, Inc. 

Blo-Modtcat Application* 
of Mlehlgan, Ino. 
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6 Aluminum Claanlng 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 paint refurbishing 

471-2600 
9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA SIDING. TRIM 4 GUTTERS 

Trocal vinyl windows. Awnings. 
• (looting, Storms, Steel doors. 
METRO ALUMlNUMFrank 474-4300 

ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION 
Akimlnum/vlnyt aiding, trim, gutter*, 
replacement windows, doors, 
decks, garages, repairs. Ucrtnj 
FreaEsl. Ken, 4*1-3418 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
4 REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES 

tlCENSED BUILDER 
CRESTWOOD 

CONSTRUCTION 
553-2520 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
12 Appliance Sorvice 
. BILL'S APPLIANCE SERVICE 

All Makes: Dishwashers. Washers, 
Dryer*, Refrigerators. Sieves, Ml-
crowaves.626-3220 ot 421-5050 

' . , . . REASONABLE REPAIR 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Washers, 
dryers, stoves, refrig.. dishwashers. 
244-710« 729-0264 

J10 SERVICE CALL (Upon Repalf) 
Servicing an make* 4 models. Same 
day service. Roeh. Troy, EMrm.etc. 

442-4463 Of 693-7142 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT-

PA VI NO CO. < 
• The Deal for less" 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Free Est. 435-6928 

ASPHALT 
CONTRACTORS 

Quality paving since 1957. 
474-4489 

Century Asphalt Paving 
Repair • Seefccetlng 

Re* •Comm' l * 854 5710 

DOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 
. ASPHALT PAVING . 

Since 194« 
Residential 4 Commercitf 

• Free Eil'ms'.e* • 
626-1222 652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm t/fleed'l ReaeVGuar. 

* 423 5 0 2 1 * * 2 « 5 - 2 0 1 l * 

-24 Baurrient 
Watarproofing 
A4BWATERPR00nNQ 

Cracked/leaky waKi/ftoors repaired. 
Lie. contractor. Reliable service. 
Uvonia 4 nearby areas. 464-S075 

ALL TYPES OF .WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

. Free Estimates 
Peter Mautl-476-1545 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 
Seniors Discount Visa/Mastercard 
534-9385 - 344-1118 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Eari«. Jensen 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
: AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing In an masonry repairs 4 
new construction brick sidewalk* 
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick 
additions 4 oiaas block. Free EsL 
Referrals available. 
CaflKefth 477-9673 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * AK types cemenl work. No |ob 
too small. AH work guaranleed. 15 
yrs,'experienoe. Ref. 427^556« 

AFFOROABLE.TO? QUALITY 
Mason ary 30 yr. .porches -Chim
neys. <Sldew*!ks/DrtYew8y» >Roofs 
4 Decks. RebuM-Repalrs. free est. 
Warm Construction Co. 534-3306 

A FREE 6 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on an concrete fobs, (drives, walks, 
patios 4 floors^ Also masonry re
pairs (porches, walls, chjmneys). 
Brick or block 4 foundations. Res. 4 
Comml. Small or large Jobs. Uc. 4 
Insured. Can anytime. 534-1570 

ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimneys, pof ches, brick, block 4 
slops, cropped walks raised, roof 

leak repa'r. etc. 2744669. 756-6593 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, drfvewiys. New 4 repeV. 

471-2600 
Angelo's Supplies 

CONCRETE REA6Y MIX 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

H to 2 YDS' TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BIDWELL MASONRY 
QUALITY 8R!CK 4 BLOCK WORK 

NEW4REPAIR3 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 
Located In Plymouth since 1980 

451-1513 _ 

BR'CK, BLOCK 4 CEMENT REPAIR 
Asphalt • DrVewsys/Parking lo'.s 
WelerprCJOf.ng Re*. 4 Comm. 
«93-7322 369-9098 

MICH ALL PRO. AS PHALT 
Corrynl 4 Re*. Driveways, parking 
lot*. Meiooailng. lennH eourii. Free 
•at ad work guar. Special rate* l̂ ru 
Sept |100 OfT driveway wfth thi» at). 
(Preeent ad In advance) Serving 
Oakland County. 487-4428 

PAVEMASTERS 
FaU Specl»n Ov^uty »frKe t«o . 
•*v« on r**jrlacing, new constr., 
iealcbetlng, repair*. Call the best 
before the reel. 534-9925 454-072« 
TELSTONE ASPHALT PAVING INC 
R**ldenrl«i. commerci^. Frse writ
ten eetimaiee. U)t>jrt4 4 &;%r»n-
l*6d 64I-4WO; 4JO-M73 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
on 

379-4800 

BR*CK-BLOCK-CEMENT 
Comm 4 Res^d. Large/S^sl Jobs 

Rees. Lie 40yrs fCxpeilenoe 
HM ROSE 4 SONS, 477-4170 

• CEMENT-MASONRY* 
(Small Repalrs-Oood Price) 

rorche*. r»^**r». v * * * . aSeps 
Patio*, drive*, *i«bs. (Cjick OervVel 
Reeideniial cement . 458 844» 

CEMENT WORK 
Beeecfem Prkee. Sp*<:i»KfirV in 

removol 4 letXeceVp^l. drkM, cs-
r»ger<oori.e,(c . FreeFft. 281-2818 

cTo7>ASONRY 4 f M M * 
Drkk Mtison, CWm"*yj. Porches 

nrer1^** RepK'r Speciauil 
Craig' licensed Con tract.x 

OOGONSKlCONg1' RTicTrON 
BRICK BLOCK 4 Cf MENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHiMNEYSS 
0R.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1853 

IT ALO Construction Orr*nt Co. 
Garage, drlvwway*. p*t>os. G»rage 
r**»»ng Lte<o*«<J. Bonded. \n*xri. 
SVicetSiO. 476 5908 

KVH CONSTRUCTION 
Mich. lie. 4 Ins. Dilvtwayl, 
Porc*e», P»t*oe, Oarage Floors, 
Pool Dec**, 18 Yr*. F_»p. Sr. Dlto. 
RESIDENTIAL EXPERfS 642-7003 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
EMH CONTRACTING INg 

Cement & Masonary 
•All Repair* 
•Driveways 
•Patios 
•Steps 
~ tings 

terprooflng 
WORK MYSELF 

•Small or large' 
•ResWenllal 
•Commercial 
•industrial 
•Fast, efficient 
•Licensed 
•Insured 
•Beckhoowork 
FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0068 
•'•-• a BERARD CO. INC. 

Drives, walk », patios, Porches. 
Foundation*, waterproofing, 

. Trenching 4 backhoe services. 
541-4311 349-0564 

SMALL JOBS ONLY1 (Cement) 
Walks, Driveways, Floors, patios 
Steps, Porches, Palchlng, 6labs 

Quick s*rv., 20 yrs. exp. 533-6962 

STONE MASON - Also brick, block, 
concrete for construction or land
scape. Building the best-fixing the 
restl Since 1964. Ue./lns. 356-8319 

WESTLAND CEMENT - floor*, oa
rages, driveways, patios, walks, 
porches, foundations, brick/block. 

' Licensed, Bonded, Insured 
Free Est. • 474-4310 • 477-9192 

33 Bldg. 4 Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS 4 BATHS 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• ALUM SIDING. ENCLOSURES 
• 0ECK8. ROOFS. MASONRY 
• GARAGES. WINDOWS 
• WOOD PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Uc 4 Ins. Free Esl. 

538-024*1 
Absolute Satialectlon Guaranteed 
AH phases of Int/ert remodeling. 

Kitchen, bath, roofing, tiding, etc. 
An Pro Construction Co, 553-4456 

ABLE ANO REA0Y TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town jaullders 
• ADOfTIONS • KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS •OECKS 

Deal direct with owrtor and get 
(op quality at affordable prices. 

459-3232. 
Free Estimate* - LleVlns. 

AODITtONS, REMOO. REPAIRS 
Comm. or Resld. Large/Smal Jobs 

Reas. 4 Uc. 40 yrs. Experience 
HM ROSEA SONS. 477-4170 

Additions" Roof.ng • Foundsllons 
Int. 4 Ext. Renovations'-15 Yrs. Exp. 

Lie.«In*. •Rei.i Free Est 
Great Lakes Construction 354-6820 

• A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDG. 
" 8848 Crcwn-Uvonia 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • . 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

ViNYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Uc. 4 Insured 26 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
BASEMENTS TO ROOFS 

Finished carpentry • formica repairs 
UC. bvlder. Brisn Curtis* 533-1423 

BATH REMODELING 
• Ceramic I N my SpecU.Ty , 
Deal dVeci. Free eii'maies" 

Can Tom «98-1309 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen • Rath Specialist 

363-764:6 
free EH Uc/lr,». 

:COMP|-F.fE 
RENOVATIONS 

ResM l/Comm'l Uc. 4 Ins. 
IAHOCU9TOMBLOO 96001M 

A~B?AUTIFUL Tetirnent. bath" 
kitchen or addition. R*mod«*ng *x-
peris. Free e»l Licensed, insured. 

CompWa Constnxlloo 477-7/05 

33 Bldg.<V Remodeling 
OERMONDS CONSTRUCTION INC. 

Decks, Gveges. Roofing, Siding 
. .FREEEST. . 

LICENSEO. CALL MARK, 537-9378. 

HESSBUILDERS 
celebrating 25 yrs as a license build
er. From awnings lo lero clearance 
fireplaces. Can for your home Im
provement today. Free estimates. 

531-6839 

• HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement- windows, 
decks, licensed, Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two national swards. HAM
ILTON has boon satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs." , -

. • Additions • Dormers. 
. • Kitchens • Bath*. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc.. \ 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.. 

lie. 4 Ins. Since 1976 
. THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen, bath, additions, docks. 
Windows, roofing. 649-1396 

MARS BtOG. CO. - Residential. 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen, 
Oormers, Rec Room, Bath. Siding 
Free est. Prompt service. 538-2666 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

»KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Blrthcraft 4 Pioneer Ceblnetry 
CraftPne Windows 

. Free In-home Estimates 
Bank Financing 

Lie. 4 Insured 20 Yr*. Experience 
427-4442 

PLAN NOW FOR SUMMER FIX 
UPS: Siding - (aluminum * vVryO, 
trim, roofing, deck*. Complete addi
tions, lie. 4 Ins. 423-5091 685-0368 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A« Remodeling. 
Formica 4 Laminate. 

476-0011 

REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

Additions • Dormers 
Kitchens • Baths • O arage* 
Cement • Windows • Doors 

Roofing • Swing • f o r the* • Etc. 
45 YEARS CAlL JIM SWEENEY EXPERIENCE 443-1290 

REPAIR ALL • INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Minor Repairs • Major Remodeling 

FreeCsl. • Lie. • Insured 
CslMall 474 3512 

R BERAROCO. INC. 
Kltchens/Balhs/Ccjnler Topi 
CablneliAYlndiws/Addilori* 

DoofS/Garsges/DeckirSu-iroorr.l 
581-6311; 3490584 

TURN YOUR UNUSED BASEMENT 
' INTO LIVING SPACE 

Rec. Room, Bath, Kilchen. Storage 
rresfst T4PC0.758 4999 

39 Carpentry 
A-1CARPENTRY 

R*pa'rs tocomp1*!* remodoi;ng 
Licensed 4 In lured 

CslJohn 522-5101 

BAnRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
B»m», B«**ments. C'jUom Oe^ks, 
KHclKVij. Free Esl. Work Guar. 
12Yrs E.«p,n«f. 478 65S9 

*"c A"RPE SfriY ANO 'RE~Ml56Ti7N<r 
Bssemenls, kitchens, doors, sla'r 
racing* 4 roof*. Masonry rapVr. 25 
Yr». Exp. Sol Const. Inc. 737-9315 

CUSTOM C«TRF7NTaTBY>lT£'" 
• A d d t ^ * • Finished Basements 

< Kitchens*Crown MouWng 
Quality 4 fne woodwork. Free «1 . 
F*f. »yrse«p. Ik5/lr.s. 347-1243 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTRY. FINISH OR RQUOH 

Additions, Kitchens, DrywaJl. Clo
sets, Pantries. Basements, Decks. 
"NOJot)too*maJI"Uc. 622-2563 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. SpocfaJMng 
In finished basements, kitchens 4 
baths: Redlord, Ml 637-3745 

* JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 
Kltcens, Baths, Rec Rooms. Ramps. 

35 Year* Experience. 
542-9768 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY-- alterations, 
additions, rooting-, siding, decks, 
formica, floor* leveled, small lobs a 
specialty. Uc. . 396-9869 

471-2600 
Roc rooms. Basements. Kitchens, 
Bathrooms.'New 6 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

- Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• Naworrefaoed. ,. 
• Merfnat cabinets 4 vanity*. 
• Or custom bum by The Kmg. 
• Formic* or solid wood doors. 
• Counter tops and vanity lops. ' 
• FToora by Armstrong 
• Free In-home estimates. 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture 4 cabinets. 

Woods 4 lamlnale*. Perfoctlonljt In 
design 4 execution. -872-7164 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
<\ Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hail. $35; truck mounted eciuipmenl. 
Any«ofa$30. Any loveseat 125. Any 
chair $20. Peak ol dean. 422-0256 

* * GRAND OPENING * * 
RA1N80W CARPET DYE 4 CLEAN 

2 ROOMS 4 HALL $42.9$ 
TINT 4 CLEAN. Restores Newnessll 
World's Largest Tint 4 Cleaning Co. 

CALL NOW 4 SAVE1I 981-0964 

44 Carpet Laying 
4 Repair 

AAA'S IN INSTAL, 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. AD work Guaranteed. 
Reference*. 6 Yr», Experience. 
CaflDave 421-4520 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS • 

SAME DAY SERVICE -
AIL WORK GUARANTEED • 

626-4901 
52 Catering-Flowera 

Party Planning 
Your Home, My.Cooklng 

• CATERING 
• HOMECOOKlNOSEnviCE 
• COOKLNO LESSONS 

354-1060 Of 352-6745 

54 Ceiling Work 
OfF THE WALL 

CEIUNG 6 WALL CLEANING 
Commercial: 

• Acoustical Oiling* 
• Spray Texture Surfsoes 
• VYsHpsper, PanePng 4 Brkk 

nwdwnsl. 
• Move Ins/Move- ou1 s 

»Vacant Houses of Apartments 
$$t 8AVE M . . , 

CLEAN INSTfJfDOFPAlNtlNG 
562-7751 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AIL CHIMNEY 6 ROOF REPAIRS 
LICENSEO 

473-1770 
ClIlMNfcYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Robu't, nepa'red, Leak* Slopped, 
Tuck Polnilno, Fisshing*. Cleaned 4 
Screened An Work Guaranleed. 
Free Eitimtfea. licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work, Repair*. New, 
Caps, Flue Pipes, Brick Work. 

476-0011 .-:'• 

Built new 4 repair.' 

Will beat any price! 
• Senior dtteendiseount. 

- Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncsps, Dampers, Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess, insured 
U c (»2778)« 454-0557 631-4531 

5¾-dock Repair 
CLOCK REPA1R...AIL VARIETIES 
Grandfather. Wal. Mantle. Cuckoo 
Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE 

Clock 4 Wood original. 24634 Five 
M:te, Redlord Twp. 255-1581 

81 Decka-Patloa 
Sunrooms 

A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR or Wotman-
tied Deck with FREE Stair* 4 Ralls. 

Uc. • Insured • Free Esl. 
442-2744 

CUSTOM OECKS 4 REC ROOMS 
Designed 4 built by Ron Causey 

Free estimates. 
562-9889 

DECKS 
Any Stre. Any Style. 

Lie/Vis. Can John: 622-5401 
SUNROOMS . 

'-- PATIO ENCLOSURES • 
A*, glass units available. 

licensed 4 Insured. Joe 422-5*72 

WE EXCELJN QUALITY 
•Basements "Kli chervs •Baths 

•Oecks -Al Phaaee of Modemtiation 
Uc. 30 yrs. exp. Bel. Jim: 522-3562 

62 Door• 
DEAL DIRECT - No Middle Man! 

I sea 4 lnsts.1 steel 4 storm doors, 
window* 4 skJSng. Hsve many refer
ences CaH Alien 595-4779 

63 Draperle* 
Slipcoveri/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperle* • Valance* • Shades 
• Vertical Brinds/Minl Blinds < 

Over 40yea/s experience 
3534000 665-7420 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
Or tper les • Vai snees • Soft Shade* 

Vertlca! Bind* • Mini 68nd* 
For Customized Draper!** 729-5074 

64 Dretimaklng 
A Tailor Ing 
CUSTOM ALTERATIONS/ -

RE-STYLING 
Professional lechrJojue* used on 
quality clothing Cal 642-1051 
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type ol garment. 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
ClndyOreen 525 4413 

65 Drywall 
0FIYWAIL4 PUSTERING 

llsw4 Repairs. HsrvJ or Spiay.Tet-
tu'lng Acoustical Oil. Lie. Guar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 543 0712: 662-7543 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
Speclalijir^ In du»l free drywaa 6 
p'sllcr repairs. Uc*n»ed/ln»ur*d. 
Smal Jobs w»«comed. 462-2550 

471-2600 
New 6 ftv*'r p'aslerlng. 
tspv>g. isxlurtilng, »lucco. 

ClAS3ifl£0AD3 
GET RESULTS 

to Electrical 
A4AELECTRK5-

Res. 4 Comm., breaker & fuse 
panels, pkxga, vioUUon*. Uc Low 
Price*. Free Esl. Anytime 544-7969 

AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 
Low Fel Price* 

Reasonable • Uc. - Free Esl. 
Call Mark 474-2140 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
for New 6 Old Work: 

Reeld'l -Corrvni -
Cal for Free E»Um*te 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. - Uc. 4 In*. 
Spedaltzing In old home*. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial-Industrial- Res'i 

459-0070, 45'9-6430 
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOURVfORK 
No tob too amaBI Celling fans, 
220 Una*, spas, repair*, etc. 
Call Oary. 7 day*, at: 427-1254 

* J . C.PRICE ELECTRIC 
Smaa or large )ob». Free Est. 
Senior Crttten* discounts. 
Uoensed/lns. Cat 442-2491 

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
Re*. 4 Comm: Fair Price*, Free Esl. 
violations, Serv. Changes, Pools. 
United Maintenance «46-2990 

R0WE ElECTFuC 4, SUPPLY 
Eiectric Contracting 4 SuppOe* 
" Residential'Convnercial 

33920 Van Bom, Wayne • 721-4060 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, Rood light. 
Ing. bucket (ruck aval., tighl fix
tures, circuits added, computer cir
cuits, emergency Sghtlng 
437-7667. . 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING 

TRENCHING. Sewer, Water Un*j 
Parking Lola, Drain*, Septic Tank* 
Reasonable. Licensed. 634-4731 

LOADER/BACKHOE 
BULLDOZER 

BOBCAT 
Swimming Pools. Concreta/Stump 
Removal. Land Clearing, Trenching 

Grading. INSURED 671-2164 

SEWEa GRADING 4 
DIRT HAUL-Ofl 

No lob too big. No )ob loo small 
Call: 453-4430 

72 Fenc«t 
r AeETTERFENCE 

Reatdentla) Oxxnmercia) 
Chain link, Wood-Repalrs-Free EsL 
7 days. 24 Hour* 467-4866 

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
(4 fl ).6300 a ft. 

Guer*r,teed 
Licensed " Can 633-9309 

D10 QUALITY FENCE CO. 
Wa beet any written eetlmale. Chain 
Link 4 Wood Fencing, dog kennel*, 
post he** digging. Uc Call: 477-6353 

78 Firewood 
AA-1HOSKINS 

Seasoned Flrawcod. $45 pickup • 
»50 OetVered 4 dumped. »65 <Wv-
ered 4 ttacked. 477-69S8 

A BeeutiMfy Seeaoned Face Cord. 
Mixed H*rdwood»(4'»6'x16 20") 

rm DHfvery. Slacking |4 00. 
637-876« , 

ABSOLUIELY SEASONED 1 YR 
»pW mixed hardwood*: »65 a fete, 
cord. 4X8X16-18' 2 or mora »60. 
each. Free Delivery Canton 4 
neerbyaree* 464-2433 

AOMiRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WT.ll SfASONf.0 

HARO- BIRCH -FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474*914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONED HAROWOOO 
Iface cord (4X6X16"). $60. 
2f»C4icofda,»115 

W rruffwOOd/W Hardwood, »65. 
H H'ckofy/H Hardwood, »65. 
FRUITWOOO »70 a fee* cord. 
HICKORY »70 * f»o* cord. 
Extra long 24" hardwood, »75. 
Prompt, free detrsry 464-1457 

7*t Firewood 
ALPENA F1REWOOO 

Oak, Maple 4 Birch, Ash. Doirvery to 
all counties. 4x6x 16. Cut, sptiL 

1-600-373-5669 

CHOICE SEASONED FIREWOOD 
tS5/lace cord. 4x8x 18. deflver ed 

Lfvonla/Farmlngton Area 
Now taking ordera: 422-3438 

CURED M1XEO FIREWOOD 
16"x «•»:*'. »55per cord. 

3 cords for »155. 
525-9421 

nREWOOD4COAL . 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch 

Sort 4 Hard Coal. 
Pick up or delivery available 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474-4922 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
Mixed hardwood. »60 cord deftv-
ered. Apple 4 Cherry, $75 cord. 
NORTHERN TflfE "354-0366 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD Deliverd 
Face cords, H.4x4xl'^rt. 4 ¼ (see 

' cords.4x2x1'/tti Stacking available 
960-0060 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
»45 a cord (4x8x 16) deflvored 
Disoounl* lor multlcord sales 

M1CK4 0AGO 471-5039 

TOPPING. TRIMMING, REMOVAL 
4 STUMP REMOVAL 

Brian Qvlnlan • Owner operator < 
26 years experience. • 363-6500 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floora our specialty. Slain work 
beautlfvtty done. Also new floors 
installed. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
W* Install, sand 4 finish, afl types of 
wood fioof». Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate ca*. 352-6059 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Insl aXetlon, S andino. Finishing 

Repair*. Commercial 4 Resldentisi 
Bryan: 662-4066 Beeper: 829-0929 

LOW RESTORATION 
Hardwood floors sanded, slalnod, 
finished of Insl by qua! craftsman. 
Commt*»« : Free esl. 544-1942 

- r 
92 Furniture 

Finishing & Repair 
CONTEMPORARY C a btnet I /Furni
ture. All repair*. Formica, gtass. 
lights, caulk, hardware, accessories, 
ale. 25 Yr*. Exp. Joe, 553-3159 

FURNITURE SPECIALIS T-
Repair 4 Rannlsh 

• For the beat cal. Dennis. 
533-0471 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Ruih 

,661-5520 
96 Parage* 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage door 4 electric oponer, 
sale*, service 4 Inits^slion 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO. ' 
(Uc, «066011» . -
Livonia 261-0546 
AnnA/bor 747-8577 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS • 

• W* |4»r4 MfYSce'aH mak« 
of 9*^ge 0O-5TS 4 Openers 

AKwoVkguar. Part*4l«b0f 
• We'll btjai your best deal • 
Insurance work One diy service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK OOOIl 531 4653 

99 Guttere 
ALL QUI TER 4 ROOF WORK 

LICENSEO 

473-1770 
ALL NEYV ALUMINUM GUTTERS 

Seem!***, 11 colors, Iniisi^ed »2 
per fl. alto itsnd^ng aeam cocper 
over bly window*. Riy -358-^117 

99 Gutters 
ALL CLEANING, REPAIRS, NEW 

HEAT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 
ALUM GUTTERS, SlOINO 4 TRIM 

25 year Own lamlly business. Free 
estimates. A * k 4 ^ J ^ ^ 660-1246 

COMPLETE GUTTER WORK 
4 ROOF REPAIR 

543-9196 
UVONIA GUTTER 

FaK specials. »50 oil any compete 
Culler (ob. Cleaning & screeni-w 
specials. Free estimates. 474-6910 

OHMERGUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters deaned-repalred-screenod 

Hew gutters-Rool repairs - • 
Froe Estimates 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR 
Roofing, siding, gullefs. doors.VJV 
dows, drywat. trim 4 Rnlshlng work 
Guaranloed Cal Lee: 474-6469 

A-1 HANDYMAN 
All types ol home repa'rs Prctos-
»1 onal fsfl clean-up. 
Reasonable fates 351-4407 

ALL HOME SERVICES 
• Ropalrs • Maintenance»RemodcJ 
AN EXPERT JOB AT A FAIR PR:CE 

Your Materials Or Mine 
Vanities, cefiing fans, counter lops. 
dishwasher, hoi-water tanks, vt-yi 
windows, kitchen, bath..basemonl, 
steel doo». vinyl doorwalls, rooming. 
rool repaks. siding, gullers. dr>v»aii 
repairs, palming and more .. 
Uc. «072123, Joe or Rjch: 353-3092 

. A-1 HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Al types cl repairs. Including 
Formica 6 Custom Painting. 
Free Estimates. . 525-7505 

CHJ-IT-All 
— Home Care 4 improvement 
Painting. Orywsii, Pkjmbino. Etc 

Phone anytime: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN 
AviiiaWe for an typos ol home 
repair. 855-3753 

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE 
Specialising m smal to medium )01¾ 
around the houk*. reasonable rates 
Cal Frank 425-74J4 

' HANDYMAN JACK 
General home ms^tenance 

Repal'* ol Electric*). Plumb'ng 
CeTiingFar.slnHsI'od. 737-9290 

HANDYMAN • Plumbing, e'-oclrkral. 
painting Free Eslimaies 
Call Goorgo 349-2575 
HANDYMAN Wl wcx-k In your hcrra 
Construction, e'octrlc. plumbing, re-
modoi/ig E^porlenced but not «-
COniod. Hilt Cal D«.vv!s 884-0952 

HOME 4OFFICE MA'NIENANCE 
Ugfit care-entry, plumbing. eJoctric & 
painting 36/yrs construction. 

0511(1^0^-476-9597 

MICK 4 DAGO MAINTENANCE 
,C*<;sn-up». Shod Romova'i Ro-
^sirs. fe'nti,-ig C«,iKint Work Tree 
Trtmnv'ng. Bonded. Ir.s. 471-5W9 

RELIABLE MAN.with 13 >-̂ ar* expe
rience lnii«i;ing roo^ng. iy.ng. to-
piacemeni *'.-w5c-«*, cuitom asjmi. 
numfrlm, etc .Horr-ecr*TKvs4 
cor.lraclor<caN 4766784 

Rotlrod Handy/pan 
A«t)-p«»ol»syk 

471-3729 
^_Haullng___ _ _ * 
A-1 HAUUNG • Moving S<rep met
al. C'ea.ilng bssemenli. Gireies, 
Slores. etc. Lowest cxVrt In tcw ,̂ 
Quick »<wke Free Fsl. Seolng 
Ws>t>e 4 0>vi«r>d Cojniie*. Ontr*] 
location 547-2764or653 8l3J 

ron A LOAD orF YOUFTMINO** 
CsH TeV» A-Wsy Trash ServVe 

334 2379or3)7-1247 
Wa speda'ti* In 1 l̂ ne pkk-uf*. 
prompl »«rv1<e to Troy, Rochester • 
Birmingham - Bloomryj areas 
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502 K^p Wanted 
D«nUl-M«llcal 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. UVONlA 
Our periodontal preciipa announces 
aft excellent career rjpportunity for • 
rtent/d'rfygierilst The Ideal candl-
delft shot/Id be bright, anergeve a/id 
have minimum 2 yeari experience. 
W* o«« * part tiro* ppsnlon with 
exceftent benefits 4 salary, no even-, 

. (ng» Of Sell Please Jojn obr (earn 
where employees ere truly appreci
ated lor their Involvement «nd tak
er* ..-• " C»«0«b^5?«-7J14 

• v , DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ . 
^.nrUNClAL SECRETARY : • 

' wanjed to* grc/wto ih-ohia dental 
. preclio*.' M*dlcel/dentel owe*.**-

pertehrte recjulred. CeJ: 442-5945 

QENTAL RECEPTIONIST, ! 
< Lpokkvg tor someone'who tke* peo

ple. 1« femftla/ wtth denial Insurance 
and terminology and tsVwWhg' to, 
team some dental Assisting; F*/ns-

-|r>gidriere«, . ; . , - : .v...,- 474-4440 

. V . DENT Al RECEPTIONIST - , • 
W» *>* * general dental offlo* .In 
Uvort« seeking an eddloonel denteJ 
r*C«euonl*1.-Musl hive ftonl desk 
and Insurance experience, compil
er heipMI 3-4 day* e week. Great 
pay (or righl person. Cat Or.'* home 

: 3*0-4«? 

EXPERIENCED dlelery Supervisor 
for. medium sir* • nursing home. 
Dletelk:Cervftc*fereC|uJfed. .: . 
Breabum. 1312 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfteld Hilts 

EMPLOYMENT 
502 Help Wanted 

Dentat-M+dlcal 
. FROM\DESK 

COORDINATOR 
For busy Internist'* Office. Supervi
sory arid orge/itzitiooal *kio« a 
mu*t. Knowfedo* of Medicare, Blue 
Shield, and thW party insurance* 
required. Fut time, flexible hour*, 
¢¢04 • benefits: - Salary 'eommerv 
*u/at* wtjh experience. . 
Ask for Pat, . . V . _3S$-«7M 
GENERAL DENTAL Offlo* tookkvg1 

for experienced ful tlrrte Assistant In. 
« Oring. cwrtoehenatve bvty offlc* 
; BtoomfWd Hm*. ..•'.; .".• ^32-410« 

HOME FORTH6AGEO 
m West ^loomrtetd aeok* nursing 
assistant* tor a part tlrn#aflernoot\ 
positions. Some study time avail
able. Contact Deborah Saveta. ' 

...;..,. . - - • ««1-1700.«rt*$ 

.H0MEHEAITHAJOE8 
To. c*/« tor tpMal cord Injury p«-
ll«cti P/1v«l» duly'car*. AI aWfl*. 
CRR t«9vtr»d. earoara. 443-2400 

502 Help Wanted 
• • Oental-Medrcal 
• • PttouTRicofnce 

In W. BtoomlMd /wad* (ua uma, 
Irool deak parton. Mptt Mv» good 
tateprtona aign*. MadKal. offloa & 
eompular exparianca prafarrM.» 
jCalNaney;-. ^$S-7S10 

, K MEOtCAl ASStSTAHT '. ' 
,P«rttlrr#. 2-3 dm/wk.,fo/ uroan) 
<V«/a canlar. EioenafihMiar/. Odo-
t*«Aftft«n» . 347-0700,>xl 10» 

• . MEOlCAl ASSISTANT 
Fut tirfia; aipariericad on/y! ' 
Poniiac araa. C u . ; ' 33&-4040 

>-* .\ 
.,. MEOtCAl ASSISTANT • * 

SkJBii Phtobo<oVny. EKC, fuMtintf/ 
function. Mutt hav* t/an*porl*Uon. 
SoytMlaMa/aaL- '- -.-. :449-074,7 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- CoVitfnoanl, 
pvt-tina lor buty jUvorda uroanl 
cara oaritar. For hjrtwmformiiJon 
caJDaVa-. .: ' . '291-3N1 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL BILLEfl 
Data entry lor prntiglou* Kiburban 
(«b. Otyt & altarnoona. Up (o $7.40/ 
fir.Cal1M»/»naalUNIFORCE • 

646-7641 

EXPERIENCED PHYSICAL 
THERAPY AIDE OR ASSISTANT 

For out-patient cHnlc. 30 hoUra a 
w««k, Mon-Wad-Frl. Call Don 
OranamAMOcUtaa 313-454-6730 

HOME HEALTH AJOES 
EXPER£NCEO 

• Elk/bla lor banaftu ^ 
• CornpaiWvapay 
• Mteaga (eimbutaomaoi 
Fo/ homa car* ajancy tervlng wast-
am. Wayne county mburb*. Mutl 
ha« aiperience working wltrf the «, 
dliaNed or.elderly. Domonsl/aied 
f«H»baity, *en»« ol oonvnttment 4 
own tfaruportatlon a MUSTI To ap-
pn/caflMartfyn, . 681-442» 

"UNITED HOME CARE 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Join the export* m noma hearth car a 
- ViSfTiNO CARE - Variety ol ahrtt* 
currently available. Cboo*e your 
own hr*. C&MtOdsyl 

NorthvU1«. . ' 313-344-0234 
Brighton 313^229-0320 
Arm Arbor 313-930-0040 

te 
^Bve- I 

HOME HEALTH CARE Aloe*, full or 
Ume-hourty laJLlitfJil.Jc2J_bA 

Bye-In ajjlgnmenU In prtrjte home* 
1 retirement reVdenoe*. located In 
weitern Wayne 4 Oakland counties. 
Good ilartjng pay, with regular mor-
li iev1«w». locentrve* & tranjporta^ 
1km a.towanoe.-

EMPACARE '•• 
454-1061. 

LIVE-IN HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Needed In Ann Arbor, Brighton and 
surrounding area*, experience or 
cerurtcallon required. Call: 
VhJllng eare todayl . 
313-344^234 313-229-0320 

613-930-0050 
: LPN/MA, energetic Individual lor 
Ear. No*a 4 T^oat precttoeraxpert-
enced In X-ray, Injoctlon* T\A lima, 
pluJ boneM* Farrr.lngton Hill* area 

477-7445 

'HOSPICE SERVICES 
Of Western Wayne County 

CnaRenging and rewarding pojWon* 
avaKabla for Individual* wanting to 
become'part c4 our dynarWe and 
growing Interdlactofeiary team. 

CONTINOENT/PAHT.T1ME RN 
, Reoeni homecara. axperl-

enca a must. Ho»ptoa ex- : 

. parlenoe a plu*. . 

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIOES 
: Homecara experienc* In 

deajvtg wtth terrmnasy H 
-. patlenl* pretened. 

PART TIME TRAHSCRiPTIONlST 
£xc*0ent typing akllt* and-
axporlenoa with : medical 
terminology preferred. 

The poaltlon* oiler flexible hour* 
and axoeOenl reimbursement op-
Uon* a i wed a* aupport Irorri ttaff 
during orientation. Send resume to: 

-". HSWWCi •. . - . ' 
•'•••-. 670IHarn»ori 

OardanCtty, Ml 44134 
Or Can, 622-4244 

_ MEDtCAL ASSISTANT 
^btheilar OB/OYN, pari: time 
morning*. Experience preferred. 
Can from V4pm . 641-7150 

LPN 
. PART TIME-MI0NK3HTS 

Join our tlaff of hardworking, caring 
nurse* In a 92 bed lacflrry. OaK lor 
an appointment or ttop m 
Sam-J.OOpm Moh-FrL 349-2640 
Whitehall-Hovl CoovaJesoent Home 

43445W.10MBe 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • lor Internal 
medicine practice Mutt be experi
enced In cflnlcaJ. Full time. Sand re
lume la 17450 West 12 Mile Road. 

. SutteA4B,$OuthBeM. Ml 44076 

~ " MEDVCATASS1STANT 
lor buiy ophtha!moiogi*t» with ome-
a* In SovrthfWd 6 Weal Btoomfteld. 
Need tomoone mature, responsible, 
lull time. COA or aome ophthaJmo-
logle expertenoe preferred. Send ra-
aume lo box 980. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoc*-
crafl Rd. Lfvomâ  Michigan 44160 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
noeded lor Southfleto Internist, part 
time, Mon. 6 Wad. Experience In 
EXO. Venipuncture 4 Chest X-fiay. 
CallMlchele - 340-2440" 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
busy fa/nffy practice offie*s In 
NorthvLie 6 We«tland. 1 year pivr* 
exporlence. Eicelkyit salary 6 bene
fits. Send resume lo: MA Position, 
21725 Van Born, Taylor. Mich 44160 

MEDICAL A8S1STANT8 - moat have 
1-,2"vr*.,experience. X-ray helpful 
but not necessary. Salary depend* 
on experience. We pay tor .your 
skids. C*J MaRnda for location* and 
more Information. Tarnpro Medical, 

443-4590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
with knowledge of EXO, venepunc
ture. Xiti. Part time lor office In 
SoulWWd, 344-3131 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time. 1 doctor office, Southfletd. 
Good benefit*. Send resume, lot 
10425 Oxbow Lake Shore* Ortve, 
White Lake Twp, Ml 4434« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Uvonla 
fVa offloa, Mon. Tue*. Wed. FrL 
6 30am-3pm & 8*1 Sam-epproxl-
matary 2pm. Experience necessary 
with X-ray*. EKO & venipuncture, 
please cafl 427-9222 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Certified/Registered 

For •executive hearth and 
wellness clinic. 2 years prj-
or experienced required. 
Excellent oral and written 
communication skills nec
essary. 
Send resume to or com
plete application at: 

20755 Greenfield Rd. : 
Suite 200, 

Southfleld, Ml.. 48075 

Wa are amtatad wtth The Detroit 
vjdieaCemar-

An Eô jaJ Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL SILLER 
SouthWd Geriatric faefflty 
desires Mter with experience in 
Medicad & Medicare bating Excel
lent seiary & benefit package. 
Contact Admlnlstritor. 344-3222 

MEDICAL BILLER 
FuB/parl time poslton. Automated 
mufti location practices, prime/try 
Medicare 4 3rd party Insuranoa. Ra
diology experience desirable. Send 
resume or call Medlcode 2701 Uni
versity Or. Suit* 323, Auburn Hds 
Ml. 44326 373-0404 

MEOICAL BILLER 
For Uvonla physicians orfloe. axpe-
rienced. 3 dsyVweek. CeJl 444-92O0 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOICAL BtLLEft/CASHIER • 
Experienced m CPT codee, SCO 9, 
a l type* of Insuranoa* 4 coOecvoo* 
lor muW-jpedarty *fln(«. Must hav» 
good typing and computer *kK*. 
Mjn. 3 yrs. experience. AJti replies 
confidential, please tend resume* 
to: Medical Administrator,: 4050 
Schagfer;Dearborn,'VI44124 .>. . 

MEOtCALBJlLER 
Fuft um». Knowledgeabla In al In-
*ur*nc«a. tocaled intlearborn HU 
araf. Cafl Connie. . ,661-4794 

:..- ^MiEDICALSlLCEfl', • : 
Mator medical cenjer ha* immaVtiata 
long ternybpeningi.' lo *9/hr^ • . 
CUMa/cyatUNlfcORCC ^357-0644 

MEDICAL BJLLER heeded for buty 
oral • torgery practice.' experience 
hetofuj but w i necessary. C«J. • 
1iMJvFrl,9-Spm - .5594190 

MEDICAL. B1LLEA-
Ca/dt«loglsl- Fut time. Knowtodge-
aWe ki as pha.se*, Send resume to: 
24595 Orcha/dLake Rd ,Ste, ¢3007 
FaVrrfegtoh HDU. 44334, Attrt Trish 

MEOICAL FILLERS - PhysWen. to 
work lor tour of our mator hospltala 
and thel/ cSnto*. Ful or part time 
available. 2-3 yr*. experience and 
MBS a mu*L Salary depend* on ex
perience. Troy. Southfleld, Detroit 4 
Royal Oak location*. Cal Beth, 
Tempro Medical. 443-4590 

MEDICAL BILLINO MANAOEH 
Rapidly growing' medical office 
need* a highly motivated person. 
Minimum 4 yr* expretence'« man-
agement, WJSng and . ooSectlon. 
Medic computer m t e m Mon thru 
Frt Excellent benefit package. Send 
resume to Box 124, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*,' 36251 School
craft ftd.. Uvonla, Michigan 44150 ~" 

MEDICAL OWE BiLLERS • 1-2 yr*, 
experience a must 3 position* ava»-
abW. t ful time 2 part Qreat salary 
4 opportunity. Cal Dtana tor Infor
mation, Tempro Medical. 443-4590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor bu«y 
ophthalmology office. Experienced. 
Fut lime. Excellent working condi
tion* 6 benefits. Cat B J. 962-915« 

MEDICAL LAB 
ASSISTANT 

National Hearth' Laboratories 1* 
looking lor motivated, hard-working 
Individual* 10 become pari of our 
Duality health care team, w* have 
part-Urne position* available on our 
evening ahrtt. ResponilbimJea In
clude processing and preparing lab 
specimens for testing. Candidate* 
must be Mgh school graduates with 
tome dnlcef Laboratory ~ experi
ence and a medical terminology 
background. 
For. Immediate consideration please 
tend resume to or apply at-
__: . NATlOHALHEALTH 

LA60RATOPJES -" -:"-
13250Northend . 

Oak Park. Ml 44237 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEJ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minor^/FerriaJe/HenaTcapped/Vet 

MEDICAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Birmingham plastic surgery practice 
is seeking pan time photographer 
for patient pholeg/*phle documen
tation. Musi be flexible 4 wnnng to 
work Sal. Salary negotiable. Piease 
tond resume to tho *ttentton of Fran 
Peiry». Medfcai Management Croup 
• 32441 Middlebelt. 0411, Fa/ming-
lon Hal*. Ml 44334 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -AJATUPE 
needed lor.amat, Mendry ftarmal* 
ogy practice in Southnetd Must 
hava experience wtth mlnonsurgtcaJ 
procedure*. 35-34 hripe/week, no 
evening*: Please tend /esume lo: 
Attn: Helen, 4400 Town Center P»o-
fetstohal Budding. 61* TM. South' 
field. MF44075 .••:... 

. MEDICAL RECCPT 
For puty doctor* omi* V\ Troy. 
Sand return* to: 44199 Oeuutndr*, 
S«(t« «?57Trpy. ML. 44094, r 

>;:• - MEDiCALRECEPTIONIST 
For bu*y lamty practice,in Nonh-
v»e, Mutl have experience V\ conv 
outer, a* wefi a* medical Insurance 
t>>tng.Ft4Urn*poarUon. 344-1131 

••"-• MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fut Uma for famfy practice ki Uvb-
nla. Experienced. Benefit*. Send re-! 
turn* to: Box «104, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 34251 School 
craft Rd, UvonU, Michigan^1 SO 

MEDICAt RECEPTIONISTS ~4 po-
tttJon*.- 2 part, 2 fu« Urne,- TrOy, 
Southfleld, Farmlngton, or Uvbnk. 
Mu*t have «/mo. to 1 yr,-experi
ence, inturano* verification a mutt 
Tempro Medical, Ranee. 443-4590 

: MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Fu»-ume' position tvaJUW* In Pad* 
Experience required. Interested ep-
pficanU ahouM cat 34 7-6040. 

DMC HEALTH CABE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

Located on W. i 2 MBeRd. 
NearNoylRd. 

Afftlated with The Detroit Medical 
Center. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. . 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONlST 
needed for Farmlngton Ho* office, 
cardtotogy/radlolofly experience 
helpful, pert/M fJme. • 737-9350 

Occupational Nurses 
RN 

Contingent poaittort* now avalable 
with the 6KJ THREQ F>exle4e ached-
utos and good pay. Day* and after
noon* In Auburn HB». W»terlord 
and Poniiac Other tocatlona also 
available. Plea** cat Betty on 
Tue*., Wed., or Thur.t -

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

377-4980 

-NtiRSeAIDES 
Growing home care agency I* seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice o( 0»y* 4 
Hour*. Cal between 10am • 4pm 
Monday thru Frld.*y. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSING AIDES NEEOEO 

for Star Manor of Northvme. AJ 
ahrrt* open. Cal Mamie: 349-4290 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Nittonei Hearth Labpraloriea ha* an 
immedUta M'Ume day opertno m 
Our BDing Oepartmeni. Responsrbt-
rBe* Include' 3rd Party Statu* In
quiry, Rejection' toftow-up*. arid 
printing and rryJBng pi hard eo6y 
ctalmt. W* a/e ieekkig dependable. 
d*tell-orl«nt.ed individuals ««lth 
svong crgainteatiort aMfi* and a 
taam.anitude. You MUST r^ve Mei-
mum 1 year Data Entry experience, 
able lo keystroke 10.0O0/hr». . . -
{Production 0/E pralened) and ax-
perienoeAnowieog* of Modlcal m-
auranoa GiHlng.' . . >. 
For ImmedUta' consideration please 
sand resume with salary history to 
prappryaL. 
" NATIONAL HEALTH -

LABORATORIES 
. 13250 Nortnebd . 

-';..' Oak Park, Ml 44237. ". 

'," - NO PHONE CAALS PLEASE1. 
' . Equa/Opporlurvv Employer --:> 

Minorf^rFernala>Hanakapped/V*1 

MEDICAL OPPORTUHfTES 
Fvrt or part-tlma positfen*. Expert 
enced only. Medical Assistants. 
RNs. X-fSy Techs. BOers. Recep
tionists. Excellent salary 4 benefit*. 
Cal MEO-MATCH 651-0452 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
Csnlc operation. Part Ume. 15-20 
hour* per week, 3 days per week, 
flexible hour*. Celt 654-4202 or 
tend resume lo: Box fl 10«. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
44150 

NURSEAIOE . 
Certified. Afternoon 4 midnight 
shifts. New start wage. M/a. Birmah. 
Nightingale West 4345 Newburgh 
Ad.; Westland. hear Joy Rd-

NURSE3 AIDES WANTED 
For Western Wayne County. Part 
Ume or fut time. For Alzheimer* pa
tients. For Information ca».«»r-4444 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT/TECH 
FuS time for busy 3 physician prac
tice. Excellent working conditions 6 
benefit*. Contact BJ 962-9154 

ORAL SUOERY ASSISTANT 
Ful Uma. Exoe&ent fringe benefits. 
Experience In dental preferred. 

547-4438 

RECEPTIONIST For busy Farming-
loo Hits chiropractic center. Part 
Ume. Organizational tkBs and wO-
Ingnes* to team required. '932-0200 

PHARMACIST . 
needed lo staff jxtvale pharmacy. 
Excellent salary 4 benefit package. 
Pieasecel 334-1217 

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST 

- RADIOLOGY FILE CLERK 

Accepting applications for regis
tered or registry eligible Radiology 
Technician*. Two positions avail
able, pan time day*, m.Novi and 
M-fen* ^posftkxi m Detroit AJso. 
fut-time FM Clerk position available 
in Det/on. Please apply at 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

4193SW. 12Mde 
Novi.MI.44377 

• or 
22341W. 8M«eRd. . 
Del/oft. Ml, 44219 

Aft-lsted wUh Tho Detroit Medtal 
Center, an Equal Opoortunfty Em
ployer. 

502 Help Wanted 
•> Dental-Medical 

NURSING 
: ASSISTANTS 

Part tkr* and condngenl position* 
tradable. Qualified carxndste* must 
hava 6 months reperil Nursing A*r 
tlrtant experience ki an acul* care 
hoapilal aettlng or be arypfiod In an 
RN Prefcram and hav» completed a 
eSntoal rotation. • N_ :V v _ 

Apply as Employmenl Servtoe* Mon 
thru Thur*.; 4ayn-12noon: 

': PRdvibEiMcii ' 
' Hospital and Medical Center* -

16001YV. Nine Mm Road • 
.' Southfieid, ML;44075 -' 

1230pm - 4prn Mon, Wed.. Frt. at 
Providence Medical Center; V Need, 
IP Mite and Haggvty.\:_.-'-,-. 
'•' --* , " . . - v ' : : f- - ' ' - : , 

'. AnEp^alOpporl^rttyEfhploye/" 

RADIOLQflY.:-' ''-•••• 
REGISTERED SPECIAL 
Procedures Technician 

Sped*! procedure* experience pre
ferred, but wd train, candidate with 
1-2 yev*'radlotogy experience. Ap
plicant* are required to be AJwT 
regislered. 

Our new flexible benefit* program 
and compevth* pay rates make 
Bottlord an exerting career choice, 

Cal Joan Harrison 
- Human Resources 

a1471-4655 
or tend resume to: 

BoTsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grind Rfver ' 
Farmlngton HJls. Ml .44336-5933 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, RN/LPN 
Part-time 3 - 11 p/n. thift and day 
shift contingent TVed of the hospl-
lal scene? Want lo team the other 
tide of patient caraT C a Linda Mut-
roy at Cambridge West Nursing 
Center. 14433 Seech Defy. Radford. 

' 255-1010 
I TRIED IT. fT LOVE mi I FEEL YOU 
WILL TOO. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

RNORLPN 
Sontor apartment community needs 
RN or LPN to supervise home hearth 
aides In, Independent tvlno environ
ment Strong tupervtsory 4 achedu-
tng tkjt*: Some Dght resident aa-
aessment Send work history to: 
Tiowbrtdge. M. GaUay, 24 J11 CMc 
Center Dr.. SouthBeM. Ml 44034. 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'sLPN's 
Variety of case management home 
care visits avaXabie In your local 
area. Adults, pediatric*, OB 4 fV. 
Flexible *chedu(lng, lop pay. Experi
enced nurses should appfy today) 

VISITING CARE : 
AnhArbor . 313-930-0050 
Brighton 313-229-0320 
NorthvBle 313-344-0234 

TECHNICIAN lor 24 hr. ful t*rm 
morvto/'scarmlng lor our Farming-
ton H£s office. Experienced. orVy. 
flexible schedule. Please cat 
C. Vogl . 553-0692 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

O^portunriy to toh t 
the area's leading t 
ties. Part or ful tlrr 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

Be pari o f t team that pride* Itself 
on axoefienpt of car*. This tt your 

the sun of one of 
tklled care (adt-

im* position *va»-' 
abte\ Geriatric *rperteno* preferred 
Ple^ae.aendreeurneto;/,; ;.: 

•:• .': : 'bireclorol '••• • '•••. 
r^.i PtrytWTherapy'Dept, V 

Glacier HJI* Nuraing Center 
• ... .IJOOEarharlAd.,. : 
. Arm Arbor, Ml 4« 105 -
. , . 13J3)769-0177 ,i .: 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Part Uma. for dodor'a offioa. .etSJSg 
experience preferred, typing etsen-
Uat •" •:. .- v< ,937-4145 

FUVNEEDEO PART TIME .-.-
For fam»V phystoUn . 

• Located miivonU,-
Cafc4«4-.920O- : 

-'-• " -RNS«tP«S , - : 
Wa' oeed caring' nurse* lor «rinrted 
number of ttsfl poaft)ona.'8oth parr 
and ful time. Must show genuine In
terest In geriatric*. Salary coromen-
eurale wtth experience. Apply at 
Ml. Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield, between 10 -11 Mle 

RN • Temporary (4-9 mo.) oncology 
position avsJUble lo 18 physician 
mum apectafty Internal medldne 
practice. 20 to 30 hr*. per week. Ex
perienc* In oncology required. Send 
resume to: IMCO, attention R. 
James, 28040 Grand Rfver. Suite 
30«. Farmlngton H«a, Ml 4433« . , 

TECHNXXAN NEEDED 
part time, cardiac ttraaa testing For 
cardiologist,tocaled In Pennington 
HID*. Experienced onfy. Pteaae cat 
C.Vogl 453-0692 

XRAYTECH 
Carfifted. Needed-tor-Orthopedic 
office in Troy. BeneflIt. Great' 
ttmoaphere 831-5111 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - part time, ex
perienced, lor 01 dime, .476-0100 

504 Help Wanted . 
- Otilce-Clefical. 

. ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Part time. 30 hours per week. Musi 
be.wel organized, deal oriented, 
computer experience. Send resume 
Ailh: Maureen. 13035 Wayne Road,-
UvonU. Mi, 48150. , ..-

ACCOUNTING QLERX '/.-• 
FuiOmei Experience helpful. Bene-
ftt* Vtctude paid hoBda/s. veceOon,-
and health Insurance Sand resume 
wtth salary requirements. to: Box 
114.06iervor 4 Eocentric- Newspa-
pert. 34251 SchookvaK Rd, Uvo
nla, Mtchlftan 44150 - '••;•*' 

, ACeOUNTlNG 
;v: CLERK > . :-

: PART-TIME ' 
HorLtman 4 Stverman Construction 
Co. hat an Immediate opening for a 
pari-tlma AeoOunUng Cterk lo work ' 
tpproiimsleiyao hour* per week. , 

This VKJMdual wll be retponslWa. 
lor opehlng mat, eSng.-S soma ac-.. 
count* payable,. Qualified canddi-
tte* must have previous data.entry 
experience 6 krwwledge ol Lotus Is . 
helpful. : « ; : 

Please cat after 3pm, 451-9600, . 
ext 163 or send resume which must . 
Include salary requirement* to: 

-' Holtzman & Slrverman : 

Construction Co. 
30433 Northwestern Hwy . 

: .SuJt*3O0 • 
Farmlngton Has. ML 44334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

We need your EXPEDIENCE) Work 
Temporary white seeking a perma
nent position. Computer a must 
Lotus a plus. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 202 

Southfleld, Ml 44075 
354-2410 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Preferably- with medical assistant 
tkJBt tor i physician office. Ful Ume, 
Blrrnlngham area. 447-7240 

X-RAY TECH/REGISTEAEO 
Part Ume, temporary. Please tend 
response wtth resume to: . 
Orthopedics, 44199 Dequlndre, 
Suite $02, Troy. Ml 44094 . 

X-RAY TECHS - for tut or part-time 
positions In Oakland County. Per
manent or contingent ExceSent sal
ary 4 benefttt. 
Cal MEO-MATCH 451-0652 

504 Help Wanted 
- - Office-ClefIcal-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Oouotas & Lbmason Company, a 
quatty OEM auppOer lo the domes
tic automotive rtdustry. has an Im
mediate opening In Its Accounting 
Department for an Accounts Pay
able Cterk. Successful candidates 
must be able to type a minimum of 
SO wpm:. and possess data entry 
skins. A minimum of two years office 
experience is preferred. Salary 
range S250-S260. Interested candi
dates'should send a resume lo: 

Personnel Department 
DOUGLAS 4IOMASON COMPANY 

24600 HaTwood Court 
Farmlnoton HiT*. M14433 J 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/PAYROLL 
CCEAK - Experience necessary. 
Send resume lo: 4430 W. 
McMchOi*. Oet/ort. Mi , 44221. 
Attn: Controller. . 

Admsnlstrstive Assist ant/Recepaorv 
kst Ful Ume.. for luxury apt cornplex 
m Northvtte.. Experienced In 5.1 
WordPerfect Abte lo work occa
sional weekends. Cal 347-4411 

ADMlNlSTftATTVE ASSISTANT 
Troy advertising agency Is seeking a 
professional Indhiduaf, wtih excel
lent typing and clerical skJSs. Must 
possess strong grammatical, organ
izational and communication akJts. 
Candidates must be detal oriented 
and nottbfy computer vterate. 
WordPerfect and AIMS IV helpful. 
Salary tnld teen*. .Please send re-
TOme'to-eOP-112-Obeerver 4JBC-.. 
ceo trie Newspapers. 34251 School
er aftRd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

AflCHfTECTURAL FIRM m South-
field h»» opening lor person experi
enced In architectural, engineering, 
and/or construction bffing. Thts Is a 
ful time sleedy position. CompeO-
ttve salary. FuOy paid health, dental 
and vision stsgr anoe. SArst be good 
with figures. Bookkeeping •back
ground helpful. Send resume lo: 
JGA. P.O. Box 5141. Southfleld, Ml 
44046-5141. Attention. Mr. Kanner* 

ASSISTANT CILLER required for 
busy plastic turgery office Expert--
ence required. 
Cat 424-5473 

l: HOM€ & SCAVICC GUID€ no 
DEADUNC8:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDfTlON /.4. P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONOAY EDITION TO P U C E YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

105 Hauling ' 
DAVES HAUL-A-WAY 

Ctean-op 4 Removtf Service. 
Garage. Basement. Attic, etc. Also, 
light Pick-op 4 Delivery. 705-7832 

108 Healing 4 Cooling 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL tTSTOO LATE 
14 pt furnace check 6 winterize a/c. 
Appt. onry. $3« 95 Ue 4 In*. 24 hr. 

phones.748-2540/1-400-967-2263 

HEATINQA/C. HUMlCMFlERS 
Sales. Service 4 InstaflaUons 

; • Free est. Reasonable 
Licensed 937-0745 

HEATING. AIR4 DUCT WORX 
Honest reliable work at a lair price. 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 
444-0650 

110 Houtecleaning 
BIRMINGHAM-TROY AREAS 

Courteous & prolesslona 
rvousecleaning. Office cteanlngrwVv 
dowwsshlng., . 545-1363 

129-Landacaplng 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Comptete new 6 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding. Shrub* 6 Trees. 
landscaping supplies. Underground 
sprinklers InstsAed 4 serviced. Tim
ber Work. Trenching. Downspout 4 
Sump Pump burial. Drainage prob
lem aoMng. Backhoe work, tractor 
work, pipe puftng, trucking - BHJ 
ORSMALL 
HACK Efl SERVICES : 474-4914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1944 

AOVANCE LANDSCAPE CO. 
SODDING • SPRINKLERS 

Tree 4 Shrub Planting, Trimming 
4 Romoval • Retaining Wafts. 

Free Estimates. 271-0417 

CARMEN S CLEANING SERVICE 
FALL SPECIAL - 10% Discount lor 
First Time Caller Onry. Home, Office, 
Experienced Staff. Complete Clean
ing Service Sr. Citizen Discount 
Bonded. Insured. 544-771« 

CATHIE'S CLEANING - 440 weekly. 
*4S bl-weokty. 465 monthly. Refer-
ence* 4 bonded. For that perfect 
louchcaS . 455-5435 

EXPRESS CLEAN1NO 
Ha/d-worklng dependable 'stsfl 
Homes. Offices. Schools, Etc.... 

1-400-466-2437 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Pr olesstonal bonded 
4 Insured teams ready to 
dean your noma or busi
ness Oirt tertificatos avaB-
abie. 10% of! with this ad 
for first lime caJter* 
N 582-4445 

123 Janitorial 
ADVANCE JANITORIAL 

Home, Office 6 Apt • Complex 
Cleaning. Very reasonable Rata. 
Bonded 4 Insured 351-4437 

ADVANTAGE Janhorial Service 
Your buAdVtg Sanitation Spedejlst 
Home, office or apartment complex 
cleaning Monthly bCitnga. DXscounl 
on 1st month S>gnlng -.351-4407 

BUILDING SANITATION Spocl*5it. 
Commercial, Institutional 6 InOVstrt-
al clea^ng Bonded 6 insured. \ 

351-4407 

SMALL OFFICE CLEANING 
Thoroogh, DepandtWe, Honesi 

Mini bunds, reMgerttor*. base
boards kxkxJed. 324-29«« 

T.J. SERVICES 
CLEANING 4 MAINtFNANCE 

DependjtJe Ssrvke 4 low P/lc**" 
CsSTlm, 729-4963 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
SUMMER SALEII 

• TopsoD - SOtb. bag t.99 
• Peat*} Cedar Mulch 

• . • Wood Chips 
• Driveway 4 Decorating S lone 

. • Play. Poof, Slag 4 FU Sand 
•> Railroad Ties • VVrVskey Barrel* 
Pickup or DeOvery - Open 7 Day* 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutlers. Post Hole 
Diggers, RotoliOer*. U-Htul Cement 
4 Generator*. 

478-1729 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 Installation 
• Renew Old Landscaping 
• Sod 4 Seed • Clean-ups 

• Tree 4 Shrub Main!. 4 Removal 
• Retaining WaDs • Grading 

• Privacy Fence* • Wood Deck* 
• Concrete*) Gravel Drfves 

Thank* for your buslnes*. 535-406« 

129 Landacaplng 

HX.RENAS. 
LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 
COMPLETEXANOSCAPINO 

•Designing 
Trees • Evergreens < Shrub* 

, Sodding'Sod Stripping 
OETHATCHINO 

425-9777' . 
J& J LANDSCAPING 

Fat cleanups, snow removal 4 fire
wood. »45 face cord, 547-7703 

• SPECIAL • 
• 5 yd*. Screened Top Soa 469 00. 
. 5 yds. Shredded Bark $115 00. 
Also deffverlng: Peat, FIB, Sand. 

Gravel. Stone. - Al Types-
Larger or Smaller quantities 

available. 
Mick White Trucking 

(313)348-3150 
TOPSOIL 

COW MANURE 
BOULDERS 

W*d«Cver. 313-887-6410 

TOPSOIL 
7 Yards J IOelS95 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN70AY3 

FALL SPECIAL! 

654/vard 
PICK-UFTONLY— 

. 10650 W. 7 MILE RD. 
Between Napier 4 Chubb Rd. 

348-1880 
CASSONES LANDSCAPING4 

TRASH REMoyJkk ; 
Cut lawns. rototP^r»3dd^g 4 
much, mora mora. Free Estimate*. 
Cat Tony anytime »t 937-8050 
421-1227 or Deeper 740-1443 

DO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE 
Swimming Pools Filled In. Concrete 
Breaking Post Hote Digging 4 Light 
Grading. Cal, 624-1690 

FALL PLANTING 
SANDY CREEK SOO FARM . 

P»c> up 8 delivery •.' 
313-242-2380 or 241-6304 

* S p e c i a l * 
Js Screened Top Soli Di 

Planttog • Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 

150 Moving & 8torage 
-. 0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING-

Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debri* Removal Ouick. Efficient 4 
Refiable. Free Est ' 454-0650 

EXOOUS MOVING LINE 
Office/Resfdentlal. 

Autumn Special 442/HR. 
752-4321 or 1-400-875-7236 

MODERN MOVING CO.- Local 4 
long distance. Licensed 4 Insured. 
Short notice service. Storage 4 
packing material avantbte.442-9410 

MOVING??? 
Complete Preparation Service 

• Packaging • Disassembly • Load 
Expert, protesstoneJ, 19/yrs. exp. 
$20/hr. Fre« est Cat 425-4754 

Mark's Moving Assistance 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CUSTOM PAJNTTNO 4 STAINING 
1990 prices - Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, precise 4 tlmeiy 
Free est Mix* Kerryon 722-2045 

OAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
ResldenUal 4 Commercial kiterior 
4 Exlerior Staining. Custom color
ing available, ma. Free Est 474-4140 

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take the stress out of movlngl 
Professional movers. Lowratesl 
Uc. 4 Ins. Oakland Cty, 347-4344 

Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Bilc4d doors and glass table tops 
msulaled glass - Discounl prices 

442-4910 559-1309 

Farm. 4 Bloomftefd Areas 
455-7005 

WALTZ GREEN ACRES SOO FARM 
26451 Welti Rd , New Boslon 

. ComtGrade Quantity Discount 
DePvery HUoUmoaded. 654-2400 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

ALL LAWN 
• MOWING 

Troe & Shrub Trlmmlog. -
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping' 
Since 1954 437-1174 

FALLaEAN-UPS 
SHRUS 4 TREE TRIMMING 

REMOVAL 4 SNOW PLOWING. 
352-2253 

GORDON S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
lawn Mt>ilenanoe. landscaping, 
tree 4 shrub Irimrnlng. snow remov-
M. Chrtstrnas decorating. 451-1504 

GATES LANOSCAPING ' 
Finish grades, lawn prep 4 Install 
berms, pavers, oemenl work, relaln-
Hg wafi 4 dfrvewsy*. 642-4363 

129 Landtcaplng 
AA - ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardews 
• C o n g ' s Tt/d 0 « * i Up 

• WffM'jio. Trlnvn'ng F.iporH 
Strip 4 Sod. Shrub f\«Tvy,al , 

Trar.tplantlng 4 Ref sod scaping 
533-8684 

ACQU:RCAFFOROABLE ^ 
LANOSCAPiNO BY t *COUR£ 

Comfiete Isndxape tervV**. New 
landKapJng lni!*«ed. Old landscap
ing restored. Remo -̂* c*d tod 4 in-
11*1 new. Shrubs 4 IreM InstsVd. 
Cuiiom made bed*. Ctean-up*. 
Tree trimming k.iUt new deck a. 
Power **sM<-ig deck*, »!d;ng « 
bricks to msva lock tk* new. 
SrKmpiowlng SouV.Vfd Co. 
C»tforFree Est 354-3213 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENYinONVtNT FOR YOUR HOME 

•- ' % 

Grow rute De•1g>̂  4 Sic** has 18 
»1». prolesVorM tipertence. W* 
Sp«l»Hte In: (rMtV* 4 S-r̂ cr.ttS'* 
d^^gn, cullom brick A stone fl l lo* 
4 walkway*, landscape r*^ov*tion». 
rstsWng w*fs, parting*. 

OuaWy work IS Cvr priority. ' 
GROW RITE DESKJN 4 SERVICE 

6434270 
r¥* 4 Cornl Fu*y Ins Frte Est 

HYDROSEEDING 
• UNI-LOCK WALKWAYS • DECKS 
• RETAININGWALLS ' .: l 
• COMPLnE LANDSCAPE SERV. 

OESK3NERON STAFF 
B4^ LANDSCAplNCj: . 547-6439 

HYDROSEEDING 
• Brick WtfWsy* 
• Patioa 
• Retainer W* i * 
• Cornptel* Landxap>j>g 

Designer On Staff 

B & L Landscaping 
547-6439 

MR SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Sod • RESODD1NG • Or »dlng 

Draliage • Low Area* Pt»p*)red 
Tree Eitlmst w • Oua'i ty Work 

leave Message - Paul 729-628 7 

NOBLE-S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Oecor*tiv« 4 Drtvewty Stone 
41 Toptot* ra*t-Top»dl Mix 
• Sved Bark • W a t Stone 

• mteriociJng Paver • • P*tv> 
• Bkxk* • Landacapa Timber* 

Pickup or Dtwvery 
i7A-A922 

POWER RAKING 
«' (OeihetchJno) . 

Average Ironl yard. 435. Sr. Cduen 
discounts Cat Tom trier 3 30 pm 

937-1917. . 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

AAA-MEKOS PAINTING 
Commercial. Res. Ext Int. Brush, 
Rot 4 Spr*y. Ins. 4 At Work. 
Guaranteed. Cat anytime 474-3606 

AAA-PETALS 
Interior/Exterior P*»t 

Wallpaper, Drywat. Repairs " 
Sat Guar. ". 247-0065 

A BARGAIN PRICE 

SPECIAL 5 0 % off 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior-Exlerior 
Drywslt 4 Plaster 

Spray Textured Codings *"' 
Paper Hsnglna 4 BemovsJ 

Brick Ceaning 4 Wood Staining 
ALUMINUM SIDING REFlNlSHlNG 

• Quality Work 4 Free Est -
For Service In Your Araa, Ca.1: 

524-6187 
A BETTER JOB... 

... REASONABLE RATES 
SCI PAINTING-

Interior - Exterior Staining 
Plaster repair 4 drywat 

• Spr«y laxlured ceiling* 
Paper hanging 4 removal 

Aluminum Swing Refinlshlng-
' Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

»1IK a written warranty .. 
free Appraisal 421-2241 

EXPERT 
Painting, Staining 
4 Wallpapering 
nUExt experience. 

Friendly, courteous service 
1Syrs.lnUExtex| 
FREE ESTIMATES 
References Low (stesl 

Steve: 255-0297 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estlmale Today • Palnl Tomorrow 
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
At work futy guaranteed . 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP. 
425-9805 «229-9885 

• 887-7498. 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEEDS (easy)... 

CALL 540-7106 
Quatty Painting 

Thorough Preparation 
orkboneByC AJWorkt r Owner 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PA1NTINO. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 WaCwashlng 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 
SHULMAN 4 MALASH 

PAINTING 4 DECORATING 
Vitarlor/axlerior. flel. reasonable 
price, free est 947-1672 

SPECIALIZING m Exlerior PeJnung. 
Caulking 6 Glaring 25 Years Expe
rience. Very dependable. Free Est. 
CeJTom, 724-3*03 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU' 
50% Off 

1NT7EXT. • 15 Years Exp. 
Staining. Wood Placement 

Deck Cleaning. Brush 4 RoKng. 
Aluminum Siding Pain ling 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

180 Piano Tuning 
Rapalr -Rtflnl i hing 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN McCftACKEN 

Compte'.a repair, rebuild, reflrashirtg 
Novl 349-5456 .SouthfWd 357-4068 

200 flattering 
AA PLASTER SPECIALIST 

Smat W»ter Damage Repair 
35 Years Experience. Licensed. 

Cat Roy . : - . 459-7197 

ALL PLASTER* 
Orywel Repair*. No sanding. Uc 6 
reputable. 344-2951 422-9344 

» A-1 PtASTEFt 4 DRY WALL * 
Muter Plaster-Dust tree repair*. 
Wster damage. Smat Job* weioorne. 
3 lyr*. exp. Lie 4 m*. 474-7949 

233 Roofing 
AAA AFFORDABLE ROOFING 

By Roofmaster. Oct Special, 1000 
: ft of 20 yr. shingles Installed. 
99. Ref. Uc Cat Shane 357-3936 8 

AAA APEX ROOFTNO, INC. 
Ouaity work completed with pride. 
Fam0y owned. Uc-lns. Fair prices. 

For Honesty 4 Integrity ca t 
Day* 455-7223. Arryume47!4-6944 

233 Roofing 

AAA QUALITY WORX 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LI VON IA 

Shingles professionally Installed 
Al types of repairs 

Tear off J our tpedaity 
»50 on with thl* ad 

Senior rxscount Uc4k\s. 
Free Estimate ' .' . . 477-4200 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
SEPTEMBER S A l t »25 OFF ANY 
JOB OVEfl $1,000 WHEN YOU 
PRESENT THIS AD AT THE TIME 
OF ESTIMATE. Tear-offs, thingtes, 
flal roof spedaSsis. Al work guar 
anteed. Since 1957 425-4430 

ACE ROOFEftS EXTRAOROlNAiRE 
Excellent too al a reasonable price. 
Roof removal* 4 skyOght* weJoome. 
Ref. »c k»*. Charite . 695-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVtR 55 YRS 
SENTRY 

CONTRACTORS INC. 
- ROOFING SPECIALISTS .-

ALLrTYPES 
M you are looking for » 

Quatty 6 pro'esjJonaTivn 
Licensed 4 Insured 
Call 476-4444 

PAINT1NO BY MICHAEL; Highest 
Quatty. Int /Ext StalrJng. .Stucco. 
Aluminum SK51ng Rennlshlng Deck 
Pr«s*rv*. Wallpaper removal, 
Orywat Repair. Free U t 349-7499 

PAINTING BY WILLIAM JACKSON 
Ahvo plastering, drywat & w*apaper 
removal Free Est Ex.c pricea. Ref. 
Top ((uafity aervice guar. 473-4549 

PERFECTION PAINTING 
Ree /Comm. InWExl. Wa taka pride 
H our workl Free E*t. 344-3301 

TAKING ORDERS for fat ctean op* 
Reaaor^bte rttea. 10¾ discount for 
senior dltrens. J. Crippen land
scape, after 10-4-91. 647-5961 

- TRIPLE X tAWN MAINTENANCE 
Commence! 4 Re»iaenilef 

Spring 4 Fail cte*-i-up». Weekly 
lawn cutting and larvJscaplrig. Snow 
plowing, shreeded bark 4 *tone. 
F ieets t - 591-3191 

136 Lawn 8pt1nkling 
AOM!RE YOUR LAWN 

Sprkjkler ln*t**etlon, aervice 
4 rtpelr, wV-terUJng. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

150 Moving A 8torag* 
AFFOROABLE MOVING 4 Storage 

Hovta. Api. Office 
$43p«rhr. 6rf»tr*t* 

local, long distance, f. Coeil. W. 
Coast. Horidaweekly. In*. 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any Sue Job • Reasonat-H Rale* 

Short NiMk* Service 
Free Estimate • ln»ur*d 642-9172 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free E»tlmale» Insured 

- l!oen»*»MPSC 1-19674 
Courtaout, Car **u1 A Competenl 

LOW RATES 648-0125 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 yr*. Residential 6 Commercial 
Experience. Free Est 647-4704 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
And war-paper removal. Orywat re-

air. AXjmlnum e>dlng parted. 
*/r*f, Marklerman. 388-2737 P 
BRUSH PAINTING CO. 

int-Ext • . W»4paperi,ig 
Uc. 4 Is*. Free Est. $43^1704 

Visa/Masler Card* *<'c»p!*d 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company |nc 

Wa Are «11n Int. 4 Ext Palming 
Our ReputstiOn Speak* For «*««. 
C*< Now • Set Up Appointment 

Free Est 
Ask U* About Our Oiaring. 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING - .-

tnlerior. Plaster repaV. FaP»rh*,-ig-
log. 20 Yr*. Exp fleferanc**. 
RWlchert FREE EST. . 524-2 l»t 

EUROPEAN 
TOUCH 

WALLPAPER • PAINTING 
QlAiiNO-MARSllZlNO 

FREEE3TIMATES • ' INSUREO 

879-2300 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 
/Exlerior . -

dal/Resldential 
• Power Washing 

Pias I ar Repair 
Ing/Removal 

683-8470 
PROFESSIONAL TOUCHES 

PAINTING COMPANY 
SpeciaRst In rea/comm since 1974. 

Neat, ouaity 4 feat 477-0367 

'R.J.GOODE 

Deck*:..',." 
Restoration 

• POWER WASHING 
4 SEALING 

• STAINING " 
• STRIPPING 
• CUaTOM EXTERIOR 

PAINTING -
• FREE POWER WASH 

WITH EXTERIOR 
CONTRACT 

• INTERIOR PAINTING* 
• WALLPAPERING 
• TEXTUREOC&ITTVGS 
• DRYWALL REPAIR 

FREEEST1MATE3 
MICH IIC. »2103047805 

FULLY INSUREO 

637-2837 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWAU. 
Repairs, additions, new work 
. At work guaranteed 

Slite l ie 344-2447. . 474-0727 

STUCCO, any ceding. 450. 
Plaster repair. 50% off. : 

. - 459-3410 

471-2600 
.Wslar damage, Ina. work, ptasler-
Ing. painting, repairs. . 

215 Plumbing 
CUSAMSPIUMBJNG.. 

Licensed Muter Plumber 
wa service: Industrial, Comm'l, 
Rest 4 New Home DeNTlcprhents. 
KoUwalsr heaters, sump pumps, 
sewers cleaned, fauofts repaired or 
taplaced. Senior Cntien Dlacount 

SOUTHF1EIO-557-4411' 
FARMiNGTON-477-0664 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HQME REPAIR 
Ora'n* • Seweri*Hot Wtter Tank* 

• Repipe*. Free Estimstei No service 
charge. Gterv 476-0967 

PLUMBING WORK OONE 
Reasonac4a;rai»«. Fail aervice. 

NoK* loo smai. •. • 
274-2443 

PROMPT - DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
4/YRS EXPERIENCE . 
low pricea. fc»* eat. 

521-2547 

471-2600 
PluT.bing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re
pairs 6 Alterations. rtemooV-ng 

220POOT« 
POOL • 

DEMOLITION 
.$2295 

«76-3490 474.7724 
POOtSEnVXE 

Pool CKMings 
417995 

STWIM 4747728 

233 Rooting 
AAA ACURATE ROOFING 

Tear Off*. Re noo>s, flepsir* 
SeerniMa Gvrtter*. lie, i in*. 

Neighborhood Contt Co. 644-55S3 

AAA AFFOROAPLE ROOFING .-
Ou»*fy work guar anteed. No teek » 

Fre* »stlmare*. Etc«"*nt rafaranc** 
MJ-2730. 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
New Roofs. Seamleas Outtert 

Vents, Flashing. Drip Ledge. Vafteys. 
Guaranteed. AVeranoaa, Free E»t 
licensed \ 624-2733 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re-Roofs, Tear Off*. New Roofs 

20-yr. EstabRshed Bualneaa 
Licensed 4 Insured 4 Guaranteed 
Insurance Work. Cat, 941-1114 ' 

A-aWOFESSlONAL JOB-At * Fair 
Price, Guaranteed. Reroofs. Tear-
Off*. Repair* 25 Year* Exp. Uc In*: 
Jo* Gregory. 474-1594 

A-1 ROOFING 
For a clean, reliable )ob ' 
Done right the 1st time. 

Cat Robert Paul al 474-3040 

BEGOS BUClOiNO CO 
ROOFING, SIDING GUTTERS, Trim, 
Addition*. Fut interior 4 exterior re-
modehng. l ie Ina. 651-1119 

B 4 I ROOFING - New - Repairsl 
Tear-offs - A Specfaityl Qvtter*, 
Vent* No lob loo big or »ma». 

534-5334 • Free Est. - 937-8139 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
51 sta Licensed 
Futy insured. 

30 yr*. Experience. 

PAT'SROORNG 
OF LIVONIA 

Repair work a specJaity, compter* 
tearofs done In 1 day. Flat roofs a 
specially, ve-iti'illon prob!*m» 
»orved. 

175 OFT WITH THIS AO , 
FreeEl'JmalM 
477-3365 

ROB'NSON ROOflNG 
licensed 4 l-i»<jr»d. Rwoofs 4 tear-
off*. G»j*ra*i'.e«d workmanship tor 6 
year* $<rv-5r d scounl 423-1241 

VAUGHNS ROOFING SERVICE 
Ra roof*, tear Off*, new, 4 r * p * H 
Prof. work. Mfy guv. lie. 4 Ins. 

455-8734-Free Est-552-7447 

VELASCO CONST RUCTION. INO. 
Qu»»Ty work at tflordabte price*. 
Re-roofs, tear-offs, vents. Fi*i roofs, 
rubber rooH. PRESENT TH'S AO AT 
THE TIME OF ESTIMATE 4 lAVt 
T>35 ON ANY JOS OVER * 1,300 

4 "241-<-J40 

rt^»V 
471-2600 

4 rtcs'r 
0. OM*r, 

. SSi->gr!ng, rubber 
Nt laning, gutter* 4 roofing . . . . T . 

rei*t»d carpentry. Insuranoa work. 

ROOFING 
. 8utthtew4 Repair 

Will beat any pricel 
Senior Cftben Olscounl 

Ucensed/lnsured 30 yr*̂^ experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
237 SaptrcTanki 

. OAILEY 4 DAILEY . 
'Water, Sewers 4 SeptJc FteWs 
New 4 Repair* - Ins'd 4 Bonded 

Urry 474-5337 

245 Sawing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME -FOR ONLY 44.50 
Fre* Est if Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. - 443-1999 

2S3 SnowRamoval 
SNOW PLOWING 

Reasonable rates 
543-7057 or S89-0064 

255 Stone Work 
STONE MASONRY 

Ouaity custom stone-work wtth at 
types of. stone. Comm, 4 Re*. 
CaJ80B. (anytime) 669-8163 

260 Telephone Service 
A Repair • 

AT4T trained technlean wft work on 
most phones 4 phone system*. Eve
ning 4 weekend hours avalabte. 

_ ^ 485-9247 

261 Terevlelon.VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV -VCR REPAIR* 

In home service. 
Free pick-up 4 cteCvery 

Lie Sr. CXaoountt. 22 yra. *xp. 
7day»-M.*e. 756-4317 

269 Tile Work 
. ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

me. Marbte, Re-grout, Repair 
Reasonabte Price*. Reference*, 

Fre* Est Cat lee anytim* 729-1765 

CERAMIC 6 ORYWAll REPAIRS 
' New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

flegroutmg 4 RecauKlng. Custom. 
Bsth Renrtodefing Lte. Rtl. 477-1264 

CERAMIC/MARBLE -Tll€ 
InslaPatlon by toensed, insured pro-
lesalonal. Cat Stave for bee etl-

mate.S. O.GROUPH13-853-1442 

GOVANISTYLE^ 
Ceramic toe. Quarry tlte, 4 Marbte 

Also Cu»t 6m work. 
Cal Giovanl 477-6240 

J. 8. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC THE 
Fu»y licensed 4 Insured 

For Esti-nalee, cat Jvn 463-2446 

MORGAN TILE & MARBLE 
Quatty Installation, insured with ref
erence*. 344 4834 

THETHEIAOY 
Qusfty pro'sisiocal work by I-
Oensed bu«d«r and contraclor. Fct* 
eattm*!*. leavemeeaage 591-7622 

273 Tree Sendee 
A-1 CONNOLLY T RCE S ERVTCE 

Tree Remov*1. TilmmVy. Stump 
Removal 4 la.id Cte«ri.->g 
Ins.-Free est 4f 2 8517 

AAANATlONAnfltE4 STUMP 
Ftemoval. Trt-Tv-̂ v-o. Tcpc-ing . 
INSURANCE-LOW RATES 

Cte*p Root Feedfig 3?6 0671 
ACE STUMP REMOVAL 

SHRUB 4 SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
Olscounl Stump G(Lid>ng T r « Est 
644-2530 673-7170 

AFFOROABl E T RC E SERVICE 
• Tree trimming 4 removal • Stump 
rKnoal • lei 4 tend cteertw Now'* 
th* time lo Irlml Sr. dtec 47404} J 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 ANDREW TREE SERV)CE 
. «ree 4 stump removal 

Trimming, topping. Free estlmatea 
GodBteSSYou 459-4655 

FALL SPECIALS 
V&V Tree Service 

Tree trimming, tree/stump removal 
Free Est Insured 254-3927 

G4F TRtE SERVICC 
Topping. Trimming. Romoval 

Very Reesdnabte Rate*.. 
Free Estimate -477-4779 

MICK 4 DAGO TREE SERVICE 
Tree Removal 4 Trimming . 
Stump 4 Bush Removal 

Vot Clearing. Bonded, m*. 471-5039 

R&RTREESERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES • INSUREO 

RON 522-5731 «699-5009 

STUMP REMOVAL 
REASONABLE RATES 

CALL; 534-1069* ' 

TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH, JUST MAKE A UVINO 

Removals • insured • Free Estimate* 
Senior Rates «23-1562 or 444-2717 

w * UNITED FlREWOOO * * 
• SUPER FALL SPECIALS" 

$45 Value, onfy 450. Seas Hard
wood. DeOv, 563-7606 or 724-1346 

277 Upholstery 
. JC'S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 office furniture, boat kiteri-
ors. furniture repair. Free Estlmale*. 
421-7744 S34-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Community 
For otor 30 Yrs. •* 

Re-uphdslering 4 • 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMERlCAl RESlDENTUL 
Visa 4 MC Wefcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
MAKE YOUR Furniture took new by 
Michigan's e 1 Ouaity Upho>s!ering 
Over 30 yrs experience. Free 
in-home es'.̂ nate 534-2510 

281 Video Taping 
Servteee 

PROFESSIONAL WEDDiNQ 
. V10EOGRAPHY 

Fua wedds-ig ceremony and recep
tion. Robert Barr. 354-3661 

284 Wallpapering 
- CUSTOM WALLPAPER 
Wsnpsper removal, painting 4 

repairs, 18yrs experience. 

455-1372 
PROFESSJONAl PAPER 4 PAINT 

0*1 ISe Job Ooot co.-ipte'efy. Paper 
stripping, hingl-a. psVi'.w-o 4 wa* 

etsl Msithew (i repair, free I •21 5556 

THE WALLPAPER LADY ' 
Hano'.-O'Slrlpplpg 

1 $ Yr* Exp . nees. Rates 
Ca»Kalhyal;e«8-2412 

471-2600 
Paperlcg, ' Rt.'no**!. Painting. 
Ftaiterlng. r*<aied rap^Va. 

285 Wall WeeMng 

471-2600 835-8610 
Wa îrash.'ng. window 6 rug <»*»n-
Ing Pa'nOng A* r ,p« of rwpeir* 

297 Window*-
ORCQ s SUNSHINE wi.̂ dc-» CI-»->-
»ng Resi - CO^T-TI'I r tov -^c^* 
Window Oemng it A«o(J*t>te 
Prices. Tift Fsl 522 (VJfi 

WINDOW CLEANING ' 
St orm* Put Vfi Sc/wna Bwnxw*d * 

MonthN RstfH Free Ei«lm*le* 
A OKYVlNDOWCLCANf OS 

776-1»« 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
f Wood or v*nyl 

RON DU0A3 6UIIC4NG 
4446 Crown, INonte - 421 $52« 
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504 WpWtnUd 
Offfct-Ckrlctl 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK - km-
m*dl*u opening In «ur busy ac-
courts payable department, Mvwt 
Mv» exceptional customer HTVV* 
*kJ"le. 3 Of mor* yr*. •ooounl* pay' 
able experience tod t l ie**t 1 yr. 
•xperienc* with computer data in
put Auditing experience helpful, lo 
c a l ^ In Western Wayne, county 
nee/ expressway*. W« ar* • E£0/ 
AAP employer providing our em
ployee* with ineurano*. pension, 
end Other benefit*. Send you re-
eurrwlo' Department AP, Box MIS, 
NorthvB*. Ml 48167. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY and 
right *tm to bu*y O'st/'butor'l Rep. 
I16-22K. Mlerotoft, lc«u». TampTo 
ponn.C«lftuW»l643-fr$90 

• EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

BJonlnaruim Reel Estal* Develop
ment firm ha* en»B«oalng opportu
nity lor Individual WttJi •xotttnt 
WordPerfect'4 dictaphone akJls. 
Strong organizational aptf**** * at
tention lo 'd*UI • must Send r*-

' sun's sitting* salary f aqufrement* to; 
OftVj* K«M«f . 2M MlrlkiSt. SU. 
20l7eirtT*gh*m, Mi. 4*00>-»343. 

ASSESSING CLERK I 
The Charter Township1 of Wed 
Btoo^fleid,. tt totting • perto* to 

-^Ofni.eYark*typTc*VteeM»sks»v 
> yoMrig UT* preparation »nd mainte
nance of. the lownshk) ese*«*ment 
rods' Applicant* should tov* a high 
school diploma or ft* eojurvalent 
good clerical skto. competence m 
the operation of offloa macNnaa, 
proficteny in working with numbers 

. *nd tha ebWty to deal UctMTy »Wi 
tha pub4fc: Experience Jn *ork)ng 
with property-description* 1» dV 
slrsd. Knowledge of dsts processing 
Inputprooaduraa'taapKt*. tM1 
salary range*, la il7,644.42 to 
$21,601.92 with an axoeO«m trtnga 
benefit package. AppBcaUona w9 
be accepted untl 4pm, Tuesday, 
October 14,1991 by tha Personnel 
Department, West EUoomfieid Town
ship, 4450 Walnut Lake Road. Box 
260130. WSst Bloomflsld, ML 
4*325. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION! 
•••" Office. Personnel ' 

CLERKS. RECEPTIONISTS, 
•-•.- SECRETARIES, 

WOW) PROCESSORS 
W« atari the "Big 3" as wel a* For-
Kn« 500 oompanlea, corporate of
fice*. 4 other local companies. Top 
pay lor top skins.' Computerized 
testing- •-. 

669-9660 
MOM SERVICES 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Person to M tha position ot wanen-
ty clerk- Knowledge ©f compulara 
and bookkeeping, auto warranty ex 

. perienoe very helpful. BC/BS. 
Cal Nancy 313-227-1761 

AVAILABLE FOR organlwd, re
sponsible person. Oood communl-
cstiorv, office & computer aUfi* re
quired. Send resume to 8ox i t t 
Observer & Eccentric Newtpapera, 
362S1 Schootorafl Rd. Uvonia, 
MteMgan«l50 

BJLLINO CLERK • M Ome/part 
time, for amU deOvery company. 
Experience hetpM. computer expe
rience a mu»L Apply at Crty Trana-
fer, 15001 Fogg. Plymouth 

BIRMINOHAM/8LOOMP1ELO Prop
erty management company eeefclng 
WrvWya) to handle all laoaU of one 
person omee. Outlea hdude: Book
keeping, computer data entry artd 
•ecretarlal funcllona. Paqulret 
mouvated Individual wtth atrong or-
gantzaUonal akHi and abety to work 
independenUy. Send conDdentiaJre-
»ume, Inckxllna aatery requtrementa 
to: Box t40 Observer a Eooentric 
Newapapera. 35251 Schoofcraft 
Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 4« 150 

8LO0MF1EL0 HILLS OfrTCE eeekl 
experienced Reoeptlonltl/Secratary 
tor bu«y offloa. Benefit package In
cluded. Send resume wtth aalary re-
oulfementi to: P. 0. Box. 33035, 
BtoomfWdHKa,Ml,4*303. . 

BOOKKEEPER • A aouthneM Engi
neering firm Is aeekmg an experi
enced peraon to AoeounU Recefv-
able A eanng. Computer experience 
hetpM. Fu*. benefttv Send resume 
to: Judy Wmams. 2SI05 Oreenfield. 
Suite 200,8outhfMd, Ml 4*07« . . 

BOOKKEEPER 
Computer operatlona & Aooounl* 
Payable experience required for thla 
exceflent Temp poahion In NYV 8ub-

. uba. WW convert to permanent. 
QUALTTY ACCOUNTING TEMPS 

549-4M0 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large Southfleld. baaed property 
managemenl company needs accu
rate data* oriented Bookkeeper. 
Send resume to: Bookkeeper, P. O 
Box 5071, &outh»efd, Ml., 4*066. 

eOOKKEEP£R/0FF)C€ AdmlnlaUa-
tor, responsible for aocounta pay 
aMes, payrol. general ledger, some 
word processing. Lotus 123. Casual 
work environment 6end reeume 4 
pay requirements to: Box J32, Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfronla. 
M(cWgan4«i50 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part lime. PC accounting package 
experience, clerical, flexible hra. 
Send resume to: Account ani, 26200 
Town Center Cr.. Ste 250, Not. Ml 
4*375 

BOOKKEEPER 
Progressive retail establishment 
seeking motivated kxfivtduat 10 lake 
charge of offloa 4 handle bookkeep
ing Computer experience essential 

. Approx 30 hours. „ . 647^525« 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
Flexible hrs. Mature, wel organized 
person wtth 1-2 yrs. high school or 
college accounting/bookkeeping 
1/aJnlng. Must have word processing 
axperienoa, spreadsheets helpful. 
Norvsmoklng office. Send resume 
to. 37000 Qrand Rfrer. SU. 110, 
Farmington HlSs, Ml. 4*335 
Stale required salary 6 desired hrs. 

BOOKKEEPER 
South Retd nursing home has 
opening for bookkeeper. Must hav« 
experience In payroa 4.payable*. 
Some knowledge of general 
bookkeeping helpful. Contact 
Administrator. 354-32*2 

BUSY FARMlNOTON office needs 
receplibnisl with excellent chone 
skBs. and an experienced order en
try deric. Fu« lime only. Experienoe 
preferred. Can Maria for appoint
ment 471-*WO 

CAN'T FIND A JOB? 
Work dose lo home with flexJNe 
hoursl Immsdtale operVngt lor (he 
loriowlng akJls: 

WORD PROCESSORS 
(ALL SOFTWARE) 
RECEPTJON13TS 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

Top pay. HoWay Pay, Bonusee. 
Temp-Med Insurance. 

LIVONIA. 464-2100 . 
S0UTHF1EL0.3,52-1300 

SNELCING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE . 
CLERICAL ' JOBS available nowl 
Tempora/y/Long lerm aastonmenta 
C«» EmplO)Tn«ntOfOup 5*3-1» 19 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL 
(Part-time, A Day*) . 

Permanent psrttlme'poaftlon-avaB-
•Ne Immedfalefy In beautiful South-
field office. Duties consist of Mno. 
compiling Information lor reports 4 
eaVitlng Vi accounts payeN* acfrt-
(les. Must poses** eptttud* lor d«-
t a 6 figure work. Accounting beck-

round pre**n*d. Hours 8:15am-
30pm, hexJW* achecM*. Rspfy 10: 

CLERICAUPART-TIME 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHnElO. Ml. 4*037 

COLLECTION 4 ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE • Part time position. 3 
a»)t a week. Oood leHphon* man
ner, 4 aom* bookkeeping axperi-
enc* h*»pM. Pleesanl s*ttfr>g m th* 
C^mtnghanVSouthWd are*. Send 
resume onfy to Box 128, Observer & 
Eccentric Ntwipipara, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvom*. Michigan 
46150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE SECRETARY 
TuHlme Kv busy s*le* cff*c* In 
Royal Oak. Musi b* matur*. hard
working, r»«ponVMe, with previous 
office experience. Dc«**nt phone 
svwi necessary. Anr**r phones, 
«jped^« cuitomer orders, makttam 
f.'es, and other offtoe duties. 
If qu eifted send reeume to; 
Oeorg* Initaimenl Co. 4**9 t>e-
lo-r^r*. Royal 0*V. Wl. 4*073 
Or<« f l lWi l t 260-1111 

604 MpWaVitttJ 
0ff)c4hC<«fM 
CURICAL-UVONIA 

2 part Urn* posrtiona In sm*« profes
sional offto*. hours 6 30-lf.30 or 
12:30-4:30. Starting 46.60/nour. 
Flvmouth Technology mo. 45>*6»0 

CLERICAL -part Urn* for law Office 
In SouthftsM. 20-X/hrs/ark. FSng, 
document asaembfy. photocopying, 
laxmg. miec. Rght cssrica) duties, 
running errands. $5/hf plus mSeeg*. 

• - ,352-1900 

CLERICAL POSITION - . fu l Um» 
erasable. Excetent benefn package. 
Data entry position. Experienoe 
helpful but not neoessary. Must be 
avalable nlghta 4 weekenda. Pieaae 

mki person, Art Van Furniture. 
rMMRd.Uvoola. - . 

CLER)CAlmfl8T , 
Farmington HIS*.' How acoepUng 
appBcallons lor dericsl 4 typing. 
60wpm. f<A time. Hourty wage p M 
benefits.'C*l now lot an appoint
ment ask for Ms. Adama. «32-4090 

An Equal Opportunity EMployer , 

dericat " • • : . . ' 

Word PrpcessorS/ 
> Secretaries 
W* are.an inlematJonaf aociety lo
cated In t f* Osarbom are* looking 
lor «tp*rferx»d Word Prooetsort? 
Secretart** lor our kvnoue* tampon 
Hry staft' Flaxlbi* aoMdulea are 
avalable^Tnaee poafbons also may 
be Ideal for retired tecretarie* ana 
pa/errta of achool-age ohMren. In-
ierested candidates should forward 
a reeume to: *'•-•:>•. : * ' . . 

:<t -Society qi- --
'Mariufrlctui'ing '• 

Engineers 
PC7 Box 930 

Dearborn, Ml. 4*121 
Atuv Human Resource* 

An Equal OpportunKy Employer 

CLERK TYP13T/0ATA ENTRY 
Madntoah computer experienoe. 
Ught bookkeeping. 4 years pfflo* 
experience. Part time, Wed.-FrL 
$5.76/f>our. Send reeume: 

Atuv E 4 a Offloa Manager 
2*475 Greenfield. Suite J11 
• Southflek!, Ml 4*076 > 

. IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Sheetmetal manulacturer In South-
field. Receptionist, customer ser
vice, order entry/sale*. Proficient 
use of 10 key calculator, del all 
orlenled indMdual a pkje. Send 
reeume: P.O. Box 630549. Uvonte. 
Ml 4*153-0549, Attn. Ms. Martin 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Non amoklng SouthheM company 
seeks deta/ oriented IndMoW. 
Must en>oy working with numbers. 
Good <ypr>0. math.and organiza
tional akBa neceaaary. 10 key 
experience a pkisl Send resume to: 
Data Entry, P.O. Box 300, 
SouthfleW, ML. 4*037. 

DATA ENTRY CORK - part time, 
22¼ hrs/wk. Send reeume to USA 
Today, attention Leefl*. PO Box 
»2308. Farmington HSts, Ml 48333 

504 fWpWantwi 
Offlct>CI«rieal 

EXECUTIVE SECRBTARY/ . 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Premier Oakland County mortgage 
banker seeks "top of the Sge" exec
utive aecretary/admlniJtrativ* as
sistant to V » president. Candidate 
must posse** the skids neoessary to 
assist In $a aspects of the presi
dent's reeponsibSiy In running this 
64 person growWcfietaUon. Only 
career rrwedyrt9»<ience>lt£rof*>-
siorvats need efoly. ExceDenr 
4 benefits. Send resume tov 
Box 104. Observer 4 Ei 

Schoolers ft 
150 

Employer • 

FAST PACED Birmingham law fVm, 
dericsl. help- .needed for fymg. 
matching mat, locating, files. Part 
Urns, 30 hours could move into 
eventual ful time position. Starting 
pay $5.50 per fiOur. Helpful K user 
frVsndry on: computer. Mutt be 
cheerful and self moth-ated. Can ask 
lorV.T. . ; 645-2440 

GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME ' 
Perfect for .homemaXer or c<*»g* 
atudenL Must have car 4 telephone 
ekfla. i5.sorhour, Flexible hours. 
Ask for 8harl Flagmen: «26-«700 

" HumaARosogrofiClBrk. 
Part tJrhe (2 ds-yt per wjekl for a 
jnatur* peraon capable of working 
whh confidential materiaf.Must pos
sess strong telephone skins to ban-
die a (arge volume-of ca l l -Resporv 
albHtlee wd Indudi * variety ot rou-
Uoe cMrical tasks Including heavy 

and Bght typing'Ohfy quakfled 
*--ts need apply between 

, Mon,-' ' > 4 12:30pm, ;-fri. 

M^ELOOVFARMS. .. 
• 3>111industrielRd.,: 

.; lLrV0ria.MI4*150 .;.; ' 

V-: NO PHONE CALLS PLEA8E1 ' 
Equal Opportunfty Employer M/F 

INSURANCE PERSON/ASSISTANT. 
Part Urns, 9:30 sm to noon. Mon. 
Wed. 4 FrL Musi hav* 10 arms 4 6 
leg*; Get the kids off to school and 
come talk to adufts. Must be ener-
oetic and caring. Apply Tecper 
Cfwxjpractlc CSnic, 37672 Profes
sional Center Dr., Uvonla, f6 MSe 4 
Newburgh). 4*4-959,5 

INVESTMENT counseling firm In 
eee/ch of an IndMdual to reconcile 
both bank and brokerage state
ments. This person WB be dealing 
wtth • confidential. material, apecifl-
caty comparing bank and broker
age -statements' assets, trsnsac-
Oons and cash to our records. 
This IndMdual should be a detail as 
wefl as number oriented personwho 
I* able to work Independently. This 
Is • temporary pert Urn* poettion 
with a flexible schedule, offering to 
20/hr*. per week. : 
Please send resumes to: Sharon 
Pomber, 1533 N. Woodward Ave.^ 
»300, EUoomfield HBs. Ml 46304 

An t<ftti Opportunity Employer 

LEASING AGENT - westland apt. 
complex needs part time office help 
Mon. thru FrL 2-7 pm. Sat 10-4. 
Sua noon 4.30-35hrsArk. 326-8270 

DATA ENTRY • keypunch on IBM 
PC Compatible, applied time 
records SYSlem. Part time, 
Southfleid area. . . 354-9644 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

Computer service* company tn 
Uvonla seeking experienced data 
entry operator* wtth a proven histo
ry of speed aod accuracy. FuB time 
day .and .aftemooruNfi. positions 
a-raAabM^Good paV.-benema-and a 
eoSd teamwork atmosphere await 
quaMed Candidal**. For more trv 
lormatlon pleas* cat 2* 1-8220 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

National cltnlcal reference lasting 
laboratory Is seeking • part-urn* 
second shift Data Entry Operator. 
Hours are Tue*. - FrL, 6pm-11pm, 
and Sat 3:30pm-7:30pm. 

Qualified applicants ' must key 
10.000 stroke* per hour, alpha and 
numeric wtth leaa than 3S error 
rata: Interested candldale* should 
eel lo request an application. 

(313)525-40*0 

ROCHE 
BIOMEDICAL 

LABORATORIES 
32427 Schoolcraft Road 

Livonia, Ml. 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnortry/Ferr^le/Handlcepped/Vet 

OATA ENTRY 
Top notch key stroke* and attention 
to detal and experienoe are needed 
for fast paced environment to Ml 
hr.CeJDorts today at 
UNIFORCE 357-0644 

LEGAL ASSISTANT - Specialized In 
research. Must have BA degree. 
computed experience. - flexible 
schedule 4 company care provided. 
Reply to: Operations Menagor, P.O. 
Box 9, Brighton, ML 48116. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, part time. Farmington 
HE*. Salary negotiable. 
CaK9am-3pm. 651-8787 

LEGAL : 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 4 Temporary 

-^—;- Professional.Conftdentiar— 

MANYOPPORTUNnES 
. •'•. AVAILABLE 
Downtown a? Subur bs 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
• .643-4590 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Prestigious Detroit law firm seoks 
Legal Secretary wtth minimum 3 
year* legal experience, good oom-
munJcitior^organballonal akJSs and 
Word Perfect Shorthand a pkia. 
Salary negotiable, oood benefits. 
Reply lo Box- 96*. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoof
craft Rd . Uvool*. Michigan 4*150 

LEGAL SECRETARY" 
Experienced kvltigsUorv Must be 
word processor Iterate. Salary com
mensurate wtth experienoe. Send 
resume to: Box 9*4 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251Schoot-
craft Fid.. Uvonla. Michigan 4*150 

504 Help Wanteds 
Orflw-Clerlcal 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
Legal experience preferred but not 
required. 4 Day flexible part time 
position. Downtown Birmingham 
office. Word processing sktts nec
essary. Cel 7pm-9pm 540-*352 

LEGAL SECRETARY NEEDED' 
For Oakland County Law Firm. 1 yr. 
legal - secretariat experience re
quired. Oood typing and computer 
experience a musti Shorthand a 
pfuslC** 540-1100 

OATA ENTRY 
Two shifts evaltabl* In plush Plym
outh firm. Some experience necee-
sary. C*a Dariene alUNlFORCE 

473-2932 

DESPERATELY 
SEEKING 

«Experienced Telemarketer* 
• Receptionist* . 
• Switchboard Operators . .. 
• Medical Secr*tarle* 

Top starting pay complete wtth ben
efits, vacation* 4 bonus pay. Take 
advantage of the ftsxlbBty working 
for Future Fore* haa lo offer. AppB-
csUons 4 Interviews In Troy but as-
aignrMntswllbecloeelohome, , 

528-8454' 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVER A FEE 

D1SPLAYWRITE 4 -
International Southfteld Fortun* 500 
firm. Profe**loner experience need
ed. Up to t iO/hr. eel Sueen at 
UNIFORCC 644-7663, 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
we are recruhing top notch Execu
tive Secretarie* wtlh ehorthand. 
word prooeaalng, Lotus to wort al 
our local oompanie*. Long, short 
and t»mp-perm aaalgnmenta. 

' .•••• 0*1464-7078 
ETO Temporary Service 

FAST PACED Birmingham law firm 
needs data entry person, user 
friendly on computer, also setting 
up case*. Starting pay M. 
Part time, could feed lo tu» time. 
Ask lor R.T. ¢45-2440 

FORTUNE 100 COMPANY aeeks a 
dependable IndMdual lor salaried 
entry level clerical poerUon. AppO-
cant must be a seff stsrter. respon
sible, punctual 6 team pieyer. Prior 
experienoe * pfu*. W* offer on the 
lob training and benefit peckao*. 
Lfvom* are*. Plies s lax rieum* to: 
313-522-1540. 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CANTON AREA 

Answer pnonee, typing, wa use a 
computer, must have good math ap
titude, must b* *bk» 10 oommul* be
tween Madison Heights 4 Csnton 
for2montns-

. 6*9-9660 
MOM SERVICES 

OENERAL OFFICE aERK 
Advertising depeYtment of msjor 
firm seeks derks with Ight fyptng. 
»5 50/hr. Csrt Roberta at 
UNIFORCE 473-2931 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Immediele M time career Cfportu-
rVty. Oro*r*istlon*l skMS a multl 
ReeponelbWtie* Indud*: dericel du
ties, lir>owt*dg* Of WordP*rf*<t 5.1. 
primary backup to bu*y Merlin 8ys-
|*m* Telephon* line*. CompeWv* 
salery & *xo***nt fringa benefts. 
Must b* non-smoksr. bright high 
energy personality. Exo***n1 conv 
munfcioon aklN * abWty lo work a* 
t teem player. Joki our **teb»*hed. 
progreeefv* 4 raptdfy expending re-
Keblirtttloo eervioea corp. 

In the heefth car* Industry. 
send resume ki cocMeooe 

if vou are Interested ki growing wfth 

fe-
OrVERSlflEO 

RIHABiLITATfON SERVICES 
Personnel D*ff. 

755 W. Big Eiesver, Ste. 405 
Troy, Ml 48064 4903 

0 ENERAL OfrTCE WORK • mutt be 
good rypisl, b* * N * lo u * comput
er for entering 6 extracting dite. 
havs som* euverieo^ wtth PC. ISM 
tompstiMe, WcrdPerlect 5.1. 
cu 313-518 26*2 

LEGAL SECRETARY (of Troy Kw 
firm. Word processing and at least 
1-2 years legal experience (corpo-
rste, estate planning) required. Non-
smoker. Send resume lo: Office 
Manager, P.O. Box 994*4. Troy, Ml., 
4*099. • 

LEGAL SECRETARY/RECEPTION
IST lor amal friend* office. Wood
ward/12 M5e area. WordPerfect. 
good organtialional/cornmuriicatlon 
skies, professional manner, proper 
grammar a must Legal experience 
preferred. Cal Chris, 546-1568 

- LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington H81* office, small firm, 
require* experienced legal secre
tary. Preferred areas of expertise: 
Estate Planning. Pension Plans, 
Corporate. Salary commensurate 
with akin*. Marcko, Landau 4 
Posner 855-4608 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must nave 2 years general secretari
al experience wtth excellent typing 
skUs. Southfleid law firm. 355-2048 

LEGAL SECRETARY tor -Birming
ham law firm. Legal experienoe and 
microsoft word experienoe required. 

25*«800 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For partner 4 assodste In mid-sized 
Southfleid firm Experience In ctvfl 
litigation 4 business law. Good t i l 
ery 4 benefits package ktduding 
lie. health 4 disabBty Insurances 
plus profit sharing. Kim 356-2090 
LEGAL SECRETARY-Experienced 
Secr*t»ry. Must know Apple Macin
tosh computer, Microsoft Word.' 
Excellent grammar, typing and or
ganizational skills. Excellent health 
benefit• end salsry starting st $9 00 
per hour plus overtime. Small office 
with good potential lor advance
ment Ftesum* required. 3000 Town 
Center. Suite 1620, Southfleid. Ml 
4*075 " 355-34*5 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary assignments. Trt-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
MkJ- sized downlown Oetrc«1 law 
(vm seeks secrstary w!th3 * years 
legal experienoe, prsfersbtv \n pr»ln-
UTS Woation. Typing of 7o t wpm 
& WordPsrfect experience neces
sary. FVm offers: Medical, prescrip
tion, ft 4long lerm<Ji«*Wlty Insur-
ance, 14 personal dsvi per ye«r; 2 
weeks vacation after 1 year: person 

ren; 401K plan 4 paAlng stipend. 
alary negotiable. Non-smoklrvj off-

fce. 8ubmtl resum* to: Box «13*. 
Observer 4 Eooentric Newspef-ers, 
3*251 Schoolcraft Rd, ttvom*, 
Mfcntoan48150 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

MAINTENANCE SECRETARY 
larg* Farminglon H'Bt apartment 
communfty has a M IVne opening In 
Ihelr M»Vit«nance D*pt. Duties In-
ckx}*. but not Rmrt*d lo *r.rw*rV>g 
phones, *che*jf!,-)n work, ordering 
parts, report* 4 fwg.. Those Intsr-
m'.*S 4 qua*n*d may spffy Mon Frl 
6 30-5pm si lrx}epenoenc* Green 
Apli.243l6Ws>h',-iglon Ct 

MANUFACTURING SECONDARES 
Orowtng Redford srea buVneu 
n+W» yc>jf recent «<x>«rience In 
their fast paced plsnl. To W W/hr, 
C * l H i * alUNFonCE 357-0614 

MARKETING SECRETARY , 
Cfsatfv* environment tor qus!,^^l 
candidst* wtth word processing sx-
pertenoe. To W.60/hr. lo start. 
CslSetystUNiFOrtCE 6t6-650l 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 years of eervlc* and ex
perience work for you. For profes
sions! placemenl services, tempo
rary .or permanent, register now with 
THE agency lor Legal Secretarie*. 

A l l FEE8 EMPLOYER PAlO J 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

628-8188 OR 961-9415 -
LEGAL 6ECRETARY 

For (ligation psrtner of Hswyer 
Downtown Birmingham business 
law Arm. % ytkrs Itigation and 
WordPerfect experience. Send re
sume and salsry requirements to: 

Offios Manager 
3258, Woodward , 

Blrn*>gham, Ml 4*009. .. 
. i Or FAX: 540-7009 

LEGAL TEMPS v 
Pe,r8onriei At Le,w,.; 

tn* agency for the\ . 
•, it \ professional temp.-* -.-"v 
• Insurance" Available ' 
- P a r k s ' •••-.-. - ; • • • .. •; ' 
• Bonuses .. - , ,-: ••"••'• v' 
'TemptoPerm .--.= ' • • . ' • . ' . - . ' 
• Corporate Assignment* 
< Long 4 ShOA Term ' '. " -: 
«Assignment I around jouf schedule 

J .'•".:"""- -Jointh*leader-.".':.' " 
-<. w* can meet your needs') '. 
OPTOWK '•:.:.-. 35*0060 
POWNTOYYN . -,-.:-; ««4-2909 

UFE INSURANCE AGENCY••.•"* 
Agent* Services Department Quaft-
flcailona: 2 yrs. prior .lie Insur'anc*, 
PC skBs,'WordPerfect sale* »u»-
Irauon. Must be obW 1« work wsfl 
with agenta. Send resume to: Office 
Manager, Baker Financial Group, 
26999 Central Park Blvd. Suit* 200, 
Southfleid, Ml. 46076 ' 

.";.-• MARKET1N0 6ECRETARY 
DMskm 01 Fortune 500 company 
needs ycur exceeent word process
ing skill* plus current office experi
ence. To {9.25/hr. C*J Sherl at 
UNIFORCE 357-0641 

MORTGAGE CLOSER • *xperi-
enced. High volume office In South-
field. Computer friendly. - • 
Mr* Cole 35*-55*5 

SOUTHF1ELO SALES OFFICE - M 
and/or part time office help. Typing, 

n. phones. Send resume to: Deb-
B3. P.O. Box 670. SOuthfield, 

M146037 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Retail furni
ture company seeks dependsbte In-
dr/dual lor Immediate part-time off-
k*/clerlcsl: position. Requires 
motivated serf-starter, strong or
ganizational acuity end some expe
rienoe in basic offioe skRt* Saturday 
work Is required. Apply In person or 
caB: 

Le-Z-Sov Showcase Shoppes -
27554 NovJRd. 

(next to 12 Oaks M U 
:. on Serrioa Drive) 

- 349-3700 

OFFICE CLERK 
FuB time posWon In Ltvonla, knowl-
edge of office procedures, equip
ment 4 dstaefilry required. Send 
work history 6 salary requirements 
to: Box 126. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 4*160 

OFFICE TRAINEE 
Part or fun time. W. BtoomfieW, »5/ 
hour to start. Phone. Mng, messen
ger -W.JI train. 651-9030 

•s- ONLY 83 D A Y S - - —-
LEFTTJNTIL CHRISTMASII 

Earn Extra Money Nowll 

We ar« recruiting lor many tempo
rary assignments and temporary to 
permanent pos-lions In the lodowig 
classifications. 

Data Entry Clerks _ 
(9.000 kph) 

Telemarketers 
(Experienced) 

Word Processors 
(55+ wpm) 

. • Legal Secretaries 
(Experienced) 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 

CORPORATE-
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

261-1120 398-8960 
EOE NO FEE 

OPTOMETRY ASStSTANT/Recep-
tionljt. Dynamic, hardworking, fui 
time. Wailed Lak* area. 

624-1707 

PARALEGAL-Uw srudenl or equiv
alent interest FcB time eB-eround 
k* in a law firm: Computer ttersls. 
Birmingham smaa office. Good pay. 
Can Darin at 645-0750 

PART TIME CLERICAL lor amal off
ice. 1 day per week, accurate, de
pendable, ligM typing skins, legible 
handwriting. CsJ Kstny. 421-4150 

PART TIME COLLEGE STUDENT, 
accurate typist, exerting working 
conditions, telephones, computer, 
e tc . * Mrie/Farrnlnglon area, cal 
Sandy a t . . . 473-5500 

PART TIME receptionist needed lor 
busy law firm, send resume to 
29201 TelograP*". ^600. Southfleid. 
MI46034 

PAYROLL/BOOKKEEPING 
Part time operating ADP PC payroa 
system for under 100 employee*. 
Lotus I 2 4 3, 4 general ledger, ac
counts payable experience helpful. 
Buchanan Metal Forming. 2701 Unl-
verstty Dr. Suite 325, Auburn Hjfls, 
Ml. 4*326. 373-0303 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Accounts PsyeNa/Payrotl Clerk 
needed lor large mutu-itata organi
zation. Computer akIOs a must 
along wtth good organizational 
skins. Knowledge of payroll taxes, 
unemployment and worker* com
pensation claims helpful. Send ap
plications la t. Nanny, 2130' CMc 
Center Drive, SOuthfield. Ml.. 46075. 

PERSONNEL RECRUITER 
targe service organization searcn-
Ing lor Innovstlv* Individual lo fil 
tha daffy recruitment activities cf a 
major division. Successful appficant 
wis be lim-lla/ wtlh employment 
laws, hsve exoeflent written and oral 
communication skids, and recruiting 
experience Qualified candidsies 
please cal" 

GUARDIAN ALARM 
423-1000 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Business office requires front desk 
receptionist for 5 d-vers* offices. 
Tssks invoh-e Sghl secrets/tad du
ties, misc. typing, telephone recep
tion, filing. Send resume or eel 
Medicode 2701 ynh-erslly Dr. Sufta 
323 Auburn KiSj, Mi. 44326 

373-0404 

RECEPTIONIST - typing 40 wpm, 
eiperionce wtth muti-lin* pnones, 

prolessionsi. CaJ 4*4-7078 
- ETD Temporary Service 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Receptionis! needed 
lor buty'office. PC knoioledg* of-
WordStar 6 Lotus Hrs. are 8 30-
ipr\ Mon-Frl. Pay commensufl'.S 
with experience. Resumes to: Re
tirement Fund îg, 30100 Telegraph, 
Ste. 110, Blrmlngf*m. Ml. 46025. 

RECEPTIONIST 
An opportur.lty Ij SvS.tab'e wtlh a 
Birmingham resJdent'̂ l builder 4 
property mangement firm. TTv'l Indi
vidual should hj^e good telephone 
4 typing skWs ŵ th tfi* abSity lo han-
d1* a variety of general orfic* &A'**. 
Send resume lo: 
Benekke 4 Krv» CHr.iloprr*>e.\ Corp 

1KOWoOtf«srd,S!« 250 
BKxvnf<JJ H:1), Ml. 4*304. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fut lime lor VsteflnaryHosptts) Du
ties Include: answering phone*. 
coord'nsting sppoWmentk gr«t-. 
Ing citents 4 pubic. msAsglno he*. 
P'tsi records 4 Invoicma. Strong 
communxsivyv. office 4 peopJ* 
»k^s required Sa;*ry (>*gotiat>»*, 
exosfenl beneMs. Send resume or 
spph; si. WMtcolt Vsterir^ry Care 
Center, 24129 Grand AVer. D?trot. 
Ml 48219. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
IJOOONVS 

lifter 120 hrs. work' 
WHtrtEAREYOU? 

Etperlenoed rececticw'it* noe<J<d 
wtio can hsivf* 10 pfus lines, do 
HgM typing, g/eel ci»*nti 4 so«e. 

9 OPENINGS 
S-lhvw'a, 2-Cs.nton 

3-Troy, 1 Auburn Hi's 
M 9 9 « 0 . Troy 
474-77« Lh-Onta 

M0MSERVXE3 

504 H»Ip Wanted 
Offtcf-Cltricil 

REAL E8TATE OFFICE »*eklng ex
perienced reel estst* closer. 
Mutt be personable. HeOabl* Indi
vidual wtlh dericel sua* a must C u 
CarotynXeSey: 655-4438 

• Receptionist/Secretary 
Part timepoaiuon with busy real 
estst* office. Good communlcstion 
skSs and poaltiv* attitude a must. 
Duties Include answering phones, 
advertising and misc. office duties. 
Weekend hours Included. 

. Cal: 8ue Kesy, 6444700 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. Outlea Include typing, fil
ing, answering' phone*., acneowig 
appointment*. SouthfiekJ. 663-5016 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla-based, ad 'agency needs 
quaSfled professional for Ironl desk: 
FUI limepoilttsrt, t»enefhs.625-1412 

RECEPTIONIST with some clerical 4 
computer experience to work hear 
downtown Detroit 20 nr*. per week. 
Send reeume to: P 0 Box 6747*4, 
Canton, Ml 46167, • / 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level receptionist needed, ad
vancement potential, up lo <240/ 
weekly 1« start PC knowledge help
ful. Send resum* to-. Receptionist 
P.O.Box J17. NovL-Ml 4*37«. 

f^EPTlON'STf SALES As»!*t*hi 
imrrfedtat* opening, custom furni
ture design rfofflo seeking outgoing: 
energetic person |» run ftonroffice, 
Bghl bookkeeping 4 typing C a 
8ybrena lor kitervWw -Moa'-frl., 
9am>5pm. ; .473-0760 

RECEPTIOf^T/OROER ENTRY 
Exoefienl phone and oommunicaObo 
skfks needed (or this entry level t 
position. Del si" oriented person wtlh 
computer, knowledg*' and -math 
akBa <requlred, Mutt have general 
typing tbBify, Send resume and 
salary requirements to- Cont/ofter, 
PO Box 71945, Madison Heights 
M1.4807I ,..---:. 

RECEPTIONIST 
PAYROLL CLERK 

RespdhslbOftie* wO Include ac
counts payable, patient trusts, pay
roll and laefflty banking. A minimum 
of 1 year experience h long-term 
ear* bookkeeping Is preferred. 
Please aond resume or apply In per-
son toe " -

FOURCHAPUUN3 
CONVALESCENT CENTtfl 

2*349 Joy Fid. Westland. Ml 4*1*5. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 rWpWenttti 
Offlc*CI«r.c«l 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE Company 
m Rochester KBs seeks a bright. 
moUvaled kidMdual lor our 6ee»e-
tsry/Receptionlst position. Mult 
have peeeant phone manner 4 be 
wiang to learn. Lotus 4 WordPer
fect experienoa a plus. Send resume 
with sslsry requirement* lor 
Maureen Marunczak. 2935 Water-
view Or, Rochester HM*. Ml 4*309 

SECRETARY - ful or part time, 
Btoomfield location.. Skfts: commu
nicating, organizing, research, typ
ing, computer, writing, phone. I-
brartan. • archival Degreed Upper 
Quartee. Non smoker. Permanent al 
wo contract Resume: President, 
101 8, Wsterman St. 0*l/orL.,MI 
48209. •>"•;--• 647-1564 

Receptionist (part-time 

Receptionist/ 
Clerk Typist 

General DataCcmm, a leader In 
data communication* lechnoiogy. Is 
currently seeking a part-time 
Receptionist/Clerk Typist for our 
district sale* office In Birmingham. 

Your reeponsfbRtJe* wfl - Include 
handling routine telephone, answer
ing, tght typing and general office 
duties. W* desire ( aefl-moUvated 
and enthusiastic IndMdual. A 
ptoesartt phone manner and good 
communication skKs am essentisl. 

This Is an exceneht r^portunfty lor 
the person looking lor fiexIbDty In 
their work day. Offering a «>mp*ti-
tive salary. Please csJ or send your 
resume, wtth salary requirements 
(hiitoryl to: Ms. Lori-Anne Jonet, 
General OateComm, Inc. 30*00 
Telegraph Road, Suite 1930, 
EUrrolngham, Ml 48010. 

(313)540-4413 

General 
DataComm, Inc. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. RECEPTIONIST 
DOC. at Summit Place MU Is look
ing lor a ful tim* receptionist Con
tact CoBeeri al . 6*2-5300 

RECEPTIONIST - OENERAL OFF-
ICE. Ught typing. Must be outgoing. 
Ful time. SOuthfield/ 10H MS* Rd. 
area. 669-7095 

RECEPTIONIST 
Unique opportunity foe enthusiastic 
recepttortttrFioim prtferred-
CeJ Roe* at UNIFORCE 646-6164 

RECEPTIONIST tor busy SOuthfield 
beauty salon is locaingiior a pleas
ant matur*, IndMdua*Tiuea-Sat 6-
6pm. $4.60 hour. hqUrie*: 356¾¾ 70 

RECEPTIONIST - for Bkmlngham 
law firm,-general offic* dutie* In
cluding kvswering phone*. Mng, er
rands * misc. offloa r>jtle*,25*?*vO 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
For Uvonla health dub- EvenJnga 6 
weekend*. Starting at 44 50 an 
hour.Cel : 691-1212 

RECEPTIONIST • PART Time, expe
rienced. Some computer knowl
edge, good with people, varied- re-
sponsl buttle*. Cal before 3pm or af
ter *pm. 261-5200 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Farmington HBs based computer 
company seeks permanent part 
time receptionist to answer phones 
along with Bght clerical. Word pro
cessing heipki. 3 day* per week. 
8:30-5. CaJ Susan at 476-4400 

. RECEPTION/LIGHT CLERICAL 
Handle mufti extension phone sys
tem and assist In varices offioe du
ties. ConVenlenl lor Plymouth loca
tion. Ask lor Cararyn. 455-1770 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Msjor He Insurance company In the 
Bioomfield Hffis are* seeking self 
motivator. Must be able to work utv-
der pressure and havw a high de
gree of learning and organizational 
abtsty. Typing speed o) SO wpm. 
minimum, good mathmatlcaJ, com
putet and calculator skies required. 
Exceptional company paid benefit 
package. Resume to: P.O. Box 979, 
1533 H. Woodward. Suite 120. 

I Bioomfield Was, Mi:, 4*304 . 

SALES SECRETARY 
position available m busy real estate 
Office, Must have good organiza
tional aklds, pleasant" phone man
ner* and positive attitude. Some 
bookkeeping.- aping and rntsc off-
Ice duties. Please send resume la 
REAL ESTATE ONE. 4136 Tele
graph. Btoomfield Has, Ml 4*302 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seeks sharp 
IndMdual with mmauv* and good 
secretarial skits lo work naxibto 
hour*. Typing 40 wpm. and abWTy to 
work wea wtth other* * muttl Send 
reeume lo: Sale* Secretary. P.O. 
Box 300, SouthfiekJ, ML, 4*037. 

SECRETARIAL/OFFICE MANAGER 
position lor pleasant amoks tree W-
Bioomfield office. Computer 6 word 
processing skat* required. Resume 
to Box n 148, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspspers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd,, Uvonta, Michigan 4*150 

SECRETARIAL position, fuS time for 
SOuthfield sales offioe. Strong per-
sonal/administrstN* skills requi-ed. 
Computer background a plus, salary 
plus benefits. C*a 56*4566 
or send reeum* to: EOP/Tempi 4 
Contrect Service*. 17117 W. 9 Mae 
Rd. Suft* 420. Soutnfteid Ml 46016 

SECRETARY/CO NSTRUCTWJN 
Must be famfrlar with all detaSi of 
construction managemeot-Jawiilsng 
to IraVi the right person. 

Quantum DuSdlng Co., Redford. 
Ce.1 Richard: 534-0241 

SECRETARY - Experienced Secre
tary for Troy CPA firm. Must be 
experienced In word prooessRw. 
Shorthand/machine transcription 4 

leno* helpful. 
4 salary requirements 

to: 8 8 . 4 P.. 1301 W. Long lake 

prior CPA firm experience 
Send resume 4 i " 

Rd, Suite 245, Troy. Ml 490M 

SECRETARY " 
Msjor Insurance corporation seeks 
professional wtth word processing 
• iperience, $9.1». Call Susan al 
UNIFORCE : 473-2933 

'SECRETARY 
Part time position to work In • 
CommunKy Hee-th Education. Du
tie* wTl lnc»jde pr6vW"ng assiitance 
wtlh organtriiig programs reieling to 
decartment, as wel as ( variety ol 
Secret artel fundus. 

Qusilficst'ons InckJde: 45 wpm. ac
cural* typing speed and 1 yr. s«r*-
tMlei experience. Word Procesv'ng 
Nhighryo>»lr»d. 

Qusifted kiterested candidate* may 
apply at our Novt location on,y 
1230pm-4pm.Mon. Wed .Frl. 

PROVIDENCE 
Medical Center. N<n1 
39500 W«t 10 M!<* 

N o t Ml., 46375 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ECR£TAfiX,» OENERAL OFFICE 
help, must hav* 3 yrs. «x£erieoce m 
Office, need, bookkeeping, typink 4 
compute* *xperler>c«. also need to 
be aw* lo wprk with numbers. Job 
location Is k> sma*. omc* In Farming-
ton. Send resum* along wtth Incom* 
requirement to: Offioe Help. 16)29 
Stiverdest, Unden.MI 4*451 \ -

>. SECRETARY 
Crowing SouthNd Real Estate Co 
seeking person for S*teretsrtatM4-
mintstraUve position, Knowledde of 
Microsoft Wridows' 4 Word' re
quired. Famfilsriry wip Exce«4 Daia 
Bases helfuLvE*osfient opportunity 
lor further involvement DeaW, . 
Resurne to: Real Gatet* Co. C/O 
31500 Norihwest'srn HtghtraY Sutte 
135. Farmington HBs. 4*334* 

SECRETARY LEGAL 
15-20 hour* per week- Wordpro-
cessmg «xp*rieoo*. Troy ay**. _ 
C*», • ..-•.-_: ; V 641-0090 

. ^SECRETARY/; -
'P'SJI'*Uro* -Typing,-* answering-
phone*. Please cal 

- 35*4944 

SECRETARY • PART TIME 
Italian Emigration Committee Is 
looking lor bUngual secretary/ 
fluent HaBw-w/oomputer expert-
enceln WordPerfect and Lofu*. Can 
tor appointment 313-691-0736 

SECRETARY 
Part tim* lor •expanding suburban 
company. 20-24 hours/week. Word 
processing' and Lotus experience. 
To *9.50/hr.CU Sandy al 
UNIFORCE 646-76*4 

SECRETARY/PHONE Fwceptionist 
Apply In person 10-3. l*v*l (V Prod
ucts. 332It Plymouth fid. Uvonla. 

505 Hdp Wanted 
Food-B*)v«rsige 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 

• COOKS TO $8/HR 
• 8ERVERSTO$12/HR 
01SHWASHERTO$e.6O 
JANITOR TO $9/HR 

Apply In person st 
theloftowlnglocations:^..'. 

• Birmingham • 825 Bowers 
Canton - 5946 8hefdon Rd. 

Oak Park - 26*60 Greenfield 
Warren • 13602 14 MB* 

Westland • 36101 Warren Rd. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For Ur* -Cook (evenings). 5 shifts 
per w«*k, som* experience neces
sary. By appointment only. 

CAFE BON HOMME 
Downtown Plymouth. 644 Pennl-
marv Ask for Greg. . . -453-6240 

'•'•- ASSISTANTMANAOER V 
For boeutflul family restaurant No 
»quor. Exoeflepl hour*. , 425-1670 

:. BAR STAFP/PART TIME 
Apply: • (n person: Wagon Wheel 
Lounge, rtorthvffl* fHoW'., 212 S 
Main,Nortfrvtfje. ».;• . - •'• ' : . 

.-••BARTENDERS 
Experiecned.- needed lor, part time 
work- Must be'dependabU. honest 
Mobf Loung*.Canton.' . 487-9770 

^ BARTENDERS: WAIT BTAFF; 
•• "• •••- ^ BOSSERS •-;-.. 
Apply •• at::. RWnpcerosVRfrertown. 
2*4 RtopeBe> Detroit •-• 259-2206 
, BATT£S HAMBURGERS 
33406 F)v*M&is, Uvoma. •-. 
2 » 9 f .MkJdiebeft Farminglon. 
Al shifts, fui 4 part time, rneeis 4 
unWorms ajmbhed" Apply In person 
8am to 10am'4 2pm to spm; 

BREAKFAST COOK 4 WAH8TAFF 
Experienoe neoessary. 0*ys. Apply 
wttrwv Sageo'a. 2593* Mlddiebelt. 
F«mlngtonH«s. ' 

BUS ATTENDANTS 
W/hr. + Dp*. Apply In" person 
22575 F*rmlngtoh Rd. 
or cal AFTER 3:00PM: 477-1000 

505 MpWinJod 
Food-B*v«ra>gt 

FONTS DAMORE i Restauranl. Is 
now laklng appScaUons lor the (ol-
lowVig posWona; f>shw**her» . 
Busser* - Wart 6tafl • Pantry Cook -
Host Persons Apply In person at 
32030 Plymouth M. Lfvont* 

HELPWANTEDt 
Cook, a \NH\ persona. 

Apply In person al the Rams Horn of 
Farrrilngton,32435 Grand River. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: 
Dependable hard working people 
wtmng to work weekday morning 
hours lor banquet set-up. Also part 
time Dishwashers, no experience re
quired, Apply 8am-5pm at Laviret 
Manor Banquet 4 Conference Cen
ter. 39000 8chookreft . 462-0770 

INSIDE 4 DCUVERY HELP warned. 
Ful 4 part time. Apply m person: 
Pspa Romany's; 854*? Grand RM-
er. Farmington Hjlla, 

kENTUCKYFflrEDCHlCKEW ' 
M & part tim* position* avelteb* 
for management cooks 4 cashierti. 
Apply at 1348* Farminglon Rd. or 
20740 Farmington Rd. . - • • ' • 

WNQSLEY COFFEE SHOP • 
•'•.- . Fui Time Cashier' -. ̂  
•..-' .PartTimeWaljsteft . ' 

Shm 6.30«m.2i50pm. C*H 644-1400 

. . . ' " • KITCHEN HELP, . :." 
knacBoki-* dishwashers needed. 
G'Sheehan'e, .; : 348-2440 

MANAGER • POSITION lor Ram* 
Horn' Restaurant • Immediat* open-
ing. Excefient worilng cenditioh. 
Apply: 2*990 Orchard Lak* Rd-. be-
tween*l24 13.Phone. . 455-4*82 

MATVRE/RESPONSIBU'? N*etf.*x-
Ua cash? Part tim* food eervio* 
work available WO HOLIDAYS, NO 
WEEKENDS. Evenings, Mon-Thdrs. 
UnHorm supplied. M.interested, cal 
Us* betweeen 1-5pm. 471-75*6 

50eH«lpWant«d8»tM 
NEW ACCOUNTS Representative 

needed to buSd snack food route. 
Average $500-11000 per wk. com
mission. Cal Mr. WV<kler 622-5*10 

A0 8PECIALTY 
Growing company **eki represen-
latlon in ui coynty area, wll train 
right person, exceflent growth po-' 
lenUal: Send reeume to Personnel, 
P.O. Box »1021 Novl. Ml 4*376 

ADVERTISING 8ALES 
Effective Mailer*, the fastest grow
ing direct mel advertising company, 
needs energetic and outgoing seat*.-. 
people. Salary pkys bonus. 773-6 *#.•. 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK!.:.,"-" "J 
REAL ESTATE ONE, JNO/*i 

PLYMOUTH-CANTOH * * " « 
Chart your course for reef e*1*S* " 
success. Work wtth *n offid* .->°*r« • 
managedbyaCRB* - <v=<sf. 

(Certified Reel Estate Broker*9*£*t 
••-.--. $25^00 "* / e ^*' 

Guaran!*ed MWmum Iricome.'T'?:* 
. . Ce»Tod*5.-; « -f***: 

, joeephP.MeWkfcRB.CRS * ; * 
•'••'» 455-7000* ; ';•*•*-. 

ALBERTO ROSSf - Need* aha/P,-
perspn to sale maVe-up.4 boutiqua)••_» 
Items. Fufl or pan tim*. In Uvo*»"V 
Mal.Cei: « 477-424rcf357.»77*v 

- . :.1-.-.^.- -*'-.'' ' .:--vV 

ALVIN^S • • * • - ' • * . : 

Women* spedatty store seeking *jfe.*: 
p^rienoed sale* person (or- ful tie**..' 
pr part tim*. Appfy in person ,*4»; 
Lakesio>MalL .•:. •-.-•.• • .-'•t^^K-
' •'• ' • ' - . • - '-. "::-: . i j w * ^ . 

ARE YOU OOOD ENOUGH to e*#Cl< 
properties * mo«m B . W * supply «> 
quafified buyer leads? Great iriun-
mg. last reeufU'. 2 ' Fysal* Eatste 
Agents neededl 64«-6«70, 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • lot 
Bioomfield K9s law firm. Minimum 
ol 3 year* legal secretarial experi
ence. Knowledge of WordPerfect re
quired. Good Interpersonal stuns, 
grammar 4 proofreading abfitie* a 
must Prefer norv*moker. 642-45*5 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for 
fsst-peced Southfield construction 
company. Must be seft-moOvtted 
wtlh good office 4 telephone skjto. 
Salary 4 benefits negotiable based 
on ability. Send resume to: Box 102, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrsfl Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. Benefits. Profldenl In mu-
tlple office skKs. Typing 60 wpm., 
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3, Display 
Write, also S tin* telephone system. 
Send resume to: Wendy's Interna
tional 26200 Lahser, Southfleid. Mi , 
4*034. AttOebOraOU*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'•• SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Jufl.tiros_Cornputer--*k»* req-Aed. 
Contact Robin at- 624-9500 

SECRETARY 
Southfield area. 20-35 hrt/wk.. 2 or 
mote yr*. experience, literst* h 
Spanbh.and computer "prelerred. 
Send resixne Immediatety: Person
nel, Box 20106, Femdale, Ml 4*220 

SECRETARY 
Southfield construction/property 
management company Is seeking 
experienced individual wtth excel
lent organttatiohal, communication 
and typVg ek«tsv Must be proficient 
wtth WordPerfect Send resume 
wtth salary requirements to: 
Secretary, P. O. Box 5071. 
Southfield. Ml , 4*0*«. 

SECRETARY 
Word Processor 

IIOOBONUS 
(•Iter 120 hr*. work) 

55 + wpm 4 answer phone* wtth any 
of th* following: • WORDPERFECT 
5.1 •• MICR080FT WORD 
WORDSTAR • DtSPLAYWRfTE 

689-9660 
MOM SERVICES 

SECRETARY 
eowpm accurate typing. Word Per
fect 5.0 or 5.1, and • minimum ol 2 
yr* of secretarial experience. Posi
tion require* an organized, high en
ergy person who enjoys telephone 
work. Wll work In last paced con
tract empioymenl offioe. C**4 rush 
resume to: 

BAATECH 
5900 UBeyRd. Ste 104 

Canton, Ml 4*187 
313-9*1-8112. fax 313-941-0077 

SENIOR CLERK 
Oearborn area, provides clerical 
support tor undergraduate In gradu
ate degree program office. Educa-
tioaequtYSlenl to completion of high 
school and at least i yrs. related 
work experience required. The abB-
ty to type accurately (50 wpm), ex
cellent ecvnmunfcalion SkBs and a 
demonstrated abHty lo deal wtth the 
pubBe required. PC experience re-
quVet. Excefient fringe benefit*. 
Miwnum salary J* 657hr. Send re
sume by Oct 10. 1991 lo: OC-l. 
Central "Michigan University, 635 
Msson. St*. 195. Dearborn, Ml. 
4*124-2221 

NO PHONE CALLS 
CMU Is an affirms ted action/equal 
opportunfty institution. 
SERVICE CASHIER, dealership ex-
perieno* helpful but not necessary. 
Good pay 6 beneftta. Apply m per; 
scoDonMasseyCadiaae. 453-7500 

SWrrCHBOARO/General Office 
Auto dealer experience helpful 

Monday thru Friday. 9J6pm 
Cel525-SO«> 

SWITCHBOARO/RECEPTONtST 
Seeking lull time experienced 
Switchboard Operator lo handle 
busy corporate phones. Ught typ
ing. Computer experience preferred. 
Ws offer a competitive salary 4 ek-
ceflenl benefits. Submit quaf.ftca-
tionsto: 

Swflchboartl/Reoeptiomjt 
Attention General Manager, 

1505 East 11 MSe, . 
Roysl Oak. Ml 46067 

TELEPHONE CALLING, evening*. 
LhonU, Plymouth, Canton area. Cal 

Rose453-9IOO 

WE ARE ourrentry recruiting Word 
Processors to work at our local 
companies; Long, short and temp-
perm assignments. We ofler cross 
trsming and eice&ent pay. 
Cal Pat si 4*4-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

WORO PROCESSOR - Word Per-
toct 4 lotus. Resumes only lo: Per
sonnel Depl ,6905 Telegraph. St* 
114. Birmingham. Ml 4*010 

WORD PROCESSORS 
$8 - $9 

Excefient opportunftiea lor those ex
perienced In: 
• WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1,2.3. 
• Microsoft Word 
• DataEntry(t«-»T) 
Short * long term assignments 
avfabie m FarrMngtOn HIM. 
F^mouth 4 LhfOnls. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-116C 

505 H*4pW»nt»d 
FOOd-BwYwfaSt 

A l l POSITIONS AVAILABLE • 

m wltMn: Jslspeno P»t*'a, 
•Cows.1 Rd, WeeUsnd. Ml. 

522-3337 

ACCEPTING APPtlCATIONS lor the 
Wowing po*.t<on* 

• ASSISTANT MANAGER or • 
MANAOERTRAlNtE 

• CASTERS (Day *NigH) 
• BRCURCOOX 

Apply m person at: YaYa's flame 
Broiled CNcken. 6301 H. WSVT>* 
Rd., Wesi'and: 522 6911 

AR8Y 8 IN REOrORO has the lot-
lowVig openings: Cashier, Moa-Frt 
11 em-3pm to help Comf*»t« our ex-
ceAenl lunch crew. Crew leader, 
ne««j fssl food experience and an 
Interesiki moving UP. 
Beneftta. Up 1» 15 00 per hour. 
Arby"* on. fly-mouth Rd. *l InKiter. 

937-2240 

BANQUET WAIT STATF 
Experienced. M or part time, even
ings. $7.00/hr. Apply In person 
Southfield Manor, 25626 Tetep/ich, 
Southfield. S52-W20 

BUSINESS MANAGER/ 
CONTROLLER 

Needed for private Oakland County 
Country Ckib. Qualified appficant* 
wll have the loDOwtng: Accrual Ac
counting 4 computerized account
ing system knowledge (degree pre
ferred): Strong supervisory, written, 
oral 4 people HUBS, Membership 
bBSng 4 statistics experience: Prior 
lood 4 beverage backrourxfc Good 
organizational skH*. Abvty to use 
personal computers 4 Desktop Pub-
tshmg: Knowledge of office ma
chines (some In-house printing 
done): Typing 4 dfcUtion * plus. Ex> 
ceflent salary 4 benefit package of
fered. Including health care, define 
penwtion, cartterla plan, vacation, 
parking, meals. Sslsry range: 
f27-i30tC Please send resume 4 
salary history l a Box 138. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoofcrafl .Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 44150 

BUSSER . 
Tue*.-Frt lunch. Some dinner*, it 
per hour. Round T*bi* Cub In Ptym-
outh453tl626: , 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
.:*. F8/nnlngton Hills 

I* now hiring ful time: 
i HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
• COCKTAIL WAIT STAFF 
• BUS PERSONS 
• DISHWASHERS 
Apply In person 2-4pm, Mon-Frl 
24275 SINACOLACT. 

MR. BS. SOUTHnEtO location now 
accepting appScationa for a l poeJ-
Uon*.-Apply.*t Mr. B* Pub, 215 S. 
Main, Royal Oak. 

NEED CASHIER for restaurant In 
downtown' Plymouth. Ful 4 part 
time lob. For apppOcation cal 4 ask 
forAlftx 454-4510 

O'SHEEHAN'S TAVERN 
N non twlng tor the toeowtng'posi
tions: Walt Staff, Cooks, Barten
ders, Bussers. HosVHosiess.Yyer» 
looking for quelty. outgoing people 
to work In last-paoed, fun. atmos
phere. Ful or part time. Apply wtth-
t i : 35450 Grand Rfver, at prake Rd. 
Farmington Hills. - 474-64*4 

ARE YOU LIKE ME? 

j work hard and want th* batter 
thing* In We. My career rewards me 
wel lor my ertcrt'l work between 42 
end. 46 hours in a wen displayed 
showroom. I en)oy people and get 
great personal satisfaction from 
knowing that their tve*'«• be better 
lor having purchased my product I 
presently earn in excess of I25O0' 
mo. and I'm not the highest paid 
salesperson In my company. 1 also: 
have a ful benefits package includ
ing major medical, dental, paid va
cation, and even profit sharing. 
If Lhls sounds Ike you. we should 
talk. Call, 
MR. HA.NSOR 549-2900 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
4331 N. Woodward 

Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

BUSY West Btoomneld family res
taurant is adding Waitstsft. 
Day and evening position*. 

E. G: NICKS RESTAURANT 
606« W. Mspl* Rd, W. Btocmfiold 

651-0805 

CAFETERIA SERVER 
Hearth/We Insurance and up lo 17 
an hour lo start lor dependable, 
outgoing IndMdcaX^^WiJTraH: 

RJCHARD4RSSS 
273 Pierce Street 

Downtown Birmingham 

CHAMPUN'S 
COMEDY CLUB 

m Canion Softbal Center* Is hiring 
for Bartenders, Walt Staff, Cooks, 
Dishwasher* 4 Door Staff. Apply m 
person at 4*555 W. Michigan Av*.. 
Canton. 4*3-5660. Ext 5. 

CHAPtiN 3 COME0Y CtUB I* now 
accepting appOcationa lor part time 
weitstaft. fiaxlbl* hour*. Apply In 
person Mon. thru. FrL spm to 7pm. 
16*90 Telegraph Detroit 

COME JOIN THE BLUES BUSTERS 
We're now hiring Wait Staff. Host 
Staff arid Server Assistants. Ful and 
part time. Excefient pay: Thorough 
training and flexible schedule* 
Comeloln the BEST TEAM in town. 
APPLY IN PERSON Mon. Jhnj Frt 
fc30-4:30pm. . 

BENNIGAN'S 
2*555 Northwestern Highway 

. Southfleid 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

COOK FOR PAD0Y3 fve 
Flexible lys. Benefits. Experienced 
preferred. Apply In person. Psdd/s 
Pub: 1609 N. Wayne Rd. Westland. 
CaJ 722-5330 

COOK - Ful time afternoons, expe
rienced only. Need mature^respon-
sfWe person lor 50 bed home lor the 
aged In. Farminglon HSs. Cal 

Center lor Heworthf r Woq737-«»30 

COOK • Part time, 3-4 evenings per 
week. 3-10 PM. Culinary Arts De
gree required, t * per hour. Mty-
flower Hotel In l"1ymouth. 453-1632 

COOK, part lime. Residential chAd 
care agency seeks indMdual to as
sist h food servtoa, department Ex
perience required In quanlty lood 
preparation 4 production. Send re
sume only lo: Food Service Mana
ger. Methodist Ohedren's Home, 
26645 W. Six MUe. Detroit Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

COOKS WANTED - Apply e/iylime, 
Mainslreet Del 4 Restaurant 273 N. 
Main St, Plymouth. 

453-7020 

COOKS WANTED Rams Horn Res
taurant. 28990 Orchard Lake Rd, 
Fermlngtor) Hi's. Good wages, good 
working conditions. 8554*82 

COUNTER HELP 
Morning 6 early afternoon shin. fuS 
or part time evsJable. Subwsr in 
Farminglon. Cal: 471-7827 

COUNTER HELP WANTEO 
Part-time, Uvonla area. 
Apply at: Ptaa Man. 31530 Plym
outh, or cal Angelo. 261-0600 

' DEPENDABLE DETARY AIDE -
part time. Oeys 4 evenings, 3-*pm. 
7 dsys/Week. 44 60 per hour. Plym
outh Ct. Nursing Center. 455-0510 

DtAMONO JIM BRADYS 8*r 4 Or* 
Novt now accepting appttcatlons lor 
prep 4~dish help, also door host/ 
hostess positions. Please apply 
Mon.-Thur*.3-5orcal .3*0-44*0 
Novt Town Center, Grand Rrve* 4 
Novl Rd, next to Movks Theaters. 

DISHWASHER • needed tor Marriott 
Corporation, Auburn HiAs. Depend-
sbie.*' benefits. Mon. Uvu Frt Call 
M.teRoiat 370-5015 
DISHWASHERS. fu» Tkne/Eve*. 
Experience helpful. Apply In person: 
22575 Farmington Rd or can 
AFTER3PM: ' - . ' " • 477-1000 

EXCITING!! 
"Positions avs-lable lor energetic: 
personsbi* peop>e. Wsh/esses, 
Bartender*. Bar Backs. Hostesses, 
Csshler* and Valel Park-ng Altend-
anU.C** 941-3144 

An Equsl Opportunfty Employer 

FtOOIVDOOR PERSON 
Experience pre'ened.' lor entertain
ment lounge. Michlgso Av* 4 
Middtebeft. . 722-9521 

FOODSERVICE 
• WAH STAFF 
• DISHWASHERS " 
FuS IVne 4 part time at shifts, retire
ment community. Appiy In person 
FWschmsn. Residence. 6710 W 
Maple,.West BJoomVW. Mon thru 
Frt., 10am-2pm. 

An Equal Oc*<>rtuniTy Vrftoyt* 

HELP WANTEO lor (fiFW) restau
rant lounge with enterts.VvJ)*nt Al 
poiHlons - Ws't»r/Wsi|r*i»ei. 
Food/Cocktaits. Food Runners, Bus 
feopie. Cooks, Food Prep/Pantry, 
General Utility. Appflcationj taken 
10em-2pm and 4pm-*pm. 13201 
MidObeh, RomuVri 941-3141 

An Eq>jal Opportunity Employer 

LINE COOKS 
PASTRY/BAKER 

, ASSISTANTS 
THE AATIESNAKE CLUB 

303 River Pl»o« 
„"0* Cs-mpeu at tM Dttron RS-er 

TRESVlTEatir^fOX 
2203 Wocxf»ard Av* 

PJVER PLACE INNfllOtfO c 
100O RS-er Pisco 

Mc Dc^sin" St ih* OttroH RS-er 

3 5 yrs. evperlenoe. Apply in person 
Mon-Frl bsfwoon 3 5pm or by rrs.1 
(•bovt). Inierviews by sppoV.tmenl 
Only. 

(NOCAlt ACCCPTEO) 

PLAZA DEU OF SOUTHFlELO 
Hiring sandwich makers, salad pan
try. CaJ after 3pm. LWque Restau
rant Corp. . 356-2310 

PRIVATE CLUB In Birmingham are* 
has immediate openings for ful 4 
part time dining room servers 4 bus 
persons. CaJ dally between 9-5 tor 
details. . ' 646-5050 

SERVERS. BUS PERSONS 
Apply BUKnapp'e 
36650 Grand [ & » r ^ _ . 

- . — - Farminglon 

SOUS CHEF-COOK. Wettperson 4 
Busperson. Experience required. 
HVmg trnm*d"*tery M or part time. 
Sterttng Heights. 939-1111 

SPORTS BAR/AUBURN HILLS 
AREA..Part Ume/ful time experi
enced Assistant Manager wanted. 
Please send resume 10 P. O. Box 
214*59. Auburn MBS, Ml , 4*326. 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

Is now accepting appBcationa lor: 
• LUNCH WAIT STAFF 

• LUNCH SERVICE 
-^v* ASSISTANTS ' - ' 
Paying up to (7 pet hour. App^Jn 
person Mon-Frl 2 -4pm. ' 

40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(at 1-275) 

AREYOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

QETTINQINTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training. • National Company, 
Great Offioe. Experienced agent*. 
ask about our 100% program, in 
Nortfrvffie/Novt c*J Chuck fast at-

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Scriwel&er Real Estate 
• 190fflo8S 

Exped the best* 

VAtET PARKING ATTENDANTS 
Experience preferred, wd tram. 
Contact Mr. Mrsch 

.- ' 354-5910 

WAiTPERSON 
Breakfast and lunch. Part time. Sat
urdays s must Mayflower Hotel kr 
Plymouth, 453-1632, 

WAIT PERSON/EXPERIENCED. 
Farmington Big Boy, 20768 Farm
ington Road, near 6 MA*. Farming: 
ton. : 477-2590 

WAIT PERSON, experienced for 
Breaklest *-1.30pm, 6 days s 
week. Apply ki person or cal. \ 

34*-4220 

WATT PERSON - ful time, days, ex
perienced lor busy restaurant 
Nov) area. Ask tot Bridget or Susart 
34*-4404 47M53* 

WAIT PERSON needed for even
ings. Ful tfrn*. Experienced only. 
Cal Bob McOonak), Farmingtoft 

476-19. Efts lor interview. 19*6 

WAITPERSON 
Sweet loaalne's Cafe is new ac
cepting applications lor experienced. 
Servers. Apply h person 2-5pm 
Oreenfield Rd, N. of 12. 

WATT PERSON WANTEO 
Short order - M or part time. 
Days Good pay. Plymouth. 

453-16*3 

WATT STAFF 
experienced in Ala-carte fine dining 
6 service. Must be able to work 
morning, day or evening shift Apply 
St BoUford Inn, 2*000 Grand River 
Ave, Farmington HBs. 

WAIT STAFF 4 
FiA or part-time. 
Apply m person Double Eagle. 5725 
Rochester Rd , Troy. 

WATT STAFF • ful time. d»y shift 
Apply after 2pm Rooe.Coftsg* Te* 
Room. 605 N Center. Northvine. 

- 349-0505 

WATT STAFF 
Positions open. Day 4 evening 
shtfis.- Paint Creek Restaurant Ro
chester. 651-63*3 

, WAIT STAFF 4 
Short order cook- Part time. For 
Ksrfs IsmDy rwtuxant Plymouth 
are. CaJ lor appolntmenl 455-6450 

506 HdpWanttttSartt 
A CAREER IN REAt ESTATE 

SALES WTTH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
a/s so' effective wa guarantee you a 
mWmum'annual Income ol $25,000 
wfth unlimited potential. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR . 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAY!!! 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
B>oom field • Birmingham 

ACAREERSHOUtDBEBY 
DESIGN ..NOT BY DEFAULT 

That's why Real Eiiste One offers 
career choioe* lor V* aeff-tJirecled. 
ambitious IndMdual and then sup
ports those cholo** through Intsn-

,s.S-e trsiVng. stsfl ass-'stsnee, high 
quality education programs, and 
kmovath"* mark sting toon. 
Ask about our guaranteed Incooe 
ffrSjram. Can ..-

Betty K.Clark 
MuW-M^Bon Do«ar Career M«.-\ager 

363-1511 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

ACTIVE, AMBiTKXlS. retire* en
couraged to* this ra.-* oc-portuVty. 
Person needed'ior Vwid* sale*' ol 
bhvgo soppfes to "undra's'ng IndC-s-
Iry. Apply In person. Century Novsl-
ty Co. 3*239 Ph-mouth Rd . Lh-on'a 
* ML W. Of Newburgh. 

AD SALES/lnsM* OutsW* position 
to* entNj>J»s:iC Sod m«V*!*J indi-
vld-js's. Mult hsve «xcf**it phon* 
skBs a.->d a re*»b<* c*r. iJOOiw*** 
• S'sry, I0H corr-nln'on aid 
bonusee. local lerriiory. 
Cs* fo* interview 425-9533 

ADVERTISING SALES 
1300 week se'ary, 10X comm>wion 
4 bopu> A local newspaper is •»* . -
Ing enth^VssJic »od motSsted is1** 
people, local isriHory and high re-
pesi W « . Cal for kiter»Vw be
tween 9 sm- 5pm: 425 9543 

ASSISTANT TO D.M. 
STORE MANAGER 

leading Women* National Specialty 
chain has opening lor store mana
ger. Duties include: SeOng, Hiring. 
Training, Display, some travel to 
other store*. Excellent opportunity ' 
lor epedaBty stor* manager ***kJog 
new re*por*afbStie*. Sale* A**oci-
•te* positions also avafiabie. Send 
resum* to: Box 110Ob**rv*r 4 Ec-' 
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

ATTENTK3I, SALES ASSOCIATES 
• Experienced or New 

Dtscoverthe ; 
Coldwel Banker Dtflerenoe: ' 

• Four Commission Plan* 
• Referrals/Relocation 
• Best Buyer*/B*«t Seller* Systems 
• Accredited Training 

For a personal interview contact 
JACOUEUNESTEUER 

737-9000 477-4553 

COLDWELL 
• BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Eslate 

19 Offices 
Expect th* best* 

A UNKKIE opportunity - need medi
cal field contacts pkr* sale* experi
ence. Excenent Income, part Urn* or 

M time. Cal 1-600-336-61*4 

AUTO DEALER-SALES 
Larg* Metro Ford dealer la looking 
lor prolessionsi, Energetic, serf 
motivating people to be protoaiois 
ally trained for New Car Sale*. Thla 
Is a first c***4 opportunity wtth an 
unfim/ted earning potential. Celt 

Moly PadovW at 5*5-4000 
TROY FORD. 777 John R, Troy 

. AVON 
Buy or sel lor Christmas. $15 Ire* 
products to first 5 people to apply. 
Please ca* , 937-4729 

BIG MONEY 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Progressive,Co. ghre* opportunity to 
earn thousands ol dolar* generat
ing leads Ful 4 part time positions 
e!*o available lor active seoang. 
Training avsAaWe. Earn lop dollar 
handing our leads. Cal todayl 

CHOICE PROPERTIES 
OFBLOOMFIELO.LTD. 

932-0970 

BRAZIL, MEXICO, 
ARGENTINA 

Who Do You Know? Develop a sub
stantial Income from qualified peo
ple leads due to a mufti bacon dollar 
corporation expansion protect m 
theee countries- Bs-fingcaf recom
mended For Information can 

680-3421 
CABLE TELEVISION 

Continental CaMevtslon Is looking 
lor ful 4 pari llm* safes repreeerta-
tive* lo work In our Southfield. 
W Bioomfield, Dearborn His., 4 
Westland system*. Continental oi
ler* an axc«««<M compensation 
pack age^For mora Information, cal 
Wayn* Heskln* lor Southfield 4 W. 
Bioomfield poeftions »l353-»044. 
Cal Ed Kontoa lor Dearborn Hts. 4 
W*«tl*.nd system* st 277-1247 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Now hiring smbrUou*. self motVjt-
Ing people Ir.tereeled m eerr.Lig 
$25-145.000 plus. We offer Incerv 
iv*« 4 famPy heeith plan. II you 
hav* a deeire to suoos*d 4 a poel-
t \« mental alitud* c*J lo* a per
sonal Interview. .525-6285 

CAREER SALES OPrORTUNlTY 
insure.-** soency loo»kig to In
crease »*>?» force We offer trsln'ng 
a^»*nce, in a-Mt^n to first year 
tor.mijs'oni a,-d peilormsica 
bonus**. Ooopiet* c<Ve aupoorl 
Including Mng* N n * * s Amwrken 
Urvt«d Lr*e. For nt»r\1*w-. 357-0430 

CELLULAR TELEPHONE end auto 
security se*e* F»»t p*r«d r»p4dfy 
growing company it seeking *«ri 
motSated IndiAVrt w»«ng to grow 
a* a *#>** prc"r*^on*t Salary 4* 
comm'H'on. »-f-.*ncer^ent oppor-
tur.t»e».Con!w.t: 
Hvmsn R»*o<.v«^ 8 51 6030 

AGREATOrrORTUNiIY 
N*,*r a better tir.i* lo learn reel •«-
tit* • r t : « are Il»t5 y». low. hoi 
marVM it neerl Oet a he*! s'art 
»f»n you kSn a wt,Tner, Cent.iry i 1, 
Dyni.-nk; fleerty - 2 o*fic**. 
Cat Xm Anderson 1« e* t** detslH 

726-8000 >' 

CHANG EYOU?ILirEI 
Start a new c«.'»* h re * wtif* 
todey. C»<! Dei {ise* at *4»-t*00. 

RfAL ESTATE ONE 

CHft'STMASCASH 
Sfxw leys, g*ts 6 *»cor. Work own 
hova. *ff*g* M •"^.fv , free trip 
ioH»wst 261 4377.M7 H } 7 

-Toi^fuTEVMfs/ 
CONSULT INO 

Degr*-d Pro"fw<*onal preferred. 
Cal for taped meeseg*, «42-5»t< 

_ J 
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50« W p Wanted $»lee 
CARPET8ALES 

LEADS IEAO8.LEA08 
'Immedlele opening for tygreaerva 

' tetf motivated. pertont for .fatt 
grgwtng b> • home MM* company. 
aoelng experience helpful, - excei-
tenl (Xg/* 1* booueee wtth unlmrted 

';SrMf.i<*)t , Y ,632-67O0 

04E Thursday, October 3.1991 

EMPLOYMENT 
50* M p Waited 8«<ee 
EARN 125,000 PUB Your Flrtt 
Year k\ Marketing Training, looking 
for Uvonla, Farrnlngion, and Farm
ington H * * Reeidenu. We «r« wfB-
lr< to train a M work wtlh you. 

ooMPUTtn aAue. 
Currant buttnaeti owner* /teed text• 
Starting Individual lo begin. 0*» 
computer support buelne**- Pett-

- 9 o n o * m ^ r J f l J > - « r * r # A * * v 
. heat lo tee buamet from ground 

up. Greet lor studeni 4/or • * * • 
ttonel part time houre, Commteelon 

, bae*f}eftdre*um»io:POB<i»-«F54, 
.£%in*V>tYtvMI 48012 ' / . : "• 

}> 
i 

MI. 

phone i 
heavy c 

V CUSTOMEA8t*YlQe :: 
Troy firm It totting • eytlomer m< 
v<ot person fcfdamaftdJna depart-

Mutt poeeeee exoetant leka-
t and eta**! tMh to handle 
' cftartt tontect Knowledge of 

. video Up* or video cicnvnunfotoont 
Industry hetpM. Prior Mttorhtr »er-
vV* experieno* required. Mutt hava 
tha tb*ty to work ooOttlorMl.fvwv 

> Q t 4 Saturday*. Competfth-e Mi
sery and benefits. Send reeponee In
cluding eatery rec**Y*mtrit* to: 
Cuttomar Service,P.O.Box "-.' -
»760431, Ultirup VBege. Ml «078 

DECORATOR SALES 
. Pert Urne. Flexible hour*. Expending 
retailer needt aalee oriented per-
ton* with flair lor decorating lor 

. both Fermlngtoo HBe * Rochester 
location*. Window treatment 4 
walcoverlng tatotk Excellent aam-
k^Calflertonnel.. . 683-2501 

0<ftECT8Al£3 b 
Posttioo ©pen. pre-set tppotnt-
mantt, doaart odf. CtM Mon. thru 
FrtJamtoSpm S32-4097 

EARN INCREDIBLE INCOME 
Enjoy Oma haaoom. 

/ lat ma thow you how. . 
Cal4<*-10« . 

•; ELECTRONICS 
intkJa taiat poaWon H avtoabla *i 
tha pramiar aiactronlc manufactur> 
ar't raoraaanttttya oornpany In tht 
t in * . Wa ara tooWng lor a ojuaJRy 
oriantad indMdutl who It contdan-
Oout and hard working. TNt It an 
axoaSant opoortunity In a ntoa anvi-
roomant lor tha rioht IndlvWua). Ed
ucation and axparlanca wV halp, but 
qutPty it ataantlti Plaaaa aand 

-. - your ratuma \t> oonfldanoa to: Grog 
. Rtthtburo. P.O. Box JMI /Fmj l l i j -

ton HBa. Ml 48331* ^ j S s 

EXPANDING AQAINI 
.' Jofai Amarioa't Pramiar Aaal Ettttt 
t. Company. W* Offar axtantNa train-
• Ing,- and • virtaty ol commlation 

eUnt, Including 100%. m BtoomlWd 
HBU,caJCMR)3Le)SMEft. 

_ r _ ^ 6 4 6 _ 1 8 G ( j _ 

> Educational Sales 
Troy pubtahing Arm N looUng for 
tatoa eontuHam to att tubatanoa 
abu*a>- aducalionai product* to 
Michigan, achoort. Hacord of '*uc-
caatful atMng lo K-11 Taaohlng ax-
parWnoa prafVrad. 8and ratuma to; 
Oaorga - Wtlklni, Ptdormtnca' 
Praia, 1843 Tactaotogy Ortva, Troy, 
Ml480*3. ••;". ^ ~ • • . . ' • 
• »" EOUWTK>KAL 8AUS v 
ParanU. adOcaiort, abrartaAt 8 
atnlor entrant. TaaoNng backrouhS 
Jijtofu). Part UoSaTw Uma. 8«I*ry; 
btfim*, n*ijwahr». wtjna'a Morv 
roa County pttaaa. (3U)478-84»T 

BLECTRONIC WSTPJBUTOR look
ing for eountar parton. M tlma, 
wnh aiactronlc 8 taiat axparianoa 
prafarrad. M banam*. Uyonla.lo-
ca?o7i. Cat 8J8-1185, axt 334. ;.• 

ENERGETIC, EXPERIENCED air 
oompraator taiat partem naadad. 
Bapry to Box 120Obaarvar'& Eocan-
trte Nawtpapart, 98251 8ohoc4erart 
Rd. Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE POSmON 
REALE3TATE 

Wa ara taaUng highly motrvalad 

E~ walonal IrtdMdualt for our rap-
axpandlng butlnatt. Wa wM 

you lo *am In axoaat of 
830.000 In your flrtt yaar. For ooon-
dantlal Inltrvlaw, cal »33-4080 

FLORIST aaaUng part tima taiaa 
halp 25-30 hrt par waak. Mutt ba 
hard working. Umafy 8 anthuttattict 
Uv«nla,atk Tor Laura. 891-0120 

FULL TIME, Part Tlma 8a)a*paopta 
wantad for a growing company. Ex-

banamt. Atk for Ron or c*o«nt 
Adam, $48-9300 

FREE CAREER 8EMINARSI 
You ara oordlaSy invtiad to changa 
your Ita m 1991. Cal for raaarva-
bont for our naxt tohadulad caraar 
night 8a*Ung It Imriad. to cU 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

GENERAL HELP 
$9.84 an hour to tttrt. No axparl
anca raojulrad. Poartiont Qpan dtyt 
and avanlngt to worX wt* Watt-
land/Am Arbor firm in air poOution 
Control. Opaningt In dlaplty. aat up 
and dathtry. Mutt ba natt In ap-
paaranca. Managamaot opponun-
OsatvtJUWa. 995-0109 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
190tflces 

Expect the best* 

EXPERIENCED 8ALC8 TALENT 
Camng on butinataat, to attaMth 
loctliont.for MMdualt to « t lax 
retumt Wadronicafy. SubttanUal 
commltalonS. Managamant oppor-
tunttlaa. Can 9-12: 3l3-e85-«44S 
Raaumat to: SPEED E TAX INC., 
PO Box »805912, SL Clafr Shoraa, 
Ml 48080-5912. 

INDUSTRIAL 8ALE8 
MALEAFtMALE 

Wa ara hiring paopta who ara aaak-
Ing a caraar In tha aalaa profaation. 
If your anwjSng to commit 100% o* 
your anargy, wa can ahow you how 
to «tm in axcaat of 25K your flrtt 
yaa/ with our company. 

CalWcnardat:(3l3)531-411$ 

500 rWpW>nfd8i>t> 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

Local company ioowg lor paopla 
who want to aam 8800 • $1500 par 
waak eommitaion. Company vahi-
<to, managamdnt opporKmrry. For 
Inltrvlaw cat Mr. Brady I0am-<f>m. 

.(313)623-2600 

506, Help Wml»d8ilei 

• INSIDE SALES/ADMISSIONS 
Ho trtvat, 2 yaar* taiaa axparlanca. 
good pay plan with banefltt, toeaty 
ownad prtvtl* caraar achooi. Sand 
raauma to: P. O. Box 1008, Gtrdan 
Ctty,Ml48t3S 

INSIDE 8ALE3 
Local Ftrmington batad Proceat 
Equipment ditlrtbutor aaakt an ax-
pariancad Intlda taltt parton. 
Knowladga of procataad plpa, 
vtrVat t/v) actvMlad vtivat It a piut-
For • partonaf inlarvlaw tend ra
tuma to; Moonay frocaaa Equip
ment Comparty, PO Box 424, Ftrm-
Mgton. Ml 48332 Att PJC-13. 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 
• FREE TRAINING ^ 
•FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• FABULOUS COMMISSION 
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF 

Call to see how you can » 
become a part of our 

successful team! 

QnMft 
Northvllle 
349-1212 
, ask for 

Sharon 

SUBURBAN 
Plymouth 
455-5880 

ask for 
Larry 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell In our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-llcense classes begin 

November 12,1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Interview , ; 

or Information call: > 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

^ n i b « H a ' n 

V 1 RfAlTORS* 
Since 1948; 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 40 years a tradition', of quality 
Real Estate. Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark af: 

: WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC, 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available 

';.*OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BIOOMFIECD. 

> »IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
- • TRAINING CLASSES START 
;- REGULARLY 
For more information and 
confidential interview with 

: Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500.. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

. FITNESS :• 
' Rwtdyfora . 

Rewarding Challenge? 

A caraar wttn.Fltnaaa USA HaaWi 
Sptit it axiMng. taUtf/ng and moat 
or an - flrwwlanv rawarolng elut a 
c^aflanga: prending . Oa Mgnatt 
^uafty of tarvloa lo oyr membart. 

Frtnaat USA Ud'iat OMaioh"*iM«d.i 
enth^attfc, daf arfninad. VnOttiort 
kvdMduait who hava tha cobrtdanc* 
lo auccaad nnandaR)'. Your auccatt 
it batad aoMy on your affort afd 

" what •Why :l«;.»r«r y ~ h » * " ; (aval 
iaarnad.lfk. IflifrH up to yoy 

W»'l grra Voii aVarything'you i>aad 
-to auocaad.'Compiata profataional 
training, tha flnatt tttta of tha an 
aqutpmant In tha dtnatt Industry. 
and an award winning commfunant 
tomambartttittactiori. • -

So taka tha chaBanga and maka tha 
commrtmant. Wa offar V par hour 
to tttrt, 3 or 4 day work waak. <J«-
luxa banafltt and guartrtteed ad-
Ytnoamant batad onyour/atuttt. 

10 6ECfiETARY - Entry 
t „ , „ r-__bo; .attHt marketing da-
jjartmam with • corratpondanca. 
pro)acta; lorut 1-^4 andWordf'ar. 
fact 6-0' axparlanca raquirad. Sand 
Taawma wnh taiary raqutamantt to 
T.H, P.O. Sox J0«e. Firmlngton 
W*. Ml 4*3»-»0W. 

n̂  roaadtym lurtdty/Stturdty 
30000 Ttlagrtph Road. SoutMVw 

IKSI0E8AU3REP 
Wa ara tooklng for tomaona who It 
paopla orlanlad, communlcaiat aft-
tacirvary and nat taiat aMBty. Opan-
ing for Inbound tataptona taiaa. Wa 
offan taiat t/thing, no trtvat and 
compaWra wagat. Sand re»jm» 
and lattar of Intaraat 

f-artth PubBcatioot, Inc. 
32*01 Induttrlal Drtva 

Madtton HaighU, ML, 4«071 
AttreT.Kuefi . 

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
Birmingham. Agancy aaakt Qualiy 
PiC Aganey to tarvloa your bual-
naat wnh an option to buy In 2-5 
yaar*. Prior to buy out, aarvlcad 
aganey would retain Ml ownartrtip. 
For highly oonfldariUal Inquiry, con
tact John O'Corwaf 31J-*O-0«M 

J. J. OCONNELL » ASSOC^ Inc. 

LAROE Inter national firm expanding 
loeaSy markating educational and 
anvlronmentaJ productt. H you t*v* 
avar owhad t butJnaaa or hava ax
parlanca In managamant. cal H & 8 
Markating 244-6213 aat «213 

LOOKIHQ FOR A FEW KEY a/nbl-
Uout paopla lo add to thalr already 
currant Income. BuaJneaa expart-
anoa rooonvnandad. CaI4S*-7fr59 

MAHAOEMENT/COUNSELOft 
UUtxa your taiaa and paopla tkKt In 
our fatt growing weight iota firm. 
Background In hearth, mnaat or nu
trition a mutt Mminum 1 yr. taiat A 
management axparlanca. Fut Uma 
poattton, banafltt avaJltbla. pown-
rfvar, Waattida opening*. 
Cal Monica at ' «32-5670 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Prudential Financial Service* taak-
Ing aggraatrva IndMdual, coBega 
degree and'or butinats axperlaoca. 
Forward ratuma to: Prudential In-' 
turance Co, 17197 N. Laurel Park 
Of.. Stt 2SS. Ur-onla. Ml 4«1S2 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN bufldert 
group taekt aggratVva new home 
aalat parton for current 250 
hometitt tubdMalon. Average tale* 
prica: S22S.000. Mutt be experi
enced In new home atlee. with good 
marketing tklit, profeuJontl pres
ence a tbtsty to deal with cutlom 
changaa. Sand raauma 10: 35329 
Curtit,Lfvonlt,MI4«l$2 

• INTERESTEOINSELUNQ 
REAL ESTATE 

Experienced egenlt. eak'tbout our 
100% program, in Livonia, cal 
OareSnal 4*2-1011 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwaruar Raal Etttta 
•-•- v, UOffioet- -

. .*• Expect the'beat* - u 

L£A(XNO NATIONAL beauty auppfy 
company looking for taiat ortanltt-
ad IrxJMdyt/. Apply In parton: Sally 
Beauty Su&ry CO, 4315« Cretcenl 
Brvd. NOvl Town Cantarv.. 

MAKE A «100 A OAY OR. MORE 
Fatt, aaty a Fun. To echadule your 
iniarview.caJL' ' 

. 424-V312'' : . . . , . 

50e H l̂p Wanted 8»fti 
PILOT AIR FREKIHT it accepts 
appOcttiont for aalat poirilon. Ex-
parlanoa prafarrad. Pieete tend 
reaumaa to Box 992 Optarver A Ec
centric tiawtpapar*. M2J1 8chool-
craft Rd., UvonJa, Michigan 44150 

. PLA8T)C-8ala*Parton i 
Excellent opportunity ldr taatoned 
protattiona) with pftiOc malarial* 
background. Ca9 8he5ay lor 
appotntmant. , - • ' . . . . 559-5300 

MANAOEMENTk< taiaa poahlon. 
fuH/pirj oma for tovafy E*mlngham 
gift triOp. Ratal axptnanoa 
raqutrad.. =: . "- 25S-9JM 

MULTI LEVEL MARKETERS 
You need to hear Our 24 hour 
recording and eat your fret temple. 

OFFICE 8HOWf»OM«ASStST7WT 
for ladle* boutk)ua (dbthing) In 
SouthWd. Fu» Uma. 
cal ' 1400-747-220« 

OUR PRO'8 earn MOO-WOO par wk. 
In 40 lo 45 hrt. It you hava tete-
pT»6ri»_ tale* axpanenoa, proven 
track record heipfut. CaJ Bob be
tween 2-4pm&9-ltpm. 534-197« 

PHONE 8AIE8 
Exparlenoed.talemarkalar.for fast 
paced eompetrth* 
Excellent 
M-SO/hr. 
Cal Tarry ttUNlFORCE 357-0037 

sompetkh* company-
it earnings potential. 
t, ± commbtiorL 

PROORESSIVE Travel agency look' 
Ing lo increeee corportia t * > * 
need *ogr«*ib* and taif^noUvttad 
partont.. Commission ttructura. 
plua t/tvai benefHt. Previous com-
mitiion taiet axparlanca a ptut.' 

CaI2«1-0070 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old day* and wtyt ara gone. No 
longer Is Just pattlno your Real Et
ttta exam enough. We at Cotdwed 
Banker ttkt the utmott dedication 
to tee thtt you are gryan tha beat 
training and support poaslbie. Al 
this plus 100% CommUsion. Second 
to none. Group hearth benefits and 
more enable you to become a true 
profatsional. Join thaleader. 
Cal Jim Si even* or Neai Lanpnea/ 
at 459-6000. ' . 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEASON lor 
new Uvonla condoa. Hard worker 
with axcateVH doaing sXKi required. 
Earn 150.000 plu*. Sand resume to: 
WNtperlng WW*, 9337 Newburgh 
Rd.. Qvonra, ML 4«150. 

313-953-0745 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Qutrantaadl if you ahrayt 
wantad to tttrt a career In rati es
tate, but-loft you couldn't take a 
chance, oo a lower-firtf yaar Income, 
now it the Uma to gat its/led. Cal 
Trtcha tt 346-6430 to find Out tbout 
our; guaranteed Income' program, 
and tttrt Immediaiery in a. 
career field of untmrled potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

ROUTE SALESPERSON - needed 
for growing Fleet Distributor. Must 
have auto/truck part* taiaa expert-
enoe. Salary plut commlstlon with 
an esitbihhed route. This t* a great 
opportunity for an'eggreaarve hard
working IndMdual. 
NELSON ARMATURE CO. 4744130 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 

: TOM HOLZER 
: FORD 
* IS LOOKING FOR 
. S O M E GOOD 
* SALES P E O P L E 
• Please Bring Resume to... 
• Tom Holzer Ford 
• 3930.0 W. 10 Mi leRd. 
•'• at Haggerty 

Farmington Hills 48018. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CELLULAR S A L E S 
C O N S U L T A N T 

Join tho leader in the cellular industry 
'here In Southeastern Michigan..Dynamic 
company rated among the (op 100 fastest 
growing privately held firms In tho state 
of Michigan Is seeking confident sales 
professionals with at least 2-3 years In
side/ outside sales experience in ffcfdition 
to good phono skills. No cellular experi
ence, required. Make up to $30,000-
$50,000 tho first year and oxceH into a 6-

. figure Incomo In less than 4 years.. Full 
bonofils including 401K Plan. -

Send resumo & brief cover letter to: 

SALES MANAGER 
32825 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

ttEAl ESTATE CLA8SES 

Laamhow lo obtain̂ ^ your* Michigan 
Real Estate loente, Our datett ara 
taught py experienced profetalon-
aia. Stilt of tha an Itoftty. Day and 
PM cfeeaea tvalUbie. t l }5 Include! 
tuition and materiel*. » 
For mora Mormt^op cal xXalng 
butine** hours; ' 

vvl-a0O-M94l24"-.-

. REAL ESTATE \ 
• • ; " : , ; ; i : SALES' ;•_:•..f': 
tl you are tntaratied In aaUng real 
aatata, we hava tha vtWng To m-
tura your tuccaaa.: Pra-itoanta, 
post-Bcensa at wal aa on the fob 
training aBowt you lo earn top oonv 
miaaiont. Cal lor an Interview and 
become a member of Better Hornet 
aQerdent*. 

Don Kamen . 
. LIVONIA «462-2950 

Oarlene Sr>ernah*kl . 
PLYMOUTH ^451-5400 

QUALITY REAL ESTATE, INC. 
.. Batter Home* « Oardent* 

Nobody know* hornet better • 

RETAIL KITCHEN & BATH 
- SALESPERSON 

.- . Experlenoa preferred. 
Contact Jim Church: M1 -5800 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Major aecurity firm. Bright, we* or
ganized, accurst*, able to foDow di
rection 4 handle preseur*. ExoeBeni 
cftent rttaUont. talephooe- & typing. 
Experience In industry a 4-. Please 
forward resume In oonndenca to: ' 
Shearton Lehman Broa., 600 
Renaissance. Suttt #1500. Detroit. 
Ml., 45243, attn:Pttty. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SALES ENGINEER Specialty Faa-
lener Supplier. IndMdual with engi
neering degree to plan 4 Implement 
taiaa tarvloa engineering actMOet 
wtth high vofwpe Industrial mark at*. 
ExceOenl benefrlt package. Please 
tend ratuma to> SALES. Box 118. 
Observer & Ecoanuic Hawtpaper*, 
35251 Scnooicrtfl Rd., Uronla, 
Michigan 48150 

SALES • Entry level poaHion lor wed 
e*Ubftshed_ packaging ̂ company. 
Oraw/commlsalori, benefits. Atk for 
Chrtt, 685-1113 

8 ALES, expanding 3 ttora app»-
anca & TV ttora taekt hetp In epps-
anoa and aiactronic ttiee depart
ment. Experience preferred but wV 
train right parton*. $30J< potential, 
- - - - - - package ofc ofoourta. Apply to: 
Home AppTtanbe Mart, 2019 W. Sta
dium Btvd, Ann Arbor, Don Murrel. 

665-8653 

SALES HELP NEEOEO for etect/oo-
tca/glft store. Immedtatt ttart-up. 
Farmington Hifia/South field area. 
CaJMikea! 354-4500 

SALES - LAWN CAftE 
Pan tima eveningt « Sal Salary 8 
oommlttion. Wll train. 353-77» 

SALES • NtUonal leasing company 
In need. ol highly moilvattd 
taieaparton to manage national ac
count base businea*. ExoeBeni fkv 
fthdti and career opportunity. 
Please tend raauma to T.F.. P.O. 
Box 0066. Farmington Hat. Ml 
48333-906«. 

SALESPERSON 
Ful or pan tima, aemng coamotlct« 
fragrancee. In ooemetio • store tt 
Oakland MaL 6«»-O»70 

8AtES PERSON 
Needed for 8outhWd takm. Expert-
enca h coemetice preferred. 8a-
rtous, raaBabla partont need only 
apprv, 1-600-321^960 

SALES PERSON with property & 
casualty insurance experience. Flex
ible hrt. Tremendout opportunity. 
Send return* to: 557 Carpenter, 
NorthvtDe, Ml 48197.. 347-6960 

8ALE3 
Photography tales on location. Sol
ing company ha* pre-arranged ap
pointment*, customer* come to you. 
Mutt have car, weekly travel Two 
weeks paid training at $200 per 
w*ek-$20.OOO-*25.O00 potential. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Cal 
lor appointment 6am-noonf5d-6700 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Dynamic, high-tech company locat
ed In Uvonla seeks rUgnry-moUvited 
individual to M lha poartion of tale* 
representative. Minimum two year* 

* dtla procaating/communlcallons 
taiaa experience a moat Travel re
quired. Wa otter a competitive sal
ary plut commission, and t compre
hensive benefit package. For con-
tldertooo, pteeee submit resume 
and salary requirements to: Vice 
President Sties & Marketing. P.O 
Box 317«. Farmington HHU, Ml 
48333-317« 

$06 H«lpW»nt*d8*tei 

''TELESALES" 
Permanentpotltionlneludea: : 

- • Cornprthantfva 2 month .••.". 
t/tinlng program • ' " • 

• EJWbtStv lor Blue Croat/ - • • 
• Bk>a Shield aftar IrtWrig 

4 .M00/hr.tott*rt;»«-!5ofl 
tatttfactory completion of 

• t/tlr*>9-••.-'• ,* 
. •Furandpanumatvaitabla • 
.'PeriorrfttnceBonut". , 

-•,* . Ttylrytnaar|-76)o< •.•'--. 
. Southfiek-- - - • — - - --
-••".' Cal l 

837-470* 

ttyior(neer|-ro)M 
bfteid(naa/l-<»«rXodga) 

^ ^ 1 - 8 ^ 4 4 4 1 

•.'.' . iTELEMARKEnNO .". 
Looking foe tetf-ttaner, depend-
awe. mouvtting. IndMdual with 
sharp phone sktts. Ful time pofOon 
wtth fltxibie hour*. Hourly wage + 
oomrhission eerieflt*. For perioral 
loiervlew'cait > i «32-5«70 

TOPNOTCH •'-.- "-.;. 
6NTERTA1NMENT AOENCY % 

- . . : . J -V^ '-.• - • • : ' ; • .>.•• 

8eeVt energetic tatf-tnotlvttor with 

Kaat commurKaiten ekiu to tek 
e entertainment (bands, speaker*, 

comedian*, etc) for corportia and 
prrVate function*. Convnlsalon onty. 
Homemaker* encouraged to apply. 
Faxretumatto; .-313-553-7681 
OrcalKathyatYesaianMutie: -

313-553-4044 

USED'GAR 
SALES 

Large Metro GM Dealer
ship has need of one expe
rienced USED CAR 
Salesperson. Excellent In
ventory. Only two sales
people. Call Dean Bunn. 

474-0500 ,••••'• 
$$ SALESPEOPLE $$ 

86O0/J1.000 WEEKLY 

- QUALIFICATIONS: 
•Santa of urgency ' 
•Winning altitude 
•People skiBs 
•Some sale* experience 
•Oood trtniportttion 
•oetiratotuOoeed 
•Start traWna Imrnedialefy 
For an exdtra & rewarding career 
in Dtrecl Sales cal.Ms. Michael* 
10am-7pm. 

313-799-7048 
507 Help Wanted 

Part Time 
-ABSOLUTEtY NO INVESTMENT 

Average 115/hr.- derriorTltra'tlng 
kithoen item*. Free »300 Kit. No col
lect or deflyery. 627-9111 

ABSOLUTELY perlect • homemaker 
or 2nd Income. No Investment 
Cemonstritt new kffbhen Rem* 
eves. Average 115/V. 6814864 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
• • (Part-Time) . 

N.W. technical society teaks re
sponsible IndMdual to perform a va-
rfety of accounting Artctloha, Includ
ing preparing month end Journal en
try*, account recdnaBlatlon, coating 
of cash & tale* receipt* 4 mite. 
task*. Requirements inctjde com
pletion of kitroductory accounting 
courte* or equivalent work experi
ence. 20 hrt. par week-ftexjbte 
tchedui*. Please tend resume & sal
ary history to: 

Peraonnei Dirtctor-AC 
P.O.Box 1934« 

Detroit, Ml 4821» 

$07 H4p Wanttd 
Part Urn* 

, . 8TANLEY STEAMER ' 
CARPET CLEANlNq i 

la looking for customer tetea rapre-
teotsUyt*.' Evenings $ untl 9pm, 
Sat. id untl 2pm. 15 an hr. pjus 
eornmistiont. Profataional oMoa 
environment CALL 348V4400 
.-.-. After 8pm. tailor P l tEN 

':.' TEACttERAlDE 
Hour* Moru-FrT 12^pm. Expart-
arloa • or early childhood credit 
hour*. Apply In parton, or call Mr*. 
Sharwln, Farmington YMCA, 28100 
Farmington Rd. . ,;•- / :653^571 

TEUMVuXETERS. National com
pany now hlr*>g fp* tvenhgs, Mon. 
thru. Thuya: 8 t«f 9pm. t5Ar. bate 
salary, daly cash bonus**, great Job 
10r students, 12 M»a, SouthAsId 
area. Cal . , : 443^8*3 

TELEMARKETERS • apc<*Mmanl 
setting. Part Uma lor evertnoe A 
weekends Average betwetyi 18 and. 
f i s hourly working m our plush 
BOulhfleld Oub.J<0 experlenoa nac-
aaaary, we wa train. PropaV 'dictlori 
and communSceiiofl sWM requtrad. 
Caafter 1pm, . . , : • ' . •'. 352-3W0 

TRAINERS 
to train Cleaning Custodian*. WM 
train. Part-tima. am/pm, weekends. 
l7.50/HR.p»jam5eaga. 
Cal • .563-2960 

YOUTH SPORTS COACH 
Able to work afternoons 4 Satur
days. Knowledge of sporU and ex 
penenca In working with cMdran a 
mutl. Apery Farmington Area 
YMCA. 28100 Farmington Rd. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domaitrc 

ADORABLE BOYS need youl Want 
ed 5 dayt/wk. il:30am-5:30pm In 
our NorthvDa home.' Nort-tmoker, 
own transportation. Please cal: 
348-287» for mora Inforttion. 

AFFECTIONATE BABYSTTTEfl 
For 3 pre-echoof age chBdren, our 
Farmington HB* home, Mon-Frt, 
7am-5pm. ExotOant pay, Need fel-
abie car. Non-tmokar. 332-9144 

AIDE NEEDEO FOR handicapped 
male to hetp wtth AM of PM car*. 
Mon. through Tburt, two hour*. No 
experlenoaneeded. Ca* 436-8323 

BABYSfTTEIVHOUSEKEEPEfl 
Ltat-ln. Mature non-tmoket for 6 
month old. Smal noma ki Lathrup 
VKaQt, raferenoea. . 559-3634 

BABYSITTEft In my Radford horn* 
for 3 yr. 4 3 mo. old, dayt, ful time, 
Mon.-Frt, prefer mature person raf
erenoea.- after 6pm, 532-823« 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - Mi time m 
my Uvonla home. Day*. Non-
smoker only. One 16 month OM 
baby. Cal 5-10pm.-_ " ",^2-0732 

BABY SITTER NEEDEO si my Farm
ington HM* home Wed 4 Frl 12-
4pm. $5 per hour. Raf erencea 4 own 
transporttUon.-^ 681-9374 

BABYSITTER Needed: In our home 
for « mo. old child. Mon-Frt, 6-5 
Mutt ba experienced^ Raferenoea 
required. evee.orSy 642-0793 

BABYSrTTEfl NEEDEO 
Mon thru FrL 3-5. . 

Waget negotiabia. Canton area. 
451-9448 

CARE GIVER. LIVE-IN. Experi-
enoed, for Eastside atzhelmer pa
tient. Must have own transportsuon. 
Salary negotiabia. References re
quired. Send retume: P.O. Box 454, 
etoomfWd H«s, Ml., 48303. Serious 
inquirletonly. • * - . . -

. APARTMENT UASINOAOENT 
Aurbun HH* area. Flexible work 
schedule. Must type, htv* a nlea *(> 
paaranca, oxrt-golng pertonaflty 4 
axoenent phone tkOa. Cal «7 7-9105 

BAKERY 
• Counter Sales . 
• C lean-Up & Maintenance 
Clean, modern laeflRle*. Day* ? after 
school tnd weekend*. 

Apply In pertoru . -
THE BAKER'S LOAF 
29480 Northwestern Hwy. 

Between Frankln 4 Ink iter Rds. 
Southfieid 

CLEANING CUSTODIANS 
Part-time, evenings, weekends. 
Savings bond 4 bonus! -
Can .583-2960 

DISCOVERY TOYS 
BaJar-e itmiry 4 career teoing toy* 
lhat cnildren 4 parents love. 
CaHLeslee: 737-9074 

8ALE3 REPS for desktop publisher. 
Commission only. Sand raauma 4 
cover letter 10; Rape, 3702 Norman
dy Rd., Royal Oak, Ml.. 48073 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
/Vie You Ready to Step Up? 

I approach my job as a professional 
and I am good at meeting a challenge 
of a high tfafflc sales floor. \ work harder 
than most and if pays me well. My 
company provides me wilh - a . well 
displayed showroom, great Inventory 
and plenty of opportunity.!.like working 
here because I know my customers get 
their moneys worth', i earn $2500 a 
month' and I'm not the highest paid In 
Ihe company. I also have p superb 
benefit package, among tho best In the 
Industry. 1( this sounds Ilk© you, wo 
should talk, , 

NOVI 
Mr. Sheridan, 348-8922 

WESTIAND 
Mr.Webb, 425-9600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips, 478-8870 

6ELECT the bett Opportunity lor 
tucceas in Real Etttta Sales! We of
fer extensive l/einlng, nationwide 
referred'•nd a varied of commis
sion plana, Indudlno 100%. In Bir
mingham, cal Joan Gowning: 

642-2400 
[• COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweltier Real Estate • 

19 Offices 
Expect lha best' 

SELF:MOTIYATED Saiee paopla 
wanted. Written repry only. Frtsble 
Moving 4 Storage. 14225 Scheefer, 
Detrtot, Ml 48227 

SWEET 6MELL OF SUCCESS 
Equitable Financial Companies it 
now hiring Sales Rapt for their new 
Novl office. TNt It your opporrunrty 
to earn top quality income. Salary + 
oommlttion. II Intereeled cal 
Robert M. Smith. DUtrtct Manager 
tt (313)347-7700 

TELEMAKRETINO. Permanent potl-
tlon hourly p M bonus, makt Mg 
money part time evening*. We fur
nish (tads you t*1 appointmenlt. 
Experience preferred but wB tram 
right person. Cal 11am lo 1pm or 
5pm to 8pm Mon. thru Frl.532-4064 

TELEMARKETERS 
Phone se>ea - no co«d ta*ng. Musi 
have prevlout telemarketing *>p*r|. 
enca. Ful lima day arid'evening 
Shifts avtttbfe. 88,00 per hour pk/» 
comnvtalon. To tchecMa an inter
view pteeee cal: 

TampExchange 
5J7-56O0 
Souihriekl 

TELEMARKETINO. NstkXitl Com
pany. Expect •« lo 110 per hr. We 
provide ful 4 part lime hours, 15. en 
hr. bate Mltry. dtffy cash bonutta, 
you prcr/de a potltva attitude, a 
clear speaking vc*:e. 12 M«* 6outh-
flatd area. Cal 443 6693 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
for ratal ftagrerva take. SovihiVtf 
locatVia UrAnrttd Income. 
Cad: • ' 68? 8073 

TElEMARKETlNO PharmartvtXai 
ta'ea. Sa>ary - bon»̂ t . barxflt*. 2 
poartiont tvtfabie, M time, a>pet1-
toca a f+j*. pfymouih kxalion cal 
forappt. 454-1113 

TEUMARKETlNO - t.perienoa ra-
quVed lo conduct bvaineta lo buti
ne** surveys, part lima dtyt. id**! 
for hom* maker or retire*. Hourly 
pty. Cal Dynamic PaopH 461 6WO 

TELEMARKETiNO 
Expanding nation*! company naedt 
your axparlanca and pertutVv* 
phone marmar. M/hr. pVn top 
bonu*. CM Tonl tt UNlFOfKE 

8I84J00 

" OOO LOVER 
Need loWig home tor boa/ding my 
dog when I travel. 

. 661-9230 

DRIVERS - Plnerla now hiring de
pendable, mature person for -pari 
time help. Musi know Garden Crty/ 
Wealland. After 4PM 281-10 to 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertising, t i l per hr. 
earning potential. Mon-Thur, 
S-10pm6 Stt.. 10am-3pm 476-7355 

GATE HOUStAnENDANT. Farm
ington Hills luxury" davelopmenl 
teeklng msturt recable person. Re-
llreet weicomet Cal Greg 661-4414 

JANITORIAL . 
Part lima. Fs/mington area. 10 
houn per week. Must have t/tnt-
portsjion. 427-2470 

KNITTERS 
Knit for fun 4 money. Hsnd 4 ma
chine knitter* needed. 642-2876 

LAf>E3 SELL UNDERCOVEFWEAft 
fingerie at home partlea. $50-$150 
starting fee. Car needed. Oct. • 
Spader 349-6225 

LOVE TOYS 4 CHILDREN? 
Demons tr tl e Discovery Toys 
*et own hr*. Earn free kR. 

Sr. Manager Beth Osvey. . 476-0375 

CAROL'8 MIGHTY MAiO 
Now hiring persons to do laundry. 
Mai retume* toe 35198 Lancashire, 
Livonia, Ml., 48152.. 

CHILO CARE ful time non smoking 
parton to baby alt my 4 mo. old 
Mon. thru. Frt 7 ta 5:30 h my Pfym-
outh home. Reference*. • 454-7353 

CHILD CARE m our home wanted 
for 1 4 3 yr. oid, 3 dayt par week/ 
flexible. Frankln area 737-2323 

CHILOCARE 
Needed for 22 month old ton, Mon. 
thru. Frt In my Troy home. Cal after 
6pm 879-9603 

CKiLDCARE needed tor 2 children. 
age* 1 6 4, In our Birmingham 
home. 2-3 dtyt per week, good pay 
4 flexible hour*. 644-6581 

CHILD CARE -. Needed lor 11nfant 
In our Farmington Hut home. Ful 
time dtyt (Mon-Frf). Own trantpor-
tstlon. Raferenoea requested. Sal-
arynegotlabie. 4894020 

CLEAN HOMES, Mon-Frt. 8:30-
3pm. Own car. $S-t7 hr. Moe work
ing conditions. Apply Tuee. Wed. A 
Frl 9:30anvl 1:30am, Parktide Pta-
ia, 32340 Fh-e MBe. Uvonia. 

CLEANING - One dty per week 
9am-3pm (or-non amoklng reaf-
denoa h Troy. Mutt hava I yr. 
profestional experience cleaning 
other pertont hornet and own car. 
$60 after ttxei. For appScatlon 
leave meesege at - 649-(408 

OAY 4 EVENING care for etderty 
lady, .her home, non-tmokar, de
pendable, caring. Radford Two. 
Eveningt. 353^9011 or 464-3458 

OEPENOABLE. RESPONSIBLE, 
loving woman to care for 3 children 
In my Bloomfleid HH1* home, 2-6pm. 
1-2 dtyt par waak. 338-7372 

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE Pro
vider needed for infant In Our BV 
mingham home, 2 ful dtyt a week, 
dtyt flexible. Non-tmokar.737-8059 

EXPEAJENCEO 4 MATURE Sitter lo 
care for 2 toddler girte In our Plym
outh home, 2 dayt par weak. Rater-
encea.Calafttripm. 459-7512 

FULL TIME Caregiver wanted for 3 
mo. 4 2 yr. OM m my Pfymouih 
home, Mon.-Frt Start Mid-Oct 
Cal 332-5252 Refer lo ad 188CB 

NOVELL SYSTEMS expert, part 
lime, flexible hourt. waget com-
menturtte with 'experience, w. 
BtoomWd area. 363-1540 

PART TIME HELP NEEDED 
To work on armored truck* • days, 
eveningt 4 weekend*. Mutl be a&k 
(0 obtain COW. permit and htva t 
good dnVtng record A great oppor
tunity lor ratireet or thoe* lo tup-
piemeni Income. Pteeae phone be-
tw»en9tm-4pm 833-002« 

PART TIME TOOOLER TEACHER 4 
assistant* needed Immaditlery. AM 
4 PM shift*. Watt B>oomfteid area. 
Call; 661-1000, a«t. 252 

PERMANENT • reef etitte etaitiarit 
needed for bur/ agent. Ucenta 
natoful but nof r>K*f»ary. 
CsJKatla 651-4400 

RECEPTIONIST - Novl real etttta 
office, light typing, phonee. Evening 
4 weekends tvantbl*. Cal batween: 
9-3pm, aak for Robin: 3*8-3000 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME 

For Birmingham hafraalon 
OmgarOrOup. ^ .645-2767 

RECEPTIONiST-Part lima. 
Oertkl't Sa'on Msturt parson 
needed lo be on cart for b*ck up 4 
coe evening 8 Seturday per week-
Can, 626-7176 

RECEPTIONIST - avanlngt 4 week
ends, Tel-Twefve Mat. Typing, ftano, 
tntwiring phone*, ate. Bwtween-5-
1$ hrt/we**. Hours «*»%**. Cat) 
bet«*en 5 9pm. 354 0002, or ttop 
by rrw»8 omta to M ovt tppacat'crv 

RETIRE07 Want to get ovt of the 
hoys* ona d«V a' week? Work on* 
M dty a «r«*k 6 other oocaaKxia) 
dtyt: provide h"gh quatty emtomtr 
tarvVe. perform trarStactiont tuch 
ta depottt, wtlhdrtwait 4 pay
ments, flnancisl a«p*rf*nca need
ed. Can Mon.. Frt. for eppofctment 

4350563 
Roc* wa*. Federal Cradft Union 

An Equal Opportunity fmcJcytr 

SALES AOENT.TICKETMASUn 
Pari time. $4 25 to l4.?5/nr. pkjt 
commietion. Appfy tt 30150 Tele
graph, $\M* trtOO. (N of 12 Mf«t) 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Part tkna mornino potrtiori tvt"»W« 
tt Oak Paik Agency for bright 
piettant person. PBX *<p*rltnc« 
rtquVad. 9655300 

QROSSE POINTE 
• EMPLOYMENT AGENCY -

885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nthnlet. 
Mtidt, Housekeeper*, Gardener*, 
Butler*, Couplet. Nurte Aids. Com-
penlona and Day Workert for prt-
vttthoma*. 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Orceaa Point* Farmt 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSinER 
Needed for a loving Bloomfleid HJi* 
Itmiry to help care for newborn 6 
home. Reference* required. Please 
cal between «i-3pm, atk for 
Sheftty. 626-6551 

• HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 
Live h. Nice family, beautiful home 
great chOdl Car required, fttoomfleid 
area. Cal 626-3103 

nvvi» .p .T , i - rc jvnLn rwvi 
ASSISTANT • Fam»y axpacti 
chad It looking (or lha right I 
lo heV with ful houeekeepi 

HOUSEKEEPER/NEW MOTHERS 
ting 1tl 

I person 
hetp with Ml houaekaeping re-

tpontt>«rt>«« and aaetsi in cart tnd 
babytWIng of newborn Want. Start 
working • Immadltltry; Monday, 
Wadneedty, and Friday. 8 hourt per 
day, 88 50/hour. Begin Ive-t-i ttt-
tua; mid to end of December when 
baby it due. INa-ln to work 40-45 
hourt per w»efc, earning $1,000/ 
mor.ih. Blue Croea heefth kvturanc*. 
room 4 board, and other baneftit 
for rk/it partOrv Requiret Infraquent 
t/lval on. (amlly vecatlorit Exparl-
enoe wWi Wtntt pririarTed. Honest, 
hardworking, and rta<ib*a. Mutt 
h*v« own OTtvari aoenea. and 1m-
peocabtt reference* that wta. be 
thouroughfy txtfhrned. Conltcl 
Mft McDonald, (313)3386547 

HOUSEKEEPER - w***V $ » . Mutl 
drtva 4 hava retw/enoe*. W. B»oom-
hetd area. It no answer leave name 
4 number; 628-2808 

HCENSEO DAY CARE 
Woodward 4 Updyke. Ha* opening* 
for 6*turdtyt. 

, 0*1,338 8744 
l^•E-tN BA8Y8ITTER wanted h ex
change for room 4 board In South-
Wd. Addhional Income for light 
hoijt^teping/tervV**. 443-1582 

LIVE IN, car* for r*c* elderly lady,-
cooking, Ighi hou*eke*(4ng. etc 
pVs wage*, raferenoa*. 
Dearborn H4*ghts. 277-484« 

MATURE, etperlenoed pertont for 
part tim* chW care, companion lo 
fderty/ifl. houtecttariing, and party 
hetp. Mutl ba honett, depended* 
htva re**b*t tranaporttlico. trxj 
r*trencae 673-7847 or 
or let>t mettage. 

>CA 
673-2359. 

506 Help Wtnttxj 
PoftiwHc 

UVE-INKousak 
W. BiooomWd 
ChKoVeh. Experience 
necettary. Excaoant salary. 

;'78>O413erW3-0?07. 

kaaper/Babytrtl 
dVarrJfy. Mutl 
rlence tt rafen 

trior 
utt Ike 

raferancea 

UVE-IN RANNY/ChJW Cara. 5 dtyt 
Prtvtla quarters. 2 chpdrerv Execg-
Uv* bbma. Experience end recent 
reference reqSfed.. «26-9577 

•"• -UVEtNNAHNY .;'•, \ 
dealrad by Troy ooyc4t with-3 ojrta. 
Salary competrtN*. Cal $46-6540 

UVQk\A COUPIE100KINO for M 
flma NorVtmokieg day care provid
er lor *Sf»nL- Reference* required. 
PHaaecal. .'• -471^4491 

MALE NURSE AIDE wantad 19 cere 
for- Incapedtttad gentleman In 
Farmington Hifls. :•- 473^8118. 

MATURE, WOMAN for.ful.tima ffva-
tn c«*raorv'Mu*ri^*xperl»hc«d in 
a l phaaaa of home health care for 
disabled person, Homemaklng tkn* 
eaaenilal. prrver"t *oanse required. 
Cal after 1pm. 762:5608 

MATURE WOMAN to care for aider-
fy lady h Radford, nightt. Poaalbla 
rfvah. : 721-0899 

MATURE WOMAN wantad to »va ki 
6 cara for children 4 home. Experi
enced only. Non tmokar. W. Bloom
fleid 683-2288 

MATURE WOMEN -Nanny type, 10 
cara for 2 yr.- c4d. Fut-tlme. In my 
Farmington Hits home. Also Bght 
housekeeping. Batty only, 6:30am-
5pm 451-523« 

MOM LOOKING lor chad cara. be
fore 4 after achooi. McKlnley school 
dlstrie, and ful lime care for 4 yaar 
old. Uvonia. After 6pm. 425-8576 

NANNY FOR 3 yr. e+d girt. 35 hrt/ 
wk. Norvtmoker, own transporta-
lion, reference*. Birmingham. 

644-6693 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - 2 Chil
dren 13 4 14, frre-ln. fva-out. aome 
overnightt required. Car required. 
Bloomfleid Hits area 540-4440, atk 
forDebbie. 

NEEDEO ^ 
Laundry (including thiris) and 
housekeeping. Mort-Fri. for Farm
ington KUa horn* of couple (no chil
dren). Other houaekaeping help 
hired? Good talary offered. Cal 
Mon.-FrL9am-4pm. 553-1077 

NURSE Aide wanted for male to 
spend mo. of. November at tha Mi
rage Hotel. Lat Vega*, al expense* 
paid. Send latter of Interest lo: 420 
Lakevlew. White Lake Twp.. 48388 

NURSE'S AJOE -Various timet. $5-
(9 per hour. Mutl be Qarden City 
area.Cal.--.—- --«-.- -421-2153 

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY Seeks re
sponsible companion for active 13 4 
14 yr. old. dome overnights re-
<julred. Car required. Part tlma or 
ful Uma. fSoomfteid KIDS area. 
540-4440, tak for Debbie. 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE Seek* 
mature, experienced woman lo ba 
part of our 6 month old daughier'a 
Ife. Provide cara, love, and gui
dance ful time. Our Farmington 
HHU home. Lhra out non-smoker, 
raferenoea. Cal after 5pm 471-4981 

RESPONSIBLE aduft needed to 
cara for my 3 chBdren In my Radford 
home, near Beech 4 7 MM. 

531-2476 

RESPONSIBLE, MATURE perton lo 
care for newborn son. 5 dtyt, tght 
housekeeping. Reference! 4 own 
t/antporttUon required.. 849-0625 

509 H«lpW*nJe<J 
Couplet 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 6 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

WHh malntananc* 4 office experl
enoa. Good pay w/beneflta for right 
couple. Several w. suburban loca
tion*. Cal 2-5:30pm 

Tha rVANHOE COMPANIES 
651-5800 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 6 wife team to manage 
luxury apartment wxnmunity In 
Farmington' HBe. Prior apartmenl 
manager experience a mutt. Excel
lent talary 4 benefit* lo right candi
date^ Cal for appointment: 

Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
.352-3600 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
tfutbend 8 wife team lo manage 40 
unit apt cemmurtfty, Wife to do Ight 
deantSg 4 leasing: husband lo per
form minor maintenance tasks: Sal
ary 4 apt provided. No pet*, please. 
CalMon.-Ftl9-11am 352-3800-

511 Entertainment 
A 8AN0 OR 0 J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Wedding*, Partlea, Annfvertariet 

Excellent dance music our tpedaftyt 
Reasonable Ratea. Bryan. 4 73-64 70. 

A l lL ABOARD...OJ EXPRESS.. 
Ottering a profeetionef DJ show 
since 1978II Weddings, partlea. etc 
96O-O0O3 46«-DlSC(3472)Jockeyt 

ATMOSPHERE SOUND 
Reputable DM service. 10 yr*. »xf>«-
rttnee. Maka It a night to remember 
not a night lo lorget Al occaasion*. 

73*0624 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR.UFE. Solo 
Pianist or" Dug/7rio/Ouartat Bach 
lo Boogie. Jazz ft CMsik*). Al Oc-
ctslont. leaaont a/so. 851-3574 

512 8Huetlon» Wanted 
. Female 

CHEF » Pr6fa»sJon*i chef. Seeliing 
per tonat chafpotrtlon In your home. 
Experienced gourmet raferenoea. 

,'-. • Evas: «32-4047 

CHILD OARE, mother of 1 wishes to 
provide care 4 djuaRty tim*. Large 
back yard 4 play area. North Roae-
dale Park area., '632-8164 

CHILD CAfiE-N Rochatler HBt,. 
•nenken-Brawttar Wta. lots of (an-. 
der loving .care. Meais/tctivttie* kv 
eluded. ••• , . •'. .652-9416 

CHILD CARE PROVIDED • Mature. 
aVperlenced.'-responsible, retabl*.-
reatonaWa. Haa fuB UmeiOpaning. 7 • 
M.Ba'4 iritler; ;/. - - 535-2079 

CLEANING WOMAN' 
."For Home* 6 Apt*. •'.' 

- • Cal For Ettlmaia 
8r.f>*eount-S48i1004 

DAYCARE -by CCRTiFlEO leacher. 
Age» 2 and up: Near 275 and i-696. 
Reftreooet,''orafu.. mea/t. Ibtt of 
fun. Farmington Hit* ; 4M-7522 

DAY CAjtE r-lnfantt 6 toddler* wet-1 
coma. Al meal* provided.' Reaaorv 
able ratea. Evergreen/12 MH* area. 
Brand*: . 352-1644 

DEPENDABLE, loving ful tkr* ChSd-
cara, meat* 6 snaekt provided. 
WtynaAVettland area. Reference* 
avtJUWe-Msry 729-057« 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN teeklng 
ftouaecieanlng. Rate* negotiabia. 
Honett Hard working. Raferancea. 
CalUndtc . 398-74*2 

ENERGETIC MOTHER of one haa 2 
opening*. 1 yr. 4 up. Toy*, treat* 4 
TLC. reference*. Canton, Wettland . 
area. Before 5pm 721-6434 

EUORPEAN lady wll do house 
etaaning. good raferences, own 
trtnspcrttion, can after 4pm 

643-9560 
EXPERIENCED CLEANING WOMAN 
eeeki cleaning weekly or biweekly.. 
Saturday* 'avtHabie. Reference*. 
Own t/tnsportatlon. ; 335-600« 

EXPERIENCED UVONIA DAYCARE 
5 4 Newburgh. Al age*. Al new toyt 
4 equipment SoOd referencet. : , 
Muttaee! 464-0906 

EXPERIENCED MOM of 2 wll pri-
vWe quaBty*dty ca/e for your tod
dler. Fut/part lima. 
Farmington HBs, 474-5957 

EXPERIENCED mother of toddter 
wn walch your Infant M time. In a 
kMng 6 reltxed atmotphere. Troy 
area. Please cal Chrbsy: 645-9369 

FREE ESTIMATE 
"You're The Bots" housedeaning 
service, insured 4 bonded. $10 oft 
tstdoaning. Diana. . 421-0646 

— HOUSECLEANER -•--
has opening. Take* pride 4 good 
reputtUon. Cal Terry- 6504417 

HOUSECLEANINQ - Reliable, 'de
pendable. Farmington. Uvonia,-6 
Rod lord area*. Reference* *Y*B-
abie. Reasonable rttet: 474-275« 

HOOSECIEANING; Weekfy or Bi-
Weekiy. Raasonabi* Rate*. 
Reference*. N. WoocSrard area . 
preferred. Cal. 646-7291 

HOUSECIEAN1NG - 2 ACTfVE la
dle* wtth exceOent rtferencea tvtf-
tW* for houtedeanlng Bioomheld 
4 Birmtngham. . 682-4076 

LOVTNO caring mother of 1 w» cart 
for your chfld-friftnt 4 up. Oean sate • 
.environment Non-smoktr. Excel
lent reference*. Redtord 533-7243 

LOVING, CAfllNQ mother withe* to 
babysit your. ItUe one. Under 18 
mo*, onfy. Uvonla area. Please cal 
arryllme. 474-0034 

NEAT 6 FUSSY HOUSE CLEANING 
Experienced persons. Rat trances. 
Donna: 229-1754 
Gal: M76-6405 

NEEO HELP? let u* do your ovty 
work. Monthly, b»-weekiyfc weekly. 
Cleaning houtet, batements, run-
ring errand*, etc Tina, 453-6129 

NON SMOKING mother evaBebie 
ful tlma to provide quaaty cara for 
one chM. 13 Mae 4 Orchard Lax* 
Ralarenoet. Cal 9 3 2 ¾ ¾ 

NURSE AIDE/Cdmpanlon trtfttM 
for dayt, nightt and weekends car
ing for the elderly. Possible tVe-Jn. 
Good rafertoeea^Own ear. 538-1018 

PLYMOUTH/Canton area. Children 
daycare opening. Non-smoker. 
Cooege grad. loving mother of 3 
girls. Reference*. 455-2562 

POltSH GIRLS to dean 4 poflth, 12 
yean experience, exceOont rtftr-
ance*. Reasonsbl* rtte*. Pleaae cal_ 
04*A*lft«r3pm 525-0948 

POLISH HousecJeanlng-Honest re-
tabte, thorough, experienced. Ref
erences WJB ctaan, homne. apart-
mentorcondo.ElUtbelh 921-5933 

PRIVATE DUTY AJOE would.Bt . 
dtyt or night shift taxing cara off 
your eWert, 5 or 6 dtyt per week. 
Celaner7pm. 354-4437 

OUAUTY DAYCARE: For Al Ages. 
Merriman 4 Annapoas area. 
Meals 6 Snacks Included 
Cal. 326-4542 

513 Situation* Wanted 
Male 

PART-TIME DRIVER, cheufleur po
rtion wanted by Ford retiree, *v4ng 
In Uvonia Wei acqutinted with city 
6 suburbt. 454-«34$ 

DISC JOCKEY 
For any event Now booking for your 
hoAdty partlea. 
TKProducOont 561-0655 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for Weddlnge. Partlea and Gra-
ovtlionj. Fmiea 4 Stxile* Spectai-
bt*. Dave, 669-5644 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE 
CMdren* Ptrtlet 4 Peraohtl 

Appearanoet. Music. Gtmet 6 Fun. 
tVEY PROOUCnONS: 543-646« 

POPULAR MUSIC DJ. 
Excellent sound, reasonable rttet 

Waddlngt. Hoftdty partlet 
682-9669 

512 8ituationa Wanted 
Female 
ABSOLUTE CLEANING 

weekly 6 N-weekfy, wafit 4 win
dow*. If your moving. cal us 

569-8417 

ABSOLUTELY THE best chfld care 
in a 8AF£ home. Smalt group, expe
rience w/newbornt, maalt provided/ 
Cal Ms. Jenny 471-7978 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILO CARE 
FULL TIME (6AM-6PM) 

Special tttantion for newborn*. 
Play 4 fun for loddtart 4 up. 

Wettland: 326-9567 
AVAILABLE FOR BABY SiTTING, 
Tvi lima pr««err*d, dtys Only. Your 
transportllion. MkJdiebert 4 Joy Rd. 
tree. 425-7345 

A-l Affatttontle 4 loving mother 
w*aet to ghrt your sttit one lots of 
TIC 4 fun t MM 4 inkiter. RaSr-
enoe*. Pttaaa cal Cathy. 357-3936 

BABYSITTING - Al tgea Ful or part 
lima. Reasonable ratea. meait in
cluded. Dperttnced lovlno emlron-
menl. 8o*sd raferancea, 7 Ml. 4 Ink-
sttr. Can Cathy $35075« 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
Wa work c%1 cheap 
Bonded 4 intureJ 

427-4)735 

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 4 
B*er dewret work lor a professional 
or amen butlntet to ba dorw l i my 
Southhtld home. 659-5547 

CANTON h»0m ol 2 yat/ OM Vouid 
be deaghted lo btby trt, fA'part 
tim*. Warm, fcvVig. qut«y enYlfon-
menl with meeH 4 fun. 454-1704 

CAREGIVER. cerUfVtd whh 
rtferencea vrantt lo tvt tv 
Ftea«»>ab*t 352 8.̂ 85 

CARi.NG 6 NUflTURNO EnvVon-
mtnt tpedalring In oueifr tare for 
newbornt with lott of apecfal men
tion. In W. BtocmfWd 661-4688 

CAROL'S MKJHTYMAK) 
Wt coma in learnt of 1 and 2. IVe-
Kmtb>« rtiea. Insured, dapendtbi* 
hard workers. Carol t t 47» 4 J12 

SOUTHFIELD GUTTER CLEANING 
$40 any house, tuck-pointing, brick 
work and painting CaX 552-0643. 

.WORKING PARTNER AVAIlABlE 
Ufttime Rochatler resident Age 52 
with ooAege degree. Butinest 4 
tale* background. Cal: 375-0310 

514 Situation! Wanted 
Male-Female 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE seeking 
msnsgers position. Supervttlna 
maintenance, man retired 565-862$ 

515 Child Care 
ARE YOU CONSIOER.NG Home 
Daycare for your ch5d? limited 
openings art now available, l i 
censed home dtycare provldw with 
extenth/e early chndhood education 
4 experience. Pre-achooi program. 
No T.V. Ro>aI Oak Beaumont tree. 
CO. schedule t visit. 2&5-0637 

ARE YOU LOOKING for t qutMy 
day cara home wher* your chSd It 
1st priority? You'v* found us. U-
censed. Southfterd. 13 years experi
ence, Ktvttle* 18 mo. 4 up. 

6J7-4872 

Beverly Hills 
Child Care Center 

Infills. Toddltrt, 
Pre-Schoci, Klndergtrlen, 
Aget6Weekt-6Yt«rt 

Open from 7am-6c.vi 
Non-Profit 

Ser»tng Njt/ttKSut Meals 
B'rmlnghAm Arte 644 5767 
BLUEBIRO SCHOOL of Hoytl Otk Is 
now provMino dtycart for k-.'tni 
thru 9 yeere. OuaCty 3 4 4 year pre
ached cittaet with ceiufwd leach- r 
art School pickup. -2f8-«520 

CHU'O CARE PROGRAM • lor tg-t 
8 weeks 10 6 yrt. of tgt. C«t:fi*d 
Teechtrs. P»rt lime 4 M tlma pro-
grtmt. loctted In IhcrJa $25-5767 

OAY CARE HAS OrENiNGS 
For ln'sril1o3y*art 

iiViteraone rio* ts^a. 
855 9747 

LICENSEO. loving. 1*m*y dtycara 
Fut/part lime CrfW.Va/tduCatlontl 
prcorkm for t4 tMa. lets of fun 4 
TIC, Fsrr-Vngtonji*V 476-2109 

LOVING family atmoaphtrt in I-
o*T4«d daycara bom* for ch»dren 
12 mo. 4 up. 5 yearl »»ptrlerx* 
ne**renc«t. Wtatiand. 7*1-4»*« 

NtW-WtSTLANO 
a c i O CARE CENTER 

• ^1(,-.1, iodd>er, pr* achooi 
Undargarltn. Ba*or* 4 after ached 
program. Tfantp-ytttiontvtfitb1*. 
Open yaar around ...«.30fn-6pm. 
FR:ENDSH:p CHilDCARE CENT ER 
450-2050 661-9384 
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to provide lake access 
ByGerald Frawlsy 
staff writer ; 

1 Sometimes building is a real 
beach and sometimes a beach is 
built 
-Twenty years ago, a builder was 

able tobuy lakefront property, fill in 
wetlands and build homes, Today 
wetlands regulations prohibit- that, 
leaving lakes and parts of lakes Inac
cessible. But that, doesn't mean de
velopers aren't finding new ways to 
give access to homeowners. 
- Access may not mean 100 feet of 
private frontage with boat docks, but 
providing a view and limited recre
ational enjoyment are within the de
veloper's purview. 
^Builders have found there Is a 

^market for- more-tranquil,. lakeside, 
retreat amenities like a secluded, 
quiet beach, for example. 

- Actually, building a beach isn't un
usual. Building a secluded beach 
without disturbing the' surrounding 
habitat, however, is a neat trick. 
.That's what the Herman Prankel 
Organization did this summer at its 
Woodcllff on the Lake development 
inWestBloomfleld. 

Herman Frankel Organization 
contracted with the Howell firm of 
TT&G Excavating because the 
equipment designed and patented by 
them creates beaches without dis
turbing the surrounding area, ac
cording to marketing director Lauv 
rie Frankel 
• "The homeowners love it," Frank

el said. "Even those we didn't think 
(Would ever use It, practically live on 

FROM THE BEGINNING, the 
idea was to make the beach small 
and secluded — a place where peo
ple could get away. "For everything 
that was done, It was important that 
it would be kept natural," she said. 
"That was the key factor — It takes 
so many years for those trees to 
grow." 

That couldn't have beer, done with 
the old method of beach building. 

she explained; which requires the ex
cavation of. a wide path of trees so 
trucks and excavating materials can 
move In "and put. . 
. After all the work is done, the de
veloper has to clean up and try to 
make It look as natural as possible 
again. 

TT&G Excavating, she said, parks 
Its sand trucks (in this case, literally 
hundreds of feet away) and then runs 
hoses through the wooded area to the 
lake. 
. After laying a Geotextile liner. —' 
a material developed by DuPont that 
allows water and air, but not sedi

ment to pass through — water is 
pumped from the lake, to the sand 
trucks and then carries the sand 
back to the beach area. 

—After—creating a - 50-foot -wide 
beach, Frankel also^ built rustic 
benches, a small picnic area, a boat 
dock and a winding path through the 
woods. 

"Anyone driving through the com
munity that didn't know already, 
wouldn't know it was there." 

What was once a nearly inaccessi
ble for much of the community is 
now available for swimming, fishing 
and non-motorized .boating. "Every
one is using it from the grandmother -
to the toddler." . 

Frankel said that plans date back 
to the project's beginnings in.late 
1988, but the permitting process 

.didn't begin until nearly (wo years 
ago. Beach construction began In 
early July. 

But beaches aren't the only way to 
bring the lake to more people — 
sometimes it takes more. 

IVANHOE BUILDING COMPA-
NY President Gary Shapiro knew he 
had a great site on bis hands on the 
north end of Pleasant Lake. 

Built atop a bluff overlooking 
Pleasant Lake, the 38-acre Pointe on 
Pleasant Lake In West Bloomfield 
had everything but easy access to 
the lake for Its 42 home sjtes. His 

Please lurn to Page 2 

Since disturbing wetlands and woodlands Is prohibited In many ating beaches like this one built by the Herman Frankel Organ!* 
communities, developers seeking to provide lake access to zation at Its Woodcliff on the Lake development In West Bloom-
non-iakefront resident have had to take special care when ere- field. 

Interior 
home owner's comfort level 

No matter, how etunnlng your interior decor, if 
it doeen't match your comfort level, then your 
interior designer hae failed you. In thle houee, 
dark walls are accented by pastel Aztra mold

ing, an Abitibi-Prke building product. The line 
Is available In 19 colore, eeven of which are 
pastels, and traditional wood colore. 

(AP) — Competence Isn't the only criterion to consid
er when choosing an interior designer for the home. 
Compatibility is equally important. 

"You are trying to find someone who fits your person
ality," says educator Jim Avery. 

"They, the designers, are going to delve Into your per
sonality. If they are so far removed from what you are, 
It's not going to work." 

Avery heads the Interior design program at Universi
ty of Tennessee at Chattanooga. 

"For two people to get together on a job, it's like a 
marriage in a way," says interior designer Jane Harper. 

"Residential design Is personal between client and de
signer. You have to leam the client's tastes." 

"We can take on a huge Job, or we. can go Into the 
home, make suggestions and let the homeowners do it," 
said designer Peggy Curtis. 

One major advantage of letting the designer do it Is 
the availability of resources. 
• "No one can have the resources an Interior .designer 

has," Curtis says. "What the designer can give you is 
experience and sources." • 

THE DESIGNER tries to use those two things to help 
clients create spaces that express themselvesjn their 
own homes. •. .-"." 

"A really good "decorator will incorporate you Into 
your house," says Vlckl Hardee, a design firm owner. 

An interior designer's knowledge runs the gamut 
from the technical to the aesthetic, and a designer is as 
comfortable talking about building codes as periods of 
furniture.. 

If the decor of a friend's home Is appealing, ask wljo 
did it. • • ' • . , " 

Letting your fingers w*lk through the Yellow Pages 
is a more systematic way of finding a designer, and the 
process sometimes reveals more than the designer's lo
cation and phone number. ' l 

• "I would find someone who is listed as an ASID or IDS 
person," said Avery: 

Many, but not all/residential designers belong to ei
ther the American Society of Interior Designers or the 
Interior Design Society. 

Choosing between a designer associated with a store 
and an independent designer depends on what the client 
wants the designer to do. * ^ 

"If you just want advice, get someone In and pay him 
or her by the hour," says designer Diane Magnuson. 

Once a prospective designer Is pinpointed, arrange 
for facc-to-face contact. Go to the designer's studio or 
shop, if possible, and ask questions. 

"A personal interview is Important for .the designer, 
too," said Ms. Curtis. "A lot of times the designer knows 
she can't do the Job." 

'Designers are going to 
delve into your 
personality.' 

•• THE CLIENT CAN tell a lot by looking at the design-
er's.place of business, but the client should also ask to 
see photographs of the designer's work and should re
quest references. 

"A discussion of fees should come up first thing," : 
Harper says. And the client should know and be pre
pared to discuss his or her decorating budget. . f \ .•'".' 

"Most of the public don't have any Idea of what the 
designer gets, but it is a common practice to charge a 
consultation fee." 

Curtis estimates the consultation fee ranges between 
$50 and $150 an hour. 

"A consultation Is a good Idea if you are not sure 
about what you want to do," decorator James C. R. 
Laney said. "A designer can get you pointed In the right 
direction," 

Hardee limits her interior design work to wall decor 
and accessories, but she charges an Initial consulting fee 
as does the designer who is doing an entire house from 
floor to ceiling. 

"The fee Is Incorporated into the total job if I get the 
job," she said. The cost of the design job can be figured 
on a cost-plus basis, on square footage or as a flat fee. 
"The fees vary according to the job," Harper said. 

A contract Is essential to cementing the designer-cli
ent relationship, the experts agree. "It Is a security fac
tor for both of them," Curtis says. . 

"The contract realty just spells out the scope of the 
work and has estimated prices," Harper said. The prices, . 
arc only estimates because the designer cannot control 
manufacturers' costs and other expenses. 

Using an Interior designer Is somewhat like purchas
ing an Insurance policy, Laney said. Things can go 
wrong even wllh a designer on the job, but the designer 
has many more resources to correct the problem. 

The designer-client relationship should be a trusting 
one, and It should be confidential. s 

"We have to order things, and wo buy some things 
sight unseen," said Betty Hill of Total Concepts. "Cli
ents have to trust us. We do know what we are order
ing." 

"Interior design should not be a gossipy profession," 
Uncy said. "It Is very confidential. We have the aamo 
responsibility to odr clients that doctors and lawyer* 
have; It Is personal and private." 
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home fires safe 
y*. WW* the help of an iron f tre-
poople keep their home's1 fire 

ttfci^w*ra«r and safer, reports 
Better Hones and Gardens Decorat-
|n | magAJdne. • 
f vThe»e cast-iron plates were com-
toooiy used In colonial times — and 
jthjwglmt-Europe yet today - to 
Shield rear fireplace ways from in-; 
tense heat," says Gerald Crowe, part 
owner of Pennsylvania Firebacks. •."''•' 

6m a practical point of yjew, 
cks contribute to the •heating'' 

lenqy ar*dj maintenancê  of the 
lace, :'ln addition to protectlrig. 
fireplace's rear .wall from dam-
_ •' beat erosion;'; JLrebacks. .also ' 

ie}jrf as a heat radiator byreflecting 
i;]portion of foe1' heat normally lost 
*-^-Into the livingfarea. v ' ^ '\: .̂ 

. From an aesthetic point of view, 
the protective aspect, of firebacks 
means that homeowners have more 
fireplace materials to choose from. 

'The flreback allows people to line 
their firebox with something besides 
common yellow • refractory brick," 
says Don Stoughton, president of The 
Country Iron Foundry in Paoli, Pa. ;*' 

Offered in antique replicas as well 
. as modern-day designs, firebacks 
feature everything from, coats of 

; arms to wildlife motifs. A flreback 
typically weighs.between 30 and 65 
pounds and costs from fJ35 to |275.' • 

Before buying a flreback, measure 
the height; and width of. the Interior.; 

wall of the flrepjace to assure proper: 

f i t . : ^ • > . : ; ' - ' : \ '•:•'/••-•••}':' ,'•;• 

beaches 
Continued from Page 1 

M 

i . i 

Is Closer 
Than Ever 

Halsted RQad haq been.: ^ 
completely p3^d from 

vWaInut Lake Road to: 
Pontiac Trail. Now you are 
even closer to owmn9 an 
impressive single family 
home with condominium-
style conveniences in a 
serenely wooded enclave' 
?wy from traffic con
gestion and high prices. . 

Come see how our better 
jiature prevails during 
the close-out of Phase I. 

f* With immediate occu
pancy, unbeatable . 
financing and substantial 
sayings on homes in -. 
inventory, you've never 
been this close to moving 
up from $199,900. 

yP 
WEST 8LOOMFIEL0 

Models Open NOon-6 p m. 
{Closed Thursday) 
Portjac-Trail.-V? rrnfe. 
westofHaistedRd. 

363*6800— 

solution? A board walk that winds 
through the nearly Impenetrable 
woods 'and wetlands down to more 
than 100 feet of private sandy beach,' 
and a boat dock. • . \ 

Ho stranger to beach building, 
Ivanhbe Building has xbullt four 
beaches In the last four years at Its 
West BlooBifield and Brighton area 
developments. v'•'•••"•/" 

Sbaplro $aid he knew when he ac-
' quired /the property that he would 
build a boardwalk' to the lake/ "It 
was important for tr\e development 
to have access.hot qftlyJor the"take*-
front residents, but the non-lake/ront 
rodents.'*, •' \-.v..'••',;•- •' :„ [•/;:: 
J- What he, didn't know, TwTsald, wasy 
,how;he w^uld. baild it. Tn previous' 
developmehls,.he;has built tralh'tret-
works from residential areas to 
beach areas, but .In the case dT 

Polnte on Pleasant Lake, he was 
going to have to cross a significant 
stretch of wetlands. 

"In the approval process, we 
didn't go into detail on It — In the 
plans we Just Shot through,'' he said. 
It wasn't until they began preparing 
to build the nearly 200-foot long, 
elght-footwlde boardwalk tha,t ihe 
scope of the project- became appar
ent." • ,:-.-' 0 •"'•;.•: •".'.- •.•". .:>•;-; _.•' 

VI was'approved to cut a 25-foot 
. swath through there, but after look* 

' ingat the (ay of the land I decided I 
didn't want to .'do,that," he said/In
stead, the decision was made tQ.de-: 

slgrt. the"' boardwalk /so it, would 
meander through the. woods and wet*; 

> lajndsr--^-—yr ^¢^4-^^.^-
: ' ''Now/we've got tr^esan incha 
.way from the boardwalk,v he said, 
''That's Important, because it's not 

. only an access, bnt an amenity." 

TSTTiTB^XbsonOE'.^-^pr^rt— ; 

R I S I N G 
B U Y N O W A N D S A V E $3137 MOVES YOU IN* 
FROM «68,500 

£ BEDROOM - 2 BATH UNITS 
Take advantage of mortgage interest and 
property tax deductions and build equity In your 
own homo at the same time. 
•Limited offer ? Sa!es price of $¢8,500 with $f WO down 
payment Mortgage balance ol $66,950. Payment of 
$592.00 per month p!us taxej and association fees. 

Approximate lax savings in the 28% tax bracket will be 
$180.00 per month. 

*Jt_" 
nr"*" 
• i 

gZuirf «3:3 

' 1 J>. 

".JL 
nr W s r-. 

THE 
GROUND 

HAS BROKEN 
IN 

CANTON 

s**> DS 

£1 Lots and Only 8 Sites Left! 
Rr'eman'i Fund 
Mortgage Corporation 

27555 Farmlngton fid. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334 
(313)553-0772 

Pan Mayer 
Senior Loan Officer 
Residential Branch 

Come and Enjoy the 
Only Wooded Site , 
in Canton 
• 1800-2200 sq ft 
• Plymouth-Canton 
Schools 

• Starting at $129,500 
Model Hours: 

Open everyday 
except Thursday 

From 1*6 

vy 
fCS 1 2 * 5 D a , , y (Closed 
t i l—981'6550_—ThursoayK-

SALES BY CENTURY 2 1 , HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. If. 

LIVONIfi 
Single Family Homes Starting at $119,900 

WCSTCfW 
GOlf 
CSTATCS 

m 
r^ 
Ol 

1-696 

'. J2 Five Mite c 
t Oakley 

1-96 • 

Plymouth.Rd. 

x> cc 

*2 
n? 

VS 

Model Open:.0oit</.... 1-6 p,m. 
Sot. & Sun ; 1-5 p.m.. 

Oosed Tlwsdog, 

Model Phones: 458-3755 

Built UJith Quolitv'By: 
CflMBORNC CONSTRUCTION 

Marketed by: 
RC/MRX FORCMOST. INC. 

473-6200 422-7849 

*j: 
/ 

I : 

'.New Construction, * ; 
^ ^ q u e ^ u s t p n ^ u i l ^ e s r d ^ n ^ ^ 

- Available '̂in^ V^st ftldomfiel^ • ; 

ELAN DESIGNS; ' 
AUSTATC HOM^S INC.; > :: 
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS 

Phone. 973-2900 
VISIT OR CALL ; 

Open House: Sunday 1 p.m.-4 p.m. 
Anytime by appointment , 

3539 Oakfeaf Dr. ' 
in Whispering Wood's Subdivision 

<•• W e s t Bloomfield'-'. ̂  

A VISION OF LUXURY 
THAT'S VANISHING 

QUICKLY 
Arboretum doesn't just promise greatness, it.delivers it. 

The true.beauty of its thickly wooded setting, scenic walking. • 
paths and private tennis court is known only to its residents. The 
fact remains that while Arboretum exemplifizes the best of every
thing, only two more purchasers can ever claim this.sophistlcated 

lifestyle as their own. The model is offered'with immediate 
occupancy. Arid, the last homesite is ready for any 

of our customized designs. Visit today. 

1 
I;-' 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FWi IT...0 A E CLASSIFIEDS 

IMOVI 
Cedarsprmg Estates 

at 11 MILE Road, V* Mile East of TAFT Road 

Grand Opening! 

. Ihc plan Is a new home design f rom AIX'O 
Custom Monies. Wc call it. ihc CarringloU 
and you're imitc<f to tome out and sec it 

at l'ox polnte in Plympuih. This innovative 
floor plan features an expansive firs»ffliKir 

Master Suite, Holler's Pantry, 2-story foyer, 
dramatic Great Room and more. We'd also like to 

offer you 110,000' worth of incentive spending that 
ean^fk applied to a variety of features included in the 

Cnrrington of other ADCO homes at l'ox Polnte. So take 
'advantage of this exclusive saving";, and we hope to sec you soon 

-MODEL OPEN 1-6 DAILY 
(Closed Thursday) 

\m:o FROPKfUIKV INf . 
CUSTOM Hi II W H\-lVf \u.^yji~k~ 

^ 

J T ^ ' I H H U - ' H ' A . J 

s 
t 
a 

' •-=- H 

•Vtric f(.itrf\ti.»n( if^y t̂'*." huiliUf (or OiU'K 
•or iu t l p n ^ <«n (X<.>fM.f 20, \e/)l 

rdb 
( 'fo^Tointc] 

ORIHVILLE 

A N E W H O M E C O M M U N I T Y 
BY 

LOPICCOLO H O M E S , INC. 
MULTI-BUILDING C O M P A N Y 

. & M.G.C. H O M E S 

Pre-Constructlon 
Pricing Starting At 
«219,900 - 8 4 Sites 

We are building a Quality home -
Come see for yourself. 

Our standard features are others extras: 
• Basement under family room 
• 93% high efficiency furnace 
• Masonry fireplaces with brick to celling 
• Drywall entire garage , 
• Wood Insulated windows 
• Brick - four sides 
• 50 gallon water heater . 
• Natural stained wood trim 
• 240 pound shingles 
• Case windows on fron! olevation 
• Guttors & downspouts 
• 7'10" basement walls * 
• 3'x6' master bath.tubs . 

Your Plan or Ours 
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft. 

CALL 380-5070 
OPEN DAILY 1-6 

(Closed Thurs.) -

'/< Mile W. of Haggerty • Enter N. of 6 Mile 

,u . , l l 
- ¾ ^ 

from $189,990/2428 Sq. Ft'.-. 

ALL these Deluxe Features In BOTH Homes 
4 Bedrooms • 2¼ Baths • Living Room # ComfyDcn 
Sunken Family Room with Fireplace* Formal • 
Dining Room • 2-Car Attached Garage* First Floor 
Laundry Room • Full Basement • Oak Wood Bannisters 
Stained Woodwork throughout • Wall-to-Wall Carpeting 
Wax-Free Linoleum.* Whirlpool Dishwasher • Oak . . 
Kitchen Cabinets • Wood Windows and Doorwalls! 

i r* <..,9""0 ' * : 

from $198,990/2620 Sq. Fl, 
PARK and WALK-OUT SITES AVAILABLE! 

^ 
^ 

^<y 

*'Vt g TRI-MOUNT 
Dally 1-6. Cloud Thuti 

348-2770 
Brokers Wclcofnc! 

NOVI SCHOOLSI 

One of the Premier Residential areas In S.E.Michigan 

MODEL 
On 11 Mill Rd. 

'2 Blockt Eatt " 
of TaU, •i 11 M I L E 

10 MILE 

N 

* 

http://tQ.de
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Minora Yamasaki Associates has named Osep 
Saraflan vice president/director of Mideast proj
ects development. He has been with the Troy archk 
tecture firm1 Intermittently since 1981 and solely 
since 1986. His. most recent projects include.Sis.ll 
Culture and Trade Center, Imar Plaza/Istanbul 
Culture and Arts Center, Izmir Airport Hotel, and 
Istanbul Congress and Concert Hall.' •. 

. « * . 
i David R. Dowler has been named chief estimator 

with the Garrison Co'.,- a Farmlngton Hills design/ 
build general, contracting firm; Previously'hi had 
been a project manager with Klrco Realty and De
velopment. ^ •'.'." "-.:';'.••'-.0 -

': •- " ' y: • - - - : : . ^ . . ^ ^ ^ . . . ^ - : . / / ; ;v \ ' ; ; - >»-;., / . - • : 

Marshall R; Solorhon has been.. appblptedl.!vicei; 
president of brokerage of the Beale Grdup.a South-

K 'field commerclaj'.real estate company, He-preylV 
ously,had'been an associate with the firm.' • : • *; 

' ' - • ' • ' '.>•.. ">"---;':':'•.- : V « : ; . V-;-:-: r • ' • • : - :'.>.-• ';';•'-

';;-;,Robert.BerHn has been narned«sehlor pro)ec\ ex-
ecuUve at Jon Greenb^rg'i Associates, Southfleld. 
He joined (he reUH design arid architectural firm 
In 1974. He most recently headed the project team 
in the development of the Mr. Bulky project that 
received a first place in 1990 for design excellence 
by Chain Store Age Executive magazine. 

The Michigan Association of Certified Public Ac
countants will sponsor a construction industry con
ference from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m Tuesday at the Grand 
Manor at Fairlahe, Dearborn. 

David L. Littmann, first vice president and sen
ior economist at Manufacturers National Bank of 
Detroit, will discuss trends in the construction in
dustry in Michigan. 

Attendees may choose from 14 session topics that 
Include tax issues, environmental due diligence, ef

fective x»llectiqn techniques and the future of auto
mation In construction. 

Cost of-the conference; which qualifies for eight 
hour* of CPE credit, is $105. For moVe Information, 
call 855-2288, 

The Construction Activities CommlCtee of ESD, 
the Engineering Society of Detroit, has announced 
its luncheon series for the' yea* •.'. ' ."'...-•••'.'.* >':-": 
, On Tuesday, Mlchigab transportation will bê dls-

cussed by Patrick M.Nowak, director of MOOT and 
former deputy county.executive of Oakland County, 
and chairman: of SMART. Focus will be on plans for 

.' Infrastructure and facilities capital expenditures 
for roadway^ aeronautic, public and rail transpor
tation, and/new transportation technologies! -. V* 
••"•'; The;series"includes minority cbhtractiifg on Nov? 
' 12,'constructl6h celebrity, lunch eon'on Jan. 14, rê  
ducihg adversarjar;relations in construction, on 
March 10, and qualityrin"theIndustry onMay 12.:" : 

Package price.for all five;iuncheons is! $85 for. 
ESD members, $100'for riorirnjember^Indiyldual 
luncheons are priced af $22 for ESD members and 
$2.5 for non-members. Luncheons are held at ESD 
headquarters, >100 Farnsworth, Detroit. For infory 
matlon call 832-5400. 

- ' , - ' . - ' ' " - - : . : ' ' ' " : . " * ' ' : • • - ; 

A seminar on indoor air quality and sick building 
syndrome will be from 7:30-9 a.m.Tuesday at the 
Clarion Hotel, 31525 W. 12 Mile, Farmlngton Hills, 
sponsored by the Commercial Builders Council of 

the Builders Association of Southestern Michigan 
(BASM). 

Jim Newman of Thermal-netictf wili cover ways 
.to check buildings to see if they are "sick" and how 
torectlfy the problem. • -

Other BASM conferences include: . 
• A two-part seminar on remodeling and selling 

to the remodeling market from 10 a.m. Jo noon find 
1-3 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.it, at the Radlssori Hotel. 

; Linda Case will be thespeaker • 
For more Information, call 737-4477. 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 
BASEMENT & WEATHER^IGHT.RO^OH-IN 
itmir Design - Our Design 
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAltABtr 

Osep Saraflan David Dowler 

P.O. Box 2263 
Lfvlnia. Michigan 48151 

462-0944 

N«m« _ _ 

Addrett. 

city, • 

Si 

Ph 

.—-/ . ,.. . . . . 

'* - . ' -

7.f> ' 

Wtgtyaimttx 
tillage 

Starting at ^159,900 

NOVI Schools 
_3 & .4.11 eilTUoTiT ;T 

J)r$iiiaUc£uthe<iraICeiling:-
Library - 2 1/2 Baths 

T 

Modal hours "• 
1..,. Daily12-6 ~ 
]•;' Closed Thursday 
ts 

(313)442-2626 
A.WiOH DtVUOft.*em 

NOV! PLACE 
C O N D O M I N I U M S 

(COMING SOON! 

AFFORDABLY PRICED FROM 

$94966,00 
EXCITING & DRAMATIC . 

2 BED. 2.½ BATHS TOWNHOUSE 
GARAGE • 

ONLY 18 UNITS RESERVE NOW!!! 

^_FOJUNEORMAT10N CALL*—— 

347-1122 
, - ORSTOPATQUR • 

OAKR1DGE PLACE CONDOMINIUMS 
HAGGERTY ROAD (1UST NORTH OF 9 MILE) 

> . - - _ • NOVl ;'•' 

0>EN DAILY FROM 12 NOON TO 5 PM 
TILL 6 PM ON WEEKENDS 

CLOSED MONDAY & THURSDAY 

»wn 
CONDOM M U M 

•":• "LOCATED IN 
THE QUAINT VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA" 
1-94 to Chelsea exit. N. ¾̂ mile to stop light, left I block: 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

Colonial Cf Ranch Models 
•3 bedroomt, 2 baths, 2 car garage, full 

basement, central air, GE built-ins deluxe 
floor covering, patio deck & more. 

; /^r^xx9t9ao V: 

Association dues: $65.00 per month . 
Building last phase. Units available for 
immediate occupancy. 

. . t - * . . . . ,. ..- ' ^ ,_ } . . ' '. ^ - . - « •-; • - ; - -

• wXft 
'g vi. $ • 'g 
rl 
:--,-:--.^¾^ J 

An impreccdetHcd offering'<>/'iiinc professionally phimeil' 
' ''^ghifteenl home shcs of on^andn half tKrc^^Kh. : 

. . ."••--. Wwre primey[and disliticlion arc assured 
• through qualified deed restriction. •' ' 

•";;.•'/ Building sites priced from $4950().-
Deivhpcd by Hughes Pro}\'rties. ; ' , 

• Forinfonmtio>toraprhiateviai'higiaill: 

" g3i!3;6^6(X^'-':':-'';':;.;:V 

H I D D E N 

ID G 

^ r ^ j ; ' ^ ! ! ^ , ; 
^Jmiiii >-* . .^>,y. . ^ , i -J.i- . 

V / A 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northvflle Township 

*i -<: 

<». W: V f l 

''•''iiii, ;•;'•'* ^1¾¾ 
" ; il'*^^^ 

. u^lltl 

*- :H?8 

' * \ 

Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & fishing... a lifestyle you'd 

love to come home to! * 
'Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes vntfi wa.kout 
towe: lewis.and private decks patios.overlooking calm water 
and sandy beachfronts 

f roms 1 8 9 > 5 oo 

LaXefront M99.500 

344-8808 
S3<esCer.-cr 

Models Open f*x>-h6 30p^ 

1 

\ 

John Kicnards 1/oesn t Dulld For Cveryone... 

l n a t s I k e Deauty Oflt. 
- -• ' I ihrlv ( rall<<l V uslnm Homes. 

y ' lli.'tliiric \\l-slopofii.tn Anil I'.xii.tnsioii Of t'.xisllntf i\i'sitl<-ri('<-». ' , • • 

. ' . . " > - - . . . . - . - • -

, • l.imilrif I'dilion . l i idn l jorn ix ids l\ iln \\\y Acm.oNnnrrr ' / I A I r iva ls l lul>. 

. - . . , - . i 

./(inn i' icn.irils I r.»n«>l<>rni!s Limtvstnnc, \ OIIIKT, K.ir<' ' i r a n i l c s , r.notic ILirdwiHuls And t/lrirr I ri rniny »*l<»trriol>» 

Inhi Krsi.l, iilr.il r .nvircinmrals f o r 1 n<>«.r I I H . \ D I ' yn tcn l \s';,n( u m p r o m i v f . 

I our fntiuirv Is Invitcil. 
I « • • • t •• 

'John Richards 
»' inVtlOFMiM • CORPORAIION ' 

3I3«540wt232 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCI-SS HOMES ' 

on Commerce Lake 

Niuln Ohorri 

'.slntr* «iii l inc 1-flUc 

\ \ hispf rinij I inr^ 

BUmMI H;1U 
l;irmin^hAm l.lul) 

BloomficU'l l i lU 

lills t>\ lAini- I inr 

BWmfitlJ Hill, 
Arl>orc lom 

ivl I IvPHIuIn 

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL'STY 
152* WATER iRONTAGE 

Features Include: 

• Kjtchcn with huiU-tns 

LI:S 

' • 3 Bedrooms 
• 2Vi"Daths , • ' . • - • 
• Full Basement 
• Fulty Carpeted 
• 2 c<\r attached Garage 
• Family Room with tar^e 
• fireplace 
^ ^ C\r\-f Brokers Welcome 

^"•^" S /y' 5 0 > ' J t - n o O.lllt, fjiV 1 S!t;th 
' F>Mr.|»i5n r.Md M ( o m . t i i ( I iVt 

'M9.900 moid rot »>c»n I 

and eattng area 
• Energy Saving Furnace 

' • Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
• And much, much moic 

' MODEL OPEN 
For more informition call: Moo.- Ffi. 1-6 
( • j j r t *tCtf\f\ Sal.-Sun. 1-5 
Jjy" I D\)V) (0<*tf Thirsty) 

Cull 363-4120 

".^ 
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. <:> 
-lik:^ MARKET PLACE 

515 CMWCtrt 
V i ' t O O t ' S DAY CARE and Pr*-
- School, currently he* • vacancy for 

Toddler Over 24 month*. U-
' I4VS 4 CrooU. 435-2023 

—THRft : YCAR okl boy nettle pley-
•W»f«"k) M o m * *c0y* day car*. 30 

» r t * W & irp. Also 0p«nlng <<X * > 
8 , f V t . 5 months'4 up>Ag* approprt-

, ,^4¾ fc1Mli**,tor bolh. Centon/Phm-
^ o f f i e r * * , f y t y r r e o n l y ' . 4 i M W 

f5J6EWfflyC»r« 

520 8«cr«tariiiA 
Builn»« &9N\C*t 

PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE SERVICES 
.BRINQ US YOUR WORK 

Coroplat* Secretarial Services: 
Re tumN, manuscript*., present*-
lion*. M,aKr>g »»'»• ' ' <55>5353 

603 H^lth • Nutrition 
WJflhtLott 

522 Prof«$lonal 
••';: StrvMt \ ; 

• U ^ A A BETTER WAY..., 
VV:BAMfLY HOME CARE 

»1#6877> v •. 
' , . : . . . . » . >(e20-HURS> '.-.- •"•"•"• 
.v'- ' .'Outlined'. Supervised,; Insgrad 

• - . he«tu}w*p*r*©rirKt24h©Lrrcar* 
-, .AFr**Nur**A*»es*ment 

- - '. VWlto your Horn* -

^ ' H O M E H E A L T H C A R E 
' Screened, RH supervised, InaurM • 

,' AK)«1 ' • : .••: • Nurse* 
2.4 hour * - 7 day* . 

1357-3650 
. - f ro f«» tOMl Health Car* Personnel 
, . ' . A QuaSty Car* P r o g r a m — 

l^ryered by a Professional Slaff 

Home, Health Aide Service 
;<•- ". Lfve-lrt or Daffy ~ 

. : . Screened, bonded, insured. 
, and supervised employee*. 

Personal, reDable service , 
. . . alrtc* 1984. 

Free personal interview*. 

Call usto rVtd out how 
wecanhetp. . -

: ^ 548-6127 
V LIVE-IN AIDES 

' DEP£NOABLE Uve-ln car* for eld
erly. Reference*. AJ a/ ea*. ExperV-

'enced. Own car. AvaJaN* immedi
ately. Cal 10ern-9pm 272-49 »2 

- OK3WREO UVTNQ - Senior ladles. 
' Lovely private horn*, personal car*, 

: 24 hr. supervision. Licensed, air. 
, qufelcou/itryatrpotpher*. 62$-466« 

.»;._• .NEEQHELPINYOURHOME? 
-,. Ai . 24HOURS/7 0AY8 
O -•••J.: ;• v, - •'-•.-.. • . 

I'tLHome Health Aides 
AvcCdmpanlon/Sitters 
??":[ Transportation 
V P'tttV* duty: horn* car* agency 
- helps you remain Independent In 
-.- your own home.. 

•J lde*J to people needing eailstanoe 
.'wtOi personal car*, fght housekeec-

;;ing, • companionship 4 trentporta 
•s-:Son.•..; • • ' - • • : . , -

Ca/efuthi screened, well qualified 
•„-'. e/npfoy * * * are RN supervised. 

"Fwrryye Information call; ' 

-UNITED HOME CARE 
-r -,7SEBVICES 
: : : ¾ 981-8829 

IMAQESBt fBHUE. . 
Make op contuftatlon A technlquey 
yrardrobe ptannjng i purcnaalng. A 
muM Jor women entering the. work-
(Orc* 4 mom* Ju»t wanting to look 
o /ea l ' :•.-:•'. •-•* M 2 - « 7 | 2 

' RESUMES THAT WORKI 
>;'•,- LeiMwrnavourreaurneto . •• 
. ":. IANO A BETTER POSlTJON 
. * • v. Pjofeaalonal Wdtipfl --. • 

' U * * r P r l n U n o ' • 
." Oopumenled Raiuru • 

24 Kovr $«rv<oa • : 

-'•-" FREE-**.'- ; 

"inlervtew Technlquea" wflh order 
C a l for appointment 

: W%H7•< ' 

- '"• . ' 1RESUME3 • 
Typesetttng, later prlnting. ( } 5 . ; ' 
. Morton Profeaalonal Sarvloea > 

' . . . • • 478-7960 

THE HOUSE DETECTIVE 
ThlrAVw ot buying or aefflng * 
home? W o r e peace of mind wtth a 
homelrupecucn: 729-778« 

523 Attorney! 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM » » 
OTVORCE; FROM « 0 

Ai»o Pertonal Injury and -
Probate Matter* • ' 

Keith M. Nathanaon. Attorney 
557-5800 

600 Pereonals 
ALONE4SINOLE7 

Free brochure. Oate-Mataa ine, 
P.O. Box 2080-AB7, Oecatur. I L 
62524-2060. 1-800-W5-MATE 

ARE YOU INTERESTED (n meeting 
that special aomeone? Ptoaae can 

I rene* Dating Service 
353-0685 

ATTRACTIVE, TALL, 32, Whfte, Hn-
Bie male who haa recovered from a 
prior car accklent aeeK* apectal per-
tort. Hobble*: Qott. bowling, bffiardt 
4 muj lc .Box 960 Observer & Ec-
cenblc Hewapaper*, 36251 School-
cran Rd., Uvonfa. Michigan 48150 . 

BLONDE HAJR/Oreen eye*. 32, aln-
pie m*3* who auffered a c*o*»d head 
kifury and I* under rehab aervlce* I* 
aee%lng mat* who enfoyt outdoor* 
and a quiet evening. Box 958 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schootcraft Rd.. Lryonla, 
Michigan 44150 

posrrivt BOOY IMAOE TRAININO 
Hypnosls/Qulded Imaoery 
New workariop »lart Mon. Oct 7ih • 

Day, avanjng ctaaaa* available 
Call Focused Awareneee -

BIOOmWdHIJt* 647-2960 

START LOSINQ WEK3HT now. B« a 
sBrrimar. trimmer you by th« hoO-
d a y i .Trv* beat girt you can'gry* 
youraeH.CallCbnnia, / . - 7 4 ^ - 8 ¾ 

700 Auction 8a!ei 

VJC T A N N T 8 memb*r*Wp avaHaW* 
untfl Oct- 15. »359 - »12 per w. r*. 
newal , • - ' . . ' , 375-0677 

604 AnrrOuncement* 
•: MHtingi/Seminari 

v DEVELOPEAS. . 
CONSTftOCTION TRADES. 

asuppuE/ts '-r 
Taas.1' . ,US . 'Genera l Servlcea/dmlni*-
ualorfTa conducting an information 
P<4/*iT> tu t lWng opportunities For 
small buairteeee* a* jubconlraetor* 
In the ponatructioo ol the new, tnler-
nai n«v«rme Service cofnpytlng 
center In downtown Detroit. The 
program wffl beheld. 

FRIDAY. OCT. 4 
1 1 A . M . - 2 P M . 

THE VYESTIN HOTEL " 
• Renaiaaanoa Center, Oet/ort 

Renarsaanoa Badroom/Cartier 

The program fa open to developer* 
and to email businesses interested 
In providing services or aupplie* as 
auboontractora. -

MENNONITE Home Oroup »bte 
Study. Come get aoqualnted. Tnur*-
dayn»ghi.epm. 559-8509 

606 Trantportatlon 
4 Travel 

AIRLINE TlCKETAi?) lor Tampa. 
one-w*y, Nov 3.12:30pm.. 

937-1152 

AIRLINE T1CK£T8.(2I One-way tick
et* from Detroit City Airport lo 
Los Angelea. O c t 15. »198/peJr. 
Can after 5pm, x 471-2631 

ftfe ANY U3 CITY »495 ROUN0TRJPI 
Must *efl, 3 ticket* available. 

213-913-7053 

518 Education 
:f.;> A Instruction 

'•-ALL SUBJECTS TUTORED. Your 
; : f>6fl*. Experienced, eertmed teach-
" * r . , U X . , M « U v Sdenoa. Spanish, 
; ^aTvdytkls, SAT 4 ACT. 348-7959 

^ T E A f t N » 1 0 - « 1 5 PER HOUR 
.. jr jsjri ' io be a bartander. learn by 

- P ,d<*)g. ' iot i placement assistance 
• .'..fiaV tufUon from future aa/nlngs. 

CALL 313-557-7757. e x t 200 
PioieeAoneilJ^riarKi** School. 

• : £XPE«>ENC€0 TEACHER W i l Tutor 
I O n x M 2 thru «. Your home or mine. 
•' language', reading, report*. home-
- - w o r t . a t e , - - - r - . • 851^808 

f- LESSONS PRJVATE, piano, organ, 
i- Plymouth Uvonla Famington area. 
-.Mr. Pwmpt, 30.year* experience. 

^Vy^ 'wrne lohdme. . 453^108 

PIANO LESSONS - . Farmlngton 
; 'HIH*.- Certiped muale teacher. Expe-
. rienced In a l type* ol music. Be-
vghhey* . advanced, adurt*. 477-2894 

; l WAffr.BETTER GRADES? 
l a i j - . i r . ! • • , . . ( •. . ' • ' . " 
.'• J p e grade Improvement program Is 
:'designed for high school and col-
- lege students. Parent* or students, 
•'wrtta for free'broohor*: Cambridge 
'moVstrlea. Oept. E. Box 1135, 

' Btoorr.Md Hifl*, Ml 48303 

519 Nureing Care 
' . ..VTSITINO NURSE AIDES 
'•':.- for Alzheimer patients 
u- :v For Information 

s' 981-6444 

520 Secretarial & 
: Buelneee Servlcei 

BQWEN PC W o r d p e r t ^ 8.1 Word 
, Processing. DataPerfect databaae, 

wo/d proces&lng. Macro deveiop-
• n>e/H.mallBsts,m*nu*H, term . 

paper*, ate, ComputerUed. book-
•• keeping servtcee 255-7074 

! BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

i iyVord Probatsing 
- •Spraadsheats/lnvoWng-Loluj 

.'" • Transcription : ; 

' • Reports • Letter* - Resumes 
- 'Ter t Merge • Fax • Copies 
'.• PenonaFtied Tefephori* Answering 
> Ls^er Printing 

. ••-.'". • Confidential - Affordable 
; • 22 Year* Experience : ' " ' 
. 'Salurdsr Hours . 

t . : : . Secretarial Solutions 
• • : - . Novl - (313| 344-0093 

L OESK TOP Publishing: newsletters, 
brochures, flyers, etc. 

•j,»Vs(r»»s Service*: proposals, busl-
' eJiess W e r s , word processing, etc 
" - fax • Modem • Laser • Scanning 
:rtih>:-z- • c&Jl: 424-7420 

» i o , . : '.« KAf .OLSPC 
Speadsf^el. Wordprocesafng. Term 

, K-fapers.iFieiume*, etc. 17 yrs e ip . 
Cyo<H Secretary a l home 437-2543 

i MORTON PROFESSIONAL Service* 
, Word Proceaamg, Spread Sheets. 
a laser Printing, Fax Serine*. 

• > Pickup 6 Derfvery. 476-7960 

: . ' . . . , SECRET AfliAL SERVICE 
• lor *B yoiir typing need* Call Mary, 
-JftXbealerHWe. 651-6576 
•-fi ' j-:. ; M : : — — 
a*tA—i«*r " -•• ' 

0REATFUL THANKS to St. Jude tor 
K * for aon. 3, Welch ' " 

HAVE A CttEATlNO SPOUSE? Feet 
lost and alone? I've been there) Men 
or woman caJ 6pm-9pm;. 522-5668 

IN THANKSGIVING to St Jude for 
helping find my aon, Roy, hi* Job. 
F.d.D. Farmlngton Kifll. 

MAY the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored and glori
fied throughout the world, now and 
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus prty 
for us. SL Jude, he/per ol the hope-
lesa, pray lor u*. SL Jude. worker ot 
miracle*, prsy lor us. Say 9 lime* a 
day for 9 dsysv then pubflsh. Your 
request win be granted. 

MODELING •- N 
L'oraal is looking tor special face* 
lor our Hair Show, S u n , Oct 28. 
You have seen our labutou* ad*. 
now participate in one ol L'orear* 
hair show*, rf you are a etze'6-10 
and wanna to have a comptet* mak
eover, haircut, color and/or perm, 
meet u» for Interview Oct. 9. at 7pm, 
at Synergy Hair Salon, 810 N. Main. 
ftoyalOaY 546-0010 
These eervloe* performed in a pro-
feeaional talon would be valued up 
to »300. They wta be free. of. course, 
to those selected. 

REUNION - would Ska to locate 
Matthew 0 . Mala/ney 4 Paul Zoke. 
served In the army from 1956-1958, 
Fl. ChaTfee, Arkansas. Can Jim Car-
dea.toriect 712-343-2694 

WEOOING3 
Minister wM marry you anywhere -

home, yard or haa. AH Faith*. 
437-1890 

602 LoitA Found 
FOUND: an white Persian lemti* 
cal, green eyes. Haggerty 4 Ann Ar
bor R d . Sept. 23. 341-0126 

FOUN0 lemale (ong~ haired gray 
tuiped cat, very affectionate. 28 
MBe-Ml.. Vernon area ol Romeo. 

651-5858 

FOUND: friendly male cat. 9-29. Ann 
Arbor Tr/Inkster. Owner call 4 Iden
tify. Eve 343-6537 days 323-2385 

f OUN0 • Gray lemale eocker"ap*n-
tel poodle mix. About 7 yra. old. no 
cooar. Found at Orchard Lake 6 Oe-
IroH Brvd. on SepL 12. She -* very 
Ibnery. ' . 758-4033 

FOUND. Old. small, tong-heired 
female dog Found In Woodward/ 
Square Lake area, approx. AugvL 
Broum 4 Week, part Dachshund. 
Wan< to Bnd Owner or put up lor 
adoption. We do not want the dog. 
Eve* : 338-4947 day*; 540-4880 

LOST: Beagle. 9 month old female. 
Moconar. 8 Mite/Grand PJver area.-
476-2034 

LOST - Husky. W. BloomfleM. Red 4 
white. Medium buid. Blue eyes. 
Reward. ' 323-0487 or 360-2424 

LOST-large male frey cat, wNl * 
cbe*t, white feet (hTcahlgh-lop). • 
"Boy Boy". WoodrbgrW. Chicago. 
Reward. Chris. 421-0676 

LOST: male Siamese cal, grey with 
dark gray 6 black itripea, blue 
crossed ayes. Farmlngton Hilts, near 
Roflcrest 4 Minglewood. 737-9063 

LOST: smas whit* .4 buff spayed 
female cocker apanW, 11 Ms* / 
Drake e/«a Reward. 476-7503 

LOST: TAN BRIEFCASE. Lost In the 
vlclnlty'ol ftochestv Rd. 4 Tienken 
Rd RewsrdlCe*. " 652-0033 

LOST. CockaW b!rd. gray body, 
yellow head. Name Sllr.Vy. Prymowth 
H S. area. Reward. 455-0874 

JACKPOT JUNCTION 

CASINO 
Morton, Minn 

BINGO • SLOTS 
BLACKJACK.KEENO 

• . ^" \ $99 
Include*: 3 day*, 2 ntghts, lodging, 
motor coach, 24 hr. ahutOe." 

313-838*9327 

NORTHWEST aYWRTTE WANTED 
individual wffl pay cash. 3284876 

TWO ROUND trip alrlln* tickets', De-
troH lo West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Nov. 27-D*c. 3. Eve*. 277-7450 

700 Auction Sales 

A N T I Q U E * COLLECTIBLE 
Auction f Some Estate Items 

Every Saturday • 6pm 

BELLEVILLE ANTIQUE 4 
AUCTION GALLERY 

248 Main Benevllle 
697-2949 

We ar* now- accepting consign
ment* and estate* for aa future auc
tion*. 

ANTlQUe ESTATE AUCTION 
30 YFt COLLECTION 
S U N . OCT 6 - 1 1 A M 

42645 WILLOW RD., BELLEVILLE 

112 piece* ol rumrture + oUatwtr* . 
coin*, baaebal card*. 3 bam* full, 
dealer* bring truck*. 

Sale Conducted by: 
Benevine Auction Gallery 

697-2949 

AUSTIN 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Antique* • Glassware 
Old Furniture'- Household • Misc. 

12 Ft. Aluminum Boat 
1986 Ford Tempo 

We win have a public auction at 
6280 lodl Lane. Saline, M I . (located 
west ol Saflne-Ann Arbor Rd. off 
Weberfloed) . 

SAT. OCT. SAT 10AM 
Owner: Estate of 

Huge 6 Delia Austin 
Breun 4 Heimer Auction fJerrloe 

UoydBraun' JerryHelmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994*6309 

BRAUN & HELMEA 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Es ta te -Farm. . 
Household - Antiques 

UoydBraun -JenyHelmer 
Ann Arbor 8aline 

665-9646 994-6309 

ESTATE AUCTION 
755 New York St. Lincoln Park. ML 
Take Fori 6t. Into Uncotn Park. E on 
New York St. to Auction. Sat, Oct 5. 
11am. Lots ot housebold, antiques 4 
garage Item*. Ptu* a Mark V 
Shcpsmith. 3108 SlmplJcfty riding 
mower. E*t*t* ol Nina Hfleman. Au-
d toneer: RoBo Juck ette. 

313-5292388 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sun. Oct. 6 , lorn 

Dearborn Height*. PLAV Hal 
25222 W. Warren 

Furniture, household, stereos, kitch
en Ifems, chJMren* Hem*, coOectl-
bles. Over 500 Item*, too numerous 
to Bst. 

. J. C. AUCTION SERVICE-
451-7444 

LOST: 5 Mils 4 Bradner, Tucker. 7 
month old male cat, yellow cotfar, 
grey and black slilpe*. whit* b*Oy 
and front leg C « ! Cindy. 420-28341 

SOBON 
ESTATE AUCTION 

80 Figurine* • Fur nftura - Tractor 
2 Pick-up* - Hora* Trailer 

We wfl hav* • public auction at 
1699 Darwin Road, Plnckney. Ml. 
(Take M-34 to McGregor R o w . then 
touth-1 m m to Darwin then west J . 

SUN. OCT. 6 AT 11:30AM . 
Owner: Estate) Helen* Sobon 

Breun 4 Heimer Auction Service 
UoydBraun JerryHelmer 
Ann Arbor SaTj>e 

665-9646 994-6309 

Antique Estate Auction 
8ATUROAY OCTOBER 6, 1991 

11:00AM 
ThH outstanding auction wU leature 
select Mem* from the Taddle and 
Norton'Eitale* of YpsHanU. Mr and 
the Gorman Estate of Sputhftefd.' 

Preview begin*, Wednesday October 
2. Unu icutton wmmeribe*. 

OPEN FFUOAY, OCTOBER 4THV 
' 8*m-6pm 

10% Buyer'a Premium ori aa lots 

"'.;;iscHMioT's -
.« 'Antiques. I A C 

S138 W.MkWgan Avenue ; ' 
• . . . Yptflantlv M l . 48197 .. 

PJvXi* (313) 434-2660 Of : • 
u - V " . FAX<313) 434-5366 '. 

OpeVpaJy9-S-Surid«y I M ••-, 
' A U C T I O N * ! W»lam Tybdal* Col
lege Fan Festlvsl. 12 Miie/DiaXe, 
Fa/mlnglon HHJs: 8 *L Oct 5 10am-
4pm. Proceeds to achotarshlp fund. 

, . , ESTATE APCTION* 
.:. SUNDAY. OCT. 6,12 NOON • 

30500 DRAKE, Farmlngton HWs -" 
1940 t t i ion" GMC Slake-Truck w/ 
92,000 ml; 1953 J.C.'Hbglna glrT* 
bike w/hom tank 4 passenger test, 
C I860 Ash 2 PC cupboard w/ 
carved putta,- C . 1660-eirn comer 
cupboard; Round oak taMa w/4 oak 
arrow back chair*: early oak wal 
phone; ceremonial - coffin w/fak* 
skeleton from KnJgMa c4 Plthylou* 
Lodge; zinc top work table; radio 
Dyer wagon; wood working ptanes,-
eariy chttd's iricyde: 1905 Michigan 
alias: 1875-Maqomb County atlas; 
1870 • cherry dresser w/maple trim 
on leg*; carnival vase; glass 4 china; 
1972 double overhead cam Honda 
450 motorcycle; Ski Ooo anowmo-
bfie w/oover; 6' fiberglass camper 
top tor M etze pickup; Kennedy tool 
box; Stmson tool box; hand toola; 
C r a l l t m a n wrench set; lawn 
sweeper for garden tractor, lool 
maker'e loot*; Ooverner for. Sesna 
airplane; electrical H.O. metal saw; 
Arkla gas grill; older G E. retridg*ra 
tor, Sir>ger serwlng machine; Coleco 
Vision Video game; 8peedwty 3 
speed bike; Ethan ABen couch; wing 
ohalr w/malchJng couch; flrepfaoe 
** l ;e tc , 

Located between 13 4 14 Mile 
Conrad 4 Talbot Auction Service 

(313)454-0310 

702 Antique! 
ANTIOUEARMOlRE 

Excellent condition, 50"x24"x64". 
Ideal for storage or entertainment 
center. A knock down design. Must 
*e«. »900. • 258-5049 

ANTIOUE SALE - Corner cupboard, 
dresser, lamp*, rug*, e t c Sat-Syn. 
.10-5 only.-4170 Vafley Forge, near 
Telegraph 4 Ouarton, BJrrtttngham 

.1 

»- A n t i q u e -' 
OISCOVER 

TECUMSEH 
130 Dealer*,- 3 Antique M « » 
locajed ort M-50 - Open DaHy:'. 

1517) 423-8277 

a i 

ANTIQUES p^MAiN 
F o r * few of your favoritethings;our 
25 deaMrii present Jewelry. Tinen. 
c*iln*. gtais and furnltur*. VTctortan 
to 50» . Lamp*, radios, frame* and 
rnkrors for, thai unique touch. 

' ' - . ' . ' - • • • • . - ' - . " • ' " - , . - • r> : 

115-S.Main --••Mon.i'Sal.-'IO^a 
Royal Oak' »- ' '. ';: . 545-458? 

BUFFET FROM 1920», very good 
condition. »200. . . 258-3227 

Chandler-Price 12x18. 1915 motor-
l ied hand-fed printing press, good 
condition. »100. after «.565-4068 

. . CHINA 
Discontinued dlnnerware palter na. 

We buy and sea (sine* 19661 
Can Mon-Frl 1-800-525-7390 ext 71 

SE MICHIGAN PV8LK5 
AUTO A U C T I O N ^ 
Monday* -6pm 

Fleet •Lease* Bank Repos ' 
Octoberf est Auction. 
Sat , O c t 5 .10-AW. 

9200 N, Telegraph $88-8993 
t ML S. of 275, 4 M l S. of Flat Rock 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
ABSOLUTE AUCTION 

S e t . Oct. 12..1 tarn 
2155 Hogback Road. E of US 23 
and H of Washtenaw Ave. Late 
model car*, pick ups, 15 passenger 
van*, van with Bfl. 4x4'* with plow*. 
Also offloa equipment 4 furniture, 
electronfc and moWe radio compo-
nent* and much rhtsc For flyer c a * 

VYKALEN REAL ESTATE 
. 4 A U C T W N C O . 

(313)459-5144 

701 Collectiblei 
ASHTON DRAKE doHs. t& signed, 
Jason »800; Heather »390; Jennifer 
»350; Matthew »295. 981-3663 

ATTENTION: Now taking Items or 
aervlces lor auction for Old VKlag* 
Apple Feath-al. Plymouth. Proceeds 
to keep FesVvel running. Contact 
auctioneer Dee Morgan at 462-2507 

BASEBALL CARDS • For sale, 
1960'*-19T0'*..Excellent condition, 
collection valued al »12.000 > . Wfl 
SOU lor »9.000. Ca» Dave: 393-5269 

BASEBALL CARDS - Y « rookie, 
M ays, MuSlal. 60 /61 common*. 
Excetlentl 394-0925 

DEPARTMENT 66 OICKENS Vinag* 
4 Chri»ima» In The City. 
ReasonaW*. - 661-0590 

GENUINE INCOLAY 8TONE - large 
Jewelry case. Best otter. 

274-7953 

MADAM ALEXANDRA DOLLS ( Ut
ile WomeVi), Also WUard ol Ot col
lector* pities, etc. 474-6568 

SIDE CHAIRS, 35 yr». old. burgundy 
leather upholstered, beautiful condi
tion. 937-1700 or 353-1995 

702 Antiques • 
. ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie magazines, 
SheOy china Russell Wright china, 
paper doD*. toy*. mOtl try. 348-3154 

AGE OLO CHELSEA ANTIQUES 
MARKET {Replaces SaRne Antiques 
Show) Sal-Sun., Oct. 5-6. Hundred* 
ol dealers in quality antique* and 
collectibles: SpolBght on 'Sluft In 
the Ruff. Qunts. Depression Glass. 
Lamps. Chelsea Fairground*. 
20 miles W. ol Ann Arbor. 1-94 exit 
fl 159. N. to light, then left. $at 7-4; 
Sun 8-4. Admission »3.00. . 
The Origlnallll (517) 456-6153 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
• THE BRUSHER SHOW 

Sunday, Oct. 20. 5055 Ann Arbor 
Sartne Road, Exit 175. off 1-94. Over 
350 dealers In quality antiques and 
tefeci eoOeciitles. Ai items guaren-
leed as reprensenled and under 
cover, 5 AM. - 4 PM. Admission »3, 
Third Sundays, 23rd. Season. 

TheOrigln*JKI 

Ann A/bor Area 

TOWN & COUNTRY . 
ANTIQUES MALL 

OPEN 7 DAYS, 10-5 
30 dealers. 8.000 * q . fl. . fumMure, 
glass, lamps, unusual Items, Jewelry. 
555 W. Michigan Ave . Sauna. Ml . 

429-1805 

ANTIQUES, old train set*, china, 
collectibles 6 tome household 
Hem* Frt.-a S a t , Oct 4 4 5, 10am. 
Halsteed farm house. 28325 H*J-
Stead Rd., 1 block N ol 12 Mile. 

ANTIQUES - Selling collection. 
Many item*. By appointment only, 
leave message. 881-5243 

• COUNTRY FOLK ART 
S H O W & SALE 

OCT. H-12r13 
Oavtsburg, Ml. Sprlngheld-Oakt 
Center, 1-75 exit »93 Otx}« Hwy. N. 
lo Oavlsburg Rd.. Weal to Ander-
aonvtne Rd., Wmi ie south 61 town. 
The Leading Folk Art Show In ihe 
country with over 100 ¢4 your favor-
He Artisans from 25 states bringing 
for sale Ihetr qualify handcrafted 
country repoducUons and helriooms 
of the future a* eeeri In Country FoOt 
Art Megizine. FrL Eve, 5pm-9pm, 
Adm. »6. S a t 4 Sun. 10am-5pm, 
Adm. $4.- Children under 10 Adm. 
»2. NO STROLLERS PLEASE! A l 
Country decor 6 ting needi are tor 
aaJe. .-

703 Crafts 
ST..THOMAS AQUINAS CHRIST
MAS Art 4 Craft* Boutique. 8 *1 . 
Nov. S3, from 10 to 6, Sun. Nov. «4 , 
from 9 to 2. Table* *U> available. 
»20 per tab!* per day. »35 per taW* 
lor 2 d»y». Call school omoe for ap-
pfJeaiiorw 271-4170 

704 Rummage 8aies 
iFleaMarksti 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HK.L3 • 18234 Bucking
ham. Thur*.-Sal. •• ,9-i Featuring: 
ohBds crib bed, manufacturers rep 
kitchen aamplea: - , 

BEVERLY HILLS ' - 19681 Beverty 
R d . Frt. Ocj. 4. 9-2pm. 8*t. Oct. 5. 
9-12.45. of 14, W.of Southfleld, . 

•-.-' BEST PRICES INTOWI4 • 
• . ..Jtjdson Center R * * * l * Shop 
Come see irsl Open Trtuira & Fri, 10-
2 30:13 MtM/qreeofteW. Royal Oak. 

•• ' e iG RUMMAGE 8ALE1 • ,• 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI 

Radford Prasbytarlan- Church, 
22122 W. MtNlohoW, Grand Rfv* 4 
Llhser. Wed., Thur*; 4 Frt . Oct' ' . -
2 .3 4 4 , »am-5pm. 

BOOKS-Moat » 2 0 to » 7 0 , 
Friends U*ed Book^Shop, Troy. Li
brary. S10 W. Big Beaver. Open eve-
ry Frt.,l,0rt..8*rt. Oct. 5,19.1Q-3. ^ 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
. v HIGH SCHOOL :: / 

- . . 14200 Breakfast Drfv* 
.Redlord. Michigan 

RUMMAGE &BAKE SALE 
SAT., OCTOBER 5 ,1991 

v 9am-2pm . : 
HUGE RUMMAGE SALE - Thur*. 
Oct. 10. 9*m-3pm. Frt Oct. 11, 
9am-2i30pm, Na/dln Park United 
Methodist Church. 29887 W. 11 Mile 
Rd, Farming ion Hffls. 

GRAND OPENING - •Somewhere to 
Time -" Antique*, welcome* you to 
come brow** in our hew shop' at 
35948 Ford R d , Westtand. Open 
Tues. thru S a l 10-6, Sun. noon -5 . 

•-•» you enjoy wandering through 
yesterday, getting lost In time, and 
browsing through endless unique 
antlqu* treasures, you'll enjoy visit
ing TOWN HALL ANTIQUES In 
Downtown Historic Romeo. We have 
over 8,000 sq.ft., 2 floor* and over 
40 dealer*. epecfeJldng In Qualry 
Antiques and Selected CoftectlMes. 
Open 7 day*. 10-6, 32 Mile Road 
and Van Oyk* (M-53L Seven An
tique Shop* wilhw walking dis
tance." 313-752-5422 

OAK LIBRARY TABLE. Stlckley 
desk 6 chafiv Oak bench. Oriental 
rugs, picture, frames, tea cart. mbeC 
Item*. Cal Thur* after'5pm or Fri. 4 
Sal. 632-1565 

PLYMOUTH ANTIQUE MALL -
. . Saturday Only Sidewalk Sale, . 

• 9:30am-«pm. 900 N. MM, 
Plymouth. Ml 48170. 455-5595 

GREAT BUYSI 

ROUNO OAK labia MS"). 2 leaves, 5 
pressed back chairs, »375. Also, 
drop leaf table. »200. 471-5826 

SMALL CASH register. Western 
Electric long waJ telephone. 2 rock
ing chairs. 459-9183 

VICTOR vlctrota, .Ice box, Hoosier 
cabinet, mahogany bow front 
bedroomaet 535-3071 

WM.4 Mary 1920s dlnlrig/8 piece/ 
»1125; bed ioomA Piece »875; 
kHcherVS piece. »275. 647-2369 

MARIAN HIGH SCHOOL 
CRAFT A ANTIQUE SHOW 

125 OuaDty Exhibitor* 
: Fri .Oct 4,9:30am-6pm. 

4 Sat. Oct. 5., 9:30am-4pm. -
7225 Lahser Rd.. Birmingham. 

Between 14 4 15 Mile Rds. I 
»3 Admission. 

703 Crafts 
ATTENTION: Now taking Herris or 
services for auction lor Old VJtsge 
Apple Festival. Plymouth: Proceeds 
lo keep Festival running. Contact 
auctionoer Doe Morgan al 462-2507 

CERAMIC MOLDS 
Nice seioctlon. nice prices, Oct 5 
and6. . 721-0317 

COLLECTIBLE 
CRAFTS 
SHOW 

• OCT. 5 * 6 
S«L 6 Sun. 10-4 

Brighton Alan School 
Main 6 3 . Seventh Streot 

Admission »1.50 - Lunch Available 
Info cat). . (313)227-4660 

GRAFTERS 
Oo you manufacture craft Items for 
stores, show*, etc? We are your 
wholesale source lor craft, supplies -
we carry an extensive Una of wood, 
palnlt. atancRs. sUk flowers, 
ribbons, wreaths, seasonal, labrtc 
painting supprsos. etc. 40- 50% 
Discount off retail. Churches, 
schools also welcome. »50 mini
mum. No chOdfen allowed. 
Moh 8-9pm. Tues-Frl M : 3 0 p m . 

BOUTrOUE TRIMS, INC. 
21200 Pontlae Trail. S. Lyon 48178 

. 313-437-2017 

ART OECO4 1950s SALE 
Sating private collection wtthtn the 
nai l lew weeks. Call 774-1547 

AT TROY CORNERS 
INDOOR-OUTOOOR 

HARVEST SALE 
.SAT..OCT5TH. 10-5 

90 E. SQUARE LAKE RD. 
E. OF LIVERNOlS 

BEDROOM SET - mshogsny. circa 
1920s, beveled mlirored vartry wtth 
bench, ch*st ol drawer*.. night 
stand, twin bed, a.1 original, eicel-
lenl cond.ikm, »6?5/b**t . 534-1306 

CRAnERS Wanted for Nov. 2 Craft 
Show: »20 table rental. St. Innocent 
Orthodox Church. 23330 W.Chica
go, Redlord. After 5pm. 538-1142 

CRAFTERS WANTED - Oitord MM-
4* Schools 4th annual Juried Crtfl 
Show, Nov, 9. 

628-2271 or 628-5805 
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NURSERY 
DAYCARE-

PRE-SCHOOL 

Learning Center 
(?rr-1.-."5 • !>.*• ! 

(>.'<}(:«.••• 
Hxi Tc-rr-i C f f 

.*-4teC* .*.-<i r.. .1 
— 3 4 4 0 1 4 0 

tfftA H*» fv M * www tit itt^o* 
j . ... Hjtrf. if >c»i» » - - '« • 

- ! ' '-H<w» fontry^ r« -> IOf - i 
;••: r r ia j rr« i iv i i >3f - i • 

Us>»»Vt«'<yi 1?« • Ff»» tnyr > 
•tj^*c4rit^ c»^r»i :.».-*•» rcOt :'tn ' i i 

Gibson fai l / . 
Chlldhoodt ( 

fducallon CenVr 
f u l l O I K ) P o i t fir n o 

L X i y Coio 

/.•rsi'.'/5 
94 8 

313/5376688 v , ^ / . 

5' V BABY 
PALACE 

NofSO on SlJ'l 
S"pSf»'» In'Ant Ou 'd og 

tlo nrg :svj:ion ct Ar.r-j*\ f r o * 
rv'i or P.tit TIT a 

Ccr.«r>l«nt 2)311 O t ^ S f d L k . R l 
7 A M.-G P.M. 4 7 6 - 7 3 7 0 

KIDS STOP 
Now Offering...' 
T o d d l e r C a r e 
P r e - a c h o o l & 

(ul Ply K ^ f j i r l t n 
Mtj ' l Pr:,.^jJ 

O.l^f S!lt • E^<»v.rf-A.' f-f.^g-iri 
«»>.r .«C.) f -n X; t l l?rv.« 5 yt 

E " w 474-0001 

ML 

To place your ad in this directory, which runs 
Thursday, call Karen at 953-2090 

CRAFT SALE 
RUMMAGE & 6 A K E S A L E 

Unfversa."!st Unitarian Church ol 
Farmlngton, 25301 Halsted. be
tween 10 M.<* 4 11 M M . Farmlngton 
HM. 

SATUROAY.SEPT5TH. 10-6PM 

CRAFT SHOW 
Royal O ik Elks Club, 205 S. Troy 
Street, behind Farmers - 'Warittt . 
Sal. O c t 5th, !0am-5pm. * 

CRAFT SHOW 
SAT..OCT, 5,10am-4pm 

. OVER 40 JURIEO CRAFTERS ' 
Central Strvfret BuMmg. 105 Pon-
U»c St.. Oildrd (between Drafvner 4 
Burdlck S I . W. of M-24). Com* And 
enjoy these eicenent crtfters pkjt a 
baV* sale, food concession, a 60/50 
raffle and also 40 craft* to be raffled 
off. Sponsored by Oitord C h M 
Care Center. 628-3240 

PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL Museum 
Fan ya/d aaJ* S a t Oct. 5 ,1991, 
9-5 155 S. Main St. 

:••' RUMMAGE4 B A K E 8 A L E -
FeBowVijp United Methodist Church 
Sal, Oct 5,9afn-2pm. Bag sale, tpm 
Corner ol CooDdge 4 Watties. Troy 

RUMMAGE - BAKE SALE at the 
Salvation Army 26700 W. Warren. 
Dearborn Helghia, between Inktter-
4 Beech Daly. Oct. 9 from 9 tM 3 

R U M M A G l SALE - Fk t l United 
Methodis) Church at 45201N. Terri
torial, Pfymouth. Oct 9-10.9-Spm. 

. : . : RUMMAGE SALE 
First United Methodist CKurch of 
Farmlngton. 33112 Grand PJver a l 
Warner..Thursday. Oct 10, 9-8pm. 
Friday, Oct 11,9-4pm. 

RUMMAGE8ALE 
United Methodist Church 

22400 Grand PJver, Redlord. 
Frt. Oct 4.10-6. Sat, Oct 5.9-noort 

UnfversaUst 
Farmlngton, 25301 Halsted.' be
tween -10 4 -11 Mae. Farmlngton 
HID*. Clothe*, toy*, furniture, an
tiques, fine Jewelry, collectible*, 4 
mlse household. 

SATURDAY, OCT 5TH. 10-6PM. 

BEVERLY HILLS-.-- Craft Hero*, 
household, t o n x baby. Friday only. 
9*m-4pm. 32425 Madison. S: ol 14; 
yY. of Greenfield, <M Srferidan. • -

BEVERLYHU.L8 MOVINO »ale. Fur-
nftura. household, Thur*: Fri.; Sal. 9 
to 4.' 16058 Marguerite, N. cA\M*r 
tweenrj,**nfieid.48oulhf>eld. :'• _ 

BIRMINGHAM - Basemeni.Sal* . 
MWcliems, Frl-Sat 9*m-4pov 
1127 Derby, corner of Adam*. ' ' 

BIRMINGHAM - big, baby. kW», 
toy*, dolhes, household * to.v . - -
2478 Pembroke. N ol Maple. W«=vl 
Ooolldg*. Oct. 3 -5 ,9-3pm.v . - • >," 

BlrUHNGHAM .;--:•'• . : 

COUNTRY GARAGE SALE 
2388 TJbury Place ft: ol Wsple. fc 
o!Cranbrook,Frf.iS*t,9-5PM . 

BIRMINGHAM - Eur eke tent 4 gear, 
antiques, furnllure. chain * *w , 
drape*, refrigerator, bicycle, draft-
k>g table, exercise equipment ster
eo. : household Hems, much nxx*. 
Fr1-S»L 9am-5pm. 460 Henley, be
tween Adams 4 Woodward, 1 block 
N.olWknb>e!on. •-••""•• 

BIRMINGHAM. Giant Murtl Family 
Sale. Thur*. 4 Frt , Oct 3 4 4, 9-4 
PM. 3644 W- Bradford. S. on Maple. 
1 blk. E. ol Lahser. 

BIRMINGHAM - Kappa Alpha Theta 
Group Sale! Oct. 3-4. 9-3. 1255 
Wakefield, near South mad 4 
14 Mile. - ' 

BIRMINGHAM moving: Sal only, 9-
4.897 Westchester Way. o" Lincoln 
between Cranbrook 6 Southfleld • 

BIRMINGHAM - S a t , Oc t .5 , 9am-
3pm. 766 Larchiea, between Maple 
S Lincoln. IMS. d b mattress, furni
ture, window «H oondnioner, bath
room sink, shelving, lot* morel 

BIRMINGHAM • Sales Rep aamples, 
new toy* 4 gift*, also quality house
hold Item*. 1384 Bates, I blk. S. of 
Lincoln corner ol Bales 4 North-
lawn. Sat-Surw 10-4pm -' 

BIRMINGHAM - Thura-Sat. Oct 3-5. 
9am-5pm. 7160 Lahser. between 14 
4 15M5eRoad. • 

BIRMINGHAM-Thur, Fri 4 Sat 9-5. 
Youth bedroom, drum set dolhes 4 
furniture. 1458 Ardmoor. 2 block* 
E/Lahser, 3 house* S. Of Ouarton. 

. . . BIRMINGHAM-Thur. 9-4. Antiques. 

R U M M A G E S A L E " ' T O * * * * * . * * * ».tu«.junk. 7294 
vi ta l lst L&er iun C^uTdT ol " e ^ W w o g d . Oak 4 Wpodwa/d. 

ST. AUGUSTINE RUMMAGE SALE 
FRI 4 SAT, OCT. 4-5.9-3PM 

Lfvernota between 18 4 19 MBe 
Clothtng, household Items, bag sale. 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS FURS FURS 
Cermeia'* line next-to-now fur* and 
designer tampl* clothing, an *l2«*. 

WHOLESALE-RESALE 
Consignmenl by appointment, 
please. . . . 

.682-3200 
2546 Orchard Uka Road 
( I mil* wesl of Telegraphl 

OpenTue*dt>-Sat, 11anv5pm 

AZERENE (Silver Mink) full length, 
size 12, Cleaned' 4 stored yearty. 
»4.995. After 5pm. 628-2065 

BEAUTIFUL Wedding Gowwn wtth 
train, new, never worn, t t r* 9/10. 
»300. 937-3344 

BLUE FOX JACKET. 27", appraised 
al 11,400. »700 or best offer. 

474-387» 

BRAND NAME qualify giris ctolhlho, 
sba 18 months - 3T, Including leA/ 
winter Hems. 459-3033 

BR"OAL GOWN - satin with pearl'4 
sequtn irlm, stie 10, orglnaffy »600. 
asking »300 • »41-2925 

COYOTE lacket W 1er>g.u\ ttee 10. 
»900 or best otter. Can after Tpm 

453-687» 

DESIGNER CLOTHES from the fin
est coutlq'jes. Fwrt, ledher* . 
suedes 6 much more. Sties 4 6 6. 
Cash only. Fri. Oct 4, 10-5. 5765 
lOngsfieldV W. BtoomfWd. N. ol 
Maple, W. oft Farmlnglon Rd. 

661-5495 

FUR - Ladies Alaska seal, brown, 
average kmght coal, size 6, i ke new, 
»250. 474-0074 

Golna Once...Golng Twfoe 
Besiptac* to shop or consign 

New 4 gently used designer apparel 
738 3. Washington, Royal Oak 

Mon.-Ssf, 10-4pm. 546-3658 

TOURMALINE MINK Jackal, small, 
like new. »250. . 326-3647 

WE BUY wedding, prom, peegent, 
bridesmaids, sequin 6 evening 
gowns. Contact KJm at Leonards, 
Tues. thru Sat 839-2310 

WEDDING Dress - beautiful. Long 
train. Size tO. Paid $1200. asking 
»600. 669-3454 

WEOOING 0RES3 - Hit 6 petrle, M 
skirt Alencon lace, cathedral train, 
veil Included. »400/beat. 653-7723 

WEOOING GOWN - Size 10. whit*, 
elegant, asking »350. 

435-7332 

Mft lS WOMSHS currenl clothes Irom fin
est stores, casual lo cocktail, small 
to- medium, plus dsugthers home
coming dresses. Perfectl 855-6171 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS-MOVING SALE, 
Sa t Oct 5 Only, 9AM-4PM CM^n 
size bed. sofa, dryer, ciolhes. 8 lot 
of etc. 15509 Buckingham, corner of 
Buckingham 6 Greenfield • 

BEVERLY HILLS - 4 lamlfyl Home 
furnishlrigt. lamps. I tbles, old 
things, linens, clothing SAT. ONLY 
9-3PM. 16051 Klrkshlr*. 1 b * . S. Ol 
14 Mil*. i b l x . E . o l Pierce 

BIRMINGHAM - Thurs:9J_1266 N. 
Glengarry Rd.'WoTCranbrook. S of 
Ouarton, Dynamark. riding mower, 
Simmon* rod a w ay bed, brass an
diron*, wrought Iron tabta/chalra, 
RydeO skates, sleds, dolhes, dishes, 
many more household hems. Mov : 

Ing, everything must go. . 

BIRMINGHAM yard sale. Something 
far everyone. China, glatses. 
dolhes, some furniture, hardware, 
his 4 her bikes. Fri, 10r5pm. 1023 3. 
Chesjer. N. ol Lincoln. 

BIRMINGHAM. Adult Clothing, fab
ric, books, Jewelry 4 lots ol Inciden
tal Item*. Thur*. Fri. Sal. Comer 
Beverly Rd 4 Carl Elder. 

708 Garage 8ales: 
' Oakland 

BLOOMFIELO MOVING 8ALE. Oct 
3-4,9.30 • 4. Antiques. conecttb!e>, 
furnrlur*, Unens, e t c 2915 Mase-
f i o l i i , o) 8q: Lake, Oft Squirrel 

FARMINQTON • -Cp ptay* . toys, 
tools, ciolhes, Mary Kev^olng out 
ol buslnes*. 33908 A n a Lorn*. 
Fa/mlngton/Gtand River. Sal, only 

FARMING TON - Fri-S*t.a*m-7prn. 
Good upright vacuum*. * t t 20937 
Wuter Road. I block N. of 8 M i * . 

FARMING TON H l t t S - 4 lemSe*,, 
Colony Park 8ub. 13 M » 4 Farm- ^ 
bgfon Rd. 28903. Oak Point Or., 
Thur.4/r t ,9aVn;4pm. ' . , ' . . ; . . 

FARMINGTON"ff iUS V.furnrtyra., 
rnlsc. '26 '153'Hlo^h VaSev,-E ol 
Orak* 4 Nof 11 MS*. Sal 4 S u « 9-4 

FARMINQTON HILLS-22487 Vaerl 
Lane, H ol 9 MBe; between Drake 4 
Halsted. Sat.i O c t 5,10*m-5pm.. ' 

FARMlNGfON HILLS: -MOVING 
3ALEJ Oct*4.5,«th. 8-«pm- 35953 
Fredericksburg. pB Drake, between 
124 13MileRd». " • ; ' 

70* Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

LATHRUP VILLAOE - »uper t a t 
TV, smalt appliances. furrJiur* 
bike*, clothing, etc 27641 E ' C a V 
lorrJa. \\'K MB* 4 Soulhheld Oct 
4,8 4 6 9am to 5pm. . . : 

LATHRUP VILLAOE. Garage, f u , ^ 
tur* 4 Mooring Sale. Sal.,6 Sun 9.4 
EverytWog m u t t gol 173*0 Corsi-
GatAs. 1 blk. E. of Soulhheld, 
1 blk.8. OI11 M i l * . : .'• 

NORTHV1LLE • Cleaning Granny* 
attic. Antiques.' linens, ctetwno 
books; frame*, bric-brac. Oct. 4 5* 
6. 9am-5pm, 1000 Saratoga.ct'-
L«»Jng1on Condo'a. 8,M:le 6 Taft '-

NORTHVlLLlirNo* - T i m b e r , f f c w 
EttatS* SubdMslon SaK. SttwrJi, 
OMy.Ocl 5th, 9am-5pm. 0 « Ney; 
R o * d . 8 . o l 9 M i i * . . ' - - ¾ • 

'. NOW OPEN; ChMrin-a Resale . : 
(nfanl thru size 14: 19051 MkWsebeft 
R d , S. ol 7 Mile'In back o lMid-7^ 
Barber.'shop. (. .;' ' 4 7 8 - l 9 i t v . 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Oct.: 4-4 5, 
10-5. 30976 Perry* Crossing. Roll
ing Oaks Sub. Bikes, ciolhes, rhtsc. 
fr*fl 14 Mfle, W of Farmlnglon Rd, . 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 29101 • 
29107 W -10 mile Rd. E ot Middle-
belt Fri 4 Sat. 9-6pm. Mlsc furni
ture, ciolhes, books, etc ' 

FAJUflNQTON HILLS Sat 4 Sup, 9-
3pm. Furnfture, clothing, bicydes. 
lot* of nick-nack*, 30997.0ak Valley 
C t , ofl 14 Mne, W . ol Farmlnglon 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Baby Hams, 
clothing (woman* 6-18), *hoe*. 
Jeart*. boat*, career wear. 23220 
Tuck. W. Ol Mlddlebert. Fr l -S*t 9-5. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Uneolnshlre 
Sub. 2 btks S. ol 11. E. ofMWdie-
bett. Antique costume feweuy. china 
cup* 4 saucers, 4Xckrthlng. Oct 3rd 
thru 6th. 6-5pm. .". 

FARMINGTON HILLS CLEAN OUTI 
Oct. 4-5. 9-4. Boating, plant cart, 
washlub, ladder carrier, kids, lot* ol 
household-etc. 21223 E-Farm, enter 
1 blk, N. of 8 Mlie-W. ol Halsted. 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 25498 Leos-
tock, Lincolnshire East Sob.. S. ol 
11, E. of Mlddlebefl. Oct. 4-5. 9-5. 
Baby 6 kids clothes, toy*, bike, 
school desk, furniture, household, 
book*, sewing, or ah* , etc. . 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Moving Sale. 
Fri., Sat . Suh. 9-5. 37660 Rhons-
wbod, Meadowbrook HiUs 4 Wood* 
S u b . between Halsteed 4 US-275 
and 8 4 9 Mile Rd. House, furniture 
and mite. . 

FARMINGTON -HILLS - muiti fam»y. 
Thura. Fri. 10-5. Sal. 10-1. House
hold ftemsl chest freezer, table saw. 
baby ooods. toys, bikes, doiwng, 
ml*<:S. of 13 MB*, E. of D r a k e , 7 - — 

S on Marvin lo Stoneridg* Ct. 

FARMINGTON HllLS-lOtS Of great 
Itomsl Tv, Nintendo Items, bath spa. 
book set, bed. 4 much more. 32411 
Colfax, N. ol 6 futs*. E . ol Farming-
ton Rd. off of WNtlock. Foftow sign*. 
Sat.-Sun.Oct.5-6,9am-5pm. • 

BIRMINGHAM. Colossal sale. Murtl 
family garage tale. Adult 6 children 
clothing, household . Items, skis, 
Nke, toys. Christmas Items. Thur*-
Frt. 9-4. 112 Or i ry Ln. N. ol Mipie 
Rd, betw. Cranbrook 4 Lahser Rds. 

BIRMINGHAM. Household Items 
from recent remodeling protect* In
cluding »tove. Sat, Oct 5th, fc4. 764 
Hazerwbod. off Oak St, E. off Wood-
w v d . No early bird*. 

BIRMINGHAM. Muni family sale. 
333 Brynmawr. 3 . of Maple, E. ol 
Cranbrook, Thora. Frt 9am to 4pm. 

-BIRMINGHAM. Set-Sun. 9-5..1661 
Htynes, 8. of IS M ie , W. ol F.fon. 
loads ol mlse hems. • . 

BIRMINGHAM- 1 day onlyl Fri., Oct. 
4, 9-3:30pm. 639 Puritan. N. off 
Maple. W. ot Southfleld. 

BIRMINGHAM- 171 £ Lincoln. Oct 
5, 9am-4pm. Antiques, household 
Items, pauo furniture, clothes. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 FamOy Oa
rage Sale. Oct. 4 4 5, 11 4.12, 9am-
5pm. 3740 Lane Lake Rd. 1 btk. N 
ol Quanon. W. of Lahser. 

BLOOMFIELO HfLL8 • Baby furni
ture. Polo clothes, accessories. 
3300 Chlckering Ln. ofl Hickory 
Grove btw. Lasher 4 Telegraph, Sat. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - muttl-farnlly 
estate sale. Children's items, an
tiques, clothing. O c t 4, 9-5, Oct. 5. 
9-4. 3826 Lincoln pr. (14¾ Ml.) be
tween Lahser 6 Telegraph. 

BLOOMflELD HILLS. Furniture, ert-
tiques. picture*, clothing, misc. Frt. 
Sa t 9-5. 2839 Colonial Trail, be
tween Hickory Grove 4 Square 
Lake.W.olWoodward. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Moving Sale 
Furniture, antiques, misc. house
hold, lawn 4 snow tractor, work 
bench, thervtng. tools 4 more. SOU 
Meadow Svb. 571 Woodwiy Ct. Nw 
corner ol.Lahser 4 Long take Rd 
Thurs .Fri. 4 Sal. 9am-4pm. 

BLOOMFIELO TWP, - 1 dsy only! 
Toy*, clothes, antique dining room 
*et, ele. O c t 3rd , 9-5. 2095' 
KUngensmtth, near Square Lake Rd. 
4 Telegraph. 

BLOOMFIELO T W P . MOVING 
SALE. Thomasvfile dining room set. 
end tables. Kenmor* washer 4 gas 
dryer. Besuty talon hair dryer 4 hy
draulic-chair. Hl-fl equipment, tswn-
mower, ears. mlse. Thurs.- Sun. 
3636 W Bradford, Maple 4 Lahser 

FARMINOTON GARAGE SALE. Oct 
3, 4, 5. 9am-4pm. 35910 Johnstown 
In independence Commons. N. of 
Grand River, W. of Drake. Enter on 
OM Homestead. Great Buys! --' ' 

FARMlNGTON-GIANT SALE, entlr* 
apartment community ' ChsTHam 
Hi!lt Apartments, on Grand River, 
between O a k * 6 HaUtead, Satur
day, Oet.-S Only, eam-Som. 

FARMiNQTOU HILLS 3 Femrv". 
Baby furniture, toy*, clolhos. misc. 
Thurs 10-3. Fit. 10-5. 28457 Slf'l 
VaJisy, Cde Franklin To»ne Sub , £. 
ot MWdieMit betw 13 A 14 M !e 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Frt. 4 S a l ; 
10-3pm. Lamp*, fixtures, gotf clubs. 
desk chair, stoneware, email fridge, 
books, wicker, much more, Cash 
onM 30191 Gladstone, N. of 13. W. 
of Orchard Lk , enter on Flrwood. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Computars. 
software, office equipment. Mag 
wheels, appliances, power loots, 
children's clothes 4 toy*. 25612 Liv
ingston Circle. 3. of 11 Mfle , W. ol 
Drake. Saturday Only. 10am-4pm. 

FARMINGTON MOVINO lo Florida 
Sale. Furniture, washer, dryer, yard, 
patlc-, tool*, toy*, dothlng, 1031 
household. AH reasonable. 21120 
Meedowfark. N. of 6 M M . off Farm
lngton Rd. Oct 3 lo 6 .9am to 7 

FARMINGTON-Muttl family. KxJs/ 
adult* winter'clothes, boy's b a * . 
mlsc household. 35200 Oakland. S. 
ol Grand Rrver, E/Drak*. Fri. Oct 4, 
9-2. Sat. Oct 5 ,9-3 . No early aaies. 

F /RMINGTON - Tnur»-Sal. 10am-
4pm. 3 FamBy. 24197 Twin Vafley 
Court, off Farmlngton Road, Be-
Iwoen 10 Mile 6 Shiawassee. 

FARMINOTON. Thur*. Fri. $a l . 9 to 
5. Tent* , sporting equlpmont. 
household, mlse. 3 t l 6 4 Foiktlone. 
Orchard Lake 4 10 Mile * . 

FARMINGTON - 21626 Chestnut. E 
ol Farmlnglon Rd between 8-9.MU*. 
Oct 3-5.9-4pm. Many new Item*. 

FARMINGTON, 22664 Warner. 1 
btk, E. o l Farmlngton Rd. 4 Ctovor-
dale. Household 4 misc. Items. 
Thura, Fr i , S a t . 9-4. 

H UNTINGTON WOODS. Super Sal*. 
Furnltur*, kitchen atufl. tool*, doth
lng, mora. Frl-Sun. 25425 Sherwood 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Fri 4 Sst 
Oct. 4-5. 9-5. 10152 Hart. 11 Ml 4 
Wyoming. Multiple family Items. 

HUNTINGTON W 6 O O S . 25323 
Parkwood, 1 b » N. of 10. 1 blk. W. 
of Scotia. S a t 4 S u n , 9-5. 
Boy* clothes. Toddler - Size 7. 
Covches, amall appliances, toys, 
book*, and more. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - IXkes. dishes, 
books, etc. 18853 San Dlogo fat 
Sanla Barbara). O c t 4.5.6.10-6 

L A T H R U P V I L L A G E • Hugs 
amounts of Infant 4:up boy's cloth
ing, mens", large size lady's and ma
ternity, curtains 4 comforters. 
Thurs. 4 Fri. »am. 18504 Dolores, 5 
Nks. S. of 12 Mlia. W. of Southfleld 

NORTKVULE, furniture, childrens 
clothing, household items. Ttxirs, 
Fr i , Sa t , 8-5. 22258 Taft R d , 
between 8 4 9 . . 

NOV! - MULTl Family. 24312 King-
apolnte. W of Meadowbrook Rd N 
ol 10 mOe; Thur* . Fr i , Sst , 9-2pm 
Entlr* household, Cocks, tport'ng 
knives, antique*, misc. 

ORCHARO LAKE - Oct. 4-5. 10»m-
5pm. Furnltur a, French Provencltl 
SOf* 4 chair*, Baldwin organ, lawn 
furniture, electric lift, chair 4 bed, 
Bolens garden tractor. 22 (1. Star-
craft boat 4 trailer. 5500 Ponllec 
Trail, lV4ml. W.Ol Orchard lake Rd. 

ROCHESTER KILLS • 950 Vtn 
Hoosen. cM Tienken. 1 mie E of 
Rochfester Rd. Furniture, anllquoj, 
braldod rugs, curtains, pic* home 
accessories. XC skis, new 12 tpoed 
Schwinn, wen pump, potnt A pipe. 
sprlrkier hjads, designer clothes 
Thurs. 4 FrV.'Oc! 3 4 4. 9 4 30 

ROCHESTER HILLS-. 3 Family Sa^i . 
Som* antiques.- ro6eh Wjsc. fhu/i .^ 
S a l . 8*m-5pm; 97Stooet/e* Orcfc. 
ofl Walton 4 Adams. 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 654 OVJ 
Perch. Oct. 4-5. 10am-5pm:Sctenc* 
fiction books, craft*, tewing 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Oct 4-5. 9-5 
E: ol Adam*, 3 , ol Walton. Bowdoin 
HOI*. 3 Family. Antiques, Ibys, etc 

ROCHESTER HILLS Slov*. bJVes 
sink, dothes. everylhlngl 
1330 W. FeJrvlew. Tlenkan 4 uvw-
noi* .Sal ,Oct -5 .8am-2pm - -

ROCHESTER HILLS - mcMng sal*. 
Oct 4-6..9-6PM. 1604 N. Umbenand 
Or. Avon 4 Crook* area. Household, 
lool* 4 yard equipment 

ROCHESTER - HILLS-Washer/dryer, 
mlse. dothlng 4 household Hems, 
Thur*. 2417 W. Falrvlew. N. of Ilerk-
en. off Brewster/ 

ROCHESTER Hills mult l - faml* 
b»by dolhes. antiques, household 
twin bed,fur coat. eto. 3112RofBng 
flreen Circle, off RaMt/ee, W, oft of 
Adams. N. ol Walton. Ocl 4-5, ftem 
9am unti ? Cafl: , 375-0877 

ROYAL OAK - Huge 3 lamify. Furnf-
tur*. T.V.'s, etc. Thur»Stt . 10-6 
1001 CsteJpa at Woodcrest. be
tween Woodward 4 Main. 

ROYAL OAK - Thurs-Sun. 9-5pm. 
Lots ot. goodies. 8icydes. antkiuts 
washer, light furniture, more 3635 
Rockingham Road. 2 blocks N. ol 13 
Mile. 4 bouses W. ol Woodward '-

ROYAL OAK. S a l . 9-2 PM. Grand
ma's goodie*.Kitchen Items, furrf. 
ture. dothlng, 'bteyde and mora. 
l 907Nakota .2Wks .S .o f 14 Win 1 
btk. W. ol Crook* Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO - Girls clothing 6 
coats, furnltur*. new carpeting, VCR 
and more. Oct /5 -6 ; I2-Spm: 23573 
Mc Allster, 9 4 Beoch. 

SOUTHFIELO-HousehOld-lte-T.s,-
dOlhas, bikes. Sun., Oct 6 4 Mon.. 
O c t r 7 . *am-5pm. 16865 Adrian 
N W . O H O 4 Southfleld Rds. 

SOUTHFlELO -'• Moving Sale. Thuri-
Sal. Cumberland Condos, BkJg * 
26770 SummerdaJ* Or, I I M0« » 
lnkster. Everything must got 

SOUTHFlELO - Oct 4 4 5. 10iiv 
5pm. 2 fam3y, big baby sal*. 24745 
Pierce. S / 1 2 Mae. E of SouthneH 

S0UTHFIELO - Oct. 3-5. 9-5 
Household Hems. TV. clotWr* 
20923 Delaware. N. of 6 M.ie. 
W . o l Beech Daly, 

SOUTHFlELO - O c t 3-6. 105. M la -
aa China, designer furnliur*. liners. 
lots ol mlse. household hems 17055 
New Hampshire. S. ol 13 MDe. 
W.ot Greenfield. 

SOUTHFlELO - Oct 4-5-6. 9-5 
25410 G/een Valley, ofl of. 10 »H. 
between Telegraph 6 Lahser. Baby 
dolhes 4 toy*. Something for every
one. Oood Huff. Priced 10 *el . 

SOUTHFlELO - Sat-Sun 9-dust, 
Mens 4 womens douSlng. tumirxt. 
household misc. 23075 piurabroou • 
Orrve, ofl 9 Mil* . W . of Evergreen . 

SOUTHFlELO, S»1-Sun, 10-5 
Household, doiMng, new gm items 
+ mora. 27334 Coffingwood (S. d 
11, E. Ol lnkster /Cumberland Waga 

SOUTHFlELO. Mutli lemlry. Antk)u« 
rocker, patio swing, color T.V. eM-
drens 4 adult dothlng. household 
flams Oct 3.4,5th. 9-5. 25830 Mul
berry. N. ol 10. W. ol Lasher. 

SOUTHFIELO-21594 Hidden (Vrtrt 
Dr., between 9 6 10 on Lahser. 
Thurs. Sept 28 Ihru Thurt. Oct 3. 9-
5. Clothes, shoes, purses, « l c 

SOUTHRELD - 24920 larklna. W. d 
Telegraph between 9 6 10. Oct 3-5. 
9am unta. Everything must go. 

TROY • Fri.-Sal. 10am-?. Furnltur* 
4 misc. 439 Redwood, ofl 14 Mile. 
enter on Lyons, between 
Stephenson 4 Campbell. 

TROY Moving Sale: Furnltur*, 
sleeper sofa, china.cabinet, pew, 
desk, bikes, lots misc. Stt 9-4; 
3347 Rcxbury. oft Cedar Ridge; S 
off Big Beaver. W. of CooOdge. 

TROY- Sat , Oct 5. 10-4pm 64J 
Owendaie A * * . near Big Bearer/ 
Rochester Kid* d o t h * * 4 toys. »1 
ages/seasons Household Items 

TROY- Sat..- O c t 5. 9-Spo 
Needlepoint coHoctibies. housePoH 
ftems, draperies, etc. 1 b."k W d 
Coofidg*. 5 streets s : ol Wtittes 
Turn W. on Krlsten to 3608 Kerry 

TROY > Sst. 9-4. Sun. 10-2. Too's 
books, dolhes. doghouse, misc 
household items 955 Hunltlord Ct 

TROY. Oct. 3 -5 .9 -4 .2 lami-y 
4712 Bentley.Sol Long Lata, W o> 
Crool*. QuJi», 4 0 ) i A chest, b'kas. 
lot* of dothes 4 costs, kids 4 *«Vt. 
Lotsoirmse. 

TROY, On* dsy only. Sat Ocl. 5. 
9am to 5pm. Bedding, blind*. bJiej. 
toy*, quality Item* too numberout to 
mention. 4197 Cypress, near Wat
tles 4 Rochester Rd 

UNION LAKE - St t only. Oct 5W. 
9am-4pm Moslly furniture, Laia 
f tdg* Condos. off Cootey i * » t 
Road. 7624 Woodriew. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Ocl. 3, 4, 5. 9 I * 
5. G«int ic detranc* ' * * ! * 5511 
Grecnbrlar Dr. near Drake 4 W*>wi 
Lake, csotfas. accessories, mlsc 

W. BLOOMf IEIO Sst. 4 Sun Bsby 
rtoms, d o l M t . ate. 5047 W. Pond 
CUc'e. 101 M 5 6 6 3 - 8 4 « 

GOLDEN 90'S 
EXPOSITION 

OAKLANO COMMUNITY COtLEO E 
2&00fMther i tco«Rd. 

Auburn Hits 
OCTOBER 114 12 

FRIDAY 4-9PM 
, SATunOAY 10-5PM 

the (Vve>st horr* decorating, crtft 4 
gift show* In the st*1a 0,-or 100 * t -
hlblior* teliing Ihoijsandt ol gift*, 
dolhes. gourmet foods, furnliur*. 
etc. (313)754-3462 

JOHN GRACE COMMUNITY CEN
TER 2nd annual crafter* thow. $ 1 1 , 
Nov: 2, lOt-n-Spm T*b<9 space 
avaisbte. C«T 351 9165 

LOOM, Purrlngton 4 Harness, wsrp-
lno*t>r ' - ' ' 
bridge, 
9 

. W M , Kurrmgton 4 Harness wsrp-

^
wheel. Splnne-.-Ahed 2922 Bem-
ige, Royal Oak, Wendy* corr^r. 

l4 ,Oct3-4th . 

9TH ANNUAL SCHOOL B A M R 
Crsfters Wanted - »J5/sp»c* on 
Nov. 2 In Hc-wot can Peggy Dun
ham lor Information (517)848-6267 

QUALITY CRAFTERS 
Needed lor Juried Show*. 
Nov. 23-24, Nov 30-D*c. 1 

CALKA'S PROMOTIONS 531-3544 

'•i 

'V.fcW/#2269 AUXltlARY 
8UND^Y.2:00 P.M. 
iUU Oichi'id Lak* Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

1 5 0 6 9 H a m b u r g h 

( S o l S M i i e O d ) .-
Livonia 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

To place an ad In 
this directory, 

please call 
Joanle at 

953-2082 

Father Daniel A. Lord 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Monday 6:45 p.m. 
George F. Monaghan, KolC ' 
19301 Farminglon, Livonia 

464-0500 
476-8442 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAr7:15 P.M. 
14MJ W. Lincoln, Oak Park 

( E . of Gfccnf lo ld ) ' ' 

547-7970 
ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
15089 Nowburgh 

|S o l S M i i o Hd ) 
L i v o n i a 

464-1222 or 461-1224 

-ST; JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

| C h u r c h w i l h G o l d D o m e ) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
2 2 t t h N 0 M h * p s t C r n H v > , Y 

569-3405 
FINNISH CENTER 

; ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6V4S P.M. 
35200 W . 8 Mllo Rd. 

(1 K'-'e W ol Far.-T-nglon KJ ) 

4786939 
Finnish Cufluial Center 
Sr. Crtr/ens Housing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Mllo Rd. 
(1 M'c W ot Farminglon f id ) 

478-6939 

17th Congress District 
. Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
: Sholdon Hall 

(Mj-WV. Ri Jl fsrc.r^ttn RJ I 

261-934Q 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sholdon Hall 

(»', r<f.-*i RJ | l Far-Knjvyi H 31 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:45 P .M. 

43b SO MAIN STREET 
NORTMVILLE 
lN o l 7 M ' 0 R d ) 

f iW»l '^H*J i»»* i «S***«*4»M»ti*Jt»Wr4fj»T*>*Jt»iia»i ' •' 

4 u h 

V . 
i t ' : t - "v*-*-
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706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland ••' '•> 

UNION LAKE • Yard Sale Oct 4-5. 
Fit, 8-5; Sal, 9-1. Imported Gua
temalan tfcHNng In bags, *ntk$o« 
desk.tern* chairs.-* I ereo A speak
er*, (on ol misc. 9500 Cooley 
U k a f t d . • • . • • " ; ' • 

. WfJST BlOOMFiELO. Thur*-S*t, 9-
.4. Corner of Walnut, Lake 4 Sh*jr» 
Fids. Across; from O^w School:-

WESX&LOOMf lE lO - l o a d * o« In
fant* 4.CftBdren'*. clothe*, various 
household Item*, some furniture. 
Sat . . : .Oct. 5. 10-3:30. 633? 
Brookvksw I n , Maple Place v/ike*. • 

W. BLOOMFIEIO**. Graft. b»k« 4 8»-: 
reoe *a l * , Sal. ¢-5. 4061 Kagoerfy, 
between PonUac Trail 4 Richardson. 

W. BIOOMFIEIO • Oct 5-5. Trwr*-] 
8 « t «am •?, 6452 Pin* Croft. Maple 
4 Orchard LakeFloed. / 

w . B I O O M R E I D - rrtoe. household 
i tem*, craft*, book*, games 4 more. 
Oct.4-5; 9 - 5 . . 4 ? 3 0 . E c f * r > : . E . o l 
Hagoarty. off Richardson 

W . . BLOOMFlELD-IO/^-lO/e/ 9-5. 
Furniture 4 olbef household Item*. 
7079 Sprlngrldge, (3 "of Mapta.E-
6ft MkJdlebell Oft PebblecreekL 

W. BIOOMFIEIO. Oct. 5. 9-4. 5045 
Cfwnot&Jn Ctrct*. W. of Mlddlebeft, 
S. of lone Pin*. Ctolho*, furniture, 
lot i ol mlac. Item* " 

W. BLOOMFlELO • Mufa-ftmBy. 
5655 Greenbrts/. Furniture, toy*, 
clothes, glassware, household 4 
more. Thurs-Frl. Oct 3-4.9-3. 

707 Garage 8ale»: 
Wayne. / 

DETROIT Estate Sale: 42 yrs. of ec-
currx/ated Hying, eppBanoe*,. lurrw,-
ture,m)*e. 1421« M i m l W d , 7 V i e 
48ovlhfl«ld area. Oct5-« . 10-5 

bETROfT •.tare* tja/aoa sale; Move, 
freeier 4 other I twrn 'F r t -Sau 10-
5.22414S,K»A*. 543-280« 

DEl.ROlT, 6051 Auburn, N of Ford 
R d . 6 . o f EY«rerae»l.FrVSal. ', 
Oct4Y5, «-Spm. $0 yr*!- axurrxria-
tloh otd #sbee. User*, a n * * * ' 
,fwrWtur«,Me,MU3T empty house. 

GAflOEN 4>FY - b a b y flam*. ^ * p t 
30-Oet 7, 10-4pm_ 6502 OSrhlo. bo-
hir<j.entFord/wa/;fen near Inkater Rd 

GARDEN ClTYFri 4 Sal. 9 - 5 3 1 4 4 8 
MarQueM. ,W/Merrtmar>,: 8/Ford 
f t t . fouaehojd. boal motor*, misc. 

QAROEN CfTY • 3I919 OonneBy. 
Oct. 5-7, 9arn-Sr>n. Beauty shop 
hair dryer.-2 ervd table*, csotnes, 
homemade, er a fn 4 roljO 

UVONIA i canopy, trio, bidding-4 
dressing labia, airtgie water bod -
excellent condition, girl dolhe* to 
aba 4. Wtfi chair. matarrittyolotfiM 
sb« 12-20. -twin box aprlno, mwcft 
fWac. Sal 9-5.-3VW7 Mtddiaboro, 8 
of Lyndon, W of Marriman. 422-0587 

LIVONIA rhuhl famPy - rrrfse. NJUJO-
hotd Hams, M a<juipmonl, much 
mo/a. 3*600 Roycorft, 1 btk N of 5 
MBe al Hbc Tnuri 4 Frf 9-5pm. 

W. BLOOUFlElO - 6770 ' Com-
marea. oft Orchard I X YV. of MBar: 
SaL. Ocl 5, 9-5pm. only Ootnlna 
{advll 4 kld»), toy*, booka. miic. 

W. BLOOMFIEtO -. SaV 8am-3cVn. 
•Sun, noon-5. Furnltura. boc*». an-
tloua olauwara, odd 4 and*. 
5445 Horth PiceadlDY. S. ot Walnut 
La>a Ftd, W. of FaiTntnoton Rd. 

W . BLOOMFIEIO-Frawar. ahop 
vac. anlvbar. abatvea. remnanu. Bi
l l * o!rf» ctothaa. ho^j«no4d ooods. 
alar»0. $333 Polomac Run NortK 
Mapta/Farmlnjtoo. Tnura.-Sat. 9-4 

W. BLOOMFIEtO hoge aa)a Baby 
equipment, Jew*Vy. row machfna, 
patio 4 novae furniture. Iamr>j. twin 
mattraaa, appE&nces, more. Thuo-
Sal , 9-5. 5246 S. PabWocreek. 1 bJk 
N. 14. E. off Mlddlebeft..' 

W. BIOOMF1EL0 buoe aeJ*. 0»»>on-
er drasaea. akVta, tweeiera, coata 4 
lackat*. aX eUes. anoea. puraea, 
iowelry, houlenold. kids 4 Inlanli, 
)eana. Bnens. lots 15 4 leaa, new 
Hems deity. Tnuri thru Sat. 10-4. 
4157 St/albdale, long Laika treat to 
Wlnterael. rtght on Starthdal*. 

707 Qarage Sales: 
. Wayne . ; 

CANTON UWt Tykea. ml»c. house-
. - b o r a t e . Thor* .4at , - t0 /3 -10 /$ . 9-

5pm. 41S17 Lartmora Lane. N of 
Cherry HB. W of Maggerty. 

CANTON - Moving Sale. Ocl t-3. 
9am-6pm. Oct 4-6; 3pm-«pm. O M -
drena dothea, loya, furnfture, etc. 
756 Soret. SaJem Manor Sub. S. of 
Cherry H H , YY. ot Haggerty.: 

CANTON- Mutti famOy; huge «aM. 
Thur-Sun.. 9-7. 282 Prlnoeaa Or., 
Cherry Hit/UBay. Everything goes! • 

CANTON - S a l , Oct, 5. 9-4. Porta-
ble dbhwashor. bfkes, couch, moral 
'1653 tongfeflpw. nexi to Hobon aie-
mentaryachool. 

CANTON. Sat. 4 Sun., cnltd 4 infant 
ctothea, high chairs. Waveleas mal-
Iraaa. VCR. TV. cameras and more. 
lOISN.RidgeRd. 49S-WIS 

irVONlA-Murtl famtfy. Antique kero-
aene heater .4 minor, workbench, 
amoker, ate. f/\, Sal 4--Sun, 9-4. 
29521 Puritan, W. ol MkJd*bell 

UVONIA-Multi famBy. Beetle codec-
lion, hockey ce/da. Avon cars. toya. 
woodcraft. 29560 Purtlan. YV. of 
MlrJdiebeH. N. ol 5 MJe. FrL 4 Sal . 

LIVONIA - Oct. 3.4. 9-5. ChBdren'a 
dothea. toys. etc. 16520 Park. 2 
btka. YV. ol VYayne Rd. S. of 6 MBe 

UVOWA - O c t 3-5. 6*m-6pm. 
14535FaVway. 

LIVONIA - Oct. 4 A 9-«. 19345 
VYeyher, E. o1>*ddlebelt. N. of 1 
MBe.. Oas stove, washer 4 dryer 
combo, craft Hems, kittens 4 more : 

t r v O N U ; Oct. 3 4 4th. from 9-5pm. 
37131 Sunnydaie, N. of 5 4 YV. of 
Levan. Two famO/ conacfldatlon. 
FurnH ur a. H ouaebold rt em s. Etc.. 

UVONIA - Sat. only, 10am-?. Mu!U-
farrWty. Household misc. 1472« BJue 
Skies. YV.of Newburgn. S. of 5 MUe. 

LIVONIA; Schooterafl College Oa
rage Sale: O c t 3 4 4, 8am-3:30pnv 

18600 HAGQERTY ROAD 
Mtec. offtee rurnlture. 

UVONIA -. Thurs. Frt. Sal. 10-5. 
32« f t YV. Chicago, snare drum. 
houaehoW 6 misc. Items, etc. . 

LIVONIA - Thura-Sal. 9-4. ChBdrena 
4 bibles" toys, dolhea," equipment 
and mora. 15009 Areola..lWock S. 
ol 5 MUe, 1 block VY. of Inkster. 

LIVONIA • Thur»-Sst. 9am-5pm. 
Household, craft Hems, clothes, 
toy»; Ireeier. stove. Papal machine, 
much r rOa. 15159 Adams Court. S. 
ol 5 MiteTE of 1-275. 

707 Oarage Sales: 
. Wayne *' 

UV0NIA-OARAQE 8AIE. ' Fisher 
Price Inlan) seat, Cisco swing, 
bounce seal, pUrp«n. baby ciothea, 
glrtsdolhes 10-14. boys dolhea 12-
18. bra** drapery rods, kero&ene 
healer. fuyViurn, d''apet> odds 4 
ends. Ho Junk. Thuia-frt . 9arh.5pm: 
14610 Westmore, S. 6f 51 E- of 
Farrring I on off Lyndon. . 

UVONIA- Thur-SM.-S-Spm.'Fu'n!-
lure.- ladies designer ckithes. fur 
coat,- Neck c«£hrr«re coa\ lots ot 
houiehold goods 4 mfsc.-. »7061. 
&ehnett..ts)b(K\oft N»»tvrghS.« . 

.UVONIA > 87280 Bristol btw: 5 4 6 
WJte. Ebf NewbwgfvOct. 3-5. , ' . 
VrTdow moving to epa/tmehl 
•Everytr>l(ig mu i t - .gor^ ie^k ln j iup 
homeof20yrs . . - • ' ; * • 

Ll^ONIA^8928 FLORAE, ofl Joy Rd 
between - Widdiabeit" a ink iter 
Jhuts -Sun.. 9am-5pm; Sporting 
gqqda, antlc«uej,n%sc. -. 

UVONIA- 9150.CoiOred<}, 3 a t * 
Sun.S-5pm. Bedoihg.misc. houte-
hoidRoiedaJe Gardens Sub,'. - _' 

N0RTHV1LLE: 21920 Cumberland, 
Fri. 4 Sa.t, 9-5prn. Clothes,- lawn-
mower, toys and much more. 

PLYMOUTH - Friday. 9-4.- Btkes; ex
ercise equipment, skis: mlsc house-
hc4d Hems, dolWng. 1380 Maple. .' 

PLYMOUTH . .Moving 16 Condo 
Lois of household.' mJsc,.tcois. fish
ing boat 4 motor, Ocl 3-$th. 9 -5 . : 

9355 Wfley. park across the alroel. 

PtYMOOTH-Moving Sale. Gteal 
prtcesV 40 yr. oW Ouncan Phyla din
ing room »ei. craft supplies. Honde 
lewnmower. 1 yr. old snowbto-wer, 
Christmas tree 4 decorations, misc. 
10477 Red Maple Or, FSdgewood 
HHs Sub. N.E. corner ol Ar^> Arbor 
R d . 4 R f d g e R d . S a t . 9 - 6 . 

PLYMOUTH, muttl famJy: Oct.4-5. 
9.30-4.312 N. Hodxook, MM/MaM. 
Books, quills, cfethlog. variety. 

PLYMOUTH -. MulU larnHy. Ml-
crowaYe. furnifjre. baby Items, sew
ing machine. rJothino.nVjc 
775 Auburn, Thurs.-Sun. 10am-7 .,-

PLYMOUTH - Thura 4 Frt 9am. 
8891 Manton. N. of Joy Rd belwoen 
U3ey 4 .Main. Baby Hems, baby 
dolhea 4 chadrens. misc. : 

PLYMOUTH yard sale. Misc, .some 
antiques. Frt. 8am-5pm 311 HamS-
ton. E. ot .Main. N. of Ann Arbor 
Tra.1 

PLYMOUTH. 3 lam?/ garage saie. 
Toys, domes, baby clothes 4 Hems. 
Avon, other rmsc. Hems. O c t 3-4-5. 
9am-5pm. 189 HanWlon, oetw. Main 
4 UfcjY, oH Arm Arbor Tr.-

PLYMOUTH . . 2.famtfy.- 10173 v4 
10167 Creekwood Clrde.betweon 
Ann Arbor Rd. «.Ann Arbet Trait, W. 
of ShoWon B d r l a k e Brook*>d*.lo 
2nd. slop sign 4.turn left on Crask-
wooo* Cucie Household Hems, 
B'asswa/e. eierdseequipmer,t. chil-
drens clothes, mlsc Oct. 3. *'. 4 6 . 
9am-4pm. . 

LIVONIA • Thur. 4 Frt, «am to 4pm. 
lots ol stuff. 9605 Shadyalde E, ol 
Farmlngton, N. ol W. Chicago. 

LIVONIA • Yard eale, plants, aifk 
flowers, jewelry, lots of mfsc. 
Saturday 10AM. 28940 Broadmoor, 
off Mlddlebeft 4 5 MSe. 

UVONIA. Frt.' 6 Sat 9am lo 5pm. 
Freeier, furrtture. misc. 35828 Plno-
tree. nw PfjTnouth 4 levan ; 

CANTON - Sat 4 Son, Oct. 5 4 6, 
1 lam-4pm. 42833 Coding Dr. UOey 
4 Palmer, ofl Woodbrldge. Ladlea 
coats, nuralng uniforms, clothes, 
misc. household Hems. 

CANTON- Wide variety of clothes 4 
household ttemi. excellent condi
tion. 10/5 4 6. 10-6. 1340 Manton, 
H. ot Saftt, btwn. LITley 4 Sheldon. , 

CANTON 3 famly sale. BJk'e*. toys, 
home decor, furniture, e t c Thura." 
Frt. 8:30 10 3:30. 42482 Sartz, S. Ot 
Ford, ofl UOey 

OEABORN HEIGHTS • 6 6 " Nor-
borne,: S/Warren. W/Beech Daly. 
Thura-Frt, 3-6; Sat, 8-6. Ranger 
truck parts, household 4 mfsc 

DEARBORN HTS - Giant Yard Sale 
Sal. O c t 5, 9anv5pm. location 
Falrlane Christian School. 
24425 Has* at Fenton. Table apace 
avertable Cost'lSH of sale*. Oonit-
ed Items accepted In good condi-
Oon. Can lor advance reservatlona. 
565-9600OT 730-0770 

DEARBORN HTS. • Bio Sale. Thurs.-
Sun. 9emj6pm- 8516^b>>d»}e, YV. 
ol TeMg/aph. S. of Joy. 

DEARBORN - 733 North Mefbom, 
Cherry HIB/Telegrapn. Thur*-Sat. 
1OA3-10/5. 9am-5pm. Large aelec-
Oon - baby Hems. Infan) 4 chad 
dolhea, mlsc household Hecu. 

OrtROfT •: Bloc* aale. Sat. Oct 6, 
9-5. MarkTwam. 1 b * . S. Of 6 Mile, 
2 btk s. E. of Hubbefl. antiques, fyml 
tura.dothes, misc. 

DETROfT - Furniture, small appli
ances 4 misc. Oct. 3-«, 10am-5pm. 
14544 Asbury Park, Al Grand River 
between Southfleid 4 Gieenfleid. 

DETROIT • Household Hems, sports 
cards, clolrtng. and much more 
22446 Giendale. off W. Ou1erdrt>a. 
between Chatham 4 Brammel. 
Thursday-Sunday. 10am-6pm. 

GARDEN CiTY: Oua'tty g l r la^o l fv 
tng. sties 0-8.32454 Sheridan. West 
of Merrlmah. Sout h of Ford 
Thuraday-Saturdr/-, 9-5pm. 

GARDEN CITY - Thurs. thru Sat , 9-
5pm, 31462 RoasJyn. between Ford 
Rd 4 Cherry HiS - 0« Merrlman Rd. 
Tools, electrical soppBes, household 
goods, clothes, baby Hems. 

GARDEN OTY.-Oct 2.3.4th. 9am-
3pm Nienllndo tapes galore, toys, 
clothes, mlsc, 5739 Heion, Ford 4 
Inksterarea 

LIVONIA. Household Hema from re
cent -remodeling, fumtture, oofiecl^ 
Ne». 1 Day OnJyl S a l . , O c t 5. 9-4. 
15767 Shsdyslde. YYoodcraek 
Farms. N. ol 5. E. of Farmlngton 

UVONIA. Mbc. household, comput-
er. disc drfr* 4 desk, bikes, clothes, 
draperies. 1406« Sunbury. N. of 
Schoolcraft, E- of Mtddieoeft. off 
Meadowlark. Frt-5st.. 9-5 

UVONIA. Thura thru Sun. 9345 Vir
ginia. W. Chieaoo/Farmlngton Rd 
a^ea. Clothing, mac. 

UVONuV 2 farrJOe*, Sal. 9-4. 31738 
Weal Chicago near Merrlman. 

UVONIA. 3 family sale. Oct 4,5. 
>30-4 :30pm. 39082 Hc-weH S. of 5 
MBe. E 01275. 

LIVONIA 11014 Flamingo, betwoon 
W , Chicago 4 Merrlman. Baby 
Hems, malemlty attes 10 lo 12. Boys 
clothing etze 2 T - 4 T. Housewares. 
Sat. Sun. 9 tU 4 

LIVONIA - 16618 Surrey. Thur. thru 
S u n , 10am lo 5pm. S. of 6, W. of 
Farnilnglon. Lots ol stuff. 

LIVONtA - <953« Stamford. N of 7 
mBe 4 YV of Farrrington Rd. Thura 4 
Frt. 9-5pm. Antique bed. teen 
dothes, country decor, etc. 

UVON1A - 34700 Nortofx, YV. Of Far-
Imlngton, 1st bl. S. ol 8 mCe ofl OW. 
A-1 coodiUon baby dothea to tod
dler, crib 4 matching dreaslng (able. 
swing, playpens, baby monitor. 
Mens 4 womena dothes. eult coats 
6 winter Jack at a, furniture. 
Oct. 4.9am-3pm, Oct 5.9am- 1pm. 

LIYONIA- 4 family sale! 16382 Edge-
wood. Wayne R d . S of 6 Mie . 1st 
left. Frt. 4 S a t , 9-6pm. 

UVONtA 4 FAMILY SAIEH Books, 
toys, housewarea. wonvr.s scuba 
suit, kid 1, vVitege, womens clothing, 
antkiues. craft suppliea, s^k screen. 
lewelry, Misc. Thurs-Sat. 9-5prh. 
Sun, 11-4pm. 15420 Auburnda'e. 1 
bfk. W. Ol Merrlman. N of 5 M * i 

NEED CASHl II you are aofing your 
home furnishings, decor or ocVSlies, 
call OeNophews Room, where you 
t a n find almost envtwno Just In 
Solid ptne bunk beds wfbookcase. 
Free Inspection. 535-5600 

NORTHVU16 - Moving Sale + . 
Fa/merest C I , W ol Haggerty./Jpf 6 
M3e. Oct 3 4 4. 9 4. toads OtkldS. 
maternity 6 edut ciolhlno. loya. 
games. cf.aJra. desk, beod^ig 4 
many housohoid Hems AM-dei- i . 
quality Hems! v 

PLYMOUTH - 3 family sale. Dishes, 
pots 4 pans, lots ol goodies. Thors-
Sat. 9-7 15715 Maxwefl. N of Five 
M M 4 3 Wks W of Hsggerty. 

PLYMOUTH - 679 Adams. Oct 4, 5 
4 6. 9-5, betwoen Farmer 6 Junc
tion. Ford 4 Chevy parts 6 mlsc . 

REOFORD • HUGE Sals 4 families, 
appGances. household goods, bar
gains galore. 20138 • Ofympla, I 
block 3 ol 8 m r * 2 blocks E Of 
Beocfv Thurs. 4 rW, 9-4pm, 

REOfORO - moving sale, have 
deaned out 3 homes down to 1. 
9000 San Jose, Oct 3-5. 9-4pm 
N o t Joy4Eotlr .kstor. 

REOFORO. Moving Sale. . 14109 
Fenton. \ W . ol Telegraph. N. of 
Schoolcraft, Thura. - S a t , 10-4. 

REOFORD-MOVING SALE. Oct. 4-
5. Sam-5pm. 15122 Sa.'em. S. of 5 
Mile. Off Oraham betwoon Tele
graph 4 Beoch. HousefK*) Items, 
antiques; coOectabieSj, old piclura 
frames, photograph equ<pmont, etc' 

REOfORO • N. ol Schooterafl.. E of 
Booch. 13949 Farley. Oct: 4. 5. 4 6. 
FiT, Sat. 4 Sun , 9 am lo 5pm. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne ; 

PEDFORO. 25709 Kendall. 1 blk. N. 
ol 8choolcrafl, E ofl Be^ach paly. 
Power AMP. healer, toy*, kitchen 
auppBos, bikasj dothes - chSdren 
ihru aduh. Oct. 3 ^ , 9-9 PM. 

WAYNE. Frt V2-6. Sal-Sun. 10-6. 
4302 Adams Cr.. rtear Venoy 4 ' 
Michigan Ave Sports aijop aedout, 
dothes, hats-4. shoes. Furnltur»~4 
much more: .•.-'' : , , . ' , - • . . • 

YYESTLAND-Muge garag* sale. 
Great 'deals! - Everything goes. 
Someihlng for* everyone. Frt -Sal . 
-I0am.-'6pm, 3^25¾ Oscoda, located 
InHofWayneProject ; • •"- • 

W£STLAND-Oct35 .Ta5pr r t . _ • 
323 forest. Way'ne/Cherry Hi* a/ea. 
I block E: of YYildwood. Exercise 
bike, baby Hems, maiernity dothes, 
ail t i l e boys dothes, womena aUe 
10-1¾ business autts, many ml se. : 

Wesf^nd - 3ifi03G*en. S. of Cherry 
Hilf, W. Of.MerrMan: Sat onJyt.10-5. 
Clearance. Purchase.»2 worth'of 
Hems, gel 12 worth of IternaTiee. ; ' . ' 

YVESTLANO. 6637 Inkster Rd. be-
l*eon Ann Arbor TraB & Joy Ro*. Oct 
3rd 6 5th. MuHlIamtfy, 2 wood burn
ing slaves, dryer, saw sharpener. 
tlres,'wood doors, household ttems. 
dothes • Infant/toddlers thru adutts. 
many other Items. -
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GREAT. 

SALE 
BY 

EVERYTHING GOES 
Frt-Sat. Oct. 4-5, 10am-4pm 

V 4043 WEST MAPLE 
COUNTRY ClUB MANOR CONOOS 

S. off Maple. E. of Telegraph ' 
. DESIGNER FURNISHINGS 

1 0 ADS OF ACCESSORIES . -
FEATURING: Baldwin AcrosOnlc 
console piano: Pair of Sevres lamp*. 
Dining table. 6 ohaJra. china cabinet 
end t«t\-&. Antique oak and Victori
an chair a Two antique tapestries. 
Royal Dourton china. Sofa and 2 
chairs. Sola and toveteat. Marble-
top tables. Designer lamps. Wan 
unit. Klngstre F roch bedroom set 
complete. Sets.^1 china. Antique 
glassware and china pieces. Good 
artwork. Lucita'and glass labia. 
T Y > Smatf Oriental rug OcMware. 
A wonderful selection of fine end 
designer leweiry Including 1.70 c t 
pear shaped diamond.. Oeslgne* 
womer.s. mens and chfldrens doth-
Ing. Fine handbaoa. leather. Fur*. 
UnusuaJ Hems. &kes' and sporta 
equipment and much more. 
EVERYTHING GOES .. 655-0053 

REOFORO. Oct. 4 4 5. 9-4. Baby 
and chlMren Hems, housewares, fur
nltura and more 16641 Garfield. S. 
of 7, E. of Beech. 

REDFORO - Saturday-Sunday, 9am-
6pm. 11356 lenore. S of Plymouth. 
W. ol Telegraph. 

REOFORD- Thur 4 Fr i . 12-6pm. 
S a t 6 Sun . 9-6pm. 19168 Kmloch. 
S". of 7 t W. of Beoch. M<sc. Items. 

REDFORD-Ya/d Sale. ' Furniture, 
misc. Sat. Oct 5, ea-T-^pm 10048 
8eech Dafy. S of Ph/mcvrth Rd 

REDFORO. 9535 tenore. Telegraph 
W. Chicago a/ea. Thura thru. Sat. 9 
til 5. Large multi famih; sale Hunv 
mels. furniture. chlMren 4 adutt 
cJolhlng toys, much misc. 

REOfORO -.14004 Crosley. 1st blk 
N ol Schoolcraft. 5 b>s. E of Booth. 
Mu.1i-faml>y.Thurs-Sat.9-6. -
ChT/dren's, tods, antiques, 
household, furniture 

REOFORD-17340 6 17341 Lenna^e. 
Frt 4 Sal. 9-5. 7' slate pool labia, 10 
tpood Sofwlnn txfjt bke 4 more 

WAYNE. Currter Si between 
Newberry 4 . Chamberlain Block 
Sale. Oct 5 a.->d 6 Sst 10 t'tf 5pm. 
Sun t l l o 4 p m 

WESTLAND-Multi UmiS/, Thuis 6. 
Frl. 9 Ira 4. 6612 August. S of Jor. 
W. of MifJdVbolt. LOIS ct rrJsc. 

WESTLAND - Muttl firrjly. SnsVtS-f-
Thurs 9-5p.-n 345 Va,-^rn. 0 « Cher
ry H>5 E of. Wayne. Antiques. 
dothes. household, diihes, misc 

WESTLAND. 2 Famity Garege Sale 
Furniture, olrts 4 boys dothes. toys 
Oct 3 5 . 9am-«pm. 1227 4 1211 
Se'ma. o f Pa.'mer. W, c4 Wa,ne 

WESTLAND - 2 lan-.lfy « ' « . Thurs -
Sat. 10-5. Ch:'-Ofens dciMng- 4 
household nJsc: 1266 Pc<ifa.->d Or ; 
P«l.-r>6i/JohnHii , 

- AMAZtNTG '" 
SO YEARS OF WOft lO TRAVEL 

ENTIRE COl lECTIONS 
ESTATE SALE BY 

DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 
• * • • • • F R I , SAT. OCT. 4 .5 

Frl 9 - 4 : « a t 10-4.{St. B'aOK) 
32117 12MILERO 

ER1NN ESTATES . 
(S off 12 Mile Rd , between Orchard 
I eke 4 Farmlngton Rd J 

WAKE UP DEALERS 
4COILECTORSI 

CHINESE COLLECTION. 13 very 
large carved green. Jade, black 
Jade. Amethyst, 4 Rose Quaru to
ut** • palace sue Cloisonne vase > 8 
vory large Cloisonne animal figures • 
pair of large brorue pots • reverse 
painted Chinese floor screen • pair 
of large Chinese floor, vases • Chi
nese Champleve' vases • 6 Chinese 
ginger (art • many Soepstone pieces 
• 4 Chinese melon (art • 6 targe Chi
nese vases • 6' x 9 Chinese rug • 4' 
x 6'Chinese rug • 4 'x 6'Chinese aflk 
rug .Chlneae painted pedestals pkvt 
many smtR Chinese colleciibiea. 

C O l l E C T i e i E S : FatObut Bac
carat crystal box • large Bohemian 
crystal pieces • Watertord pieces * 
Royal Copenhagen pieces • 4 Uar« 
dro figures • perfume bottles • mlsc 
Royal Douflon dishes > lots of crystal 
• 19th C. horn 4 brass lamp • t ier ing 
mlnlalure forks4 spoons• 3 1940s 
algned art glass vases • smaJ signed 
cowboy bronie by D. Brazier • huge 
19th C. signed brorue warrior (at a) 
PIUS 1937 waiercok* by Worth^ig •. 
3" charcoal drawings by Worthing • 
1907 charcoal etching . oM hand 
colored etching • 2 large oils by 
law-son plus many.other kthos 4 
paintings • costume Jewelry • large 
old stamp collection 4 more. 

FURNITURE: contemporary 
wood 4 glass comer etagere • 3 
contemporary floor lamps • stone 4 
glass cocktail table • large contem
porary H d r d e curved couch • con
temporary, end tables 4 chairs • 
wood bar • Thomasvaie 2-'lone large 
wood 4 glass breaklront •Century 
round parquet dining table 4 chalra • 
42" round an glass table • sleeper 
couch 4> matchlna Joveaeat « Heri
tage klngslie heaJboaril 4 mattress 
set • large Heritage contemporary 
wood armolre. • new contemporary 
ma/beHzed Formica enclosed enter-
telnment.center • 2 wood e'.ageres * 
metal desk 4 file cabinets 4 more.' 

M iSO 400 V.H.S. currenl mov
ies • small slack Ing washer 4 dryer • 
small refrlg • pair of fab Jamco 
speakers • nice art booka 4 books 
to»eis, sheets 4 enens • 26" Sony 
coVy TV. 19" color TV 4 7"portable 
TV > loaded kitchen with tmaJ epp*-
a-xes. micro*ave. sets of dishes. 
sets cl silverware, pels 4 pans 4 
more • very loaded garage with 
tools, metal cabinets 4 torn of misc. 
• ladies clothing • 6 the Est goes on! 

DON'T BEUEVErn 
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ALLtlEW T*9I Unclaimed Custom 
Drapenea al ready made price*. 
Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-80027 - 565-7422 

AN ESTATE SALE 
•EVERYDAY ':, 

• V Rare optxniuri l ty for 

tr«i dlscrlnfiJrialinfj buyer . 

saWngs-'upio 70% & m b r e 

• : • . • • • . • > > - - O N - : :..'•. 
. Name brand furnl lore,4 >, 

decorative accessaries 
:..;.'• Purplsh .1 roorft or. • : 

-v : a whole' house ' * 
WE ACCEPT MC 4 ViSA 

DeHvery available ' 
Uya^rty* welcome' ' 

; RE-SECL-IT : -
V ESTATE SALES: 

: 34 76* Grand FUvef, Farmingtpn. 
~: Mort, Tuea. Wed, Thura 4 Sal . 

10am-6pm e-.--. 
frl lOim-Spm. Sundays noon-4pm 

CALL478-7355 

ANOTHER COLLECTORS 
: ESTATE SALE BY 

DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 

SUNDAY ONLY 
O c t 6 . 9 - 3 I S t » s O K ) 

14820B6RGMAN 
f jake Tutare S. off i t M3e fld. be
tween CooOdge 4 OreeYifieid to 
Borgman,tumlett) ' - - . - . • ' 

CONTENTS: ffloa i» jo '» Drexel 
mahogany dWng room set with 
glass china cabinet, server, double 
pedestal table 4 Jnchairs • mahoga
ny end tables •V i l iM arfrjeco tide 
chair > 1920'a cheat 4 mirror • mlac. 
1»?0't chest 4 hahdpainled tables • 
pink velvet'couch • mlac ohaira • 
cedar chest . kitchen dinette set • 
color TV • lamp lablee • old hand 
palmed Lamps < old miniature metal 
f*» cabinet H U 3 old cindlesucka * 
Royal Wlnlon • old ittle ecale • old 
Bnena • EngSah pottery • Hurrvnela • 
lots of SterBngSrhrer piece* • Staf
fordshire pieces • old tffverware • 
deco vase* • old button* • Flo Blue • 
Old Blue 4 Ruby glass • old stem
ware • Staffordshire china service 
for 12 + • old costume Jewelry 4 
more 

: PLUS. PLUS: 1986 OtdsmobOe 
Cutlass Brougham with new tires 4 
brake* (about 70.000 miles) 

MAJOR DEALER PFUCESI 
V* OFF EVERYTHING AFTER 1PM 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Frt 4 Sat Oct 4-5. )0-4 
20736 Knob Woods Drive 
Apt * 202, In Knob »1 the Woods 

ftake 11 Mae ftd between Uhsor 4 
tvergreon lb Knob ta'the Woods, 
lake mato entrance, turn quick left 4 
quick right 4 go south of swimming 
pool area to •ddreaa. 

"Beautiful apartment Kied with oua-
tommede iradltiorval rurnlture". 

Lovelyi dining room set wtth 
double breaxfront • match-

- - Ing sofa • loveeeei 4 chair. • 
beautiful ' end UMes 4 . 
lamp* • king 4tt« bedroom 
set wtth chest 4 unusually 
beautiful double mirror • . 

.marble ahetf '»&» 4 
matching chair • games 

• table 4 4 chairs • bronie 
cande labra 4 b r o n i e 
sconces • beautiful porce
lains Including large bisque -
figurine • Nortlak* dishes •" 
2cc4orTYs«Ul lghtJngfU- . 
lures 4 a l draperies ,4 . 

- much much more. 
Iris Kaufman 626-6335 

Ateodale Member 
International Society ol Appraisers 

ANOTHER SALE 
BY DEBBIE 

24130 Rougecrest SouthfteM 
S. of lOMiie, w . ol Beech Rd. 

Frt 4 S a t 10-4 
Antique 4 coOectibiea, hand hooked 
rug » 402 Rose 10x14 made m occu
pied Japan. *.Edtton Col phono
graph, leaded glass, large burl wal
nut bowt cobah b»u* a o c i a . ioy», 
dolls, glassware, sectlona) sofa, ta
bles, lamps, bedroom set. 2 execu
tive desk*, file cabinets, TV. mi
crowave, (ewlery. lots of misc. Slrl 
digging, come dig with u*. 
DEBBIE 536-2039 
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BEAUTIFUL DWng Room Set. Hen-
erdon, wavAd break-front, ar.tique 
white 4 walnut oval table. 2 leaves. 6 
can* back chairs, server, large 
glasslop table with 6 chrome 4 cane 
arm- chair*. 7 ft Parson tib+a 4 
much more. C « for appt. 626-1681 

BEAUTIFUL SOIIO CHERRY : 
Pedtmenl -king trie headboard. 
»200. Can after 6pm.'. *i\*99i 

BEDROOM SET, fmapie. double 
d/aiter/mirror.. 2 n ighl ' stand*, 
canopy bed. ' . 642-4566 

BEQROOM SET-Tr*d*iional maple. 
2 twins, double dfeiser i. nlghl si and 
»47$. TrtpkTpIn* rjra^sej'w/rnirror, 
mltchlng" rtfghUtand »240 Lad>«s 
wlngbackchair4l75 . :.-645-5739 

BEOROOM SET - 3 piece, whrte for-
m}ca wtth oak door* 4 drawers Ex. 
ceDenl condition.t500 - ^5^^21« 

B I O Q M F T E L O HILIS - Sat . 'Oct 5, 
9-3. 1045 BfemhaverHOr.,-Adan-J 
Square Sub. Sofas', t^alr t , cedar 
cf«st, Lamps, butfftt, table*. TV. wel 
bar, phones, tockeri, .marble lop 
dresser. tl,-p!ece: ra f tn . lawn 
mower, 8-piece patx> 4 dolhe*. 

BROWNE: 
Household Sale 

-. Oct. 4-5.10am to 4pm 

2915 Orchard Trail, 2nd streets, ol 
long lake . E. off Adam* 

Sound Oesign stereo System, con
sole TV. cocklal and end lables. 
pair of chalra,- 4 bookcases, king 
bed. chest. 2 nlgfil atandt. double 
bed, 2 desks, tlala'top. buffet, sofa 
table, wicker baby bassinel and 
mora. Set of Fukagawa china. Ooe-
bel. HaH. Occupied Japan. Beleek, 
tolt_e<_older toys, including many 
collectibles. 2 ftahan ohandefVers, 
6 piece redwood patio set. garage 
Items Including Toro anowoiower 
and lawnrnower, 3/4 HP compres
sor. Our number* al 9 30am Frt 
.. SALE BY OtANNE BROWNE 

66t-S280 

CAIIF0RN1A' KINO Walerbed mat 
tress 4 platform bed mattress. 2 
years old, $175/b«f . Ooorwaa verti-
de bunds, 150. , . 477-3443 

CERTCO,.INC, 
• ESTATE SALES- V 
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 

• APPRAISALS 
•AUCTIONS «•• 
We also "buy but partial or complete 
Estates. ' 
PATFJCIA STEMPIEK 522-1736 

CHINA CABINET 67^_hlgh. 617 
-wide. 1 8 " deep: E»ce0enl condition. 

HO0 248-6157 or 280^0296 

CHINA - NorHake Blue H a . 12 piece 
setting. - I a l extras Never used 
»500. '. 650-3055 

CHINA : Royal Crown Oorby + cus
tom labia doth to match, service for 
9 t ail extras. DREXEL cocktan 
table 6 lamp tsb'e, commode style, 
only few mo*, old. JADE flower ar
rangement, beautiful. '/> price or 
best offer. . 681-6687 

CONTEMPORARY sol* 6 Chair An
tique chair 4 end table. CaH after 
5pm. . 549-4077 

COUCH ES (3) oatmeal. 11' hkJebedt 
»290/3. Oak bunk*. »200 ExV* 
twin mallr ess/springs. »50353-1331 

COUNTRY Pine bar with- three 
stools, burnl orange trim 4 stool 
seals, asking »200 for set 553-2903 

CRAFT . BAZAAR/Osrag* Sa le / 
Barbeque Dihnera/Fresh Fecan*.-' 
Sat Oct 5. 10-4. Over »6000 worth 
ol craft*. 2?353 W.. 11 Mfie-South-
fWd, W. ol Lahser, Oakland Church 

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER »200. Mar 
bl* cube tables. »100 each. Wan 
units. J / 5 each. King-sire head
board. go«d leaf. »50. Triple dresser. 
»200. 256-0394 

ARMOIRE white oak, 7ft x4Hf t . use 
as dosel or entertainment center. 
Uk* new. after 6.266-2664 

^VCOME 4 SEE - YOU I L BUY) 
' ' W E GIVE THE BEST DEALS" 

u\ Decorative Antiques 

ANOTHER SAIE 
LAUREL WOOD APTS • 

Fri-Sat. Oct 4-5, l0-4pm • 
29129 Laurel Woods, Apt rr203, N 
ol !2. t<rwoon Ben Road 4 Lahser. 
Costal chandelier, queen *of«-bed, 
t o l a Ore'el cfWng room I able, chi
na caynei. lamps. appaaSces: loads 
mlsc By Helen Kt<ler; 549-8754 

T-T-T T - t - l - l - - I - I - T - / I- T—T -1-1-1 -T F T ! T T I I I I I ~ t - T - r 

A N T I Q U E S , 
: • ' • . • • -

FLEA M A R K E T S 
•' . • > . : . 

C O L L E C T I B L E S 
•• V • •'.--. 

A U C T I O N S 

nTrrrri r r rnrr rrrrr _i: r j _iri x i x n r ill 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
ARllques'4 Collecltblcs 

' 1t$ E. Main, Manchostei 

20 jrrrvutcs scjln/stsl (A A.-YI A't-Dr 

Open 7 days- 10am.-5pm. 

1-428-9357 
MIKES ANTIQUES 

11109 ktortng berr.f ct 19» Xe"«r 
- 881-9500 

Eiq>.ir» Cr.{;»^oiv k.sil(»l * l>p 
ti'jf W c v l n-"C>ri r> V<V>v»i. 
fit^th Co-^riri » Cr^-f^-'it* U» 
t>oot-̂ ¥ <Jr*ry ro;-n * t l , t«»c*»» * 
r>ji. U^f i \V i> .» i i^ ' i ' i - r (>»>* 
rn-.sA rrv-vt 
Of»-l/rJJr1.10«p<i 5 j M ! « f y s 

NOftTrmiUANTlOvESSKuW 

Oct. 25, 16,21 
. m i . 4 6AT. N e o « T M « p m . ' 

SUN Noon Til 8 p m 
C O M M U N I T Y C R N T E U 
>J>VY MA'SSf - t*.>ll lf .MC Mi 
AJ-wlltviDCO 0* .v3»U!l l |» 

I W> ofl wth lh:i t<3 
1 ood 4 PA/V'ng Av»'»b'« 

40 Ovs'-ry 6o. \V/ t 
l t c ' »nM» i» ( M«.-Mg»r 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

W a bey Ol d V O- 'r t ' an d 
, co-Tip'cte c^iatts a'so 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
5 0 8 9 Olxlo Hwy . . W a l c r f o r d 

673-7120 
Across Irom K -M.VI 

•MICHIGAN'S I AROEST 
ANTIQUES MARKET", 

* SUNDAY. OCT. 13 
C*/«v.V> Anto^cs MirKCI 

t>.rr tCOOvffy E i -S^Vv j 
F i t j^yvJi U W . C f - ' t - . V Wl 

7 t - 4 >3 p--n • • 3 --5<.-C1 '$)"pryv>1 
>r.tjry'on 3'2?2?-H5l 
^o»»r<l tv l 6l5»i/-?»l 

To placo an ad 
In this directory, 

please call 
Nancy at 

591-2300 ext, 2096 

SOMEWHERE IN TIME 
A N I i g i ' E S ftOltLECIIPLF.S 

6245 FulU-n. M.«y\dle 
' v Urn N ill'ixift^tUI 

Ain-» rr,.-n )l»u,'!i II yV. «,f,-..J 
5 1 7 8 4 3 6 5 4 ¾ 

0(.-.-1 S.-1-nJ'iyS f t, /"£>> :-.1.-.111 
. ' r*1nnhve Furniture 
Nra fov Fall - Sr:.v* l l i t i t f« 

• O l n \ » i i c • T.v:U • ll:--uv<»arcv 
DEALKWS WELCOME 

tauACvtctcoffie 
THE M C D O N N E L L H O U S I -

5 NCA DeVcis 
OviVH p>. i : * i» f » i - ( i : \ ^ * i -» 
j^ t a r'-, i<' n ' i c-:<^« . \» ĉ fc 
î-j-c-t.-̂  t i t i * r<-̂  tfc -j'r $ *M 
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ASALE 
OF CONTENTS 

6261 St. 
JamesCoOrt 
West Bloomfield 

Take Wellesley Drive north 
off o( West Maple Road, 
between Mlddleblet & Orc
hard v,ake Roads. St . 
James Is second right turn. 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

24-YEAR MIXTURE OF OAK PiNE 
4 ART 0 € C O AlONO WITH CON
TEMPORARY UV1NO ROOM; TWIN 
SOFAS WITH 0LASS & STAINLESS 
COFFEE TABLE; EAUES CHAIR & 
OTTOMAN; OAK OIN1NO ROOM 
TABLE WITH ft CHAIRS & BUFFET: 
PINE TRESTLE TABLE IN DINETTE; 
FAMILY ROOM OROUP1NO P I U S 
OAMES TABLE FIT FOR A OIN1NQ 
ROOM; ETHAN ALIEN BEDROOM. 
SECOND BEOROOM IN WHITE; 
WHITE SOFA IN OEM; FREEZER; 2 
R E F R 1 0 E R A T O R S ; E L E C T R I C 
STOVE. M I C R O W A V E ; POOL 
TABLE; WOOOARO PATrO GROUP
ING; C R T S T A U CHINA; POTTERY; 
ANTIQUE COLLECTIBLES; M E N S 
& WOMEN S CLOTHING; MiSCEL-
LANYIII . 

A & TSALES 
/Mlan/838-0083/Toby 
BANQUET MAHOGANY CWfVW-
dl!« rr>cl»rigu(ar (Siring room t»W« 
wtth b*nd of Wry (<5oviW« p*o>4tAl 
i»+th b»H 4 dm foell e>cMv»rt con-
rjiiwn, trWiHonsI m»hojAny double 
p«J«ji«J dWng room Ubl4 (4?i42 
wtth 4 «xtf» IMrs's). gorseowl 
O M « O Arvn c k ^ y * p«<)ojt«J rJlrjAg 
r » T t U M « {crotcheJ m^Sooiny 
prMn) » « h t tfocN* l*«t*». f«tvrloul 
breiKfiont/chlm c* t4r«u ( / ft. x 9 
f l ) 4 tr»<JtiorvsJ cMn* c«Nr«U | M ' 
» M « 10 4S" * « • ) . 4W**o«r(J», buf-
lat* 4 c r f d e r u u by B&k»r; Robert 
Irwlo, Orevel 4 mor* S«l» ol rva-
hoc»ny CiiMnj room c f ^ r t (CNc-
Mod«>«, FUyiocy. Our>c«n Ptfy, 
ItrifplewNle). ckc* 1900 • <lrc» • 
1940. nvr>hoo»ny bWroom furrVture. 
Ou«oo Arvrt«'tfovb1* «lj» 4 poster 
br*J» 4 twin »)»• bs^ j . ch*tt», 
OVMMfi 4 nljMi1».-ids. ChVP*"-
dr»J« 4 Vlclodirt »o'»s. (cre*««l 4 
w'-ng b«<t( ch*lr|. ths;>» k *n$« , 
Ov««ri A A - I « 4 Ch'f>c*-^j)« N^h-
boy»,8»ker t»Ch«orch*t l». 

MAHOGANY IMTERlORS 
50« S W»jWrwton, Rco »1 O t * 

5454110 

BASSE1I PL-^ Pj->i»h d(»>vy «<th i 
dr*i»«ri. rfmcy»b'« tvfinl cf-.jrifJiSo 
p t d . t * 0 . ¢¢0-0155 

BFAUTlFUL EtNin A " « \ mff-t*. cN-
n * hulch. ••cfrlfr.t cooJlion. f500. 
RoviM hi lo v v r * l ib i * . o ik , • * ) 
flour*! d'r>«!1« tib!«. |J5 . T»o t»r 
• ! « « • . » 50/both- 319 8514 

BEOROOM »et, 0«>t. 3 dcvtAi 
dr»l»«r», cf>«1, 2 M i M «t i r^* , 
Ou*«rt h»^dbc>«rd i»»»«Yl» Kftch«o 
»et. 48" evitom round rxxyrri forml-
C« t»b'» with 4 ch»V| M>»c ch*V» 
»r*3 Ub' *» . AR t.c«««<-,l Q473-35J4 

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE. Nf>» 
no-yii Crown EngnVv pr»/n, cr»d«o-
i * l dr twtvt 4 doorl 6¾ Vov»fy 
pl».ill, TV» , n w It*?/ Sc4**3*M «C-
CCVd't.i. 1 » tit* AnUqvWt̂ dTolfVO, 
•e l 4 ch»u», r>»iy wrver ( • * c i r t , 
»looi« pufl<i<jl b*d\ more. P*4>orker 
dothee, M 7 S o u t h * * ! . S. of 15 
U3«. Thyri . Frt. S t l Sun 11 to 4 30 

DESK - Modem cfterry wood wtth 
»lat» lop. reel bargain, | 7 0 . , 

355 -9? f5"" 

OUAUTY FURNITURE MOSTLY 
NEW In docor*lor» horrt. mu»t »efl 
C*n »1 JO M Y * mor*y ordering miny 
brsnd*. custom Jofas. 1 C4T<«b3ck; 
wing ch*Jr». olhert; 
TeMM. tempi, curio*. OeX 4 cherry 
bedroom* with »rmoire» - <fjo&. 
king, lull - cherry Trrfth pojler boa. 
Much Qv«9f\ Anne Including dJW>g 
»et».-

INSOUTHFIELO 356-7136 

708 Houwhold Goods 
Oakland County 
ESTATE SALES 4 

\ : LIQUIPATIONS •'. • 
;-CONDUCTED BV-

: , , T H E {•/• •;• 
Yellow Ros^. 

SHIRLEY ROSE. 425-4826 
F^rnlnglon J Female* - Furniture, 
beby clothe*. mlK. Thvri^Set, ¢-5. 
« 0 4 3 M a i d e n , N * M S h U i w u m . ' . . 

/ O R M A l DINING'ROOM. Thomav 
yl f i j ' coCrxtorr' chertV, table. 8 
chan», hunl Jable aldeooerr); Hftcfv-' 
cock .dlnette.ljatJe. 4 chalra.- 45" 
aerver 4 hutch. e«efleint condition. 

.***-. '; »'- v 459-1243 

FRAMEO PICTURES 4 MIFtRORS 
.Saleman'a aample*.' Reatonabfy 
priced, rrwjt teel , ; , _-.'.; 352-M1? 

OARAGE • •SA IE /Cra t t B « i l » r / 
Barbeque ' Dlnnera/Fresh' Pecan*. 
S»L Ocl 5. 10-4. Over fcoOO worth 
OfcrafI*. iiZK W. 11 MBe-Sovrifv 
fleld, W. ot Lahser. OaWand Church 

HOSPITAL Type molorUed bed + 
other rttm'j, ' - «44-8498 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

l_iliy MV -
& COMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 
K1NGSI2E MAnfiES&fbOxiprkvj. 
Seart besi. 3 > r i . ejceflenl concH-
tlon 4 Quality, JS00. ev«» 3/3-4T34 

KJNGSI2E WATERBEO, oaX. large 
mWored heedboa/d wfth cabmeu. 
wrTlneoi. »300. -399-8482 

708 HouwhoW Good! 
Oakland Courtty 

W BLOOrVFJElD • large antique 
corner cabinet, oyer 100 year* old. 
Baby crtb/mattxe**.. Ping pong 
table. loidaWeon wtkeet*, encedent 
condition Attractive. cuJtom rnade 
black lealiar couch. Ejecvrtrve deak. 
exoeUent condition 4 credent*. Real 
value*. . ' , , »55-9039 

709 H O U M H O W Goods 
Wayne County . 

ARMCHAIR end 2 lovej«al«. 5 cc 
oak dining "roorft *el.'wa»her. Musi 
aeo. Re*ion*bl«.- , '••. . 730-orrt 

ASH BEDROOM BET, aprlng & mat-
Cre»* Included. »400. . . 455-( )91/ 
• •' • - . «.-' - ' . - •".' > ' , ' • : • • - : - - . 

KErlMORE tXH by aide refrigerator; 
4 1 / 5 , walerbed. *100 : Ski;». pole* 
too l * . l » / A / l » r 4 p r T l ^ A ^ 4 / - T 8 e 4 

8ABV ITEMS .-• Crib w/martre**. 
MO. i trof ief . l io- , -Ngr) «haV. * » . -
cradle. H 5; caf aeat. f 10; changing 
table. »15 C a i after 6pm." « / - 3 W 4 

BASEMENT Sale. ( 0 speed btke. air 
conrkloner . - iy 'xolor TV.ctethe*.; 
a s atze* 4 More Afler K , 534-36M 

ejEALTftFUi Mediterranean aecilorv 
a). 3 lamp*, table*. 25" Zenith color 
TV. 44i64 mkrOTi Bke nei», » /50. for 
a 941-0552 

BEOROOM SET by' Hinkel. oak 
super bunk plut. excellent condi
tion. rmrH tee, »/00. - 444-9321 

BEOROOM Set complete wtth new 
mattres*. Singer Indvltrlal aewmg 
machine, De l »floer, 5ft «rld« china 
cablnel. Utton microwave. 4/4-335¾ 

BEDS • Near new oak bunk/twin 
bed* wtth storage drawer. Contem
porary ohaJrt (2). New OuaMr ml-
crowave. 800 wan.' 1.1 cubic ft. A l 
IMng* are reaaonablel 538-269/ 

8 R 0 Y K I U . walnut dining set. 4 
straight chalra. 2 arm cnaJrt. excel
lent condition. »590. 525-409/ 

BUNK BEDS - » /5 . 454-9284 

KING SIZE wood carved walerbed 
wtth pedestal and drawer*. Include* 
wireless mattress Great condition! 
»4 /5 ¢¢9-5814 

LARGE house ptar.t*. Cactus, Jade, 
Hibiscus, other*. 

645-51/1 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Me-nng tale. 
Large sectional pieces, glass HWes. 
chrorr* oVjr^ table, unusual chair*, 
bodroom furrtlure, kitchen chair*, 
a«%s*rx i« By appointment: 

559-0688 . ' 

LIGHT OAK Nuraery furnftur*. crib, 
changing table, rocking chaV. 8 ar
molre. ' . ' - . . . 851-3455 

UVONIA. 8 family garage sale. 910 / 
Louise. Joy 4 Mlddlebeft area. Frt, 
S * l . 9-5. Baby Item*. Lot* of girl* 
dothlng: »ue 6-4 toddler. Women* 
csothlng.'ties 3-22. Toy*, book*, 
household good, mlsc' 

MATCHING SOFA 4 loveseat. • « -
cetenl condition. 8 mo* old. »400 
ea Can between *- 9pm. 553-4131 

MOVING from large Troy home lo 
small epartmonl. 2 contemporary 
armless rrooVar chair*, Engfander 
ne>rtral chair 4 ottoman. Englander 
3 piec* contemporary. teevksnaf 
sol*. Ooubie Sterns 4 Foster mat
tress 4 box spring, tieel frame. Wat 
decor Items. Large doghouse wfth 
electr i fy . Older caroon ba l bed. 
Ms Packman, needs work. Glass 4 
chrome d'mlng table, t chair*. Sing
er sewing macfilne 4 cablnel Men* 
dothlng. sue 40-41 *utt*. gki* up lo 
12. Kitchenwa/e 4 household Item*. 
Wooda/d wrought Iron Ubt*. 4 
chairs, umbrella 4 wekghL Work
bench wtth vt*e. .. 362-059/ 

MOVING SALE • w*lerbed. black 
lacquer. Krtcnen table, stereo cabi
net, leave message: . 244-528/ 

MOVING SALE. SoBd mahogany 
Sflgn eiecutfva desk, matching 
primer stand, I a n * bedroom 
cVesseVj-.wtth nlghl stand, leather 
recftner 4 other household furnfture. 
Good condition. Besl ©Tier. 

651-2600 

COUCH - / ft. blue 4 beige floral. 
TrarSUocal style. Good condtfiorv 
»95.00. 425-/543 

DARK PINE hutch. 3 shefl cupboard 
below, round cocklaH (able; end 
table wtth 2 drawers: end table 
dropteaf. »800. . 459-5959 

710 Misc. For S i l e 
Oakland County 

BABY CfuB (ChMcr'all) »250.,dou-
ble bed frarr*, blue. » 2 1 - 2 5 8 ^ 5 5 2 

E K C Y C L O P E D I A . ; e r i t a o l ^ eom-

rele. Biand new, »3J0fL, Sell for 
lSOO.Af ter» . ' ; . , > ' , , ^ 7 6 - 4 / 5 3 

FIREPLACE ^ £ 0 / 1 ¾ ^ blower 
N«v«r, w i . IW). P»)18^»f-«:30p>B, 

50 
— • . I , . - . . . . . . . , . • ' ; • < . ^ . . 

FOR SALE 2 »toves. 1 wb«d 4 coal . 
burner, i p p t W / . S 111 cu (1 
chest l ree«r 4 / 8 4 5 5 / ^ 4 /4-5329 

SNACKVEH^iNG MACHiNES - ' 'i 
Table lop. 8 teljotjc^i*, t4 eJecirtet- ; 
ty neecled. 11 mactfrjej - »400 *Ktii 
or beM offer.',- . ' » ' . - .399-604^) 

STEEL BlflLOlNG5 A N 0 8 A R N 9 
'-•: Fr<>m2<?-200ti:wlde • 

'- , ' Al dose-out prtcaS. 
• ' • - . - • -1 (80p>255-9843 .*-" 

THREE M DUAL Spectrum copier-. 
»50. Two *now tires • Pire« 160. 
195-/0. R14. »50 .8ym a«t exerdse 
bfke, bench, slant board, various 
bar ben*. »200. Two TV aet*. 19 m. 
FtCA color. »50. Parvascfiie 12 m. B/ 
W.J25. 85f-3665 

WATEfl SOFTENEfl 4 Iron tank, ex-
OeOent condition. »600 or offer . 

• : - j- / 3 / - 2 / 5 3 . 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayno County 

BULLETT PROOF Vast Soeond 
Chanoe brand, bought for Saudi 
never used. »900. 454-9/19 

C O N T E M P O R A R Y C O U C H 4 
loveseat. Sght beige. Utton Gener
ation N microwave. 462-1356 

FREE STANDING coal/wood burn
ing »teve. Consolidated DutchwMl 
In very good condition- Also chim
ney pipes. »125. ./,"< : 525-5752 

DESK 4 CHAIR, »60. Bed 4 ehesL 
»60. Aluminum ladder*. »«0. Couch. 
»200. Mrsc ttera*. 531-/021 

OtNiNG ROOM SET - 9 piece, wal
nut, good condition. »500. 
Ceiere* . - . ' . .522-7058 

OWING ROOM (able, amoke glass 
w/4 leather chair*. Chrome room di
vider. Best offer. 421-4509 

EAflTHTONE COUCH 4 loveseat. 
end tables, fwtn bed frames, rocking 
cnalr. 281-1153 

ESTATE SALEVREOFORD - Ocr4th; 
12-«pm. Ocl 5th. l0-5pm. 
15809 MacArthur, ofl 5 Wile, be
tween Beech 4 lnk«te/. 

ESTATE SALE- 1926 vintage furni
ture, cooector* condition, Sa1. 10/5, 
1-5cvn. Sheldon Park Apt* . 1459 S 
Sheldon. Apt 1. Plymouth 4 5 3 - M / 4 

FOR SALE • Brown loveseat 4 sofa, 
wood cockteJI table. O? weigh! 4 
bench. CaH r 4 / 4 - 9 / 8 0 

FREE SCRAP WOOD, oak coffee 
labia 4 entertainment center. weight' 
bench. Radio Clyer wagon, dehuml-
Aer, Weedfee«er. mora. " 453-642/ 

GE 30 Irs electric stove, self dean. 
China cablnel. Ouncan Pfryfe. misc. 
Reasonable 4 / / - 2382 

GIRL'S whfte chest, mirror 4 head
board, redwood 3 pleoa lawn furni
ture wtth cushion* 4 umbreRa, old 
refrigerator-works .453-7/66 

KiNGSiZE bookcase headboard 
walerbed. on 16 Inch pedestal In 
derVwdod. Paid »800. Asking »350 
or beat offer. 427-1992 

LEOPARD STYLE furniture, statues 
and eoceeeor***, (500 or beat offer. 

533-4132 

DtNETTfSET; Table.-Buffet. Hulch, 
Chair*. Walnut fWsh Asking.»1/5. 
CeJ. 285-39/6 

NORTHYUIE-100 Eight Mile. S E-
cotner of Center St. 4 6 MDe. Sat, 
Oct 5. 9am-5pm. Artt^ues. house
hold good*, dothlng 

DINING ROOM, beautiful Oxxn 
Anne. Oval tsbk» 4 4 chair*. Solid 
O t t . U s r w . M 7 5 . 852-160« 

DINING room M l . ThorrtAJV.Be. solid 
oak. 6 chair* and hutch. Excellent 
cond-tion. »750. 044-9246 

OINiNO ROOM SET. bke new. 
»1500. S o M oak. chma cabinel w.tri 
leaded glass doors. 48 "round tsbie. 
24 leaf, table pad. 4 schoorhouse 
Windsor chalra 398-2369 

OWING ROOM - Stanlon. BtautAi 
»oW cherry, Includ** suede s*aled 
cf^lrs (2 arm. 6 sWe) drop leal tatoe 
V IM pad*. 2 kyres. buffet 4 corner 
curto. »2000. 362-0816 

DINING ROOM U N e . 6 cha:rs. 
china. »1.500 CaS/leave messs-je 

644-1015 

DINING room, 6 beautiful Cmppen-
da!e. SoOd Mahogany cfj lr* . (B«H 4 
Claw). »225 each. . 652-160« 

DINING SET • tm.f»-ood. 5x7 hutch/ 
buffet. 60 In tsble w!t^ 3 kw.'es, 
plus pad*. 6 chair* »500 477-3743 

ENGLISH OAK 60' round Ubk) - 4 
chair*. »150 with matching (3 slack
ing nbtes, »/5> 3 piece Frmtwood 
wan unit, »300 Stems 6 Fosler gray 
sofsbed, »200 Ater 6pm 851-5150 

. Estate Sale By Prestigo 
Fri-Sat, Oct. 4-5, 10am 10 5pm 

-. 3849 EsUles Or, Troy 
N of Bkj Be*.-ar. W.oflCocJdge, 

Quality Saiel Bresxtsji *«t. *.->tiO/je 
chak. dry sink. Hb 1** . l*.T>f*. La-2-
Boy. small desk, leacart. picture*, 
trunk Many deoorstN* Itams in
cluding Nippon, Llmoge. Toby 
mugs, Japan, figurines, cHiprasslon 
glass, oil lamps, *Svv flatware, 
tnens. Interesting cotvoctib^osl Bas
kets, Chrlslmas, kHchen. Iroc-N^-s. 
men and womoAS clothes, book*. 
H * ^ Boy and olher gs/don too1*, 
morel ' 642-6938 

ESTATE SALE 
Everyib^ng rr.MSt gel Ouatt/ custon 
made rurr.:tu(« Farmlngton area. 
Appointment on?/. 553-0029 

ESTATE SALE - Oct 3.4.5.9-6 Fur-
nltura. tools, f<^5tl*- 'd 25340 
McAf. iiry. N ol 10, E ol &«<ri • ; 

ESTATE SALE -' Ocl 5-8 lOsu-n-
fpm f-urMture. stereo. TVs. piano. 
Cfilna. clothe*, fur*, m«r.s. boc-Vs 4 
«!! hOCS*hO!d CC-^lSltS. 21621 
Gard-or. O i k Park. W of C « A J $ e . 
1 blk S o l 1 0 M ! * 54/-5471 

ESTATE S A t f . 8716 HstcfKS-y, M 
59 to AVport. Wttertor'd Oct 3,4.5 
10 4 PM. B*by Gra-id. ch:.-a 4 
Si-Ner«*re. Ruvsr-a ViVkjM.-
Co-Vct-Wes. Lsi1 dsy hs.f off 

EVtRYTHNG GOES! OtrJng *} t . 
chlr.a cab lo t t . slsepir sola , 
lovtwst. laripi . tab'o*. art work; 
trsdir^ cards S.--J more 9lS^r$?> 

tkCCUTiYE MOVING ' L> iV t r fu t t -
wood drvlng roofi Sfll P c * * l a l 
tsb'e. 2 les's. 4 ca n bs;k nc**y up-
hoi j -Kfd ch-a'rs. braVchc-M w/ 
ty tss i f r ' s ish iy i l ¢41-2494 

FAMILY ROOM co'o/ lsl »Ol«. 
lo\-»<*l 4 titj (H't f J C ^ ' V . I con-
dtwn. 1600 «78 64CS 

FURNITUflE. CAR. lev * • ' « - S«Crt-
fV.-*, goirsgto Ev<C<* 2J5JOfMors-
<5o Ft* : * , SOu^.htKJ 557-7641 

fUIVNITURTSAl?~fhom%7YK end 
t tVes, drum t* t '« , ms.t '4 pr>Jf i lal 
tstV>| 4 PX>re 3 rVg-Med » | 1 Oc\'1s; 
CVSINTI so's. 2 upnoYKed cf'av*. 
CrederuS, fxsdbc-wd. «t»M«rd Or 
C(j96n. Iilple (3:«->«r S*1. nlght-
H ind ; fwtn slra wVts poster bod 4 
msllress, nVMstrvtd. 2 COM rrlr-
rev*; map's comNoafon bookcaje 
4 desk W«» d x k ; sssorlM ok 
pa'nl'j^gs 469-1243 

NECCHI 
DE1UXE AUTOMATIC 

2Jg-tag sewing machine. C*W.->et 
modef Emixolcier*. I>5nd hem*. 
butlon^M«s. etc »53 cash <x 
montfOy ptymenta 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2 5 / 0 Dixie Hw/. 

674-04^9; 

OAK DINING room table w/buflel 4 
6 cf-air*. look* ntoe. good condi
tion. »700 or besl ofter. /3 / -0441 

OAX DINING ROOM »et, 48 Inch 
pedestal table, 4 chairs, wide leal, 
eioehent condition. »500 350-69.12 

OATMEAL CLUB CHAIRS, Thomas-
vi'ie end table, neutral lovesaats. 
King bedroom sel. Bme. 471-592/ 

OLD ART DECO STYLE dresser wtth 
Urge beveCed rour<d mirror. »75. 

640-C845 

PECAN China cablnel, 6'8"X5'. I t . 
bevelod glass. »400 or best 
644-4961 258-1160 

PiNE TRIPLE dressor and head-
b&srd. good corxTlion. best offer 

4/3-4465 

PACED TO SEIL Mahogany dwMng 
table, 4 chairs, shelf room dMder. 
sola. tpho<si»ied chair*. Bsr-
•c*)ou.Tg«r chair, bods, cheat, drass-
er. bv.flei. t»Wes, mlsc Sal. noon-
3pm 2955 Round Tree. Weilord 
9arVhomes. on BKj Beavry, babveon 
Johfi R 6 Dequlndre. Troy 689-7369 

Quality Furniture 
WANTEDIII 

* IMng/Dining /Bedroom 
-* Larnpt/Accesaoriej^ t 
* Ar.tio/jea/Conectib<es _: 

* Office FunvHure/Acoaanc** 
W E P I C K U P 4 S E L L F 0 R Y O U I ' 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

(313)471-0320 

QUEEN-SI7E wsterbetf.wfth 75% 
wa.«!^SS rrSltlSSS. 3 S«!S/*f*9tS. 
Somnus tuft massage urvl, dirk oak 
hesdbovd/bookcass. ilk* paw/ 
must so>l »650/b6sl. . 615-7543 

RATTAN DINETTE (et. C»-eVSlie 
glass. 4 chair*. »325 or best o*er. 

6A4-11/I 

ROYAL OAK ESTATE SALE • Sat 4 
Sun . 9*-n 16 5pm. /23 Loui*. 
U V.'a, Woodward area. . , 

. ROYAL OAX • Moving Sala 
Enttfe household, antique*, decors-
tor furr-'vVng* hoty ieather iWig 
room M I . arl. brass lamps, Bs'^s't 
pw*.-vo. e^wcise equipment; pat.o 
fuinllure. Thur* . Frl 4 S a l . 9-ipm. 
2003 NorUiwood. Ofl WiX>d»ard be
hind Shrtn* Church 

SCANDINAVIAN FUR-NlTURE 
d i a l o g sa<*s. sa^a big ^prxxrl-
m»; t j c«%V.' weekdsis 10im-8pm. 
Brssch Avsodiie* • 477-7600 

SOFA BEO 4 I0VXJ<-|I. K-wV-ig ms^ 
chi.M). bridge l»b!e & cM'rs. cVxt-ie 
Si^tsd 4 cVsp<-4. rrv« household 
I'^ns After 4;m. . 357-1318 

SOFA. t- : l ja. Cvvlempcary. $W or 
b « l ofirr 

442-2053 

SOFA. 90" L'odrxn, mttchVig 2 
CAAir*. d f S M r , kjg.;».j« canler. 
m M ' i l O s p o M . . , 652-0690 

JRAOlTlONAl Drstel *•>!*, br?s-,iArl 
p<5«<h 4 tr-al p.'»:d. »u*"-ent <on<«-
Hon. H 5 0 . 373-7564 

TRFND g/a.-*dnx>:h*r CKXk, »X0s 
bsnjo wail ckVk, »125, hs-v'.^J 
glob* la-r^<, $75, t-Pdroom K l . 
I lKO. M2-7M2 

TWO DAY ONLY * » * si desvj^er 
a V ^ a w fio-^ie. R e e l e d cor-tKU 
Ol un'qo* QuM >y fjrnHurS, S<X«JO-
rle* 6 «/f Ssl 4 Sun, 10'5 4 10/4. 
50,4pm 464 7 Por.l'K T r U (1 mf-* 
W c lOrch i /d l *V»FW) . 

TWO (efrWvstOrs. Whirlpool wWa. 
iK^frOll. 0 E OCAJ 
froil-'AskLng (300«<Kh 

s-Jd. I 'd* by side, no-' 
553 f t t 3 

WAINUT DESK. »150 O ik khheen 
tab'* 4 4 chairs, »>-X> S-p'tce M n o 
room. »450.mors. . 648-2S«J 

WATErTsWTt^^- lWs 
rioj-ncM* including 2J-0ib fiberfr'm 
sa-H'orsgebm Cst S40-M29 

UVONIA MOVING SALE - Stanley 
dining room, tab***, laMps, kitchen 
table,.« chair*, freezar, orchids 4 
plant*, picture*, mlsc, aqua/lurri* 
10-135 galon. accessorlea. best oi
ler 464-8191 

GIRLS 20"b»es. ttke new. Used Kir-
by vacuum cleaner, need* repair. 

; 455-42?» 

GREAT BOOKS by Ejy^dopedia 
Brtttanlca. Complete iwt,- exceOer-.t 
oonditson. Besl ofter. 563-/594 

JR boy* ski*, boot* 4 bole*, sir* 6. 
3 mahogany end table*, one coffee 
table. , 453-5104 

JUKE BOX. 65 Seburg. Stove. GE 
Dishwasher, whirlpool. Canoe, 
Coleman. Best oflor. 

iflll 
561-5405 

LOSE WEIGHT'80W... 
Arid feel terrific wllb Ihe Micro Dieti 
ft'* safe, affordable ' a.od It works. 
Can Pam Chaflae Independent 
AdvUorat t -900- /46-1681 

MASNAVOX Cotor TV. 221'; needs 
work, nice cabinet. »75; Wurlitter 
organ (Fuvnaker Spoctaf), buBI-lrv 
cassette, needs tuning. »225; utcty 
Va.1er.4x/. 19' wheels. »225. Call 
before 10am or after Bprn, 522-464/ 

RIVE'RSIOiE ut.it> •VaieV:'. iovered^ 
SJ Jtdel. »95. 422-7489 

SCREEN H O U S E - 8 4 1 1 « 1 / 5 . 
v ^ « f i i r ; 6 p c i . - - " ' ' ' 3 9 / - 1 3 1 * 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE wt-J> 
cablnat, 3 gatco dehumld'fler CVe 
n»w end O €- gas dryer 533-3046 

WOOOBUftNEJl. freestarxSng. cast 
Iron. »75 or best offer, 20 gal. elec. 
hot water heater.wfth safety value, 
never used. tVOO'besi S i 5 - 2 9 / 1 . 

WOOO BURNWG STOyE - period 
condition. 3 ks-rei* oi heat • * 
Besl offer After 6pm'.; -545-4,528 

321 AkvmlhQm Exter^lorj ladder. In
dustrial grade, tk« new, Lri ire mes-
sag», . ' 721-458*0^459.2465 

712 AppJi incU . 

I IVOWA Mufti FamSy. Stereo, off
ice, patio. 6 household item*. Sat. 
9am. 38258 L"*dywood Ct, (5 4 H i ) . 

I O V E SEATS^- cuilom by Ham-
mary. IradrOonal. down cushions, 
clean, not worn, »450 paV 471-618/ 

MOVE01N SALE • Baaaet 6 pc bed
room suit*, queen *tr*. new mat
tress and box »pr1ng*. Nice condi
tion. t600 /bes l 453-4276 

MOVING SALE, brown lormlc* 
kitchen table with 4 chairs, sewing 
machine, console stereo. 3 piece ty
ing room, 2 end (able*, maple desk, 
hide a bed. cooector plate*. 
C«J after Spm 534-3476 

MOVING SALE, Sal. 9 to 4. Furni
ture, household Item*, book* 6 
games. 14315 Stahefln. near South-
field Freew-ty 4 Schooler aft. 

MOVING SALE- Redlord are*. • 
Microwtva, wsterbed set. couch, 
chair, rocker 4 other misc item*. 
Everything must go this wk_ Before 
5pm, 351 -4626; after 5pm, 93/ -1164 

OAK BUNK BEDS wtth trundle, mat
tresses 4 ladder*, desk lo match. 
Regulation poof table, ping pong 
table top. portable bar. 2 new swtvel 
b»t atool*. Maple coffee tsble. an
tique rocker, more. 464-6179 

PINE TRIM • couch 4 loveseat. very 
comfy. »400. 

272-6049 

REFFUGEAATOR. side by side, 
6 yr*. old. exoefent oqndHlon, 3 
televljions, Singer »e-w1ng machine. 
Cask type. 336-6240 

SEARS. Cast Iron Ben Franklin gas 
•tove, »150/ Commodore 64 Orsk 
drive, »100. Software negotiable. 
Blessing »axiphoiy». »400.459-1119 

SOFA - beige print. 2 brown velvet 
barrel chak*. one map'e baby 
cradv*. 4/6-0091 

SOFA 4 lov*a<4l. Flax Steel, both 
have IncBner* on each end. Exoet-
kmt conation. »400. Eves. 422-2402 

SOFA - PennsyVan;* House, rust/ 

r een pi l tern, good condition, 
100. 455-6093 

SOFA. 2 Futt«>si«-fYel chaV*. Rat
tan coffeetabie. lounge chs>. excel-" 
lent concvtlon. - 34/-6684 

TABLE-FIOUNO, 4 kMve* 4 Chair* 
wtth caller*, heavy soM pine Ex-
cefl«nl»175. 349-6193 

THOMASV1LIE Oak bedroom wtth 
pier cabinet. Itoht brtdge, storage 
neadbo*(d; triple dresser w!lh rrit-
lor 4 cheal. »800, Tan nsusa-Vde 
couch 4 Chair with waVvrt frim, 
coffee 4 end isbie*, »100. Uvon'a 
After 6pm ' 522-3165 

TWO EXCEPTIONALLY 

CLEAN TOLEDO ESTATES 
flomovtd lo our showToom* for a 

LIQUIDATION , 
^ E S T A T E TAG" SALE 

10AM SHARPl OCT 4 < . 
3 DAYS ONLY! 

Number* l**.i*d tt 4 30».TI 
EVERYTHING FRICEO TO SELL1 
Everything AbsoWeh/ Must Oo 

Clean, traditional, mshogany furni
ture a »pec'sl feslurs Ihi* se<e. 

SaN) Located at: 
THE TRAOITIONAL HOME 

FURNISHING SOURCE 
Mack Avenu«, at fJ^dlord 

886-1916 

WATER810 - bra-vj new, M *lre. 
semi ws.-e'wv »150. 

425-1175 

JO'S dr.l.ig room eel. cm l ' * * - ^ 
Irur.k. old .wicker rocker, rHecl'IC 
ito-.-e, *s \i\ lair ta c-rod co-->d -,'on 
Call * 1 w 5p.m. " * v i i r 7 * 

710 Misc.Formal* 
__ 0akN»f>d County 

HOME MADE log~ 'SpU '^7 ~VW 
pow«ed. corn{V*fy sef CO.-Urrxs5 
4 mob"*, 4500 cr t * s l Af |« f tvn 
or lws\-*mee*»g<) 363-5(88 

OOD Si/EO r»w psV* woolens 
cVeea IVaH and lenni* *>.o««. le f t , 
slrt 7, FOgM. sirs 5'». N«v>>tisbk».-

35/ -2048 

AMANA Side by Hd* . rcftlgerdor 
«125 GE etscvrfd.cVop m 

rang«v»50. - • ^ - . - - 7 2 8 - 9 5 3 « 

AVACAJX) Frigidaire .reWger«tor, 
1 / ov. f t , 12 years cW.'ien hung 
door, »150 Altar 4prr»; •- 462-2577 

OElUXE Kenmor* wisfier/dryor, l 
yf. onfy. almond. »625. .643-9232 

DRYER • Hotpolril us«d once, had to 
move, Holpoint. Wg drura »285. CeJ 
Susks or leave message '.. 433-1482 

FRlGlOAIRE tide by aide'; «0 cu ft 
and Kenmore electric deruie range, 
veil cleaning. »195 eeth. both avo-
cado4 txoaner.tconditoa 531-0955 

GE g u dryer, heavy duty.wMla, kke 
new. »150. Window a*r condr'Joner, 
/500 8TU.J100 Afier6. 64 / -4346 

G E. Dryer/Vasher, t»>e oawl Ken-
more trash compactor.- Seat Ofterl 
Moving M ŝt, Seat CaJ. -553-2/52 

G E. ELECTRIC ttevrj. »50. O E- Re-
frtgerator. * /S. Usod. good 
condition. • : , / 2 6 - / 1 2 9 

HARVEST G O l O skf* by s*de 
Whirlpool fe*rlger*!or. - '- '>•• 
Runs good, J i J i . 661-45 /1 

KENMORE washer 4 dryer, very 
good cor^tion. $ /5 each. 42 / -2143 

MOVED NORTH, most weft Conti
nental freezer and Hotpolnl apart
ment site electric ra-ige 53/ -4424 

REFRIGERATOR large aye by 
side. Ice-maker, mint cond ;ion, ask
ing »300 642-4489 

FiEFRjGERATOR/FFvEEZ.ER 36 m. 
»ide by t d e . almond. »400. -

• " • - • • • - . $40-460/ 

REFa'GERATOR .-. avacado. »75 
Washing machine. GE, »125. Both 
workgreat. 522-1878 

REFRIGERATOR - FrigidBire/Ken-
more gas slove Witching brc-wn. 
»150forboth. • 454-7168 

REFRIGERATOR, 18 cu. ft. w t̂h Ice 
maker »200. Double electric j tcve. 
»250. Both cocoa color. f 
MScrow*i,-e, Toshiba. 750 waits $50 

- - 4E9-7379 
-=1 -

SAIE • RebuOt re'ritcra'iNS. air 
conditioners. *:ove». . rriu^wa-.-es, 
TV*. Gua/a-.'fed i de^-c-od. We 
also buy reoui isMe Lrtf*. ; i 

26601 SouTh**U - 5 5 9 - ? » I 
8866 Gfee-^e id . t}8-7tc<> 

TAPPAN a*uond c o l r a d ' double 
m-en, gas. eieclrtv-icVji'v.-*. excel, 
tenl condtio-i, 1 yr. o*d »300 or 
b*1I.C*ll , - ?34-2t'5S 

TAPPAN STOVE w'lh K' ' l in 
crow«v«. $550 Fr i jHsre le'-.lgo'ax. 
lor. »650 Bol*i C--« )T <>-•<. H.-rj 
Washer 6 dryv. »3S"< W y f . f V Lr 
COndaiO.-'Sr, *c-.'ks c "'• 1$75. 
Jactrrrl, brow.^r«*.-;-« «• l J « * V O O J 
fra-rv«.»1550 » \ « S 

U S E D R t i m i G E R A ; O R 3 
Very c"e»-i. merv io 
pua/»-.!«*d, *•»%••»> < 
Nt-ikA-i Apc*»-x» r,-

WASHER 4 
Keivrvcve. brow«i 
r^T.bfr • 

WASHER 4 ̂ -
»1501« boi -

*ood oorVJ'" :--i. 
53«-3432 

YtrWTgKx«-T 
l-fc, 

WASHCR'PHvff l 
Specer-«t*«. sti 
h«avy dvfy, iwgw ossatefty. K»> new 
Greel lor housa. s*j»srtT*r-.t, rcvi->, 
COttaga, »475. for b«>h „52 ' .6731 

WASHER, Kk» r«e*, 1 yr. c±i f i rc l r t ; 
drywr. also l * » new, 5 yr*. c*J. 
A*kWvg »2JOfor t o l l «*«-C-?4 5 

WA SHEFT-^w'tTlll IT?~QO r ~ Be >Tgo 
2000. t>o<i. I * g e c » f svfty. 2 t ^ f * d 
8 cyf-vj<tf. perr- ,»^vl p : » y {C>S 
e\?wti cn-e. i>c**t^\ ccndr%n r t 
yt» old \ 'My c ¥ e i Ws'rml a'o) 
ps-vel »y*0. • 934-2965 

W>l !RlFOOL » » » > r 8 dryK. »126 
e*Ch, rs-ige $ 125. rp':kJ*r«to» »2i>}. 
¢97-7222 or J A 02/6 

713 Bkyclts • 

BICYCLE SAL£ 
ocioeERSurtRSAies . 

..USEOAiRO'iNES , 
CLOSE OUT SrEC/ALI 

AISO P.ECONCXlrONf 0 B-ClCLES 

UVONIA SCHWINN 
B!cycl« /3. FltnMS O h l B r 

JWMW.IM.i* j 

476-1818 i 

i i 

http://Rd.4RfdgeRd.Sat.9-6
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6 0 * O&E Thursday, October 3,1991 

1/:. AUTOMOTIVE 1 
u •••*• 

U - ,'-
•-T ' 

713 Bicycles 

- A : l ALL SIZES 
•SGHWINN BIKES 
.ALSO USED, $29-$39 
• ^MFttnessEqulpmenl 

..^¾¾¾ .. 
' 1-3449 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

. - ; _ - . . - . . 4 5 9 - ( 6 0 0 - - - ^ 

ROSS-1989 B o / * racing 1» speed, 
' Biack. .NfW Ore*, l ike rww.' $65 or 

peal ofler. Can.'•. , . . 455-4767 

7J4 BUSitois* ^ 
.-i^i Qfftc»Equlfioi»nt 
ADLER Royal « - « 1 5 f a x $1250: 

• Sharp ZftoofcrMtS; 4' oak desk 
$350; FtSy»J efcctrle typewriter $35. 

- P y » i y > pticy $ liOO, 355-0423 

HAMILTON Drafting Table on • 
steel M M with drawers, ha* layout 
trydrauTle table'also aft adJDSUble 

- angular table mat lifti, 3 fu6f t .ex-
ee>fcnL$35Q/best Offer.' 5 3 2 4 * 5 0 

MISCOFFKS'Furni ture \or *a>*. 
Desk*, tsbies; chafrsjue, e t c 'r -I- -'. 

• > " > > ' « ; • • • . • - 6 4 4 - 3 1 1 6 

OFFICE. CLOSEOVI, .tremendous 
savings, display units, bookcase 
with drawers, r »oep Bon desk... 
Beslpffer:' »55-2534 

OFFICE FAX machine. Panatax UF-
2«0. new In box. $1,050 or bait of-
%,--:• . \ •••-.-- • • ' « 3 - 9 4 3 9 

OFFICE FURNISHINGS, partitions, 2 
Boa AT6T ptvona «y»tem. Burster, »-
bf»yyt4blatBphaJrt. . 380-9140 

-i- REPOSSESSED EQUIPMENT 
Copier*, computera, faxes, and 
misc. Low prices. 761-9400 

SHOWCASES, desk, cabinets (or 
atorae*,' ttock & ffle*,.casea o( bur-
gandy shopping beg* 6 tissue. OU-
•j>lay fixtures, e l * flower*, 355-3377 

SONY Mini Transcriber, excellent 
condnlon.' PaJd $200. wtJ MB (or 
$ 1 0 0 : - - . . - . 443-2635 

TYPEWRITER - Adler electric SE 
1000, »100. Copy machine IBM Ex
ecutive 102. $55¾." «46-4100 

715 Computer* 
. APPLE nE, dual disk, color monllor, 
W i ^ writer. $900 or best offer 
. . ..., . . . . . . . . . . . - 4 5 3 ^ 0 ^ 

APPLE 11«, ROB monitor, printer, 
6.25 iih'r'. iaxVas. Any reasonable 
offer, Alio. 3.5 drive. ¢46-7041 

APPLES OS,'modem; printer, ay»-
temsavV, software, best offer. -

. 953-0967 

APPLE -2£ . - .Color monitor, dual 
disk. $500.-Also I6M PC Jr.. color 

</qOoflof, pilntof, Joystick, games A 
• wordprocessing software. $500. 

Attar 3 :30pm:- - : - - 422-7211 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
*Pools ."•-• 

JACUZZI 6 person, redwood akJaa, 
deluxe, with electric controls, new 
$4,000 best offer • yog tnove. After 
6pm • 455-3353 

NEWER HOT TUB. $1500 \ '',. 
Can 763-2648 

720 Flowers-Plants 
.'; Farin Produce; 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

PICCAlO.new, 453-7766 

735 Wanted To Buy 
WANTEO-UWa Tvkea PlayhouseOf 
other structures. Cal . c 

«46-7443 

.. SIX PIECE DRUM SET 
White, 1 yr. old, mint condition. ' 
' . . - . . «26-2692 

- • P U M P K I N S . APPLES 
'-••' ' . APPLE CI06R .-.-. 
' STRAW. CORK STALKS 

. - * - .- - • . , * -

- : BUY A BKJ PUMPKIN •'••••'• 
, OET A SMALL ONE FREE % 

'ENTEBTAINMENTiTREATS' . 
- F & R T H E C H I I D R E H , ' 

' -" . LITTLE YELLOW STAND 
2 4 4 5 0 W 9 M B * R d . ' 

-(between Beooh $ TeMgraph) 
< a e l d a o t i t r t * t ) . . , 

721 Ho$pilil-Hfdlc^ 
: Equlpmant 

ADVANTAGE Everest JenrUncLi 
WheeMiair, detaohabie foouasCre-
movable desk arm*. $500. 542-3590 

ELECTRIC CHAIR- Lrrt (Of itaJf*. 
SwtveJ aeat. MurUpte controla. Com
plete. CaA Kirk 247-5677 Evea. 

HANOICAPPER - - RaacaJ electric 
mobQKy acootaf, take apart'frame, 
aeeJed trana ade drtv* tyitem. eno-
dtre alum frame. buSt in battery 
cha/fler, two' 12 volt batteries,- front 
& rear baskets, » e new. 459-9163 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

BASEBALL CARDS. - Approx. 
13.000. AS brand*, stars, rookie*. 
CAfl from 3pm-6pm. Mon-Frl., Sat 
i S u n . 12pm-6pnv 852-2404 

RECORD SHOW - OCTOBER 6 
fO-Spm, SouO>aate CMe Centef, 

Dtx, H. <A Eureka. LP's. 45a , Oldies, 
music of n types. Music memorabi
lia. Cash prfees.- 977-7115 

723 Jewelry 
BEAUTIFUL marquis diamond ring, 
appraised $2075. WW senior $650, 

633-5842 

BUYING! 
Gold, Otamood & Qemstone Jewtery 

Watch. Sterling. Costume Jewelry 
LalVjue, Steuben. OsBe, TrTfany 

• Orlen tal Rug 11 Quality Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 

TROM80NE (OLDS):,$100. Good 
Condition. VToUn, $100. Clairtnet, 
$100.Call, . - • • •• ^59-8133 

UPRIQHT ptano, good condition, 
walnut. Oood ttudonl piano. $600 or 
best Offer. • 557.4833 

VlOUN, M aba. with case," exc*Bent 
condition. Cellar)er 5 i , •••• -
• ., : ; ' > - ; , - . . , : y : 6 4 2 . 1 ^ 2 

WURUT2ER console piano, • . 
excellent condition, walnut,' $1,700, 

'•-.---, -•'.-'- 625-S762 

YAMAHA CONSOLE • mint condl-
Uon, practlcaDy brand new, must 
ae».$2600. . ; . r . - . . ¢61-2.873 

Yamaha 6' Grand Piano, walnut to 
(ah A Hammond B3'Organ with'2 
Leaaea-BpthexoeOenL 471-119,5 

1927 WURlfTTER Baby Grand Pi
ano. Mahogany period case, period 
carvings, twisted triple togs.fiew key 
tops, profeseJohafty refWihed i apv 
prasW.$35<».Clark*ton 6 2 5 - 1 6 » 

728 VCR.TV.Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

AUTO POWER AMPS, 4-Channel 
Wgh power. Best offer< 2 15" Pyl« 
speaker*, best efter. : 542-5602 

DEMON 5500 pre-amp. Oonoo 6600 
mono block ampO tiers, $2000/bost. 
NEC 4 3 - protection Television. 
$150Q/besL Price. negotiable • lor 
separate Hems: ' - - 665-7(66 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. SOOd 
oak with Yamaha CO,-tuner, pre 
«mp. amp,, Mitsubishi T.V. Mag-
nepan speakers, Kke niew, $4200. 
Must sen. 663-9439 

KENWOOD turntable, never boon 
used. $75 or best offer. 

2 6 K 0 5 1 

KLOSS VIDEO boam 2 000. projec
tor, oeSing mount 6 6 h. screen. 
ComputifAldeo. days, 522-6444 

NAD 76O0 Audio/video reoefvef. 
SONY double won tape dock, SONY 
carousel CO player, RCA stereo/ 
VCR, Cambridge Soundworks, 4 
piece speakers. AH 2.6 yrs d d . PhR-
nps turntable w/V-15 cartridge. AH 
perfect. Cost new $3400. Your* for 
$1400. After 3, . 435-4308 

COMMODORE 128, disk drive, color 
monitor, prlnler, many games. 
$350/beeL . . . - , 464-1916 

COMPUTER SYSTEM-Purchased In 
1990. excefleni. 86286 CPU. 31MQ 
HO, 2'dlsc syJicm, printer. Hand. 4 
Uextre* . .$ l ,700. : • • - 549-2134 

ISM PC Jr.. complete with Epson 
. printer, arid word processing pro
gram.' $325, ;•;,. - , •. ; 4 25-0150 

1.70 CARAT pea/ shaped diamond. 
$2,500 or best offer. 

- 855-0053 

FINE WATCHES 
Rolex-Plaget-Ce/tier-Cofum-Ebei 
and Other* 25K-40H Off Rctalll 

We also accept trades. 569-2828 

WASH ER 6 ORYEft. Whirlpool 1990. 
whits, excellent condition. U k * new. 
Warranty. $650/b*st offer. 626-346« 

PC SYSTEM- TrlStar 16MHz266 w/ 
math co-pf oc. Fun towor case. 4 mg 
RAM, 2 f i r d oVIres totaling 60M8. 
l i M B i 360K floppies, new ookx 
1024x768 moNtof w/l mog SVGA 
card, mouse, & softy, are w/manuai* 
(Includlro Windows. MSOos. etc.). 
Asking $1400. Rob. 464-2306 

718 Cornmercial 
• • rnduetrlal Equip. 
•.-CCARKE RIDER SCRUBBER 
4 cyUrKler Ford Engine. We» . .. 

. ma»taHad, work* greatl: $2500. 
Askfor Susan 455-978« 

CONSTRUCTION OFFICE TRAILER 
• - - - Heat iAJf ' 

- : $1500-522-2300 ' 

SOUTHBCND »'«v«- * burher. 2 yo
gurt machines, with.cVxnter refrig
erator for topping*. 453-7766 

TEHNANT, POWER SWEEPER. 
Model 2 *0 , axce«ent condition, ex-
V» parts, $ 1.450. 455-6445 

717 Lawn, Qeiden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

CHAIN SAW, Husqva/na. 2.1 eg In , 
2 year* old, $100. 
•'.'••'-••:•• . . >49-2S75 

LAWNMOWERS - More than 5 
. lawnmowert. Excellent Condition. 

$50 each. AS. rear baggers 427.7393 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

WANTEO 
USED CefMar phones 

Paying $50 and up! 
464-4060 

738 Household Pets 
ADOPT a retired dre/hound. For 
more informatton calj313) 622-6059 

ADORABLE KITTEN. Vtvt* i black, 
SweekiJIS.Southt leld. 

•••••••'. '• 569-5749 

ADORABLE KHIENS need home. 1 
month old. eiack/whfte. . 
Exceflenllof Senior*. " . 4 4 ^ 2 6 9 0 

AOOJU81E MALEWtWn*. 1 weeks/ 
ready for a good" fMyr>e .$TS, ' , ; 
' / . ' v - . . ;• -.-':-'•;>''.4 JJ-SSW; 

AKC.'CHOW PUPPIES; 2 t*ntto. .1 
ma)e, 7-week* old. ready to go, 
$400. . - . - . - - ' , , T » M - * 3 1 ' 

ALASKAN Matamuta/Samoyad. 
puppies. 14 we<* j oM, as shots, 
btecS A whHe: $ 7 * 0 0 . Call before 12' 
Tioon oV aft6f 7pcn ' , 726-1245 

ALASKAN UALMUTES.- AKC, - afl 
shots, Sweeks, must see. 

.-•'. ' 633-56'H 

AQUARIUM 55 gallon, complete, ev
erything you need, even fish. $325 
orbesiofter. ,6*4-1171 

BASSET, female. AKC, 4 months, all 
ahots, wormed, housebroken. $350. 

. - . . . , - 687-5063 

BICHONFRISE PUPPIES 
AKC champion sired. Shots, i 
checked, health guaranteed. Show 
4 pel cruelty. 17 years breeding 
experience. Ouafity puppies for 
o/jasfvino lamMes. 0*y» 453-946« 
. . Eves. 4 weekends 981-5218 

738 Household Pets 
MALTESE PUPS • AKC registered, 
male 4 female. ' . 

$42-4229 

MANX -4 CYMRIC klilens. C,S-A, 
registered. ' Absolutefy gorgeous-. 
Red, tabby's 4 blacks. 474-4704 

MINIATURE PINSCHER, male, aW. 
(6 months, Inte^gent. wen (rafted. 
$275 includes deluxe doghouse. 
., . ••' .; 559-6505 

NORWEK1EN FJkhound . 1 
male »ivd. $225. . 33: 

QLO ENGLISH PU8*- FemaJe, AKC. 
champion • Ones,-, shots, (rained. 

>r>ea»tr/jarent<>ed.., ' . 797-5312 

PERSIAN KITTENS - blues, ereams 
4 hlmalayans, CFA reglstereo, 
champion bloodlines.' pet '4 show 
0,ua!ity: . , . ' - • 628-6692 

POODLES • AKC, toy, chocolate 
brown. Heahh guaranieod In writing. 
Atlshots. , / - - - - . 2 ^ 5 - 4 3 3 4 

POODLES • AS a te * . ' flec,ci«J 
dogs-Healthy. Poodle Rescue. : 
••-•.-- - 2 5 5 - 6 3 3 4 : ^ > , ; . 

J>UQ3-pupples, AKC. C O , , 
.459-2874 

SALUKI PUPPY -> 3 mo*, old. shots, 
wormed, guaranteed. 

:1-313-697-7270 - . : 

SHAR-PEI Puppies -Registered, 
wrinkled besullea, male 6 female, 
6 weeks, housebroken. 477-9166 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES. AKC regis
tered, great famffy fun dog*, ready 
togoaoonl 354-9562 

BLACK 4 whHe 2 year old cat, de-
dawied and neutered, toy*. Utter 
box, carrying case, $50. 420-2895 

80UViEfiS - adopiaWe to good 
homes: Donation to rescue re
quired. 666-6387 or 681-0200 

CANARIES. exoeOent singer*, jebre 
finch, SiO/ptSr, society finch. $25/ 
pair, cages. Can Joan, 682-2666 

CAT • 1 year old, female, spayed, 
wonderful personality, yellow/brown 
tabby. To a good home. 855-4136 

CHOCOLATE LAB PUPPIES 
Shote, dew daws, AKC registered, 
males 4 females, 867-4131 

COCKER P U P S . ,m»l**.> AKC. 
Champion sired, buff color. 6-6 
week*, vet checked. Must go $200/ 
best offer 533-599« 

COCKER SPANIELS. AKC. 8 wks. 
old. variety of color*, beautiful pup
pies. Champion btoodSne. 937-0263 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

DACHSHUNO_PyPS. mlnlsture. 
tonghaM weeks, male 6 female. •' 

370-0278 

ALL CASH tor golf clubs, bags, golf 
bans, an golf equipment. Men • 4 la
dles. Any condition. We also sou 
aSgotfUems. 421-2644 

ADULT KEYBOARD CLASSES 
6 weeks tor $19.95. No Instrument 
necessary. Can for Information. 
Evola Musks. 455-4677 or 425-1102 

ATEVOLA'S 
BtoomlWd Store Open Sua 1-5 -. 

Pianos. Organs, Keyboards • new 4 
used. Grands, Console*. Studios. 
Priced from $795. . 

2184 Telegraph, BloomtleW 
334-0566 

ABABYGRAN08ALE 
Used Baby Grand* from $149$ 

— STEINWAYe1 GRAND $ 6 5 0 0 ^ 
Abbey Piano Company. 541-6116 

8ABYGRAN0 BLACK PIANO 
Good condition. With bench. 

moving, tuning, warranty. $1,500. 
Olher pianos from $395. 

Michigan Piano Company 546-2200 

BABY GRAND Piano. exceRent con
dition, $ 1200/bea l offer. 

642-6761 

BALOW1N ACROSONKJ piano, frvft-
wood finish, axceflenl condition. 
$1650.569-2494 or . 533-7359 

BALOWIN PIANOS 
5 to choose. AH indude bench, tun
ing, and deflvery. Open 7 days. 
Michigan Piano Company 544-2200 

BALOWIN PIANO 
Fun stze, excelient condition. Cell ef-
1er6pm 326-2952 

S N A P ^ R RIDER wtlh 3 3 - hl-vac 
deck i 11 HP Indusuiai/commereiai 
• 6 bushel rear mount grass catcher 
plus 30 bushel beg-ft-wegon: New 
Short block, atarter, battery.. 
$1,100. 421-1151 

SNAPPER l l h p rider, knt tuned 4 
sharpened. Complete with rear 
catcher. Run* perfect 255-7656 

SNOWBLOWER, ' $75. Snapper 
mower, $90. Weed Wacker. $10. 

313-437-7334 

TROY BUILT ROTOTILLER 1976. 6 
hp.Jjood condition, repair manual, 
$600. 474-9200 

TROY BUILT 1955 6 hp. rotollfler, 
•xoeftem condition, $700 or best. 

346-0866 

WARDS TRACTOR 1« HP, 48 In. 
'deck, 38 k i plow, very good COndl-
-0on,$60u. 458-7489 

718 Building Materials 
>«07* Of F KITCHEN CABINETS 

-Dfstribulor Cteartnce of Dis
continued Styles 4 Special Order*. 

- ; E - W . Kitchen Distributor* . 
; S9750 Anthony f>fv«,Wlxorn 

: - ' 1-600-252-2347^ ' 

OAK FLOORING - 2½ »2 white 
$1.29 fitt so. ft. 3V. «2 white or red 
$1 .69 :3 - ,4 1 . 5 -p lank $1.75. 
M.T. H4?dWo0dS, Inc (517) 523-3466 

719'Hot Tube, Spas 
- ¾ Pools 

.-•"?'••'•'- H O T T U B S 
Major jflstrlbutor sefllna remaining 
1991 oorriplet* portsbie*. Were 
$3,945 now $1.5051 313-4?5-722? 

BALOWIN SPINETPIAKO 
-Asking $650. Negotiable. 

. 557-9262 

AVITA 950 Professional rowing ma
chine with timer, excellent condi
tion, $150-Canton 981-0597 

FIREARMS 
BELOWRETAIL 

Clock 17, $440 whBe they last 
661-2877 

GUN CABINET - Honeyptne fWsh, 
hold* 6 rifles, storage ares 6 lock. 
$250. After 4pm. 633-4187 

POOL TABLES 
ATI slate, antique, ultra modem, 
bar *tte. Floor model demo'*. 
399-7255 ^ Eves.655-1314 

REMINGTON - 740-742-870-HOO
K S 7,- Browning A-S-BPS-Savage 
67-99-311. fihca 6 1 . Winchester 12-
Siipot X. M l Ca/Nne-XM 15. many 
other alngies. doubles 4 ever 4 und
er*. New 4 used. Buy, Sell, Trade. 
After 1pm - • 522-4148 

TAURUS PT99. automatic pistol, 
©mm, 15 shot, Pechmeyer grips, 
holster-fix* new $325/best 363-6061 

TONING TABLE, almost new, cost 
over $1,000 win son for $700/bost. 
6 dffterent exerdsers. 595-4564 

TUNTURI stationary eilrclse bike, 
adjustable flywheel 4 ergomoter. 
like new. $100. 533-6795 

14 STATIONST-Wsle-Mari equip
ment Otymple 4 standard pistes, 
Schwtnn Air-dyne, buy what you 
need or a whole gym. 421-4289 

735 Wanted To Buy 

GRAND PIANO • Young Chang, 
S ' 2 ' \ . brand new, great sound. 
$5900. 650-3816 

GULBRANSEN RlaHo Organ with 
Leslie speaker*, minor repair* 
needed, besl offer. 689-0026 

PEAVEY ELECTRIC Piano speaker. 
Microphone 4 boom. Brand new. 
$3O0/best, • - ' . 451-2579 

PlANO-BakJwln upright. Traditional 
mahoginy. 7 year* old. Excellent 
condition. $1,200. . 645-5739 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 
& Grands. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
PtANO-Wurtttzer aplnet. black en
amel. 37" high. $500. 626-3314 

TENOR SAX • Bueaher 400 Pro. Ex-
cedent, $750. 591-0362-462-0900 

USED PLAYER PIANOS 
Priced from $1995. 

EVOLA MUSIC CO. 
BtoomfWd: 334-0566 
Plymouth: . 455-4677 
Lhlca: ... - 726-«570 
Waterford: 674-0433 

- 4 WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS— 

Wanted: B-3.C-3, A-100 & 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard ^427-0040 

ALUMINUM Siding, batteries, car 
radiator*, coppor. brass, nickel, 
computer papor. Factory pick-ups 
of non-ferrous motel. 
Junction: 554-3705 

ALWAYS BUYING Promotional 
model cars, unbuilt kits, auto sales 
literature, aulo magajines. 276-3529 

ATTENTION SALEM 6 CAMEL 
Smokers, wis pay cash for empty 
packs. Caa tor details, after 4pm, 

274-9232 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cesh.WiS trevd 477-2580 

OACHSHUNDS HOME RAISEO 
Puppies. AKC. AS varieties 

Champion *tud service. Terms. 
Bob AlbrecM, 471-7191 . : 

DOBERMAN PUPS - AKC, 7 weoks, 
red. male 4 female. US/Canadian 
ehampton*,COX, $400. 522-3590 

SHELTlE PUPPIES-AKC. I I week* 
old. 1 male, 1 female. $200, 

. — i - ' 421-«469 

SHELTlE Pup* - AKC, "baby Las-
* ! « * V champion" lines, first shot*, 
adorable. . 374-2423 

806 Boats*Motors 
ICE BOAT - DM STYLE, $1,100. Cefl 
6am.-6.30pm,. ^ , 6 6 6 - 3 8 5 0 

SEARAY: 1983.2« ft. Amber jack. 10 
f l^eam.OeaA) $24,000. ^ 
Ca», - 4 2 5 - 1 0 4 3 

SlICKCRAFT, 1974,26 f t ; less than 
600 hr».. 10 f t beam, fty-brldge, twin 
165, shto loahora. »xc*Henfcondi
tion. $19,000,676-4347 - : 

WEl lCRAFT l»89>ortofirio. load-
ed, 43 ft . .e l electronic Inslrumenti/ 
custom dash, low tv*., w«fl main
tained. Mr. Smith, day*: 634-487« 

14ft fiberglass ffshjng boat, k 
trailer and 15 h p , Johnsoh 
Goofl condH)on'..$400,' -, 95 

Includes 
motor. 

953-0553 

808 Vehicle 81-.^: 
'•'•• \ EMxnt Storage 

ARMSTRONG OSEQ PARTS 
; ' .-'--• - WCBUY - : > • • • , - . 

Jurk car* - ptrfl ".4 trvck*, In ahy 
condit loaPaycaaX' :. 898-6100 

' AAA STORAGE -
- - . Boats,Trailer*.Truck* .-

,.: Outdoxx;weB-fighled,secured.... 
EJectricfty avaHable. 6 acres. ' . ' 

Oeffrfes 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

. .-" W A « T E 0 D E A O 0 R A L ( V £ ' 
>Au1oa and Trucka: 24 hour towing. 
i Up 10 $5000. LARRY'S TOWfNG 
335-7440 ••-..•.:-• .. 335-7467 

ALLBQATS4RY3 
.. 1ST,MO.-FREEWITHTK1S.'A0 .'• 

• $12/Monlh-Ughled -., 
Fenced 4 Secured 

.-'- 348-2592. 

. BOAT4RV8TORAGE > : 
$12 MONTH • Ptyrnouth area. Bght-
ed. fenced, secured. $5 off 1st 
month wflh this ad! 349-5563 

CLASSIC CAR8TORAGE 
Birmingham 

28 ea/ storage wtih free access at 
anytime. 649-2644 

SHIT2U-AKCpuppy,male, :•'••' 
I adorable, great pet. Call after 6pm,-

.'• .478-5423 

SIAMESE APPLEHEAO Kittens, 
SeaJpofnle 4 Lynx, beautiful, won
derful temperment eves. 4 week
ends. 653-6120 

SIAMESE KITTENS - Chocotele 
Point,'8 week*; $100. 525-0412 or 

422-3663 

SLED DOGS • Born 7 /9 /91 . White. 1 
male, 2 lemales. $500. • ' - . - . 

313-442-9361 

ST. BERNARD pupptos, femato, (2), 
9 months d d . Musi take both. $300. 
for pair . To a g o o d f v m home octf. 
FarmwiSbecheckod. -.-.- 451-8241 

WALSH'S Rottweiler, AKC, champi
on bloodline.. Beautiful, excellent 
temper emenL guaranteed. 281-2663 

iWESTlE, 4 yr. oidTemale. akc cham
pion Dne. $350/0031 offer. Cage 6 
grooming table $60. 455^335 

YORXiE Male. AKC. 7 weoks. shots. 
home raised. $350. Dearborn His. 

563-4426 

^; : -YORKlE SH1H-T2U MU( - — 
Males, gold. 8 wks. $125 ea. or best 
offer. 517-546-1001 

YORKTESE P U P S . . 2 female. 1 
maio. First shots. $ t?5 ,6 wootsdd. ' 

' 852-6652 

740 Pet Services 

ENGLISH Springer Spaniet, AKC. 
papers, ' 7 months old, shot*, 
wormed, good field dog. Very 
affectionate pet. $200 425-3379 

FRENCH BULLCOOS • Small friend
ly AKC pup*. Qreal with kids. Vet 
chocked, shots. $400 313-695-1177 

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AKC, Black 
6 Sffver. 7 weeks, female. Shots. Vet 
checked. . 422-0627 

GEAMAN SHORTKAJR PUPS 
AKC, shots, wormod. $200. Please 
call eveniogs. 422-8762 

GERMAN Short Haired Pointer • To 
good home. Male, 2 y i* . old. loves 
children, gun shy. 455-05.17 

OOLOEN RETREIVEnS- - AKC, 
shots 4 vet examined, born 7 4 1 - 9 1 . 

263-1954 

GREAT DANE pups, AKC, champion 
sired. Ear* croppod. Fawns 4 brin-
dies. Large boned. 421-3121 

HIMILAYAN/PERSIAN Kittens. Utter 
box trained, shots Love people. 
purfoctpels.$1004Up, 624-3605 

JACK RUSSELL Terxlor pups, tri
color/tan 6 white. Great family pet*. 
9wk».c4d 334-4113 

KITTEN - affectionate fomaie, white 
4 black. Owner allorgle. To * good 
home. 256-6578 

KlTTENLoveable fomaie, 4 mos. 
d d . To a good home. Toridse shefl 
coloring. After 2:30pm. 464-0763 

KITTENS - Beautiful res'stered Per
sians, shols and wormed." 
CaS after 6PM 724-8258 

KITTENS neod a good home. Per
sian Angora. (10) Males 6 females. 
CeJ 424-8567 

KITTENS NEED GOOD home. Grey 
tiger stripped kittens. 10 weeks. 
Abo, 2 spayed, dodswed edutt cat*. 
Cafl anytime. 650-2292 

KlTTENS-Siamese. Tiger*, Week 6 
white , all black, Vaccinated, 
wormed, leukemia tested. Only $12. 
Very Pretty. , 842-7672 

KITTENS. 12 weokl okJi healthy, 
ktler box trained, assorted color*. 
After4pm 941-6321 

CASH FOR used scratched Lottery 
Tickets over 10 yr*. d d . Hs my 
hobby 646-1149 

CASH PAID 
for copper, brass, aluminum 

338-0320 

CASH PAID FOR OLO 
ORIENTAL RUGS. tAPESTRiES 

TOP PRICE PAD 
45T-8722 

WANTED: USED 
name brand, good qusEty chfldrens 
4 msternity.clothes. Call: 380-5091 

FORCASH$$$ 
Swords. Daggers. Flags. Uniforms; 
M»tal$, Etc Japanese or Qorrr^h 
WW II. Can. . 781-9267 

PlNBALL MACHINES • any condi
tion wfll pay cash. C'mon, dean out 
your basemontl Can Jim 626-7797 

USED calculator Texas Instrument 
£5040 WW pey new ea.<culator 
price. 737-4104 

KITTENS - 2 lemaie. ( N e c k . 1 lab-
by, shots, wormed, need loving 
home. . 347-3521 

KITTENS ( 3 / adorable.klilens that 
need ^gooo home. Piease'cail. 

647-9354 

KITTENS - 6 weeks old. a" shots, 
titer box Iralnod. assorted colors. 

' 655-413« 

KITTENS. 6-6 week*. soBd white. 
$25. Variety of other colors. $10. 
Utter trained. 534-9338 

KITTEN. TK3EH, 8 wooki d d , Utter 
box trained. Needs a good home. 
Please leave message 474-1572 

LAB PUPS. AKC. chocolate, 2 
males, large, top pedigree. 8 weeks, 
health guarantee, $300. 784-9377 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER, AKC. 
OFA; CEftf. champion bloodline, 
veftow ma'es 4 lemsies. Hearth CM-
tincate, 4 hip guarantee. 642-9431 

LHASA APSO PUPS. AKC regl*-
ISred, 3 mor.lris d d . 3 females. 1 
ma'o. $325 each. C«1241-0441 

A P P L E S 
Also In our mukc t : Honey, 
* I « e r v e » , Popcorn, Maple 

•--*-• Syrnp. Cider A Donut* 
"''(Hot Dofls & Knockwursl 
\-'}'-'• o n w e e k e n d * ) ..- . . 

PurfipUni S.s-'Ubi* i l * . " ^ S«pl it 

FOREMAN ORCHARDS 

AciDoirau 
*;. . 3 W i ! e s W. of Norihviila 
QTi 7 M^o Ad. VYaich for s'g-is! 

V > 3 4 9 - 1 2 5 6 
: ' p p « r i P s l l y 8 s m . - S p . m . 

PUMPKINS 
.> Gords 
* ^ l u e Spruce Trees 

MEYER 
BERRY FARM 
> 48080 W. 8 Mil© 
;. Northville 

349-0289 
(4V> M W » W.Of.275 on 8 Mi) 

APPLES 
rVow Pkktng A" Varieties 
PUMPKINS, RASBERRIES 

Ties C«r-:a:.-H'i 
• l io l l t J 'nS j i .<3 -c 

• Cc<nfi03s|. Tran B«Jcs 

NEW HAUNTED VILLAGE 
C'DEf lM lLOFtN ' 

V.'a'ch C-^ci k c - ^ rr.yit. 
C;dcr, OX'. 's. H o r c - ' o ^ fviq* 

P<»a-dC-5-rcl Af-P'CS 
Ch'drcn Wc'corr-». 

784-5343 
Optn 7 0 * y * 9 a rrt -6 p m. 

ni-AKES ORCHARD 
& CIDER MILL 

17995 Centtr RosS, A / r r i t ' 
3 M*is N r . 1 4 4 M.'ts Er»l e I R r i O 

APPLES 
U Tith U T ic l td v 

fici^i C drr A l l y . u 
rDo'j'jiinu's Vrc*^c.-iJs Ck.:/) 

OAVieS OflCHARD 4CtO€R WILL 
<«'?6 V.'i-ow Hd . flow Co Moo 

654-6893 
I Oc-en Ds I r 9 * r.v-7 p m 

- I [$. <rtf?iintc*$, r y i i o w c j r>s. 
I iigM I-J VV.iiM R3, If^loOrcM-J) 

APPLES, PUMPKINS 
& RASPBERRIES 

Pick Your Own 
FREfE CONTAINERS 

ANIMAL PETTTNO FARM 
FREE WAGON RIDES 

'(Weekends) 
Cider, Donuts . Carme! 

A p p l e s , M o m e m a d a Pio. 

H A U N T E D D A R N H O W O P E N 

784-9710 
O p e n 7 d a y s . 9 a nv - 6 p.ni 

BI.AK6S BIG APPLlT 
North A v n u e . J u j t N . o! 33 Milo 

A r m j d a 

Y o u Pick P u m p k i n s -
. 4 R a i p b e r r t e s 

/ i « f « Rwasff.-^i,^*H\. 6(KJ(, bi's 

UNGDON'S 
Ktr/\ P.<fifM-ri, rc»'t^: ,*» 

1 ¢9 1« Fe»'«r>tL-« ftK S- on foy.'fc-,!''t 
ri 9 r " t ) . I t t o-> f » I M Rif. I r '• 
r'<"'lc>iK«"i fl«, 1 *»•:!» 

. dM-t.iWtkf* 
"Open 9 em to dark . 

For Info: 517-273 8157 

AITEAMATT S FAflM MARKET 
PtT.p i In* . Oords, Indiin Corn. 
B r u s s t l S p r o u t * . C i b b i g s , 
Cauliflower, S-qjJsh. Mums 

Of*ft 03^y » M-6 pci thnj Oct 31 

16580 25 Mllo "" 
Corner ol Romeo Plenk Rd. 
4Vi Mi!<* East pt Van Oyke 

781-3428 

OBSTBAUM . 
ORCHARD ft CIDER MILL 

2 0 n i f f r r m l V a r i e t i e s 
. of A p p l e s In S e a s o n 

• D O N U T 8 f* C l O E R • 
5 Milrs y>. of.VoilhviUe. 

i k l n t r i i 7 A f l Milr 

349-5569 
0 ,vn S.M. & Sun 10 > r i 6 p n 

To place an ad In 
this directory, 

please call Staccy 
at 953-2072 or 

Kathy at 953-2087 

. OROOMINO SERVICE 
SmaS dogs onfy. 20 year* 
experience. Reason* bl* prices. 
Excellent care. . 255-7424 

- COME VTSiT OUR 

ALBERT KAHN DESIGN 
.. Former General MojOr* BIda. -
II now houses some of the finest 
cars, boats 6 RV» fci Ihe metro 
area. . • -' 

CLASSIC '.'•:•• 
VEHICLE STORAGE 

2700 JUNCTION 
'AfstLE.0fLfYemd» 

'AMI. 9 . ofl Michigan Ave 

642-6449 
OPEN7 0AYS 

COVERED BOAT WELL - decuie 
door. Immediate occupancy. Vo to 
42 ft. Ca« 882-6986 

820 Autot WantKl 

WANTED . 
AUTOS & TRUCKS % 

BILLBROWN 
-USED'CARS-

35000 Plymouth M., Uvonla 
•'• 622-&030 

621 Junk Cart Wanted 
•:'.- " ALL XUTOS 4 TRUCKS ':-
Junk^ wrecked. ruf)nlng. Top Ddjar.' 
- . - E ' 4 M Aulo Part* '": ' 

' •.. 474-442J : , v . . ,-

822«Trucks For Sare 
BLAZER 1984. 910. very dean, V8, 
aulomaUo, power steering, brakes, 
$3300. -••--„"•.-•. - , 455-4475 

BpONCO EOOIE BAUER 1990 
loaded. $14,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CHEVY 1941 Pickup Truck, V. lore 
New lire*, battery, etc. $2000. CaS 
after 4:30 pm. 624-3004 

CHEVY: 1944. S-10 .Taho*. V-«, 
auto, air, cassette, fiberglass cap. 
Very Cteanl Rune 4 oVh*» exoeOent. 
97.000 mBes. $3650. 695-0187 

CHEVY-1964 8portslde. Red 4 x 4 
Immaculate. Options. 13,500 miles. 
Alatot Oarage kept. 341-6824 

CHEYY-1989 .810 . 6 apoed, low 
mileage, dean, bed Iner, amfm 
stereo. Must sofi. 562-5465 

CHEVY 1989 8-10 red pick-up, au
tomatic. 2 5 fuel kikxuon, extended 
bed, power tteerlng/braXes, am/fm, 
23600 mBes, great condition. Asking 
$7200, , 261-1224 

DEPENDABLE -
Winter Storage $1=75 per *q: ft. 

WE WINTERIZE BOAT9 
With/Without Storage 

PRECISION MARINE: 821-1358 

INDOOR STORAGE N 

3 a.1 metal barn* Dry. Secure. . 
Reasonable. Drake/Walnut Ik . . W. 
Bloomdeld. 641-6367 

INDOOR STORAGE - Cera or Boela 
Clean, sale. $250 lor the season. 
Brighton . . . • 229-7664 

INDOOR WINTER 
BOAT STORAGE 

Socuret . ' ' 486-5336 

INSIDE STORAGE antique cart 4 
boais. Jet skis, small traler*. 
Quatly Parking & Storage, behind 
Fox Theat or. 961 -5926 or 96 J -P ARK 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ATTENTION EQUESTRIANS! Sad
dle seat, show engiish eaddie. kke 
ncwtVelued.$10O0.$675! 352-2212 

BEAUTIFUL 6 yr. Chestnut OuV-
terhorsa, 15 hands, shown English/ 
Western, sound pushbuttom plea
sure horse. Ask1ng'$1,700.354-4440 

BtO Hunt/Dressage horse. Nice 
enough to show, yet quiet lor f amity. 
Abo, horse to share, troy. 879-9606 

MARE 16 2, fKdd hunler. 9 years. 
Wonderful over fences. $3500. 

CaB Jerri after6pm »t 582-6927 

SWEET, willing, and pretrjt.TWs 
16.1 hand 7 yea/ d d bay thorough
bred" mare neod* a good home. 
Dressage or hunter potential Two 
Hdtteiner yearflng goidlngs. Wefl 
bred, athletic, and quiet. 426-5841 

TB GELDINO WARE, Hunler/Oros-
sage. $3500 !o $5000. 

437-6801 

THOROUGHBRED MARE- age 6. 18 
hands. English, lots'of potential. 
$2000 but wOf consider an offers 

561-8912 

THOROUGHBRED MARE, groen 
broke. 4 yts. d d , 17 3 hands, big 4 
flashy b»y. Show jumper prospect. 
$1500. . 380-5326 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
QUAD RACER 1968,250. good 
condition, asking $1000. 476-5542 

802 8nowmobiles 
PHASERS. 1986 (2) • 1 Deluxe, low 
miles. 1 standard, much more. 
$5000 tor both or best. S2S-6247" 

SKIDOO. 1990 LCE. 500 mnes, 
$3,000/best efler. 
- • ' 728-0112 

SKI OOO 1990 Mach I - Full warran
ty. 195 miles. $4,500 or best otter 

453-0250 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

MIDWAY MARINA 
693 BWdie Ave., Wyandolte ' 

WINTER STORAGE. 
'92 SUMMER DOCKAGE 

Rack and Launch 
Seasonal/Yoa/ly Contracts 

New Payment Terms 
NOW AVAILABLE 

283-6960 
COVERED BOAT WELL - doctik 
door. Immodiets occupancy. Up to 
42 fl. C*fl662-eS86 

806 Boats & Motors 
BAJA 1990 250ES, wNter-r6d graph
ics. Eagle custom trailer. 454 mag
num, ody 50 hour*, Ihrv-hul e<-
hauit, Clvlon cassette. HorUon 
UHF. cockpu & mooring ec/er*. 
docking Bght»,.Ha)on *y$lem. dud 
batlerles. Bennellduel ram l«bs. 
deplh gauge; Mirage S3 prop, miit 
condition, $36,900. Ask for Oonnls 
or Ron: 356-1260 or 674 4781 

BAS3TRACKER, 17 tt.doop V, Irc*-
Ing rrotor. 40 hp 03 ln)ecled,ca.T,p-
Ing cc-.»r & much more. Net) 
$10,000. must soft, mako Offer. All or 
6pm • 455-3353 

BOSTON WHALER- 1589, 17 fl SS 
LlrrJted. 90 f ? ' YamsM, Eeg'e VaJ-
er. Perfect. $12,700. 313 682-7239 

CARVER 1984. 32 f l . «n tebfn. 
*K«ps .7, excef-er,!. loaded, must 
**e l $60,000 382-et«> 

CELEORHY, 1 9 « . 175 h p . g-X>d 
condition, deep V. 18 fl. w/tr*r-«r. 
$8300 Or bosl offer. 461-1919 

CHAPARRAL. 1987 • 18 f l . bow 
rider. 12T>hp. Inbosrd/outbcard E-Z 
Load, 100 hri $8,000, 338 <M>9 

COBIA, 1990. 21fl. UJHP.Merc-jry 
molor, 166 hour*, now torn tra'tor, 
decthflnder, lor an, U* vwt Induced. 
$6300 or besl offer. 477-6955 

CRESTUNER 1SJ8. 16' 8', 30 HP 
Johnson, E-Z losdar Ira,'or. many 
extre* $».000. 476 5075 

DUCK BOAT . 
Oikj'nn) Heneri fbwg'ass du<k 
bos14lr»-<y $£O0 . 655 8105 

DUCK COAT- 1SiUb*rg '«» . 7.5hp 
motor/lrt : lor, ro-1 up bitnds. $500. 
Oocoys also avaraMe. 393 6771 

EViNRUDE 4 HP molor, mini condl-
Iton. lady owned $*00. C»u *rier 
5pm: • 4J6OI40 

FOUrTwTN.WS"- 1?58, 160 HdU&n 
$LX. 175 HP, lew hours, gtrage 
kepi, e>col'<ni ccol i ton, extras, 
$11,200. 377-2J09 

K 4 M MARINE 
Inside winter, noreoe. WViterUation 
for Mercury Mere Cruiser*. Pick up 
available. 14990 Telegraph Road. 

533-9600 . 

SECURE 
' WINTER STORAQE FACILITY 

Wlxom near 1-96 
Available Oct 21 • Aprt 30,1992 

Car*. Boats. R V * 
From $ 2 2 5 . $500 per season 

Cantor more Intormatlon. 473-6950 

WAYNE'S INDOOR STORAGE 
$50 Per Month 

Boats. Cars, Whatever. 
Plymouth Area. 455-4011 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HARLEY 1990. - custom sofl-tsJI. 
big. blacky beautiful. $9500. 
Ask for David: 363-7337.642-4700 

CHEVY-1991 810, 2-lone gray. 6 
cylinder, 5 apeed, air, cassette; 
6.000 mile*. $6,000/best 353-9094 

CHEVY. 1991, S-10, 6 speed, 4 cyl
inder, 6500 mBes, Air, cassette. 
$7,000. 462-1404 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAft. 1968, 7 passenger, 
loaded, tra-tec towtng package. Ex-
ceflont condition. $«,950. After 5. 
WlxonV - • • ' • . - • • • 313-960-15*6 

AEROSTAR 1968 XL • V6, automat, 
k . air. 7 passenger.Uke n*w. $6948 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

5341500 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL • 7 passertoer,' 
ttereo, air. 34.000 mCes. excenerit 
eo^drUon.$10,400, '• v , 4 5 1 - 4 7 0 3 

ASTRO 1946 OONVtR^IOH. AJr, 
crui** cont/ot, am-fm,-70,000 mile*. 
$ 6 2 0 0 . . / .-• , . ' ; & S M 0 0 4 

CARAVAN 1988 S E / 7 {*»«$*. 
imlornatkj, air, ( cwner, excece/il 
COrvJiUoa $4,400. After 5 . 6 5 M 5 0 2 

CARAVAN. 1949 S £ . 7 Passenger, 
turbo,, iqpkk. '•>.-• cruise. 43.000 
mdea, new tuesfbrakes: 641-9062 

CARAYAN 1991. 300 mBes. 5 pas-
rjenger, automatic, air, rack, runrtno 
boards. *(*tnle& rockers, 393-5452 

CHEVY 1969 Ait id van, ax options, 
$12,000. Ca*after 4pm . 453-6267. 

--- «. CLUB WAGON 1986 XLT, loaded, 
low miles, $6000 or best offer. " 
CaU after 6pm -• 477-5918 

DODGE. 1984 Caravan LE, new en
gine. 6.000 mfles. air, automatic, 
cruise, exoetlenl condition, $4500. 

V ; 4594564 

OODGE 1944 Ram conversion van, 
$2,500. CaS after 6pm . 661-0172 

DOOOE 1986 B-250 Van - 6 passen
ger, $6936 Special Sale. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODO E 
Grand Rfver/Orchard lake Rd. . 

. 474-6664 - . - ^ - - . 

OOOOE. 1946. Caravan. 6 passen
ger, excellent condition, low mfie-
age. $5400. Cat! 4-4 PM. 546-2911 

OOOOE.' 1987 B250 Van setup for 
service trade. $5990. 455-1840 

OODGE 1988, Ram 250, conversion 
van. tow mileage, loadod. new tves, 
$9800. ' • . ,.- 464-0364 

DODGE 1972 Pickup, V. ton. long 
bed, tooperi cok) air, power steering 
4 brakes, am-fm. new- Mres. engine, 
transmission, 3 gaa tanks. Excellent 
running. $18O0;best Tim -344-1670 

DOOGE 1976 PICKUP - 3 1 8 V 8 , au
tomatic, $650. . 

• ' . - • ' 635-5229 

OOOGE 1979 p4ckH« wtlh cap Ex
cellent running condition, body fair, 
$1500 or best. 348-0466 

OOOOE, 198«. D100, pick up," 6 cyl
inder, automatic, original owner. 
$4950. Must *oe- 522-1139 

DODGE 1948 D50. extended cab. 
many extra*, excellent transporta
tion. $5,000 or bosi. 684-0146 

OOOGE 1989 OAKOTA Pickup - au
tomatic. « r . $7995 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6664 

OODGE 1990 OAKOTA OubCab 
Sport Pick-up, loaded. $ 11.444 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand Rfver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

DOOGE 1990 Ramcharger. 2 whoa 
drive, air. trailer tow package. -
am-lm stereo, 6.700 miles, mint 
condition. $ 12.900 - 420-0559 

FORD F150 1948 Pick-up 14.000 
mOes. dual Dners. $8995. 

FOX HILLS 
. . Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

HONDA 1944. OpWwlng. Aspen 
cade. M y dressed, custom paint, 
$6,000 or best, after 4:30. .425-1602 

HONDA 1984 . 700 Magna, black. 3 
heimuta Incfudod.- Leaving lown. 
must s e l , 454-9719 

HONDA 1964 ELITE E • Moped, red, 
2200 ml!©*, good condition, runs 
great. $600. 455-5627 

YAMAHA 1977 650 - 12.000 miles, 
needs some work, $400. 

454-9877 

YAMAHA 400 XS 1978, dotn. low 
miles. $400. • 669-5814 

YZ-250 197? • Boysen Reeds, new 
sprocket, ported 4 polished, trail 
ridden onry. $400. . 981-5134 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

COACHMAN 1989 - 26 ft., front 
kHchen. air, microwave, swnlng. 
eloclric post (ack. etc. $9500/best 
otter. . * 313-486-4032 

COLEMAN COLUMBIA 1987 pop
up, s'eeps 6, furnace, awning, 
$2200. • • • - • ' 455-3682 

CONCORD 24 fl. Dodge 318. 47,000 
mftes. excofient condition, roof air. 
Call after 12 noon « 425-910? 

CORSAIR 1972 - 20 ft. trailer. 
Sleeps 6, 4 now tires, new apofl-
ances. eicdlenl condition. Asking 
$1,295 Or best. 453-1738 

DEAN 1978 house irsfler. sleeps 5. 
tots of extras. Musi *eS. $1,000 or 
best offer After 6pm or leave 
message . 3 6 * 5 1 4 4 

FLAGSHIP 1974 Motorhome, 25 ft., 
Class A 29.000 mOes, loaded. 
$9,600. 724-8594 

HONEY MOTOR HOME, 1944. 24 
f t . low mileage, very clean, wefl 
maintained. Many extra*. Reduced 
for quick sale. $13,750 or reason
able oMer. ' 453-6965 

L IL .Dar f ln Travel Trailer, 16ft, 
sleeps 4, gas stove-furnace 4 refrlg. 
extras Very dean. $1500. 274-6103 

PALOMINO-1S90 Pop-up, hard 
wals. furnaco.'awnlng. very good 
condition. $4,200. - 534-6674 

POP UP - 21 f l . 1975. new roof. 
sir«ps 8, excellent condition. $ 1800. 

- . - . . - . 721-2064 

ROCKWOOD 1977, 23ft . *J op
tions, eiceiiont condition, *ieeps 6, 
$6,500 or besl offer, 291-4341 

SHASfA 1989 • 21 ft travel trailer. 
s'-oops 5. elr, Cke new. $ lO.OOO/best 

693-9648 

SLIDE IN Pick Up Camper, 8ft. 
•Stove, icebor, heeler, sleeps 4. 
$900 or best offer, 522-6129 

STARCRAFT • trl'ler. 20 fl. s"e*p» 
6. very cleonl 15 fl a*rJng.a«t/a». 
$2400 535-2262 

TRAVEIMASTER. 1946. 24 ft. 350 
ervjine. *-'f' * '**o> 6. gvege stored. 
19.500 mce*. $15,000. 354-7605 

816 Auto & Truck. 
Parts & Service 

BLAZER 1975ps/ls.Che»pt 
255-6080 

FAC10RYWHEE18 4TIRE9 
GM. Ford. Chrys'er 4 Jeep. 

Aisortdia's. 
664 9160 or 664 2310 

FORD EXP 1992, parts. New trans-
miss'on 4 febvtl motor. Best offer. 

- . 4766956 

rORO TRUCK parlS, front cTp, 460 
ermine. 0 6 trans, plus more, pad* 
fits ' / 3 4 '79 F Swtes. a'so 1H350 
tr*ns. 4614391 

LEOARON 1943 Nose piece with 
p'la. new. $100 1971 MUSTANG 
high back bucket *e«ts, *]>c<flenl 
COr.dltlonilOO. 422 4507 

820 Autos Wanted 

HYDROPLANE 9', new. $200. 
682-1563 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIOHE9T O O L U R PAKJ FOR 

QUALI1Y AUTOMOBILES 
V/a m »Uh confidence, we buy with 
Integrity PWsse taH JeNOer.son 

562-7011 

FORO RANGER. 1944XLT - Super 
cab. Air, e/n/tm cassette, rust-
proofed, 41,000 ml., $6600. Excel
lent condition. 422-2423 

OODGE 1990 B-250 Conversion. 
V4. automatic, air. every option, col
or TV. $10,995 

' • ' . ' " BRUCE 

CAMPBELL % 

Oodge - 5381.500 

OOOGE 1990 conversion Ram Van 
250, V6. automatic, 35 gallon tank, 
dectrlc windows, locks, am/fm lape, 
15.000 mile*. $11,900. .626-5705 

OOOOE 1991 B-350 Van - 12 pas
senger, $ 14.366. Spedal Warranties 
available. " ' • ; ' • • • ' . ' - . * - ' 

TOWN 6 COUNTRYOOOQE 
Grand Rfver/OrcherdXake Rd. 

' ••-• - . 474 6668 

DODGE 1991 B-350 Max) Van LE -
15 passenger. V8, automaiic,' air, 
loaded, faclory warranty $14,995 

BRUCE 

823 Vans 
VOYAGER 1987 $£ - V4, automatic, 
ak. loaded. $6995 

BRUCE 

Oodge, 
CAfyiPBElL 

6381500 

VOYAGE^ 198? • automaiic; air, ii 
70 Factory Warcanty. $8995 • 
Uvonl* Chrysler. Plymouth 625-7604 

VOYAGER, 1991, air, 7 passenger, 
low m«es. lamify package. $13,900 

•; - -., • .-; 544-4252 

824 Jeeps A Other' 
. 4-Wheel Privet 

BLAZER 1989 8-10 - Loaded, Inr,-' 
maculate, must s e i . $ 12,750» ' 

• •'•"> «24-3244 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

.5361500 

OODGE 1991 CARAVANS 
1 Grand Caravan SE $ 15.490 
1 Caravan ££$13,890. Special Salel 

TOWH 4 COUNTRY DODGE . 
Grand Rhw/Orchard Lake Rd. 

' 474^668 

FORO ECONOLINE; 1984. F-ISO. 
Aulo. air, raised roof, whod chair 
lift. Runs 4 Drives exceCont. noods 
pakil. $1650. , . 595-0187 

FORO E-350 CUBE VAN 1946 V8. 
Automatic, dean box, $4980. 

. VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 .278-8700 
FORO F-150.1987 d u b wagon. VS. 
loaded, 6 passenger*. 52.000 mrie*. 
$7995-
HUNTlfKJTONFORD ' 652-0400 

FORO 1981 - Van. one ol a kind, 
custom, $3000. Please call after 
5pm. . ' " 425-5426 

FORD. 1977 F150- Cap, am/fm caa- FORD 1982 XLT - runs and looks 
aelte Run* great. $900. good. Air. cruise, dual. lank*. 

422-2423 . - . - $1200. 522-1670 

FORO 1953 F150,.new dutch, Iran* 
4 bearing* w/cap, good work truck. 
$2500 or best Offer. 464-4394 

FORO 1943 F-150 Pickup - w o r k 
truck special, onfy $1995. ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler. Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

FORD 1987 150. XLT package. V4. 
Automaiic, air, lift, cruise, am (m, 
power steering/brakes, bedliner + 
cap, dud tank*, low mileage, origi
nal owner. $10,000. 254-6964 

FORO 1989 F150, X U , Cartel. 8 cyt^ 
Inder. 5 speed. 34.000 mOes. ex
tended warranty, lowing package. 
$9300. 699-3370 

FORD 1989 F-250 - 22,000 mfles. 
VS. air, dual tank*. Ull. crmse. 
$10,995 
North 8rother* Ford 421-1376 

FORD 1990 E-350 XL - 15 passen
ger, 460. V6. automatic, dual air. 
5.000 mBes. $15,495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1375 

FORO 1990 F150 XLT lertal , V5. 
loaded. 22.600 miles, $10,900. Jeff 
day*. 462-6904, eves 4 5 * 2 9 6 8 

GMC 1980, 350. automatic, power 
steering/brakes, new tires/brakes, 
cap. am/fm. $1400/besl. 425-3725 

GMC 1986 315 pickup, amfm »tereo 
casserle, sunroof, storage area, 
bedliner, $2500. 452-7053 

GMC 1988 TRATECH Conversion, 
V, ton 350, SHARP! $9690 
SHELTON PONT1AC 651-5500 

• FORD 1943 CLUB WAGON 
3/4 Ion, now tires 4 transmission, 
good work van. $ 1800 or best 
Days, 462-1040 Eves, 454-1711 

FORO 1944 - Conversion van. 4 
captains chair*. 5 8 kter. sotebed. 
air, cruise, sloreo, $5000 937-2804 

FORO 1966 Conversion van. nice 
condHlon, average miles, fun power. 
$4600. 522-1714 

FORD. 1948 - 351 engine, tan, black 
glass. Ireflerlng package, heavy duty 
springs. Loaded, tilt,'cruise. Looks 
greall$3.750.821-1358 644-2407 

FORD. .1968, E150. Conversion van, 
34.000 mUes-fxcftlent condition 
$9500. / T l 673-5711 

FORO « 6 8 TUflletop convorvslon 
5 0 LHrATV, pow«r bod. rear M a t 6 
air. Supel dean. Whlle/gr*y. 59.000 
highway rnEes. $9,450 420-4092 

FORD 1989E-150. Starcrattconver-
eloa Dual air 4 heat. 29.000 m/es. 
Best offer. 471-5973 

FORO 1989 E-150 Conversion Van. 
V8. automatic, air, much more. 
$10,595 
North Brother* Ford 4 2 M 3 7 6 

FORO. 1990 XLT Club Wagon. 
18,000 miles, loaded, extended war
ranty, $14,000. 722-3497 

OMC-J979 12 fl. Dd.-very Yan. Au-
lomelic, Runs-ujoods work. First 
$750takes. 4719205 

CMC 1990 • 1 ton, exlended cab. 
454 engine, loaded, like new. 
$15,000rt>est. 693-9646 

JEEP 1948 Comanche Sport iruck. 
bedliner. truck'box. Great hunting 
vehicle, $65O0/beat ofler. 644-1171 

RANGER. 1953 . Black, 4 spoed. 
Good condition Including cap 4 l o d 
box. 2 extra tires. $900 645-6529 

RANOER 1944- ExcoMonl condition, 
high miles, new paint, wdl maln-
tetted. $3700. 454-0035 

RANOER 1964 - mldnlghl blue, 
looks/runs great. *^om*t lc , bed-
8ner.$4600. 646-3740 

RANOER 1944 XLT *uper cab. 6 cyl
inder, air, tut. cruise, 44.000 mn*s. 
axcdienl condition. $6600.726-9254 

RANGER 1989 STX. 4x4. 6 cylinder, 
5 apeed, cruise, lift, bucket seals, 
axir**, $5,655. 349-7047 

RANOER 1989XLT-5»poed,bI*ck., 
very dean, cassette, 32,600 mfles, 
durallmer,$5vO0. 482-7042 

RANGER: 1990 XLT. 4 cylinder, 6 
speed, air, stereo catseiie, 5.000 
miles. $4000. After 5pm, 522-3449 

SUDURBAN,'1978. V. lon. 454 J e w . 
Ing package, r^4 tires, rad : »t*Hn» 
(erlor 6 sheet metal. 459-4086 

TOYOTA 1944 SR5 Pic* up. cab. 
low mHe*. no nist. Excefleni 
condition 437-7110 or 292-7715 

TOYOTA 1?e9 • l o w miles, loadod. 
musl s*(i Ca.1 »fi*r 6pm. 

4 7 7 - 4 1 « 

TOYOTA 1989 PlO-up. 19.000 
mnes, 5 y e v tsciory warranty, e<-
ce-Ter.1 cc-ndllon, $7,650 643 4043 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1M7 • toededl Two 
tone grey norlda car. Exc«"eni 
corvjilonf $6,995 455-3578 

AER03TAR, 1967. losded, ercd-
len I cond • t kx\ $ 5 f 00 Or bes t 
o ler . 261-0027 

AEROSTAR T i l f x L V l o a d " ^ 
61,000 m!v»s, etce4enl condition, 
$5.900. 471-7310 

AEROSTAR 1987. 36000 m.>s, ex" 
lend*d wSrrarity, $4900. 

423 9057 

AEROSTAR 1984 Edde 0»i.-er, 
loaded, Ntch. 65.000 m!i*s. Musi 
*efl. $4,300. 459 9312 

ASTRO 1990 LT. losded. rear iU 4 
heat, l owmfes , e i e e " ^ ! ccnd.fon, 
$13,750. 689-4334 

CARAVAN 1988 LE- 5 paisenger. 
loaded, erce'ieni condition $5,600. 

• 616 6911 

OMC, 1943. \tr\ Conversion, load
ed, sharp, $3,000 Must sdl. W6\« 
offer. 360-2677 

QMC 1984 Starcraft conversion. VS. 
new brskos/tires Oark blue with 
cream trim. $3900. 420-4405 

GMC 1945 Starcraft. Very good 
condition, tow mSe*. $6000 

• • - - . 569-1997 

GMC 1S66. Conversion. Exce-lont 
condition. tul> ioaiod, exlendod 
warrany. J69O0 ' " - 728-2040 

GMC 1988 Setart SLE - 5 passen
ger, red. 51.000 rrjlfts. new l i e s / 
shocks, V6, crutse. cassette, power 
locks. $8395. 462-2043 

GMC. 1948 Sa'arl Utility Van Rein
forced interior, power »!eorir>g. 
brakes, air. amtm, good for haurng. 
dents. $8,000/best- 642-O640 

GMC 1989 Conversion van. »B op-
llons. .Indudrng TV 4 VCR. triple 
bed. $11,500. .. 340-9525 

GMC 1990 Safari SlEGT - great 
condit ion, loaded, low miles, 
$14,000 - ' .-. 524-1237 

GMC-1991 SAFARI SLE. extsnood 
tx>dy. seals 6. loadrxl. warranty, low 
miles. Super clean 363-1435 

ORANOCARAVAN (989 LE. Ak. VS. 
00/5*0. power lock*. S)>.er, 44.000 
miles. $10,999. 478-2576 

GRAND CARAVANS ANO VOY
AGERS. 1900 - 6 cyl , e8 power, 6 to 
choose 7/70 Factory Warrtr.ty 
$11,995 
ItvonlaChryslsc Pfymouth 525-7604 

GRANO CARAVAN 1991 sT~-~V6! 
«utom«!lc. a"r. losdod. 7 passenger, 
factory w a/r*.-ily. $ 14.9 58 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodga 5381500 
ORANO VOYAGER-198J LF Bur-
gvrtf. exceOer.i. (oedtd. 56.000 
m.".es. $9.750/b*st. 2(M 8331 

GRAND VOYAGER~1»0 S E / T y i f 
automata. a!r, loeded. 7 r » * « ^ v O ' 
like new $11,448 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
OOdga- K381500 

PON"llA"c76io"franVpOrl B£^ mini 
v a i . red. losJM, n>j)t s ^ ' V 
$12,700/betl 6)5 8577 

VOYAQEft 19J6 S E - 7 CMKyvry . 
•utomltlc, alr.crutse.1(995 
Lhonl* Ch^S'er-p^T-^jlh 5?5-7604 

VOYAGE i l l 947 S F - « . " ^ ! c r i ^ c " 
*'r. IJ1. cru'se $6995 
LfronlS Cr^-s.'srPrjnvxjlh 5<5-f604 

VOYAGER 1990 ~ VST>T*>»eng*r" 
*)r, crL-ntOn red. 7/70 F«.;|<wy v7»r-
r an ty. $10,495 
I h o n l j Cfr>-sW-Pi,-rK'jth 525-7604 

BRONCO II 1987 -. Eddie «4u*r . 3 
year extended service plan with 
FcVd Motor Co. $4300.- 981-0677 

BRONCO Ii. \?87 - EdetW »auer r 6 
speed. .47,400. m4e*.' .mu*t »etf 
$9400or besl. Can Jack:, y 
5494»50day» 545-6348 Eves 

BRONCO II 1989 XL, 5 speed over-
dfh-e. amtm »tereo oassetl*. cruise/ 
tilt/air, exceflenl cohdlDon. 255-7926 

BRONCO II: 1990. XLT. Automatic 
Loaded Extras. $11.900/pes1. 
After 4pm, . 255-6979 

BRONCO, 1974 -. fled, automatic, 
new transmission, am/fm. $1800 
Call after 6:30pm. /-..-- .422-7394 

BRONCO 1978.4WD. 302 V6. 
4 speod, 33" tires. $2,000. -

Leave message 524-9046 

BRONCO. 1864. Eddie Bauer, load. 
ed\ 

477-7340 

CHEVROLET, 1986, K-20, bedliner. 
t o d box, very dean. 49.000 mile*. 
$7200, CaS after 6 PM. 227-9111 

CHEVY BLAZER 1945,9-10 4 K 4 . ' :-. 
5 speod. air, Taho* package, M l 
power, am-fm stereo, exceflenl con-" 
drliort. $4500/best. 557-444¾ -

CHEVY 1987 S-10 BLAZER - Sport 
package. 4x4, V6. automaiic, air; -

loaded, like new. $6995 
BRUCE . " 

CAMPBELL ' 
Oodge - 5381500 
CHEVY (991 . 9 ( 0 . BLAZER, Taho*. 
Fuffy loaded, low mries, $14,500/ 
best. Scott, after 5. 437-9704 

COLT 1946 VISTA - 4x4. $4984 
Special Safe*?, . 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd.- " 

. 474-4644 

OOOOE 1989 RAMCHARGER LE -
4x4. V8. automatic, air. loaded. 
31.000 mBes. kke new $9984 . 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
$381500 

DODGE 1959 W-100 4x4, V8. au
tomatic, air. glass cap, tfke/«w. Low 
mlles.$9744 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
OodgV 5341500 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT. 4 door. -5 
speed overdrive, loaded. MlnL-
$16.900. , ' 471-3605 

EXPLORER. 1991, 4 door, Eddie 
Bluer . ,1oaded. Forest Green 
$18,500. 543-2793 

FORD BRONCO 11 1969. Eddie. 
Bauer, new factory Installed engine. 
19,000 mfles left on warranty. 
$.tt,500 or best ofler 798-2494 

FORD BRONCO 1966 Custom 
wheds, dual sunroof*, low mBes. 
$699$. 
HUNTINOTON FORO . 452-0400 

FORO FI50 LXT 1991 4x4 5 8 Uier. 
V8, loaded, automaac. If.OOO miles, 
snow plow. $16,995. 
HUNTINOTON FORO 452-0400 

FORD RANGER, 1987 - 2 . 9 Bier, 
manual, hew brakes/exhaust. Lear 
Cap. Excellent, $3400. 397-1845 

OEO 1990 TRACKER LSI;- 4x4, hard 
top. loaded, low mnes. $4984 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge : S38150Q; 

GEO. 1991. Tracker.-4 whed drive, 
automatic, convertible, red 4 white 
top. 3.700 miles. $ 11,000.:477-8065 

GEO 1991 Trackec LSI. 4x4. auto-, 
malic. • convertible, all options, 
$10,500. 476-6543. 

JEEP 1985 CHEROKEE 4x4. auto
matic, air. $4944 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5341500-

ATTENTION 

ARE 

YOU 
LOOKING? 

BUYING? 

SELLING? 

RENTING? 

HIRING? 

WHERE 

MARKET 
IS 

Obsorvor & Eccontrk; 
Ciassiriods 

CALL 
TODAY 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

I s « ) 

liastiMtitti 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

m t m t m m m 

http://6am.-6.30pm
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AUTOMOTIVE 
824 J^f>«$Otf>*r 

4-WhH>Drl¥M 
0£0 1990 TRACKER13» • automat
ic ak. 4x4. »9990 . , 
SHEITON PONT1AC . «61-6500 

GEO. 1990 Tracker, LSI. wrrrertt-
bte,- air. automatic, 12.000 mBee, 
«9450 or be*!.; •••-••. 93iMu94 

GMg JIMMY 19*7. r*d,-2»l. V6, 
4i4. *utom»tic, excellent condition, 

•Ma 1«»pprec(.*i.*.After6 424-3241 

JEEP'- CHEROKEE.. J990, Irolted, 
IO»^.>wr»nty.|]l^600.C4S-Oe?8 

JEEP. 1969, Wagone*f,« wheel 
tfrtve,'-- - - " — - - ^ - - - - ^ -

. nessee 

' t v . i i w . ^ i i ^ i m i i * m » » 
tfrtve, newer, engine 4 brakea. .Terv-
r ^ ^ w r » c ^ f l , « ) 0 . 4594414 
JEEP^?«3fKWMB<Efi.lol*ofex 

. ,lres. aV.. power steering/brake*. 
, « > i a V < ;>. , . 422,1349 

JEEP 1947 ChtYoke* • air, 9 apeed. 
- 4 tier, casset la, exceflenl condition. 
t?200; - 254-4552 

; JEEP 1947' Comanche, 4/ apeed, 
.pcwar» brake*. axoa*«ji (oocwtfcxv 

.'. wtyi rofl, rieri. 4 push ba/,-15''fktv*, 
"•• 29" at tarraln tires, tweet 'ttereo, 

my»t tee. Stave 6. • 349-2704 

JEEP, 1987 Limited. 45.000 Ml«a, 
imJnacwUla. Boat offer. 642-5411 

JEEP-1964 Cherokee Laredo. Auto
matic air. «mfm, excellent conoV 
tforvj 10,800. . - . $52-7943 

JttP 19« WRANGLER - .4x4, Ike 
new.*4995 

- . • ' . ' BRUCE 

- /CAMPBELL 
Oodge $541500 
JEEP 1949 Cherokee LTO, Neck, 

..charcoal leather, 60.000 mSea. Ex* 
ce0ent.|14,900/offer.- ¢45-1129 

JEEP 1949 Cherokee Ltd, loaded. 
eunroof, Hack, leather, low mileage. 
Excellent condition. Cal day* 

431-3300 

825 8portt& 
kppoft»d C>f$ 

HONDA. 19*4 CMC OX. Sedan, 
60.000 mil**,, great condition, 
t 5 « 0 . • ' 941-2569^991-47971 

HONOA 1949, ACCORD LX 4 door, 
4 speed, axceBeni condition, low 
mSeege, »11,500. -,4514449 

e«Bukk 
CENTURY. 1945 . 44,000 mBee, 
»3944 Special SaM. . 

TOWN A COUNTRY 0000E 
Orend Rfver/Orche/d Uka Bd. 

.474-4444 ---

JAGUAR 1990. XJS. .< 
4200 refle*, mini eoryjnJorC Call 
«e/Tv4pm: ..•..-:."•• , 744*2414 

LEXUS 1991' LS4O0 -auper clean, 
•unroof.* leather, loaded. 13.2O0 
maee. 134.600.- . .: •• 455.2400 

MAZOA.1943RX7 --WoeVlunroof, 
air, other options: New «xn*u*t 
«3000 orjseafOffer. - . 647-0924 

MAZDA; 19V. 424.-6 apeed. aV, 
63.000 mtlea,, Oood .cortdJtlen,, 
12909.%.' '• . : :^4^1-4541 

MAZOA 1949 MX4'GT Turbo.' 6" 
apeed, loaded, 10,000 raOea. Meek. 
»11,600. Cal after 5PM. 453-4444 

MAZOA 1949 • tSOtfrJcwnpaymerrt, 
and take over payment*; ^Jf • 
Moh. Wad, Frt day* 449-4540 : 

Tues, Thur* *ve*:.332-144» . . . . 

MERCEOES 1943, 230 SL, Ctasale 
convertible, hardtop, excellent. 
rnu*t»*e.»12,6O0/of1er. 344-4949 

MERCEOES 197« 450 SIC coupe. 
276.4 cu. m. overhead cam. V«, au-
tomattc. After 4pm 474-0443 

MERCEDES 1949 640 SL -
14.000 . mBee, mini, no winter*. 
»53.000. . 741-4533 

MERCEDES 1949. 640 SEC. white, 
pray leather. 19.000 mAee, warranty 
& 3/94. Perfect 149.900. 445-1129 

MERCURY 199) CAPRI Convertible 
10.000 mtea. loaded. 110.995 
North, Brother* Ford 421-1374 

JEEP, 1990, Wrangler Winder, 4 2L 
engine, 5 apeed manual caaaette 
ttereo, air, 4x4, exceflenl oondltlon. 
OaaEvoa 437-0905 Day* 493-3002 

JEEP. 1991. UMJTED. Brand new, 
never Bceneed. Whfia with pray 
teethor Interior, 75 mBee. Flawleee. 
»21.500. PM. 624-6910 

J!MMY-T9894x4,S-t50yp*y. 
automatic, loaded, low mile*. 
»11.400. 313-446-4544 

JIMMY 1991SLX . Y6. 4x4. auto
matic, air, every option. Factory 
warranty. »14,944 

BRUCE 4 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge 6341500 

POSTAL JEEPS 
From $250 - $600. 
Oct. 5.8am-4pm 

Tar mi: caih oTcerUfled ohetk ortf/. 
pawNe Id Pwtmaster.tJvonie ML -

UVONLAPOSTOFFlCe 
11400MerrWnanRd. 

.^^(6(1^110^:427-0322 

RAMCHAROER 1965 - automatic, 
afr. 4x4. »6995 

b " FOX HILLS 
Owyaler-Pfymouth 

455-4740 941-3171 

- RANOE ROVER 1947 
Ooh;3l.700m!ioa, alver/oray coior 

Uka new- »19.000. 
Jerry: 626-4646 rWen357-«210 

eas sporti 4 
; Imported Cart 

ACCURA IEOENO 1949 Automatic, 
air, loaded, mmi condition, low 
rrde»,» 15.400. 

ARTMORAN 
USEOCAR3 . 

" '••;:"•' 353-0910 
AQURA 1944 LaQend. automatic. 
37.000 mlea. leather. Mint) 
»11000 363-4344 

ACFA ROMEO 1991 164 I . Black 
with leather 4 aunroof. loaded. 
19.000 rnnea. .641-4441 

MERKUR 1944 XR4H - automatic, 
air, caaaetia. aunroof, only 27,000 
one owner mSea. »7495 

Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury 
• ' • • : . . . 453-2424axt201 

MERKUR 1949 XR4T1. axcedenl 
condition, loaded, leather interior, 
»9,400 or beat , 454-7509 

MITSUWSKl ECUPSE OS 1990 
Black automatic. axcoOent condi
tion, »10.995. 

ARTMORAN 
USEOCARS 

353-0910 
MITSVtetSHI 1991. 3O00.OT.VR4, 
red, M leather, as option*, under 
1.000 mOee. Save* thoutand*. TN» 
week only. Prrrata owner. 655-0053 

NASAN 1944 300 ZX • loadod. t-
top*, low mOea, Ike new. »6444 

BRUCE 

Dodge; 
CAMPBELL 

6341500 

NISSAN 1947 Sent/a I X 6 apeed. 
air, 105K mOea, new Urea, axhautt. 
exoedent »2200 Of beat 340-4429 

PORSCHE-1974 924, Looka 4 njna 
Qood. Moving mu>1 aeB. »3.600. Cal 
after7pm. 435-0437 

PRELUDE 1944 5 8poed. auvoof. 
exceflenl condition. »4995. 

ART MORAN 
USEOCARS 

353-0910 
ROLLS ROYCE 1976-Sfver Shad
ow. Sdver Mb̂ k with blue Interior. 
ROLLS ROYCE 1975- Comlche 
Coupe, black with cream Interior. 

. WlndaorPreatJoeMotdrCan 
(519)944-2204 Of (519)945-1126 

SAAB 1966 900 turbo, loaded, 
lookj/runa great, mutt aofll 
»4500/baat . 629-7129 

SAAB1967 9003 Turbo, red. 
automatic, loaded, eun roof. 43.000 
mriee, - 420-3465 

8AAB 1967 900S, 4 door, low ml. 
r«wtkaa,alarrn,»6500. - 473-0279 
SAAB, 1947.9009.9 door. 6 apeed. 
eunrooOair, exoaient condition. 
»4.600. 644-7442 

CENTURY 1947. LIMITED • Oar* 
blue, good condition, reeeonabie 
rhfleage,muataeel 640-3630 

4JEH7URY. 1 »49 - automatic,' air. 
nfce. »6425 Soictal Sale 

TOWN k COUNTRY DOOOE 
Orayx) RfvarfOrohard lake Rd. 

V • • -V 474-6444/.: 

CENTUlW 
»7995 

1949 - kj» rosea., loaded. 

TOYVN » COUNTRY DOOOE 
• — ar /Orchard lake Ad. Grand River 

' . - , 474-6669 

GRAND NATIONAL, 
mmtaee::-. •' 

1944, black. 

..-V 477-7340 

GRANO NATIONAL 1944. 74.000 
^ rune 4 drjvae- great. »7000 

«rm.Ca» after 6prn . 353-2369 

PARK AVENUE 1949. loaded, leath
er, extended warranty, 112,600. 
After 4pm - 376-2765 

PARX AVENUEV 1947 • FVemM 
(ght (ade, axceBent condition, kwr 
rr&eage. 640-3630 

PARK AVENUE 1966 • only 34.«» 
mOea, M powe/, 1 owner. »11.900 

Hlnea Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 «xt201 

REATTA. 1964, white, grey leather 
Interior, new 19a*. great condition. 
Mutt eef»731-7650 or 791-2193 

REQAL GRAND 8P0RT 1964 
Sharp, automatic, U power, »7995. 

ARTMORAN 
USEOCARS -

353-0910 
REGAL 1864 limited. Loaded. 
leather kMertor, exoeBentl »4200. 
737-2244, after 6PM: 655-1647 

REGAL 1689 Umned, 39.000 mlea, 
exoaBent condtlon, fuly loaded, 
»6595. Can avea 459-3734 

REGAL 1949. LTO. black, 4 cylinder, 
2-door, caaaette, crutee. air, axpei-
teril condition. »4,600. 474-9540 

REGAL, 1949. LTD. 2 door, 14,000 
mflea, very dean. 

447-4249 

RIVIERA 1942, 350 dleael, run* 4 
looka good. »900 or beat offer 

397-2690 

RIVIERA 1944 - burgandy. loaded, 
extra nice, 2 door, aimutatad con
vertible top. »6.700. 427-7034 

RIVIERA. 1990. loaded, pearl white. 
ABS brake*, leather. axeeOent corv 
drtJon. 13.000 mi (14,000.591-0244 

SKYHAWK 1944 Umrted. loaded. 
New brakea, exhavat 4 ahocka. oral 
proofed. Very nice condition In and 
out »2200. 471-5769 

SKYHAWK. 1945. air, automatic, 
good ahape. »2300. After 4pm. 

«66-5054 

SKYLARK 1947""- V6. aunroof, air, 
good condWon, «2400. 

447-1397 

SKYLARK 1969 - V4. 20,000 mUe*. 
loaded.»6460 
SHEITOHPONT1AC 651-5500 

SOMERSET 1966 • »376» Special 
Sale. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand FUver/Orthard lake Rd. 

474-6664 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1961 rear wheel drive, 
exceflenl condition.' low mDee. 
»4500. . 441-7575 

BROUGHAM 1947 • exoaBent condi
tion, new tire*. 64.000 mile*. 
»10.600. 360-4664 

BMW. 1979, 3201. 100.000 mBee, 
automatic, air, good condition, 
need* TIC, t3^O07be»1. 674-2213 

BMW 1943 3201 • Rlcardo aeata, 
new paint, aaklng »4000. 
641-5563 597-4024 

BMW 1966 526E, bronUte, 5 apeed. 
excellent condition, »9.600. 
CaS 545-4443 
BMW 1968. 7351. loaded, eunrool, 
leather, tkenew. »21,665. 
Rogin Buiek. 729-2000 

CONQUEST TSI. 1964. Red. leather 
mieriof, low mDee. premium condi
tion, one ol a kind, leaving country -
miataecrtfios. . 559-2433 

CORVETTE. I9444_ffitat condition, 
axt/eme km rnfaege, CoOector'a 
Car. 932-1994 

CORVETtE-1964. black, leather. 
Bose. moat option*. 7JK, very nioe. 
»9.000. 37S-2331 

CORVETTE 1966 • metaBored/gray 
leaiher mterlor, 17,000 mOe*. auto-
rrujtc; gias* lop*. Bbae, al power, 
cover, never »een anew, a*klng 
»16.000/b*jt. Tom 313-526-3474 

CORVETTE. 1964. gj*** top, boee, 
extended warranty. 43.000 mflea, 

' excellent condition. »14,500. Day*, 
362-2810. Eve. 679-5166. -

CORVETTE1989 
Red, 6 speed . 

$20,500. 
517-265-1549 

DELOREAN -1951 
5 »peed. 12,000 rrjlea, (14.500. 
540-7510 737-4330 

8AAB-1947 9000 TURBO, aunroof. 
leather, loaded, alver. good oonoV 

313-642-tlon.»t 1.700 •7047 

8AAB 1944 9003. Very den. non 
amoker car, candy apple red. 27.000 
mlea. 36045925 

8SAB 1964 900 turbo. 6 apeed. 3 
door, aunroof, loaded, excellent 
ooodtt(on,« 10.600. 653- 7723 

8U8ARU. 1944 4WOGL WAGON 
WHe'a car. Haa averything. aiceflenl 
condWon. C U after 6pm.. 464-1450 

TRIUMPH 1972 8pltfW» convertible, 
new paint, k-itarlor. exhauiV plu* 
hard top.Exceflent, »3300 655-0673 

TRIUMPH 1975 TR4 convertible, ex 
ce0entcohdltlori,*4900. 545-3265 

CADILLAC ELOORAOO 1949 Mint 
condition, fm power, 24,000 mlea, 
»15.995. . " . - . - • . 

ARTMORAN 
USEOCARS 

353^0910 

M Ch«vrottl 
BERETTA 1964 GT. Loaded, excel
lent condition. Red. »44O0.974¾43 

BERETTA 1944 QT • Y8, automatic, 
air, loaded, tka new. »6344 

Podge 

eftyce 
-1PBE ;CAMPBELL 

5341500 

BERETTA 199« 14,000 mriaa. 
»4995. ' . . " 
North BroVhar* Ford , - 421-1374 

CAMARO Z24. 1944. coftvartltfe, 
loaded. 4S.0POmnea, 9 aptaed auid-
maUc»4900/ba*t - 31J-66HW1 

CAVURO 1979 - New palm, rabutt 
engine. »>?00 Of beat offer. . .••-•• 

:V^:. .-- ..'730-9441 

CAMARO 1943 • « » , red. power 
•teertngVbVake*, new paint lob, - , 
Asking «3.000- Work, 2i9-9«4 axt 
354,- Ev« 961:3109 
CAMARO 1964 - black, Automatic, 
air, ipooer. % 1300/beat Ah* 5p<n. 

'•' 633-6i74 
CAMARO 1945 22« - very dean t> 
aide 4 out chrome rima, automatic. 
power alaerlng/brakaa, alrvar. 
»3500 Brm. After 4p>n. 477-7511 

CAMARO 1966 Z24. aJf. automatle. 
tit, am-fm caaaette, low mBea, ex-
c«9enlbon«tlorv|4000 941-134» 

CAMARO. 1947, 224. 40.000 mDee, 
new tkea, exoedent condition. 

443^1292 

CAPRfCE CLASSIC. 1974 • New 
brakea A tlrea, fufl power V4. (400 
Runa good. CeS after 6pm: 624-1223 

CAPPJCS CLASSIC COUPE, 1973 • 
400 VS. automatle, air, H 0 0 0 one 
owner mBee. »1995 
Lfvonla Oiryaler-Pfymouth 625-7604 

CAPRICE > 8el through a oonaig-
ment broker. 1964 - 1990'a wanted. 
CuJtomar* wafting wtth caeh. Utah 
mlea OK. Clean car* only. 691-6434 

CAPRICE, 1947. Eataie Wagon, fu»y 
loaded, 9 peseenger, axoeneni corv 
dWon-»6300. • •„ . 640-9114 

CAVAUER, 1964, 6 apeed. 4 door. 
»1100. 464-9304 

CAVAUER 1945- 2 door hatchback, 
4 apead, 74.000 mBee, good condf-
Bonl*tS00/be*1-Evea. 464-6311 

CAVAUER, 1965 • AUTOMATIC, 
power Hearing 6 brakea, moonroof. 
digital dean. »799 down, »31.20 
Nrweekfy. No' cd-algnera needed. 
TYME8ALE* 455-5564 

CAVAUER 1944 Z-24 - axl/a dean. 
»4995, ' 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
463-2424 axt201 

CAVAUEfl 1964 2-24 Convertible, 
low m9e*.ioaded1 »7990 
SHEUON POKT1AC 6514500 

CAVAUER 1949 - automatic, air. 
»5644 Special Saie. -

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand PJver/Orcba/d Lake Rd. 

474k4<44 

CELBRiTY-1965 Wagon, 4 cylinder. 
power ateertng/brakea, air. amfm 
caaaette. 3rd aeat. luggage rack, kv 
tarmfttant wiper*, cruHe. tst, rear 
daf og, power lock*, low mfieage, ex-
MBent condition, »4.500. 347-350« 

CELEBRITY 1965. 4 door, 4 cylkv 
der, automatic, air. 42.000 mBea. 
»2000 ' 471-1104 

CELEBRITY. 1965, Euro, i door. 
loaded. 4 cyL. look* & run* excellent 
»1700. After 6pm, 425-6307 

CELEBRITY 1987 - exceflenl condi
tion, loaded. 53.000 mBea. »4.400. 

691-2566 

CHEYETTE. 1964. CS. *»ver. air. 
amfm, automatic, new brake* A 
tt-ee, 51.700 mflea. ' 651-6436 

CHEVY8. FOROS. CHRYSLEftS 
NOMONEYDOWN 

Buy the car of your chc4oe, 1947-
1991 regardleaa of past credit Neo-
iry, guaranleed. . . 1-400-477-5664 

CIMARRON 1944. exceflenl conoV 
tlon, 37.000 mBea, white, tut power, 
One owner. (5.900.661-9394 

COUPE DEVllie, 1966. 44.000 
mOe*, leather, loaded, wire wheel*, 
carriage top. «12.900. 641-9747 

D€ V1LLE-1949 axceflent condition. 
39,000 mflea,415.600. . 
Day* 342-4040 Eve*. 642-3954 

ELOORAOO-1965, mint condition, 
burgundy wAvhfla Interior. Good 
mileage. Aaklng »5.250. 254-3276 

VOLVO 1944 aouthem car. beautiful 
condition, runa~4re*1. »4000/be*t 

349-2505. 
Kalhy. 1-600-763-0937 Ext 4441 

VOIVO-1968 240OU air. aulomaOc, 
crulaa, new brakea, Alpine'Amfm 
catietie. ExcefTant condition, 
»10.600. After 6pm cal. 476-6541 

652 CHUSIC Cart 
CHEVELLE 1972 SS • big block, au
tomatic, protecio plate, f 9300/beat. 

637-1121 

COLLECTORS CHOICE; 1974 T 
Bird, 34.000 original mBea, mint 
condition, new brakea. ahocka. ex-
hauat 4 banery. (3500 or beat offer. 
Phone for appf 647-3726 

CORVAift 1965 Convertible - good 
condition, low mnee, »3500. 

641-7575 

CORVETTE 1964 convertible, both 
top*, wrong engine, need* frame, 
everything rathere^ »10,000. . 
Sertou* buyer* onlv 663-4664 

GEO. 1991. Storm. GSi, Eaack. air. 
cauetie. 5 »p*ed. 5400 mnee. 
»10,100. 647-4049 

HONDA ACCORD 1969 LX 4 Ooor, 
automatic, air. loaded. 23.000 mBee; 
»10.995 ' 
HUNTINGTON FORD »52-0400 

HONDA CRX HF 1964.-5 Speed. 
*h*rpl»5y*5 
HUNTINGTON FORO «52-0400 

HONDA 1990 Accord,- 5 apeed. new 
tirea/brakM, dean werior, body 
good condrOon. «900. 5342919 

HONDA 1665 Accord IX • e»oaflent 
' condition. »3800. , 

453-5596 
HOVOA 1985 PRELUDE - Blue. 
rr.juna), loaded. ma!rtalr>ed. good 
condition. »3.995: ^Z 6*94355 

HONDA 1966 Accord I X 4 door, 
new Ure*. 63.000 mBea, »5.100. 

661-3548 

HOSOA 196« Accord LX, 4 door, 5 
ip*ed. loaied, axceflent, 64.600 

. r>.V», »M00"or beat 274-7065 

HONOA 1966 ACCORO U0 - 3 door. 
aulomitic. ilereo/caaeetla, oower 
VXKSOW*, apotif** »4600 456-7469 

HONOA 1966 CMe it«tk>n wagon, 5 
apeed, *>, 76.000 m"**. aaklng 
»7.300. leave me»*ag« 421-5914 

CUTLASS. 1970 Supreme converti
ble. 455, run* exoeftent look* good. 
need* new lop, »4700 or beat 

. 522-0944 

FORO. 1944. auper deArxe, 4 door. 
»1600. A>*o 1963 Galaxle, »578. 

422-7489 

MERCEOES BEN2 1965 220 8b - 4 
apeed automatic, air. vary good 
condition. »4100. 641-7115 

MUSTANGS 1964½ 6 1966. V8 au
tomatic*, ru»t free, realored. beauti
ful l, »7.200 » »6.650. 540-7440 

El DORADO 1965. Black, on* 
owner, 104 K mflea, near, mini con
dition, (4996. 453-1097 

FLEETWOOD. 1965 • ExoaBent con
dition, white. Audette Serviced. 
Perfect for a loved one. «41-45,76 

FLEETWOOO 1964 Brougham •; 4 
door, .fuffy loaded, learner, new 
Uree/exhauat excellent Interior A 
exterior, hwy mBea, (4500.453-395« 

aEETWOOO. 1991 - Dark blue, 
blue leather mterlor, 14.000 mlee, 
(2«,000. 357-4305 

SAVIUE 1990.7400 mfle*. tan, with 
brown roof tan leather, Boee caa
aette, aUrm, a power, 441-7664 

SEDAN DEV1LIE, 1966 • Harveet 
Gold, leather, loaded, power agiv 
roof, 64.000 ml »4500 479-064 r 

SEDAN DEVILLE-1984, 34.000 
mBea, Boee atarao, good condition. 
»13.900. 661-0590 

SEDAN OEVULE. 1990, Ruby red. 
leather lnlertor.»t», 400 • 

464-6303 

SEDAN OE Vlll£-1949, Mack with 
black leather tnlertor. ExoaBent con
dition. 8tH In warranty.- 44.000 
mBea. »15.600. Day* 655-1205 

Evenlnge 661-9254 

SEDAN DEVlltE-1960 
Super dean, many optlone, »2000. 

: 476-0915 

SEOAN OEV1LIE, 1968. dark blue 
exterior, fuffy loaded, extended war
ranty, vary dean. »11.500. 364-4222 

CORSICA. 1949 LTZ. Loaded, 
37,000 mse*. exoeOent oondHlon. 
Clean, non amoker. »4300.425-2937 

EUROSPORT 1945 - eJr. automatic 
am-fm caaaette. Good condition. 
»2500 or beat Eve*. 595-0139 

862 Chryikf 
NEWPORT-1*79. work car. 63.000 
mBea. »490. , . 397-105» 

NEW YORKER 1964 • landau Luxu-
ry at Affordable Prloa. Only »89957^ 

\ FOX HILLS 
-.- Oirvalef-Pfytnouth ' 

4554740 : *«l-317 
TOWN 6 COUNTRY-1947 WAGON, 
Turbo, loaded. 1 owner, good condi
tion. «4,900, '••'.-. •= -.644-8796 

M4 ppdg* 
ARIES - 1942 wagon 4 door, auio-
maOc /7.000 mBea, »400 or beat • 
offer. . 474-0069 

ARIES. 1964. 34/XX) original inBe*. 
mlnt,»J2,100,. •.. . . ' „ 544-1942 

AR1E8 1965.4 dbpr, SE, aulomallo, 
crube, •> rear defog,J am-fm,; 59,000 
mBea, beautiful Inelde 4 Out- Excat-
lent «K>drBon. »2 i95/offer42<-«743 

ARJES 1944 4 door. Automatic, air. 
tow mBea.nloa.and dear, »4995. ' 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury . 
':"'.- '453-2424 eit2ff1 

A8PEN. 1940 --. 4 door, beautiful 
ahape, 22,00¾ -ml, automatic, new 
Urea. Ho air. »1,495. 425-6447 

DAYTONA 1965 - New dutch, pree-
eur* plate and buaMng*. • black. 
dean.4j1,400. or beat 0f1er459-2i12 

0AYTONA 1965-- aunroof. dean, 
automatic, »1200. . . . 622r»579 

OAYTONA. 1965. Turbo, exceflenl. 
64.000 mOe*, am-fm caaaette. aun
roof, »3500/be*t. 476-6437 

DAYTONA. 1965. 5 apeed, fuB pow-
er. many extra*,« 2150. « 
" .;- 313-231-2151 

DAYTONA 1987 • automatic,- air, 
(3764 8pedal Sale. 

TOWN 4. COUNTRY OOOOE 
Grand Rfver/Orcfiard lake Rd. 

474-6666 . 

DAYTONA 1947 SHELBY 2 - 5 
apeed. loaded, aunroof. (6466 Spo-
dalSale. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE-'•« 
Grand River/Orchard lake Rd. 

474-6664 

DAYTONA 1969 E3.- V4. automatic, 
air, loaded, low mUe*. Factory «r»r-
ranty.»748» 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge 5341500 
DODGE 1966 - 600 ES, convertible, 
turbo, air. digital datn, leather, load
ed. 375-0094 

OYNASTY 1989 - automatic, air. V5. 
power window* & lock*. Sharp! 
»7995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryaler-Plymouth 

455-4740 " 9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 
OYNASTY 1989 • loeSed. r*e new, 
factory warranty. »5995 ; 

BRUCE . ' 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5341500 
OYNASTY 1991 - V6, automatic, air, 
loaded, low.moe*. Factory warranfy. 
«9-765. »946» 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
6341500 

MIRAOA 1941 • Good work car: 
»500 or bed offer. 
Cal after 5:30 453-6419 

MONACO 1990 Automatic, air con
dition. V4,19.000 mBea, (13.445 

FOX HILLS 
Chryiier -Plymouth 

455-4740 961-3171 
MONACO 1991 IE - V». automatic. 
air, loaded, factory warranty? «9-
634.»<966 - . - . 

BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

6341500 

SHADOW. 1968. 4 door, automatic 
43.000 maea, AM-FM, *V. »4100. 

729-2434 
8HAOOW-1949. 42K mBe*. air. 
amfm. rear defrost. 7/70 on power-
train, excellent condition. »5.000 
Of beat offer. 261-0094 

IMPALA 1977 - Zlebaned. axceBent 
condition. 4 door,- new muffler/ 
brakea, »700/be*l. 459-4175 

IMPALA 1964 . 4 door. 
car, heavy duty 350, need* noCr 
PASO/beat After 6pm 637-49 

IROC 2-1966, Uka new. loaded, t-
tope, low mBea, mutt eefl. »6.200 a 
beat offer. l * fe tafk. 421-255» 

IROC 1964 224. 350 engine, black, 
loaded, good condition. »6500 or 
beat offer. 522-6617 

IUMINA 1990 Eoroeport, 4 door, 
loaded. Ike new; red, gray Interior. 
»10.795. 595-4523 

LUMlNA 1990 Euro. If.500 mBe*,4 
door, al option*, ZJebert. btack. 
flewfeea. »12,000 after 230pm, 

•— 46*0570 
MOHTE CARLO 1987 SS- fuffy load
ed, f-topa, puB-out ttereo. alarm, 
aaklng t4300/be*t 663-9765 

MONTE CARlO-1935. while, air, 
power. Nice car. (4,900. Cal after 
6pmorweekend», 425-3669 

MONTE CARLO, 1984 • 50.000 ml, 
automatic, air. ttereo, exceflenl 
condition, (3.000. . 334^4909 

8«2 Chryttwf 
FIFTH AVENUE. 1987, loaded, ru*1-
proofed, gt/age kept, original 
owner, mini condition. »5500 or 
beet 937-2219 

ORANO V0YAOER SE 1944 Power 
lock*, air, ttereo, (4995 or lea*. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand Rrrer/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6666 

MUSTANG 1964 convertible, red 
w/Nack pony Interior. 289 V8, auto. 
power tteerlng. *tywd wheel* 4 
more. Orvy »2995. 474-5013 

894 Amtfrcan Motort 
ALKANCE-1964 0/L. 4 OOOf Sed»n, 
Quality Ctr, Well Malnttlntd. 
SOmpg »1.300. 354-3 25J 

CONCORD OL 1963, 4 door, air. 
power window*, high mfleege, nice-
looking car. (1500 or *m conaidef 
betl offer. 421-042« 

RENAULT 1964 AlUanoe. 4"cy»nder. 
6 apeed. ek. tape, new tv*a,trakaa, 
battery 4 ttartar. 94.000 mflea, 
dean, run* grael (1000 642-4933 

RENAULT 1965 Encore. *k. auto
matic, power tteerVig. 44.000 mfle*, 
ImmecuMI*. »2f150/offer 453-1072 

HONOA 1986 Prffvde 81. BA», 5 
apeed, loaded, exoetent coodnion, 
n*w brak »« » mutfW. »6400. 
666-57180* «41-6943 

HONOA 1968 PreKide 20SI, *utc-
mitte. aunroof, loaded, *ic**ent 
coodirton, «6500. 454 6402 

K0N0A 19M • Accord DX. halch-
b!Kk, air. automaUc wtth overditv*. 
tmvoof, »t*»eo, 22,000 mB«. Im-
m»cv<at*.»7«5 . • 453 6304 

HONOA 1958 rr*k*J* 61. 4 wheel 
tteerlng. 6 apeed. loaded. e«oe*irH 
condition, while. 45,000 mite*. 
»9900. 541-6012 

HOKOA. 1990 ACCORO f£X - 4 
door. 23,000 ml. »1).900. Oey» 
646-3181 Eve*. 655-254» 

HONOA 1990 Accord EX • loaded, « 
tpeed, norkJ* tar, a4 power, c«a-
frftt*. aJr.cru'je. 65«-4>7J 

MAZDA 1987 RX-7 • Moonroof, CO. 
fAa new, »6995, 

Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453 2424atl20l 

»55E»glw 
TALON, 1990. front wheel drtv*. 
white, automatic, T$l wheel*, load
ed, -15.600. mite*, tfoo amoker, 
wtf*'»car.»10.300/o*«t. >92-22J4 

856 Butek 
CENTURY 1976 - power tteerlng/ 
brake*, air, good lire*, good , -
t/*n*port»rlon, »350. 724-1127 

CENTURY 1965 ITO- 4 door, evto-
mallc power brake*/it**rlng. ex-
0«*ent COrvWlon, »1900. 661-3167 

CENTURY 1965 limited, angln* 
good condition, automata, air. 
11700. 633-51041 

CENTURY, 1985 • 63.000 ml. 4 
door. atr. aulomc.ic. ceeeett*. *x-
e*Bent oondnioft. (3950 646-6665 

CENTURY. 1947 LlrWted, V A load
ed, 1 owner. (4760 or beet offer. 

«536340 

ESTATE WAGON 1964. aV, c*a-
aetu, power wVv}ow»Ax*», aun
roof, m » cru'»e. »3200 or beat 
offer. 737-2944 

SEDAN DEYUIE • 1991, rrtnl corv 
dnion, maroon, leather, loaded. 
5.200 mBea. 445-3192 

SEOAN DCVILIE. 1991. white, an-
teiope leather, gold trim, 4400 mBee, 
exoaAent »22,975. 376-2934 

SEOAN DEYillE, 1979, rune grael. 
23 mBe* on rpgfmay. Need money 
forco6*ge.»476. 354-740« 

8EDAN OaVlllE 1969, white, 
maroon leather InlertOf, dean. 
After 4. 424-3241 

SEOAN DEVlllE •• 1949. white, 
26.000 mflea, <M*n. One owner. 
«15.900. 362-3220 

SEOAN DE VUIE 1990. GM exec 
car, warranty, Arizona winter*. *xV* 
clean, loaded. »16.250 474-9442 

6E0AN OCVILIE 1»«6 • Nice Flori
da z*t, 97.000 ftwy. mBea. leather 
»**!*. »*crrfto». »5200. " 453-0525 

SEOAN OEVKie 1990 - ahowroom 
condit-ion. leather. »nU lock brakea, 
non-amokar, 4 new tVee, GM ax-
(ended warranry. 6*0-9156 

SEOAN D*V»* 1947 - Vs. black. Ml 
extree, lop condition, profeeeionafy 
mtlritained. Record! available: 
74.000 ml, »7.400 OekJW red book 
\wv*)t private owner. 640-3643 

8EYUIE. I960. b**ck, t4eck leather, 
Ht year for buttle beck, very good 
condition. »2.600/be*t. 62*0531 

SEYtUE-lWI. 5 7 Iter, 2-tone 
Nue, »1,150 or beat offer. 476-4015 

SEYUIE 1664 - A» the toy»! »4994 
Uvonla Cfvyt^-Plymouth 625-7404 

SEVillE 1965, 1a^ a* optione. 
leather Interior. Original, garage 
kept »5.600 or beet offer. 291-43« t 

eEYlUE1990 8T8.IO*ded. 
eiceflent condition, low m»*e, dark 
b«u* 642-4S22 

860 Chwvrokt 
DERETTA1964 Brtgh* ««1. automat-
lC.V«,tharp,»«944. 

ARTMORAN 
U3EO CARS 

353-0910 

LAtER-1944, Automatic, power 
tteertng/brakea. lookt good, runa 
good. New Urea. »1,200- 724-7204 

leBARON GTC COUPE 1989 Auto
matic »k condition, turbo, air con
dition, option*, low. low mfle*, 
»9465 

FOXHILLS 
Ovy»ler-F1ymouth 

455-4740 941-3171 

SHADOW 1990 • automatic air, 
loaded, factory warranty. »6744 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 
8HADOW 1991 CONVERTIBLE -
automatic air, loaded, low mse*. 
Factory warranty. »9-813. »8995 ^ 

BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

6381500 

SPIRITS 1991 - 4 lo choose, from 
»4950. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand Rivet/Orchard lake Rd. 

474-6666 
SPIRIT, 1990. ES turbo, loaded, ex
ceflenl condition, extended warranty 
ayaZabie,t6S0O. 534-9669 

SPIRIT 1991 - automatic air. load
ed, factory warranty. «9-763: »7644 

BRUCE. 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5341500 

VOtORE 1960. 70.000 mfloa, good 
tranaportatton. »650 646-4584 

865 Etglw 
TALON. 1991. TSL 5 tpeed. moat 
option*. 10.000 mBea. 113.600. 

after 5, 525-4167 

W6Fofd 
AEROSTAR. 1966, X I , 49.000 mOe*. 
exceflenl running condition, new 
tire* 4 brake*, air. AMFM caaaette, 
power window* 6 door lock*. 
Automatle. »7200, 425-577» 

CROWN VICTORIA 1964- 30.000 
ml. on new engine, good condition, 
»2500.Cal9-6pm. 937-0478 

CROWN VICTORIA 1966 Country 
Squire Wagon, V6. power window* 
6 lock*, U t cruiee, low mile*. »W*5 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

LEBARON GTS 1987 4 Door, auto
matic air. caaaette, onfy »3440. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LeBARON PREMIUM 1964 CON
VERTIBLE Automatic, *lr condition, 
leather, fteah red. (4995. . 

FOXHILLS 
Chrytler-Ptjmouth 

4^5-4740 961-3171 

IE BARON, 1965, *.V, crVae, rter 
deft o*t, runa great mutl eee.«1400 
or beat 453-5313 

LEBARON 1965 - very deen, crvlae, 
am(m raveree caaeette. good tlrea, 
41.000 mflea, »2.695^e«l. 644-7615 

UBARON 1965. 2 door, automatic 
Neck, loaded, runt atoeflert. aharp, 
»l650or beet offer. .336-4309 

LE BARON. 1969 CONVERTIBLE 
Red, 30.000 mi . fut?y loaded, 
»10.900 or beat . 264-5673 

leBARON 1991 Convertible - auto
matic a*r. V6, balance of new war
ranfy. »1>,6«9 

FOX HILLS 
Cyrywi»r-£tymoutr\ 

45M740 961-3171 
NEW YORKER-1964. woman owner, 
i t power, exce'Nnl condition. 
»5.100. - 446*297 

NEW YORKER; 1947. a* the extra*! 
Exceflenl condWon. Wtrranteed. 
»5100. Call, »44 «478 

NEW YORKER 1966 landau, load
ed, new brake*, tvea, 51000 mflea, 
exoeflent condtion, »4350 «4» 5966 

NEW YORKER 1964 - loaded, beet 
Offer 353-1169 

NEW YORKER, 196*, lendau, Mark 
Croaa, moonroof. antj lock brake*, 
crvtae, mVM.J9500.il**!. 655-2767 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984 4 Ooor, 
loaded. Fkxlda car. Ike new. (5960. 

VILLAGE FORD-
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT GT- 1984 5 Speed, red. 
»1950. 
HUNTINGTON FORO 652-0400 

ESCORT WAGON 1954 Automttlc 
dean, low mBea. »2295 

. . VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 
ESCORT, 1963. WA0ON - Runt 
good, 4 tpeed. am/lm ttereo. ra-
bufltengine. »650. . 525-7165 

ESCORT. 1963. -Automat*, good 
runner. (475? 15 Other car*, iruckt 
«V*n«from »299lot»9 . 
EiMAuto. 397-2201 

ESCORT, 1963. 2 door, automatic, 
good eond lien, «950. . .421 -8025 

ESCORT 1964. 4 apeed, exceflenl 
condition, «1,500 or beat offer. Cifl 
after 4pm 72*6<«8 

ESCORT 19*5, auto. 59,000 mflea, 
new engine, am-fm cemtte. «1650. 

Caa after ?pm. 397-58 79 

ESCORT 1965. ataticn wegon, auto
matic, air, 76,000 mfle*, exceflenl 
condWon, »1200 444 06!9 

ESCORT. 19*5, 4 door. 4 apeed. 
reer window detogger, \try dean. 
»1.450/t-Ht »52-5253 

ESCORT 1967 WAGON • automttlc 
ek-. Special. »7995 

FOXHILLS 
Chry»**r • Ptymout n 

455-4740 961-3171 
ESCORT 1969 GT - n*«h red. aV, 
cWy»5»95. 

FOXHILLS 
ttvy»k»f-FVmouth 

455 4740 M1-3I71 
ESCORT 1990 WAGON • avtomtlfc, 
a*, ceeeelle, kiggaee rack, 20.000 
irn"***. I w M • 

Mine* Park UnccVi Mercury 
453-2424«U201 

866 Ford 
ESCORT, 1944 - Automatic. dPV>, 
no rutt, 35MPO, aacrtflce. (1376 
TYME8ALE8 .. 455-5566 

ESCORT, 1966. GT, air. new muffler 
4 brake*. 63.000 mOea. (2600. 

\l • After 6 PM. 346-1J«» 

ESCORt- 1966 LX 4 door hatcfv-
back, aUtomattc, alr.crulie.- *• .. 
74.000 m»e». »2100. 478-6967 

ESCORT ,1966 LX - automatic, air, 
loaded, 6M oew. km mile*: »2644 

:,'BflujCE« ;•' 

V; CAMPBELL;' 
Oooge ; -,; 6y;5<)0 
ESCdfiy. 1946. 2 door/4 tpeed, 
ciaaettaAterao. WWta. good condi-

IJW.I990;.; y-; - .-.«-.. .420-^447 

ESOORt1944:01, jOwar. itearlng/br^,^^ , »>~i~, 
»2600.. nocnaatar area. 652-657» 

ESCORf 1968½ GT.whit*. 5 apeed, 
loaded, 23.000 mBe»r extended aer-
vlce plan, (4600.. " . 665-2283 

•*45-««T 
ESCORT i9»8'4.GTYRea.i»pe*d, 
loaded, tunrool. 42.000. rruie*. 
»4,600. Day*. ••"••-. 469-5410 
Eve*. ' - -•- _• , 649-7214 

ESCORT-1944 GT, whfia, prftUne, 
26K mBea, air, caaaette. run-

eoofed. 2 aet* of wheel* 4. tke*. 
i.000 firm. After 6pm. 476-4590 

ESCORT 1968 2 doer. Good work 
mg condition, »600. Farmlngton 
Hditrea. . 478-4831 

ESCORT 1968½ 2 Door, black. 
»3295. - - ' , - . - . : - - : - -

VILLAGEFORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT. 1989 LX hatchback, 5 
tpeed. amfm caaaette. marry extra*. 
39,000 mBea. new Urea 4 brake*. 
»4200 or be»t offer. 477-6945 

ESCORT 1991 GT, 5 tpeed. loeded, 
low ml. power moonroof. exoaBent 
cohdrtion, t9,700Vbe*t 582-4171 

ESCORT. 1991 LX • 2 door, power 
(tearing & brake*, air. 6 apeed. low 
mfleMfSOO. 522-2811 

ESCORT 1991IX • 6 tpeed* & au
tomatic* wtth *lr, 5 to choote. From 
«7595.. 
North Brother* Ford . .421-1376 

EXPLORER WAGON XLT. 1991 4 
door, loaded. 12.000 mile*, »19.295 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1964, »995. 15 other ct^ 
Iruckt & van* from »299 to «999. 

397-2201 

(EXP 1985 • great condition. Week, 
»1200. Alto 1982 Nluan Stanza, 
run* great »700. 421-7298 

EXP 1965. low mflea, air, CO player, 
new part*, mutt tecrtfloe. »2600. 

. .937-0825 

£*P^S*86>rune7-«obd. mu*1 est 
»2000 or best offer. Leave meaaage. 

522^7347 
EXP 1968. loaded. 46.000 mBet, 5 
tpeed, turvoof, excellent condfUon. 
»4000. J 474-9422 

FAIRMONT-1978 302 engine. V8. 
automatic air, new paint tlrea, ex
haust & battery. 2 owner*. 65t-2930 

FAIRMONT 1960 - run* good, mW-
mel body rutt «700. 454-4267 

FAIRMONT 1981 Automatic, - low 
mfle*. onfy »1995. 

FOXHILLS -
' «• • Cfvyiler-Pfymouth 

455-6740 . 961-3171 
FESTTVA 1990 U red. 5 apeed. am/ 
fm lape deck, 13000 mBe*. exceflent 
condition.»4300. . 425-7703 

FIESTA. 1979. very good condltlon. 
teoo: — 

- : After 5pm; 425-542« 

FUTURA 197». run*; good ahape; 
»200 or for pert*. C*B 
anytime: . . 534-1474 
GALAXY 600-1947 269 automatic 
power tteerlng. S2K ml drtvan defy. 
Greal 2nd car. »3.500. 559-4002 

GRANAOA 1942 -good condition, 
CB radio, new tlrea, automatic 
»400.Afler6.Mon-Frt 562-6106. 

LTD. 1976. 2 Door, green. 351-W, 
a>, power tfeerlng/brakea. 18.000 
original mBe*. Florida car. Very 
dean.»3300. 729-4593 

LTO. 1963. Crown Vfctorta. »950. 
553-6097 

LTO 1983 • V6,79.000 mflea, 4 door, 
loaded. »1100. 532-3652 

LTD. 1965. Brougham, 6 cvlnder. 
loaded, good condi Uon. »1750. 

537-072« 
MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1987 
Automatic, air, aharp 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG GT 1964 S Speed, ak. 
new dutch and Ure*. »6495. 
HUNTINGTON FORO 652-0400 

MUSTANG 1966 • Exceflent conct-
tion. rebutt engine. Southern car. 
»3,100. 355-1)37 

MUSTANG 1982 • 4 cylinder. 4 
•peed, nice dean ear.»1,250. 

635-5229 

MUSTANG 1964, GT Turbo. Red. 5 
apeed. aunroof. Exceflenl condition, 
»3,200. 728-8596 

MUSTANG 1964 LX. 3.8 V6. t-lop*. 
»lr. am-fm cassette, new Urea, 
dean. »2,700. 455-4636 

MUSTANG 1964 V4. Automatic air. 
THIS WEEK »2395. 

VELLAGEFORO . 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG 1965. GT, 54.000 mflea, 
T too*, runa & lookt good, »4300 or 
best offer. Mutt *e*V 464-7526 

MUSTANG. 1965, IX, 53,600 mBea. 
automtlic. 6 cyt 3.5 Bier, »3100 or 
batterer. 421-1641 

MUSTANG 1945 LX- H*1chb*ck, 
power locka, power itaeringrcrutse. 
bestoffer. 455-1J47 

MUSTANO, 1955. IX • 6 cySnder, 
black, new brakea & tlrea. Extra 
dean. Sharpl »3.600. 651-0220 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1990IX- Red, gray Inte
rior, 18.000 mBea, power tteerlng/ 
braket/wlndowt/lock*. Exceflent 
(WidrtlCA»76v<Vbe*1. ' 644-1967. 

MUSTANG 1990, 6 Hr* LX. al ex
tra*, automatic air, exceeem condi
tion. iB.uOO'mBe*, brtohWfed.' aun
roof. »9900. Cal 9em-6pm 274-0066 

MUSTANG 1991 LX '6 .0 . midnight/ 
btue, 6 apeed, loaded, 17.000 mBea. 
Aflfdnfl »12.000 ' 422-0665 

PROBE 1949 Gt - *»rjeif^|.condh 
Hon. automate, air, power locka, UH. 
»«^Evanlng*! - ,- , 349-309? 

PROBE. 1969 GU (pedal package. 
27000 mfle*. air. automatic, excel
lent Condition, »7950. - 274-1124 

'PROBE," 1»W. OT, loeded. *ipa»ent. 
condition.' 400.000 mt- warranty. 
»9500 or beat offer. 476-fXW 

PROSE 1989 OT- Turbo, 34,000 
mil**, crytlal.' h* | *v*rytl)lna. 
«9309. C*B after 6001^/: 691-7657 

PROBE 1989 OT. Loaded. aV, aun
roof, ali/m, eaceDent condition. 
(8700 of beat offer; . . . 664-4251 

PROBE-1989 OT. 33.000 mBe*. 
dearcoat metaBle. a l available op-
Uona. axceBent -I- condition maide « 
out Must be aeeh. (9400. 476-9635 

PROBE 1949 IX - air, automatic 
loaded. 64.000 mile*, el bun 
(5760. 

PROBE 1949 LX fuffy loaded Indud-
Ing trip computer 4 alarm tyttem. 
46000 Of beat offer, 953-0563 

PROBE 1969 LX 5 tpeed, air. caa
aette, 36,000 mBet, brown, excellent 
condition, (7000. - 455-2464 

PROBE 1990 LX - V6. automatle, 
13.000 mnee, (11,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS WAGON LX 1986 56.000 
MBea. on* owner, loaded. »6695. 
HUNTINGTON FORO 652-0400 

TAURUS. 1966. GL. V6. automatic 
power eirerythtng, air. crube. »3400 
or best offer. 557-103« 

TAURUS 1986 ^ Original owner, new 
Irartsmlsalon, air. ttruta, tires, 
Immaculate, 65,000 mfles, »3960. 

644-4825 

TAURUS 1987 Automatic *V. U t 
erulae, aharp. »3995. .'_•'. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-6700 
TAURUS 1987 GL - V6, very dean, 
eOAitpped! »5990 •->.-
8HELTON PONTTAC 651-5506 

TAURUS, 194?, L wagon. 9 passen
ger. V-6. air, automatic, new Ure* 6 
Brakea, 70.000 mflea, excefieni con-
dltJon. »5.500. 471-2794 

TAURUS 1947IX wagon, Charcoal, 
tether - Interior, loaded, axeeOent 
condition, exltndad w*rranly. 
6>000m9e», »7200 -852-5136 

TAURUS 1987 IX Wagon, loaded, 
keyteaa entry, defroal wlndahMd. 
low mOeege. (6.500. Dtyt cal Rich

ard 332-6404. night* 644-1357 

TAURUS MiT. 4 doer. 5 weed. Ful
ly loeded, exceflent condition, new 
Urea, brake*. »5000/best 278-1855 

TAURUS 1986 - automatic. »>, 
loaded. »4844 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

TAURUS. 1968, 4JX Wagon. 67.000 
MB**, fuffy loaded/beige. 
»7600. 447-9822 

TAURUS 1984 4 cylinder. 60.000 
mBea. new Ur*t/muffl*r,- exoefient 
r*rKjrUort,»4500. 474-9422 

TAURUS, 1989. GU 3.0 tier V6, 
39.000 mfle*. loaded, must aeL 
Sacrtfl«.»7200. after 7,424-3717 

TAURUS 1949 GU 44.100 mflea, M 
power, air, extended aervloa plan. 
»4000: 646-1940 

TAURUS 1969 - LX loaded. mW 
condition, automatic-new Urea/ 
brakea, »8900. 346-1624 

TAURUS 1991 O l ttttlon wagon, 
loaded. 22,000 mBea. rnu*t aeB 
»13.000/be*t 348-0930 

TAURUS 1991 GL tt*t!onw»gon. 
Loaded. 11.000 mfles, mint con*-
Bon-CaB 591-6656 

TAURUS 1991 - 2 to choose, V6. *i-
tomeoc a*, power window*, AM/ 
Fkt«11,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

T-61RD 1960. Good condition, very 
BUI* rust. Interior great condWon, 
25,000 mBea on rebuilt engine. Have 
a l paper work. (950. Oev* ask for 
Paul or- Amy 349-7600Evea- after 
6pm, 255-1309 

T BIRO 1988. power, automatic air, 
66.000 miles, excellent coodrtlon, 
»5500/best Warranty. 537-0054 

T-BlRD 1988 - Sport Coupe, M y 
loaded, moon roof. »7300 or best 
Offer. 455-4769 

TEMPO LX 1968 4 Door, loaded. 
»3995. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO 1944. axoeneni buy lor irl 
ear buyer. »1500. CaB: 

. 476-6664 

TEMPO-1985. automatic, amfm 
casse'tla wtth booster, »1.400 or 
best. 354-1454 

TEMPO 1985 Sport - 5 apeed. ak. 
casaetts, low mBe*. »3795 

Hlne* Part Uncoth-Mercury 
453-2424 axt 201 

TEMPO. 1965. 4 door. 5 tpeed, ak, 
new fire* & exhaust 68.000 mllea. 
Runt great »1.600/beet. 427-6575 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1982. Excenenl. 
89,000 mfle*. new brakes, l/*n*mt»-
tlon, »hocki. «3400. .476-9607 

CONTINENTAL-1990 Slgrittura, 
19.600 mflea. loeded. leather, *xce»-
lenlcondKipri »14,600. 540-2331 

CONTINENTAII979 - Cofledor Se
ries, dark' btue. leather Interior. 
»25O0/or make offer. : 427-5209 

CONTWENTAl 1990 Titanium CC+> 
or. Leather eeatt, mint condition, 
low refleag*. »17.600 ,- 682-9336 

CONTlNENTAt 19^4 - black exteri
or, grey leather, extended warranty. 
a*lunfl«1;,6O0.O*y» .624^4400 
Eve*. ' , 646-5668 

CONTINENTAL; 199«, CO player, 
JBU mocfkoof, dual air bagt.lnst*-

mintMe.coo dear, memory aaat*. 
mfle*. »14.9501 •340-4443 

COHTlNEKTAL. 1985 > fuiodwer, 
red w/Wach leaiher, eharpt (6996 , 

.MineaPar* Uncoln-Mereury 
-.--,-/, -453-t424ex120V. : 

CONTlN8»«TAL-1»«4, whfle. Slgna-
tur* SerW bfu* Mather, interior, 
mo«fi>6of, ariB-loek- brake*, ak 
b«ga both 'aide*, al power, 14.300 
mBe*. »14.995. Cal 9-5. 624-4920 

LINCOLN MARK VU ISC 196« Sl
yer, red leather, perfect) »7495. 
HUNTINOTON FORO 652-0400 

MARK VM 1989 ISC - loaded. 
moonroof, 29.000 mflea. Black 4 
Beautiful»16^00 - - . -

Hlne* Park UneolrvMereury 
453-2424 exI^OI 

MARK VI. 1960. loeded. good con
dition. »1,000. ; ' 346-3042 
MARK VI. 1963- Florida car. extra 
dean. »3950. 433-2164 

TOWN CAR 1985- Signature Series. 
loaded. exoeOent condition, highway 
mae*.»4.600/be*tOf1er. 453-1353 

TOWN CAR, 1987 - Exceflenl condl-
Uon. Sun roof, leather uphostery, 
»8000. 788-0097 

TOWN CAR 1968 • CarUer designer 
tones, loaded, onfy 44.000 careful 
mBe*. »12.500 --

Hmes Park Ikxotn-Mereury 
453-2424 axl^Ol 

TOWN CAR. 1989. loaded. Signa
ture aertea, excellent condition, low 
mBeege. »15.000 or best 
After 6 PM. 426-5425 

TOWN CAR-1989 Signature Series, 
fuDy loaded, 12,000 mfle*. blue. 
«16.000. 427-5864 

874 M*fcury 
CAPR11984 V6. Automatic air. red, 
dean car. «2795. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ^78-8700 
COUGAR I S 1988 Automatic -
aharp. won't last «7968. 

ART MORAN 
USEOCARS 
. 353-0910 

COUGAR L8. 1990. marry extra*. 
extremery low mBes, »12.250. After 
4pm 427-8123 

COUGAR 1963 Good condition. 
power 6 air, 29.000 mfle*, »1.700. 

. • • • • • 652-4664 

COUGAR 1984, loeded. 82,000 
mBe*. »1800 or best ofler 261-0753 

COUGAR 1965 L8. loeded. 55.000 
mfles, axeeOent condition, »3700. 

646-4564 
COUGAR 1965 - v-6. Week, al pow
er, wire wheel*, good condition, 
run* w*4L «3250. 478-4434 

COUGAR 1966 SE • Y6, exoeOent 
condWon, low mSe*. original owner. 
»7.900. 294-2421 

COUGAR 1989. epedal edition, 
black, red trim, loaded. (8500. 

626-5567 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1968 IS, M 
power, leaiher, 0 deductible extend
ed warranty. »4500/be*1 477-2492 

ORANO MAROUtS. 1987. IS. formal 
roof, power everylMng. loaded, 
eler-rc 43,000 mfles. Eke new. 
»7.995. After 4pm. . 533-4187 

GRANO MAROU1S-1940. 2 door,-
loeded. turvoof. »1,100. 553-9109 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1989 LS 
leather, loaded. »10.900. Please 
cal evenings 422-0960 

875 Nliun 
MAXIMA 1964, automatic 
very r»c*. .44,600 origin 
»6000. , ' ' .PV'. 
, .'. - ' . j - n / . -'l:'f , ' l . iVv-
NiSSAH: 1979; ?602X.lj3e)W for, 
Part*. ^,-.454-9431 

NISSAN 1944 200SX fpwer tteer-
lng/brtkes/aeab^wkidow*, 5 tpeed, 
cruise, need* *V, »2695/ < 469-5608 

NISSAN 1946 , Slanra .̂' Vke new. 
65.000, fnflea.'automatic,' * r .TvM-. 
proofed; »350<^best/ -»66-7061 

NISSAN, .1990, 3002X-mlrit conei-
Uon. red, a 4 2, •utomaiicv; 6ca»" 
(OUTKI cytlem, 19,000 rr>ne*; loaded. 
»21,000. Before 4pm, a**; t> B«v. 
47l-f»«6,i**«k.enda -^454-6144 

-»*-NlSSAN/WO 900ZXr Very jood- ' 
rx*K»ion. deep red, 3 4 ^ hVy, ml,. 

Work96tf«2i0- : - . 8 0 ^ 6 ^ 6 ¾ . 

NISSAN .2008X-1963. 6 apeed. air. 
run»ea1.aomeru*l.(<2S. , -,-1 
:, • • - . -^ , / ,.478-9765. 

240SX 19*0. 6B Fallback, 5 apeed. 
*pori package, aunroof,- -: 19,000 
ri»le».MWoe<tdWonl «12,500.^ r:-
C*l9am-5pmda»y 649-3100 

876 OldtmoWlw 
CALAIS. 1979, Maroon. 2 door, ( ¾ 
tomauc, tacometer,- dean, /oodd 
transportation, «995, : 349-662« 

CALAIS 1985 - air. cassette, lock*; 
low mSe*. greet condition. tZXWc*: 
betloflef. . 469-9371 

CALAIS, 1964, automatic, tow frjiea, 
Immaculala condition, (4400/besl. 

.^663-3265 

CALAIS, 1989. excellent condition. 
Grey. 41.000 mflea. automatic, air, 
»5750. - 477-1799 

CtERA-1984 Brougham, Teacher'* 
ear, exrjeflent condition.»1.950. . 

. 721-0768; 

CltRA. 1964.81 • 4 door. aB power.-
ak. am/frn cassette. 62.000 ml, «!<• 
cefler^condrfloo. (3000. .651-:1820 

CIERA 1988, 60000 mfiea, eUomav 
le. loaded, excellent cor>ditIort> 
»6200.. After 6pm, 592-0656 

COTLASS C1ERRA: 196« firoub-', 
ham.. 37.000 mBe*. Clean. »5500 
fVm.Cal,455-3312or. . 453^601' 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1982, Broug
ham, air, automatic ttoreo, pgw r̂ 
tteerlng 4 brakes. 6 cymder, good 
ccntfrtlon.t195u-.. : • »54rt714 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 6fcTV». 
eutomaUc :alr, .loaded, .i»a.J>ew.' 
»6995 
1 BRUCE -..-.-.-••-• ; 

CAMPBELLS -
Dodge 5341500 
CUTLASS 1977 Supreme, 2 door. 
best offer" • -^ - - r r - •— - . - . - - . - . 

- „ '525-2611 

CUTLASS 1977 Salon. 22.000 mflea,-
403", good coodrtlon. EiceOerrl In
terior. New brakes »1609. 4714069 

CUTLASS.' 1981 Ctfa.1*,' V-4. run* 
great »1900.;-. , . 565,5170 

CUTLASS. 1941. 350 dleaef, rabuW 
(ransmhslon, new paint, runs good, -
»675 or beat ; '. " ; ,.. 421^538 -

CUTLASS 1982 - Suprerrte, efleeet 
loaded, no rust, good condition. 
»950/ . .. 453-0109 

CUTLASS 1983 - Supreme. 2 door. 
61.000 mBee, Kka new. »2500. ' 

477^583 

CUTLASS 1964 Oera XO Specja* 
Edition. 4 door.'wtvt*, loaded, rtmt 
eondltlCA »559.5. <. •, - ,- 42.V6487 

CUTLASS 1969 Supreme CW**ic 
Brougham, V*. no Michigan wfniar*. 
loaded, »6400/ofl*r . 453r)072 

DELTA 84 • 1974, runa good, good 
trenepor1»tlon. Atklog »300/of-
fer.CalaflerS^Opra --": 4894041 

DELTA 68 1979 -• With buJt 1975 
Odt 455 motor, good condMion,-
»2.400 Of Beat Offer, M1-4035-

DEITA 44.- 1966 ROY ALE. 4 door., 
am/fm cassette, new Hnaa,-power 
lock*, cruS»« ecnuol, axoeflenl oori-' 
dmon »4000. After 6pm..w teev*-
message during days. • • «44-9272 

DELTA 66 1987, ftoya^ Brt-jghafh 
with am fm stereo, cruise.'power 
wlndows/teai*..(5995. f': «4^6413 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1985, loaded, 
axoscant condition. (3500 

724-0565 

GRAND Marqud 1964-2 door, a9-
ver gray, whfle vinyl top; 68.000 
mfle*. »4000. 474-4362 

GRAND MARQUIS 1949 LS - ful 
power, formal coach roof. S 10.500 

Mines Park Uncotrt-Mercuiry 
453-2424 8x1501 

GRAN MARQUIS 1963. low mSe*. 
loeded. dean, no rust. »2700. 

Leave message, 722-0064 

LYNX 1942 - 4 door, hatchback, 
power iteertng/crakea, »lr. 
condition. «975: 442-

LYNX 1947 4 Ooor dleael. 5 tpeed. 
Ut. crutse, Ike new, (3960 " 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ,278-8700 
MAROUlS 1964. loeded. ki good 
condition, ful power, musi see. 
»2500/offer. 21721 Wyoming. 
Royal Oak Twp. 8*^9275 

TEMPO. 1966 GLSport - Low mflea, 
'age kept Complete service bit-

lory. Reduced from »2899 to »2650 
TYME SALES 455-5568 

TEMPO. 1987. GLX exceflenl con-
dRlori, rustprooted. air. automttlc 
•4000/beat. 795-1451 or,851-5071 

MUSTANG 1966 GT, t-top*. loaded, 
adutt extra dean, mutt eeet 
»4.94W0fler. 553-2666 or 372-7043 

MUSTANG 1986 OT Convertbl* -
50. 5 tpeed, only 29.000 careful 
mfles-»9395 

Hine* Park UnookvMercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

MUSTANG 1987 GT, black, tun 
roof. eo/̂ *R*er, n#w Ure*. excellent 
ccnd.Uon.*8490 . 960-9209 

MUSTANG 1968 GT - load*dKlMtl 
»7990 
SHELTONPONTIAC 651-5500 

MUSTANG 1968 IX coup*. 6 0. 5 
tpeed, .C*b*m*t red, ak, crufe*. 
e*i»!1», power window*, lock*, 4 
more. 38,000 mBea, lra-is»ertye 
wtrrknfy, exceflent condtion, »6150 
o»be*t Offer. 474-7667 

MUSTANG. 1968. loeded. automat-
lc, tunrool. 40.000 mfle*. Mutt M . 
»8.000 or beat offer. 347-6964 

MUSTANG 1964 I X halchbeck, 
dark C*J*. •>, ov1**. tap* deck, 
loeded Ei««ont. »3795. 
937-1731 5844927 

MUSTAMG 195». 2 31 ttdtn, new 
»ng!ne. »?.O00. C«* Larry, ev**, 

644 4752 
MUSTANG. 1>69GTCc<iv*rtit** 

tt*e.Uy red.t»,\ 5 apeed, 16.500 
rr.**». Hored »14.500. 360-03;2 

MUSTANG 19f9 GT - rxnvert.bH, 
tvr;om*>ic loeded.-
Ncrtn Brother* Ford 421-137» 
MUSTA r̂G. I9fi9 I X White, loaded. 
mtrvel Uansrniwlon, 4J.000 mAea. 
»7,000 446 7721 729*>68 

MUSTANO, 1 9 « LX 50 coup*. 5 
tpeed. red. 14.000 mfle*, »9600 or 
betl offer. 462-2315 

MUSTANG 1990IX - Eiceflent con-
d-'Uon, many 001101--(, attended war• 
rfc-vty. mutt tO, »7.700. 5J1M17 

MUSTANG 1990 LX loeded, Titani
um Or ty, muit •**, «9000. 

313 437-7334 

MUSTAN0Tl99l, LX 6 0, CO p«»Y*r. 
k>sd*d. emerald gr»e^ ».000 mflea, 
Ua rw1Hl.99?7b**l 7244334 

TEMPO 1947 I X air, automatic 
cnite. rear delog. ful power, excel-. 
lenl condition, »3900. 687-3437 
d 

TEMPO 1987 - 5 tpeed. *.T. »3484 
SpedelSele. .. f 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Orand fVver/Orchard l*>a Rd. 

474-6664 

TEMPO, 1968 • Cruise, air, MiehSen 
lira*, 27,000 ml.. »6000 or be*t of
fer. Cal from 9*.m-9pm 961-4593 

TEMPO 1948 - GU automatic, air. 4 
door, option*. 70.000 Nghwiy 
mflea, exceptional condition. 
»3.500 . 255-4232 

TEMPO 1989 OL - a.Y, new tlrae. 
ttereo caaeetie; 60,000 mnea, power 
loot*. »4600 454-0232 

TEMPO 19*9 OU many opOont, 
34.000 mflea, red wfth grey kiterkv. 
»6900 or beat. After 6pm, 42S-82M 

TEMPO 19*9 0L 4 door, power 
lock*, •utomrte, tpeed control, 
anvfm casaette, rear defroat, tct 
•tearing. »4800. 454-4065 

TEMPO 1949lX,4doo>.au1<>rnelic 
air. am-fm clitetta, premium 
arxmd, pewer everything, 38.000 
m!>*», wa/iVity. »5.375 662-7687 

TEMPO 1990. OL. 4 r»y . lo* mfle-
age. automatic, ak. am-fm caaeette. 
exceflent conation, »7000 682-6423 

TEMPO-1991 OL9. 4 door, 2 31, 
HSO 4 cymder,^utonwUc, loeded. 
3 year eoended warranty. 8.500 
mfle*. Mv.̂ 1 »e*. «9.f»0. 684-0944 

THUNOERBlAO 1964 Turbo Coup*. 
al option*, autcmatic, exceflent 
condt«on, M.OOO rr,B«, (JJOOteel 

31J-277-47I7 

THUNOEfteinD 19*4 - turbo coupe, 
*ic«**n1, 21.600 rrtee, 6 apeed, 
ttored winter*. »7600. 453-6374 

THUNOERf !R0 1M>). need* 
e**l, new tramr-ii»ei.5a Body & Inte
rior d * *v Peet oOr. 4214250 

THUNDERBIRO 1918, School 
Teecher't c*r. «no**>ot condtVyv 
J2.0XOm»*a.«7CiOO. (42-1725 

THUNDERBIRO 1»tO T\A power, 
onfy 29.000 mflea,»10.900. 

I1ln*4 Park Ur>tc4n-Mer,-ijry 
453-2424*11201 

THUNOEftfi:RO .1942- autocr*:^ 
aV, moa deeA car. »2495 

Hbe* Park Llnrxwv Mercury 
453-2*24 «\1 201 

MARQUiS" 1945 • loaded. »3395 
SpedalSaie. 

TOWN & COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand RTver/Orchard lax* Rd. 

474-6666 

MARQUIS 1965 waoon, autorrjtlc 
61.000 mlea. exceflent! Tranjier-
able .warranty. »3500. 582-2005 

MARQUIS 1965 4 Door Brougham, 
loaded, low mflea, »2795 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 - . - . 278-8700 
MERKUR-1948 Scorpio, *Jvw me-
ta.rc. 58.000 + mfles, »7,400 or 
beat offer. Evenings, 941-4132 

MONARCH 1979 - renaM* tr*nspor-
tlOon. (500/betl 531-2212 

SABLE. 11966, LS. wagon. 54.000 
mfle*. Exoefient condition. »5500 or 
be*LAfter7. 661-9172 

SABLE 1966 LS, White,' 89.000 
mB»*„ exceflent condition, wed kept 
have log. »3.750 or be*t 522-4365 

SABLE. 1967, IS. loaded. &*a. 
wen-maintained. »5700. 

- 474-3056 
SABLE. 1967, LS. 10wner, exceflent 
condition, maintenance record*. 
»5.500 or beet. 451-1755 

SABLE-1964. loeded. Inducing rear 
foM up * * * t »7,100. 85V-0932 

SABLE 1966 Wagon • low mflea, ful
ly loeded »4295 
North Brother* ford 421-1374 

SAfilE. 1969 Slttion Wagon, load-
ad. leather aeett. low mrttage, ax-

" .1<ond*tlon.'»9.650. 646-136« 

SABLE 199t - M power, m^oon 
w"J\ matching doth Vverior. 15.000 
mflea. »17,700 

• Hine* Park Lkvoln Mercury 
453-2124 axt 201 

TOPAZ & SABLES, 1966-W*. (ev
er al lo thoot* ti<m. Cefl lor delays 

Hi-x>* P»rk IIncdn Mercury 
453-2424 e>1 201 

TOPA2. 1965, ak. power, c*a»ette, 
low mfle*. Asking «2100. 
Day. 852-9777. Cv* 349 0 » 5 

TOPAZ 1965. 4 door, K«y. AV. »u-
lomatv:, lew mfl**, w«4 ma>ni»ined, 
»2700. 6699595 

TOPAZ 1965. I apeed. ak. power. 
in 4 cru»«e. »?XO. Ncrrt 

344 922« 

TOPAZ 196« ITS, gray, kwded, 
aunroof, like n*w, rx>« owner, 
34.000 Pflti. »5600. 63-5567 

TOPAZ 
»5475. 

1964, 4 door. 
647-3344 

TOPAZ, 1990.116 - Cvf*y avefl*c*a 
cc-'.i«v Run* & loc*t *»« fwwl 
»9.000. 5f2-«29« 

TFUVCER,N 1986, peww "tString! 
brake*, ak. cru»»«, amfm raeewrfe. 
V>w mflea. »4425. 462979« 

DELTA 68 1990 RoyeJ Brougham-
Many extras, «13.500. . . .- , . - • 

646-6216 

OtOS 94 Brou^^m 1987 • 4 door. 
ful power, loeded, bteck/lan vinyl 
top. »7,450. CaB after 6pm or e.-ry-
time. weekends • 626-5141 

0LO3 9». 1987, leather, loeded. **-
ceflont condition. Cghl blue, *4»00. 

640-4037 

REGENCY, 1689. greal ahape, greet' 
prir^Fufryloa<1ed: - 661-1770; 

TORONXDO 1960. power every-
LMng, axoiflenl condition Muat teil ' 
»1300. . S64-»29r 

TORONAOO. 1964. loaded. De
pendable. 68.000 m3e*, »4600., - -

' 761-5»1p 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM IX 1990 Automatic ak ' 
condition. V6. power teat, window*. 
«7995- : • .-, , -

FOXHILLS' • • 
Cfvysler-PtymouL'! - • 

455-8740 861^3f7i; 

ACCLAIM. 1989 IE. loaded. 16.500 
mUe*. »8.000 or beat offer. 244-3441; 

ACCLAIM. 19S9 - 4 door, air. power 
wVxJowt/locka. tK, crulaa, new 
Ure*. 45.000 ml. »5900, 473-7519 

HORIZON 1943-4 door. floM b M . 
air. new Urea, 71.000 mfle*. .: . 
»?00/be*t. . 474^5463.-

H0R120N 1987 - ' aotornVKj.! ak. -• 
good condition, »1800. After ,5pm,. 

, - . • ; «tjr!7712.-. 

HORIZON 1988. Ak.au(oHtl& new 
Ures6 brake* 49.000mflea.••• 
»3650. ':-.--•! 399.1603 

HORIZON '1989 . acloma'Jti tk,' 
19,000 actual miles. »5665 ; . 

FOXHILLS :. -* 
Cho-tier-PVmovlh . . ' 

455-8740 961-3171 ' 

RELIANT, 1961, 41.000 rSfaa, runt 
great. »i.000/t>e*i '• , 

*«»-!304 

RELIANT 1965 - power naartnd/ -
brake*. AM/FV. air. *jmnm<, 
»2000yoe*t r«4-ais3 

RELIANT 1969 I E - 4 d o * * 
*V. tlerep. fm. tmi a*--m Aado 
mi. exce»*ni.cotton. » *«« i, 
»4450 « your good K o n g * * * 
wheeH. Cafl «f>er Jem *»6-4T772 

RELIANT. 19«. LE - 4 r>y». re*4-
wood wth penetitpe i*» « • in 
aide & Oot. 22.000 nM. **.9*r 
724 6009 H11»*i» 

t 

6UN0ANCE. T966. Pi* n«*»g*. 
loadex), ru"« good Bod> yrmm 60» 
dttion. »3350 «JJ-«n«* 

SUNDANCE 19« - autnmetk 
»5566. 

TOWN & COW C OQ04H 
0'tnd Rnwr/i-wch^c L*»« >VI 

4 7 4 - " " 

SUNOANCE. 199« Ayir 
*0 <a»»ett» r>o»w inr»s m*a* 
14,000 m»»* J/..-W< «?' 4?*-

SUNOAfCf- 1991 X'̂ «r«c« t cv*v 
der, 5 (peed. 2iV^r> «• m t*e 
»»flno 5«5*oefl e>fl«7-3»A 

T uft^Mo ; tm : Thwic^wW -« 
tpeed, M~- «^ tup* M4r»o (tp. 
tooyw,—>——'I fwan «4-0»'11 

880 Pofttec 
HOHffEYItll teei «e 
r * t , ?KX) maea, 11!> «•»* WM« a * 
m»j w*w*wvs *» i 
BONNCvuu t t a r . v« 
(V, loaded. »A4H4 

•mce 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 
1 jfj-Tiwe 

I 1 K 

http://mVM.J9500.il**
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860 Pontlac 
BONHEVlUe 1987, black, axoeflenl 
condiUon, 15.JO0- Can 
, ' ' . • 639-0924 

fJONNEVlUE 198S- A door, power 
»le*r|rta/6f*>», •>. loaded. aaVlng 
»1500. «6-9*31 

FlER0>t»H r»d. automatic, load-
• «d. MUJI»**thi* toon to be ciaaaicl 
JJ.J75. 313-489-45¾ 

FIREBIRD 19S9 - ground effect*. 
onfy 89.000 original owivar m3e», 
•automatic, air, t-top*, look* Kk« 
-Trt1> ArnlCaJt for data«, 

•' .• Hir*J Park IJftcoln-Meroury 
>. i _- 4M-2424WI.JOI 

660 Ponti*c 
eONNEVlLIC, 19«7. no ru»t, auto
matic, run* graal. 19,600.' 

after S,6Sl-72tt 

BONNEVILLE 1997 - 4 door, power 
lock*, AM/FM ceaaetta, CnHae. tin. 
rear defog. high mile*, very ciean, 
muit M«l AH aervtee record*. 
K900. Day* 362-0590 

FIEflO, 1954. Newbrak**, new Urea, 
em-fm *t«reo, aJr, 4 »pe»d, r»d. ex
c e p t . »3.000/p**1. .420-5049 

FlERO 1S99 QT- loaded. *woof. 
V9. 4 lp*»d, power window*, 
apoiler. tit, *5O00. • «55-70*3 

FlERO 1436 • OT, 40.000 m». load
ed, eutomatlo, ftxcefteni condition. 
t1?.500/t>*st. After 6pm, 511-^774 

860 Pontlac 
FlEAO 1984 . 86, N»ck. automatic, 
air, sunroof, new-Urea 4 brake*. 
run* 4 look* good. $2200. 428-996« 

FIEflO, 1995 - 8 »peed. 4 cyHnder, 
high*** m3e*. new dutch. WeB 
maintained! Look* 4 run* great. 
Priced IO»erUt*J,000. 622-1845 

FLREBIftO 1984 - While. T-lop*. 2.8 
L. air. power *v>dow». co)i»e, ryna 
exoeBenl, $3,000. 348-2822 

F1RE81R0 1989-23.000 mile*, load
ed. $7785 . 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

ORAM AM 1988 $£, many option*. 
best' offer. txceWohl condition. 
Dav*. 637-2204 EvM, 370-0883 

Manufacturer's ' $ A A A A 
suggested list $12,370 9 £ 9 4 

'92 Geo Prlzm 
2 to choose ';- Sale Price 
Manufacturer's $ A O O O 

suggested list $12,020. 9 | | 9 | | 

'91 Cavalier RS 4 Door 
Sale. Price 

Manufacturer's $ Q 4 A 4 
suggested list $11,934 9 1 9 1 

m 

'91 Lumlna Euro ̂  
Sale Price 

Manufacturer's $ 
suggested list $16,936 12,444 

iOIf 
OHEVRDLET C-\t^tim SUBARU 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961 -4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

860 Pontlac 
FIEflO 1987 QT. V6. automatic, »!r. 
36,000 mile*, *unroof. power *tn-
dowt/lock*. Crvrl*e, am-fm c«**etl«. 
©rteeimer, 17,100.'«VM. 682-4125 

ORAN0 AM 1987. 4 door. autom«t-
le, e-V. crone, 14,700/bejt. 
«am-8pm 540-4550 or 356-0266 

GRAND AM 1988 SE. low mileage, 
excellent condition, marry option*. 
W W . , .> " . 729-2648 

GRAND AM 1989 • okw, exoetfcril 
condition, 63,000 mile*, 1 owner, 
quad 4,4 <Soot, M.400. 476-1904 

GRAND AM i s W t E j 2 door. oiled, 
auleimetlc. more/Sfiaypl $8190 , : 
SHELTON P0NTIAC ,651-5500 

ORANO AM 198« 4 Ooor. automat 
lc. air. like new, $6280 - > 

-.'-VILLAGE FORD:.-.-; 
LOT,2, '.» 278-8700 
ORANO AM 1990- LE. whHa/HJyef, 
* door. air. enjUe. W. efl fxjwer,' 
«r«r lnterkV^t64O0/be*t: 363-6058. 

'ORANO PfllX'16 1968 14,000 rrtiiftj, 
• M power, «h*rp.M9$5.' . " " ' ' 

ABTWORAN' 
• V LISE6CAR$ '•': 

-: - ,^-353-0910:: ' : ' 
ORANO fPJX-1978-'Newl/ah»ml^ 
tk&: pr«k« 4 rVe»! $ 760 or l>est of
fer. Oey». - . . . 344-0440 
After 6pm 476-2779 

GRAND P/VX.. 1984 • BX»«,-H0r>^ 
new eojlne, em/lm «tereo, 11600 or 
b«1..C*Sefl»t4pm/ ^ 633^*?43 

. ORANO PRIX 1966, SE, loeded'lm-
rh»eut«te.$64O0. ^-

681,9447 

ORANO PRIX, I960, Mope, expen-
er«, asking i$oi/ot-afve wheel covert, 

let. i M r t meiiege 352-4520 
ORANO PftlX. 198«. SE,wNte,or»y 
teatfter, sJarm. toeded, exceflent, 
$8.995.: ; 375-2938 

ORANO PR0C 1963 •'• Automatic, 
flremht red. aharp. $950 . 
TYMESALE3 . . 455-5566 

PONT1AC 6000 1984 - 2 door, ex
cellent condition, well equipped, 
new enolne. $2,950. .477-4298 

PONTLAC 6000, 1985 IE. Sunroof, 6 
cylinder, power window*, power 
d0or»,$1600. . 355-3142 

SUNBiRO 1985 Automatic, air, win
dow*, tockl. low mfle*. $3995. 

ARTMORAN 
USEOCARS" 

353-0910 ' 
SUNBIRO, 1986. OT -Turbo. 61,000 
ml., loaded. $4,000. 455-7695 

SUNBIRO 1989 I E Coupe, power 
Steering/brakes, sir, rear window 
defooger, anifm cassette, excenent 
condition, low mileage, $5,900. After 
Spmweokdayi : . .876-6602 

1988 CHEVROLET] 
CORSICA 

Air, poufcr sJeering 6 brake* 

Sale Price
 $5300 

NEWISUZU 
. IMPULSE 

Sale Price
 $9995 

ld89BUICK 
LeSABRE 4 DR. 

Air, Ml power. 

Sale Price
 s7595 

1989 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGER SE 

>9995 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1990 PARK AVENUE 
Full power, Landau top, only 26,0007nlles. 

|1988 OLDS CIERA 
4 DOOR 

Automatic, power steering 
brake*, and windows.-

Sale Price »6800 

Sale Price 
$ 14,7 in 

ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia , ' - ' 

525-0900 

1988 BUrCK 
REGAL 

Air, Ml power. 

Safe Price
 $ 7900 

1985 MERCURY 
MARQUIS 

Air, fuH power, low rrule* . 

Sale Price*5595 

1986 DODGE 
ARIES 

A:r. automate porter t'ecring 
and brake*. 

Sale Prlce*32Q0 

880 Pontlac 
PARlSIENNE 1986 Brougham, full 
»be, luxurlou*, loaded, wtre wheel 
cover* 4 lock*, new Mlcnefln llrea, 
muffler & ba\Lery. Oviei. One lady 
owner & drryer, 64,000 mile*. 
$5,600. 973-9381 

SUNBJPO 1966. Excefleni condition, 
air, c«*»etle itereo, $3400 or .bett 
Offer.- . • ' . 477-0479 

SUNBIRO, 1987 OT Turbo. Bfee 6. 
bfack, low mneaoe. Must aeef 
476-1507 Of 313-4*7-3720 

8UNBIRO, 196«. SE coupe, hot red. 
low mries.. new brake* & rotor*, 
deen. Run* great $4500. 6344462 

SUNBIRO.-19.68, 5 »peed, am-fm 
c m e t t e , excellent condillon, 
•4.495/beat. . ; • 634-9457 

SUNBIRO 1989 LE i 2 door, power 
•I earing/brake*, am-fm cawella, 
air. run proofed automaBc.'aJumi-
num,wheel*, new Ures «. brake*. 
$5600. ...• V- :3994842 

euNBJRO-19,89-Turbo. Red & bteck, 
wen equipped. $7.300313-524-2365 

,- or 313-236-9005 

SUNBIRO 1991 Convertible, white, 
verfotean, loaded, AM/FM »tereo. 
12,760m8e».$ 11.400. /855-2600 

SUNBIROt99.1 LE. VVWte/gray mte-
rtor, loaded/>OM - SxeoutNe. car, 
6600 mflee, $9,000: 642-7076 
S0NBRIO.1966 IE . 4 door."auto
matic. tuH power, amhri caasetle, 
48.900 mflee. t3.650/be*t, 642-461j! 

TRANS A ^ S - 1976Hur»l 60th «rv 
nlver*4ry.^bon«c«/. 455englne. 4 
•peed, t-top*. Week/gold. $12,650 
firm.' Alio 1976 • tvn« exoepl 400 
automatic, '$7650 rVm. Both for 
$19,265 firm: 471-5000 

TRANS AM 1984 • automalle, air, 
UH. T lop*, power wlndowi/tock*, 
18" Champ 600, amfm equa&er, 
- ' - , 3^-1 low mfle*. mln( condition. 107 

TRAN3 AM 1991 OTA - Loaded, 
leather, ttop*. $14,990 '.•:" 
SHELTON PONTIAC 651-5500 

TRANS-PORT SE 1990. white. . . 
loaded, $11,500. . 

455-8932 
WAOOH 1979- C*ev condition. 
run*, need* engine work, $700/be*t 

471-O069 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY, 1989. LE - 4 door, auto
matic. AS power Include* moonroof. 
Lowm0eage.X4u*t*eai ' 553-0901 

CAMRY. 1990, Bergundy. grey Inte
rior, M power, automatic, exceBenl 
condition, $11,000.0«/*, 564-4224, 

.....'•• - Eve. 522-7603 

CEUCA QT, 1967, black, 16 varve. 
premium »bund, power window*, 
lock* 4 moorvoof.'good 50 *erle* 
Ure*. new brakes, dutch, *xhau*t. 
$5,400. 722-1428 

COROLLA. 1985 -GTS - 1 owner. 
Complete eervloe h!*tory. radial 
tires, eula Wtie *port» car; Wa* 
going to ask $2550, changed my 

TYME8ALES ' 455-5566 

COROLLA, 1988.4 Ooor. automatic. 
a)r, am-fm cassette, exeefleni condi
tion. $5595. After 6pm 721-4330 

COROLLA, 1989. LE. eutomallc. air. 
amfm casselte. mper clean, eicW-

TeinT$7900."Xfte7?:S0.. 540^3609 

COROLLA.-1989. 4 do6rr*Jr7ca> 
telle, phone, new tire*. $6,950. -
352-C588 After 5:30pm 853-5191 

990. 4 door, exoeflenl con
dition, air, am-fm cassette, S tpeed, 
*unrooli«K. $9,200. 43M273 

SUPRA >968 Turbo, pearl white. 
burgandy leathor, sport roof. 5 
speed, garage kept, 45.000 mfle*. 
$13,495. ^ 786-2202 

TERCELU 1963 • Slrvor, black leath
er Interior,- very low mBos, 35MPQ. 
IYME DOES It again. Priced $1000 
below #eck Book. $ 1389. 
TYME SALES 455-556« 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE 1972. exceflent condition, 
new tire*, red. $2,300. Call 
4pm-7pm 464-6870 

GOLF, 1985. 5.*poed manual. Sa
ver, excellent eondnlon. $2300. 

476-7566 
GOLF 1937 - SIN-or, AM/fM ca*-
»«11». sunroof. 110,000 miles, run* 
good.$1500/b«St.3-6pm. 533-9461 

884 Volkiwagen. 
JEHA. 198«. OL, 4 door, 5 *pood, 
air, sunroof. 87.000 mflo*. Oood 
condilkVt $3400. 981-4355 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT 1977 - Ooosn'l run. good 
rebuilt engine, rn«g wheel*. $750 or 
best offer. 652-6340 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT-1860, rebufit engine, good 
Ure*. $500 or mate ofler. 

N 3492373 

884 Volkswagen 
VW 1987 QorfOL, 4 door Hatchback 
OL. 5 socod manual. Exceflent con
dition. $3800.- - 654-6551 

OCTOBER'S 

- ' ; .Stock ^920003 • 
pofogger, power: locks. 
power window*, rnoDOjonp 
pal 
cossutte 
/riucb 

Sale Price $17,626* 

1992 All New Bonneville SE Sedan 
Lr8t.PrieV;.-":-vV\ $19,9\)7* •-.•;.. • .' 
Discpunt '',;:[ . $2274' • • 

Colfege Grad Discount. , $500 
wer windows, rnoDOtonp- : ' .'.?: ±- ., , - • ' • 
int1vijr-.-whee.ii.^ivT/FMi = l;coirege'Grad'^r^ 
ssutle. c/ulsj9,' gagos' & •' -•" ••—g,: ' ' t A " i ' f t g ' a " '' ' 
ich, much more. • . .'-.tWSe for * 0 1 0 T mo'nlfift 

1991 Gran?!Am 
LE.2 0oo r 

brlyer Ed: "SAVE'* Car 
.-\ -. Stock^910441 :-
Power window*., defogger,, 
'automatic' aluminum .wheels, 
PI95/7QR14 louring tire*, AM/ 
FM cassette, power locks, 
control cycle wiper*, a>, cruise. 
tK 4 much, much more. 

ListPrfce 
ptsc on tit 

$13,893 
-$210$ 

Salg Price $11,768* 
FlrstTlfDe 8uyef D\tt&xA $400" 

First Tim* buyer 
Amount To Rnanc9 $11,388* 

Lease for ^ 2 8 ^ month'' 

1991 Grand Prix 
SE 2'Door-..--.;. 

Stock #910204 

Rear defogger. aulomalic, 
air,-P205/70R1S tires, fog. 
lamps, dual sport mirrors, 
gages,'mals, 'AM/FM radio 
wiLrj clock. 

List Price 
Discbunt 

$15,539 
$3884 

Sale Price $11,655* 

College Grao* Discount $500 

College Grad Price $11,165* 

Lease for *2209t month* 

1991 Sunblrd 

•..•'..••« Door 
Stock #910301 

4 cylinder, reclining bucket 
seats, AM/FM stereo, cus
tom wheel covers,'rear de
fogger. power steering, 
power brakes, body side 
moldings. * ' > 

Ust 
Discount 

$9299 
$1087 

Sale Price $8212* 

Ctfege Grad Discount. $500 

College GradPrice. $7712* 

Lease for s172w month" 

1991 Sonoma': 
; -Pickup , ^ 

' -Stock #91314). ^̂  
Bench seat, heavy-duty 
Jiealer. 2.5- frier, 4.-.cylinder, 4 
speed, .automatic, 20 gallon 
fuel IJhk, power steering", 
P195/75R14 tires, A M / F M 
stereo, rear &(ep bumper, 
rath/ wheels, full size spare. . 

Ust> V • 
Dfsccaint 

.$11,421-
$2608 

Sale Price $88121* 

Ftfjtfm Buyer $400 

Fwt Tim* Buyer 
Amount to mane* $8413* 

Lease for'f68%cmlh> 

1991 Lemans 
Aerocoupe 
Value Leader 

Stock #9106.13 
Defogger, full size spare, 
power brakes, one key 
locking system, halogen 
Iteadlamps, bucket seals, 
folding rear seat reclining 
seal backs, AM/FM stereo. 

Ust 
Discount 

$8226 
$1908 

Sale Price $6318* 

Collie Grad Discount $500 

Cojlege Grad Price $5818* 

Lease tor $1297*^ month'* 

1991 Vandura 
Cargo Van 

High back- front bucket, 
front, auxiliary seat, heavy 
duty 'front springs, heavy 
duty tear springs..4.3 V6. 4 
speed, automatic, • AM ra
dio, P205/75R15 Ures. full 
sizo-»ftare, work van. 

List 
Discount 

$14,858 
$3266 

Sate Price $11,592* 

College Grad Discount $500 

College Cr'ad Price $11,092* 

Lease for ̂ 3 0 ^ month* 

1991 Sierra Full Size \ 
Stock #913207 

Bench seat, heavy duty chas
sis, heavy duty front & rear 
shocks, 4.3 EFI V6, 5 speed, 
AM radio, P235/ 75R15. solid 
paint. . :. • 

List Price 
Discount 

$11,707 
$2019 

Sale Price $9685* 
College Grad Discount $500 

College Grad Price $9185* 

— Lease for *2022S month" 

Mi 
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

14949 Sheldon Road Plymouth 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway) 

453-2500 963-7192 
x Hour* : 9-e Tuo». f W o d , , fn.; 9-9 M o n , & T h u r « . 
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> l u r « i l c«jtio« 

5 

vv 
WfWmH* 

... . •uJKfVll^.U^. 

u 

r LONQ LAKE RO^ 

v HOOAN': 

'MAPLE RD. 

1A, •S .MACHUS-
' O^SREOFOXB 

12 MM t no 
SILVFH S | 

T f l - ' ? | 
MAIL 

FREE TANK OF GAS 
w i t h e v e r y n e w 
v e h i c l e p u r c h a s e 
f rom stock 

NEW 1991 FESTIVA1 2 DOOR 
Rear, wiodw. defroster, power brakes, body side moldings,.console, gauges, 
courtesy lamps, reclining bucket seals, side window demister, rack and pinion 
steering. $lk. #8572... 

WAS $7103 NOW 

. J - — • • * - ' " " " * * - """'. ] 

; Q^^PSBQQJBS I 
,36 MONTHS-36,000 MILES 

COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 
EVERY NEW 1991 CAR OR TRUCK SOLD 
AND DELIVERED DURING OUR "OPEN 
HOUSE '92" WILL; INCLUDE 36 MONTH/ 
36,000 MILE BUMPER TO BUMPER 

'WARRANTY AT NO EXTRA COST, WHEN 
YOU^HOEEM THIS COUPON'AT TIME OF 
SALE.TBXPIRES ON OCT. 31, 1991. 

lasrj^r.S!0!?irr,Mr^]!rr?ri 

36/36 
NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Powtr **»»rlofl, |tgN 
LrfC rwnot* trirnrt. < 
window d t̂VoatrK 
FM *hx«o, power 
Con«xrf«, c«r90 ar«« 

grwap, igM gr«up, dual • !•<-
d«ckM and fual * X K r i l > i i , r**r 
pa*H, manual •*- eontfMorvar, AM/ 

lanaad nlaai bodv aMra moMhnot 
I *"*^^TTB y w a j fp%*»a^ v ^ w I T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ j 

, r*c*Mn« r>uCMt *«•«• S4c &M\*. 

WAS $10,228 
NOW 

36/36 
8181 

1991 PROBE GT 

Cortve\'»oc» t'ffjp, wj^-ln (>nvtnj« »«»(, rnr »*«^r.'»lp«;, ci.-j3 1* 
tfc»-n rut, «l»cuonici jrwjp, IRj^lru/rt K/ry. Aiil Wu-^j'rf vljw'r.i.ror, 
rv»nu*l I'r cocdKkrfn). pc+ti »W« wvnton, »p«cd r,&-*»l. pc-»tr rjoor 
lodi. AXTU I U I M . rip-u? cf-tn i'r rcof. v^ot1* lu'it, iptt<) ii'j^S't, 
M f J i'-llt. pewr 4 »̂ «̂ ^ f.lt iyiUi. l i j U-v«. rt»r tpo^rr. borfr i-1* 
r*V3"vj. 14" t-'jrl-Kin xV«!». rjrjp cevtr, cr>-*cJ». ptr(ir7-»x* lulu-
nift CKJIIW, fjM fj-otp. r«jr *',^}o» tt'nx'n, »/<y-j:c »;•-•): ̂  |i.»-
C•^M¾ln l̂̂ ?in}p«^^J« S'JL $Kt). • '. . • 

WAS $17,946 S r l / Q - Q / ^ ^ * . 
NOW j ^ g i i y y 

36/36 
NEW 1991 TEMPO! 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

Rear window defroster, air, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, AM.TM stereo, body side mold
ings, console,Illumination. StK. ¢9498. 

WAS $10,498 
NOW 

V-6, nun ml a» B E M B B M * ^ . **ar*o r t « t w«* c«»*«n« u-**<S 
confrv), rtar w*n&rm 4«4n>«*c MgM «ro»jp *nr»o »*>**\ cc«4H. 
r*n»N fu»4 * X K •*>••»« pemat corrrmniTK* Broun, tirwiwec 
»»»ijili» b-an«m4ulon r*i vtrxlow wlpar arMKar rmmt facing 
tNrfl *•«», c * * «kirnmirr) wtx*l». cl**ro««l pawn, p<m+r 
»»»«rtng. po»»» bran**, t»nt»d gl«t*. C^^ »*»•*, to.-m. *r«V'or 
a * * * * «rov^. kjg9*g« rack, body »1<H mctifios. to-^t*«y i^fM*. 
Aari *4tK.ti k rwwH cvrmri mini*. 9K «*XM;. 

WAS $18,743 t 
NOW 14,444 

36/36 
NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Powar «<ju!i>^«r>t iaroap, cVia< alactrie. ramoW marort, power 
•Ida window*, pewar lock group, frwil fl«or mat*, apaad con
trol, alacfrk AM.TM rtOio w.'c«*>«rl«. cfock, c+Mfco«l paint, rut 
wlrxkwr d«{r»*tar, power cta«r*^9, power br«*<•*, tody aide 
molding, paint t'rlp», coo»c4«, cargo area covar, KgM group. 
SttrftOMr, -

WAS $12,156 

NEW 1991 AER0STAR 

7 paiengtr, «Hh dujl captain•<^^!r», *lr coodilior.lrtg prhrjcy 
V;isi*. tp*«d conlrolliN *le<>rl,Tg wheel, aulomalic o^crevrv* 
l(jr.tfr,l|,lon. cleircoal pjlnl. electric r«ar r>-lrh}ow cfffr'Sjt. 
electric AMTM nerto'casujta cioc^, po**r cor.vcnlenca 
8'oup. power »t«eilng. pol^tr braVci. t;nle<J glass, enti lock. 
• poller, 1-ntervil wiper*, conrenienc* sroup, ln«lru,-ncr»!jlk>f>, 
• uper<oo!infl. re»r wisher.Vilptr. StV rJ56»T. 

WAS $19,157 $^ [ . 
NOW I UMlt • » " 

> l , l ,<• • IK. ' ' f ' 

V . I P V • " • , r ' , , ' 

Mi • i • i i w m > « ^ m i i • 

-,(• .% -tos'in.T on. i.v-1*<> : noplicnblo, i n r ' n r t c ' Totail 
•;!V •':•• 'pp i r" . ' - " . ! .iv I ; l - f ' c l o . SalO CfUh- .V - ' . 

ri I I K T I M F 
S F ' V I C C 

.,. ^ l ^ ^ " i f f 

The Dealership Wtth A Heart" \ 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. T I L 9 P.M. 

.355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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